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Introduction 

The textbook 
This book introduces y01J to Business. It has been written 

to meet the requirements of the Cambridge International 

Examinations syllabi for AS and A Level. It provides coverage of 
the entire syllabus although we have divided some modules and 

combined O!hers to make the subject more convenient for you to 
study. 

The book will guide you thfOIJgh the Cambridge International 
AS and A Level Business programme of study, although you 

should supplement it with research into businesses in your 
ownandO!hercouncries. You arefortunatethat thereisan 

immense amount of information available about businesses, their 
behaviour and the environments in which they operate. The 

internet is an enormous and valuable resource and you will find 
much relevant information in magazines, newspapers and on 

television programmes. Hmvever, business activity mkes place 
aroundyouallthetiffil": whenyouareshopping,travellingto 

and frcm school or college or enjoying leisure activities such as 
visiting the cinema. There are many opportunities for you to 

see the operation of some of the theories and models that you 
will study. 

This textbook includes the following features: 
• guidanceastothematerialthatiscoveredineachchapter 

• definitions of key terms to assist you in mastering the language 
of Business 

• maths -=ts to hdp you to develop rdevam numerical skills 
• srudy tips to help you to prepare for examinations in Business 

• diverse case srudies to iJJustrate how theories and concepts 

operateintherealworld 
• a range of questions and activities to help you to reinforce 

your learning and to develop the skills needn:I to succeed in 

• a selectionofpastCambridgeexaminationquestions. 
A new feature of the syllabus is Key concepis. These are the 

essentialideas,theories, prineiplesormentaltoolsthathelp 
learners ro develop a deep understanding of their su1*ct, and make 

Hnksbetweendifferenttopics.Aniconindica!es\\--hereeachK~j' 
coocept is coverm 

~ Ch an ge 
Change is the only constant. Exciting new enterprises are often 
createdinresponsetoeconomic.culturalortechnological 

changes.Exlstingbusinessesmustadapirochangeiftheyareto 
survive and grow. 

xii 

Managem ent 4' 
Management is relevant to every person in a business. Good 
leadership, strong motivation in workers, effective systems and 

clear communication are hallmarks of successful businesses . 

Customer focus means a business will design and produce 

goods and services that people want to buy. Customers provide 
therevenuewhichsustainsabusiness.SI.IITeS.Sfulbusine.ssesreally 

understandtheircustomersandstrivetoprovideproduasthattheir 
customers love. 

Jnnovationenablesabusinesstore-inventitselfandstay 
ahead of the competition. The business world is dynamic and 
companies must seek to innovate through product devdopment. 

more efficient processes and finding hetter ways 'to do business'. 

Crca1ingv3luc ~ 
Creatingvalueisthecorereasonwhyanyorganisation=ists. 

Effective organisations aim to maximise stakeholder value. For 
most businesses this will be about maximising shareholder value, 

butsocialenterpriseswillalsohaveother.non-financial,aims 
Stakeholdersalsoneedtomeasurethevaluethatiscreated. 

Strn l<·gy e 
Strategy is about knowing where you are, where you want 
rogettoandhowyou aregoingrogetthere. Managersneedro 

think about, decide on and put into action major long term plans 
- suchasbuyinganotherbusiness.enteringanewmarketor 

developing a new tedmology. 

The Student's CD-ROM 
Acccmpanying this book is a Student"s CD-ROM which we 

hope will help you funher with your study of this subject. The 
CD-ROM contains the following features. 

1 The answers to all the shon answer questions included at the 
end of each chapter. 

2 A selection of additional interactivetestsdesignedroassess 
andstrengthenyourknowledgeandunderstandingof 

Business. Answers are provided to these questions. 
3 A glossary of key terms for AS and A Level Business. 

4 Materialtoassistyouinpreparingthoroughlyforyour 
exam"nati~ns· Bus" ess. 



The structure of the Cambridge 
syllabus 

AS Business 
Students tlking AS Busines.s will rake two e:umination5. 

Paper 1 Short answer and essay 
• Thlspapcrhas twosections: SectionAcoruain.saboutfour 

compulsory &hon questions; Section 8 compri..es three e511ays 

based on the AS syllabus content fro m which you have to ,....,..-
• The examination la.sts for one hour and fiflecn minu1es. 
• Thispapcr~40 percnuofyourASm:1rluor 

20percemof t~A~d. 
• 1hepapercanbcsatin0crobtt/Novcrnbcrorinl'oby,1une 

c-~ch yc:tr 

Paper 2 Data response 
• The IXlper is made up dtwocompulsoryd:,ta ~ que,tioru 

based on the AS syllabus conteru. Each ofth<.'9Ccontains some 

tcxland.10ffie!iml'fitable:sandgrnphsuwdL 
• Ea.eh que51ion has about four element$ " 'hlch range from 

definitionstoque,;tiorurequiringdiscw.slon. 

• The cxamina1ion la.slll for one and a half houn. 
• Titispaperrq:,<C5nllliOOpercnu of your AS rruubor 

30perccmof t~A~d. 
• The paper can be sat in October/Novcrnbcr or in l',by,1unc, 

each year. 

A Level Business 
Students taking A Level Busine5/l wUJ take the two AS 

enmina!lon.sdescriboed aboveplusPapcr3bclow. 

Introduction 

Paper 3 Case study 
• This papcr has !WO sectioru. 

• SN:tionAcontainsacase!itUdyandapproxirnarelyfive 
compulKW}' queslions of varying mark alloc:,.tioN. All these 
~ rion!!arebasedoolhecasc,.11:udy. 

• S=tion B comprise& twO e.15,1ys, also bi.SN on the, c:,9e S1udy. 
from which you ha11C 1<>d>00.1Cone 

• The qU<!stions on this p;aper :,re based on the, Additional 
A L<,vd syllabus content. 

• The ex:imination last., for three hours. 
• This paper represents SO per cent d the A L<,vel (the AS papcn 

make up the ~her SO per cent). 

• Paper 3 can be sat In October/November or In May/June each year. 

Succeeding in Business 
examinations 
ExamirunionsinBusine.urequireyou toundentandtherelevarn 
thn>rie-s and conccpu Se! out in the syllabus. This means that 
you ha 11C to learn the rruucrial ""1 out in the appropri,ltc scaions 
of thi'I textbook. However. this is not e-nough on its own. The 
examinations will also require you to organise ideas. construct 
arguments, make decisions. solve problem,, conduct calculations 
and interpret data. Youwillnecdtocomplete u manypracticc 
and pan quesdons as possible to develop the.se examination 
skills. Finally, ~ is important for you to apply many of your 
answers 10 the bwiness $CC'n:,rt°" set out in the data re-sponsc 
m:1.terW..orcaseS1udicsthatareakeypar1 oitheex:11nination 
papcn. For example, if a question i'I about retailers. you ntUSI 
relate your answer torctailerstoachie,-.,.a high grade. 

This textboolc conbins nu-= questions throughout aixl at 
the end of each ch:ipccr. all of which h:,.,,., b.,en designed 10 help 
youtodevelopthescessentialexaminationskill5. 

BusinCS,1isasubjcctthatwillha11Crelevancctoyour futurc 
life, wha!l-Ver you chOOIIC to do. We hope that you enjoy 
srudying it and wish you good fortune in your e:i:amina!ion.s. 

Makolm Surridge& Audrt:w Gillespie 

"' 
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AS Level 
Section 1 · Business and its environment 

1 Enterprise 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• thenatureofbminessactivity;forexamplewelookatwhat 

businessesdoandthepurposeofbusiness 
• theroleoftheentrepreneur;forexarnple,.,--econsiderwhy 

entrepreneurs are important to the economy 
• socialenterprises;theseareb\ninesse,sthatareootsetupto 

makeap,ofitbuttobenefitsociety. 

1.1 The nature of 
business activity 

The purpose of business activity 
What ,.,m you do this weekend? Have you ga1 a part time job 

to~n.90fflC inonqlAreyou ~rogoouttothe dnem>or 

shopping in the'""'" <=>tre? Wh:uc:vn you do you wrn torM" 

into con1ac1 with m:rny different busineues either as a comumer 
buying and using thdr products or a• an emr'oree wori<ing 
10 crea1e them. Businesses:,,., everywhere! Jwc thlnk of W 
bst time you went shopping - the o,.nlel: w~ you shop is a 

busint"&1,ithasboughttheproductsfroma5upplier,1heywett
n·Jnsportedbyaddiverybusinessandthelirrnprobablyuses 
another business to help promote itself. ln every transaction 
between a customer and a busineM, many oo:her businesses will 

havcbeeninvolvedrobringabou11h.uexchange. 
'There are nuny differftlt definitioru of a businca 001 what 

lheyta'ldtolutvein-~i.stheideaoiKll'OCOOC'(oragroup 
ofpeople)workinginanorganisedway toachicveagiventarget:. 

Notioethekcyclemmt.soilhl..definition-lirsdy.theactivirie:s 
oitllOIICinvolved2ttorgani,;e<lin ........ ,, .. ,.yandscaxdy,the 

bwincsai.saeaccdwilhaspecificpurposcinmind:oftenthe 
bu,;lna•sobfcctlve 1.1 profit but a, we .hall see btcr i:hcre2tt m:my 
ocherreruons•>1hyproplese1upinbusine55. Uslngadcfinitiond 
organ~ activitie, and a given targel , many organisations ouch as 

hospiW.ardcvmechoolscouldb.,da.wfied""busnc!6CS. Thcy 
may na h.,ve profit u a 121-get: but they do involYI: many different 
people working logethcr. planning and organising what !hey do to 
achieve cugets such a, hdping ~ get better more quickly or 

improvinathequalityof.srudents'cducation. 

The transformation process 
All busin"5Se!i are involYl!'d in the trarufonnation procem. They 
1ake inpu15 and transform them in some way 10 produce ou tpu15 
that they hope coruumcn wm want. 

·• capitaleq.,,p!Tlenl 
• malllrialelnd -· ·-... ~ 

TRANSFORMATION 
PROCESS 

I CREATES VALU~ 

Figure 1.1 The \fanslormauonproce,:s 

Inputs 
The input.,into a busine.,,, include: 

• laOO 

• capital 
• in!dlectualcapital. 

Land 

• goodo 

....... 
~'""'" 

Thi, invo1""5 choaslng the location of the businesa. This ls 
criticallyimpo,1antforbusines.sessuchao5hopsandcaf&. for 

other businesses such as farming, what will mat!er is the quality 



II Enterprise 

of the land in terms of the ability to grow differem crop,. The h3ve come from. Firms may highlight the fact they use recycled 
success of 3 farming business will be directly 3ffected by ch3nges materials or that their ingrediems are 'natural ' or 'org:mic'. 
to the qu3Jity of the land and the v,emher. The significance of Firms will 3lso face the choice of ,vhether to buy in some 

land 3S an input wUJ be particul3rly high in the primary st.'ctor. materfals or produce them themselves. Tyrrell"s Potato Chips 

Under the heading of land we a lso include premises. The 
amoum of space available to a business can affect how much 

can be produced or how many cusiomers ran physirnlly fit in 
therestaurantorsiore. Then3tureofthepremisescan3lso3ffect 

the working environment 3nd people's tnOlivation. For ex3mple, 
working in a modern office with a good canteen, parking spaces 
and 3 central location miglu be apfl""'ling to employees. 

Labour 
Organisations wUJ need staff. The quality of employees in terms 

of their skills, their anitudes (e.g. to customers), their willingness 
toworkandtheirnaturalabilitieswillh3veaninfluenceonthe 

success of any business. What makes 3 film 3 blockbuster? The 
quality of the writing, the 3cting and the production - people 

play a key role in the success of any film. M:my films therefore 
promoie themselves on the b3sis of who the 3ctors are. Similarly, 

universities promote their professors. Music labels promO!e their 
bands.Publisherspromotetheirauthorlist.Sopeopleranbea 

crucialelementofthetransformationprocess. 

Capital 
The word 'capital' has tnru1y meanings. In dtis instance, we mean 

the equipment used by bu=· = The coffee machines in the 
coffee shop, the ovens in the fast-focd restaurants. and the scanning 

equipment in shops are aU =amples of capital equipment The 
amount 3nd quality of equipmem in a business ran affect the service 

it provides. For =ample, the online retailer Amazon is admiral for 

the efficiency "ith which it processes an order and is able to make 

suggestionstocusromersofwh:itdsetheymightliketobuy. 

Intellectual capital 
lmdlectualrnpitalinvolvestheintdligenceoftheworkforce 
This includes the 3bility to develop new ideas, find new 

solutions to problems and spot business opportunities. Success 
does nOI just depend on what resources you use but how you 

use them, which is why intellectual capital is so imponant. 
The choice of inputs and who supplies them ran 3ffect: 

• thequalityofthcfinalproduct(andthcreforesalcs). 

lnrecentyears,customcrshavebecomeincrca.singlyintcrestcdin 

uses the fact that it grows its own potatoes when it promO!es its 
products . M06tothercrispmanufacturersbuyintheirpomtoes 

Outputs 
The output of 3 business may be in the fom, of goods or 

services,oracombinationofthetwo. 
• A good (or a product) is 3 tangible item, such as a rnr or a 

lap!op computer. A good is a physical item. Businesses ran 
produce 3nd stock them. This means that they ran produce in 

3dvance of demand: for ex3mple, a store m3y stockpile new 
electrirnlgoodsbcforeabusyscllingperiod. 

• Aserviceisintangiblc.Servicesindudceducation, creating 
mll.5ic, hairdressing 3nd physiotherapy. Most businesses in 

more developed economies are in the service sector. Services 
rnrmOlbestored:thcyhavctobeproducedforcustomersas 

they are needed. Thisrnncreatcproblcmsbernuseifthcreis 
3rushofcustomersthcrearenoproductssiockpiledandso 

queues form or W3iting lists have to be introduced. 

In many cases, a business provides a combination of goods and 

services. For =ample, you may chcose a restaurant bemuse of the 
foodyouraneatthcre(thcgood.,)butalsobecauseofthcwaiters, 

the environment and the way you 3re treated (the service). 
Most outputs are intended for sale. A firm produces goods 

and services to sell to customers. However. there may also 
beby-productsfromthctransformationproccss:forexamplc, 

a firm's production may cre3te waste and pollution. Many 
cuS1omcrsp3yaaentiontothcscissues3nd, incrcasingly,firms 

areconsidcringthceffectsofthcirproductiononoihergroups, 
suchasthclocalcommunity. 

~Mi@M 
Dabbawalla 

what resources arc used in a production process and where they figure 1.2 A busy dabbawalla de livery in Mumbai 



Evey day r\Mumbu, 1ndi:l, around ~people!J!1 !heir lunchei 
ddiva'Cd by 'dabl:r,walbs'. A "'.ilb' meam a 'doer of90f"llC.ffiing' 
anda'datbt'isa$1ainic,.,stedltnchbax.Thelunchi.,pickedup 
from lhc pcnon's home and taken to a 8Cllti'l! !iU11on, The lunch 

boxcsarothendM<kdupaccordi"Bto~tlonanddelivcredon 
bike, on foot or taken on the train to !h<,ir deSlinacion. Alier Jund, 
thcboxiscollectedandtakenbadctotheperllOl'l'shome.Thi'lis 

an incredibly efficient but very Labour iruensive and low tedmology 
proces11witha~noba,::esgoingmiMi'l!or10thewroogaddress. 

Thepriccis,c,bwthatitisea.sicrtopayfalhcdelivaythanl:lkc 
)'J<Jl'lunchboxwilhyouon}"OUl'joumcyDandfrornwork. 

Questions 
1 Explainthe!C:lnllfonn:l.lionproccs,iofthcdabbawall2l!in 

tcnnsoflnput andoutpul'I [61 

2 OdCUSiS how you would measure the 5UC«'S5 of this process. 110! 

----------------0 
For most produas there is a series of stages in the ttansformation 

proc:e,;sinvolvedintakingtheinitialmaterialsandending 
up with the final product. The author J.K. Ro•••ling took her 

imagirnuion, a computer and paper and turned this into magical 
manuscripu for her Harry Poner boon 1lle publishing cmnpimy 

workedwilhlheauthor,designero.,amarkeringteam.aprinting 
busineu, a "™ribution busme511 and turned the m:muKripu 

into a aeries of books. Book .srore,, lake a range of book:, and 
mmsform chem into a retail expcricncc for lhc cu&•omer. A ,aeries 

of trandormatioru has gone on to ger the idea from the author's 
mind in10 a book and into the hands of the reader. 

Busi~ need to identify exactly what they want to provide 

in terms of the range and quality of products they dfer; do they 
want to specialise in a few types d iicms or provide a wide 
rangeofgoodsandservicco.?Bu.sincssc.sal80necdlodccidc 
on the rcsoorces they will need to providetheproduct to the 

sandatd !hey want for their customers. ~e are a number of 
questions involved hero,: How many people are needed? Wlu.t 

skillsarenecded?W'dltheybewincd1Whlum,uerialswillbe 
u5ed? Whal equipment? And "° on. Bu5ir'ICS5C5 need to find a 

wayofgeneratingaproductthateustomct'5value,c,muchth.at 
they will pay more for it than it ccw to produce. 

1.1 Thenatureofbusinessactoity • 

Transformation processes 

There are many differeru fonns of transformation . These Include 

• ehanging the char,cteristk• of materiab, inform:otioo or 
eUSlomers. For example, manufacturers take romponenl5 and 

build !IOtnelhing new with them. Bc:iuty ..,.1on5 and ooi;metk 
surgeonstakepeople andimprovcthdrappc:,rance(we 

hope!). DodotS.deritisu,physiotherapi..1ls,p.sychiatrisuand 
1eaehersallhclpu11oimprove.10ffiCa.,:pcctdourselvcs. 
Accounta111, uke our receipts and rum them into a set d 
accounts 10 &how inv$0r5 or govemmcn: lllX ini.pcctors. 

• ehanging the loc:adon of materials and information. federal 

Express and Cathay Pacific simply move items or people 
around. Google helps you find something that i& already 

there - it help11 you to acccss information. An ~-state agent 
gives you information on house, that you might be interested 

in. This service ,aves lime and money for the seller and hdpt 
the buyer sell the property more quickly. 

• ehanging the ownership of marerWs. Whol..salers buy in 
bulk from a number of producers. Retailers then buy from 
wholcsalersbec:iusei1i'l=siertodealwilhthcmlhanwith 
e,.-ny single producer, ii reduces the number d transaciions 

andmakesthcproccnsimpler. 

SOUKe AdapU!d from 0p.,, l.lnrve"'ty m.aten•I •t 
http://opt"nlN<nOl)l'1ac u~ 

Questions 
1 Explainthenatureof1heFederalf.xpre5.'ill'Jnsformatioo 

process. [61 

2 Diocu5.'lthepossiblerea.sonswhyabusinessmightrevicw 
and change iu 1r.1nsform:uion procc= 1101 

----------------0 
When designing its ltansfonnation fXOCCS" a bwincss person 
mustconsiderquestions•udt:u: 

• Wha1 level ci output will be provided? MC you aiming 10 
produce hundreds, 1housands or millions of units? How many 

customers do you warn to be able to have? 
• What quality d service will be provided? How many people 

willyouhavescrvinginyourshop?WJJyoudeHveryour 
products to people's homes? What will your policy be if 
people want to return item,? 

• How will you provide ,h., service? wm you provide ii onlinc 

orviashops?Willyouusehlghstaffinglevel.1orinvesiinrnorc 

equipment? 
e Wha1aspcctsoftheJ¥0CC-1,'l"'illthebusinessunderutkefor 

itsclfandwha1elemcntswillbcoutsourccdtoorbough1 in 
from other pro\itlcw You may decide to manage the shop 
your5Clfbutgetdeanersinmtidyup.employaccounlantsto 
do the finances and use specialists to design the d6:or. You 

may produce a rJnge of dothes hue simply do the ~ign work 
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yourself and get scmeone else to produce them like Benetton: • increase the perceived benefit of the product in the eyes 

alternatively, you may manufacture them yourself like Zarn . All of the cu.slcmer. This could be through building the 

these decisions will have an impact on the costs, ll=ibility and brand, developing a unique selHng proposition (USP) or 

the complexity of running your business. diffcremiating it through the service provided. 

The transformation process is ongoing and dynamic. If the 

outputyouproduceisnotacceprnbleorneedstobeimproved 

youwillhavetochangetheinputsand/orthewayyouproduce. 

You will then monitor the results and, if necessary, change When answering questiom you may need to think about 

again. Oiange may also be due to external factors. For example. hmv different firms create value . What can businesses do to 

increasing concern about the environment has inlluenced what is add more valve? Should they focus on the benefits they are 

produced and how it is produced. providing, or try to control costs more effectively? 

4' Creating value 
Valueiscreatedwhenoutputsareproducedthatarewonhmore 

than theinputsbroughtintoprovidethem. 

For example, anists such as Andy Warhol, Vincent van 

Gogh, David Hockney and Rembrandt took their imagination, 

paint and canvas and produced amazing works of an that 

sellformillionsofdollars:farmorethanthecostofthe 

items used up in their production. They created value via the 

transformation process 

Jamie Oliver, a famous cook, takes standard ingredients 

sucha.,meat,herbsandvegetables,thenputsthemtogether 

in a unique way and comes up with a fanta.,tic meal. He takes 

ingredients that many Ol:hers may use but transforms them in a 

way that appeals to rustomera, packs out his reSl3urants, sells 

books and attracts viewers for his TV series. dearly, he has 

createdvaluebyusinghistalent,creativityandpersonality. 

Creating value can be done in ways that may seem odd. Here 

are scmeex:a ple 

• Some companies buy new jeans and then stretch them, batter 

them and fray them to make them look distressed while, m the 

same time, more than doubling their price. 

• A bottled water that was initially sold for SIO a bottle comes 

from King Island, near Tasmania. It is called 'doud Juice' 

and is claimed to be the purest in the world. It is rain water 

that has been collected from a plastic roof and then bottled. 

It is supposed to be so pure because it comes from rnin 

clouds that travel 7000 miles from South America without 

passingoveranylandandthereforenotencountering 

pollution 

• One of the m06t expensive coffees in the world is Luwak 

Coffee. This is made from coffee cherries that have been eaten 

and digested by common palm civets (a type of animal). The 
civets use their kec,n sense of smell to select the choicest and 

ripest beans. The beans are supposed to be much sweeter as a 

resultofthedigestionprocessand.havingpassedthroughthe 

animal, they are hand-collected from the jungle lloor. 

Toincreaseitscreatedvalue,abusinessmightaimto: 

• reduce the costs of producing the product. This means cutting 

backonwaste,ensuringthebestpriceforthesuppliesand 

making sure that mistakes are nOI made. All activities thac 

do not create value need to be ex:amined to see if they are 

truly necessary. 

Businesses and economic 
activity 
Businesses make up an important pan of any ==y. They 

are important because they employ people, they pay ctnployees· 

wagesandsalariesandtheyprovidegoodsandservices. 

Businessesprovidetheproductswebuyandgiveusthejobs 

and earnings we need to buy them. When businesses are doing 

well and expanding they employ more people and generate 

more ·ncome f th econcmy E Snesses · novate to w·n more 

customers: they create new goods and services and this can 

improve the quality of our lives by providing better food. better 

clothes and better electronic goods. Businesses therefore drive 

==ies forward and this is why governments are eager to 

help new finns stan up and compete. and why they often try to 

help businesses grow. 

Choice and opportunity cost 
In any economy there is a fixed amount of resources at any 

moment and therefore decisions have to be made about how 

theseresourcesareused. Giventhescarcityofresources, 

choices are inevitable in terms of what should be produced 

intheeconomy.howtheseproductsshouldbeproducedand 

who should receive them. Some of these decisions will be made 

by market forces: itwillbetheresultofbargainingbetwec,n 

eonsumersandbusinesses.lf,forexample,dernandfora 

panicubrproductincreases,thiswillencouragebusinessesto 

usetheirresourcestoproducethisinsteadofsomethingelse. 

Imagine you were a farmer and had limited land. You have to 

decide what to grow on it. This will depend in pan on demand: 

if the demand for a panicubr crop increases you may switch to 

this and away from something less in demand. 

Some decisions about what to produce and how to produce 

may be made by the government. For example, the government 

may provide some or all of the health services. the transpon 

systemortheeducationsysteminacountry. 

Governmentstendtotakecontrolofgoodsandservicesthey 

thinkarevilaltotheireconomyandwheretheywamroensure 

access for most people 



However, wh~er dccisioru arc made abou t wh:u to 
produce - whether ii be the frc-, markci or the govemmem -

it will !nvolvt' an opportunity C05l. Given lrui! resources are 
limitt'd, if they are used to produ«c more of one item, then 

this is at the expense o f somt'lhing dse. Opportunity cwt 
me-Jsures lht' sacrifice you make if you choose ont' course of 
action in !emu of the next best ahernativt', For t'Xample, if 
a buslnt'ss decides to use its labour force to increase output 
of ~ ft drinlcs then the opportunity cost is "''hat could have 

been produced if the labour fora, had been used to produce 
somechlng differcnL Whene,-er a busines5 makes a deci,,ion 

it .should consider the opportunity COM, A projeel that earns 
a profitof$100000mayseemannu;tivebul ifthercsourco 

could haVt'been used to earn $250000 it is not so appealing. 
When judging the succ=s o f a business you should coruider 

the opportunity OOSI. If Walmart, the huge US rt'laiter, makes a 
profit of $10 million this may not be that impressive given the 

people, ,tores and ~ uipment it has . 

The business environment 
BusiOCSSC9 do not opera!e in isol:nion. What 1hey do is linked 
1owha1odlt'tbusinessesdo,forexample,thelr supplien,the 

fil'm!lthatdistribu1eandpromo1etheirproduets,thebaflk.,,tha1 
lend them money. They are also affected by many odlC1' external 
factorsweha.s: 

• Pol~lcal and legal iSl!ue.s. For Ciample, new laws by a 
government can prevenl the way .10fflC products arc promoied 

(suchascig:,renes)andcanaffectrhewayemployeesmustbe 
trC'Jtt'dandrhe wayabusin=sproduces(pcrhapstoreduce 
its environmental impact). 

• F.conomk issues. For example, the amount of income in 

an economy can change over a period d tlme, affeaing 
demand: 1he value of one currency in terms of anocher can 

aher, affectingtheCOMofimportingsupplies;andtheCOl'll of 
borrowingangoup,increasingcosts 

• Socblluues.Foreumple,anincr..a:sc(nthesizeof 
the populatiCNl or a change in the life expectancy of the 

populatiCNl in a country can affect the level of dt'mand and 
the types of products people buy. 

• Tedmologic:a! is.ue.,. For example, changes in the availability 
and speed of the internet can make it e:isier to find suppliers 

andK-llacrossrheworld. 

~ ::~::;~e;:::,:;:;:; ~~:~1;::1::~:=:is 

wnl affectwhatbusinesse:sproducc,andtheresout«'S theyuse. If 
labour OOi5U in oru, rounuy become more o:pensive, for example, 
busincssesmigh1swirchproduction 1oaoodierrounuyor=nio 

use more machinery imle2d. If a govnnment sig,u a treaty "'ith 
another rounuy to make trade "25ier ill! businesses might =rt to 

:scU more to CUliKIIIleB in the new p:utner counuy.13usinc.s.,:o 
rhenfore need to monitor their enernal business envirorunenr 

b«-,1u,eiti.,dynamic(everch.inging)andifneeess:,rymanagers 
wm need to change .10fflC of their decisions about input.,, the 

transformationproccMor theoutputstheyprodu«caccordingly. 

1.1 The nature of businessaaoity I 
Remem berthatthekeyertemalfactorsintheenvirorvrient 
ofabusinesswillvaryfromindustrytoindustry,lnthehealth 

sector, demograph ics may be very significant; in the computer 
sector,technologicalchangesmaybecritical. You need to 
as=sthekeyissuesforanygivenindustry. 

'The Bruilian economy h.is ~ n growing fast despite a 
slowdown in many other economies :around the world . In 2012, 
the National lnsthote of Eroncmic and Social Research (NTESR) 

said that BrJziJ had ovenaken the UK in tenns of the size of its 
economy. TI,e Bra1.ilian eeoncmy is now worth $2.5 trillion (£1.6 

trillion) (oompar«l 10 the UK's $2.48 trillion), making ii the sixth 
bi8gesl. economy In the ~d. 

Brazil is enjoying an economic boom b=itu.'l(' it is bt'flefi1ing 
from revenue selling its food and oil at high price,, 

lhzilnthelargesclatinAmerican=~yandonedlheso

called BRICnatioru together ,,...i, Ruwa, Inda and O,ina. ltsgro,,.Vl 
has been f:.irfaRerthan the US and western Eumpein n:eer11 ye:;,B. 

Withsubstantialoilandgasreservesbei"!ldi.Kovered o ffthe 
coasl of Brazil. the rounuy is now the world'5 ninth largeR 

producn of oil. Brazil ha5 about 190 mnlion people, Jn romras1 
to the UK's 6o million people. 

"= ~=-----~ - ~ 
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Figu .. 1.4 

Questions 
1 Explain rwo poesible r..a"°"" why the Bnzilian economy 

might be gtoWl"!l 80 f.isi. (61 
2 Di5ClU5thepo511iblee1fect~forBnzilianbusinessesof 

operating in such a fasi growing =-Y· (101 

----------------0 
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What does a business need to 
do to succeed? 
To succeed a bwines., nenls to be more competitive than il.'I 

rivals. Thi• means it needs to provide bcltcr value for money. Its 
abilitytoachkve thisdepcndson: 

• The benefil.'I it offer,. For e<ample. what doe• lt• product do 
relative IO its competitors] Is ii fas<er1 Easier 10 use? Smaller? 

Bigger1Looserlas<ing? 
• What price is being charged relative to the compe{ilion? 

Oiffettmoombina1ionsdpriceandbcrx.,fi1sareshownin 

fi3Urel .5. 

' ------.....- --------- , A 

-----r 
___ .... c 

Figu .. 1.5 CompelltM threshold d~~m 

0Corniaw,,. 
!l Unoomiatijiw, 

Combination, A and B are Oil the competitive thre,hold; this 
means that they dfer v.t.lue for money rebtive to competilor•. 

Ar Bthe benefusoff~arettlativdy low-this isa basic 
product - but the price is low as ,a,dl ,.c, conaumers siW think il is 

competitive. At A the price is high, bur llO are the beoelits dfered; 
this again means ii am bc competilive. Problems oocur when the 

business is below the competiti= threshold such as C; this means 
tha1glventhepricethebenefitsofferedarerclativdylow(orto 
loolcatltanOlh<.'f w:iy,giventhelx'fx,fitstheprl«-ishigh). 

What businesses will aim to do is move above the competiti= 
threshold , uch as 0, which means they a re ou1performing their 

rivals, theyareolfering the same bcnefits for le.u. ornlOfe 
beoelits for the= price. The difficull part is deciding wlut ii 

isthatcustomcrsa<:1uallyregardasabcnefi1.workingou1how 
to provide these and somehow doi,,a this more chc:iply than 

competitors or finding additional bcnefiu without lncreuing the 
price. How bus~ uy to do this ;,, examined in the rest of 

1his book. Even if they do manage 10 become competiti= they 
c:,IU'lOI affordtorestbecausecompeti1orswillKIOllfollow1heir 

lead:thi,,meanstheynccdtokeepimprovinguid.seekingways 
of becoming mote competitiw,. M:my once f:a.lIK)US bwiocsses 
have now disappeared and those that are Mill , uccessfu! can only 

keepthatwaybyeoos(andy improving. 

Remember that businesses often compete in different ways. 
Some may offer premium products and bc able to justify high 
prices. Others may offer more basic products ill low prices 
An important thW\9 to thi.V: about is how ~tainable this 
approachisinthelon111erm-willolhe~beabletoimitate 

theideaeasilyorcanthebusineo;sprotect itssuccess? 

Why do businesses fail? 
Businesses fail when th<.')' Slop being competitive. This means 
that they stop prO\'iding good value for money relative to their 

competiwrs. This can be due to external reasons - perhaps 
theyhaveahighleveloflx>rrowi"B,:md,001heir co11uare hit 

badly when 1heeos1ofborrowingri.se-s-. or ifllernal rcasom 
sud,. a., poor tr:iining of st>ff leading to poor customer scrvke 

Busine!i6C5failwhentheyendupprovidingrdati•'Clylow 
benefttsgi,'Cflthepricctheydurge.lbiscanbebecauseoftheir 
choice of inputs, their moi«' of outputs or the way they manage 

the tr:rn.Cormation proceu. We hope that reading 1hi,, book will 

help you avoid some of the..e problems if you decide IO manage 

a business. Ha ving said that , while many of the problems of 
business are avoidable. some - such as an earthquake - may be 
moredifficultto planfor! 

lnfactmanybu,ine,se,failearlyon intheirlife. This is 

because: 
• The people managing them may not have had much 

experienceofbusines5.0ftenpeoplewhost.1rtupabuaincM 
ha,-eanintcrestinaproductbu1ha,-eno1~arilyron 

a bu5iness before. They may bc good at making thing.s. 
for example. but no! ,o good a t dealing with cusoomcrs 

or managing money. h may al,o be diffi.cul1 w recruil 
experiencedstafftojoin thebu,incssbecauaetheymaywant 

thesecuriiyof abiggcrbu,inessthatha,beenaroundfor 
longcrandwi1hatrackrecordofsuccess. 

• New busines.,e• do not have much market power. which c:an 
make it difficult to survive. For example. suppli<.,"S may be 
worried whether they will bc paid and "° denund payment 
in advance ""hk h can c:,.use c:willow problems. Meanwhile, 

buyen1 may have a lot d power. lm3gine bcing a new small 
supplier trying to sell 10 a big .rupennarker. The buyer may 

push the price down and bc slow 10 pay. c:,.u,ing further 
ftnanciaJ problems for the newl:,,.,s;r..,.,,. Given its ~dtof 
po,,,er il may have to pay more for supplies and advcnising 
than more establi,hed businesses, mak ing it difficult to 

compete on pncc. 



Small businesses in South Africa 

Small buslnessfailureratesareashighas63pcrccntwidtinthe first 
rwoyears ol u·JdinginSou!h.Africa. Reasoruindudcinadequate 

access to finance and a lad cl financial know-how. Olher facto"' 
indudepoornw,:,gement,in&..strucrureproblcmsandalackci 

IP"ffTlmml5llpp:,rtmquin,drorunabu.siness. 

Entrepreneurs in South Afro. who ha"" fuiled ohm~ 
banka. the govcmmml, their bwines,s JXHIIX'B and sometirl'lt,i ev= 

1heirrusiomen! Ho"'=,theproblemisOOenthc~ 
themselves and their busine!,o; ideoi. Typical issues arc 1h.ai, 

• !here is nol enough demand 10 make a profit 

1.lTheroleof an entrepreneur • 

Emreprt"neUrscreatechangeandchallenge!hewaythingsare 

ciono-. lhey find and crea te new rru,rkets, gener.ue inccme and 
employm,,nt and bring about innm,:Hion. They arc extremely 

import.ml to the gro,o,1h d an =~Y and w improving the 
qu.:i.lity and nnge of goods and service,, on offer. 

Enerprise (or enttepn:nnirship) inm,lv..,, di9covfflng. 
evaluating and exploiting busineM oppommitie!I. 

• =~':n'::"'~'°--'~""""'"'Ndnoprobl=• Risk and reward 
• their business operation is nOl good enough to be competitive. Entreprroeur, are p«'pared to take risks. They arc investing (ime, 

money and effort into a new project that may or may nOl work 

Questions ;'::~!.1:n~;: i~~:."~ ;,'!a~l1 ~:Cir!:::;;n 
1 Explain two rc:,.,oru why b,uin= in South Africa fail. {61 stteet in your nearest vilbge or town. How long have the shops 
2 DiscuJ.S whether failutt is inevitable for a bwincss Sl>lnine ~ there? Have some op,:nn! up reoenlly~ Have some cloled 

up in South Africa. [101 down in the last yea!? The land.cape of 1he centre of rllOI! 

--------------...... 0 
lmagine60percentofnewbu5inessesinacountryfailinthe 
first two years. Ofthosethatsurviveanother40percent fail 
in the nextthreeyears 

Imagine 400000 bu5inesses start up in ooe year; how many 
wouldyooexpecttobeleftafterfiveyears? 

1.2 The role of an 
entrepreneur 

Entrepreneurs 
An e nlrej>re1>t=ur is -~e who i• willing to take a risk to 

si:an a new project or a new buoines... EnlerprlM: refers ID the 
skills nccdcd 10 do this. An enm,prencur has an idea and then 

1rin!omakeitworl<.EnlttpttneUffl8ee!heresourccsth:uare 
ava~mle and the pos,<ibiliti.es of combining 1hem In a pankular 
way 10 prcwidc a product or ,..,,,,ice. EmttpfCtlCI.II'$ crea te new 
businessc!I aod in .10 doing prmide ocw products and ,..,,,,1c= 
Some entrcprcncur,i, such :,s Richard Bnruon of Virgin and 

Stelios lfajl -loonnou ofcasyGroup,con1inually have idc-as for 
new businessa and set up many different ones during the-ir 

careers. Such people are called "•erfa l entttpreneurs' 

villag~ and iowns is changing aU the time as aome business 

kkas fail and ochers me 10 tak" their place,. The real risk to 

entrq>tt'lleUNia!hatthqwilllosoe muchor evroevo,rythingthey 
havepu1intoaprojedbecau.., 1hebmi...,.,,ideaeventually fails. 

Some o f 1he causes of risk are external. For example. there 
could be a chang" in 1h" e,;,ooomy, meaning people have 
less money to spend than emrepreneurs had CJ<pec!cd (and 
so demand for thelr products is lower than they hoped). or 

compe1iron; may ha ve changed their behaviour. making it more 
difficultforsimilarbusi~stosurviv.,. 

A11emaiively.1henll$('1ofriskcouldbeinllefflll.l.hmay 
be th:u an entrepreneur's undcm:i.00ffi8 of 1he marlcel: ia noc 

as good as he had thought and he makes ,oome bad pricing 
deriiion5..11maybetha1 hisjudgemeruofpeopl.,ispoorandhe 

hittsthewr'Ofl8p,cof»C",wirh theresukthatthequality ofservi«" 

is no: as good as he had hopnl. 
Erurepreneurs mayllOllletimcsunderutkea pro,jed'becausc-

it is there to be done". They may be driven by a desire to do 
scmething new. This in it sc-lf may be a reward in tcrnu of sdf 
satisfaetion: they C'Jn hopefully look back on their careers and be 

proud of what they have achievn:l. How..-ver. they may also be 
intercstedinotherrewards fromsettingup.sucha s thefinancial 
gain from owning their own business. These rewards can be 
hiah! For example. YooTubc was set up in February 2005 by 
O,ad Hurley. Sieve Oien and Jn,'Cd K:uim. 1he ,,:ebsi!e Includes 
musk videos and movic and 1V dips, as wdl as maierial pc$ed 
byth.,gmetlll publlc. In 2006 the foundersofYooTubcsokl 
theirbu&i.ncsa10Googlefor$ l .6Sbillion!Ne11a bad return in 
leMth.anr,,:oyears. 

To go ahead with any vetUUre, the expected rewards mW( 
justify the risk lnvolvcd.lnanidealworldaprojcclwooldhavc 
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ahighK"<'-ardandlawrisk,buttypic:allyfll"A'vct11urc5arcv,ery 
ri~y because there arc,"° many things that can go "Tong. In 

fact, many~ do no1 evn, get: launchc,d, f.nlrc,prer.eur, hi: so 

many9"'\back.,or facc,somanydifficuhies thatthe projeadoc5 

not go ahead. 

Tabi.1 .1 Risksand rewa,ds matrix "nal'J'l,ingp,oiects 

Thesea<e..-.feprojectsbut Theseprojectsi,reootof 
doootgener.te highreturns. interestbeauseofthe 

highriskrelati.etothelow 

TheseprojectsareidNI 
low risk but high rewards 
Howf!¥er,itmayriotbee;rsy 
tofmdprojutsl ikethisl 

=•"" 
Theseprojectsa,eolinterest 

bJtrisky.TogoM'le.d, 
en~mustbelieYe 
there"·"rdsoutweighthe 
risks 

~yooestimatethataptjecthasa55peroentprobabi ityof 
succeeding 'M'lat is the probability of fa~ure7 

~-1®· Banyan Tree 

The multimillionaire Ho Kwon Ping i, the founder o( Banyan 

Tree, a global chainof luxuryholidayresorts ln Asia. 
After leaving school Ho Kwon Ping attended Stanford 

University In California, and later prolested against the Vicu,am 

War. He spem two moruh, in jail in Singapore as a rNult of 
C'Ofllrovcr5ial ankles he had written as a journalist for the Far 

fust£co,1omlcRa..,.. ,. 

After h is rde.isc- Mr Ho cotllinue<i to work as a joutnalisl 
and settled on one d Hong KOf18'S offshore islands with hi!I 

wife, lle joined the famil y business a few years afte1 his father 

bcame ill. He derided 1he busine..,, needed to do something 
otherthanprod~productsforothercon1panies.Herealiaed 

that producing for others meant you had no brand pre.M:ncc, and 
often your profit~ weresqueezedbythebiggerbuyers. 

He moved the ccmpany into the hoed busine51l but otruggled 
to get: a.>otomers intereoted in the hotel they were going to build 

in Phuket, Thailand. So Mr Ho decided that the business should 
concc,nlrate on a-eating a diffe=u type of hotel. lt would be 
a luxury spawirhvilla5 rathcrthan ahotd"lith rooms. This 
macle the Banyan Tr= si:md out from the rest, Me iMisted on 

clecisionsOUlefllthought would not w,:;,rk because he w:assure 
theywoukl For eD.mple, the staff at the spa did no1 " ~ 

..hoesbccausebeingbarefOO(inAsiai,asignolrespect,arxl 

they wore A.,ian dothe,; not the white uniforms staff in Europe 
tended to wear. 

Banyan Tree, now ha.5 hotels as far apart as Mexico and the 
S<ychdb 

Questions 
1 Explainrwoextemalfoctorsthatmighthavehelpedthe 

success of Banyan Tree. 161 
2 Disc\.L'l.Sthefea1Uresyouthinkmakeasuccessful 

entrepreneut. [101 

------------------c, 
Remember that any decision ha~ a risk attached 10 it but the I 
'. ey ,= .. tion is whether thi5 riik is worth it. M. an'.'9e1s must. <o 
toassesstheprobabilityolanyO\Jtcomeanddecide whether 
thebus.tnesss.houldpursueanycourseofact1on9iventherisk 
mvo~d 

Why become an entrepreneur? 
More than 3 million people, or 12 per cent d the UK population, 
have already set upbusinesoiontheirown. Research by 
Vodafoneindicatcsthatafurther6perCCfllciUKaduluarcin 

the pnxes5 of setting up 1heir ov.n business and nearly a third of 
all people arc ccwukltting doing so. So what driVCI people to .M:I 

up their own business? 

There are manyattractionstobeinganerurepreneur: 

• You willexperlence agreatfeelingofsatisfactionify0utldea 
i,succesdul. tmaginebeing abletolool< a!alargebuslnes., 
and know that you created it and helped it to grow. 

• You will be your own bou. Fed up being told what 10 do? 
Dislike orders? lben being an entreprenc,ur may be the w:iy 

forward. Secting up on your .-n mearu ii is your business, to 
do with as you wish. This can be challenging and demitnding 

but it does mean you are more in control of your own desliny. 
Some people J)ft'fe11hi.110 working for others: they like their 

;~. 
• You keep the rew:,rcb. If you work in a business for .!IOITleOrle 

else then the rew:,rd! belong to them. You may work 
very hard and verysucce&Sfullyand get a bonus, but 1he 

major rewards will usually go to the owners. If yo u arc an 
entrcpreneut,youare theownerandsoanyn,'Wardsbelong 

to you. The downside is that if anything goe<i wrong 1he losse. 
arc yours as well. 

• You have more control of wh.it you do and when you do it 
compared to ..,,onting for~- else. A survey by Yorkshire 

Bank found that almosi thr= in live mull-.bosinea owners 
lirM derided to become self employed because o( a desi re 

formon:-flexiblewontingandanimprovedbalancebetween 
work and their.90Cial livn. Twoinlivedid soforgreater 
finmda!coo11ol. 



~Mi®M 
Awfully Chocolate 

Fl,guN1 .6 Lynleoe 

livir18 In Singapore - a very cosmopolitan ciry - Lyn Lee wa, 

amazed1hatsheoouldno1finda simpledarkchocolatccakethat 
Mle could eat whenever she w:m1ed ml M051. chocolate caRs in 

1he market were cither too sweet and creamy or not chocobtey 
enough. Soshc decided to set up a business to make the pm"ect 
everydaychocola1eC2kc - sdt,moi.11,veryehocolatcybu1no1 
overly Sl'o'CCI or creamy. With some friffids, 3hc tried different 
recipesand~~"~c,ndforayear. Aspc,:;,pknol 
fromlhcbakinginduMry,they~inncMIUYemethodsrocrcarra 
recipe th,ey lc,,;cd - and Awfully (hocol.ue waa born. 

The first Awfully Chocolate store opened in 1996 ln Ka tong 
in Singapore. lt wu rucked away in an old side Mrect with 

just one type of whole chocol3te cake on offer. II wu also 
unco,wcn(ionalinthatthernkewasnoldisplayed,sothestore 
did not look like a typical cake shop. This enhanced the quirky 
character of how Awfully Chocolate made ii/I mark 

Friends and family thought the busiflCSI would not laM thme 
montlu and even her supplier w:,med her :iboul over-ordering 
boxe& But Awfully Oiocol.ate gained a reputation for ddiciow 
~ndmade chorolate cakes and quirky design. and demand 

proved high. ~e,, .!Old out e~-ny d:i.y and its rcpui,,ti,on grew 
beyond Singapore. 

But Lyn wanted Awfully Otocol.atc, to grow on its own ,low-ly 
"'° &he, only opened h.,,- second S10tt in 2004, u&ing the, profits 

from her lirS! shop. Awfully Chocolate"& product.snow include 
more cakes, tarts, ice cream and truftles. It also own< brands 

1.lTheroleof an entrepreneur • 

fa"n}"lhing with Fries. Sinpopo and Ninethirty by A ... fully 

Oi.ocolate. Apan fromSing.,P""",Awfully<l>ocobtealsohu 
s!Drn acroM Asia. including in O.ina and H<Xlfl Kong 

Lyn say11thatevcry dyha•got itsowncharact"1".pcr»n.alily 
andquirks, 110youneed toundc,rstandtheoetomakc,it1,rork 

According to Lyn. although pc,ople saythesuccesa i• duc,to 
luck.it"sactuallyduc,mainlytohardwork! 

Questions 
1 Explain two reallOOS why demand for Awfully Olocol,:ue·s 

product!mayhaYCbeenhigh.. [61 
2 Di3CU56-...·hethc,rthesuo:;cssofanewbusineMilllikclyto 

bc,mainlyduccoluck [IOI 

--------o 
What qualities is an entrepreneur 
likely to need for success? 
lbere is no single, s« of qualitic,-s th.at h:... been idemilic,d 
1ha1willdefinitclymakc,~~ as\lCCC.5MUlnitrc,prff'IC1.lr. 
Entrepri,neurs candifft'l"enormouslyinternuoflheir 

backgrounds. skills. intt'l"CSlSand pcrsonalitie. 
How~Cf, it il!Hkclyth:11 as~ nv:rq,rcneuris 

~~•h• 
e ispreparedtoworkvcryhard,especiallyinlheinitial51agcs 

of 5Clting up the business. Th is means you ~ dctt'l"mirutlon 
andtfw:abilitytocc,pewithscres.and5el:backs. 

• a vision. Manymtrepreneurshavestoriesalxmtthc,various 
problert1.1theyc,ncountcredwhentheyfirsiotancdup. 

Prct,lems with money. suppliers. c,quipment and so on arc, all 
fairly common. lt is also quite usual for «hers around you to be 
more cautious and lc,s11 certain th.at your proj«, will work than 
you arc. TobesUCCCNl'ulyouneedf:aithinyourideaanda 

beliefinyourownYision.~niwhenthercareinilialproblc,ms. 
• is ... illingtotakea risk. It takes a loiofnen'C'togiveupyour 

existing job and stan out on your 09,."ll and ye1 th is is wh:u 
many peq>le do. You ma.y have, ID give, up IDe' salaiy. the, 

companycar,thesupp:xtfromhc,ad officcard1hepcn5lon 
juSI to pursue your dream. You may al"° have 10 go through 

quite a long pt'fiod of time \\-ith relatively low rewards before 
youmakeitasucces,s(ifyoueverdo!). 

According to the RoyJl ll3nk of Scodand (RBS) a succ"5!ful 
entrepreneur i.,usua!ly: 

• well-rounded, somc,one who can make the product. promote 

ii, seU ii and count IDe' money 
e ablc,tobouncebackcaper.;o,i whocancopewithmiS!akcs 

andhavetheoonfida>crtotryagain 

e innovative:notan'lnveritor'inthetraditional~buta 
per.lOII who is able, ID ,:arw, out a new niche, in the ma.rkc-t, 

often a niche that lsinYi,iblc, tooihers 
e resulu-oricnuted,tomakc,abusinc,sasucrcssfulrequiK'll 

a drive that only comes from 5el:ting g011b and targets and 
geningpleasurefroo1achic,ving them 



II Enterprise 

• a profes.sional ri.!.k-1aker: 10 sucettd n>eaJU taking me:uured 
ruk ... Often.~Wulen1:reprcneursuseauep-by-Nep 

approachiorisk-taking.ateachstagee:xpowtgthem.,dvesm 
only a mea5Uted amoun! of person:,.J rW< and moving from 

orr mge to the next only as each deci,s:ion is proved 

• totally committed: hard work, energy and single-mindedness 
arc,N8efuialelenw:nuintheen1rcprcncurialpmftlc, 

TherearemanyYf!f'jdifferententrept\'f'll'Ul'ISOitisimpossible 

tosaye~ whatqua~tiesanentrepreneurmmthave. 
Howew!f, !itudies suggest that many entrepreneul'I have some 

qualitieiflcommonsuchasbein9innovativeandresilient 

Why do governments like 
entrepreneurs? 
Govemmrots like entr<.'J)fc1wurs bc,causc they !let up new 

busine.s.,cs in an economy. Thls means that entrepreneurs: 

• create jobs and help keep unemployment low in the cconcmy 

• ..-am money and pay taxt'!I 

• cr,,atecompc!itionfor1hce:dstlngprovidcrsinmarkctsand 
provklc new producu and scrvkcs. This is good for custOOlff!I, 

who II"' more~. and this is likely 10 IC01d to helter .sttVicr. 

Giv=. 1he benefi1s of entrcprcncur&hip. many govcmmcnts 

att' willlnt1 to help eno:rcprcncun 10 .stan up and grow their 
busine:ues. 

The role of business enterprise 
in the development of a 
business and a country 
Emerprioe involves taking rblu to develop new ideas. This is 

important m bminesses and 1he country u a whole l,c,eause a 
busine,s enterprise linds solu1ions to problems, and new and 

bcner ways of doing things. This can help The business reduce 
cos!.5 and offer more benefits at a lower price than competitors. 

Forthecounrryasawholeenterpriseleadsto innovation, 
which creates new product/I and cconcmic growth. Enterprise 

challenges establi.shed ways of doing things and provides 
competition to existing providers. This can lead to more choice, 

better quality and lower prices for customers. 

How can governments help 
entrepreneurs? 
lllCfC are many "''ll)'S in which govemmcnlli can help 
en1reprcneun.lheycanprovide, 
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• access to advice and u.5eful inbm:uion to help them gel Maned. 
For e:xampk. a new eni:reprcncur may have little ex~ of 
financial matters and appreci:11e some advice in this ami 

• fundint1 such as gnr,1.1 to help with the ini1ial start-up coas 
• legal procec,iorlfornewideas. Fore:xamplc,aparenrprovidt'!I 

legal proccc,ior, for an in,'el'ltion. This means th,u invcn1on 
can make, pmftt.1 wi1hou1 their idea., being ·si:o&cn' by ochers 

lmagine:fOUneedto raiseS250000lostartyourbusiness 
Thegovernmentwillprovide3percentandyov;savings 
equal 6 percent. How mu::h money do you still need to raise? 

The entrepreneurial culture 
lfacoururyis..aidtohavcanemreprcneurialculturethismeans 

thatentrepreneursarehighlyv-Jluedandro,p<.'CK'Oandthatthe 
business environmern encourages and helps people IO <e1 up on 

their mn,. Jn Amcric.i, for example, mUlioru of people SW! their 
own business every year. lti.sgencrallyaccq:11edthat.someofthese 

wm fail."° if you have .91:orred a bwincss and it has gone wrong. 
itisnotseenasbeingparticularlyunuwal. lnochercounfrico,if 

rour business has failed the lmdency is for people to be suspicious 
abou1yourbu~inc:s.1skiUsand)'Ollonlinditvcrydilfkult1osran 

up:183in:fore:xample.)'Ollmaylindi1almo5!impolsiblcmborrow 
moneyag:,in. ihiscypeol rul!ure would no! cncour:,geochcrs to 
try to "'3rt up !heir o,,,•n busincucs because ol the fear of failure,. 

'The number ol regub1ions in a country can al"° h:i.vc a 
signlficantimpo,e1on1hewmingncssandabiliryofpcopleto 

sl:lrl up in bwineS6. lf there are many forms to lill in, and many 
restrictions on what can and cannoc be done, ii can make it 

diflicultande:xpC115ivc,foreno:repoencunto!let up. lhiscan 
reduce the incentive IO &1an up on your own, 

~o~ern°ment help in Singa~ 

lhereareagrowingnumix,rofpcmrnc.,itorganisationsto 

suppon entreprer1<:1.1nihip in Singapore, which i.s hdping the 
counuy maintain its important economic po:silion in the region. lhe 
undoub!edsuCCCMofentreprcneursl.'!aboduetothe infrastru<1ure 

available in Singapore, the business-friendly cn.,;roo,nent and efforts 

bydocg==ttoremoveregulatorybarrk.<rs 

In 2003. one of the reaxnmcndations of the govcmment: ~=· 
reviewC()(Jl(JU{!t.~w-.istomakeSinsaporcan'cntrcprene,.riln:11ion 

"'iUingtol:lkc,risbtocrea1efreshbusinc59e11', 
EascofrJoln g husl nc,i,i rnnkl ng 

I Sing:ipore 

2 Hong Kong SAR 

}New Zealand 

SD=mark 
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Lo,; than 1m yean la1er, Singapore ranks number one in !he 

woridfore.i5<:ofdoingbusincssandnumber fourforstll.rting a 
business , according to the World &nk. 

Sin.g::aporei5considercdagatewaytoSouthE,rnAsia. h isa 
rda1ivdy small market of 5 mi!!lon people, which invcslor:s use 

a, somewhere 10 save !heir money and 1hcn inv.,,,, in much 
bigger markeu auch as lndoncsla, Malaysia and the Philippines 

H==,thereare!ll:ill,omcrulturalbarricn1o~ip 
sud>asthefactthatfuilurci.,notrcally accep(:lbleinA5ia.lntheUS 
failureiaacccpted M partoftheprocC$.!ofbeingancntrepreneur; 

thisi,noiooirueinA5ia 

Questions 

l.lSocialenterprise . 

2 Discuss whether your own dty is a good place to do 
busi...,,.. !IOI 

--------------~o 
Brazil's business labyrinth of 
bureaucracy 

Despilei1Bf:a.stgrowthBrazilremainsacountrywhere i1 is 

diflirulltoaetupinbuJiness. According 10 1he WorldBank '5 
20l2annualglobalrepon 'Do1ng Busineu', whlchevaluate,;the 
ease of staning a busineM. dealing with conMruction pennits, 

rcgisteringproperty, andp:iyingtaxe,, Bruilr.lnkedl26th()Utof 

183countrie•.Onaverage,ittakes l3procedurc• andll9days 
of work to stan a business in Bra1.il; and construction pennit, 

require an average 17procedure• and46$1day• to finallyget 
1 Explain how cuhure may act as a barrier to 

entrepre neur, hip. (6) The exce .. of law, . regulations. taxes, p-Jperwork and time 

to fulfil the requirements when opening or running a busines.s 2 DiscuM 1he ways in which the govcmnl(."nt of Sing:,pore 

mighcnx:ourageemrcprcneurship. [IOI is one of the rea.,ons why 40 per cent of B111:tllian stan-up 

----------------0 
New York - the most competiti~ 
city in the world 

A r= ,tudy conuniuioncd by O!igroup found thar. New 

York wa• the ITIOIII compciitiv,e city in the world. The ciiy's !hen 
mayor, Michad Bloomberg, said tit.at one d the rca,,,..., was thar. 
·cilem anracu capital far more effectively and consistently than 

capicilaur:u.Uialent'. 
lnorder toanrnet t1len1edpeople New York Otyhastriedto 

impravethequalityoflife.hasinvcstl-dlnthcservicc.,andfacilities 
inthedtyandhastriedtoencourageintlOV"Jtion. It has also tried 

to make it easier than ever to 51:art up. nm and grow a business 
New York City's 200000 5mall l:,usinesil<'s employ more chan 

halfofthccity'spriv:ite..ectorworkforce andarcacritkal 
compori~"nt to the city's economic succeu . Services for small 

businc.sesincludehelpraisingfinance. the pmviaionofbusiness 
cour=!land1r.iining,and support makingll<'M<eofthevariou5 

gover<UTient regulations. The d ty has al,o worked hard at 
=ing unnecessa,y and dupl ica te poiperwork to make it 

simpler!Orun a business. 

Questions 

busines.se.s do no1 smvive for more than two years after opening, 
acrordingto rea,ntd:uareve:iledby lll.GE. Br.l:til's main 

governnrn1 = rch in.,1iiu1e. 

Questions 
1 Expbin rwo r..a!IOl'IS why starting a busineH in Br.izil migh.1 

bediffkulL (61 
2 Discuss!Mpo,i5iblecomequ,cncesofmakingitdiffic,,,ltfor 

~toopeninacounuy. [I OI 

----------------0 
1.3 Social enterprise 

Social enterprises 
Not: all cnrerpri.ses are Jet up to make a pmfil. Local sports dubs , 
government org:,nintioru and charitiN, for e,cample. do nOI 

have profit as the main objective. They are set up for ,ome other 

1 Expbin rwo rea.90r'IS why New Yori< may be a good pbce Wikipedia was created in 2001. It is a mul1ilingual. web-boued, 
161 fr=-cont,eni encydopedia project and is now ooe d the largei1 

11 
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online encyclop«lliu. h is "'Tinen by volumccn al! over it... 
workl. !u artidcsain becditcdbyany~ within=acccss. 
Attid.,,.arcoontinuallyuptbtcdaodimpro\'Cdbyonline 
cotV.ribu1ors.l"heweb!ite,,,ascre;ucdby 1heno1-fc.-profu 
W"ikipcdia Foondation 

To find ou1 more. visit w,,,w.11·,Jopedia.com. 

Questions 
1 Explain the !Tllnsformation process th:ir Wikipcdia provides. [61 
2 Di.1cuM the ways in which the success of Wik.ipmia might 

bcmcasul'l:'d . [10] 

------------------«) Socialentcrpriscsarcbusirl<.'MCSthathavesocialaimsandwhich 
trade in order to benefit the community or llOC icty in general. 

Examplc•of socialaimsarefob ereationandu•Jining, providing 
community services and 'Fair Trade' with dt.'>'doping countries. 
Well-known social l'fllcrprisc• in the UK include Caf&lirect, 
The Big [$SI.IC. The Co-operative Group. the Eden Project and 
Jamie Oliver'• 'Fiftcl'fl'. but there are many others (more than 
55000) operating in a wide range of industries from farmers" 
market• and recycling companies to 1r2nspon providers and 
childcare. The number of x,cial emerprises is increasing as 
propk-becornemorcconeernedabout i85ues.ruch aa the 
environmenr and inequality. 

A.5 inlere$t in environmental i.uues groo,.-s. more and morc 

indwtriesarerespondingtoaninereasingdem:mdfureco
friendly products. One company that has led the way here L1 

EnNarura. This Delhl-bued start-up produces a bkxlegracbble 
ink. The compoiny abo daims iu product ha.s other benefits. such 

asmakingrheprocessofdeaningprincingmadlincryeasicrand 
morcenvironn>entallyfriendly. 

The co-foundcris. Sidhartha Bhimania and Krishna Gopal 
Singh,wcrestudentsatthe lndianlrutitute of Technology(!IT). 
They intended to become ac-.idemics but the exdtemenc of 
creating a busine,s proved too great. 

They tried a number of Ideas. considering options ranging 
from oil exploration to effluent 1rca1mem. Everuually they settled 
on a new form of printing lnks. 001 leasi because it did not: 
require a big lab space. The conventional printing process make:s 
use d a lot of pctrolcum-ba5ed chemicab and oolvem,. These 

solvencs arc rc,sponsible for photochemial smog formation and 
ozone depkl:ion as we!l as being hazardous to primer,, who are 
working in the industry. 1"he dullenge was to crea1e an ink tha1 
wouldno1 onlybeeeo-friendlybut al10havetl..- vividco!ours 
of co,wentional Ink. The key was 10 develop thrir 0\\-TI re!iin 
from which the ink would be made. Krishna Gopal Singh and 

Sidhanhao Bhimanill set up EnNa1ura "'ith a gov==t gram, 
which ?'Qvidedthemwithafinanciallaunchp;ad 
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Questions 
1 Explain why the government mighl ll:we b«n "'illing 

ioinv"51 inl'.nNarura. 161 
2 lmc\Js5 whether bu,inesscs are good for aociely. [I OI 

----------------C) 
The Big l_ss_u_e ______ ~-

The Big l.ssue is an international organisa tion that works with 
homeless people all over the world. from the United Kingdom 
to Africa, Asia and Australia . At the centre of iu work is The 
Big /sso,e magazine, an award-winning entenainmcnt and 
currentaffairsmagazinewhichisproducedbyprofes~ional 
journalists and sold on the strecl< by homeless people. In the 
UK, thehomele.ssbuy1hemagaiinefor70penceandscll 
it on for U .50, keeping 00 pence for themselves. Although 
financial exclusion is one of the key reasons why people remain 
homeless - and one of the core alms of The Big Issue is to give 
peoplcalegitim.areway ofmaking a Hving-1hereareother 
benefit< d becoming a V'Cfldoc-, 

NO{ only does beglnnln.g to sell the magazine provide, an 
opportunily!Oacce,stheservlecsofThe Big l.ssue Foundation , 
bur also the act of haoving to organise themselves and their 

money, as "'""'ll as commining toa .sales pitch. teache,, new skills 
and..dfrdiance,whichin1umbuilda6Clfconftdenc:eandcrn 

be !he key to moving on. 1"he Big [aue offers .social a,i """'ll 
as financi3J inclusion. Editorially. Tbe/1,//Jlssu~magazineis 

comrnitttd togiYinghomclcsspeoplea voice in the media and 
raising diffictJh issues th:ir are overlooked in the main.siream 

pre= 

Source: -w.bgi.su•.com 

Questions 
1 Explain how "The Big Issue helps homele.u people. [61 
2 Discuss the ways in which The Big Issue would mea!ure 

[101 

----------------C) 
The Triple Bottom Line 
For many busin= profit ls an lmportaru measure of sue=. 
Profit is measured by !he revenue or income a b,uine55 earns 
from .sales minus the C05l< of providing !he good or service 

that it has :oold. By makin.g a prolil a business tus gencr:ated an 
excrs,i in financial term.,. This shows the busines& activity wa• 

worth widertaking and !he amount of profi1 a business makes 
in relatior\ to 1he -'C3le of its operations is a common measure 

of==· 1be profil< ain be used 10 re'<''2rd investors and to 



invesiinthebusinesssoitcancontinueinoperationandgrow. 
Prolitisthereforeafinancial(oreconomic)measureofsuccess. 

However, as we have s,,en with social emerprises. 

businesses may have other objectives. In facr businesses may 

have several objectives at any one moment. While profit 
does remain important to many organisations they may a lso 
he concerned abouc how this profit is made and the impact 

of the business on others. This means that businesses often 
have social and environmental objectives relating to how 

they treat suppliers. howtheytreatstaffandtheimpacrof 
theiractivitiesontheenvironmentandothergroupssuchas 

the local community. Businesses may be willing to accepi: 
lower profits if it significantly reduces pollution , if it ensures 

only recycled resources are used and ifit helps the local 
community, for example. This increasing interest in social and 

environmental issues may he because there is more information 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 State two resources used in a business. [2] 

1.lSocialenterprise . 

about such things and so managers are making better informed 
decisions; it may also be a response to the fact that consumers. 
employees andinvestorsareincreasinglyinterested in such 

issues. Not only that, if competitors are demonstrating their 
environmental and social awareness then other businesses 

may have to follow to retain their competitiveness. Elkington 
suggestedbusinessperformanceshouldbemeasuredby 

examining 3Ps: its Profits , its treatment of People and its impacr 
on the Planet . This is known as the Triple Bonom Line (Profit, 

Planet.People). 

You decide to give 1.Spercentofyoursalestocharity.lfyour 
!.illes are SS20000 this year how much would you give to 
charity7 

Data response question 
CaffeHabitu 

ln2003,.lenniferliufouncled Caffe Habitu, a coffee chain, 
when Hong Kon g's economy was suffering following the 

2 a Definewhatismeantbyabusinessobjective [2] outbreak of Severe Arute Respiratory Syndrome (Sars} that killed 

b Explainone reasonabusinessmightwanttomake 
a profit [3] 

nearly300peopleinthecity. 

3 a WhatismeantbyK.an:ityandchoire7 

b Explain what is meant by opportunity cost with an 
example 

121 is~~::s:n:sb~;i:i~;~:n:~~=;~li~C:/~~::~ 

131 
Kong'sbusiestshoppingdistricts 

Thebusinessbenefi tedfromsomeluckwhenoneofher 4 a State twolactorsintheexternalbusiness 
environmentapartfromtheeconomy. 

b Explain one w~ in which growth in the economy 
might affect a business 

[2) 20-strong chain of coffee ~s featured in a romantic comedy 
called Don't Go Breaking My Heart, which was a box-office hit 

[3] inChina 

S a State two reasons why businesses might fail. [2) In the months after its release, Ms Liu had up to 200 enquiries a 
b Explain one effect of business failure on an economy. (3) day from potential business partner1 in China. 

6 a State two likelyfeaturesofa~cessfulentrepreneur. [2] 

b Explain one w~ a social enterprise might measure 
its success [3] Withit5lowtaxesandlightregulation,HongKongranhsecond 

8 a WhatismeantbytheTripleBottomline? 

b Explainone reasonwhyabusinessmightset 
environmental targets 

9 a Whatismeantbyanentrepreneur? 

[31 intheWorldBank's'easeofdoingbusiness'survey. 

Questions 

131 1 Explain why Jennifer Liu may have set up her own 
[2) business [6] 

b Explain one reason why people become an 2 To what extent do you think the success of a new business 
entrepreneur. [3] is due to luck? [10] 

10 a State two inputsthatabusine1smightuseinit1 
transformation process. [2) Essay question 

b Explain one reason why a business might use more To what extent do you think business is important for society? (20] 
machinery and less labour in its transformation proces.'I. [3] 
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AS Level 
Section 1 Business and its environment 

2 Business structure 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
e thedifferenteconomicsectorsinaneconomy,i.e. the 

differencebetweenprimary,secondaryandte<tiarysectors 
andthepr,Vate andpubl icsectors 

• theadvantagesanddisadvantage'lofdifferentlorrnsoflegal 
stn>cture,suchascompanle'.'laOO~etraders. 

2.1 Economic sectors 

There arc many type-s of businesses and it is useful to be able to 

catcgorlseth('ffitOanalysetheirperfonnancc and !hediffer=t 

issues they face. Typical ways d categori,ing busineM include 
by11«1orandbylegalstarus. 

Primary, secondary and tertiary 
sector businesses 
The m:my busine5.5e, th:;u exist in an «ooomy oper:m, in one, of 
threcscctors: 

• Primary IICC'lor - this involve, the first swge of production and 
indudesextractiveindUSlriessucha.smining.farming,forescry 
and fuhing. This sector is no1 very large in the UK economy 
bul Is bigger in some lesser developed eronomks. Jn Chile, for 
example, fishing is one of the biggesf indu~ries thank., to il'I 

4000kmofCCIGlSd~. 
• s«ondaryaectO(-rhisreprescntsnunufae1uringand 

OONU\ldionindustrie.,. 

• Tcniarysector-thi.trq,re,ientsthe.oervice5Cdor(e.g.tourum. 

:i.=ntancyandmusk). lbisisoft=thebiggeS1 s«1crin 
developed economics in terms of both cmploymen1 and the 
valueoftheoutplll. 

" 

The public and private sectors 
Wec:mal,odistingui.shbenvecn busine.sscsthatareCM"nedby 

private individuals. which are intheprivates«tor, and those 
that are government OM1«l. which are in the public scctor. l.oc:,I 

supennarh-u,dothes , hop,s andhairdressersarelikdytobe inthc 
private,;ector (althooghnolalway,);theprovisionoldcctricity. 

water andhe-Jlthisoftcn inthepublicseaor-althoughagainthis 
wat vary from country to rourury. Some pnxlucu may be provided 

by both the publicandtlleprivate"""""5;forexample,thcn:: may 
be~-runachoolsandprivatesrnoob. 

If a govemmem takes control of a private s«tor bwiness 
this is called n .:1tlo n .:1 ll..., tio n . If a gm-crnment $dis one d its 

org:,.ni.tatiom 10 the private 5eetor this L1 called prlvat1'atlon . 
Typic:illly the govemmem i., likely to run organisation,, 

e thathaveastrategicimpor13ncetothecountry. sucha., 
defence,inordertoprotectthecountty 

• thatprovidees.,emial -'Crvicessucha.senergyandw-Jterthat 
the government wams to make sure everyone has acceM to 
regardles11ofincane 

• that individual& may not appreciate how bencf1dal they are 
if left to themselves. such as education and hl"'-lth. "These arc 

Public .1CC1ororganisatiorwicanhawesocial~ivcs.not 
jusi profit objectives. This me-ans they may provide non profit 

making .services such u tnrnpon to remote :ucas; a private 
sector busioeu would probably not be inlere$1ed if there we,-e 

not enough p;usengers but the government may provide this 
servkeforthewelfareolitsdtizens 

Naiional!Ytlon occurs whe., • go•••rnment !.Kn ownership of a 
~fll)m theprivates«torintothepiJilicwctor. 

Privatisation occurs when a gowrnment trmsfers .,..,nem,jp ol a 
~fromthepiJilicsectatothepriv,nesector. 

Meri1goods ;1fegoodsors.rvicessuch aseducanon.vidhNlththat 
pri\lateindMdualsundeMlu•b.uusetheydonoi~pprKiatethefull 
benefi~of them and themor. do not consurn, enough unless the 
govNnmentinteNefleS 



The extent to which a government intervenes will vary from 
coumry to country and depends a great deal on political views 
abouttheroleofthestate. Jncountriessuchas NonhKor._..,, 

therehasbeenabeliefthatthegovemmentshouldmostly 

decide how resource., are allocated and so there is a large public 
sector and small private sector. Countries such a, the USA allow 
marketforcestoallocateresourcestoagreaterextentsothe 

public sector is smaller and the private sector is bigger. However, 
the role of government may change over time; for example in 

Cubathegovemmenthasbeeninterveninglessinrecentyears 
whereasinVenezuelaithasbeeninterveningmore andt3king 

control of many businesses. 

~-j@· Cuba 

Figure2.1AstreetsceneinHaVilna.Cuba 

Cuba is o ne of the world"s most centrally planned 
economies, meaning that the government still runs most of 

the organisations that =ist in the island. The government 
controls nearly 90 per cent of the economy and employs 

nearly85percentofall workers. Although there have been 
somechanges ·nrecenty arstoencourngemorepr·vate 

sectorbusinesses,thenumberremainsverysmallandthe 
government still controls the majority o f business activities. 

For most Cubans their jobs, their pay. where they live, their 
education. their transpon. their health care and most of the 

produas th<-j' buy are under the control of the government. 

2.llegalstructures . 

3 million visitors a year. Foreign investors are now allowed 
in some sectors that Cuba iseagertodevelopsuch as 

biotechnology and pharmaceuticals. There is growing 
pressure for more private sector opponunities and the 

government seems determined to make this happen although 
may want it to happen gradually 

Scu,ce:Adaptedfmm W'.'IM·.ukti.gc,,.uk 

Questions 
1 Explainthepoiemialbenefitsofacentrallyplanned 

economy. [61 

2 Discuss the possible reasons why Cuba has moved some 
waytowardsamarket==y. [IOI 

------------------C) 
2.2 Legal structures 

Whenseningupinbusiness,thefoundersmustconsider 

the most appropriate legal form for their enterprise. There 
are several different types of business organisation, each of 

which has its own legal struaure. These include sole traders. 
pannerships. private limited companies and public limited 

companies.cooperatives. franchises and joint ventures. 

Sole traders 

At the moment the average Cuban has a relatively low living Figure 2.2 Sole tra<le,s run tfiei, own bU<ir,esses 

standard and many rely on state handouts. The country"s 
dependence on imported food and oil leaves it vulnerable to When individuals run a business on their own they are known 

world price fluctuations; it also relies o n suppon from other as 'sole traders'. Plumbers, decorators. window cleaners and 
countries such as Venezuela. hairdressers are often sole traders. The people running these 

The main opponunities for the private sector are in businesses work fco- themselves. In some cases. sole traders 

tourism; licences are available for private sector restaurants hire oiher people to help them out. but they are the owners 
and hotels, for example, to welcome visitors and bring and remain responsible for the overall business and are actively 

in much wanted spending from abroad. Cuba has around involved in the running of it on a daily basis. 

15 



II Business structure 

What does it take to be a 
successful sole trader? 
A!J a sole trader you need to be someone who is willing to 
work on your own, who has the confidence to take your 

own decl.slons and who can turn your hand 10 almosc any 
aspcccofyoorbu,iness.A!Jasoletradcr,youmayhavcto 
SC1Ve cuscomers, decide what equipment to buy, deal with 

suppllcrsand kcq>aCCllrateand up.10.da1ebusincss record•. 
This requires a wide range of sk ills and an enomtOl.l5 degr= 

ofRexibUity. 
Sole1radenhavc,tobeu!lroto"''On<inghard,ruming 

your own busincM l.s no c,asy task. Yoo muse also be good at 
nunagins wcu AU the, decisioru of the, bwinca arc, youn 

alone. 90 if you gci it wrong the rc,sponsibility Is yours. On the, 

othc,rhand. ifiti55llccc.ssfulth<,sen,c:,ofachievemencandth<, 

rewardsareyours,roo! 
Becoming a sole trader requires a high level of self-di.5cipline 

lx'Cause you are your own boss: there l.s no one 10 tell you 
what lo do. This C'an bc vc,ry o:dting, because you decide what 

l.s going 10 happen. Hov.=er. it abo means tha1 you have to 
~ivlue yourso:lf IO gci things done. For example. you have 10 

oqi:aniseyourcbyproperlyandusc,yourtimeelfectively. 

The advantages of being 
a sole trader 
Oneofthemainadvantagesofbeingasolctraclerl.schatitis 

soe:uytost:onupinbusiness. UnlikeS(artingothertYP<"sof 
organisation,youdonotneedtoreglsterwithanyoneorfill 

in any specia l forms: you can just starttr11dlng (provided you 
declare your profiH to the government tu office a, the end d 

each fin.anclal yearl). If you suddenly decide you wam to bc 
ag.,rdener.awebdei;igner,an:utist,aninterlordeeor.uoror 

cleaner. you could 5tan up in busin=o tanocTOW. I! m.ay bc 
wise.howCYer,1odo110meplanningandgci,ome1rainingfir.st! 

t.bnypeoplc,alsoenjoynoth..:i.vingtot;ikeordersfromother 
people,. They like the fn,,edom to make their o,,,•n decisiom, 10 

dedde when and where to work, what 10 do and how co do 
it. You can also make decl.sion.s quickly as you donl have m 
check withanyor,.,togetpermissiontoclollOlllC'lhing. ltcanbc 
incrediblymotiV'JtirJ/jtobcyourownOO&'I. 

Aootherlmport:mcadvantageofbcinga solctraderis thacyou 
keep all the rewards d the busines,. You don"t have to share the 
profiuwi!hanyor,eelse. 

Many entrepreneur,, begin a., sole traders for these rdsom. 

The challenges of being 
a sole trader 
While being a sole 1radera.nbe veryfulfi!ling. ii also bring., 

withitmanychallenges.Makingallth<,deeisionseanbc 
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exciting. bu1 you carry all the responsibility if anything goes 
wrong. lfyouWOotforliOO}=nc,else:,ndthere isareal 

problem. you have someone co work with IO ,solve ii, Being a 
sole trader can be quite lor,.,ly: "°""' people filld Jt difficult to 
cope with the pres.rnre. The hours may be quite demanding, 

too. Thi• is particularly likely IO bc an is.sue in the e-Jrly y<:ars 
when you are trying hard to build up enough busine.<S. Also. 

you may not be able to take mueh time off for holidays because 
you m.aynotbeable1oaffordtodosethebusinC!-5andrisk 
losingcunomers 

Anotherdiffieulf)'isr.iismgfinaneetosoe1upandexpand 

You ~nerally ha,'C to rely on your own money or money 
from friends and famfly (plus the money from the bwineas 

itself, once it b up and running). Of cour...,, ii ls poasible 10 
borrow from a bank or Olher financial insiirution bot they 

o ften chargesmallerbusinessesquitehigh interest rates 
because they are worried about the risk of failure and wam 
toeoverthelrlos.K'5. 

Being a sole trader is also quite risky if anything goes 

wrong. This 15 because w le traders have unlimited Hahllhy. 
Theoolctraderkcep.sanyrewardsthebusine.,smakes, 

but i• also personally fCSfXJ<l.sible for any losse:,. Jfthcir 
bo~ have problems, M>le traders can lo,e their person.al 
posse,,siom. 

Unlirnit..t 11.bi~ty occurs whtn an indrvidu~ or 9n:q,s of indMdUH 
a,epe,wna)jyte5l)Ol""d,leforitlltheitcoon<cft~b<.,slnen. W~h 
scletr.tdefs.thereisncdistinctionifllawbetweentheindMduals 
andtheb<.,sineisandsot!\eycculdlo5etheirpersonalassetsifthe 
btJSi~hasfinanci illp,oblems 

In many ,,rays. working for other pN>ple in a large organ in lion 
ismudi.easlerbeeauseyo,uar.,likelyco: 
e haveotherpeopleto,h>=IOe'aliwilh 

• receive a more regular income-

• be able IO call on experts to help you solve problems. 

OnW01herhand.therel.sno1qui1ethesame-'Cn5Cof 

achievement and satisfaction of having cn,ated somC'lh!ng 
foe yourself. 

Table l.1 Advilnt.>~anddi~vantages ofbemgasole\1adl'I 

Advantaoa-

Malcin9 yoor _.., dKisions can So,m:es of ~nan« ...-e lffited. 
bemcwating 

You c.an m;,ke decisions quickly You ,..1y hNwj on 'fCIUI own ability 
and~ndr11pidlytochM1ges tcmakedecisions 
in~m;,rket. 

Youh;wedirectcont.>ctwiththe You~wort.longhours11ndh;we 
marht limited~.leadingtosuess 

Settin9upi1easy. YouarerubjKttounhmitedlillbility. 



Partnerships 
If you tCJin with otherpeopleandsetupa business together this 

is known as a pannership. This is common in professions such 

as accountancy, medicine and law. The benefits of forming a 

partnershipoverbeingasoletraderinclude: 
• Youhaveotherpeopleto shareideaswith 

• There are more people to invest in the business and help 

finance it. 

• You can benefit from each odier's specialist skills: for example. if 
youhavealegalpracticeyoucouldhaveooepartnerspecialising 

in tax law, another in marital l3W, ano!h.er in company law and 
SOOfl.Tbisenablesyoutoofferawide~tocusmmers. 

• Youcancoverforeachotherifsomeoneisilloronholiday. 

However,apannershipcanpresentchallenges: 

• You neal to consult with others and there may be 

disagr=ments between the partners over the policies and 

• You are dependent on the actions of O!hers. If, for example, 

one of the partners makes a mistake or brings the partnership 

into disrepute, it will have an impact on all the partners. You 

arelbbleforyourpartners' actions.whkhcanberisky. 

e lnmostpannershipsthepartnershaveunlimitedlfabiHty. 

which means that there is no distinction between the 

individualsandthebusiness. lfthebusinessissual,for 

example,theindividualsmaylosetheirpersonalposse55ions. 

This is a risk that some people may nOI be prepared to take. 

Toralucesomeofthepossibleproblemsofa partnership. the 

individualsinvolvalareadvisedrowriteaDeedofPannership 

Thisdocumentsetsoutthe'rules'ofthepannership: for 

example,itsetsout· 

• how the partnership would be dissolved if someone wanted to 

leave. It would set out how the pannership would be valued 

andthereforewhatthepersonleavingwouldreceive 

e howtoresolvedispute-sifthenumberVOlingforandagainst 

is equal 

• how profits will be divided up: if this is not specifial the 

profitsaredividedupequally. 

Table2.2Advantage,;anddisadvantagesolsettingupasapartJll'is.hip 

Advantages Disadvantages 

Sharereo;o<lf<es.klea,andtheworkload Sha repmfits 

Moresoon:esoffiflaocethansole trader Mayd5agreeOYerdecision, 

COYerif,omeoneisill oronhrniday Unlimited liab ility 

You have four other pi1rlner1 in your business. You have 
agreedtoshareprofits. lfyourprofitsare$240000how 
muchdoeseachpartnerreceive7 

2.llegalstructures . 

Companies 
To avoid some of the problems d being a sole trader or a 

partnership. you may decide to establish a compa n y instead. 

To set up a company, the owners have to complete various 

documents and register the business a t Companies House. This 

processisknownasincorporation. 

A company is owned by share holders . Each share in 

the business represents a pan of the company. The more 

sharessomeoneowns. themoreofthecompanybelongs 

to them. 

A company has its own legal identity, separate from that of 

its owners . The company can own property. equipment and 

other goods in its own right and is responsible for its own debts 

lfthecompanyfaUs,theshareholderscanlosethemoneythat 

theyinvestedinthebusinesswhentheyboughtshares,butthey 

cannOllosemorethanthis. Thisisbecauseshareholdershave 

limitcdllabllity . 

Limited liability and its importance 
Limited liability means that a company is responsible for the 

money it owes but that the personal possessions d its owners 

are safe. Thisisdifferentfromasoletrader. who has unlimited 

liabilityandcouldloseeverythingifthebusinesshadfinancial 

problems. 

Havinglimitedliabilityisessentialforcompaniestobeable 

to raise money by selling shares. Without it, investors would be 
farlesslikelytobuysharesbecausedtherisktotheirpersonal 

possessions. lfyouinvestedinabu.sinesswithunlimitedliability 

it would mean giving money ro others and risking everything. 

With limited liability, you know what the maximum amount is 

that you could lose. 

A shareholder is an investor in and one of the owners of a company. 

Limited liability means that ;nvestors can lose the mooey they MVe 
irwested intothebusinessbutthei,personalpos,essk>n,aresafe 
Thereisalimittotheirfi,k 

Having company status means that: 

• thebusinessmustpayrohaveitsaccountschn:kalannually 

byindependentaccountants(calledauditors) 

• the company accounts must be made public, so that outsiders 

cansa,therevenueandprofitsof thebusiness.aswellas 

what it owns. This means that there is less privacy of affairs 

thanifyouwereasoletrader. 
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II Business structure 

Why become a shareholder? 
By inve,n ing in a company, shareholders become tho, m,,no,rs 
of tho, busineu. Th is mo,ans that. If tho, busino,ss is s ucro,ssful. 
tho, valu o, of thei r shuo,s sho uld lncro,asc. Shacffiol<kr,i 

should al so receive some o f tho, profits that tho, company 
makes each ycu. The put of ,he profits paid o ut 10 

shareholders is called 1ho, dlvldeud s . The moro, profit a firm 

make•, the bigger 1hc dividend• arc likely 10 ~- Eac h year 
the shareholders will decide on 1hc amount of dividends to 
be paid per share: the more shares a p,:rronhas. themore 

dividcndsthcyreccive intotaL 
Shareholderscanabolnfluence the policyof ihebusiness. 

Mositype~ dshares grant thcirown,:rs voting rights. Each 
share is won:h one voic. So, by buying more shares, peoplo, 

can get more voics and haw:- a greater innucncc over what tho, 
finn actually does. [f IIOtlleonc owns more than 51 I"" cnit d 

the shares, they control thcbusincs.s and, thcrefore , candecide 

company policy. 
AU companies musi have an Annual C',cn,:r,il Me.,(ing (AGM) 

to which the shareholders arc invilcd and every .tu.reholdcr 

musi recrivo, a copy d the company's Annual Report. The 
Annual Repon reviews the !""forrrutnce of the, business over 

the lasi y~. At the AGM, the dil'CdOO! and nut12gers giW" 
an ov,:rvi.,,v of the oompany's po.,ilion and rC'llpond to any 

queS1.ion5\N1shareholdcrsmigh1haW". 
lnthcUK,fin:mciltlinsiitutionssuch:ub.:inks,p,=1ionfunds 

and iru;u= companies own mo<!ll company shares. Thesc, 

organisation!lbuy.tu.restomakeaprofitthroughthedividends 
thcyrca,ivcandbysellingthcshare,,atahi,ghe<-prin,lateron. 

lbey canthen pass their profit.s on to thelr o.,,n investon! 

Private limited companies 
Priv-ato, limited companic!I haw:- "lid ' aft,:r their na"""'. They are 

owned by shareholders and the owners can place restrictiOfls 
on who the shares are sold to In the future. For example, many 

(but mx all) private limited companies are owned by families 
who limit the sale d shares to Olhcr members of the family: chi, 
mah·s sure that ·outslde111" do nOl become involved. Owners of 

sha res in priV'Jte limited companies cannOl advertise their shares 
for sale they have to sell them privatdy 

Public limited companies 
Public limited companies have 'pk' after their names. Once 

again, they are owned by fflareholders, but unliko, privato, 
companies rCSlrid ions cannOI be placed on the salt oft""°"' 

shares. Shareholders in public companies cart $el l their shares to 
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wh~er wants 10 buy them. This can cause problems if another 
firm si:ut.s to buy up shares in the bwiness in an am:rnpl to gain 

COflCrolofi1.Somo,of1hcsharcholdcrsmaywan11oresistthis 
takecwer. but they cannol Slop fellow shareholder,i from $Clling 
their shares.. 

Anolhcrdiffc,rfflCC~'CC'llplcsandhdcornpaniesislhat 
Wtt"!i in pie,, can be advetlised in the media. This is why 

youcarts=the..tureprkesofpubliccompaniesli$cdinthe 

newspapers, bu t no1 those of private companies. MOOII companies 
becom,,publ.ic~uscthey,1,anttoadvenisctheirsharestothe 
general public and raise rclatiW"ly large :sums of money. 1'1ost 

public companies arc bigger lhan ITI05l priV111e companies 
If tho, owners of a priv-a1e company do not need to rais<, large 

,ruma via the sale of sha res and want to mairoln control ov,:r 
their company then they PfOOObly would nOl want to mako, it a 

public company. 

There are 2S0000 mares in a company. You h- 400 mares 
What percentage of the company do you own? 

Cooperatives 
Another form of business is kOOl*o'n as a ox,pet11tive 
CooperaliW" businesses are owned and run by and for 11,.,ir 
members. whether they are CUSlomers. employees or re,,ickntt. 

'The~ofa cooperatiw:-haveequal voiingrighisand 
soitisack-mocr.,,cy. Memlx'l'S,suchasfarmef5orfredancen<, 

tenantsortaxidriVffl!,canotiendobelterbyworking 
1ogeth,:r.Sharing theprol\1 isaw:iytokeq,ilfairandma.ko, 

ii worthwhile. 
Ratherthan~rding ou1sidcinves1ors,acooperatiW"shar"" 

its profwi among the mcmbcl'!I. Around 100 million peoplo, 

around the world are employed by coopemives, while nearly 

lb,:ro, aro, differen1forms dcoopera1lve,suehas: 
• Employee cooperat/VL..,. These oca.>r whc,n the bu<ines.,; i• 

owned equally by all the employecll who work there. Each 
employcc,hasaVOleinthebuslnessdceisionsandsharc,i 

in the profits. The adV"Jntage of this 15 1hat employ"'!"s may 
bemorcm(){ivatedtomake1hcbusiness a 1ucces.,beeausc 

they are pan owners. One of 1he problem1, however, is that 
dceision·makingmaybedifficult ifeveryone has ancqual 

VOie but disagrees.Also, youcannoiscllsharestothosc 
outside the busincM to raise finance, which might limit access 

mfW>ds. 
• Comnumity cooperath·c, These arc O\l'Ocd by members d a 

-=itytoprovidealocalservice11UCh asap:15tofficeorpub. 
• Retail cooperatln:~ 11\ese occur when independcn! reiailers 

join together. Agroupofindepcndentstorcsmaycomr, 
togeihcr and op,n.,te under one brand name. Thi$ =ru they 

can gei 1,.,n,:r deal, from suppliers by buying in bulk and can 

sharo,mark"11fl8COAS. 



Figu .. 2.] Nu~,of ~ a,ound theworidwho 
belongtoc~tr,,e,s 

S=elnte,n;,tional(oope,atmAJ1i,1oce 

Discussion question 
"Why do you think the coopcn1tive appro;,ch is"° popular 
around the world? 

----------------() 
Franchises 
If you do nol: h ave an idea for your =·n bu.si.- ordo no1: 

want to ri•k 11etting up completely on your own you might wam 
to buy a fr.i nchl~e. AFranchiscoccur• whenooebusi<K""ss 

(thefranchisor)sells the right to use and sell it.products and/ 
or snv:ices to another business (the franchisee). Imagine you 

were inter$ed in setting up a fast-food business. You could 
sit down and develop your own idea from scrmch. However, 

it could prove to be difficult to come up with something that 
wouldcapiuredemandandthendecldeonabrandimage , a 

way of producing the food, a menu and dccor for your stores. 
An alternative would be to buy 1he rights to sell. for example, 

McDonald"s produas in a given uca. In this case, you would be 
buyingaMd)(lnald"s fr.inchisc. 

2.2Legalstructures . 

Franchilor l S-olril)htl>Frin:hlNe 

Figure2.4 mR:..._wlkngtolr;inchlsee 

How do franchises work? 
1nett- are many differcnr forms of franchi$e, but the basic 
dement.s of a mlnchisc agreement are: 
• The fr:mch;..,. sells the right to the product in return for an 

initi:IJ feo, and a percent.age of the franchi.5ee's rurnov"1" 

• The franchisee receive5 the right to the name and the SyMerl1.'i 

used by the franchi,or. Th is may include :teCffif to material.'l 

and training methods. 

In the case of the Md)onald"s example. the company will 

want to keep close c,:,ntrol over it.s brand name. products and 
reputation. Therefore if you buy a McDonald"s franchise you 

have to follow very close rules In terms of what you sell , how 
you sell it, the pricing. the way the food is eooked. where it is 
bought, how you use the logo, and so on 

Domino's· 
Figure2.5 Somefraroch,wlogos 

Franchises include 

• BenandJerry'•kecream 

• McDonald 's fast-food rcstaunnt. 

Buying a franchise 
lfyoubuy a franchL<(')SOUattcb.i)Tl8aprow:lthalhasalrea.dybe-ert 

on sale and therefore hu a track record This means you can see 

"'-hetherornotil"'-orks.You a n :i.lsoleamfromod\"1"~ 
who=, :dtt:ady <:Mablishcd, and benefit from thcir experience. 
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II Business structure 

The advantages of buying a franchise 
B«auscyouarcjoining~franchisecs,lhenasagroupyou 
may luvc more bargaining po.,,,.,.. than you would h.av,:, on your 

own. Thi• may mean you get helter deals wilh supplier,, or when 

buying advcnising •pa=. Franchi5Ce• will often pool money to 
promote 1he brand on a nmional or regional ,calc. Any adven for 

thebrandhelpsallthefranchise<.""s. 
• Youhavcthe,upportofthefranchi.,c,randthi5a.nhdp 

you ""ith dccisioru,uch as pricing, choosingsupplicf:I and 
planningahcad.Thisshouldredu=theriskof.90fl"IC{hing 

going wrong be,:;:;,use there is more expcriem-c. joint power 
and support than if you were setting up alone. 

• Bu)-ing a franchir m:ay be ie... risky 1h,m scnng up ~dy 
on your own. This is b.,cause there i'I fl'"I data for you to an:ily,,e 
before deciding whether or not to goal>ClOd ,.,..Ji the idea. At the 

samctimcilwiDbeyourownbu~and.t0thcrclsS1:illthe 

incen1iv,:,tomaktitsucces.sful.a,you"illbencfitdin:<:tly. 

The problems of buying a franchise 
The most obvious problem with buying a frandllsc i., that it 
co.sis you moncyl Thi., reduces !he profits you m:akc. However, 

you hope that by buying a franchise you will do bcner than you 
would h:ivc dooe on your own. Whether you arc bcucr off with 

afranchiscthcref0ttcdependsonitssuc:ces6andthctcrmsand 
conditiomolthcconu-acr. 

Althoughoocofthe m:ain benefits of buying a fr:,.nchis,e, 

islhlotyou arc linkedroOlhttfranchiocea, this can al.t0be 
aproblem. lf,forcxample,thequaliryof scrvic<:inothtt 

franchisec5falls. itmaydamagetheoverallbrandandhityour 
sales a, welL You become dependem on othera and vulnerable 

if there are problems elsewhere. 

How much should you pay for a 
franchise? 
Uau.iUy, there arc-~ dilferent types of paymenu tnvoh-ed in 

bu)ingafr:inchisc. Forexample,thercmaybeanlniti:i.lpurdtasc 
foeplusapercentageolt\JmO','ereachyear.Ontopofthisthere 

may be money you have to invest each year to cover markc,ting 
and management expenses. The amount you pay wUl depend on 
• thelilcelytumoverofthebusine.,,.. 

• thetypkalprofits 
• whether you havetheexclusiverighl.!toapanicular 

geographical area and if'° how big and anractlve this area i5 

• the amount o( training and suppon provided. 

A franchisor asks for S12000filled fee each year plus 2 per cent 
ofprofitsafterthi'>feeandothcra7.itSarepaid. 

Youc revcriue this year is $650000. Youc costs (not induding 
any costs associated l'lith the franchise) are $420000. What 
areprofitsthisyear7 
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Selling a franchise 
One benefit of being a franchisor is than you bmd\1 from the 

income generaled from the franchisees. 1bey will pay a fee to 
buy the franchise and a percentage of turnover. Thi• generate,, 

eamingsforthefr-Jnchisor. 
Franchising ls also a way of growing fast. If you were t,ying 

to grow a busines11 on your own, you would have to fund it 
allyour-'<:lf. Forcxample.youwouldhavetolindthefun<ls 
to buy more premises and refurbish more shops. If you sell 

franchises. then the co.sis of opening a partirubr outlet falls 
to the franchisee. Thi., may make fas! growth much more 
fea.siblebecaU01Cindividu.ilfranchiseesareall fundingtheiro,,,Tt 
enterprises. Domlno"s Pi.wl.. fOI" example, was founded ln 1960 

by Tom Mon.agtun. His ambition wa, to grow the business to 
three, 51ore, - 1h.at'1 why there arc three dots on 1hc company 

logo. However, through franchi,ing the busines.s ha. grown to 
become the world le-Jder in pizza delivery. The company now 

has more than 8000 store, in over 50 international market.! 
Ano!herbendltolbeingafranchisoristhatitmayleadtomore 

mo1ivatedmarugersbc,c,au.setheyarcrurutingtheir "o"Tt"storc,or 
busines.ses.rathcrth,lnjustbeingernployeesdabiggerbu!incs5. 

Thi'I may help the busines.s a, a whole be more successful. ~-i@-Toni&Guy 

Figure2.6 AToni8Guyha.,dre:;<e<s.UK 

The Toni&Guy hain:lressing business is a global brand with 435 
saloru all over the world including stores in Qatar. Kazakhstan, 

Japan and New l.ealand. The busines.s !us grown via franchising. 
Toni 1'13.teolo. the founder of the company. gr..-w up in Ital y. 

When he.,..,,. a boy, Toni would walk home from school pa.,t 
hisf:uher'stuirdrcssiflggajon.1hadastool"ilerclwouklsir 

and would waah Nlr, which mad,, my father •'ff)' proud. 8y the 
age of 12, 13, l was doing perms. It was a oobby. h 's always 

been a hobby ' 
Hehadoriginallythoughtofbecoming a lawyerbutthal 

changed when his father moved the family to London. Mascolo, 
then 14, and known by hi, real name of Giuseppe, spoke no 



English,sodespiteexccllingatschoolOOckinltaly,hehadlittle 
choicebuttosrnnworkinginhisfather'shairdres.singbusiness. 

Toni&Guy staned in 1963 when Toni and his broiher 
Gaerano - who changed his name ro Guy - decided to open 

their own salon in dapham, south-west London. Other business 
interestsapanfrornthesalonsthemselvesinclude: 

• the production and distribution of produas used and sold in 
the salons 

• the Toni&Guy branded produas, which have been developed 
withAllianreBoois 

• anotherhairdre.ssingchaincalledes.sensuals 
• hairdressing training academies 

• abusinessthatsuppliesthesalon.swithfixruresandfittings 
• an IT business 

• an in-house media agency. 

SoorceAdaptedfromThelnder-><fer,r, 150ctoberl006 

Discussion question 
Do you think the business nxxlcl adopted by Toni Mascolo 

would be easy for other hairdressers to adopt? 

------------------() 

2.llegalstructures . 

What is the profile of a Daily Bread franchisee'? 
• Prior experience in the hotel/food industry would be useful 

but is nor essential. 

• lndividualsshouldhaveadrivetosucceedandbehighly 
motivated and committed. 

• You will need the funds to invest between Rs 6 LIies and 
RslSUl.cs.(IUl.c • lOOOOOrupees,aboutS1700). 

• You want ro regard yourself as a panner noc jUSI an invesior. 

Options 

Options 

OailyBreadStore 300sq.ftto400sq.ft UptoRs.15l.ilCs 

Oa ilyBreadCafe 250sq. ftto300sq . ft UptoRs.10l.ilCs 

Da ily Bread Kim~ 120 sq. ft Up to Rs.6 La,cs 

Scu,ce:Adaptedfmm W'.'IM·.da•yt,,..~.co.,n 

Questions 
1 Explain why Daily Bread might fr:mchise its business. 
2 WouldyoubuyafranchiseinDailyBre-ad? 
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------------------() 
Joint ventures 

When studyin!J franchises you need to compare this way of I A joint venture occurs when businesses collaborate on a project 
startin!J up your own bminess with the alternatives. What are but do nor formally join together all their activities. For example, 

its advantages and disadvantages compared to other ways of in the car indusay a number of manufacturers might share the 
sta.rtin!J up? What would determine whether an individual did research COilis on developing an dearic carbuc they would 

th11, rather than '!JOln!J It alone'? still compete with their orher models. Jn the pharmaceutical 
indu.s1ry two businesses may share their research skills for a new 

~Mi®M 
Franchise 

DailyBreadisaleadingbakeryinlndia. lthasrecentlystaned 
tofranchiseitsoperntionsacros.sthecountry. Daily Bread 

has 20 stores in India and now wants grmvth in Bangalore, 
Hyderal:xid,Delhiandoihercitiesinthecolllltry. 

Why buy a Daity Bread franchise'? 
• The food and beverages indusay is growing at a fasi rate of 

20 per cent a year. This makes it a good time to invest. 

• The business is already established. which means you have 

• DailyBreadtreatsyouasabusincsspartnersoyoucanshare 
yourviewsandideaswithothersinthebusiness. 

• You have a recognised brand. 
• There is extensive hands-on training and support. 

medicine. When entering a new markec overseas a company may 
set up a venturewithalocalbusinessrohelpmakethecontacts 

and develop the networks it needs to disiribute its projects. 
The benefits of a joint venture are that: 

• businesses can share skiJJs, resources and expertise and 
experience;thiscanbenefitbothpanies 

• businessescancollaborateonprojectsthataremutually 
beneficial without having to merge all their operations. This 

makestheprocesseasier.lessdifficultromanageandless 
expensivethanafulljoiningtogether(calledamerger). 

However,theremaystUlbedifficultiessuchas-
• agreeing on the division of the profits; there may be 

disagr=ments over the relative contribution d each business 
• different views on how decisions should be made and what 

the priorities are 
• different views on ,vhether and how to end the venture. 

Changing legal structure 
It is relatively common for someone to sec up in business as a 
soletraderandthenrochangethebusinessimoaprivatelimited 
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II Business structure 

company (hd) when they war1110 raise funds from rlling shares 

orwan1thebttdiuoilimi1edliabiliry. 
To oper.ne as a hd comp,my a busincM must: 

• have its account, checked by an independent ao:;ounlllfll 
(calledanauditor}eachycar 

• pubfuh details oi ii& accounts such a.s revcn~ and profits each 

year 

• pubfuh adminismuive details such the address oi the company 
andnamesoliudir«lors. 

This mean, tl>e busineM affairs cl a private cornp:rny are more 
open.thanth0111eoia toletrade!".lfyouwant 1ok<'q>your 
earning• priva1e you would "'"lllll to remain as a sole trade,-. 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

It may be that the owners cl a private company w:ml m 

make it public. as did fa~book in 2012. This gives the comp:rny 
a= 10 more pou,mi3l investors. To do this the business must 

make more information available 10 the publk and !here is 

greaterregubtiondthewayi1operatesandtheinform:1tionit 

provides. Becoming a public company opens a busineM to ev=. 

greater....-rutinyandev=.biggerlegalandaccooruancybilt..! 
Hm,,e,-er, It does en.able iu shares 10 be ;teld more easily on the 

Stock Exmal'8e and this makes the shaK'tl more anractiv" m 
more inve,;ton because they know they &hoold be abk to &ell 
them if nenb be to somea,,e cl5" (lhls means thc $ hare, d a pie 

arerdatively liquid). 

atthehigherprices.Theshareswillpaynodividend,andsome 
analy.;l51d)"thatfloatingjust 10percentofthedubdoesnot 
giveimtitutionalinvestorsenoughofareturnopportunity. 

1 Explain what is meant by the primary, secondary and In the documents issued to help sell the shares the 134-year-
tertiary sectors with an example of a business operating oldduboutlinedit5successonthepitchandthesizeofit5 

ineachone. 161 fanbase,whichgeoeratedatotalglobalaudienceof4billion 
2 What is the difference between the private sector and viewers in the 2010-11 season. Its commercial -nue grew 

public sector? (21 from £66 milfon in 2009 to £103 million in 2011. as a result 
3 a What is meant by a partnership? [2] of spomorship and merchandising deals. !t made a profit of 

b Explain one advantage of a partnership compa~ £13 million on continuing operations in 2011 and estimated 
to a sole trader. 13) itwillhavemadeprofitsof£23millionin2012. The business 

4 What is mtant by a company? 121 
saiditintendedtoincreasert'lel"lueandprofitsrlcomingyears 
fromsponsorshipdeals,salesofManchesterUnitedbranded 
products, broadcasting rights and improving its new media and 5 Explainoneadvanta,geofCJt'atingacompanyrather 

thanoperatingasasoletrader. 131 mobileofferings. 
6 a Whatismeantbylimitedliability7 

b Explain how limited liability can benefit a company. 

7 a Statewh.atismeantbyafranchise. 

b Explain one reasonforbuyingafranchise. 

8 a What is meant by a cooperative 1 

[2[ 
[31 lthasalsoopenedanofficeinAsiatotrytoattractnew 

sponsorsthere,andisintheprocessofopeninganotheronein 
1
2

1 North Amtrica . It alfeady has retail shops in Singapore, Macao, 
[3] lndiaandlhailand. 
[2[ 

b =r:i~o~~:~ngapartofacooperalwe 
131 

~:=~SU=~~~:~~:.s::::~~:=d 

9 Explain one advantage of being a sole tradercompa~ !:ia;:..onAf:tri~~l:~1=~5~.c;: ~.,.,:::a: giant 

to a partnership 131 came second last season and has won a record 19 titles. 
10 Explain two way.; a company can raise finance. [2[ 

Data response question 
ManchesterUnltedlowersstockfloatvalue 

ln2012MaochesterUnitedwasforcedtocutthevalueofits 
share flotation (which is when a company sells ,;hare,; to the 
generalpublic)intheUS. ltannoonced it would sell shares at 
S14 each, less than the S16 to $20 it annoonced a fewweeb 
before. Theclub,whichoperatesintheprivatesector,was 
sefingsharesthatrepreseoted about l OpercentofthebuWll!ss 
and hoping to raise S233 million (£150 million) to pay off some 
debt, well belowtheS333million it had expected. The lowering 
oftheinitialsharepricesuggeststheclubCl:ltAdnotfindbuyers 
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Questions 

1 Explaintheterms 

a dividend [3[ 

b privatesector. [3] 

2 Explain why Manchester United might want to sell ,;hares. [6] 

3 Disc~ whether Manchester United shoo Id franchise 
storestosellitsbrandedproducts. [10] 

Essay question 
Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of forming a 
companycomparedtosettingupasasoletrader. [20] 



AS Level 
Section 1 · Business and its environment 

3 Business size 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• how the size of a busiries5 c,m be measured 
• thesi9nificanceofsmallandfamilybusi nessesforthe 

economy. 

3.1 Measuring the size of 
a business 

The si1.eofa business can be rnea.rnred by: 

• the1urnovcr(revenue)ofthebusim,ss 

• the numbcJ of =iployees 
• the market v:i.lue of the businc.ss (e.g. the \l:llue of all o f 

its shares) 
• Olhct indic:uon: such as the number r:i sores or even the 

number o( vchide" (r.g. for a bus company). 

The- best measure will depend on the ..ector yoo ane 000$idering 

For example, in !he public sa-tor, tha1 ill busine:s- run by 
thegovemmrnt,organisationsmightnoi:gencr"terevenue 
(e.g. if the health service is provkkd free) 50 ii may be more 
approprlau:: to me:uure the number of employees. 

Note: J>roft!mea.suresthesucceMoftheactlvitiesofa business 
h is not in itself a measure of the size of a buslneu. 

YOUf co~ny has 30000 shares. The share price ncreases 
from $2.SO to ,2.ao. Calculate the old and new market 
value.Calculatethepercentagechang,einthemarketvalueof 
the company. 

3.2 Small businesses 

The importance of small 
businesses and their role 
in the economy 
ln!I10:'lle<:al0mlcstheffllljorityofbwincs""5arequile 
small,oftcn OOC-pt'f'Klll~- Forc,=ple, plumbcn, 

hairdreMoen. resu.ur:ucurs, lawy= and phou,graphen arc 
often !IDie 1raden. Although mc..c srn.ill busi~ arc the mo1u 

•ignifirant in 1erms of number, the l..uger businc,s.aes lend to 

dominate in terms of the IO{a[ nurrkr of people they employ 
andthevalueclthc ou1pu11heyproduce. There may only be 
one Sony or one l'ord,forexample,butthey e-Jchemploy a 
lot of people and have a very high turnover! Nevcrtheleu , the 
small-busineM SC<'lor i5 very important to any economy. 

This is because sma!! busi""-'Ses: 

• cr~te jobs. reducing unemployment 
• provide competition for -.iblished busine.w:., 10 eruurc they 

remain competitive 
• providt-newsourcesofide:as.SmallbusineMesareofienvcry 

creative and rmny lnnowtions = in smalle,- organisacions 

• can go on 10 gow in thc fumre 

Advantages and disadvantages 
of being a small business 
The advamages of small businc,s.scs are thal: 

• thcyarcrdativdyc-Jsyio-up 
• they arc flexible bccatUt decision,; arn ~ made quickly 

(without havins to coruult lots of otl= people) 
• they are often nin by very moliv:ued incH~iduals because 

thcyprobablySC!upandownthebus~andso"'lllllitro 

sucrcedbecause theypersonallygaintherewards 
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e theyareoftenverycreativebecauseitiseasyforthose 
involved to communicate with each Ol:her and share ideas 

However, small businesses do have disadvantages: 
• They lack power in the market - for example with suppliers 

and customers - and so can find it difficult ro survive 

• They may lack much experience compared ro more 

e Theymayfinditdifficultroraisefinancebernuseofthehigh 

riskinvolvedassomanysmallbusinessesfail. 

This is why governmen!.S sometimes try to help small businesses 

by providing advice, lower taxes and less regulation to help 
them survive. ~-i@-Small business finance 

"Small- andmedium-sizedenterprises(SMEs)facechallenges 

getting finance,' said the Vietnam O,amber of Commerce and 

lndustry(VCCI)recently. ltsaidthatfinancewas=pensive 
because the banks themselves are paying high interest of more 

than 13 per cent to get savers to provide them with funds. The 
banks also prefer to offer Joans ro large companies and state-run 
enterprisesastheyareasaferinvesanem 

The Vietnamese governmem has ordered the banks to lend 
more to small- and medium-sized emerprises (SM&) 

Questions 

~~A-:i_,~_:_._'·_·"-~_~_"_'"_'·_··_·~~~~~~~) 

The market as a whole is worth S960000. Your niche is worth 
$60000. What percentage of the market is this? 

Family businesses 

Figure 3.1 Family businee,;es are common in some rn,mtrit-;. 
,ochaslr.di.a 

1 Explain how high interest rates might make it difficult for A number of businesses in an economy wUJ be run by fammes . 
small- and medium-sized enterprises to survive. (61 This is especially true in countries such as India where the 

2 Discuss why the Vietnamese government might be eager ro 
lendmoreroSMEs. [!OJ 

------------------c. 
The role of small businesses as 
part of the industry structure in 
some industries 
Smallhusinesse:sareoftenveryinnovative. Inindustriessuchas 

pharmaceuticals and computers many of the b=ikthroughs are 
madebysmallbu.sinesses;biggerhusinessesthenoftentakeover 

or work with the smaller organisatioru ro develop the ideas funher. 
Smallbusinessescanalsoprovidespedalistservicesthat 

biggerorganisationsmightnotbeinterestedinprovidingfor 
themselves; for =ample. while the larger firm concentrates on 

itscorebusinessthesmallfirmmightspecialisein,say,digital 
marketing, specialist legal advice or provide =penise on a new 

market overseas . Small businesse,s can concentrate on small 

segments of the market (called n ich es) and sell their services to 

biggerorganisationswhohuyinthisexpenise. 
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culture tends to encourage fammes to work together. 
Family businesses have some strengths: 

• The family members may share values. leading to fewer 
disagreements. 

• Those involved may work hard so that the family as a whole 
prospers;theirtiestothe husinesswillbeemOl:ior,aJ as well 

as financial , which may make them more committed to the 
survival and success of the business. This may mean they will 
work harder and for longer than "outsiders· . 

• Individuals may be very supponive of each Ol:her because they 

are family members. 
• Family members may be willing to plan lor,g term because 

theywUlbelookingforthebenefitstheycanbringforfuture 
generations. 

• A number of family members may be involved in providing 
financeandexpenise. 

• There may be decr=sed COllts as family member• may be willing 
ro work for less than outside emplO)-'CeS. at least in the short term. 

However, there may also be weaknesses· 
• Sometimes in a family business decisions may be made for 

emotionalreasonsratherthanrationalones. ltmaybethatthe 
correct thing is to do 'A" but because we don"t want to upset a 

family member we do 'B" instead. 



• The family members may l3ck the right experience but there 
may be reluctance to bring in 'outsiders '. Sometimes the wrong 

people may be doing their jobs but family ties keq, them in 
that role. 

• hmaybedifficulttomanageyourrelatiorueasily. 

~Mi®M A family business 

Nelson Assemany 3nd his four brothers opened a shop together 

in Rio de Janeiro in 1967. Now employing their sons and 
nephews,rodaytheyh3vetwoshops,Oflesellingfabrics,the 
other imported consumer goods 

While outsiders often think Brazilian business is dominated 
bybigbusinesssuchastheminingbusinessVale3ndoilgroup 

Petrobras, in reality 85 per cent of the country's companies are 
much sm3Jler. family-run operations. 

Thesebusinessescaneasilyadapt in3crisiscomparedtoa 
company managed by a board of directors where you have ro 

consult other people and get 3pproval for everything. 
F3milybusinessesare3lsomorelikelytobefocusedonlong

term growth. 3S the aim is to pass them Oflto the next generation. 
large companies are often too concerned with shon-rerm 

results and shareholder profits . 
Thebiggestdifficultyforanyfamily-runbusiness is handing 

over power ro the next generation when the current head of the 
family retires. 

Test your lea rning 
Short answer q uest ions 

1 Explainwhatismeantbythemarketvalueof 
(3( 

3.2Smallbusinesses . 

Questions 
1 Explain what is meant by a company. [61 
2 Discuss!headvanragesanddisadvarugesdfamilybusinesscs.[IO] 

--------------..... 0 
Why and how a business might 
grow internally 
Thesizeofabusinessisnotfixed - itcanchangeovertime. 
One w3y d doing this is to =pand by buying up another 

businessorjoiningwith3notherbusiness. Thisiscalledextem3l 
growth and is discussed later in the book. Another way to grow 

istoexpandyourexistingoperations. Thisiscalledintermlor 
organic growth. 

To do this a business may: 
• try to grow sales of its existing products in its existing markets 

• develop new products for its 01stomers 
e findnewmarketswhereitcansellitsexistingproducts 

By growing: 
• a business can get more power over suppliers 3nd 01stomers. 

which might help it ro make more profits 
• 3 business can reach more customers and there is the 

possibilityofmoreprofitthroughmoresales 
• the owners can eventually own something that is worth more 

• the owners can have a sense of achievement because they can 
look back and be proud of having grown the business. 

Data response quest ion 
Family bus inesses in Asia 

FromSamsunginSouthKoreaandlndia'sReliancelndustries 
to Hon Hai, the Taiwanese maker of the iPad, family busines.ses 
dominate A1ia's, and increasingly the world's, busine55 

2 a State two way,; of measuring the size of a business (2) environment 

b Explainonepossiblei!clvantageofbeingabig 
bu:sinesscomparedtobeingasmallbusiness 

3 Explain o ne problemofbeingasmallbusiness 

4 Explain o ne reason why the government might want 
tosupportsmallbusineises 

S What is meant by internal growth? 

6 a Explainonereasonwhyabu:sinessmightwantto 
grow internally. 

b Explainoneproblemofinternalgrowth 

[31 TheymakeuphalfofAsia'spubliclylistedcompanies,athirdof 

13) ~: regKJ'n~~;~f~!t~;esa;~ ::1a~n;i~l~°;sa~f~~: 

transition,leadingtouncertaintyatbest,andpotentiallyruinous 
(3) familydisputes.Forexample 

121 • l.eeKun-hee, the70..year-oldchairmanofelectronicsgiant 

(3( 
Samsung,wassuedbybothhisbrotherandsi1terover 
companysharesleftbytheirlatefather. 

13) • India's richest man, Mukesh Ambani, was involved in a 
7 State two way,; in which a business might try to grow. (2) 

8 Explainoneadvantageofbeingafamilybusiness [3) 

five-yeardisputewithhisbrotherAnilovertheirfather'svast 
Reliance empire 

9 Explainonedis.advantageofbeingafamilybusiness . 

10 a Whatisanichemarket7 

b Explainonebenefitofoperatinginanic:hemarket 
comparedtoamassmarket 

(3) • In Hong Kong a rrmemerged over the future of billionaire 
StanleyHo'sMMauc.asinobusiness,whichledtoMrHo ,,, 
arguing against some of his own children 

(3( 

,s 
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• Wimton Wong, eldest 500 of the late Taiwanese tyooon 
WangYung-ching,!>lJedtorecover$4billionworthof 
di1puted asset:5 that he claimed were taken by members of 
his father\ third family. Wang founded Formosa Plastics, one 
ofTaiwan'sbiggestcompanies 

GiventhatmanyofAsia\mostsuccessfulbusinesspeopleare 
nowintheireightiesandnineties,thenextdec.adewillprobably 
seeanumberofleadershipsua:essions. 

Asia's biggest fam il y businesses 

• SamsungElectronic,{SouthKorea) 

• Reliancelndustries(lndia} 

• HonHaiPrecisionlndustries/Foxronn(Taiwan) 

• SunHungKaiProperties(HongKong) 

• TataComulting(lndia} 

• CheungKong(HongKong) 

• Hutchi500 Whampoa (Hong Kong} 

• Wilmarlnternational(Singapore} 

• 6hartiAirtel(lndia} 

• FormosaPetrochemical(Taiwan} 
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A recent study tracked the market performance of 2S0 family 
companiesthatunderu1entasucce1sion.ltfoundthat,on 
average, these companies' market values declined by almost 
60percentduringtheperiodstartingfiveyearsbeforethe 
succession,anduptothreeyearsafterwarck.Thesua:essofa 
family firm is often down to the skills, charisma and connectiom 
of the founder, somethingthatsubsequentgenerationsmayfind 
hardtoreplicate.Thiscanbediffirnlttopasson 

Questions 

1 Explainthefollowingterm1 

a Publiclylistedcompany 

b Stockmarketvalue 

2 Explainwhyfamilybusinessesaresoimportanttothe 

(3( 

(3( 

economy. [6] 

3 Discuss whether family businesses are ultimately doomed 
tofail,iti1justaquestionoftime [10] 

Essay question 
Oiscusstheadvantagesanddi~dvantagesofrunninga 
family business [20] 



AS Level 
Section 1 · Business and its environment 

4 Business objectives 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• thenatureand'ligoificanceofbusinessobjectivesinthe 

private and public sectors 
• dedsion-making and influences on business objectM!S 

4.1 Business objectives 

An objective ls a 12rge1. A good ~ve will 11:ue what is IO 

bcachicvcd(c.g.anincreaseinprofu).howmuchthcbusincss 
wams it to be (e.g. $25 000) and when it wanu this done by 

(e.g. in three year,;). This means a good objcctlve should be 
• specific in tcnns d what the mrget iJ 

• quantifiable(measurable) 

• time specific in terms of when ii .should be completed. 

A business will ha,..,an°'"""11!object;...,.suchasat11gdddoubling 
its profits within fry., t= Thi.1 wiD then give !he busincM's 

man:apthc~~:indwatJlalioolOIICl:~lwget.s. 

forenmple: 
• 1bc marke1ing dq,artmem may ha,.., lO increase sale:< by 

40 perccnl over:utagr=d period. 
• The opcr.ttion< management dqxonmmt may ne,cd to n,clucc 

cosuby20perccntoverthenextth~years. 
• The human reoources department may have a target to increase 

labour productivity by 8 per cent aver the same time period. 

Within each department ~ry individual should also have his or 

her own ~ivc. For example, to reduce C06U by 20 per cenl, 

thepcrsoo resporuibleforordering supplies for the busine.u 

maybesetatargetoffindingasupplierthatis5perccru 
cheaper. The manager in di:uge of sa~ for the South East d 

thccountrymaybea.skedto=· -salesinherareaby30per 
cem tohclpO\'Ct'allsalcsrise by 4-0percent 

Those ~vcs which ro,late w 1he ernire busU'IC$$, iuch u 

gf0"1h,aro,also1ermedcorporateobjeclives 
The setting and pursuit of ~lives o fa businCSII helps 

abu5inesstocoordinateitsactivities. hprovldesgoals for 

employee at all levels within the organisation and helps 
managers 10 coordinale the acti\itic,, of aU employeca. The Tesco 

caoe study below emphui,c,r the importance of ~Ives wkhln 
large and growingorganisatiom. 

Figu .. 4 .1 8us,nessob,ecwes 

Tesco's growth objective takes 
it to Turkey 

Tesco is a UK-baloCd international retaner. It has 15lorc9 In 
14countries inEuropcandAsia.OneofTcsco'aobjectiveslsto 
growandthisl.!dcatly,;;iatedonitswebsite. lnordcrto achicvethis 

corporate objective the company is seeking to cxix,nd iu opa"Jlions 

in~J newmarke($. AnolherofTcsco'sobjectives istobea 

·sua=,lul fltcmational n:tailer'. The company°• website Slates: 

'In 1997. Of1rit11enu11ionalbusi11e=senemt,"tl J.8'16if 
tbeGro,,p'sprefits. Todaytbeyf'f'/)""""1t JOW.a11d u.l!I.,,, 

r,ou1eitber11umbero,worn,.mbertu10ir1f!isbtr.,/Of•r 
12 markets Of•tsid6 tbe UK. So,,.,.,.., already "so,cces:sfi,r 

a11dareu:orlti1is1obeano,,tsltmdinginlen1t///o,1al 
retailerlustoresandonline' 

TC5CO cm .·1ttl the Turkish market in :.U)J through the aajllisilim of 
five Kip.I ,i,:aes. Sincc d,eri, it has=pa,xkd ~and has 181 

=a<JC1&24Turkishciticflniudinglswlrul.Ankw-~andrm>ir. 

Questions 
1 Expbin 00"· the TCKO ctnplO)'eC'l responsible for its 

marketing might help the company to 3chie,-e its objeclivc 
of growth inTurltcy. 161 

2 DiS'.."W11 1hccxtcnt10 whidi.Tcscobn>efiu,fromi1s 
dcarly &llltedbuslll('Sll objcctiv~. [IOI 

----------------0 
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II Business objectives 

Corporate social responsibility 
as a business objective 
A~m:oy h:i,-emanyobjcdivcs ~l:uir1t110diff~area.s. 

For~,itmaywan11obooslprolitsbutat1ho-s:unetimemay 
beawareditsimpaaonlOCietyasawholeandlhe..,,,=· ~, 

inpartirular.Anybusincawillhaveoenain~ies 

10 olhtt groups by bw. For example, there are bws in m:my 

countrr!I dcfermining the minimum an employc,, can be paid. the 
inforrn:1.1i,on 00$incs5cs have 10 provideabom their produru and 

th<,~ur,:,s10be1:d!m1om:tke!hc""c:dcin&=viroruncnl.safc,. 

Allbusineucsshouldhaveanobjeaivedac,1f181eg:i.lly. Howevcr. 

some may acoepl obligations lO IIOCieff aver and above !he legal 
minimum; the! type of behaviour e! known as rorpor,ue social 
responsibility(CSR). Forc,x:unple,abwinessmay: 

• believc,itshouldensurethatworkisimere..:ingandthat 
employees havc, a good carc,er path within the organisation 

• belk-ve it has a responsibillty to k<:ep people in work a., much 
asJX*lliblc,andthercloreberduct:mttoforccanyoneroleave 

thebusineM 

lnMal.ay,iialnrd has$C1il.se-lftheobj«tivc,ofenhanci.ngthe 
quality of lifc, in thc, communities In which they live and work 

:a.1arne:i.n,;ofachievingitsml5Sion. Somc,ofitsactivitiesinduck 
thefoll<M'ing: 

• [rue! Mal.aysi>I seeks to help local communities by ill\"olving 
itsstaffinvolunteerJ)0)8(11mmc:sinth<,areasofeducalion, 

==· =t and disaster aid relief. lntd Malaysia has 
committed 8'Hl00 hours this yc,ar to community volunteer 

•=' 
• Its 'Ba.ck2School' programme. which aim., 10 help 

economically-disadvantagedchildreninKulimandPenang 
whentheyRartschool. F..stablishedin 1996.theprogr:imme 

provkleschildnmwith Back2School kilseach yc:ar. The 
kits include new school bags. uniforms. shoes and writing 

materiak 
• Intel lnvolvedvoluntl'Cfs havc,alsopanicipatedinvarious 

disasterreliefeffortsaround!heregion. To date. Intel 

Malaysia has donated MYR 285000 (US$88117) to vJrious 
disasterrelieffundsandhasscnt200volumeerstohclpin 

t&unamireliefefforts. 

• believe that it is imponanl to pay suppliers quickly rather than Sou rce Ad.,pte<:I from lntets ,..'ebs,te at ww., mtel com 

t.:i.kingasloogaspo55iblc,andholdlngontothemoney 
• bdieve that ii should invcs1 in its local community to improve Questions 

the area and quality of life of !he community where it e! based. 1 Using example,,, =plaln the difft'ft'flCC be!weffl miwon 

Abu.sinessthataelilrcsponsiblybdievcsitisaro,pora!ecitizen and objectives. 161 
wirh obli,g:llioru lo sociefy: th~ typed busine:.,, wm ,,._.1 targets 2 Evalua~ the =!C"nl 10 which Intel benefits from having a 

ro do rnorc, for society than it has to by law. widely public'w:d mW ion scatement. [IOI 

Intel sets itself social objectives ~ 
in Malaysia 

lmde!oneofth<,world'slargestm:tnufacrurcrsd 

.se-miconductcn, a component used in many elec!rica! product.s 
including ~lephone!I and computers. It employs more than 82000 

people aet'OQ the world. The comp:iny's miMion scitemem is: 

'This dec:ide, we will =~ and e:ctcnd computing technology ro 
connectandenrid,thellvesofeverypersononearth.' 

Figure4.2 Thelntelorg.1nosat>onbM!ves,ncorporat• 
=l~bolity 

18 

__________________ ., 
Mission statement, objectives, 
strategy and tactics 
The miMion of a businen is the fundamental reason why 
ii exists. A miss io n s ta te m e nt sets out the purpo,,c of 1he 

business. Forc,xample, an alrline mayc,xist tobethe"bes! 
airlineintheworld";acon,putermanufacturc,rmayaim'to 
help people work more effoe!ively'. and a co.smctic., buain= 

may imend to 'bring beauty to c,veryone'. The mission will 
be detennined by the ownc,rs o f the business. The miss ion is 

a rather general statement and, unlikeobJcc tl vc~, whether 
or not it has been achk-ved cannot easily be measured. 

What =actly does a business measure 10 decide if it is the 
best airline? h could be the number of planc,s it operates. 

or the number of passengers, or perhaps thc, lc,vel of 
customer satisfaction. This Is why corpor.ne objectives 

exist: to turn the minion Into me~sunblc,, spectfic and time 
rda1ffl1argeu. 

Onct t~t.:i.rgc,1.1 have been set the bu~ness hu to decide e 
h,- to adtlevc, them ffi06t cffecth-ely. lhe loo.g-term plan ro 
achieve an ~vc, Is known u a !ilr"at"ll-)·. For=ample, if 
a bwiness wanted 10 incmuc profits by 30 per Cfflt in three 

yearsthestrategymigh.tbetotargeto,'Cfseasm.irkcu.uin1he 



4.2 The role of objectives in the stages of business decision-making • 

case of Tesco in the case siudy above. However, this strategy has 

to be put into action. For example, a decision has to be taken on 

which countries will be targeted. Tesco is clearly targeting China , 

India and Turkey to achieve its growth ambitions. However. 

cxher decisions have to be made too. In what order will the new 

countries be entered> What products will be offered in each? The 

shorter term action plans that combine to make up the strategy 

are known as tactics. 

~ 
Figu re 4.3 Fmmmossiontotactics 

4' The importance of business 
objectives 
Business objectives set out wha! the business wants to achieve. 

This provides a focus for all decisions. Employees know what 

theyaresupposedtoachieveandcanthenmakesuitable 

decisions about the resources to use. Without objectives 

employec,s do nor know the priorities and do not know how 

success will be measured. This can lead to a Joss d focus and a 

Objectives can: 

• motivate employec,s by providing a target 

• provide a measure of control as progress can be reviewed 

against the target 

A missionstatement setsoutthe""erall purpose olabusiness 

An obj«tive isatarget thatismeasurableaOOhasagiveotimesc:ak> 

Strategy isthelong·tem>p!aotoach,evetheobjectiveofabusiness 

Tactics a1e thesho<t-tem1acboosneededtoimpk-n>entthestrategy. 

4.2 The role of objectives 
in the stages of 
business decision
making 

Making the right decisions is therefore an imponant pan of 

good management. 

Decision-making involves: 

• Se tting the objeeth"Cs This is essential because the success 

ofaplancanonlybejudgedagainsttheobjectivesthatwere 

set. Making a profit of $100000 maybe disappointing if the 

objective was S.300000 but nor if the target was $80000! It is 

important to set realistic and achievable targets. 

• Gat h e ring Information Before you decide what to do you 

neffi information on where you are at the moment, what 

else is happening and what your options are to analyse the 

• Selectin g a sui table s tra1ei,.,y Having analysed the information 

you can decide on the best Slrategy. For example, targeting the 

domestic or overseas markets 

• Impleme nting the s tra t<.,:y This is where the tactics come in 

to make sure the plan works well. 

• Reviewin g This is essential to see how you have gor on 

and what, if anything. neffis to be changed. After the !\,>view 

youcanconsiderwhethertheobjectivesarestillappropriate 

ornot;youmayneedtosethigherordifferenttargets, for 

example 

Figure4.4 Theprocessofdecisioo·m~king 

How objectives might change 4' 
over time 
Over time the objectives of a business may change. This can be 

for many reasons both internal (inside the business) and external 

(outside the business): 

Managing a business involves many different decisions. For • Internally A business may have new owners or managers 

example, deciding on the objectives. deciding the best way d who want to achieve different things. Perhaps they want the 

achieving these (which is set out in the company's strategy), business to grow faster, for example. or are more concerned 

and deciding how to bring the strategy about on time and at an about the environmental record of the business than the 

acceprnble cost through use of appropriate tactics. previous owners. 
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a eusinessobjectives 

• F.s te rnatly Pt'1"hafl" the =~y has gone into decline 
andsothe°'lfUU."ltionneeds1oredueciUgl'Q"1hta'lf<'I; 

pem:lpeoompeti!01?<haveente,-ttl1hemalrket. whichmc,:ms 
the profit la'lf<'I was IOO ambitious and needs 10 be amended 
downwards. 

Dl'Cision-making is a COfltinuous proce" in whkh decisions are 

beingtakcnandreviewed andnewobjectivcsare ..ct. 

Turning objectives into targets 
and budgets 
The overa ll objecti•= of a busin=i need to be ca5Cllded down 

in10 clqxtnmenl:l.l and !hen individual iargets for people. Using 
~tives throughout the organisalion helps auure e veryone i.s 

worli;ing toward, the same aim. With e-.1ch objecti"'" there should 
bcastrJtcgyofhowi1isrobe achie-.-edandspe,cilictactical 

targl'lsshowingthcdetailsof1he aetivi1ies that need to be 
unclcnakcn.A planwillshow: 

• whois inchargeofwhat 
• whattheyhavetodo 
e when it MUSI be done 

• howmuchlheyhave10.spend,thal i$,what budi,:cthas 

been agreed A budget is a financial target that might sei out 
e,;pected revenues and also anricip:ued expenditure, 1his hel1>5 

wid1 lin:mcial planning. The .sized the budget will depend on 
what the objecuve is and what has ro be done ro achrYe i: 

ownef'!lhip. [fan employee feh they W<'fe set a target that 
could not be re-ached or did no1 ha,-e the budget 10 make it 
pos.sible they would probably feel demotivated. Thl.5 means 

how an objcdive is 5e1 and what re.sources are allocated to it 
are very important . 

Remember that some of the bU5inesses you wilt encounter 
inquestionpapersmaybclargeonesandthatthisunpose 
achallengeforthebusin~tocommunicatecorporate 
objectives dearly. This problem can be more serious if the 
businessoperatesindiffeJentcountrieswithdifft'ft'f'tt 
languages and time zooes. 

How ethics may influence 
business objectives and 
activities 

~ "'~"'"''" ) 
~------------ Busineue1hlcs refers10wha1isconsideredtoberlght 

The communication of 
objectives and their likely 
impact on the workforce 
When setting objectives 1his .should be done in di.Ku.uioo with 
the people who will be responsible for achieving them. This 

should help make sure the objectives are re-Jlistic and that the 
people involved are committed to achieving them. If a targ<-'t is 

forced on an employee, they may nOI uy VC1}' hard to achieve it 
becausethcymay1101thinkitissensibleorcvenpos.1ibletohiL 

Havinganobjectivecmbeverymotiv-Jtlng because it 
provide5 a 5enSC of direction so rmployeei know wha1 they are 
doing and why, and how thl.'l lit:1 in with the overall 5tr.ttegy d 

1hebwiness.hcmal.somoliva1ebecauseilscts\\'Orkc,rsawget 
andso theyhaveM>methingroaimforandsomethingthatcan 

be reviewed. 
However. objeaive~ may demotivate if the person who 

is set them docs no1 believe in them and has no sen,e of 
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or wrong in terms of busine .. behaviour. For c:umple, ls 
it ..ihk:ol bcl1aviour to sdl cigarettes if you know they 

can damage people's health? Is it ethical IO produce a 
good or service if the pr<>ecs.s of producing it damages 
tho, environment? Is h ethical IO show advertiff'mcnts for 

children's toys betw=n childr=·s tdevision programmes 
10 get the c hildren to peMn 1hdr parems 10 buy them? 
Managers face ethical is..uesal! the time in all areas o f 
busineM, Sometlmes the objectives of the busineu can 
encournge unethkal behaviour. If employees are set 

extremely high sales targets they might decide to sell 
products lo people who don't really nefil them, or to avoid 

telling people some of the problems that might occur wi1h 
the producl if they don'1 ask. The drive to boon sales can 

lead a b,uillt'Sll's employ=s 10 behav" badly. Jn recem ~ar:s 
there have been mimy sales scandals; for enmple iruunmec 

companies have .sold people policies that we,-e unlikely to 
eve,- pay ou t, or banks have noc told people they oould be 
eaminghigherreturru if they changed toa differen11ypeof 
hank account . This behaviour is usually driven by a desire to 

hit high rnrgets either to keep a job or 10 earn bonuses. 



4.2 The role of objectives in the stages of business decision-making • 

Ethics at Texas Instruments (TI) 

Texas Instruments is based in Dallas, Texas, and makes a diverse 

range of electrical products including milirnry equipment and 

calrularors. It employs 34500 people worldwide. 

Tl'sboordofdirectorsestablishedanethicsofficein 1987and 

appointed the company's first ethics director. lts ethics director 

andstaffhavethreeprimaryfunctions: 

• to ensure thm business policies and practices are continuously 

aligned with ethical principles 
• to dearly communicate ethical expectations 

• to provide multiple channels for fe,,dlx,ck, through which 

stakeholders may ask questions, voice concerns and seek 

resolution of ethical issues 

The company's website makes its ethical position clear. 'Our 

challenge . . . istoprovidethetoolsemployeesmayneedro 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a What is meant by a business objective? 
Give an example [3] 

make tough but appropriate decisions quickly. We work to 

ensuretheyhaveadearunderstandingoftheglobalrulesand 

regulations that govern our operations , as well as our own 

values , principlesandethkalexpectatioru.' 

Source: Adapted from the TI website at WWl\'.li.com 

Questions 
1 ExplainwhyTexaslnstrumenusetsoutitsethicalobjectives 

on its website. [61 

2 Diocu.ssthecaseforandagainstTexaslnsiruments 
operatingwithethicalbehaviourasakeyobjectiveatall 

(IOI 

----------------~C) 
Ofcourse.unethicalbehaviourdoesnoihavetobethe ease 
but businesses must be dear on the behaviour they expect from 

employees in terms of how they reach their targets. This is why 
some businesses have a G:tde of Ethics or a Code of Conduct to 

make it dear to employees what is and what is nOI: regarded as 
accepmblebehaviour. 

9 a Definethetermbudget. (2) 

b [xµainone advantagetoabusinessof5ettingab.Jdget.[3) 

10 Explain two reasom why a growing business's objectives 

mightchangeCNertime [51 

b State two features of a good objective 

2 a Define the term mission statement 

121 Data response question 

[2) Adifferentbank 

b Explain one benefit to a multinational business of New Zealand has five major banks which dominate its banking 
having a mission statement [3) market. Two years ago, Provident Bank opened its first branches 

3 a What is meant by the term corporate responsibility? [2) in Auckland and Wellington amid great publicity. The new bank's 

b WhyisCOfporateresponsibilityimportanttoanoil 
company such as BP? 

4 Using examples, distinguish between strategy 
and tactics . 

S Explainonetypeofstrategyabusinessthatisentering 

corporateobjectivesincludeachievinghighratesofgrowthand 
[3] establishing20branchesthroughthernuntrywithinitsfirst 

three years of trading 

[5) Thebankhasamissionstatementwhic:hsetsoutits 
commitmenttoahighstandardofcustomerservice.Thisfigures 

new markets overseas might adopt. [5) prominently on its website and is used in much of its publicity, 

6 a What are the stages in the decision-making process? [3) including its recruitment materials . 

b State two reasons why it is important to review 
decisiom 

7 a Define the term ethics 

b Explain one reason why businesses try to take ethical damage the environment or those that supply armaments. It is 
decisiom [3] arnrbonneutralbusiness.lt1chargesarehigherthanthelarge, 

8 Explain one reason why a marketing manager might established banh, but its marketing is distinctive and research 
consider ethics when making a decision. [5] suggests that it is appealing to wealthy New Zealanders 
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II Business objectives 

Questions Past paper questions 
1 Explain the terms 1 Discusshowtheobjectivesofamanufacturingbusines1 

ac:orporateobjectives (3) mightbeaffectedbyethicalis!.Ues. [12] 
btactics (3) 

2 BrieflyanalysethereammwhyProvidentSankronsiders 
Camb.-idgelntemabooalASaridALevelBusi"""'Stl>dies 

9707Pape,1 QSbMay/lur,e2008 

its mission statement to be important. [6] 2 Read the Rex Cinema case study on page 212 and then 
3 DiscussthecaseforandagaimtProvidentBankadopting 

ethical corporate objectives [10) 

Essay question 

Oiscusswhetherthesettingandmonitoringofbusines1 
objectivesisonlyimportantforbusinessesthataregrowing.[20) 

32 

arnwerthefollowingquestion 

DiscusstheextenttowhichRex'soverallobjectiveisbeing 
achieved [10] 

Camb,idgelntemaUooalASandALevel8usi"""'Studies 
9707Pape,22Q2dOctobe!INovember2011 



AS Level 
Section 1: Business and its environment 

5 Stakeholders in a business 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
e thedifferentgroupsaffectedbybusinessbehaviour 
e therelationshipbetweenabusinessandthesegroups. 

5.1 Stakeholder groups 

Stakeholden are groups or indiYiduals who haw ;in inu.rest in a 
business. 

Sh.reholden are persons or organisations that own a pMt of a 

All businesses involve and affect many othci- po:oplc and groups 
by1heirac1ivilies.Thesc indiYldWlls aodgroupsattcaD~ 

stakeh o lder,i.. Stakeholdersinclude: 
• the owners ol a business, such as the slmrd,o lders d a 

• thebusine&!l's cmployees 
e abusiness'sm:onagcrs,whotake1acticalandstra1egic 

decisions 

• the suppliersdgoodsandSCl'Vices 
e thebomk.sandotherorgan(sa(ions thatprovidekxiru 

• customers. who buy the prodUC'ls 
• the ]OQ1] community, which may be COllC'Cfned about is.sues 

such as employment and pollution 
• d,c, govnnmem, wh ich collecu laX revenues :md hopes for 

highnnploymemlevcls. 

Sl:lkehold,,u m:i y not h:ovc formal authority over a busine.ss, 

bm i1maybcin1hebusinc55'sbcstilllcre,1s1otlllr:"theirneeds 

into acrount when making deci.slons. lt h.u become ~ 
common for bu,inesscs 10 ancmp110 meet the ne«ls of a., 

many cl their stakeholder• as pcwible in ordcf to generate a 

po.,itive image. 

When reponding to questions about stakeholders do not 
be too ambitious and write about too many stakeholders 
This win make it difficult to develop arguments fully and to 
write analytically. Instead, youshooldselectthetwoor ltvee 
stakeholder groups that are most relevant in the cwtumstance'I 

andlocusexdusivelyuponthese. 

Roles, rights and responsibilities 
of the stakeholders 
E3dioflhc5taket.oldcrgroupsabovcwlllhavcthcirown 
objcctiVC!I. f or eX:1mple, employees may want go,xl n:w:,rds for 

the won< done, job5cCW"ity, a safe workirJ8 cnvir,:,runcru and 
""'™'oppommitics forpromocion. 

Shareholden, will wam fin:mci:il rewards ln =m for the risk 
oftheirinvc.stmenr. 

Suppliers may wam to be p.1id on (!me and to be kept 
well infonned of any change, in orders. 

The govemmem will want the busine5-5 to act legally. for 
example, topayitstaxeaontime 

Eachstakeholderwillhavecertalnlegalrights.Asan 
example. employ=• may have a contract of employment 
that the business must adhere to . while the o wners or 
shareholders are entitled to be kept Informed of the business 
activiti.,... These stakeholders may also have respon,ibilities 
to the business. Jn returnforthelrwagesemplo yees are 
expec1ed 10 complete the ir 1uks competently: in reiurn 

for payment for !heir products suppliers should supply 
goods and servkes of an appropriate quality and quantity. 
Busine=• are therefore in a two-way rcbtiauhlp with their 
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llstakeholdersinabusiness 

Table5.1 Summa,yolstakehoklers"mles.rightsandresponsib il it>es 

Stakeholders Possiblerightsinclude Possible r"5f'Ons.ibi lities 
in dude 

Employees Tobe treated fairly. to To work effectively. to tum 

bepaKlla irly.tobekept upforwotkontime 

informed 

Supp l"'" Tobepaidontime.tobe Toprovidegoodquality 

Managers 

informedofanypotential productsmeetingthe 
changes in orde" ;n the set specifications at the 

flilure 

Totreatmana.gement 
prof,t,.tobekept fairly 
informed by management 

Tobesupplied theright To pay on time 
qualitypmdtKtsontime 

Tobepaidtaxes.toh.,,., Toprotectbus;nes,es. 

busir,essesobeythelaw customers.employees and 

the environment 

Tobe.,,...,irdedappmpriately Toca,ryoutduties tobest 

la<responsibilities.tohave ofability.tobedimete 
dlil"'5 commensurate with in ha ndling sensrt;,,., 

seniofity business data 

Tobe"'Paidp romptlyand Nottocharge exa,s.sive 

interest rates or to 
wrthd,awloanswithouta 

reasonabieperiodof ootic:e 

Toliveinanareathatis To cooper ate with the 

community free from excessive noise business in its daily 

orother foomofpolllllion. 
tohaveas..ayindecisioos 

w hic:himpactonthekic:al 

community and to benefit 
from employment 

Gold Fields Ghana engages 
stakeholders 

at Tarkwa and this provides communities with access to dean 
water. The company has also tried to employ locals wherever it 

can - 97percentoftheworkforceareGhanians. 

SourceAdaptedfmmJoyOnline 

Questions 
1 Explain why employees and customers might be Gold 

FieldsGhana"amajorstakeholders [61 

2 Discuss the extent to which Gold Fidds Ghana may have 
benefitedfromholdingits'stakeholderforum". [IOI 

------------------«=-
5.2 The importance 

and influence of 
stakeholders 

The interaction between a 
business's decisions or actions 
and its stakeholders 
Any business decision can impact on stakeholders. Examples 

include the following: 
• Employ=s may be affected by a decision to reduce the size of 

e Shareholderswillbeaffectediftheprolitsofthebusinessare 

• Suppliersmaybeaffectedbyanincreaseinorders andbeable 
to grow their businesses. 

• The community may benefit from the =pansion of the business 
and greater income being earned and spent in the area. 

• The government may be affected by the creation of more tobs 
andmorernxesbeingpaid. 

The impact of business activity can be positive or negative. 

Gold Fields Ghana is the country's largest producer of gold and Sometimes one group may benefit and anoiher may suffer. For 
the largest private sector employer with over 5200 direct and example, a decision to on wages would nOI be popular with 
83000 indirect employ=s. It has recently introduced a forum to smff but may enable higher rewards for the investors. A decision 

discuss issues and listen to its stakeholders. The aim i, to engage to shift production abroad would nor benefit the government 
with and update key stakeholders on its operations and activities. of the original country but may benefit the community where 

Those invited include government ministers. members of production now occurs. 
the community, financial institutions, investors and the media. If stakeholders do not welcome change5 they can take various 

The company is commined to sustainable devdopment and actions to avoid the effects of them. The following are examples 
has invested in socio-==ic devdopment projects in of actions that may be mken by stakeholders. 

the community where it operates. Its investment focuses on • Shareholders can sell their shares and invest elsewhere. 
education, health, water and sanitation and the development. A • Banks can refuse to lend more or charge more for businesses 

world-classwatertreatmentplanthasrerentlybeenconstructed 
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5.2 The importance and influence of stakeholders • 

• Employees can leave and work elsewhere or as a group they much criticism. For example, he argun:l that government 
may take strike action, which means they withdraw their ==ic intervention in the fonn of imposing a minimum wage 

labour hoping ro get the business to change its policy. has an undesirable side effect, chm of creating unemployment as 

• Suppliers can refuse to supply the business or demand better t s"nesses h "re I ,sofa more =pens" e resource. 

payment terms such as payment on delivery. 

Accountability to stakeholders 

Accountability istheextentlo\\TikhaniM;wJualoragroopishekl 
=ponsibleforadecisiooorapolicy. 

Socialresponsibility isaphikisophyuode,"t,,chbusir.essl'Scooside, 
the interestsofallgmup,;osodetyasacentfalpartoftheirdPCisioo· 
making 

The shareholder concept 
Businesses have certain legal responsibilities to their 

srnkeholders . For example , there are laws controlHng the ways 

in which businesses can promore their products and, for food 

m3nufaaurers, the ingredients drnt can be used. Some businesses 

simply do what they have to by Jaw and no more. They focus 

mainly on rL>warding their owners. They will pay employees 

what they need to get the job done but do not think they have 

any more responsibilities other th3n this. They will try to get the 

lowestpriceforsuppliesperhaJ>"bythreateningtousedifferent 

suppliers. They will pay governments the taxes they h3ve to but 

willnotthinktheyh3ve3nyobligationtoinvestmoreintheir 

region or counay. This is known as the shareholder concept and 

regards rewarding owners as the key business objective. 

Milton Friedman (1912-2006) 

Milton Friedman was born in Brooklyn, New York, in July 1912. 

He immediately drew attention as 3 brilliant student and received 

several state scholarships. Hestudiedatanumberofleading 

In 1948 Friedm3n was appointed Professor of Economics 31 

the University of O,icago, 3 post he held until his retirement 

in 1977 aged 65. Friedman soon began to 3ttraa 3ttention for 

his criticisms of all forms of government intervention in the 

economy. This brought him into conflict with ==ists such as 

J.K. Galbraith, who supponed the economic views developed by 

John Maynard Keynes. 

Friedman was at the height of his powers and popularity in 

the 19(,0s and 1970s when he was the leader of the Oi.icago 

School of Economics. This group of liberal economists 3dvocated 

the extension of fr= market economics and the reduction of 

the state in managing the economy. M3ny of his views attracted 

Figure5. 1 M1ltonFriedma11 

Friedman also held strong viL>ws on the objectives that 

busines.sesshouldpursue. Hearguedthat3 business can best 

meet its social responsibilities by making the l3rgest possible 

profitandthenbyusingitsresourcesasefficiently3spossible, 

while operating within the Jaw. He was a powerful advocate of 

theshareholderconcep1. 

Friedman spent busy retirement years in C3Hfornia working 

at Srnnford University, advising President Reagan on economic 

policy, writing best-selHng books and appearing on television. 

He died in November 2006 at the 3ge of 94 

------------------~ 
The stakeholder concept 
However, increasingly organisations are trying to work with 

their st3keholders and regard them much more as partners. This 

cooperative approach is known as the stakeholder concep1. 

This view believes that it is better in the long term to tre,it 

smkeholderswell. 

For example, working dosely with suppliers and paying 
them a fair rew,ird for their work (even if this is more than the 

business would have to pay) will le,id to better quality suppliers 

and much greater flexibility by suppliers to help out when 

needed. Focusing on employees' careers and showing concern 

about their welfare could lead to gre,iter loy,,lty and commitment 

and 3S a result a better quality of work. Being interested in 

theenvirorunentcouldhelpsavecoststhroughinitiativessuch 

as recycling but also make the business more 3ttraaive to 

employees. customers and investors. The stakeholder concepi 

fitsinwithcorporatesocialresponsibilityinth3titstressesthe 

benefits of accepting obligations to stakeholders over and above 

what the law requires 

3S 
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~

Wj@M 
Hitachi 

------

bcboughtinthow:indsolMOttS.SotheID01e weUorganbecl 
a stakeholder group ;., the more manager11 need a particubr 
stakeholder. tile more they like or agree with them and their 

objectives, 1he more they are likely IO influence a manager's 

decision. 

In 2011 llltachi fa=d a number of natural disasters ,uch as an The role of different stakeholders can be shown using a 

canhquake in Japan. flooding in Thailand and earthquake• in stakeholder map 

Turkey. Hitachi City in north Tokyo, which is the headquarter• 

of 1he company, was p:micularly badly affected by the 
Jap:mese disa5tCf. These problem5 did dUrupt the company's 

.supply chain bu1 the busineSll continued to achieve good 
results. Themanagersbelie,..,-itsabilicyio survivesuch 

diSIS1crs was due to il.'l sukeholdCfs. The company ha,, a 

good rebtionship with iu different !it:ikdlolder groups such 

as customer,, supplim, natioo21 governments and various 

policygroup11 
Hi1achi beHeves it i• important to be a good corporate 

dtizen. l'orexample,itsaysthatenvirorunental lS11uessuchas 

climate change are becoming a priority and there i• increasing 
awarenes.s of the relationship between businenes and human 

rights. The United Nations has asked companies to make 
broad coniribution• IO society. mainly through corporate 
activities, with an ~ on the e nvironment but abo allevi:uing 

povctty and protecting human rights.. Hitachi is eagct to do 

just this. 

Source Adapted from Conmhning to., Sust.JlflJ!bk~JiS Ji Good 
Co,po!'i11'!0t,z..,,;,1·......, .. um, 

Questions 
1 Explain two way• in which Hitachi could claim to be a 

""' . . 
""""" ..::::.. 

C D 

""' 
,.., ,., 

N tieMd ,,..,... 
Figu,.. 5.2 A stakeholde< map ard how a busin"" may view 
d11fe<tfltSUktholdel5 

Group.sinquadrantOarelikelytoinfluencedecisionsalOI. 
They are intctcsted in wit.at is going on in the business and are 

very powerful (e.g . major inVCSIO<S}; managers " ill need to keep 

thisgrouphloppy. 
By compariKlll, swkeholders in quadrant A are not very 

inttte,ned and are not powedul (e.g. your milk delivery setvke 

or local newsagent); you do noc need to worry much about 1hi5 

good corporate citizen. (6] group. 

l Discus.s whl1her or not working with stakeholder, hdp11 

-
".'".'h.,. --------~ ''°' How conflict might arise 0 from stakeholders having 

A business is made up of pn,ple with different opinions 

and 80!TICCimes very differeru views on whltt they want to 
achieveandhowtheythinkil.'ihouldbcachieved.Anymajor 
decisionislikelyiomakeson,ebctttt offandOlhersworse 

off: it is therefore likely to meet with oppo,sition from $Ol\le 

stakeholders. 
EverydecisionwillinvolvediffercntSlakcholdersandwnl 

ronsidertheirobjectivesandtheirrclativepower. Do managers 

want 10 listl'n to~? Do managers need to listen to th""1? 
Whal will happen if managers ignore them/ This means the 

managers oJ a Mine.'ill need IO 1hink about their relative powtt. 
A ,,:ell-organised workforce that i., unionised. for example. may 

beable1onepi:ueformorcc:onsukationandparticipcuionin 
decision-making than individual cmployees could on their °"'"n. 

Managm may wanr to pay more attention to an inVCSlor who 
O..'lll 65 per cent of the company compared w~h one who hits 

I per cent. A key ~upplier of a busine!ill'I major componen1 will 
have more lnfluenor, than the •upplier of a component that am 
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different aims 
One of the issues when dealing with stakeholders is that their 

aim,imightconflicl;itmighlnotbepossibletople:isca!lofthe 
group,,allol1hetime. For example: 

• Investors may pU5h for lower costs to increase their profils and 
reward5andthis mayleadrofewerorl01Verpayincre-~se,for 

employees. 
• In order to mct1 customer demands for cheaper products 

thebusioe.55mayrelocareiocheaperproductionfacilities 

overseois.,oupsettingthelocolcon,munity 

• In order IO meet government demands for more 
environmemallyfriendlyopera1K>mprocesse5thebusineH 
may change iu production system, lea<nll8 10 highef costs 

andhight'l"prkesforcustomer,i 

A business may have to juggle different demandJ and 
compromiJe on occa,lon 



Foxconn changes its working 
practices 

In recc,m years working conditions have impm\ffl 

c,normou, ly at f.lcto rie, owned andopcr.itcd by Foxconn, a 
Taiwan-b.ised dectronic.s g iant and Apple's biggest , upplier. 
A ,.,port noted that l'oxconn had lruroduecd eh.an~• that 

it had e arlie r promised to implement , Aa a ,.,,uh working 
condition, have impro ved substantia lly at it• two factories 

in Shenzhen and Che ngdu , ,.,here ii manufacture • Apple'• 

iPhones and iPad1. 
Foxconnha&cutworkinghours to les11 1han6ohoursper 

w=k,includingovenime,andhas improvcdhealthand 
safety mca~ures. Foxconn has also improved the design of the 
machifll" .. uSCd iniufactorlC11 to avoidrcpe1i1ivestrnininjurie,, 

ensured all equipment;~ JXOpcrly maintained and iruroduc«l 

rcgularbreaksfor allcmployce, . 
The5e changes have followed rcp:m, in the medi3 of workers 

commining suicide, of dangerous ,,rorlcing ronditions and 

exaui"' ovenime. Foxoonn employees were rcponed to w«k 
anaverageol s6 hours aweckwhlte 0,.ine,elawonlyallowsa 

maximumol49hours. 
Foxconn has raised the workers' base wages on the mainland 

by be«>.=n 16 and 25 per cm!. giving a basic s:tlary d abom 
$28j (I ~ Yuan). Th is wa.s the third inaca11e in two ye;u:s, 

which has nearl y doubled sa laries. 

Test your learning 
Short answer quest ions 

1 a Definethetermstakeholder. ,,, 
b Explain why the U( goOJernment rNQht be a ~ahholder 

of a UK retailer. [3) 

2 Explain how businesses and employees have 

responsibilities to one another. [S) 

3 Distinguishbetv.-eentheresponsibilitiesthatabusiness 
manufacturing chemicals and the responsibilities it might 

havetoitslocalcommunity. [SI 

4 a State two responsibilities that a business may have 

5.2 The imponance and influence of stakeholders • 

Questions 
1 Eq>bin why some a Foxconn's stakeholders rnigl,1 no1 haw, 

approvnl of !he Chaf18es !hat the comp;iny has impkm=red.. 161 
2 Discus.swhctherfoxconnNs bken thcrightdccisionby 

introducingthesc changcs. [1 01 

------------------C, 
How changing business 
objectives might affect 
stakeholders 
Asthe~ivesofabusir1CS.1 changc 1his maywell affectthe 
way it treats it., 51akeholdcn. For example. a greater empha.,is on 

environrnemal issues may lead to more concern for .<OCiety as a 

whole and furure g=cr-Jtions, and a focw on recyding, reusing 
and Jess wa.ste and ix,llution. A o:k,mand for higher pn:ius may 

lead to a drive to reduce cosu and les.s investm<:nt in training, 
welfare and career development . A focus on belier quality might 

lead to better treatment of suppliers. On the other hand, greater 

pressure for profit.t may me-Jn m:magcn Matt to cut back on 
training and car=r development and fr=ui wages; they might 

also ba~in hard 10 push down pricel to suppliers. 

hisverydiffiru.11faman:,ga-s 1o tlkc decisiom 10-"'lisfyall 
stakeldders-'UJlU!tancCWly. espedally at a timed change when 

majorstrategicdecisiorumaybe forced uponthem.ltm:1.ybetha1 

the bcM !hat is par,!ible is to s:uWy as many st:ikehoklers as ix-tie-

6 a Define the tarn social responsibility. [2] 

b Explain o ne reason why a business might wish to 
beacwuntable toitsbank. [31 

7 fx?ain why a lal"ge manufacturer might experience 
difficultyinmeetingtheobjectivesofitsshareholdero; 

and its wstomers simultaneously. [SJ 

8 a State two reasons why a business might wish to be 

accountable to its employees [2) 

b Explain onewi!f-finwhicharetailercouldbe 
accountable to its employees. [3) 

9 Usingexamples,explainthedifferencebetv.-eenthe 

stakeholderandtheshareholderconcepts [5) 

to its suppliers [2) 10 Explain the possibleeffectofahotel's decision to increase 

b Explain o ne likely reaction of a retailer's stakeholders its pri~ significantly on two of its stakeholder groups (5) 
toadecisiootoclose10percentofits9-.opsto 
irn:reaseprofitability. 

5 a Statetwoponibleresponsibilitiesofthelndian 

go,.,ernmenttoitsbusinesses 

b Ellplain how the adoption of an objectiy@ of 
growth mightaffectanair1ine's customers 

[31 Data response question 
A change of approach 

[2] MultanTextiles ltdhashadachangeofheart. ltsnew 

management team has decided to implemen1 a range of policies 
[3] intendedtomeettheneedsofall ofits stakeholders ratherthan 
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solelyitsshareholder1.Theadoptionofpoliciesbasedonthe 
stakeholderconcepthassignificantimplicatiomforallofthe 
company~ stakeholders 

3 DiscussthecaseforandagainstMultanTextilesltd 
retainingitsoriginalapproac:hbasedontheshareholder 
concept [10] 

The mmpany has agreed to raise its employees' wages over the Essay question 
nextfewyearsatarateinexcessofthecurrentrateofinflation 
and to improve working conditions. It also has offered its 
suppliersmorefavourable(reditterm1toenc:ouragealong-term 
relatiomhip. It is also reviewing its manufacturing proce1ses to 
minimise the impact of the (hemicals on its employees and the 
local community. 

Themmpanyhasalongtraditionofmanufacturingtextilesin 
the region and a good reputation. II is profitable although it1 
shareholdershaveexpressedsomedissatisfactionatdeclining 
profitlevelsoverthelastfewyears. 

Questions 

1 Explain the terms 

a shareholder 

bstakeholderconcept. 

(3( 

(3( 

2 BrieflyanalysethebenefitstoMultanTextilesltdof 
implementingpoliciesbasedonthestakeholderconc:ept. [6] 
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DiKusswhetheritispos1ibleforalargemultinationaloil 
companytos.atisfyallofits1takeholdersfully. 

Past paper questions 
1 Discusshowtheobjectivesof1takeholdergroup1ina 

profitablebusinessmightbeinconflict 

[20] 

[20] 

Cambridge lntemational AS and A Level Blllin= Studies 
9707Pape,t Q6May/June2010 

2 ReadtheJoe'sWorldcasestudyonpage213andthen 
amwerthefollowingquestion. 

Evaluatehow 1takeholder:sinthefarm,otherthanJoe, 
mightreacttotheproposedcontract\\ithWind4U [10] 

CambridgelntematiooalASandALevelBlllin=Studies 
9707Pape,2Q2dOctobedNoYember2009 



AS Level 
Section 2: People 1n organisations 

6 Management and leadership 

Ta ble 6.1 Thed1<11no:tionbttween1Ndersillldmanage<5 

Chapter overview 
lnthi~chapterweexamine· Look to the future Focusoothepre,sent 

• the roles of leaders and managers within busines5es and hem Ale willing to b<eak the mould. Maintaio the status quo 
these differ 

• the functions of management 
• the qualities of a goodleaderandthedifferentleadernlip 

styles that exist 
• the nature ~f emodonal H'ltelligence arid Goleman's four I 

competenoes. _J 

6.1 Leaders and 
managers 

~fany bmino:'$$ wrilcrs dr.iw a distinction bctweni a leade,e 

and a rn:ut:1.ger. A manager is sa-oeone who gct.S things done. 

Managers 1end to focus on the preseni and the short term and 
arc rnpon$iblc for implementing the decuioru of <Xhers. lhey 
rnan:lg<' but they also follow. Tlleir role in many ways is to 
maintainthingsrhcw.1ythcyarc 

!=den, by comparison, are people who are followed. 
who have a vision of the future and a dear sense of where 

theyaretakingthebusiness. Aleaderdecideswhatneeds 
to be done and is prepared to shake thing, up to get them 

done.Accordingtoaslgnlflcan! writerinthi.'lan,a,JohnAdair, 
'Leadership is the proceu of motivating others to act in 

pankularways.' 

Do make sure that you distinguish between management and 
leadership in yoor answers and avoid using these two terms 

interc:hangeably. If the question is about management, make 
surethatiswhatyouwriteabout! 

Ateill"ll)lementer.. 

lbe m anagem c lll writer Pe1er Drudcc.,- arguea that a leader 
has the ability to generate a commhrncn1 uld iJ capable of 

the'lifiingdpeople's visionto ahlgher5ight,!her.oi,ingof 
their pnformanet to a higher suondard, the building of !heir 

personalitybe-yondlunormal!lmitai ion.!'. 

Authority is th• l'OI""' or ~bil~yto arr, through a task or Ktion 

i.-denhip inclu,w.;thefunctionsofruling. guiding •nd 11u.piring 
otherpeople.,.ithin;,norga,nisJ,tion inpursu,tof~reedobjectM-s. 

Manag-M 1$pl;,nning,org~.directingMldcontrolingala 
panof•b!J<ineuente<prise 

Ale:i.dershouldunderstaodwhcreheorshe"':lnt1toukethe 
busineSII. They MlOl.lld be able to provide a clear direction for 

thf, busin=s :,nd motivate and inspire othcu. A leader i.'I often 
brought in to make changes. The leader will know what need,; 

to he done and i.'I responsible for makif18 it happen. Leaders may 
or may not always be liked but sho uld he pushins (or pulling) 

the business forward 

6.2 Management and 
managers 

What is management? 
Describing management i.'I a complex !a&k, and 
there have bren a number of attempts by "Titera 10 
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II Management and leadership 

dassify what m.inagers do within an organisation. for 
example: 

• lknri Fayol. writing in the, e:,rly twentieth cc-n1ury • .set out the, 
fu nctioruof managemc,nt. 

• In contrast , HenryMiruzbc,rgidentifiedtenrolescarricdom 
by managers . 

We will consider bcxh of these dassific:niom in more detail in 
thi!:chap,er. 

4' The functions of management 
The management theorut Mary Parker Pollett believed th.u 
managemc,11 wi, 'the an of getting thing.s done through other 

people". From f ayol.Oflward!i, variow writers over the, years ha,~ 
arguedthatthi!:involve1differentfunctions. 1io:AA·ever.thosc= 

out In figure 6. 1 would becon.siderrd the keyfunctiOrlS that are 
carried out by mo,;i: m:in:igers 

Figu .. 6.1Therunctx>r"6ofrnanagemem 

All buslncssesoper:,teindifferemw:i.ysandmayrequirc 
managers to uno:krt:1kc varying tasks and duties. Howt'vcr. these 

various management duties arxl task.. c:an be categorised into 
four bask functions - the funcrioru cl management. The four 

principal functions of management are· 
• planning 

• organising 
• dlreaing 

• C'Ofl{rol!ing. 

Telenor and its Indian operations 

Telenor i!: a Norwegian international ,:ommunicatlons company 

trading in a number cl European countticfl as well as A.!ia. The 

compar,y pl:aced bids for licences to oper:,te mobile phone 
scrvioesinscver:tlstatesin lndia . However.1hecom1»11y'1 

man:iger,i were prep:,rrd to abandon !he Indian market if the 
priers !let at the auction to operate mobile phone SCfVKC!I " "t'fe 
too high . 

lntheevcnt , the companyannounefflthatit.,bidswere 

sucres.sful in Andhra Pr-Jdesh. Bihar, Unar Pradesh East and West 

and in Assam. The company paid a total price of 8.447 billion 
rupn,,; for the lkcnc:cs. The company"• m.:magers will face a 

he,ivywork load toeruure th.atthenewscrvke<arcavailable 10 
lndiancu51omet"llon time. 

Telenor has 45 million customerll in India and trades undt'r a 
sub.Wry l:nnd name,: Uninor. lbe company is the sixth larg= 

mobile tdephone company in India ck,;piic only cnlering the 
marketju!(thrceyelOrs·ago. 

Questions 
1 Explain the difference b«wcen the roles of the leader of 

TcJ.,nor (theChlefExecutive)and thecompany"s 

managers 161 
2 Evaluate whkh cl the functiom cl man..agement wUl be 

most Important if Telenor's managers are m respond 
effectively to the oppommit ie,, re,iulting from WI SUCCCMfl,[ 

bid.5forthcnewlkt'nccs. [IOI 

-----------------0 
Planning 
Planning i!:thcfirstof thcfunctionsofmanageme ntand 

involves looking to the future. It is the foundation upon which 
thcotherthr<.>efunctioruof managemcntshould bcbased 

Planning ~ulres managemcn! to evaluate where the company 
is currently, and where it would like to be in the fu1Ure. This 
allow,; man..agers 10 bke decisions so that the, c,;,m;xiny mcwes 
fon,ard in an organi9ed and cd,en,ru manner 10 give managers 

somethingagairutwhichtojudgctheirdecisioru. 
Planning may involve a vwrty cl wb. including the folk,wif18: 

e e!llllbl.i,hingobjectivcsor urgetsforthebusines.s 
• gatheringtogcthetforec:asuofkeydata.suchascosuand 

• drawingupplaMforfunctionalareaswithinthebusineM5uch 

as finance. human rt'SOUrces or marketing - the,c plans should 
li!tog<.1:herto hc lpthebusine55achievcits objectives 

• estimatingtheHkelyresourceneedsforanyproposcdplans. 

lbe planning process i!:continual because external factors 

(such usucccssful bidsfor licencestooper:,teinthelndian 
telecommunicatioru market, for =pie) change all the tilllt'. 
lne5<" changes m.,y caus,c a company to adjUSI its courae cl 
actiontoensurethatitachievcsitsolJiectives. 

Planning helps maruigen to rrduce the chance of prqecu 
failinginthcfuture. Aplancanhighligh1problemsand 

encourage manageu to develop .solutions. I! help& 10 make sure 
that managers have the resources they neffl. A plan can al/JO 

beextendcdtohelpmanagers toovercomeemergendesor 



cri,=; - these arc ai!led conlingcncy plans . Teknor might draw 
upacoruingencyplantocovertheconliequc,nceofmanyofil'I 

bkls to op:,ratc, mobile, phone services being unaucrcsofuL. 

Organising 
M3nagc,mc,ntmUM asscmblc,theresourcc,tha1 1heyn«dto 
airry01J1thcactioosse1001inthep!an.1hroughthcprocc,M 

of getting org:,niscd. management will determine, the intcma! 
org:mis,uion:i.lstnJClure.eM:lbti.sllandmainc,inrc,lationships.as 

wdl u a!looitc, nc<:ess:lty r.,,,c,urcc& f dcb Global. the Maia}~ 

pa!m oil produocr. is entering the African market u par! of ils 

plansfor800pcrcenigrowthby2020. ln orderioorgani.se 

th"' "Xfl"nslon. the company's managt'fs will nc,c,d a range of 

• bnd for iu palm oil plantatiO<l'I and oil mills 

• labourtoplantthetrec,. buildthemilb and eventually harvest 
thefruitofthetreesandtoprocess it 

• capitaltofinancc theplan. 

The company may also need to restructure il'I workforce in 

Malay,i.a to cnsurc, that its planned oper-Jtions in Africa run 
d'fieiendy. A well man.aged bu,iness will u5" minimal resource, 

toachic,veil'lobjcctivc,. 

Directing 
lbc third flll>Clion d man.agc,mcnt "' directing. Through 
dira-1ing,m:m:1.gc,mcn1..,abletoinflucoceandcn..,,-s=the 

bchaviourofthcstaffinachicvingthecompany'sgoab,asv,,dl 
as :u.suting them by providing the necessary reM>Urc= Dittcting 

rmployees dfa-1ively cnt:lil5 mocivation and communianion. 
• Mo tlva tlo n i.s the willingness to achieve a targcc or goal. 

Empl,oyecsthatarchighlymotivatcdgenerallypcrform 
bcntt.Th"'a~sbusiOCJ.5Csinachievingobjc,ctivcs..Forthis 

re:uon,marui.gcrstcndtoputalotofforusonmoti""tingthrir 
employet'5. for example. they prov;de- financial inc=1ives 

programme, 10 encourage employees and al.,o may gram them 
authority to takcdceisioru to help improvemociVlltion and 

performance 
• Communlca Lio n is the exchanged infocmatlon between one 

or more people,. Effee1lve communication C-Jn coke a number of 

form.,. ltmay simplybcpraiscorclearguid:mce; altematively, 

it could be detailed instructions. Whatever form it takes it can 
helptoachic,vehighlevc,Jsofproductivityandencourages 
employeestousctheirinltlativeaswcllastooolvc,problem.,. 

Controlling 
Controlling invofreos selling standards ~ing !he company"8 
oqe'Oivc,,andevaluatingandreponingpcrforrnancc,.Oncc 

mana.gement 112$ clooc both dthcec thirlS-1. ii M\C>Ukl compare the 
two to determine any ncccs.sary cotTective or ~ventive actlon.. 

l>tan.ag=canrcportonbw.incsspcrform:mccinanumbtt 
olways. 

6.2 Management and managers I 
• fln3nclal n,ports Many companies publiJh details of 1heir 

finartei.aJ pc,rformancccachycar.Thisgivcainu,rcS1cdpar1ies 

information on thc,ir ulcs. rcvcnucs and profiu. In many 
countries then, is a legal requirement for companies to repon 

on profits or lru$cs 10 assist govcmmcnl'I in assessing whether 
the cotTect amount of tax has been paid. 

• Employn, pc r forma ntt Such reports may provide 

information on productivity (the quamiiy produced per 
employee ptt week. for example). levels of absenteriJm or 

training COM.<. f ormanyscrviccbusincasc5thc,sc,ainbcviul 
measures of pcrfomuncc. 

• Social pc r forma nceM:uugcrscanmeasureabusi='s 
performance in tcrnu of behaving ethically. minimising 

pol!utionarxlereitingjobs. 

Figure&.2 Anewlyesublli.hed~lmo,lplfflu,tion 

Felda Global may nc,c,d information on each ol the above areu 
to assess whether it, planned expansion of palm oil production 

in Africa is progressing according to ;i., plans. lhe control 
procc._. is a constant t:uk for managers. Throogh the pro«-._. of 

controlamanagerisabletoidentifypotcmialproblcmsandtake 
the necessary decisions to ovt'fcome them. 

Analysing the funciions o f management glvc5 some insight 
into what managers have to do to be effective and efficient. 

Some management writers have argued that when Fayol"s writing 
on good management wall acccp(cd, productivity and living 

standards in America increased. l lowevcr. this may have beef, 

thercmhofOlhttfaClontoo. 

Mintzberg's roles of 
management 
Hc,nry Miruzberg is Professor of ~fanagemem Sludies at McGill 

Uni,..,.,.ity in Montreal and a l'CflCM'ned author on rn.ari.gement. 
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II Management and leadership 

One of his most famous pieces of writing in 1990 set out 
thetenrolesperformedbym3n3gerswithinbusinesses.He 

argued Ul3t management is not about functions bu! about what 
m3nagersdo. 

Mintzberg argued that managers performed ten roles and that 
these fall into Ulree categories as shown in Table 6.2. 

Table 6 .2 Henry Mintzberg', management ,me:, alld catego<ie, 

1Figurehead 
2leader 

SOi,.seminator 
6Sj>okespe""'1 

7fnt,epreneur 
80isturbancehandle, 

10Negotiator 

lnte,pern>l\almanagement 

lnfom,ationalmanagement 

Decisional management 

Thiscategoryofm,magement,ole 
L«es;nformationtotakedecisioo, 

Interpersonal management 
This category entails managing Ulrough other people. 
• Figurehe ads represent Uleircolleagues. Theycarryou! social, 

ceremonial and leg:,] responsibilities and are expected to be 
3 sourceofinspiration. Figurehe3dsareconsideredtohave 

3Uthority. 
• Leaders create and mainrnin an effective working environment 

and motivate and develop more junior employees. In this role 
employees manage the performance and responsibilities of 

everyoneinUleirteam. 
• Ualson In this role managers must communicate with imernal 

and externalcontacrs. Theyneedtonetworkeffectivelyto 
gatherinform3ti0fl 

Informational management 
The roles in this category involve processing information. 
• Monitor In this role, managers search for internal and external 

informatiOfl relevant to the business, looking for relevant 
changes in the environment. Monitorsalsolookaftertheir 

teams in terms of perform3nce and welfare. 
• Dlsscmina tor This is a central communication role. This type 

of manager passes on valuable informatiOfl to others in the 
organisation. 

• Spokcs pc <"!lon Managersrepresemandspeakfortheir 
organisation. lnthisroleUleyareresponsible fortransmining 

inform3tion about their org3nisati0fl and its goals to the people 
outside it. 

Decisional management 
This category of management role uses informatiOfl to take 
decisions. 
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• Entrepreneur As a manager, the emrepreneur plans and 
initi3tesch3ngewithin3 business organisation. 

• Disturbance handler Jn this role managers de3J witl, the 
unexpectedandalsowithcrises.lnsuchcircumsmnces 

managerstakecontrolandanemp1tosolvedisputes 
• Rcsourec allocators take decisions on thelllOllteffective 

useofanorganisatiOfl'sresourcesincludingfinance,smffand 

capital equipment. 
• Ncgo1fator In this role managers engage in impormnt 

negotiationswiUlinandoutsidethebusiness. 

Garuda Indonesia plans to 
double fleet 

The JndOflesian national airline Garuda Indonesia has announced 
planstomorethandoubleitsfleetofaircraft. The announcement 

comes ahead of the launch of Asean"s open-sky policy, 
which comes into effecr in 2015. This agreement will permit 

airlines from all ten member countries of the bloc to fly to any 
destinatiOflwithinUleregiOfl. 

Garuda Indonesia curremly operates 92 aircraft, but this wUJ 
be increased to 194 by 2015 under the company's plans. One of 

the company's planned purchases is five aircraft from Can3d3's 
Bombardier Aerospace, each witl, 3 seating capacity of 100, 
which will be employed Ofl diverse routes Oflce in use 

The airline will need to open new facilities in Mak:iss3r. 
Medan and East K3lim3nmn's Balikpapan to allow it to respond 

competitively to Asean's open-sky policy. 

Questions 
1 Explain why planning h3s been an imponant funcriOfl for 

Garuda Indonesia 's man3gers over recent years. [61 
2 This expansion represents a major challenge for Garuda 

Indonesia's managers. Evaluate which of Mintzberg's 

roles would be most important in the management of the 

company's growth. (IOI --------------~o 
Mintzberg reached a number of cOflclusiOfls from his studies. 
• Senior managers are very busy and have heavy workloads! 

There is little free time and trying to get 3W3Y from work is 
difficult. 

• The work is fragmented; managers are moving from one msk 
to another. They need to focus Ofl wh3t really matters and 

whatreallymakes a difference(OOpercentofresultsusually 
come from 20 per rem of the effon, so they try to work ou! 

wha!that20percentis) 
• Managers focus Ofl shon-term immediate problems. They 

are often fire fighting, dealing with Ule problem in frOfl! 

of Ulem; Ulis pushes them 3way from lOflg-term planning 
3ndthinking. 



• Verbal contact is preferred to written as with the latter Jou of 
information is received but it takes longer to get a response 

l>fanagers seldom get out and about; walking around is useful 
bttauseitmakesyouvisibleandmoreawareoftheissues 

Managers aetually control little of wh.tt they do day to d:iy -

thingsh.tppenlo them! 
Mimzberg 's work on managemeru roles was based on 

observingseniormanagersandthisisboiha weakness and 
astrengthofhistheory. Hedidanalysewh.ttmanagersreally 

do, but did flO{ consider the working lives of middle or junior 
managers, so, inthisrespect,hisanalysismaybeconsidered 

incomplete. 

6.3 Leadership 

The purpose of leadership 
Leadersprovidethevisionthatmkesabusinessforward. They 

takethedifficultdecisionsandbringaboutthedifficultch.tnge 
They can inspire or push through change. Leader.ship may nor 

alwaysbeintheh.tndsofone person - theleadersmaybe 
a team - but the direetion needs to come from somewhere. 

Panicularly in a crisis people look to a leader for guidance and 
to .show them what to do; this is why, when an org:mis:11ion is in 

trouble,anewleaderisbroughtin. 
Theabilicyofgreatleaders inspon.. in business, in politics 

andinallaspectsoflifetoachievegreatthingsisinspiring. Just 

think of someone like Nelson Mandela who helped bring abom 
theendofthe divisionbetweenblacksandwhitesinSouth 

Africaandmadethisapeacefulprocessbyleadingthrough 
c~mplc 

ltcanbearguedthatleadersha.vearangeofdutiesrelatingro 
allaspectsofthebusiness'soperations. Thetasksofleadersmay 

• Decidingobjeetivesfortheorganisation. Leadersh.tve to 

establishasenseofdirectionfortheorganisationandto 
establish o bjectives tomovetheorganisationtowardsits 

overall aims. We saw in the case study above th.tt Garuda 
Indonesia has set itself the objective of doubling its Oeet 

of planes by 2015. Emirsyah Satar, the company's Chief 
Executive Officer (CEO) , would h.tve played a key role in 

• Providing expeniseandsening standards for the organisation. 

The leader is likely to be ""'!uired to show enthusiasm in 
difficult timesandtotakeamajorroleinwlvingproblemsas 

they arise. 
• The leader will play a key role in determining the structure of 

theorganisation - hierarchiesandspansofcontrol. He or she 
will detennine lines o f communication and control and will be 

instrumentalinsh.tpingthecuhureofthebusiness 

6.3 Leadership • 

• Leaders may become role models for individuals within the 
organisationandmaychoosetobuildallianccsofsenior 

individualstoproteettheirposition. 

The nature of leadership haschanged overrecentyearsfora 

numberdreasons.Rapidadvanccsininforrnationtechnology 
havemeamthatleadershavefarmoreinformationavailable 

to them to make decisions. This can help make better-informed 
decisionsbutitcanalso meanthattheyhaveroomuchd:ita 

andexperienccdifficultyinselectingthekeyelementsofthis. 
Leadersmayhavebecnspecificallyrecruitedtochangethe 

way a business operates and may face resistance from employees 
who fear they will be worse off following the ch.tnges. 

Employees may try to block or disrupi the change. A leader's 
ability to implement change may depend upon the amount of 

suppon received from others within the organisation. It wm also 
depend upon factors such as: 

e theresourcesavailabletoimplementchange; insomecases 
theleadermaylackresources,making changedifficult 
as, for example. funds arenoravailable fortrainingor 

• the extent to which employees understand the need for 

change 
• thesupponfromO!herseniorrnanagers. 

The ch.tllenge faced by leaders has been increased by 

developments such as the trend for many markets to become 
global. This has meant that many firms now operate in a larger 

and far more competitive environmem. Decisions in such 
circumstances have become more complex and managers are 

now dten required to anempi to organise production in a 
number d countries, facing a variety of languages. customs and 
cultures. Productiondifficultiesarecompoundedbydiffering 

demands from customers across the globe. 

lfaskedtodiscu11theimportanceoflei!der1hipinacase I 
studydolookforevidenceintherasestudyitselfthatyou 
canuselo!;Upportyourarguments.Forexample,thebusine~s 
maytradeinaverychangeablemarketwhichaleadercando 
httleabout. 

Leadership roles in business 
Anentrepreneurwhoisdesigningastructureforanew 
organisation, or amending an existing one, is likely to 

consider a number of roles for employees as pan d 
the process. 

Directors 
Direetors are found as pan of the workforce of a company -
either private or public. Direetors are proposed by the O,ief 
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Executive ol a company and take up the role if they :m, 
subscqunidy elea~ by sha rchoklcn. The role of director, is 

largely Mr.m,gic: they lci and OVCl'K'C' the achic\.'rf!Ynl of long

lerm goals for 1he business. 
DircctOBonbecxccu1ivc,non-cxCCU1ivcorindcpendenL 

Exccuiivc dlreacn arc employed by 1he company in a senior 

opacity,possiblywithresponsibilityforapattorfuncrioncl 

thcbu.inctssuchasmarkecing. Non-cxccuti""°andindcpcnden.1 
directors perform &imilar roles, ahhoogh lhe lalltt may no1 
own shares in the compimy. Thc,c types cl directors arc no1 
empk,ycd by 1h,e oompany and arc usu.tlly appointed bcc:msc 
~ have a paniculu kllO"icdgc or skal. They alM> may 
protect the imcrem cl the company', ~rcholdcr.<. employee:,, 
customcr• and01httMakcholdcrsifdccision•arcno1takcr,with 

Directors exist within relatively small, privately-owned 
companie• but arc likely to fulfil broader role, than in larger 
companies because smaller companies employ fewer pc,c;,ple. 

Trina Solar appoin~ 
non-executive dir~ 

Trina Sol:ulldisamanufacturcrofsol:uph<:,tovoltaic(PV) 
produmand one of the leaders in this l)QRicubr m:uke'I. The 
oompany h.u announced !he appointment of Mr Henry a.ow as 
a non~xccutivc or indepcrldmt director. 

Mr O.ow h.is heki a number of poW as a director in the 
A.sialPacificrcgion.HcrCllrcdfrom!BMin2009,h.ivingsocrvcd 
:111gencr:almanagerandsub6cqucndyaschairmanofthc1BM 
Grcaler O.ina Group. Mr O.ow W:>S aOO a member ol 18.\rs 
'ilbrldwidc Managcrrocnt Council and 18.\!"s Strategy Tram. l1\CSOC 
groups advise IBM on its siratcgy and h,elp ii to rc,,;pond IO a 

changing world cnvironmcnL 
Mr Chow already tloi(b a number of senior role,,. He is a non

executive director on 1hc board of AMO, an American company, 
andama,anadviscr10Hrldgcpoin1.aBritishprivatecquity 
company. Mr O.ow is a graduate of the University of Hong 
Kong , holding a degr~ in electfkal engineering. 

Questions 

normally have authority over a number of junior employ,,c,, 
arxl pbn and moni1or .mort- and medium-term s1ra1cgin for 

1hebu.sines8. 
In a , mall bwineliS, 1he O"'"nef may any 001 the W!ics of 

managn arxl di=-ior, looking after all the planning for the 
bu"""""5as,.·ella.s~isingand oontrollingday-1o-day ae1ivilics. 
1hls is one rc:w.in why many enuq,rcncurs arc very busy pcopl.d 

Supervisors 
Supervi,or,, reprc5Cnl a link between managers and the 
busincss"sshop-floor,.'00(.en.lll<')'arethe firstn.ingof 
managemeruandareinregu!ar contae\wi1h shop-lloor workcr,i. 
Supcrviaonare delcgatcd.90ITleauthoritybymanagcr,ilOtakc 
decisions on day-to-day i.ssues such as stafftngortactial 10 
meet deadlines. Supervisors alw act as a line of communication 
betweenmanagersandshop-floorworktts. 

Worker representatives 
Employee represcntalives may be chosen by their fellow 
employee:5orapP<>imcdbymanagement.Tll<'irrolcscanvary 

• receive informa1ion from and give Information IO management 
1cam.1,forc:,;;ampleaboutpl0yaodconditionsor major 
decisions10be1:1k...ibythecompany.suchasancxl)Qnsion 

• pass on inform.ition 10 all employee& within the workforc,,, 
ofienthrough=ing.s 

• are consulicd by m:anagcmcm 1cams over certain workplacr 
mancrs lhat arc likely to have a signiftont imp,Kt an 

cmplaycc,, 5uch as the introduction of new ICChnology imo 
thebusine ..... 

Workerrepre.5enl:oti•-esare frequcndyinvolvcdinissucs 
concemin,gl)Qy. lltcy may cake pan in ncgotiationsovc,-fururc 
pay rales for the workforce ofa business and rcccndy, in some 
countrie,;,haveplaycdarolcinlimitingihcpayrcccivedby 

senior managers within busines5<'5. 

The qualities of a good leader 
The bmineas environment in which leaders operate h:1.'1 
changedoverrecenlyears.Many subordinates willnocjust 
accep1beinggivcnins1ruc1ions,juniorandmiddlemanagers 

1 Mr Chow has been a man.:iger and a dir,.'C'lor at IBM. are often well trained and expect to be able 10 contribute 
Explain the main differenca between the.sc two roles. (6) to decision-making. The modern leader has to take into 

2 Di.5cuM the key benefits that you think Trina Solar Ltd will account their views and to broaden ownership of decision-

[101 making. Jndct,d, given the complexity of many modern ------------~o :::.-:i;:::·t~~m~ relies upon support from od,ers in 

gain a., a resul! cl Mr Olow's appointment 

Managers 
Managen1 carry out a range cl du1ics. l1\CSOC :,re oft.,,.-, 01egorised 
as pl:llllling, organising. motivating and controlling. f.bnagef"S 
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Funhermore, t1,e increasing pace ci change means that 
1oday'sleaders havctobc:dynamicandflcxiblcandabkm 

ttSf>OOO effectivdy io changing cnvitonmcnrs. [n p:,tticular, 

leaders ci busineMes providing tcdmical producu or .oerviccs 

IJU8htcxper~andh.we 1orespondtor.ipidch:,nge 



What to look for in a top CEO 

Four leading Ghanaian managers have offered advice on what 
makes a good leader and how to lead a successful lxuincss 

Prince Kofi Arnoo.beng, O,ief Exea.nivc Officer (CEO) of UT 

Bank, Jude Eluckt\OI" of Bucknor and Associates, Dr Kofi Amoah 

of Progeny Ventur.,• and Michael ikpoki. CEO of MTN, eich 
spoke to an a~ ofGh.in:i.'s business leaden and n:neivnl 

acclaim forthcirprnentatioru. 
Thefout~m:KruplhepanelatthcfifthMrn~ 

\lbridExccutivl!'~~thc~ 'Hcingan dfaV,e 
le.,d,er in llwinellf'. The ~ers ernphawecl !he irnpoft:Lnc,,, d 

havrlgvislonandbeill3po.ssionateabou;bwS'lCSSmatters. 
Mr Bucknor said, 'It is essential for a good leader to have a 

vision 1hat ISpt'll• out ckarly whCfe you want to go and how Y01J 
will get there: He argued cha! innovation is al..o importaru and 

thatlead<.'fshavetothinkcreatively. 
Michael lkpol<i, CEO of MIN, Slressed the imp,Man« of 

asemccircsporuibilityarxl!hargener.uinghighrctumsfor 
shareholders w.,.s an eMenli:1.1 demem of succe55. lie ad<kd 
1ha1 succcssful lc,,denm:ll<ethe1D061effectivcll$Cdthcir 

workforces and <kvdop talen1 in ochers. 
Dr Kofi Amoah. CEO d Progeny Vnm,res, concluded that 

having a semc of humour and control O>'ef the workpbttc,.,., 
=tnlqua!itlcsinasucccssfullca<krinbusincss. 

Question, 

6.4 Styles of leadership • 

6.4 Styles of leadership 

Over the years many theorie,r have be= presented 
concerning leadership. View• have altered. and !his hu 

beenrdlectedlnthechangingapproachestolcadcrshlp 

adopK-d by businesses 

Trait theory 
Many WTilers h:lve argued that all le:i.den should hllve a 
numbcrof1raitsorchara<:1eristics,thoughth...eis80ITIC 

disagre<,Jnem u to the precis,, nature of ll>C5C traiu. llowever, 
1heconseruusis tha1n-nainpersonalily1r.1illldifferentia1ea 

good leader from Olher people. Trait theories have i:kvcloped 
from the concep{ of the charismatic leader - Nebon Mandela or 
Barack Otx.ma. for <,umple. Examples such a• these have k-d 
totraittheorybelngtcrmed'greatperaontheory'. Supponcrsof 

thc,ick,a of thecharismatic le:adercontendthat such lndividu3ls 
have, ickmiftable ch3racteristics that s,,t them api,rt from 

ordinary mortals. 
Some nits commonly rn=lionro by writcn include: 

• beinginfonncdandknc,wlcdge:abk 
• hllvingtheabiHtytothinkcre:ativelyandinncwatively 

• po56C56ing inner moi:iv:aoon and the,~ 10 achieve 
• havingth.e abil~yioa<:1quicklyanddecisl,...,Ly 

• proj«linganairofauthority. 

One ol the reason, for the decline in popularity oC trait 1heorics 

is that •uccessfol leaders havebeenfoundtoexhibil different 1 Explaintwokeyta.sksolaleaderofalargemuhinational 

company. (61 charactcriS1ic5fromcachother. 

2 Oiscuu the possible reasons why the.K> e:cperlenccd and 
successful CEOs hav-, different views on the qualitie.l 

necdedfora.succr-ssfulle:Kkr. [10] 

----------------0 
So. has the gcn,:,ral view of a good i.,,,der chlmged over rec=t 

"""' 
Tabi.6.JT,~tionalandmodemv11•,nofgood1Nders 

ThttHdltlon.i vltwafa'goocl' ThemOCMrn vlewofa'good' 
lead.r le..._, 
• Astrot>gclecisivech,u;octer. • Charismatic,withilflai,for 
• An"e,:pert'inthe,....,.,ilntfoekl p<iblicrelations. 

ofbusine515 • Possess,,ngprinciples.for 
• An;,utocr111(1011signrfic.ant eumpleta.kingelhic.il~"' 

degree) • hcellentcommuniuitor-11rd11 
• Focusonprofrt!;andfinanciill goodlinener. 

suoce55. • Wn:omingidYiceands,.pport 
• Goodcommunic.itor - butmost fromspeciabns 

comforublewrthdow.-ard • flexible;,nd..bletollourishina 
dmigingenYironmem 

Behavioural theories 
These, theories focus on how a leader behave., trying lo 
itkmifytherightwayofle:adingratherthanwh:italeaderis 

like as a per~ The«' haw, been many .11udic.,s Looking at 
sl}ies of leadenhip and considc,ring which are IUCCeMful. 

Onc,dauiftcationofstyle,ii•toconsi.derthc,exterutowhich 
le-ackrs 1dl' a 'listen to' their staff. Using thili approach, leaden 
have been dauifted as lx,ing autocratic, democratic or lai!!el· 
faire OiterJlly 'leave alone?. Howevc,r, there are many more 

diffcrentstylesolleadershipthmcanlx,idemiftedu, ingthis 
approach. The Tannenlx,um 3nd Schmid! continuum shown 

inl'igure6.3 onpi,ge46emphasises!hatthcreUarangeof 
leadership lx,l\:i.viour dc:pending upon the extent to "'hich 
leaderstakedeclslonsorwhe1hersubordinatc-scontributc 
significandytoclecision-making. 
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Manag.,r-ceotred""'°"'11hip 

l 
Useolauthor1tyby themanager 

r 
MMagM M"""g,,r Mana,gerpr- nla 

problem,gel1 
Manag.,rdflfinM Manag,:tp,,mi!a 
limi!a andaeka grouptofunction ~::U.:.nee 1 .. ..:.::;'!iaion =~-:::i 9''::~~;,ak<! = qUffllbon• eo.bj,,cttochange 

~---------Rang,,ofbeh11Viour--------~=-. 

Figu~6.lTheTannenbauma00Schmidtcootinuum 

Akeyfactorinclifferemfatingbetweenleadershipstyles 

is communication. At the autocratic end of the spectrum 

communication is likely to be downward only as the leader or 
manager'instrucrs· hisorhersubordinatesastotheirduties 

Democratic leadership is more likely to result in two-way 
communication as consultation and 'selling' of the final idea 

mkeplace.Laissez-faireleadershipmayresultinrelativelylittle 

communication as the problem or msk may be outlined with 

suborclinateshavingconsiderablefreedomthereafter. 

Autocratic leadership 
This is also sometimes termed authoritarian leadership. It 

refers to a leade-rship or management style which assumes that 

information and decision-making are best kepi: at the top of the 

organisation.ltisalso characrerisedby: 

• one-way communication (downward) 

• minimal delegation or decentralisation 

• close supervision of employees. 

Manha Stewart, an American entrep=-ieur. huUt up a vast global 

busines.sventure.includingpublishing,televisionbroadcasting 

and online commerce, despite, or perhaps because of, her 

reputation as an autocratic leader. Under this style the leader 

detenninesobjectives, allocates tasks and expects obedience from 

subordinates. In these circumstances employees become very 

dependent upon their leade-rs as they do no1: have the ==,y 
infonnation (or confidence) to act on their own initiative. 

Organisationsmanagedinanauthoritari:mstylecanface 

difficulties. People :ivoid making decisions so that matters to be 

decidedareei!herpassedupfor!hedecisionstobemadeata 

higherlevel,ordecisionsaremadebyconunineesasitismore 

difficult to dismis.s aU the members of a committee for jointly making 

a wrong decision. Senior management tends to be overn'OO<ed and 
stafftum=tendstobehigh.Thisstyleofleadershipba:omes 

more difficult to operate succes,fuUy as an organisation grows. 

A5withallthebehaviouralleadershipclassificationstheterm 

autocraticmanagercoversaspectrumofacrualstyles.Extreme 

autocraticmanagernentwillresultinsubordinateshavingno 

freedom of action. More benevolent autocratic leadership will 

allow for the pos,;ibility of some discussion or persuasion. This 

implies that limited two-way communic:ition may occur. 

Table 6.4 Autoc,atic management- circumstar,ces in whKh i! may be 
applKable 

Appropriate Inappropriate 

e W"henarapiddedsioolsneeded - e Whentakingh>ghlycomplex 
perhapsinaneme,ger,cy. decisions,equ irir,gcliverse 

• When i! ls important that the know~clge and skills 
same message ls gi,,.,n out by • When ~aclir,g a talented. set/· 
everyone in theorganisatkm - motivatedandcn,ativegroupof 

maybeaspartofcrisls employees 
ma""9l'menl e lncircumstanc:esinwhich 

• When mar,a.ge« are responsible junior mana,ge« are expected 
foralargenumbe,of(pos,ibly toclevelopafullrar,geof 
umkillecf}subonlinates mana,gefialskills 

Democratic leadership 
Democratic leadership (sometimes c:illed participative 

leadership)entails operating a business according to decisions 

agreed by the majority. Decisions may be agreed formally 

throughavotingsystem,butaremorelikelytobetheresultof 

informal discussions. Typically democratic leadership encourages 

some or all of the following: 

e !heleaderdelegatesagre:,tdealandencouragesdecentralisation 

• !heleaderandsubordinatesdiscussissuesandemployee 

participation is actively encouraged 

• the leader acts upon advice, and explains the reasons for 

decisions 

• subordinates have greater cor,trol over their own working lives 



The successful operation of this style requires excellent 
communication skills on the pan of the leader 3nd the ability 

to generate effective two-way communications. A considerable 
amount of tru1n3gement time tru1y be spent on communicating in 
one form or another. This 3pproach helps to develop the skiJJs of 

subordin3tesandgenerallyresultsina moresati.sfiedwork:fonce 

Fig ure6.4 Flair:thoughtheirleaders.hipstylesdifferedwild!y,Ric:hard 
Branson of Virgin. top. was a great admim of Apple~ b=. Steve JObs 

Leadershipdoesn"thave a secret formula;all true leaders go 
about things in their own way. lt"s this ability to think differently 

thatsetsthem3part - andth3tenabledSteveJobstocreate 
perhapsthemostrespectedbrnndintheworld. 

Steve Jobs"s leadership style was autocratic; he had a 
meticulous eye for detail, and surrounded himself with like-

6.4 Styles of leadership • 

minded people to follow his lead. While he was incredibly 
demanding of his people. he wasn) the best delegator - he 

wanted to involve himself in every detail, which is the opposite 
of my own approach. Person3lly, l h3ve alw3ys believed in the 

an of dckg:illon - finding the best possible people for Virgin 
and giving them the fre,,clom and encouragement to Oourish. 

Steve Jobs was always at the centre of everything Apple did. 

Over his extraordinary career, he learn! th3t it is vital that you 
don"t solely lead your company from a distance. W3lk the Ooor, 

get to know your people. Even though I don"t run Virgin's 
companies on a day-to-<fay basis any more, I still find it crucial 

to get out 3nd about among our staff. No one has a monopoly 
on good ideasorgoodadvice,soasale3deryoushouldalw3ys 

be listening. 
Ofcourse,therewillbetimeswhenstronganddecisive 

leadership is necessary: to make sure the right moves are made 
lfyoupl3cetheemphasisongeningthelittlethingsright.and 

address the everyday problems that come up. you can encourage 
acultureofanentiontodelail.Jobsmaynotahwysh3vebeen 

the best leader of people - which may. in pan. h3ve been due 
tohishealthproblems - buthewasinnovative,determined3nd 

above all, passionate. Finding gaps in the tru1rket, and creating 
produas that make a real difference to people's lives, can only 

be 3ccomplished if you have passion for what you are doing. Jf 
you m3ke something you are proud of. that filters down to your 
staff, as well as your customers. Today, more than ever, you've 

got to do something radically different to make a mark 

Scu,ceAdaptedfmmtheDaiJyTekgraph,60ctobe,1011 

Questions 
1 Explainthekeyfearuresof3n3utocrnticleader,suchas 

Steve Jobs. [61 
2 To what extent is being a good communicator, or being 

passionate3boutthebusiness,moreimportantthanthe 
le3dershipstyleadopiedbyale-aderi' [IOI 

----------------~~ 
Democratically led groups usually have low dependency on 
theirleader,offerconstructiveideasandsuggestionsandderive 

great satisfaction from their emplorment. As a cor,sequenre, 
suchgroupsh3vehighlevelsofself-motivationandm3yrequire 

relativelylinlesupervision. 

There is evidence of a trend towards more democratic styles of 

leadership, though this depends on many faaors induding the 
size of a business and its culrure. The trend towards democratic 

leadershiphasanumberofpossiblecauses. 
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II Management and leadership 

• Management theory h3s developed and provided subsrnntfal 

evidence that people are more likely to be motivated (3nd 

productive)throughtheuseofademocraticleadershipstyle. 

• Leadership has become more complex. Globalisatk.o means 

thatbusines.sesarelargerandmorecomplicatedorganisations. 

the environment in which they operate is dynamic and subject 

to rapid change. Individuals are more likely to need the 

supportthatdemocraticleadershipprovidestosucceedin 
thesee· umstances. 

Dolearnthekeytermsinthischilpter(andtheotherAS 

chilpter1)a1itislikelythatyouwillbeaskedtogiveoneor 

more definitions in the Paper 1 questions 

Laissez-faire leadership 
This approaeh is sometimes described as mild anarchy. Under 

this approach the leader has 3 minimal input into the operation 

of the business. Employees take the majority of the decisions 

withlinlereferencetotheleader.Asacoruequencethe 

organisationcanlackasenseofdirectionaswdl:iscoordination 

and planning. 

The laissez-faire style o f leadership may occur because of 

the shoncomings of the leader or the lack of the essential skUJs 

neededtocarryouttherolesucces.sfully. Alternatively,itmaybe 

aconsciousandbravepolicydecisionto givestaffthcmaximum 

scopeforshowingtheircapabilities. ltmaybeanappropriate 

styleto adopiinccnaincircumstanccs. Forexample,theleader 

ofahighlycreativeteammaydeliberatdyadoptthissryleinthe 

expectation of bringing out the best in his or her subordinates . 

laissez-faireleadershipmaybesuccessfulinthefollowing 

• The manager or leader is one among a number of equals in 

terms of experience and qualifications. 

• The workforce is self-mo(ivated and understands the role of 

managers. 

• The workforce understands and agrees with the organisation 's 

objectives. 

laissez-faire leadership tends to result in highly independent 

employees who are willing to voice their opinions. Srnff may be 

satisfiedordissatisfiedwiththisstyleofleadership,depending 

on their skills , the compl=ity of the tasks to be completed and 

their own personality. 

Style versatility 
Building on the contention that there is not a single perfect style 

of leadership, itispos,sibletoarguethatthebe.stmanagersare 

thosewhoadoptastylesuitabletothecircumstances. Thus, 

the mrut talented managers might be the mOIS{ versatile. able 

to call on one or more of the styles we have discussed in order 

toassess!hedemandsofthesituation. Therefore a versatile 

manager might adopt a democratic approach when reaching a 

decision on a proposed marketing campaign with a small group 

of writers and anisis, but demonstrate a more autocratic style 

whendealingwithacrisis . 

Douglas McGregor's Theory 
X and Theory Y 
Douglas McGregor was an American social psychologist who 

researched into management in large companies. His writing 

developed understanding of leadership by considering how 

the attitude of the leader might shape his behaviour. His book 
Tbe Ho,man Side of Enterpn·se was published in 1960. The 

bookhasreceivedmuchacdaimandpanicularlyhiscelebrated 

comparison of two types of leader as set out in Theory X and 

Theory Y. McGregor's theories were based on research he 

had conducted into the attitudes of managers towards their 

employees 

His research revealed that many leaders assumed their 

workersweremotivatedsolelybymoneyandhadnorealdesire 

to work . McGregor referred to this type of manager as Theory 

X. He also discovered an ahemative, and Jess common, type 

of manager, which he termed a Theory Y leader. Such leaders, 

according to McGregor, believed workers sought more than 

financial gain from employment. Thus, a poor performance by 

a group of workers may be the result of a work environment 

lacking stimulation and challenge for employees. The behaviour 

of employees. argued McGregor. is often the result of the way 

they are created. 

Piece-rate pay is a 1)'Stem under which empk,yeei" wages are 
detem,il>l'dbytf>eqwntityofpmductstheypmduce 

A b usinesscultu re i1theattitude!.va luesandbelH'flthatnormally 
exiltwithinanorganisation 

McGregor did IX}! believe in the views expressed by Theory 

X leaders. He set the theory only to disprove it as pan of his 

support for the views expressed by Theory Y managers. 

A Theory Y manager is more likely to be one who believes 

thefollowingto betrue. 

• Workers seek satisfaction from employment and not just a pay 

cheque. 

• Workers possess knowledge, creativity and imagination. 

• Workers willingly commit themselves to organisational 

objectives. 

• Poor performance by employees is due to repetitive and 

monotonouswork or poormanagement. 

• Employees wish to contribute to decision-making. 

Theory X is derived from the work of F.W. Taylor and the 

Scientific School of Management who contended that workers 



were 'economic animals' motivated solely by money. Theory 

X leaders seek to get the best from their employees by use of 

techniques such 3S picu-.r:u e pay and dose supervision. 

Alternatively. Theory Y stems dearly from Mayo's hum.an 

relations approach and Ma.slow's work on hum.an needs (see 

Ch.tpter 7 on motivation). It foruses on meeting the social 

andpsychologic,dnecdsofindividu.tlswithintheworkpl.tce 

McGregor's work is, however, a theory of leadership and not one 

of motiv.uion. 

If leaders adopt a Theory Y style the implications can be 

significant for a business. These might include the following: 

• greaterdelegationwithintheorganisation,allowingthose 

funher down the hierarchy to have gre3ter authoriry 

e trainingform:magerstoencouragedelegationandtoimprove 
two-way comnmnkat'on 

e reviewingthebusiness'sculrurerodiscouragem.anagersfrom 

reminingwhattheymightseeastheir'authority' 

• coruideringthe organisation"s structure and approaches such 

3Sdel.tyering. 

Businesses moving towards a Theory Y approach to leadership 

requireplarming,thesupportofmanagersandshop-Ooor 

workers and considerable training for all the employees 

involved. 

6.5 Emotional intelligence 

Danid Goleman defined cmotion:d intellige nce as the 

"capaciry for recognizing our own feelings and those of others. 

for motivating ourselves, and for m:maging emo(ioru well in 

ourselvesandinourrelatioruhips' . EmotionalintelHgence(or 

EQ) is a rel.ttively new managerial model, which received much 

attention following the publication of Goleman"s book Emotional 
Intelligence in 1995. The EQ concep! argues that IQ (intelligence 

quotient). acorwentionalmeasureofaperson'sintdligence, is 

too narrow as a measure of potential performance of employees, 

includingm.anagersandleaders 

The EQ model emph.tsises eh.at there are areas of ernorional 

intelHgence that determine how well employees will perform. 

A high performing employee needs more than a high IQ (the 

normalmeasureofintelligence)becausethisignoresvital 

elements o fa person"s ch.tracter and behavioural panerru. Some 

employee., may be brilliant and have a very high IQ but Jack 

personal skUJs and not get on well with other people. Research 

indicatesthatpeoplewithahighlQarenorautomaticallygocxl 

performersintheworkpl.tce 

When researchers measured employee performance against 

IQtheydiscoveredth.tt: 

• low IQ predicts low performance 

• high IQproducesvaryinglevdsofperform.ancefromverylow 

to very high. 

6.5 Emotional intelligence • 

The same results were found when the research included the 

prdessional skills that employees possessed. That means that 

an employee with a high IQ (and professional skUls) can be a 

very high performer, but may equally be a very low one. Thus 

JQandprofes.sionalskiJJsinthemselvesdoJX>tpredicthigh 

performance. They are necessary for emplorees to perform well. 

butJX>tenoughontheirown. 

An important step in this area was to test for employee 

competencies and nor just intelligence and professional skiJJs. 

Research compared groups of high and average performers, to 

findthecompetenciesthatmadethedifference. 

Communication is theexchangeolinformatiooo,klea,between 
twoo,moreparties 

Emotiona l intelligence is the capacity lo, ,ecognisir,g our own 
feel ir,gsandthoseofothers. /o,motivatir,gO<Jrselws.andfm 
mana.g; ngemotiooswell;noo,se!vesand;noo,re!atioosh ips 

Goleman's 18 El competencies 
Goleman"& work evolved to produce a model of 18 personal 

competencies grouped into four dusters a& summarised in 

Table 6.5. His research tested these competencies against 

employeeperformanceandthisshowedthatpossessionof 

these competencies did coincide with high levels of employee 

performance in the workplace. Although there have been a 

numberdsrudiesoftheimportanceandimpactofemorional 

intelHgence competencies. Golem.an"s work wa.s carried out 

Ta ble 6.5 Goleman~ foo, ccmpetencel cl emotional ;ntelligence 

1 Emotiooalsetf·awa,eness 10Empathy 

2Accuratese!f-assessment 11 Organis.ational awa,eness 

Self-management Relationship management 
(Social sl<~ls) 

4Emotiooalsetf-control 13De.....k,p;ngother,; 

STramparency 141nspiratiooalleadership 

6Adaptability 15Beir,gacata!;,,;tfo,change 

7 Ac:hievementorientatioo 16Having;nffuence 

17 Con/Id mar,agement 

90ptimism 

SO<Jrce, Adapted from Transgrowth at WViw.!Jamgmwth.rnm 
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II Management and leadership 

Emotional intelligence and 
business 
Emotional competencies have particular relevance for 

leaders and managers. Leadershavetobeabletomotivate 
and inspire others, establish good relationships and manage 

conflicts between subordinate employees. They also have 
to influence the ways other employees behave and be good 
communicators (including listening!). A leader's role is to 

motivate others to do their jobs effectively. Managers have 

to work within a team, be able to develop others (as pan 
of delegation). be able to initiate change and also be able 

to manage conflict. To carry out these roles successfully. 

leaders and managers have to possess emotional 
competenc·es. 

Researchshowsthatexcepiionalleadersandmanagers 
possess a range of emotional competencies - bod, personal and 

social. Such competencies. itisargued,arethemajorfactor 
determiningtheperlormanceofleadersandmanagers. 
EmOl:ional competencies can be learnt and may develop over 

time. Therefore training in this area can play an important part in 
developing all of an organisation's human resources. 

Thus,emotionalintelligenceisincreasinglyrelevanttothe 
development of organisations and employees, because the EQ 

principles provide a new way to understand and as.sess people's 
behaviour, leade-rship styles, anirudes, imerper50llal skills and. 

nt06C importantly, their potential performance. 

~ ~ ~ ~.t.';',!w·"" performance 

0 

'"·'""' ~ performerahave highEO 

"'""' P<K>plewilhhighEO 
make $29000more 
annually than their 
lowEOcoonlerpart• 

Figure 6.5 The importance and benefit, of emotional intellig!'I\Ce 

Test your learn ing 
Short answer questions 

1 a Distingui1h between a leader and a manager. (3] 

b State two functions of management [2] 

2 Explain how good communication might help a 
managertocarryoutthefunctionsinvolvedinhis 
or her job. (SI 

3 a Why is organising an important function of 
management? (3] 

b State two ways in which managers can report on 
business performance (2] 

4 a State two of Mintzberg's roles of management [2] 

b Explain why most managers normally focus on 
1hort-termproblems (3] 
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5 a Distinguishbetweenautocraticandlaissez-faire 
styles of leadership [3] 

b State two advantages of the use of democratic: 
leadership [2] 

6 a Describetheleadershipmlesofmanagersand 
worker representatives. [3] 

b State two qualities of a good leader. [2] 

7 a DistinguishbetweenMcGregor'sTheoryXand 
TheoryYstylesofleadership [3] 

b ExplainhowF.W.Taylor'stheoryofmotivation 
mighthaveinfluencedMcGregor'sTheoryX1tyle 
of leadership [2] 

8 a Delinetheconceptof'emotionalintelligenc:e' (2] 

b State three of Goleman's four competencies of 
emotionalintelligenc:e [3] 



Data response question 

A growing business 

Gadflyisasmallprivatelimitedcompanythatdesignsand 
manufactures bicycles. It competes with a number of large 
multinationalsanditsunusualdesigmhaveprovedpopular. 
Thebusinessisgrowingquickly(salesarerisingbyanaverage 
of 19percenteachyear)anditnowhastwofactories,each 
with its own manager who is responsible for production 
at'their'site.Amajorextemiontooneofthefactoriesis 
expected next year. Thenumberofemployeesisrisingrapidly 
andlastyearreac:hed 397,mostofwhomarerelatively 
unskilled 

ThebusinesswasestablishedbyAlitenyearsagoandhehopes 

6.5 Emotional intelligence • 

Questions 

1 Explain the terms 

a delegation (3) 

b leadership. (3) 

2 Brieflyanalysewhyplanningisan importantpartof the 
manager1'roleatGadfly. (6] 

3 DiscusswhetherAli'suseofanautoc:raticleadership 
stylewassuitableinthesecircumstances [10) 

Essay question 

Discuss the importance of emotional intelligence in determining 
whetherornotapersonislikelytobeasua:essfulleader. [20) 

that it will continue to gr= quickly. Ali is a natural autocrat Past paper questions 
and likes to take allofthedecisionsu1inglittle delegation. He 
isagoodcommunicatorandhas 30years'experienc:e asan 
entrepreneurandalsounderstandsthebicydemanufacturing 
industry. 

A5thebusinessgrowsit ischanging.Thecompanyishaving 
to produce a largerrangeofbicycle1 and needs more skilled 
employeestodeJ;ignnewproductsandtosellthebicydesin 
new markets. For example, the company made its first sales 
inAustraliaandArgentinaearlierthisyear.Aliisbeginning 
towonderwhetherhisleadershipstyleissuitableforhis 
changing company. 

1 Disc:ussthequalitiesrequiredbyeffectivebusiness 
leaders [20) 

Cambridge International AS and A Level Husiness Studies 
9707Paper1Q6M~June2008 

2 ReadtheNewtownCollegecasestudyonpage208and 
then answerthefollm\ingquestion 

DiscussthefactorsthatNCneedstoconsiderwhen 
recruitingandselectinganOfficeManager. [10) 

CambridgelnternationalASaridALevel8usinessStudies 
9707Paper21 Q2d0ctober!Na,emberl010 
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AS Level 
Section 2 People 1n organ1sat1ons 

7 Motivation 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• the nature and importance of motivation as a management tool 
• theneedsofemployee,;whileatwork 
• someofthetheoriesofmotivationthatcanbeappliedinthe 

workplace 
• the practical methods of motivation used t:rf busines~. both 

financial and non-financial. 

7.1 What is motivation? 

There are two wa)'$ .,,.., can think about mociv.uion at work and 

• Motiva tl on canbethewillmwork due toenioymcntofthe 
work itself. Thi• impl~ that moliv.nion comes from wilhin an 

individual employee. 
• An ahemative view i., that it i• the will Of desire to achieve a 

givt'l'llaqietorgoolthmi.stheresultofextemalfactor•.•uchas 

the promik' of a r.,ward, or to avoid the threat of punishment. 

The first of these vi=·• assumes th.it mo1ivation lies within the 
indlvidu:i!cmployc,,andthesecondtha1itistheresu!tofMJme 

Htetnal factor. People in the workplace 11:,vc differing vir:ws 
onthe.K1Urccsofmo11ivation. A.m""'}'KVc,aJedth:itne:orly90 

~ cem of cmployns belie~-.. that mono,y is the main mo1iv:uor, 
while employees r:mk pay fourth. behind an interesting job, 
security and adticvem=t. 

Thi,; disOoctlon i.,; an important one and you should remnnbtt 
ii when considering 1hcorie,, cl mOlivation and how, in practice, 

l~Jdel'!I and manag~ can mOlivate other people. 
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Why is motivation important? 
Whatev~ cauJcs it, mOlivation i, an impon:mt f:.ctor for all 

busine.-,. Having a well-mOlivatcd workforce is vital TO aHi!il 
businesses in achieving thdr objective,. This is arguably most 

rel<,vJmfororganisationssupplyingservicc,(such a.salrlines 
and restaurants) where <.'lllployee.s are likely to have direct and 

regular contoct with cu~omers. 

Labour productMty !TIN5lffS!f..outpu!pertimeperiodofao --· Labour turnover is the perwnq of a workforce th.11 luves i15 
~w«t,.ibwne;so-saneperiodoftime.nonn.illyoneynr. 

Absenlnism descrbesa1itu.rtionin"+iichaoemployt'eisiibsen\ 
fromwo,-kwitl\ootigoodreason 

Organisationswhoseworkforcespossesshighlevclsof 

motivationtendtoshowthefollowingcharacteristics 
• a low l<.-vel cl abscntedsm by employee., at all levels within 

!he business 
• rel:11ivelyfewcmployecsckcidingtoleavetheotg.tnisation. 

giVVl3alowlevelof la bourmrnm·er 
• good relations ~wccn nuna,ger.1 :rnd other c,mployces 

• high level5ci l3bour proJucliv ityfromthe "'Orid"orce. 

A busi.nNS !hat enjoy• the bmefit of a highly moch'ltted 
wO<kforccisabolikelyioha,..,aproductive"'Orid"orce.Low 

production cost.I offer finns two oppcnw,ities: 

• tosellthelrproductsmorecheaply 
e tomaimainpricelevdsandenjoygreatcrprofits 

Al Rashed International 
Shipping Company 

TheKuwai!-bascdAI Ra.shed lnternaticna.lShippingC,ompanytrades 
iniruenutionalrnatkcuandhasbeoeli.tedfromhighr:nC!lcisale, 

gro-.thsince2009andplansfunhergrao,th.Thecompanydcpcnd, 
onhighquality1tafftoachieveils ambitiousexpar1.1ion plans. 



Al lbshcd lntcnutional Shipping Company w:u csa.bli,hed 
in 1952 in Kuwait, and wa.s a new business Clllcrprisc for an 

c,xisling buslnen. The, company is cunffldy a major play.,.- in 
shippingmarkcuinthc,Gulf.Itsuppliesa rangeolservkcs 

includingoccanfreight.intematiorutlairfrcightandland 
transport bo(h domestically and internationally. 

General Manager Ravi Varrier. an employee of the company 

for more than 30 yc,:irs. strc,sscs that th<- company's sucres.s 
o-er the l.ut half century has been based on the quality of its 

.51aff. lhe company aims 10 have an effective workforce and has 
carefully thought through sysiems d recruitrnenl and selection 

as well as training. The, company has Slrict policies to avoid any 
di5crimination and ~tc,amworking. 

Trniningis~byeach~runeruwithinthebusin=i. 
Training OOl$C!I heavily on cornmunica1ioa and customer 

service. The company responds quickly and positively to any 
cunomcr complaints 

The company"s workfco-ce in Kuwait and Iraq has 
increaSt'd from 180toJ50since 2010. h has also inve5ted 

apprOJClmately $5 million ro develop its faciliti<.'!I in Iraq and 
&oudi Arabia. The company is invc,.51iga1ing the pc,Hibility of 

C111eringthe1..ibyanmarketfol!owingthepolitica!ch:1r1gein 

thateounlty. 

Questions 
1 Explain why ceamworking might improve motivational levels 

wilhin the Al lwhtd ln1ernational Sh;A)ing Company. [61 
Z D~~ tile bendi.1:1 that you think this company might 

gainfromhavinga,vell-mcxiwtedworkforcc. 110] 

----------------0 
A high level of mo1ivation within a workforce offers a business 

otherbendi.1:1.100, 
• Mcxiv:ited employtt,s are u.su:,lly conu,med. making ii 

e:uier for l:,u,ineMCS 10 alUllCt othn employees- the firm 
will have a reput:uion :u a 'good' nnployer. This help, 

tobuUd tlleemplO)·"'bnnd. Forc,xample,Googleh:u 
a reputation u a good crnploo,·er"" Wusira1ed in the case 
study below 

• Modern businePes protect their public lmage and ¥00 va.'11 

sumsofmon<.'Yloenhanceit.Themotivation (andthusthc, 
performance) of the, workforce can be an important element of 

cre:itlngapo,;i!ivecorporatelmage. 
• Over recent yc,:irs, firms have bc,come increasingly aware 

oftheneedtocornpeteintermsofqualityandcustomer 
service. If busine= are to compete in 1hese ways. nKlliv:ited 

employecsare~ial. 

So. any leader or nunager seddng to improve tile perfom= 

of his or her workforce may be able 10 do IO by taking Mq,,, 

10 improve employtt, motiv:ation. Undemanding the various 

potenlia! ,ourccsolmotiv:ation isan imponant partoltaking 
such a step. A highly molivated and productive workfor= is 

an lmportantelementinhelpingabusinesstoachleveits 

objectives 

7.2Humanne<ds . 

7.2 Human needs 

Anur Manfred Max-Neef i., a O.ilean ~=· I who is perhaps 

bes! known for his work setting out the fundamenial human 
nct:d.s. Hum~,n needs, as identified by M.i.x-Nffi are few, finite 

andin1c,m,lated. llebelievedth:ntheyarea001he samefor 
allcoumriesandcultu...,,,aOOhavenotchangedovertime. Hc, 

argued that what changes over limo, is how lhese fundamcnlal 
human needs are satisfied. In Max-NeePs vic,w, there is no 
hic,rnrchyofneeds(apanfromthebasicneedforsubsistenceor 

swvival) as some Olher writers have argued. 
Max-Neef classifies the fundamental human needs 3.'l: 

• subsistcnce.t.akingthc,formsoff<XXl, shd1erandwork 
• pr()(CCU<)fl. whichmaybeprovidedthroughsoei.,l!eeurityand 

healthc.ires)'SICmSas wellaswork 
e alfc,ction.whichc.inbesati.sfiedthroughfric,,ndship,,and 

farnily1ic,5 
• un<R'f51anding, which may be de,.-dopcd through education 

• panieipa1ion in group, and communitie!i, which gi..-es rise lo 

rc,sponsibilitics and rights 
• leisure. which may take the, form of gam<.'!I or oiher non-work 

activities 
• crc,:ition of objects and ideas 
• identity.whichc-anbeexprc,ssedthrough language. religion or 

culrure 
e f..,..,.Jomin1heFormofc,qua!righ1sfor:ill . 

How human needs may be 
satisfied at work 
Employmentdoesoffertllepassibilityofsati.sfying some.but 
rx-ibly not all, of the., human needs. The following needs could 
be met through employment, but this may not always be the C"aJC 

• Sub~l~lc rn."c Employment can provide an income suffident 
to allow people to have shelter, f<XXl and cl01hes so that their 

live,iareootthreatenedbythelackdth<-se basicitcms. 
• Prot~-d Ion Work am .satisfy this need .i a nurrber oJ ways. A 

~contractd~Tile'tllmayprtnidothe5eCtlrifyol 
kno,,,ingtha!theinoome&om~Tile'tllwillbereceivedfor 

the, fottlee:lbleli.l:ure. Sornemrm'ld""'P"',ment a]II() prcwide 
healthcareandpemionsiogiw,~anincomeinoldage. 

• Pa rt idp~tlo n This Qin be achieved through working in learns, 
from team5 of shop assistants through 10 membership of tl>e 

board of directors of a large public company. Pankip:ulon c-an 
al,o take the form of responsibmties within an organisation 
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• Creotlon M;my ••rorking environments offer opportunilie.1 
for creativiry and some may rc:<Jui.., th is as an integr.,I pan cl 
employment. \lQrkinginadvenhingorarehitecturerc:<juire:5 
cre:uMry but this can also be an imponant part of manual 

worksuehasoonscructinghouses. Creativityeantake<Xher 
for,rnindudingdevelopingteamsandbuildlngbr.tnd&. 

• l'reetlom Working in an organisation docs offer smprising 

numben of opponw,ities for fre-edom. In a democr:nieally 
managed busine5a, managers may eml)O"·er employees. This 

gives1hemcontrol.over1heirworklnglivesandahighdegree 
offrccdornno1onlyioetkedecisioru.but 1odecidewhidi. 

decbiom to take. 

Sorne other human r>effiS maiy at.o be met through ... 'Oliting. 
Por example. many busin= provide lei.,ure fac~itic:S fa !heir 

employe,e., and it is nol unusu:i.J for people 10 e~ge in leisure 
activities with thcir colleagues from work. 

Working at Google 

Though Google has grown a l<X since, ii opened ln 1996, we 5till 

maintain a small-company fed. 

Atlunchtime.:i.lmo61~cryoneea1sintheofficecaf~.sittin3a1 
whatevcrttblehasanopeningandenjoyingconversotionswlth 

Googlcn from differcnl 1eam.s. Our commitmenl to innovaiion 
depends on everyone beif18 comfortable with shari"8 ideas 

andopinioru. Everyemployeeisahands-oncontributorand 
CVl'f)'Ollewears severalhats. Becausewebdievc thateach 

Googler i~ an equally important part of our succeSII, no one 
hesitales loposc,<tuesliomdireetlytolany orSergey inour 

we,ckly all-hands ('rGIP') meetings - or throw a volleyball across 
1hene1atacorp:,ra1eofficer. 

Our corporate headquarters, fondly ruckn.amed the 
Googleplex, are located in Mountain View, California, USA. 
While our offices are nol idenlka.l. they rend to sh:ire IOme 

esseniial elements. Here are a few 1hing:s that you mights= in a 

Google workspace: 

• Bicyclesotscoocers forefficien!iravelbetwe,cnme,eiiflS': 

dogs;lav:o lamps:mas.s:igechairs; largeintlatableballs. 
• Googlers sharing cubes , yuJts and huddle roo,m - and VeTf 

fowsingleoffices. 
• lap(opr; everywhere - standard issue for mobile coding, 

emailsonthegoandnote-taking 
• Poosball, pool tables. volleyball courts, auoned video game!i, 

plallO!l,pins-poo.gtables :,nd gpn s tha1offeryogi, and dance 

'"""· • Gl'llSlll'O()(S emplo~ groups for all inteTCSU, such as 
rnedJtation.film.wine tasting andsalsadancing. 

• Healthy lunches and dinnerafor all siaffai a varieryofc.if~s. 
• Stlff rooms packed with a variety of snacks and drinks to 

keep Googlersgoing. 

Swrce Adapted from -w.Google.co.u~ 

Quflions 
1 Explain how the human needs cl panidp:uion and creation 

m:iybemetbyworkif18atGoogle. (61 
2 Evaluate the extent 10 whkh human neo:ls are met by 

working at Google. (101 

--------o 
7.3 Motivation theorists 

ManydiffCTer11viewsexis!011mativation.and1hcydifft'fbeeause 

it is nol dear why people work. Is it to gain money. 10 enjoy 
socialintenicti011with <Xherhuman.s,or io fulfil personal needs 

sud, "" achievement and reeognition? Or ia it a comblrotion of 
some or all of these/ 

Motiv:uion 1heories C'.tn be classified broadly into two different 
pe-rsptttivcs,eontem!heories andprocess theorie,.Content 

theorieseonsldcrwhat'mo11iv,uespeopleanda..,concerned 

with indivldual needs and goal,. Taylor, Mayo, Maslow and 

Herzl>Ng Sludied mOIJvation from a "eontett' penpectlve. In 
contrast,processtheoriesexaminethe"p,rocn,s"ofmotivation 

and a.., concerned ""ith 'how' motivation occurs. \'room and 
McClelland SIUdied molir.nion from a "process' penpedive. 

Content theories of motivation 
Theeontenttheoricsd mOliv:otioncanbedividl-<l into thrcc 
,ochools of1ho ui,:ht. Theoe a.., set out in Table 7.1. 

Table7.1 Scl>oolsofthoughtfo,contemtheooesofmotrr.U.>On . ....... ........ 
Scientific 

"""" 
Frederid: MDUl"ation;. anexttmalfactoraichieved 

Winslow lhroughlTIDnf¥Ernpk,)'eesshotAdbe 
T~ CX-lfsupe<Yi,ed..-dp.;dpiearate. 
(1856-1917) r ..... ard molionstur:foesde!enTIJ\e 

t ffident ""'""' c,I p,oduction ilOd .wn:m 
.....1,aw.edandtoldhowtoope,-iltf. 

Hu""'n E!tonMiyO ThisbroughtsociologkaltheoryiolO 
Relations (1880-1949) mar,agementand acefptedthat 

School employee,;couldbemotivatedby 
meetir,gtflei,soci alfW!eds.More 

attentionwasgiwntotl>esoci,I 
dilTM'nsiooofwork(,e.9.communiciltion, 

WOfkingasgro..ps.andconsultation 
betweenmanag,,n .andemployee<). 

TMNe<> Abrihlom thi.schoolhighlighttdtl>eimportanee 

Hu""'n MWOW offulf,llingps)".hologialneedsto 
Relillions (1~70) imp= empl"'leepe<forminct. 
Schoolof a,ndFftderid Motivation.accordingtoM;,slowand 
Management Herzberg Hl'fmerg.depended o..pondesigning 

(1923-2000) jobs tofu!lilps)O:hologic.olneeds. 



The School of Scientific 
Management 
Morivating workcr~ became an impo1"13nt iMue as th<C' size of 
businessesincrcased inthelateninetecnthcentury.Manager& 

developed the d lvlslon o f labour to its fullest e xtent in an 
atternpttoincreasecffidencyandimprovecornpctitiveness. 
The Introduction of mass prcxluction mcthod!:, along with the 

use of division of labour, i=ased the number, of people 
working in factOfic,s. Al the sa.me time , their ta sks became 

rnoootonous. 
Againsc th is b:ackground, managers ~n to invesig:m, ways 

of increasing employee rnoiiv.i.tion 10 improve competili,'ffle.u 

and employee 11a1i.sb.c.1icn. Fred,ridr: Wirulow Taylor "''a.s the 

most notable of thn.. e:uly writers on motivation and bcame 
known as 'the father of .'lCientilic management'. 

Taylor's theori"" were based on a simple interpretation of 
human behaviour, that people were motivate<l 50lcly by mOfley -

his lcrm was ·mtional man' . He combin(.-d 1hls principle with a 
simple lntcrprctation of the role of the manag<.Y: to operate the 

businCM with maximum efficiency. 

Div1$1011 ofloibour istt..breakingibvnofproductionintoa 
senesofsmalltiSks,YrriedoutrepetitivelvbyrelW•e,iyunsk~ --· Sd,ooh of ~l,t ilre individual, ird groups who oold similar 
Yiewsonilj»rticularmiltler - in thisu11tonwhatmotWiltes 
employees. 

The key elements of Tay/orism 
• The Slarting point of Taylor"s approach was work 51:udy. He 

measured and anal)'Md !he w;k:, nc'C'C$Slll")' 10 compleu, the 

production procc,i8. He, used a ,ropwiuch to mca&urc, how 
Jong various aaivitic,;; rook and .10Ught the ll106I efficiem 
mc,1:hodsdcomplelingusk...Hc,c,ncouragcdthe~of 
thedivisionoll:ibour,breakingdownproductioninro 

smalltaOO. 
• From this he i<kn1ified the mostdficientc,mployccs and 

thc,approaches they adopted. U,ingthescasaOOsis, he 
then detailed 'oormal" times in which dutic,s should be 

oomplctedandas.,essed individual perfonnanceagainsi 
thc,senornu. 

• Ernployees,.,·creprovidedwiththe c,quipmcntnccessary 
to corry OU! 1hdr lalik.s. This principle, extended to 
giving .i.lok<:JS (men shovelling COW) a .shovd al a si.zie 

appropria1e 1otheirphysiquc,toma,<imiscthcirc,fficicncy. 

l"hcywe-real.llOgh=dc,mentarytrainingandde.irinsiruclion.s 
ootoorduties. 

• B«:a~. according 10 Taylor. employccs were only moiiva.tNI 
by money. the final .stage of the, sys1:em was ro design and 

implc,ment a pie<;e.rate P"Y systc,m. Under a pie<;e.r:uc s~em. 
employc,es arc paid according to the, amount lhey produ=. 

7.3Motivationthe<><ists . 

Taylor. her,.·=. devdoped diffcreruial pi,t,cc,-r~te sysic,m, to 
c,ncouragc- clfidenc:y among emplO)-ccs 

e Taylor alsobdievedindose supervi.sionofthc,WOfkfor~ 
to ensure that they cominued to make the, maximum effort 
possible,motlva1edbypay. 

Taylor', views W<.,"C unpopular with shop-lloor l-mployees. 

His systems fon:ed them to w0<k hard and, by raising productivity 
levels,pl:icedthejoruofthc, lessefficientworker,under 

th=it.Taylor's approachraisn:lefficicncy and productivity, 
so busincu:-s did no( need "' many emplo)'<'el!I. His Ideas 

=ultedinstrikcsandothcrformsofindUMrialactionby 
dissatisfiedworltc,rs. 

1 Sludytheworl<proc:9NIO 
o.t....io.lhemoetefficiont 
prod..lctionmetho<i. 

3 T,.;n th• .-iring worbra 
tothe..,.,.M..-dW 

4 lmpi.n.ntditt.entielpay 
r.iN..-.dck>Nt,uper\'ieion 
toinetMNproductivity 

Figure 7.1 The essenwl fNlufes of ~11m 

Taylor's legacy 
ltisr-asytodismiuTaylor:md his ideas. Hiscr,1irephilOl!Ophy 

was basc,d oo the belief that employc,rs we,,:, mo1iva1ed ooly 
by money. He, ignorNI any social dimcrision of c,mploymem 

and made employees wo rk very hard for what was a meagre 
w age,. His kleas resulted in workers endlc,ssly compk'ling 

monotonous tasks. There was considerable hostility towards 
his ideas and opposition from politicians and the businen 
community. 

However. Taylor made a significant and enduring contribution 
to the, nuruagc,ment olbusiness organisations. He, aublished 

mana.gc,ment as a aciemifk..._.~ worthyof lffearch and 

study. His approach " 'lil adopcc,d by many premier figure& in 
the, bu.5int'9 community in the early decades of the, twcritieth 

<=itury,including Hcnry Ford. His 1eehniquesc,ncouraged 
thc,useofmassprodUC"tion:md thc,conveyorlx,h system. 

Funhcrmorc. his work provided a sianing poim for a later and 
more people-<=itrc,d approach to managemtttt 
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II Motivation 

A recent survey carried out by1Jinsite. re.5earch division of 
Timesjobs.com. revealed that n per rem of employees in 

India judge sabries to be more important than the loca1ion 
of the job. llowever. the respondents rated salary and job 

Matus to be of equal importance, although financial rewards 
are considered important by most people taking pan in the 

5Ul'\'Cy. 

The imporu,nre of pay wries between older and younger 
employee,,. You"S"'" employee,, consider J'llY to be more 
impo,1ant while~ worken rend to rate job status more 

highly . 
Employccsinmostindustriesinlndiaratesalariesu 

important - there was minimal variation bt."1ween different 
industries. Respondents s:i.id that fact0f5 such as job titles, 

loc,uiooarxlstatusaresignificam.butanattractive,alary 
i., always a critical factor in per.<uading employees lo apply 

for jobs 

Don'tjustthinkofMayointermsofwmmun',cating 
"ithbosses, andhisemphasisonsocialandsporting 

facilities.Thisisonlypartofhiswork. He advocated the 
benefits to employers and employee5 of working in teams· 
thisaspectofhisworkisanimportantiss.uewithinmany 

businesses today. 

The Hawthorne effect 
Mayo·s .......,5 altered as a ~It of research he conduCled 

at the Wes1ern Elearic Company in Oi.icago. 1lw., rese:ltch 
was io examine the eff«IS d <nan8"" in lighting on the 
productivity of ,,,oni:er-s at the company's Hawthorne plant. 

Previouse,:perimcntson lightingandprodue1iviryhadproduced 

unex~tedresults. Re&eirchershadamkipatedthatimproving 
lighting would Increase produe1ivity becawe giving workers 

better working conditions would allow them to work harder 
arxl earn more money. lney were astonished when productivity 

increased oot only in the group who were given improved 
lighlif18. bu1 also among a group wha,,e lighting h.id not 

chanscd. 
It h=:ome apparent that the employee,, were re5p()l"lding 

Questions to the level d attention they were receivlll8 as p,m of the 

1 Explainthepo$.Sihlereasonswhy,..lariesarean impon.ant inve,;;tigationsandbecausc:-theywe,-ewotking1ogcther:ua 
elemenl in choosing jobs for younge,- people. [61 group. This became known as the 'Hawthorne dfea'. As a re51,1lt 

2 OiscuS11 othl..- po55ible situations in which salary might be of thi• arxl slmilar experiments, Mayo suessed the imporumce of 
coruldered very important by employee,,. 1101 "•odal man· within the workplace. 

--------------.....io 
AvoidconsideringTaylorsimplyinnegativelerrns.Certainly, 

many of his ideas would not be aa:eptable n modern 
businesses. but olhers (for eMmple, simple piece-rate pay and 

workstl.ldy)haYeendured.AbalaocedassessmentofTaylor 
shouldtakeintoaccountthela5tingelementsofhisapproa.ch, 

aswellastheshortcomings 

The Human Relations School 
A funcbmental weakne"' ol the Scienlinc School "'"~S that its wOO: 
ignored the sociaJ neocJs ol emplo)-.,,es. This. and the obviow 
unpopularity of the ide-asol Taylor, led to the development d 
the Human Relations School. This school ol thought ooorentratcd 
on thelOdological a.1pecrsof ,,,ork. lts foremast mernberwasan 

Australian-born p,:,yehologist, Elton Mayo (1~1949). Initially, 

Mayo wa.1 one of Taylor's disciple,,, believing in the Importance 
olscientificmanagementtobusine:s.sefficiency. 
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From these experiments, Mayo concluded that motivation was 

dependent upon· 
• thetypeof jobbeingc:arriedoutandthetyp<'" olsupervision 

giventotheemploye(' 
e grouprelationshlps.groupmoraleandthe5ttlSCofwOl"lh 

experienced by individuals. 

The implications of the 

'Hawthorne effect' 
FollowingthepublicationofMayo"•findings.managersgradually 
became more aware of the importance- of meeting the •odal 

needs ol individuals at work . Social environments at work and 
informalworkinggroupswererecogniseda, havingpositivc 

influences upon productivity. 
The acoeptance of Mayo"• views led IO a number ol 

developmen:s in businet.se• during !he 1940, and 19505. m:iny of 

whichK"1Jlaintoday: 
• l'efflonnd depattmcnts were established to ensure that 

employees' aocial needs,...,..., met ar work whereve,-

p<»il>I< 
• Emplayees "'ere provided wi!h a ranged sponing and Kida[ 

facilities to foe1er the development of informal groups among 

employees 



• Worksou1ingsanduipsbN:amea familiar pan of an 
employee·s~r(forexamplc,mul1iruuionalretail<,r 

M~rb and Spcncn organises shon-brcak wc.'Ckcnds fo,· its 
cmployce1). 

• Manager! gave more attention ro tea.m.5 and Le:,mworklng. 

~fayo'srecognitionoftheimportanceoftcamwontingisped,.aps 
hismo51cnduringte51imony. Manyfi=haveorganlscdth...

workforccin10 1=.forexample, theJa panescelearooiao 
manuf.l t1urer.T05hiba. 

Ma yo's woric rook management forward in general, 

and motivation in particular. He moved the focus onto the 
n~'eds of employees, rather than just on thc needs of the 

organisa1ion. 

The Nee-Human Relations School 
Th;s could aOO be called the new Hunun Reblions School. 
Abraham Maslow and Frfflerick Henbc,rg are key members of 

thisparticular !Choolandbeganropuiforwardtheir~·sin 
the 1950s. The Nc:o- Human Relations School conside,-ed the 
p.sychologieal aspcas of employmenl and argued tha1 motivation 

lie, within ea.eh individual employee: managers merely need the 
key to unlockthemOlivationalforc,, 

By focusing on thep,,ychological nceds ofl'lllployees, 
Maslow and Henherg encouraged manag.,,.s 10 1reat their 

employ~ as individual,, wiUl different needs and aspirations. 
Their ••:ork emphasised that, bN:au"" people are difforem, the 

technlquesrequirediomotiva1cindividuals"·ill alsodiff.,,.. 

Motivating accountancy 
graduates 

Respondent.s to an internet survey have judged training and 
dl'Velopment of skiJJs to be more important than salary according 

toasurveybyaoxoumant.sErrutandYoung. MOSlcl thel051 
responden1s were acroun1ancy graduate,, whh additioro.l 

experience in the induary. The key elemenu of the survey wi:r~ 

• Approxinutely44pttccnt.ra1edtn.iningasthell10ill 
impo1tamfac1oranractingthemroajoh 

• A mere 18 ptt cent. of tt·spor'°*rl.15 ~ salary and bn>efits 

as the moR impo,Unt factor. 
• The reputation of the busineSll w as judged most imponan1 by 

12per centand8percemidemiliedthebusine.s.1·scultureas 
the vltalfactor. 

7.3Motivationthe<><ists . 

Quflions 
1 Explain why employees may be motivated by pay. [61 
l To what exlent do the ,e.,ults of this survey .show that 

pay as a motivator is outda~ and irrelevant for today's 
employees] (101 

--------o 
Maslow's hierarchy of needs 
In 1954, Maslow published his 'hier=:hy of nec<ls', SClting out 

the various needs that. he argued, ev~ attemp!Cd to mtt1 

throughworitins, Maslowpresentedhishierarchyofncedtasa 

triangle with b.ulc needs Ml<JWtl :u the booom and his so-ca lled 
higher needs !ow:trdstheiop (oee Figure7.2). 

Maslow's argument was a rdativdy simple one. Employeca, 
heargued,havea~ofneeds they oeek1ofullil a1work. 

TI>es,,ar,:,inahierarchy-oncealowerlevdnecdissati.sfied. 
individual.ssrrivetosatisfyneedsfunherupthe hierarchy 

Abraham Maslow esubli.shed five levd.s of human ne«ls that c:m 
bes:itisfied through work. 

The key point of Maslow's argument was that a busine.s11 
could motivate its employees by offering them the chance to 

fulfil a higher level of need once a lower one was s:ulsfied 
(see Table 7,t), So once an employec's basic needs had been 

met, perhaps through a system of fair pay, he or she could 

be mo1ivated funher by the offer of secu1t and continuing 
employmen1, Similuly, a worker whose .soci21 r>ee(!s were 

me1 through employment could next be motivated by the 
opportunity to satisfy self-es1eem needs. This could be achieved 

bytakingresporu;ibi liryforamajor projecl,offeringthecha~ 
of achievement and recognition. 

Maslow's theory was anractivc ro managers from the outSCI. ii 
offered a more indivkluali.slk approach to motivating cmpiO)'cet1, 

recognising that not all people are the same. Managers had long 
realisedthatwha1mot ivated011epersonwouldnotnecess:irily 

motivate anothl'f, Ma.slow's theory offered an explanation and an 
alternative approach for managers. 

Frederick Herzberg's two-factor 
theory 
Henherg's two-fat1or theory """as the result of a study 
designed to teMtheview that~facerwomajorseuof 

inHuencc:, al work. Herzberg's resulting theory was based on 
thercsu!t,toqueMionsaskedof200 accountantoand efl8ineers 
in the USA 
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'"""' ....... e.g . ...aatiomhipewilhlellcwemployeN 

~ "oc_"""""" ~--- ~~" ~ent,Mle wotkingconditiona ,..,,,.: 

1 Physlologk:alneeds 
e.g.lood,drink,ehelter 

Figure 7.2 Maslow"shierarchyolrieeds 

Table7.2 AAeX!llanabonolMaslow\hiemchyofneeds 

1Phy,iologKalr,eeds 

2S...Curityr,eeds 

Examples 

Food.wate,.sl>elte,.clothing 

Asafeandsecurework;ngenvironmentlor .,..,..., 

Means of satisfying needs 

ThrooghpayandawarmanddryW<lOCingenvironment 

lmplemenbngapmperhealthandsafetypolK)'.pr""'iding 
empk,,,..._..withcootfactsolemployment 

Contactandfnendshipswithothe,~k,,,..._.. Socialand,portingfacilities.oppo,tunitiestoworlcingroups 

Achievement. recognition and self-respect Delegating authority to junior emplo,,..._... offering pmmotion 

Tofulfilone"spotentialcompletely 

opportunities 

Providingopportunitiestotakenewresponsibil itiesandto 
developnewskdls 

Herzberg'smotlvators-thetoe saUs11ersrelal8 tothejob~""H.-.dcancr"818 powilive motivation 

Herzberg's hyg lene lactors-thl!toe r8lale tothejob 8nvi,onrr-,t.-.dhav., u,., po1.,ntialtodi-i8fy 

Figure 7.3 Hem>e,g~hygieneandmotivationalfacto" 
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The first pan of Hcnherg's motiv.nion thcay ls rel:ucd to 
lhcenvironmcnl: oflhcjob. Heidenlificd a range offacronth:u 

shaped the environment in which people work and he called 
1hcsc in!lut'l"K"C'S h ygiene or maintcmm cc fa<:l<>ni. ~ 

factorsareallaroundthejob.butarenotapartofthejobitsclf. 
H~nbcrg"srescarchideruificdanumberofhygienefactor., 
including the following: 

• company policies and adminislration 

• supervision of employees 

• working oondirion5 
• salary 
• rebtionship wi1h fd],- worker.< (at the same level) 

HY11~ fa((Ors (aboalled mlli ntenu,c• factort)iteigrc.o.ipof 
inAo.,encesthat~resultinemploy....dfssatfsf;ictionitworlc. 

Mollv1t or1 a~~ ~Pi of factors. ,uch as promotion. tf>at mWj h3ve 
posltiwinflvenc0?5onemployee,"perl"om,anceatwo~ 

H~,-zbcrg's crucial finding was that hygicne factors do not 

lcad to motivation, but without them employee5 may become 

di.uarisfied.So.acrordingtoHerzbct&anemployeecannol 
bcrnotivatcdbypay.butmlghtbcdi!sati.fflcdbyinadequate 

finallCQI rewanis. Hygiene factors were 80 named because 
Herzberg believed attention IO them would prevenl hygi.enc 

problcnu. lt is important to nole that Hcrzberg's research 
classifiedpayas ahygienefactor and,lherefore.asunableto 

motiv:lte. 
ThesccondfindingofHerzberg"srese:orchc.stabUshedthose 

factors whh the ability to motivate - the mo tJ,r,,tors. These 
factorsrebtctothcjobitselfandcanbcu.5Cdto po15itively 

motivate cmployC'C!l. He idemified the fo llowing fact<lf"S as 

motivators: 

• pcrKWW achieYefflCl"I{ of So"ls and ta,gers 
• recognition for adtle,,emcn1 

• inrerestinthcworkiuelf 
• respomibility for g=iter and more complex dutie>I 

• personal growth and adwncemeru. 

Herzberg believed eh.at tl=c approaches (hygiene and 

motiv:ltion) must be used simultancously. EmployC'C!l should be 
managed so they have a minimum of di.ssati.vactlon. They should 

get achlevcmcm. recognition for achicv(,'ffiCnt. take interest in 
their work and be given responsibility to allow them to grow 
anddcvclopwithinrheirwork. 

Assessing the work of the Neo·Human 

Relations School 
The re5earch and writing of Maslow and Herzberg hu 
had a nu;or imf"l<-"'I on the way in which businesses ha~ 
managed their cmploytt11. Although there arc difference,, in 

1hcir approochc,;,manysimilaritiesalsoc:xist./uillusu:a1cd 
in Table 7.3. licnherg', motiva!Of"S broadly correspond with 

Maalow"a highernecds 

7.3 Motivation theoris~ • 

~-i@-Frederick Herzberg 

Frederick Hcr1.berg wa., born in Massachusetts in 1hc USA in 
1923. lie attended City College, New York before enlisting in the 

anny. During his military l!Crvicc he witnc.s.sed the su rvivors at 
D:i.chaucor-.:cmratlon c:imp. 

FiguA7.4 Frtdeiicktleflbe,g 

Henbcrg g.,ined a PhD in Psychology at thc Univer,iry of 

Pitt.sburg and began 10 turn hi.s ancn1ion to business managcmcnL 
He became Professor of ~fanagemeru at Ca.1C Wc51crn Rcscfve 

Uni,.=i~ • .,.'here he established thcDeparunenlofMcntal Health. 
In 1972 he joined the University of Utah"s College of Business. 

Herzbcrgdcvclopcd a rrputationasoneofthe ITIOIII intlucntial 
thinkers on people at work and emplo,-·ec mo1iva1lon. Me 
combined his deep knowledge of employee psychology with a 

serie5 of pra<-"'lkal experiments in the workplace. His book Work 

""d tbeNt1,11r11of M1m (1966) was vored one of the ten mOfit 

important books on management theory and pr-Jctice in the 
rwcruiethcentury. Hediedinjanuary20)(). 

Questions 
1 Using enmplcs. distinguish be,wcn, Herzberg'• motivators 

and hygiene factors. [61 
2 Dis.u.'18 the po15lble reasons why a book on employee 

motivation "'»VO!Cdonc thctwentiethccrrury"smost 

imponam managemertt books. [IOI 

----------------0 
Table7.3 Herzbe1g11'1dM;1slowcompared 

Mn low 

Mainh,~r,;:e • Socillneeds 
fact<n • Secur,ryntt<k 
(kmerneeds) • ~gic.al 

needs{mainly 
k,we,need1) 

Herzbero 

• Recognition 

• Re,ponWi~ty 
• lnh,r.stinworlr. 
• ~arowth 
• Compmypolicyil'ld 

admini<tration 
• SupeMSion 
• Wo, longconditions 
• Re!ationshi with felk!wwo,~e,s 
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Bodltheoricshavethcm:i.jor:id,r.,.ttageinthatthcywcnenoc 
$implytllcoo:tical"'-ning,s - practicalimpliatiomforman:i.g=ieni 

w<:rewi1hinthcthN>rics. Bothauthor,,cnoouragcd man.agcr:slO 
utilise 1hcir employee,' .militie!i by giving them challenging 12sk., 

Wcakn~ do exist within these tmOrics, d course. Her:rbe-rg's 
assertiontha1p<1ycinno1bcuscdtomolivatemigbtbetrucd 
many employees in wealthy, developed cconomlcs. llow<:"V"r, this 

may ootbcthccasoe withworkcr.;inpoc,ret,developingrountries. 
EquaU y, ~la5low's ~is oo.sed upon a hierarchy and the 

assumption that individuals move from one level to the next. Hi.s 
wo,1c has been criticised on the grounds that people do not move 

through thc3c nec,:ls in thcsuneorder. It also assumes that.once a 
needisfulftllcd.it kl5CSiL'lf'<J"=romotiv;ue . Thism;iynotbcthe 

case,especially with the higher need,. Figure 7.5 VICIOfVroom~e,p•runcythftiry 

Many answers to questions on motivation receive low grades 

becausestudentsdonotapply the1rknowledgetothe 
scenariointheque,;tion. Ensurethat yoodooots.implyexplain 
relevant theorie-5: you must apply them to the scenario. 

Process theories of motivation 
Process thcoricll d molivation look al wh.,t pcopl,c are thinking 

about "'"hen they dccick whcthtt or no1 10 put dTon iruo a 
particu lar activity. Examples d such theories include cxpcrtancy 

and ,:quitythrories.1bey trytocaprnrethe process that 
employ~ go through when making chokes with gools in mind. 

Unlike 1he O(her theories of motivation we have conskkred, 
theysce the individualasanacrivedeci.sion-m.Jker, ratherthan 

trying (ln the case d the Neo-Human Rdatioru School) fO meet 

ccnainnccd,, l>ro«,S11theoriesemphasi!!Cthcacrualpnxc,.s(or 

mcthod)ofmotivation. 

Victor Vroom's expectancy theory 
This thcofy. ~loped by Vroom in !he early 1960:s, argt1oi that 
motivation depend,< on employee,,' expectaliom of the rnlllts 
of their dTorts. If employees know what they want from an 

outcome and believe they can achieve the partklllar outcome, 
theywill bcmotivated. lnbrief, \ 'i'oom'sthcoryargue.sthatche 

behaviour of individuals is such as to maximise pleasure and to 
minimiscp:iininwhateverformitmay oc:cur. 

Vroom's model consists of three major e lemcnls as illustrated 

inFigurc7.5. 

Expectancy 
This refers to the ~fid=ce that emp{oyccs m;,y have in their 

ability 10 complete a particular activity°' task to an ac«ptable 
stand.m:I. Demol:ivationwouldresuhifanemployecbclleves 

th.ithe orsheisnolcap<1bleofcompletingthctaslc In question 

satisfocro<Uy. 
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Instrumentality 
Thi• i, the belief o f employee,, that the completion of a particular 

activitywill leadto adesiredoutcorne. lna situation ofhlgh 
instrumentality the employee has confidence that sped6c 

acrivitK"s will rnt1h in the achievement cl a valu~-d reward. 
Jn.strumcmality will be g,eater if employees recognise a dear 

linkbelweenactionsandrewardsandhaveconfidenccthatthey 
will rece'ivc the promised rewards for a~ing their targets. The 

salespenon above may h.ivc high instrumentality if he°' .she is 
part cl a dear bonus .,,cherne and has ~ , "Cd bonU!ICS in similar 

circum.sW\CCS previously. 

Valence 
Thisrcprescms thestrengchofaperson'a dcsircto achie ve a 
sped6c o utcome. Vaknce is positive if a person prefers the 

outcome to no t achieving it. If the person is indifferent to the 
outcome, then the va lence will be zero. High v:,lucs of valence 

mean that an outcome is highly attractive to employees 
and has great po1:cn1ial to motivate. In such circumstances 

man:igcu can use the po.tsibilily of a ttaining this outcome a.s 
a means of motivation. For e xample, a salespenlOll may 6nd 
thepro,;pcctofa monetarybonus for achievinganagrecd 

salcstargci very desirable. Thesalespcr30flwe have used as 
an example of this model mt1st have confidence in his o r her 

ability1oachicve 1hcnumberofsalesneccn aryto rcecive 

David McClelland's theory of needs 
The American writer David McOellarxl i, perhaps best known 
for his work on achicvcment motivation. In his acquired needs 

theory. Mc<Jellllnd argued 1h.11 an individual's motivation 
depends upon their ne,eds and that these need, arc dClcrmincd 
bythcindividual'scxperiencc. Dnid McCleUandidenlificdthrec 

cypesdmoti\t:lrionalnccd: 
• achievement motivation ( n--Ach) 

• authority/power motivation (n--Pow) 
• affiliationmO(ivation(n-Affil). 



Mc<lellandbellevedrhatthcscthreenecdscxist,todifftting 
e:aenu, in all employees, irrespective o( !heir role or surua 

within the ~. McOcllmd'a "uk mlpha,;iscd that the 
combinationofthcacthrcenecdsdclttmincil: 

• c:,ch cmploycc's bch:iviour in tcrnu of what motiv.ne,i them 

• how they nun;ige and motivate odw:r employees. 

The need for achievement 
Proplc who have a high need for achievcmeni (n--ach) aim for 

excellence. This mc'Jnil 1ha1thcyarc likelyioa=id low risk 

situatioru as lhcy derive little satisfaction from mce1:ing wget.s 
that are not challenging. Equally,thcy1ffld1oavoidhighri.sk 

situatioruasthcy fc:,rnotachicving.1llercforethistypeof 
pe1'!!0(\aim.•toatw.lnre11Hsticbutchallcnginggools-ideally 
those in which they have a 50 per ecru chance of succe5.'l. This 

type d employee has a strong need for fecdoock on achievement 
and progrcss, and a need for a i,cnsc of accompli.<Jm><."flt. 

The need for authority and power 
A person with a ne<:d for pov.·cr (n-pow) can fall into one of two 
categoric,,; 

• anccdforpersonalpo••:crandtodircctorCOfllrol.O{her 
employcc,i - this is a need which may be ooruidercd 

undc:<irablc 
• anccdforins1itutiorullpowcr-1tilii.1anccdto~other 

cmploycc,i to an:,.in the aganis:ation's objcclivcs. 

Mamgcn,andlcadcniwith anccdfotinstitutionalp<J">·crarc 

likely 10 c,:,ntribute more to a business mtcrpriM' than~= 
w~ need for power is a pcn,onaJ one. TilC cmployee with 

a need for authorily and powct wan,:a to have an dfect on an 
organis:uion and to have .90fflC degree o( c,:,nud. He or she may 

also want to have more Kllus within the organisation. 

The need for affiliation 
Employccswhohavcanccdforaffiliatioo(n-aft)generally.seek 

harmoniousrclationship.swlthO(herpcopleinthl-organi.sation. 
They neo:l to feel accepted and arc mc:o:hr.ned to work with O(hcr 

pa:,ple. This type of employee works well as a member of a 
team and t'f'ljoys social internctlon. Employees who are mOl:ivated 

bythenecdforaffillationof1cnworksucccssfullyandeffectively 
inmark<-1.ing,sales andeustomcrscrvicc. 

TilC mm Thai Group Is a bank bucd in Thail:md. lr is relatively 
small wilh only 3700 employees. Despite this it exp,erien<r.i 

problCfl'l.'I with it, bbour turn<7o'er rates. panicul:uly among 

7.JMotivationtheorists I 
junior cmploycc,,. In 2011 the Bank suffered an ~vcngc 
labour rumovcr rare of 22.9 per ccru whUc the figure for junior 

cmpl<>)'=" reamed J4 per cent. 
lhc Bank's executive ~cleru f<K HR rNNgcmml, Dr 

Kongpob, commented: 'We're very serious about management of 
generationYcmployccs (thoiscbornafterabout 1963) sinccthcy 
arc CC11ainly going 10 be our future managctS. Kl if you c1on·1 

under.stand1hcrn.thcnworkwlllbcdifficuh: 
He con1inucd to argue that generation Y cmplo~ dislike 

being forced or orclcrcd IO do s.omething. In conlf6'1 emplot=• 
born bcfwccn 1946 and 196-( (ciUed baby boomcrs) prefer 10 be 

in control and wanl O(!>cr11 to follow them. 

Dr Kongpob argued that generation Y cmpl~s perform 
mos{effcctivelyifgivcnchallcngingwork,rew:udsrelatedto 
pe1'formancc and direct imttUdions. 'Give them cha llenging 

work,andiftheyachicvcsom<-1.hing,thenrceogni.sethem for 
that achievement. It docs nOI: have to be a financial reward but 

something thm wUI make them feel proud to be pan of the team 
and organisation,' he concluded. 

Questions 
1 Explain the differcncc,i bct"·een McOclland's need for P°''''" 

andthenecdforachicvcmcnt. 161 
2 To what extent do you think that David McOelland's 

explamtionofthcdiffeOngbeh:iviourofthcoldcrand 

younger cmploy,:,e, al the CIMB Thai Group is the only 
valid one? [IOI 

----------------0 
The implications of 
McClelland's work 
McClcJbn::l·s wortr.huclc:,rimplieation!lforlndcnand 

mamgers. 1hc principal one i.1 that employees with different 
necdsrequirediffcrcntrolcsan::lt:uks if1heyare1obcrnotiv.1ted 

effectively. 
• An c mpl<>}"-'<' w ith " hlijh need for ach lcn, mc nl Sud, 

employees should be given tasks which arc demanding but 
oneswhichcanrcasonablybeexpcctedtobeachievcd. Such 

employcc,,requirercgularfccdback,espcciallyofapoeitive 

• An e mploy<-'<' w hh :o hl~h need for a utho rlty and power 

This type of employee is mo111 likdy to nourish and perform 
wellwhencorurollingolhcrs.Forajunloremployeethis 

could be a supervloory role, while more senior employee,, 
may fulfil this need by managing large tearl\l of employees. 

• An e mplo}"CC w hh:, h igh n <.,:d for ~ffi lb tlon Working a• 
panda team, Npecially a cooperative one, i.1 liltdy to allow 

employee,, to meet their llCCW for affi!iarion. Equally this type 

of employrc i:o likely 10 perform best when interacting with 

other cmploy,:,e, and should be provided with opportunities to 

dothiswhcncvcr!X"l'liblc. 
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II Motivation 

7.4 Motivation methods 
in practice: financial 
motivators 

Managni,andorganisations useavarie<yclpaysy,nem,;in 
an anempi 10 improve the pctfomuncc d their workforce. 

Dcspi!cattentiongivmto thcvicwsofHCro:>ef'g, which suggcst 
that moncia,,y methods ofmo1ivation aic of Umitffl value, pay 

remains a major incentive. 

Table 7.4 Opn>Ol'lson tM motrvat,onalpowe<solpay 

Opinions on tt, , mo1:hl~onal pow .. of pay 

ffl'OerickTaylor Ta)'lor s..iw payilstheprima,ymol"'•tingfactorfor 
all we<kers. He refe<red to worbrs ilS 'ecooomk 
animills'ilndsupporudtheuseofpiecerale 

Hesawp¥fas arewi1rdpermitting~loyeesto 
meetthelowe,needsontheirhierilrchy. 

FiederickHe<zberg f>¥,fis;,hygiene f;,ctor¥1dapo»ibleci1useof 
dissatisfaction.lna fewcircum,tilncesp;,ymight 
beamot,...atorif,fore....-.p~.ili<usedna 
recognitionforme<it. 

Time-based pay 
Some employc:es re«'ive payments bl1scd on t~ nud,cr of 
hour., that they WOOi. each ,,:eek or month. lbdr income is based 

on an hourly r.ue of P'IY· Thus an employC'C may be P'lid Sil an 

hour. If the ffi'IPlo}'ec works 36 hours in a P'lllicul:u ... -eck ~ or 
she will r«d,~ grou P'IY amou111ing to $396 ($ 11 :r 36 hou1S). 

Th is paymeno: syi1cm hu the advantage:, of bring simpk to 

undemand and u-ansP'lrent. r.fany countrie, a<;T<nS the world 
have minimum wage bws based on specific hourly r.nes of pay 

which can be increased over time 10 compcn,;ate for inft.:nion. 

Time-based P'IY can rt'!iult in employee:, becoming clock 
waocher•andnotbcingprcparcd tocarryoutanydutie:i outside 

thehoursforwhichthcyarepaid. 

Salaries and wages 
Most emplc,yees receive 1hcir payment in the form of sabries or 

wages. Salaries areexprca.scd lnannual term•(e.g. a production 
managermight bc 1X1ida sala,y of$30QOOpcrycar) andarc 

nomully paid monthly. Salaried employees arc not normally 
rniuircd 10 work a sct number of hour5 per week though their 

corv:r.a.ct of employment may stale a minimum number of hours. 
On1he01herhand. w.tge5arcusuallypaidweeklyand 

em~ arc required 10 be a t work for a specified nwnber 
of houro. Employees are normally paid a higher r.a.te (known as 
o~imc) for any additional houn worked. 
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Piece rate 
Under 1his p ay syMcm. cmplO)'CCS arc paid according IO the 
qu:imi1ylheyprodua:-aformofpaymcn1byrcsuh. Thus,an 

emplO)"tt' on a productioo line might receive an agn,ed amount 

foreachunitofproduction thcymanufacturc. Piecer.u c is 

==inanunbc:Jofindusuiesindudlngte:rtile:,,dcctronic,, 

andagricuhure. 
J>ic=r.11coffcnbusines8CSanumberofadvan1:age:,and 

disadvantages. 1bc inirodu<.tion d a piece r:a te c,r.n ~ 

the productivily lcvcb achicvffl by many employees wirhin 
a bo•iness. This can effectively reduce the business's labour 

costs for each wiit o f ou1pot 1ha1 is produced. However. thi.1 
riseinproductivi1ymay bcattllc expcnscofqu:ili1yand 

consumer complaint.1 may incicasc. A bosinCM using pico, 
ratemay losecustomeraasacorncqucnccofitsiruroduction, 

especiallyifq@lityisanimportantfae1or in consumcu"buying 

dedsiorn. 

Bonuses and commission 
Bonusc.sare additiornto pay that are linked to individual or 

team pctfomuncc measured agairnt targets or objective criteria 
Employer!< imroduce bonus paymcnls to reward indi\iduals for 

doing wdL. By definition a 'bonus' PQymcnt is an e.xtra and not 

PQflolbasicpay. 
Bonuses c.m be p;,id to employees in different induwies and 

atdifferemle,,elsinano,ganisation. 

• Profit re la1ffl bonus. for enmple. to a manager in a reta.il 

Of83lllsation. 
O,m== bonus P'lrmcnts to senior man:igen1 or dirCCIOIS 

or in~""5Unerll bankers. 

• BonuBPQ}menlliforreaching production 1:argctsin 
manufacturing. 

Conunisoion. like piece riote, is the plt)menl foe-the quanlily (oc
value) th:it is produced by an individ ual employee. In oomc 

indl151ries, such as 1ele1Jalcs, an employee's entire income may 

be made up of commi.ssion, although it may have 10 mc<:i any 
conditions imposed by minimum pay laws. Employees can 
bepaidapcrcentageofthevalue ofanyproductsthcy<ellas 

commission. Thi.1 form of payment has simUar advantages and 
disadvantages to pk-ce rate. However, in many coumries it has 

become less common. One e xplanation for this may be that its 

disadvantages outwcighitsadV"Jntages. 

Performance-r.latedpay existswhe<esornep~ol;inempl,:,,,eo~ 
pay i!i lir*ed to the ilChiewment of targets ;it work. These t:irgets 
might,ndudesalesf;guresOf achi!Ningcert;iingradesinan;,,nnoal 
ilJ>P<•is..il 
Pleat rate isa,ystemwheffbremployees;irepaidilCOO<dingtothe 
quantityolaproducttheyproduce. 



Profit sharing 
Profitsharingi.tarew.irdsystemunderwhidicmployecstterivc, 

.!Ql'llC part of the busineM's profits. This is a type of performance
rela«.'CI pay (Stt below), but not one which dlscriminatcs 
bctv,,centheperformance.sofindividualemployecs.Such 
payments, which may vary according to the employee's seniority 

withintheorganisation,areseparatefmm,andadditionalto, 
regular earnings. 

Profit.I are .»id IO c mployees in !he form cl cash or ccmpany 

shares. t>rofit-slwing schemes c:m improve an employee's loyalty 
to d1e busincM by b=i.king down the 'us and them' anitude. 

Under prolit-sh.iring !Im= a grnrn level c:I profit is rega,ded 
u being of bfflclit 10 aU nnployees, not juSI to .senitt man:igers. 

Employees may be morc willing to ao:;,ep( changes ddigned to 

improvethebusine.u'sprolitability. 

Thedangerwi!hprolit-sharingschemesisthattheycan 
provide reward, that are roo small to represent a wonhwhile 

payment for employees. On the other hand, if th<.,y arc too 

g<."nCTOUs,thebusineMmaylacksufficientfund!forcapital 

Performance-related pay (PRP) 
Pc,rforn1.:1ncc- rdatcd pay (or PRP) has become more ""iddy 

~ aver r= years and has devdopcd along "ith employ= 
appr.tl,al syS1em.. PRP is only paid to those cmployee5 who 
meetorexceedsomi,:i.grecdtargets. Unckr PRP.employcesare 

paidfortheircomrib,11ion1oth-,organi$ation,rnlhetthanthc,ir 
status within it. 

Busincssesof allsizesthroughouttheworldhave inmxluce'li 
PRP. Jt is widely used in Hong Kong and Japan with Ni=n 

a prime example. O.,spit., critidsll15, PRP remains popular, 
and many employ""" suppon. linking !IOtne element of pay 

to performance. H01Vever, there have been cri1icisms d the 
huge rewards p.,.id to some senior matugers and diredOn of 
moder:uely succei;sful companies. 

Criticisms of PRP 
A number d crilici.,ms d performance-related pay have been 
put forward 

• Many employees perrc,ive PRI' as fundimentally unfair. This is 
pankularlytrueofthose workinginthescrvicesseaorwhere 
individual cmploye<." performance is difficult to measure. 

• Employeesfe-JrthattheymightbediscrlminatcdagainSI 
bc,c:ause they clo no( get on with th-, matuger who makes 

adeclslonontheirperformanc-,. Thiscanresul1 in their 
performance WOl'liening, no( improving. 

• A majority of bust~ operating PRP S)'S!CllU do oot pul 

sufficienl funds into the scheme. Typically, the opention of a 

PRP Kheme add, H per cen1 to a business's "'"'SC bill. 1ltis 
only allows employee:, to enjoy rebtively small perform:rncc 

awards. which may be irutdequa1e 10 change employee 
performance. 

7.4 Motivation methods in practice: financial motivatO<S I 

Developments in PRP 
Increasing numbers of busin= are implementing a sy.51em 
known u va riable pay. Some managers argue that a business's 

performance oflen depend, upon the xhievemenu of the fow. 
Variable pay is relOUy a development of PRP. It is similar in 

that ii rewards employee perfomunre, bout there are differences. 
PRl'operatesaCCOfding;waformub usedthroughou1thc, 

comp=y. Variable pay is far more Hexibl-, and the po(Cntial 
rewards for star employcn a,-, greater. If 1hc, business perfonm 

weUemployeesbenefitundervariablepay, butc:insuffer 
financi3l penaltieslnaleMsuccessfolperiod. 

Som-, managers remain unconvinced of the value of PRP. no 
maner how sophisticated the oeheme. The wi<;kspre-Jd U!C of 

PRI' may, in part, be an anempl by managers to keep pay rates 
down for the majority of employee,,. PRP, or variable pay, 1reats 

employ,:,cs as indMduab, limiting tl1" ability of tr:ade unions IO 

b:,rgain collectivdy. 

P ~c1K1$1anmacle. n
,-etngalperforrnanc:. 
targM9fully"'9'1recllive 
59'ft!r11.~.tft>elN'9 

perforrn.r•rr.y~O%. 

Evl!lerloaeollKte<i on 
MnployMperf
through,lor .. wnpie. 

oi.-!ionofernployN 
• 1work. 

Figur. 7.5 The optfibOn of" typiul perform;onc~.ied PIIY system 

RemembefthatPRPremainsahighlytopicalandcontroversial 
imJe. WhiJe there are a number of arguments: in favoor 
ofit, a central weakness remains. Thiscanbeexplainedin 

termsofthetheorywecoveredinChapter7.Writerssuchas 
Maslow and Herzberg argued that money has limited power 
to motivate employees. PRP. no matter how it is inplemented, 
has more in common with Frederid Taylor's views of 

motiYatingernployees. 
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Apple to introduce performance
related pay 

Technology company Apple is about to increase the pay rates 

ofitsstores'workers.ltisreportedthattheriseseouldamoum 

to2Spercent,butwillbelinkedtotheperformanceofthe 

company's employees. At the same time the company is offering 

allofitsemployee-stheopportunitytobuyitsproducts at 

discounted prices. 

Apple's employees in its retail outlets currently receive 

between $9 and $IS an hour, while those working at the Genius 

Bar within its shops are paid approximately $30 3n hour. The 

Wall Streetjoun,a/ has revealed that the company's employees 

are facing pay reviews and thac Apple is expected to increase 

itspayrates.nOl:justintheUnitedStates,butinothercountries 

where the company operates as well. 

A recent internal review by Apple uncovered that many of its 

employees were dissatisfied with the company"s pay rates and 

thismaybethereasonwhytheyareintheprocessofbeing 

improved. 

Questions 
1 Explain why Apple might expect its system of perfonnance-

related pay to improve the performance of its employees. (6) 

2 Evaluate the possible problems Apple might face when 

introducingperfonnance-relatedpayintoit.sretailstores. [!OJ 

---------o 
7.5 Motivation methods 

in practice: non
financial motivators 

• Jobsshouldbedesignedsothatjobhaldersareinvolvedin 

planning their own schedules of work, chOOlling their work 

methods, and coping with problems as they arise. 

The main methods of non-monetary mOl:ivation attempt to 

incorporatesomeofthesefearuresintotheworkinglives 

of employees. 

Job re-design mean, changing the group of tasks Of duties which 
makeupaspecihcjob 

Jobenrichment occurswhen~k,yees"joman, redesignedto 
pr.,,,de them with more challenging and complex tasks. Also called 
vertical loading 

Job enlarg eme nt i, giving employees more duties of a similar level of 
complexity.Alsocall edhorizontalloading 

Jobrotat ion i,theregularswitch;ngofempioyeesbetweentasksof 
a,im ilardeg reeofcomplexity. 

Job re-design 
Employers can change the design of employees' jobs to 

encompass more or different duties, or duties that are more 

challenging. Job cnrlchmcnl occurs when employees' jobs are 

redesigned ro provide them with more challenging and complex 

tasks. Thisprocess,alsocalled'verticalloading', isdesignn:l 

to use all employees' abilities. Theinrentionisroenrichthe 

employee's=perienceofwork. 
Frederick Herzberg was a strong supporter of job enrichment 

He believed that enrichment provided employees with 

mocivators thm increase the satisfaction they might get from 

working. 
Job enrichment normally involves a number of elements· 

• redesigningjobs.soa.stoincreasenocjusttherangeoftasks, 

but the compl=ity of them 

• giving employees greater responsibility for managing 

themselves 

• offeringemployeestheauthoritytoidentifyandsolve 
problemsrelatingrotheirwork 

• providing employees with the training and skills essentfal to 

allowthemtocarryouttheirenrichedjobseffectively. 

Job enrichment involves a high degree of skill on the pan of the 

managers overseeing it. They must ensure that they do noc ask 

Many non-monetary mechods of mOl:ivation tend to focus upon employees to carry out duties of which they are noc capable. 

the design of employees· jobs. Employees can be motivated by J o b enlargem ent does noc increase the complexity of tasks 

asking them to do a job that is challenging and interesting. carried out by an employee. Jn.stead it increases the number of 

A good job should have at least a number of the features similar duties. It is also termed 'horizontal loading". 

listed below. A number of firms operating 3 policy of job enlargement 

• Employees carry out duties that result in a definite end simply require employees to carry out a number of similar 

product. tasks. Thus,areceptionistmight be3skedtornrryoutanumber 

• dear and challenging goals give employees something to aim of duties in addition to dealing with telephone and personal 

at. Goals should be demanding, but noc unattainable. enquiries from customers. The receptionist may also be asked 

• Employees should be able to identify easily their contributions to m3intain records of peny cash and upd:,te customer records, 

to the org:misation. for example 
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7.5 Motivation methods in practice: non-financial motivators I 
Job enlargement offers benefits 10 tile employ= in that 

C2l'l')'ing out a r2ngc d duties, ritther tlun a Mn,glc one 

repeatedly, may $!lmulatc their intcrc51. lbc business gain'I an 

advan12gc fr,:,m having an employee able ro carry out a wider 
r2ngcof dutics,poesiblyrcducinglhclrlabourcosts. 

Job rotat io n i5 a paniruiar type of job eniargemcn. ~ 
this. system employees switch rcgul.trly from one duty 10 another. 

Thus, a mpcnnaritct may require cmplofec5 to spend a week 
onthcchcd:::ou1.awccl,;St:1Ck1ngshelvcsanda,,,cckde-aling 

with CUS!omcr enquiries. Job rotation may reduce the level d 
mono«>ny, 001 docs no! increase tile challenge of thc job. 

Job enrichment 
lnc-..ingthe 

j =-~.=!, 
O byan...,ployff 

] or~=.:' 
! Job enlug11r11ent I 

1""'9Qing\hen,...,.,beroftaekt 
.., ........... 1 .... e1 dcomp1exity 

Figure7.7 Jol:,re-designjobenrichrnentilndjobenlargement 

Employee empowerment 
EmPffi'l·crmcnt i,wolvcs rctbigning cmplo}-ccs' jobs to all.
them g,carcr control over their ,.,onung li•ff. Empov,,=m=1 

gi•=cmployccs theopportunitytoclecidchow10car,youttheir 
duticaandhowtoorganisctheirwak. 

Empowerment can make work more imercs1ing,.,, ii offer., 
opportunities 10 mccl a nuni:>er of individual needs. Empowncd 
worker., can propose and implcmem new mctho,:15 of working 

as they bring a new perspc,ctivc to dcci5k,n-making. 1bcy may 
spend a part of their worli:ing tivescoruidcring the problem.'I 

they fac.:-and propo5ing K>lutions. 

Empowerment is II se ries of a<tions designed to g;w l'lf'4}loyees 
9,e~tercontrolcwertheirwor\:i119l;ves. 
Jobdaslgn istheproc=of9,oop;1191ogetl\efindjvidualtasksto 
fotmcomp~tejobs 

Empowerment would rc«:ivc the approval of Maalow and 

Herzl>Ng. It provides moti,':ltors, as well u offering employccs 
theopportunitylofulfi!htghcrneeds. 

Employ,:,e:o require tritining if they arc robe empowncd. They 
,.,., unlikely 10 have the skills nccc35ary to achcdule task!i, solve 
problem,. rcouit new cmploycca and iraocluc,:, new working 

pr:i.ctice,r. It t:akcg time 10 implemcn cmpowennent and teething 
probl~ar.,o::irnmcn 

Teamworking 
Teamworking exisu when an aganisation breaks do"Tl ifli 

production pron=es into large units imtead ol relyffi8 upon the 
use of the division of labour. Teams arc !hen given respon,ibility 

for completing the large units of work. Te1am mcmben, carry 

out a wriety of duties including pbnning. pn:,blcfrHolvffi8 and 
target--"'fling. 

A nwnber of differerw team lypcs operitte within bwinesscs: 

• Produc llo nt<.'an.,.Manyproductionlineshavebccn 
organised into di,siinct elements called 'cells'. Each of the..e 
ce!lsisstaffed by tca1Tl'1wholc membcrsare mul1i-skilled. 

They monitor product quality and eruurc that production 

• Quality circl._. Lca m .. 'i These arc S!Tl.ll! tcalTl'I designed 
toprop<:>Mesolutiorutocxistlngproblemsandto sugge..51 

improvements in production method,. The tealTl'I contain 

members drawn from all levels wlthin the organisation. 

• Managcmcm Leanl!I Increasingly. !Tl.lnagcrs sec themselvea as 
complementary tealTl'I e-stabll5hing 1he organisation's oojectives 

and overStt"ingtheirachicvemenl. 

Therchasbeenama;or trendinbuslnes.5C!itowards 
teamworking over r«ent ye-Jn. Tcam,.,'orking is a m.ljor pan 
ofthe!IO-OllledJapancscapprooch toproductlonanclits 

bendi.ts have been e:nolled by major companica such as 
Hoooa 

Teamworking offer., employees the opportunity 10 
mcc1thrirsociall\CC'ds,uldcntificdbyMaslow; Hcn:berg 

identified rebtkxuhips with fellow wQO{er., as a hygiene 
factor. However, much of the motivaiional fora, arisffi8 from 

teamworking comes with the change in job design that usually 
accornp=ie,< ii. Tearnworking requires job110 be redc,signcd. 
offering emplo)'CC$ the chance to fulfil some of the higher 
needs iden1ififfl by Maslow. such a.1 CS!CCnt I\CC'ds. Similarly, 

1eamworking clfen IIOlllC of the motivators. for example 
achievement 

Training 
Some businesses inve.5! heavily intr.tining, often regarding it 
asacoreelement olmanagingtheirworkforcessue«-ssfully. 

Managersvaluetraining bccausc theybclieve itimproves 
employ= moiivation and performance. They believe that 

traininghclpstomotivate cmployecslx-causc tht.-yfeclvalued 
by the businesa and this. fulfils what Maslow would have called 
their esteem needs 

H01Vever,traininghas drJwlxu:basa 1cchniqueof 
mcxivation. ltcanbevery cxpcnsivc,especiallyifiitakes placc 

away from the workpla«> and it may not be the mo,n CO!il· 

effective me1.hod of molivating employees. A funher danger 

is 1hat cmploytt11 may leave once they have acquired new 
skills and higher levcl$ofmotivation, attracted by l\isherpay 

elsewhere. 
Employees may receive Induction tr2ining when swting a 

new job. Th is rype of tr2ining i5 intended 10 inuoduce a ~ 
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C'fflf)loyec to thdr job and working environmem. lnducliori 
tr:>.ining can give C'fflf)io)=S confidcncc in their ability 10 cb 
a job from the OUt.,ct aOO this confidence may boost rhcir 

motivatiori and performance in the worl<place. 

Employee participation 
Employtt partklpalion is the invol~cnt of employcn in the 

proce55ofdecision-m.:1.kingwithinabusir>ess,po,5siblythrough 
the appoimmem of worker dira.'IOB. Many bwJncMeS recognise 
thcmotivationalaOOocherbeoelir.,;ofinvolvingC'fflf)loyee,,in 
decision-making within an organisation. \Th-oonsiderC'fflf)loyec 
pa<ticipatiori more fuUy bdow. 

EmployHpu1icipation isthefrwolvementoltmjJlo)'eesinthe 
processofclecisioo-ma~;r,g"'ilhfr1abus.i-s 

Peri<, or fri nge benefits are n,ward< r~eived by employ*!. ITT 
a-ddition to the~ wage 0< ... lacy. Common u;imples il\dude comp.any 
c.Jrsindpt'ivatehe.afthu"' 

Perks 
ThesearellOfflClimesreferttdtoas'fringebeoefits'. l'erks 
are those cxtr:t.5 an employ= receives as pan of their r=d 
paclc.,ge. 

Examplesofperk.,indudethefollowing: 

• a company car (or a mileage allowance f,x an employee'• 
ownc-~r) 

• privatehealthin,urnncc 
• employers' comributioru to peruion schcm~ 

• dh,counl5 for company produru 

Firms tend 10 use fringe benefir.,; to er-ocounige employee loyalty 

and to reduce rhc number of emflK>)'C'CS leaving the firm. 
A danger ofrhc ,,,ide.sproead .,,..,offringebenefirs isthar caslli 

canincreasequickly, redudngprolitability. 

Promotion and status 
Prornoclng an employee to a more """'ior p011ltlon within the 

busine511 ia Jilcely to prove motivational. Hcriberg recognised 
advancementas arno(ivat0<withtheabmry1ocrea1ep:,,,itive 
mo(ivatlon and to impr<Ne employee performance. 

Similarly , granting~-. higher $llllUS within an 
organis:uion,perhapsthroughgivin,gtherntheirownofficc 

orparking5f)acc-,maymotiv:nethembyfullilling!heirneed 
forself-eS(Cefl}.Ho,,,~er,.siomebu.inesseshaveop:edfor 

a policyclsingk,.salUllin recentyearg. Single status means 
rharbusinessesenddiscriminationbetweendifferentgr.,do,; 

ofemployee.swithin1heorganisa1ionbyprovidingthcsame 
faciliticsandbffiefitsforaJJ. 
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Employee participation 
As we have seen, employe,e panicipation is the involvement 

ofempk,yecsintheproccssofdecision-makingwithina 
busineS11. Trade unions am be opposed to the u,sc of emplo)'ee' 

particip,nionbecausetechniquessuchasquaHtycird~can 
replace unions In the workpbce. 

Employee panicipation ran take numerous fonns, including 
tho.elistedbelow 

• Qu:Ultydrclailbesc, are groupsofworkergwhomeet 

regularly IO ldemify methods d improving all aspecu of the 

qualilyoftheirwork. Qualitycirc:lcsnonna!Jyinvolvefourro 
ten rmployees driiwn from aU levels within the organisation 
a00focusonsupplyingimaginativei<k2.s 

• Work,, c<>lonc ii,; M"""ge,,< and empk')"en mi,et: within "'orks 

councibtodi.5cussi5suessuch aswori<ingcooditions,paya00 
training. They are popular in many countries, especiaUy Germany. 
l'mploycereprcsent1tiVe,onworkscouncilsarenormally elect...:I 

by tbe wOl'kforce and works council rep=tati~ may also be 
appolntedtoa company'sboord cldirector., 

• Employc_-., sh archoldcn Firm• across the world oper:ne 
schemes ,..hereby their employees can buy shares ln the 

comp2ny, often at discounted r:>.tes. Becau5e employee 
shareholdershavealinanc:i.tliruercs1inthebusincs5'1 

perfOffll211CCitm.:1.ybethattheirrno(iva1ioriJ~elsand 
perfonru,ncewUlimproveasaconsequence.lfthebu.sineM 

performswell,iusharepriccs.iliouldincrea,e,givingfinanci.ll 
benelitstotheemploye,,. 

• Autononw.ll,... work groups These are teams of employees 
whoaregivena highlevelofcontrolovertheirworking 

Jives - in effec1. another form of empowerment. Some such 
groups elecl their own leaders and ran appoint new Slaff 

aswellashavingconsiderableauthorityoverwhatta.sksto 
comple1eandlnwhat5e<juence. 

Primark in Bangladesh 

PrimarkisoneofEurope's largestre1aiJer.,ofdothes. lt opera1,,s 

more than 230 ,hops. The company has a well-publicised 

commitment to lmprove working conditions In its suppliers' 
facroriesinHangladesh. lthas establishedcomminl'C!toallow 

employees to pankipate in decision-making in a number cl its 
factories , allowing employ=,, to make proposals to improve their 

working conditions. The programme covered factories in Dhaka, 
Savar Gadpur and Narayarwnj. In prepuation Primarit provided 

training io 500managers in the f.tctoricsand more than 1000 
=>ployeestoeruurethcyhadthenece!lllaC)'skillstoimplemenr 

decisionsroenhanceworkingconditiorulndivcneenviroomerxs. 
Equipped wilhOCl*o·skills, indudingtha,erelaredtob.vgainins, 

the factory workers have ttdu=d working hour., and Increased 
holiday entitlements while increasing hourly pay rJtes. The 



7.5 Motivation methods in practice: non-financial motivators • 

Elton MAYO 

em~:;~1t~1i==ol 

nteraction r> motivo.tion 

eoc:ouraged UH of 
·-=ki,ginbuoinMI 

Abraham MASLON 
arguadthlllbuo.,.,...,...shouldolle r 
employeee the opportu,ilytolulfil 
1t,.,;r'hi9her ...,ed1'ouch ae 1to.tu1 

o.nd n,cognition 

Mo.elow'1 1heory 
I Uppotll lhe UM Of 

quo.litycirc lM 

EMPLOYEE 
PARTICIPATION 

Frederick HERZBERG 
ident~ied fo.ctono (which he called 
'motivalono1which arecentro.lin 

mproving"";::':,,.": perlormo.nc:e 

Figu~ 7.8 fmpk,ype parhdpatkm and motivational theory 

negoi:iationshavealsoledroanumberofadministrativeehanges 
includingtrnnsparentpayratesandaccurateanddetaUedpayslips. 

Questions 
1 Explainthe difficulties thatPrimarkmightfacein 

establishing its worker panidpation committees. 
2 Evaluate whether Frederick Herzberg's theoriesof 

mOl:ivationofferthebestexplanationofthebenefits 
thatPrimarkmightreceive fromseningupworker 
panicipatiOfl committees 
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[IOI 

Primark plans to introduce this scheme into the remainder 
ofitssuppliers' facroriesinBangladesh,andispreparedto pay 

forthoseresourcesrequired foritsimplementatiOfl. Primark has 
also supported the creatiOfl and pubHcatiOfl of a range of posters 

setting out workers' rights. The whole scheme is designed to 
ensure that workers are empowered, educated. and effective 
communicators dedicated to improving working conditions in 

one of the world's poorer ==ies. ---------o 
Test your learning 
Short answer q uest ions 

1 a Definethetermmotivation 

5 a Whatisaprocesstheoryofmotivation7 (2] 

b Distinguish between the need for achievement and 
theneedforpcl'Ner. [3] 

[2] 6 a Distinguishbetweenpiece-ratepayandhourlypay. (3] 

b State threecharacteristicsofahighlymotivated b Statetwopossiblebenefitstoabusinessofpmfit 
workforce. (3] sharing. (2] 

2 Explain how a business may benefit from having a highly 7 Explain the features that an employer should include in 
motivated workforce (5] the design of a job if it is to motivate employees [SI 

3 a Identify two human needs. (2] 8 a Distinguish between Abraham Maslow's social needs 
b Describe two key elements of F.W. Taylor's theory of and his esteem needs (3] 

motivation (3] b Define the term empowerment ,,, 
4 a DistinguishbetweenHerzberg'smotivatorsandhi1 

hygiene factors 
9 a Describe two different types of teams that may be 

[3] used within a business (3( 
b Name two of the levels of needs in Ma1low's 

hierarchyofneeds 
b Identify two perks that a business may offer to its 

[2] employees ,,, 
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10 a Definethetermemployeeparticipation [2) 2 Briefly analyse how the company might use monetary 

b Describe two techniques that businesses may use methods of motivation to improve the performance of 
toenrourageemployeeparticipation (3) its workforce (6] 

Data response question 
A traditional business 

Gibbleisalong-establishedmanufacturerofluxurypens.ltis 
a traditional business with a tall organisational structure and 
manylong-servingmanagers.ltsproductsarerecognisedas 
beingofthehighestqualityanditchargespremiumpricesforits 

3 Disc:usswhetheritisinevitablethiltthecompanywill 
use non-financial methods to motivate its workforce [10] 

Essay question 

Discuss the extent to whid. the careful design of employees' 
jobs is always the most important method of motivation [20] 

products. Its most expensive pen sells for £1250. Past paper questions 

Despite the company's profits reaching record levels, its 1 a Explain how a business might use financial rewards 
managers are seeking way; to improve the performance of its 
workforce.Somemanagersbelievethatpayisthebestwayto 
improve motivation and employee performance. Others would 
prefertheuseofaflatterorganisationalstructureandgreater 
use of teams and techniques such as empowerment and job 
enrichment 

Questions 

1 Explain the terms: 

a empowerment 

b jobenrichment 
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(3( 

(3( 

to motivate workers (8( 

b Discusswhyabusinessmightusenon-financial 
rewardstomotivateitsworkers [12] 

Camb<idgelnlerMtionalASandALevelHusi"'-"">Studies 
!J707Pape,12Q7May/June2010 

2 Readtheloaderlorriescasestudyonpages209--10and 
thenamwerthefolla.vingquestion 

Discuss the extent to which the new employment contract 
hilscreatedthemotivationproblemsatloaderlorries. [10] 

Camb<idgelntematiooalASaridALevelBusi"""'Stl>dies 
9707Paper22Q1cMay/June2011 



AS Level 
Section 2 People 1n organ1sat1ons 

8 Human resource 
management (H RM) 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• thep1.1rposeandrnle'lofhumanresourcemanagement 

(HRM) 
• howbusinessesrecruitandselectemployees 
• key employment documents including job advertisements, 

jobdescriptionsandemploymentcontracts 
• thewaysinwhichbusinessedi!;eip~neempk,/ees.make 

themrtdundantanddi'll'Tlisslhm, 
• the purpose. methods and import.Ince of trainng employees 
• issuesaffectingst.affmoraleandwelfare. 

8.1 What is human 
resource management 
(HRM)? 

Human rHOUr<• nuonagement (HRM) is the plOCftS of making the 
mostefficient u~ofanorganisation'semplc,yffs. 

Per,;oone,lm•n•gement desc:ribesar ar,geofdiscretetasks 
neces&aryto~ministerthehumandimensiooolbusiness~IPS 

HRM comprises the acquisition, training, motiv:i!ion and reward 

of human resource'! within the bwi~. Although lrnman 
n:!«>urcc 1na nagemc m cmttged in I~ 194():s, for many 

~:us busincucs rditd on the concqx U personnel 
Rl:I Ot'l,\Cl»C n l , 

There is a clear distinction between ptt80lll1CI m:in:ig=ieru 

and human~ nunagemer11.. P~l man.agcmcnt 

considcrs1hcelcmentsthatcompri..,m,magingpcoplc 
(r«n.1i!mcn!, sd«tion and so fonh) within organi .. tloos a., 

separate clcmcms. It doc,, not take imo accoum how th~ pans 

comOO"IO' ro auist in the adtlc~ of organisa1ional objectives. 
Pcf'5onnd nunagcmenr wirhin bus~ carries out a K'ficll of 

unrelatcd1ask1.Dccision.1 rela1ingiorecruiunem.1rainingand 
pay oy.stcrru arc dcvdopcd independently without considering 

theimpact1heyhaveoneacho<herandtheachievcmentof 

eorporateobjectivcs. 
Ov.,.,- recent years the inOuence of Japanese managemem 

techniqu~-s, and their evident success in managing people, has 
encouragcdtheadoptionolhumanresourcemanagemcntby 

companicsaCl'OMthcglobe. 

The purpose of HRM 
HRM can hdp bu~ to generate a signilicam compccitiv,e 
adv,mtageoverrivalsandioaehieveorgani .. tion.alobjcctivn 

such a., growth and increastd proftubUity. Many companies 
havereplaced1raditlonalsy.stermofperoonnelm:onagcment 

withhumanreoourcemanagementroenhane<eperformance. 
If implememed fully and ape-rated properly human reoource 

management recognises the individual rather than producing 
personT>C'l polklu for the whole workforce. All the elements 
of HRM (recruitment and ...,lection, training and development, 

redurnbncyanddismissal)are gearediofulfillingtheneed, 
oftheindividualaswellastha5eoftheorganisation.lllekey 

ro HRM (or a1 least the 'der' version of HRM) i11h:u each 
employee MOUid be nunured and de•,e:loped in pursuit of 

theorg:anisation'1objectiv,:,,.Allupecl'loftheHRM'package' 
shouldbecoon:lina1edtoensurecohe1"enccandtoa.s.si.stthe 

anainmcmofstrateglctargets. 
lfanorganisallonissucce~ful inoperatingits HRMpolicy, 

the outcome should be motivated and creative employees who 
are conunitted to the firm and who do not seek to leave. Such 

employccsshouldbeawarcofthego,ilsoftheorganlsationand 
under.stand how they ean COnlribute tow:.rds the ~ttainment d: 
org:mi .. a1ionaltarge11. 

Underthi1scenarioabusines.sshouklincurlov,•e,rre,cruilmen1 

<U&s,'1ljoyhigherlevel,ofproductivityandareductioninfaulty 
producla. [11ruty altl'llC'l topd..... applicarusro .... eanciesbec:,uilC 

ofi1.1repu1ationasac:aringandenllghtenedernpk>y,er.Allof 

these faC'lora shoukl make the co-ganisa.tion more compccitive 
and better able 10 cope wi1h the rigours of oper.,ting in 

inte1"runion:olmarke1s. 
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II Human resource management (HRM) 

How~r. in reality the case for hunun rc..our= management 
is nol so clear c,.it, Many businc55C9 in the UK difftt in their 

interpttWion of HRM. Some sec it as a confumation of the value 

of~ who have to be dcYclopcd to IIICCI the needs 
ofthcorgani$ation.Othcrst:ikca'hardcr'anitudc,~ 

=iploycc,,assimplyanochttrc.sourcciobcuscdaseffectivcly 
as possible. The l:;itttt approach has a much more short-term 

focus. lbcfactthatdiffcrcntintcrpret.1tiomdthepolicycxist 
make it morcdiffiaihloassc55itscootributiontoachieving 

objtt'tivesandovcrallcompc1itivcncs., 
Two key arguments exist for the i.-.:reasing u!le of HRM wilhin 

busines.,a. 

1 lbc narure d the workforce ha.s ch::inged ovtt recent t·ears. 

Greater u5e of pan-time and peripheral workers. for example. 
has encouraged human resource managers ro adop!: a 'hard' 

style of HRM and view people as a re50Un::e to be deployed 
aseffectivclyaspo55ibJc. Simultancowly,theexistenceofa 

benereducatedworkforcc.alongwiththt-expecrnti=that 
workers should carry out more complex task.! and duties, 

has led managers to vlcw employ<.'Cs a.! V"Jluable :;,.sse,:a to be 

developed in the intcrcsu of 1hc organisation. This approach 

to managin,i: human resources is termed ·Kit' HRM. 

2 O,anges in organlsatlonal sttuc1ure have led to many 

managers taking on rc!pO!lSibility for managing people 
withintheorganlsation. TcchniqUt-asuchasddayttingand 
the development of empowered learns have been an integral 

part of the implementation of human resource managem=r. 

Acquiring, developing, motivating and rewarding employees 

are, it is argued. best done by managom< and colkagues 
close to the employee inqucstion.UnderHR\1,rnanasers 

can carry out many d the morc routine task.,. of tnditiona.l 

pcr,ionnelrnanagemcnc.F.mpo,,,·ttedteamsamplayarole 

in =iting employees and idenlifying training needs. lbc 
•soft' approach 10 HRM embodies a philoaophy entirely in 

harmony with modem management techniques sud, as 

debytti"!land1carnw0fking 

T~~ Central Bank of lndd 

Cemral Bank oflndiahasannouncedthatitha•introduced 

ahumanresourcemanagementpackagctoimprovethe 
productivityofits36000cmployees.Thi,progmnuneisinrended 

to develop employees' skills and to ensure Juitable candidates 
areavailableforfuturepromotioru 

The Rank has ll5Cd technology to automate many of the 
functions of it., HR dcpattment Including paying employee,,. 

booking holidays and repayment of -'OffiC ape ........ Senior 

manag,ers al the Bank estimate thal 1his will save approximately 
2000 employee doys of work each month, resulting in a 

substantial cosc reduction focthc publiclyc,y,·ncd Bank. 
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~autorn.:,tionoftheHRfunctionoffenothttbenefitsto 
senior rnanagom<. The new IIR system gives managen irutanr 

acc=itoallcmployccs'qualificatiom.ex~,pcri;~= 
appraisals and pa<itkxu held. This will help the Bank's manager., 
to rnanage the t:ileru available ll10K' effectively and will ~ the 

process of pl:anning its future workforces. 

Questions 
1 Explain why HRM might be an impoltlm is.5u.::, .,,.;thin th,, 

CemralBankof lndia. [61 
2 DiSCW11.,,.hethcrthcadvantagesoftheinltoductionofncw 

1echnologyintothcBank's MR depattmenrwil!outwcighihe 
disadvantages. [IOI 

----------------() 
Planning the workforce 

Before a busineM recruits, selects or tnins employed, ii must 

establish future labour needs. Th is ls not simply a mannof 
recruiringsufficierucmployecs.llioscrccruitedmu51havcthe 

right skill,, and experience to help the organisation achk,~ its 

corpor:,teobjtt'tivcs.Managcrswilldntwupa huma n n :,><mrce 

or workforec pl:m todet,,Uthcnurrberandtypeofworkom< 
thebusincs,nerdstoreauil,aswell asthcloattionwhctt-they 

will be employed. 

Busirrs,;nrcquirc arangcdinformation"''hffldcveloping 
human resour= plan,: 

• They nerd to research 10 provide sales foreca.515 for the next 

year or two. This will help identify the quantity and iype of 

bbourrequircd. 

• Data wm be needed 10 show the number of employees likely 
to be leaving the labour force in general (labourlurnon,r). 

Information will also be requirt.-d on potential entrants to the 
Ja bour force 

• lfwagesareexpectedtorisc.1henbusincMt"!! mayreduce 

their demand for labour and seek to make greater use of 

cechnology 

• The plan will reOect any anticipaled changea in the output of 
theworkforceduetochangeslnproductlvityorthclengthof 

the working week. 

• Technological developonenu will impltct on planning the 
workforce. Dr,velopmenu in this field may reduce the nerd for 

unskilled employees whUe crcadn,i: employment for thos,, "'ith 
technical skills 



Labour turnover 

Turnover• nu~~::n~::: ~:~they~ x 100 

Thisr.1.1iomeasurc1theproportionofawork~le:avingtheir 

employment at a business over 50llle period of time, usually one 
year. Inwwagc:,,and inadequ:itetr:1iningleadingtopoormorale 

among employees may cause high levels of labour turnover. 
AnO!hn eau.sc is ineffectlve recruitment procedures resulting in 

theappointme nt ofinappropriatestiff. O!hcrreaSOfuinclude 
redundancy and retirement 

Llstyear4Semp1oyeesatKenyaFuelsLtdleftthecompany. 
The company had an -rage of 900 employees during 
the year. The company's HR manager had forecast that the 
company's labour turnoYer figure would be 4 per cm!. 

1 Cak:ula te the labour turno...er figure for this compariy. 
2 Ho.v many employees would have left if the HR manager\ 

forecast had been accurate? 

Somoe- k,-d d labour tumo~~ is inevitable,. MaruiS""" -=k labour 

rurnovCftobringllt"A'idcasin1oabwineu.bu1no1!10higha!i 
toimpo.secxcc:ssivcrccruitmentCO&U. A&urveyinthc,UKin 

2012 by the 0,anered [nslirutc of Personnd and Devdopmem 
(CIPD) rrvealed that labour tumovet in the UK was 12.7 per 
c=I, comp:i.rcd with 12.S per Cffll in 2011 . Figun, 8.1 shows !he 
,.,asons why a selection of employees in !he UK left employmem 
in2012.L:ibourturoovcrratcscanvaryconsiderablybetwcen 

industriNandcountries. tn lndialabourturnoverratcsof:Z0-30 
percentar<,notun«>mntonandratescanreachSOpercemin 

sometndianindustriC!lsuchaslT. 
Managcrsatten1p1tomanagelabourturoovcrto achievea 

OOJancc between bringing new employl...-s wilh enthusiasm and 
ideasintothebusinessagainstlhecostsofrccruiunent.Surveys 

in !he UK have shown that 1he impact of labour turnover of m06l 

busin=• surveyed has a negative impact on performance and 
theirabilityto:ochieveorganin1iona lobjectives. This suggests 
thatmo.nbusinesse,sfaccahigherlabourturnovcrlhande'lifed 

orlhattheyfaccuncxpc,cted recruitmentCOiSlll. 

8.1 What is human resource management (HRM)? I 
C:::=vol,ntaritf 

c~-:9eomp,'-il')' 

DW•edilomieeedlleltinvoluntariy 
(including death) 

DLeltMfiKed-or tihort-term 
contr9et.-.:llld 

D
Dc.,
• Oth• 

FiguNI 1.1 Pen:eni.>ge of lNvers ~ re.1son for leaving 

L~~oui turnover and~ 
Mumbai ' .. v,c,, "' _j 

HOlelsandrest.aurantsa<:T<»Stheworldfacevcry highratesof 

labour rumover. HOleb in Australia have experienced ratn in 
exCCM of SO per <:en!, me-~ning tlu! more lhan lulf the businc,.,·s 

employecsan,leavingeach~ar. 
~ hospilality industry in Mumbai. lrdia, ia no excqxion w 

thistn,rul.lbcreh2sbccnahlghra1eofgrowthin1heindu,try 
asthedtyof Mwnbaiha.s prospered.A high rate of labour 

rumover has an inunedi.a.te effect Npemllly in the guest Kn-ice 

areas and, therefore-. a hOICI Nffen from 1he loss of dlkiem 

and skilled employees. In a marke1 that ia growing quickly new 

busin=se,i may am2a skilled employe,cs from ri..,.J ~ 

byofferinghigher....,.ges. 
Hold guests al-'O d-,velop a comfort levd ""ilh an employee 

wi1hwhorntheyregubrlyinteraC1andfrequemchanges 

reduce guest s:1.1isfaaion levels. lligh r:ues of lalX>Ur 1umover 
affcctr<,gularoperatioos which arevita!to1hcMnooth running 

of any hotel such as the restaur:int and reception areas. Having 
skilled and -,xpcrienced SU.ff is vital in Mumbai"s hotel industry 

where competitivenes& is based heavily upon employee 
performance 

Questions 
1 Explain why labour turnover r:ites 'in exceM of SO per cent" 

might cause problems for managers in hotels in Australia. [61 

2 DiscuMthepossibleaaioosth emanagcrsofhotelsin 
Mumbai might take to reduce rJIN of labour turnover. (IOI 

------------------c, 
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8.2 Recruitment and 
selection 

Recruitment 
n,., ~ of workforce planning in which a bus;.,..... an:,Jy...,. 
its crpt,eted future labour needs and comp:m,s this IO its currem 
worlc:foro:, may identify the need for recruiting new employees. 

Alternatively. the ne,ed for recruitmm1 may ari.se beamse an 
ex:istingemployeeoptsto le:ive. TherecruitllK'1llproct,ssis 

summamcd in Figure 8.2. 

U.. HRplento Olddl 
nuff'Olfllld type ofem~-

Figure 8.l lf>eprocessofrecru1tmenti1nd:s.election 

Soorce:C IPOResou,usandTalent P!anningSu,.,,ey.2012 

Recruiunent is likely to be a more important activity in a business 

that is expanding or one whkh is developing new product.'l or 
en1eringne\\,· markets. ln suchea.K'Sthebusines.s willrequitt-a 

substarv.ial number of new employee and lhcac may come from 
insidethebusiness(cxistingemployees)butarcmoo::likelyto 

be recruiled from outside il . 
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ltiseasytoge1boggedd0\m.ithedetailofrecruitmentand 
selection procedures. While such knowledge is fundamental it 
is vital to think about ho.II successful different approach~ to 
recruitmentandselectionmi!titbeinhelpingthebusi~to 

achieve its organisational obj,ectiv~. 

ln2013 morethan6o percentofbusinessesmking pan in a UK 

surveysaidthat theywcrcexperiencingrecru itm<.•1udifficultie,i. 
The key reaSOfls cited were a lack of ne«>Mary specialist skills 

andinsufficientro:periencc(61 percent). Recruiting iseq,eruive: 
theaveragerecruitmentcO!itoffillingavacancyinthe UK in 

2013was.i6o(}()forseniormanagersandditcc1orsand ,U800 for 
other employee•. However, many managers would a,gue that 

these 6gurcs arc le.u costly than appointing the wrong emplor= 
andperlu.po; having to rcpca, the prooess. 

Internal and external 
recruitment 
Firms may recruit inrc,-nally through promolion or redeployment 

from within existing cmplor=s. lntefnal recruiunem offers a 
nwnber ofbendi.ts 

• Ulndidate,i will h:iYC e,;pcri,cnce of the busineM and it,, cuhure 
and will be famili:i.r with the firm's procedures 

• lruemal C21Xlkbte& may not require induction t"'ining. 
• lruemal recrui1men1 provides employees ""ith oppcnuni1io 

forpromo1ion 
• It avoids the ne'ed for expensive ro:temal advenising. 

• Selection may be euier :u more is known about the candidates. 

However, internal candidates arc drawn from a limit~ ix,ol 
of employees and the skills and experience of this group of 
people may be insuf6cient to meet the busines.1's necd... This 

ismorelikelyinthecascofsma llerbuslnCMel!andwithoenior 
appoinunents or for rapidly growing busine.ucs. 

Manager• may be keen to have a wklcr choice of candidates 
and may ..,.,k to recruit e,aemally. Thl.s can result in applications 

fromhigherqualitycandida1es.cspeciallyifrecruitmentis 
throughnationalmedia ornatlonallyba.5«1recruitmentagencies. 
Extern:i.lrecruit<maybringfrcshldc:uandenthusiasmintothe 

business. This can be a vital factor ln an organisation with a low 
levelofla.bourrurnova-. 



External recruitment is likely to be very expensive. 1t also 
carries a gre-:,ter risk as candidates are nOI known to the 

business. Firmscanrecruitexternallybyusingarangeof 
methods: 

• Finns 'headhunt" employees who are currently working for 
oiher organisations in order to offer them emplorment. Those 
employees who are headhunted are usually either senior 

managersorpeoplewithspecialistskills,perhapsinshort 
supply.Specialistexecutiverecruitmentagendesexistwhich 

can target precisely the right type of candidates, but normally 
charge high fees 

• Websites operated by busines...-s and governments to bring 
togetherthoseseekingworkandbusinessesintending 

to recruit. Examples include the privately owned Rozee 
website (www.rozee .pk) in Pakistan and the New Zealand 

government's job, web.site (www.;ohs.govt.nz). 

ii ll 
J' •• i'° 

l 

8.lRecruitmentandselection . 

• Employment agencies provide employers with details of 
suitableapplicantsforpoststheymayhavevacant.Agendes 

usuallychargecon.siderablefeesforbringingtogether 
employers and poiential candidates. 

• The government operates a number of training schemes 
to improve the skills and knowledge of the workforce. For 
example, in 2011 the Malaysian government introduced the 

'!Malaysia Training Scheme" to reduce youth unemployment 
by providing employable skilJs. In 2014 42000 Malaysian 

graduates secured job, after undergoing training on this 
scheme. Participating in schemes such as this offers finns 

achancetoconsidertheskiJJsandaptitudeofpossible 
employees while they are on a training scheme. This is 
arelativelylow-riskstrategyandacheapme-:,nsof 

Ji i ~ {J li fi 
! • ]i fi ! • 1 
] j ii ) j 

::::;;: 

f 
Figure8.3Themosteffectivemethodsofattractingapfllic:antsfrompotentialemployeesintheUKin2013 

S.0u1Ce:CIPDResourcingandTalentPlanningSurvey.2013 
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Selection 
A number ol selection 1ed:iniques exist. Because ol 1he high costs 

re51.1lting from recruiting the wrong people, firnu are inveMing 
morcreJOOrce&andtimeintherecruitmentand sdcctionproce:ss 

Tabi. 8.1 Met'1odsolse lectionusedbya<ampleofUKbusmes,e,s;n 
2009and2013 

Mttl!odof"'-ction 

lnterviewfolowingcontentsofCV/ 
;,ppliationform 

Online tests 

Groupexefcises(e.g.roleplaying) 

2013 2009 
WV")'(% ) Survey(% ) 

SoorceRe,soo,cingandTalentPlannmg,2013(CIPD) .. 
Doesthedatain T.ible8 .1 suggestthatUKbusinessesllfe 
anernptingtominirriseCDIDofselection? 

e lnterviews rNn.1ina~-,forrn of!Sdcctionteehniq-. 
Interviews can involveoneortwoinlel'VK'Wers.oreven 

a panel. They are relatively cheap and aUow the two-way 
exchange d information, bot are unreliable u a m~"lhod of 

11elecfion. Some people perfonn well at intCl'V k'W, but that 
does nOI necessarily mean they will perform well at work . 

• Psychometric teats reveal the peroonality of a candidate . 
Que,itlons are uoed 10 a.,sess candidate,i' honesty, commitment 

0€abil iry1o folfil a JX1rticularrole. 
• As maruigcrs become man, av,are d rhe hlgh C061S of 

poor.selecliond=isions, theyh:l.ve made Increasing ~of 
a.ssessmem CffltrC'I. In sud:t centres. a number of candida11es 

are subjected to a v:uie{yofsdecfiontechniquesovera period 
ofbc1wc,er, !WO and four cbys. These might indude some or 
aU of tbefollo,,,ing: 

• simulations ol drcumstanu,s that might occur "''ithin the job 
• a variety of interviews 
• rolepbysinvolvinganumberofthe c-Jndklatesand 

asscssmentcemresmff 
• psychomeuic 1ens. 

Evidencesuggesutha1:as&e6/lmentcrrure,,areeffidenia1 
,elec{ing employees for rnanageri.a.l posiliau. They are 

substtn1iallymoreexpen,;i.w:than c,p=otinginterviews,but 
theirbenerperf~comparedwithmoretraditiornd 

sdecfion ted:iniques migh1 make them more COIi! dTecfive 
in the Ions 1erm. Businesses are also using online a.sseMfrrnts 
asalowcostmcthoddse!ecfion. 

Recent r<.'5Careb bas shown th:l.t employees seeking a new job 
havegreater 5UCCeM if theyapplydirectlythrougb a business's 
website,ratherthanapplyinginperson. 

A study by Ca.tar, baoed on 3,9 million job applicants in the 
United Ar.lb Emira1es (UAE), the rest of the Middle East and 

Asi3 Pacific found tba1 the highe,it proportion of canditbtes 
(24 per cent) were hired through company websites, Corpcnte 

talentpools,orda1alxiscsofpo1emialc:mdidatesSC1:upby 
companM:'$, emerged as the se«XK! highest M.IU~C of new 
employee,i (22 per cent) while news, trade and social media 
websites came next.with l}perceru. 

With The Increas ing importance of the internet, the majority of 
recrui1ing aC'livity today is done electronically. Many employers 
al,o use online 1ests to selecf employe,e,,. These are commonly 

uoed 10 reduce a Ions list of porential applicant.1 to a smaller 

number d those who progres,, 10 further ...,Jecfion activities. 
Some human re.ource 5peci,1.list.s h:1.,-., warned busineues 

againstrelyingtooheavilyontheu,;eofcorporatewebsiteSfor 
recruiting and scleeting new employ=<. Job applica1115 can po6I 

their CVs anywhere and al.,o anend careers fairs. Companies can 
mlS5 out on talented employees if their recruifment and ...,lecfiori 
methods are too narrow. 

SoorceAdaptedf10rrtinarticleinGu"News,4Febroa,y2014 
http://gulfn""" ,m 

Questions 
1 El:plain "''hY IIOffiC job applic::rnlS mayno1 apply for jobs 

usingcompanyweb6itcs. 161 

2 l>Hcu$stheca.se forandagairutcompaniesbascd ln the 
UA E relying Increasingly on their webs~es to recruit and 

.sek,cr new employees. [IOI 

------------------() 
How recruitment and selection 
can improve a business's 
performance 
Reauiting and ...,leaing the righ1 employ=< c:,n imprO\-e 1he 
qualityofabusiness's v,•orkforce. For example,appointing 

employceswitbthefollowingtypesofskillscanallow 
the btuinet;s to meet the needs of its rustomen more 
effecfively. 



• lnno,·atin, employ<.-...s Such employees can introduce 
new idC3s into the business either in relation to the way 

that production is carried out or new ideas for products. 
They may bring knowledge and =perience from other 

• lnform.~ tlon techno logy skills Most businesses use 
information technology in some way within the business -

perhapstomonitorinventoryortocollectinforn13tionon 
customer preferences 

• Custo m er service skills Dealing effectively with customers 
andrespondingtotheirneecls(andcomplaints)isan 

important element of successful business performance. 
Customers who are dissatisfied may move to oiher 

bus"essesadrnnalsoactasasourcefadverse 
publicity for the business 

There are obviously many other skUJs th31 new employees 

can bring into a business. Forn13nybusinesses. and especially 
thoseinthesen,icessector.thequalityoftheworkforce 
is a crucial elemeru in its competitiveness. &..ne businesses 

base their advertising on thejob-relatedskillsthattheir 
employees pos.sess. For example, IKEA, the Swedish 

fumitureretailer,usesthequalityofitsworkforcein 
its advertising. 

However, recru"tment can weaken a bus·nesa's 

performance in the shon term. Bringing in new employees 
who may be unfamiliar with the business's procedures and 

customers can result in errors and work being completed 

moreslowlythannorn13J.Recruitmentandselectionare 
nottheonlywaystoimproveabusiness'sperforn13nce. 

Many businesses opi to give employees job-related 
skills through a programme of training; we will consider 

thisaspectofHRM later in the chapter. 

8.3 Employment 
documents 

There are four key documents used in the process of recruitment 

• jobadveni.sements 

• jobdescripiions 
e personspecifications 

• coruractsofemployme-nt. 

8.3 Employment documens • 

Jobdescr iptions listthedutiesand,esponsibilrt>esassociatedwrtha 
partKula, job 

Person specifications outJine the skills. ~oo,..Jedge ar><I experience 
necesmytofillagivenpositionsuccessfu lly.Thesearealsotem,edjob 
specifications 

A contractofemployment isa!egalagreementbetweenan 
empla;erar>danempk>yeesettingforththeterm,andcondrtion,of 
tf>eefr4)k,ymentanangement 

Job advertisements 
The start of recruitment is likely to be drawing up an advert 

for the job that is vacant. This advert could be placed in 
newspapers or n13gazines or on the internet. The advert 

needs to be targeted so as to attract suitable applicants while 
dissuading unsuitable candidates from applying. For example, 

ifaninternationalairlinesuchasPakistanlnternational 
Airlines was recruiting a seniormanageritnt3yadvenisethe 

vacancyglobally.lncontrast,aretailerseekingtoadvertisea 
vacancyforashopassistantwouldbemorelikelytoadvertise 

the job in a local newspaper. In pan the choice of where 
toadvertiseajobwiJJalsobedeterminedbycrut;generally 
busineSM"s are willing to spend more heavily on recruiting 

senior employees. 
An effective job advenisement should contain sufficient 

inforn13tiontoanraetandengagepotentialemplO)'""s,butn01 
toomuchsoasrodiscouragethemfromapplying. Figure8.4 

containsachecklistofpos.sibleinforn13tiontoindudeinajob 
advertisemern. 

,,. Locationofjob 

,,. Briefdeecriptionofb<.Jein""•• ~. prod.J<:taand market• 

,,. Outlineofjobrole 

"'~rt.!!.ealutMo! thejobeuch1t1parl-timeor 

,,. Some indication of qual~icatione and experience 
required 

,,. Ott- reward details wc:h "" a company car 

,,. Explanation of how to apply and the AK:ru~ment 

Figu re 8.4 Achec:klistlorwribngjobadvertisements 
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TheUnitedNatiaisOevfllopmeotPrognwnme 
(UNOP)andlheGov.........,,,tofSingaporeare 
establishing a Global Cenlet fot P\blic SeMc,, 
Excellence in Singapo<a . UNOP ii, recru~ing a 
OirectortohaadtheCenter,-..Tiichio e-..pectedtoba 
luly operational inthefinalquarterol2012. 

TheCenterwillbe(a)ahubfotwtting-edgereaearch. kna,,iedgeand 
dissaminaliononpublicserviceoand(b)aconv..,_olthebeatofexperienc· :,t:::::-=::...~:.=::::~,-,geideas. ohara experiencea 

TheOirectorshoudbaarecognizedexpertinpublicsatvicM,covering..-&ao 
of public o.ectot management, inat~utionel capacity devfllopmer,t, public 
adminis trationreform.andatate---d~zeninterlace platforms andp<OCesoea. 
Theindividualshoudbeonenergeticleadercapableofprovidingvi&ionand 
operationaldynamismaatheoverallm"""8"'"ollheCent«.aconvenerol 
people;generatotofideas,andable toliaiseon behalfofUNOPw~hi-,, 
andseniotgovenvnentofficialo ,110.mdlheworld.Theindividualwilbethe 
publicfaceoltheCentet.abletocommunic:ate ellectivfllyandbuildpartner· 
ohipsandallianc"". 

The Oirector-..ill be based in Singapore, an::f wil roport to the Co-Chara Imm 
UNOPandtheGove mmentofSingapore.Slhewillmaintainoubstantive and 
management relationships with UNOP"s 81Xeoo lot Development Policy. 

UNDP'• Regional Bureau for Asia and the Pacific, and the 

~~~.:e:~1~~~81':'~nil~F;j~ 

the organisation. 1t alro can be used to judge performance d an 

employee at some point following their appoinunent. Employees 

can besettargetsbasedontheinforrnation included in the job 

decripiion. During an inte.-view, the job descripiion might form 

thebasisfortheinterviewer'squestions 

• It provides pO!ential employ=s with essential information to 

helpthemtodecidewhetherornOltoapplyfco-ajob. For 

example, the descriptions d tasks and duties will help them ro 

decidewhethertheywouldenjoytherole. 

Person specifications 
Person or Job spccifk:itions set out the qualifications and 

qualities required in an employee. They relate ro the employee 

whereas job descriptions relate to the job. They include: 

e educationalandprofessionalqualificationsrequired 

e characterandpersonalityneeded 

• skills and experience wanted. 

Candidates· applications should be compared against the person 

specificationandthoseapplicantshavingthe'bestfit"shouldbe 

invited to interview or O!her selection procedure. This document, 

therefco-e,playsa vitalroleinhelpinganorganisationdecide 

whichdtheapplicantsforapostshouldbeinvitiedtointerview 
or other selection procc,dure. 

IIIIIIIIIIJ :~~;.~,~~:,~,.:.~.~~ir,~~~w-
an employer and an employee setting fonh the terms and 

conditions of the employment arrangement. It is a legally 

Figure8.5Ajobadvertisementl0<theUnitl'dNations 

Soo,cecThe&onon-usr.1SSeptember20\2 

;;;;;;;igure8.Stobeaneffectivejobadvert7 

Job descriptions 
The next stage entails preparing Job descriptions. These relate 

to the position rather than the person. Typically, job descriptions 

might contain the following information: 

• thetitleofthepost 

• employmem conditions 

• some idea of tasks and duties 

• the key aims and responsibilities of the job 

e wherethejobfitsintotheco-ganisation. 

A job description is likely to form the basis d the contracr of 

employment, which ,ve consider below. It also offers O!her 

important information ro employers and employees. 

• It helps employers by allowing them to consider exacrly what 

should make up the job and how this job relates to others within 
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binding agreement designed to protect the rights of employers 

and employees. In the UK the Employment Rights Act requires 

employers hiring workers for more tlrnn a month to issue a 

contract of employment. A contract does no! have ro be issued 

irnmediatelyanemployeestanswork, but its conditions are 
in force from the time an employee commences employment. 

Employees' contracts of employment may be verbal, implied 

(forexample,throughpreviouspractice)orwritren,thoughthe 

bner is more common and preferable in many ways. 
The laws relating to contracts of employment vary between 

countries. Here we refer to those that apply within the UK. 

A contract of employment in the UK should contain the 

followinginfonnation. 
1 The employee's and employer's names. 

2 Date when employment began. 
3 The scale (and rate) at which the employee will be paid and 

the frequency of payment. 

4 The employee's usual hours o f work. 

5 The employee"s entitlement to holidays - how many days and 

whethertheycanonlybetakenatcenaintimesoftheye-ar. 

6 Rule:srelatingtoabsence:sduetosicknessorinjury,including 

sick pay conditions 

7 The employee"s right to a pension (if any) and employer's 

andemployee"scontributions. 



8 The nolice from rill= side 10 tttmin:ue the conir.ict d 
employment. This Mates lhe period of time th:it mu.SI dapse 

between the employee Slating lhcir lntcnllon 10 leave the 
job and doing so. Simihrly it m:iy record the time pniod to 

be given to employees before making them redundam or 

dlsm!Minglhem. 
9 The job title and a summary of duties. 

10 TI1e location or locations d lhe work 
11 Details d any trade union agreements relating to lhe job. 
12 Dbdplinary procedures. Thi,;-• out the rules cs1ablishing 

standards d conduct at ,,,ork and how the cmpk,yer may 

respond 10 any bff-ach of iliac rules. 
13 Gricvancep,t>cfflllres.Thiswill..ui1ehowancmplo)-eecrn 

make a compbinl againsi other Slaff or their trcllunem at work. 

A contr.ict of cmploymem m:i.y include implied tcrm5 whim :,re 
not dirt'dly stated. Ex:i.mplc-s of implied term5 lndude: 

• employeesnotatealing fromemployers 
• employers providing a safe and heallhy working environment 
• employers mccting legal requirement! such as giving a 

minimum d 28 days" paid holidays 
• employccsshouldhaveesscn1ialqual iticsandqualifications 

to carry ou, the job. for ex:im.ple lorry drl""" should have a 
rclevan1catcgoryddrivinglic.encr. 

P~otest~ against 'precarious~ 

Working for major emplorers while being employed by an agency 

has bceomc common acl'Oi5s the globe. lnste-Jd of employing 
pcopleinpermanentpo,itionswithdearandfalrcontracrsof 

employment. many Large corpcrations rely on agencies to supply 
workers. Thlsapproachtoernploymentisuscdinmanyindusiries. 

fmmtransporttothemanuf.r.crun,ofconsumerdectronics . 
The use of agency worker,;=·=·=·= obligations on the la,ge 
corpor:uions to offer job......-.rly or~t working oondirion.5. 

A new global union roalition. the Geneva-based lndusuiAU. 
(www iodusui,dl-union.Ofit. home), has initiated a movemem 10 

combat this growing method of employment, The wot1dwide 
revenue earned by companic,i dfering agency labour service, m 
employers rose from $103 billion in 1996 to $203 billion in 2009. 
Busiocsscsthatusethe~cesoftheselabouragenciesbcnefit 

frolll a regular supply d e01ployees (who can be dismissed at 
short nodce) without the legal obligations that would result frotn 

providing a pennancnt contract of employment 
lndustriAll's report revealed some surprising Slatistics: 

• lnSpainmorethan5pcrcnuofalljobsarcprovidedthrough ,,_ 
• More than S5 per ecru of the workers employed in Mexico's 

clcctroniaindusiry:areagcncyworlr:ers. 
• Approximately 6o million Chinese workffll arc prov;ded 10 

busiocs.se,byagencie'5. 

8.4 Disciplinacy procedures, redundancy and dismissal I 
Quflions 
1 Explain the diffcrcoces bctweer, agency labour and full-time 

employees. (61 
2 Evaluate the cxtem to whkh muhinational busincs.,cs may be 

disadvantaged by cmploying agency labour in this way. (101 

-----------------0 
lfeitherthc ernployerortheemployeesuffcr,ifin.anclal lcw 
bccaUS<'thcotherpittty ha• breached the contract. they can 

cbim compcn.s;,.tion in a court of law. For example, an employe,e 
who leave, be!Ofe the end of a fixed term rnntract and thereby 

cau~ durupdon 10 lhe emplO)-er m:iy be sued for danugcs. In 

lllllny <:a$CS in the UK an cmplO)-ce lllllY take an employer to an 

Employment Tribunal 10 11enle a certain range of disputes rebti03 
to employment. 

Employment tribunals 
Employment irlbun.als in the UK hear daim5 about mauers 

to do with cmploymCfll. The,;e may include unfair dismissal, 
mdundancy paymcrus and discrimination. Employmen1 tribunal.s 
are similar to law COWlll, but an, lc,is formal. No one in an 

emplO)-m.cnt triburntl ,1,eani a wi3 or go,,,TI. A~ aU hearing! 

are open to the public. and evidence i,; gh= under oath or 
affirmati.oo. 

8.4 Disciplinary procedures, 
redundancy and 
dismissal 

It is only po::wible for an employer to lc,gally terminate the 

employment of a worker for specific r=,s and having 
followedC'Cflainprooedures. ltmaybcth:ittheemploycr 
takes dOOplinaryactionagains!anemployec;thismayresuh 

in the employee leaving the business's employment. Similarly. 
employment may be ended a.s a result of redundancy or 

dismis.sal. We shall examine each of the,;e siruations ln tum. 

Redundande, take p!Ke when an emp~e i< dkmi<sed beaose ,1 
jobnolcngere)tl5ts. 

:;::~YI occurs when an ernploy.r t,,rmin.ies the etnpqee's 

Disciplinary pro<eclulff st•tewh•tWhMouri<~.bleinthe 
won:pl;w:e and wh,1t Ktion will W take,, if the rules ;ire bioken. 
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Disciplinary procedures 
Moslbusine,sesinthcUKhavea.K"lof di.,dplinary 

IK"OCNI Utt>< IQ follow if they ha\'C concffM aboul the st:a.ncbrd 

d :on cmpk,yec's work, their eondua or abaoc,nces. Disciplinary 

procedurcs:ue a se1wayforancmployer10dcal .. ith 
disciplinaryisliucs.Jf:oncmployerdocs001followa.,uit:1.bleset 

d di.sciplin:iry procedurcs It may result in the employer having 
to pay higher level, of compcnAtion 10 an emploo,·ee who "35 
bn,r,110.redunfaJr\y, 

What should disciplinary 
procedures cover? 
Maner• toberovcrcdbydisciplinaryrule., willvaryaccording 
to the type of bwineM and the product., it produce.,. However, 
the following iS11ue• may be included in the disciplinary rule.s of 

manybusine.ue, 
e time-keeping 

e absence 
e health andsafcty 

• improper u,e of organisation facilities 
• dis,;riminatlon,bullylngandharaunem 
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Fig,.e 8.6 0&1pknaryproc~r.s 

ScurceN:.AS"O,sc,l)l;M•ndG""""oces•tWork' 

• inappropriale penonalappeanincc 
• major KU of miscondua such as thefl. 

The Law on unfair di<m..al requires employcni to act reno,iably 
when dealing with diKiplinary isliucs. What ii daM«I a• 

-~ble or urirea.,QfUlblC behaviour "'ill depend on the 
circumstancesofe:i.chene. 

A.'i shown in Figure 8.6. disdplinuy procedures h.,ve to 

follow d e:,r st:i.ge.,. lbe UK government advises cmpk,)"ff"S 

iofollow pr~such utho.teK'l out in the figure. Any 
emplop,r failing to do so wUJ be disadvantaged in any court ease 

!hat arise11frornanineompletcorineom:etsetofdiscipl inary 
pron,dure•. Employers are advised to attempt 10 resolve 

dis,;iplinary WUC"!I informally. without invoking the formal 
procedure•when<'Verpo511ible. lfthisfaiLs.followingtheS1~1"' 
setoutinfigure8.6i.se»cntial.Employcrsmusten.surc di.at 
employee• undcrsiand why the dis,;lplinary procedures have 
been invoked and what action is ne«'S11ary on the employee"• 

pan to rectify the aituation. Employer, can help to avoid the US<."" 

dis,;iplinaryproceduresby 

• ensuring that employee, have a dear understanding of what is 

re-quireddthem 

• setting employee ta igct.s and reviewing employ= performance 
onaregularbuis 



Remember that having a clear and effective 6sciplinary process 
benefitsabusines:sintermsofsettingoutitsapectationsand 
reinforcing them. ttcanhao,ea positive effect on employee 
motivationandperforl'l\ilnce-itisnotjustathreat 

Redundancy 

What is redundancy? 
Rt.'dw,d:ancy is a legal rcaK>l'I For an employer co dismis.s 

an employee but it c-,1n only occur if a job no longer exists. 
Redundandescantakeplacefora v:irietyofreasons,induding: 

• A busine....., dOllcs down and all its cmployc..,. are made 
redundant. 

• The jobs of !!Orne employees arc replaced by new technology. 
• A busir,e.'l,,'I moves ,ome of iu oper::i!ions overseu and ,ome 

jobsarclo:stuaconsequena:. 

Australian TV channel faces 
redundancies 

h is estinwed thiu the Austnli:m television Nef'.\-'00< Ten "'ill 
shedll6jobo!uarcsuhofitspoorfinanci.,Jperfu,marx.Tdurina 
the l:ast fin:uw;:ial year. These jobs lC11!6eS amount 10 :about a third 

ofi1snewsst:1ffinedi1orialandproduction. 
Network Ten i, one of five main frtt-10-air rle(Works in 

Ausm.lia. hsstationscanbefoundindlicsacro,;sthecountry 
including Sydney. llrisb:ine and Perth. Network Ten will be 

seekingvoluntaryredundancieswhercverpo.,.sibk-althoughitha.s 
admitted that the jobs (055es would take pi~ aCTOM !he country 
at each of it, 1tatiau. The company hopes to replace local news 

srnffwithac:cntrali$ednatlorutlnewsoffi«.-. It is expected that 
this will cut the company's op<.'f:lting COSIS. This is CSS<"fltial after 

it recorded a km of $12.9 (Auwalian) million in 2012. 
1t is believed 40 jobs will go in Sydney, 23 in Brisbane, 22 

in Melbourne. 18 in P<.'fth and 13 in Adelaide - a total of 116 
positions. The jobs include journalist! and producers as well as 

oper::itions staff. Ten has already cut cost! at the TV network by 
$42 million, or 6.6 per cent. over the put 12 months. more than 

the$30mmionitforcostlnApril 
A trade union spokesperson. Olristophcr V.'.irr=. described 

!he cuts a.< 'a savage blow that cu1s 10 1~ ~n of journalism in 
Austr:alia"s communities. Communitie5 lo6e out when !hey lase, 

their own loc:i.l news. People "'lUll to know wh.n"s happ=ing in 
their community,' he said. 

8.4 Disciplinary procedures, redundancy and dismissal I 
Questions 
1 Explain how trade unions may react to Nctwork Terl"s 

artnOllllCCfl"ltofll6rcdundancies. 161 
2 Evalw.it!hecaseforandagainsc NctWorkTenari5ingfrom 

making 116 skilled employees rcduod:mt [IOI 

----------------0 
Procedures for redundancy 
If a busina.s in t~ UK Intends to m:ike 20 or more employn,s 

rcdundanti1i.1obligcdroconsu!twlthanyrel<.-vamtrade 
unklnorotheremployecorganisa1iona1leas130daysbefore 

any redundancies occur. lhe employer must al-'O coruult with 
individual employees. lf 100 or more employees are to be made 

rcdundamcoruultatiOl\.'lmusttakeplac:ca1least90days before 
the process d making people redundant C'Jn commence. 

Panofthi.sconsultationmayinvolveagreeingaprocedure 

by which th°""' employees who are to be made redundant are 
to be selected. It is likely to be bcncfidal to involve employee5 

and their representatives in making such decisions. Busioe,;..-,i 
commOflly seek to reduce the number of employees who have 

tobemadercdundantby: 
• askingforvolunte<:rl!forrcdundancy(thescmaybepeople 

who ar.,closetof'('firerneN,forexamplc,) 

• banning any overtime to rrwdmi.se the number of jobs that are 
reuined 

• OOl.rcpl.acingemployecswho a r.,lcavingforaherrca500!i. 

If, despite Ule5'f! rnr,a,urcs, employees have to be made 
redundant there must be dear and agreed criteria for &electing 
them. 'The cri1erill for redundancy could be based upon 
empk't°tt:S' slr:ilb and experience (I.e. the busines.s would retain 

!hemoo:skilledaod experie,"K"ed)orona~aoddi.Kiplinary 
l""f~=(tha.ewiththebeslrecordskeepingrheirjobs). 

EmplO)=s who arc selected for redundancy must be given 
be«>.·eeo one and twelve weeks' naice of their impending 

redl.lndancy depending on how long they have been employed 
bythebusines.1. 

Redundancy pay 
Employees whohavcbeencontlnuouslyl-mploycdbythe 

business for two years and who are made redundant due to 
the closure of the business or red.iced need for employees are 

entitled to compensation in 1he fam of redundancy payment,. 
lbe calculation for statutory redundancy pay is: 

• half:, week"s pay for each full YC'M of !lervke where the 
employeeisagedunder22 

e one week"spayfor eachfullyearofservicewhere1he 
employee is aged bel"ween 22 and 41 

e oneaodahalfwce-k'spayforcachfullyelOrof~wher., 
theemployce-i.141 or ewer. 
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The maximum number of ye3rs that can be taken into account 

in calculating redundancy pay is 20 years. Some employers may 

choosetopayhigherlevelsofredundancypay. 

Manyemployerswillhave 3 setofredundancyguidelines 

with which they wUJ comply to en.sure that they do not break 

any employment Jaws relating to the process of redundancy. 

Dismissal 
Dlsmisl<al takes place when 3n employer terminates an 

employee's contract of employment. We saw above that 

redundancrlsonere-asonfordismissal.Otherreasorufor 

dismis.salindude· 

e whenemployeesareunabletodotheirjobsproperly,perh3ps 

because they do not h3vetheneces.saryskiJJs or qualifications 

to be competent 

• asaresuhofpersistentorlong-termilJness(butnotbecauseof 

aperson'sdisabUil)') 

• for 'gross misconduct' - theft or violence towards colleagues 

or customers mar be considered gross misconduct 

• 3 "substantialreason"suchasnotagreeingtore-asonable 

changes in employment terms or if an employee is given 3 

prison sentence 

Employec,s should receive an explanation in writing of the 

reason for their dismissal within 14 d3ys of it h3ppening . 

Employees may also be entitled to receive up to 12 weeks' 

notice of dismis.sal depending upon how long they have been 

employed by the business 

Domakesurethatyoudistinguishbetweenredundancy 
anddismissal.Redundancyisjustoneofthereasonswhya 
business can dismiss employees fairly and legally. Dismissal is a 
more general term 

8.5 Training 

Tra inin g can help employees to develop and improve their 

performance at work. Improvements in the performance of a 

busines.s'slabourforcecanassisctheorg:misationinachievingits 

objectives. Training can result in higher levels ofproductivicyor 

fewerfaulcyproducts. Bothfactorscanhelpbusinessestoreduce 
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Almost all employees receive training at some point during 

theirworkinglives.Forexample,theymayreceivetrainingwhen 

commencing a new job. This is known as induction training and 

isintendedtointroduce3nemployeetothebusiness 

Induction training may provide employees with information 

on the following: 

e importantpoliciessuchashe-althandsafecy.anddisdplinacy 

procedures 

e thelayoutofthefactocyoroffice 

• their new colleagues 

• thebasicdutiesofthejob. 

Induction train ing enables a new recruit to become more 

productive quickly. Tt can preventco.stlyerrorsresultingfrom 

employee ignorance and make a new employee fed welcome, 

therebyredudngl3bourturnover. 

~·jmj· Center Pares 

Center Par<Cs opened its first UK village at Sherwood Forest in 

July 1987, offering shrnt break holidays on a year round basis . 

Since then it has expanded its operations. openingthrecfunher 

holiday villages in the UK, with a fifth village opening in 2014 

Each UKholidayvillageissetin aforestenvironment. 

cypically400acres(162hea3res)insi1.e,3ndprovideshigh 

qu3Jity accommodation in fully equipped villas, apanments and 

lodges, which are set 3mong trees and streams. Each village 

offers a n extensive range of sports and leisure activities plus 

numerous restaurants, barsandretailoutlets3ndanAquaS3na 

spa fadlicy. Wbodland, water and 3 narural healthy environment 

are the essenti3l elements of 3 Center Par<Cs bre3k. 

The company values its staff and has the following statement 

'\f'erocognisetba/ oursta.f!areourmoslimporlantassefand 

we continue to deliver inilialii:es to s,,pporl and develop Center 

Pares employees, wbatwer posilim, Ibey bold in the company · 

Sou,ce: W\,wcmlerpi=.co.uk 



Questions 
1 Explainthepos,mk==whyC..V.crParcsmighth.avr 

suchadcarandhighlyprominen1stalrnK'lllonit11websilr. 161 

J Evah.1a1ethrbrndi.tsofeffec1iveoy•terruofu·Jiningto 
CrnterParawhichis=panding. [!OJ 

----------------0 
Types of training 
lnadditiontoinductiontralnlng,whidl"'·ediacusscdcarlirr, 

trainingcanbedividrdinlotwomaincategorirs. 

Off-the-job training 
This involvCll training outskk the workplace. either at a college, 
univcnity. or IIOl'flr Olhn training agency. Off-d1e-job training 

can 1akr the fonn of rnemal courses such as lcaul"Cll and 
seminar!, self-study or open learning. 

On-the-job training 
Thisformof1r.1.iningdoe:'ln0lrrquittthcffl'lploytt10le:i.v,,the 

worlcpl:1CC. tlror.shrlcarnsfrom~cmployres1hrough 
obik-r\-:ition and work .shadowing. 1"hr trainee may worlc through 
instrudion manuabor r=ri,.-e guicbnc-e from acnior~. 

The case for and against training 
SomebusinCSSCllinvrstheavilyintraining,oftrnrrgardingit 
as a core drnK'!lt of their human resource managffl'lent. Some 
managcrsv-Jlueithighlybecausethcybelieveitimproves 

employee attitude. motivation and performance. Others arr lrs.s 
""8ff to spend money in this way. uking tllr view that 'if tl>ey 
cannol do the job :i.lrC'Oldy, why arr we paying them?' Managers 
may be cspeci:illy suspicious of off-the-job training, which cm 

bev«yexprnsivr. 
lnspitrofbcingc-xpenslve,andsometimes disruptive,, 

trainingdorsoffcrorgartlsationsa numberofbmeli.111. ihrcosts 
andbrncfitsoftrainingan,swnmarisrd inTable8.2. 

Tabi.8.2 Thecortsandbeoefitsof training 

Trainingusesupvaluable resourres T,ainingcanimp"oveemploye,e 
tl'lat couldbeutilisedelsewherein performancearidhencetta! 
theOfgil,"liwtion competrtM!positionofthebosiness 

Training meansthatempk,,oees are Training should ~e tmpb,.oee 
u,..,.,aUaoletotheorg;>Mitionlor motivi!ionaodproductiviry. 

a period of time. 

Eff"f)lo,ees.oncetr,ined,often TrainingisiCOO!COffll)Ollffllof 
leave for better jobs HRMaridazisuorg~in 

achievingstr.1tegicob~tiw,i. 

Some ll'lif\i9ff"5 ~ mining A,<'!)utation for training w;• .-irt 
the;rsulfisitanle-;s,,nthe organisationsinmractingand 
degreeofcontroltf>eyfl.aveover retainingh'9hqu,1lityemployees 
theirsd>ordinites 

8.6 Employee welfare and morale • 

Factors influencing investment 
in training 
It is rnorr likely that firms will be willing to invc.11 ln Training 
for employees if 1hc mark rt in which the firm o~ratcs is 

subjrcr to inteme competition. Por =ample, firms may 
operateex1cnsivetraininginananempttoimprovcratC11of 
productivity and gain a competitive, advamage. Bu,inesscs 

manufacturing motor vc,hides have trnded to invCllt more 
hravilyinuainingovrrrrccntyC'Olrsfor1hrscrrasons. Whrn 

products arc similar, price i5 oftrn thr basis of competition 
and. in such circurruranccs, minimising COM& i5 vital. A key 

part of this is making sure th.at labour is as productive as 

f>O""iblr. 
Invcsunent in training i:o mott likdy if there arc few 

employrcs in the labour market with the nea,ssary skills and 
rxperience. This can result in a market where firms trnd IO 

'headhum· employees from rivals, rather than investing in 

training th~>mselv<."8. In a situation of scarcity. there ls often no 
alternative to implemrnting training. 

Managers who Vllluerechnique,suchasddegation 
and ,.,,.mworking will be more likely to eng:ige in largc

scalr tr.1ining. Panly.thisisa quesiion of philosophy: 
demoer,nk and communic:uiv,, man:,gers arc, more likely 

to value, employees and thnd'ore training. However, there 
arr practical reasons why training will be needed in these 

circums1ances. Busioe~ cannol c-xpect to benefit from 
grarningffl'lployeesgreatnauthorilywithou1prepltringthem 

fortheirch.angeofrolc. 
Tor financial po.1itlon of a business may aha~ it.I altitude 

to training. certainly in 1hr shon term. There is some evidence 

that uaining i5 the first victim of thr econcmy moving into a 
recr5'iion. lfthefirmis51rugglingtogrneratesuffidentprofiu 

to sati,ly its owners. it may reduce or diminatc tr:iining in an 
anemp11oboostprofirabi!ity. 

1t Ura.1y10saythatrhese-arrthebenefitsc:iu.iiningand 
the.sc,arc,!hcdr.lwback.,.Buttheimportancrofthescargutncrll5 

ro an indivxlwl firm will dq,,erid upon the circumsiarw:es of the 
firm.Trainingmightbeimportaruinthelongtrrm.forexample, 

but cutting co,515 to increase proli.u could be a more immediate, 
goal. 1he objectives of the, owneni of the bmineH could also 

bc imponam. In rdativcly small firms it may be the case th.at 
owners wish 10 maximise shon-te-rm profits and not to seek 

growth.Suchobjrcrivcsmaydampenthenecdtocontinuously 
improve employee ~rformancc and rr,ult in tr:iining being 

po.1tponc,d or abandoned 

8.6 Employee welfare 
and morale 

At its most basic, every employer is requirrd by law to 
providcessemialamcniTies•uchastoilets. sinks and dean 
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drinking "'atCf for employces. MOM employees al.Jo hope to 

find additional fadlitioi such as a cloakroom and a dean and 

hygienic,catingatt:1.for w<>fkerstou..,duringmcalbrcak.J 
lbere should be facilitie,, .-rby for hc,ating food or water for 

A 'good' employer who is cOflcerned about c 111ployee 
wclf.ircmayalsoconsidero!herissuesbesidesd1ephysical 

working environment. Such employers will seek to develop 
1heiremployec5asfullyaspossibletoimprovetheir 

performance at work. In pan this may be achieved by a 
dcvelopmcn!al a ppraisal system. Den,lopmental appraisal 

mea.5\Jres an employee·s perl~= with the aim of offering 
m,ining to COITed any shortcomings or to achieve funhcr 

improvement. Busi= and emplO)"CeS can benefit fn:,rn 
appraisalsystems,especiallythosc,tha1de.-elopemployet,1" 

skills. Such appraisa l systems can eocoun.ge employee$ 
10 take actions intended to help the business achieve lt.1 

obj«tlvesandcanimproverelationshipsbctwccn managerand 
subordinate alongside employee performance. Developmental 

appraisal systems can improve employee beha.-lour. enhancing 
productivity. Supponers of appraisal systems also argue that 

theycanhelpiniden!ifyingstafftrainingneedsandensuring 
thattr:ilningundertakenisrdev.rn1tothenecdsofthe 

individual and the organisation. 

Employtt w• lfa,r• i, ~ b-=d term ca,ering ii >wk! fitlge of facilities 
th.itaree55entiallo,the ... -ett-be;ngol 1business\emp~ 

Appr1l,.t istheproc:es,ofconsiderir,g 1r.devaluatir,gthe 
peffomiilrlCfOfilnir.dividualemploy.,., 

HRM, welfare and employee 
morale 
Hum:rnrC50Ufccman.agemerucanplayacentralrolein 
dcvelopingeffcctive:1ppraisalsY51emsasweU:uimp«Wing 

!he physical envirorunent within which employee,s work 
Recrui1ingpeoplewiththeinten1ionofdcvelopingihelr 

skilb and improving their pe,-formance throughout a long-
u,nn relatlOflship is at the hean of what is called ·soft' human 

resource management. Such an approach to HRM may well have 
a developmental appraisal system at its heart as well :u a clear 

appreciation of the benefits to the businesa of providing good 
facilitiesforeniployees. 

Working at Google 

Here'satastedwhar,veoffer. 
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Figure8.8 Sti1yl!Nlthy.sa-.etime 

On-aite physicians and nur.sc,s. convenient medic~] -'Crvices. 

and compreheruive health care coverage help keep you 
healthy and happy. (Varies by location.) 

Figure8.9T,a.elw,thootwomes 

Googlersandtheirfamilie,, arecovettdwithirav<'I insurance 
and emergency assistance. even on per.fOllal vacations. 

Figure 8. 10 More time wnh your b•bv 

New parents get time off :ltld some extra spending money 

to help them "X'lcome their new bundled joy. 



figu,..8.11 Newrstcp1Nrning 

Wc'U reimburse you for d:L'i.'ieS or l'.rgre<> programs trnlt help 
you with wha1 you do. 

figu,..s.12 ~m1or1= 

Googlen get legal advice at no co.51 and. in the US. WIO get 

oommon legal servicn al a generous group discount. 

8.6 Employee welfare and morale I 
dedinr,d •incc 2000. as .mc,,,.TI in Table 8..3 below. Many courxrie:, 
have laws to rewict the nuni>er of hours pe<:>ple may wodc. 

though these are not a!"'"'Y" enforeffl. For ex:unple. China ha., 
pas.sedlegi5la tiontocre:uea44-hourmaxlmum normalworking 

we<>k with overtime paymems for hours beyond this. llowever, 
surveys suggestthatthislimitisignoredbymanyemployers. 

A survey released in December 2013 reported that Foxconn , 

a major manufacturer in Oiina which supplies Apple among 
O{herbusinesses,hadm:u:leprogresstowardsimproving 

its "'"O<king conditions, but much room for Improvement --n,., group.said Foxconn hadconstructedaddi1ional exits and 
restmorn$atthethreef.i.cilit>es,andhadrn>\seditspolicics10 

limit oYC"ffime hours 10 36 per month and th,.,., per day. 
But the repon found tha1 wodcer.s at one of the factorie., had 

worlced more than 6o houffl a week on numerous ocasjoru 

~n March and Octobn of this year, and that all three had 
exceeded the monthly overtime limit 

Questions 
1 Explain why many governments have passed laws to 

impnse limits on the number of houffl employe,es may 
workeach,.,·eek. 161 

2 EvitlU2tethecascforandagain.stFoxconnrequiringiu 
employees to work vc,ry l0f!8 hours ~ h week. [IOI 

----------------~o 
Re~ch h:u shown that long won< hours can damage the health 

Questions of employees. endanger thdr safety at work and incre-J sc levels 

1 ~::;~ =::7:~:~.:tl~~:~:t fran the (6) ~ ::: ;; :~~~: ~~~::7: ;:~~D~; ::ber 

2 =.:i~fi:~gle might receive from m,aiing ic., l!Ol ~:: ;::rs~~a;::.;:t:::::;s:::=:lt~ ~=~~ 

--------------...... 0 
'«brk-life bal.tn.cc is a topk of incttasing imponan.cc for 
employers a., ,,:dl a., employees. The tem, woric-life balan= 

rd"en to the time an employ= spends on work-rel:ued duties 
compared with time •pent on non-work activlties such as 
activitieswithhisorherf:unity 

Some govemmenc., have bceome eoncerncd about the 

~ ible adverse implications for the health of employees and 
forratesoflabourprodueti,ity ofexcessiveworkinghours. The 

Europe-Jn Union h"" Implemented a wprking time direciivc 
intended 10 limi: worlcing hours IO a maximum of 48 per week, 

althoughcxoepcionseanbc-madc. 

International working hours 
Despite concerns about the work-life balance of many 

employees. aver-Jgeworkinghoursinmanycountrieshave 

29 per cen! .. O\ICl'll ll , men~ mon, hours ln pald employment 

and the percentage of male empl~ wodcing very lot\§ hours 
a<T0511 OEW countries is 12 per cent, compared with less than 
5 per cent for women. 

Table l.l Weeklyworlonghours in aSH!Ction of 
OECDcountr,es.2000ar.d2012 

'""'"~ 

Sp ain 33.3 

Aw,rageofOECDmembers 35.5 

Source Adapted from OECD, ~/fwwlo·.OKd·•bmy.org 

Many employers are con~med about long working hours 
and their impact on the "uric-life balance o{ the people who 

won< for them. Long working l>ours am harm the pcrforrna~ 
of employees which may have a significant impact on the 
pe-rforrnanccof thebusinessitsdf. 
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Some major businesses have lmplemcnied polKie,i <ksigned 
io relieve the pressure on employees and to help them to 
achieve a seru.ible bala~ between work and non-work 

activities. ihe Colg:ue--Palmolive company is an An""1"kan 

multinational manufacturer c:i comumet products sudi. :u .'lO:l.f"' 
and dct"'l!efltS. It has acquired a reputation for employment 
practices that 5C1 realistic expectations for employ~ and ii 

==gcs 1he- devclopmcnc of time management skills. Colgate-
Palmolive alMl cifers its employ~ the chancc fO work flexible 
hour,, and io telecommute. It prov;des nearby back-up childc:,n, 
facilitiei 10 aliSist pare1ts who work at home. A$ a result, 

Colg,ne-Palmolivc haa a high rate of employe-e retention, which 

offer11il a rangcofbcnefiu 

Policies for diversity and equality 
Ahhoughtheterms"dlversity' and'equality'arefttque<1tlyused 
together, and sometimes in1CJchange-Jbly. they have different 

meaning.,. 
Diversity, in an employment context, refers to recognising 

thedifferenccsbctwe-enlndlvidualemployecs andalso 
the differenccsthatmay exlstbetwe-entliffcrcntgroupsof 

employee,. Busine.uc., that opera te diver,,ity policies will treat 
pcople:uindividualsandwillvalucthebenefitsthatdiverse 

individuals and groups in a workplace may offer IO a business. 
Employee diversity could be based upon gender, raa, and 
ethnicity,di.ubility. rc ligion.,exuality.cb s., andage. 

In comr=. policie5 related to equality are intendm IO create 
a fairer IIOCicty where all employees c:in contrioote and fulfil 

theirpolC'fllial. Onckeyaspcctc:ithisis!Ooperatepolicies that 
allowallernployeestheoppcwtunity!Ore2ch.scniorposition.sin 

abusir>CM.irretpeaiveoftheirage.gendcr. ethnicityorsexw.l 
orientation. This is considered oecessarru m:iny groupssudi. 

aawomenandethnicminoritiesareunda--represcr>1cdinsenior 
positioruinbusines8cs. Thiscanmeanthal the skills andabilitic,i 

of sudi. employ~ are w:u1cd. 

A number of govemmenu have enacted employmcr,r 
legislation to ensure 1hat buslnessc-s de,iign and implement 
policie,, for divers ity and equalily. For example. the UK 

government pallScd the Equalilies Act in 2010. This offen-d 

proiection 10 employ~ on the grounds of: 

• direct andindirectdiscrlminallon 

The Acr identifies a number of 'prolcctcd characteristics' . 

e age 

• disability 
e genderreassignmeni: 

• m:irriageand civilpartnership 
e pregnancyandm:iternity 

• rcligionorbelief 

o gen<ln 
e sexualorierv:ation. 
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Theeffectoflcgislation of thi.1 type is tocnrourage busineS.5CSIO 
design and implement policies intended 10 encourage diver,iity 

and IO promOle equality. In the UK. busineHCS are offer-,d advice 
on impkmer,tlf18 policies for diversity and equality by ACAS (me 

Advisory. Conciliation and Arbitr:1tion Seoice). ACAS advises that 
adl,TrSityandequalitypolicyshouldindudemefollowing 

• a ,i1atcmen1 by the business's 10 e<1oourage. value and manage 

diversity 
• me busme ..... ·s commitment to providing equality for all 
• the busineM"s wish 10 auain a workforce that ill represcru::,.tiw, 

of me communities from ,1:hich it is drawn to 9eel.lre the 

widestpooloftaleru pouible 

Operating an effectiw, policy for equality and di~ity o ffer., 
benefil5 to bu,ine55cs. Drawing on all people within the local 

c,:rnmunitywhenrecruitingoffcrs thebestopportunityto 
employ the IJIO!it talented employees. which wm enhance the 

performance of the business. Similarly, promoting the most able 
employee.regardless of personal charJctl,-lslks.securcsthe 
greatestleveloftalernforthebusincsa. Anyorherapproachis 

likely to harm the business. 
The elements of a policy designed to promote diversity 

canalsobringbendittothebusines.s.Adiverseworkfora, 
may allow the business to undcrst:ind the needs c:i a market 

which may be comprised of diverse coruumer5. This will assist 

the organisation in mec!ing the needs c:i Its conwmen mott 

effectively.A busincss that acquiresa reputationfor opcrating 
an effective diversity and equality policy may become an 

atuactive cmplayer 10 po1e<11i:ll employee& This proceM is 
called empl<>}n branding and can help Mincsses to attr:lct 

highly talented and .skilled employ~. "'"ha!ever their pcr30fl2l 
characteristics. 

Equality and diversity at the 
University of Cambridge 

1be University of Cambridge is one of the bes! known universities 
in the world. It was founded ln 1209 and has over 9000 staff and 

18000student5fromooumricsthrout1hout1hcworld 
The University of Cambridtic ls oommlnl'O in its pursu it 

of academic excellence to equallty of oppor!unity and to a 
proactive and inclusive approach to equality. which supports 3nd 

encourage:sallw,dcr-rcprcsentedgroup.1.promotes anindusive 

cuhure.:mdvaluesdivcrsity. 
The conuniunent applies to ~II protected groups and is 

underpinnedby!heUnivcrsity'sEqualOpportuniticsPolicyand 

Combined Equality Scheme (CES). 
A,,.,.._·versionofllleUniversity'1 f..&DE1sentlalonlinetr:1.ining 

module includes an ino:roduction from the Vice--Chancellor and 
aims to help staff understand the main principles of equality and 

dl,·ersity. iu impact., on the University and how members of staff 
and students am acccs5 support and Olher reJOUrces. 



8.6 Employee welfare and morale • 

The mcxlule, which can be accessed on a v.uiecy d platforms, Firms rnke positive decisions on welfare and training because 

including tablets and laptops, is Cambridge-specific and takes they have the potential to improve the morale and m(){ivation 

about 30 minutes ro complete. of employees. We saw in O,apcer 7 tlrnt there are differem views 

Source: Adaptl"d from the website of the Univmity of Cambridge, on what motivates employees. Some writers on motivation argue 
W\\W.cam .ac .uk that physical faculties are important or, as Herzberg believed, 

their absence has the power to demoiivate employees. Many 

Questions motivational theorisls would argue thac providing training 

1 ExplainhowtrainingmightassisttheUniversityto 

implement its Equality and Diversity policy. 

2 To what extent do the benefits of the University of 
Cambridge's Equality and Diversity policy outweigh 

and allowing employees to develop themselves and to fulfil 
(6) their potential are powerful mocivators. Maslow termed this 

'self-acrualisation' and argued that it was the highe~t fom, of 

motivatiOflavailabletoemployers 

[!OJ 

------------------() 
Test your learning 
Short answer questions 
1 a Define the term human resource management 

b State threeactivitiesthatformpartofhuman 
resource management. 

10 Explainwhybusinessesinvestintrainingdespiteits 
highcmt 

121 
Data response question 
Theoompanybehindthesoapsandshampoosin hotel 

[31 bathrooms 

Cannellltdmanufacturesthesoaps,shampoosandother 

(5( 

2 Explainthepossiblebenefitstoabusinessofaneffective 
system of human resource management. 

3 a Definethetermworkforceplan 

[SI complimentarytoiletriesthatareavailableinhotelbathrooms 
The company operates two factories with a combined workforce 

[2] of380,andlabourcostsare47percentofitstotalcosts.The 
b State three factors that might influence the workforce company is relatively small and, selling throughout Europe, 

plan of an international retailer. [3) fac:es inteme pric:e competition from larger rivals. Recently the 

4 a State two factors that might affect the level of labour company has had to reduce its prices to retain some major 
turnoverinabusiness [2] customer:s.Prof1tabilityhasdeclinedinrecentyears~lastyearit 

b Abusinesshas9500employees. During the year 190 fell by 14.Spercent. The companyhasahighlyskilledworkforce 
leaveitsemployment.Whatisitsrateoflabour althoughitslabourturnoverfigureroseto23.4percentlast 
turnover/ [3] yearfrom14.9percentthepreviousyear. 

5 a Distinguishbetweenrecruitmentandselection. [3] Cannellltd'smanagingdirectorbelievesstronglyinthe 
b State two methods of selection [2] importanceoftraining,includinginductiontraining.Hehas 

6 a Distinguishbetweeninternalandexternalrecruitment. [3) proposeddoublingthecompany'sexpenditureontraining 

b Oefinethetermjobdescription 121 
Employeesworkinteamsandthecompanyupdatesitsproduction 
linetechnologywhenever itcanaffordtodoso.Thernmpany 

7 a !~a:~~;~:e;ns that might be included in a contract 
131 

has never had to use redundancy to manage its workforce. 

b Define the term person specification [2) Questions 

8 Explain the benefits a business might receive from 1 Explain the terms 
preparing and using a person specification. [5) a induction training [3] 

9 a Distinguish between redundancy and dismissal [3) b redundancy. [3) 

b State two reasons why an employee may be made 2 Briefly analyse why Cannell Ltd should be concerned 
redundant. [2) about its rate of labour turnover. [6] 
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a Human resource management (HRM) 

3 Discuss whether or not the managing director is correct 
to argue that the company mould double its spending 
on training. 

Essay question 

Di5euss the extent to whic:h recruitment is alw~ the 

[10) 

most important element of human resource management. [20) 

Past paper questions 

1 a Outline the main factors which ii manager of ii large hotel 
might consider when c.ariying out manpower planning. [BJ 

86 

b Di=s the extent to which the hotel manager might 
improve workers' motivation by re-designing their jobs (12] 

Camb,idgelntemaUooalASandALevelBusinessSt11dies 
'J707Paper1 Q5Maynune2007 

2 ReadtheCheapoAircasestudyonpage211 and then 
ans11.-erthefollowingquestion 

Di5euss the human resource management {HRM} issues 
that would arise if Cheapo Air did switch from low cost 
flights to business flights [10] 

Camb,idgelntemaUooalASandALevelBusinessSt11dies 
9707Pape,21 Q2dMaynune2009 



AS Level 
Section 3 Marketing 

9 What is marketing? 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• theroleofmarketinganditsrelationshipwithother 

business activities 

• thefactorsinfluencingrnpplyanddemand 
• theleaturesofdifferentmarkets 
• the difference between producer and consumer 

markets 
• thedifferencebetweennicheandmassmarkets 
• different methods of segmenting markets . 

9.1 The role of marketing 
and its relationship 
with other business 
activities 

A!! organis:nions need cusmmns. The purpos.e of all 
businesses is to understand and provide the goods and 

scrvke, that cu~tomer, want. Indeed, according to Peter 
Drucker, a very intluemial management writer, there i~ 

only one vaHd purpose for a busincu, which;, 'to create a 

Marketing is 1he function of the busincu 1ha1 is responsible 
for undcrau.nding customer need. and developing the 
rightproducts.scttingtheriglu pr~andpromocingand 
dWributlng producu in the right way. Marke1ing provi<kfi tho, 

link bc'lweo,n !ho, rustomo,r and tho, production function of 
tho,busino,as. Mark"1ingo,rumro,stharwhati5l:,.,ingprovidoed 

isactua!lywanrc.,dand"'-""'<kd, i.o,. ilis,omo,thingofvaluo,. 
and communiorcs this and mak"" rho, product availablo, 10 

Figure9.1 1nteg,ratedb..s,nessluoctiom:fotth,:,bu1,r>E1,S\01ucce,ed,t1,.e 
KlMIOO'I of tl,e drlfe,ent buso!lffl function, m!ffi b. integrated effectiwly 

The importance of marketing 
FJfectivo, markc tlni:. occurs when a firm fully unotlo,ntands tho, 
requiremo,nts of it.1 customers and ;, abk to m«t th~o, nttd.,i 

succ""1lfully.Tho,marko,iingfW>Ctionhelp,;1!to,organisa1ion 

mprovideaprodue11h.,1therusrome,-w:uus,isaffordablo,,i s 
pttcri-.:1 as good value and th,u lea,-nthecu&!omt'fandtho, 
organi.u1ionluclfsa1iwdwiththetransaction 

1,fari<o,ting is an ongoing proceM bec:i.u5"" 

e cust«nt'l"S'n.eedschangeoVfftimek.g.Wdo:vdoping 
inlett5C in ho,alth iMucs has iocre,sed demand for health dubs 
andreduc«ldemandforhigh-fatfoods) 

• tho, busino,115 o,nvironmem am chango,; for ernmplo,. wirh new 
laws, changes in technology or the economic climate 

• competitors enter the market with their own offerings and"'° 
busine1&eSmustrespondmthis 

• a firm's own Slrcngtlu change and develop 

F1fectivem.arke1ingwill,lhercfore.changeovt'ftimetoensurc 
d,.,,.., remains a good match b,.,fv,.·eo,n customer,,' needs and the 

business"$own;Wcngths. EffectNemarketingwillle,dto high 
levels of customer s;uisfaction, which me,ms rh.,t customers: 

• are more likely 10 ,:on., back and buy moro, 
• aro, more likely to tell theirfriendsiocomr, and try the products 

• maybe more willing IOU)' newprowcl'I l:mnched by die bwincS5 

• may become loyal 10 the product and l= likely to switch 10 
competitors. 
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II What is marketing? 

~Mi®M 
Hugh Davidson 

Hugh Davidson is a marketing writer who has advised many 
large companies around the world. One of his books is called 

Oflensi,,e Marlieti>1g. According to Davidsco, 'Offensive 
marketing involves every employee in building superior 

customer value very efficiently for above average profits." This is 
an interesting definition of marketing in that it highlights that: 

• everyone is involved in marketing because everyone affects 
the qualiry of the service and the customer's impression of the 

prod= 
• it is importam to devdop value for money that is better than 

your competitors' , not just the same 
• it is importam to use resources efficiently (i.e. you must think 

about how much you spend on marketing and measure the 
returnsfromdifferenttypesofspending) 

• theainlisnotjusttodowellbuttoachieveprofitsthatare 
above average - the mark of a truly succeMful business. 

Questions 
1 Explain in your own words what is meant by 'offensive 

marketing'. 161 
2 Discuss the possible benefits of an offensive marketing 

approach. [!OJ ---------o 
Defining marketing 
A formal definition of marketing should include the following 

e ltisan=changeprocess - thatis,itistwoway.Thebusine55 

offers the customer a good or service and in return receives 
something, usually paymem. 

e hismutuallybeneficialbecausebothsidesshouldgainfrom 

the exchange. Customers should be satisfied with the product 
and firms should make a prdit (assuming that the finn is a 

profit-making organisation). Firm, are unlikely to give away 
products for nothing. 

• It aims to identify and anticipate customer needs. Entrepreneurs 
need to understand their customers to know what ro offer 

them. However, it is no1: always enough just to identify 
customers' needs: in faa, sometimes the customers may not 

know themselves what their needs and wants are. Jn some 
markets, such as fa.shion and film, firm, have to anticipate what 

customers will want in the future. They have ro predict trends 
even before most customers know what these trends wUJ be. 

• It ainls to delight customers. Nowadays satisfying customers 
may not be enough, as many other firm, are also doing this. 

lt'smuchbettertodelightthecustomer. sothattheyaremore 
than satisfied and more likely to buy from you. 
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The purpose of marketing is to match the abilities and 
strengthsofthebusinessrotheneedsofthemarket.Abusiness 

aim, to supply goods and services that customers want and that 
will generate suitable rewards for the organisation 

Marketinginvolvesawholerangeofactivities, including 

finding out what customers want, developing new prcxlucrs, 
packaging and promoting the produas, and setting the price. All 

these aaivities are aimed a! developing and providing goods and 
serviceswhichwUJsatisfythecustomer(soheorshewillbuyit), 

and make a profit for the firm. 
The more effective the marketing, the better the value 

provided for customers and the greater the rewards the business 
should be able ro make 

Marketing and other functions ~ 
The purpose of marketing is ro ensure that the organisation 
meets the customers" needs in the present and in the future. 

Marketingisthereforeadynamicprocess.Tobeeffectiveitmust 
work with the other functions of the business ro influence: 

• whac is produced, i.e.theprecisenatureofthefirm'sofferings; 
for example, in!etrnsofdesign,fearuresandquality 

• how many are produced - marketing must estimate likely 
sales, which in tum will influence the quantity of goods and 

servicesthebusinessmustbeabletoprovide 
• the range of produas dfered (e.g. how =tensive the menu or 

wine list should be in a restaurant; how many different models 
shouldbedisplayedinastore) 

• thepriceat whichproductsaresald;thisthereforedetermines 
how much can be spent on materials and the transfonnation 
processifaprditistobemade. 

Marketing wUJ discuss and negotiate with: 

e operationsoverhowmuchcanbeprcxluced,whatbenefits 
canbeofferedandwhat theCOlltswillbe 

• finance over the amount that can be spent on developing, 
launching and promoting the produa or service 

• humanresourcesoverthenumberandskillsofstaffrequired. 

There may be, for example, occasions when the business does 

not have the money, skills or capacity to develop a produa. 

Marketing objectives and 
corporate objectives 
Marketing objcctfrcs are the targets set for the marketing 

funaion.Typicallytheseindude: 
• Sales targets These might be set in term, of sales volumes or 

value.Specifi.ctargetsmaybesetforthebusinessasawhole 
andalsoforspecificproductsorparticularregions 

• Marke t shan, Increasing sales may not in themselves be 
panicularly impreMive if the market as a whale is growing 

fastandcompetitors"salesareincreasingfasterthanyours 
This is why a business may set targets in terms of the share of 
themarket.Marketsharemeasuresthesalesofoneproduct 

orbusinessasapercentageofthetotalsalesinthemarket. 



Abusinessm3yset3targetsuchasitsS3lesbeing5percent 
ofthe!llllrketinthenextyear. 

e llrand aw::,n,nese,;AbusinessmaywanttoincreaseP"<'Ple's 

3warenessofitsbrandrelativetothecontpetition. 

The lllllrketing objectives wUJ be linked to the overall objectives 
ofthebusiness - thecorporareobjective.For=3mple,ifthe 

business has a rnrget of growth, the m3rketing department may 
h3vetoincreasesales. lfthecorporatetargetistoboostthe 

profitsofthebusiness,themarketingteammightfocusonsales 
of the most profimble products and place Jess emph3sis on 

cxhersthatsellbutarenotnecessarilyasprofitable. 

A muketingobjective isamarketir,gtarget fo,thebus.ine,sssetting 
outwhatitwantstoi>d,ie...,aridwhen 

A muketing stra tegy isamarketingplantoi>d,ie...,themarketing 
objective 

Marketing 
Blrategy 

Figure 9.2Markebr,gobjectivesandstrategy 

~-i®-BAT in Russia 

BAT Russia facts 

• Size of lllllrket: :i49 billlo n d gan,ttcs 
• BAT market sh3re: 22% 

• Gipital city: Moscow 
• Population: 142 million 

• l.anguage: Russian 
• BAT employees: J600 

British American Tobacco Russia is one of the leaders of the 

Russiantobacco!llllrketwithamarketsh3reofaver20percent. 
Our trade operations cover 67J cities around Russia . Our total 

salesvolumein2007re3ched3pproximarely80bUHoncigarettes. 
BAT Russia's brand portfolio includes famous intem3tional 3nd 

Joa,] brands such as DUNHJU., Kent, Vogue, Rothm3ns, lucky 
Strike, Pall Mall, Viceroy, Yava Gold, Alliance, Yava . 

Ourcompanyisoneofthe!llllin contributorsintotheglobal 

MostofourcigarenebrandssoldintheRussianmarket 

are produced in one of the three Russian factories, namely 

9.2Supplyanddemand . 

BAT-Y3va in Moscow, BAT-SPb in St Petersburg and BAT-STF in 

BAT Russia seeks to become the leader of the Russian tobacco 
market in every dimension. We do not limit the definition of 

leadershiptothefirstplaceonthemarketintermsofsales 
volume and value, as it also refers to the company repumtion 
and "'urking conditions for employees. 

Questions 
1 Explain why BAT may be targeting the Russian market. [61 
2 DiscussthepossiblereasonswhyBAThasseveraldiffereru 

(IOI 
________________ ..,.., 

R= . . ·bff.thatma. "'.bngisno.· tju.staboutma.· king .. custo~ I hilppy:thebus1nessakoneedstomeetrtsobjectrvessoth1nk 

aboutissuessuchasthecostsof anymarkebngilcl1Dncompared 
tornhkelyreturns.Also,bear1nm1ndwhatthebusinesscan 

actuallydehvergwen1tscapac:rty,peopleandotherresources. 

9.2 Supply and demand 

A market is made up of buyers and sellers. The sellers supply 
the product and the buyers demand it. If markets are allowed 

to work with01Jt government intervention and if they are 
competitive with many different sellers then the qu3ntity 

produced3ndthepriceinthelllllrketwillbedeterminedbythe 
forces of supply and demand. This can be shown graphically. 

A supply curve shows how much producers are willing and able 
tosupplyateachandeverypricewithalloth'"1"factors=nst3llt.lt 

isusuaUyupwardslopingbernU&asthepriceincreasesproducers 
are more wUling and able to supply more: they 3re more willing 

becauseofthehigherpriceandtnCO'eablebecausethehigherprice 
means they am produce more even if their costs are slightly higher. 

Thesupplyofaproductwilldependon· 
• the number of /inns producing - with more /inns supply may 

• the time period - over time fllOlt /inns can mave into this 

marketifitisattractive,whichcouldincreasesupply 
e technology - technologicaldevelopmentswillincreasethe 

quantity supplied 
• costs - ifabusines.scanreduceitsCOllts;forexamplebyusing 

cheapersuppliesabeingmcreefficiettinisoperations,thismeans 

itcanprorlucemoreateachpriceandsupplycan increase. 

The demand curve shows how much customers are willing 
and3bletobuyateachandeverypricewithallcxherfactors 

unchanged. It is downward sloping because as the price falls 
customers can afford to buy more with the same income. 
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II What is marketing? 

The demand fa a product will depend on factor• such as; 
• the ino::mc cibuyer&u th is will alfca how much rheycu, afford 

• thepr~ciriviols'products:lftheseareche:operthisislikdy Supply 

:~~:.~~ :··~ -
figure9.3 1rlffuer.:esondemand 

,..,_.D, 

Look al figure 9.4. lfihe pooe ,,,:u origirully at P, (figure 9Aa) 
tlienatthisprioethcquant itysupplied isg,eaier th2nthc 

qu.mlity demanded- because the price is high producrrs .. ,mi 
10 ,..u more than CWIOIDC'lll want to buy. This leads to exCCM 

supply or a surplu,. ln a free market .. ~th no in1.ervention the 
pric,, will fall. As ii doe!I the quantity demanded increase;,, the 

quantitysupplicdfallsunlilP
0

isrcachcd.P
0
q,i•theequilibrium 

price and quantity; a11his price the quantity demanckd and 

supplicdi• equal and there is no incentive to change. 

., 

lfthe price was P, then at this low price the quantity demanded t '• 
isgreaterthanthequanlltysuppllcdandthl-reiscxcessdemand. 

This i• known .u a shonage. tn a free marh1 the price will p 
0 

increa.se:this increases thequantitysuppliedandreducnthe 
quaruitydl'filandedumile,quUibrlumatP

0
q.is reached. 

of"'"™'· market eooditioru C'J n change. With more income 
in an eroncmy there will be more demanded of mom products 
and so the demand curve movu to D, (figure 9.4b). 1he 

eciuilibrium is now P1q,; more dem.lnd leads to higher prices and 
output. lftherc isle&S.supplyinamarket,perh2p.s bn:auseol 

SupplyS1 

poorcrop:s.1hesupplycutvewouldmoYetoS,and'""luilibrium 
would be a1P.q,(figure9 . .fc).le55.supplyinthem:1.1ketle,;ids10 (c) (!.o-Clo) Ot.antity 

higher pricc,I and lo•,:er OUlf)\11. figure 9.4 ~ •rd demand 
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~MiMM 
Luxury watches 

Figu,.. 11.S SalH of s .... ,.. ,..~td,e,;..,., booming on the Middle E.a.t 

Sales of luxury .... uches have, coruinuttl to grow npidly thi! ~ 

acrosstheEmintc,sasOtinesctouristsflocktothecoumry's 
nulls in IC:trch d imemationally re-cr,gnised brand,. 

Ahll1«1 Seddiqi arxl Sons, one of the Middle Elut's l:ugesi 

watch companic,s, ha,, s=fl doub1Migi1 growth in the firSI five 

monchs of thi., year over the same period last year and aim. to 

e~pandacro511therountryinresponseto<lcmand 
The chlcf executive said that after the finandal cri~is r,=ple are 

goin.gbaektothereasauringbrandsandoocsthatarew.,Uknown. 

Ahmed Scddiqi ha,, 50 stores acrcw; the United Arab 

F.mi!"~tes,rcprc8Nl[illgbrandssucha•Rolcx,PatekPhili~, 

AudcmarsPig~ and Tag Heuer. Abour 152000 vi&itors from 
Otina stayed in Dubai holds last y<=". lhe Dubai Oq)arunem of 

Tourism and ConunenT Marketing said the figure fot this year is 
erpcctcdtobeatleasi:50pereffllgrc:;iter. 

At'Ca'dingtoareponrele:i.sedl:..stwcdr.bythcFeder.11ion 
of the Swi.55 \l'atch JOOUSlry, sales d Swi.s., watches in the UAE 

were 81 per cent higher in the fim quaner than in the same 
periodtwoyeanlx-fore. 

9.2Supplyanddemand I 
lhe UAE and Saudi markelli now account for about 6 per Cfflt 

of oot:il Swiss watch apons globally. 

Questions 
1 Explainrwofactors1hatmightinOuencedemandforluxury 

watches. 161 
2 Discus.,howan lncre-ascindemandmightaffectrel:lilcrs 

andproduccrsofluxurywatches. [101 

----------------0 
~MiMM 

Bordeaux 

Sales of Bordeaux wine, whkh includes some of the mOSI 

fatnOU'lredwinesinfr-ance. havebeenincrea.,ingrecentlybut 

rather than French wine lovers, it is Chinese consumers who are 
behind this grow1h. 

ind,,.ed , China has become Bordeaux's large.si: expon 
destination. This lransformation is panicularly remarkable given 
China"• shon hislo.y cl m:w; wine cr.nsumprion. 

Ovn-thepastfourye.t~.90ffiCJ()Frenchchaleaw:havebttn. 
bought by O,Jnese invesiior,,. and around another 20 deals are 
ruTtt:ntlyinrhcpipelin.e. 

This pai!5ion for Frc.-nch wine is pan of a growi'l3 O,inese 
interest llCl'OH Europe. sedting to sa1isfy dome5lk demand for 

whatmany ChincJCcoruumers"""'asthe finerthitl85inlife.such 

asFrenchwlnes.luxuryirovel.foreigncarsandfashionabledahcs. 

Bo rdea ux w ine facts 

• Vineyards total ll7 500 hectares(290000acres) 
• Annual ha1VC111 730 million bottles (5.5 million hectolitrell) 

• lbere are55000WOO,:ers in the wine industry 
• Grape varieties: Merlor, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabemel franc, 

Semillon.~uvigoon.Mur,c:;idelle 

Chirui. together "'"ith HOf!8 Kong. DOW aceounts for .90ffiC 

71miJlionbottlC11ciBordcauxa)-ear. 

Questions 
1 Explainrwofactorsthatwouldinfluencethewpplyclwine 

fromBorde-aw:. [61 
2 Disc\.lS.'I the facton inOuencing the demand from China for 

French wine. (101 

----------------0 
Can you dritN a diagram of !>llpply and demand for u ;oe for a 
given year if demand is incre.a~ng? Remembe, that in a given 
yeartherewillonlybeafixedquantityharvestedwhate11erthe 
weather. 
Can you show what woo Id happen if there was a good year 
and supply increased? 
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II What is marketing? 

9.3 Features of markets 

Marultwilldilfer9'lll3!111'C.Forcxamplc,, rheywilldlferinterm'lol, 

• Slzelhc llizcola m:.rkclcanbcmeasun:'dinrermsofthc 
volumcolsalesorthcvalucolsalcs. For c,c:unpk,U><= m:i.y 
bcZOOOOprodualisold(volume)orSIOOOOOsold(v::,Juc). lflhe 

volumc,olsaleslncn,a,cstheva]uc,,,illalsou,,uallyincrr:oscbur 
thi'l~wh:i.1 L'ltuppcningtothepricc. lflhepricrf.dlsitis 

poss~ th:n more units a rc sold but the value of salN declines. 
• The number of eompc litnni Some market< have many 

thousands of compeliton - just think dhow many 
h:i.irdreMers and caf~ there arc. In other markets there arc 

relatively fi,w providers - how many electricity companie,, or 

trainrompanics are1hcre.forexamplc? 

• Growth Som e markets do not change in 5i7.c very much; 
O(h<.""f~ grow faM: -'01TIC shrink. The growth of a market is 

measurcdby thepcrccniagechangciniHsizeoveragiven 
period. Gener:illy busincues will prefer fast growing markets 

bccause they c-~n all sell more. [f the market i.'I 5tatk then one 
firm can only sell more at the expense of another, this c:m 

leadtoaggressive.rompctitlvebchaviour. 

The mulcet 1ize isthetot;,lnurrberofitemssold(lhisismusuring 
..dum.)orthetotalvalueo/sales. 

The m.rtet 1haN of;,busmesmeasuresitswlts.sa~of 
thetotalm;,rlcetsales. 

1 A business sells S20000 in a market worth $800000 
What is its market share? 

2 Abusinesshasamarketshareof8percentinamarket 
worth $400000. What are its sales? 

3 A market was worth $300000 and increases in size to 
$360000. What is the market growth rate? 

4 If a market was worth SSOOOOO but grows by 2 percent, 
what is it worth now? 

4' Consumer and producer 
markets 
Coruumer markets exi.st for producu which arc bough! and 
consumed by the final user. For example. you buy a bo.r cl 
chocolate and oea1 it. Consumer marlcets may haw, millions ol 
pocemial buyem in them. In order 10 get the products to th,, 

cu.sromen1. the producer may work with many inlerrnali:uies 
such a,i rc:a~crs. In producer markets the product i.'I bought by 

anotherbusine.'15. forexample.itsmachinayisuscdtoprodu<T 
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other goods. In producer markets )IO\lr cuMomers arc other 
businessc., who may have specialist buyers working for them. 

They will rend to be mo«: rational in their purch:i.sing and want 
to know how this product wiU make their o wn production more 

efficient or more eff«tive. Think of buying a new car. When )'OU 

go to the car showroom, this is the consumer m:.rket. However, 
to make that car the producer will have bought t~ of 

component pan,; in producer m:.ritets. 

National, regional and 
international markets 
Some product< mch as oil arc IIOld on worldwide markets. 1™,tt

are imernational producers and the products are demanded 

allovertheworld.O!:herproduc15tcndtobc morenation.al; 
this means they arc sold mainly or c,;clusivcly in the domeMic 

coumry.suchasachainofclothcs51orcs.Other,maybe 
traded only in the local area. such as a loca l ta:<i business or 
hairdressers. The maritet< in which a firm operate, affect the 
likely sales. the narure of the competitlon and the complexity ol 

the marketing challenge. 

Customer (market) orientation 
vs product orientation 
A cuSlomer-·o rierued (or m:.rket-led) business Is one that ba.scs 
its derisions on CUSlomctll" needs. II continually monitors its 

=•=· -ttofind outwruotcus«imerswanr. wh:i.r competitors 
areofferiflaandwharch:i.ngesareoccurringinthemari<et . By 
beingmarket--0ricnted,afirmshouldbcabletoeruurctha1the 
prodUC!or!lefViceitpr<:NidesmatchesitsCUSlomen<'nec<ls. If 
thereis a highlew,!ofrompe1ition.thenfirmsnecdrobcmarket 

orient:ucdtosurviw,:ifthey areno1.riv:ils ,.illmec1customer 
need,, more effectiw,ly and reduce their sales. Any entrepreneur 

wanting to sucr=d should make su re there Is demand for their 

product. Thi.'1 w~l U5W lly be done via marlcet =h to try to 

identifythelikdy level ofsa lea 
By comparison, a product--orlented (or prodUd-led) b,,.incs.o 

focu..,.. more on wha! ii can produce and hopes that thi.'1 will fit 
with customer requirements. This is a very ri,ky approach bccausc 

the finn may produce .tOlllcthlng 1he customer dOt'!I nol warn. If 
anentrepreneur a&&umcs that bccause heor she Hke,;the idea, 

t'."V<.""fYO(ledsewillalso likc it.thl!isbclngproduct orimtcd. Not 
t'."V<.""fYO(lCthink..or bcha vcsinthesamc way,socntrepreneurs 

mustcheckthatthe...-isdcmandbcforc51alllng out 
Althoughbeingproductorlentcdisless likelytosucoeed 

than being market oric,nted. it can work if the CUSlomer has 
limited choo::c, (fo,- c,;amplc. in ,ome F..astcm European countries. 

governments only allowed a few finm to produce particular 
productsand 1JOcwiornershad tobuy,.·ha1w:uaVltilablc). lfitis 

lucky. the busines5 may produce a prodUd that pe,ople Wllnt, or in 

some cases pe,ople in>"Cfll prodUds that CUSlomers did no1 mow 
theyw:rn1edunriltheyarrived. l-lowever.overrime, 1$CUSlomtt.1 

find:i.lterna!h-c,,product-oricnrcdfirms arelikelytosuffer 



Amazon 
~MiMM 

Table9.1 

Founded ITTCo,po,atedJ111y1994 

Tobehrth\mortruru:imeruntricCO!llj),lnywhe<e 

peopleunfind•ndd&O""'inythingtheywantto ........ 
w.bthin We"'""'==• rustome<s through our reta~ 

\Wbsit.s,\Ot.ichindude wwwillNlOll .com,www 
iJ!UJon .co uk, wvN, .,,,.zon.de, www ,muon 
co.p , www.am;izoi, fr, www.,mazon ea, www 

amnon.ot i,nd www amnon.e,; 

S.l•ttlon Amuon andmorethan2millionthird-partyselll'l'S 

Questions 

olfl'fmillk>osofuniq"",r,ew,refurbisl\edandUSl'd 
Ftems in categories such as 9°'*5: Mol'ies; Music; 
Vid<-oGames;Electtonia&Computers;Homt & 
Garden;Took;Toy;;K;ds&Baby.Gfoce.y.t,;e,ilth& 
8-rty; Clothing; Shoes & J,,..'elry: HNlth & l!Nuty. 
Sports&Outdoon;;.an:1Aulomotiw81ndustrwl 

9.3 features of markets I 
company? Is it buJ tr.inspon in your :,re:, - but how large, do 
you delinc the area bring con.sidered? Or is it bus traMpO(I in 

th" whole oountry( Or i.1 it a ll fOffll.'l of tran.spon in your are al 
Iti5not alwayseasytock-finedearlythemarket a business 
operates within. 

Implications of changes in 
market share and growth 
A change in mark<.'!. s hare means that the sales d a business 

account for a greater proponiOfl of the tom] sales in the market 
in the given period. If the, market remain, the same si7.<' or is 

growing then an increasing market share means higher salea. 
However, if the markcl is declining the markN share could be 
inett"as;,,gevmif sa lesarcfalling. 

When oomklerin,s market share if is important to bear in 

mind the total markei size. A , mall pe.-c=lll~ of the glolxtl 
conf-ioncry markci is 111ill a kM of saksl 

n... gro,,,·th of a markci shows the rate at whkh sales arc 

1 Explain wtw you 1hink is meafll by a CUSlomcr-cemric incre asing. In sCl"ICfltl. busin= might prd"' fa.stcr grO\\ih 
business (61 to slower growth becaus,, it Cff"a!es more ,ai..,, opponunitie1. 

2 Visit the Amazon web.ite (www.ffl1a20t1.ro n1). Oi.K"UM the 
ways in which Amazon might try to be the world's most 

[IOI 

----------------0 
Problems associated with 
measuring market share and 
market growth 
Measuring markc:1 share: is nol alway• easy. This is because the 

data youhaveonthesalesingeneralmaynotbeeasytorollec:t: 
competitors, for example, may noc want lo share information. It 

wUIC'Cflainlytaketimeand.atbest,estimau,sci !hemarketare 
likely to be a year or so out of date. While you will know your 

sales thls momh it may nol be easy to compare th is wi1h other 
firms' sales accura!dy; market share data is thcrefae moR likely 
to be accur.ne whcrl looking backward,, 

Similarly. daci. on markei grow1 h is difficult to estllrune at 

any givm moment because of the problems g;,ther;,,g data from 
alloutleuandaUproducers.AgainitismoMlikclytobeacrurate 
whcr, loolcing hockwards. 

Afonhcrproblemwithcalculatingmarketshareand 

market growth is actually defining the market ln which a 
busineuopcrates. Whatisthemarketforyourlocalbu, 

However, it ia again imponam m bear in mind the aizc of the 
sales involved. A I per rem growth in the market for lap(op.s 

isstillalarseamountofsalesbec:ausethemarkctissoblg. 
wherea, a 10 per cent growth of a very small local market might 

Oflly mean additlonal sales of a few thousand. Jn well-established 
big ma.rkcu growth may be •low but the numbers Involved a n 
still~hugc. 

~~economy ~ 
AfteryearsofvetyfaS1grov.1hinbothsale5andnewproduas 
the Chinese economy is slowing down, which i• worrying 

carmakero a little. But not too much because there is no way 
that the ChinCJC market i, saturated yet: only about 3 per cent 
of the Chines,, popub1ion owns a car currently, compared 

with80percentin1heUni1edState,,;.Manye:rperuprediCI 
the Chinese markei, which is already the world"~ largest, will 

n,quire30millionvehidesperyearby2020-ooropared"'ith 
18.SmillM)ll -'Old lasi:year. 

But in the shon tenn $ll0gro,,,1h h:u slowed up: wt year. salo 

grewjusl 2.SperC<'lll after sn-ffl8brJS pero:nltheyearbefore. 
However, within the markei. there are segments that are si: itt 
expanding much more quickly, most noiably luxuiy car sale., that 

are aimed at the increasing numbers of Chin:i"s supcr-rkh people. 
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Competition in the mainstream Oiinese market for cheaper, 

mass-produced cars is partkubrly tough as western producers 

such as General Motors, Ford and VW come up against domestic 

firms such as BYD, Gedy and O,ery. These Chinese carmakers 

are now preparing to expon ro, or even produce in, markets 

Questions 
1 Explain two ways in which car firms may compete against 

each other. (6) 

2 Discus.sthepos.siblereasonswhydemandforcarsin 
O,ina has slowed down [!OJ ---------o 
9.4 Producer and 

consumer markets 

There are different types of markets. In consumer markets the 

customerbuys theproductanditisconsumed.For=ample, 

you buy food, music and clothes and then use (consume) these. 

Howe ver, these items will have had to be produced and that will 

have involved machinery, transport and technology. When you 

areselling productstobeusedintheproductionprocesssuchas 

a production line or raw materials , this is known as a producer 
(or an industrial) market. In this market the customer may be a 

professional buyer and therefore will be very interested in the 

technicalspecificationsofwhatyou areoffering, andawhole 

range of is.sues such as the payment terms, delivery times and 

yourreliabmryasasupplier. Jndustrialbuyersareprofes.sionals 

and may be more rational than we are when we go shopping; 

theyarelcssimerestedinthepackagingandmoreimerestedin 

thespecificationsoftheproductsthanwemightbe! 

Table9.2Producer (ind ustrial)marketsa ndconsumermarkets 

Numbe,olbuyers Relatively small 

Nature of buyer 

It JS very important when answering marketing questions to 

thinkaboutthespecificmarketthebusinessoperatesin. ltisno 
goods.implyrepeatingthetextbool::becauseyouhavetoadapt 

yourunderstandingfortheparticularmarket.Sellingbarsof 
chocolatemayrequirehea..y advertising;sellingairplanesmay 

requireaveryexperiencedsalesteam.Attractivepac:kaging 
mayhelpsell perfumebutislesssignificantforsellingtractors! 
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9.5 Niche versus mass 
marketing 

Nich e m ark e ting occurs when a firm targets a specific segment 

of the market. For =ample. Aston Martin targets the luxury 

sports carmarket and Umbro targets the footl:xill market. 

By focusing on a niche, a firm can understand the specific 

requirernentsofthegroupandensureitsofferingmeetsthegroup"s 

need.sprecisely. ltcantailor-makeitsmarketingapproachand 

avoidwastingtimeandmoneyonactiviticsthatarenotrelevam. 

Niche marketing is quite commOfl for small businesses. This is 

• itfocusesonjustonesegmer,tofthemarketandtherefore 

the resources required may be relatively small; this makes it 

affordableandfeasibleforastart-upbusiness 

• by focusing Ofl a small segment of the market this may not be 

perceivedasathreatbylarger. e.smblishedfinns.lfastan-upis 

perceivedasarealthreat,theestablishedfinnsmayrutpricesor 

cryroinlluencestorestogetthemrostopdistributingtheproducr. 

However,therearedangersassociatedwithnichemarketing: 

• lhe total number of rustomers is likdy to be quite low and 

therefo,.,ifanyonechangesthcirmindandswitchesto something 

else. this can have a significant effect Ofl the total demand. 
e lftheproductdoes prove to be successful then larger firms 

may be attracted by this success and enter the market. Small 

firms may struggle to match the power and resources of larger 

firms and so may lose their share of the market. 

By comparison a mass market approach targets the matC>rity of 

the market. This usually involves high volumes of production 

and much higher capacity le vels than niche marketing. This 

maymakeitunrealisticforastart-upbusiness,especiallygiven 

the high levels of promotion needed to generate the necessary 

demand to make mass production viable. However, o ver time 

a niche product may become more mainstream and therefore 

niche products may be moved into the mass market . 

Whenstudyingthistopicyoushouldbeawareofthebenefits 

andproblemsofanichemarketingapproach. You1houldal!i0 
appreciatetheimportanceofunder1tandingandmonitoring 
cU1tomers'needs 

Tomakeyourbusinessmoreeffectiveyouhavetounderstand 

exactly what your customers want and provide them with 
excellent value for money. 



9.6 Segmentation 
methods 

\l'ithin any marke1, different segment• may elri51. A m"rkct 

"'--g<•>cm i.sagroupofsimilarneedsandwants. forcxample, 
within the market for newspapers there are »me rc:aders who 

arc mo5I in1eresled in spon, omen who want firlllncu.l n~, and 
others who wam cdcbriry gossip. Different new, papers ha,-., 

bccndcvelopedtowger ~differcntgroups. 

Within the chocolate market the demand can be segmented into 
groups such as: 

• •nacking-youbuythechocolate andeati1thcreand1hen 
(c,g.aMuabar) 

• sharing-youbuyth., chocol:neand12keil hanctosharc, 
withOlhcfa(e.g.Cacbury'a H~) 

• gift - you buy the chocolate 10 gi= to odlcn (e.g. 1bom1on·s 
chocd:ues) 

There are variow ways in which a market may be sqµn,,nted. 
including, 

• Geog r .. phk segme ntation This foo:::u..c, on the impact d 
factors,uchasthelocationdcustomcr,orthcdimatein 
diffcrcmregions.CarssoldtoAfrka, forexamplc,willhave 
to withstand high levelsofheat; c:i.,..110ldt0Scandlnaviawill 
nC<Cd to cope with the cold. Car,; targeted a t peq>le living in 

citlesmayberd.ativdysmallooitiseuytogc1arowKland 
park: people living in m., C01Jnlryside may wan1 more rugged 
vehidcs tocopc- withtheternlin. 

• l)c,n 0t:rnphk scgmc nla tion 11m focuses on the impac, CX 

factonsucha.sage,gender,income,occupation.maric,J9:atu.1 
and 9:age in the bmily life-eyer. In the I0)'5 m:arkel. fa- exm,pk, 
the typeoftoysthre,e-l""'f--olds wUJ pby with is very diff....-en1 
from those W"Jmed by 1}-Y""""-Okk When you are sif18lc, )'OU 

may be loolcing for a city ce-n1ttc, on.r,..bedroom nat: wh~.., you 
are m.~rried with children you may ,vant a d1rt..,..bedroomed 
houscwithaganlm..ncaragoodschoolandout<Xthcdty. 

• l's)"C hOjtl':ophk scgmcntmion This focuses on the impact of 

factonsuchasyourpersonality,lifesiylc,values.90Cialclass 
and a nicudes. Me you=~ who likes belonging w a 

groupi'Areyou~= who is "ff)' ambiriousi' Do you want 

material thing,ii' Do you care how products have been made 
and their impact on the en=· =t?Th~ facton might 
alJinn~thewayaproductisprom,o1edandcheactual 

design ci the product. Some holidays ffl:lY be designed for 
adventurow.oucgoingtypes.O!hers mighttargetcusromers 
wantlngapackagehO(elholidayinSpain. Your job and 
eaming1arelikely tointlueoceawholehostoflifestylc factors: 

9.6 Segmentation methods I 
the r>CW$paper )'OU re:od, where you shop, where you go on 
holiday.theinlerest.syou haveandwhacyouwear. 

• lkh :wlour:,l liCJ;lncntatlon This focuses on the impact ci 
factorasuchaswheth....-youarearegul3rcoru:umcr. whethcr)'OU 
are a heavy coruu,ner. wht"ther you att" brand loyJJ and v,1h:u 
makc-s you buy the producr. Do you buy chewing gum to hdp 
youi;topsrnolcinglTohavef...-shbttath?Tohdppro(cctyour 
ceedt?Ile<:"au!ll!you1hinkilhelps kecpyoucalm?Promotlonal 
campaign.I may be developed to focus on the IIJ)C'Cific 

motiwtlons ci different groups. Behaviour:al oegrnent,tion al.,o 

indudo!whenyoubuyandu.sethcproduct. ForeJC:llllple,do 
yourcndtobuyllol,.·etlltocdebr:ue,ortoapologisc? 

Figure9.6 fypesofma,h t 5"<jmentatioo 

Foram:i.rketscgmt'flftoappealtoabuoinessifmustbe: 
• me2SUrable. ,oyou can identify it exists and measure its size 

iodecideonthe likelyearnifls.'l 
e a~,soyouhavethc,re!!Ollrre,itoofferwhatwouldbe 

required andbeablc,roget your producrstothecustomers 
• profitable. so you can = C\ISlomer fltt'ds and your own 

nttd.atthesametime. 

Benefits and limitations of market 
segmentation 
By segmenting a markc,t effectively. m:i.n..o.gcr:s oin ldcntify 
which JCgmenu it wants IO target. By unden,unding the 
requirements of a panicular ,..,gmeru it can develop the 
marketing activities 10 meet these needs rnon,, closely. 
Hopefully, thi5should increa5esalesand boost brand loyalty. 

Effective segmentation should lead to effective marketing, 
wilhbusi~providingc,xacrlytherigh1producrinthe right 
place, at the right time and price,. However, the more a market 
is ,..,gmented the more variations there are to the product and 
itsmarketing:imagine proclucingadifferentdeanerforthe 
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.fink. oven. show .... toilet. Hoor, door handles. carpets, "-ork 2 Di!ICU.fS the possible dis;idvantages of t:ugeting many 
surfaoe.5. windows, w:a.lls and .so on. E:a.ch one may meet a very different IC'gments in a market. /IOI 

=~sn::; ::1

:;:;:t.i';f ~~:.v;~:!i~~c~ae:7!; a'!i o 
cheaper to produce an all-in-one cleaner to cover at leaSI 50flle 
of these functions. The firm may well get cheaper inputs if it 
buysinbulk and ("'.mspreadone ,etofmarketingCOS1sover 
more units. 

Bu,tn<.-sses may therefore have to trade elf the a~l of 

segmeniingandmeeting,pecificgroups ofnc,e,:bmot'e precisely 
with the benefits aod COS! adv=ges of prodUCU'l8 a limited 
r2ngcofproductsona larg..,,.fea!e. 

~wme 
Sic for her 

In 2012 Uk bunched a pen aimed at women. 

Figu,..9.7 The8KpB1for~ 

Keybcnefil.f: 

e T,ntedbarrel(pink,purple,blue,greenororange) 
• Quality Ink, quid< drying and smooth writing 

• Tungsten carbide ball, perfect sphere and very resistoru 
• Medium poiru: I .Onun , linewidth0.4mm 

• Hexagonal barrel for comfortable handling 
• Oeartlntedbarrelforvisibleinksupply 

Questions 
1 Explain why Bk might w:a.m to bunch a pen aimed 

specifically at women. 
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Althou9htargetin9specific5egmentsmays.e('mappealing 
from a marketing perspective it may ma.k, production more 
complex as it requires different models to be prod~ 
Man.agersmustbalanctthedesiretorTIN'tthtspecificnteds 
ofcustomt'rswiththecostsandchalengesthismaygentrate. 

Classification of products and 
how marketing might differ for 
different types of goods and 
services 
lllef"e aremanydi fferet'llf}'P"5ofproductsand thcsecanbe 
cbs,iiliedas: 

• Consumer product.5. which are item.s bought by the fin:ol usc,r. 
ll>esecanbesubdivided ifllo: 

• Convenience items such a.s ne•••spapers and milk - these 

are usually relatively cheap items and distribution is the key 
to mark~ing here. Customers will nOI spend much time 

searchingforthcmindifferent.slores; they pick up what 
is convenient in the nearest shop. This means produccn 

have to 8l1 them disu-ibuted in many different places and 
displayed in a way that anr:i.cts attention; th is Is lrnponam 

because JOme convcniencc, items are bought on lrnpubc 
(e.g. chewing gum) when they are .seen in the store. 

• Shoppingitems-the:'leareproductssUffla.sclothesor 
ek.::tricalgoodswhkharemc,r.,cxpensivcthanconvenience 

item$. When you go to buy them )"OU shop aJQUnd 
comparing prices and features; you may go and loolc several 

times before :>etua!!y buying. You may go to a retail area 
where you c~n quickly move from one .s1ore to another to 

compare. The producer has to dearly demonsu--Jte V"Jlue for 
moncy.forcxample.bysu-essingauniquesdlingpoint (USP) 
to,howwhyitsprodue1i,benerthanthecornpe1ition's. 

• Specialistproducusucha..RolcxwatchcsorFerraris-1hcse 

are pmduet.1 tha1 CWlomer!i have prob:,bly though! about 
for a lOf\g timeandarewil!ingtotr:i.,·dtofiod thcright 

item. Thcx may be distributed to rdativdy few locations 
butthenaturcoftheCJUtlet i.t ,-eryirnportanttotheo~U 
brandimage.Thete productliareprob:i.blyn01verypricc 

se,uj1ivcbccauscpeoplewamthemfortheirst.UU5andthcir 
uniqueoes.s. 



Table9.3C!assificat>OOolprodtKts 

Producer(ind ustria l) Consu ml!fproducts 
products 

Buyers 

Num ber o f Relatively few; selling to May be millions ii mass 
buyers bus;n market product 

Mayfocus Technicalspecificabomand 

9.6 Segmentation methods • 

• Industrial products, which are bought by busines.ses ro use 
intheirproductionprocesstoproducetheconsumergoods 

They include· 
• Jrutallmions - thesearebigitemsofexpendituresuchas 

productionlinesandnewofficespace.BuyerswUltakealot 
ofcareovertheprecisefearuresdtheitem,especiallyany 
technicalfearures,becauseitisamajoritemdspending. 

how ;t helps their business rnmumption; may be moo, 
• Materials - these are materials used in the production 

process. There may be several possible suppliers so buyers 

will shop around. The quality, reliability and flexibility of 
supply will be very important when buying these products 

dobette, influenc:ede.g.bylool<or 

designorpadaging 

Oftenusessalesforceto Maybe advertising for 
approach custome" mass maflcet prodtKt 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 State two possiblemarketingobjectives 

2 a What is meant by a market segment? 

b State two wa~ of segmenting a market 

• Supplies - these are basic items such as pa~ and light 
bulbs: there will be many suppliers and the buyer will look 

fora good prices. 

followingdec:liningproductionandincreasingdemandofthe 
commodity due to the ongoing winter season 

Demand for poultry products has increased from whole1aler:s 
(2) and retailers as fast-food outlets and hotels place substantial 
(1) ordersandthishascreatedshortagesandpulledpricesup 

121 
Furthermore,bigincreases inpricesofbeefandmutton,which 

3 Explainone benefitofsegmentingamarket (3) arecurrentlypricedatRs380toR.s400perkgandRs5S0to 

4 a State two factors that influence supply in a market. (2) Rs S60 per kg respectively, have compelled consumers to turn to 

b Explainonefactorthatmightincreasesupplyina 
market. 

chicken meat 

l
3
l However,therurrentsharpincreaseinchickenmeatrateshave 

5 a State two factors that influence demand in a market [2) largely dis.appointed such consumers resulting in a decline in its 

b Explainonefactorthatmightincreasedemandfor demandattheretaillevel 
a product. [3) 

6 a Whatismeantbymarketshare? 121 :~~~:e~t ~:o::~~nc!:i'/n°o7!;~:~ur;~~~e 
b Explainone possiblebenefitofhavingahigh 

market share 
current price was likely to remain the s.ame until next month 

(
3

) whenhatchingandtheproductionprocesswouldincreasethe 
7 a What is meant by market growth7 

b Explainone possiblebenef1tofsellinginafast 
growth market 

8 Whatisthedifferenc:ebetweenaproducerand 

consumermarket7 

9 a Whatismeantbyaproducerproduct7 

bExplainone possibledifferencebetween 
marketingaproducerproductandmarketing 
acomumerproduct 

10 a Whatismeantbycomumerorientation? 

b Explainonepossiblebenef1tofbeingcomumer 
orientated. 

Data response question 
Poultry price rise 

Thepriceofpoultryproductshasgoneupinmarkets 
throughout the city by Rs SO to Rs 60 per kilogramme (kg) 

(2) supply. 

(31 Questions 

1 Explain the meaning of the following terms 

(2) a market 

121 b shortage 

2 Usingadiagramshowtheeffectofanincreasein 
demandontheequilibriumpriceandoutput 

(3) of chicken 

(2) 3 Discussthefactorsthatmightaffectthesupply 

anddemandofpoultryproducts . 

l
3
l Essay question 

Discuss the wa~ in which effective segmentation 
andtargetingmightbenef1tthemarketingof 

a business 

(3( 

(3( 

(6( 

[10] 

[20] 
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Past paper questions 

1 a Outline the main determinants of demand for 
consumergoodsinyourcountry. 
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b Discuss how a clothes retailer might segment the 
market for its goods [12] 
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AS Level 
Section 3: Marketing 

1 Q Market research 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• themeaningofmarketresearch 
• thedifferencebetweenprimaryand§e<:ondarymarketresearch 

• methods of gathering information 
• SOU((esofinformation 

• methods of sampling 
• how to assess market research findings 
• theimportanceofcosteffectivenessinmartetresearch 

10.1 What is market 
research? 

Markctn.-..e:1rch inml.,-esthegatheringandanalysisdd:auth:uis 

rck:vin'II to your markfflll8. For cx:,m~. you might W\1111 to know 
• !he si1.e of the m.arkN - this can be mcasuro:I In tenn, of the 

number of dollar, •pent in ii (the value of 1he market) or the 
number of item• purchased (the volume of the market) 

• key marh'1 trends - for example. wh~-ther the market"" a 
whole ls growing, or whether pankular type5 of products are 

growlnginpopularity 
• what cuMOmcr5 v:aJue about the product, how much they are 

pttp.orcd1opg.yforit,arxlwha1yourproductcandobNler 
thm Olhcr products on the market 

• keycharactCTisliacLcustom,eu(wchuthcirage.lifC$1)'1e, 
anirudcs and buying pat1ems). A CUSllomet profile O! an outline 

Markelre:K'llrchcanidenlify1hefundamenialK'll!IOl"lforbuying 
theproduct(forcxample,becaUS<'youarethimyorhungry)and 

buy). Havingidcnci.liedthenttd,thebusinoswillaimtomake 
youW3nllheirprodocts. 

Market research provides a m.:mager with informa1ion. Thl< 
isimpon:,.mforeffec,ivedecision-making. Imagine you are 

wanderingaroundahousoeat midnigh1andnoncof1helightsis 
working. You stumble, move slowly and make misbkes getting 

around:m:orketresearchcmprovidethelightingintheroom 
that enable! you to move qukkly, efficiently and effec,ively, to 
gettowh<,reyou waot. 

By undertakins nurket re,;e-arch, managers dlould have a 
bener idea cl "'hat people w=r :md how they beh.ove. This 

should mean that the llrm C2Il mee1 their ne<edt more effectively 
andavoidwutefulmarketingactivities. lm:aginetha1youarc 

considering lawiching a new product. If you C2Il llnd out ""ho 
your target markel Is. whm they like, wha1 they read, where they 

shop,whattheyw:11chandlistento.thenyourmarke1ingcanbc 
much more effective. For example, there is no point in six,oding 

money on a blg Sa turday evening television camp.-ign If your 
mrgeraudicnceisata nightclub. 

Marke1researchmaybcundertakenboeforc!hebuslnessi! 
setupinordertodecidewhetherorncxi1i.'lYiable. hcanal.oo 

b,e ~a ken once the busines, i.'l up and running to decide 
what to do next - for example, whether to change the price cl a 

prodUC"torlaunchanewmnd 

cunomer wants (which shov,,s whim product you would like to Figure 10.1 R.seirch uses 
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Typi,cally. marke1 r=rch is u,;,ed to: 
• klcntifymarkeiopportunities 
• :l.55C5II the ahemative op:ioru open to the business 10 mee1 

customer needs 
• a.'<5<.'ssthecffecti""""essddifferentmarketlngaction.,. 

Sirnpty gathering dillil for the sake of it does not make much 
- so manager.; need to be dear why it is being gathered, 
howilCC!Jfateilhas tobe, what time there is to gather it in, 
what the best way of gathering it is and what costs are i~. 

10.2 Primary and secondary 
market research 

Secondary (desk) market research 
Gi"""" that the amount d money you have av-Jilable to spend when 
.sunin11upabwinessislikdyrobelimited,youwillprobably 
have1oarryowmastofyourmarke1rescarchyouf'"!l(')fra!her 
than wing specialise comp:,IUC'l rodo ~ for you. The cheapest and 

quickC!! ,,,ay of dointl !his is to Stt what information about the 
markei a~dyexism. Wharcbtahasbeencolkdcd and publishe<P 
A tl'ffllCndousamoun1 ofinfonna.tion is awilableon the INernel. in 

librariesandin,-.e,,,5JlOlper.;,a.swell""ffOlllothcr.KJUrCe<. 
Usingd..tatha1alreadyexisuise2lled!i<'co11da11•or desk 

markc: tr.:sc:arch .ilisparticularlyu.sdulforgcneralinforma1ion 
on the economy, th<- market and on competitors. 

While 5<."COndary data is usually quite quick to get hold of, it 
is llOI always in the right format for your needs. or up to date. 
The research may have been done in the previous ye-~r. when 
whatyouwamisthisyear'sfigure. ltmay organisesalesdata 
accordingto 1hcsale,,pcrcountry,when":hatyouneedi,data 
focu&ng on a particular cily. Nevertheless, secondary rcs.,arch 
is usually a good Marting poinl. Oner you have looked at 
.secondary90Un:e,,you can identify what else you need to know 
andwhatinform:itionneffl<ltoheg:uhcrcdforthefiMttime. 

Primary or field market research 
In some cues. you may have to gather new data for a specific 
purpose. This is called primary or field market rescue!,. For 
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example. you may wwit to discr,•,er whllt people in your local 

are:i.thinkofyourspccificide.,.whe!hertheyarelikelytou~ 
your partkubr scrvi«- or wh:it they think of your businc'l.'I n:unc 
This &Ort of information will llOI exist already, .o you will need 
to undertake new research. 

Primary research can be tailored precisely to your own 
needs but can be quite expensive and time consuming. 
compared with uslng information already collccwd. The 
danger is tha1 hecauseofca,t constraints or because you 
are inexperienced you only a,k a relatively small number of 
p=ple,oraspeclficgroupthat doesnoc rnillyrcpre,,entthe 
population as a whole. This me:ms that your results may be 
bia.scd and misleading. If you ask your friends. for example. 
they may tell you it is a great idea even if ii isn·thecausethey 
do not want 10 upset you! 

lf youarcgoingtoundcnakeprimaryresearchyou need to 
makc•urethatyou: 

• don"t lead people into giving you the answer you want {e.g. 
'\Vhy do you think my idea is so good?' is a leading quelltion) 

• ask a reprcsenta!lve group d people G.e. that you hope wiU 
reprcscn1your1argctgroup) 

e askenoughpeopleforthefindingsmbe•isnificant.One 
perwon"sopinion,ru,y1101==·lyreflectthevicwsof 1he 
population as a wlK,le. 

Prinurydat:1e2nbega1hcred: 
• by observa1ion - fa example. you may watch what is 

happcninginlheS1CJrCSofyourpossiblernmpc1itasor 
count how many people waJk by a potential loc:ition for your 
shop on a typical day 10 calculate the 'fcx,cfall'. On retailing. 
the food'all ls an lmpcmam indicator of the likely number of 
customers. The more people that walk JXIS! the more custom~..-• 
you mayg~1.) 

• through surveys - you may have been .stopped in the sUttl 
and asked your opinion abou !iOlllelhll'8. This is a face.to-face 
sur,qand bone way d~ out ,,.-ha, people think. Finns 
alsouserdephcne,mailoronlinesurveys10findoutthevle,.,i 
dpoccntiaJCUMomenl. Sunq-"SmayW:VC)'Xlan ideadwhat 

people think ofyout idea aOO help you dcdie "'-hclhera OOl 10 
go-..d 

• by asking a small group of people wha! they think {a focus 
group,Sttpage 103) 

• by test marketing. Sometimes a busine"' may try a product 
in a l<.'51 market such as a panicular region for a while 
tosechowitsells. lfthi,goes wellitmight berolledout 
to other areas. if sales are poorchangeocouldbemadc 
to the producl or the way it is promoted 10 K>e what 
happens then. 

Table 10.1 The char.1ctenstics of prim~ry~nd second~ry mirhtresNrch 

Setondery(dn k) 

SpKifktoyourneeds G.att....n,dloranothe,purpose 

MaytAelonge<tog.athe, Mayberelativelythe;,p 



10.2 Prima~and seconda~martet research I 
~MiMM 

Marvel and DC Comics ~~· ------
The superheroes d American comiC'I are now being aimed at 
Asian rcJders mo,-., used to manga comia 

With sales in ckdine at hcrne, US C'Qffiic.book gianu Marvel and 
DC Comic! are looking to foreign markets to grow tlleif busines.es. 

Sa~ d comics in~ US att down due 10 video games, 3l<X"ial 
media and film. 

Asia already hu a rich cuhure of comia wil;h a wong fun 
base. Japan's mauw. which tends to portray ord:iNry peopk- as 

opposed to superheron. is imrnen.sdy popular. 
ln asurveyin1endtiesinther.,gion,mangahadmott than 

50 per «:nt ol the market in Taiwan and Hong Kong, while 
Western comic.1 had le:51i than 11 per <:en!, according to market 

re5C'Meh by Hakuhodo, a Japanese ad\'ertising firm. But sales are 
fallinginJapanasweU. 

Meanwhile, the Ame-rican comic-book companies have 
been reaching out to new audien=.s through movie 

franchises cl characten such as lbor, ]!QO Man and the 

And both DC Comics and Marvd are doing all they can 

to make sure they get ii right th is time, having failed to 
penetrate the market in the pa.si. They are bringing in nc,w 

aniS1s, new wriu:n and giving more creative control 10 these 
aniHs in Asia. 

Tabi.10.l Ma1ht,hareofcomicsinA.sia('M,) 

Taipei. Taiwan 

Mongl::ong 

Shanghai.Chon" 

J..b,u.lodonesi" 

Questions 
1 Explain whysaloofcomlc.1 intht US might 

~~. ~ 
2 Discw.s the ways in which market re.can:h migt11 

htlplhe UScomk busine.sses. [IOI 

----------------0 

Africa isoocclthebigsestcmergingmarkets in the world. This 
rapidty,:.,:panding.co,npc1itivecnvironmcntcn:atcsagrowlng 

need for markcl research. Comumers arc the lifcblood cl 
companies, bu1 docompani"" acruaUy J>Oll-'C"" sufficient knc,,.,.fodge 

aOOm their coruumerY An their customN!l (P"ffcctly) sitisfied with 
their~IICWsenioesi>Whataretheirq,irtion.,and,..'ifflesi'How 

couldlheirloyalt:ybe~e<i'Thcseareimporwllquestionafor 
organisations and in•"'51Cn op=,ting in Africa and also a Mim11fam 

noc to fall inr:o the common trap of sering African comumer5 as 

'poor and helpless peopk.,' bm rathcr as real consumers. 

The potential 
Africa will be the fusteM growing economy in the world Jn the 
nextfiw:years.l'orex::implc,Ugandahasaneconomic:growth 

of6.41perccntperycar.yttonlylpcrcemofthetotalglobal 
markei re,ean:h budget is invested in Africa. The Basic SUrvivon 

(low incomepeoplelivingooorbelowonedollaraday)i.sa huge 
group in African COUlllrks (in Ugan<b. for example, thLs group is 65 

per ett11). Givffl the faa that Africa is !he f.a9;e.st-growing economy 
inthtworid.thclbsieSun.i,...,.,.mo,.-es1a1>,.ud<arcgularmiddle 

dass,w-"compar:1bleinwme,;andw=erncoruumerbchaviour. 
Thisme>n.'ldlCl'C'isah11gcpo1en1ialfordoingbusinessbutthcrcis 

stillan11nuaedinvestmencopportunityinAfricancountrics. 

Companies that find """" ways to overcome CQl'ISU11ims and 

tap oppon11nlties can gain insights. markei •hare and customer 

orsupplierloyalt:y,andwills,,cureastrongpo<iTioointhi.s 
growingmarkei . 

Effective market research methods in 
developing countries 
Mon, than 500 million Africans use a mobile phone and the 

nurkei i.s growing fasi each )·eu. Mobile,, h:i.ve pme1ratcd to 

even t'-c villages that h:i.ve no electricity and no landlines. The 
rapid and acoelCT.1 ting peneir.nion of IJX>bile phones through 
aUlevdsofsodetyindevelopingcountricsRM:'211$tha1itis 
po.,.sible to C'Olllmunicate wilh the Basic Sunivon and emerging 

middle c]:155e5, Thi! unckrlines the massive po1cntial to use 
mobile phones In order to reach and interncr with huge groups 
ofpeopleacross thecontincnt. The=plruivegrowthofAfrica's 

mobile oommunlca1ions industry o ffers a vast po(ential to imeract 
with prople on a personal level. 
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Market research is conducted by inviting people to panidpate Instead of irnerviewing everyone in the target population, 

in surveys and rewarding them with incentives such as mobile the firm might decide to take a sampk. A sample is a group of 

phone credits people th31 is intended to represent the overall population. By 

The mobile phone medium is pankubrly well suited to interviewing, say. SOO fans you would hope to get an impression 

market research as it is cost effective, reliable :md enables clients of what all the others think. 

to obrnin results virtually in real time. Funhermore, it allows Obviously, the results will nOI be 100 per cent reliable, 

consumers to panicipate in surveys when and where it suits bemuse you have not asked everyone in the popubtion. you 

them. These advantages have a positive impact on response have only asked some of them. This means that you rannot 
rates, data quality and v:,[idity o f results. be totally confident of the results. So it is impormrn to choose 

With a creative and innovative drive market research agencies a sample that is big enough to be representative of the whole 

are able to reach millions of low-income people who participate market. The findings from a sample that is too small may not be 

in incentive-based surveys and. as such, create new economic very reliable. 

opportunities for people living in poverty. Among other benefits, 

this inclusive business model speeds up effons to empower 

individuals through participation in countries affected by poverty 

Soorce: www.md.ir,se)lcom 

Questions 

1 ::::.~:.':'.''""'"';"g,homooUeph~ewm,dcru,k\, Sampling methods 
2 Discuss the potential benefits of using market research for There are three main ways of selecting a sample. 

businesses targeting Africa. [!OJ 

-----------•O Random sample 

Following marke t research, Nick estimates the market as a 
whole i1 worth $1 500000. He believes his company can 
achieve a market ~re of 50 per cent. What 1\1ot.ild his sales 

be?Nid:alsothinbthemarketwillgrowby5percentnext 
year but he can retain the same market ~re. What would 
sales be then? 

10.3 Sampling 

If you decide to undertake a survey. the tO!al number of people 

who you are interested in is known as your 'target population" . 

Forexample.ifyouhave anideaforawebsitededicatedto 

your favourite football team, your target population would be 

allthefansoftheclubaroundtheworld. lnmOlltcasesitwill 

not be possible to interview all of the people in your target 

g roup. It may be too expc,nsive or would simply take too long 

to talk to everyone. Imagine your website was aimed at the 

fans of a big club like Manchester United or Chelsea. There 

arehundredsofthousandsoffansallovertheworld. Even if 
you managed to identify them somehow, 3ll the cost and time 

involved in trying to talk to them would make it unrealistic, 

especially if you areanewbusinessandthereforelikelytohave 

JOl 

With this type of sample, all the members of the target 

popubtion have an equal chance of selection. lf you wanted a 

random sample of 30 students at your school. you could take a 

listofnamesofallthestudentsthenpick3Qnamesatrandom. 

You would then have to find them to interview. This approach 

has the adv:,ntage that anyone could be asked. However, it can 

be quite time consuming because once the names have beer, 

selected you then have to go and find those people. If they were 

not in school on that day you would have to wait until they 

were.slowingupthewholeprocess. 

Stratified sample 
This type of sample is based on panicular proportions (such 

as 6o per cent males. 40 per cent females; or 20 per cent aged 

16--35and80percentagedover35). Thistypeofsampleisused 

when the target population has particubr charaeteristic,, that you 

want reOected in your sample. You reproduce the characteristics 

of the target popubtion and randomly sample within each 

category (for =ample. male, female). 

Quota sample 
With this type of sample the research sets proportions (e .g. male/ 

female or different age groups) which may or may nOI reOect 

the target popubtion. People who meet these characteristics 

arefoundasquicklyandeasilyaspossible,whichmeansthat 

a quorn is nOI a random sample. For example, if you want 



10.6 Costeffectiveness • 

to interview 12 students (5 male and 7 female) you simply be used ro diseuss consumers' views of a brand to understand 

approach people and see if they match these criterfa and work their shopping habits. This often helps marketing managers 

with the firsi five male students and seven female students who understand what customers think of their product compared 
agree to take part. to anOl:herandcanbe a Slartingpoint in the research process. 

A quota sample is easier and quicker to complete than a Focus groups may highlight pankubr issues or give a reaction 
rnndom sample (as you do not need to know all the members to a business idea Ulat can be examined in more detail . Given 
of the popubtion), but it is nor random because members of that qualitative research involves small groups. it means that the 

the population do not have an equal chance of selection. To findings are nor statistically relfable: this is why more extensive 
find 30 students. for example, you might simply find one class research is often used as a follow up. 

and ask them: this could lead to very biased results because Quantitative market research is based on relatively large 
they would all be a similar age and/or may all study the same samples and is therefore statistically valid. This sort of research 

subject. With a random sample you would expect a range of is often used to show what has happened in a market and its 
ages and interests , which might provide a bener insight into the findings can be =pressed in numerical tem,s (for example. sales 

of Brand X have increased by45 percent; 12 miJJion people 
watched EastEnders last week; the market for soft drinks is wonh 

Choosing a sampling method 
The choice of sampling method will depend on factors such as : 

• the time available. lf time is limited a quota is likely to be used 
because it is relatively quick todo. 

• your knowledge of the target population. To select people 
randomly you must have details of the target population. lf 

you were selecting from a list of cardholders or dub members 
this would be feasible. However, if you were interested in 

potential buyers of your product you would not necessarily 
know who they were and so could not select from this group 

randomly. 
• the extent to which the target population has clearly 

differeruiatedgroupsofbuyers. lfthebuyerscanbe 
differeruiateddearly (e .g. 70perrentmale.30percent 
female) then you would want to use a stratified "1ntple. 

Whendecidingonthesizeandtypeof1ampleyouneedto 
think about i1sues such as the time available, the costs and 
howacruratethedatahastobe 

10.4 Quantitative and 
qualitative market 
research 

Quantitativeandqualitativemarketresearcharetwodifferent 

approaches to market research . 
QualitativeresearchisbasedontheopinionsofasmaU focus 

g r o up or in-<lepih one-to-one interviews. This typed research 

more than £.4 billion) . Quantitative market research is used to 
explain wbathas happened. 

10.5 Market research 
results 

When analysing the market research results a business n=ds to 
consider: 

• Cantheresultsbetru.stedto berelativelyaccurate - thismeans 

• Would the research give the same results if it was repeated - is 
the research reliable? 

The accuracy may depend on factors such as how the infoirnation 
was gathered, what the sample size was and how accurate you 

wantthefindingstobe.Researchersoften=presstheirfindings 
in terms ofconfidenre levels based on a statistical analysis of the 

data. Forexample,theymightsaytheywere95perrentconftdent 
thatsales wouldbebetween$20milHonand$26 miJHonintwo 

years"timebutonly68percentconfidenttheywouldbebetween 
$23 and $25 million. The more precise you want the estimate to 

bethelessconfidentthe researchers are likely to be. 

10.6 Cost effectiveness 

aims to understand why customers behave in certain ways The reliability and validity of market research depends on how 

or to find out what they think of a product. lt examines why it was conducted and may be linked to how much ,vas spent 
customers do what they do. For example, a focus group might on it. lf the budget is limited this may mean only a small sample 
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canbeused,reducingthevalidityandreliabmryofthefindings. 
By spending more on market research. better results may be 
acquired because the research may be more extensive. However. 
businesses will face competing demands in tenns of the fund5 -
for example , the production depanment may want to inve~t 
more into quality control, other marketing managers may want to 
spend more on promotion and the HR depanment may want to 
spend on training. This may limit the amount that can be spent 
on market research 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

When deciding how much to spend on market research the 
business must consider the likely returns to decide whether or 
nOl it is worth it - how imponant are the findings? What are the 
likely consequences if the research is right or wrong? The bigger 
the likely returns the more a business may be willing to spend 
on market re.search. 

However much is spent, managers will warn to make sure the 
moneyisusedwellandthereforethattheresearchiscosteffective 
and money is no1: wasted. This wUJ mean thinking carefully about 
how best to gather the data and planning the "'search effectively. 

its 40+ per cent growth rate. The company currently sell1 around 
1500productsinlndiathroughdirectsellingagent1.Thenew 
produruwouldbelaunchedacro511everalcategories,including 

1 a What is meant by market research? [2] jewelleryandskincare 

b Explainone rea5emforundertakingmarketresearch. [2) Thecompany,whichcurrentlysellsitsproduruinaround 

2 a What is meant by secondary market research? [2) 1200 towns and cities in the country, has set a target 

b Explainoneadvantageofsecondaryre1earch 
compared to primary research 

3 a What is meant by primary market research? 

b Explainone advantageofprimaryresearch 
comparedto,;econdaryresean::h. 

of reaching around 2000 towns. Avon currently sells its 
[3) product1throughitsrepresentativesin16statescovering 
[2] around70percentofthepopulation.ltaimstocoveraround 

g3percentofthepopulationby2015andfurtherincreaseits 

131 marketshare. 

4 a Whatisasample? [2] ThecompanyhasamanufacturingunitatOehradun,which 
b Explain one reason why a business may me sampling produces 85 per cent of the products sold in India. The 

when undertaking market research [3) remaining 15 per cent of the products are imported from various 
locations 5 a Whatisthedifferencebetweenarandomsample 

and a quota sample? 121 Ques tions 
b Explainoneadvantageofarandom1ample 

6 State twofeaturesofeffectivemarketresearch 

[3] 

[2[ 

7 State two sources of information for market research [2) 

1 Explainthemeaning ofthefollowingterms 

b marketshare 
8 Explain one limitation of sampling [3) 2 Explain the war., in 1\hich Avon might research the 

[3[ 

[3[ 

9 State two factors that might influence how much is market for its new products (6] 

spent on market research. [2) 3 To what extent do you think market research might 
10 Explain one reason 1\hy spending more on market help ensure the success of Avon's new products? [10) 

researchmaynotleadtohigher1ales [3) 

Data response question 

The global beauty and rnmietics company Avoo plans to launch 
morethan300productsinlndiathisyearasitaimstomaintain 
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Essay question 

Towhatextentissecondarymarketresearchbetterthan 
primarymarketresean::h? [20) 



AS Level 
Section 3: Marketing 

11 Marketing mix 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• the elements of the marketing mix {the 4 Ps) 
• theroleofthecmtomer(the4Cs) 
• theimportanceoftheproductinthemarketingmix 
• theproductlifecycle 
• typesofpricingstrategies 
• thepriceelasticityofdemand 
• promotion methods 
• channelsofdistribution I: using the internet in ma~eting 

(~.·-'_··-~-~-"""'~~-·,_,_~_·~~~~~~~) 

A customer is influencnl by many factor! when deciding 
wherhcr or not to purchase a product. The combination of 

the..e factors is known as the mark"'ing mix. By developing an 
effective marketing mix, a busine.s.s can meet the occ<l:, ol its 
cu.,1omers SIK'CCSSl"ully. In this ch:ip1er w e examine the differem 

dcmen1solthcm:1.1ketingmi.x. 

11 .1 The marketing mix 

The m arke tln,i: mix comprises all the demcnts associated with 

aproductthataffectwhetherornotthecusromcrdecides to buy 
it. A broad range of factors may affect cusiomers' purchasing 

decisions. 
Consider why a cwtomer might choo5e 10 shop in on,, 

.supermarke'I r:.uhcr thim anothtt. ~ list below oontain!< a 

nuri>croffacton::illectingthitdoeruion. 

• How faraway is it? 

• How easy ls It ro park? 
• Wh:ltis1hcrang<'ofproductslikrl 
• Arethcpricfl'5competitive? 

• Whatfac UitiC11arethere(forexample, a coffecshop)? 

• Arethesafffricndlyandhdpful? 
• Wha1 ~ices are provided (5uch as carrying ffloppins to 

customers'cars)? 
• Does the.9.>permarkec offer a loyalty card.> 

There are dearly many factors that influence a cor\Sum<.1"
0
5 

dedsiOfltOChOCl5Cone bu,ine.ssratherthananotlH.-rand 1hesc 

are all part of the markecing mix. An effective marketing mix 
offer5thecustomcrtherightmixofbenefitsa1therightprice 

lmpro"'ing the mixwillinvolvechanging orenlunci"3lhe 
combination of element, aff'""1:ing the cu.51~> buying decision. 

Figure 11.1 The m;11ke11ng ma 1<commonlydt5crt.edasthe4 Ps 

~ m.uiteting mi,: is often simpl ified :md is commonly 

described as 'the ~ I's'. This approach idemifid four elcment.s in 
themix(aUbeglnnif18wlththelettttP} 

• Price How much are cu.s1omer.i charged for the product and 
what are 1hc temu o f payment (e.g. can you pu1 a ~it 

down and pay in i!\51.3.lmenu)? How docs thiJ price compare 

withthatofrivalsi' 
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• Product This includes the many different aspects of a product, 

suchasitsdesign,itsqU3lity, itsreliability,itsfeaturesandits 

functions. For example, you 1113y buy .something principally 

bttauseofitsstyle(e .g. Bang&Olufsen,Apple),itsrdi3bility 

anddurability(e.g.JCB,Caterpillar)orthebrandvalues(e.g. 

DKNY, Gucci) 

• Pia= This is the way the produa is distributed. ls the produa 

sold direct to the customer or through remit outlets? Can you 

buy online, or do you have to travd some distance to get to a 

shopwhereitissold/ 

• Pro m o ilo n This is the way the firm communicates 

information about the produa to the customer. For example, it 

1113y use advenisingora sales force to highlight its strengths. 

The promotion of a product will affect the i1113ge that 

customers have of it and their awareness and understanding of 

thebenefitsoftheprcxlua. 

However the lll3rketing mix can be extended to also feature a 

further3Ps: 

• Peo ple A well-trained, well-informed. polite staff can influence 

people to buy from one shop rather than anorher. Customer 

service is an important lll3rketing weapon. 

• Pl1}·~lcal c n,iro nmc m This includes faaors such as the 

layout,decorandparkingandcanbeanimpon:aminOuence 

on which restaurant, pub or store a person chooses 

• Pr<>eessThe ease of ordering and paying can inOuencea 

plll"chase. Manysupcrmarketshaveintroducedself-scanningto 

reducequeuesandattraacustomers 

Doing business in Africa 

Withasolidunderstandingoftheopportunity,companies 

seeking to do business in Africa must deliver a relevant, 

differentiatedofferingtailoredtotheirtargetconsumers. 

African consumers have unique requirements that companies 

must take imo accoum. For example. price relll3ins the key 

considerationforthelll3jorityofAfricanconsumers,andall 

offerings should take this into consideration. Jn addition 

community and family are strong elements of African culture. so 

companies need to ensure that branding and promotional efforts 

re.sonatewiththesevalues - for=ample.throughcorporate 

social responsibility and sustainable development programmes. 

Consumer goods giants such as Unilever and Procter & 

Gamblehaveexcelledinunderstandingandmeetingtheunique 

needsofAfricanconsumers.Unilever,whichaimstoserveall 

Africanconsume-rs(includingtheBasicSurvivors.thoselivingon 

les.sthan$1eachday),hadtofindaprolitablewaytomakeits 
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productsavailableandaffordableforthepoorestofAfricans. To 

achieve this goal, Unilevercreatedthe'slll3llunitpacks/lowunit 

price"concep1:forexample,selHngs1113llsachetsofdetergentor 

salt. This strategy has allown:l Unilever to deliver the volumes 

requiredtosupportexparuionwhilecapturingtheloyaltyof 

lower income customers. This strategy has also prevented the 

1113rgin--eroding resale of its bulk produas in smaller portions 

Unilever collaborates closely with local wholesalers who 

notonlyassistUnilevertosupplyAfrica'sinfoirnalmarketbut 

also provide the company with market insights and customer 

feedback. Unileverhasembeddedcorporatesocialresporuibility 

initsstrategytofunherboostthebrand'srdevancewithAfricans 

Questions 
1 ExplaintwofeaturesoftheAfricanlll3rket. 161 
2 DiseusshowanunderstandingoftheAfricanlll3rketmight 

inOuencemarketinginthisregion (!OJ 

----------------~c. 
11.2 The role of the 

customer (the 4 Cs) 

Anotherwayofanaly,;ingthemarketingmixistoronsideritfrom 

the perspective of the customer. lltis is known as the 4 Cs approach 

• Cost - howmuchdoestheproductcostthecustomer?(Price) 

• Convenience to the customer - how easy it is to buy the 

prcxluct?(Place) 

• Communication with the customer - what do we know about 

theprodua?(Prcmorion) 

• Customer solution - what benefits docs it offer? How does it 

meet a customer need to solve a customer problem? (Product) 

Ways in which customer c? 
relations can be improved 
Ensuring that you meet customer expectations is a key pan of 

1113rketing. Thismeansyouneedto· 

• know what those expectations are through research 

e managethoseexpectationsthroughyourcommunicatiOfls -

making sure you stress the positives but do not promise 10{) 

much,for=ample 

• know what your competitors are offering to ensure you 

continuetooffervalueformoney 

• follow up after sales to see what rustomers think and whether 

thereareareastoimprove 

• lookforwaysrobuiklarelationshipwithcustomersrounderstand 

theirneedsandseeif!hereisanythingelseyoucanoffcrthemthat 

they would value. Amazon. for example. will start to recommencl 

booksyoumightlikeonceyou.stanbuyingfromthem. 



Improving CUSIClmO'r rdations thettforc involves invesuncm in 

nurkCI research, tr:iinifl@ anden.suringaqua!iry produe1 lhat 

o ffers excellem Vllluc for money. 

11.3 Product 

Busincsscswillkcq,revicwin,glhcirproduct5toen.suretheyare 

rcle\'ltnt aod C0111inuc ro mecr custornocr J'\CCW. When doing this 
thcywill considc,r. 

• TI-.c con: bo:n e fit that the proJucl m ecL'i For example, a 

Klfidri nk s:atisfics thim,a".shinjjmachincprovide.sdcan 

d Olhcs and an airer.Ii moves people aod cargo from A to B. 

Businesses h.ivc to bc awa.., of new substitutes caning along 
with more M>Cial networking and syatcms such a., Skype and 

FaccTime people may n(){ n<'ed to tr'dvcl :u much. With more 

emailing there may be less neffi for lcUCf writing paper. The 

ways of satisfying a corcbenefi.tcan c ha.nge and bu,ines.._..s 

muSlbcawareof thisandprepa.., accord ingly 

• lhc n aturc of the producl or ,;crvlcc IL~clf In lhc aoe of a 

wa.,hing machine, for aamplc, th" busioe;s.s would consider 

whatsizc,wh.itfearu=irhad,what01paciry,wh-utyp.,sof 

w:uh were needed and what nittgy usage it had. Tile5" would 

varyfrommarke1to markei - in .10ffl('placesp«Jplelivcin 
IOWer blocb and we industrial ,;z., w:uhing m:ochines in tht, 

blsm1ent areas. In Olhtt ciries people have apanmems with 

smaller washing machi""" in than. In ,ome roururies there 

tends to be a utility room with loi. of spncc and the washing 

machine is a 'top loader' where p,,ople put the washing in from 

the top. ln O!hcrregionsthework..paC't'onthetopisnecdcd 

and 50 " 'ash ing machines a1t front loaders. Producu must be 

d<:vdopcd according to how people a1t likely to U.'le: than. 

• ·n,c a ui;.m e ntcd features This refers 10 a.,pec'IS cl the product 

suchasagwr.,.m ec,, aftersalcsoervicing oradditiona lledmical 

suppon "'hich come with tl,., pur~. Some people !ilick 
with their pNXr service or~ «>mpany bccaUS<" they 

tn151!hantofixthif18.1quicklyifn'Cfthercisaproblem. 

Some businessn buy their phOl:ocopiers or o::mputers from 

companies that c m mainiain than dfoctivcly. 

Product differentiation and 
unique selling point (USP) 
Onepos5ibleapproach ofrnarketingistodifferentiiote 1he 

prodocuthatthebusioe;s.ssdlsrelati'le lo i~rompc1i!OB. Prodoct 

diffcrcnlilOIMJn occur., when(!,., beneli~ of your produa are 

p<:m!ivcdascbrlydifferentfromo::mp,:1;1cn.Youtproducr 

maybeper~'1eda.1easier,safer,benerdesignedortlffXlier,for 

enmple. This diffurentilO!ion cm be achieved by having a unique 
selHng poim (USP}, thisis.'lOffielhingaboutyourproductwhkh 

isunique. For e x:implc,youmightbeselllngtheonly warerfrom 

Lakc X or thebesi performingcaraccordingtoa recent survey. 

11.4Productllfecycle . 

By promorin,g its USP, a business cm differeriti,ue its offering and 

m:i.y bc able to charge more or offer better Vllluc ror money. 

11.4 Product life cycle 

The produc t life eye.le tr:i<Ts the sales of a product c,,,er it.I life. 

The typkalpathforaproductcmbedivid«lintolivestagea. 

figu,.11.2 Theproduct~lecyc~ 

The five stages of the product 
life cycle 
1 The research and development 
stage 
During this stage. 1he ba.,ic idea for the produe'I ;, developed 
and l"Sled Mock-ups of a design may be made, models of a 

product may be produced or a new red.f>" may be taste tesred 
This ..rage Oln be expcnsiv" for a firm and no revenue is bei03 

generatcdduri03thisf>"riod. Thisisatimeclhigh risk because 

the produe1 may never be dcvelopcd suc=.ssfully and the 

im·esuru:nt al !his 111age may nOI be recovered. For example, ii 

took James Dy50fl 15 years and more than 5000 prototypes of 

theDysonvacuumdeanerbefore hegO{itright , highlightingthe 

timc and money th at C-J n be used up in the development phase. 

'The lertgth cl the resegn:h and development procc55 will vary 

from produe'I to produe1. In the Clise cl new pharmaceuticals. 

if can mke 1210 15years to develop and {eS{ produe'ls before 

theycanbelaunched, whereasdevelopinganewde,ign fora 

greeting., cardislikclytotakc m011thsr:1therthanycar.,.Some 
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produds. 5I.ICh as newspapers. arc, modified on a daily b<i.sis 
(ahhoughsignifican1 changes,such aslhesizcoflhe papttor 

whelhcr to swUch to colour, are far los frequeru), 

2 The introduction (launch) stage 
Thisisthestageatwhichtheprodua or/lerviccis launchedand 

put on sale. Many prtXltK, ideas will never aaually reach this M::lge. 
They are abandoned after pra:~ have been produced :,nd 

1<.'Sled. In the launch pha.se, promaion CO!IU "'ill be rebtivdy high 
IO make poc~ customer.< aw,.,-e of the produa. therefore a la,,; 

i1t11iUJikelyiobcmade. Producer.smay al9otillruggletogetfums 
rostocktheirprodUC1SorC\NOmer.itotryiheir6CfVice-atthi5!!lllge 

if the bu&incss is new, with no proven tr.K'k record. Buyer,, may be 
rduet:mc to ri.sk switching to or trialling a new product. particularly 
if there arc, heavyco,tsinvolved in doing to. For example, if there 

i.! a penalty pa)menl for switching from one credit card, mortgage 
company. elt'Clridty company or gas company to anoth<.'I". 

custom<.'l"S are more likely to remain with their existing p«Wider:s. 

3 The growth stage 
If the product beo:,rna known and accqxed by custorno=,. si.les 

.should grow. Atthissuge,itshouldbc.11ightlyeasiertoget 
disuibuton; to.stock the products, asiliey will be more o:,nlideru 

of sales and therefore "illlll8 to stock them. The fum ,hould 
begin 10 make profits :n this stage, as revenuca begin to outweigh 

C06t.!. (For example, sales of wine, teeth-whi1ening formula.,, 
5nl00thlt'll,men'•cosmeticsandlascreyc-surgeryareattheir 

growthstagein5<..-vernlcoururies.)Atthis5tage,younee<ltomake 
sure you cm, m<.'el the demand and manage the growth proceM. 

You may be taking on more staff, buying more equipment and 
expandingyourpremi.ses:ifthisishapPeningrapldlyitcmbe 

difficulttokecpcontrol..Makingsureyoucanmectdcidline11and 
m.ain1ainingqua!itycanbemajorprobk,msa11his1ime. 

Ofcoursc,-'OfflCprodu<.t!inever reach the gro,o.ihstage: they 
are bunched bm arc, never sucrosful and sales faU to ta.kc off. 

4 The maturity and saturation stage 
At 1hls point in a product's life, the growth of sales slow• down 
The product may have been in the market for IIOITJC time and 

competitors may have launched similar products. (Procluru, 
suchaswuhingmachinesandtelevi•ioo,arccurrentlyintheir 

maturitystagc.)Thematurity&tagecan lastforyearsin!IOIIle 
c.ises. There is no rapid exp,m.,ion and ma~gers must coruider 
what to do next with the product: for example. should funds be 

invesu.,d to1ry1obo<w:sale-sorshould the productbc$Cr.1.ppe<P 

5 Decline 
Evmtually, the sales of any product arc likely to fall. The 

busineM may find ii more difficult IO get !he product dislributed 
at this stage and may be forced to cut the prlcc lo maintain sales. 
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l'ore:umple,you"illhavesecnr~CDsotbook.,in 
thcbargainareasofshop,,thcpricehasbeenreduccdtorryto 

increase sa les. Productssuchasboardgameo,roada1Lasctand 
bow lies arc in 1heir decline •tageo in the UK. 

Rememberthatthe$hapeoftheproductlifecyclewillvary 

fromoneproducttothenextln'IO!Tlecasesaproductmay 
sell well lot relatively few weeks or months and then fade. for 
example. a successful film. Other products may sell well lo, 
ycar:1,:i,Uchasapopularbook. 

Using the product life cycle 
Managcn may use the product life cyde model to iden1ify which 
S1agea procluct is in at anygivcnnxxnent and then adjust the 

tnllrketing mix accordingly. l'or example. prcmotion ntay be ui:ed 
toannouncethe launchdaproductintheintroductionphase,but 

to SlreSO the difforcOCC!I with competitors in the maturity phase. 
Thepriccmaybchighinilia!)yiftheprOOUC!has!IOmeunique 

fearuro. but may have to be reduced in later SlagCI as rompetiton; 
er>terthcmarkel. Di.stributionmaybedifficulttogctatfifllwhen 

a product is new, bu1easierovertimewhen it has begun to 

pro,;e ilself. The bwinesi! $OOt1ld be able to imprcwe the firm's 

perlormancebyrccognisir\goranr.icipatingwherethcproductisin 
il'l life cycle and ao:bp(ing the marketing mix aocordingly . 

Extending sales in the product 
life cycle 

Figu..,11 .l Exter'ISIOl'lsU•tegies 

A firm may try to prevcnl the s.i.lcs of a product going into 
decline by using c,;ce 1.,;lon s mm,gies. Mahodli IO do this might 

include: 
• Increasing the usage of the product on any given ocauion

for example, shampoo products always advise you to wash 
oncethcnrinscyourhairand,vashagain.therebydoubling 

the usage rate. 



• Encouragingihc useofthe productonmoreocc:uions-
for example, Head & Shoulder• shampoo was SC(:n by 

consumers :u a produc! to use when dandruff w:u already 
presall. The company tried to change this percep1ion !o get 

people to use it all year round to prevent dandruff,aswell 
as cure it 

• Rcducingtheprice-:uproductsappn:,achthem.tturity•l:lge, 
firms often cue the price to maintain sale,, The S\ICCeSII of this 

depends on the: price ebslicity of demand. 
• AWpting the produc1 - look around a supermarkei and 

you will see endles,; examples of 'new, improved' products 
or producu wi!h added X, extra Y or less Z! These are 

all waysoftryingtokeeptheconsumerinterestedin 
!he product. 

• lntrodudngpromot.iorutloffers-anothcrtcchniqueoften 
used by finns to try to pre~'Cfll sales frorn falling is 10 have 
competitions or offers to boost their sale,, 

• Olanging 1he~oftheproduct-thish.ubeen~with 

a number of drink.t, 9.JCh as vodk:i. and cider, which have had 
their image changed to appeal to a younger audience. New 

versions have beer, bunched. such as vodka and mixcn and 
ciderwi1hice.and 1hebrandingand p,:ickaginghlivebeen 

changedtorevitalisetheim.ige 

Tab i. 11.1 Examples of hew marketing dl!'Osions m¥j charlgl! at different 
stagesoftheproductlifecyde 

Mayb•W ~be Mayhold ~cutto 
lointroduc:e ableto boosts.ilel 

Distribution May!>. May Mayhold Mayfocus 
limited a1 oobelt 

tog.ain pe,forming 
Mcessto outlets 
the market 

Mayfocusoo Maytryto Mayhighl>Qht Maytryto 
differences reinfo,ce ... -~= whomiy ben,,litsof 
ti.veentered theproduct 

Maybeirrited May Maystop Mayfocus 
llUTber widen de,elopir,g oobest 
of model'il r.,r,g,e with ne,, modtW pefforrners 

demand varieties 

11.4Productllfecycle . 

~:·-----~ 

Figu,..11.4 TwoSegw¥jsinu>e 

The Segv,")' was expected to ...-volutionise the way,,..., tra~llcd. It is 
asielf-001ancingelearic8COO!erth:uwaslauochedin;n)lby0ean 

Kam=. it, American inventor. He imagined th:u this cnvirormernlly 
frierdy li:,rm of trampon would immediatdy c:m:h on. The Segway 

cantravduptol2milesanhour(l9km/lv.Howcver.whenthe 
Segw,lyW2Slaunched-,theUK1he~dccbrcditoould 
na1bewed in any public~. kw:utoofasttobewedmthe 

pavement b..- l'lOl safe enough to be wed on the A:*I. 
Ar= .MUdy found that it took a few mimm,,,. to grasp the: 

bask skills of Segway tiding and d,..,., hour, to become proficient. 

A rider •imply lcmu forward to 111CM." forward and bud. to stop. On 

theoriginalmodd,steeringiscontrolledbytwlstingahandlCOO.r 
grip. On a ncv.:er version, riders push the column left or right 

According to the company: 

'\f'e frum;form /he .,,.,)•people u"1n, play twd /hl!! 

S.W,,,ay is bt«'<I in ,Vcw Hampshire and o"rprodlicts 
arv, ';lftldelt1th<tus:A'. Wemarlaeta/1illline ifzero

emiuions l't:rso,w/ Tru,15/}0rters (P7)jor indoor. 

skleu·,1111. Ct'OISS·l<.7Ttlin a"d palroJ IISl'. u.bkb 1k>lit'lfl' 

impl'l'S'iit'Oelle'!Y"fficiencyequh"Dlem lo 450 ,,,iles 
perga/10,1 ,,, ll'U ccm/i,metofoc"sor,rres,eaf'(:b 

and det(>/o{!llte,o/ efforts on creati,rg 8""'" perwnul 
trrmli(>Orllll/o,, solutions /bat cballe,rge c01wem/o11, 

S,'8u v1y isJx1ss/o,wtely committed lo im,0<.'lltion 1nul 
tbejr,wro of mob/Hty lo mow you - easily, efficWt11f)\ 
it1telligemf)•.slmply' 

Soum!Ad4,tedff0fl1 www ....,...,,y.mm 

Questions 
1 E>:pbin two benefits of the Segway. (61 
l Di5CU.1$ the ways in which the marlceting of the Segway 

might ch:inge u it moves from the introduction 10 the 
growlh phaseoftheproductlifecycle. (I OI 
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Extension: product life cycle 
and capacity utilisation 
The <:<1 padt}' o( a firm refers to the ma,cimum amount it can 

producc al a pankular moment in time. TI1is will depend on the 
numbers and skills of its employees and the level and quality of 

its C'Jpital equipment and technology. C:opadLy utllJ~allon 
refers to the amoum that a fimi is producing al any morneru, 

cornparcdwiththe a1I10t1ruilcculdproduce.f«example,a 
50perccntcapacily utilisationme:,ru;that afirmisproducing 

ha.If as much as it could be making; 25 per cent utilisation means 
it is producing a qu.mer cl what it rnuld produce. This is bad 

practiecbecauseresourcesarebeingwasted,and the firm is 
being inefficiffl1 bec.,usc, ii could produce and sell more. 

C.p•dty meuu,es the maximum possible output a business can 
p1t1dvce with>!Sgiven=urces 

c.p~tyutlll1•tion me.rsim,stheemtir,gcvtp\lt iSiljHrc«1t;,geof 
themaximumposs;bleoutput 

When a fimi first considcr!i launching a product, it mUlil prmia 
thclikelylcvel clsale!!beauscthiswilldererminc thecapacityit 

will need In the early 5':lga of the product life cycle, sales will 
uwally be ICM lhan in !he maturity phase, so if it enters !he market 

with enough opacity for peak sales. the n padty utilisation will 
belowearlyoo. Thiscanbeexpensive beC'Jusc,.althoughthe 

firm has die resources to produce, say, 100000 units. it may only 
be producing 20000. ThismeansthattheC011tpcrunitwillbe 

high - the C05t of the equipmeru and staff have to be covered by 
relatively few sales. Ali the sales wow over time. lllCSe fixed coru 

can be spreadow,rmore wuts, !hettby reducingtheOOiSt per 

ilcm On theochcrh:ind, ifthefum .!ffi; up with a low capacity, 

it means that if dm,;,nd does grow it may not be able to exploil 
this in the short tem,., In the long term a firm can.of cou=, 
incrca5ccapacityifsalcsare highenough. HowCYer,thedmsiori 

to increase capacity may involve high ICYd s cl invesi:mcm. "° 
the firm must be confident that sale,, will concinue 10 suy high to 

:"3~: sure th3t Im' new hi! h.e: level cl ~ pa~ity is utilised 

.. ... ... . 
Extension: product life cycle 
and cash flow 
The cam flow cla busines,, at the start cla proch.1co life cycle 

islikclytobcncgative. Thisisbeausc cashhastobcspent 

rc.,carchinganddcvdopingtheproductbcforeanysalcshave 
occurred. EY"° wh<,ntheproduct is launched. the linnislikelyto 

be spending mote money :u firsi to promote it than is corning in as 
inroroc. This me:m.s Im' business wiU need to monitor its ash flow 
d'foctlvclyinthe earlysugesromake&Ufe it doc::sooi: runout! 
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Ass:i.Jesen1cr1hegrov,1hphase,theca.shflowshouldbec:omt, 
po.sitive. Thisisbecausebythisstage.thereshouldbelcunccd 

for extensive promotiorl as cusiorncrs should be more aware of 
the product and abo income should be high<,r. 

In the maturity phase. there may be a need to spend money 
on re-promoting the product if sales arc robe maintained. As a 

result. cash flow may b<.,gin to fall. but nevenhde&11 lt wUJ usually 

remainpositiveductothe rdativelyhighinflows. \l'ithfalling 
salc,,inthed«lincpha.se,cashflowwilldrop 

figuN11 .55ales,ndmhftONduringthepmduct~fecyde 

CNerfooryearsthesalesofaproduct..-eas 'N;JWninTable 11 .2. 

Table11.2 Salesofaproductcverfouryears 

$100000 

S1S0000 

1>00000 

$120000 

$125000 

Whatm1geoftheproductlifecycledoyou1hinksalesarein1 
Explain your answer. 

The value of the product life 
cycle model 
The pmdue1 life cycle model is valuable because it highlights the 

factthatmarkecinspolicicshavcrobcadjustedatdiffercnt&t:1gcs 
in the dcvdopmcn: cl a producr. 

However. ii is~ IO remember the product Jife cyde is 

jwl: a model and ~I shape will vary considerably berween producls. 
In the ai,•ie cl a new sifi81e release by a band, for example. the 

life span may be just a man~..- d "'MS, "nen,a.s Marmi(e was 
launchedintheearly iv.·ernicthceruuryandisstillinitsmaturity 
phase. Toys often have soon Hfecydes but some of them. such 



ul3atbiedolL1.h.:IVebeenaroundformanyyears.Som:ui«.·ting 
<kdsioruinrefationtotheproductlifecydearenotdearcut;J()(I)e 

producu in decline have had 10 be uken off the m.:,rker because 
theyannotbemad<-viable,od>ers,st><:h:udK"drlnkTango,haw, 
becnrebrnndedandbroughtbacktogreat succcs.5. 

Often,itwilloolybeclearinretrospectwhatst:igeaproducr 
was in: what appeared to be a slight dip may tum out to be the 

dc.'dine of a producr, or what ap~rs to be a decline m.:,y only 
be a slight dip: it only becomes dear later on. Unfortunately, 

businesses haw, IO make decisions a,, they go. They do not have 
the luxury of waiting to see what would luive happened if they 

had not acted 

AnotherJimbtioncltheproo.xtlifecydemodelisth.itillr.KC'l 

thcAlesofoneproducto,,erllme.~busineuesh.ivescvenl 
produas and thetdore i1 is irnfx,rtan1 to look at its over.ill pruilion. 

Product portfolio analysis (PPA) 
Most fimu have more than one producr: rome have hundreds. 
(Porexample,atthetimeofv,riting, UnUC\'Cfowrtsahuge 

number of brands, including Ben.olli, mrwe~. findus, 
Hellman·, , Knorr, Lipton, Slim-Fast, Comfon, Domeslos, Dove, 

Lux, Pond's and Suruilk. to name b\11 a few.) The range cl 
products and SCfVices a firm has is known as its p r<.>duct 

portfo llo.A.tpanofitsplanningprocess.abusineuwill 
enmine the po11ition of thtse product5 in their markei.,. This is 

kno••m as 'portfolio anaJy.ru·. One- of the most famous model.1 of 
porefolio analysis wa~ developed by the m:uugement consuhancy 

Boston Consulting Group and is known as the lloo<to n Mal rl.x . 
This model analyse. the position of a firm's products in terms of 

their market share and the grmvth of the markets 1hey operate in. 

Types of product in the Boston Matrix 
Eachcin::lein1heBoston1'btrix~tsooepanicu1M 

product or~. 1l>e size of the cirde .Uustrates 1he turnover 
of the produe1; the bi83er the cirde the higher the rurnover. 1l>e 
firm·sproductscanbeclassificdaccordingtothcirmarke1sharc 
and the growth of the market in which they oper.ue. 

"~ 

0 ooo 
High 

Figure 11 .6 TheBc,,;to11Matrix 

0.-tionmarb 

0 -
0 0 
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Productpo,tfo/lo ar.il:,sisnaminesthem.1rb,tpo5~ionofalirm's -· The Boston M•t rl~ isamethodofproductportfojio;"'alysisthit 
euminestheproductsofabusine,,; in termsoftheirm.1rli:etshare 
andthemarli:etgrowth 

• Ca..,.h cowsareproductsthathaveahighmarketshareb\11 
attcsellinglnaslCl'i\.·-grt,wingmarket.ln.9:>tnecases,this 

typeofptoduawillbethemarketleaderinamaturemarket. 
Although the market may nOlt be growing very fa.st, this may be 

bec,,u,e ii ha., grown in the pas! Je,aving little room for funher 
expansion. For enmplc. the market for W2shing machines 

in the UK Is quite big but is no1 actually grmvi'13 very fa.st: 
giventhesiu-ofthemarketabrarxlwithahigh market share 

will have sales worth millions of pounds. By comparison, the 
marketforhybrldcarsandorganicfoodisstiJJrelativelysmall 

butha.spo(entlalforvcryfa.stgrowth.Acashcowalreadyhas 
a large market share, .'lO much of the promotional work wm 

have been done already. 1l>e product is likely to luive a good 
disuibu1ion system and people will be a"''fft' that the product 
exists. llie firm Is used to prodocing the pmducr in relatively 

la'Be volumes and ao the cost per unit shoukl be fairly low. As 
ares,ilt,thistypeofproduc.ilslikdytobringinhighlCYebof 
cash for the firm. Thiol can be used to firu,noe Olher products. 

• Ques1J.on ,narks (or 'problem children'). ll>e.se are products 

that have a small market share of a fast.growing market 
These producu may go on to be very suceessful, but equally 

they may fail. Theyarequitevulnerablcandtheirfutureis 
uncenain (hencethename). Thereisahighdegreeofrisk 

associatedwiththeseproducrsbecauseyoucanOCl(besure 
they wm sucwed. They need prorecting by the firm and 1hey 

require extertsive marketing. M05l new pmducts are quC51ion 
marks bec,,use their furw-c is .'lO uncertain (although there are 

ex~ioN when a pmduct takes off quiddy). 
e Suu s Theseprodoetsenjoyalargesharcofamarketthat is 

growing rapKUy. They are highly ~l products fot the 
business: however. they are usually expensi.-e in ICm1S of 

marketing. Money mUM be open! 10 en.sum they retain their 
position in a growing market. For example, they may need to 

be promoted heavily to maintain customer awareness and to 
increa.sedisttibutlon in the market. 

• Dog,< These products have a low markei share and are selling 
in a slow-growing market. A firm may want to gei rid of these 

prodU<:ts unless ii thinko ii can improw- iis sales. 110"'..,vcr, 
dogscanaomeiimes be revived. Lucozade used 1obeseen 

asadrink tohclp sickpeoplegeibetter,uruil ilu':Uvery 
sUC<.'e59ullyrepositioneda.saspor!!iandenergydrink. 

The value of the Boston Matrix 
The BostonMatrixprovidesasnapshol:cLtheposi!ionofallcL 
a firm's pmducu at a p:,nicular momeru in time (whcrea.1 th~ 

product life cycle focusea on just one product). This enables 
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managers to see wheiher or nOI: they have a balanced portfolio 
(ieanappropriatemixofproducrs). ltcanhelpabusinessto 

be more effective by providing an ove.-view so the manager can 
rnkeapproprbteactions. Porexample: 

• If a business has too many 'dogs·, it may have insufficient new 
produro to keep it going in the future. As a result, it may want 
toinvestinnewproducts. 

• If, however, a business has lOl:s of cash cvws, it is generating 
relativelyhighlevelsofcashbut, again.needstothink about 

the future: cash cows tend to be dominant products in markets 
that have alre-:,dy grown. A firm may want and need to be 

involved in newer markets as well and should therefore look 
to develop some star products. 

• If a firm has too many question marks it may be quite 
vulnerable - questionmarksneedprotectivemarkeiingto 

maintain and grow their po,sition in the market: this may drain 
a firm"s resources. 

Withanappropriatemixofproducts,theca.shcowscanbeused 
to finance the development of question marks and turn them 

into stars: this way the firm uses money from established markets 
to enter new markets and so prOl:ects its future. 

Portfolio analysis. therefore, provides a good basis for 

effective marketing planning: 
• Dog products may be sold off or production and sales halted. 

• Srnr products may be invested in to maintain their position. 
• Cash cows may be 'milked' to provide funds. 

• Question marks may be protected. 

"::~O 
0 0..-tionmatb 0 

growth Caohcowa 

0 0 0 
Higf,R11Jative markeleha"' Low 

Figure 11.7 n,eBostOf\Matrix(2) 

~·i®-Crocs 

Born in Boulder, Colorado. as a simple, comfortable boat shoe 

today Croes™ footwear can be found across the globe and in 
more than 120 styles for men, women and children. With distinct 

collections.Crocsofferscolourful,Hghtweightcomfonforany 
occasion and every sea.son. 

AllCrocsshoesareuniquelydesignedandmanufacrured 
usingthecompany'sproprietarydosed-cellresin,Croslite,a 

technology that gives each pair of shoes the soft. comfortable, 
lightweight,non-markingandodor-resistantqualitiesthatCrocs 
we-:,rers know and love. Croes footwear is ideal for casual we-:,r, 

aswellasforprofessionaluseandrecreationalactivities. 
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More than 100 milJion pairs of Croes footwear have been sold 
to date. 

TheoriginalCrocsproductssoldverywellbuttheneruered 
the maturity phase of the product life cyde. At this srnge the 

managersusedtheoriginalCrocsascashcowstofinancethe 
developmentofnewstylesfordifferenttypesofoccasions. 

Questions 
1 ExplaintwofearuresofCrocsthatyouwouldusewhen 

promoting the product. [61 
2 To what extent do you think the Croes brand can last for 

another JO years? Justify your answer. [!OJ 

--------------~o 
Youneedtobeabletodiscussthevalueoftheproductlife 
cycle model and product portfolio analysis. How can these 

models be used in marketing7 What are thefr limitatiom7 You 
alsoneedtomakesureyoucanapplythem-canyoutell 

froms.aleswhic:hstageofthelifecydeaproductisin7Can 
youidentifyacashcrmordogproduct7 

Tomaketheirbusinessesmoreeffective,businessmanager.;need 
tomonitoranddevelopsuitableproductportfolios.Theymust 

al5eadapttheirmarketingatdifferentstagesoftheproductlife 
cycle. You need to be able to make recommendatiorn such as 

how to extend the life cycle of a product or how to improve the 
portfolioofproductsofabusiness 

11.5 Pricing 

The price of a product can have a major inlluenre on its appeal 
and whether or not customers think it is good value for money. 

In this section we examine the factors inlluencing the price of a 
producranddifferentpricingsuategies.Geningthepricerightisan 

important element of effective marketing because it wiU determine 
whether customers believe they are receiving value for money. 

How price affects purchasing 
decisions 
The price of a product plays an imponant pan in our decision 

aboutwhetherornottobuyit. lfthepriceistoohigh,we 
simply cannot afford the product even if we want it! Even if we 

canafforditwemaydecideitisnotvalueformoneyiftheprice 
seems too high compared to the benefits the product offers 

The success of the low-<'OSts airlines such as Southwest Airlines, 
JetstarandRyanairingainingmarketshareattheexpenseof 



finn• ... rn "" British Alr"'"Y" •hows how much the ~ can 
influencrdemand. 

Thr pric,e will, thrm'orc, often pby a 1ignifican1 rolr in 1he 
purcha,,ingd«ision.Howc,ver,1herelativeimportancrofpricr 
is likdytovaryacconlingtothcproduclandlhrpaiticular 

circumsanccs. Forcxamplr,ifrwogaragesoppo,;;itrrachother 
att-di.argingdiffercntpricesforpetrol,wrarelikdyto<hoo..e 

the rheaprr onr. Wr are unlikdy to be loy;,J 10 a pankular 

br.ind of petrol. When buying a wedding ring, ho,..=er, wr do 
not alw:,ys go for the cheapest! Similarly, ,...her, buying da1hrs 
and shc,.,:g wr may be wiUing to pay more for an ilem if wr think 

1hrbrandjustifiesthi& 
Evrnif youwantr<l tochoo5c thecheapc.,cprkci1canbe 

difficult to compare prkcs direaly - look at how complic:ued the 
prkc slru<;ture is for mobile phones or dcarkity. The S!Jucture 

ofsprdalrntrs.d ifferenttariffs anddiffcrcmop1ionsisdesigned 
to make it difficuh to know whk h is actually the best deal. 

Type of~ Co/ucingauo~ 

FaclOlll influencing 

/ ,~, '-------
~ ..... 09tnandf0faproduct 

Figure11.l factors,nfluenc1119p,,ce 

lbe Ea.syjet low-ooM model adopted by Sir Stel KJli Haji-1=~ 
andwhichprovr<lsosu«e16ful in Europri.1nowgrowingin 

Africa . Slrlios re<:erlly 51artr<I up Fastjet. whkh will fl y from D:ir 

rsSalaaminTanz:ini.iforpri<:esstaningat32000 Tanzamian 

shiJJings(S22)-plusthe additional baggagech.i '8",'a00taxrs. 
F:,.st;et hopcs toadd Kcnyan andUg:mdanclestina1ions 

alongside iH regional K'fVice shortly and grow imo a pan-African 
Jow-coSlairline 

Thebusine,s hasmcrgedwithHyS40. an airline that will 

graduallydi,appcar as fa51jl1grows,butprovide, itwithassets 
inAngolaandGhanaas wcllaseast Africa. 

Africaisripefora,iatlonlnvestmcnt,withhugediSlances 
between dlic, and poor rood and raU infrastructure. However, a 

poorsafetyn:cordh:ublightedAfricanairllnes,withmanycarriers 
pttV~edfromflyinginEuropcanairspaccbysafe{yrqiulatOf'11 . 

The O,ief Excaitivc of f u t;e,: said that gening around in Africa 
i.1 incrrdibly difficult at the moment but if )'OU pul in a reliable 

service people wUl wanl it. The aim is 10 bring travd to people 
who don\ even dream cl flying. 

Questions 

11.SPricing . 

2 Discuss the factor, that may dclerminc the success cl 
FaSljrt. [IOI 

----------------~o 
Factors determining the price 
of a product 
The price of a product will depend on the following range of 

The type of product 
Demand for= products is more sensitive to prire than 
others. When you are looking to buy a new microwave, frn 
example , you are likely to look onllnc or go to a •hop that 

stocks several models. You may even go to a couple of different 
outlets to comp<1re what they offer. Thi• type of product is called 

a 'shopping good' brcause you shop arou nd to find a good deal. 
These products are very sensitive to prkc differences so prices 

need to be competitive. 
Other producu are known u spedality item.I. These include 

highpe,fonnanccca!"ll andh.>Kury,,:atches.O..siomer,,are likely 
to be willing to travd some distancc to find these ileffili and are 

he:1vilyinfluencrd bythclrdcsignandbr.indingf.tcwn.The5" 

prodUCl!larelrM~ivetopricedungcsbeca'"'° lheyareso 
uniqur. This maylrad to higher prices. 

The cost of produdng a unit 
Ahhough in the sh,xt term a finn may acll an item at a ]OM to 
getiteS1abli!lhrdinamarkcc,inthelongtcrmaproductwill 

nearlyalways h:i.vctogener.ite a profit. Th isme:onsthepricehas 
to be greater mar, thc 00M prr uni!. Some org;misa tions (such 

asmuscum.1 andhospi1als)arenon-profitmakingandsodono1 
-=ily h:i.vc to cover their cosu. However, rTI08I firm.1 in the 

private 5a'lor have to m:ike a long-term profit to • urvive. 1be 
price therefore cannot fall below the unit C05I for too long. 

The ability of customers to pay 
If the economy is doing well and customer• have high income 
levels a firm may be able to incrC'JSC price•. If. however, incomes 

arefallingcuSlomrri,maybemorescnsiti ve to thepriceand 
look for a better deal (or ,,,ail before purchasing); this may delay 

anypriceincrcaoesby firms. 

The demand tor a product 
The level of irutte<t in and demand for a product will also affa'I 

the price tha1 firms can ch:i.rge. Uoliday companies wiU often 
incr"'™" thdr prices in the school holidays when they know loo, 
of familir,; will wan! to go away. 1he holiday companies k,..,.·er 1 Ex plain fWO f.tctco that may have limited demand for 

airtravelinAfricau111ilnow. [61 prices wher, demand i$ lowcr ln term time. 
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The sensitivity of demand to price changes 
1be acnsitivity of demand IO price l!I ~,ured by the price 
elaslicity cl demand (..,,.. page 116). Demand for some products 
i.sverysemitlvetotheprice,a.,peopleshoparoundforthe~ 
deal.Olherhem.1maynorbesoaensitive,forexample.ifiti,an 

Competitors 
The pr~ that a bwiness .as for ii• product must take ao:;ount 
of competitors' prices. If cornpetitOlll are offering a similar 
product or service and ii is =sy IO ,.,,,ildl from one to the other, 

fimuarelikcly10!0el similarpriccs10eachother. 
This is why bwinesscs "'ill often sucss the panicubr benefits 

dwhatthcy a~dfering,.10theycanjustify a hi.gherpricw:>. If 
cusromen believe a prodOCI provide,, bcner value for money, !hey 
may 51iU buy it even if~ is mo~ =pemive. S1cll.a Anoi, beer, for 
cxample,ranav,:rysuccessful'reassuringlycxpenslve",:ampaign 

in the UK. stressing that you pay more for high-quality Jager. 
There are now many websites offering price comparl!ons; this 

makes demand more sensitive to price as eu&omcrs are looking 
around more. To sec price compari= sites, VUlt 
""'"'-'kelkoo.oo.uk and www.pricerunner.ro.uk. 

Pricing points 
Somebusineue:laimiohaveagi,-enrangeofprodUC1$:ll 
~ular pricing poinLs in the markei (e.g. the top oc bottom 
end of 1he markei) deperv:ling on the br:md image and Olhtt 
elements of the markeiing mix. Some businesses produce 
severaldifferentbrands,pricedatdiffcrcntleveb.Forcnmple, 

abusine55mayproduceseveraldifferentwatches(oftenunder 
different brand names}. some in an c:<du.sive range. some for 

the mass markel and some di.scoumcd item.I 

~em• 
Smoothies 

12.00-...: 

i tl.i!iO ::::: Tr~ 

£1.00 • : 

~~ =·-
Figu .. 11 .11 Compebto" in th,, UK soft dnnks matht 

SourceM,ntel(20tO) 
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I'"~ ll .98howst'Olnf)C!ilors inthe.100 drinksmarke1 in the UK 
interm!idthe sizeoftheboltles.'IO!dand thep<Ucharged This 

highlighu which producu appe:i.r IO be good ,.,.lue and whk:h 
appear10beexpernive. Theredlineshow!!cornbir1:11ionsdprio: 

andquamily. lfaproductisabcwethelinethi.,mearnthatforthe 
givenquamityl1 isrcla(ivclyexpensive.lfitisbelowiheredline 
thenforthegivt.'nquamityitisregardedasrclativelygoodv-Jlue. 

Question 
1 Where would you choose to compe1e in !hi.1 markel? 

Justify your answer. \l51 

----------------0 
The firm's objectives 
1be price charged by a finn will be influenced by it.s ohjec tke~. 

lfafinnhasapartkularprofittarge1,thiswillinnuence1he 
pricethatissetpcrunit. lfitwantstoachieve$10000profitand 

expeastoM'll20000units,itmustmake$0.SOprofltperunit,if 
thi• i• prusible. If. however, it is aiming for a high market share 

(atleastintheshortleml)itmaybewillingtosellata lower 
prio:ifthiswalhelpboosts:i.les. 

The stage in the product life cycle 
Thepriceofaproductislikelytobechangedatdiffercnt!tages 
intheproductlifecycle. l'orexample.whentheproductisinthe 

maturity st:1ge. thepr~rm1yneedrobereduced1oavoldlosing 

salesrocompeti!On. 

The rest of the marketing mix 
The price a firm charge,, depends on the olhcrekmenu of the 

marketing mix. 
A heavily branded ooosumer prodOCI (such a.1 Nike 1Jalnen or 

Coca-Oll.a)willbeexpensi~comparedtoown-br-Jndproducts,for 
example. An cxdusi~ four..ur restaurant will charge more d1an a 

fast-food store. AdcsigncrboutiquewiUcharge more lhan Primark. 
Typi<:allythepricewillbehigheriftheproduct: 

e ha.,auniquesellingpoint 

• isperceivedasbeingexdmive 

• i.1in high demand 
• i.ssoldthroughcxdusive outlets. 

TI>erearetherd"oremany&ctOlllthatcaninfluencethepricc 
of a product, and secting the price is a complex deciaicn If 

managers undentlnd these inHuences, they can marke! iheir 
producu more effectively by oening the right price for the markei 

conditions.Mar1:1gerscanjudge,forexample,whetherapricccut 
makes ....n.M:, given 1he marke1 conditions. 



Of course, apriceisnOlfixedforeverandthereareanumber 

of times when a firm might reconsider the price it is charging for 

a product. In the following sections we consider different pricing 

strategies and approaches. 

~Mi®M 
Vertu Ti 

A luxwy handmade mobile phone was launched in the UK in 

2013 priced at more than ,U4000 (about $24000). The Venu Ti is 

a titanium-cased, sapphire crystal-screened Android smanphone 

Eachoneishandmadeandsignedbyasinglecraftsmanat 

thecompany'sfactoryinChurchCrookham.nearFleetin 

Hampshire. 

It is the latest high-end phone by the British company, 

formerly pan d Nokia, which was first in the news in 2002 when 

it offered a US OOO Nokia phone available in 18-earat gold, 

white gold and top-of-the-range platinum cases. Its specifications 

put it alongside most other smanphones on the market, with 

an eight megapixd rear camera with flash, a l.JMP from -facing 

camera and 64MB of irnernal memory.The company claims its 

J.7-inchsapphire crystalscreenis'virtuallyscratchprooPand 

tested to be four times stronger than O!her srnanphones against 

impacts. The company also claims its titanium case is around five 

times stronger than ocher smanphones 

Verru has expanded on its concierge service that was available 

on previous handsets through a special button. It would allow 

wealthy users to call their own personal operator and ask for 

anything from local information ro a table at the most exclusive 
restaurant in town. The 'Vertu key' on the new handset includes 

thisbutaddsa24nse1ViceincludingVenuCenaincy,which 

'helpsprotectthedevice,itsdataand.wherenecessary,the 

Questions 
1 Explainwhoyouthinkisthetargetmarketforthe 

2 Discussthefactorswhatwouldhaveinlluencedtheprice 

setforthenewVenu. [!OJ ----------------.... ~ 
Pricing strategies for new 
products 
When a product is first launched into a market, a firm has to 

decide what price ro charge. It has a number d q,tions: 

• Pcnctrntion pricing - this strategr uses a low price ro enter 

the market and gain market share. This makes sense if there are 

costadvantagcsfromproducingonalargescale. Forexample, 

11.SPricing . 

in some markets a high levd of investment is ra:iuired to set 

up,suchaswheninvestinginpremisesanda:iuipment. 

Once this investment has been carried out a firm may want to 

generate high levels of demand ro spread the costs over many 

units.Alowcntrypricemighchelpdothis. 

Penetration pricing is also beneficial if the market is price 

sensitive(priceelastic)inthatalowerpricewillgencrace 

significantlyhighersalesandincreaserevenue(seepage 116). 

e Prlceskimming- thisstrategrusesahighpriceroentera 

market. Even though the price is high. some people may stiU 

be eager to tr)' a new product. Once sales from this group of 

people have been exhausted, the price can be dropped to attract 

a new group d cuscomers. When this group is exhausted, the 

pricecanbecutagain.Apriceskimmingscrategyisapprc,:,riate 

ifthefirmcanpro1ectitsideaorinvernionsothat=mpetitors 

cannOlenterwithaeheaperversionintheearlyscages. 

Price skimming makes sense if the market is not particularly 

pricesensitive(Le.itispriceinelastic).sothatapricecut 
,vould generate a relativdy smaller increase in sales. This 

strategy is often used with new technology: the latest computer 

or computer accessory enters the market w ith a high price, 

whichthenfallsquiterapidlyayearorsolater. 

• Compctith-c pricing- some firms set their price at the same 

levelastheircompctitorsordeliberatelyundercuttheirrivals.The 

John LewisP:innershipclaimsitis'neverknowinglyundersold'. 

Es.sooperatesa'Prieewateh'romoni!orcompetitors'prices. 

SeveralretaUersofferto,.,fundthediffcreneeifyoucanfind 

asimilarproducrcheaperinanotherlocalstore.G:ompetilive 

pricing is -=when COflsumers can easily make a direct 

comparisorlbetweendiffcrentproducts. lberiseinirnemctu.sagc 

has made it easier for customers ro compare prices between 

firms. This puts more pressu"' on firms robe =mpetilive. 

• Price taking- price takers are firms thataccepi the price 

which dominaces in the market. A small independent electrical 

retailer,forexample,mayhaveroacceptthepricesetbythe 

major seller. Independent bookshops may have to follow the 

pricesofmajorbookstores. 

Figure11.10f'riciogstrategH's 

Penetrationpri< ing isapricing,tratpgyaimedatgainiogmarket 
shaneviaaloweotrypfice 

Priceskimming ocrnrs,.tie11ah>gh initialprice isset f0<aprodoct 
andthisis,educ:ed..,e,time 
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Byunderstandingthesepricingstrategiesrnanagerscandecide 
onthebestpricetosetwhenlaunchinganewproduct. 

Youneedtounder:standthemanydifferentfactorsthatcan 
influencethepriceofaprocluct,andthedifferentpricing 
strategiesandtactiousedbybusinesse1.Youneedto~able 
todiscussthefactorsthatdeterminethe right price in any 
situation. 
Tomakeabusine1smoreeffectivebusinessesneedto 
selectapric:ethatmakescU51omersfeelthattheyare 
receivingexcellentvalueformoney.Thepric:emustbe 
reviewedandchangedasmarketmnditionsandextemal 
factors change. 

11.6 Price elasticity of 
demand 

Everybusinessisinterestedinwhmaffectsdemandforits 
products and services. What is it that makes its sales go up, 

or down? W~l sales alter if it changes the price. or if incomes 
change?Whatisthescrengthdtherelationshipbecween,for 

example.priceandsales?Jfthepriceisouby!Opercent,will 
salesgoupby5percem,orSOpercent?Simnarly.ifavemge 

consumer income levels rise by 5 per cent. what impact wm this 
have on demand for the finn"s products? 

The relationship between changes in demand and changes in 

factors such as price and income is measured by the elasticity 
of demand. There are several types of elasticity but one of 

the most imponant to businesses is the p rlce d as tl d ty o f 
dem and . This measures the sensitivity of demand to a change 

inprice. Abusinesscanchangeitsprice,butbeforeitdocsso, 
it wiJJ want to know the possible impact on the demand for 

its products. 
Effectivernarketinginvolvesanunderstandingofwhat 

influencesdernandandhowsensitivedernandistodifferent 
factors. Thisrequiresanunderstandingofthecooceptof 

elasticity. 
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Why does the price elasticity of 
demand matter? 
By calculating the price elasticity of demand, a firm can identify 

howchangesinpricernayaffectthequantityditssalesand, 
therefore. revenue. This is important for its marketing planning. If. 

forexample,afirmisplanningapricecut. itwillwanttoestimate 
how much sales are likely to increase. This allows the business 

toensureithassufficientinventororcapacityto meetdernand. 
It may also have implications in terms of employing people. For 

example, the firm may need to hire a:tra people or get staff to 
work overtime to meet orders. The business will also want to 

calculate whether the price cut is worthwhile financially. W~l the 
pricecutleadtohigherprofits,ornot?Anunderstandingofprice 
elastkityshould.therefore,leadtobetterpricingdecisions. 

Calculating the price elasticity 
of demand 
The price elasticity of demand is measured by: 

Percentage change in quantity demanded 
Percentage change in price 

Demand is said to be 'price elastic' if the value of the price 

elasticityofdemandis greaterthan I , i.e. every! percent 
changeinpricebringsaboutamorethan 1 percent change in 

quantity demanded 
Forexample,ifdernandrisesby20percentwhentheprice 

is cut by 10 per cent, the price elasticity d demand wm equal 
+20/- 10 • - 2 

Thevalueof2showsthatforeveryl percent change in 

price.thequantitydernandedchangesby2percent,i.e.by 
twice as much. The negative sign simply shows that the price 

and quantity demanded move in differem directions. If price 
goes down, quantity demanded rises. and if price rises. quantity 

demanded falls. 
Demand is said to be 'price inelastic ' if the value of the price 

elasticityislessthanl,thatis, ifa lpercentchangeinprice 
leadstoalessthanlpercentchangeinquantitydemanded. 

Forexample, apricecutof!Opercent,leadingto anincrease 
in demand of only 5 per cent. will have a price elasticity of 

demand of +5 / - 10 • --0.5. 
The negative sign shows that as price goes down, quantity 

demanded rises (i.e. they move in opposite directions). The 

O.S(whichislessthan l)showsthateveryl percent change 

in price leads to a 0.5 per cent change in quantity demanded. 
Thismeansthatdernandisnotverysensitivetopricechanges 

(i .e. demand is price inelastic) 



Demand;. pnce elastic. Ouw,ti!y derrwldokl 
Thequ.,titydemanded ,nc,_ 

ch""9ft morelhen 
the price. 
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Flgur• 11 .11 Priceelasticaridpriceonebmcdema.nd 

1 The price elasticity of demand is --0.8. What happens to 
salesif theprioeinc:reasesby20per oent7 

2 The price elasticity of demand is -3 . What happens to sales 
ilthepriceincre~by20peroent1 

What determines the value of 
the price elasticity of demand? 

Availabil~yofeimilarproductl 

Typeofproducl 

---- Factoninfluencingprice 
elaeticiyol"demand 

Flgur• 11 .12 Factoo;;nflueocing the pfi<:eel,ntkityof 

"'="" 
l1>c price eluiciry of demand "ill bc- affce1ed by a numbtt of 
fae1cn, wch as: 
• n,c av:dbbility o f s ilnibr produc L~ If a consumer can 

switch easily from on.- produd 10 another. iu demand is 

likely lo bc- quite ocnsiti, -., 10 priae changes (I.e. dem,md 

wUJ be- price elastic). When buying an mergy-s:wing light 
bulb. for example. ffiOl!t customers do no( care what br.md 

they buy- faced with two types, tl>cy are likely 10 buy the 
cheaper one. Demand would therefore be price e la.51k. Many 

DMnand ;. IIOC• lnelastlc. 
The Ql*lti!y dernrded 

ct.igeelessth11n 
thep,ic9. 

->%~1---~ 

11.6Priceelasticifyofdemand I 

j+0.5'14 

busineMCS ancmpt to differentiate their products so that 
consumers do not &witch IO competiton' offering& (Le. the 
finns try to make demand for their pr<Xlucu prlcc inelastic). 

Coa.-O::>l.a,forexample,ha.,;w0£kedhardrodistinguish 
iuproducufromod1errob.drinks.Coa...colahopestha1 

rda.tively few coruuimn will swirch br:rnds even if its price ii 
higher. Soxce!Sful brandingsbould,thettforc. reduce the price 

elasticity of demand and make demand price inclaMic. 
• Time In the .then term. CU.51orners :are often lor,,J to their 

existingprovider(fotcx:imple, theircreditc:ird company,UK'ir 
bank or their insurJnce company). Thi5 m3y be- because tht.-y 

c:rn~ be- bothered to look for altemative5 or becau&e tht.'Y think 
th3tchanginglsn'tworthitintheshorttennas conditioru 

might changeagainand ..o anyadvantage acornpc.-itor h:ts 
maybe temporary. How=er, overtime, if cuS(OmCrs foci 1hey 

a..,gcnil18abaddcal.lhiswillacta.saninc;er,tivc 1oswitch. 
1lq abo hllve more time 10 explon, their <>pfiom. This mcaru, 

demand will become mo.c pria sensiti...., (i.e. mo.c pria 
cla.stic)overtime 

• The 1ypc o f produc t When buying convenience products. 
8uch as mil k. purch3Ser~ tend 10 go IO the nearest 8hop. 

Consumers do no: s~ much money on c:ich ltcm and 
arenottooconcernedabout prire. Demand for thistypeol 

product is likdyto bcprireinelastk.Jncomparison,5hopping 
gcxxls&uchasdothesarclikelytobemuchmoresensitlvcto 
price (Le. more price da.51k): this is because cUS(omcrs spend 
time comparing their options. 

• n.., proport ion of income spent o n the prnduc t If you 

5pend onlyasmall proportionofyourincomeona product 
)Qllmayno1bcvcryllffi.Siti....,to~chango,becauscthey 

will Mvc a limiled impact on your .spending. Hov,"('V('f. if you 
5pendahighproponiooofyourincomconsomcthing (such 

as hou.!i03) then a given perom1::1.w mange will hllve a more 
noticeable effcel and demand is likely to be more price sensitive. 

• lkm:,.nd for Lhc h ~ nd ,·crsus demand for th" produc t 
Dcm3nd for petrol is likely to be very price inclastk - most 
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consumers would find it difficult or inconveniem to do without Imagine that a firm sells 10000 u n its at S5; its tOl:31 revenue 

their cars. However, demand for one company's petrol is likely is 5>< 10000 - S500(X). lfthepriceis increased to$6and sales 

to be more price elastic than demand for petrol in general, as fall to 9000, the new toi:al revenue will be $6 x 9000 - $54000. 

it is fairly easy to switch to anOOler petrol company. Demand A 20 per cent price increase cuts sales by only 10 per cent and 

foraparticularbrandisthereforelikelytobemoreprice 

elasticthan demandforthewhaleproductcategory. 

Price elasticity, total revenue 
and profits 
A price cut and price elastic 
demand 
If demand for a produce is price elastic, a business can increase 

itsrevenuebyloweringtheprice.Althoughiteamslessforeach 

item, its overall income increases because it is selling so many 

more products. 

Imagine that a firm sells 100(X) units a t $5; its total rc..cnuc 

is5x 10000 • $50000.lfthepriceiscuttoS4andsalesjumpto 

15000thenewtotal revenuewillbe$4X15000 - $6o(l(X).A20 

percentpricecutincreasessalesby50percentandrevenue 

Whetherth"s ·ncrease· revenue also means an ·ncrease·n 

profit depends on what happens to the costs when the firm 

producesandsellsmore. lf,forexample,afirmhastoincrease 

capacity,iemayincursignificantacklitionalexpensesandso, 

although it is earning more. profits may fall . On the other hand, 

ifrevenueincreasesmorethanco.sts,prolitswillrise. 

A price cut and price inelastic 
demand 
If demand for a produce is price inelas tic, the revenue will fall 

whenthepriceiscut. Thisisbeaiusetheincreaseinsalesisnot 

bigenoughtocompensateforthefactthateachitemisselling 

for less. 

lmaginethatafirmsells10000unitsat $S;itsto!alrevenueis 

5>< 10000 • $50000.lfthepriceiscuttoS4 and sales increase 

to 11000thenewtocalrevenuewillbe$4x 11000 • $44000. 

A 20percent price cut increases sales by only 10 percent and 

In this situation, when demand is price inelas1ic the business 

could earn more by putting the price up. Although it would lose 

some customers, the fact that it is charging more per unit means 

itsoverallincomewillincrease. 
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Table 11.3 Summarytable: pfic:eelasbcityand!l'vemie 

Price ine last ic Revenue decreases 

I' .. .... I Revenuedeaeasl"i 

,~'""'~"~ 
demand 

Price elasticity of demand 

Table 11.4 Priceelashcityofdemar,d 

Toothpicks 

Tobac:coproducts.shortnm 

Legalse,vices.shortrun 

Taxi.sho,t run 

Ca,s.k,ogrun 

Approximate ly unitary e lastic 

Housing.<M'ner-occupied.longrun 

Foreigntr;wel.longrun 

Airline travel.k,ogrun 

F,l'Shgreen peas 

Ca ,s.shortrun 

Ertirn.tltdpriceelasticityof , ..... 

Sourcl"i: 8ohi {1981); Cheng. and Capps Jr (1 988): Gwartney, and Stmup 
(1997):HouthaKke,.ardTaylor(1970);US0epa rtmentolA9riculture 



11.6Priceelasticifyofdemand . 

Questions 
1 Explainwhatismeantbyapriceelasticandaprice 

inelastic demand. [61 Thepriceelaiticityofdemandis-0.2 

The price is $200and s.ales are SOO units. The price increases 2 DiscussthesignificaoceofthefindingsinTable 11.4 
for marketing managers. [151 bylOpercent ---------o 
Students'understandingofelasticityisoftenimpreciseandw 
whensomeonehasactuallygraspedthecooc:eptac:curatelyit 
standsoutfromtheotherscriptslltisworthlearningelasticity 
carefully. 
Think about your wording - a price inelastic demand meam 
thattherelativechangeinthequantitydemandedisless 
thanthechangeinprice. ltdoesnotmeanthatthereisno 
changeatall.Rememberthatelasticitymearnreschangein 
thequantitydemandedrelativetochangesinothervariables 

Elasticity of air travel demand 

The price da.sticity of air travel demand varies according to the 

coverage and location of the market in which prices are changed 
and the importance of the air travel price within the overall cost 

The estimate for the price elasticity of demand for a panicular 

rourewasfoundto be-1.4onaverage,whereastheprice 
elasticity of demand for flights from any airport in one country to 

anotherwere-0.8. 
Air travel price elasticities on short-haul routes were higher 

than on long-haul routes. This largely rdlects the greater 
opportunity for substitution on short-haul routes (e.g. travellers 

can switch to rail or car in response to air travel price 
increases). 

Questions 

1 Whatistheeffectons.ales? 
2 Whatwastheoriginaltotalrevenue? 
3 What is the new total revenue? 

Thepriceelaiticityofdemandis-2.5 

The price is $200and s.ales are SOO units. The price increases 
bylOpercent 

4 Whatistheeffectons.ales7 
5 What was the original total revenue? 
6 What is the new total revenue? 

Problems with the price 
elasticity of demand concept 
It is imJXX1ant to remember tha! the value of price elasticity of 
demand at any moment is an estimate (you wUJ never know 

exactly how sensitive demand is to price until you actually 
change the price and see what happens). Therefore, a specific 

value of price elasticity of demand needs to be treated with some 
caution. This is especially true because markets k=p changing 

and this v.ill affect the price elasticity of demand. New products, 
changes in consumer tastes, developments in distribution and 

competitors ' marketing campaigns will all affect the demand for 
a product. This can make it difficuh to know =aaly what caused 

achangeinsalesfollowingapricechange. Was it the price 
change? Or was it government policies. or consumer confidence? 

Whileitmayappearthatapricecutofl percent increased sales 
by2percent,suggestingapriceelasticity of -2,inrealitythe 
sales may have gone up for completdy different reasons 

Havingsaidthis,withexperience, byaskingexpertsorby 
analysingtheresultsfromatestmarket, managers are likely to 

have some idea of approximately how sensitive demand is to 
priceandmayfeelconfidenttobasepricingdecisionsonthis. 

Even if they do not know the exact value, an understanding of 
whetherdemandispriceelasticorinelasticisusefulwhenit 

comestoseningandchangingprices 

1 Explain why demand for short-haul flights was more price 
elasticthandemandforlong-haulflights. 

2 Discussthesignificaoceofthefindingsaboveforthe 
pricing of fights on a particular route. 

'" Price discrimination 
[!OJ You will sometimes find that demand conditions for the same 

---------o produa ran vary. For example, demand for pubic transpon 
around 8a.m. is very heavy, 3S people want to get to work for 
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9a.m. SimOarly. demand is bu"Y lxfw<'Cfl 5p.m. and 6p.m.. as 
people want to ge1 horn... Demand is lcs., heavy at odw,r times of 
day. If a busioeM a m identify differeru derrnmd condi1ions ii may 
wanttochangeth<-priccinthedifferentmarkcts. 

The demand for transport before 9:,.m. and between Sp.m 
and6p.m.islikelytobepriceinelasticitisnotsemitiveto 
price because people have to get to and from work. At these 

timesatransportbusinessmayincr~pricetoincrease 
revenue. At o!her times of day demand may be more pria, 

elastic(l,e.semi1ivemprice)bec:rnsetherelsno11hesame 
pressure on people to travel; they can always delay tht,ir journey 

or noc go at all. To raise n,venue at these times the business 
may decrease price. 

The result is that you pay diffettnl prices for the same journey 
at different times of day. This is known as 'price discrimin.:uion·. 

Pricediscriminationmayoccurwhenllrmsehargedifferent 
prices: 

• at different times of day, for example. taxi fares may be higher 
aftermldnight 

• to different age groups. for example, lower fares on the bus 
for children and pensioners 

• to diffm.'rll cwtomer groups, for example, dlscounts for mmibmi. 

11.7 Promotion methods 

A bwlness has 10 communicate the benefits of it/I products to 
its customers. It has to let them know the prodl.lCI exi151s. what it 

does and why tlK<y should buy it. ln this section we examine the 
importance of the promotional mix in markcting. Managing the 

way1ha1abusinesscornmunicateswithit11eustomersaboutilS 
products is vital toil'I sucrcss. 

What is promotion? 
Thepromo1iondaproductimclvescornmunicatingabou1 
it to elti5ting or potential c.·uswmers. T1lC$C messages may be 
intended to: 

• inform eustomeff (e.g. td! them aboo.it modifications 10 the 

product. promotional dfers or new releases) 
• persuadethem(e.g.highlightingyoorproduct'sbenefits 

compared with the competitors) 

• rcassurebuyerstheydidtherightthingbybuyingthe 

productin1hefirstpla<T. 

The promotional mix 
The promo tion:i l mix refers 10 tht, combination cl way,, in 

which a bwincs6c:an cornmunk:ite wilh its customers. Tl>e 
choiceofpromo1ion.:IJ mixinfl~theeffediveneMd 

thewayinwhichthebusinessiscornmuniC'Jting:thisintum 
infiueocesthecffectiveriessofthellrm"smarkcting. 
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Figurt11.13 Thepromottorvlrro 

Tl>e elements of the promotional mix include the following. 

Advertising 
Advertising is a paid for means of communicatioo, Advertising 
isoftenusedasalong-termstrategytobuildbrandloyalty. 

There arc, of COl.lrse, many dilferenr media awil:ible ln 1emu 
ofadverti.ting,,uchasnew,;papers, radio,televisionand 

billboards. 1'-bnagen mwt determine the most :ippropriate 
media 10 u,e, This depends on the resource,, available, 

1he1argetgroupandtheirlifestyles,1helikdyu.Jes(which 
inlluence.s how much c:an be spent) and the nature of the 

product. MaH--market products such as can may be able to 
justifytelevisionadvenWng,forexample, whereas a local 

decorator may advertise in shop windows or the Yellow 
Pages. The difficulty with advertising is that many consumers 

are bombarded by different adverts and so getting a message 
throughto)'Ollftargetgroup thattheyacruallypayancntioo 

toconbedifficult.Withthegrowthofdigitaltelevlslonand 
radio, as well as the internet. the volu~ of mca:iges aimed 
atcoruumersisincreasingallthetimeandthiscanrcducethe 
effectivenessof.someadveni.ting. Advertisers therefore h:1,-e to 

think c:arcfully about "'hat mes.1ages to deliver, what media to 
useandwhentoadvertise. 

Having s:iidlhis.advertisingcanbeveryeffective, for 
example.hcavylnvesunentinadvertisingbuilttheMagnCf's 
eiderbrnndsowellthat-"llcsin20J6ro.seby225percentl 



Effectiveadvettisingtargetsthecustomercomeffectivelyand 

communicates the key messages successfully. 

Sales promotions 
Salespromotionsareattemp1stoboostsalesusingtechniques 

such as promotional dfers, competitions and price cuts. Offers 

can include 10percent=crafreeand'buyone.getonefree' 

(called "BCX,OF'). Sales promotions may be used as a means 

of boosting sales in the shon term. When undertaking a 

promotional campaign a firm must consider: 

e Whatwillit cost? 

• What will it do to the brand image? 

• To what extent wm the offer be effective (e.g. the type of offer 

you would give as a sportswear ccmpany is different from a 

wine or perfume business)? 

• Whatisthelikelrimpactot1sales? 

Personal selling 
Personalsellingisbasedonface-ro-facecontactwithcustomers 

This may be used by manufacturers to get distributors to take 

theirproductsorinindu.strialmarketsandtheservicesector. 

where the producer dten deals directly with the customer. 

Financial services, such as pensions, inslll"ance and mortgages, 

areoftensoldinthisway.Similarly,thesaleofproduets,such 

asphotocopiers,oftentakesplacethroughasalesforce.lfa 

producr is sold in low volumes, is technical and complex and 

needstobeexplainedtocustomers,thenasalesforreislikely 

to be an effective promotional method. The sales team can be 

absolutely essential in some markets. For example. manufacrurers 

mustworkthroughtheretailers;themanufacrurers"companies· 

salesteamscompeteveryaggressivelytogettheirproducts 

displayed in the best way to get their promotiot1s highlighted in 

the stores. 

Public relations (PR) 
Publicrelationsacrivitiesinvolvecomacr withthentediaand 

the various groups that the firm deals with. It attempt, to 

sendoutpanicularmessagesaboutthefirmoritsproducrs. 

Whereas with advenising you pay for an advert to be run in 

themedia,withpublicrelationsyou arecreatingastoryor 

event to amacr attention that you do not have to pay for. Public 

relatiorumightinvolvepressreleasestothemedia,handling 

customer complaints and organising events to promote panicular 

messages. 

Sponsorship is a common form of public relations acriviry. 

Abu.sinesswillsponsor3flindividualoreventtoraiseitsprofile. 

You wm often find matCJr sports competitiot1s are sponsored 
bybusittesses. In 2012. for example, Oielsea fOO(bal[ dub 

renewed its shin sponsorship tie-up with Samsung, in a deal 

said to be wonh about 5.18 million a season. Manchester Uniced 

and US car giant General Motors have a deal wonh $559 mUlion 

<J.3'19milHott)thacwilllastforsevenyearsfrom2014. 

11.7 Promotion methods • 

Richard Branson and the Virgin 
brand 

Figure 11.14 R,chaidB,anscn 

RichardBransonwasbornin 1950andeducatedatS!oweSchool. 

He went into business aged 16, publishing Studet1t magazine. As 

a young entrepreneur ii was clear he had a real Oair for publicity. 

Having originally founded V,rgin as a mail-order record ccmpany 

he later opened his first store in London"s Oxford Street. The 

Virgin Records music label was formed in 1972. Mike Oldfield's 

Tubu/ar&l/s.recordedinVirgin"sfirstrecordingstudio - an 

Oxfordshirebam - andreleasedin1973.wasabest-seUer.When 

punk rock came along, Virgin signed the Sex Pistols, even though 

other~ companies refused to touch them. This proved to be 

a marketing success . Many other stars were signed up including 

Genesis. Peter Gabriel, Simple Minds and The Rolling Stones, 

making Virgin Records a matCJr player in the internaTional music 

business. Sincethen,theVirginbrandhasbeenexpandedintoair 

and rail cravel, mobile phones, finance, weddings, wines, retail, 

drinks, hotels and grmnasiums. It now has around 20) companies 

in over 30 countries, employing more than 25(()() people. 

OnedBranson"s5trength.shasbeenhisabilicytogetfree 

publicityforthebusiness. Hehashadhispicturetakeninawedding 

dress,aswellaswi!h.PamelaAnderson.wi!h.Diana.Princes.sd 

Wales and Nelson Mandela. In 1~5. Sir Richard set out from New 

YorktobeattherecordforcrossingtheAllanticbyboat,butbarely 

100 miles (16o km) from home the boat hit scxn.e floating driftwood 
andsank.ln2004,hesettherecordforthefasre.stcl06Singofthe 

FnglishOiannelbyanamphibiousvehicletomarkthetwentieth 

annivers:ny of Virgin Atlantic. Branson's latest venture is space travel! 

Scu,ce: Adaptedfmm Mws.bbc:.cc.uk 

Questions 
1 ExplaintwokeyfeatlU"esoftheVirginbrand. [61 
2 DiocussotherproductsthatyouthinktheVirginbrand 

couldextendto.JustifyyOlU"choices. (!OJ 

----------------0 
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Direct mail 
lrus type of promolion involves .tendiog m:i.ibhots m cusmmer5. 
Wl1hi~ingly90phistica1eddatabaK'infonn.uion,theK'c:1.n 

bec:uefullywgeted. 

Branding 
lni,omerrwil.cubnndiogiaveryimpoflaru. By building a 
brand , bu,,incsses hope 10 make cwtorncni more loyal This m:i.y 

allow them m charge more for items, by making d=iand price 
inclastic.J1m:1.yal.90m:1.kei1easlc!"1ointroducc1>eWproducts 

undc,- lhc ,..me brand name as cu~ornen m:i.y fed tt'assu""'1 and 
be more williog 10 try !hem. lf CU51on>cn rccogniK' a bnnd !hey 
canassociatewi!hallofit.sV'J)ucsandthi5initselfcanprovidc 
ahn>efi1-peoplcmayfoclmorcsccurcdrivlnga\olvo,more 
fashionable using an Apple Mac and smarter wearing Prada. 
Increasingly, !lOffie people want to identify with a brand and the 

lifestyle that is associated with it. BrJnd loyalty i& very imponant 
becauseitiseasierandcheapeJforabusinc .. msdlmoretoan 

existiog cu,wmcr !han it is to gencrJle a new customer. 
Howcver,abrondhastobeprotcctedandmanager5 haveto 

be careful !hat it does not become ~ssociated with !he wrong 

things. For example, in 2010 Toyota had to recall millions of 
car5 due IO a br.ike problem whkh dam:igcd the company's 

repu1:11ion for quality. 

Best global brands 

Table11.5 0e,stglob.ilbrilnds 

Counlry Es1ln11tedworth2012Sm 

Appo 

Goog• 

Microsoft 
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Questions 
1 °'°°""'onc,oflhcbrancbinT:iblel l.Sandcxplainwh:i.1you 

think:.rc1Mbnnd values(i.e. wh:ttdocsdicl:nnd$1and f<r).161 
2 Di.scus.tthebericfiuroabusinessofhavingastrongbrand. [IOI 

------------------() 
Merchandising 
This includes l1Wlg !he name cla produa on a rangeofolhtt 
ifems. Bands will sell CDs bu1 also T -,1hlrt1S, po111ers. mug&, toys 

and so on. The, br.,nd is being cx1ended via merchandising. 

Merchandising also includes 1he various methods u-"!d to 
p[Offi()(C in--..wrc, oales, such as point-of-purchuc- &&plays (POP,). 

The Sw:itch Group manufactures and K'lb finished watches, 

jewellery, watch movemcms and componcnu. IU brands indudc: 
TIS&ll ,Sw:itch,flikflak,Blamian, llrecqUC"l,Omega,Radoand 

Calvin Klein. The.,._,brands 1arget diffc.,-entgroup, and have 

diffc.,-=1priccpoinu. 

Figure11.15 Swiltch " .itchei 

Questions 
1 Explain what is mc-Jnt by segmentation. [61 
2 Discussthc,po,,,iblere:.uonswhyafinnsuch:uSwatch 

operateswi!hdifferentbrJndnamcs. (IOI 

------------------() Each of the, different rTIClhods of pra110tion has iu own 

advantages and &sadvamagcs. as &hown in Table 11.6. For 
example, pttoonal .Idling is obviously qul!c- labour iniemive and 

therefore cxpnUh'e, bu1 the firm gets immediate fcedh;,d: from 



M.dlodofpromotlon Adv•ntagn ~-Adwrtising e Wideco ..... ag,e e C¥1bee,;,emiw, 

e Controlof the e.g. TV~1ing 

-"" e Can beu..ed 
to buiklb,and 

loyaity 

Public relations e Canbe e (;,nnotcontrolthe 
relativ.!ychup W,t,/them11yis 

CO'Rfedbythernedia 

Oiled~ • RPlative!yche.ap e Mayno!~t~ 

S;,lespromo!ions e CanenU'iuin • Often short.term 
andinten,rtthe "'= e C¥1encOUfag,ebrand 

switching 

Peiwn;,lselling e Tw~~ e Canbeex;,emiw 
e Canonlyre;,ch a 

lim iteodnumbE'l'of 

Branchng e Canen~le e Br;,nds~gl't 
higher pricing dirn;,ged(for 

e Can laurdi example.thn:ugh 

oth.rprcdu::ts poorqu.Jl;ty)¥1dthis 

building on affects;,nyprodum 
brand loyalty ......... 

Men:llinclising e Canmake • There wi~ be a cost 
the shopping imolwdinprowling --· displaysinU'rm1of 
bette, through both money and time 

the displays 
• M~encou,q 

pun:ha...,ol 

item1thatwue 
not originally 
intmded 
Orr1,I.Hbuys) 

~!!if* ~ 
Red Bull is an 'enngy drink' that originated in Thailand and i• 

sold to oombat menm.J and physical fatigue. The marketing d 
the product has be= high!)· .successful and includes a numbtt of 

unusl.Wpromo1ionailmethods. Forc:umple: 

• Selcc:ted studcnu (studenu att" a key market) are given free 

a&CS of Red Bull if tbey throw a pany; or hers are given a 
ar with a modd Red Bull on the top 10 drive around and be 
noticed by orhcr.s. This is known as 'vir:d marketing'. It rdic,r 

on a fe"' key trenclseuers spreading the word abou t a product 

and leading to otl,er, warning to be associated with it 

11 .7Promotioomethods . 

• Salestearnaidentifykcybar,ianddub&andpromoceheavily 
via me«:handlSC such as br:anded cookH and POP dispbys. 

• Heavy inVC!lillClll in lnnd building indudins promorlng the 
slogan 'Red Bull gives you vdngs' . 

• Red Bull sponsors many extreme sports events indudlng cliff 
diving, BMX and skiing. Red Bull also •ponson 1he Red Bull 
Flugtag ('night day' in Gennan), a competition where entrants 

launch them,clves off a 30-foor (9,-mroe) ramp in homemade 
•flying machines' into a body of water. 

• Jnrecemye:irsmainsm:am advertislngsuchastelevisionhas 

alsobc=used. 

Questions 
1 Explain the reasom why a business might d >006e to 

,pon.soranevent. 161 
2 Discuss other types of events you think it would nuke 

.senseforRcdBulltosponsor. Explainyour..,leciion [!OJ 

----------------~ 
Choosing the promotional mix 
Butines6duteaoombin:11ionofprornotional methods to 

communicate 10 pocential cwtomers about their products. 
The oompo,5ition of the promotional mix depends on 

numerous factOl"S: 

• The natun: of the p rod ue t Consumer durable products, 

such as televi,ions and washing machines, are likely to be 
advcni5Cdto the final customer. Firmsusuallyu.seasales 

team to deal whit wholesalers and retailers but use advcnising 
to get customers to demand the product in the stores. By 

raising awareness of the brand, customer• will recognise 
it when they go to buy a product. Similarly, comPQnies 

producing shampoos and household d eanem dten advenise 
on television. Bycornp:uison,.ulesofheavyconstruction 

equir:m,,nt are uswlly made direct to the eu.storner and rely on 
the !iales force. lhere are relativdy few C'U'lllomt"l'S in this cue, 
the product is expensive and sold in low volumes and thCf't' 
are many 1echnb! dcu il• th.11 need to be explained. A sales 

force iJ likely to be much more effective than, say, an adven 

• The m:irk<.11n.i; c:r< p,e ndim re budget Inevitably, the budgl'I 
acrs as a constraint on all firms' ptom(){ional activitlc,r because 

it limit, the amount of money available to •pend in this area 
Faced ,,:ith asmallmarketingbudget,for example,afirm 

c:annor even consider ielevi.sion advertising and m:, y have lo 
rely on local newsp<>per advertising ins!ead. 

• T he a, '.llbhle o ptio ns Teehnologkal lkvelopmcms are 
creating new possbilitie5, such as inlemct advertising and tc:xt 

advertising. Legaldiangesalsoinflueneewhaot ispoMible,for 
example , what pro:lucts can be advermed and how Chey can 
promote themselves. For c:umple, there are strong r~rictloru 

ontheprornotionalofalcoholandtoba.CTI>. 
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Improvements in the promotional mix may: 
• reducecostsasdr.aperway,,dcomrnunicati113areadoptal 

• boo5tsalesasbfflerwaysof comrnunicuingareuiedto 
conununicate more dfn.-tivcly and to more people. 

You need to be able to under.;tand the different message,; a 
busir.essmightbetryingtocommunicatetodifferent9roups 
suchasinvestorsandainsumer.;. 
Youalsoneedtounder..tandthedilferenteJementsofthe 
promotional mix and how these will be changed for different 
productsanddilferentsituations.Thinkaboutwhether 
some methods are more appropriate than others for specific 
products. Do not assume advertising is ilwi!/'IS the answer -
there are many other ways of communicating that may be 
more effective !Of some products. 
To make its promotion more effect~. a business might alter 
the total amount spent on it or review the promotional mix. 
As rustomers' habits change, the mill. might need to be altered 
aswell(e.g.switJ:hingtomoreinternetadYertising). 

Above the line and below the 
line promotion 
Above the line promo(iOfl refers IO mainsmeam advertising 

such as televisiOfl and postns. Below the line promotion 
refers to Olher promo1:ional acrlvi1ies such as free gifu, 
discounts and special offers. Advtttising is sometimes said to 

'pull' customcr11 into a .shop or onlinc !tore and below the line 
promolion acrivitics :m, sometimc,s Hid 10 then 'push" you 

imo buying. For eumple, you see an advert 1ha1 make,, you 
aware of a brand; then a Spc,<Cial offer inside the shop makes 

you buy. 

Types of packaging 
Padcag.i ng can be an impc,n:an! demem of the markeriog mix, 
so mud! eo that many~ include i1 as a ,eparate 'P' along 
withprlcc.promoti,onandtheO!hers(sccpagcslQS-06). 

Alterruotivdy ii nn be included as pan d the 'product' 

Padcagingisimportaru: 
• to proleel the prodoct from dama8'-' in transport or ln $lore 
• tohelppromotetheproduct. forc,xample,ifit isattr2crivcin 

""'"' • mprovideinformaticorothecusiomer. 
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11.8 Channels of 
distribution (place) 

The distribution of a good or service refer& to the way In whkh 

the owneuhip d It passes from the producer to the eomumer. In 
sane c.i.k:S. the producr goc,s dirn.i:ly to the end customer from 

the produeer: for example,. Dell Computers supplies eome d It, 

eus1omen1 direel. without intermc,diaries. as docs Avon cosmc,(i<;s 

ServkessuchasinsutaOC'C'.healthcarc,andcdueationtendtobe 
provideddirealytotheendeus1omers. 

lnothcr ea.ses,producer,,useintermediarie$; ITIOlil 
produeen of electrical goods, such as Sony and Phillips. hav,e 

intttmediane!lbetwcenil>eproducerandthefinal seller.These 

intermediaries include 
• retailers (&uchas Walmart), whieharethefinalstageln the 

distribution chain. ManygoodsaresoldthroughrctailersrJther 

thandireatothecusromer. 
• wholesalers. These buy products in bulk from producers 

and sdl these on IO retailer&, who then a.ell direct to the filul 

COl1.5Umer. Rct:iilenusewholesalersbc,ea!J5Ctheycderarange 

ofproduclsandi1iscasittthandeaJinadirec!lywiththcm 
than with many diffaeru individual manufacturers. 

Tu.. di1tribu1ion channel describes 00\V th~ """'1fflhip of ii prodvct 
moveslromtl\eproducer totf>ecustome,. 

Thl' di1tributlonoutlet iswheretl\epmductisactui1llysold,e.9.the 

'"°' 
lbe different dlsu·lbutlo n ch annels ean be clcscribed In terms 
of the number of levels involved in the proce511: 

One-levelc:holm9toneint...,,&diary 

l• ... ~-1c::>1 - 1c::>1-1 

Figu .. 11 .16 D,m,buuondwviek 

• Ina zero.level channel the good or snvice rw,sc& directly from 

producertoconsumttw~tanyintermedwies.forexample, 
denli6ta.accountamsandplumbershavc,zero.levelchannels 

• A one-level channel has"°" intenncdiary. Fore,:ample, ~ 

retailer buys the product from the manufacturer and &ells it to 



• A two-level channel has two intermediaries. For example, a 

wholeS3ler buys the product from the manufacturer and sells it 

ontoremilers,whoselltothefinalcustomers. 

The distribution strategy will vary considerably frcm product to 

product. Jn the case of milk. newspapers and chewing gum, for 

example,theaimisusuallytogenerateaswideadistribution 

as possible. Thesetypesof goodsarecalledconvenienreitems 

because consumers are nOI willing to travel far to buy them 

- theyneedthemtobeeasilyaccessible. lnorderto gettoas 

broad a market as possible, several intermediaries may be used. 

With products such as personal computers, vacuum cleaners, 

microwaves, and so on, consumers usually want to compare the 

featuresandprires ofdifferentbrands. Manufacrurersofthese 

products need to get them distributed to cenain stores where 

customers expect to go to find them. These shopping goods do 

nOlneedtobedistributedtoasmanyoutletsasconvenience 

items, but the firm may have to fight hard to get intermediaries 

tostockthem.Alth01JghwiththegrowthofonHneshopping 

manufacturers do sell directly to customers, many sales are still 

through retailers. 

Moreexclusive(orspeciality)products,suchas Rolex, 

Porsche, Bang & Olufsen and Bose have even fewer outlets, 

but the nature o f these outlets is very imponam. They must 

reinforcethenatureofthebrandandsoagreatdeal of 

time is spent ensuring they are well maintained and suitably 

exclusive. Jn some cases. the manufacturer owns the outlet to 

11 .8Channelsofdistribution(place) . 

the way they are marketed. The new owner ran change the 

price, the way it is described rdative to its competitors and 

wh'"1"eitisdisplayedinthemarket.O:incernovertheimpact 

of such decisions on the brand may mean that a producer 

decides to sell directly or only via its own outlets. 

• Coe<lSltmaybecheapertoseUaproductdirecttothe 

customer. If the product goes through various imermediaries, 

all of whom add on their own profit margin, the final price 

willprobablybehigherthanifthebusinesssolddirectto 

O:impanies such as Amazon.com, Direct line and lastminute. 

corn have turned the distribution of their services into a 

matCJr competitive weapon. By distributing directly to the 
customer, tht,,y have cut their own costs (enabling them to 

offer better value) and provide a more convenient service 

for customers. You can now order your weekly shopping, 

buy your books, check your bank accoum and book your 

holiday from home. The internet allows many firms (even 
very small firms) to deal directly with their customers on a 

global basis. 

Choo.singtherightdistributionchannelisanimportam(and 

often underestimated) pan of the marketing mix. It ran have 

a big impact on the success of the business in terms of factors 

e marketcoverage 

ensure it presents its products in a way that is appropriate to • control over the way the product is prcmO!ed and marketed 

the brand 
Products that aresoldtocxherbusinesses(i.e. business-to

businessmarketing)ratherthanthefinalconsumerarecalled 

p roducer or industrial good .. (rather than consumer goods) 

These tend to be distributed directly. This might include 

machinery, office equipmem and specialised computer software. 

Choosing a distribution channel 
Thechoiceofdistributionchannel will depend on factors 

such as: 

• Acccso. to m arkcL~ If the mrget number of customers is 

relatively small (e.g. you are targeting a few large companies) 

then it may be possible to distribute directly. If, however, you 
haveama,s-marketconsumerproduct,itisnotrealisticto 

try to distribute individually to all your customers - you will 

want to use intermediaries to hdp get your products to the 

market. HeinzcouldnOldistributeitsbakedbeanstoevery 

individual household in the UK: it has to sell via wholesalers 

• TI1c d esired dcgn.'<-" o f con trol If a producer sells its 

productstoO!herinterrnediariesthenithandsovercomrolof 

Getting the right distribution 
outlet 
Ofcourse,thenatureofthedistributionoudetitselfcan 

have an impact o n the buying experience. The layout of the 

stores,thedecor,theavailabilityofstaffandchangingrooms, 

thein-storedisplaysallleaveanimpressionandinfluence 

your view of a product. This is particularly important for 

speciality items such as luxury cars, jewellery or sophisticated 

technology. Visit a Mercedes dealership, a Gucci outlet or an 

Apple store and you immediately get a sense of the brand 

values. 

lfproducersofsuchproductsaresellingthroughstores 

(theirs or anyone else's) the store dc~ign and the way their 

products are displayed is vety important. !KEA, the Swedish 

furniture retailer, isrenownedforitshighlyeffectivestore 

de~ign. Its stores are very large and are placed out of town. 

This makes it cheaper for the company to offer a large number 

of parking spaces. Thestoresarerelativelyeasytogettofor 

car drivers. which is imponam because the items bought are 

often big and bulky. Once customers get there. the stores are 

de~igned in such a way that they have to walk through all the 

displays to get to the tills - you cannot nip in and buy one 

thing. This tends to mean that customers buy more than they 

had planned. 
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~MiMM 
Dell Computers 

Figu,..11.17 MKh.oe!De11 

Michael Dcll re>'Olu1ionisoed the ptt.101Ul compute,r inciu,s,:ry by 

ml.uing OU! in!CfTI)e,di:uics and selling dircctly to the CUSlomn. 

He also innov:ued the ""'-Y PCs were produoed by developing 
a procc.t.!1 to ma.u-produce individual made-to-ofder computers. 

Customers fflect from a \o"llriety d op!ioo• <Vhat type of monitor, 
what memo,y, what base unit and "° on they require. These arc 

selecced and then the computer you 'buih" i5 produced for you. 
You can make these chokes and or<kr your computer online 

withouthavingto•fl"'aktoanyone 
Mlchael Odl wa. in born February 1965 and staned hi• 

lxulnea in hia UniVttSiry of Texa• room in 1984 with just 
$1000 and an idea m provide afford:ible peD011al computer.; 

to college 5tuderm,. He went on to become Chairm.in and 
Chief F.xecutive of a company with a nei worth of more than 
$)()billion. 

Michael Dell is the author of Direct from De/J: Stmlt'8ies Thal 

Revolmkm/Zeff a., Industry. The book includes the story about 
hi5rlse101he topandalsohisbusineuphil050phy. 
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Quflions 
1 Explainrwobenefitsdsellingonline [61 
2 Discus.sthepossiblercaMlfls whyDel!changeditswategy 

in nxent years and s1:med !O sell its producu through 
retailen aswcllasonline. (101 

------------------0 
In supermarkets.all kindsofrn:hniquesarcusedtomakcyou 
buy-· 
• 1be width of the aislca and the musk being played affect5 the 

speedthatyouwalkaroundthcsrore. 

• You will usually be greeted by the frc,J, fruit dispbys when 
youwalkin:thiscreatesanimpttsskninyourmindthataU 
theirproduruarefresh. 

• n.c aroma in the store i., likely to be fresh bread (many now 
have b<ikeriesonsite but even if they do not they can create 
the smell of fresh bread): thi5 tends to create po11itlve. wann 
feelingswhhlnus. 

• You will usuallyenteronthelefr-hand sideofa store because 
we tend to like to w-~lk in and rum right. 

• lbe b<isk items sueh as bread and milk will uswlly be at 
thc,b.tckof the store so that you have1opas.smanyoihcr 

itCftUI 10 find them and hopefully buy othtt things along 
theWlly. 

• Key itc,ms on promo!ion will be placed in display bins at the 
end of aisles .90 you !ltt them when you rum, or by the !ills: 

lhe-se are to prompt impulse items. 
• Complementary items .such as oofr drink.. aOO crisps will 

usually be placed near each other: buying one may prompi the 
buying of the other. 

Storedesignl,-s bavcbecome ""'f3Wareoftheeffect5tha11he 
decorandlayoutcanhaveonrustomersandhavethcrefore 

become much more IIOphisticated in their deslg"-". The physial 
environment i5 an elemen1 of !he marketing mi): because ii a n 

have an important cffcc1 on wl>en, we choose to shop and how 
webeha.veasshopperswhilewearethere. 

Angus Thirlwell , managing director of Ule upmarkec chocolate 

chain Hotel Chocolat, startedan onlinechocolate bu5inessten 
years ago but has found greater success with a ro1weruloNl 

high--street ~ 
He hu pul careful thought in10 the dc,,i,gn d the stores, 1he 

finsf cL which opened in Watford in !he UK in Oc1ober 2005, "'°'o 

y= after the lntcmel site launmed. 

'We chose dark walnur wood interiors and po,t-elain tiles. 
We'vealsol.l5Cdlongcoumerslikeahorelrccep1iondeskand 

made thc,m spacious .90 tha1 people can wander around. like in 
a hOlel lobby.' he s:iys. Where"" fast delivery W"5 the s:iles pitch 

of the internet website. quality is the selling point of the stores. 



p,artner, f>Cler Harris. It now rums over «o million a year. 

Questions 
1 Explain two factor, Hcxel Chocolat might take into acrount 

when deciding where to open a new store. (6) 
2 Oiscu'" the pc>,!llible reasons why Hcxd Chocobt wa5 more 

successful when it opened score,, !han it wa5 wllcn i! w:..s 

justoper.itingonline. [10] 

----------------0 
Youneedtothinkaboutthefact~thatinfluenceacompany'5 
choiceofdistributionchannelanditsoutletsa!'ldtheeffect 
thishason itscostsandthequalityofserviceitprovides 
Abusinessmayimprcweitseffectivenessbyreviewingits 
distribution,asth.smayinfluenceitsmarketcover~.the 
~lofserviceprovidedanditsc~ts. 
Manypeopleunderestimatetheimportanceofdistributionbut 
itisoftenvitaltothe'IUCcessofaproduct. YouwiUonly5ell 
chewWlg gum o, ~per.; if theyareuidely distributed and 
welldisplayed,forex.ample. 

11.9 Using the internet for 
the 4 Ps/4 Cs 

e :~th~~~rr(~=::!~~ 
• Businc.cs can n<M' tr2de globally 24 hour, a day .K'Yen days 

a"oeekrclarivclyras.ity. 
• They can target" marketing, for cxampk, using Google Adwor<l'I 

so1ha1youradvenonly.show. "tien -'Olllckeywords a1tused 
• They can monitor consumer behaviour vc,y accur.ucly, for 

example, tracking how visitors to the web.si1e move around 

theslte. 
• Theycanenablcdiffc-rent prices to be charged depending 

on wile-re people are se:mhing from and "'hen they !leart:h 
This is known asdyn:unk pricing and is used a lot byair!ine-s 

and holcls. The ~ you att offered depends on when you 
enquire and what demand is at than 5t.lSC, if there arc Mill lots 

ofvxanciesthepri=,tendtolx-<he.,per. 
• lt enabksdircct distrbution from thcproducer101hec,:r,sumer 

withoul the n«d for wholesaler., and rctailen. h al,o cna.bl~ 

electronlcdlstnbutioo.(e.g. of muok and~) without a 

physicalproductbeingdistributed,forexampletoe-readers 

and MP3 players 

11.9 Using the internet for the 4 Ps/4 Cs • 

Table 11.7 lmjli1ct1of1he,ntoe,netonmarketing 

The~talowspn<1'5tobechanged=°""'9to 
~~order(fo,""""'P",OONfa,iniCM<>Ctof 
¥1_,t)...+..,ttncldaytheyade,;~the<theytw.e 

visitedthositeheltn, wlH!BtheyNole boug,tfrtm 
youbefore.babiity1D.djustthoprictbasedon11"¥1Y 
f~sothNei<m'cn,'prllil~.is'di'namc 
pncr,g'.8111.-..-Ssu:h.isaitli-"5Mldorhletailer5 

sudi•AmalcnUSl'd)narricpridngw,ytlleclJ'oe¥ 

8us,neswsunpromotetheirproductsonliMand 
target who their adverts ,eKh depending on. !or 
eump~. wt,,,,.. you are se,,rdling from ind which 

terms)'OUarnusingtosearch.Businessesunget 
otl>erstol>elppromotetheirproductsthrooghviral 
marl.:etingwheretheirllWflcampaignisforwarded 
viasocialmedia<Uchaslwitterandf~ebookby 
inc!Mduaistotheitlriends.Mothodsofpromotion 
such.isblogsi1rdlwitteri1,..chNpwi1ysof 
communiuting 

8usnffl4!S<:llnnc,wseldrnd1Dthocia1aneronine 
ritho,ttlin5fti-gdv<:,,.q,inlmno<iiries.8yseling 
d _____ abuwiesisnvyneed~ 

~511:r\'S.llisi<kn:iwn•'ddcsrillhtrlh¥lbri:b' 

Sorneproductscannowbedownloidedriltl>erthan 
h1vingtobephysic.a ll yproduced,fore>Qr119~music 

o1nde-books 

lnterestingl;:peoplearenotnecess.a,;lyremoved 
from m;uKeting due to the internet. In fKI, many 
buslnessesnowpromoteintheir\\"ebsltestheabil,ty 

totaJKtoacu,tomerservicerep,esenti!Heilany 
time. The int..met can inte""t you in an ~em and the 
salesrepre,senlil!Mcanhelp)'OUwithenquiriesorto 

makeYOUifchoice 

Theinternetcanmilkethebuyingprocess"'°"' 
convenientinthilt)'OUcansearch mo,..widelythan 
inamainshoppingstn>et 

ThedtsicJt,ofa,ton,maybelesssigflffiCilOtwiththe 

intemetbutthedesignofthewebsi\ebecomesltie 
key.Theappmran<P, theeasecllindinginfonnation 
andr.;i~ti'9thesiteaffectthecustome1e::,peritnce 

A ~ report found th.:u four times more US readers, or 

15 per cmt, are now reading e-books on a iypical day 
compared with IC5.1 than two years ago. In bed, however, the 

vndictiasplit.Around4Spercemofthose5utveyedprefc-rred 
e-books and 43 per cent prefer old-fashioned prini. 
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Thcse finding, highlight the huge, cultural and publi$hing 
changes all people, do more, of thrir book =ding online. 

Thee-book indumy has grmvn from $78 million In $ale,, in 
2006 to $1.7 bilHon in 201l. acrording to Alben Greco, a book 

indumy c,xpert at Fordham University. He ha.s e5(lmatcxl c,-book 
saleswillbc$3.5Sbilli0flin2012. 

Forrestcr,aconsultancy,hasforccastthatnearlyaquartttof 

Americans will own an~ r<."llder by 2016. Online retailer 
Amnon.com has about 65 per cent of thee-book marke1, 

according to Cowc,n & Co estimat=. 

Discussion question 
Ooyouthinktherei.sanythingpublishenlcandotoincre:,s,e

.'la.lesofprintedbook.s? 

----------------0 
11.10 An effective 

marketing mix? 

'lbe,keythingtor~whendi.KUssingthemarketingmixi.1 
that it must be pan ex an intcgr:a!m approach for It to be dfecr:i\-.,. 

This me:ins that all the diffettfll ckmenls ex the mix must work 
iogeihtt and complrmeru ..... eh othc,-. There is !in le poin1. trying 

todcvelopahlgh-prkffl.cxdusivc,brand1otargethigh-incomc 
._..,,ners ifit isthcndi.slributcxlthrough batgainou1lcu 

ln a well-managed mix. the element.! fit ,,:cll together and 
enhance the cwcrall value provided to the customer. Trunk about 

when you last bought a mobile phon<,: you prCIOObly thought about 
thcbr:i.ndnamc.thefcaruresanddesigndapartieularmodel,the 

v:uiou,i pricing plan,, !hat e,ci.,ted on networks. the length d the 
oonuact. the i,:rmsex=· = and =Y special exfttsavaibbk. 
Manydiffercntfactonwouldhaveaxwinedtoidluenceyou. 

Having saidthis,thc,narurcexthcprocluctandmarket 
conditions wUJ me:in that some dcmems of the mix are more 

important than~ for p;irtkular products. For enmplc: 
• lfyouhav.e acarinsuranccbu,inCMyounuyinvest h<."llvilyin 

advertisingtogenC1"atec,nquiriesandasalcstcamtotakcthe 
enquiries, if you own a local bakery. you may noc spend much 

on advertising at all and rely on word of moulh. 
• lfyouarcKCtingupaluxuryhotelyou mayse-JrehforalOflg 

time to find the right place for your outlet: if )'OU arc a web. 
based bwineM you may operate from home. 

• If )'OU arc selling gift-type producu then PQdtaging may 
be•'Cl')'lmport:llllloarua.ctthccuMOmcl" andimprCMthc 

coruurner;ifyousdlcompu1,erc,quir:mcn1tobosinesses. 
packaging may be imporun1 only in tC1"fl"IS of protecting the 

itroisduringtransponation. 
• If you arc selling ndusivc handmade &hirts, a high price, may 

beusedtoreflcctquality: ifyouarc, 5C!lingcar:tV'Jnholidaysa 
low prke may be important in order to compc(e, 
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What really matters for the mix to be dfcctive i5 that the 
variou,i clement, combine and complement c.ich ocher in such a 

way that the CUJlomer believes that the product provides bct:1c,
valuc, for moriey than the compclitior>. Improving the markeling 

mixmaythc,-eforeinvolve 
• offcringmorcbcnefttsinrelationtothepricc.perhapsby 

adding additional feature,, 

• promoting the benefit, d the product more effectively so the 
cuS{orner identifies mc,r,,, da,ely with it or undenunds more 

clcarlywhalitdoe5 
• making the product morc aITC!l6iblc M> !hat it it easier for 

It is Important 10 see the 4 Ps model all a r:11her basic model ex 
whai influeocesadeclskntobuy,ornotbuy,aproduct:the 

buying process is a very complicalc,d one and involves imny 
diffc,-cmfactora.Forexamplc,v,-.,areinfluencedbyfactorssuch 

a, the people who 5CfVC u,. the way in which we can buy the 
product(c.g.canweorderonlincornot:?)andthcea,e with 
which the feature~ done product can be compared with others 

The mix should be thought of a.s anything coru,ectcd with a 
productorseJ\ticethatinfl=thebU)·c,-s'deci!ior>, 

Youneedtoremerrberthattherightm.rl.ctingrnixdependson 

many factors, su:hasthetypeofthe product and the competitive 
5ituation. YouneedtobeabletoaMy.iethemarketrlgrnixin 

thegM!l'\contat.Donot~tlistthe4PswheneYef)O.Jget 
aqt.JC5tiononthemarketin9mix;thinkabout.....tiatisactually 

involvedinrnao:.etingthisparticulartypeofproduct. 
Tomakeabusinessmoreeffective,theent repreneurneeds 

to develop an outstanding marketing m.x, with each element 
complementingtheothei-. 

~

.t#fillil·~i@-·Mfl-lL ______ ~~ 
Barbie 

----
Baroie.1hebesM1cllingfushior>cloll,waslaunchcdinl959.TI,edoll 
isproduccdbyMattcl.lnc., andis a majorsourcedrcvenucforthe 
company. Ruth Handl<:r, the creator d Barbie, watched her daughter 

Bmbaraatpbywithpaperdolls,andnoticedthatsheoftencnjoyed 
gi'""'8themadultroles.Atthetimc,mastchildrcn's1oyclollswcre 

repR"!lCfltatiOflscJlnfan:S. Re:olosingthatthercCDUldbeagapin the 
marka. Handler tbdoped the idea of an adul!·looltrlg doll 

Thc,firstBarbiedollworcablackandwhitezcbrastripcd 
swim.suitandponyta.il.andwasavailablealleithc,-ablondeora 

brunenc. Around 350000 &rbie dolls wctt sold during the fir$ 
ycarofproduction.Since-thcnBarbic,'sappcarancehubcen 

changedmanytimcs. 
The, promocion of llarblc was based extensively on televlslon 

advcrti•ing:thisapproochhasnowbcencopiedwidclybyothc,-



toys . ltisestimmedthatmorethanabillionBarbiedollshave 
been sold worldwide in over 150 countries and Mattel cl.aims that 

thre<."'Barbiedollsaresoldeverysecond. 
Baibie producrs include not only the range of dolls with their 

clothes andacces.sories, but also a huge range of Barbie branded 

goods such as books, fashion items and video games. Barbie 
has also appeared in a series of animated films and makes an 

appearance in the film Toy Story 2. 
Mattelestimatesthattherearemorethan lOOOClOBarbie 

collectors . Ninecypercentarewomen,atanaverageageof40, 
purchasingmorethan20Barbiedollseachyear. Around45per 

centofthemspendupwardsofSlOClOayear. 
Vintage Barbie dolls frcm the early years are the mo.st valuable 

at aucrion. and while the original Barbie was sold for $3 in 1959, 
a mint-boxed Barbie frcm 1959 sold for S3552.S0 on eBay in 

Ocrober2004. lnrecentyears. Manelhassoldawiderangeof 
Barbie dolls aimed specifically at collectors, including porcelain 

versions and depictions of Barbie as a rangeofcharacrers from 
televisionseriessuchasTheM,mslersandS/arTrek. 

In June 2001. MGA Entertainment Launched the Bratz range of 
dolls, a move that gave Barbie her first serious competition in the 

fashiondollmarket.ln2005,figuresshowedthatsalesofBarbie 
dollshadfallenby30percentintheUnitedStates,andby 18 

per cent worldwide, with much of the drop being attributed to 
the popularity of Bratz dolls. 

In April 2005, MGA Entertainment filed a lawsuit against 

Mattel, claiming that the 'My Scene' range of Barbie dolls had 
copied the look of Bratz dolls . 

SoorceAdaptedfrom http:H@n .wikipedia .org 
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firm may be able to charge high prices. There may also be little 
incentivetoinnovateandthereforethequalityofservicemay 

be reduced. Having said this , to remain a monopoly a firm may 
have tobeinnovativetostayaheadofthecompetition. 

lnmanymarketsthereareafewlargefirmsthatdominatethe 
market rather than just one. This is called an 'oligopoly market'. 
For example, in the UK there are a few large banks, a few Large 

supermarket, and a few large electricity providers. These are all 
oligopolistic market,. In this kind of market, the big firms will 

watch each OOlers' movements and decisions vety closely. There is 
a high degree of interdependence. This may lead to high degrees 

of o:impetition as the dominant firms fight it out. This is often via 
promotional campaign., (just think of the numerous offers frcm 

banks and supennarkets to attracr your business). However, it can 
also be via the way they do business. For example. does the bank 

have lots of branches? Can you do online banking.' Does it offer 
insuranceandinvestmentadvice?lsthereasmall-businessadviser? 

Oligopolies may also lead to collusion. This means that the 
firms combine to work together and act as a monopolist. This 

can lead to higher prices and less choice for consumers. A few 
years ago several UKprivateschoolswereaccusedofsettingtheir 

feesinlinewitheachother. Parents choosing private education 
were faced with high fees from a whole group of schools. Other 

markets are more competitive because they have far more firms 
of a similar size. This means that custcmers can choose between 
the alternatives and switch between them. In most towns there 

are several hairdressers, pubs, taxi firms and coff.,._.. shops. 
Custcmers can walk from one to the other if they do not like the 

service or price. This competitive pressure should lead to better 
value for money for customers. Firms may still try to differentiate 

what they do by building a brand, or by developing their offering, 
butthemorechoicethecustomerhasthegreaterthepressureon 

1 Explain the ways in which Manel might prcmote Barbie. (6) firms to meec custcmers" needs in order to stay in business. 
2 Discuss whether the loss of market share to Bratz means 

that sales of Barbie are doomed. llOl 

------------•O ~~~>~rn~2'==s~•=kew=•=• b",;"""" 

Market structures 
A market where one firm dominates is called a 'monopoly'. A 

monopoly firm has power o ver the market and may well make 

high profits. As there is little choice for customers, the monopoly 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 What is meant by the marketing mix7 12] 

competitive will be inOuenced by the market structure. The 
market strueture depends on the number of firms in the market 

and the relative size of these firms. Other importam factors in 
the competitive environment include the power of suppliers and 

buyers, the likelihood of new entrants into the market and the 
av.iilabilityofsubstirutes 

b Explain one way in which the marketing mix might 
changeatdifferentstagesoftheproductlifecycle (3) 

4 a What is meant by an extemKln strategy? (2) 

b Explainoneextemionstrategywithanexample (2) 

2 a What is meant by the price elasticity of demand7 [2] 5 What is the difference between above the line and 
b Explain the meaning of a value of the price elasticity below the line promotion? (2) 

ofdemandof ~2 [3) 6 a Whatismeantbypricepenetration7 (2) 
3 a Statethestagesoftheproductlifecycle [2) 
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The launch of a new Harry Potter book was a great event, with b Explainone conditionnece1saryforprice 
penetration to be effective. (3) long queues forming out5ide the book1hops and 50me store1 

7 a What is meant by price 1kimming/ (2) opening at midnight to sell the first copies. 

b Explainoneconditioninthemarketlorprice 
skimming to be effective. 

Questions 
[3[ 

1 Explain the meaning of the following terms 
8 a Whatismeantbyadi1tributiondiannel/ [2[ 

b Explainone benefitofashortdistributionchannel (3) 

9 a What is meant by price diKTimination? (2) 

b Explainonebenefitofpricediscriminationtothe 
business (3) 

10 Whati1meantbyamonopoly? (2) 

Data response question 
Harry Potter 

HarryPotterfeaturesinaseriesofsevenchildren'sbooksby 
J.K. Rowling. The story is mostly set at Hogwarts S<hool of 
Witchcraft and Wizardry, a school for young wizards and 
witches,andfocusesonHarryPotter'sfightagainsttheevil 
wizard Lord Voldemort, who killed Harry\ parents as part of his 
plantotakeoverthewizardingworld. 

The first novel, HMry Potter and the Philruopher's Stone, was 
publishedin1997. Sinceit<;launchthebookshavegained 
immense popularity and commercial success worldwide, also 
leading to films, video games and variom merchandise: from 
'Quidditch'chessset<;to'HufflePuff'wallhangings, 'Goblet of 
Fire'candleholdersto'Hedwig'pillowcases 

Altogether, the books have sold well over 350 million copies, 
havebeentranslatedintomorethan63languagesandreach 
readersviaavarietyofdistributionchannels. Thesua:essof 
thenovelshasmadetheauthorthehighest-earningnovelistin 
literary history. 

Althoughtheauthordidnothaveanyagegroupinmindwhen 
shewrotethebooks,thepublisherinitiallyfocusedonthemarket 
segmentofyoungchildren,agedninetoeleven. Rowling,whose 
fir1tnamei1Joanne,wasaskedtouseherinitialsratherthanher 
first name because it was thought that young boy1 would not be 
interestedreadingabookwrittenbyawoman 

Word-of-mouth revievvs, especially among young males, 
havebeenanimportantpartofthebooks'suc:cess.Rowling's 
publisherswereabletobuildonthisbuzzbytherapid, 
succes5ivereleasesofthef1rstfourbooks,whichmaintained 
interest in the brand. Thebooksalsogainedmanyadultfam, 
leadingtot11,ueditionsofeach Harry Potter book being released 
intheUK,identicalintextbutwithooeedition\coverartwork 
aimedatdiildrenandtheotheraimedatadults 
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a marketsegment 

b distributionffiilnnel. 

2 Explain two wa"jS in which the marketing mix has been 
usedtomaintainsalesofHarryPotter. 

[3[ 

[3[ 

[6[ 

3 If no more Harry Potter books are written, to what 
extentdoesthismeanthat!.alesofHarryPottermmt 
inevitablydedine? [10] 

Essay question 

To what extent is price the most important element of the 
marketing mix/ [20] 

Past paper questions 

1 a Explainhowtheproductlifecyclemightbemedby 
thefinancemanagerofabusiness (8] 

b Discuss how and why promotional activity might 
changeatdifferentstagesofaproduct\lifecyde. [12] 

Camb,dge lntematkmal AS and A Level Businee.s Studies 
9707Papl'f1Q7May/June2008 

2 ReadtheCheapoAircasestudyonpage211 and then 
answer the following question. 

AnalysethefactorsthatCAwouldneedtocomiderin 
settingapricefortheirbusinesscustomers (8] 

Camb,idge lnterMtkmal AS and A Level 8usiriee.s Studies 
9707Pape,21Q2cMay/June2009 

3 a Otherthanprice,outlineonefactorwhidicouldcause 
an inuease in the demand for mobile phones [2] 

b Abusinesssellsaproductwhosedemandisrelatively 
priceinelastic.Explain theeffectonsalesand revenue 
of a price increase. (3] 

Camb,idge lnlerMtkmal AS and A Level 8usiriee.s Studies 
9707Paper1 Q20c:tobedNovember2007 

4 Read the Ganmor Cars case ~tudyon page 215 and then 
answer the following question. 

Oiscm1 the factors that would influence GC\ choice of 
a marketing mix [10] 

Camb<idgelnlerMtionalASandALevelHusi"'-"">Studie< 
9707Pape,2Q2dMay/June2008 



AS Level 
Section 4: Operations and project management 

12 The nature of operations 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• inputs,outputsandthetramformationprocess 
• themeaningofeffectivenen,efficieocyandproductivity 
• themeaningandsignificanc:eofrreatingvalue 
e rnpitalintemiveproductionversuslabourintensive 

12.1 Inputs, outputs and 
the transformation 
process 

Operations management, 
products and services 
The process of trarufonning inputs into outputs is the 

responsibility of operations managers. They are there ro make sure 
thmtheprocessoccursinthewaythatthebusinesswantsand 

1hmpanirularoperationstargeuareme1. l'orexample,operntions 

managers may be ==ed with achieving a particular level of 

qualityandensuringthatcostsarenOltoohigh. The effectiveness 

ofabusines.sdependsag=tdealonthequalityandeos1ofthe 

operations procr"M. H m:magers can improve the operations d 
the business, they can make it more efficient, increase the volume 

of output and improve quality. The marketing function identifies 
theopportunities"ithin a market; !he operations function then 

deliversthisaseffeaivelyandeffidendyaspossible.Effective 

operations should lead to more sales and profits. Poor operations 

leads to mistakes being made, which can result in having to 

replace items, recaU products or even paying damages 

Operations involves producing physical goods such as cars, 

but also providing ~ces such as schools and hospitals which 

are intangible. These create panicular issues: with physical 

products managers will consider how many inventories to hold, 

forexample;withservicesitisnotpossibleroholdinvenrories 

and so managers have to deal with queues if demand is high. 

The precise nature of operations will, therefore. vary frcm 

businesstobusiness.lfyouarerunningahorel.forexample, 

operations management involves making sure the rooms are 

ready. the kitchens meet health and safety requirements, the 

televisions. kettles and trouser presses in the rooms work. 

the towels are washed and dried and there is enough food to 

feedtheguests. lfyouarerunningatyreandexhaustcentre, 

operations management involves making sure you have enough 

spares in stock so that you can fix a customer's car quickly and 

safely,theequipmentyouhaveissuitableandworking,and 

youcangeneratcthebillaccurately.lfyouarerunningadothes 

shop it involves making sure you have the right number and mix 

ofdorhesondisplay,thestorelayoutisappropriate,thequeues 

are nor too long and there is a security system to prevent theft. 

Managing the operations 
process 
Theoperationsprocessinvolvesallthedifferentstages 

including: 

• producing the initial idea(forexample,ina research 

lahoratory)todevdopingprO!otypesandtestingthesero 

checktheproductworksandissaferolaunch 

• designingthebestmethodofproductiontobeeffidentandhit 

volume and quality targets 

• deciding on the levels of invenroty to hold to keep production 

goingandjustincaseanythinggoeswrong 

• ensuringproductiongoesac=rdingroplan 

• ddiveringtothenextstageintheprocess.suchasaretailer 

• ifnecessary,handlingtherecallofproductsiftherearefaults. 
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Remember operations ca.n affect the volume of production, 
thecostsandthequality.Operationaldecisionswillbelinl:ed 
totheotherfunctions,e.g.they1,illberelatedtothesale'l, 
theoverallfinancesofthebusiness and the skills and number 
of employees required. 

Using resources 
~tioru will involvo,Wrnanagememofr~l'CC.'$Wcha,1: 

• Land This will ind~ location demion5 and fmding t11" riglu 
bascforabwiness,whikconsideringi56ucasuchuthccost 
and case of acce,s to 5Upplies; in some oper.itioru procn:scs 
such as farming or wine making managing tho, land is a key 

panofthe\ransforrnationproce.o;s 
• bbo u rThis involve; the number and skills of people 

you employ; in Sfi"lors such a.s sport. musk and computer 
programming the skills d employees aro, absolutely critical 

• O.phal This rder.; IO capital go<>W such as cquipnl"111 and 
rnachinery:1hc.,.,aro,vitallyimpon.,minsectorsauchas 
onlincbusi~ whereW 1echnology isattl1"co,ntreof W 
busincss.orcarproduction?.-heKproductionlinetechnology 
determiocsoutputandqualityandflcxibility 

• In tel lectua l capital This refer.; IO tl1" bnins and minds of 

your staff; their ability IO come up with new Ideas. 10 find 
soh.nions to problem, and Ix- creative is very import.,nt in 

sectorssuchuadv"1"tising andconsultancy. 

Operations managers must decide on the right combination 

ofre!IOUrcesforil'!transformationprocessgiventho,desirc,d 
targcts and constraims such a.s budgccs. This will depend on 

factors such a.s tho,narureoftheproccss butalso theoost and 
availabaityofdiffnnllrcsource.s. 

The Zu;fikarabad project ~ 
Jn 2012 the President of Pakistan annou~ that the 

Zulfikar,badprojectwouldreclaimJandintrudcdbysei intho, 
Thatt3 dlstrlct. Thi, would provide job opp:,rtunitlo,s to locals 3nd 

bring in an era of dcvdopment to improve the quality d lifo,. 
The project aims IO transform the area into an economk hub. 

Road!larelObeC<]f1S{ruC!cdanddrinkingwaterfacUitiesprovided 

in Thattl diMrkt under rho, Zulfilrarabad project. Two sm:ill 
-.ipo,u wUl abo be dcvdoped in the are.,. In total. 1.3 million 

aaes(52600Jhccwe.-,)oflandhavebeenallocatcdforthisproj«-l, 
of"ilich376000=052000ha)oflandltavebeenacquittd, 

while 957000 acres (387 ha) will be reclaimed from the sea. 
At tl1" moment the """ is e3ting away 18 acres (7.:, ha) of land 

,:,1ery day and so tho, govenvnen1 will corutruc1 a 100.fcei 00-m) 
highand(JO.foe1:(18.fil)w;dedyketoprotectthisllfC'Jfromtho,sea. 

1l2 

Questions 
1 Expl;iinwhat rel0lll'CC.'$wouklbeuscdinthis 

transfonnalionp~. 161 

2 Di!ICW.'l the benefit.'! of land reclamation to the region. [IOI 

----------------0 
12.2 The benefits and 

limitations of capital 
and labour intensive 
processes 

A capital intensive proccS'I is one that involves a relatively high 
proportionofrnachincryandcquipment; imagine a bottling 
proccs.'l. for o,nmple. This type of process can produce hlgh 

quamitie., of a standardised product at a rdativdy low unit C05I 

(astheC06Uarespreadqvn.11<>manyunits). 

Howcvcr,aopittlin1ensivo,proccss: 

• can be ecpensiveto-'CI up 
• canberelativdyinfl<:xibleintcrmsofproducingdiffcruu 

,..,.,.ions of the produe1 (although redmology means this Is 
now improving) 

• ise:xpemiveperunitifonlyafc,w ~em•areproduc«I. 

Alabourimensiveprocessusesarelativelyhighproportlonof 

people: for example, a design business. 
Using a high proportion of labour ran enable the business 

tobeveryno,xibleandpmdl>C'eawiderangeofpcr.110nalised 

service,. Howcvn. ii m:i.y limit the n>Lumo, of products that can 

be produced. 

T•ble 12.1 Cip,Ulintensn,evslabourint,,nwe 

Can produce high volumes Mayimolve kmerout;,ut -~, 
Canach.evelower.Mra,gecostsif Mayb,,relativelye~lo, 
volume is high highvolumesasltighamountsof 

labour~"' needed 

Mayb,,iel.ati,lelyinfled,le Cilflbequito fled,le 

Whether a process shoukl be capital or labour intensive wil 
dependonfactorssuchastheimportanceofapersonal 
5eMCe, the fin.a nee ava~able for investment and the volume of 
output required. 



12.3 Effectiveness and 
efficiency 

Thc opcratioru manager will want the proccs5 to be both effective 

andcfficicntAnoperatiorupl'OCNlliscffoe1ivelfitachicvea 

itsSC1targct:forexample,itproducesthet.arge1r:l200unit'la 

day. lhc process is efficienl if it doN nof wasce resoun:c1 and 

minimi!caC05Ugivcn!Mq=ruiryandqualityrequircd. 

A production~ may be dfective but incffici,,m if~ 
is producing the torge1 but at a high«-(. Eqwlly. it m:ay be 

efficicnl al what it does bu! L1 producing the wrong thing or the 

wrons quantity, K> is ineffective. 

Productivity: measuring 
efficiency 
One mca.,ure r:I efficinx.-y is p rodu c tlvh y , This mea.surc.1 the 

out put produced given the inputs used up. The mon, dfkiem a 
busiOCMi.f: 

• the more output it produces from its inputs 

• rheJesslnputsitneeds fora givenlevddoutpu!. 

ProductMty is~ important to busines.<es bc:caui,c m an ager• 

wm want to get the mo61 from the l'C'IOl.ll'CCS that 1hey have. 

Ubour productivity spa:ifically mc:uures the ou1pu1 pn 
worker. 'The equation IO calculate this b:: 

Output 
Nuni>crofcmployccs 

Labour productivity measu=i the output of the firm in relation 

to the number of employees. For """mple, if ten people produce 

50 units in tocal each week, their productivity is S units each . The 

higher the lalxmr producthity. the more is produced per person 
per time period. 

ProduCTivity i.s a crucial conccpi in opcmOons management 

because itc-Jn have a •ignificaru effeaonthecO!it.'lcif)foducing 

aunitThehighertheproductivity.themoreunit.'lc-•ch,,,orker 

i.smaklngand.ifwagesareunchansed,the labourC061perw,it 

wll! be cheaper. A3 a resull, manager11 are comlantly seeklll8 

WllYS of imprcwintl bbour productivity bccawe this mean,; the 

firm can either make more profit per unit, can reduce the pn<T 

to become more cornpetltive or can produce more. Improving 

theeffectivenessofthebusine-s.smaythercforebedirectlyrdated 

to improving the productivity of its re.10Un:es. hmgine a juice, 
drinQbusinesswhereemployee-sareaqueezingthefruitby 

hand: iftheyboughtajuicer,productivitywouldincreas<"M>di.at 

more cuatomen could be served or fewer Slaff may be required. 

12.3Effectivenessandelficiency . 

Complete Table 12.2. Assume that employees are paid S200 
each per week 

Tabl• 12.2 Cilculat,ngproductivity 

Numi..rof WH kly Output I Productivity, 1L• bour co1t 
-,ploy .. , w a;e Cnvmb.r (output/ perunlt 

blll(S) ofunits) numb« (- ekly 
ofworb n) w a;e billl 

numb« of 

"""" 
$20000 1CXXl 1 10 l s20 

1 200, I 1 I ' 
1 10IXl I 1 I ' 
1 20IXl 1 40 I ' 

TM oulpul of I b...sin5s IS the total imoont pmduc~ in I giY«1 
timepenod. 

l'Todue1Ni1y measurestheoutputperhour,perperwno,per 
rTYChine. 

How can productivity be 
increased? 

figun112.1 W¥(Stoincrusepmductivity 

Productivitymaybeincreascdby usinga variety of 

technique a: 

• lnc ro,asln g. Lhc n umber o f h o u rs workc.-d If employeea 

,vork ~ houra or more day• each wn,k, this could lncrea5<, 

their output. However. this i.s nof ==rily a long-lerm 

~ of increasing employ=s' prodllctiviry bccawe they arc 

likdytogettiredand!lt~.andJru1ythercforebecornele$ll 

prodllClivc in the long term. Also, there is a limit to how nwiy 

cxU'llhourscanbe"·orkc.-d. 

• Trnl nlni: This is a v,,ry im portam way d incre>si"3 

productivity. Traini"3C:rnincre-aseernployees'outplltby 

hdping them to gain more skills and to learn new and better 

way•ddoi"3thing.1. 
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• hn·esffiu•nt in cqulpmem and 1~·chno logy If employees 
have modem and more efficient machinery. they should be 

able to make more output than their colleagues who are using 
outdmed equipment. As the UK"s Department of Business and 

Skills says when commenting on the low produaivity in the 
UK compared with many other countries: 'A worker am be 
100 per cem efficient with a shovel but it won"t count if his 

international counterpan is equipped with a JCB!' 
• di:mging the way lhe work i~ done If the way in which 

aproductismadeischanged,thiscanaffectthespeedand 
theeffectivenessoftheproductionprocess.M:myfirrns 

have implemented teamworking in recent ye,,rs, resulting in 
improvedproductivitylevds.lfaaivitiesintheprocesscan 

be combined and undenaken simultaneously rather than 
insequence,thisspeedsupproduaionandenableshigher 

productivity. 
• Moth"ating e mployees If employees can be motivated 

(perhaps by offering more rewards or by giving people more 
responsibility - see Oiapter T) effort and productivity may 

At any moment managers will have to consider which of the 

above options are available given the firm's resources, and which 
wrn work best when it comes to boosting produaivity. In one 

business the issue might be motivation; in am,iher it might be a 
Jack of modem equipment. If managers can boost produaivity 

theywillbeimprovingtheperformanceofthebusiness. 

Finance Against Warehouse 
Receipts 

farmers gain are low. To help improve the situation the Srnndard 
Oianered bank has helped develop various financing schemes 

toenablefarmerstogetthefinancetheyneed. Oneoftheseis 
calledFinanceAgainstWarehouseReceipu.Underthisscheme 

farmersusetheircropsascollareral:thecorn.soyaorwheatact 
asthesecurityfortheloan. 

For example, through this scheme Standard Chanered has 

been able to finance farmers borrowing to buy fenilisers. The 
useofthesefenilisersha.sboostedaveragecropyield.stoover 

a torme per hectare - a significant increase in produaivity. The 
programme has been so effective that it has helped the country 

move from importing maize to bumper harvests and becoming 
anexponer. 

Source: Adapted from www ,tan hartered.rnm 

Questions 
l Explain how you would measure the productivity of a farm. (61 
2 Diocus.sthewaysinwhichfarmersmighcimprovethe 

productivity of their farms. (IOI 

----------------~C) 
Assembly lines ~·jmj· 

The Model T Ford was produced between 1908 and 1927. During 

thattimeHeruyFordintroducedassemblylinetechniqueswhich 
dramatically increased produaivity. Each car moved along a 

Figu~ 12.2 NyKlmbo ln,,.,..tments Ltd is now able to meet more line with pans being added to it; individu3ls specialised in a 
than 60 per cent of Zambia\ fert iliser demand panicular aspect of production. A1J a result. producing a car took 

just over an hour instead of 12 hours and this brought down 
It is often very difficult for farmers in Africa to get l0<1ns that unit costs so much that the price could fall from $890 to $240. 

they need to buy essential materials such as seeds, fertilisers and The ability to produce a reliable car at a relatively low price 
pesticides. This is because they lack assets to act as collateral made this a tremendous success; so much so that at its peak the 

and so many banks are not wilHng to take the risk . Without Model T accounted for 50 per cent of all cars in the USA and 
these resources, farming is inefficient and so the rerums the 10 per cent of all the cars in the world . 
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12.4Creatingvalue . 

Questions 
1 Explainwhyunitcostsusuallydecreasewhenproduaivity 

12.4 Creating value 
181 

1 Discuss the possible implications of intrcxlucing assembly 
line techniques . [161 ----------0 Marketing, the operations 

••·•· ·•· · ·••··••· ••••••· ·••·•· ·•••·•• ..... process and operations decisions 
Extension: employee resistance 
to higher productivity 
While managers might be eager to increase produaivity, 

employeesmayresistsucheffons,because: 

• they do nOI: want to work longer or harder 

Operations management inVOO'es all the stages d the 
transformationprocessandthereforeisdirectlyinvolvedinthe 

process d creating value. The more efficient the operations process. 
for example, the less re.sou= are used up for the output produced 

andsomorevaluecanbeadded. Similarly, thebenerqualitythe 
productandthemoreeffectivelythatitmeetscusromerneeds. the 

morelikelysalesaretobeincreasingthe valuecreatalag:,in. 

• they do nOI: want to learn new skilJs 
e theyfearthathigherproductivitylevelsmayleadtojoblosses 

e theyfeelitisunfairthattheyareproducingmoreunlessthey 

Marketing is responsible for identifying the needs of 

customers; this depanment must work with operations to find 
the best way of fulfilling these needs while at the same time 

meeting the business objectives. For example. marketing will 
identify the key benefits customers want and the prices they are 

willingtopay-,operationsmustthenseeifitcanmeetthe.5f" 

rece·vehigherrt,>wa1s . 

Remember that employees may not welcome efforts to 
increaseproductivity.Also,increasingproductivitymayleadto 
afallinqualitya1productioni1rushed 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

targetsatanappropriatecost. 

b Explainonepossibledisadvantageofac.apital 
inten'>iveproces1 

7 a What i:s meant by creating value! 
1 Statefour resource1usedintheoperatiomproces1. (4] b Explain how a business may create more value 

8 a What i:s meant by operations management7 

,,, 
,,, ,,, 
,,, 2 Explain the difference between effectiveness and 

efficiency. 

3 a Whati1meantbylabourproductivity:I 

b Explainonewayofinc:rea'>ingproductivity. 

4 a lfoutputis300unitsandthenumberofemployee1 
i120whati1thelabourproductivity7 

b Explainone reamnwhyabusine11mightwant 
higher productivity. 

S a Whatismeantbyalabourinten'>ive 
production process? 

b Identity two processes that are labour intensive. 

6 a What is meant by a @pital intensive process? 

(3] b Explainonewwtinwhicheffectiveoperations 
[2] management@nincreasetheprofitsofabu'>iness [3] 

(3] 9 Explain one reason why a bu'>iness may adopt a capital 
intemiveratherthanalabourintemiveproces1 [3] 

[2] 10 Explain one reason why employees may resist attempts 
to increase labour productivity. (3] 

l
3
l Data response quest ion 

(2] TheSingaporeaneconomy 

(2] In the last ten years the economy of Singapore ha1 grown by an 

121 
averageofSpercentayear.Theoountry\productivityhasalso 
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grovvnoverthes.ameperiodbyaboutl percentayear,which Questions 
matchesthatofotherdevelopedeconomie1.Themajorityofthe 
population in Singapore benefited from a growth in earnings 
andariseintheirstandardofliving 

1 Explainthemeaningofthefollowing terms· 

a productivity 

b economicgrowth. 

(3( 

(3( 

Even so, productivity gains have been skmer than in the past 2 Explain why an increa1e in productivity am help businesses 
due to more reliance on people for growth, for example in the and the economy to grow. [6] 
service sector. ThegovemmentofSingaporei:seagertoimprove 
productivityandseesthisasakeydriverofeconomicgrowth 

3 Discuss Wil"/S in which productivity may be increased 

The government is focusing on ways of improving productivity Essay question 
through a number of programmes and schemes 

Source : Adapted from "ww.mom.gov.sg 
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Oiscusswhetheracapitalintensiveproductionprocessis 
better than a labour intensive one. Justify your answer. 

[10] 

[20] 
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Section 4· Operations and proiect management 

13 Operations planning 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• operationsdecisiom 
• theimportanceofflexibilityandinnovationinoperations 
• the advantages and disadvantages of different operations 

methods:j,ob,batch,flow,=customisation 
• factorsinfluenci"lglocdtion 
• thesignificanceofthesca1eofoperations. 

13.1 Influences on 
operations decisions 

The influence of marketing 
An Clpff:ltioru manager t~ any manager must work with Ofher 

functions wilhin !he bu.sine:ss and will faoe oonswinl:5 when making 
decision,. The st:uting poinl for ,rw producu will usually come 

frommarkcling. M:ub,tingwillrul""~a m;uketopporrufm)' 
and Ihm must li:iisec with opentioru; to~ wlut is po55iblec: 

• Can tile business prod= =gh to meet !he cxpccc,d sales? 
Orwi!!itnecdm~· =il'lc:ipadtyl 

• Can the b,uineu provide the right k-vel of quality? What 

benelitscanitprovidceffect:ivelyandefficlendy? 

• C:m 1he busint"ss sell at the price rccommende<l by marketing 
and stillmakeaprofit:? 

Many dedsiom will n=d to be review~ to find the best 
solution. Forcxample,isi1beneriolindchcapcrsupplicsso 
you can kccpC061sdownorcould you actually push the riling 
price up If the quality is better.' Could )'OU produce the item wilh 
fcv.·erfcarurcswithou1dam:,.gingdcm.,ndsignlficandy1 

Thecorutrainu facing operations indude: 
• thetcchnologyiris,,,orkingwilhandthecxiscingcapacity 

for example. if !he business i• using Computer Aided 
Dc~l.i,:n (CAD) and Computer ,\jdcd Manuf;,cturlng (CAM) 

i« hnlque• it may be able to be more flexible and quicker to 

develop new products than competitors not uslng these 

• the skills and numbcni d its workforce - ~ will be ,omc 

ordentluuthebusincss"illno1w=tloac:cq)lbccaUscil 

lackBtheexpcrti5C 
• itsirupPliers-th15mayaffecthoweasilyitcanincrca5Coulput 

andthc cosuofproduction. 
Computer Aided Dt"!'ign will enable a businc&'I: 

• to develop models and prototypes on computer rather than 

havingrobuUdthcm 

• save time and money 
• provide more flexibility and accuracy when ii come, lo 

adju,ningthcdcsign. Bysavingandffli.tingidcas it iscuier 

toupdarethem 

Hm,,.,...,r, the ability to do this depends on the u1cn1 to whkh 

1h<, CAD progr.im can cope with complex cksign and rq,lkate 

different 1c.11ing condition,. The initial crut may also be high and 

staff will need training 
Computer Aided Manufacturing can: 

• enablchigherlevdsofaccuracyandqualityandtherd"ore 

reducecosu 

• •peed up producti<:n 

Hov.·ever.thereis, 

• the initial COl!I. "''hkh may make ii uneainomic fa low levels 
ofproduclion 

• theCOS1andtimetotr.1.instaff. 

Its value "ill al5o depend on the sophistication of the CAM 

program. 
Changescanbemadeinthc.sefactors-suchasbwc.11mentin 

new machinery - but this will C06I mcoey and mke time and will 

have to be n~otiated with the finance, marketing and human 
resourccsd<.-partmenu. 

c.p.tity mNSUrethe~outpul• ~an producewrth 
ih~resources. 

Computer Aided Oflign (CAD) involves the use of computers to 
develop,expl.iinitldmodify ~ design 

Computer Aided ManufactlM'lng (CAM) is tt... v,e of comp,.,ter 
softw;ue tocontrolm~,ne<inthemanufacturingproce,ss 
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13.2 Flexibility and 
innovation 

The importance of flexibility in 
operations 
Targct:s In oper,.tioru man:i.gemeru include: 
• thcqu:1mityth.itha.11obcprodocedandwhcnthcoutpu1i'i 

required given the expected saks P"m:m; oper,.tions ,...iJJ h.:,.,-., 
to considet ""hctl= it am deliv<'f the right qwntity at the 
desired time 

• the levclolqualitycxpectedbycustomcn1,i.e.wha1bencfits 
arethcyexpcaing.' 

• theexpcacdco&.s 1oenableaprofi1to be ma<lea11he desircd 
scllingprke. 

The more nexible operatioru can be, the belt<'f, lf. for example, 
abusil'll!Mcancasilyrnakearangeofproductsa1rela1ivdylow 

cm! this will ena ble it IO mee1 differnu cu51omer need.1. If a 
firm has all 111,e,caf"'clty itrcquirn andcandcliverlhe quantities 

nccdcdontimethenmarl<etingwillbeovujoycd. ln realitythere 
nuybeconsm,im,limitingthisflcxibility 

• 1hc bwincas may be busy with anoffiCT order and &0 canno1: 

Wit a new one for some time. 

• Thebusiness mayno1beable1oolfcraU the desired features 
eith<'f because it Lacks the necessary skills and technology or 

because it is too expensive. 
• Thebusiness maynOl:havethecapadtyto produceinthe 

quanti1les rcquired andtherefa1t mayneed1o lookto01:hers 
toproducc~of it (callcdsubcont ractln 11,) 

A'I cv,cr, greater flexibility is likely to come at a eost: ro be able 
toproduce whateverisrequiredwhenever itis required is likely 
to beexpen.sive! 

Process innovation 
Innovation invol,"CS developing new idcaii. This ,ru,y be 
developing new prodocts, which is called product Innovation., or 

developing new " "Y' cl doing things, which is called proc=; 
innovatlon.Fore:urnple, enabling pr,opletoordcrandpay 

Ofllineisaproccss innov:ation - itis,ru,kingtheold""Y°' 
doing things seem slow and cum~. 

Bus(ne.,.scs will be looking for way• d being more efficient 

enable a business to improve what ii does and uve ~ 
doing &O; for example, using technok>gy such as CAD and CAM 

to producccancnablebcner resuhs,faster andat a lowercosc. 
Just think how the internee has transformed the way we find 

infonnation - think of the qu:intity and quality of Information 
we now find quickly and the time saved going to the library 
and trying to find a book that someone else may already have 

borrowcdlThinkalllO ofbowmucbea.sieritistochecklnfor 
a flight these days thank5 to online check-in; it nukes ii easier 

,md more cocwenicnt for the consumer and can enable the 
business to reduce staffing le,-els and speed up the proceu a, 
the airport, 

l'mo::es.s innovation involVC!I thinking abou1 how you do 

someihing,wbcrcasproduel innovationID<.'U!le5on"'·hatyoudo. 
l'rocet.'linnovationcanoccur: 

• whttibu5incsse5chlingethew:ay!heydeliver aSC1Vicc- for 
cx:impletocnableorderingOflline 

• whenbuslncsscscha11BCthew:ay!hcyproduccoradopt m.-w 
,v:iys ol producing. For example, they may automate a process 

by replacing people with machines. Several aspcc1s cl building 
rnrsarenowundertakcnbyrobotsnolpcoplc 

Rememberthat innovationcan leadtonewp,oductsbutalso 
new w~ of doing things - think of the way we listen to 
musk.readbooksandbookticketsthesedays 

13.3 Operations methods 

and th is means looking IO save costs. ProccS!I innovation can Figu,.. 13.1 Differentt)1)M ofopo,ation proc:i,sse-; 
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TI>ettattcdiffercnt types of operation~ Some of 

• Job production This involves one-off produe1ion. Imagine the 
workoi apcwtr.,.lta nist,weddingphotogr,,.phcyorardtl!ect. 

E,id, item is unique for eadi rustomer, which means 1h.u 

productionisVCf}'flcxlble.htend5rorequirea wider.mgeof 
skilb because of the range cl jobs that may be done. Ii also 

requires good protect man:igemeno: skills becau.e each order 
isunlqueand will havedifferen1planningrcquiremenls.Asa 

rnuhjobproductiontendstobequiteexp,,nsive. 

• Batch produc llo n This occurs when i1erm "'°""' togcthn 
from one srage of a proceM to :mocher. for example, when 
making wine or beff a 'bitch' is ft:nnmted: similarly when 

producing bread you bake a batch at a time. This approach 
is cheaper per unit than job production because you are 

produdngproductslngroups. Atthe-"lmctim<'youhave 
some Oexibility to switch the recipe or approoch from Clfle 

baochtoano(her,meaninglthassomencxibiliity. 
• M:L~H productio n This involves large-sc:i lc production using 

productionlinetechnology. ltlscapableof hugevolumes 
(e.g. ofcaru of beansorbonles of water) but produc._... 

relatively srnndardlsed products . Provided the volwne is high 
then the unit 00$(5 will be rela11vely low but th is means you 

nenl high levels of demand . Mass production •uil'I m3M 
markN.'1. However, It is relatl\'e ly expensive to set up to buy 

the production equlpmem and is llOf Npecia!ly flexible in 
tenn,, ofproducinga varietyofproducu. 

• Flow prod1'c tlon This is similar to mass production cxcqx 
It mean,; th:u thc products litcnlly do flow from one sugc to 

anothe,-, for cxamplc, mcmical production. 11 requires a he..vy 
invcwnc:nt in equipment bi.I'! ifvolwnesarehightheurtll COfiU 

can be relatively low. 

• M ass custom """tlo n This is a tdativdy new ~-dopmcnl 

madc poMible by technological advances. This t}'pc cl 
process is on a large scale but where:u ma.u production 
usuallylacb Oexibilitythis1echnologyffl:Jblesavarietyof 

model .. to be ptoduced on the ».me production line. VW, 

for o:ample, uses the same basic car platform for m:my of its 

cars. M3Mcustomisationgener:illyinvolveshcavyinvesttnent 
intedlnology 

Table13.1 0peri1t,ons proce55e5 

Type ofproductlon FH ture1 

01>e-off,11niqve,tailof'ffl;xleitems 

Items mow as a group from one sta.ge of tfie 
process to another 

Large-scaleproduct.On, e.g. usiogprod\lCWO 
lir,etec~Eachitemmo....s lrom OOl'stagl' 
o lthe processtothenext in!Mgevcl 

ltemsmow,continuouslyfromOOl'stageofthe 
productionprocesstoinother 

Ulrge-sc.rleproductionwiththeflexiiilityto 
produce;,numb..-ofdifferentmcJde.ls 

13.JOperationsmethods I 
r•m• Hyundai 

Hyundai Mocor Co rc«ntly announced ii "'35 10 becomc thc 
fir51 compmy 10 begin man production of a hydrogen fuel 

cdl-powcredvehidc 

Figure1].2 Th,,Hyunda, hydrogen fuelce41~edcar 

l1>c company plans 10 lease 15 of ils ix35 vchides 10 d,c 

Municipality cl Copcnhagen, Denmark, and aims to get 1000 of 
its vehiclcs on the l'O<ld by 2015. Thcsc vehicles will be ICOl.'ile'd 
topriv:Hccomp:inicsandgo-'CfTllllCllls. Myun:iaihopestosun 
selling the C21 IO CONUtner'S .9001Clime in 2015. 

lhe rolJCMJt is .Slatting in Europe because it has a beu<"r 
h)-drogengasstation infrastrUC111re in place. With pricc5per 

vchkleinthe 'upperS100000sperca(.theix35isto00:peruh~ 
for general COflSUffiCf$ right now. llowcver. thc company hopcs 
to bring thc price of hydrogen cell cars down 10 abou1 S50000 

b}' the time the e<:inlf"IOY Is ready to sell to consumers. 

Puel cell vchides """ hydrogen gas combined with oxygen 
from the environment to crcate c lectricity. The only w;iste 
product is water vapour. lhese vchicles ha ve tllc J)O(ential to 

significantly reduce thc dcpeodencc on foreign oil and lower 
hannful emiuions that contribute to clima te change. 

Hyund:iihaobcendcveloping it.,:hydrogcnfudcell 
technologysinccl9'}8,butuntilrcccntlycars]X)Weredbythc 

technology would have cost more 1han 51 million. Experts say 
thelong-promisedtechnologycould oned:tyreplaccimernal 

combustion enginN, but pubHc concerns about safety and 
government indecision about which a lterrutive fuel vehicle 

would bc mos! appropriate for thc US market have slowed 
things down. 

Hyundai ',vffliclcc:anberefuelledin aboutthcsameamountof 

time:,sittakcsiorefudapccrolC21,hasatopspeedcliOOmiles 

perhour(l6o kp.1i),goesfromo-6}mph(Q-96kp/h)in 12.5 
secarl;, and ran u,,v,:,l.365 milcs(,r, km)on~ sngle rank cl petrol 
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Question, Benefits of the optimal location 
1 Explain iwo factors which might influence demand for It may no,: alw:ays be po115ible to gel the bcM (or optimal) 

Hyund:1.i's ,_. a r [61 loca1k>n. You may find 1h31 a particular sile i., already 1:1.l<N> or 
2 D1'CU.111he factorll Uyundai might CONidcr bd"ore st:uting ;,. 100 expensive. Howev~. getting the bc.M or nearly the best 

maMproduclionoffudcdlvehidcs [IOI 

----------------0 
Problems of changing from one 
method of production to another 
Changing from jobrobatdl to m:llill productior, will depe,x!Oll 
thenatureofdcmand.Massproductionrcquireshighvolume,,and 

there.for,:, i• no,: appropria1e for job production wh~~ item i., 

unique.Batdlproductioncnablesrelativdyhighoutputsandscrne 

flexibility, for cxample. priming batdlcs of diffcn:nt magazine tides, 
bulisnOI apPfopriatcifacustOITll.'fWants !IQlllC'lhingunique. 

Moving from job to batch IO mass production will require 
inveoi:ment in capital equipment: it will enable higher volumes 

(assuming the demand is there) but th<.-re will be l°'" flexibility 
in terms of tailor-making the product to cu,tom~ needs. 

13.4 Location 

Factors that determine location 
and relocation 
1be lociuion of a bus.incu c;,. n affect ~• oost:1, ir.,; dcrn:md, it:1 

image and ir.,; ability 10 anr:ict employee,, to work for it. The 
loc:11iondeciaioni.'l1hereforeanimpor12mdccisiontha1c;in 
affect the ability of 1he business to compe1e. The decision of 

where1oloc,11e a nalso reflectthevalues ofthebusiness,for 
el<llmple if it want.s 10 help employment in a particular area. So, 

loc:1tionchoicesshouldno1betakcnlightly andwillinvolve 

decisioruatthcl1106t seniorlcvcL 
A loc:1tion deci.sioncan involve high levels of investment and 

have a major impact on compe1i1lvcncS11. The right loc:1tion(s) 

may affect: 
• thc co.st• of production and of running the busineS11 

• thctaxratespaid 
• thcavailabilityofcmploycesandthe skillsavailable 

• dcfnandfor 1he producu 
• theea.,c,olaccessing markets. 

Giv= 1he impact on co.sts and revenues a Joc:1tion decision 
will involvean aS8CSSffiC!llofthebreal,;evcnoutpu1andlikely 

linamci.il returns. Loation decisions mllY involve SC"V=i! diff~Cfll 
demen11: fiffil which country. then which region and lin:tlly 

whkhopecificplOlof bnd. 
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locationc;inha,vese"""'Jadvamages: 
• Lower coou may make the brcak<"Vcn output lower and 

reducetheriskoflossesifnlesarelowerthanexpected. 
Lower coou may increase the reium on investment and make a 

projectwonhwhik 
• Beingclo5erwthecustoma'"(andthereforcposslbly gffling 

more customers as a result) may boo6{ sales and pmfits. Stores 

basedinthecityccntreh3vea higherfootfa!l1hanthosea few 

slrectoaway. 

• Overcomingtradebarriers (e.g. itisdifficuhtoexporttosome 
countriesbecausc,ofbarrierstotrade) maylocreasc,sales. By 

basingit:1elfinsidc acustoms union suchas theEuropean 
Union.alirmmaybcableto .!Cllinaparticularcoumry. 

• Itmayaddtothcbrandimage. Forexa,nple.havingyour 
flagship store on Fifth Avenue in New York or Cov<..'flt Garden 

in London may be import:ln! for the Slatus of your businen. 

Deciding where to locate 
ll,edeciaiononwh~to loc:1 tea bu1ioes.s willbcba$ec:10fl 
a combinatiOfl of quamitative and qualitative factors. This 

me:m,;tha1itis acombinationof facton1 thatnnbcmeoirured 
sud, as 1he expected impact on COits and revenues (these 

arcquamitatl,~).as well asothcrfactors thatareles.seasym 

quantify.,;uch as the allr.lction of the surrounding., and the 
qualityoflifeinthe are:;i (these arequaUtative). 

An increasing amount of clo!hes are now being nude in 
Bangladesh and cxported to O\ina thanks to the low Labour 

co.51.5. Thi.shelP5buSines5es ba5Cd1here to continue tog'"""ratc 
sales dcspitc a slowdown in demand from Europe 

lnBangbdeshtht-aVt-ragemonthlysalaryforgarment 
workers is around $70 10 $100, wh~e-Js China is experiencing 

incrcasing demands for higher wag<.'9 from ;r.,; employees. In 
some Chinese faaorics. for example, wag<.'9 are now around 

$400 to $SOO a month per work~. Chinese manufacturers say 
if thcy source clothes from Bangladesh. prices can come down 

by !Oto lSperccni:. Bangladcshlg:tnncntexportcr5saythe 
othcradvamagcdleyertjoyisthat,nore than 90pcrcentoftheir 

products. such as T-shirts. ;..ans. sweaters and casual trousers, 
enjoydutyfree access to the ChinesemarkCI 

China"s largcs>: onlineclothingret:iilcr ha,s already.shifted a 
portion of its .mirt.s and casual trousers orders to Bangladeshi 

factories. Mc,;inwhile. "''e5t~n fashion br.mds .such a.t Qcr:,n 

and H&M att" abo making clothes for O\inese cuSlOmef3 in 
Bangladeshi factories. 



HOWCVff,Bangladoh·spoorinfrastructureandpolitialimlability 
havebeenamajcr==forthedolhiogmatJJbcturcn.ln 

additicw!.dlerchavcbeenviolentlabourpn:,1cstsinrco:nimonchs 
wid1workemdcm:mdiogbcncrwagesandronditions. 

Questions 
1 F..xp[ain two factor• a business might coosldcr when deciding 

s,:hctherto prod=,, for itselforsubcontrJC'lloo!her 

1J.4Locatkln . 
wage cl $6.~. American Apparel .11:lff = buy .1Ublidiscd health 
iruiuranceforS8a,.ttlt. They are entitled to&ccEng!Wlk:seoru. 

suh,.idisedmt".llsandf~padciog.Theirwork..p<>oeisproperly 
lit and vcntUatcd. When the rompany goes public employees will 

lt'Cdveanavcrageci500shares,expectedrobewot"thabout$4500. 
Anti-sweatahop activist.! prai"" Mr O,arney as a pioneer of 

the fair treatment of garment worker•. The benefits he provides 

a1t=pcnsive,aub5ldiJinghcalthinsurancecostshiafirm 

bualnesses. 

2 Dlscusatheaclv3ntagesanddisadvanu.gaiclUangl~ 

[6) .S4-5milliorlayear;sub5idisingmealscostsanotl>er$S00000 

Heconsidershiscomemcdwork=there:L'llOl"lforhlssucccss. 

asa pbcetoproduce. [IOI Treatin.g them weU means they are lcs,i likely to leave. which 

------------------C) 

Figu,.. 13.) OovClwr...-,; founder of Amenun ~pare,! 

Dov Charney ill the founder and dud executive of Amcricrn 

Apparel. th<: brges1 T·shin manufacturer in America. He is widely 

admired for almo.51 single-handedly creuiog one cl America'• 
mol!ltsuccessfutfashionre1aUcra,fordevisioghiscomp,my's 

provocativcapproachtoadvenising, andfortrc-Jtingemp[oyee,, 
better than his rivals. 

Mr Charney opened his firsi shop in 2003, lie now has more 
than 140atoreain 11 countrie,sellingcasualclothesformen, 

women and childJcn. Sales are more than $300 million and 
the company ll.u an 80 per cent gross profil margin, which is 

well abo\-=:the indusuyavcrageoffiOpercmt. ltsunbrandcd, 
hrishtly coloured and modcratdy prin,d T-&biru. 5'\-"Clltshiru, 

undco,.-=:ar and jeans have become n:m:mcly popular among the 
yooog, cosmopolitan group that Mr Charney .s;iys rq>re.llenlla the 
'world-lTIC'tropo[itanculrure·. 

From the begimiog Mr Oiamey ha.s pu grail empha.,is on 

making his CTllf.'loY=" happy. P:iy is pe,fomlancc-rdatecl. and 
arnountsto$12anhouronaverage,fara00\IC'Califomia'sminimum 

sa,'CS money. "American Apparel ls not an a.ltrui$1:ic company; 
says Mr Ch:imcy. 'I belie"C in capitalism and self-intcfCI(. Self
imeres1 can invol"C beinggcnerous with OO\Cf$.' 

Where,., Gap. anoi:hcr American fashiorl chain, outaource,; 

8JperccntofitaprodUC"tiorllOfactoriesinAsia,a!!ofthe4000 
or so workers involved in American Apparel's m:inuf:icturing 

proccs, work in lhe same factory in downtown Los Angeles. 
But this is not bcc-.iu.M: Mr Charney is opposed IO outsourcing 

or glob<ilisatlon, Hl.s motive. once again, is self-interest, i1 gives 
himcontrolovercvcrystageofproduction, andcnableshbnto 

monitor the fafflion mari<:ct and respond quickly to flC"." 11Wlds. In 
anycase.hecannotoui.,oura,anything,hesays.bccausehebckl 

the~infl'ulructu1t-andheh:asnopl:uuto6Clltup. 
Having become a publk company, American Apparel now 

plans to open anoi:hcr 6SO shops acnw; the world, Retail analf5l' 

at.o doubt that American Apparel will be :able to =pand without 
resor1ing to outsourcing. Mr Ch:imey insists that China is too far 
away for his T-shirt production . ...,,.,,., though moving texliles by 

ship from Hong Kong ro Loo Angeles takes just 11 days. 

Source: Adc!Jlted from www.ame1Kana,ppa,~ ·""' 

Questions 
1 Explain1Wopotemialbenefttsof01J1SOUKingprodUC1lon. 161 
2 DlscuioowhetherAmericanApparelisrigh11obueits 

prodUC"tion in the US. [IOI 

----------------C) 
Factorsaffcctinsafirm"s locationindude: 

• Gcogrnphk For example. 1he location of the market. In 90l'lle 

ca,es, .1Uch as retailing, it will dten be important to be cloee-
lO the market. A ccntrJl high Slrett location is more likely to 
attractbuaincss thanasitelocatcdsornedistanceawayfrom 

the main shopping areas. lnothcr industries. such as telephone 
banking. ii ls not so important to be dose to the c,.,atomer. 

• Tiie infr:ist n >etur.· of t he r egion lbe availability of energy 
M>Yrce:<andtraruponbcilitieswillaffectthtcasc,spccdand 

coR of production.. The importan<Tdsud,. bcton will va,y 
between ~for.,,.amplctransport bciliticsarcc:ruci3lro 

awhi:>lei!alcrbollC'SII.SW,ificantforanonlineinsurancebu.1incsa. 
• Political facto r,i For =ample. political Wlbility. The political 

dima1e can have an impact on 1hc a~I cl a certain area. 
For=ample.terrorbt threataincountriesprut-ll Scp1cmlx,r 

2001 havecrcatediMiabilityinccrtainrcgions. and the UK's 
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relucmncetocommittothesingleEuropeancurrencyhas 

meant some averseas investors have been wary of locating in 

the UK because they have been worried about the possible 
impactofbeingoutsidethe'C"Urozone'. 

• TI1c costs o f :, particu lar loca tio n rclatl\·c to o ther o ption s 

Forexample,thec06toflanditselfwUlvaryfrom3reato 

area; so will thecostoflabourandservicessuch as electricity. 

Taxation rates can also vary significantly from country to 

country. Thedecisiontolocatecantherefore have3 significant 

impactonafirm'sprofits. 

• TI,c avaifobility of lower.cost loca tion s abroad has been a 

majorfactorforUKfirmsconsideringrelocatingtotheF3rEast 

or Eastern Europe. low-wage employees and a much lower 

costoflivingoftenmakeitveryfinanciallyattractiveforUK 

finnstobebascd overseas. 

• TI,e availabill ty of governme nt grant s and inet:nlin,s 

If, for example, a government offers low rents or lower 

taxes to attract finns, this can obviously act as an incentive 

tolocarethere. lnthelast20years,forexample,the 

development agencies in regions of the UK, such as W3les 

andScorland,wereveryeffectiveatanractingoverseas 

invesonerunotjustbecauseoffinancialaidbutalsobecause 

of the general levd d local :md national government 

o:,operation in areas such as planning permission. 

Gavernments often use a combination of push and pull 

techniquestoencmu-agefirmstolocateinparticubrregions 

Jncentives suchasgrantshdptopullfirmstoanarea; 

refusing permission to build in other areas hdps to push 

finns to locate where the government wants them to be 

• TI1e n a ture of the b usiness itself - the exteru to which a 

finnhas freedomaverthelocationdecision depends in pan 

on what it actually does. A self-employed website designer. 

for a:ample, may be able to work from home. A fast-food 

restaurant, by comparison, must be located somewhere near its 

customers, while a mining company must base its production 

facilitieswheretheactu3lmineralsare. 

• Mark t.'lln g For example, market access. The location of a 

finn may affect its ability to trade in particular markets. Firms 

based outside the European Union, for example, must pay 3 
tax(atariff)toselltheirgoor:lswithintheEU. Firmsloc3ted 

within the EU do not have to pay this tax. This is one reason 

why many ]3panese firms h3ve se'l up in the UK in the last 20 

years - ifth,,,yh3veLJKproductionfacilitiesusingaproponion 

of UK components they can export tooth.,,- EU states and not 

pay a tariff: this obviously makes their goods more competitive 

compared with exporting from Japan. 

dangerous (such as nudear enct"gy) a firm may not be allowed 

tosetupneartowns 

• RcsourccsAfirmmaylocateinaJXllticularareabecauseof 

theresourcesitoffers.MicrosoftlocatednearCambridgein 

the UK because it wanted easy access to top graduates 3nd 

research facilities. 

• Image A perfume company, for example, may benefic from 

beingbasedinParisorMilanbutmaynotgainthesameprestige 

from being located in Scunthorpe in the nmth d England. 

• Q ua lity of life For example, how attractive is the area in itself? 

What are the facilities like? What is the standard of living like? 

• Eth ica l t ..... ucs Some British firms have avoided locating in 

low-wageareasforfeardbeingcriticisedfor'exploiting'local 

staff or of taking jobs away from the UK. Jn many cases firms 

expandinareaswheretheyalreadyhaveestablishedlinks 

(and therefore feel some responsibmty to the community) 

rather than take jobs elsewhere. The Body Shop set up one 

of its manufacturing operations at Easterhouse in Scorland 

specificallytobringjobstoadeprivedarea. 

Figure1l.4Reasonslo,kicatingabroad 

~wme 
Disney 

• Exch a n ge r a tes If the pound is strong it is expensive for In the early 198()s the heads of Disney were looking for a location 

UK-based producers to export. On the other hand, it means in Europe to open a new theme park. The first one outside the 

UK firms have strong purchasing power overseas, which US was Japan and now Disney was looking for another base. 

may lead some firms to relocate overseas when the pound is They initially came up with more than 1000 possible locations 

strong in value in terms of other currende~. in Europe. By March 1985, the number of possible locations 

• lkm ographic For example, it may depend on the availabmty for the park had been reduced to four: two in France and two 

of Jabour with the right skills in the area. in Spain. Both of these countries saw the potential economic 

• l.t.-gal For example. businesses may not be allowed to build advantages of a Disney theme park and were dfering financial 

in some areas where wildlife is protected, or if the process is deals to Disney. A strong po.ssibmty was a site near Toulon in 
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southern France, not far from Marseille. The pleasing landscape 
of that region, as well as its climate, made the location a 

likelywinnerfortheEuropeanDisney.However,thicklayers 
of bedrock were discovered beneath the site. which meant 

construction would be too difficult. Flllally, a site in the rural 
town d Mame UI Valla, ,vas chosen because it was dose to 
Paris and its location was estimated to be no more than a four

hour drive for 6B million people and no more than a two-hour 
flight for a funher 300 milJion. The agreement to build was 

signedn>t986 

Questions 

13.4Location . 

panicularlocationischosenare,dcourse,varied: in the case of 
call centres. some firms have located in the nonh east or north 

west of the UK because callers like the accent of people from 
theseareasmorethantheaccentsofpeoplefromthesouth 

east. Although this factor may well impact on a finn"s profits it 
is difficult to place an absolute value on an accent and so this 
also counts as a qualitative factor. lnterestingly,otherfirms have 

locatedtolndiatocutcosts. 

Types of location decision 
1 ::a::n;: operational issues involved in runnlllg a 
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other hand, it usually occurs at a time when money is tight and 
the /inn will be heavily constrained by what it can afford. A key 

decision at this time is the de-sired capacity level - how big must ----------------0 
Qualitative factors affecting 
location 
Althoughfirmsarelikelyto examinethepot:entialimpacton 
revenues and costs of selecting a particular site, the decision may 

alsobeaffectedbylessmeasurablefactorssuchaswhetherthe 
location itself appeals to the managers. and the quality of life m 

the area . For example, many Japanese firms have been attracted 
to the UK because of the importance d the English language 

lllbusiness. ltisalsobecauseEnglishisleamtlllJapancse 
schools - this makes it easier for these firms to set up in the UK 

than in France, for example. The culrure d the country and the 
extenttowhichyouthinkyou understanditstraditions, itsways 

of working and its customers are all very important. According 
to Rugman (2000). the probability of an American multlllational 

opening its first operations outside the US in Canada or the UK 
is70percent;thesearesimilarcountriesandthereforeappear 

familiar territories. The probability of an American multinational 
opening its second operation m Germany or Japan is 2 per cent· 

these=ilessappeallllgasthecuhuresaremoredifferent. 
Once a few firms have set up in a location this can also act 

asanincentiveforotherstolocatethere,astheymaythinkthis 
provesitissafeandthatnetworking(i.e. uslllgtheexpertiseand 

experience d oihers) will be easier. The growth d Hollywood as 
afilmcentreandSiliconValleyasacentreforcomputingarein 
pan because the success of some firms has drawn in others 

Otherpossiblequalitativefactorswhichcouldattract 
managersto panicularareasindudethefactthattheylikethe 

region or because they have panicular attachments to the place. 
Wtlliam Morris, for example, set up a car factory based in Oxford 

simply because he lived there. Managers might also choose a 
locationbecausethenameofthepl3ceenhancestheproduct's 

image; a fashion house in New York sounds more exclusive than 
a fashion house in Grimsby; an advenising agency in London 

mayhavemoreappealthanoneinDundee. The reasons a 

the factory be? Or how much office space is needed? Managers 

may want to be optimistic about the possible growth of the 
business; at the same time they do not want to commit to large 
facilitiesandthenfindtheseareunder-utilised 

Once a firm is established it may have to consid'"1" relocating 

at some point m its development. This occurs when a firm wants 
to move its facilities. This may be necessary because the lllitial 

reasons for choosing a place have now gone (e.g. governmem 
grantshavebeenwithdrawn or taxrateshavebeenincreased), 

or perhaps because the firm has outgrown its premises 
When relocating, a firm may have more experience of the 

type of facilities itneedsthanitdidwhenitfirstchoseits 
location;itmayalsohavegreaterfinancialresourcesthanwhen 
it started up. However, rdocation brings with it all sorts of new 

problems. lllduding: 

• staff who do nOI want to move (or the firm does nOI want to 
pay to relocate) - these people may need compensation 

• there could be a period of lost production time durlllg the move 
• theco.stsdnotifyingcusromersandsuppliers,and 

administrative costs such as changlllg the firm"s literature to 

A new location may also be pan of an expansion process: a firm 
could be buildlllg new production facmties or opening up a new 

outlet, for example. The acquisition of new premise~ inevitably 
brlllgs with it issues of management structure and control. A 

n<."W facility will need to be controlled and the senior managers 
will need to decide on the best way of structuring the business, 

such as deddlllg what new jobs are cre3ted, what the reponlllg 
relationships will be and how to ensure effective communication. 

Some location or relocation decisions may be within the 

local area; some may be within the local region; some may be 

• The funher afield you flP the more complex and more difficult 
the decision becomes because you have more possible options 

• You may not know the region as well so it may take longer 
andyoumayneedexpenhelp. 
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• There may be more factors to consider: for example, when 
going international you need to consider different laws, 

cultures,politicalsystemsandexchangeratedumges. 

13.5 Scale of production 

Factors influencing the scale of 
a business 
When we talk abou! the sC3le of production, ,ve are referring 
to a firm's output level; this will depend on its C3pacity. The 

capacity is the maximum output that an organisation C3n 
produceatanymoment,givenitsresources. 

The C3pacity of a firm at any moment will depend on: 
e itscapital.suchasofficespace,Slorespace.kvelofmachinery 

and equipment 

e the existing leveloftechnology 
• the number and skills of its employees. 

lfabu.sinessincreasesi!sC3pacityitisincreasingthescaleof 

its production. Deciding on the correct scale for an organisation 
is a critical decision for its managers. If the capacity is too low 

compared with demand. they will have to turn away orders, 
possibly losing customers. lf the level is too high compared with 

demand, they will have idle resources such as equipment and 
machinery . .... 
(unit•) 

,oo -

Figure13.5ProdtJctlifecyclearidsuledecisioo 

The "right" scale for a business will depend on: 

• "11,e cxpected leve l .. o f saks The higher the level of demand. 

thegreaterthedesiredseale,assumingthedemandcanbe 
sustained. 

• The CO!ils involved in growing Can !he business afford to 
cxpand?Expansionofreninvolve-sinvestingintheshontermand 

may take months or even years to gain a =n. The organisation 
may no1: be able to produce on the scale it wants because it doe-s 
nct have the money to buy all the resoura,:s it needs. 
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• The resources a,~tllable For example, firms may nor be able 
to recruit sufficient numbers of staff if the skrns they want are 

inshonsupply. 
Afirmcanincreaseitsscaleby: 

• investing in new capital, such a., IT systems, equipment and 
technology 

• investing in its labour, for example training the workforce to 

increase its productivity; hiring more employees to provide 
more'peopleinput" 

e takingoveranotherbusinessormergingwithano!her 
organisation(formoreonmergersandtakeoversseepage221). 

As a business grows and changes its scale it tends to experience 

efficiency gains (called economics of scale) up to a certain 
scale and then inefficiencies (called diseconomlcs of scak) 

DiseconomN!e 
olecale 

Figure1l.6fcooomiesariddisecooomiesolscale 

prodocbooincreases 

prodoctOOflincreases 

Internal/external economies/ 
diseconomies of scale 
Internal economies of scale 
lnternaleconomiesofseale occurwhenthecost ofproducing 
a unit(theunitcOS!)falls as the firm increases its scale of 

producrion(itscapacitylevel).Thereareseveraltypesof 

==yofseale. 



Technical economies of scale 
Ma finn c,;pand:s, it may be abk ro adopt differenl production 
tcdmiqucfltorcduc.,,theunitcootciproduction.Forc,;ample, 

a bwirlC515 may be able to introduce a production line,. This i., 

expr,n.sl~inilsclf,butifitcanbeu,;edwproduc.,,onalargescale 

theCOSISC'Jnbcspreadovermanyw,irs,reduclngthew,ilcoot.At 
Mal'!I' Slough factol'y, j million Mars bars ure produced each day. 

Specialisation 
M firms grow bigger. they arc able to employ people to 

speciaHselndifferentatt2llcLtheorpiis:uion. lnsrcadcLhaving 
managers uying to do sever.tl jobs a t ~. or having 10 pci.y 

specialise companies 10 do the work. they can employ their 
0"'11 51affloconc'Cf'IW.Ueonparticulararcasofthcbus~ 

For example, they might employ their own accoumanu or 
markel researchers. Byusingspecialisuratherthanbuyingin 

these servkes from 01Jtside firms, the business C'Jn make bener 
d~-cisiorn and sa~ money. For example, a spedaUse finance 

director may be able to find ways d reducing the tax burden or 
organisingcheapersourcesdfinance.SpeciaUsationalsooccurs 

when as a businC!:'11 grows it splits the proceM into a series of 
5q)Qrateroutine1:1sks. 1'.3chi,xlividualtheneomplerestheir task 

and bccalUC they are focwing on a reL:uively Nrnlll task and 
rc,peating ii they become f.tster at if and more effideol. 

Purchasing economies 
M finns gci bigger, they need to buy more resources. As a result, 

they shooldbeable to negotiate benerdeals w~h supplier,, 
and reduce the prke of their ccmponems and raw material,. 
Large finru arc also more likely to 8"' di.scounts when buying 

advertlsingspaceorde:ilingwithdistributors.lfafirmc:an 
bcccme a big C\lSlotner, the supplier will be cager to keep that 

deal and .90 is likely to offer better terms and condiliom. The 
bargaining power of firms may mean lower Wlil OOA5 and :tl,o 

better cash flow. This appro<>eh is what CNblcs a busineM mch 
as Walmart to oompete so effectively. 

Marketing economies 
M the business c,:pands the cwt d a medi:l camp;iign can be 

divided over more units of sales, making bigger campaigns 
more feasible 

Managerial economies 
M busi~ grow they can a/Ton:! to employ managers in 

specialise atC:,tS such as human resource.1 and a legal depcutmem, 
this is because the cosu can be sprC:,td over more output. The 

1Ueclspcci;,li$.$canlead tomorce!TCC1iveandll10K'efficient 

decision-making. 

BusinCS5e5 dull grow also rend to benefit from ·lcaming by 
doing'. More experience ofwh.:n to do, how to do it, what not 

10 do and who to u~ to do it can make the whole process mor<, 
cffidem.Thiseffidencyg3inshouldnotbeunderestimated. lfyou 

13.SS<aleofprnduction . 

arc trying 10 mn a busineM. for example, there is a trcmendou$ 
amount yOIJ simply do not know how to 00, a ll10fC cxperienoed 

bu5ineuper,ort"'illhavemadetheerrorsinthepastand",m 
now be getting it right and operating more efficiently 

Economiesofscalec:anbeimportanthecau~thcCOiStof 
producing a unll C'Jn have a significant impact on u firm's 

competitiveness. lfanorganisationcanreduceits unit coi;ts,it 
can either keep its price the same and benefit frcm higher profit 
margins, Of it can pci.s, the coA saving on to the customer by 
cuning the price. If ii chorncs the firsr option, this may mean 

higher revo'ards for the ownen or more fufDII for inve51ment. If. 
on the other hand. it C\ll.< the price. ii may be able to offer bener 

value for money than its compe1ilors. 11,e ability 10 l=·er pric,e 

and still make a profit may be very irnporwu in a markec with 

falling demand: this means such firms may be in a betler position 
tosurviveareccsslon. 

Firms with cconcmies of scale may be able 10 price 

competirorsoutof1hemark"1iftheywish;thiscan act as 
a threat 10 potemlal l'l'.ltrants who know they would be Jess 

efficicntthantheescabllshedbusinessatfirsrbccausctheywould 
be operating on a smaller scale and therefore may not warn to 

take 1he risk of a price war. This mean5 th:i1 economics of SC11le 
canactasabarriertoeniry. 

The utent ro which economic,, cL scale exisl wiU V3T)' bNween 
indu5lries. En indusuies such ,.,. enagy or tdecommunicatlons 

there is ve,y heavy inVt'$1mcru required ro start opcratioN and 
theseeo6lllc:anbespr,:ad overlargeoutpulll, mcaningeconotnies 

ofscaleareimportan1.hisdifficultforsrnallbusinessestororvive 
inthe.,eindustriesbccausethey areveryineffidcrnrcbliveto 

thebiggerfirms. ln otherindusrriessuch as hairdrcssingtheco:us 
are mainly labour and growth n,quir<,s more people,, thl, means 

economk-sofsc:aleclonotexistrothesamecxtcntandasarcsuh 
manysnallbusinessese.xisl inthisindusrry. 

The Thai auto industry 

ll>c automotive industry Ls a viul sector for lllailand's cconany 

and contributes gre-Jtly to exports and trade inflows. 1t is the 
country's second-largest c,;pon indusrry, afrer compu1<.'f pci.rts 

and components. It has had continuous supPOrt from the 
government and has a buoyant industry including suppliers. 

Continued growth has allowed the country's producers to benefit 
from economies of 11ca le which, combined with a low-cost but 

experienced labour force, make them a .s1rong competitive force 

Questions 
1 Explainrwopossibleeconomiesofscalc the Thai 

automociveindustrymightexperience. 181 
2 Dis:.'WS how imporl:lnt ==ies of scale arc likely to be 

tothe successoftheThaiauto industry. [161 
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Internal diseconomies of scale 
Oiseconomies d !Cl.lr occur when a firm cxpallW its capacity 

andtheC061p«unitincreases.Di5CC01l011liesofscalratt 
oft.,n Hnk<!d tot},., problems of managing more businr~. M 

organisallons grow they havr morr product.s. op<:M e in more 
regionsandhavcmettcstaff.andsimplykceplngevr,yonr 

focusrdand wo rkingtogethercanbedifficult 
Discconomirsofscalec:anthereforeoccurfOfSC'Vl:'rnl 

Communication problems 
With morr peopk involved in the business, it can be difficult 
1oensuredu.t mess;agagetto theright peopleat theright 

1irm,. Although devdopmenrs in infonna1lon such :u ,:m:,ils 
and in1raneu h.ivr helped. it can still be qui1e difficult to make 

sure evr,yonc in a large businesa knows exac1ly what they 
are suppo&<:d to know when they are supposed to know it 
When busin~s are in d ifferent pans d the world there can 

be differences in timr zones; however. even if people are in 
the same buildin~ whrre a,.,.., arr hundreds of them it can 

be difficult mee1:iog up. Wnh increa.100 numbers there i., gre:1.1 
rdi:mce on email railirr th:in face--10-face di!a.wlons and this 

rN:luces the quality d thr communkations. There may be more 
messages in your iri)ox but this does no: mean communication 

1'actuallyeffective. 

Coordination and control problems 
Just as communicating properly geu more difficuh in a large 
organisation. sodors controlling all the different activities and 

making sure evr,yone is working towards the same overall 
goa ls. As the firm expands and seu up new parts of the 

busineu, It 1' eiuy for differeni people to be working in different 
ways and 5Clting differem objectives. 11 becomes incrca.singly 

difficul1 to monilor wh:1.1 is going on and to make sure evnyonc 
1' ,.'Ofking togcthrr. o.tlturc differ,ences arr likely to emerge 

asdiffCf'CtlCCSinthrwlllC!lofdiffCfffllpartSofthebusiness 
become appattnt. Thr UK division " ill do th ings differ-eru.ly 

from ,he French di~ision, the operations 1eam see thcnurlves 
as diffettnt from tllr markeiing team. 1hesc difference,, in 

approach. managrment styles and wlues can lead to diffi01ltie,i 
interm! olhow 1he differentpartsofthebusiness work 

togecher,causingincffidency. The .... differencescangetwortt 
and lead to rettnunent due to the conununication problems 

out lined above. 

Motivation 
Ma firm gets biggrr, ii can become much harder to nu..kr suttc 
e.-eryoncfccba panol the organis:otion(ag.-inhighlightingthe 
importance of communication). Srri.iof" managers are lcs:,; likely 

1obeable 1oitayin day-1o--daycon1ac1withall the employees 
and .90 .tOmC people may foe! les., involved. ln a small business 
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there is often a good learn eriviroruncru; everyone tends to K'<' 

everyonerl,ee\'crydayanditiseasiertofccllheyattcworking 

1owards the same goal. Any problems can be sorted oul 
quickly . face-to-face. As the organisation graw&. iu cmployca 
canfedisolatedandhavelesascnscofbclonging.Maresult. 
they can become demotivated. Think of Ma.slow·s hierarchy 
ofneeds(sceSection7.3) andyoucanapprt.•date lhat social 

necdsandegooccdsmaybcnrglectedduo-tolesspersonal 

ra...conomiesofSC11leofrenoccurwhenrm,rgrrsand 
1:ikeoverst:ikeplace. Managersoftenan1icipatee«>nomiesof 

scak-fromllharingrc,oun;c,,,synergyandthepowerofa largr 
scak-. lnrealirythedifficulticsdagrccingonM:mdardpolicies. 

01lruralda1hes.dilfCfffllprioritlesandstrareg.iescanleadto 
significant diseconomies which lead IO c06I disadvamages 

overall. Jn practice,lll0$tlakN>Vers andmcrgers lcad1owor,e 
financial performance for the combined companies than they 

achieved individually. 
To avoid discconomies of scale. manager• uw practices 

• having a mission sta tement to unify the business and outline 

thecemra!putp05C 
• m:maging by objcnivrs - :in appro;ich in which all 

rmployccs are .JC! targets rying them to the over.ill corporatr 

obf"c!ive 
• usingappraisalstorevicwindividua.L,,'progressanderuuttc 

du.tt},.,yfcclinvolvcdanda.sifthcyareactinginlinewiththe 

ovcrallaimsof 1hebwincs,; 
• eommunic:.uing ttcgularly in a vancry of ways to ensuttc people 

feel informed. Thls could be via newsleirers , corpcnte video:o. 

emails or staff meeting:, 

Remember to look at the case study to get an idea of how big 
the owners or managers want the bu~n~ to br. Also 
• checkiflhedemilndisactuallylheretoju!>l.ifyelq)clnsion-

there is no p:iint producing more if you cannot sell it 
• checkifitispossibletostafftheexparnion 
• checktoseeiflhebusinesshasmechanismsinplace 

(suchasbvdgetingandappl"aisals)totrytoensurethat 
disecooomies of scale do not oa:ur if it groM. 

Gettingthe"right'siied firmisacrucialissueformanagers. 
Finn• warn to be big enough to have market power and benrfi t 

from eronomies of sca le. bu1 not be so big that 1hey suffer 
fromctis«onomiesofscak. lnindustrie-s suchasbrewingand 

pha.nnaceuticals. m:iny fi=h:iovejoincd togethettobencfit from 
economies of scale. At the .same time, other firm, have split up 
inlosmaller unitsbecau5eofthc problcmsoflargesizc. ll\CTC" is, 

ii sc,crn5, no ideal size. ]I dcprnds on W particular natured the 
business. iuo,,.·ncultureandcommunication.andthenalUttof 

the industry. 



External economies and 
diseconomies of scale 
ln1emal eoonornicsanddisccono,niesd8C:aleoccurwl>ena 
bwin=iexpandstheaizcdiuoper.,tiom.Extcmal=-· 
and~oro.irwhcnateachande,"'}'k,,d<Xoupu 
theunilCQf!lfoll,(forcxternaJeconomles)orri5es(furcxrerna.l 
d~).lhishllppmsductof.oaono,nside<Xthebusines.1.. 

For e,cunple, by lociting dole to similar prcdK=i a busincs6 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

13.SScaleofproduct~n l 

may i... abk 10 benefit from economies cl ~ion. i.c. the 
benefitsdbringinanareawith manysupplienandawdl-trained 

bbour fonr. This might make ii; chapcT" lhan 5oC.'rung up ~1><=. 
It might mo melllsuppli,m; in dut area could grow t:.:c:.,-,dthe 

n.nnberolfirmsto~upplyro,andaoang:Aininlenal=-· 
cl sale. This bds ro lo••'Cf unit COII.S for b CWlOrt1ffll c=iting 
enernal~d.K'2kfixrhem.Akem:ltively. if11Upplienoh.i,~ 

~ 100 big and expcricnccd dis«onomies dX'n bwin=c, still 

buyingfromthnnmightexpericnceinlc.m:oldl.,eoonomied.1e1le. 

byho\11efficientlyacompaoymanagesitssupplychain,and 
dependentootheKaleofitsoperations. 

1 What is meant by procen innovation? 

2 a Whatismeantbyjobproduction7 

121 
Re tailinginlndia 

b Explainoneadvantageofjobproduction. 

3 a What is meant by batch production? 

b Explain one benefit of batch production. 

4 a Whatismassproduction7 

b Explainoneadvantageofmassproduction. 

5 a Whatisflowprodlldion? 

b Explainonedi~antageofflowproduction 

6 State twofactorsthiltinflueocethelocationof 
a business. 

7 What is meant by an eKterr'lal economy of sc.ile? 
Give an example. 

8 a Whatismeantbyaninternaleconomyofscale? 
b Explarl o ne internal economy of scale. 

9 W'hat is meant by an internal diseconomy of scale7 

10 Explain o ne reason why internal economie.ol Kille 
mayhelpabusioesssucceed 

Data response q uest ion 
Pantaloon Reta il India Ltd 

With more than 1 OOO stores and 16 million square feet 
(1.5millioosquaremetres)ofoperatiooalspace, Pantaloon 
Retaillndialtdisnowdosetoapoint'M'lere itcangainthe 
benefitsofeconomiesofKale,acco«lingtoitslounderand 
managingdirectorKishoreBiyani. 

[2) large-scaleretailinginlndiaisstillinitsearlystagesofgrowth, 

131 
withthepopulatioolargelybuyinggroceriesandlooditems 

121 
fromthem illionsofsmall , independentstores. 

[3) Government restrictions on foreign direct investment have so far 

121 
protected the local industry. andmeanttherehasbeenalacl:of 

121 ~n;;5,t;:s1:.:~i=-li~=:ceably in areas such as warehousing 

12) 
r2J lnthepastforeignretailersha...ebeenab.vedtoON!'lupto51 

percentrlven~thatselsingle-braodproducts.suchasNil:e 

[21 :::::~~~~~t:==~~ 
toconsumers,althoughtheycanopen~busint= 

[2] thatseltowholesalersandothersmalbusinessesanclshopkeepen. 

121 
131 Questions 

121 

121 

1 Explain the meaning of the folowing terms: 

b 51Wlycharl. 

2 Explain two IX)SSible consequences of ~miting the extent 

131 
131 

to 'Mlich foreign ret~lers can compete in India. (6] 

3 DiKuss the importance of economies of Kale in helping 
aretailbusioesstocompete [10) 

Essay question 

Discussthepossibleadvantagesanddisadvantagestoa 
businessofexpandingthescaleofitsproduction. [20) 

In four years' t ime. the company aims to increase the size of the 
operationalretailspacetobetween2Sand30millions.quarefeet 
(2.3 and 2.B million s.quare metres), "ith annual revenues forecast 
tog,ONinthe30-3SpercentrangebetweeflOOW"anclthen. 

Past paper questi on 

Readthe8ee'sMealscase studyonpage214andthenanswer 
thefollo"ingquestion. 

Biyanirecentlysaidthecompanywasverywellplacedin terms 
ofitsconstructures.Weareeliminatingalltheexcrssco5tsthat 
Methen:>inthesystemandbeconiing~...erycompetitive' 

The retailing business throughout the world is known to be 
one with low profit margins, with profitability often deterrrined 

Discuss the impact on BM and its workers of a change 
from batch to !ION production. 1101 

C•mbndge lnter~tJon•I A5 Mid A Lev.I Bus.ne.s Stud""' 
9707 P.apH 2 Q2d M~June 2007 
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AS Level 
Section 4. Operations and project management 

14 Inventory management 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• thepurpose,costsandbeoefitsof holdinginventory 
• howtornanai;,e invenlOfY. 

14.1 Inventory 

Purpose of inventory 
The tenn In ventory refers to stocks held within a businCSll. 

Types of inventory include: 
• materiab-theocareitem.,usedintheproductlonpr~ .. 

• ,ieml-finished goods - these are items where !IOITIC work has 
been done on them bm they are no1 complete 

• finished goods - mcse are produru that are ready 10 be ~t 

1o theeus10,m,.,.. 

Thcseinvemorie,.uc,hdd: 

• tocnablep,odue1ioniotake~andsothatorderscanbeme1. 

• jUM in cue anything goes wrong. For example. you may 
wanttohoklexcn., m:ueria!sincase rhere Isa probl"'1lwith 

deliveries from the supplier; you may want to hold invnuorics 
of scml-finishffl items in case there is a bre-Jkclown in pan of 

the syst<.'m; you may want to hold finished goods in case there 
is a rush order from a customer. 

'"' 

Costs and benefits of holding 
inventory 
The b.,nefit.1 of holding inventory are that you have products 

readyifyoon<.'Cdthemandifthereareanyddaysor 
breakdowns in the proceM you can continue to opefa!e. 

Howevcr,holdinginvcntorycanleadto 

e cO!itSolSl"orage-faexample,thecosuofawarehouse 
facility 

• opportunity COl!I - beau,.., the money invesr,:,d in invcmories 

could be used eliie'i''IK-l"e 10 = money; money in inventOfy 
ls tied up and not gener:uing more returns 

• security COl!ls - to protect the materials from damage or theft. 
• lhe risk of the stock depreciating, i.e. becoming oot of date -

lhi.smaybebecau..e theSl"odcgoe-solf(e.g. in1heca.5eof 
fO!XI) or becomes unpopular (in the case of fashion items) and 
soiswaine<l. 

14.2 Managing inventory 

Buffer inventory, reorder level 
and lead time 
Buffer ilwen!oty ls the minimwn 3moont d inventory a busincs., 
wants to hold just in case of problems. 

The lead time i, how long it takes from ordering the supplies 
fromasuppllertothcmafrivingatthebusine,,,. 

lhereorderlevcli, thelevelofinventoryldi atwhlcha 
busintM l>Ced, to pllt~ an order so that the new ln\'enlories 

arrivebeforethcbusinessgoc,ibelowirsbufferlevcl. 

lhe reorder qwmiry is the amount order~ each time. 



Construction and interpretation 
of simple inventory (stock) 
control charts 
In Figure 14.l,thebusinessusesup200unitsaweekata 

constant rate. It wants to always hold 100 units as a buffer 

inventory jusc in ease and the lead time is one week. This means 

thebusinessneedstoreorderat}OClunits. MthesuppHesare 
beingmadeanddelivered (whichtakesoneweek)another200 

units will be used up, which means that when the order arrives 

the business is down to its buffer of 100. The tt0rder quantity in 

thiseaseis800unitsamonth(giventhebusines.sexpectsto use 
up200unitsforeachofthefourweeks). 

Figure14.l assumesthattheusagerateoftheinventoryis 

consmrueachweek 

lrw&ntory900 
(unit•) 

Bulferinve nloty 

12345678910111213141516 
Time ,....., 

Figu~14.11nventorycontrolc:hart 

lnventory900 
(unb) 

12345678910111213141516 

t i-:ke) 
Runoutol inventory 

Fig...-e14.2Exampteofabusinessrunn;ngoutofstoc:k 

14.2 Managing invento~ • 

lnFigure14.2weshowasiruationwheretheinventorysrnns 
to be used up at a faster rate after week 8 and the business 

therefore runs out of inventory before new supplies arrive. This 
isknownasaninventoryout. 

lnFigure14.Jthesuppliesdonotarrive - perhap.,duetoa 
problematthesuppliersbecausestockswcrenotre-ordered 
lcadingag:,intoaninvcntoryout. 

lnventory900 
(un~•) 

------- ------ - Bulferinve nlory 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 101112 Tme 

t (w""k•) 

Run out of inventory 

Figure14.]Effectsolfail1nglote0rder 

~~~--
' ' 

200 : : 

1
~ i i 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
T= 
(weeks) 

Figure14.41nventorycontmlchart 

1 Whatisthereorderquantityintheinventorychartabove7 
2 Whatistheleadtime7 
3 Howmanyunitsareusedupeachweek? 
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Inventory (stock) control 
The decision on how much inventory 10 hold is a trade-off 

betwecnthe<:06t<ofboldingthesrod<sand!hcproblem.s that 
migh1 occurifstock.,a,.,n01:held. 

The minimum amount of inventory that a lirm wan!$ to 
holdatanytimcis kfX>wnasthebufferinvcntory(or the 

safety inventory). If the level of stock., falls bdow the buffer 
level. theremaybeariskofrunningout: thiscouldeither hah 

production or me:m 1ha1 cusromers have 10 be turned aw:i.y 
bec;,usenolinished goods areav.iilable. 

Severalfacton, inlluenccthelevelofbufferinventotya 

business holds: 
• The ri.te at which srod<s a"' gener:i.lly used up- the fa..ler 

&ocks arc used up, the mcxc the firm will have io hold at any 

moment. 
• The warehousing space available - the smaller the Sp<ICC the 

lirm has for ~ornge, the lower the level of inventory 

• The na1u,.,d 1heproduct - iftheproductisfrat1Ueor likelyto 
deprecia te. the lirm will nOI: want 100 much inventory in case 

it bre-~k., or JO!IC\'I value rapidly. 
• The reliability d suppliers - the more re liable suppliers a,.,, 

thefewerbufferinventoriesthc fum needstoholdbec;,u,ieit 

knows l! can get more as and when required. 

• The supplieB' lead time - the lead time is the time ii W<C5 for 

product., to arrive from when they arc ordcfed If the lcad time 

istwodays.forexample,thismeamthlotitukestwoday,,for 
suppli~ to arri...., once you ha,,..., onkred !hem. The shorter the 

lead lime, the smaller the amount of inventories a lirm needs 
to hold. If, however, the lead time is long, the lirm will need to 

holdmo,.,inventocytolastwhilei!w-Jits for adclivery 

Effective inventory management involves making sure that the 

businessdoesnot haveto0 many ormofowstocks. 

Car dealerships in China 

Inventories at car <r.Olerships in Oi.ina were exiremely high 

r=n1ly due to slower than expec1ed .ules. The invcotory index 
(invenlorydivid<.-dbysales) was l .981hisJune. Typlcallythe 

in""1ltory inde,: is between 0.8and 1.2. 
Dealers of Haima, a domestic brand based in Sou1h China 's 

Hainan provincc. we,.,theonesmo.s111<."fious ly hit byexcessive 

inV<.'ntories. The average inventory index of Halma dea lers 

reachcd6.71inJu-. 
Mo,e thanhalfd.companiesinthepa,;.,ienger cars«tor failed 

10 ~ their fil'$l-half sales targets. Cl,ery. fot example. llOl.d 

265500carslnthe fimhalfoftheycar,only38perceruofils 
fuU-year target d. 700000 units.. 

Thereforc.carmakers ha,·e bcert pushin.gthcirlnvcn1orieson1.o 
dealers in an attempl: to boost , ales. Oi.iruo 's GDP growth slid 

10 7.6 percent in the lirst halfofthisyearfrom9.2percent a 

year ago. 
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Some OOlers have dropped their links with carrnakers in the 
fir&halfmainly duetoexcessive inveruories. 

Accordingtoasurvey,:onducredbyindustry coruul tancyJD 
Power& Al.!ociatese>~rlythisycar,63 percentofautodealer, 

in China we"' profitable last year, down from 81 per cent the 
year before. Meanwhile, theproportionofdealer,inlinandal 
difficulryinc,.,asedto20percentfrom9percent. 

The excessive level of inventory is likely to lead to price wars. 

Sourcc wv.wd!inada,ly.com.,:n 

Questions 
1 Explain "''hyinventory le\fflarc high in Oi.ine.tecar 

dealenhips. 161 

2 Di5CUS51heae1ionsdealer5hipscouldtake ifinve maies 

a"' high. [IOI 

----------------0 
Just in time 
Onep<1nicularappro:ichtoinventoryconuoliskncnt,T1asjust-in

timeQIT) ~ rinioru. 
Just-in-time production occur.< when fum.1 produce products 

toorder. lnsteadofproducingas much astheycanandbullding 
upinveniories,linmonlyproduce whentheykoowthcycan 

actually sell the items. Similarly, components and supplies a"' 

only bought in by a lirm as and when they""' needed 
The aim of just-in-time production is to reduce a lirm"s 

inventorylevelsbyasmuchaspossible: in an ide-J l worldtherc 

would be no inventories at all . Supplies would arrive and be used 
to produce items that are ~d immediatdy to the linal cuS(On,cr. 

A just-in-time approoch should provide a firm with tremendous 
flexi>iliry-.firm1prod1.1C<"wha1isrequired.whenit i.,rcquired. ln 

the paM. lirms have tended IO uy 10 e-slimatc wh.n demand would 
be and produce this amount in adv.mce of actual 5"les. This 

system .. 'Ork, provided demand has been e,;i:im:ued correctly. 
Jrfprowclion11hoold:alsorerucecn,u. Withnoinvcn1orics.the 

firm does nee have to pay for warehou11"'8 or~. lhe firm also 
avoid,; the oppom,n.:y COS! d. havhg money tied up in invent:oria. 

Just-in-time production should help minimL'le wasiage. If 
goodsa,.,produccdandlefttoaccumulateasinven!ori<.'!l, thcy 

are likely to get damaged. ro depreciate. to go ou t of fashioo or 
be stolcn.JIT avoids the,ie issues. This means thatJIT is pnrt of a 

kanapprl>loc h tobusine.ss. leanproduction seekstominimise 
1hew:i.stcofanyre.K1UTcc,suchas timeandmatcrials.tomakea 

busi-Mmore efficient 
Althoughthejus(-in-timeproccsshasrnanyadvan!ages.there 

are-eralpotentialprol:,l.=ordisadvantag""asweU. 

Ftu t. the aystcm relies on suppliers providirlfl pans and 
compooents at exactly the rime !hey arc needed If this f)'pe 

of llexibleard,.,liable11uppliercannot:befound, the syatem 
breaklidown. J!T canaloocauseproblem.>,ifthernppliers fai\ 

to deliver on time. The manufacrurer has no buffer inventory 
and so C-Jnnot produce. The system also mearn that !he lirm is 
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vulnerable to action taken by employees. Any stoppage can be The stoppage was due to a supply shortage from Japan, 

extremely expensive because production is halted completely. caused by the earthquake and tsunami. 

The eanhquake in Japan in 2011 was a disaster for those The car industry in Europe relies on paru from Japan. Toy«a 
directly affected by it. It also caused enormous problems for uses a just-in-time sysiem of supply which operates without a lor 

businesses operating a just-in-time process and relbm on supplies of sbck in the system. 
from Japan. With a delay in supplies they sauggled to produce. 

Switching to ]IT can also lead to an increase in costs because Questions 
1 Expl3inwhmthepoterui3lbendits3ret0Toyornof3 oftheextrareordering.Becauseparuareorderedmuchmore 

frequently,thefirmmaylosebulkdiseountsandwillalsohave 

more administration costs. 
just-in-time approach. [61 

2 Discus.swhethertheh.tltinproducriOflatToyornsuggests 

th31 the comp3ny should stop using Jean production 

techniques.Justify your answer. [!OJ 

----------------... c. 

Toyota production halts 

In April 2011 the Japanese carmaker Toyota had to temporarily 

hahproductionatitsengine-manufacturingpbmonDee-side, 

Flintshireandfiveocherofitsfactories3cros.sEurope. 

Remember that the right level of inventory to hold will 
dependonhowfactorssuchasholvwellitcanbestored, 
whatitroststostoreit,whatthereordertimeis,whatthe 
expectedlevelofdemandisandtheoperationsstrategythe 
business adopts 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a What is meant by inventory? 

b State three typesofinventory. 

quicklychangesthedesigmtoensureitstaysuptodate 
with fashion. Store managers monitor desigm in other stores 
andsalespattemsandsendorderseachweekdirectlytothe 

121 
company's own factories. Unlike many other retailers, Zar a has 

(3) :;nsu!:~::s:~i~::o:~:::~odq~ca~~na~~r:: ::::d 
2 State tworeasons whyabu,; inessmightholdinventory. (2) quickly. It has its own team of 200 designers able to imitate any 

3 Statetwocostsofholdinginventory. 

4 Statetwofactorsthatinfluenc:etheamountofbuffer 
inventory held. 

5 a What is meant by lead time? 

b Explainonefactorthatmightinfluenc:etheleadtime 

(2) new best selling designs that hit the fashion world. It desigm 
more than 12000 items a year. It can design and get an item 

121 ~np~tr:=~~s~k~:~:s:\~
5
ti=ji!:"ucta!~nm=sto 

(1) demandratherthanaheadofit 

ofasupplier. [3) Ques tions 

6 Whati1meantbythereorderlevel7 

7 What is meant by ju:st-in-time Um production? 

8 Explainonereasonwhyabu~nessmightuseJIT. 

9 ExplainonepossibleproblemofJITproduction. 

10 Explainonefactorthatinfluenc:estherightlevelof 
inventory to hold 

Data response question 

The international retailer lara is famous for its 'fast fashion' . 
ltproducesrelatively!.ITiallquantitiesofanyonedesignand 

(1) 1 Explainthemeaningofthefollowingterms: 

(21 
a inventory 

b rnbc:ontracting 

(3( 

(3( 

(8( 

3 Disc:usstheissuesinvolvedifaretailerwishestoadopta 
13) fast fashion approach. [16] 

Essay question 
Discussthepossibleadvantagesanddisadvantagestoa 
bu~nessofusingjust-in-timeproduction [20] 
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Past paper questions 

1 Readtheloaderlorriescasestudyonpages209--10and 
then answer the following question 

UsingtheinformationinFigures1 and2,analysethe 
differences between the two approad.e1 to managing 
inventories{stod:s} 

b Disc:us1whybusinessesneedaneffectivemethodof 
1tockmanagement [12] 

CambridgelntematkmalASandALeve!QU5ine,..;Studies 
'J7D7Paper1Q7May/June2011 

3 Rei!dtheGanmorCarscasestudyonpage215andthen 
(8) amwer the following que1tion 

Cambridge International AS and A Level Business Studies Describe how lean production techniques might be used 
9707Paper21 Q1dMay/Junel011 atGC (6] 

2 a ExplainhowJIT(JustinTime)rnuldbeusedto 
manage1tocksinamanufacturingbu1ine11. 
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[8] 
CambridgelnternatkmalASandALeve!QU5ine,..;Studies 

9707Paper2Q2cMay/June2008 



AS Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

15 Business finance 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• whybusinesresneedcapital-tostartup,toexpandorto 

payforday-to.<Jayexpenses(workingcapjtal) 
• howthelegalstructureofabusinessaffectsitsabilitytoraise 

finance 
• the distinction between different sources of finance -

shon- and long-term, internal and external 

• the facton that influencr bus.inewos' choices of sources of 
finance. 

15.1 Why businesses need 
capital 

Capluil isthemoneyim,,stedintoa busineze,the<byitsowrwBor 
byorganis.otionssuchasbanb 

Slur.uplu.l isthemoneyiml.,..ted intoacomp..,ybySNoeholders 
whentf>eybuyshares. 
lc>•nc,p;t11ismooevimestedbyabusinessit5aresultofbomiwfr,g 

AA 1n1t isanyrtemownedbyabosinessth.itcangene.ate;on 
incomefOftlleentefj)fise 

No""'(Urrtnt -ts area<Set,th.ltabo,ir.esse""ectstol\oldforone 
)'N' or ll'IOfe. E,mnple5 iodude pmperty •r.d "!hides. 

C.:. pl!a l is the money tha1 is inv=a! in a busineM, usually to 

~h:isc ass..·IS. 1l>ett an, 1"''° major dm.1mstances in which a 
busiocssneedstor:ilioec:i.pila.l. 
1 Whc nlt ls fi,..t Man m 

This is rderred io as '.un up' c:i.pital for obvious reasons. The 

amooni of apital r:1i.sed by a bu.si,..... th:lr 15 sianing up is 
likclytobcrela1h"dysmallasanentrepreneurestabli•hinga 

new busincss LI unlikely 10 have acres& to large amoun1s of 
finance and b,mk., and invesro,,. may be unwilling to i,we.,i 

imoanuntriedenterprise. 

Smn-up capiml may bc used m purchase the :useu that 

abusinessncedstocorrunence trading.Tnthe caseofa 
manufacturing businc,ss. this may be to buy a le-Jse cn!i!ling 

thebusinesstouseafacr~ for anagrec,dperiod. l!mayalso 
bcrequired1obuymachineryandvehidN.Sm11-upbu5jneas.-,, 
,upplying services may purchase slightly different no n-c-u rncnt 

as,,u~ such as le:ues on M><>pli or officrs. Any smn-up business 
i.'I likdy to require capita.I to linann, its market rciearch and 

at..o pn:wnotion to establish ils brand and idcnliry among 
pocentialcuAOmers.ltcmprovedifficultfor.sorncstart-up 

bu.incssc.,1ol'lWCMJffidentcapitalandthi$isanimportam 
rea.,ion why some busine..., ideas never bccornc reality. 

Creating a STORM of interest 

l1>e STORM Creative E~ts Agency ,,,as c,n:abH•hcd In 2010 

by Key I:! Ng. I! is a faM!ion lifcsryle evcnu and public rel..!ions 
firm Key is Nghaa had a huge impact on thcSing;iporcanand 
rcgionalfafflionscenc. 

lhc 24-ycar-old emrq,reoeur fOllnded his company with a 

sun-up capital of ju.51 S 15000. lhc company organises prodllC't 
launches. private pal1ies. fa.iliion filK>w• and aw:ircb «'femonics 

topromo1e brands and business ideas. It i• adept at gaining 
p"'"11eovcrageforit.seventsandusesitscontaeuinthemcdia 
throughoutAsia 1ogalnextcn•iveeoverageofiuinnovativc 

Question, 
1 Explain how an Clllrq>reneur smning a new business as 

a company migh1 f'lli,(, the capital necdN to st:aA the 

~ [61 
2 Diseu.ssthcrca.sonswhyKeyi.'INgwasablc10startthe 

Storm Creative Events Agency with M> littl e Sl:111-up capita l. !IOI 

----------------C) 
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2 Whe n it expands 
Many businesses seek to grow; indeed for a number it is 

an importam objective, as we saw in Chap1er 4. This means 
abusinesswillprobablybuynon-currentassets. Business 

expansioncantakeanumberofforrns: 
• A business may seek to increase sales of existing prcxlucrs, 

pos.sibly by promOl:ing them heavily. 

• A business may seek to enter n<,>w markets, for example 
in0ctober2012thelndiangovernmentarmouncedthat 

its superlll3fket sector would be opened up to foreign 
competition. As a consequence foreign multinational retailers 

such as Walman, Carrefour and Tesco are likely to be 
developingexpansionplanstoenterthismarket. 

• A business could develop new products to increase 
its market share or profitability. Apple announced the 

introduetion of its new TV4 in 2014 and would expect to sell 
largequantitiesofthisnewproduct. 

• A business may .seek to take over (that is to buy control of) 
anotherbusiness.lnW14Microsoftcompletooitstakeoverof 

FirmishtnOClilephonemanufacru=Nokiaina$7.2biUiondeal 

Uses and sources of finance 
Most expansion plans will require a business to raise finance 

and these may be very large sums of capital as in the case of 
Microsdt's takeover bid. A start-up business may require smaller 

sums of capital and has access to fewer possible sources of 
financetofindthiscapital. Table 15.1 setsoutthedifferent 

sourcesoffinancethatmaybeusedbyabusinessdepending 
upon its circumstances. 

Table 15.1 Soo,ces of fmar,ce for start-ups ~r,d expansion 

Start-u p capital 

e ow,,..,.-, f,nar,ce.suchassavir,gs. 
iedundaocypay,etc 

e moneyborrowedfromlriends 
and fam ily 

e bankloans 
e funds;nvestedbyoutsiders./0< 

example.venture capitalists 
e crowdlundir,g 

e saleofshares{possiblyusir,ga 
StockExc:har,ge) 

e saleofnor.-rnrrentassets 
(e .g.p,opertyOfvehicles)that 
are not used 

e loancapital - banksmaybe 
willi ngtolendforexpansion 

e profots,eta;nedinthebusiness 
lrompm;O<JStf.td ingpe,iods 

e uowdlunding 

ltisimportarutoappreciatethatbusinessesneedcapitalfor 

differentreasonsandthatthismeansthattheyhavedifferent 
sources available to them. 

• Lo an capita! Thisisraisedfromfinandalorganisationssuch 
as banks. They may be willing to lend to an established 
businessthatisseekingtoexpandfortwomainreasons 

Firstly.thistypeofbusinessislikely tohaveatrackrecord 
ofsuccessfultrading3ndanestablished01stomerbase. 
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Secondly, the business will mOIS{ probably have assets that can 

beusedascollateralforanyloan. Thismeansthatthebusiness 

mightuseitspropenyassecurityforaloan. lfitfailstomake 
repayments. the bank can sell the property to regain its money 

• Sharecapila!Althoughanycompanycansellsharestoraise 
capital it is easier for large well-known public companies to 

doso. Thisisbecausetheyareabletousethefacilitie:softhe 
StockExch3ngetodoso,enablingthemtosellefficientlyand 

cheaplytolargenumbersofsh3reholders. 
• Retained profiL-.Thissour<Ceoffinancecanonlybeusedifa 

business is established and profitable. Thus, a firm considering 
expansionmaybeabletousethi,sourceifithasbeen 

financiallysuccessfulinthereccntpast.ltisnOl:asourceof 
financethatisavailabletostan-upbusinesses 

• \'cnturccapita!Stan-upbusinessesm3ybeabletonegotiate 
withvenrurecapitalistswhoareweahhyindividualsor 

organisationsseekinghigherriskinve.stments.Venrure 
capitalistsnormallyofferamixofloanandsharecapitaland 

areunlikelytoprovidelargesumsoffinance. 

15.2 Working capital 

• .••.• ,,, .... 1 

Workingcapltal istfiecashabusinesshasf0<itsday-to-day,pendir,g 

CurnmtaHets areitems ownedbyabusinee.sthatcanbe readily 
tu,ned into cash. Examples ir,clude cash. money owed by customers 
(tradeand otherreceivables)andinventofies(stoc:ks) 

CurrenthbWitles areshort·termdebtsofabusiness.usuallyrepakJ 
withinoneyear.Anexampleisabusi"""'"so,erdraft 

Working capirnl measures the amount of money available to a 

businesstopayitsd:iy-to-dayexpense:s,suchasbillsforfueland 
raw materials, wages and business rates. Much anention is given 

to the capital firms choose to invest in non-01rrent assets, but of 
equalimportancetothesuccessofabusinessisthernpitalset 

asidetofinanceregulartransactions. 
Working capital is what remains of a business's liquid assets 

onceithassettledallitsimmediatedebl:s(seeFigurel5.1). 

lnsomecircumstancescurrentliabilitiesmightbegreaterthan 

current asset~. In this case, \\'Orkingcapitalwill be negative 
(andmaybec.allednetcurrentliabilities}.A:;anegativefigure 

it i~ often '>hown in bracket~ 



15.2Workingcapital . 

CurrentllablHtle s 
(Debtapeyeble inlheshort term) 

Worklngcap lta l 

E1...-,tial,topaylor 
day-to-dayexpen....,.and 
keepthebuoineeeoperating 

• Tradeandother n,ceivableedull 
lo 1<1ttle theiraccount"eoon 

• Tradeand olher payablee who 
= tobepeidrl thenear 

• lnveotoriea -rawmaterial&and 

""""°'""'" 

Figure15.1 Work;ngcapital 

ltispos.sibletocalcula!ethe,vorkingcapitalofabusinessfrom 

its statement of financial position by using the following formula: 

Working capital • current assets - current liabilities 

A statement of financial position records a business's assets 

and liabilities. We look at statements of financial position (also 

knownasbalancesheets)indetailinChap1:erl8. 

LastyearOarwinHotelslimitedhadcurrentassetsamounting 
tothevalueofAS25.0millionandcurreotliabilitiestotalling 
A$19.9million 

1 Cakulateitsworkingcapitalforlastyear. 
2 Thisyearitscurrenta=tsfellbySpercentwhileits 

currentliabilitiesrosebyAS1.1 million.Calculate its 
workingcapitalforthisyear 

Working capital as a source 
of finance 
~rking capital is important to all businesses. It has been 
describedasthe'Hfeblocxl'ofasuccessfulenterprise.Jfany 

business is unable to pay its bills promptly, then it may be forced 

todosedownasacon.sequenceofinsolvency. 

However,v,orkingcapitalcanalsobeasourceoffinancefor 

a business. Ifabusinessmanagesitsworkingcapitaleffectively 

it may have a strong working capital position. To do this it may 

• make sure that its debtors (people or businesses that owe it 

money) pay on time 

• en.sure that it doe-snot hold too high inventorr (orstock) 

levdsasthiscantieuplargeamountsofcashforabusines.s 

NBAAoverdraltoolyrepree,,nt• a 
CUTenthebii;tyijthebankcalls 
for~to be re paid 

• payitsowndebtsaslateaspos.siblesothatasmuchca.shas 

possibleisheldinthebusinessatanygiventime. 

Jfabusines.s's curren1assctsexceeditscurrcmllahilitkson 

aregularbasisthisprovidesthebusines.swithapotentialsource 

of finance. However, this source of finance is only available on a 

MEO Australia raises 
A$9.3 million for working capital 

MEO Australia has sold AS9.3 million of new shares to raise 

financetoensurethatithassuffidentworkingcapitaltofund 

its future plans. ltsold46.5millionsharestoraisethecapital it 

requiredandthedirectorssaidtheywere'delighted'withthe 

support of the shareholders in buying the shares. 

MEO Australia operates in the oil and gas industry and is 

seeking to expand rapidly and provideenergytotherapidly 

growing Asian ==ies. This involves the discovery and 

extraction of oil and gas from different locations including the 

Timor Sea and the Gulf of Thailand. 

In June 2012 the company announced losses of AS5.7 million 

for the financial year compared ro profits of A$14.2 million for 

the previous financial year. 

Question 
1 Whr might MEO Australia need large amounts of working 

capital? [61 ________________ ...,.() 
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15.3 Revenue expenditure 
and capital expenditure 

· ·'"'" '"'''"~ l 
C.pital expenditur• isthespendingbyabusinessoonoo-current 
assets sum as premises, production equipment ar,d ,,.,.l,ides 

R,,_.,ueexpetdi tu re refe"tothepurchaseof;temss.uchas fuel 
and raw materials that w il l be used up within a short sp<Ke of time 

A stllternen t offinu,cialpoo:itlon i,afmancialstatementthat 
,ec:ord,tl,e.,.,.,ts(possessioo,)andliab ilities(debts)ofabusir>esson 
apafliculardayattheendof an.Kcotmtingperiod.ltwasprevklusly 
calledaba!aocesheet 
AA income stat ement is a lil\ilocial statement showing a businee.s's 
sa\es,,,.,enueove,a tradingpeliodandal l therelevantcosts iocurred 
togel\!'fatethatrevenue 

We have seen that businesses neo:l to raise capital to srnn up 

and to expand. Onceabu.sinesshasraisedfundstofinance 
itsstart-upeosls,thebusinesscanstantrading. lnthernseof 

its trading activities. Spending on employees' wages is an example 
ofrevenueexpenditure.RevenueexpenditureisshownOfla 

business's income st:itcm <.-n1 asilispa1tofabusiness'strading 
costsor experues.Thedifferencesbetweenrevenueexpendirure 

and capital expcndilure are summarised in Table 15.2. 

Vardhman Textiles 
~Mi®M 

expansion the business will require additional finance, in excess Fig u re 15.2 A selection of textiles 

ofthatreceivedfromsales,tofinancethepurchaseofadditional 
non-current assets and O!her items. Vardhman Texiiles, one of India's largest texiile manufacturers, 

If the srnrt up or the expansion is successful the new or newly plans to increase its capital expenditure by 142 per cent in 

expanded busine-ss will earn revenue from its sales. This will be 2012- 13, The company expects to spend Rs. 7.5 bilHon 
used to buy more labour services and raw materials to enable it compared to Rs. J ,5 biJHon in 2011- 12 
to continue trading. The company manufactures fibre, yam, sewing thread and 

The expenditure carried out by a business can be divided into fabrics, and fOttCaSls significant rises in its revenue from sales 

two categories: n_•vcnuc cxp,,nditurc and rnpital expenditure. and consequently its profits 
Capirnl expenditure is Ofl items thm may be used many times, Vardhman's recently rele:,sed Annual Report judged tlrnt yarn 

m3inly nOfl-curr<,nt assets, A new ccmputcr system is an =ample exports would be affected due to a slowdown in demand owing 
of capital expenditure. Expenditure on i!ems required to scan up to global =~ic slowdown. However, it expects a revival 

or to expand a business can be classified as capirnl expenditure. in global demand and significant growth in yam sales in 2013, 
These will be shown on a business's s tatc mcnL o ffinancbl The Report expects cotton prices to be relatively unchanged in 

poe<itio n as they includethepurchaseofnon-currentassets. 2012- 13followinga 6.1 percent fall incononprices in 2011- 12. 
Revenue expenditure is on the goods and services needed by a At the same time- the prices paid by buyers of yarn have risen by 

business that will be used up in the short tenn as a normal pan of 32 percent to Rs. 210 per kilogram. 

Tab le 15.2 Revenueandcapitalexpen<:lrtvre 

Explana tion 

Examples 

profi ts 
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Revenu e expenditu re Capita l ex penditure 

Thisisspendingooae.setsthatarevsedupinarelati....fyshort Thisisspendingoonon-currentassetsthatwillbevsedbythe 
periodcftime businee.sforap,clongedperiodoftime 

Spendingcnluel,componentsandrawmaterials upendituetopun:hasep,-q,e,ty,vehidesandprodvctiooequipmeot 

Revenue expeOOitu,e is essential toprodtKtioobv~ if not 
c<><>tmHed,canhaveanimmediateanddamag;ngeffectona 
bus;nes,~profits 

Theval\ll'clnon-currentassetspu1Chasedthrooghcaprtal 
expen<:litureissho,,.TioothestatementolfiMncialpositioo.Tf>e 
redoctiooinval\l!'olthese a""'ts"""' time is listed on the income 
statement. This type of expenditure affects tf>e statement cf 
linancialpos.roooandincomestatements/0<anvmberclyea" 

Thist;,>ecfspendinghas no immediateeffectooprnfits 
Howeve,,capitalexpenditureise,sentialilafirmistogenerate 
long-termpmfits 



15.4Soorcesoffinance I 
Questions Internal sources of finance 
1 Using ex::unples, explain the differenoe belween revenue 

andcapib.lexpendilure 

2 Evaluatetheviewthatthiscapimlexpenditurewillincrease ·--- ----------161 ~ 
the profit.! earned by Vardhman Textiles. [IOI ) 

~ -.of fln • nc• isone thatexi<tswithinthebusiness. -------------0 An inte rnal ~ourccoffinancc i., onethatexi,tswhhln the 

15.4 Sources of finance 

lncrc are a number of sources available, but the Ollt' cho,oen will 
depend upa, ,ever.ii fac1ors: 

• the amount of money required by the buslnc55 

• thepurposeforwhichthcfinanccisrcquifed 
• the period of time over which the loon is required 

• thelegalS!ructureofthebusiness 
• thefinancialpoo;itionofthebusiness 

We WU look at a r.mge of sources of finance in this lleClion and 
consider how bcror., !iUCh as mos., Ii.sled above ,my influence a 

bu1iness'1choKeofsour="1oflinance 

Short- and long-term sources 
of finance 

Sho•Mt""90Urtesof fl nnu, areneeoe,:lfo, ;,limitedpuiodof 
time,no,millylessthanoneyear. 

i.oo'9-ttm,-,,u,s•ffinaince =thoseth;,t;,ren.eededo...e,-a 
longerperiodoflime.usu.ollyo-•ye,;,r. 

A businea ,my need short-term finance to pay its bills and 10 

keep iUsupplienhappy. This ls an importanl palt ofa.sh-flow 
managemern. Managi"8 c:i.sh How can be difficult if a firm's 

OJstomers arc late in making paymeni for goods and ~ices 
thcyhavepurchascdorif.salcsareunc:itpectedlylow.lneithcr 

casethcfinnislikelytobeshortoffund.'ltopurchaseraw 
matCTlals and pay wages and salaries. Sudtk"l'l increases in the 

costs of raw materials can also create a need for shon-tenn 
finance.Short-termfinanccofthiskindi.,usuallyrep.,yable 
withinaonc-yearperi<xl. 

lle$klcstheuseof,,,orkingcapilaltherearet"•'01N;or 

~K'CS cl shon-tcnn finance. 
Somelimesbusines,;c,sneoed1opurcha.semajorcapi1ala...sets 

.such as land and building.s or they may decide to expand or to 
take over Olhcr busines.1e"S. To do this they wHJ require latg·lffm 

llnanc,ewhichwillberepaidovCTaperiodoltimeineXCCS8of 
one year and, on many ocrasioru, mud, more than ooe year. 

Table IS.)onpage t62classifiesarangeofsourccsoffinance 
according IO wheth<.>r they are shon- or long-term. 

busi~. lbe major internal~= ol finance are rct:ilned 
prolits,nlcolaucl.!,saleandlcaseback,andworklngcapital. 

Retained profits 
lbisrem:iinsamajor110Urceolllnance.partkularlyforsmaller 
bu~llusineMC5Cllnuseprditsfromtheairrenltrading 

rearorp,ofitsfranprevioustradingyears(tcchnk:aUyd-arc 
calledn:'13inedprofits)as!K>ult'.CSoffinance.Byusingprofirsfor 
reinvesting, a business avoids paying interest on a loon andihi.'1 

can avoidheavyintcrcstcharges iftheloanroquifcdis a large one. 
Furthnmore, usln.g 1his IIOUrcc of finance may avoid d1e fl(:Cd for 

a company IO sell further share.s, enabling existing shareholders 10 

"""-incoruroliftheycontiro.Je!Ohol.damajorityofthefflares. 

Bui tJ5.i,,g retained profiucan ha,-.,subot:mtlal opportunityCOAli

that is the l:>usinc,ss may kl8eOU1 frornno11 U1ing these proftts rl 
anotherw:iy.Rcinvesi:ingre1ainedprditsmayno11bcpopularwidl 
oharddders who are likely 10 receiYC a lc....·CT dMdcnd as a result. 
Ahemativdy. the bu.'liness may b,e Olli oo inrerest ii may haYC 

recdvl!'d if ii held the money in an Werest-piying 00.nk accouni 

This method cl finance is ooly available to firms making a 
prcii.t. Ev<."nth<."ntheprofitsmayna1besuffidenttopurchase 
expensivcC'Jpital aMCU. 

Sale of unwanted assets 
Finns c,inraiseca.shbysetlingasseuthattheynolor1gcr 

require - normally these are non--current asset5.1'he sale of .some 
uset.5 c,,n raise large amoun1s of fmancc for bu,sincHCS. Thus a 
busines,smighth:,veland.building5ortthttas.sc:11th:itareno11 

requiredandthcyimyd«idetoselltoraistc,,piml. In 2014 
India'• GMR Infrastructure announced h was IO sell two cad 

mines it owns in Indonesia for S6oo to repay debts. 
Raisingllnanceinthi.'lwayoffcrsakeybencfitin!hatthe 

busines., is noc committt-d to a stream of futu re in!erest payments, 
nor might its shareholders suffer dilution of control. However, 

the busincn ,,:oold normally lose access 10 the asM.'tl it h:is sold . 

Sale and leaseback 
Bu1wha1ifthcaS6Ct.SwiUcon1inueroberequircdbythc 

businew A popul:u technique ol raising funds in l'IX'CTll yean 
hasbern.aleandleasctx..ck. Underthi.sarrangemenifirms 
seU v:iluable aucu and lease them back again . This means 

thattheyhavctl1eapimlfromthe.saleoltheu,ct1aswcllas 

thecontinuinguseofthcseassets,sothattheifbusincs.sl.sna1 
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di:irup(ed. The major m ... -tnck is that the bwincss now h:as to 
p,;,yfottheuseof:aMe'L'lwhidi.previously"''erefrcclyawilable. 
This may have a neg:nive impact on its long-term profits. 

Dotakecaretodistinguishbetweenthe saleofassetsandsale 
and leaseback arrangements. The latter maybe appropriate 
asasoorceofthefinanc:eiftheassetsareimportanttoa 
business'scontinuedtrading. lfthea!iSetsaresurplusto 
requirements a simple sale may be the best option. 

The Thomas Cook Group 

The Thomas C.ook Group pk is a British registered company 
that sells holiday products to more than 19 mUlion customers 

worldwide e-Jch y=. The company's management team has 
announcediuin1entiontoreduce1hearnoun1ofdeb!recordcd 

on iis lltatcmcnt of fin:inci:,J position and has been seeking the 
besl.tOUrCCoffiru,ncetodothis. 

In 2012 the Thomas Cook Group agreed a numberdsale and 

Leaseb;ick dca~ for filOffie of its non<umm1 aucta. 

• In Oc,ol:,er- • r:,i..ed £11.5 mi!lion($19.4 million) by $d!ing its 

offices in Ghent. Belgium. to Koramic Real ~a1e and )ea,ing 

them back again 
• ln Mayit aignedasaleandleasebackdeal wlthaevcr:oloiher 

oompanlea. This resuhed in the sale and imml-<liate leaseback 
of 19 aircraft, resulting in the company raiaing.£182.9 miJJion 

($)1J).1 million). 

Questions 

received.. from the cui,!Omera• point d view thi5 i5 a weful form 
of finance !Ni helps fund working capital al !he expense of the 

,..,oer•s c.uh Row. 1lle typical crcdi1 period offered to ew1omers 
is30day1. lfabualnes,canextendthi,periodto.say.6odaya. 

it is equiva lent to a month's free loan. It may be, however. that 
suppliera are leM wilJing to offer discounlll on selling prkea if 
theygrantgenerooatr:odecreditterms.Althoughthereceipl 

of trade credit la a mean, of improving a company's wotking 
capital,itistechnic:dlyanextem.alsourceoffinaoce. 

External sources of finance 

A b .. klo•n isan¥nOOntofmoneypro,idodlDab.isinessfora 
statodpU<poseinretumforapaymentinth~formofintefe!tcharge1 

M ut.rnal touruolfito•nc• is aninjectk>nollundsinto the 
bus.iriessf,om;OOMduals.otf,,,,l,u,;.iness.esorf>nar,cialinstitutions 

M ov..-dnft existswhe-nabus;ness isallowedtos.pe!ldmorethanit 
holdsinitscurrentbilnk..ccountuptoanag,eedlimit. 

When individuals. oiher businesse-s or org:mi.,,uioru such as 
Winks or governments provide capital to a bwine'5. this la 

termed cxtcrn:ol soura,s o f linance. BwineSlleS are more likely 
to UM"externalaourccsoffinancewhen.: 

• a largeSJmoffinanceiarequ~(as ~ "'ill find it more 
difficult ior:oisesuchaurnsinlemally) 

• the level of risk anoci:ued with the aource d finance la low. 
encourngir\gout5lderstoinvcstorlendmoney 

• theoompany'aprofiilev.,lsarerelativ.,lylow. reducing the 
possibilityof1heu!ieolretained profilll. 

The finl four external source5 of finance we comider are all 
type, d lain capital. The major difference between them i5 the 
1itne.,c.,.!e oi 1he borrowing. An overdraft ma y bot- taken Ol.lt for 
justafewwttkswhereasabwinessmortgagecould~for 

up to SO years. Loan capital can be annc.1ive to a busineM aa a 
sourcedfinancebecawei1doesno1leoidtoanylo6'lofcontn:it 1 Explain why the 1bomas Cook Group might have w:,ntcd 

1orcducethearnoumofdeb!(orborrowing)1hatithad. [61 bytheownersofthebusiness. 

Z Evalua1ewhethe,-Sll!eandlea1iebackislhebeslchokeu 
a soorce of finance for lbom.:i., Cook Group pie in the<e Overdrafts 

110) Anovcnlraft is perhaps the best known method of short-term 
fin3nce.1tisafacili1yofferedbybanksallowingabusinesato 

borrow up to an agreed limit for as long :is it wishes. Overdrafts 
are a vety flCJ1ible form of fin:rnce as the amounts borrowcd can ----------------.... ~ 

Working capital 
A.swesaw=lierinthis chapier.working capitlli:lthecaah 
requircdbyabusineMtopayfori1scby-to-<byopera1ions. 

\SbrkingcapitalisneedN:ltoJll'Yforfuel.r:awmatcriabandW38"". 
Reducinginveotorylevd.s,chasir\gupdeblcn(otherorg:misioon'l 

lha1 01,,e the bwineM money) more Wl!"flllY and dcbyir\g paymenl 
to 5Upplien can r:aise cash generated from a finn"a wodcing capital. 

firms mlgh.1 sec:,k to improve tenrn they are offered for trade 
credit.Manyauppliersgranttheircustomeraaninterest-free 

period o( grace in which to pay for gooda and 5efVi~ they have 
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vary as tong as 1hey are within an agreed figure. They are also 
simple to arrange - e5tablished busineM customers can often 

arrange.otincreasethelimit.withoutcomple!inganyform,. 
However.overdraftscanbequiteexpensh"CWilh intereMbeing 

charged al be1ween 4 and 6 per cent o,...,,- lhe bank'a nomul 
lendinsrateonadailybasis. lhisisno1aproblemunlessa 
businesi seeks to borrow on overdraft over a lon.g period oi 
time. In these cireum,tar>«:1 ~ miglu be better for a busirles$ to 

conven iia overdraft to a ""'8er-term me!hod of fin:mce. A funh.,.
drawback ol uaing overdrafu as a source of finance i5 that banks 

can demand immediate repayment, although this is rare. 



Bank loans 
n.,nk los:t•l.~ arc rcLnr...,JyS!raiglufOl'W3fd 10 arransc if the 

bu.sincsatha1lsR'<'kingthecrediti•Dventandhasasatlsfac10ry 
financial hiS!ay. Thefinancialin.stitutionadvanccs1hebusincs.'1 

a 5Cl figure and !he business mak"" repaymcrns CNC!' an agreed 
period d lime. lf the bank lending the capital considen the loan 

inanywayrisky,then itislikelyrochargea higherrJteofinreresi. 
Small businesses, in particular, suffer from 1h15 effect. NormaUy 
b:inkschargcabout2percet11overlhcirbucratcofintctt:stfor 

lcans suchas thc.e.lnlere5lratcscanbcfixedavari.ible. 
BankswUloitenre<Juitt'securityfortheitloansandthiswill 

.uually be in the form of property. Such .terurity is often termed 
'collateral'. If the business def.auM on the loan the bank ~lls 
thc propcny or othtt collareral and r«OUpd the money that was 
len .ln1his waythcbanklo,,...,.,,thcdegrecofrlski1incur,,;in 

making loanstobusin~. 

Mortgages 
Mong:,gcs arc simply long-term Joans g,"'Jnted by financi3l 

irutitutions solely for the purchase of land and building.s. The 
Jandorbuildinginquestionis....cdassccurityforthcloc,n;lhey 

act ascolb!er-~I. The.se loans can be for long periods of 1inx- 
oftcn up to 50 years. Mortgages can have fixed or variable rat""' 
ofino:crCM and are pankubrlysultablc whma busif1CS!! wishes 

to raise large SUIII!! oi money. 
Some bus~ may choose to rc,.mongagc their premises io 

raisecapital.Arc-mor1pgeeitherinerca11CSthce!clstingmortgage 
orCMabll shcsa mortgage whereone didnoi:cxis!before. This 

80Un:c of finance ispanicularlypopul3rwilh small businC'llle.s. 

Debentures 
Debenlurcs arc a apec:ia! typed Jooa-teml loan tobc rcpiid at some 
fururc date. normally .,,;d,;n 15 )'eal'S oi the loon being agreed. The 

rateoiinla'cstpaid ()(\debenrur""'islixedln.KllllCO'cumstanccs 
debentures may nol have a ..,,..ymm: date. representing a 

permltnencloon 1othebusines!i: this is:on~dcbentllf'C. 
Oebcnlurcaarcoonnallysenircdby~lhcbusincss'snon

currenta.ssctsasoollateral.Debenturcsarcanothcrformloancapital 
andholdcr,,;o(dcbenture-,dono1: haveva:ing riglw; ilthcbusines-,. 

15.4Sourmoffinance . 

The Bank has issued a brief pro.spectu,; publi5hcd in 
Bisnis hrdo,1eslo. I! inlen<.H that the bonds will be able to 

be bought and sold on thc Indonesian Stock Excha nge. The 
bonds will offer a re!urn of befw=n 7.35 and 7.7~ per oent 

This issue of bonds is pan of a larger i&'lue tha1 will lake 

pl3ceby2015 

Questions 
1 Explain the advan1age5 and dis:i.dvamages of borrowing a 

large sum of capital as Bank IDIB Nlaga has done. [61 
2 Di!iCU.S.Sthcothcr80Un:esoffin:mccthatmlgh1 bcavaUablc 

toalargebanksuchuO.\IBtoprovldefundsiolcndto 

"" ----------------0 
Venture capital 
\'c ntu n: ~~,,,Jtal is an important sourced finance for small- to 

medium-sized businesses which are considered to be risky and 
therefore in some danger of faiHng. It is normally a mix of loan 

arxl .m:lrecapital. Financialinsr:irutioru,for example, merchant 
bank5, provide venture capiml arxl wealthy individuals (.,,·ho arc 
known aJ bwincss angels) are anod>er .'lOUrce. 

Organisationsandindividualsproviding,'efllurecapital 
frequenllywishtohave$0mecontrolovertheo,pnisation10 

which they arc prcwidlng financo,. The busine.u'1 ownenr may 
need to !!ell sane &hares in their company (genera lly a minority 

,take)rothcpersonororganisationprovidingtheventurc 
capillll. Providers of vcmurc capital may seek a non-excc,.,1ive 

director role in !he business in which they are investing. Venture 
capillll in~es10r,,; noc onlyprovidecapiml, but aboc,cpcrien«', 

conracts and advice whmre<Juired, whichdiBtingui.5hesventure 
capi1alfromother110Uroesoffinancc. 

A ~ignificam drawback is tha1 providers of venture capital 
will not advance hug,e amounts to businesses. It Is unusual 

for venture capi!alis!s to lend in ex= of $850000 in a 

single deal 

Vent.w.caplu.l is funds. in thelo,m of a mix of share ill'KI loan 
capital ildvaoced to bvsir,esses thought to b~ R'lative!yhigh risk 

Even banks need to raise ea~ Share or equity capital 
Thi, i., a very common form of finance, for both start-up capillll 
and also fa additional capillll ina late1'stag,eoithebusil'ICH's 

life. Firmsra1'ecapitalby,5elling,quileliter.illy.asharein 
thcirbusincsstoinvestas. Ashareissimplyaceniflcategiving 

thc holder o,,.ncnhip oi pan (or a sh3re) of a company. The 
sh3reholders purchase sharn; and by selling large numbers of 

sha!Cli companies rai5C significa tU sums d rapital. lssuins share, 
can be very expensive, which means it is only approprla!e for 

Bank OMU Niaga, the fifth-brgesi bank in Indonesia. has 

announced plans to sdl fixed interest bonds (similar to 
debentures)rcp.ayablc:afterthr=orfi,-eyears.1!,ondstothc 

valueof6oobillionrupiah(S200million).,,·illbei!Oldtoraisc 
capitalthat w ill bcusedby thc &nkro prcwidcloanstoit.s 
CU51011"1Cf11, A bond is a cntificate is,;ued in retum for the loan 

of an amoutU o( money. It states an aMual ra1e of interest and 
nonnallyhasarepaymentdare. raising very large sums ofcapiml. 
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It is av:iilable w bod, private limited companies and public 
limited <'Olltpanie-'- However, in the UK, it is much e:i.sier for 
public limited <'Olltpanie,i to ..di sharrg for rv.·o rea.,ons; 

1 They can sell shares on the Stock Exchange. This is an efficient 
international market .,.t,ich brings together bu~s and .sellers 

of sharesand seushareprices 
2 Unlike private limited companies, public companies do not 

nec-d1hepermissiondoi:hersharcholderstosellshare11. 
Equally,exisling,hareholderscan..,lltheirsl1arrgfre-ely. 

Bolh ih~ faaors make it easier to buy and sell shares in public 
limited <'Olltpanidandencourage.shareholder, tobuyWJ"ef; in 

the first place 

'TherearcanufJDCl"ofbenelit.1fromsclJingofsharesor 

equitya,aKMJrceoflin:mce.Althoughrhecompanieswillbe 
expectedtop;,yanannualreturntoohllrcholders(dividemb) 

the level of thi, paymem is no1 fixed and In an unproficable 
ycarltmaybepoMiblefor thecornpanytoavoldmaking 
any payment 

Chinese mining company 
needs capital 

The decision by the w,=-•t d Myarun;ir to open its 
ecooomy to foreign inve51mem has creired 90ITIC anraaive 
opportuniHes for Chinese =panie5, large and small. O.lna 

Polymctallic Mining (CPM) is a small mining group based in 
Yunnan. dose to the border between China and My-Jnmar. CPM"s 

managers have stated that the ccrnpany is in a good po,;itiOfl to 

benefit from dev,,loping Myanmar's minerJ] resources and that 

global demand for them is rising. Howevn, 1he ccrnpany faces 
intensecompetl1ionfromlargercompe1:itors, 

The company rcqui""' capital m undertake the expanwon 
nccesArytobenefit fromthemincr:oJ ric:he.sdOdebyin 

Myanmar. It plans w double its production bctween 2012 and 
2016. Crocially. the company has financi:11 support from the 

Yurman provincial government. The 00fl'IP'lt1Y may alK:> raise 
furthercapit:d by issuing shares although this could prove IO 

be a risky inve-'lment. The volatility of metal prices on world 
markctstogethetwiththepos.sibilityofnatumldisastetsand 

changes in 1he regulations imposed by the Chinese government 
make predkting returns from mining in Myanmar difficult. 

Microfinance 

Mlcrofln..,u istheprovisionoffinancialseMC11<forpoo,and 
low.income clients 

( rQWdfundlng isisoorct offirlilncethatentail!:collecting,e!ati...ely 
small amoonts of money from a large number of ~porters -
the'crowd' . 

Microfma nceisa tcnnthatdescribesthepmvi.,iond 

financial $Cl'VK'C$ for poor and low-~· - dient.1. Although 
muchpublicityhasbeengiven tothegr:i.n1ingof,mallloon5, 
miaoiinanoeincludesotherb;isicfinancialserviccssucha., 

savings., the transfer of money and insurance for thole on low 

and very low Incomes. An important element d microfinanoe ;, 
that it support, the tr-Jmfet of remittance:,; of income from people 

eamingrcallOl"lableincomestopoorerrelativesandfriends 
indifferent C'OIJntries. Without the services pmvidl'O through 
microli.nancethismightnoibepos.sible. 

Improving access to such services allow• those on low 
•==rofundacthi1ieswhichwillcrca.teincomes.buildaliSClS 

and protcet against risks. Microlinance is regarded by many as"
solution to reducing J)O'-nty among low-income citizens 3CJOM 

""''"""' Mirn:>finanoe can entail a transfer of money from high inccme 

to lower income counuie.s. The case study below illu-'lr-Jtes its 
worl<ing.sandbenefii.,, 

,:;awe 
~withcare 

----
Lenchvithcarc fights pov=y and inju.stin, in 87 countries around 

thc.,.'Qndrohelptheworld'5poc,tt5t~findroutcsout 
of pov=y. As pan of its pm-nty-fighting work Lcnchvithcare 

providesmicrolinance~icnandi5sn,.kingtoorganisefinaocc 
for Maria de! Carmen Jimnrz'.s bu5ines.s plan. 

Maria i., 28 and a single modier with one child and lives in 
Cariamang:, ln Ecuador.Marta is a primary school teacher. She 
has had the position fot the last six years. Additionally. with 

her sister she runs a beauticians. Hersisterworksthercfu ll 
timewhileMarla jolmhereachdayafterfinishingtcaehlng 
at school. 

Questions Maria m;iucsted a loan in order ro purcha.., new furniture and 

1 Explain the facton, that Oi.ina Polymct:a!!ic Mining (CPM) a~ for the salon. Hopefully, thi., will ma.kc their business 
would take 11110 account when decidins on the best "<>Ur= more attraalve and bring in more custome-rs. Maria would allO 

of finance to ~ for il!i planned Cl<pan,!lon [61 like to purdwe CXU'3 inventorio, specifically creams, soaps, and 
2 Towhatexteni is-"Cllingsharesthe best wayforO.ina lotions a., lllfflyoftheircustomer.5arewomenand ask for facials 

Polymetallic Minif18 (CPM) to ra~ capital to fund its 
expansion? [10] 

----------------0 
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3nd make-up. 

Maria i., sn,king a loom d about S2000 and plans to rep,1y 

itoverOfl('ycar. Theloonwouklbegran!edbyanumberof 
Lendwid>care"s supporters, each providing a small sum of mom-y. 



Figur• 15.J Maria de! Carmen ~menez 

Questions: 
1 F..xplainwhybank.'iinEcuadormigj'>tbcunwillingtolend 

Malia$2000. [61 
2 Discuss the argum=t!l for and against lending Mari., a small 

sum of money. [IOI 

------------------~ 
Crowdfunding 
Crowdfundlng i• a source of finance that email5 collt,aing 

rdativcly small amounts of money fmm a large numlx-r of 
supporte1'11 - the ·crowd'. It is common for bl.lsincs.,ea aiming 

to r.iise money through crowdfimding to use the interes1 to 
communk:ate wi1h potential supporten. However, as the= 

;W1Jdyon page 162WI,-,,, this isno( aJu.,.ysthccasc. 
Crowdfunding h,as become popubr in =nt yei,u, c5pecially 

with small- and medium-sized bu..incsscs. because bank., in 
many oountries have hen, unwilling IO lend following the 

financialcri.,isof200'}-IO.Equally,s:1.Vet$withsparcca.shhave 
r«dvcd very low interest rates and thc.se have often been lov,er 
thantherateofinnalion,meaningthatsaving•arclO!!ingvalue 

over time. Consequently, savers have &00ght oth<.," ways to 

gcner111eincomc,fmmtheirsavings 

A number of ,,mreprcneu1'11 have soct up intemcc-based 
bl.lsi= to mc:ct the needs of nvcn and small- and medium

sized bu&ioe55cs. 1bey have acted as a link between the two 
groups, provklifls infocmation on busincNes seeking fmanco, 

andadmini!lcringlOU1Sprovidcdbythc·crowW'ofsa,'ffl!.Each 
.saver may lend a relatively small amount to any bwineM; this 

limitsthecffea ifthebusincslifailstorcpaythcloan. 
Crowdfunding is anracti•-e for bu..incHcs u ii avoids the need 

todcalwithlocalbsnks,utiichc:anbcburcaucraticand..ao..-1<> 
make ded.,;ons. Funhennon,, even ifthebanbagrc-ctogruu a loan 

toabusincs.sthcym,ychargehi,gl:,,eriruem:ri-=thancrowdti.mdeis. 

15.4Soorcesoffinance I 
Government grants and loans 

= ••m ;,,~mol"'°""O°"""~~O"~•• ) =::.:.:.. spec,fic pufJ)05<' . 

lbcre i• a wider.ingeofgrant!land suhsidi,cdloons available 

to UK bwlnes.ses. Tiw, Govcrnmenl offers gr.inu aod loans 
to s uppon business exp.uwon. ro provide funding for 

=lung and developina new products, 10 Ul!isl busincS5es 
inbuyingncwJ)fCtTUCSorimprovingcxislingpropcftics. 

Gon, rnme nt i;ran l!lwillu.1ua.Uyonlycovcr aproportion 

ofthctotalC05tsofa .5lan-uporancxp,aruion. There is also 

likely 10 be a great deal of competition from other busines.,es 
for government gr:ints and there is usually a fixed amount 

of money aV"JiJable under most gram schemes. However. the 
major advantage of government grants is that cntrcprcneuu and 
business,:5 do not have !O repay them as long as they mCC'I any 
conditions under which the grant was given. 

Thttearevariousgn11115avail:iblctobusinessesforpurpo5e5 
such u SWt-ups aod expansion from the European Union, !he UK 
go~andother agc,(lCft wilhintheUK.Ancstimated4500 

gr.mes and financial programmes are av.i.ilabk to UK organisations 
amounting to a potcnli.il tooi.l value of "-SO OOO mmion. 

Two m:i.Ja examples cl gnnts available to UK bwil'ICSICS are 
described below. 

1 Sdt.-cth ·e l'ln,u1tt foi- lm..:,,;1mer:i l (SFI) Thi.'1 is for capital 

expenditurclndudingstart-upcosuandexµ,Mion.Thlsl!only 

gh=i in drcun111tances in which jd,is are cr~ted or pmcea«I and 
isnormaUyforamaximumcl15percentofthetotalinvestmcru:. 

2 Technolt>S,')' ,i:ran l~ Thcoe are to stimulate business 

growth through technological developm=ts. This c;,tcgory 

ofgr:,ntis ava Uableinar.i"8edsiruatioruincludingrescarching 
and devc-lopina new produa.s, marketing new 1cchnology-bascd 

product:sorfordeveloi>in8!!0lln.-eSclrencwablectlC18Y. 

The UK 90Yernment provided the maximum grant of 
1Spercentolthestart-upco~tofa newbu5lnessunder 
its SFI scheme. The amount of the grant was £375000. 

How much was the start-up cost of the new business? 

Taking on new partners 
This is an opion for small- and mediurn--;;ized cncerpriJcs. 

Apartoenhip(whcdw:rit haiilimiledliabilityorno()cantakc 
on a new panner who will invest inlo the er11erpmc in return 

forbc<.:omi"3 apattoe1 andov,Tiingasl,a...,ofthebusincss. 

Simibrly, a privale limited company can decide 10 .sell more 
sham1 a.s loogasthccxistingshareholders S1Jpportthcdccision. 
In rerum for the owncnhip of a share of the bu,incss the new 
shareholdef(s)will provide aninjectionofcapital. 
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Figur1115.4 TheB,ooldynWareho<lseonl-la lifax,Nor,aS<;ct:la,i, 
f,nancedbyacwdh,nd,ng 

Gn,rge Clui.,takos cn,.•ns and manages a re5taur:m1 in Nav:;, 

Scoli:i., Can.Kb, and, facing the normal difficulties in raising 
capi1:1.l. clecidNl iouse hisbuJincss'scustomersasa sourc,, 

offtnanao. He,..'llni:edtoenlargetherestaur:mtinthetown 
of Halifax that hc co-owns with his father. Leo. George's first 
choi<Tasa~n:ecifinance.thebank.dccidedna:10lendhim 

any money. 
Noe dismayed, George and his father clcridcd to use 

crowdfuncfins lO l'llisc !he finance they needed. This is" ~n:e 
of finance th.at invircs small contributions from a large number 

of people. 
MrOuisiako,'crowdfondingeffortwasunlque,burentirely 

sui12ble for his business, and comprised !h""' optioru for his 
customen. For invesiing $50, a customer was n:w:,rded wi!h 

lunch for two and t"''O T-5hiru. 1hc op(lon of a four.eourse 
dinner for two for lnvcMing $100 proved to be the most popular. 

Forcustomcrs withlargersumstcln,;e5f,Georgeciferedrwo 
dinneraayearforthercstof1hercstaurant'sHfc 

Usinscrowdfundingasasowccofre,;cnuc,thercstaurant 
raised$2J(l(X)from ll 5contributorJ,80 percentofwhomlived 

drnc to the restaurant. Crov..'dfunding campaigns can take many 
different forms. Some involve donations, while Olhcrs, such 

as Mr Chrisrnkos' effort. Involve the prc-puochase of goods or 
~ Tn anyevcn11hcgoolistoraisecapiml. 

Questions 

2 Disc....,,1hemajoradvan1ages anddisadvantagesofusing 

crowdfundingasasouoceof finance. !IOI 

--------------...... 0 

1t Wortingap,ul • Ovetdr.if'5 
• Retiinedprofits 

• Retiined profits • Sanl,;lcans 
• Sileofassets • Ventureapit.al 
1t Sileind 1t Mortgige5 

INsetJKk 1t OebenMes 
Leng-term sources • Shareapita l 
cffin•nce • N.ewp artne<s 

• Gove,nmentgrants 

and leans 
• Crcwdfunding 
• Mkrcfinance 

Table 15.J cla....,ifi~-s the .90urce5 of finance we have discussed 

accordinsmwhether!heyareMlort-orlong-tcrm. internal or 
extcrnaloourcc,s. Youwillna:e thatretaincdprofitscanbe 

cla....,ified a,; short- or Lons-term firunce u a busincs.s c:rn op to 

u5C."this~dfinance overanytimcsca lc. 

15.5 Factors influencing 
the choice of sources 
of finance 

The business's legal structure 
lbe lqp.l strueture of a business is a major influence on the 

souocn.offinance!ha1arc av:i ilabletc i1 . Amajorimplkationof 
a busme .. ·, legal &11UC1ure iJ that only compan~ arc abl" to ..,l[ 

sharesandonlypubliccompaniesintheUKcansdlsharesvia 

the London Srock Exchange. 
Stan-up buainesst"a, many of which may be !clc traders or 

partnerohips,normallyhaveamorelimitc<lrJngcof.90ur~ci 
firuncc to draw upon as th~'Y represent a greater risk to potential 

invcstoraandhavcfcw,ifany.lntemalsourcc,soffinanceforuse 
In contrast a public limited company has a greater ranged 

sourrn.offinancethatit canu.eand.pirticularlyinthcUK. it 
benefits from being able to raise capital by selling shares en the 

London Stock Exchansc. 
Tablc 15.45et.5ou11hcmajor90Ul'cesoffinanceavaibbleto 

eadiofthc,m:ijorlegal9:NCturesandoffers.90fTICo:>n$idernlionof 1 Explain why a loan from the b.ink might have been 
Gco,ge Chri.9:ako,' firs1 soun:e cl finance. 161 bciora th.at decision-makers in cad, case may tak., Into account. 
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Table 15.4 Thelegalstructu,eolabus.iness,pos,tilesource,offir,anc:e 
and key issues 

Legalform Posoible.....,rc• 
ofbusineH offinu,ce 

Owoer~savin'I', 

banks,supp l"'"· 
Proprietor government g,ants 

andk>ans 

Partnership Partners'savings, 

ba nks.suppliers, 
government g rants 
andioans 

Private Dependent upon 
Limited the size of the 
Company private limited 
(Ltd) company;supp lters, 

banks,ga,emment 
grants and loam, 
venture capital 
institutions.private 
share issues 

Supplters,banks, 
goYeJnmentgrants 

Company andioans,venture 
(pk) capital institutions, 

public share issues 
via the Stock 
Exchange 

KeyiHuesforconsideration 

e Sec:ufityfo,thoselendinglunds 
e l.ossofcont,olbyowner 
e EvidencethatbtJS;nesshas 

potential to develop 
e financial historyofbusinessl 

e Problemsolintroclucingr,ew 
partne, 

e LKkofcollateral 
e Potenti.llexpenseof,ai,;ng 

large sums of money 
e Shookltheyformalimitecl 

company I 

e Disagreementamongexisting 
shareholders 

e Diffic:ultyfinding,urtable 

shareholders 
e l.ossofcontrolbyexisting 

shareholders 
e LKkofcollate,alandserufity 

/o,thoselending funds 

e Elementofriskinaioan 

e Stateofeconomyand,tod, 

market 
e Allilitytomovetoareareceiving 

govemmentaid 
e Recentfinancialperiormance 
e Reput.ltionofcomp,inyand 

Cost of the source of finance 

15.SFactorsinluencingthechoiceofsourcesoffinance . 

Pakistan's cement industry faces 
high borrowing costs 

Paying interest on loans has become a major cost for Pakistan's 
cementindustrydespitethreecutsininterestratetsin2012. 

Companies in the cement industry are paying interest rates over 
12 percent on long-term borrowing. Representatives of the 
cement industry have urged the government ro provide some 

support so that the interest rates paid by the industry on its 
borrowing can be reduced. 

The industry's financial position has been we-akened further 
bystagnantdemandinPakistanforconcreteproductsandby 

declining levels ofexpons. 

Questions 
T ExplainthebenefitsthatPakistanicementproducer,might 

receivefromissuingsharesasameansofraisingcapital. [61 
2 Disrussthereasonswhyhighinterestrate~havebeensuch 

a burden for busine= in !he cement industry in Pakistan. [101 

------------------C) 
The costs of selling shares 
For a public limited company a share issue can be an attrncrive 

option. However, this can be an =pensive method d raising 

capimlasitentailsamsiderableadrninistrationandp=ion 

and,onocca.sions,a formofinsuranceifthesaleis no1: 

successful. When shares are firsi sold by a company it has to use 

thesenicesofotherexpenorg:misationstoorganisethesale.ltis 

common for =mpanies to use merchant banks for this purpose. 
Public limited companies sorne'limes use rights is.sues ro sell 

new .shares. A rights issue entails selling additional shares to 

• • existingshareholdersinproponionto thenurnberofshares 

'-""°- "_=_'"_ro_"_'_''-_~_•_..,_'_'""_~_,_' '_"_"""" ___ ~) :~~=~::~:!l~::a"! s:::~:~~~i;:~::dy~:~ 
- Because d the relatively low C06I of issuing shares in this way it is 

l'or most busine55l's that are raising capital the co.st of alternative 

sources might be an important criterion in making a decision as 
to the best source of finance. The co.sis incurred by firms raising 
capitalcantakeanumberofforms. 

The rate of interest 
Thernteof interestchargedbyorganisationsgrantingloanscan 
beasignificantin(luence,especiallyifthel=nisalargeone. 

Thiswilldepc,ndonthelevelofriskthmtheloanrepresents 
to the lender and the time period of the loan. A short-term 

Joan to a high risk business might be charged at a high rate 
of interest. 

usualforthemtobesoldataslightdiocournroencouragesales. 

Do not confuse the x1le of new shares and 5eeond-hand ones 
Firmssellnewfyissuedsharesdirectlytotheshareholders 
lncontrast,second-hands.haresaresoldmainlythroughthe 
StockExchange.When5eeond-hands.haresaresoCdonthe 
StockExchangeitisnotasourceoffinanceforthecompany 
whosesharesaresold~itismerelyameansoftheshareholder 

recoveringtheimestmentbysellingthesharestoanother 
personororganix1tion 
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Opportunity cost 
A decWon 10 use a p1uticular.90Urcedfirnmcl!!' may have a COS! in 

1ermsolwhatha.s1obcgivenupasaconscq.w:,ncedthedecision. 
ForC1ample.adecision10useS11lcandleascbad<a,iasourccd 

linanccmayappearalow-coetopllon. H==.this!l<lllf'ceof 
finance will commit the OOOlf)'lny to p;iyi,ng each month or year 

forthea55el!rulthubcen90kl.Simibrly, usingr<:Uinedprofitsfor 
rrin-=t inlo the company entails an opponunlty cost ,,,hid, 
can~me>.1Ured in iermsdthc rcduaion in lhcamoun1dprofilll 

!hat can~ p;iicl IO shludloldcn (lhc,c arc known a,, dividends). 

Finally,~1r.ldccrcditfromasupplic1"may~ananracrive 
sho1Herm!IOU(c,,o{finance,l:AAilcarric.<apossiblcopportunity 
COS! inthatthesuppliermaycrutrgeahlghcrscllingpriccas ~ is, in 

effect, providing an irncres1-frce51\ort-{l'fm loan 
For many businCMC!, acccnlng 50Ul"C'CS ol finance at the 

lowest possible cost is the most imponant factor. 

Flexibility 
Scme 50ur=s of finance are hlghly Oexible and can be adapted 
10 meet a busine.ss·s precise nee<ls. The mCl<'ll obvious =ample 
is an overdraft. This50Wccoffina!lC'CaUowsa business10 

ow,rspend its current account or not a«"Ofding to its needs (but 

subject10anoverJll limit). Thus. abusine.,,,canuscitsoverdraft 

onlywheni1isnecca&1ryandcanavoidanyintercstchargesa1 
times wher, iu finaoca arc stronger. This Hcxibility hil a COS! 

hm,,·ever.oveidrafuareancxpensive.90Urceoffin:mcr. 

Although govermien1 grants arc appealing 10 many bu5in=cs 
boecaux d,ey do llCJl normally have to~ repald. theyc:rn ~an 

inlk,xiblcformoffinance.t.bnyp,uareonlyawihble~ 

.striclcondi1ionsanachcd.ManyUKgovem:nent:mdEUgrantsarc 
only made if the businetsaeatcs new jobs oral k2st maintaim 

~b'ffl.Thismay~difficul110achieveincrcurmtancc'l 
wherelabour isreb1ivelyexpensivc:mdther'oC"'lyacquiredfin:moe 

rnuld bc u8C:d io introwoe labour.eaving technology 

Control 
Some sow-ccs ci finance may result in the original ov,rners of the 

bu.sinesa losing 50ffie, or even complete oootrol of it. Certain forms 
olfinancearconlyavailableifthepen;ooororganis:uioninvesting 

gains a say in how the busineu ls managc.'O. This i'I perhap., most 
obvious in the sale d sh:ircs. lf a priv-Jte or public company makes 

a SUCU"Mion of share is.sues it may~ that the number of new 

.shares is.sued is greater than the number d 'original' shares. In this 

case the new shareholclcn may gain oootrol of the company. 
Hov,ever, it may be possible for the rompany 10 issue shares 

that do not amy full VO((ng righu. Thi, c;in allow the original 
shareholck-n IO retain con1rol though. d rnur.oc, ii makes the 

i.ssue of new share5 much IC55 attractive 10 potential shareholders. 
Smallerbusine511e'J thatdonot trade ascompcu,incari also 

Ja,c..,...,clegreeofcontrol iftheyop11ou..,CCflllinsourccs 
of~. f or e:ample. vmture capi1alisu may only agree 10 
provide fuuncc 10 wh.u may be a risky bwiness ifa pan ol thdr 
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invesunen1isin1heformolsh:1resandtheyhaveasayinlhe 

man:igement d the business. 

The purposes for which the 
finance is needed 
Some source,, of finance are suitable in Cfflain situations. Thus, for 

cxample,abusincsslha1is.ocekingtorai'lelinance10purdta.oc 

propertyandhasmrelyooloanfinance"'·illprobablyconsider 
taking out a mortgage. AB "''e 511w earlici", a mons:age is a lon.g-
1erm loan (and c;in bc available at rda1ively low rates ol in1ettS1) 
and the cornbinatiooofthese two fae!OrS make1 it an ideal IIOUrce 

offinancctopurdiasepropeny,whichcanbcveryexpensive. 
lfthc finance i• being raised to fund a risky 5tart-upthenan 

entrepreneurmaycxperienccdifficultle!:infindlnginvc..cors 

willingtoputc;ipitalintotheboslnCSII, tn1hi.'lsituationaventU1t 
capitalistmaybcthebestchoiccuthis50urccoffinancc 

specialisesininvestinginrclativelyhighriskenterprise5 andmay 
also provide support and guidance to novice entrepreneurs. 

finally. if the finance is needed to fund additional working 

capital.perhap.,becauseabusineui5expanding,thenan 
overdraftorperhap.,1radccreditmaybesclccted:uthefunding 
wil! only be required for a short period of time until the business 

achievesahigherlevelof.!olOlesandanlncreasedinflowof 
revenue. Thi, additional revenue can rq>ay the overdraf1orsatle 

1heoutsl:illding1r.1dcaedit. 

The level of existing debt 
If a busincs,; h:u subfiwltial amount, d existing loan,. bank.. may 

~ llllwillirlfl 10 agr= 10 increasing the amount of debt. They may 
judgetha1furtherloanswillr~1arisk101hcmaslheintettS1 

payment!l may be con.sider.d>le, especially if intcrC$ rates <R. 

In such~abusineumaybcroro!d10:occkallem:ttive 

sour=iol~RKhasae!Wl!anaMCt(andpos,iblylcasingil 
oock)cr aelling shares lthebwineu i, a oompany. AB a rule cl 
thumb,ifabusine.shasbom:r<l.'Cdmorcthanhalfthc101:alcapil::,I 
thatilhasraised,bank5m:,y judgefurtherloonslO~toorisky 

15.6 Choosing an 
appropriate source 
of finance 



The f""eC'roingsectionhashighlightedthata business will base 
its choice of the best or most appropriate source of finance on 

anumberoffactors,includingcost,ll=ibilityandtheneo:lto 
retain control 

When making judgements Ofl the most appropriate source, 
managers wUJ have to take into account a range of factors 
relatingtothebusiness'sintemalpo.sitkoandthebusiness 

environntentinwhichitistrading. 
• TI,e business's fmandal s imalion Is it profitable? If so it 

maybeabletouseretainedprofitsasasourceoffinance 
oratleastbeabletoprovideevidencetobanksandother 

credltorsthatitcanrepayloans.Alternativelyitmayhave 
assetsthatitcansellandleaseback,orsimplysell. 

• TI,e business's reputation A reputation as a reliable :ind 
popular business may also enable its managers to persuade 

supplierstoofferincreasedtradecreditwhichcanfund 
short-term needs for finance. Equally, such a reputation will 

assistabusinessinnegotiatingloans,possiblyatfavourable 
ratesofinterest,orinpersuadingshareholderstopurchasethe 

company's shares. 
• It s legal s tnicture This will play a role in making the decision 

ontheappropriatenessofsourcesoffin:ince. Thus only 
companieswillbeabletoelectrousesharecapitalasasource 

tofundstart-upsorexpansions. 
• TI,e business e n\'ironmcnt The environment in which the 

businessistradingwillalsoshapethedecision. If sales in a 
market are growing the business may be more able to finance 

the repayments on a loan as its r=ues should increase 
inthefurure. Ontheotherhand,ifinterestratesarehigh. 

making loan capital a relatively =pensive source of finance, 
businessesmayseekaltern:itivesources. 

Venture capital scarce in the USA 

15.6 Choosing an appropriate source of finance • 

USarranged$6.9bilHoninventurecapitaldealsduringthethird 
quarter of 2012, a 32 per cent drop in value compared with the 

same period in 2011, according to a Dow/ones l'entureSo1<rce 
report. ltislikelythatchangesinthebusinessenvironmentin 

the USA are responsible for this change. 
Venture capital investorsintheUSreducedlendingandshare 

purchaseasaresultoftherecessionandtheslowrecoveryfrom 

it. The recessiOfl has made high risk companies even more risky 
andthishasencouragedventurecapitaliststobemorecautious 

than in the past. 
Althoughventurecapitalfundswererelativelyscarceinthe 

UnitedStatesin2012,thepositionisslowlyimprovingandfunds 
are more available than in the 'dark days' of recession during 

2009and2010. 

Question 
1 Explain the circumstances in which a company might choose 

to use venture capital as its primary source of finance [61 
2 Discusstheotherfactorsthatmayhaveledrothedeclinein 

the amount of money lent by venture capitalists in the third 
quarter of 2012. [!OJ 

----------------~~ 
lfaquestionasksyoutosuggestandjustifyawurceof 
financeforagivensituation,donotalway,;selectasingle 
wurce.ltisverycommonforbusinessestouseseveralsources 
offinancetofundaproject,especiallyifalarge1umofcapital 
hastoberaised.ltmayalsobeeasiertojustifytheuseofa 
mixofwurcesasitreducestheimpactofthedisadvantagesof 
anysinglewurceoff1nance 

Asyoucansee,abusinesswilltakearangeoffactorsinto 
Recent research has revealed that companies in the USA that rely ac=unt when selecting the best source (or sources) of finance 
on venture capital investment to expand their businesses and to use. There is no best source it always depends on the 

hire employees struggled to raise capital in 2012. Firms in the 

Test your learning 4 a us1 three ex1erna1wu,cesotrinanceavai1ab1eto 
a business 

Short answer questions b Desuibeadebenture 

1 Explain two circumstances in which a business may 5 Explain, with examples, the difference between 

(3( 

(2( 

need to raise capital [SI short-termandlong-termsourcesoffinance [SI 

2 a Distinguish between lo;in capital and share capital. (31 6 a Describe what is meant by the term venture capital (21 

b Definethetermworkingcapital. (2( 

3 a Distinguishbetweenrevenueexpenditureandcapital 
expenditure. (31 

b Outlineone advantageandone disadvantageto 
abusinessofusingventurec.apitalasawurceof 
finance (31 

b State twoexamplesofc.apitalexpenditure (21 7 a Oef1nethetermgovernmentgrant (2( 
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b Explain why it is easier for a public limited company The rnmpany's 1hares have been performing well despite its 
intheUKtoraisecapitalby1elling!.hares [3] recentd ipinprof1Gandithao;maintained impressivedividend 

8 a List two i.ources of finance that may be available to payments to iB shareholders. One of the directors believe1 
apartnership [2] thatthecompanyshouldraiseallthecapitalitneed1byselling 

b Explainwhyapartnershipmayexperieoc:edifficulties shares.Anotherarguesfortheuseofdebenturesasinterest 
inraisinglargesum1offinance [3] rate1arelowintheUK 

9 a Distinguishbetweenanoverdraftandabankloan. [3] Questions 

b Explainone disadvantagetoabusinessofusingan 
overdraftasasourceoffinanc:e 

10 Explaintheadvantagesanddisadvantagestocompanies 

,,, 
ofrai1ingcapitalby5ellingshare,; (5] 

Data response question 
SunshineTourslookstoexpand 

Sunshineloursplcisal.ondon-basedcompanythatsellsitsshares 
onthelondonStockEXUlange.ltsellsholiday.;toEuropeanand 
AmericantourisG.AllofiBholidaysarebasedontheislandof 
Mauritius. ThecompanyhilSsufferedadedine insalesdueto 
falling incomes in Europe and Americ.a, and its profit; have steadily 
declinedreac:hingjust£48millionin2012.Ha.vever,salesare 
forecasttoriseoverthenextthreeyear1atanacceleratingrate 

The company~ directors wish to expand the business. The 
companyalreadyhaslargelong-termdebGalthoughithasrepaid 
30percentofthesesince2010.1Gbusinessplanfor201S.....17sets 
outdetail1ofc.apitalexpendituretotalling£150million,although 
thesourcesoffinancetobeusedhaveyettobedecided. 
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1 Explaintheterms 

acapitalexpenditure (3( 

b debenture [3] 

2 Brieflyanalysethefactor1thatthedirectorsofSunshine 
Tours pie may take into account when deciding which 
sourcesoff1nancetousetoraisethe£150million 
it needs [6] 

3 DiscusswhetherornotSunshineHolidaysplcshould~I 
sharesastheonlymeansofraisingthecapitalitneeds [10] 

Essay question 
Oiscu1stheextenttowhichitisalway.;bestforabusines1 
touseintemalsourcesoffinance 

Past paper question 
Oiscussthesuitabilityofthevarioussourcesoffinancea 
largebusinessmightusewhenreplac:ingoldmilc:hinery. 

[20] 

[20] 
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AS Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

16 Forecasting and managing 
cash flow 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• thedifferencesbetweencashllowandprofitandthe 

importanceofcashflowtobusinesses 
• theuses,comtruction,interpretationandamendmentof 

cash-flow forecasts 
• thecausesofcash-flowproblems 
• themethodsthatbu~n=canusetoimprovetheir 

cash-flow IX)sitions; how to select the best method. 

16.1 Why businesses 
forecast cash flow 

What is cash flow? 
A potenlblly profitable enterprise am fail because of poor 
management of cash flow. Equally, an unprofitable new 

busine» can enjoy a pericxl in whkh it has plenty of c:,,h -

bcforethcbi!ls:miv~ 
Cash flow and profits are two very different conoepu: 

• Abusincssm:i.kesaprolitif,o,.Tragivmpcrioddti~.its 

revenue is grc,1.te<" Ul3ll its expenditure. A business can survlvc 

without making a profit for a shon period of time, but it is 

essentialth.:uitr:ornsprolitsin thclon.gterm. 

• Cash flow relate11 to the timing of po,ymenla and =ipu. C:uh 

flow is impornrnt in the shon term as a business mu,t P"Y 

people and organisations to whom it awes money 

Un1Noiabusinessll12n:lgcsthc1imingclitspaymenisand 
ma,ipu ardutly, it may find i!Self in a po'lition wh.ere it ill 
operatingprofi,ably bu1 is runningoutofca.,h regularly. This 
could be because ii is fon:nl to wait for ,ever:d momh.s before 

receiving payment from customers. In the meantime, it h:u to 

setdeitsowndcb!.!. 
Bu.sineMesareespcciallyvulnernbletocash-nowdlfficulties 

intheirfirstmonthsandyearsof tradingandduringperlods 
of major expansion. It is for this re:ason tha! many finanda! 

ins1itutioru demand e~ th:i.t emrepreneuu and man.igers 
have planned the management of ca.,h for a new or expanding 

enterpriscbd"oregrantingaloan. 

The distinction between cash 
flow and profits 
Profit is the surplus of sale• revenue over total cosi~. if any 
exists.Justbec:auscabusinessisprofitable,itdoesnolmeanthat 

it will hold large 51.lms of ca.,h, or even have enough cash. There 
are a number cl reason, why this situation might arise. 
• Firsdy. the business might •ell large amoums of goods or 

~at profitable prk\e•byofferingcw>:omen60or90 
day,,' tr:ode aedit. This will mean that the busine&s has to 

find ca.sh 10 buy supplies and pay employees tle'Yernl mcwuh.s 
before the cash from the sale of the product flows into the 

businesol. This problem can be exacerbated if the busineM 

paysit.1supplierspromptly 
• Alternatively, a business such as a jeweller might hold large 

amounts cl (expensive) inveruory for cus!Offi("fS to view lx,fore 

making a choke. This will entail large amount! of cash lx-ing 
tied up in the form of inventories and not available to the 

business for other purposes 
• AbusinCS11mayhavcpaidfornoo-currerv:U5el.'Jaod used 

large sums of cash to do oo. lnese assets may 51.lpporl the 
businessovcrmanyye,,rs,andwillleadtofutureinfk•"''"of 

cash. Ho":ever,theoutflowofca.,h,,•ouldbeatthestanand 
may pbcc prcswre on a firm's finar-ocn. 

Thu• a profitable bwlneso may find itself short cl ca,h and 
f'O""iblY unabl e,0SC1tleit.1bills as they fall due. This could le;id 

to the firm becoming in,olvcnt and having to =•sc trading. 
A cash crisis is a major reason why many businesses fail. 
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m Forecasting and managing cash flow 

Oo spend time mastering this distinction as it is importaot 
forbusinessesandinbusinessexaminations.lfaquestion 

isaskingyouaboutcashnowtrytoavoiddriftinginto 
argumentsaboutprofitandviceversa. 

lnthelong1erm.hov,,ever, abusineMhastonukea profit to 
satl!l"yiua,1.ners . lb<,yhaveinvestedfundsinlothebusi...,,.,,, 

quite poaibly by purchasing slu.res, and expect to sec a rerum 
on their investment. Thi.t i.t only poaible if the business makes a 

profitin1helOf18erterm..AbusineMmaysurvivefor.t0metime 
without malting profit.1 if its owntts are prep;ited to be p;ttient. 

butcuhhasiobe managed carefullyintheshort!Cl'11ll0cnsutt 
thatbi!lscanbepaidontime. 

There arc two main rcasons why businesses might forecast 
thcirC'~sh Rows. 

1 To ~u11port a11pllrntlons for lo ans Almost all new enterprises 
require loans to enable them to bec<,mc established (and 

alsoduringperiodsofexparuion). BanksandOlherfinancial 
institu1ioru arc fu.r more likely to lend money 10 a businesl! 

thathascvidcnccoffinancWplMlnlng. lt isreasaurin.gforthe 
bank that the entrepreneur unde,,m,nds the imponancc cl C25h 

and h:u planned carefully to avoid cub-flow crises. Cai!ifr-How 
pl.mning gi•-es the bank more confidence thal the mtttpttneur 

wUl be able to make the rep:,yments of the loan as and when 
they arc due 

Saab runs out of cash 

The S":cdish car manufacturer Saab has become insolvent 

oompanics, including Zhejiang Youngman Lotus Automobile. 

The eompllny stopped production of can in its major factory 

inTrollhanan.Swcden.andtheeompanydoesnothavethecash 

to p;ty il5 .wpplicf5. Saab"s employtt-S have also criticised the 
companyforitsfailurcto p;tytheirwages 

Saab was established in 1945 when Swedish Aeroplane Limited 
a Sw<.<dish aerospace and defence company. started a project to 

design a sm:i ll car. The Saab 92, Saab"• first production model, 
was launched in 1949. At the time of its insolvency the company 

employed 3200 people, produced more than 3200) cans cam. 
yca.randgcncr.,.1edanannual =uccl$!050mi!!ion. 

Question 

U'le the information in the Saab ca'le study to answer the 
following question 

Calculatetheaveragenumberofcarsproducedperemployee 
atSaabinayear(labourproductivity) 

2 To h elp avoid un,·xpcctcd cash .flow cri~c~ Twenty 

perccntofnewlyesiabli.shedbusinessesfailwithlntwo 

yeani of ,tarting trading. A high proportion of these fail 
bcc:,.U$('of cash·Rowdifficulties.Simibrly. many large and 

established businesses cncouruer co.sh~How problem, " 'hich 
can rcgult in the dosure of the business u in the case of 

Saab.theSwedi.th carmanufacturcr di.5cussed lnthecase 
&tudy. Planning can help avoid such difficulties. Cash-now 

planning can help to ensure that businesse.$ do nO( suffer 
from periods when they are short of cash and unable to pay 
their debts. lly forecasting cash Hows, a busine$S C'~n identify 

timesat whichitmaynot haveenoughca.shavailable. This 
allow• it lo make the ne«-ssary arrangements to overcome 
this problem. 

The importance of maintaining 
sufficient cash-flow balances 
The <=e of Saab demonsu,ues the possible consequences of no1 

holdingJufficientc-.ish. \1;'esaw in0.ap<cr lS thatabusiness 

needs ,1,orking capital to pay for its supplies of raw materials. 
componems and energy as well as labour cQ6t.'I. MOIi! busineMC-s 
receive cash lnflows from the sale of goods and ~ce9 and 

havctoensurc 1hatthcyr~ivcsuffi.cicntinflowstomcettheir 
obligationslnamc. 

Some businesses nttd to hokl L:1.1ger cash "'5Crves than 
othcr,,.MoistsupcnnarkctScanlr.ldestCUrdyandconfidcnlly 

dc,spitehoklingrclativelyomallcashbab.nc= For example. 
Walm:ut. the world's brgco>: rcu.iler ha,, annual sales of nearly 

S44700Jmillion.yethadon.lyS6550milllonofe25hin}anuary 
2012. Thi$ iJ ~blc bcc:au.K" supermarkets such a., Walman rely 

on cw:tomcrs pllying at the time of purchas,, and frequently in 
cash. Thus it can rely on a regular cash innow 

lncorurJstO(hercompanies,sellingdifferem produas,need 
toholdbrg<.-rcashrescrves totradesafelyand securcly. House 

buildcrsand shipmanufucturcrsmayholdgreatercashrcserves 
because they face a longer ca.,h cycle. This means that 1here is 

a l003"r time pa-iod befw=n the cash outflow a.uodated with 
producin.g a product and the <1'lh inflow from ii, sale. 

Businesl!c,,thatarcjudgcdtohoklin'lufficierurcscrvesofca..ti 
may e:<periencc difficulties when trying to rais,, capitil 10 fund 

1 Explain why cash·l\ow fott.:=ting M)l.lld have been a very the purchue of new - or the development cl new produru.. 
important activity for Saab. [61 POIN>tial investors or sharclwkkrs may be conocrned that the 

2 Discu!.!I why a eomp:my that earns revenues of more than business will be unable 10 rep;i y loans or to meet expected 

$1 biltioo dollan in a year might run out of cash [1 0] future financial commiunents. In such circumsmnccs potential -------------0 =::;•;:~:~1e1~~~~~:;;h~se«:!'::t a risk and 
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Chinese companies short of cash 

In 2012 a number of Chinese companies, both large and small 
werereportedtobeshortofcash. lnpartthiswascausedbythe 
reluctanceofmanyChinesebankstograntsla,nstobusinesses 

The shortages of cash were judged to be particularly severe 

in the construction, steel manufacture and machine bunding 
industries. 

O,inese machinery manufacturers such as Zoomlion and Sany 

Heavyhavebeenaffectedbycashshortagesinthecorutruction 
and property devdopment sectors. Zcxxnlion. which is based in 

Hunnan. asked its shareholders for approval for new borrowing 
facnities 

Atthesametimetherehasbeenasigniftcantriseinthelevel 
ofinventories(stocks)heldbybusinessesoperatinginthese 

Questions 
1 Explain why shareholders may be reluctant to invest in 

companies that are thought to suffer from cash-flow 
problems. (61 

2 Evaluate why the construction. steel manufacture and 
machinebuildingindustriesmighthavebeenparticularly 

hitbythecashproblems. [IOI 

------------------c. 
16.2 Cash-flow forecasts 

in practice 

Constructing cash-flow 
forecasts 

16.2Cash-flowforecastsinpractice . 

Figure 16.1 Openinganddosingcashbalall(e, 

outflows of cash should be included in the plan 31 the time they 

rnkeplace. 
t C.,sh In The first section forecast.'l the cash inflows into the 

business.usuallyonamonthlybasis. Thissectionindudes 
receip1sfrome3shsalesandcreditsales.Creditsalesoccurwhen 

the customer is given time to pay: normally 30. 6o or 90 days. 
2 Cash out The C3sh out (or =penditure) section will state 

the expected expenditure on the goods and services. Thus, a 
typical section might include forecasts of expenditure on rent, 

rates,insurance, wagesandsalaries,fuel,andsoon. Atthe 
end of this section the torn] =pected outflow of cash over the 

time period in question would be stated. 
3 Net monthly c:.sh flow The ne1 monthly cash flow is calculated 

by subuacting the total outflow d cash from the total inflow. 
4 Opening and dosing balancrs The final section of the 

forecast has the opening balance and the d06ing balance. The 
openingbalanceisthebusincss"scashpo.sitionatthestart 
of each month. This will, d course, be the same figure as at 

A simplified cash-flow forecast is illustrated in Figure 16.1. the end of the previous month. The net monthly cash flow is 
Although cash-flow forecasts differ from one another, they added to the opening balance figure. The resulting figure is 

usually have three sections and are nonnally calculated monthly. the dosing cash balance for the month . It is also the opening 
An essential part of C3sh-flow for=asting is that inflows and balance for the following month. 
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A typical form;ir for a c:uh-flow for~51 is shown In Flguttc 16.2. 

3Net N.._mcnlhly 

=.":. c.hflow 

Figu .. 16.2 Atyp,c.al La)'OUtfo, ac.sh-flowfo,east 

Constructing cash-flow 
forecasts - a case study 
Sreve Marshall 1$ planning IO buy a bookshop. Steve knov,,- th:u 
he needs to for~st his nuh flow to help him to Identify times 

when he might e,cpttier>ce problems. Knowing when he is likdy 
to be shofl of cuh gi,-n him the m:rncc to arnnge an overdraft 

or5ho,Hem1loan. Hisbankisunlikely1oadvancchimaloan 
unlCM he co,utructs a cash-flow for~st 

AJthou9hyoushouldunderstandhowtoconstructacash
llowfore<ast. itisunlikelythatyouwillbeaskedtodothi,;in 
a question paper because of time romtr~nts. What you may 
beaslr.edisto· 
• fill in missing figures to show that you understand the 

structureandcak:ulatior6 
• identify problems that rright ocrur - to demonstrate that 

youunderstandwhattheforec.m.tellsyou 
• proposesi.*itiono;iothecash-floNproblems)OJhaYeidE>ntified 

Sle\'e hu made the following for""3.'i!S about his busine,;s for the 
1irS1 four months of trading from June until September: 

• StevehasrJised$7S000froma1:xink loon and his savings 
to buy the lease on a property and to purchase books. He 

alsointendsthatthi.smoneywillbcuscdtopayhi.'151an-up 

marke1ing~. 
• Steve expect., his bu.sincss to have an opening c:uh balance of 

$2000attheSl3nofJune. 

• Steveant~te, hisc:uhsalestof\K steadilyforeachdthe 
four mondu (fmrn $S7SO IO $9215)as his busincls ~ 

benerknov..'f\. However,hehasalreadyreccived anorderm 
supply books to a local college. To.. order was for $10000. He 
e,:pccts payment in Septenkr, but will buy the books in June 

atthesamctimeashepurchaseshisinitialinventories 
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• Each month Steve order,, books from his suppliers lo replace 
tho,,ehell:u.oid. 

• He h.u IO pay his o,,.TI wages :,nd ll>Olie of a part-lime 
a .. istam. 1bcse normally amoum to $JS()() each month. 

• OtherOOMS, including his ttcnt, rate~. heating and lighting 
atJDunt to $ \SOO each month in June and July, but are hlghcr 

inAugustandScp1ember. 

Steve's c:uh-now for~st is shown in Table 16.1 . 

M.arbtingcosts 

Othefcosts,e.g.rent 

Netmonthlyc•shflow 

Op<o11fr,gba!a11Ce 

CUii119balance 

Sl:eve's c:uh-flow for~st illustr.i.les many of the key principles. 

An imporn,nt ftguttc for e:och month ls shcnrn in the raw entitled 
'Na monthly cash flow'. This simply records the boilulce 
bffl,,~ the inflow and outflow for the month: Ju ne ls a good 
el<3IItplc of how this oper.>tes. In June, S1e,'C expected to receive 

$57S0 from book sales. At the same time he planned lo spend 
$94 SOO on his Initial purcha.K" of books as well as supplying 

thecollege'sorder,butalsoonmarkcting.wagesandrcnt. 
Thus, in June he c:,;pecwd his net cash flow (cash inflows le5!1 

cash outflows) to be - $137SO ($807SO - $94SOO). ln cash-llow 
forecasts, negative figures c:m be shown in brackets or with a 

minu,; figure in Front. Hence, the figure entered for net monthly 
cafflnowinjune eouldbe ($ 1J7S0). 

This case study abo highlights one d the key advantages 
ofc:uh-flowfor~sting.Slrve'sbusines.twillbeshoflofcash 

during June, July, August and, to a les..er cxtenl, !q)tember. 1'he 
dosing balances for these months indkate that he ""ill rcquittc 

a rn.a:1<imum of $13855 of addition:d cash 10 enable him lo ix,y 
his rent, wages, and ,o on. Knowing this in advance means that 
S1ev., can take 5tcps IO avoid a cash crisis, pwsibly by agreeing 

anovctdra~withhisl:x,nk. 



Although the construction of cash-now forecasts can help 
businessestoplanandmanagetheirfinances,theprocessdoes 
involveadegreeofuncen:airuy.Managerscanno(becertain 

about the accuracy of their forecasts of inflows. especblly 

iftheyareengaginginanewventuresuchaslaunchinga 
new pn:xluct or entering a new markec. Most businesses will 
base their forecasts d cash innows on the results of market 

research. However, this may not be accurate if the managers 
carry out insufficient primary research or rely on out-d--date or 

inapproprfate secondary research data. This is more of a risk for 
companies entering markets where current data is less available. 

Foreca.stingcashoudlowsaccuratdycanalsobedifficult. 
Un=pecte<I changes in the price of resources can result in forecasts 

provingtobeveryinaccurnte.Forexrunple,betweenJanuaryand 
February2014!hepriceofa OOrreldWe.stTexa.soil rose from 

S92tooverS!Ot,an=· =ofl}.7percent.Forecastingcash 
oudlowsaccuratdycanbechallengingforbusinessesthatuselarge 

quantitiesofproductswhichhavevolatileprices,suchasoil. 

Amending cash-flow forecasts 
Changesinthebu.sines,;environmemcanhaveasubstantial 

effectonabusiness"scash-flowforecastanditmayhavetobe 
amended as a consequence. It may be that a business"s sales 

figuresarelowerorhigherthanforecast, resulting in the cash 
inflows being differem from what was expected. For a:ample, 
Sreve Marshall"s cash-now forecast may have underestimate<! his 

cash sales in June. The acrual figure may have been $6750. This 
would result in a number of changes to Steve Marshall"s cash

flow forecast for June: 

• thebusiness"stotalcashinnowbeing$817SO inJune 
• thebusiness"snetmonthlycashflowbeconting - $12750 

• thebusiness"sdosingbalancebecaning-$10750. 

It is also possible that a business"s outflow may differ from 

Use the information from Table 16.1 to answer the question 

""= 
What would the dosing balance have been in September if 
cashsalesinSeptemberwereS12715? 

Causes of cash-flow problems 
A major cause of cash-flow problems is a Jack d planning. In 
ourexampleaboveifStevehadnot forecastthetimingofhis 

expenditure and income he may have been unaware of the 
impending crisis. Many businesses, once established, do not 

forecastinthiswayandfrequemlyfaceunforeseenproblems. 
A number d other factors can contribute to cash-flow difficultie, 

• o ... e rtrndlng This occurs when a business expands quickly 
withoutorganisingfundstofinancetheexpansion. Rapid 

16.2Cash-flowforecastsinpractice . 

growth normally involves paying for labour and raw materials 
severalmonthsbeforereceivingpaymentforthefinalpn:xluct. 

If this occurs over a prolonged period a business can face 
severe cash-flow problems. 

• Allowin g too m uch credit Businesses benefit in terms of 
cash flow by requiring customers to pay immedbtdy for 
anypn:xluctstheypurchase. However,mostbusinesse,offer 

customerstradecredit - allowingthembetween30and90 
days to pay. This helps to win and keep customers. However, 

if a finn"s trade credit policy is too generous it may lead to 
cash-flow difficulties 

• Poor credit control A /inn's credit control depanmem 
ensures that customers keep to agreffi borrowing limits and 

pay on time. lf this aspect of a business's operation becomes 
inefficient, cash inflows into the finn may be delayed. In some 

cases customers may not pay at all (this is kJX>wn as bad 
debt). In these dreumstances it is highly likely that a /inn will 

encounterproblemswithitscashflow. 
• O lher factors A number of facrors, normally beyond the control 

of a business, am lead to problems with cash now. For example, 
a sudden slump in demand for its products may catch a finn 

unawares.ln!hissituatiotlabu.sinessmighthavealargequantity 
of unsold itwentory for which it has paid and which it is unlikely 

to sell. Fmthermore, the business may have to devdop and 
market new products, placing a funher strain on its cash flow. 

London taxi manufacturer 
bought by Chinese company 

Manganese Bronze pk, the company that manufacturers the 
iconicLondontaxicab.wastakenoverbyaO,inesecar 

manufacrurer, Zhejiang Geely Holding Group, in 2013. Manganese 
Bronze had suffered a number of cash-now difficulties, prior 

tothetakeoverbeingagreed. ltwasforce<ltorecall46o 
vehicles because of faults with the steering mechanism. The 

vehicle recalled, the TX4. is the only vehicle that the company 
manufacrures. A spokesperson for the company admined this had 

very serious implications for the company's cash-flow position. 
The company has also been hit by falling demand for its 

taxis intheUKandwasunabletofulfilanorderfor !OOO taxis 
from Azerbaijan. Zhejiang Geely invested S30m into the taxi 

manufacturer, following the takeover, to ensure it had sufficient 
cashtocontinuepn:xluction. 

Questions 
l Explain why a fall in demand for taxis may have contributed 

toManganeseBronze"scash-flowdifficulties. [61 
2 Evaluatewhetheratakeoverwasthebestwaytosolve 

Manganese Bronze"s cash-flow problems. (!OJ 

------------------~ 
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Why cash-flow forecasts 
can be inaccurate 
It would be foolish for businesses to imagine that their cash-flow 

forecasts will always prove to be 3ccurate. A number of factors 
canleadroincorrectatsh-flowforecasts. 

e lnacrurateassumpcionsregardingthefuturelevdsofsalesfor 

the business or the prices it wiU receive for its products. A firm"s 

forecastsofthecashi!willeamcan.ofcourse.betoolowas 

well as too high. A ccmpetiror suddenly increasing prices, for 

=ample,mayleadtocashsalesbeinghigherthanexpected. 

e Unexpectedcostsoccurring.Pricesofrawmaterialsmay 

increase without warning. The cost of labour m3y rise due, 

for ex3mple. to increases in the minimum w3ge. Similarly, 

machinery breakdowns can impose unanticip3ted pressures on 
3business"satshflow. 

• Jnexperienceisoftenthecauseofpoorqualitycash-flow 

forecasting. Many people set up firms with relatively Hnle 

experienceofm3n3ging3business.Forecastingsales3ndcosts 

3ccuratelyinthis situation isvetydifficult. 

Researchingthem:irketcarefullycanreducetherisksof 

inaccurate cash-flow forecasting. Researchatnestablishtheprkes 

customers are likely to pay and the probable level of demand 

forafirnt"sproducts.Furtherinvestigatioruwithsuppliersand 

organisatiorusuchasthelocalJobCentrecanhdptogive 

accurate forecasts of the costs of raw materials and labour. 

Accuracycanalsobeimprovedbymoniroringtheoperation 

oftheforecast. Checkinginthiswaycanhighlightpossible 

problems early on and allow the appropriate action to be taken. 

Mostnxxlernbusinessesusespreadsheetstoconstruct 

and monitor their atsh-flow forecasts. This technology makes 

analysingcashflowssimplerandquicker. 

16.3 Methods of improving 
cash flow 

Trade end It is a period of time offered by st4>plie" of goods and 
se,vicesbefon,rpquiringpaymenttobemade 

Oebtfadorlng isthesa\eofcustomeracrnuntsbefOfl' theyaredue 
/0<paymentf0<Jee.sthanthe;,fac:evalue 

Lea1ing isthehi,;ngofassetsusedinprndtKtion.suchasmach ine<y 
or vehidPS for a specified period of time. usually more than two yea" 

Tryingtoprepareaccuratecash-flowforecastsisonlypanof 

the solution. Businesses have to decide how they are going to 

improve their cash position - if they are able to do so. A number 

oftechniquescanbeu.secltoimprove3eashflow. 
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• Redudng co,;ts If a business is able to reduce its o:ists of 

produaion this will lead to a reduction in the amount of cash 

flowing out of the enterprise and will streflgthen its cash-flow 

position. This raluaico in costs can be achievro in a number of 

W3p.Amanufacruringbusinessmayseeklower-costresourcesto 

reduce its msh outflows. For example, a fumirure manufacturer 

mayop1rousetimberfrcmlXXl-sustainablesourcesbecau.seitis 

cheaper. A busitlesll supplying services may seek to raluce wages 

by cutting hourly rates or raludng the number of employee:,. 

Such actions may result in undesirable side effects even if the 

business's cash-flow position improves. Using lower quality 

resourcesm3yreducethequalityofaproductandleadto 

a business having to reduce its prices. which may damage 

cash inflows. Moving away from the u.se of environmentally

friendly (and more expensive) resources or cutting wages 

and/or employment levels may attract adverse publicity. The 

outcome may be a fall insales,whichcouldreducecash 

inflows. However, it is possible that a business may opc to use 

techniquessuchasrecyclingto reducethecostsofacquiring 

raw materi3ls. This can have a positive effect on the business"s 

image if it is perceived to be environmentally friendly and may 

result in rising sales. 

• lmpro,ing the m anagement of trndc receivables and 

trade payables Mos! firms receive some trade credit from 

their suppliers; this is known as trade payables . This means 

theym3ybegivenJOor6odaystopayforsupplies. Jfa 

businesscanpersuadesupplierswhohavepreviouslybeen 

reluct3nttooffertr3decredittodoso, itwilJ increase its 

trade payables figure and improve its cash-flow position. 

Remember, cash-flow management is a matter of timing: 

delaying payments always helps. AnO!her impon3nt move 

might be to extend existing trade credit agreements from. 

say, 30 to 6o days. It m3y not, however, be possible for 3 

sm3ll or newly-established business to negoti3te favourable 

credit terms if it does not have a suitable fin3ncial history. 

Simil3rly, a business can help its cash-flow position by 

offeringitscustomerslessfavourabletermsfortradecredit; 

this means it reduces its trade receivables. This may require 

3llcustomerstopayforprcxluctswithin3()days, whereasin 

the past trade credit was for 6o days. Good control of trade 

receivables and trade payables can mean earlier inflows 

ofcashandfewerbaddebts. If a business isnot3ctively 

chasingupcustomerstoensurethattheypay,andpay 
on time, cash-flow problems may be the result . Firms can 

improve their cash-flow position by managing these inflows 

and outflows more effectively. 

Debt factoring 
A firm can receive cash earlier by "selling' its ddxs to a deb( 

factor.Adel:xfactorisanotherbusiness. oftenabank,thatisable 

toprovideshort-termloansforafee. Under such an arrangement 

thedel:xfactorwillpayupto9Spercentofthevalueofthe 

ddxs immedi3tely. This can assist a firm's cash-flow position, but 

reduces its profits. Thisrechniqueisalsotermedfactoring. 
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Fi;ure16.3 0ebtlactofiog 

Many small fimu bcUeve that to lose up to 5 pcr cent of their 
earning, means that factoring ls uneconomic - it can eliminate 

much of their profit margin . However, factoring does offer a 
numberofbenefi t.1: 

• The immediate c;uh provided by the factor means that the firm 
islikdytohaveloweroverdraftrcquifffnent.landwillpaylns 

• Factoring mcaru bw!nesses receive the cult from tl>eir sales 
matt quickly. 

Dd>tfacroringisgcnerallyusedby&mall~.B""inoscs 
wilh aturnoYCfaboYc$1millionnorrrudlyuscanahem:nivc, 
t~ (c:,llcd invoice discoun1ing) where the- company 

relllinsthc administr.uionofthede:llwithinthebu..ine.ss.lbis 
way, its cusomcn need noc know th.lt the company is using 

addxfactoringscrvice. ThisonhclpabusineMmreuinthe 
confidenceditsCUMomcrs. Figurel6.}ilhw:r.ues the8l3ge.s 
;,,..olvedindebtfactoring. 

Mel aka Industries has invoices to the value of snoooo which 
it wishes to use for debt factoring . The factoring company ha~ 
offered 80 per cent of the value of the invoices immediately 
and a further 15 per cent Wlen they are paid by the customer 
in three months' time 

1 How much will Melaka Industries receive from the 
factorin9companyimmediately7 

2 How much will Melaka Industries receive from the 
factorin9companyintot317 

Arrange short-term borrowing 
~ majority of busmcsscl have agreed an ovcn:lraft with their 
banktt11. An ovcnlrafi allows a business 10 bom,w llaibly 

accordingtoitsnccdsuptoanagreedlimi1.0vcrd1:1.fuicanbe

cxp=sive but reasonably economica l bcausc a business only 

16.3 Methods of improving cash flow I 
2Bulr,_ ...... 
debi.tofllClor. 

borrows whcn it want, and as much a, it wams. Ahcrruu:ively, 
a business may arrnngc a shon-tcnn bank loon to provide an 

inflowofcash. Thi,is lc1515 flel0blc asthebu.sine15'5 willhavc the 
fullamountofthcloonaV"Jilablc (whetherorno! it is required) 

and will makc mon1hly fC'!Xlytncnt, including intere51 charge,, . 

Sale and leaseback 
This method of improving cash flow haa bttn widely u5Cd by 

businessc,ioverrc«n1ycar11. l! entailiabw.ineu5dllnsa ma;or 
asset - for cxampk, a bulldtng-and then lea&ing it from thc new 

o,, ,,..,,..Thi,,pmvi<k,,asigniflcantinllowofcashimothcbusincss, 

improving thc euh position, bu1 commit, the firm ro r,egubr 
p;iymcntstolcascthe-. Sale and ~ck haabca>rnc an 

increasingly popular method of strengthening cash poo,itions for 
brger ~ in tnO-'( economics througho,n the world. 

Nokia, thc Finnish manufacturer o f mobile phones, has 

announced its intcntio n to sell the o ffice building that houses 
its hcadquarter• to raise urgcmly needed cash. The comp,my's 

headquartersislocatedina stylishgla.ssandsteelbuildingin 
F.spo, dose to the Finnish caphal Helsinki. Nolcia moved into 

thcbuildingin1996andcnlargcditin 200l ; itis currcntlythe 
workplace for 1800 of 1he company's emplofe(::S. 

~ company intends to xll and lease lxlck the building as it 
isviultoii.,opcn.tions.Ana]ysucstima1eth:11 i1will raiscS200 
million to $300 mil! lon, which would provide a crucial carili 

inflowfocthcbusincu 
Nolcia has ~uffcred from well-publicised cash-Row probkms, 

pankubrly in rcccnt mooths - Its cam position "'cakcncd by 
S6oo million ovcr the lut three mont/u alone. A ! pokC!if)ff5<1fl 

for Nolcia said , ' 'Th have ample cash rc90Un:e5 10 do what wc 
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need. But to cut costs and conserve cash we are looking at all effect on the business"s longer-term cash position. although it 
possible options with no stones being left unturned. One of does avoid matCJr outflows of cash 

Questions Hire purchase 
thoseisthepossibilityofsellingourheadquaners.' 

Hirepurchaseisameansofobtainingcreditforthepurchaseof 

1 ~:i;;;::l~:.ways in which NCCia may have raised 161 ;,:::;~~:~~u:~::s;: :,u:~~t~;da:t::;der 

2 ~l:::~::h:h:.:a~::;: of this sale and le-aseback [IOI ;u~:~:~y(::!,'.:";;;h!:::/::~::1 :::o;i~eT::l 

----------------..... C) 
Leasing 
leasingisamethodofpurchasinga rnngeofasset.sthatbusinesses 

need. Usingleasing,abusinesssimplyleases(orrents)anasset 
ratherthanbuyingit,therebyconservingpreciousreservesofcash. 
Throughout the perkd of the lease, the finance company siiU owns 

theassetthathasbeenpurchased.Examplesofnon-currentas.sels 
thmmaybeleasedbybusinf"ssesindudevehiclesandalsoother 

cquipmer,t, for example. photocopiers and computers. The natu"' 
of some lease agreements means that the firm is able to purchase 

theassetforarelmivelylowpriceattheendoftheleaseperkd. 
Businessesmayleaseassetsrntherthanpurchasing them 

outright, because this avoids the business spending a large 
amount of cash at one time. This is particularly valuable for a 

business that is shon of cash, possibly because of expansion or 
difficuhtradingsituations.Ontheotherhand.thecostofleasing 

arrangementscanberelmivelyhigh, whichmayhaveanegative 

payment is made. The use of hire purchase to acquire non-

currem asseis can improve a busines.s"s cash-flow position as 
it delap the outflow of the bulk of the payment for the assel 

until a series of dates in the future. The effect may be substantial 
ashi,.,purchasemaybeusedtofinancetheacquisitionof 

relativelyexpensiveasselssuchasvehidesandthereforehavea 
considerable impact on the business"s cash-flow position. 

However. itislikelythattheovernUcostoftheassetwUJ he 
substantiallyhigherusingthismethodofpurchase.withadverse 

consequences for profitability. Furthermore, if the business 
defaults on payment it does not own the asset in quesiion. 

Choosing the most effective 
method of improving cash flow 
lhereisnosingle"best' method of improving a business's 
cashflow.Allthemethodsthatwediscussn:learlierhavetheir 

advantages and disadvantages. which a"' summarised in Table 16.2 

Table16.2Theadvant;,gesanddisadvantagesolsetectedmethodsolimp,""ingabusmess"scashflow -- Oisadvantages 

lmpra,ed • Can be a "f,ee" method of impra,ement 
management of • Canbeimplemented,elativelyquodly 
trade"-'CeivablPS • Ava ilabletomostbosinesses 

• Reducing tradecreditofferedmayll'SUltinakissofcustomers 
• Mayootbeava ilabletonewbusinessesorthosewithou t a 

reputahooasreliablepaye<S 
and payables 

Debt factoring 

bOfTOwir,g 

• Cangenerate!arge and immediateinflowsofca,h 
• Avai!abletobusinesseswithlittlepowerto negotiate 

favourabletradeuedittem,s 

• Canbeava ilabletothebusioess immediately 
• Maybehighlyflexible(asin thecaseofan ovenl,aft) 

e Canreduce theamountofp,ofit oneachsale(byuptoSpe,centl 
• Mayootbe\Oableforbusinessesmakingve,ysmallpmfits(such 

as start-ups) 

e Busim•=withweakca,hpositionsmaybeunabletonegotiate 
short·termk>ans 

e Canbearelativelyexpensiveopt,OOasinterest,atesmaybeh>gh 

• Avoids the r,eed for any interest payments • Only a business with saleable assets can engage in this method 
• Retains the use of the asset for the bosines, and can raise • This may"-'lluce the bo,;nes,~ long-tern, profits by ;nc:rea,;ng 

large sums of finance expenditull' 

• Avoids the r,eed for la,ge cash purchases on assets that may • The business is committed to regular. smaller outflaw, 
Leasing dec:line invalue • ThecompanydoPSnotowntheassetsthatareused 

Hill'p un:hase 
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• Canalk,wbusinessestousethemostup-to-dateassets 

• Can boost the business~ profitability as well a, • May compromise qua lrty of pmduc:ts if cheape, resources are used 
strengthening its cash-flow position • Businesses mayhavetolowe,p,icPSifq ualityis,educed 

• Mayimp,ovethebusiness"simageifltinvolvestechniques 
such as recyding 

• Cande!aycashoutflowsbyarnnside,abletimeperiod 
• Maybeusedtofinancethepurchaseof,elahvelyexpensive 

r,on-cum,ntasset,. ha~ngasignilicant impactona 
business"scash-flowposition 

• Thisisanexpensivemethodofbuyingr,on-curll'ntasset,and 
mayredocepmfotabilrty 

• Thebusinessdoesnotown the assetuntilthefonalpaymentis 
m.de 



A number of factors will influence the methods a business 
might employ to improve its cash-flow position. 

• How es tablhihc d the bushu-ss is A new business m3y 
be un3ble to use some of the methods we h3ve discussed 

to improve its cash-flow position. It m3y not be able to 
persuadesupplierstogramittradecreditifitdoes not 
have 3 record of prompt payment. It may also be unable to 

impose p3yment terms (such 3S paying within 30 d3ys) at a 
time when it is seeking to win new customers to develop a 

customer base. Equally. it m3y not own 3ssets that can be 
sold3ndleasedback3ndbanksmaybeunwillingtogram 

short-term Joans when a business is new 3nd poses a high 
risk. Thus. newly esrnblished businesses have 3 narrow and 

limited range of techniques to improve cash flow on which 
to draw. 

• The buslncss"s lcn, 1 ofprofitabillty Businesses that 
generatelowprofitmargins(profitmargins3reprofits 

expressed as apercenrngeofsalesrevenue)maystruggleto 
use cerrnin techniques to improve their cash-flow position. 

For ex3mple. debt factoring can reduce profit margins by up 
to 5 per cem and this might push some m3rgin3lly profirnble 

businesses into 3 loss-making situation. Such busine.sses may 
3lsostruggletonegotiate loans ifbanksorotherfinancial 

institutions have any doubts about the ability of the business 
to repay debts because of low levels of profitability. It m3y 

be preferable for businesses in such a position to look at 
ways of improving their management of trade receivables 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

16.3 Methods of improving cash flow • 

3nd trade papbles which are likely to have little or no 
impact on profit margins. 

Do use numerical and written evideoc:e when considering a 
business'scash-flowpositionandusethistoguideyouasto 
the'best'methodtoimprovethesituation.Thenumbersina 

cash-flOl'I' forecast may show a trend, which may be improving 

or getting worse. However, there may be evidence in a case 

studythatwillhelpyoutojudgethebe1tmethod 

• lhc type of business It is increasingly-=f~oo=· = 
withvaluableassetstoengageinsaleandleasebackdealsto 
strengthen their cash positions. Theearliercasesrudydescribes 

Nokia"s proposed sale and Jeasebadc of its headquarters and many 
highstreetretailershaveopiedforthesameapproach.ltisusual 

forretailerstoadoptthisapproach,Tesco,oneofthewodd's 
l:,rge,;tretailerswithstore,iinAsiaandEa.sternEurcpeasweUas 

theUKhascooducredaseriesofsaleandleasebadcdeals. 
l.e3singis anattracriveoptionforthosebusinessesthat require 

assets that need updating regularly. Firms that use large 
numbers of computers, such as banks or insurance companies, 

m3y opt for this method to improve cash flow as it 3voids 
the need for regular major outflows of cash to ensure th3t the 

l3testtechnologyis3V3ilabletoemployees 

7 a Definethetermtradepayables (2] 

b State three methodsabusinessmightemployto 
improve its cash-flow position (3] 

1 a Define the term cash flow. (2) 8 Explain the advantages and disadvantages of the use 

b Explain one reason why a business might forecast of debt factoring a1 a method of improving a business's 
its cash flow. (3) cash-flow position (SI 

2 Dist inguishbetweencashflowandprof1t 

3 a Statetworeasonswhyaprofi tablebusinessmight 
becomeshortofc.ash 

b Explainwhyne1\1yestablishedbusinessesare 
vulnerable to cash-flow problems 

4 Explain why some businesses need to hold larger 
reservesofcashthanothers. 

S a Explainthetermovertrading 

b State two otherpossiblecausesofc.ash-flow 
problems 

6 a Define the term cash-flow forecast. 

b Explainonereasonwhyabusinessmaypreparean 
inaccuratecash-flowforec.ast 

(5( 

(2( 

9 a Statetwo asset1abusine1Smightleaserather 
than buy. 

b Explainthedisadvantagestoabusines1of 
leasing assets 

(3) 10 Explain why newly established businesse1 might face 
difficulties inusingsomemethodstoimprovetheir 
cash-flow position 

[SI 

(31 Data response question 

(2( 

(3( 

[SI 

131 
Mug unga Mines limited 

The rising price of copper on world markets has resulted in some 
(2) copperminesinUgandabeingopened.lnthepastthesemight 

(3( 
nothavebeenconsideredprofitable.HO'M'Vel",thepriceofcopper 
mightfluctuateinthefuture.MugungaMinesLimitedio;one 
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company that has opened a large mine. It is a well-establi5hed 

companywithagoodrecordforbeingprofitable.Openingthe 
neN mine has necessitated a large inYe5trnent {$3.5 million) in 

mining equipment and preparatOl)'worl:: before mining can 

The company's customers want at least 60 days' trade credit 

before paying for the copper they purchase and the size of their 
ordersisexpectedtorisequickly. Thernmpanymayhaveto 

expand its operations \Mthin months and some directors fear 
ca'>h-flowdifficultiesasaresultofovertrading 

Quest ions 

Essay question 

Oiscusstheextenttowhichca'>h-flowforecastingcan 
eliminate cash-flow problems for all businesses 

Past paper questions 

1 a Explainwhyretailbusinessesshouldpreparecashflow 

[20] 

forecasts [8] 

b Discuss ways in which a business might improve its 
cash flow [12] 

CambridgelnternatOOalASandALevel8us.inessStudie5 
9707Paper12Q5May/June2010 

1 Explain the terms · 

atradecredit 

bovertrading 

[JI 2 Read the Newtown College c.ase study on page 208 and then 

amwerthefollowin9que1tion 

2 Explain why Mugunga Mines Limited might be at risk of 
overtrading 

3 Discus1whetherdebtfactoringisthebestwayforthe 

(3( 
CakulatethevalueofXinthecash-flowforec.ast(Table2).[3] 

[6] Cambridgelntem.atiooalASandALevel8us.in=Studie5 
9707Paper11 Q2biOctobe,INOYember2010 

companytodealwithanyfuturecash-flowdifficulties. [10] 
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AS Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

17 Costs and break-even 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• 11.tly businesses need accurate information on cosO and the 

typesofcoststheyhavetopay 
• how cost information can be used to set prices and to 

monitorandimprOYebusinessperformance 

• thecakujationandil!ustrationofbrealc-eveooutput 
e theusesandlimitationsofbreak-arenanalysis 

17.1 Revenue and cost 
information 

.. 
"-"• isthe~abusin.,..<KeM'Slromselbngitsgoodsor 
~. 
,..,,k . .,,•n isthe~ofpmducticnaoutput.Jtwhichibu,.i"""'\ 
l.llle-sn!Yl!noeiseuctlyequ.,ltoit,; t~costsofprod\/Clion 

What ls a l·<>~11 1t is simply an expense paid by a busineM as part 

of its trading. Some of the expens<', or cost.! ftnns have to pay 
include payments for raw materiab, fuel and componcru.. as well 

aswagesandsa!aries. 
lncontra5t.l'l!'Ycnut"Sare.simplyabusineu'sil'K'OmC'or 

~mings over a p,:ricxl d t~. CoKs and reYe111.1c, are villi] cbt:i. 

formoo11:busi~Bycornparingthetotalcc.Msforabusi"""" 

o•waperiodofti""""'iththe==uclNtiteams.ilisfX""'ibl.e 
10 calculate wl>cthc,- the busineM hais made a profit or a kws. An 

importantformulaformanybusi~is: 

Profit(or]os.,) - totalrevenuc-totalCOIIIS 

..... @® -- -'1TOTALREI/ENUEI Mlnus forALCOSTSI/ 
I 

1Pfl)lll:WTibTC 
2L<aWTil<:TC 
3Bruk-..,nl'l=TC 

Figure17.1 Costs.rewnuesandprofi~ 

Business revenues 
Weoawc,arlicr1h.a1revcnueistheincomerea-ivedby a 

business from selling its products. You may abo encounter the 
terms ·sales revenue' or "turnover' which have the same me-Jning 

Busines5c5calculaletherevenuefromthesaledasingle 
produe1 and from their en{irc product range. The latter is called 

t01alrevenue.lnei1herc:,sethecalcula1icJnisthe same . 

Rcvenue•quantitysold>< avenge..dlingprice 

In !DOS( cin:umslanccs a firm can exercise some control over 

thequ..miiyi1sdlsandher,a,itsrevenue. 
• If a business redu«'S il5 sellins price, it can norimlly expcd lo 

sell more. Whccher this i~= its revenue depa"\d5 on the 
numbtt d addition.al sales ii makes as a result of reducing its 

pric,:,. If competitors also redure their prices, then few extn 
saleswUlrcsuhandrevenuewillberclativelyunchanged. 

• Similarly.a rise in price can be expected to reduce sales. The 
sizeofthefullinsales willdependonmanyfactorsindud.ing 
the loy:,liy of custonier• and the quality d the prodUC'ls. The 

amoum by which sa!e11 fa!! will determine whether Ille firm 
rcccivc,morcor leHrcvenuefollowingitsprice rise. 

Some bwinesscs anc-mpt 10 m:uinilie their revenues by selting 
a low price and selling as much as pos,,ible. This mi,ke11 scrue 
where coruumen arc judg.,d to bt looldr'8 for 1he IO'i\-"UI 

pos,;ibleprkeandarcoot loyaltoanyparticularproducts. For 
example, l!OffiC supermarkel!I h.avcadopl.ed this approoch to 

increasesalesandr,:venuc,earnedbythebusiness. 
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8usinessisanintegratedsubject.ttisimportanttoe,;plorethe 
linksthatexistbetweenthevariousmodulesofthesubject 

whenrespoodingtoquestions.Clearlinksexistbetweenthe 
topic of business revenues and price elasticity of demand. It 
maybeworthrevisingsuchlinkedtopicstogethertoallowyou 

toe:xploretherelatiomhipsinyourquestionpaperanswers. 

On the other hand, some busine= sell producu 1h:u arc, 

uniqueorregardeda,;;high.Jydesir.i.ble,pcffiap.sbecau~UK")'are 
fa.shlonable. Thus, .fOffie dothe,, producers, .such as Allen Solly in 

India and Ku-...'llii in Au.11nlia, can ch:ugc high prices and accqx 
lowers.ilcsUlanUK")'migh1achievewi1halowerprice 

Rotorua8usesplanstocutthecostofitsaveragefaresfor 
passengersfromNZS2.SOtoNZS2.00.ltcurrentlycarries 
5750passengersweekly.ltexpectsiUpricecvttoiflCreasethe 
numberofpassengersby22perCPnt. 

1 How much R!Yenue doe,; the rnmpany earn each Wt'ek 
beforeilcutsitsprices? 

2 Will the price cut increase the company's weekly r~e7 

~·i@· Palm oil prices 

Analysu'fOft"<.""a.K5forcrudepalmoil(CJ>O)prlcesf0<"2014 

wggest they could re,ich RMJ OOO ptt 1onnc, and may illerea5C 

further. Thcsigni&amruiC'lare~eda,;;ac~ofa 

prok,nged dry spell in Mabysia and 1h,, use of land for grov.ing 
fudforb.odieselproduaion.Palmoilpricesareal.!oaff«ied 

by increasing demand in de,,-cloping coooomies .such as India 
and O!in:1 

Godrej lntern:1tional Ltd dir=tor DQrnb Mistry said weather 
would be the key for palm oil pri=i in 2014 and that a Jack 

of rJinfall would be crucial to revising price cstlmare.s going 
forward. J>resc,nting his paper on the SC<:'Ond day of Ule Palm 

andl.aurlcOilsConfcrenceandExhibition2014,heanno,.m~ 
that 'l f the weatller improves and rains come .. . it will not alter 

the priccoullook !OJune ~tL.With normal rainfall when the 
oil palm high cycle begun in July, pricesrould trade~-~ 
RM26oo to RM2900 ptt lonnc ... However, withou1 .sufficicnl 

n,infaU,crudep;,Jmoilpriccsmayri.5ctoRM3000aficrJune ... 
Productionislikdy!Obeaff«iedfrnrnlate2014m"'-arcband 

we may be looking al RMJ500 per tonne.' 

Soorce AclaptedlromlheS1M 011line(Mal")'S'i) 
http:#wwwtlwslir.CUm 
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Quflions 
1 Explainth,,likclyeff«1sof1h<-incre:uingdcrnandfor 

p;,lm oil in India and O!ina on world prices. (61 

2 Discll.!II the possible eff«is of fluctuatioru in world prices 

for palm oil producers in coumrie~ such as Malaysia. (101 

--------o 
Types of costs 
Fixed costs 
F',xcd rosts do flOI dwlgc when a busine~ a]ICQ i15 level of 

output. For example, a bwiness's rent will not wry if there is an 

increaseordecreasein!hclcveldproduction.OthcreX:tmplcs 
of fixed CO/lts lodudt' management s:ilaries and interest payments 
madebytllcbusine.u. 

Figurcl7.2relatestoabusinessproducingcompulers.Yoo 

cansecUlatwhctherthefactoryproduccslOOOOor6oOOO 
computers each year. 1he fixed costs faced by the business will 
remain the same - $5 million. 

-""''' 
-!--------= 

Fig..-. 17.2 ~,,ced cosu 

lne "'ason that Ulcse COlita do not alter is thal the business 
simplyusesitscxistingfacilitiesfullyattimeswhenitlsrcceiving 

more orden. for example, in the run up to warm summer 
weather a manufacturer of mngbOMS might increase Its output 

thettby using its exisiing produaion facilities more fully. n.e 
firm"s rent, l'IIIC5 and other fixed costs will be undungcd 
Simi!arly,:uwintcrapproaches. sale-sand production of 

sungl...-:cs arc likely to fall. meaning some production facilities 

might be unused. but fixed CO/lts will remain Ule same. 



Variable costs 
ln«imnsiiofixedC06U,variable001Ual1CrdirectlywiththcleYei 

d a firm·s outpu!. This means that a firm Iocr~ iu OtJtpul is 

likdy 10 ha= 10 p;,y higher varw:>lc co.,u. whcrcu one, ttducing 
outpul a,uld apect variable COIis to fall. Expenditure on fuel, 
raw material!! and oomponcnts are all examples d wri:able C051!!. 

-· ($ml so 

Figure17.3 Vinablecosu 

XYZ Computcta Lid in figure 17.) fan'$ variablc cn<ts ol SSOO 
for each comput~ it manu&C'lurcs; !his is ~ry to pay 
for the decuonics, case and monit«. Thus 10 produac 20000 

compmer,i me.,m 1hc company fa«"S v:ariablc C'0$1s ofSIO 
million (20cx:Kl >< $500): 10 manufae1ure 50000 ~Its in vmable 

con,of$25mi!!ion(5000Cl><S500), 
lt illusualroUlusmncvariablecoeuasaw,,.~t linea, in 

Figure 17J. ThiJ suggegi that cxpcodin.,reon items such a, fuel, 

labour,rawm:uerial5andcony.,onent1riscsS1:eadilyalongwith 
output Variable COtilSaredrawn 1his v,rayforsiflvlkity.lnchereal 

world the line m::iygraduallylbncnoutasbusinessc:,,fraiuently 
negotiate lower pricCII per unit when placing large orders. Thus XYZ 

Comput~'<• lld may be able to purcha,ie components more cheaply, 
me:inU}8thatthevariableC0615associatl-dwilhaproductionlevd 

of5000)romputen;mightbc$225miUion.This=ruthatthe 
variable root of each oomputef lw fallen f!Qflt SS,00 to $450. 

~igh fi ~ed costs in Mauritius ~ 

Manufae1u r..mof«men1:int.buritiusff'llabolll6SOOOOmetric 

lonr>c'l""dly""r.MOl!tofthU(morethan80pcrcnu:)Uuscdin 

17.1 Revenue and cost information . 

thc consm,aionofhouscsoo the Island with d>cf'Cfflllindcr used 

in public buildings and rOllds. 
Until 201 1 the government of Maurilius controlled the price 

ofcemeflt asil W3toon.cemcd that price, might be too high 

and prCYent dcvdopmenl. A m:ojor cause cl this wa., a bck of 

~iti"'"°'"""'in1heinduwy.l lighftxcdco.,(sofpmduction 
meant that ii wa., difficuk for new bwincs,cs to r.iisc enough 

aipital 10 enter the industry ard compete dfocil,-cly with 

~produccrs.Maconscquencetheiodusuycompriscd 
two major supPlicn. Since 2011 the government hu taken action 

IO make ii eaMel" for new busine56es 10 enter this market. 

Questions 
1 Expbin why a business entering an lndu~ry may want 10 

keepitsvariableCOlilSaslowa.spossible. 161 
2 Disrus..,therea..ons whyhlghfixcd costsmayhaveled to 

the cement industry in Mauritius to have just two •uppliers. (10] 

------------------0 
Semi-variable costs 
The di.slinction above suggests that it Ue;uy totakeeich cost 

faccdby abusines.1and1odecldewhetheritUfixedorv:i.ri:IDle. 
In rei.lity this i., no: so easy. Some firms b ee o»IS 1ha1 should be 

daMififfl u ~i-vari.ible: they have fixffl and variable dernenls. 
Telephone CDlil5 are an example of a seml-vJriable COM. Most 

businesses pay a fixed quarterlych:ugef«lineandcq.iipm<,n 
rental In addition, they face charges for each call nude. The liiY 

and~renalsarefu:ed as theydono:changeu~fum 
=· =orlolll'e<!iUproduaionlevels.Hov.·cvcr.caUchargesare 
,.irlablea.1 dry arc likely 10 increase along w~ oolpJI u more 
call., are made toarpplieni and eustomeni., for example. Thus. taken 

together UIC'le elenrnts =n 1dephone charges are semi-variilile. 

Total costs 
lbe calculation of toral cost.I assumes that all the costs faced by 

abusine'lisareeithcrfixedorvariable. Thismeanstotalcosurnn 

be calculated simply using the following formula 

Toral co.i.•fixedcosu +variable cost< 

Total costs of production are an Important piece of information 

forabusines.o. MJnagcrsofabusincsscanusethis informationin 
taking decision• on levels d output and prkes to be charged. For 

example.fiffiL'ithathavcvcryhlghlevelsoffixedcosu.perhaps 
due IO needing expc11sivc equipmenl. will seek to produ«c large 

quaruiliC'I cl output This ~5 the effect d fixed costs on 
selHngprUbyspreadingthemovcralargequantirycloales 

Table 17. 1 shows the C0:51 information for XYZ Gompu1ers 
Lidsetou1in theformofabble.r.itherthangraphsa.,in 

Figu res 17.2 and 17.J. One point lo nore Is thal a busineM's ttM:al 
co&ll when output is zero are only fi,;ffl C05IS as without any 

productiontherec:mrlOlbe:myvariableC05t5. 
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levelofp,oduci:ion filled costs 
(thouundcomputen) {$million) 

V•rillbl. costs Toul costs 
(Smlllon) (Smillion) 

Atari output of 10000 computer; per )'Nf. 'l«Z Computer,; Ltd hz; 

toYlcostsofS10 million. Thi< me.1rnth.it. on-age. rtcomthe 
business11000tomanufKtureNdicomputer(510mllliondividedby 
t0000).',•,1iati<the•...,•agec05tofproducingeachcomp,J1erwl>en 
outputis50000per anr.um7 

Other categories of costs 

Dirmcosts un~relau.dtotheprod uctionoliparticulllrproduct 
llr'ldvirydwectly ,.nhthe l.vf'lofoutput 

tndlN<t COAJ areo-"N<k that unnot ~ lllloa!td to the 
productionofaparticularproductandrelatetothebusiness•s• ..... 
Mu!,lnal cos1 i<theextracort, ... uttir,g lromprodudngone 
a.ddit,00,1l unitofoutput 

Marginal costs 
Thlsisthechanse in1otalcostsw~abusinessproth.,a,,sa 
Mogle addition21 uni! of ompui. Ma rgin a l co,;t,; do nol re:i.lly 

1:U:eintoaccoun1ftxedco.sts:utheyhave1obepaidwha1ever 
1hclevclolproductionol thebu.iness.Thu1,margin2lcnsisare 
conc:e-ned w~h wri2bk c06!S (the direct C06!S ol material,, and 

labour,forexample). lnlD06{siruations!hcmargina l C011ol an 

additionalunitofaproducri,!hcwriablecostofiisproduction. 

Direct and indirect costs 
An alternative way of classifying the C:OS!S encountered by a 
busine5t is to divide them into direa and indired C'05ts. Din,cl 

cosl~ can be related to the producrion ofa particular producr 
and vary directly wilh the level ol output. Examples indude the 

00611 of raw ma1eri:als and fuel. 

lm.l ln:cl co,; lS are overheads than cannoc be allocated eas~y 

1otheproductionolapartkularproduc.iandrebte 1othe 
businesa u a whole. Indirect 0051.'1 include the 0061.'1 of markffinS 
and administration. Indi!CCI costs arc, geriera lly recognl<C'd,.. 
difficult to conu-ol. Unless managers are vigilant these cnsts can 

increase rapidly and reduce a busines.,"s profil'I. 
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• direc:tmMeriallwch•.t-t • indl"ectlabou-coeta,for 

.:::~~;:::!pll =~===ff 
wa9" paid to employ- on • other indirect coat, IUCh 11 
ptoductionlin1 adminielrationlnddiltribution 

d;r9e1co111 +"'6rectcost1 - totalcoetiiolp,-0<11Ction 

figun, 17.4 0,rectandlrlOlrtctcos15ofproduction 

lrxlittct C06Uarealsocalledoverheadsandareal" ·aysfixed 
costs. Direct C05IS tmd to wry "ith the le,...t ol production and 
arenormally(butno1always)wriabkC06U. 

Opportuni ty costs 
lbe tenns w e have us«! above are "accounting cosu' - the 

tenn• that would be us«! by an accountant when di.9eus.,ing 
the financial upecl'I of a bu,ineM's activities. However. there is 

ano(her way d look ing at crut•, rather lhan giving a monetary 
value IO the resouroes u.sed by a business. &onomists use a 

concep1 called 'opponunity COM' whim value. a product !n terms 
of what has been given up to olxain ii. Thus, an a«oUntant 

might wlue a factory cxten.5i<>nat $750000.hosedonthe 

resources needed to build iL An ==ist might say that the 

opponuniry cost ol the exiension wall a training programme 
for employee!!. This is because the management 1cam ol the 

busine!<Sdecidcdonanexter>siontothefaciory,r.nherthana 

training prognmme for employees. 

Why is it important to calculate 
costs accurately? 
Calculating C05IS acrura1dy can help manager.s 10 make a 
nwnber ol important d«isioru... By combining COIi! information 
with expected revenues. managers can calculate whether or not 

abu.iness(oranelementwithinir)islikdyiomakeaprofu 
or a loiss. From this information a range ol other decisions may 

follow , including: 
• whetherornol tostanup a newbusine51; 

• whethertogoahC'Jdwith a pbnnedexparuion 
• whether to take on a panicular order from a customer. which 

may be unusual ln SQnte way 
• whetherthereisaneed to reducewa.ste 

• whether1oeng;ige in,orneactiviry, such a.s increa.singsecurity 
ioprevenll05Sorwa5lllge. 

Without pteC1K' information on C05IS managers cannoc make 
deci.tions1ha1arelikclytoprm-ebeneftciail1<>abusiness. For 

example, a bu.ineH may be considering a decwon 10 en!ef 
a new market and il'I market rese2lm. may indic~te 1he likely 

re1um•from 1hisexP"nsion.Acriticalelementof11ledecislon. 
though. will be to C'~lculate the cost• of doing so. cnabllna the 

busineM"s mmagcl"!I to foreea.'11 the likdy profitability o f this 



decision.Calculatingtheeost.'lclthi.tdecisionwithahigh 
degreeclaCCl.lf'2cyisno1alWll.~ea,;y,a1"'eshallsccinthe 

Some bo.uincs~ divide their ~lions into co"IS ccntrn. 
This entails separating 1hc bmines• irno elemenu for which the 

co.,1sofproductioncanbecalculatcd. This pro«'S11canassist 
manager5 1nidentifyinghowwellspe,:iftcar<:ascl thehusiness 

manage costs and to make comparisons to allow all areas cl the 
busioeS11 toadoptthebestpr:,cticctha1cxi.5tswithinit 

Difficulties in allocating costs 
One problem faced by a business when attempting to calculate 
C051.Saccuratdyisal!ocatingordividingupindirectCOW!between 

differentclcment.softhebu.siness. Thiscanbeaparticular 
problemforlargcbwine.ssestha1produccarangeofpmducts. 

One rea.,on why it is difficult to ..ikulare the total costs of 

producing a s ingle unit cl output i.tthat indirect cow can be 

allocated indifferent waysandthiii..in result indiffcn:nt COM 

figures.Macon,c:,quen=, nuru,gen,rruy1i1kedecislons th.:i.tare 

When a business produces a number of producu using a 
singleofficeorfactoryitisdifficuhtoolcuhtethetO(alcost 

ofproduclng a singleunitofoutputdanyofilllproducts 
accurately. The problem it faces is how to allocate indirect costs 

such:umarkctingandadministration. 
One method of deciding upcin C05I.S is full co.sting. which 

i.1 u.ted by many businesses. This is abo known a., 'abeorption 
co.sting'. This apprnC1.di.10eos1lnginvolveschaigingalltheCOBl!i 

ofa particularent'"'J>'i.5e!Oa unltofoutpUt. Thus all the costs 

aseociatedwith the production of a particular product are 

'absomed' by it. This approach m:ay require m:anagcni to allocate 
indirect cosu toallthebusinesa'scos:ccnires. 

FullC0$11ng canallocate(ordivideup)indirect00615ben>...,.,.-, 
differcntproductsproduefflby abusineS11or itsC01StCl'fltresusing 

arangc ofcritcriasuchastheperce-ntageoftotaldircctCO<Stsuscd 
intheproductioncleachproduct.Thisisafuirlyarbitrarywayd 

alkx:atlnglndircctcostsandmaytt< .. ultinanln:tccurJtercsult 
However, it i.1 possible to allocate C05I.S in a more systematic 

manner and tiking into account the type of indirect CO$ tha1 has 
tobealloeared. f or example: 

• lhe indirect oo.sts d labour (such as .security and 
administration)couldbeallocaredattordingtothenunix:r 

demployccsuscddirectlyintheproductionofcadi.dthe 
business's products. 

• Co&lssuchasrentandpowerm:aybeallocatcdaccordingto 
theproportionofthetotalspaceusedbycachoftheproducts 

oreoslcentreswithinthebusiness. 

17.l Revenueandcoslinformatioo . 

.-, 
- ~~ 
- ~~~ 

~=~= o1001iiut 

Figu .. 17.S Keyrelauor,s/-op!lo,absorpt,on(ful)cosbng 

Pa;m Foods allocates its ~ 
indirect costs 

----
Palm foods manufactUR'S a range of ready·to-<>Jt meals aimed at 

high inromc ronsumcn. The company's product., c-.m be divided 
imothrccdh-isioos andeao::hoftheseisaeo51:centre. 

• Meat meals. TllCJC CQnlllin a ranged foods based mainly on 
chicken and lamb. 

• Fish meals. This is a smaller part of the comp:.ny's production 
and i.1 becoming less popular. 

• Vegc:iarian meals. 11tesc:- are very popular as meals on their 
own or aa accompanimerul< to some cl the company's other 

prod=. 

The company's managers want to kfX>W the co.,1 of production 
for its thre<: divisions to hdp vrith their decision-making. lt use, 

the al»orption approach to do this. The company's total indirect 
C051:sfor201}-14were$6milHon. 

The company's ao::coonts department has calculated !IOITIC key 

Sl:l.tislic.s relating to the three divi.siorui within the company. 

Numbe!-ofe!l"ljllo)'e'!!Sonuch 
production line 

AreaofthefictoryA00ti.Md by 
2000 

eachd,vosoon(squa,emetres) 

Totaldirectcostsincurredin 

productioo(percent~) 

Palm Food'• accour\lanls have decided IO alloc:ote the 

company's indirect cost$ for 201}-14 acconllng to the area oftbe 
factory·1 Roor51»ccuscdbycachofils~dMsions. 

AB a con.,equcn,ce, the indirect c<NS were alloc:oted a., shown 

Mea1mcalsdivl.<ion: 2000/ 5000 X$6000000 •$2400000 

fish mcalsdivlsion: l.J00/5000><$6000 000 •$156IJOOO 
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Vcgct.:uian =Is division: 1~000 >< $6000000 • 

$2040000 

Questions 
1 What allocation of indirect eo11ts would have resuhcd if the 

oompany'saC'C'Ountamshadusedsalesrevenueuaguide? (6) 

2 Oiscuu how the company should have allocatl-tl ill! 

Average costs 
An,,..gceosb aresimplytotalcostsatanyk,velofoutput 

divided by that level of outpul. lhey are also called unit eo111s. In 
Table 17.1. i, i'lpossibletocakulateaverage005l5a1caehlcvcl 

ofoutpui.Forexample 
• AtanoutputoflOOOOcomputers.theaverJgecostis 

$10000000/10000•$1000peroomputer. 
[IOI • Atanoutput ol40000computers.theaver.agecost is 

------------•O • !~~~ou~:~~.;:::::t;::::~ei'I 

ln anyevmttheallocationofindittc1COM.Sinthi'lw:iyi'I 
unlikclytobeentittlyaccurate.Thishas5ignifieanc implicatioru 

because,bychangingthe".iythatirdir«tC05Uareallocatai, 
theprofitabilityofdifferentare:osofabusineucanbeaff~. 

For example. in the Palm Foods case srudy, if1he canpany'• 
accounlantllhaddecidedtoallocateindirectcostlloo\hebasis 

ofthenumberofemployeesineachdivisioo,1hentheindirect 
co.,is allocated to the division producing meat mcab ,,;ould have 

bcen:30/80><S6000000 - $2250000.Thisi'l5150000belowthe 

ffil'lllod actually u!'Nl and would have boo.sled the profits d this 
division by a simi lar amount assuming nothing else dunges. 

TheaccountantsinthePalmfoodscasestudyrnayhaYe 
decided to use the runber of employees m:,00119 in each of the 
a::,mpany'sdivisiornasthebasisforalkxiltingitsindi~COSU 

Calculate how the total indirect W5t5 would have been 
allocatedbetNeenthefo.handvegetarianmealsdivisionsifthi1 
methodhadbeenmed 

17 .2 Uses of cost 
information 

Calculating average, marginal 
and total costs 

Managers can calculate a number of oo,u !O assist wilh dN:ision-
making. Three ~ital ones ar.,: 

e averagecosu 
• marginalcosu 
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S40oooooonoooo - S571 per computer. 

Avenge COillS tend to fall as a business increases its production 
k,v.,J,.bec,iusehfixedoo,u.:uo,spre-adoveralargeroucp,.uand 

"° the amouru allocated to e:och product i'I smaller as the level of 
producrionri'les 

Marginal costs 
Marginal cost., are the extra cost resulting from producing one 

additional unit ol output. In the example of our computer 
manufacturer XYZ Computers lid in Table 17. 1. we know that 

toprod~50000oon1pu1erswouldresuh inat01al COS1of 
produaionofS30000000.ltma,y~thattopnxluceanother 

comput,er (m:iking SOOOl in 100,l) would re.1uh in rood COits 
rising to 530000200. Thus thenurginaleo111 of producing lhe 
additionaloomputerisS2()()inthisca.5le". 

Total costs 
Thesearc:simplyfixcdandvariable(ordirectandindlrcct)cwts 
added together fix 11ome period d time. The right-hand column 

in Table 17.1 summarises this information. 

Costs and pricing decisions 

Contribution isle'oenoefrom<alesminusthevariablecostsof 
p-od<KOOl'I. 
Cost-plus prklng istheproc:1••;solestablish"'9thep,iceofi1pnxll.lCI 
byukulatingitscostofpnxluctk>naMthen.tddinganamount 
"t,khisprofit. 

The ca51S of production can h:l.ve a significant innue~ on a 

firm"spricingdedsloru. 

Average costs and prices 
(cost-plus pricing) 
Cost-p lus prido)I. ~ the mast ~~ly wed meihod of setting 

pri=s.ltttotailsdecldingapricrofaproductbyC31cula11ngiu 
average co:i1dprodue1ionbydividingtotalproduction cosuby 



thenumberofunits!hatareproduced. Tothisvalueisaddedan 

amount ,vhich is called a mark up. The mark up is, in effect, profit. 

For example, if a computer manufacturer is aware that a 

singleproductcosts$S00toproduceanddecidestopricethe 

computer at $700. the pricing method is cost plus. In these 

circumstances the manufacturer can be cenain the prcxluct will 

sellmaprofit. butmaybeles.ssureaboutthelevdofsales. 

Cost-pluspricingdoesnottakeintoaccoumthestateofthe 
market or actions of competitor,;. 

Theeompanypro<i,c•1000 
bieycleeduringtheyem-.Totel 
prod.Jetioncoete .,.$100000 + 
($60K1000) - $1SQ00() 
Avarageeosl o f prod ueinaone 
bk:yclllz$150 

Figure17.6Averagecost,;andprices 

Thecompanyprod.Je• SOOO 
bieyeleeduringtheyea-. Total 
produetionooete..,.,$100000 + 
($50K500J} - $3SQQ00 
A-..ge cost al producing one 
bk:yclec$70 

A firm can help to keep costs of production for each individual 

unit ro a minimum by producing on the largest possible scale 

ConsiderthetwoscenariosshowninFigure 17.6forthe 

Loddon Bicycle Company. This company has fixed costs 

of$100000andeachbicyclehasvariablecostsof $S0for 

M:mufacturing in the circumst:mces of Scenario B would 

allow the company to se1 lower prices for its bicycles or to ct1joy 

higherprofits - orboih.For=ample.inScenarioBit could 

reduceitspricefrommorethan$150perbicycleto,say.S100. 

This would allow it to make a profit of $30 per bicycle and it 

islikelythmsaleswouldrisesignificantlyduetothepricefall, 

boostingprofitsfunher. 

~ Marginal costs and prices 
(contribution pricing) 
By knowing how much it costs to produce an additional unit 

ofoutput a businesscanbeguidedinsettingpricesordeciding 

whethertoacceptordersmspecificprices.Aswediscu.ssed 

earlier,marginalcostsarebasedonthedirectcostsofproduction 
(andthesearemostlikelyrobevariableCOllts). lndirectCOlltswUJ 

notbeaffeaedbythedecisionrosupplyadditionalunitsandso 

it is the contribution from any sale that is critical 

Contribution can be calculated using the formula below: 

Contribution - revenue - variable costs of production 

Theconceptofcontributionisusefulwhentakingpricing 

decisions. If the manager or owner of a business sets a price in 

17.lUsesofcost information . 

excessofthevariablecostofproducingtheproduct,thct1each 

salewillmakeapo.sitivecontributionrofixedorindirectcosts. 

lf sufficient sales are made, the enterprise will earn a profit. This 

approach to pricing is also called contribmlo n pricing. 

For example, the manager of a restaurant may calculate that 

the typical variable cost of serving a meal to a 01stomer is $12. 

lftherestaurantchargescusromersanaverngepriceof$2Sfor 

eachmeal,thenitwillmakeaprofitaslongasitanrnctsenough 

diners.ltiscenainthattherevenuereceivedfromeachcustomer 

willcontributeS13(S25- S12)towardsfixedCOllts 

Contribution pricing offers firms flexibility when deciding 

upon the amount to charge for their products. Busines.ses that 

have well-established products in high demand may be able ro 

pricesignificantlyin=ressofthevariablecostofproduction. 

In these circumstances each sale makes a major contribution 

to fixed costs and profits. Fashion clothing is an example of a 

productwherepricesaresetconsidernblyabovevariablecosts. 

ThusAllenSollymightchargetheequivalentof$7SforaT-shirt 

that costs SIO to manufacture. The contribution of S6S from each 

saleisnecessarybecausethebusines.sfaceshighfixedcosts. 

spending heavily, for =ample. on marketing. Furthermore, 

products in the fashion industry have very short lives. 

However. contribution pricing has its weaknesses. While 

settingapricetha!generntesapositivecontributionmayresult 

in the firm earning a profi t, this depends upon the business in 

question achieving sufficient sales. Thisisfarfromcertainasthis 

approach to pricing places relatively little emphasis on the state 

of the market. Using contribution as a guide for pricing may 

result in low levels of sales because competitors' prices are lower 

or their response~ may be unpredictable. 

Manystudentsconfusecontributionandprofit,yetthe 
distinctionisvitalandunderstandingitisimportantto 
gain top level grades. Profitisrevenuelessallcosts,while 
contributioni1revenueles1justvariableco1t1 

Extension: special order 
decisions 
Businesses sometimes have to make decisions on whether to 

accep( orders that are not on their nonnal terms. Thus a firm 

mightreceivealargeorderforitsproductsatapricesignificantly 

lmver than it usually receives. Alternatively, a business might 

receiveanorderthatoffersapriceabovetheusual,butwhich 

requiresspecialfearuresoravetyearlydeliveryd:itemeaningthe 

supplierislikelytoin01radditional costsinfulfilHngtheorder. 

Firms faced with the dilemma of whether ro accept this type of 

orderarefadngspecialorderdecisions. Jn these circumstances 
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theconceptofcontributioncan be applied to assist the business 
inreachingadecisiononwhetherornottoacrepttheorder. 

In general iftheorderwillgenerareapositivecontributionfor 
thebusinessitisprobablywonhaccepiingit. although there are 

arangeofnon-financialfaerorsthatmayinOuencethedecision. 
We look at special order decisions more fully in Chapter JO ........................................ 
Costs and business 
performance 

Bu.dgets are fi nancial plans setting out~bus;l>l'Ss"s future revenues 
andexpend;tu,e 

Varianceanalysl1 istheproc:essolcomparingforecastand;,ctual 
dataforn,,,enuesandcD515ar>danalj,singthe likelycausesofany 
differences 

to change its approach in some ways. Starbucks. famous for 
its caramel macchiaro and espresso. may find smaller and 

cheaperbeveragesthefastestwaytowincoffeedrinkers 
in India. 

The "'urld"s largest coffee chain will need options thm are 
pricedsignificantlylowerthanintheUnitedStatesifitisro 
build a customer base in India. Srnrbucks' first coffee shop in 

lndiais inMumbai - inaprosperousdistrictthatalsoha.sa 

Starbucks"decisionroenterthelndianmarkctistheresult 

ofslowgrmvthinsalesintheUnitedStatesandEuropeas 

consumerscutspendingoncoffeeproducts. 

Questions 
1 Explainwhysdlingitsproductsatlowerpricesinlndia 

mightno1:necessarilyreduceStarbucks'revenue. [61 
2 Diocusswhythecostsofoperatingacoffeeshopin 

Mumbai might be different from those of operating in 
acityintheUSA. [IOI 

------------------CJ 
Managers o f all businesses constantly monitor costs to However, for a large-scale global business such as Starbuck's in 

the case study, it may be difficuh to compare performance 

• thecostsincurredbyseparateareasofthebusiness(divisions, indifferentcountriesinthiswaybecauseofhugedifferences 

branches or oiher cost centres) do nOI differ significantly in costs. Thus monitoring and comparison of costs in this 
without good reason way is likely to be more effective if it takes place in a single 

e theyarenoiincreasingunexpecredlyandaresimilarrothe country,orwithincountrieswithsimilarcostsforresources 

forecasts set out in the company"s budgets such as labour. 

• the business continues to hit profits targets. 

WelookatvarianceanalysisindetailinChapter31. 

Using costs to compare 
performance 
A business that operates many similar branches or outlets may 

comparethecostsofitsbranchesandsed:toreducecostsro 
thoseachievedbythemostefficientperforrner.lnthisway. 

thecompanyusescostdataasindicatorsofbestpracticeand 
seekstoduplicatethisapproachinoiherareasofitsbu.sinessto 

improve performance and profits. It may be possible for senior 
managers to set cost targets for junior managers and to reward 

achievement of these targets. Jnthiswaylargeorganisationsare 
moreabletocontrolcostsandenhanceprofitability. 

Starbucks enters Indian market 

The Amerirnn coffee retail chain Starbucks has opened its first 

coffee shop in India. Themarketofl200millionpeopleis 
very attractive to the company, but may require the company 
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Analysing why costs differ from 
forecasts 
Mostbusinessesdrawupbudgetsroforecasttheirexpected 
revenue, expenditure and profits over future trading periods. The 

business's managers monitor these budgets closely, looking for 
anydifferencesbetweentheirforecastsandtheactualfigures. 

This process is known as variance analysis . 
A.s the period covered by the budget unfolds . actual 

resuhscanbecomparedwiththebudgetedfiguresand 
variancescalculatedandexamined.Managerscanthentake 

thenecessarydecisionstoimprovethebusiness'sfinancial 
performance. 

Monitoring profit targets 
Budgets can be used to monitor how well costs are controlled, 
but also to caki.1late profits and to compare these with targets. 

This infonnation can assist the business's managers in improving 
thebusiness"sperformance. ByusingtheCOISlandrevenue 

information to calculate profits the managers can take decisions 
toimprovethebusiness"sperforrnanceandespeciallyits 

prdi.tability. l'orexample: 



• !fsalcsaretuingitllrnanage1"Srruiybeablctobendi1from 
thisfX'J>lll:tri1ybyd1:1.1Binghighttpriccsandincre:i.ting 

prol\tabiliiy. 
• ltmaybeablc1orcduceitscoR.sfollowing1uchananalysis.If 

itis placing largcrorderswithothcrbusine»esforiusupplies, 
itmaybcabletoneg(){iatelargerdis«>untsforbulkorders. 
Ahcmatlvely. ifitisnotusingallofitssuppliesitmayrcduce 

thcsl1.cofiHorders and its CO'lls. This is vital if supplies are 
perishable 

• Labour is a major co,;t for many busil\C$$C!I, and especially 
thOlsc opm,ling in the ,..,...,icr .!CCIOC". Mooilorin,§ labour coots is 

importam to maximir profiL'i. For example, if a bu5ine55 hires 
100 much labour and ii is nol fully rmploycd it is incurnna 

cowlhatarenoim:nd:iedbyrevcnuc. Profit:ibiliiywillbe 
damaged as a~. 

17.3 Break-even analysis 

What is break-even analysis 
and why is it used? 
Btcak-cvenoutputislhatlc-vdofotJlp.llorproductionatwhich 
abusincss·1s:olea3"neratejuS1CfK>UghreYmuc1ocoverallits 

cwt1 of produaion. Al the brcak-.,,vcn level of output a busine-ss 
makes neither a io... nor a profit. A busineu'1 managers may use 

break-.,,ven analysi• for a number of reuons, 
• tohclpdccidcwhethcrthebusine-ssideawillbcprofitable 

andwhetheritisviable 

• to help decide thc level of output and sales =isary to 

gener:ueaproflt 
• the results of break= analy,,is can be used 10 suppon an 

application bya busines,, fora Joan from a l:,Qnkorothcr 
financiaJirutitution 

e toas5CSSthcimpactofchange,,inthelcvdofproductionOD 
theprofitabi.liiyofthebusineM 

• toas5CSSthccffcctsddilferentpricr1andlevel1dCO!illl011 
theJ>O{emialprolitabilityofthebusincss 

• to judge whether launching a new product or entering a new 

marke1wUlbcprofimblegiven=pc<:1c<lsalesforecasu. 

Contribution and break-even 
C-orwriburion is an imponanr part of break-even analysis. 
Conlriburioncan.bedefinedasthediffcrencebe1weensalcs 

revcnucandvari:i.blceoslliofproduction. Thisisillustr:ated 
inFigurcl7.7. 

Gontribulion is c:alcula1ed through the use of the following 
formula· 

Contribution• revenue - variablecwt1 

17.3Break-evenanalysis I 

D, , ... 
i"""""""'i 

Figure 17.7 Contribut>on ,s; the differeoc,, b..-n sales ,-,o,e 
¥1dv...-.. hlecomofproducbon 

Contriburionc:anbcuscdtop;iythefixedc:ostsiocurredby 

afirrn.Oncetheach:ivebttiimeifully,con:ributionpro<tidesa 
busin=,with ilsprofiu. 

Contribution c:an be calculated for the s:ile of a ling!e product 
Thi5isknowna1oontributionperunit. lti5eakulatc<lbyusing 
the formula: 

Omtributlon per unit • selHng price of one unit of 
ou1put -variableco.stofproducingthatunit 

h isthisme,hodofc:alculatingoontributionthatlsuscful 
whni.c:alcul:itingbrcak-cvcri.01Jtpul. 

Calculating break-even output 
11,c manager of a bwiness wishing to c:akulate !he break-even 

poim or level of output will require the following inform:uion: 
• the selling price of the product 

• the variablccwtofproducinga single unit of the product 
• the fi:ted cwt1 as.,ociated with the product: remember. fixed 

costsdonO!changeastheleveldproductionaltcl"!I. 

Thi, informa1ioo is w.ed within the formula SCI out below: 

Bn,ak.c,-vmotJtp.it• fixedcmt.o 
K-llingpriccperunit variableCO<Stperunit 

ThisformulacanberevoTinengt,.=th.a1contrb.,rion is the result 

oflilingawayvariablcc:ostfromthc.!dlingpric-cdaproduct. 

fi:xcdCO'lls 
Break-.,,vmotJtput• cODtributionperunit 
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Using break-even analysis 

Sarah l'cng lsplanningtoexpandherrestaurantchainandto 
open a new restaurant in New York, spcciali!ing in Cantonese 

food. Sheha.5 a lotofexpericnceinthc industry(already 
opcr:itins 12 restaurant.sin Sydney and Kuala Lumpur). Her new 

res:aur:ontwill maintainhcrreputationfor11C1Vi"3highqua!ily 
food in bcaucifully fu~ building.,. Sarah plans lOcall Mr 
rcstaur:ont'TheRiverPalaa,·. 

Sarah needs a loan to opNl Thc Rh= P.ilace. She ha.$ 

already looked al a building which would sell! up to 30 dinns. 
She produced the figun,,,set:oul in Table 17.3, 

T•ble 17.3 Sarah~ .>Nfy;tsforThe iuv.,, Palace 

Typeofcostorrwenue 

Ave.agesellin9pricepermeal at TheRiverPalace 

Variableca!tspermeal-ingredients, fuel,wages 

Monthfy fi>ced costs of the new res~urant - lease ID+' 
thepropetty.rentard rates 

160 
135 

JIO(X)Cl 

Using this information, Sarah wa.s able 10 calculale how many 
meals she will need io sell (or how many din.en she hu to 

anract)inhcr~tauran1if theprojcct ls 1obteak evcn 

Brcak-cvcnoutpul • lixedoosta 
contribution per uni! 

Sarah knows her fi=d costs will be $1000!) C'Jch month and 

thls figure ls entered into the top of the formula . To fi ll in the 
bottomSarahhastotakeawaythevariabLecost ofprodudng 

a meal from the priet the customer p,,ys for a meal. The 
coniribution c-Jmcd from each meal in S:irah's new re.$lllur,ifU is 

$25($60- 05). Thus: 

So.Sarah knows that, ifhcrplanfor Thc River Palace is IO 

breake\'C'll,shewa!nccdtoanractatldlst400eustomcrse:ich 

month. If she anracts mor.. than 400customcrs, theprojcct 
will make a profit. Sarah plans to open The RiV<.,. Palace on 25 
e vcningseachmonth andwould, thereforc,brC'Jkevenifshe 
had an average of 16 customers each night in the new restaurant. 

Questions 
1 lfS:irah lnct'C2'Cd hnpri<=to anaveragcof$70pcrmcal, 

calcwue the lcvd of Mr new btt-ak-e\'ffl output. [61 

2 D1'CUSS whcthn or not Sarah's planned price incrc:ue 

would be a good idea [IOI 

----------------c, 
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While this calculation gives Sarah a quick guide IO the number 
ofcustomensherrcstaur:ontwillnc-ediobtcak e,'Cll,it!cllshcr 

linle more about the level of profit or 1055 The River Palace 
might make. A break-even chan is one way to work out 1hc 

levelofprofi ts 1hcbusine.ss willgenerateifherfcirec:tMls 

proved to be correct 

Drawing break-even charts 
The firSI suge in coru1ructing a break-en,nch.in is !om:irk 
scales Oil the 1wo axes. Sat11h knows chat ll>e River Pabcc can 

scat a maximum of 30 customers per night and tha1 she normally 
open" fur 25 evenings each morv.h. Thus her maximum number 

of custocnen e:;,ch mont h i• 7SO GO cuSlomers x 25 nights). So 
httocaleon 1hc hori~ontal axlsruns from zero 107SO 

The venial 9Cllle on a bteak-e>·en chart record5 costs and 

revenues. Normally rcvenuesare thehighcstfigure. Thus Sarah 
hasto calcula!e!hehighc,tpossiblerevcnueshecoulde:im 

fromherrestaurant.Atmostshecouldata-act7S0 customers 
payinganavcragecl.$60cach.Sothehighestrcvcnuc shecould 

poMibly receive ls ($(JO >< 7SO) - $45000. Thus her vertical ocalc 

shouldha""anuximumvalueofs.45000. 
Having marked her 11C1les. the first line to be dt11wn onto the 

chart i.1 fixed COits. Thisisrebtivclysimpleasfixed costs do not 

change whatever the number cl customers. Thus Sarah narks a 
horizorual line on the chan to show the monthly fixed costs she 
willhavciopay-$10000.Thisisillusmuedinf'igurcl7.8. 

1bencx1S1ageistoinduckmriablecosts.Nl variablccosu 

are expenditure on items w ch as components and raw ma1erlals, 
the.s,,costswillrise alongwithoutput. lfSarah has an Increasing 

number cl people dining at The River Palace Mle will need to 
buy more food and her wage bill will also rise. 

Theme:,,,inu,,v!Mu.onlhiem<ie i9 wori<edout 

45 .!Y.:-.:~~~:;:;r:~:zs~ 

"" 130 
' ;25 

]"' 
j 15 

,o 1-------F:'~o~• 
nw n.. maunum fi9.Jreon thi9 ... ;. ;. unpy 

5 origin tt>. maximum 1 ... e1 a1 output. nw .-. 
,..,.......,,.,.., - 750 dinseeach monlh 

a 100200300400500600700750 
Monthly output (cue!cm,n) 

Figure 17.l f«edca;tson•b""'k-evench;,rt 



Variable C06U alwlly• sun at zero. 1bc highcM variable 
cost Sarah could n>COUnter i.1 to provide 750 mcah. each 

havins a vari.iblc C<>.'ll of $}5. Thus the highest variable COM 

would therefore be $262SO(S35 >< $750). Thi.5 maximum 

figurei.sronncctedbyastraightlineto thcoriginasshown 
inFigure\7.9. 

(" 
!" 
!" 
• 20 

j 15 

ThieporltiecabJlatedby 
multiplying vmiable =-t pt," unit 

o,-· ~pouibleDUqU{cwton-oer.) 

f---,,"----- F::':o':' 

100200300400500600700750 
Monlhl>foutpu!(a.wtamt<S) 

Figu .. 17.9 Addingvanab!.cosl!.ID• brea,~-e,,ench•rt 

T01alcosuare simplythesumoffixedandvariablccosts. 

• If The River Palace has no customer, in a mon1h. it will no( 

ineuranyvariablcco.sts.Atzerooutput.lotalco11Uarethe 

~me as fixed CO!itli. In Sarah'• caM-, this ••:ill mean a total co,ts 

figure of $10000 per moruh 

• At the Olhcr eXl reme, The River Palace mlglu be fuU 
with 750 cwtomers each month. Sarah will add together 

fixed costs ( scill SIOOOO,ofcourse)and variable costs at 
full capacity (750 cwtomers' meal5 each having variable 

COllt! of $3S) ~ual IO $262SO. Thus. tOlal costs for the 
resiaurant in the""' circumstan=s will be $36250($ 10000 + 

$26250). 

The line connccti"8 these two points repre$Cllls tOlal COilis. 

This lineshouldbeparnlleltothevariablecosucurveandis 
shown in figure 17.10. 

Finally brcak-e>= shows the revenue The River Pabce will 

cam. Sarah has already calcubted tha1 an average customer 

spends$60on a meal in her restaurant. Once again lhcrcare 

I If The River Pabce does not have any cwtomcn. it w;JJ 

nOlhaveanyre•=ue.Thusthercvenuelincbcgin.,atthe 

origin. 
• If the resburnru is fu!!, Sarah cxpecu each cl the 750 

cusl0merstop;,y$60on average. lfThc River Palace attracts 
thislcvelcicustom,icwUJearn$45000($60><750) 

17.3Break-evenanalysis I 
Totalcoata .fi><ed 

40 Thietotaleo11tlinewiltbecaolf+variabieC0111 

3S paranejtovariabl&coat, -
g thed•fl&re0ea~eenthe 
2 twol ..... iltiMdOC>llf 
";"30 

' rs 
~ 20 

j 15 

Variable 
COllll 

100200300400500600700750 
Monthtyoutput(cu•tom..-.) 

Figu .. 17.10 1nckodingtotalc05l'ionabreak·evencha rt 

Figure 17.11 show11 the brcak~n chan with the revenue line 
indudcd. To make 1h.e- ch.:m ~ to read, the varlablc COllta line 
ha,;bn,nlefioutinthisase. 

lhc brc-ak<"Ven dun telLi Sarah that she ncc:-ds 400 customw; 

each month ifTbe River Palace is to break e,-cn. This confirms 
the alculation we atried out earlier. However, a break-even 

chan provides much more information. Sarah c:,n use ii to 
readoffthelcvclciprolitorlosshernewrestaurnntwill make 
according to the number of customers it anrncts. 

lftheRivcrPafanceaUrnctsfewerthan400 cu5tomerscach 
month. it will record a loss. The amount of the Jogs is 5hown on 

thegraphbythevcnialdistancebetweenthctOlal cost lineand 

tM"revcnuelincat thcrclev:m1 lcvelcioucpu1. Similarly. if the 
<C1<taurnn1 attncts more than 400 cu•tnmcrs in a month. ii will 
generate a profu that month. Hen, the profu is sho,,.11 by the 

vertic:aJdi.st.ancebetweentherevcnuelincandthetotalC06tlinc. 

,: 
' 12s 
~20 

TotalQOttl• 
fi><ldooet1+ 
variablecoet1 

ii,·,~~,,_ _ _,_ __ _ 
0 

Fbtedcoatl 

i Brmk-even~lOOOO 

:ccm;::~.:..,-iw 
1002003004005006007007SO 

Monthfyoutpul{cu1tom .... ) 

Figu.-.17.11 Thecompleteb reak-evend,a rt 
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Rev ........ .... med 
lrom2D0cuatome,. 

-$12000 

loM-makng 
range of output 

/ output 
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mnge oloutput 

Monthly 
output 

(Numb&rof 
cuetom .... ) 

Figure 17.12 Showingpro ft tsar>dlossesonab,eak·evl"l\chart 

Figure 17.12 shows the level of loss and profit m3dc by The River a comedy called Phone Swap. To make the film. Kunle had to 

p3Jace if it 3ttracts 200 customers 3nd 6ocl customers per momh. raise capital 3mo,mting to $50:JOOCI. About 40 per cem of this 

was raised from companies such 3S global mobile phone m3ker 

Blackberry. The film is still showing 3nd e:,rning revenues. but 

Nigerian fi lms fail to break even 

The film industry in Nigeria is =periendng good times. Much 

of this is due to the effons d Kunle Afol3y:m, a 38-ycar--old 

director. Kunlehasproducedascriesoffilmssince2005which 

h3vcimpressedknowlcdgcablefilmcriticsandrecentlyreceivcd 

a highly favourable review in the !Yew York Times. 

Despite this international accl3im, it remains difficult to 

generate profits from m3king films in Nigeria. His l3tcst film is 

188 

it is unlikely to bre:,k even. Most films produeffi by the Nigerfan 
film industry (called Nollywood) fail to earn revenues of more 

thanS200000. 

Questions 
1 ExplaintwoactionsthatKunleAfolayanmightmketo hclp 

to make his film profimble. [61 

2 Discus.swhyacompanysuch 3sBlackberrymightchoose 

toinvestinafilmwhichisnotexpectedtomakeaprofit. [IOI 

------------------~ 



Mik!!planstoopl!flabusif"ll!SSpn::Mdingp!!Oplewithh!!lpto 
learn how to US!! computl!f'S and !hi! intl!ml!L Miki! thinks hi5 
fixeda:>stswitlbl!121000pl!f)'l!arandthl!variabll!cost5of 
!!ach cim.omer will bc 1100. His averag.e pricl! Pl!f am.oml!I" 
will 1>!!$240. H!!l!)(J)«1Stohave200customl!rsin hisfim. 
y!!aroftrading. 

1 lfhisfiguresarecOtTKt."illhebrNk!!veninh~firstyl!ill" 
oftrading7 

2 Calculatl!hiSl!XPl!dl!dProfitorlossduringh~firstyearof 
trading . 

The margin of safety 

A break-even chart can be used to show the m:,rgin o f ~:ik ty. 

althoughthi.<canalsobccalculated. The marginolsafefy 

me:uum, the quantity by whk:h a finn·s current level of sales 
e~thelevelofoutpulnecessarytobre3kc:ven. 

lfSHllh'$ new rcstaur:int i$$UCces.5ful and attractli 6oo 
cuSlomer,, each month. the margin of safecy will be 200 
cu,l<>mttll.Thi.<=1hlu,in1hcsecircum.1l.l.nccs, n...ru,-cr 
Palace could lose 200 cwtomcrs each month befofe it began to 
nuke a Jou Thi$ jg shown in figure 17.12 for an output of6oo 

cwtomcrsper~. 

The formula for the margin o{ safety• curTent ~el o{ 

5aJes - break-evenoutpm 

Thi.< formula. exprCSK"S the m:ugin cl safety as a number of 
unitsofou1pu1. 

In our ex:imple of The River Palace re.Kaur.ml al an output 
level d 6oo diners each month. this ca lculation would give 
am.arginofsafetyof200diners permonth(600dineIB-400 
diners). Thisn,,cans1hattherestluramcouldl05C200diners 

eaeh month before it reached break-evt."" output. 
There is an ahernative method of calculation which expresses 

them.arginofsafe1yas a percentageofcurrmt sales. The 
fonnula to use for this is• 

Marginofsafety•currentlevelof.sales-bf(""ak-evenoutputxl{l() 
currcntlevclofsales 

Usingthisformulaforourexamplewewouldget: 

6oo-400>< 100 ~-.n.J% 

17.lBreak-evenanalysis l 

This td!s us thaf lhe rctnauraru could lose just over 
JJ percernofiusalcsbcforeitfound itselfinabreak-e,-en 

position. 

Changing variables and 
break-even analysis 
Break--evenanalysiscanauislmanagersin planningand 
operatingtheirbwincsscs. Break-c:venanaJysi.scanidentifythe 

number of sales a busine» ne«ls in order to genera1e a profit at 
cenain!evelsofcosuandprices. However.break-even c.mdea! 

with more complex circumstances including: 
• an:ilysinglheimpactdchanging eo&tsand/or pricesonthe 

prolitabililyofthebusioess 
e decidingwhethertoacceptanorderforproduct.sandprices 

different from tho,;e normally charged. 

ln spiteofitsrelativesimplidty,break-evcnprovides 

entrepreneurswithanl.ffoe1iveandclearme1hodofanalysi.<and 
eanassi.stin makingdedsiorusucha.i5Cltir18priCesoraccepling 

ooe-0fforders 
Break-evenanalysiscanshowtheconsequences fora 

business interm.sof ch.angingprofit.s (or loe.5es) thatmay 
resultfromch.angesinfixedandvarillble coauoralter:itioru 

in the ficm's M,lling price. This ls impo<1am foe- the planning 
of new blUinesse,i. for eruerprises cocuidering ex~nsi.on 

and for thcnc chat operate ln environments which alter 
frequently. 

It is too simpfo:1ic for managers 10 asaume that C061S will 

remainconstan1orth:1tpricesln1heirmarkerswilJnD11a.lter 
m-cr a period of time. U,ing break-even arn,Jysis for a number 

of'wh3t if' scn,,ari,ogcan ioaeasethevalueoftheteehniqu.- in 

linancialpbnninganddecisionmaking 
Table 17.4alustr:ile& thegeneraleffectsof dungingC<lfils 

arxl prices on the break-even oulpul of a bwineSf... To calculate 

thepreciseeffN:tofchangesa1aparticularlevdofproducrion 
itisnecessarytoconductcalculallonsottoconsuucta break-

Sarah is conscious that renl.l.l values of propenies in the 

Soho area of New York are rising rapidly. She re alis.-s that 
the rem of the historic building ln whkh The River Palace is 

locatedislikdytoris.-and1hatlhiswillincreaseheroverall 
costs. lf 1hishappetl51hiswiU reducetheprofitabilityofthe 

new enterprise.Sarah is concerned that a substantial rise 
in fixed costs (to say $12500 e-Jch m.omh) might make the 

business unattractive in financial 1erm.1. Break-even analysi• 
couldassiatherina=singthelmpactofthischangeaa 
wellasothttchange,in cosu andrevenues as illustratedby 

Table 17.4. 
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Table 17.4 Changingvariablesandbreak-evenal\ilfys.is 

O.angeinbusiness EffKtonbreak-even lmpact onbntak-even 

""" -Totalcostlinepivots Greateroutpul<>ecessa,y Ouetoriseincostsgreaterrevenue 
upwards to break even (andsomorecustomersandsa\es)are 

necessa,ytobreakeven 

Total cost line pivots Smalleroutput,equifed E.tchsalek,cu"lowe,costssothat 
asmall e,numberofcustome1Sis 
neededtocOYertotalcost, 

downwanl, tobn>akeven 

Fixedcostlineandtotal G,eateroutputrequired 9usinessinc:ur,;g!l'ate<costsbefore 
eam·r,gar,yrevenue.somore,a\es 
\\illberequiredtocove,totalcosts 
and break even 

costlinema,eupwa,dsin tobn>akeven 
apa.allelshift 

fixedcostandtotalcost Smaller output is Thebusines,;\totalcostsarekiwer 
andhenc:efewersaleswillberequired 
to break even 

lines make parallel shift necesrnytobreakeven 
downwanl, 

Rise in sel ling price Revenue line pivots 
upwards 

B,eak-evenisachievedat fachsatewillprovidethebusines, 
alowe,levelofoutput withg,eater!l'venuewhilsttotalcosts 

a!l'ul\illtered.Henc:efewersaleswi ll 
benecessa,ytob!l'akeven 

Fallin sel ling price Revenue line pivots 
downwanl, 

B,eak-evenisreachedat fve,ysalewil leamthebusines, 
ah>gherlevelofoutput lessrevenueso.astotalcostsare 

The uses and limitations of 
break-even analysis 
Mostfin3ncialtechniquesh3veuses3ndlimitations.3ndbre:1k
evenan3lysisisnoexcep1ion. Theusesofbreak-evenanalysis 

include the following: 
• hisasimpletechniqueallowingmostentrepl\.'fleurstouseit 

withouttheneo:lforexpensivetraining.Becauseofthisitis 
pankuJ3r[y suitable for newly established and sm3JJ businesses. 

e lt isatechniquethatcanbecompletedqukkly,provkling 
immediate results. 

• h can be of value in supporting a business"s application to a 
bank for a loan. 

• Byusingbreak-evench:nt.sabusinesscanforecasttheeffectof 
varying numbers of customers on its costs, revenues and profits. 

• Break-evenanalysiscanbeusedtoan3Jysetheimplkations 
ofchangingpricesandcostsontheenterprise"slikdy 

profitability. 

However, bre:,k-even analysis has a number of Hmirntions: 

• It assumes that all products are sold. Thus Sarah might assume 
Ul3t she will attract 6oo customers e:,ch month. She wm 
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unchanged.m{)(l'sa\eswillbe 
requiredtoeam,uffidentrevenueto 
break even 

orderthenecessaryfocxlandhiresuffidentstaff. Hmvever. 

if only SOO turn up. she will not m3ke Ule profit indicated for 
6oocustomersonthebreak--evenchart. 

• It is a simplification of the re:,[ world. Businesses do nol sell 
3lltheirproductsatasinglepriceandcakubtinganaverage 

is unlikely to provide accurate dam. The technique is also 
difficulttousewhenabusinesssellsanumberofdifferent 

prodo= 
• CostsdonotrisesteadUyasthetechniquesuggests.Aswe 

h3veseen. variablecostscanriselessquicklyUl:moutput 
becauseofthebenefitsofbuyingin bulk. 

• Anybreak-evenanalysiswillonlybea.saccurateasUledarn 
onwhichitisbased. lfcostsorselHngpricesareincorrect, 

Ulentheforecastswillbewrong. 

Thus break-even analysis offers some support to businesses 

andespeciallytostan-upenterprisesorUloseseekingtoexpand 
by [3unching new products and/or entering new markets. 

However,itisonlyaguideline3nditsvalueshouldnotbe 
overstated. Perhaps,mostimportantly.entrepreneursand 

managersshouldbearinmindth3tthevalueofUletechnique 
depends on the use of reliable data for costs. prices and 

expected sales 



Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Oistinguishbetweencrn;tsandrevenues 

b Statetheformulausedtoc.akulateabusiness's 
profits 

2 a Statetwoexamplesoffixedcosts 

b Explainwhyifabusinessincrea=theselling 
priceofitsproducts,itmaynotreceivearisein 

3 a Distinguish between average costs and marginal 

b Whymayaveragecostslallasabusinessincreases 
its level of production? 

4 a Oistinguishbetweendirectandindirectcosts 

b State two reasonswhybusinessesneedacrurate 
dataoncostsofproduction 

S a Statetheformulaneededtocalculate 
contribution 

b Explainone reasonwhyabusinessmight 
acceptanorderforitsproductsatapricethatis 
lower than normal 

6 a State two reasons why a business should monitor 
itscostsdosely. 

b Explain why businemis should be cautious when 
minimising production costs 

7 a Definethetermbreak-evenoutput. 

b State three reasomwhyabusinessmightuse 
break-eventomakedeci!.ions 

8 a Statetheformulatocakulatebreak-evenoutput 

b lfabusine551ell1itsproductsforanaverageprice 
of $40, hasfixedcostsof SlOOOOOandcontribution 
perunitof$15,whatlevelofoutputisrequiredto 

17.3Break-evenanalysis . 

Data response question 
The new hotel 

Santa Rosa Hotels has just opened its latest hotel in Huaraz, dose 
[3] totheParqueNacionalHuasc.araninPeru.Theareai1apopular 

touristdestinationandthenumbersvi!.itingarerisingquickly. 
[2] Therearemanyotherhotelsintheareaandthenewhotelisnot 
[2) expectedtobefullatanytimeduringitsfirstyearofoperation. 

Thehotel'1manageri1keentomakethene1vbusinessprofitable 

131 ::~:!n:0:~.t ~~ ~::;:~a:1;:~~:1~:llp~:i~~ ::i::i::;"1 

labourandothercostsareexpectedtorise!.ignificantlyoverthe 
[3] nextyearortwo 

[2) Questions 

[2[ 

[3[ 

[2] 

[3] 

[2] 

[3[ 

[2] 

1 Explain the terms 

2 

3 

a contribution 

b fixedoosts 

Explainwhyiti1importantforthecompanytocalculate 
itscost<;accurately. 

Discussthecaseforandagaimtthedeci!.iontouse 
cost-plus pricing 

Essay questions 

1 Explain how having information about costs can help 
managers to improve the performance of a business. 

2 Discusswhetherthelimitationsofbreak-evenanalysis 
meanthatitisoflittlevaluetomanagers 

Past paper questions 

[3[ 

[3[ 

,~ 
(10) 

[8] 

(12) 

break event [3] 1 Discusshow,andtowhatextent,break-evenanaly!.is 
mightbeusedasanaidtodecisionmakinginalarge 9 a Definethetermmarginofsafety. [2) 

b Cakulatethemarginofsafetyifabusine,;shassales 
of 10000units per year and its break-even output 
i16SOOunits [3) 

10 a State two reasons why a bu!.iness might use the 
technique of break-even analysis [2] 

b Explain1\hy'thea1sumptionthatallproductsare 
sold'isamajorlimitationofthebreak-evenanalysis 
as a management technique [3) 

manufacturing business (20) 

CambridgelntemationalASaridALevel0lJSinessStlJdies 
9707Paper 1 Q60ctober!Na,embe,2008 

2 ReadtheCheapoAircasestudyonpage211andthen 
amwerthefollowingquestion 

Analyse the factors that Cheapo Air would need to 
oon!.iderin1ettingapricefortheirbusine,;1customer:s [8) 

CambfidgelntemationalASandALevelBll<inessStlJdies 
9707Pape,11 Q2cMay/June200g 
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AS Level 
Section 5: Fi nance and accounting 

18 Accounting fundamentals 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• the purpose and contents of income statements and 

statements of financial position 

• thecakulationandinterpretationofliquidityandprofitability 
ratios 

e howbusinessesuseratioanalysistomeasureandimprove 
performance 

• themajorusersofpublishedaccounts 
• thelimitationsontheusefulnessofpublishedaccount1 

18.1 Income statements 
and statements of 
financial position 

Since2005therehavebeensignificantchangestothewaythat 

public companies in the UK and the European Union preseru 
financial information. A European Union regulation required 

public companies to prepare financial srnternents complying 
withthelnternationalFinancialReportingSmndards(IFRS) 

from 2005. This was ro encourage a more global approach to 
thepresentationoffinancialdata,makingcomparisoruand 

analysis more straightforward. Despite this there are some 
differences in the ways companies choose ro present data in 

financial statements. This chapter will use the IFRS 3pproach and 
terminology. 

Busincssesproducear3ngeoffirumdalstatementsrecording 
their financial performance over a given trading period. For 
m3ny companies 3round the world this is a legal requirement. 

We shall look at two financial statements in this chapter: 

• starementsoffinancialpo.sition(previouslycalledbalance 
sheets). 
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When considering financial statements such as statements of 
financial position and income statements, do think about them 

fromtheperspectiveofavarietyofstakeholders.ltmaybe 
naturaltoconsiderthemfromthestandpointofs.hareholders 

andsuppliers,butthinkofthecondusiomthatemployeesand 
customers may drav,, from the same financial information 

Income statements 

AA Income 1l.ltement is an a<:eounting statement showing a 
lirm\sa!es ,eYenue OYeratradingperiodandalltherelevantcosts 
generatedtoearnthatreYenue 

A loss isasituationwhereabusine,.s\expenditureexceedsits 
reYenueOYeraspecifictradingperiod 

Prof lt canbedefinedinanumberofwa)'S,butisessential!ythe 
surplusofrevenuesoYe,costs 

What is profi t ? 
At its simplest. profit is what remains from revenue once 
costs have been deducted. However. in the construction of the 

Income s tatcmcm two main types of profit are identified. 
1 Gross pro fit This form of profit is calculated by deducting 

direct costs (such as materials and shop-Ooor labour) from 

a business's sales revenue. This gives a broad indication of 

the financial performance of the business without taking into 

2 Nci profit This is a further refinement of the concept of 

profit and is revenue less direct costs and indirect costs or 
overheadssuchasrentandrates.aswellasinterestpayments 

and depredation. This is a better indication of the performance 
of a business over a period of time as it takes into account all 

costsincurredbyafirmoveratradingpericxl. 



18.1 Income statements and statements of financial position • 

Net profit can mke a number d forms. 
• Trading or operating profit takes into acrourn all earnings from 

regulartrading acrivitiesandallthecostsas.,oci3tedwiththose 
activities. However. this form of profit =eludes any income 

received from, orcost'l inrurredby, activities that are unlikely 
toberepeatedinfururefinanci3lyears. 

• Netprofitbeforetaxisabusiness 'stradingoroperatingprofit 

plusanyprofitsfromone-0ffacrivities 
• Netproli!aftertaxistheamountlefttothebusinessonce 

corporationtax(or incometaxinthecaseofasoletraderor 

pannership) has been deducted. This is an impof'l3nt form 

of profit. There are no more charges on this profit and the 
managers d the business can decide what to do with it. 

The contents of an income statement 
Figure 18.1 provides an initi3l guide to the contents of 3n income 
statement as presented by most o:impanie&. Negative figures are 

nonnally shown in brackets on financi3l statements. 
The income statement comprises four main sections: 

Figure 18.1Thecootentsofanir,comestatement 

1 Firstly'gros.sprofit'iscalculated. Thisisthedifferencebecween 
therevenuefigure(thiscanbecalledsalesrevenueorrumover) 

and the cost of the goods that have beer, sold. The latter is 

ncmnally =pressed simply as 'cost of ,!P)ds'. This element of 

the income smtement is sometimes called the trading 3ccount 
2 Secondly, 'oper3ting profit is calcul3ted'. This is calcul3ted by 

deductingthe1113intypesofexpensessuchas3dministration 
3ncJsellingo:ist&. 

3 Next,profitbeforernxationiscalculmed,whkhis3rrivedatby 
theindusionofinterestreceivedbythebusiness3ndinterest 

JXlid by it. These 3re nonnally shown together as 3 net figure 
hbelled 'finandngcosts'. 

4 The final stage of the income statement is to calculate profit 
3ftertax3tion. Thisisarrivedatbydeductingtheamountofrnx 

P3Y3blefortheye3randshowsthenet3mountthathasbeen 
earnedforthesh3reholders 

Public limited companies are required by J3w to publish their 

aco:iunt'l. This means that they are 3V3Uable for scrutiny not only 
bytheowners (shareholders),potentialinvesrorsandOOnkers, 

but3lsobycompetitors 
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When a company dr,iw,i up its income wuctncnc for cxiem.al 
publication it will include as little information as pos;i;ible. Public 

limited companies usually supply no~ dclail truln I, rcqui=I 
by law. 

~

Wj@M 
R-Otts-Royce 

------
Rolls-Royce is one of the UK"s be,;c known comp,mlcs. It 

manufactures engines for aircr:J.ft. ships and more gcncr,,l 
busincssuk'. hcrnploy,40000pcople,andk'llsits products 

throughout the world fur canmema.l and milital}' UK'. 

Rol ls-Royccopcratcsjouu,-cruurcs "'ith companicsandin 

Gcnrumy, lndia and Singapott. 
Roll.t-Royce Holding, pie's income otatcmcnl is shown in a 

5umm:uiscdforminTablel8.I. 

Tab l<t 18.1 Rolls-Royce\ mmmarised income statement 

Sumin,"-11nc ...... -forRolh-Ro,-c•Hoklln9" pk 
(y,.s .,d.d31 DKember 2012and J1 ~mbtr201J) 

15S13 12161 

Canolnles (1211m (9432) 

Gronp,oflt 3316 '"' Administra~ ¥id ott- expenses (1781) (1351) 

Opu1tlngprofit 

f'rof>tfromotl>er~ ,ces 

Financeincome{inte-rest,eceived) m '" Financecosts(inte,estp;iid) (438) (108) 

Profitb.for, tax "" 
""" (431) 

Pn:ifitfortl.. y,oar 

SourceRols-ltoycel-loldingspkAnnualR.port.2013 

Questions 
1 Explain tl>c po11SiblereasonswhyRoll.t-Royce"sprolitbdatt" 

tax mayhav.:fallenin201}despitcitsrcvenueincreuing. (61 
l Evalua1c whl"1hcrRolls-RoyceHoldingspk'afinandal 

pcrformancewa,benerin2()1jthanin 2012 [!OJ 

----------------0 
SupposethatRols-Royc:epk.:hadtopaytaitonitsprofits(ralled 
CO"porationtaxrltheUK) attherateof36percentin2013 

Cakulateits~'Profitforthe~(f0(2013. 

There i.s no •ingle format for a limited company's looome 
stat<.'fficnt In the UK the Companie• Act d 2006 !1Ct5 our the 
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minimum amount of information that must be included, though 
,oome rnodification canbcm:i.de toeruure a 'uucand fair>icw' 
ofthebu:sinesa'spcrfomuncc 

The accoun11 of public limited companies abo contain no(('$ 

givingfurtherdctailsdthefiguresincludedinthelncome 
statem.,m. This d<.'f.'( h o f information is imponam to allo w 
sharehold~-rs and Olhcrintcrestedparties to make an accurate 

assc.ssm.,ntof thefinancialperfonrumccofthebu~iness. 

The Sony Corpotaiion of J~pan m:i.de a stnall opcr.,ting profit in 
the ,ccond quarter (three month,) of the 2012-13 financial year. 

Thi, was an Improvement from its results for the same q uarter 
a year ago. Thecorpor111ion'• profit figure was boo.sled by the 

sale al a chemicals busine.s.s and the company has maintained its 
profitsforecastsfor the fullfina.ndalye:,r. 

Despite weak demand for its electronic products Sony reported 
an op=iting profit of V3().3 billion ($374 million) compared with 

aVl .64billionycn'°"51n2011 .Sony'sd=i.siontosetlil5chcrnical 
businos to the Development Bank of Japan for V58 biUion had a 

signific.mtimpactonitspn:,fitfigurc.~an.alystsanticipllte 
funhcr asscu sales in the~ future which should imprcwe the 

look of its income 6talcmenl a t the end of the financial year. 
Sony'5 ftnanci:i.l pc-rform:i.ncc is farfromtha1 achicvcd in 

the 198(),s when it dornlnatcd global marketll for conrumer 
electronios with its Walkman portable music players. Hov.:ever. it 
hasforecastafuJl.yearopcratingprofitdVl3()billion 

Questions 
1 Explain why a compan y', profit forecas1• might prove to 

bcincorTcct. [61 
2 Di5C"US.5 "'"hcthcr Sony is really a prolitable bwincf6 \101 

--------------~o 
How might a business use its profits? 
One al the most important decisions taken by a bu&lness is how 
to use its profit!, a,51.1ming that it make,i any. The uSC!I d profits 
am be divided into two categories. 

• Dlsldbut~-J profits The'°" profits are paid to the owncrs of 
the business and this will be in the form of dividends if the 

busineM is a comjXlny. 
• R"talncd profilS Th is portion of a businesa"s profits is kcp( 

forinvcsunent in the business.Such proli111maybcll.fC'd 
10purchascasectstohdpthebusine.u1r:idcinthefuture. 

F.xamples include machinery, vdtidcs or propmies. 

Akcyissue indistributingprofitsis thebalancebctwccnthc 

shon term and the long 1crm. Distributing a h igh proportion 
ofprofitsmaykcepthebu,iness",owncr5(mo&1lilccly 

shareholdcrs) happyinthe shontenn,butmightnOlbein the 
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im= of dlOSC' wuv.ing a long-tnm in,-esunent. Some owners 
w.im 10 see the company grow over a number of )'c,m1 aru:l io 

benefit from o,,•ning a share of a more ...,,lwble bwll1CS8 

As Rolb-Royre Holding, pk'• profiu for the year fell by 
nearly £100 million in 201}, the company's management team 

had to make a difficult decision about how much profit to rernin. 
The team dl-cided to increase the amount cl profit distributed as 

dhidcnd!by 13Aperrentdespitethedl-Clinelnprofits. 

Statements of financial position 

A>Mt t ateitemsowned 11f• busin"5such iSUSh in the bank. 
wilides1r.dp,ope~ 
captt.l isthemoneym.,.,,tedintoabusinessandisus«ltop1m;hase 
a,angeofassetsir,dudingmad,ioeryarnl inventofies 

c .. d!toro arepeop~ototg,misationstowhidlabusinessowesmoney. 

U.biilll• 1epresentmoney<M-edbyabusinesstoir.dMdu.ils, 
sup,ilie15,financi;ilinstitution,ar>dshareholden. 

l""tnto"ff ;ue the r.1N materials and ollwr items necessary for 
productiontotakepla,ce.Theyal'IOindudeliniuledproductsth.ihiwe 
not yet been sold 
Uquiclity fflNSUll!StheabiityofablM"ll"'Ztorneetitssho<t-tffflldf.bts 

iw-..... areaccmpany\ p;rstretainedprofit 

What is a statement of financial 
position? 
A smtemt.'nt of fin:incial position is a fin:incial .ruitemern r«<>rding 
theaMCtS(posse$.Sioru) andli:lbilitie,(debu)cla busines.fon a 

paniculardayatthe-,ndclanaccourningpt'l'iodltw.aspreviously 
called a babnre shttt and many companies. for example Rcll,i.
Royce. stiU uscthi$term. lhc.s1atemen1clfin:1ncial position 
onlyrepe5ent:sapicrureclabusinc,.,s•,a.s.,eisandliabilitie5ata 

momcnc In time, it i!I commonly de.cribcd as a 'snapshor' cl the 

finanNlposilioxlofan~Beeauseoflhis,SUtcmMltS 
ci financial position alw.r.p carry a due on which the vi,lualioxl 

ciaMC1sand;wcssmen1cilubilitiesrookplare.Aconsol.ldated 
statement <X financial position is a statemem of fin:inclal pruitiOfl 

fora busines11 lhat indudes inf=tionfromaU itsdivisioru. 

Key sta.mentalfnlnclal poslllOr'l~IPt 

1 Alseb• LiablllllH 

Thil lt tht~rtlat.,......,which~to~ 
whylhettatementoflin...cialpoeition' ..... bM>cw' 

2 T011l 1sseb • CU'rwtl asHls + Non-cumint usets 
&...--.....i 10.-ina1W1g11of-ifthey 
-1o~-,;c,er,11y 

3 UIDlltles • ttmr.c:apltll + BomMtngs + Re-, 

Figurt 18.2 K, y5tatemmt olfinancia l posrt>00rela!l0f>Sh,ps 

By recO<ding ~sand liabilities the st:nemen: ci financial 
position KU out thc wa)"I in whim the bwinc:51 has raised 
its capil>ll and ihe we, to which this capital h.u been put. 
lbc stau,mem of financial position provides a great deal of 

informa!ionfor1he>K:wilhanincerescinabu,inl-SSandlsthe 
primary financial document published by businesses. 

Statlfflernsoffinandalposition areanessernialsourcc of 

information for a variety d busines.s decisioru and for a number 
of stakeholders. llK' prcc"'"' information drawn from the 

sutemeflloffin:1ncial prui1ionwi!ldepernluponthe5takeholdcr 
arxl the n:iture of their enquiry. We shall con,idcr the mcrs 
of fin:mcial information later in this chapter. However. ii ls 
importanttoapprcci.ltethatthisparticularfinancialstatcmcnt 

contairuia great deal of information. 

Assets 
An ass~1 i, simply something that a busi~ss owm. TI1us assets 
are what a bualness purchase, with its caph:,I. There are 

two main categorlcs o f useu that appear on the statement of 
financial position. The distinction between the two categories 

is b:ased upon tile time the assets are held within the busjnea.'!I 
1 Non -curren t :>S!i<' l!i These are asseu owned by a busincst1 

that it cxpeeu to rctain for one, )"""' or ..-.:,re. Such aNCU 
are~rcgularlybyabusin=iandarenotboughtforthe 

purpollC of resale. Eltampks of==enc 35.""5 include 
land,prq,crty.productionrquipmentandvoehiclcs. 

2 Curr<'nt aMiCl~ Th is category of asset is likely to be converted 

imoca,hbeforethenextsutementoffinaocialpositionls 

drawn up. Therefore. cash and in.,..,nto ric~ (previously called 
Hock) arc examples of currem assets as they are only retained 

bythebu~inessfor a,honperioddtime. 

Liabilities 
A Uablllty is a debt owed by 1he business to org:misatioru 
orindividuals.Anotherw.iyofthinkingdaliabiliryillthatit 

show5theeourccscicapillllthebusines.thasraisedinordcr 
to pun,has,e, il.1 as6CU. As with :lS1el5 ilierc are a number of 

categoricsoflilcbilitics. 
• Current llabUltle,i In many"""""" me.ie an:, lh:- equi\'alcnl ci 

cu=nt a-. They ~ debts owed by eh: bwineM due 
for payment within ooe rear or les.s. Examples ci ,uch shon-term 

debt. are O\'erdmfu and tax due for payment Tmde and other 
parJble.1 an:, org:misaTion• such as supplic<ll to whom the business 

owes money. llic,e an:, normaUy classified as a current liability 
beamsepaymcntisusuaUyduewilhinashon.periodoftimc. 

• Non -cu r rent llahllltk~ lbc"' are debu that a business doc$ 
notexpeettorepaywithinthoeperiodclonc:re,,r.Mortg;,.ges 
and bank lOOltlS rcpay.ible o""' se,."Cfll.[ yc,;,rs are common 

cxamplesofthistypcofliabiliry. 
• Tota l n 1uity It may seem strange thar the money invested 

imothcbusincssbyitsowntt'l(shardtolckuinthccasccl 
a company) is a liability. However, if the company ceased 

trading. ,hareholde<li would hope for the repayment of 
theirinvestmern . Thusthe.se fund,(calledtotalequlryor 
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toul Wrrilolders" "<J"ity) are li..:i.bilitiel. This element d the 
Wtcmenl cl financial posilion also includes l'C5CfVc& These, 

arelhecompar1y'saccumubtcd ,re1:1.ioedprofit. 

~mberry pie's statement of ~ 
fi nancial position _j 

Burberry pie is one of the "'ur:ld's best known ptoclucers of 

luxury fuhion products indudin,g dothing, perfumes. co,;;me1ks 
and aCCC5fOl"ies. It published its aco:,unts on 31 March. as lt 

docs each year. 1be ne1 wonh of the company. as m~"asurcd by 
its net auet.s. had risen by 8.42 per cent from U 610.6 million 

($2738 million) in 2012 to U 746.2 million ($2968.5 million) in 
2013. Much of this increase was the result of rising values of the 

company's propeny and trademarks 
ln both2012and20131hecom1xmy"ssta tementoffinandal 

positlonsho-o.·edcurrentasseisto beoonsidcrablyhigherth.an 
currcntllabi1itiel. ln 2013thisgaveBurbe!Tyawontingcapital 

ligure ci-'A03.0million($685.I million); in 2012 itsworklns 
capital " -as.£4 19.7 million(S713.5 millionl,a very similar 

figure. Over the two year.1 the company', non-current liabili1ies 
rcnuinedfairlyronM:an1 atjustunde,- .£l30million($22 1million). 

Source: Ad.pied from lluoberry pk-"sAnnu~ report, 2013 

Questions 

Somepn,fitapaidto_,..,,, 

~-
---/ "°""'"'~--~ 

F'!1u ... 1or ... -n.-,~- tir,g Ratainadprofitl invN 1td 
ahabiMy.ndbalencmgttltri,,e in ina!IMll.oondti.nc.1ht 
lhavalu•of•-• valueofHMtlrisN 

Figunr11.l Assets.l.ab il, toes•od,ese,ves 

busi~. This accumul,ucd profic is no1 held in the form of 

CHhbutisinvcstcdiruoa~eofa.ssetsth.atareuscfultothe 
busines$ and hopefully geoer:i te further profits 

If a bwincss is 5Ucces..ful. purcha..a more assets and 
grows, then iu value wW increase and so wW the value of 

the ~ II may borrow money IO achieve thl, growth: if it 
does, lfabilities will grow at the same rate. However. If it funds 
its growth ou t of profits, then the matching liability will be 

recorded:ureserves indicatingthattheowncrs'stake lnthe 
1 Explain why a Statement of financial positio n provides business has risen in val~. Remember that the owners" funds 

importam inform.:nion fox Bmberry pie's IS(akeholders. (61 
2 EV'Jlua1e1hebenditsrcceivedbyBurbcnyplc's51akeholders 

uaresuhof Wcornp:rnyh.avingahealthywco-king 

capital figure. 1101 

in the business are a liability as this represen!s money lent to 
the organisation. 

------------0 The format of a statement of 
financial position 

Reserves 
An importam feature of a statement of financia l position ;,, 
r .,s., rn,~ . Reserves aresimplyprolita«:umulatedduring 
previo us years' trading and no1 paid o ut to the owners of the 

Presentin1151alement of lirumcial position cbta in a vertical form:u 

(as in Figure 18.4) 15 lhc most=~ format and a ll public 
companies in the UK are legally obliged 10 present their 
sta1emen1 oflinancial]X)Sitionin1hisway 

-----.-bf"lho-. ----ol1ho 

Figure 18.4 Theformatof1sta\ementolfmanci.al pos,tion 
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Rolls-Royce Holdings pie's 
statement of financial position 

s-lMdton.......,-....ntofflnanti.l posldonfo, ..,._ 
.... Holdlnppk.31 ~~)1~mb.,20~ 

2013£,n 2012lm 

ln~gblenon-aim!nt- "" ,.,, 
Tangiblenon-airrentuset,; S2S8 S652 

Receivables in.cl~ 

"' 23063 18146 

Curieotl<ibilities (!HBO) {7208) 

Nor,-cu,rrentU;,bilit1@'$ (6980) (4!)42) 

Totalli;,bikties (16760) (12150) 

Shueap<tal "' '" Reserves¥idreta~dNrnings "" 5622 

Total equity 

SoorceRolls-Roycel-lold ing,pk:Annw!Rei>ort,2013 
htTJ)//ww,.\fOII ,m 

Questions 

18.2 Using financial ratios • 

financial position as ncn-cun=1 ~ ) "'..1 "698> miUion 

(Sll866million), whilej;l56million(S77Smillion)iso,,,ed 
iosh:m:OOklers. Soo>ebu,ines,;analysts might arguetNt,as 
tlx,c:ompanyhasborrow...:lmctttluni1hasr.,isc,dfrcrniu 

shareholders ,lthaslx>rmw...:l toomuch. 

18.2 Using financial ratios 

Rno.....,.. isite::hnq..,efor~ ~D.Hle'JS~financiilperlt,rm¥IO! 
byc~onepie,;:eofaccoonfuginformation"'ittlinothef. 

A stakeholdw is iny 9,oop ot ondMd11al flavk,g ;in interest in the 
activitiesofabusir,ess 

It ispo.s.sible for~ takcholde,.,. toUS<"aserie.oolrt>latively 

simple calculations IO analyse a busineM's financial smcments. 
indudif18 thc income statement and the statement of financial 
position. "The key feal\ll'C of rJt.io ana,Jp;is i., that it compares 
rwo pieces cl ftna.nclal information. By axnparlf18 r,.•o pi,eccs of 
dau in this 1;1.-i,y ii is J)05$ible to make more infocmed judgemenu 

about a busineu's perfonnanc,,. 
A~dthcfinancialperformanoeofiwooompnnlcs 

durif18 2013 can illuwate the advantages cl OOfll>arTlg t1;1.'0 p;c,m, 
ofdacitomakcmoreinforrn...:ljud/jemerns.'\l'csawearlierinthis 
chap«...- that Rolls-Royce Holdings, one of the UK's best known 

companies, announced a profit before tax amountifls to .i.1759 
miUion ($2967.5 miUion) for the 2013 financial year. In comparison, 

Coca-Col.a,aoctherworid-famowc:ompany.generatt'daprofit 
1 Explain how th"' sla{emem of financial po,itlon might 

hclpa51.1ppliertodecide whedrerornotto!1Cl!products 

10RollJ...Roycc. 
2 0iscw.sthcvalueoftheinforrn,11ioninthis 111a tcmcn1of 

161 ~w:of$805millioninthesame)-ear.Asimplejudgemcnt 
may be tha1 Rolls-Royce had performed more suoce.sfuUy. 

Table 18.3.showstlutwhenwecomparetheprofitbeforc 
financialpositK)f'ltoabankconsidmngoffcringRollJ... 
Roy,:ealoanofS790million(j,i65million). [IOI wmiontorl:Vfflueeamed.dit~ofRolls-Roycccan 

definitely be judged superior. Rolls-Ro.,.-re earned O\ff 11 pence cl 
profit from each£! dsalcs. lncontrast,Co::a-Cola made less than 

!Occm,s from each $1 d ,ale'I. Rolls-Royce had a higher percentage 
of =ue whid1 was profit than Coca-Cola. u~ms this ra1lo, which 
is rail...:! the prolit margin, it i'I possible to make a more accur-,<tc 
judgement than ,imply comparing the levd of profit We consider 

theprotitmargininmoredetaUlaterinthischap«.'f. 

--------------~o 
Thercarctwokeyfeaturesontheat:m.,mentoffinaocialpo,ition 
thatarewoti b examiningina.ssessingthepe,formancccl abusiness 

1 Workln,; c"plw.1 
We lookcdatworkingcapitalinO,aptcrlS. A business requires 

workingcapiralroP"yitsday-to-<laybiU5a.'lthcyari.sc. his 

calculatedbywbtractingabusincs.s'scurrentliabiliriesfromits 

curffflla-. lnRolls-Roya:,Holdin&Jplc's ca.se. iuworking 
capitalwaspod:i,~inboth~~38million($S165million) 

in2013 ands.2385million($405Smillion) in2012. 
2 TI1c proportion of its ca,pi1.al tha,I is bor rowed long-1crm 

l1canbcrukyforabu,inessioborrowtoolleavily;ui1may 
no1beabletocontinue topayiu,interNcharge,ifin1eres1 

r'"JtC!I Increase. In RoUs-Roy= Holdings pie's case, in 2013 its 

long-term borrowing (which is r=<mlcd on Its statement of 

Ta ble 18.3Comp.w,ngfinar,:;1i1lpN'fonnarxeoftwoCO!llj»nies11s,nga 
simp,l,,rabO 

Profi1b.fo,. Ptofl1•• - u, .. don.2013 
._enu.,2013 percenu,geof 

..... _ 
£17S9million 

Holdingi;pk 

Ent..-pr'lses 
S805million 182\lmillioo 
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Thcrcarealargenumbnoflirunci.,Jra1iosthatsi:akeholderscan 
u.,e, [nthischap1er~shaUconsidertwogroup11ofr:atK>!lonly. 
Thcseare, 
• liquidityratios 

• prolltabilityratios. 

Liquidity ratios 
lbese r"Jtlos a llow managen and oilier inta-ested p:irties to 

monitor a bu,si,-"s cash position and can be calculated from 
dat:athatisoothesmemenrofllnancialpo,sii;oo..Evenprofuable 

busincssescanex~probl.~withliquidityandmaybe 
unablctopaytheirbi.Usastheyf.illdue.Uquidiiyraliosmeasure 

theliquidaSSC1sheldbyafirm(cashand01herasseu sudlas 
receivables that are ea.silycorwenibk iniocash). llle value 
d these as.5eU is !hen compared with the short-term debt., or 

Habiliries the business will have to P"Y· In thl.! way si:akeholdcrs 
may evaluate wtwther the business"• performance rll3y be harmed 

as a result cl liquidity problems. Crediron and suppliers are 
likelytobeinterestedinabusine.ss'sliquidityr,1 io.!,asweUas 

managefs. as they indkate its ability to pay money 1hat i5 ov.·ed. 

Current ratio 
This ratio me,uures the ability of a bu,siness to meei ii., liabilities 

or debts over the next ~ or so. 'The formula to calculate this 

CUrrem ratio • c:::':':,:=;.,. 

The current r"Jtio is expres.sed in the form d a ratio. for 
example 2:1. This ,,._..,uJd mean that the llrm in question 

J)OSIICHed$2olcurrcntassets(cash,r«eiv-Jblesandinventorie:s) 

for each $1 cl cw-mu liability(paymles , 1axa1lon and proposed 
diYldends,forexample).lnthettcirnJrnmncesitisprobablethat 
thebusinesswoutdbcabletomee1i1.1nirrcnttiabilities"'"ithout 

needingto5ellnon-currerualllSftSorraisclong-tcrmfm,ance. 

Using this ratio 
• for many y~JB holding current aMCl'I twice the value of 

current liabilities was recomffieflded. This is no longer 
accep(ed. p:irtlyduetotheuseofcomputersininwmory 

control and the wide.spread use of just-in-time systems of 
production. A more typical fig<11t mighl now be 1.6: 1. 

• ln spi1edthis.the'nco-mal"figuttforthisratiovariel 
accordingiolhetypeofbusinessandthestaleof1hemarket. 

faSl -food outlet5 soch as McDonald's and banka typically 
operate with lower ratios, whereacs !!OfflC manufacturing lirm.1 

may have higher ratios. 
e firmswithhighrurret11ratiova.l~( .... y.3:l)arenot 

nccessarilyman:agingtheirlin:ma,seffectively. ltmaybethat 
theyareholdingroomuchcashandnotinvestinginnon
cw-rent as.sel.1 to generate income. Alternatively, they may have 

large holdings cl inventories, some d which might be ob.oteie. 
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f"lf"fl\5 can imprO'o'e the CW'renl ratio by raising more cash through 
the sale of non-current a.uet.s or the negotiation of long-term 

loans.(NB: r.iisingmon::nshthroughshort-1ermborrowing 
will increuoe current tiabiliries, having little effe<:t on the 
currentr-Jtio.) 

Acid test (or quick) ratio 
This ratio measures the vety short-term liquidity d a business. 
lne acid 1est ratio compa= a business's current liabilities with 
its liquid aMCl'I (that is current a.sseti minus inventories). This 

can provide a more accurate indicator of liquidity than !he 
current ratio u inventoric, can take time to sdl. The add tes1 

ratio meuwes the ability of a llnn to pay irs bill., over a period 

of two or three months without requiring the sale of inventory. 
ll>eformutais: 

Add test ratio • c~:,~ l=i:ies 

The add test ratio is abo expressed in the form cl a ratio. for 
example2:1. 

Chinese steel manufacturers 
face liquidity problems 

Iron ore prices have dropped to a sever,-month low amid 
concerns about waning demand from China, the v,,orld"s top 

consumerofthesteel-makingingredients. But after rears of 
rapid grow1h in the Chinese steel industry, liquidity problems 

have appeared. Some manufactureB in Tangshan. home to about 
a quarterdChina's steel industry, are empty and silent alier 
owne,s ran out cl cuh 10 po1y workers. 

Xuz.hoosbo.headofBeifingMeu!Coruulting,estimates!hat 
4-0m-'lOm tonnes of sted capo1dty hne been idled a., prodUC'lion 

costsexccedprkesby$16.J(latoone. 

Anolherconcernistheri.seinironorestod<sa1Chinese 

po,u to l'e«ll"d levels. One imerpttiation is tha1 the mountaiM 
oforepilingupatportsrenecttheliquidityproblemsatthe 

steel manufacturers. which are only buying raw matl,-ials wher, 
needed.As acon,;equl'l1Cethcsteelmanufacrurersareholding 
minimal inventories of iron ore and coal. 

Source Ad.lJ,ted from BD W, (luqHomby). 27 f'ebr..wy20t4 
http:/--.. '" 

Question, 
1 Explain why manufacrur=i may be especially vulnerable ro 

liquidity problems. (61 
2 DiSCU'l5theextent to which it isimponanl whether or not a 

sted manufacturer holds~ high levd ol inver,tory. 1161 

----------------0 



Using this ratio 
• Conventionally a 'normal' figure for the acid test ratio was 

thoughttobel:1,givingabalanceof liquidassetsandrurrent 

liabilities. However, by 2008, a number of businesses were 
operatingsuccessfuUywith acidtestfiguresnearerto0.7:1. 

e ThevalueoftheacidtestratioconsideredaccepmblewUJ vary 
according to the type of business. Remilers might operate with 

afigureof0.4:1.becausetheytrademainlyincash.andhave 
close relationships with suppliers. A manufacturing business 

might operate with a ratio nearer to the standard 1:1. 
• Firms should nor operate oWT long periods with high acid test 

ratios as holding assets in the form of cash is JX>t profimble 
anddoesnorrepresentaneffectiveuseofresources. 

Aswiththecurrentratiotheacidtestratiocanbeimprovedby 
selling non-0.1rrentassetsoragreeing long-term borrowing. 

Liquidity ratios are based on figures drawn from the statement 
of financial position relating to a panicular momem in time. 

Because of this scme caution should be exercised when drawing 
conclusions from this type of ratio. The acrual figures on the 

statementoffinancialpositionmaybeunrepresentativeofthe 
firm's normal position due to factors such as ""i ndow dressing 

orasuddenandunexpeaedchangeintradingconditions. 

Interpreting the results of 
liquidity ratios 
The results of the calculations in Table 18.4 show that Rolls
Royce Holdings pk is in a stl'Oflg liquidity position. Its current 

ratio is l.89:l. indicatingthatithas,i:l.89ofcurrentas.setsfor 
every £1 of current liabilities it has to pay. This should enable 

it to pay these short-term debts as they fall due and it has some 

currentassetsinreserveincaseitencountersun=peaeddeb!s. 

Tab le 18.4 Thel>quidityratiosforth,..,multiMhooalrnmpanies 

Company 

Type o f bus iness 

Dateofstatement o ffinancial 
position 

Rolls-RoyceHoldingspk 

Manufacture,olengir,e,;fo, 

militaryar>dcMli anuse 

(£1148.Bmillion) 

18.lUsingfinancialratios . 

ltsacidtestratioalsolooksveryreassuringtostakeholders. 
lthas,i:1.J2ofliquidassetsforeveryU of current liabilities. 

However, it is nor unusual for manufacturers to hold relatively 
large amounts of assets which can be convened into cash 

reasonably quickly. 
Apple is well kJX>wn for its consumer electronics and 

especiallytheiPad.Jtsliquiditypositionisalsoverystrong, 

whichisperhapsnorsurprisingforahighlysuccessful 
multinational.Onenotablefeatureofitsliquidityratiosisthat 

theresult ofitsacidtestratioislinledifferentfromthatofits 
current ratio. These results show that Apple holds very low 

volumesofinvento,y. Panly,thisisbecau.seitsubcontracts its 
manufacturing operations to other companies such as Foxconn 

Finally, Carrefourisa French-ownedretailer w ithstoresin 

manymumries. ltsliquidityratiosmayappearlesscornforting 

at first. HoweWT, it is not uncommon for retailers to operate 
with low liquidity ratio,. BusinessessuchasCarrefourcan rely 

on customers paying prompdy and mainly in cash. Thus the 
company can be confident that it will receive a regular inflow of 

cashintothebusines.s. 

Limitations of liquidity ratios 
Thus, although it is common to see 'recommended" figures for 
liquidityratios,theacrualfigurethatisconsideredacceprnble 
variesaccordingtothetypeofbusinessunderconsideration. 

This means that it is not always possible to make a judgement 
abou t a company's liquidity position from its liquidity ratios. A 

"reasonable'figureforonebusinessrnightnotbesoforanother 
business operating in a different market. Our three examples in 

Table 18.4 highlight these differences 
It is also possible for a business to engage in window 

dressing its statement of financial position to improve its liquidity 
ratios. One simple way of doing this is to carry out a sale and 

leaseback deal. This entails selling an asset and leasing it back 
for continued use. We saw in Chapter 16 that Nokia, the Finnish 

manufacturer of mobile phones , is responding to a shortage of 
cashbysellingandleasingback its headquarters near Helsinki. 

This is =peaed to raise $200-300 miJJion for the company and 
this action would improve its liquidity ratiru. 

The company designs, develop, and A ~reoch supennaOO't chain with 

sells consumer electronics 

28September2013 

S73286million 

S1764milli oo 

{S43 658millKJO) {€19960million} 
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Profitability ratios 
1bese r.uioe romparr the prolil'I =rnffl by a business with <Xher 
keyvariablessuchasthrlevdofsalrsachirvcdorlhroipital 
availabletothemanage.-softhrbusiness. 

Gross profit margin 
This r.itio compares the gros.s profit achieved by a business 
with its revenue. G«- prolit is =mcd brfore ex~ such 

as adminiwation and marketing C051s are dr<lucred. 1he r.nio 

c,]cubtcsthrprrcrntageofthe.sc,llingpriceofaproducrthat 

constirutrsgl'OISS proliL lheanswe.-isrxpress«lua ~. 

Gl'OISS profit margin - ~~~e" JOO 

For example. in 2013 Rolls-Roya-'• grcm profit was 
,t.3316 mOHon. This was achieved from a rcvcnur of USSl3 

million. Thus the ccmpany's gross profit margin• ,t.3316m >< 

I00/15513m•21.4percrnt. 
This gro.,.s profit margin may appear high. but a iudgernem 

shouldtakrintoaccountrh:i.rthecompanyhasnotpaidiu 

rxp,ensaforxUingthrproducrsandaJ.,oiuadministrativr 
costs. '«'ewUlseelare.-rhatthecump;,ny·sprolitmarginis 

considerably]o,,,·e.-. 

Using this ratio 
• The figure for gros.< profit margin variea depending upon the 

typeoflndustry. FinnsthatrumovertheirinvemOl"}'r.ipidly 

and lhcn c:in tr.ide with relatively few as.sets may operate with 
lowgros.sprofitmargins.Greengroco,rsandbake.-smayfall 

imothisategOI")'. Finn.swithslowe.-turnove.-ofinvcntoryand 
requiringsubstantialfixedassets mayh:i.veahigllcrfigure 
House builder$ may fall in!O this c.nego,y. 

• The sales mix c,n have a major infl~ on this ratio. A 

farmcrsellif18rggsat a !Oper crntgroa profit margin and 

renting out holi<bycottagesata40percrntmargincould 
improvethebusiness'savenllprofitmargin(bot reducr-irs 

turnover) by dOCO<V.inuing egg production. 

Thisr.11ioanbcimprovn:lbyincreasingpr~althooghthi, 
may result in lower turnover. Altemativdy. redudng direct costs 

(rJw material costs and wages. for example) wOI also improve 

the figure. 

Profit margin 
This l'ltliocalcula!e$the percentage of a product'ssellif18 price 
th.it is net profit aft.,,. :ill COMs rn,,.., bccfl dedudn:l, but before 

taxisp,iid.Bcc:a1111ethisratioinclude,,allofabusiness'8COlitll 

and expenses, ilmayber.,gardeda.,abene.-iodicationof 
performance than gross profit margin. Once again the answer IO 

thi.sntioiswr:ittrna.,apercentago,. 
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Prolitmargin•prolit(profit~axalion)><IOO 

Continuif18 our example of Rolls-Royce Holdings pk:, the 
~ny'sprolitbeforetax.ationforthetr.idingye-Jrendingin 

March 2012 was .£1759 million. The o.,mpany'a profit margin is 
shown as follows• 

Profitm:irgin - U759m>< 100• 11 .34')1, 

US513 

This confirms the result we calculated in Table: 18.3, 

Using this ratio 
• Resuludthisl'lttioc,nvaryacrordingiotherypeofbwineso, 

thoughahigherprofitmarginisprefer.ible. 
• A romparison cJ gross profit and profit marginJ an be 

informative. A busine.<S rnjoying a stable gro& profit margin 
andadccliningprofitmarginmaybcfailingto conlrol 

expen.,.,seffectively.Thismaybcdueioth" purchase of 
costly new premises. for example 

ln2012Rolls-Royce'sprofitmarginwil522.74percentandits 
profitsbeforetaxationwere£2766milion. 

Calculate the company's revenue in 2012. 

lmpravernenu in the profit margin may be achieved 1hrough 

higher sellingpr:ic:esor tighte.-rontroldcosts,particulady 
expensesoriodirectC0,1ts 

Interpreting the results of 
profitability ratios 
1ne key i55ue here is the comparuon between gross and nee 

prolit margins. A compamorl of the two margins can inform 
stakeholderaofabusine.u'amanagernentofirsC05U 

A company's profit margins can be affected by 1he busirlC$.'! in 

which it oper.ites a., well u its scale. Wal-Man Store• Inc ls the 
world 'slargestrctaile.-and theS<'COnd-largestpriv:itecompany 

in the world. lt own, 11000 stores in 27 countries. Despite these 
formidable M.atiatics 1hr company only oper.it"s with a profit 
margin of 4.93 per cen{. This is for two principal rea.,ons. The 
grocery market in many coumries in which \l'a!mart trades is 

very price competitive with tough competition from other globci.l 
retail.,,., such as Tesco pk and Carrefour SA. Walman promo!CII 

ilselfualow-co.,tretailerandthuskeepsitsipricesata 
minimum1owinmaritet,harr. Secondly,assho,,.11inTablc 16.5, 

W..lman's sc,le meatu tha! ii earns "NY high levels of revenue 
andthu•~rerumdjuS!unde.-5pcrccntgem1,ursaprofu 

beforrtaxofS5697mmion. 



Table18.5Thepmfit.lbilityratKJSolthreemultinatiooalcolfl!lanies 

Company 

Type o f bus iness 
Thesvorld"slargestretai!er 

S115456million 

Gross profit S28840million 

Profi UOoss) be fo re t axa tion SS697million 

Gross profit margin 

Profit margin 

It may not be a smprise that Apple Inc, the Ameriam 
consumer electronics company, is highly profitable. The 

most noce,vorthy fisure here is Apple"s profit margin. This is 
over27percent,meaningthat27centsfromeachdolbr of 
revenuereceivedbythecompanyrepresentsprofit. This is a 

measure of the company's global success but is also necessary 
if it is to continue to be a market leader in global consumer 

electronics. Continued success will require the company to invest 
consistentlyindevelopingnewproduasandthishighlevelof 

profitgivesitthefundsitneeds. 
Finally, Panasonic, the Japanese consumer electronic., 

manufaaurer,didnoc enjoyaverysuccessful 2012- 1Jfinancial 
year. The company recorded a Joss of nearly V4 billion for the 

year. Somebusinessanalystsbelievethatasignificamreason 
for the company's relative failure is that the technology in 

itsproductshasnotalwayskeptup-to-datewithrivalssuch 
as Apple. The company's gross profit margin is respectable, 

suggestingthatitmaynoc becontrollingcostssuchas 
administrativeexpenseseffectively. lnthe2012- 13financial year 

PanasonicwouldhavehadtoraiseitsaverageselHngpricesby 
more than 5 per cent to cover its losses. However, in a highly 

competitive market this would have resulted in a substantial 
tt<luaion in sales and possibly fW1her losses. 

McDonald's net profit margin 

The McDonald"s Corporation is one o f the world"s largest 

restaurant chains with a menu based mainly on burgers. At 

thestanof2014 ithadJS OOO restauramsin 118countries, 
of which 28000 were operated by franchisees and 7000 

we re operated by the company. The company has raised its 
dividends over a period of 36 consecutive years and has a 

globallyrecognisedandvaluable brandnameas w ellasaclear 
f usonconsumereeds. 

The company"s cash-flow position is strong: a surplus o f 
S2.0S billion in its 2013 accounts. The company employs 

1.8 million people, generates revenues of $27567.00 million 
and profits of $0079 million. giving it a profit margin of 

29.Jlpercent. 

18.3 The main users of accouns • 

Apple Inc Panaso nic Corporation 

Thecolfl!lar,ydesigns.develop,and Aglobalproducerofconsume, 
sell,consume,electronic:s electfonK, 

B7472million 

S13871 million 

S10143 {¥398386minioo) 

Questions 
1 Using examples from the case study, explain the difference 

between profits and cash flow. [61 
2 Evaluate the possible reasons why the McDonald"s 

Corporation generates such a high profit margin. (I OJ 

----------------0 
Limitations of profitability ratios 
As with !he gross fl'OOt margin, the profit margin figw-e can be 

massaged through window dressing. One method a business may 

usetoachievethisistobringforwardsalesfromafururetmding 
period into the current one. This can increase revenue without 

affectingcostsandthereforegros,profitandprofitmargirua.., 
improved. However,thisisonlyashort-tennpolicyasrevenue:sand 

profitmargiruinthenexttraclingperiodwillbeadverselyaffected. 

18.3 The main users of 
accounts 

A number of groups are likely to have an interest in a business 's 
income statement and statement of financial position. These 

smkeholdersareUlustratedin Figure 18.S. g:-,,. _ §?_.._ 
c.ro., ooo ... pr~ Expomes~ _ , ---Woo:lngcl!)ital 11ot.....ipro1t, 

W<>ri<l">;l copll

Figure18.5Somegroopswithaninterestinfiriancialstatemenls 
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Shareholders 
Slurdloklcrsareperlu.f"'themoslobviousgroup,,,i(haninlerest 

in tile fmandal stat~. Slureholden will be inlerc!ited in a 
bu.5incs&'5 salell revenue and operating profit before taxation 

Th is wiU prmidc 50llle guidance as to the performance of the 
enterprise, e51:iedally when compared to previous years. They wUJ 

also be likely to e ,mmine how prooo, have bem utili.'lcd. Some 
shareholdeu nl:ly seek the maximum diYidcnd possible. Omers 
may be i~ed in a longer-term rerurn and weloomc substantW 
rein>"e5tlllenl in the e,cpecration d future profit,. lhc 5(:1.temenl d 

fifllU)Nl position contains some vital information such as the value 

citheoompmy(whed,erorno1lti'lincreasing}asmeasutt,dby 

nei~empk,y,:,d.~willaboal>OWthcamountciprofiu 
that hltvc been rctalnN .....-hin the rompany c,,er time and may 
provide some indk:oOOfl d expected fururc growth. 

Managers 
Managersusetheincorne statemeneasanimport:lnlllOl.l~d 

information regarding theperl-~cithe business. Managers a....-. 
d course. able to,..,., the income statemenl in much more del::i.il than 

lharprovklcdintheannu:i.lreponandaa:ouni.s.Publishcdacco.ml.'I 
eontain the minimum :unouni d information required under bw 

roavoidgiving~any~Ma~"'illm<rita 
s,.k:s performaoce lm!UW,. .._...,..,...., figures and judge eo&tS against 

sa.lesrcvenue. lf,:,i,pensesandco&cisalesrisebyagreiieramoun1 

lhanrcvenue,actionmaybe~ry.Manager-s"'illal8oconsider 
a.refoDy the effoctsci~itemson !he fin:tncial statements. 

On the statement of financial po!iition working capital will 
provide a critia.l figure for managers and allow them to judge 

wherhcr ornot thebusinesswillfuceliquidityproblcmsinthe 
near future. Rl'laincdprolitsmayalsoprovidcllOllleindia.tiond 

the- a.pital available IO in,'e'ii within the busineu 

Employees 
Empk>yecs may be iruerested in profits after tax if the-ir pay i!! 
....-latcdtocompo.nyperlormanccthrougha profit-related pay 
8Cheme. lhey may al"° be inlerested in the level of dividends if 
they arc sh.areholders. lhe levclofprofi tsaficrta,m\lon may also 
be an indkatlon of the company's ability to fond a pay =· = 
or. ahem:itivcly,ofthesecurityofthciremployment. 

The statement of financial position will advise them of the 

company"s Uquidity position which i'I a vital indic-Jtor of its future 
abiliry to pay its bills promptly and therefore to survive 

HM Revenue and Customs 
(HMRC) 
HMRC i'I the oqp.nis:i.tion responsible for collecting corporation 

tax from oompaniN on the UK goverruncnt's betu.lf. HMRC will 

thereforescn.itini,;ecompanyacrountllanduscnelpro(itbefore 
taxas1hebasi5for itscakulati0floftaxliability (the amountof 
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tax to be paid). It may abo check th,u the income rouemcnt 
meffii all necessary stancbrds, e.g. the bas"' upon which non

currcnt useu luve becn redun,d in value - or deprcci:11ed. 

lhe smtemem of financial po!iition prc,,ide,; fonher information 

alx,,.n the value of non-current assets and how they ha~e been 
depreciated. The rJte at which a company depreciates hs a5SeU 

overtimt""atlectsitsprofitsandthe amoumoftaxtobepaid 

Suppliers 
Supplienwilhaveap,.tticularinrere-siinabusinesll'sliquidiry 

pnwor>andthcrcforeQabilkyro-"fttiein~ontime. lfthc 
sm1emen1offinancialpogition!tt1Tdsahealthyworitingcapit,.l 

powon, a,ppliers may be more "'illing IO .,,,.,-. tr.1de credit io 
thcbusincMSlque:stm.Suppliersmayalsobe~l"lthc 
bwinc511"sinoomesutemenltoanaly,,,,illltrcndinrevenue("'helher 

itislisingorfaUing)andil.! profttmargins. Thi'linforma1lonwiD 
assist supplien in making judgement., about whether or no( to 
increascprices chargedforgoodsorservkessupplied. 

18.4 The limitations and 
uses of financial 
statements 

The information publi5hed in financial statements docs provide a 

greatclcalofinformationasdiscussedthroughoutthischaptcr. It 
allowsstakeholderstosce- andanalysetrcndsinkeyfiguressuch 

a5rcvenueand profits. Similarly, interested paniesa.n look at 
the-comp:any'sabilityiosen!eitsdeblsa..1heyfalldueand mlle 
judgemer11sabou1thc0$kinvolvedininvescinginthebusincs."1 

basedontheamoun1ofcapi1alth:i.1h.isbecnborrowed. 
Ho,,,·cver, financilll statem=ts such as the stauement c:i 

financial poe:itionandthc incomestaremcn only include 
financial Information. lncvilablytheywill no11 provide direct 

inform.aliononarangeofimportantfaclOrliwhichareof 

•ignificance1ostakeholders 

Qualitative factors 
Leadership 
The quality of lei1dcrship cl the- businesa i• no1 shown by 
financial Wb. Do senior man:i.gers ha,.-., the l'\e'CC!&lty skills and 
experience to lead ihebu.sincsssucce.w"ullyanddotheyhavc 

thevi!iiontoimpireanddirecttheworkforcc? 

The business's market standing 
What i., !he po5~lon d the business in the market? h may 
havc.-..,ccc.s.!fulproductsthatare..,llingwcllandgencrJ1ing 



acreprable levels of profit However, !he firm may be lagging 

behind in devdoping new produro, or in entering new markets 

andtherclorelikelytoperformlessweUinthefurure.Financial 

analysisbasedonhi.storicalfinancfaldarnisunlikdytorevealthis. 

The business's workforce 
What about the motivation and performance of the workforce? 

Statements of financial position and income statements do nor 

reveal productivity or levels of labour rumover, or even the rate 

of absenteeism which can indicate the level of morale within the 

business. Fororganisationssupplyingservices,thequalityofa 

business's workforce can be an important competitive weapon. 

Historical financial information 
may not predict the future 
Alloftheinfonnationthatisindudedinfinancialstatementsis 

historical. The information on the statement of financial position 

relatestoasingledayattheendofthetradingperiod,whereas 

the income statement contains darn over the entire trading 

period. It is common for financial statements to include financial 

datafrcmearliertradingpericxls. Manycor>tainafive-year 

summary of the business"s financial perfonnance. 

Ho wever, the assumption underpinning making decisions 

on the b35is of analysing financial statements is that the future 

will be the same as the past. dearly this is nor always the case 
Many of the world"s economies suffered a major financial crisis 

in 2008--09 which Jed to a recession which has been prolonged 

in many cases. Analysing company accounts for 1/J-07 would nor 

havegivenanaccurateforecastoflikelyfutureperfonnance. 

Other factors can lead to historical financial information 

provingtobeaninaccurateindicatoroffinancialperfonnance. 

Competitors may launch new, innovative and highly competitive 

prcxlucts, consumers" tastes and fashions may change or 

technology may change. 

Stoneage launches new 
campaign and store 

Crescent Bahuman Ltd has announced that it has launched its 

latest 'Denim Forever' campaign along with a new (lagship 

outlet in Lahore. The new product and store is based around 

the company"s jeans brand Stoneage. The brand is famous in 

Pakistan for supplying western-style clorhe-s for men and women. 

The newly opened store wUJ sell a broad range of denim 

clothes,indudingjeans, T-shiruanddenimjackets. The 

company is one of Pakistan"s leading exporters of denim 

productstoarangeofcountriesinandbeyondAsia. 

The company is opiimistic that its new store and range will have 

a substantial impact upon the company's financial performance. 

18.4 The limitations and uses of financial statements • 

Questions 
1 Explain why the Pakistan government and other clothes 

retailersmightbeinterestedinCrescentBahumanLtd's 

published accounts [61 
2 DiscU5S the reasons why Crescent Bahuman Ltd"s published 

accounts might nor be a good indicator of its financial 

performance. [IOI 

----------------~~ 
Window dressing 
lnthesectioninthischapteronliquidityratios. we encountered 

window dressing. This entails the construction of financial 

documents organised to present a company's performance in the 

bestpos.siblelight. 

Window dressing can be used to improve the look of a 

company's financial perfonnance in a number of ways. We saw 

earlierthat saleandleasebackdealscanincreasetheamount 

ofcashonabusines.s'sstatementoffinancialposition. Equally, 

bringingforwardsalesrevenuefroma larertradingpericxlcan 

enhance a business'srevenueanditsprofitability.Othermethods 

ofwindowdressingalsoexlst. 

e Businessesmaymaintainthevalueofintangibleassetson!he 

statement of financial position at what might be considered 

excessivelevelstoincreasetheovernllvalueoftheorganisation 

This tactic is only pos.sible when the assets in question (for 

example,goodwillorbrands)havebeenpurchased. 

• Capitalising expenditure. This means induding as non-current 

35setsitemsthatmightorherwisehavesimplybeenregarded 

35anexpenseandnorincludedonthestatementoffinancial 

position. Thus a finn might spend heavily on computer 

softwareandincludethi.sasafixedassetontheba.si.sthati! 

will have a useful life of several years. This action will increase 

The cor,sequences of window dressing "ill most probably 

be improved figures for liquidity and profitability, making the 

businessappearmoreaaractivetodiversestakeholderssuchas 

suppliers and shareholders. 

Not revealing the performance 
of individual parts of the 
business 
Consolidated published accounts alsobringtogetherthefinancial 

datafromalldivisionsorsubsidiariesthatmakeupabusiness. 

lt would be unusual if the financial perfonnance of all of the 

component divisions was similar, indeed some elements of 

a business may perform poorly, but this could be hidden by 

stronger financial performances from other elements of the 

business. This can be of enormous importance if the division that 

is performing poorly is one that the business is expecting to rely 

upon in the future. 
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m Accounting fundamentals 

Tesco struggles in some 
overseas markets 

Tesco pk is one d the largeSI rctaUers in the world. It is the 

dominant rctiiler in the UK. In 2013 the company reponed a 
fall in iu annual profits for the fim 1imc: in m:my yc-~rs. Taking 

in1oaccoun11heoo,,1dleavingthem:1rke1intheUni1edStates, 
Tesco'1 profits after t:i.x werc.l.120 million, COlllP"fed with nearly 

.USOO million in the previou,, year. The company hu exphined 
1/u1iupro{itsh:ivefallenbecausei1isinveS1ingheavi.lyin 

improvingiuoper21ion:ilpcrformancc. 
Tesco pie has al"° annou~ lha1 i1i111ellina iu stores in 

the Uni1ed States. The company operates 200 ~ in Arizona, 
CalifomlaandNevadaundertheFresh&Easybrandname 

The withdrawal from the United Sta!N will cost the company 
an eSl imated J:2.l bUlion. Tesco is also abandoning its rctaU 

operations lnjapnn and reviewing how it operates in China. 

Figure 18.6A ~resh Euy'it<>tt ,nAmff,U 

Uf'lOted 
Kir.gdom 

Europe 

OpeHting 
profit£m 

SourceTtseoAnnualRl,port.2013 
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Employees 

3146 . . 

2131 

1S07 

Questions 
1 Expl;iin why it is importanr for Tesco pie 10 make tile 

maximumpossiblepn:,61eachyear. 161 
2 Evaluatetheimpa.ctthatthepoorperformanreof.90ll'll'of 

Te,co pk's OYerseas operations will have on the company 

UOJ 

----------------0 
18.5 Management and 

financial accountants 

ManagcmcntaCC01.1ntinai• abrnnchofaccountingthat analyses 

a bu,iness·s fmandal pcrformanre and provides co:51 Information 
to the intemal management for the purpo..-s d planning. 

controlHnganddecision-making. 
CIMA (Charterc<l Institute d Management Accountanu) 

in the UK defines managcmen1 accmmtifla as 'the prooc-M of 
identific.nion, measurement, accumulation. analysis, prepal'lltion, 

imerpr~ation. and communic:i.tion of information 1ha1 is used by 
managcmeni 10 plan. cwlu:ue, and coruol. ... ithin an entity and 

to a.sswc appropriate use danacroumabUity fo.- iu resources'. 
Manag,,mem accountanlll prq,are information for seniOC" 

managers1oassist wi1hplanningandcon1rolliflaop,erlltlons 
within the organisa1iorl as wdl as decision-making. Sane of the 

information prOYldcd by management accountants may be used 
to make .str-Jlcgk. Jong-term decisions. Manag=t accountanu 

provide information to other intere.sted groupll within the 

organhation. 
On che oihcr hand. financial :.crounting is co.-.:eme<l with the 

organi.singandreponingoffinancial inform:uiontostlkeholclcrs 
indudif18Sharehoklcrs, supplicr.!, crcdi!Ol?l,and Olhcrs"·hoare 

outsick- an organisation.. Financial account:mts will prcpue the 
business·, published aCCOl.lnlS such as il!i st:uemem of fmancial 

poaition and income ~atcmeni. 
In summary m:i,nagcrial accounlingprovicksandinlerprct.5 

vi1alinfonnatlonassiS1lfl8therunningoftheernerprise. ln 
contras! financial aocountarus prepare the scarements on which a 

business's past performance can be judged. 



Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

18.5 Management and financial accountans • 

opened a new oilfield for eight yean. It is optimistic that it 
will find large oil deposits at a time when world oil prices are 
rising. It has invested heavily in oil exploration CNer the last 

1 a Definethetermprofit 121 fiveyears 

Its recent financial performance has not been good as it1 profit b Distinguish between an income statement and a 
statementoffinancial!X)Sition [3] marginhasdeclinedby40percent,ithasencounteredliquidity 

2 a Explainthedifferencebetweengrossprofitandnet problems and it has faced accusations of window dress.ing its 

profit. [3] accounts.Thecompanyhasawell-establishedandcom.istent 

b State two stakeholders that may have an interest in management team and many of its shareholders consider it to 
a manufacturer's income statement. [2) be a good long-term investment 

3 a Distinguishbetweenretainedanddistributedprof1ts. [3] Que stions 

b State two reasons a retailer may retain mme of its 
profits 

4 a Give two examples of current assets 

b Distinguishbetweenc:urrentandnon-currentas1ets [3) 

5 a Definethetermliabilities (21 

b Distinguishbetweennon-currentliabilitie1andtotal 
equity. (31 

6 Explain what is meant by a company's reserves and 1\tiy 

(31 

(31 

2 Explain how the company might improve its profit margin. (6] 

3 EvaluatetheimportanceofPlataOilslnc'saccountsin 
judgingthecompany\luturefinancialperformanc:e 

Essay questions 

[10) 

theymayinc:rease [SI 1 Explainhowliquidityandprofitabilityratiosmayhelp 
7 a Statetheformulanecessarytorak:ulateacompany's 

current ratio [2] 

b Amajorretailerhasanacidtestratioof0.72:1 for 
its latest trading year. Why might the company not 
beconcemedaboutthisfigure/ 

8 a Statetheformulanecessarytorak:ulateabusiness's 

(31 

managerstocarryouttheirdutieseffectively. 

2 Oisc:usswhetherornotpublishedaa:ountsprovidean 
ac:c:urateindic.ationofacompany'slikelyfuturefinancial 

performance 

Past paper questions 

(81 

[12) 

net profit margin 121 1 a Explain the purpose of ii company's statement of 
b Explain how ii business might improve its net profit 

131 
financial position and income statement 

9 a Statetwoqualitativefactorsthatmayinfluenceil 
business\financialperformanc:e. [2) 

b Explainwhyshareholder1mayhaveaninterestinil 
company's financial statements [3) 

(81 

b Discusstheusefulnes1oftheseac:countsfor 
managers and shareholders [12) 

Adapted from Cambridge lntemabooal AS and A Level Busjness 
Stud"'59707Pape,11 QSOctober!No,ernberl009 

10 a Define the term \\'Ol"king capital [2] 2 Readthel.o.iderlorriescasestudyonpages2Q9.-.10and 
then answer following question. b Distinguishbrieflybetweenmanagementand 

financialac:countant.. [3] i UsingtheinformationinTable 1,calculateloader 

Data response question 
Plata O il s Inc 

PlataOilslncisexploringforoilintheAtlanticOceandose 
toArgentina.Thecompanyhasdiscoveredandoperates 
largeoilfieldsinotherpartsoftheworldalthoughithasnot 

Lorries'gro1sprofitmarginfor2010 (3) 

ii The gro1S profit margin for 2009 was 70%. Using 
Tablel,commentontheusefulnessofthegrossprofit 
margin figures to the management of Loader Lorries. (3] 

Cambridge International AS arid A Level 0l1Siriess Studies 
9707Pape,21 Q1bMay/June2011 
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AS Level 
Cambridge Internationa l Examinations past paper exam questions 

Al thequestioosinthssectionaretakanfromGIE'spastpapersinN3Busnes8Studies.lnooch 
chapter we have recommended that you ansvver at least one part of these questions. However, 

you should attempt as many complete case studies as possible once you have sit.died the 
nacessarychapters. 

AS Level Paper 1 
Section B (Essay) 
MlSMJf one question only. 

5 e Outline the man factors which a manager of a large hotel might consider V>lhen carrying out 
manpa1ver planning. [8] 

b Discuss the extent to which the hotel manager rriS,,t improve workers' motivation by 
re ·desi!)'liog theirjoos. [12] 

6 DisOJSs the suitebity of the various souces of finance a large busiooss might use when 
replacng old macnnery. [20] 

7 e Outline the main deterrrinante of demand for consumer goods in your country. [8] 

b Disruss how a clothes retailer rriglt sagnent the market for its goods. [12] 

Section B (Essay) 
Anmier one question only. 

5aExplainwtr.;retailbusinessesshouldpreparecashflcmfo:ecasts. 

b Disruss ways in whk:h a business ITTglt improva its cash flow. 

(8( 

[12] 

6 Disruss how the objectMIS of stakeholder !TOlJPS in a profitable business might be in conflk:t. [20] 

7 a Explainhowabusinessmi\tltusefinancialrewardstomotivateWOl'kers. [8] 

b Disruss why a business migltuse OOO· linancial rewards to motivate its workers. [12] 

CWntn1o&lnlam8roo81AS8lldAI..JNe/Bu3{noosSII.das9ro7PrJp<Jr12ai,6&7Mllyl.Ane2010 

Section B (Essay) 
AnsNer one question only. 

5 e Explainhowabusinessrrigltbealfectedbypoliticalandlegalconstraints. [8] 

b Discuss how the objectives of a manufacturing busiooss might be affected 
by ethical issues. [12] 

6 Discuss the quaities reqLirad by effective business leaders. [20] 

7 e Explain how the product life cycle mi{tlt be used by the finance ma.agar of a business. [8] 

b Diso.JSS how and why promotional activity might change at different stages of a product's ·- ~ 
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Section B (Essay) 
/>nmerone questiononly. 

5 a Management has bem described as getting things done throogh people. Gvoo this 
description. explain the importance of management fOI" a large busi.esa organisation. [8] 

b Discuss the view that a manager wil be more effactive by adopting II democratic rather 
thllnanautocraticlaadershipstyle. [12] 

6 DiscusshaN.andtowhlltaxtant,brook·avenanalysismightbeUlledasanaidto 
decisionmaltinginalargemllf"lufactuingbusines!I. [20[ 

7 a Information is colactad by the Human Resources Department {Personnel}. Explain haN 
abusiiessmigltusathisinformation. [8] 

b Discuss the limitations of using p,.xelyrumarical data when mdting business dadaions. [12] 

Section B (Essay) 
/>nmarone questiononly. 

5 a With the aid of an appropriate dills,am, explain the stages of a product life cycle. [8] 

b Discuss haN a busines!I might use a product life cycle to plan the marketing of a prodx:t. [12] 

6 Discuss haN the management of an airiine miglt motivate its cabin crfN/·. You should make 
refarOClCa to relevant motivation theories you have studied. [20] 

7 a ExplainlheusefunesstoanfNlbusinessofcashflowforacasts. [8] 

b Discusstheimpo:1anceofpublishedaccountsto lhree stakeholdergroupsina8868Sing 
theparformanceofa~nywhichisplanningtoexpand. [12] 

"cabin Clf"NI". in an aircraft, the people whose job ii is to take care of the passengers. 

AS level Paper 1 • 
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II Cambridge International Examinations past paper exam questions 

AS Level Paper 2 

Newtown College 
NWll.own College {NC} is a successfu college but JS facing increasing costs and faling reveooes. NC 

isintheprivatasector. 

The college management is discussing a scheme to provide extra revenue by renting out facilities 

during the school holidays. Potentialcustcmersincl.Jde: 

• Localbusinesses{fortraining} 

• Otbs(forsportsavents) 

• Ex.amboards{formeetings}. 

Rooms w i l hBva to be irrvovad to ensure high quality faciitias and furnishings. Tham will need to be 
access to telephones, copiers and the Internet, as wel as faciitias for refreshments. 

Following market rBSOOrch, the Principal of NC has prepared the following cash flow forecast for the 

next so..mmer holidays if the schema JS implemented: 

Table2 ($000) 

OperalhgCOGls 

The Principal woud like to appoint an omce Manager to run the rwm schema. The job woud be 
part-time du-ing term time and ful-tima dJring the college holidays. NC WOUd not be able to afford 

a higl salary. The Principal JS keen on delegation. The Office Manager woud be rBSp(l("ISble for all 

aspects of managing the faciities including marketing. 

aExplainthefollowingterms: 

i privatasactor{ine2} 

ii delegationQioo22). 

bi Calco.JatathevlWBofXinthecashflowforecast(Table2). 

ii Using Tabla 2 and "tOU answer to part i. briefly axplain how this cash flow forecast miglt 

changaiflowercashinflowispreclicted. 

c Analyse methods of market research that NC might have used to identify the lik~ demand 

d DisOJSSthefactorsthatNCnoodstoconsiderwhenrecruitingandsalecting 

(3( 

(3( 

(3( 

(3( 

(8( 

a.Office Manager. [10] 
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Loader Lorries (LL) 
LI. is a plblk: limited company which manufacturas lorries (trucks) for use in rood transport. 

The lorry market has g;own rapidly in recent years and LI. has expanded. As a result LI. has 
axperieoood diseconomias of scale. 

HO'Never,theinternatkloalk>rryindustryisnowgoingthroughadifficlA!period. Thareisfalling 
demand and excess production worldwide. IV'J a raslAI, ll.'s profits have fallen. 

Table1 Extrac:tfromaccounte ($m) 

I 1- I:" =ol&lloo(coslofgoodsoold): 

In addition to fal ing profits. there are tNo problems which nood urgent consideration: inventory 
{stock)controlandworkforceissuas. 

Inventory control 
Recent data shows significant differences in the inventory levels of two key components: engines 
and gearboxes. 

·:~;::~e;g,.e1Eag;o,la,oatoc,Data 

8000 

6000 

5000 

2000 

0 1 2 3 4 weeks 

gearboxes 

10000 

8000 

6000 

5000 

2000 

Figure2GearboxlnventoryData 

weeks 

Bert, who orders engines. has argued that demand for lorries 'MII soon recover. Fred, who orders 

gearboxes, is expecting a nfffl, more efficient, gearbox to become available soon. 

AS level Paper 2 • 
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Workforce issues 
Them is BVideoce that the motivation of ll's workforce is declining, with increased absentl!Wlm. 
poa" quality production and increasing staff turnover. Industrial action OVflf pay is possibla. 

In 2000 Voltaire, Iha Managing Director. negotiated a new employment contract with the pn:xluction 

wo-kers. Tha aim was to achieve a more flexible workforce and lower laOO.X costs. Tha new 

• Grootertrainingopportunities 

• Flexiblabutlongerwontinghoura 

• lmpro\/OOstafffacilitiesincudingrestrooms 

• lmprovedradt.Odancyterms. 

ABaresultLL'sworkingconditionsarebenerthanforsimilarlocalbusne8868butLL'saverage 

wages are lower. The contract has produced impr011ed efficiency, although many wOl'kers hava 

aExplainthefollowiogterms: 

i Disac:onomiesofscale(ine3) [3) 

ii Cost of sales (cost of goods sold) (ine 9). [3) 

b i Using the information in Table 1, calculate ll's gross profit margin for 2010. [3) 

ii Tha gross profit margin for 2009 was 70%. Using Table 1. comment on the usefuness of 

Iha gross profit margin figi.as to the management of LL. [3) 

c DisOJSs the extent to 'M'lich Iha new employment contract has created the motivation 

proolemsatlL (10) 

d Usingtheinformation inRgures1 and2,analysethedfferencesbetNoonlhatwo 
approachestomanaginginventories{stocks}. [8[ 
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Cheapo Air 
°'8apo Air (CA) is a low cost airline operating only on popuar routes. These routes are lacing more 

and more ccrnpetition !rem rival airlines. GA's profit margin is falling. CA is able to offer cheep llilt,ts 

by employing only the minimun nunber of staff. 0.Jstomers get a llilt,t end little more. 

In order to restore profit margins. the Boord of CA are consida:ing changing from the low cost 

market to the market for business customers. GA would need to change the interiors of ell their 

aircraft which WOUd involve large capital expenditure. The change would moon a 33% reduction in 

the nunber of seats available on each flight. Business OJS!omers expect greater comfort and better 

service. This indudes attentive cabin crfNI, meals end other refreshments, access to business 
services as wel as more comfort and space. The busneBS market is less compe@ve than the ID'N 
costmarket.Thebusinessmarketisrelelivelypriceinelastic. 

CA has estimated the lolowing finenciel information for the most pop.Aer route: 

Table 1 ComparioonDBIB 

OpQ"alhgcos!perseal $100 ""' Prk:eperseat $150 

OpQ"alhgprofflpa-11!111 $15000 

CA:s main compet~or is charging $180 per seat for business customers but the service and 
comfort ere not as good as what CA are planning. 

aExpleinthelollowingtoons: 

i profit margin ~ine 2) [3) 

ii priceinelasticQine10). [3) 

b i Celc\Jete the price that CA would have to charge business customers to achieve the same 
operelingprolitpa""llighteslorlO'Ncostflilt,ts. [3) 

ii Brieflycommentonyourenswerto bi. [3) 

c Anelyse the factors that GA woud need to consider in setting a price for their business 
[8[ 

d Discuss the human resouce menagement (HRM) issUBS that would arise ii GA dd sw~c:h 

lromlowcostflightstobusinessfligits. (10] 

AS level Paper 2 • 
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Rex Cinema 
Atteodanoos at cinemas across the country have been decliring for sevaral years. For most 
cinemas. profits before tax {net profits} have been falling end some cinemas have closed recently. 

Ike and Tina, the cmners of Rex. are worried that the business may make a loss next yoor unless 

something JS done to increase reveooes and reduce costs. Most of the costs involved in operating 

a cinema are fixed. Only the costs of hiring films and pu-chasing food and drinks for sale are 

Tina does not understand why attendanoos are falling. Rex's mission statement {their owrnll 

objective) JS: 'we eim to be recognised as the best cinema in town'. Tina thinks that they have 

achieved this by providing comfortable seats at good prices. She wonders what else they 

Ike JS interested in increasing revenue by putting on extra film shaNs, late at niglt. He believes 

that this will be profitable if more then 150 people attend each film show. He estimates the fixed 

costs to be $300 per show. with the variable costs at $0.50 per person. lhe cinema holds 

175people. 

Tinadoesnotl<now~thereisamarketfortheseextrafilmsha-Ns.Friendshavetoldherthat 

they would attend once a week and she l<nows that another cinema in the same tO'Ml has already 
started late nigit shaNngs of partic!Aar types of f jms. 

• Highprioos 

• Boringfilms 

• Expensiverefreshments 

HO'N8ver, a recent review in the local newspapers praised Rex for providing 'imaginativa and 

chal engingentertainmentintraditionalsurroundings". 

eExplainthefollowingtoons: 

i prolitsbeforetax(netprolits)Qine2) 

ii fixedcosts(i nes12-13}. 

b i Calc!Aatethepricethatlkewouldneedtochargeinordertobrookevenat150people 

per extra film show. 

ii If Rax charged $2 then the break-even would increase to 200 people. Comment briefly on 

c Analyse the m etho ds of primary research that Ike and Tine could use before making a 

d Diso.JBStheextentto'MlichRex'soverallobjecliveisbeingachieved. 
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Joe's World 
Joe owns and manages a farm producing cerools !Of export. The farm has been in Joe"s laITTfy for 

over 100 years. The export market is hi!t,fy depeodent on exchange rates. Joe"s avarage oot profit 

for the last three years was $30 OOO. 

Joe has been approoched by Wind4U. a busness that instals and operates wind tu:bines for 
generating electricity. Wind4U say that the location of Joe"s farm is ideal for a large wind farm {ooe 

h!Sldrsdlargewindt\xbinescapableoleuppfyingelectricilylorthenearbycity).Joewoudr800Ve 

a rent from Wind4U. Joe would be unable to farm the land taken up by the t\xbines and he would 

also need to replace farm buildings and build access roads to enable him to continue farming. This 

would cost Joe $60 OOO to set up. 

Joe has made the lolowing estimates ($000): 

I TakecontractwlthWlnd4U 

I 

Joe knows that in other cotXltries wind farms have been very controversial. There are concerns 

about the ifll)f.lCt on the local environment. However, without the development there will continue 

tobeunreliableelectricityeupplieslromsoucesthatarelessenviroomentalyfriendy. 

The wind farm WOUd be the first in Joe"s cotX1try and he wondered whether building a V,sitor's 

Centre, complete with calE!, would be a good enterprise. 

aExplainthelollowing terms: 

i exportmarket(ioe2) [3) 

ii netprofitQO!l2). [3) 

b i Calco.Ja.ta the Average Rate of Retu-n {ARR) !Of the contract with Wind4U. [2) 

ii ExplaintheuselunesstoJoeolyoo.xanrmerto i. [2) 

iii Explain how exchange rates might influeoce Joe's decision V>lhether to accept Wind4U's 

c Briefly examine how Joe might research the market loc the V,sitor Cantre. 

d Evaluate how stakeholders in the farm, other than Joe. ITT!t,t react to the proposed contract 

[4[ 

[6[ 

withWind4U. (10) 

AS level Paper 2 • 
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Bee's Meals 
Mrs Bee n.os Bee's Meals (BM) as a sole trader. She started her busness 5 yoors ago providing 
cooked food to a local restaurant The business now employs 5 of Mrs Bee's friends and her son, 

and sha supplies 10 restaurants. Mrs Bee wants to continue expanding the business and she sees 
an opporturiity to supply workers at an industrial site 10 l<rn ffflay with lunches (hot and cold}, 

She woud have to sell her co.xrent premises and mova to OOH larger ranted premises nearby, Sha 
would have to change Iha productioo system from batch to 1km, which would in~ buying rwm 
aqUpment 

She is concerned about how her employees might raact to moving and to changes inthawaythat 
they wcri<. Sha has Iha folown(I infoonation on the proposed change: 

Table 1 Dela for propo,,ed new equipment 

$100000 

Esttmaled~ pllrlod 2y!la'S 

ExpectOOuse!u tre 5y!la'S 

"'""" 
Mrs Bee is wondering about possible sources of finance for Iha expansion and she has the 
followi'lg financial information: 

Table2 FinancialdataendforecaBla ($000) 

AnsNer a ll the qUBStions, 

a Explainthefollowi'lgterms: 

i sdetrader ~ine 1) 

ii pa~k.(ine12) 

OJ 

OJ 

b i Calc\Jate the anooal depreciation on the rwm aqUpmant using Iha straight-ins method. [3) 

H Briefly explain how depreciation affects BM's accou,ts, OJ 

c WllhreferancetoTable2discusspossibleintarnalsourcesoflinanceforBM'sproposed 

J8J 

d DisOJSs Iha l'Tipact on BM and its woriwrs of a change from batch to 1km production, (10) 
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GanmorCars 
Ganmor Cars (GC} is a privata imited company. It manufactures cars to customer specificatioos. 
GC J9 a small scale operation. 

The following extracts hgllig)t some of the issues of concern to the busiooss. 

Extract from Business News 
Govemments around the world are trying to tack/a the problems Bnsing from climate 
ch8.nge. Many governments lif"9 considering taxes on 'gas guzzling' cars and incr9asing 

'green' t~IIS on fuels such as diesel and petrol. 

Extract from Car News 
Large, multinational car manufactul'9rS continue to face declining profits, particularly 
for their larger, more expensive cars. Car buyers around the world are expecting 

greater fuel efficiency and safety, as well as higher quality and greater reliability. These 
all add to production costs. Strong competition has meant lower prices for cars. 

Extract from a Ganmor Cars press release 
Ganmor Cars (GC), the manufacturer of specialist 'off road' cars, continues to see 
strong growth. Sales in our niche marlcets (farming, mining etc.) 118.ve been added to 
by sales to wealthy customers who buy our cars as fashion items, despite the high 

running costs . We are considering extending our product portfolio by adding a range 
of smaller family cars. This new range will be instantly recognisable as a GC car; but 

will be cheaper and more fuel efficient. We cu1Tently use job production to make each 
car to the customer's specification. We are planning to use lean production techniqu11S 
including Total Ouslity Management for the new range of smaller family cars. This will 

enable us to achieve economies of scale, as well as maintaining our reputation for 

reliability and quality. 

aExplaintheterms: 

i rooltinational{line9} [3) 

ii acooomias of scale Qine 22). [3) 

b Analyse row the Gova:nment might influence the actMties of GC. [8) 

c Describe how lean production techniques might be used at GC. [6) 

d Disruss the factors that would influence GC's choice of a marketing rrix. (10] 

AS level Paper 2 • 
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A Level 
Section 1 Business and its environment 

19 Business structure and size 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
e local.nationalandmult inationalbusinesses 
e internationaltradinglink.s 

• governmentsandbusiness-privatisationandnationalis.ation 
• business growth - integration, joint venw~ al'\d strategic 

3l~anoes 

19.1 Local, national 
and multinational 
businesses 

Local businesses 
A Joc-JJ business will only sell its products within a rela!ivdy 

small geographical area. You are likely to be a cusmmer d 
localbuslncs.,esonafairlyregularbaais.Suchbusine.w,swill 

probably be relatively ,mall in sale and may be sole trader,,. 

A bwlness may decide to rem.:iin local because the ownc,r(,) 

wlshittorcmainsmallorbec,u.sethctypcofproductor~ 

i.,,;bestsuppliedwithinalimitedg~phicalarca. fore:arnple, 
den1isutcnd1oopn.,1.,wirhinloc:a.lnurlu:t,bccausei1isr.x 

cosr-cffcctiveforp,uient.tro trllvdlongdi$t:incc,toreccive 
dcn1;1ltrernntt11. 
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hain:lresse,s,state "'11isficing, 
schools prowl;nga 

l-lousebuilder.;, MaJOmising P,rtnership 
~,ma,bts, profits, p..,.,;ding Private compi(ly 
'*'ib!rsupply · ,growth Publiccompany 

Public company 
Mulun~~ manufacturer., maxim&ation. 

airlioes,computu 9"""1h.marl<et 
m¥1ufacturer. domination 

National businesses 
A national bus iness has all its production cap<1dty within a ! ingle 

country,althoughitm:.y.siellitsgocxlsandonv~ovcr.1,e,u. 
Forexample,them:.inintercitypassengertrainoperatorin 

Malay5ia is Kerccapi Tan.ah Mdayu Bert.ad (KTMU), a busine11 

th.u is owned by the Malaysian governmenL It operates in1erclty 

passengcr .5el'Vices on m.iin lines and !he Bukit Meflajam

Bunerwonh branch. lbe compamy is b:Lsed =tirely in Malaysia 

and ii sells iu tctVices to fordgn touri.sl!i and business travellcfS 

aswelluMalaysians. 

Businessesmayrem:iinnationalinscopebcoiuse olpractica! 

limitations, as in the cue of t..LMB. or bcoiusc it, producu are 

only in demand in ooe country - this may be the case for «-rtain 

localfoodproducers.Finally,abusinessmaydecidetooJX'(aU: 

at a national level because its owners do not wish to take the 

risk of operating in other countries. 

Multinational businesses 
A muhi n:11 io n :a l corpo,:,.tion (MNC) is a business organisation 

which hu iu hcadquancB in °"'"' country but has operations in 



a range of different countries. There are numerous examples of 
such organisations. car manufacturers like Fore!. Toyota. Honda 

and Volkswagen, oil companies like Shell, BP and Exxon Mobil 
technology companies like Google. Microsoft and Amazon. 

Multinational companies operate a glcbal Slrategy making 
strategicda:isionsintermsdresources,fadlitiesandrnrukets 
availablethroughouttheworld.Manybusinessestradeas 

multinationals to exploit the cheap labour and ctherr-= 
available in developing countries. Fwtherrnon,, by selling in global 

markets, multinationals can reap the advantaged==""' 
scale. The trend in many markets is towards fewer, larger producers 

The glcoal car manufacturing industry is an exampled this with 
manymergcr.sandtakeoversinrecentyear.s.Businessanalysts 

forera.stonlythreeorfourmajorproducerswiU=nainby2015. 
Multinationalbusinesses.bytheirverynamre,tendtobelarge 

or very large organisations. Research bytheUnitedNationshas 
revealedthatapproximately35000businessesintheworldcan 

bedassifiedasmultinationals.Thelargestonehundreddthese 
companies accoum for about 40 per cent of international trade. 

Their size means they often have considerable power and 
influence and as a result have come in for some criticism of their 

actions. EventssuchasthetaxavoidancescandalintheUKand 
cxher European countries (covered in the case study below) have 

attracted much criticism and , sometimes, an assumption that 
MNCsare alwaysa 'bad'thing. 

Multinationals under spotlight 
for tax avoidance 

One of the UK government's most important committees has 

called for multinational companies that make substantial sales 
in the UK, but pay little tax there, to pay a fair and ==ble 

amoum of tax on profits. This follows demands from politicians 
inoiherEuropeanandAsiancountriesformeasurestotackle 

corporate tax avoidance. A number of multinational businesses, 
including Coca-Cola, Google, Amazon and Starbucks, have 

been strongly criticised for operating policies to reduce declared 
profits to avoid paying corporation taxes on these profits. 

Starbuckshasreceivedmuchadversepublicityforonlyrecording 
apl'OO.tinoneofitslast 15year.s'tradingintheUK.Similarly 
Coca-Cob has been criticised by the authorities in Viemam and 

hasbeeninvestigatedbytaxauthorities. 
The UK government's Public Accounts Committee (PAC) said 

that the governmem should set down rules limiting activities 
that reduce companies" tax bills, as well as working with other 

countriestolimitprofit-shiftingacrossborders. 
'Global companies with huge operations in the UK generating 

significant amounts of income are getting away with paying little 
or no corporation tax here.' said Margaret Hodge, who chairs the 

PAC.'lnis isoutrageous,andaninsulttoBritishbusinesses and 
individualswhopaytheirfairshare." 

19.llocal,nationalandmultinationalbusinesses . 

Questions 
1 ExplainwhymultinationalcompaniessuchasCoca-Cola 

are often able to make higher profit margins than those 

that operate in a single country [81 
2 Evaluate the possible consequences for the UK or Vietnam 

if multinationals such as Google and Coca-Cola are foreed 
topayhigherratesoftaxation. [161 

----------------~~ 
Why do companies want to become 
multinationals? 
For many companies. the following might be some or all of the 
reasonstoexpandintodifferentcountries: 

• Reduce transpon and distribution costs by producing nearer 
to markets. Thus some multinationals seek to expand to Asian 

countries as sales are growing for many products in that pan 
of the world. 

• Tobe able to sell in new markets by locating in them. This 
can help a business such as Lenovo or Walman to develop a 

recognised brand. 
• Secure supplies of raw materials or markets. There may be 

controls on exponing cenain raw materials so, by locating 
inthecountryconcerned.businessescanavoidsuch 

regulations. 
• There may be coSI advanmges, most often in tenns of low 

labourcosts.ManycountrieshavecreatedproductiOflfacilities 
in countries with low labour costs. For =ample, Coca-Cola 

establishedproductionfacilitiesinVietnamin 1993totake 
advantageoflowproductioncosts. 

The case for and against 
multinationals 
The activities of multinational companies have attracted a IOI 
of attention in the media over recent year.s and have provoked 

strong reactions among stakeholder group,. 

The advantages of multinationals 
to host countries 
• Econo m ic growth an d c mploym cnl Multinationals bring 

foreigninvesunenttocountriesthatarenOltheirhomebase. 
If they choose to expand by building production facilities 

theywillbebringinginvestrnentimothecountryorcutting 
unemployment as well as helping the sales figures of local 

businesses which supply them with gocxls and services. The 
effectsoftheinvesunemmightbeseenasessentialforhelping 

a country escape from poverty or vital in promO!ing ecor,omic 
developmernwithinthecountry. 
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• Skills , prod uc1lo n t<--ch o l<1t1<."'!I mlll lm p r ovcm e n t.s In t he 
qualityof thcworkforecltcanbearguedthatmultinationals 

bringwiththcmoewideasandm,wiedmique,ithalcanl>elp 

toimpn:,vetheqw.UryofproductionandhelpOOO!Rthequaliry 

of human capital in the tlOOII rounuy. Many will ""'only look 
to employ local labour but also prcwide them ""ith u:i.ining and 
new sl<ill.s to hdp than improve produc.iiviry and efficiency. 

• A1':l i1:iblllty o f <1ua llty g,>OC.1,i :,nd ,;cn •k .,,, in t he hO!i t 
cmull l')'ln-'Ofl>Cc:uc:s.amultin.uional'sproductionina 

~icubr roun!ry may be primarily aimed :u the export 
marl<ei. Ho,,,·ever, in Olher cases, much of the muhinational's 

production may be aimed at coruumeu in the counlry in 
whkh the producu are produced. In the cased many 

JaP"nese car n"1nufaclurers, the invesunem made imo UK 

productionhasenabledthemtogetafooiholdintheEuropean 

Union and to avoid tariff barrlcrs. Consumers in the UK ha ve 
hadacre.!ll tohighqualityvehiclesatcheaperprices and the 

competition this has created h:u also led to improvements in 

working practices, prkesandqualityin Olher related industries. 

• lmpro,..,m cn ts In lnfr~truc tu rc ln addirion to the investmem 
ina coumryinproductlonordi.51ributionfadlitics,acompany 

mightalsoinvcscinaddillonalinfrasiructurc facilitieslikeroad, 

rail, port and communications """''Orlcs. This ran provide 
benefit< for the whole country in that it creat~ employmeni as 
well :u pmviding improved facilities for 'home' businesses. 

The disadvantages of 
multinationals 
If a couniry play, ho.sc to a multinational company it may pay 

one, or more of the co.,ts bdo,,,·. 
• The c ff<--c t o n c m plo )'tnc n t m ,'l)' be m ino r If the 

mul1inational uses skiUed employees. many job6 migh.1 go to 
sl<illttl worlr:::cn from Olher couniries rather than to domestic 

wO<kcn. Alternatively. a multinational company may oper.otc 
capila! intensive systems of production using !itde labour from 

the dome,;tk counuy. Thu:!i !he effect oo emplo,.mcn1 may be 
minimal and the wages paid to the.k:: workcIB may no1 sc,y in 
the host country. 

• Some MNC.. " "')' he •footloo~e· This rm-ans that they might 
locate in a country to galn advantages in terms of lower rares 

o f taxation or la,: regulations oo enviroruncntal proiectioo. 
However, the multinational may relocate ds..-whcrc if 

regul ationsarctightenedorta,:ratcs increased.M arc.sult 
there might noc be a long-1crm benefit to the couniry. 

• Pollut ion :md environm enta l dam age Some countries 
mayhavelessrigoroosregula1oryau1horitiC11tha1 fa il to 

monitor the environmental impact of multinationals' activitit'!I 
effectivd y.Thlscancau.selong-termproblffllll. lnlndia, 

Coca.colahasbcenaceu5Cdofusingupwaler5Upplies 
in iL< ban.Ung plant in Ker:tla, Southern India, and aOO of 

dumping waste producu aito land ard daiming it was u.seful 
as fertiliser when it appeared 10 have no such beneficial 

properties. 
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• ProfiL~ le:tvlng the h ost coun try Profits might go back to the 
h=dqumers of the multinational l'ltthcr dun being reinveMed 

within the hollt country. This may l=d to lo,,,·er l'llteS d 
employmcru and GDP in the tlOOII councry than might have 

becnexpccttd. 

19.2 International 
trading links 

Deindustria lisation isthereductioninthe!elatWecontooutionol the 
manufacturingsectortoanatoon'sproductoon 

TheAsia-PacifkEconomlcCoop•r.ilongroup isaloosegrouping 
of 21 of thecoontriesborde<ir.g thePacificOceanwhich haveagmed 
tointroduce~icle'Stoallow-i1ndencout.ige freet,ade. 

The importance of 
international trade 
lruema1ionaltr:odeisimpor1antforbusincssea ineconornie:!I 

throughout the world. It is important fot" a nwnM of rcasom. 
• It pmvidc,, supplies d l'ltW materials and components for 

businesses ,u highly competitive prices. This en.iblet imponers 
tobepricccompc!itiveinturnasCOM.SareJo,,:eredbelow 

what they would have been withoul inlemational trade. 

• It opera up marlu:ts for the goodsandservkeslhat ~ pn'.KnKT. 
Thiscrn""5islbusincseesinincreasingsale.sandprolitabilay.The 
case study below shows how !he AUSll'lllian mining induwy 

(and the Au.uralian e«>nomy gent'l'lllly) have benefited from its 
export linl<o with China., It also allow, busine.,.ses 10 en1er new 

marlcet• benefiting from economic" d 9Cale 
• Engaging in internation:il tr~dc can increase ~nd st~bilise a 

business's ~lN over time. Trading overseas a.!lli.51s busine.58Cs 
to extend the life cycle, d their produas. For c xamplc, many 

london-b:ued fashion houses are selling produas in the 
.southern hemisphere targeting Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa in panicular. Many items of fashion dOlhing ha ve 

noiorio uslysho n Hfecyclcs and this is one ..-.~yofcitcnding a 

summer season for foshion clothes, boosling ~ lcs and profi t<. 

Equally, in a period of low coonomic gro"'th such a• that 
=periencedbymos1Europeancountrietatthetimcofwriting, 

oversea• markeu 1uch as those in Mia can be highly lucrative 
andrNCueflagging~IN. 

• Exposuretoiruernationalcompetilion canencourage domeslic 

busi"""""" to improve their efficiency 10 increaJc the chances 
of .'lllrvival. h may also result in bu1iocsscs adopting modern 
and rnon, productive methods of production to enh.ancc 

compc{iriV~ 



19.21nternationaltradinglinks . 

International trade is forecast to grow steadily by 8 per cem per • Weekly h01J..,hold incomes in We.stem Australia and the 

annum to 2030, outpacing GDP growth as barriers to trade are Nonhem Territory went up 66 per rem and 56 per cent 

dismantled. This is shown in Figure 19.1. Betwe= 2013 and respectively (compared to 30 per rem in the reSI of Australia). 
2030, the HSBC Bank forecasts that global GDP will grow by an • In 2011- 12, 2SO OOO people were employed in mining 

averageannualrnteofjustunder4 percent. ccmparedto90000in2002 

Figu~19.1 GWNthinGDPandtrade(%yea,g,cwth) 

Soo,ce:HS9C,Octobe,2013 https://g1oba',,,,.,..,«tion,.hsbc.rnm 

~Mi®M 
Australia's mining boom 

Figure19.2 Anopenm,neinAustralia 

• lronorepricesincreasedby 6oo percent,andaxilprkesrose 
bybecween300percentand500percentas0,ina used more 

eleccridtyinitshomesandfaaories. 

• Investment in mine projects or infrascrucrure in Australb 

increased from $12 billion in 2002--03 to more than $82 billion 

in2011- 12 

Since2002Austmlia'sresourcesindustryhasbenefited 

enonnously from a prolonged surge of dem3nd from Chin3 and 

other emerging economies. This has stimulated the n:,tion3l 
==yandkep1exportpricesalhistorie3Jlyhighlevels. 

Questions 
1 ExplainthepossibleproblemsthalbusinessesinChin3may 

facea.s3resultofthehighratesof==icgrov,,thinthe 

counay. [81 
2 Have all the stakeholders of Oi.inese manufacturing 

bll.5inessesbenefitedfromtheincreasinglevelsoftrade 

with AUSlralia? Justify your opinion. [161 

----------------~() 
Changes in the global 
economy and the pattern of 
international trade 
There have been a number of changes in the global economy 

whichhavehadsignifiC3ntconsequencesforthetypeofgoods 
thataretradedandthecountriesinvolvedinintem3tionaltrade. 
• The cmergcna, of regional trading blocs Jn these blocs 

membersfreelytradewitheachother, but erect barriers to 
trade with IX}f}-members. The creation of these trading blocs. 

such as the European Union and the Asia-P:idfk Economic 
Cooperation group, has led lo more trade between members, 

whilecountriesoutsidetheblochavesufferedfrom3Jackof 

• A decline in trade in manufactured goods for some 
economics Many developed economies such as the USA and 

The extraordin:,ry =~ic growth rates achieved by Oi.ina since the UK h3ve experienced a decline in trade in m3nufacrured 
the early 199),; have been a mapr influence on the Australian goods rd3tive to their trade in commercial 3nd financial 

economy. and especially on its mining industry, much of which services. M3ny of these 3dvanced ==ies h3ve experienced 
is located in Western Australia and the Northern Territory. As dcindustrialisation , with less national output generated by 

Chin:, 's rate of=~ic grov,-th has reached 10 percem per year their manufacturing sectors 

its demand for Australian ,.,..c,urces soared to supply !he roads, Asia is forecast by analysts al the HSBC Bank to see the fastest 
infrastructure 3nd the produru it exporu throughout !he world. growth in merchandise exports between now and 203(), with 

Australian exports to O,ir,3 rose in value by ten times from $5 Oi.ina, India and Vietnam averaging over 10 per cent 3nnual 
billionin2002---03toapproximatdy$50billionin2010-11. lhere growth. and South Korea not far behind. 

we"' a number of other signifiamt changes resulting from increased Exports from the advanced European economies of the UK, 
=pons of primary re.sou= to Chin:, between 20)2 and 2012. Ireland, France and Germany are forecast lo expand more 
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$1owly.ataHnlco,-...rJ.5pcrccntaye:,r.whilcjapanandthe 
USA arc bolh 5ct for uack gro,,,1h to avCJ2gc around S.5 pn ccm 

Figu,.. 19.3 Growth in~pom(%yeargmwth) 

Sourcel--lSBC.~r1013 ~, 

F@Jrc 19.3sho,,,·stheforcca,tratcsofgrowthforc-xporu 
for sdededcounuies inthrecscparatepcriodsupto20JO. 

hisnoticeable thatsome"""'-...remcrgingcconomics such 
uV"ICtnamandTurkey arefore=,:i toh:i.vchigh r:itcad 
growth in exporu in the2020s. 

19.3 Governments and 
businesses 

Privadution istheprocessoltrinsferringorg,.nisationsfromlhe 
si.tetolhec,,vne,r.;hipirdcontrolofindMdu"lsindotherbusiness<5 

Natlonali1atlon rele,,;tothetr;on,lerolapri,,11\ely 010nedbusine» 
tothe01011ffihip11r>dcontrolofthe ,taU! 

The extent to which a government owns and controls businesses 

within an economy varies across the world. Jt ls abo a matter of 

intcn,;c political debate. Hmvcver, in many eo1.1n1ries o ver recent 

ycars ihcrchasbeena=nd 1DWardsk:>oscnlngthecontrol.that 
govcrnmenu exoerrisc en-er bus~. This trend is ~aps 

mo5lllOlkeableinOun.:.sinccthecarly 199(),s. 

Nationalisation 
Governments aCl'05.'! the globe own and opcr.itc buMncs.scs or 

even cntlrc industrie,,. Such statc-0wnedbusincsses are often 
referred to as nationalised businesses. There arc a number of 
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== why a govcmmeni may opi: to take control ol a bu5irlcM 
through a proccu kno,,,•n as nationalisation. 

• En s uring that the lnduslry has o bj,cc tin~ that """'"'' 
the ~'Conmnylfgoverrunentscontrol. abusincMot lndusu y 

becauscitlsnationaliscditispos.sible to=surcthatthe 
enterpri,;c operates in the best interests of the entire economy. 
ln early2013thcSouth African gove-rnmentannounced that 

it would not nationalise its mining industry for fear that this 
would hit Investment by foteign businessc,i. Howevcr, ii did 

propo,c high taxes on 1he industry and the crca1ion cl a smc
owned minins company w ensure that profiu; remained in 
SouthAfricaandthatdomeslk~eo1.1klbuymincd 
prodllCf.Satfavourablepriccs. 

• Ikner lndu,; trla l n: latio n" In many = U'ade unions 
andemployccsbelievcthatthcy arctmnedrnorcf.liflyby 

government-Q\\TICdbusinessc-sratherthanbypriva1clyOW11ed 
businet5CII, hmaybethatoomcprivatclyownedbusincsscs 

focus K[Uarcly on shOl'l·term profits with adverse consequenres 
fotratesofpayand workingconditions.Asaconsequcncc 

employee m()(lvation and pcrfotmancc may be impaired 
• High levels ofln•"l:~tmcnt arc required Some Industries 

ttquirclong-terminvesoncru.1oimprovef.to1itiesandservicc5 
over time. This long·!Crm invcmneru may not be profitable 

in the shon term, and this may discourage priv:,tcly O"f'TICd 
bmine.cs from engaging; in iL Thus certa.in indusuics such a5 

railw:i.ys may suffct from lade of inves1~ withou! govcmmer,t 
interv-,.,tion.possiblyin thcfotmclnation:u4atlon. lnsucha 

circums1:>ncc consumers and other busincMc, may suffer. 
• Na tural mon<>11"<, lk:~ Go...,,,nments have nationalised 

rertainindustricsbecau,;c thcyarceot1sidercdtobenatural 
monopolies. An example of this could be the supply of water 
to homes and businesses. In such a situation it is most efficient 

tohavea slnglcbusineMtoavoidwastefulduplic<~lionof 
l"CSOllfC'C55UChasrlefworksclpipestosupplywater. Thus 

therle ls no benefit from competition. However, a privately 
owned natural monopoly could easily exploit its l)O"'er 

and 5ct higher poce5 10 coru;umers. Thus nationalisation 
and govcmmcnt oontrol of narural monopoly prcvcnls this 

exploitation ol monopoly p01••er 
• Avoidance o f atcn,a lilic,i Some cl the nationalised 

industries havcthcpoc..-mia!tocreatcsignificantpo&itive 
exremalities(th:i.t is. benefits to those not involved in 

productionorconsumptionofthcproduct). For example. 
public transport plays a key role in reducing pollution and 

congestion by reducing the number of car, on the roads. A 
privatebuslneM wouldignorcthepositivcexternalitlcs.buta 

goverrunent-runpublic 1ramportsystemeo1.1ldinvcs• inpublic 
transpor11ohclpimprovethe=-·infrastr\lC!Ureandthe 
weU-bcingol allinaocicty. 

Duringthelattu aagesclthe rwentie!hcemirycriticums ol 

nation:ilisedindwuiesbcc,urmore~~Much cl thccrlticism 
ccnuedonthcpo1entialfotinrflkiM,cybecausen:1.tionaliecd 

incLsuies do not have the profit incentive. Thus inefficient opcr.uing 
pmcticese,ci!'lcd,mellningthatronsumerswercjudgcdtobc 

payinghighpriccsforgoods and=·=ofqU<;$tiooablequalily. 



Purthcrmorc,go~r~thatbyK'llingnationali5ed 
iodUMricstopriva1eowr~theycouklrai,ehuge:arrKlUfll,j;of 

cipital.allowlngdrm toreduct ratesoftaxation"ilhoo.a harmlng 
thcgovc,mmenfsfinancialfX>Sition.Asaoonscqucna:privatis;;u:ion 

b=unc increa.1insly== in many o:,untrles. 

Privatisation 
Prlvatls:,i lon i5 the process of traruferring organi.sa1iom from 

thew.ue 10 1heownershipandcorurol ofindlvidualsandother 
bu,m=. ln the 198(),, and 1990,; many major&me mt~ 
wttesoldimo1heprivate-"N."lorandthepolicyhascontinu~in 

r= years. ahhough ii has iliv.-ed as the Wte owns rebtively 
few mlCl'pl'Uel. In the UK since 20X) the London I.Jnderw,:,und 
systcmhasbeenpanl yprivaw.ed,asha5theportofDove,-. In 
1969thelndiangove,-nmentnationalisedthecountry'sb,mb. 

In 2012 ll pas.M!d an amendment to the rountry's banking laws 
which allows the private ownership of banks once again. The 
whl'el has turncdfullcirde. 

TheargumcntsinfavourofprivatisationareconslderJble. 

• lly removing potentially inefficient monopolies privatisation 
offers consumers 1he pos.sibi!it~ of lower prioes and bener

quality producu. Businesses in competitive lllltr1f.ct5 c:mnor 
afford to be incffici=L The policy io based on the unshakeable 

belicfinthesuperiorityofpriv:atemt,:,rprix-. 
• Private busincs.se. are more likd.y to pom,e long-tenn policie.1 

1oincreasetheJ>f06PCfityofthebusinesles,1othehnM,61 
ofaJlin110Ckiy. lncomrast,lheobjeclivesofn:uiorlalised 

iodustries were unclear and incoruistent in the UK. ohm little 
more than breaking even. 

• The proce511 of privatisation can provide huge sums of revenue 

for the goverruncrn. This can assist the government in improving 

the country's infrastructureorreducingrJtes cl1axa1ionon 
businesses. ln addition, privatisation mean., that pernnents 

no~have 1osuhsidiseinefficieruindwtrles.Pakistan 
haspropo6<.'dpriv:atisingthePakistanS1eelMitl1Corporation 
because it i.1 incurring k>5Se5 of 1.6 billion rupees pet" month. 

However. the dnwbad<s of privatisation are apparent. 
• Qiliahavearguedlhatpriv:uisarionh2$ooc.in&a.reultedin 

rnoreefficienlindusuie:!..lnlhcUKtheewablislunmtclwatchdogs 
such as OFGAS and OfTEl have high~ght~ that. left to tin cw,n 

devices. !he newly privatised companies might exploit CO<l5Uin=< 

dtroughcxces.,iveprices andpcorquality produa.s. 
• Someeconomists havearguedthathaving thousands cl 

UK dtV.cns as shareholders in privatiSW businesses has nal 

l'nC'OUraged long-term strategies robe implemcn1ed by the 
buslnesses.Sh:m,oolder.i,havin81imito,,:lunderstandingci 

busincu, have looked la a quid< Mum. Th i.1 rull mcouraged 

managcn to rnaximi9eshorl.-t= pmfill!l-a policy ooi n=ily 
in the loog-t=>1 int,ere,u cl !he rornpcltly or the economy. 

lhe pert'Cive-d shortcomings of privatisation have l~ w a mild 
baclda,h agi,inM the policy. Countries such as New Zeal:md ha.,-., 
created newn:11ionalisedindustries, andevenCa!ifomi::, has taken 
81:ep!I in this direction. Goverrunem proposals 10 privatise the UK"s 

forestaencooro.-redmuchoppositionanddw:,plans~ab:uxlcoed. 

19.4Businessgrowth I 
19.4 Business growth 

External growth occu~ when one firm decides 10 expaod 

byjoiningtogethttwithanothe.-.lbismayocnireithe.-bya 

takeover (abo call~ an acquisition) or a merger. Mergers and 
acquisitions are boo:h forms of ifllegrat>OII. 

If one company wanu IO take over anorher ii must buy SI 
perc=toftheotherbusineSll's&hares.sothatith:uconttolcl 

thebusineH. lt maybuy theseshareseitherbyusingcashorby 
offering it.'! own sha res in rerum (this is known as a paper offer). 

The buying company will make an offer to the shareholder, o f 
the othtt company. The directors of the targeted company will 

decidewhetherorno1they1hinkthebklisr..irandwhe1her 
or nor to recommend to their own .shan,holdef'!< that they 

should accq,1 it: if they "'F"• the offer the takeover becomes a 
'ho.5tilebid'. 

lfthen:'areno1enoughsh.ardxilderswilling1oaccq,1the 

offer. the buying company may decide IO incrca!I<.' the amount 

itclfers foreachshare.Thereis. ho wever, a8trictlimet:lbletha1 

the buying rompany has to follow, so it cannot keep increasing 
itsofferindcllnltcly. 

In a merger the two (or more) firms agree to form a new 
enterprise;sharesinC"JCh oftheindividual companiesare 
exchanged for shares in the new business 

Table19.2 Me,g,en;in,dt.i~ ....... 
A~isthecombin,ngof AUkeove r oocurswhenone 
twoormorefirmsirito;isingle cornp1ny..:quire$COll'1)ietecontrol 
busir,ess/,;Mo\.mg~reeme-nti,,, of1notherbypun:h,,singmorelh;in 
thefirms'm;,n~tte.oms 50percentof~ssh1reu,pit;il. 
1n.dsh.oreholders. 

Merge,sm.>y be· Takeo,,.,...,m.ay behorizont;il,-ticill 
e Horizonul {bet\\-wnfirmsat or conglomerate .Take-o,;erscan 

thesamem,geofp<oduction alsobe; 
inthe samema,~et)offering e Hostilewhere a predator 
economiesofsc1le cornp;in)"l;1ttentions 1re 

e Vertica l (between foms oo"-ekomean,dthetarget 
op•utingacdofferentleveki111he maytryto,..jectlhemo,;e. The 
,amem;i~p,ow;dngcertainty p...datorha.only alimitedtime 
d"ff>¥orUoudets tol'f!'uidelheurgetcompany\ 

• Conglom.,.ote merge,s sh1rehold.rs to KCltPI the bd 
betwee-nfirmsinunrelloted • Friendly, il1whr:hasethe 
m1rl:eisreducingrisk;ind ~tobetake-no,,er 
a llowingthetri,nsfe,-enceof welcomesthe~h.iseofits 
good prilClice busines,and ~ lblyto,ecommend 

that,h....,holdersi,ccept lhebid 
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Types of integration 
ln1egr.u ioo is a general term describing bu,int'MCS coming 

together. "'hctherduough mergers or tak<.'OVers. Th~,.e are three 
typcsofintcgrJtion: horizontal,veflkalandconglomerJte. 

Horizontal integration 
Hori~tal integr:ation occurs when one firm joins wllh an<>lhtt at 
thesamcstageoflheproductionproc,:,ssinthesamcinduscry. for 

Cll:amplc, when the &Ilk d Rajasthan merged "ilh 100 Bank this 

wasanex:ampleolhorizontalimegr:itionbccawedlC)'arehoth 

pn::,vidinglxmking.'lcrw=l to~and private cusiomcr,,. 
The poMiblc =~ for this typt of integration Include: 

• grc"ter m"rke1 s harir - bycornbining,thetwo firm..will 
have a greater shared !he markN and, as a result, tlley are 

likely to have more power over OIiier members of the supply 
chain, such a.,suppliersanddistributors 

• ~-.;onomk" or scale - larger-scale production may bring 
areductloninunitcOSlSduetofinancial,productionor 

purchuing «orDmies. This offer,, the possibility o f increased 
profi1marginsorof lc,.,ceringprin,,llnprlceelastic markets 

while maintaining profu nurgim. 
• the opportunity 10 e nte r a diffen,nt segme nt o f the 

m arke t andtherebyspreadrisbto.oorneextent as i1 isbt 
likely that a number of marl<et!i or segments will sufler a ..Jump 
lnsalesslmult.meowly. 

~·i@· Exxon Mobil 
Enno Mobil Corporation is an Amerioln muhirn.tional oil and 

gas COffifX1ny baled in Tex.as. II was formed on 30 November 
1996 when Exxon and Mobil agrerd to temu on a $~.3 billion 

horizontal mffger. lbe annou==t of the merger led some 

an:dysts to doubc whether it would .rurvive. JN alone pro,;pc,r. 
The critics fch that the two companies had very different cultures 

andd-ta11he11eniormanager.1ine:i.diCOlllJl'lflymayfind 11 
difficulttocedc:anydegreeofcontrol 

The sca le of the new company was, and iii, enormow. It is the 
largest company in the world based on revenue gcner.itcd and 

opeMes 37 oil refineries in 21 countries. h refines 6.3 million 
OOrrelsofoil ead,dayandissignificantlylargerthani!.! rivalsin 

the oil indunry. The merger was exp,:,::tcd to gener.Ue cnonnous 
costsavlngs for1hc,new businessandthls h:uproved1obethe 

c:uc. The foreast cost savings were $73() mi!!ion from curling 
9000job& and clo,,ing <i'fi=i; SI.IS billion from removing any 

duplioltioninthenewbusines.1. Touls;ivings"·ereul!imately 
14000 jot» CUI and S3.8 billion in reduced 005!.! annu.iJJy. 

Since the """"Ber !he company'• share prke has risen much 
more quickly than the average of share prices in !he United 

Slates. The company'• shares have ri:lom by 85 per cent 
compared wi1h 21 per cent in a US'• share index 
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Figu .. 19A Arl Eiocn Mob~ oil platform in the North Su 

Question 
1 ExplaintherC'JllOl'ls whytwooilcomp,mieswouJd ch006C 

tomngc. 181 
2 Do you d-tlnlt that all o f the company'• stakeholders ,,1ill 

haw,bencfiicd fran this mergeri'Justifyyourvicw. [1 6] 

-----------------0 
Vertical integration 
Vertical integration occurs when OfX" firm joins with another at 
adifferentstageofd-te productionprocessind-te same industry. 

forward vcrtkal Integration occurs when OfX" firm joins wl1h 
anothcrbusincssatalatcrstageind-tesameproductlonproces.!. 

Back\van:I vertical lntcgrJtion occurs when one firm jolrn with 
anotherbusincssa t an e aflier stageinthesamcproduct lon 
process.Anexamplcofbadcwardintegrationoccurrcdln2012 

when an Anglo-S"'i51 commodi!y trading company Glencote 
merged wid-t the multinational mirtlng company Xstrata to cre:i.te 
abwinc51valuedat$66billion. 

Fum.,mayundertakcvertioll intcgr.uionfor variousreascns. 

• In onkr to gain rontro l onr supplk s This =Y be 
important for a firm to en.sure it am maintain its supplie5 

(e.g. intimes ofshortagc) orifitisesscntialto maintainthe 
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quality of its supplies. By gaining control of its inputs a firm eventually wonh less than they would have been if they had 

may also be able to deny competitors the supplies they want. remained separate). It is surprising, therefore, how many 
• In o rde r 10 b""u,,ntt.-., access to the market By buying up large-scale deals continue to occur. Examples of this include 

retailers. for example, manufacturers may ensure that their mergers or takeovers between AOI/Netscape, Exxon/Mobil 
products actually ge1 to the market and are di.splayed and British Petroleum/A moco, NationsBank/BankAmerica and 

promoced in the way they want. Deutsche Bank/Bankers Trust. 

A conglomerate merger 
A conglomerate merger occurs when firms in different markets 
join together, for example, if a chocolate manufacturer merges 

with or takes over a hocel company. An example of such a 
rnkeovertookplacewhenSiernens.theEurope-baseclelectronics 

andelectricalengineeringbusiness,purch3sed3railw3y 
company from Invensys, a UK company. 

A firm may become 3 conglomer3te in order to sprC3d its 
risk. By operating in several markets or countries a firm is less 

vulnerable to ch3nges in any one market. However. in some 
ways conglomerate mergers 3re much riskier th,m other forms of 

integratiOfl bec3use maruigers may be entering m3rkets in which 
theyhaverelativelylinleexperience. 

Problems following a merger 
or takeover 
Ahhough , intheory. integrationcanoffermanypotential 
advantagessuchaseconomiesofscale,manymergersand 

mkeovers are relatively unsuccessful. One of the main problems 
followingintegrationiscopingwiththedifferentculnu-esofthe 

organisations involved. Employeesarelikelyto havedifferent 
values regarding key areas such as 01stomer service, qu3Jity, 
investment3ndtrainingandthiscancauseconllict.Employees 

from one organisation may find that behaviour that was praised 
and rewarded in the past is now criticised. There will also be 

adjustmentproblemsregardingpayandcorx:litions,forexample. 
employees in Ofle of the organisations may have a significantly 
better remuneration scheme than in the 01her - either the firm 
incrC3sestherewardsforone(whichisexpensive)ortriesto 

negotiate the rewards of the 01her downwards (which will be 
unpopular). 

Many firms also find that they experience di==ies of 
scale following integration. Despite improvements in information 

technology, communication can be a problem and there can 
bealackofacommOflsenseofpurpose. The result is often 

Funhennore. manyofthesupposedbenefitsof 

integration do not appear - computer systems turn out to 
be incompatible, employees do nOI cooperate and share 

informationandthebusinesslacksfocusorcontrol.Asa 
result, integratedcompaniescanfindthattheircostsincrease 

and that the returns generated are lower than would have 
beenexpectediftheyhadremainedsingle. Studies show 
thatmorethan6opercentofmergersandtakeoversactually 
destroy shareholder value (i.e. the companies combined are 

In many cases the big de:ils are driven by a demand for 

greater scale. However, in reality, diseconomies of scale dten 
seem to be the result, panicularly when the merger or acquisition 

involvessignificamculrural,political.psyehologicaland 
geographicaldifferences.CharlesHandy,aleadingthinkerand 

writer on organisational behaviour and management, believed 
that: 'Businesses can grow more profitable by becoming better. 

orleaner,ordeeper.ormoreconcentrated.withoutgrowing 
bigger. Bigness. in both business and life. canlC3d toa lack of 

focus, too much complexity and in the end, too wide a spread to 
control. We have to know when big is big enough." 

De-mergers 
Over recent ye3rs there have been a number of cases d companies 
splitting into two or more separate dements. Scmetime-s de

mergers follow a takeover that has na been successful, perhaps 
because the expected ==·es d scale have not materialised. In 

lndiain2012therewereanumberofde-mergersincludingWipro 
and Pantaloon Retail. Companies may decide to sell off peripheral 
divi.siOflstoo.,ncentrateOfltheircoreacri\ities. 

Stakeholders and integration 
N01allstakeholdersbenefitfromtheprocessofintegrati0fl. Even 
thosethatmayexpecttobenefitmay,especiallyinthelonger

tenn. bedisadvamaged. 
• Employt.-es The employees of bo!h companies may feel 

insecure following a merger or takeover. It may be that job., 
3reduplicatedandaprogrammeofratioruilisationhasbeen 

introducedtoremoveunnecessarystaffandtocutcosts. 
This may thrC3ten jobs at all levels within the organisation. 

Remaining employees may find working conditions and 
payrateschange(n01alwaysforthebeaer)orthattheyare 

redeployed to a new workplace. 
• Sh an,ho ldcrs This stakeholder group would expecr to 

benefit from integration. The process may force up share 
prices and increase long-tenn profits. Benefits accruing 

fromtheexistenceofgreatereconomiesofscalecould 
also be expected to benefit shareholders. However, as we 

sawearlier,manymergersandtakeoversdonotincrC3se 
shareholder value 

• Cu sto m ers It is possible for 01stomers to benefit from lower 
pricesduetoeconomie:sofscaleorthroughinnovative 

prcxluctsfromenlargedbusinesseswithgreaterresourcesfor 
reSC3rch and development. However, this may be balanced to 
some extent by a loss d choice, especially if the integration 

resultsinareducrioninbrandsavailable. 
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• Go,·crnmc nts It is more difficult to assess the likely 

impactonthisstakeholdcrgroup. ltmaysufferifthe 

intcgrationresuhsinabusinessrelocatingoverseaswitha 

consequent loss of employment and tax revenue. On the 

other hand, itmaybethatthebusiness's increased scale 

and range of activities increases profits and employment 

opportunities ina panicularcountry. 

• Compctilors Mergers and takeovers are generally bad 
news for the newly enlarged business's rivals. The new 

business has greater resources to invest in new product 

development and promotion. Although it may face shon

term difficulties it is likely to be a stronger competitor in 

the long term. 

Joint ventures and strategic 
alliances 

Joi ntventures takeplacewhent\\lOmmmecompaniesstarta 
projectotestablishabtJSinessdivisioothattheycanoperatebern,een 
<hem 

Strategica lliances areag,eementstocoope,atebytwoo,more 
btJSinessestoac:h....,e commooob;ectives 

Thedistinctionbctwcenpintvcnturesandstrategicalliancesis!hat, 
in the case of alliance.,, a new enterprise is not formed to carry out 

the ccmmon project. The cooperating businesses that make up a 

strategicalliancecarryouttheiroperationsa.sseparatefirms. 

Strategic alliances 
S1rateglc alliances may be local, national or global. All are 

similar in approach and operation. A global strategic aJHance 

isusuallyestablishedwhenacompanywishesroenterintoa 

new business or new geographic market. Such alliances may 

be used where the government prohibits imports in order 

to protect domestic industry. Typically, aJHances are formed 

between two or more coiporations, each based in their home 

country. for a specified period of time. Their purpose is to 

maximise competitive advantages in their combined territories. 

Car manufaeturers Renault and Nissan have operated a strategic 

alliance since 1999. The key features of this are as follows: 

• The companies own shares in one another. Renault has a 

44.4 per cent stake in Nissan, and Nissan owns IS percent of 

• Combined vehicle sales for the two manufaeturers increased 

frcm 4.9 million vehicles in 1999 to more than 8.03 million 

e Thealliancerepresentedtheworld"sthird-largestauromotive 

group in 2011. 
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• The alliance has a significant presence in many of the major 

world markets including the United States, Europe, Japan, 

China, India and Russia. 

Joint ventures 
Join! ,·en lures involve the creation of a new ;ointly owned 

business. All panies to the venture own pan of the new 

enterprise and normally contribute to its management. The 

compan·es conce, a:l share revenues, =penses a i assets 

While joint ventures are generally small projects , major 

corporatioru alsousethismethcxltodiversifyintonewproducrs 

ormarkets.A;oiruventurecane115Urethesuccessofsmaller 

projectsforthoscthatarejuststaninginthebusines.sworld 

orforestablishedcorporatioru.Sincethecostofstaningnew 

projectsisgenerallyhigh,ajointvcntureallowsbothpattiesto 

sharetheburdenoftheproject,aswdlastheresultingprofits. 

lhe brewers SABMUler and the Molson Coors Brewing 

Company have operatffl a joint venture since 2007. This enterprise 

was established to sell weU-known brands of beer such as MUler 

Lire and Molson Canadian. The aim d the venture is to combine 

the two ccmpanies' brewing facilities and other resources to help 

them to ccmpete more effectively against large rivals. 

Sony Ericsson - a ten-year joint 
venture 

Sony Ericsson was a ;oint venturecreatedbytheJapanesc 

electronicscompanySonyCorporationandtheSwedish 

telecommunications ccmpany Ericsson. The joint venture was 

formed to manufacrure mobile phones. This vcnrure dfered 

thebenefitofbringingtogetherSony'sconsumerelectronics 
expeniseandEricsson"stechnologicalleadershipinthc 

communications scaor. Both companies ceased manufacturing 

their own mobile phones . 

However, in 2012 the ;oint venture was ended on Sony's 

initiative. The Japanese company invested more than $1.6 billion 

totakecontrolofthehandsetmanufacruring;ointventure,Sony 

TheJapaneseelectronicscorporationannouncedthatthemove 

was intended to create an integrated approach to its smartphones 

and enable it to use its content acl'O&'l its range of smanphones. 

PCs, lVs and tablets. These are all manufacrured by Sony and 

the joint venture hindered this uniform approach. 

A Sony spokesperson said that the purchase of Ericsson's SO 
percentstakeintheformcrjointventurewouldenableittobe 

more innovative with its smanphones and allow consumers to 

connect with content 'wherever they are , whenever they want'. 

This would help to make the company's full range of products 

moreanracr"veroconsumers. 
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Smanphone sales are forecast to increase over furure years • Joint ventures or strategic alliances can create synergy when 

and this move wUJ assist Sony in selling consumers complete well-matched organisations cooperate in the pursuit of agreed 

'fammes'ofproducts , increasingitssale-sandbrandrecognition. objectives. 
• Theco&ofa joint venture or strategic alli3nre is usually 

Questions 
1 Explain why these ccmpanies may have decided on a joint 

venrureratherthanamerger. (8) 

shareclequitablyamongthebusinessesinvolved,andis 
generally the least expensive way for all concerned to fom, a 

pannership. 

2 To what extent do you think tlrn! Ericsson benefited from 

this joint venture? 
u

61 
The drawbacks ------------•O • Theremaybesomelossofconcroloversuchimpo,·rnm 

The benefits 

issuesa.sproductqualityoroperatingcostswhicheanaffect 

profirnbility. 

• Communication problems can stUl occur due to cultural 

differences or incompatible m3n3gemem infonnation systems. 

• Businessescooperntinginthesewaysavoidtheneedfora 
complete merger and therefore at lease some of the managerial, 

culturalandocherproblemsthatwerediscussedearlier. 

• If one business is 3 juniorpannerin the venture or alliance 

(s3y, having 3 40 per cent smke) it loses effective management 

controlofthenewvenrure. 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Statetwoexamplesoflocalbusines5e5 

b Explainwhyabusinessmightdecidetorestric:tits 
activitiestoitsnationalmarket 

2 a Definethetermmultinationalbusiness. 

b Explain why a manufacturing bU1iness might want 
to become a multinational 

3 a Statetwoadvantagestocountriesfromhosting 
multinational companies 

b Explain why footloose multinatiDnill companies 
maybringlimitedbenefitstohostcountries 

4 a Definethetermdeindustrialisation. 

b Explainonereasonwhyinternationaltradeoffers 
benefits to a business 

5 a Explain o neeffectonbusinesse1 ofthecreation of 
tradingblocssuchastheEuropeanUnion 

b State two example1 of emerging economies 

6 a Distinguishbetweenhorizontalandvertical 
integration 

b State two reasons why a business may integrate 
verticallywithanotherbuliness 

7 a Distinguishbetweenamergerandatakeover. 

b Whatismeantbyaho1tiletakeover7 

8 Explainthebenefitstobusinemisarisingfrom 
mergers 

9 a Whatisade-merger7 

b Explain one problem commonly encountered by 
businessesfollowingmergersortakeoverli. [3] 

10 Explainthebenefitsthatbusinessesmayreceivefrom 
[2) engaging in strategic alliances . [SI 

131 
Data response question 

[2) Theecono myofPa ki stan 

Manydiversemultinationalcompanie1arelocatedinPakistan 
[3] ExamplesindudeSergerPaints,Coca-Cola, DuPont(Chemicals}, 

Philips(Electronics},EmiratesAirlinesandtheconglomerate 

[21 Unilever which is committed to an ethical business model. Such 
large businesses bring benefits to employees and customers in 

[l] Pakistana1wellasitsgovernment 

[2) Since 1989successivegovemmentsinPakistanhavecarried 
throughacontroversialpolic.yofprivatisation.lndustriessubject 

[3) toprivatis.ationhaveincludedbanking,oilandgas,andairlines 
Over the same period Pakistan's economy has enjoyed good 

[3) rates of economic growth, but unemployment has remained a 

121 
problemandtradeunionsbelieveprivatisationhasincreasedit, 
quotingtheprivatis.ationofthePakistanTelecommunications 
Companyltdin200Sasanexample .lncomedifferentials 

[3] between rich and poor have 11,idened. Pakistan'1 GOP rose by 

around8percentperannumintheearlyyearsofthe21st 
[2) century-someeconomistslinkthistoprivatisation. 
[31 
[l] Pakistan is a member of the World Trade Organisation (WTO), 

and has bilateral and multilateral trade agreements with many 
natiomandinternationalorganisations. ltisalsoamemberof 

[S] the South Asian Free Trade Area {SAFTA) agreement to reduce 
[2) tariffsonimports.lnrecentyearsPakistanhasrunasubstantial 

deficitonitsbalanceofpayments-itslatestfiguresamount 
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to 2 per cent of its GDP. At the s.ame time imports and exports 2 Oi,;cuss whether shareholders are the only stakeholder 
haveri1enquickly. grouptobenefitfrommergersandtakeovers [20) 

Questions Past pape r qu estio n 
1 AnalysethebenefitsthatbusinessesinPaki1tanreceive 

from international trade. 

2 ComumersinPaki1tanhavebeenaffectedbyitspolicyof 
privatisation. Oi5c:uss whether the advantages outweigh Oiscus1 the impact of ASC's privatisation on the company's 
thedis.advantagesforconsumersinthecountry. (14] stakeholders,mingdatainTable1 andotherrelevant 

information . 3 TowhatextentdoesPakistanbenefitfromhosting 
multinationalcompanies?Justifyyourview 

Essay qu estio ns 

(16) 
CambridgelnternationalASaridALevelHusiresStudies 

9707Pape,32 Q2b0ctober!Na,emberl011 

1 To what extent is horizontal integration the best method 
of growth for a manufacturing business? (20) 
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A Level 
Section 1 · Business and its environment 

2 Q The economic environment 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• the g~rnment's economic objectives 
• economic growth and the bu~iness cyde 

• inflation 
• unemployment 
• exchangerates 
• redistribotinginc:omeandwealth 

• the g011ernment's economic policies - fiscal, monetary and 
supplysidepolic;~ 

• marketfafore. 

Economk growth i, an ir,uease in the value of goods and servkes 
produced by a nation's ,economy.,.,.., a period of time 
lnfledon is;,sustainiedri<einthegeoeralpriceleYelanda 
cor,espond',ng f.iJ in theva1ueolmooey. 

Unemployment is the numberolpeoplewho;,reseeking ;,job but 
unable to find one. 

The balal'O(, of.,.ymenu isarecordofacountry'sfin~ 
trinsKtionswrththerestoftheworld~apenodoftirne 

Ptod..c:d11ity isthe~tionship bet\wen inputsintotheprodoction 
p,oa,z(suchaslm.irMd~in"'}')OOOtheresultintoutpu~of 
goodsandservim, 

The lirv .. of,conomicactivity relerstothe ilmoun tofspen,:ling 
.ond !)foduction in an economy. Govemments aim to ha~ smooth 
iocreasesintheleveloleconomkactivityOYflftime 

20.1 The government's 
economic objectives 

Ew,y bwinesii is affected to some degree by the naOon:d 

(or global) economy in which it operates . An economy is an 
immensely compk,: entity. It comprises mill ions of buyers 

(orcomumers) andhun,:ln,dsdthousancbdbusinesscs all 
rw.king dcclsiom to spend, hitt labour, u.., ccnain machinery, 

produce~ 0< less, lend money or borrow ii 10 produce 

good.and services. 
This 8Cen:uio is then complicated further by the actions of 

go...,,-nmc,nu that intervene in the wco-king d the economy in 
ordt.'f to achieve their socfal and econcmk objectives. Most 
go...,,-nmcnu aim to manage ==ies oo as to maximise d,e 
S1andardoflivingoftheoountty'sinhabi1:muwhilep1.1rsuing 

other go,aJ,, such u prote<:ting the en,i==t. The UK 

gm~nrr.,..m aims IO ach~ ~-· Slabilily in ils management 
of the eccnomy by avoiding, whent,v.,,, po,,,.sible, suddm and 
dramatic d\angca in the p,:rl~= d the economy. h has a 

numbet- d economic obp:ti""" u sa: oul in figure 20.1. 
lbekcy~ivcsfoctheUKan,: 

• Sustainable t."<:<>n o m k grnwth Thi• means lha11he value of 
!he economy's ernitt prodoctiOfl of goocb and .M:rvicca should 

increascover time. lfowevcr,thisshouldbeatara1c whichis 

FiguA 20.1 TheUKgo>"e<nment",ec:onomicobjectives 
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sustainable - this means that it can be mainrnined over time 

while minimising the damage to the environment. 

• A s teady and low ra lc o f Inflatio n The UK government's 
inllaticotargetatthetimeofwritingis2.0percentmeaning 

thatitaimstohavepriccsrisingintheUKatthisrateannually. 
This is a major econcmic objective which the Bank of England 
plU"suesonbehalfofthegovcrnment. 

• I.ow ln·cls of w1cmploym.c nt It is not possible to eliminate 
all unemployment in an economy. The UK government (along 

with many others) wants to achieve full employmem whereby 
thosewhoareableandwUlingroworkhavea job. 

• St:,b le exch an ge ra lcs Significant llucruations in exchange 
ratesposeproblemsformanybusincssesandespeciallythose 

which compete with foreign firms a, relative prices can change 
quickly,affectingsalcs 

• Rcdls tribming incom e and wcahh 10 reduce r cla lfre 
p0\·cr1y Many governments aim to reduce relative poverty 

amongvulnerablegroupsinsocietysuchaschildrenandthe 
elderly. This may entail a range of policies including increasing 

peruion.stoensurethatthestandardoflivingofthesegroups 
doesnotfallbehindthatofothergroupsinsociety. 

Governments do pursue other economic targets such as 
achieving a balance between the outllows of money from its 

economy (caused, for example. by expenditure on imported 
goodsandservicesandinvestmemoverseas)andinflows 
resulting from factors such as the sale of export.sand the receipt 

of foreign inve.stment. These llows, which are recorded in a 
country's b alance o f paym en ls, should be equal over time. The 

UK government also aims to improve the level of productivity 
in the economy, hopefully by more than O!her economies. This 

means that by implementing policies such a, improving the 
qualityandextentoftrainingorbyencouraginginvestmentin 

capital equipment, it attemp(s to increase the amount produced 
fromtheresolU"cesavailablewithintheeconomy. 

The economic environment c? 
and business strategy 
A business's strategy is simply the lcog-term plans through which 

it sec,ksto attain itscorporateobjectivcs - i.e. theobjeaives of 
the whole business. For e xample. a business may have growth 

Unemployment 

• Type(e.9.lrictional) 

State ol labour market 

• Skill9Urpluoeo 

• SkillohortagM 
• Migration flow,, 
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Inflationary pre.....,..,. 
more likfflY ine.boom 

• Rate ofprice incr......., 
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• Rate relative tothat 
inolhercountri"" 

1n1 ...... 1re.1 .... 
IMdloriN e.nd 
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Figure 20.2 Bus,ne,ss strategy and the economic erwironment 
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as a major corporate objective and will develop plans to achieve 
thedesiredrateofgrowth.Theseplansmayindudeincreasing 

innovation as pan of the development of new products, 
enteringnewmarkctsorpursuingapolicyoftakeoversand 

mergers. Figure 20.2 sununarises some of the major ==k 
variables that might impact upon businesses· strategic planning 
and decision-making. The diagram also emphasises the 

interrebtionships that exiSI between the elements that make up 
theeconomicenv:irorunentforbusinesses. 

20.2 Economic growth and 
the business cycle 

A recession ischa,actensedbyfalling~elsofdemandanddPClin;r,g 
leve!,ofootputandffilpkiymentoveratleastasix·monthperiod 

A slump takl'S place when production is at its lowest, unemployment 
ish>ghandtherea remanybosinessfa ilu,e,; 

In this and the following sections we will look at each of the 
goverrunent"s main economic objectives in more detail. 

Economic growth 
Econom ic g r owth is an increase in the value of goods and 
servicesproducedbyanation'seconomy. Fluctuation.sin the 

rate of economic growth result in the business cycle, which we 

consider later in this section. If the rare of economic grov,1h is 

' .111 •• 11111 ... 1111 

Fig ure 20.lEconomicgrowthintheUK 

20.2 Economic growth and the business cycle • 

negative(i.e.iftheeconomyisgeningsmaller)forasuccessive 
six months, then it is said to be in recess io n 

Economic growth is normally measured by an increase 
in gross domestic product (G DP). ln 2013 the GDP o f the 

UK was U 579401 million . The population of the UK is 
approximately 63 million. giving a GDP per head. or per 
capita.equalto;l,24755.Govemmentsseektoincrease 

thisfigureovertimeas it represents a rise in the country'& 
standard of living. 

Most countries' ==ics experience economic growth 
over a period of time though, in the shon term, economies 

maystagnateorevendeclineinsize. Figure20.JiJJustraresthe 
==icgrowthratesfortheUKfrom2003until2013. 

Goverrunents aim to maintain Sleady and sustained economic 
growth over a period of time. However. this is a difficult target 

to achieve, astheoperationofthebusiness cycle tends to 
createthefluctuationsapparentinFigure20.J.Govemments 

usecounrer-cyclicalpolicies(indudingcontrolviainrerestrates 
and taxation levels) to attempt to eliminate the more extreme 

fluctuations. High rates of economic growth are not desirable, as 
they rend to result in slumps whereby economic growth may 

become negative. 
Goverrunents can stimulate growth as a consequence of 

their economic policies. Shon-term growth can be encouraged 
by ruts in intereSI rates and taxation which fuel borrowing 
and spending, promptinggreareroutputandhenceeconomic 

growth. The danger is, however. that firms and individuals 
purchase products from overseas, promoting growth in foreign 

==ics. Supply-side policies may be implemented to achieve 
sUS{ained economic growth. This type of policy entails increasing 

theproductivecapabilityoftheeconomybyimprovingtheskills 
of the workforce, encouraging more people into employment 

and promoting competition within markets to increase output 
and GDP. 

1111 I I I 1111 
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m The economic environment 

UK economy grew unexpectedly 
fast in 2013 

The UK economy grew 3t the strongest rate in six years in 2013, 

h3vingendedtheyearon3positivenoieastherecoveryfrom 

econom·c reces.s"on hernme more apparent. 

The UK's services 3ncJ m3nufacruring sectors were the drivers 

of0.7percerugrm>,1h inthefounh qu31ter, t:1kingthe annu3l 

growthmero l.9percent, thestrongescsince 2007 hefco-ethe 

firumcial crisis took hold. The economy g= in every quaner 

in2013accordingtotheOfficeforNationalSmtistics,providing 

a signifirnm boost for George Osborne, the Olancellor of the 

Exchequer (FinanceMinister).whohaspersistently3rguedthat3 

strengtheningrecoveryisproofthathiseconomicplanisworking. 

Shortly after the figures were published Osborne said: "0.7 

percentgrowthinGDPis3boo.stfortheeconomicsecurityof 

h3rdworking people. Our long-term plan is delivering 3 brighter 

economic future." 

Averagewages3regrowingat0.9perceruannually,whichis 

half the rate of inOation, which was 2 per cent in December. The 

economy gr<,>w at a slightly slower pace in the final qumer of 

the year compared with the third. when gross domestic product 

increased by 0.8 per cent, but it was in line with economists' 

expectations 

Joe Grice. chief==ic adviser at the ONS, said "the 

economy does seem to he improving more consistently'. but GDP 
is stiU ,veil below pre-crisis levels. He added: 'Today"s estimate 

suggestsoverfour-fifi:hsdthefallinGDPduringtherecession 

hasbeenrecovered,ahhoughitstillremains l.Jpercerubelow 

thep=recessionpeak." 

Source:AdaptedfromTf>eGuardian.28Janua,y2014(Ange!aMoniKjhan) 
htt;,H\\wwtheguardian.com 

Questions 
1 Explain why economic grm>,1h is an important macroeconomic 

objective for most governments. (8) 

2 Evalu3te the extem to which the ==ic dam provided 

inthernsestudyrepresentsexcellentnewsforall UK 

------------------~ The case for economic growth is nOI clear-cut. Growth brings 

disadV3nt:1ges as well as adV3ntages. These arguments are 

summarised in T3ble 20.1 

The business cycle 
AllcountriessufferOuctuationsinthelevelofGDPandbusiness 

activity within their ==ies. At times spending, o utput 

and employmem all rise; during other periods the oppo.site is 
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Table 20.1 Tfie benefit, and drawbads of economic growth for businesses 

High,atesofecnnomicgrowth 

pRMde Ifie cp,emment w~h 
inc,easedtaxrevenuespermitting 

grNterexpeOOitu,eoohealth. 
edoc.ationaOOtransport 
benefitinga l b=·-intheUK 
endl'I\Cooragk,gfurthef9mwth 

Growth pmYides opportunit>l'S 
fotal l ;nsodety.lndividual, 
benefitfromg,eate,chances 
ofpromotion;highle,....kof 
consume,sper>dir,gencou,age 

enterprise. Qusinesses smal l and 
largemaythriveinagrowing 

Notal l,egionswithinanecooomy 

benefitequa llyduringpeliodsof 
ecooomic9r0\\ll:h. Firmsse!l;r,g ;n1he 
south of England are ~ko,ly to eojoy 
inaeaseds.ales\\folethoseinles, 
pw;pemusregK>flSsuchasWi*esand 
thenortholEr,glaOOmayonlyseea 
maninal'nc,ease ·nreveooes 

Growth may result in shortage, of 
labourandothermate,ials. This 
mayresultinhigherwage,and 
pricesfuel lin9;nflaHonandaeating 
uncerta inty among the business 
community. 

Gro.\11:hplacesOOMduakand 
BllSinessesgene,allyenjoyhighe, busk,essesunde,pre=re. Wor\;loads 
sales and increased profit, increaseanddecisionsmaybe 
ExpamK>l\i,liko,lyf0<fmm rushed.lnthesecirrumstancesit 

selling income elastic produrn may pro,<' impossiile to ma intain 
suchasca1'ar>dforei9n tfiequalityofmaniKJementand 
holidays.Growthc,eatesnew businessesmaylosecoordinationar.d 
mafketsfotp,oduct, adea,senseofd;rectioo 

true. The V3lue of 3 country's output over a period of time is 

measuredbyanation'sgrossdomesticproduct - thisfigureis 

dependent upon the level of economic activity. A rising level of 

==icactivity will be rellected in a higher level of GDP. 

The business cycle describes the regularOuctuations in 

==icactivity(andGDP)ocrurringovertimeineconomies. 

Figure20.4illustratesatypica.lbusinesscycle. 

Tradecyclesgenerallyhavefourstages 

• Rcco,·cry or upswing as the ==y recovers from a 

s lump , production and employment both begin to increase. 

Consumers will generally spend more in these circumstances 

as they 3re more confident in the security of their employment. 

lnitiallybusinessesm3yrespondcautiouslyrosignsof 

increasing consumer confidence. No major decisions are 

requiredromeetrisingdemandwhilesparecapadtyexists: 

firms simply begin to utilise idle factories. offices and other 

assets. As business confidence increases firms m3y rake the 

decision to invest infunhernon-current assets(factories, 

machinery and vehide-s, for example). Employees experience 

Jess difficulty in finding jobs and wages may begin to rise. 

• A boom follows with high levels of production and 

expenditure by firms, consumers 3nd the government . 

Booms 3re normally characterised by prosperity 3nd 

confidence in the business community. Jnvesunem in 

non-currentassetsislikelytoincreaseatsuchtimes. 

However, many sectors of the economy will experience 

pressure during booms. Skilled workers may become 

scarce and firms competing for workers m3y offer higher 



Flgu .. 20.4 Themgesofthebusinesscyde 

wages. Simultaneously, as the ec=omy approacht-s 

maximum productiOfl, shortage., and bottlenecks will 
occur as insuflkieru raw materials and components exist 

to meet demand. Inevitably this wtll result ln their price!i 

rising. The combiruuion of ri<ing wages and rising price• 

of raw materials and componenis will create infiation. h is 

theexistena,ofinflationth.at usuaUylcadstothcC'ndof 
,boom 

• A r l-Cl'S.~ lon OC<:Uffl when =· - and output Stan 10 fall. 
Technically a r«c.won exists ona, GDP has fallen for tv.·o 
succcuivethrce-mOfl{bperiods-i.e.forsixmomM.Falling 
saleswillbt-ginroeatintobusinesses'profits. lndrcumscmces 
such as this the UK government has tended to lower interest 

rates in an anempl to stimulate demand and sales. O~pitc 
thefalllngimerestrates,fallingproli.l.'larclikelytoresultin 
plans to lnve51: in new factories and offices being delayed 

or abandoned. 11>e kvel of production in the economy as a 
whole ,my &iagn:ne or even fall. lhe amount of 5pan: capacity 

within the economy will rise. Some businesses will fail and the 
levclofbankrup1ciesislikdytorise. 

• A ~lun111 often, bu1 no1 alw::i.ys, follows a recession. In some 
citCI.I0\51:tneeS an ==y mayemer the up.swing 51:lge of 

the busine.u cycle without mm'ing through a slump period. 
Government1 may take action to en,;ourage this by, for 
example, increasing their own spending or lowering intereSI 
rates. A slump sees production at ii., lowest, unemployment is 

hlghandincrcasingnumbersoffirm.,wilJ 5ufferinsolvency. 
(Note: Jn the UK limited compan;.,. become inp;olvcm, while 

the1ermbankrupocyappliesmindivlduals,IIO!e1mdenand 
pannenhips). 

FJsure 20.4 illwirates a smooth and n:gular trade cycle in 

operation.lnrealitythechangein8f08$domcsticproducris 

likely to be Ungubr as=-· cycles of different duration and 
in1cm~y operate simuh:rneously. lb,, businc5s cycle i5 a major 

influence of the perform:mce of busineS$C5. A5 the economy 
moves from one s1:1ge of the cyde IO anOlhcr. busint.-s.,es am 

e:xpc,::tloseesubstamialchangesintheirtradingconditions. 

20.2 Economic growch and the oosiness cy<le I 

'!.~~ -~!-~~.~-~~_';!! ............. . 

The effects of the business cycle 
Table20.2idemiftea50ffie actionsthatdifferentlargebusinesses 

miglu take in resporue to !he bu5ine:ss cycle. However. nol all 
busincw:,,areequallyaffecredbythechmgingtn>dingoondirioru, 
assummarisedinTable20.J. 

A number cl buainc:Mes may find th:at demand for !heir 

pcoduct5 ill relatively unaffected a,; the busine.- cycle moves 
through ~sstages.Producersandtttailer.idba.sicfoodmlffs. 

public lranSpOf1 and wiiier-·= may noiice linle change in 
demand for their producu. This is because thc-se are cssenti:ll items 

coruumeri, continue to purd,a.se even when their incomes an: 
faJHng - demand for !hem i• no1 sensitive to changes in income. 

Demand for Olher categories of products is more sensitive to 

changes in inrome levels andthereforethesiag1.'S of the business 
cyde. E,,:ampleaindudeforcignholidays,el«iricalproduct5 

such as televisions and laptop5andconslructionmatcrlals such 
asbridc.sandwiMO"-'S. 

Thu. fim15 selling bowc food,;ruffs might h:ive to take little 
or no action to 51.lrvh-e a rece:uion; in fuci d=iand for their 

products might increaseas==swiich from more 
exper>sivc alternatives. At the a1hcr extreme busine55e5 5Upplying 

materialstothecorutructionindustrycouldbchardhitasfirms 
delay or aOOndon plans to extend factorie5 and build new offices. 

Their position might be made worse by a fall in demand for new 
houses a.shard-up consumers abandOfl schemes to move home. 

Government policy and the 
business cycle 
Governmenu a ttempt to off.sei the mru1 enrerne elfect.s of the 

business cycle. The UK go1=nm=1 is no e:xcepiion in thl5 fespccl 

andi1ha.,takcnanumberofhigh prolileactions inanatternp1 

tolessomrheeffecuofthcrecc:ssionth:atstaned in2008andwas 
stillaff«iingthcUKandmanyeconomiesaroundthcworldin 

2014. The government implements counter -q·dlcal r,olklc~ 
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m The economic environment 

Table20.2Thetradecycleandbusines,actions 

Stage of Key features 
businesscyde 

RPCo""')'or e lncreasingconsumerexpenditure 

Slump 

e Existing'l"'recapacityused 
e Prodoctionrise, 
e Busir.es,coofkleoce,trengthens 

• !lottlenecks;nsupplyofmaterialsandcomponen1' 
• Some firms unable to ,atisfy demand 
• Profi1'p,obablyh>gh - but h~bynsing cos1' 

• Government reduces interest rate, 
e Firms,edtxep<oductiona,demandfall, 
e Sparecapac:ityrlses 
• Bmir.es,confideoceded;oesandinvestmenti,rut 

e lr,cfl'asingnumberofbankruptciesandinsolvencies 
• Govemmentlowersinterest,atesfurthe, 
• H>ghlevelsofunempkiyment 
• Lowlevelsofbusine,sconfideoceandconsume, 

,pending 

Table20.3ProdtxtsaffectedandvJlaffectedbytheb"'ines,cycle 

Finnssupplyingtheseproducts Firrnssupplyingtheseproducts 
maybesignificantlyaffe~ areunlikelytobeaffectedto 
bythebusinesscycle agreatextentbythebusiness 

cycle - in fact demand may rise 
forsomeoftheseproductsina 
recession/slump 

e Fuelincludir,gga,andelectricity 
e Sportsandleisun,goods e Cigan,ttesandtobacco 
• kwelle,y • Petrol 
• Hooseholdfum~un, e Wate,andsewagese1Vices 

e Ur.brandedba,ic:foods 

Likely reactions by business 

e ()pportunitytochargeh>gherpric:es 
• Risingnumbersofbusines,starl·up, 
e Bus;r.es,estakedecisiomtoirwest;nnon-currenta,set, 
e Busir.esse,ope,ater,eare,to(orat}full capac:ity 

e Firm,faceincreasingp<esrnretoincfl'asepric:es 
• Bus;r.es,esseekaltemativemethod,toiocreaseootput 
e Wagerise,o/feredtoreta in o,att,iK!skilledlabou, 
• Ma""<Je"planforfa llinglevelsofdemand 

• Firm,seeknewmarketslorp,oduct, - po,,iblyovern>as 
• Some products maybe stockp iled 
e WoITT"laidoff - ora,l;edtowMshort-time 
• FiJlancia llyinsernn,firm,maybecomebankfuptorinsolvent 

e Firm,offe,ba,ic:productsatlowprices 
e Bmir.es,esmayclosefactoriestoredtxecapacity 
• Large--,caletedundandesmayocrur 
• Marketingconcentratesonlowpricesandeasypayment 

de,k 

to limit the fluctuations in gross domestic product and hence the 

consequencesofthesefluctuationsforbusinesses. Thesecounter
cyclical policieshave implicationsforbusinesses inthesameway 

thatthebusine.s.scycledoes. 
In a slump the government seeks to lessen the impact of falling 

confidence among businesses and declining expenditure by 
individualsandbusinesse-s.Byreducinginterestratesandpossibly 

cuning theleveloftaxes paid by individuals and businesses the 
levelofe-conomicacrivitymayremainrelativelystable. Recently 
many governments have favoured reducing interest rates in 

theexpectatiOflthattheywillencouragefinnstoundettake 
investment programmes as borrowing money becomes cheaper. 

Similarly. consumers may spend more if credit is less expensive. 

Reductione r>int......t "'t"',cute intaxoliono,inc""'- in 
government expM>d~....., may be ulH>d r, e. ellxnp 

Figure20.5Coonte,-cydicalpoliciesandthebusir,e,scyde 
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At the time of writing the authorities in many countries are 

sening very low interest rates. In Malaysia the rate is J per cent, 
inSaudiArabiaitis2percentandintheUKtheBankofEngland 
hassetitsbaserate(whichinfluencesmostO(herinterestratesin 

the economy) at O.S per cent. This is its lowest rate ever. 

At the other extreme a boom may result in governments 
raising imerest rates in an attemp! to lower the level of 

economicactivity.Higherimerestra!esarelikelytodiscourage 
investment by businesses and spending by consumers. Reducing 

expendirureinthis,vaycanas.sistinavoidingresources 
becoming too scarce as firms anempi to produce more than 

Busines.sesneedtotakeintoaccoumthelikelyeffectsof 

counter-cyclical policies when considering their responses to 
changing trading conditions brought about by the business 

cyde.Suchcoumer-cyclicalpoliciescanbebenefici3l as they 
avoid the need for firms to prepare for the wars! excesses of 

boom and slump. 

Pakistan's central bank forecasts 
4 per cent economic growth 

Figure20.6The5tate9a11ko/Pakirta11 

Pakistan's central bank has estimated that the rate of economic 

growthinthecountrywillincreaseto4percentforthe201}-14 
fiscal year, surpas.singforecastsbyinternationalagencies. 

TheStateBankofPakistan(SBP)announceditsforecastinits 

belatn:lannualreport. 

'SBP projects GDP growth in the range of 3 to 4 per cent .. 
whichishigherthanthe!MF'sgrowthfora:astof2.5toJpercem,' 

the bank said. 
ThelnterrntionalMcoetaryFund(IMF)approveda$6.7b;llicnloon 

padmgeforPakistaninSeprember last )=f. subject to strict=-· 
reforms, panicularly in its troubled energy sector and tax system. 

Thecemral bank forecastthatthethree-yeardealshould bring 
stability to the domestic foreign exchange market during the 

current fiscal year. 

20.2 Economic growth and the business cycle • 

lnthelastfiscalyearPakistan'seconomygrewatJ.6percent. 
the bank said, and inOation fell to single digits. But it warned 

inflation could rise as high as 11 percent in the current fiscal 
year,havingreachedlOpercentlastyear.Economistssay 

growthinPakistanneedstobe7percenttoabsorbthecountry's 
booming population. 

Source: Adapted from OaW11.com, 15 January 2014 
http://www.di1WT1.rnm 

Questions 
l ExplainthebenefitstobusinessesinPakistanofthecountry"s 

rapid growth in population. [81 

2 To wha! extent does the information in this ankle represent 
good news for businesses in Pakistan? [161 

----------------~~ 
AssumethatPakistan'saverageannualpopulationgrowth 
is 1.7Spercent.Giventhatthecountryhad 182million 
inhabitantsin2012,whatwillbetherevisedforecastfor 
2025? 

Business strategy and the 
business cycle 
The business cycle is a permanent feature of the economic 

environment for firms, and one that is receiving a great deal 
o f publicity at the time of writing. The effects of changes 
in the business cycle vary from industry to industry. Firms 

selling goods whrue demand is sensitive to changes in income 
( known as income elastic goods) such as designer clothes 

and foreign holidays may find that sales rise in a boom and 
fall during recession . Conversely, businesses selling staple 

products such as foodsrnffs where demand is not income 
elastic maybe relatively unaffected by the business cycle. 

It ispos.sibletoarguethatthebusines.scyclewillonly 
provoke shon-term responses in many firms, because its 

effects are relatively shon-Hved. Booms and slumps do not 
last forever and businesses can take actions to see them 

through difficult trading periods. During boom periods 
managers may increase prices to restrict demand and 

increase profitability; they may subcontracc work to other 
firms or seek supplies from overseas. Equally, in conditions 

o f recession or slump, lay-offs may occur or shon-time 
working may take place while overseas markets are targeted 

to increase sales. Well -managed firms will predict the 
o nset of a boom or slump and take appropriate action in 

advance. Shon-term responses may be all that are required if 
governments are successful in eradicating the more extreme 
effectsofthebusinesscycle 
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20.3 Inflation 

l11J\atlon canbede6nedasape-rsistemriseinthepri~ 
level and the anociatn:I fall in Ule value of money. For many 

busineues a low rate of inflation is mx a problem. M Jong as 
wages arc rising at about the same rate or higher, a low constant 

rate of price increase simply = e., 10 help maintain demand. 
Inflation only~a major problem for busines.se., when ilis 

high, rising rapidly or (wor.si of all) i., doing bolh togerha 
Inflation in the UK, and in many indusuialised n.ttlons 

lhroughout the world, has been a t historically low ra tes ovn 
!he las1 15 yean or so. Despite a me, in UK inflation ra tes to 

more than 5 per cem (as measured by 1he CPI) in la te 2011 , 
inflation ln the UK is forecast to remain at 2 per cent or lower 

during 20 14. 

CounteN:ydlul policy isoperatedbythego,,emmentwi!hthe 
intention al reducing th• WOf'il •ffects of booms ;,nd sh.mps 

The C-merPric•lndn (CPl} rnNSURS!lwrateofinll;,tionb.sed 
ontlwch;,ngesinpric.sol ;,b...k.tofgoods;,nd setvices 

How is inflation measured? 
1be UK g,:,,ernmcru measure,, the r:ue of inflation by we of the 
Cousumcr l'rlce Index (CPI). ll>l"CPI was introduced in~ 

2003 andmcasurcsUleaverage monUlly changelnUlepricesof 
gocxb and sctvicc• purchased by households in the UK and Ule 

~will weUl.6rosettargets forinlfationindicl'utun,.ll>l" 
CPli.,calrula1ed,...-,gm:,rcUlall650sep,r.uegoodsandlefVicesfor 

which price dunges are measured throughout the rounuy. 

The causes of inflation 
Thetearcanumberoffacrorsthaln1,1yc:iuseinflation. 
Economi.su tend to classify the c:au.es of inflaciort by demand -

pull orc.,..l·pus h factoni. Tho,auseofinflatloncan bean 
impottan; facta foc businesses as it provides !IOffiC india!ion of 

likely fumre goverM1Cnt policies IO control. in!Lnion. 

Cost-push lnfl.ilon happeri< when fmm lac~ inousing costs due to 
lisfr,g wages Of ;ncreasing costs of raw materials and components 

Demand-puR Inflation occun when th • demand for the counvy's 
good,;;,ndseNicese,;ceedsits;,b~itytosupplythewproducts. 

Demand-pull inflation 
Demand-pull nfbt.Jl'IOC'C\ll'!lwhenthedernard fortheoounuy's 
gcxxlsandsetvic:escxcecd, ilsabiily10Sl.lpply1l>esepro:kxu. Thus 

prices ri&<: generally as a mr:aru of restricting demand to the aV'Jilable 
Sl.lpply. The underlying cause of this might be the government 

aUowing 6rnv; and busines,,;e,; ro have tco much money ro spc.-nd, 
perhaps asaCOIV!t'((uenceofcuttingtaxesorloweringintcreslrJtC!I. 

Demand-pull inflation normally occurs at th<., boom 5\'age of 
the trade cycle when the economy is at full ~trctch wi1h most of 

itsresourcesinu.se. Atlhishighlevelofproductionshoruges 
and bonlenedu occur in supply. Because fC'lOUKeS and labour 

becorrrrebti,'ely.K::11U',6nmofferhigherprice5andwage.sand 
inflationis thercsuh.Gc,,,emrnettsan,alenfoc 1he61'51slgn,!of 

demand-pull infla!lon and prepared 10 incrnse imerc51 rates IO 

pr=enr the ecalOlllY overheating and prices rising. 

Cost-push inflation 
Cost·pu•h inflation occurs whe11 firms face increa~ing cosu 
due to factors such ;u rising wages or incn,asing C05U of r~w 

materiab and caTlpooer,ts. Thi! type of inflation can arise from a 
numbc,r ofsource.,. 

e Wage r~tftradcunionsandernp<J)..-csaresucce.ufulin 
neg<Jtiatingpayincrc:15C!lsignificatttyabove1herateofinfbtion 

then further price ri9e9 might be the =i..tlt. Thi1 becomes more 
likdy if productivity i,i not~· =· g, allowir'8 bwineucs 
toothet80ITICofthelncn,asedw.ageC061!lag:iinsladditional 

Untied Kingdom lnflaUon rat& 

Figure20.7 1nllat>011intMUK2004-\4 
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20.31nflation . 

produ<1ion. However, labour rnarketconditioru can influence The inflation rate ,vas 2.5 per cent in O,ina in May 2014. lt had 

the rated wage increase and therefore inflation. For example, averaged S.78 per cent annually from 1986 until 2014, reaching 

wages inSpainfdl byabout20percentbetweenJuly2011 and a high of28.4 percent in 1989 and a lowof-2.2 percent in 
January 2014 contributing to the country's~ low inflation rate. April 1999. During 2013 Chinese exp:,ru prices fell, on average 

• Imported hlll:uion One of the hidden causes of inflation is by 2.2 per cent while impon prices rose by about 0.5 per cent 
rise5 in import prices. The UK and Belgium are susceptible to this over the same period. 
type of inflation as they are 'open ' ==ies importing large Russia's infbtion rate was 7.6 per cent in May 2014 and 

quantities of raw materials, components and finished goods. averaged 148.22 per cent annually from 1991 until 2014 with a 

Import prices rise when the =change rate is falling and more of high of 233().3 per ecru in 1992. Its lowest rate wa.s J.6 per cent 

the domestic currency is required ro purchase a g iven amount in April 2012. The price of domestically produced products rose 

of a foreign currency. Although =porters might complain about by 2 per cent between December 201} and January 2014. 

rising=ehangerntes,theydohelptocontrolinflation. 

Comparing the rate of inflation 
in China and Russia 

figure20.81nflationjn(hina2004--14 

figure20.91nllationinRussia2004-14 

Questions 
1 ExplainthelikdyeffectsofRussia"shighrateofinOation 

181 
2 Chinese businesses have operated in a better macroeconomic 

environmentthanthoseinRussia. Doyouagreewiththis 

statement? Justify your view. (161 
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The impact of inflation 
on business 
Inflation am have a number of effects on bo.ui~ 
• !',Unybusine.58e5maysuffcrfallingsalcsinapcri,odof 

infuuioo. Consumcns might be cxpcdcd to spend morc during 

infl:niorwypcrioda as 1heywouldoocwishto holdana..sct 

lh.r.1isfallinginvaluc. llOOA·cver,rcscarchsho""'lh.r.1pcoplc 
save more (periups due 10 unccr1ainry) and sales for many 
bu,incue5full. 

• h am be difficu l1 to maintllin compctitiv= (and c.,pccia!ly 
intem.aliorulcompctitivcnc55) duringbc•u.sofinfl.ation.Ri.sing 

wages and raw m:nerial costs may force ftnns 10 raiM pricn or 
acrep1 lower profi t margins. Firms oper:ning in countrie,; with 

lowerrateSofinfla1 ionmaygainthccdge interm.,ofpricc 
compelitivencs.1undersuchdrc,.,mMances 

The impact of government 
anti-inflationary policies 
\l.'e saw in an earlier aue scudy that Rus.,ia i., suffering from 
a relatively high rate cl inflation. Thisplac,es preMureonthc 

government to com rol inflation:iry pressure. This c:m mean 
that businesses are frequcn1Jy affected more by :mri.infb.tiorwy 

polkics1hanby inflationi1sclf.Overrcc-entyear5theRw.sian 
go,-crnmer,1ha.,controlledthewOts1cffcctsdinHationina 

nu!JDe'fof,..'ll ys. 

• Rises in intcn:,, t rate~ have been the government's main 

we:apon- the counuy's prime lending rare wu 7.S pn cent 

inMay2014. lncreasingthebaseorprimeraterc<lucesthe 

po,wbiliry of demand-pull inflation occurring. Consumers arc 
dil>coun.gcd from &pending their money by higher rates on 

saving,,acoountsandtheyarelcalikcly 1obuyoncredit as il 
Ill more expensive. Busirtcssc., redUCC" in~t as borrowing 
becomes more expen,ive. Output and sales decline and the 

infla1ionary presaure is lowered. 
• Over 1ime the Russian government will llCCk to redUCC" the 

expcctationofinflatlon.Rc,cendythernteofinfla1ionin 
lndiahasbegun todedine.Thi.shashelpcd b1.uinesscs1obe 

confidentinse11ingprlccs andbclpcdtodi.ssuadeemployees 
from purring in e;,cccsslve (and inflationary) pay claims. The 

fallingrate clinnalion enjoyed by Russia has helped in 
per,;uadingforcignftrm.,to lnvest inthecoontry. 

Otherapproochcscanal.sohdptocontrolinflation. In the UK 

successive goVt...-nments have introduced legislation designed 
to restrict the power cl trade unions. AC!s controlling pidc:eting 
and making b:illot.s compul-'OI')' before unions can take industrial 

action have served 10 reduce trade union power. This legislation 
ha.,le.oscncdlhed"l3nceofoost-pu!hlnflationwhUereducingthe 

nufmtt of days lose 10 strikes and odler industrial action. 
Inflation an offer some benefits to busin=, however 

Some analysu suggest lh.r.t low and stable l'IIIC5 d inHalion 
m:i.ybebcndlcial.A.stcadyMCinpro6l'1cancre:a1efaV01.Jrable 
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expecta1ioruandCflCOUl'll8Cinvcstmmtbybu5inesscs. lnfla1ion 

can also CflCOUrage long-term borrowing and irwc.,:trncnt by 
busine= as the Vllluc oi their rcpaymcnu ( in rcal terms) 

20.4 Unemployment 

Unc mploym enl remains an importanl issue in OlOSf c,:,unlries. 

It is imponam bcaiuse ii represents a "''llSte of~ if 
labour is unused - if a ll available workers were used the country 

concerned would be able to produce more and its d1izeru 
would enjoy a higher .standard of living. The social effects of 

high and prolonged rates cl unemployment can be dew5taling: 
poor health and crime are just two fucion u.soda1ed with 

unemployment and povcny. 

Interest rates ;ire the price ofbooowed money. 

Cyclical unemployment is Yused by the operation of the bWnes,; 
()'[\~ rising in:,lum!)5.lnd falling in booms. 
Frictional unemployment exists beause people m..y be ~arily 
outofwori:.Wtw.enluvingonejob;,ndst;,ning;inodier. 

Structuralunemployment occursduetofund;iment.>lch;,ngesin 
tt...economywherebysomeindustritsruchtheendof theirW~ 

Types of unemployment 
P,eoplccan be unemployed fora number of reasons. 
Govcmmcnl'I find ii useful 10 di.51inguim between the various 

types cl unemployment, as each type requires a different 

=nedy. Although many diffcrcrll types of unemploymcni exist, 

we shall focm on three main types. 

Structural unemployment 
Economies continually change: .90llle industries die and O!hers 
emerge to replace them. Stn,etu r,tl unen,ploym c ut ocror• 

due to fundamenrul ehanges in the economy when.-by some 
indu.s1riesreachthcendofthcirUv~.Strue1urnlunemployment 

occursforanurnberofrcasons. 
• The adopl:ion of new ml-ihods cl production. 

• Signifiamt and penru,ncnt changes in dem:ind. 
• Increasing competition from overseas. 
• Rising inoome levels mcanins demand fa- IIOfllC product• declines. 

Bu1.struc1ural changcin1hceca-,omyal.sooffersopportunitics 

to busineMe.1. Rising incomes and technological developments 
have led to the devdopmem of the mobile phone industry. This 

industry employs a large nurmct of people in manufacrurins the 
product. mpplying ~ and in rctaU oudeu 
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United Kingdom unemployment rate 
Percentageofthelaborforce 
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~ 

Figu~20.10UKunemployment 

Structural unemployment is a difficult problem for 

governments to solve. Because large numbers of employees 

maynolongerhavetheskUJsthmemployersrequire.training 

is an imponant part of any solution. Other approaches include 

encouragingforeignproducerstoesrnblishthemselvesin 

the country to provide employment for those with skills not 

needed by domestic businesses. The UK has been pankularly 

sucressfulinanractingmowrvehideproducersfrom 

throughout the world 

~=.. 
Newmelhode ~111teme 

o<o-~ / 

-~~::-----···-·1 ~:~~I !--···-····
Certain~ l ~pon,..,~iee 

longerne&ded Local;eed 

..,.,n,ploym&nl 

Figu re20.11CalJSl'Sandeffectsolstructuralul>l'mpk,yment 

Cyclical unemployment 
Cyclical unemploym ent arises from the operation of the 

,,, 
I 

I 
\ 

' Jan/14 

of cyclical unemployment as unemployment can be seen ro 

increase substantially in the UK as the business cycle moved 

into a recession in 2008. Some businesses have moved to procect 
themselves agains1 cyclical unemployment by the introduction 

of profit-related pay. Such schemes allow pay to fall during a 
rec:essionalongwithprofits, reducingtheneedtomakeworkers 

Frictional unemployment 
People moving between jobs cause frlctio n al w1c mplo ymc nt. 
Jfapersonle-:ivesonejobthcymaynotbeableromoveimo 

a new position immediately. While they are searching for new 
employmem they are classified as frictionally unemployed. The 

government providing improved information on job vacancies 
availablemayreclucetheleveloffrictionalunemployrnent. 

A healthy economy will have some amoum of frictional 
unemployment as people move between jobs. 

Business and changing 
unemployment levels 
Risesinunemploymentranhave&riousimplicationsforbusinesses, 

though the precise impact and likely responses of firms will depend 
upontheircir=mstancesandthetypeofunemployment. 

business cycle - a topic we COflsidered in detail earlier in this It is important to relate the impact of unemployment - or 

chapter. The boom stage of a business cycle "ill ~ this type changes in other economic factors - to the precise type of 

of unemployment minimised as firms increase their production business under rnmideration. Some bu1inem•1 rely heavily on 
levds. At this staged the business cycle those who have been labour as a key element of production - this is more likely to 

unemployed for some time (and with relatively few skills) may be true of bu:sinesse1 that 1upply services. Hence a change in 

find work the level of unemployment will have a greater impact on this 
Atthecxherextrememuchoftheunemployrnentexperienced type of business. 

duringaslumpwillbecydical. Figure20.!0highlightstheeffect 
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Cyclical unemployment might result in businesses suffering 
from falling sales. In the short term firm, m3y be 3b[e to add 

anysurplusproducriontoinventories.Altem3tively.businesses 
mayseeknewmarkets.perhapsbysellingoverseas. Not all 

businesses will be equ3lly affecred by changes in unemploymem 
levels.BusinessesselHngessentfalproducrsmayberelatively 
unaffected by cyclical unemploymem, while suppliers of luxury 

producrscouldsuffersubstantialreductionsinsales. 
Structural unemployment can have 3 significant effect on 

bu.sinessesbernuseitis frequendyhighlylco,Jised3ndoftenvery 
persistent. Thus high levels d unemplopnetU suffered by former 

coal mining communities would have =nsiderable implications 
for most businesses in the locality. Unemployment brought 300.Jt 

by the decline of an industty also has an impact upon associated 
indu.scries. For example, fulling production in !he UK"s shipbuilding 
industryoc,ntributedtothededineinthecountry'ssteelindustry. 

~Mi@M 
Global migration 

Migration is the movement d people between different 
coumries. Over the last 20 ye3rs m3ny Europe,,n 3nd North 

American coumries have experienced significant inflows of 
migrants from parts d the Middle East. Africa and Asia. Although 
some people have left coumries in Europe and America, the 

inflowsh3vegenerallybeenlargercre-atinga positive net inflow 
of migrants. Figure20.12showsthecountriesthathavehadnet 

outflows 3nd inflows of migrants 
The impact of migration depends upon a number d factors 

and not just the sized the net migration flow. H migrants 
possess suitable skills 3nd are primarily of working age they 

offersubstantfalbenefitstobusinessesinoe>untriessuchasthe 

., 
•-

UK and Australia. They can assist in overoe>ming skill short3ges 
and reduce the expenditure that firms must m3ke on training. In 

addition, the increased supply of people onto the labour market 
may help to prevent W3ges from rising. This is especfally likely if 

migrants are willing to work for lower w3ge rates. 

Questions 
1 ExplainthebenefitsthatAustralianbusinessesmightreceive 

fromanetinflowofmigrants [81 
2 To what extent docs a net inflow of migrants affect the 

competitivenessdbusinessesinthereceivingnation? (161 

------------------~ 
Jfthereisan=dtoreduce outputthenration3lisationand 

redundancy might follow and factories and offices may be 
dosed. Rese-arch anddevelopmentplansmaybeabandoned 

or postponed as firms scektoreducetheircosts to !lllltch their 
(reduced) revenues. A predicred fall in the level of demand m3y 

enoe>uragethefirmtodiversify,possiblyintoforeignlllllrkets. 
Businesses lllllY consider mergers with other firms to help reduce 

costsortobroadenproductranges. 
Periods of low unemployment cause different problems 

forbusinessesandprovokedifferentresponses. Falling 
unemployment and accompanying skill shortages create 
problems that take time to solve. Businesses look to the 

government to assist through the provision of state training 
schemes and the development of relevant vocational courses in 

schools and oc,lleges. Recent UK governments have attempi:ed to 
supportindustryinthesewaya. 

However. businesses can take action. 
• Skill shortages encourage the development of capital-intensive 

methcxlsofproductioninm3nufacruringandserviceindustries. 

' / 

Figure20.12Cwnt,;eswithnetoutflowsandinflowsolmigrant, 

Soun:e: http:HO=Y-<'h.blogspot.rn.uk 
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Using technology to replace Jabour can boost productivity 
thereby enhancing international competitiveness. 

• Businesses may relocate to take advantage of more plentiful 
and cheaper sources of skilled Jabour. However, in the case of 

the UK. this may require location outside Europe as mo& of 

theEUisexperiencingsimilarskillshonages. 
• Businesses may invest in training schemes to develop the 

requiredskillsintheiremployees. 
• This may entail giving rdatively junior or unskilJed employees 

additional skills to enable them to carry out a wider range 
of activities. Thiscanbeariskyapproach, however,as 

urucrupulous competitor• may entice away skilled employees 
once training is completed 

The skills shonage creates difficulties for many businesses, 

but opportunities for Ol:hers. Recruitment agencies and firms 
providingtrainingforotherbusinessesmayenjoyinetta.sing 
demands for their services during a period of skill shonages. 

20.5 Exchange rates 

Art exchange rate isthepriceofor,ecurrencyexp""sedintermsof 
aoothe,.Forexample.theUSdolla,mightbeworth0.78euros 

Arnm>ncy apprec ia tes whenrt,valuerisesagak,slar>ethercunency 

Depreciation ocrnrswhenthevalueofarnr,er,cydecl;nes"CJ.l;"'1 
aoothe,cunencyorcurren( 

Figure 20.13 Theope,atioooftheforeignexdiar,gemarket 

20.SExchangerates . 

An cxchani,.,c rnlc is simply the price of one currency 
expressedintermsofanOl:her. Thus,ataparticulartime,the 

O,inese Yuan may be wonh 400 Vietnamese Dong or 4.9 
ThaiBaht. 

London is one of the premier international centres for buying 
and selling foreign currencies: each day transactions total 
bUJions of pounds. Exchange rates between mo& currencies vary 

regularly according to the balance of supply and demand for 
each individual currency. 

Why do firms buy foreign 
currencies? 
Thema·nreasonbus·nessespurchasef :-e·gncurrenc·es ·s 

to pay for g<><Xls and services boug ht from overseas. Firms 
purchasing products from abroad are normally expected 

to pay using the currency of the exporting country. For 
example, Sainsbury"s (one of the UK 's major supermarkets) 

purchases wine from Chile. Chilean wine producers 
wouldexpecttobepaidintheirlocalcurrenc:y - 0,ilean 

pesos(ChS). Thus traders actingonbehalfofSainsbury"s 
wouldsellpoundssterlinginordertobuypesos on the 

foreign exchange market. This process is illustrated in 
Figure20.IJ. 

Demand for foreign currencies may also arise because 
individualsandbusinesseswishtoinvestinenterprisesoverseas. 

Thus a Hong Kong citizen wishing to invest in a business in 
Brunei Darussalam wUJ require Brunei dollars to complete the 
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The effects of exchange rate 
changes 
Exchangeratescanchangesignificantlyovertime.Ari..-inthe 

value of a currency is an :ippredation; a decline in its value is 
termed depredation. 

In December 2012 the American dollar exchanged for 19.32 
Uruguayanpesos(SU). Byjune2014 the exchange rate was Sl 

* SU22.97. ThismeantthatthevalueoftheUruguayanpeso 
had depreciated by just under 19 per cent over the pericxl 

Alternatively. the value of the American dollar had increased 
(orappreciated)bythesameamount. 

lnJune2014anAmericancompanyexportedcarstoUruguay 
atanaveragepriceindollarsof S32000percar.A.ssuming 
no other changes, howmuchwouldanaveragecarsellforin 
Uruguay? 

Changesinthevalueofcurrendesaffectthepricesdexprnts 

and imprnts as shown in Table 20.4 . 

Table20.4Theeffectsolchanges;nthevalueoftheUrugl1ilyanpeso 

Theexchu,ger•te 
ofUruguayanpeoos 

Appreciates{rises) 

Depreciates(fal!s) 

PricHofirnported 
good1inUn,g ... y 
(in pesos) 

Usingtheinfortll3tiOflinTable20.4wecanseethatthefall 
inthevalueoftheUruguayanpesoagainsttheAmerican 

dollarduring201Jandearly2014 would have had the 
following effects 
• Prices of Uruguayan exports to the United States of 

America (for example, wool from its Corriedale sheep) 
would have fallen by approximately 19 per cent . Sales 

wouldbelikelytorise as a consequence, and Uruguayan 
exporterswouldreceivethesameamountinpesosper 

kilogram of wool. 
• American products (for example, software for computers) 

importedbyUruguaywouldhavebeenuptol9percent 
more expensive. However. the price the Americans received 

indollarswouldnothavechanged. ltislikely,however.that 
because prices were higher in Uruguay, American companies 

wouldsellsmallerquantitiesoftheirproducrs. 

Smallchangesintheexchangeratesofmostcountriesoccur 

all the time as demand for the currency and supplies of it alter. 
A seriesofslightrisesandfallsoveraperiodoftimeis not 

necessarily a major problem for industry. Of more concern is 
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a sustained rise or fall in the exchange rate - ora sudden and 
sub.stantialchangeintheexchangerate. 

Exchangeratechangescancreateuncertaintyforanumber 
of reasons. 

• If firms agree deals priced in foreign currencies, they 
may rece·ve more or Jess revenue f om a p n ·cular 

transaction than expected if the exchange rate alters in the 

intervening period. Thus, a deal to sell clothes to France 
maygiveBangladeshimanufacturersles.srevenuethan 

antidpatedifthecontractisagreedintermsofeurosand 
theBangladeshitakathenrisesinvalueagainsttheeuro 

In these circumstances, the amount of euros stated in the 
contract wiJJ conven into a smaller number of taka, causing 

a shonfall for the exponer. 
• Changing exchange rates can affect prices and sales in 

overseastll3rkets,eveniftheexporteravoidsdirectexchange 
risk by insisting on payment in domestic currency. For 

example, a London-based clothes designer may sell clothes 
overseas. butstipulatethattheyarepaid in pounds sterling. 

A rise in the value of the pound may mean that foreign 
retailersareforcedtoincreasethepricesoftheclothesto 

maintain profit margins. As a consequence sales may be lower 
than expected giving the London-based design ccmpanr Jess 

• Competitors may respond in unexpected ways to exchange 

rate changes. Foreign firms tllllyreduceprices rooff..-tthe 
effectsofan=changeratechange,puningrivalsunder 

pressurerodothesameorlosemarketshare. 

Price elasticity can be an important pan of a discussion on 

thepossibleeffectsofexchangeratechanges. If overseas 
demand for a prcxluct i, price inelastic, then an increase 

in the exchange rate may not be too harmful. It might be 
that Uruguayans will continue to buy American computer 

software when the price rises. In this case demand may alter 
linle. lf demand is price elastic exporters might be badly 

affected by a rise in the exchange rate, but benefit greatly 
from a fall. 

Argentina's currency falls 
against the dollar 

For much of the latter part of 2013 the value of the Argentine 

pesofellsteadilyagainsttheAmericandollar. The rate of the 
depreciation increased dramatically in the first two months 

o f 2014. At the start of September 2013 approximately 5.75 
Argentine pes.os were required to buy one dollar. By January 

2014 one American dollar was worth 6 .5 Argentine pesos. By 
March2014 onedollarexchangedfor7.87pesos. 



20.SExchangerates l 

May Jun Jui Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 2014 F.t> 

Flgu,..20.14 USd~!a,...a,g,mtine""'° exc hange ral•, Ap r;l 2013-M;,n:h2014 

Soon:e: wv,w.bj, ob..-g . ,.,, 

Questions Firm.sliketoopcnueinarclativelyrisk-freeenviromnnu 

1 Expb.in the effecu of the significant fall in the value, of the and to reduce W>Certainty. The 1.>nd~irable coruequencc!i of 
Argentine peso on the count,y's employees. [BJ exchange r:m, chaoges Olll be reduced 1hrough the ,...., of 

tedi.niques such "" forward foreign currency markcu. Thili 
seu a gu:uan1«d exchange note at some fu1ure d.ue (when 
transaclioru """n:,roplercd) meaning that the amount rccc,ived 

[16! from ov=:as tr:1ding i5 more ecru.in. However, fixing an 
exchanger:11<,inthO!Wllydocsnoi:guarameeapanicularlc:vd -------------0 :;~e;·,.Ff,:ermore.1hcbankammgingthis~m.1y 

2 DoyouthlnklhatArgentincbw.inessesbenefitedor auff~ 
asaconscquenccdthechangesinthevaluc,ofthepeso 

againsltheAmcricancloUarbc1,,,cenScp1<.,mbtt20IJand 

Mardi20!4?JUS1ifyyourdccision. 

Remember that products are l'\Ot sold on the basis of 
pricealone.\Nhenconsideringthelikelyconsequeoccs 
ofachangeinexchangeratesitisimportanttonote 
thatfactors such asquality,reputation,aftersalesservice 
andm~tingdelivetydatesareimportantinfluenceson 
buyers'decisions. 

Business strategy and 
exchange rates 
f1uctuationsinexchangcratescreateagre:u:dealofuncenainty 
for businesses trading intema1lona!ly. When uchange rate,, 
are volatile, busincues become uncertain abou1 earnings from 

o,Tf'5ea.Stradc.Thlsaddstotheriskbusine:s9e$incur a.s par1of 
their trading activities. 

El<change r:m, clt2ngcs are more cl a pr~ in markets 

wh~fi=., priccoornpct~ionoccurs.lnthesccircumM.1flCC'I 
demand is more likely to be price clasi:ic and busi~ 

areunderpre......,re1orespondquicklytoanychangein 
exdtangerates. 

Busi~ may respond 10 the preMUres of exchange rate 
changesby...,.,kingrocrc:iteprod\.ldivecapacityinovn...-a,; 

marketstoavoidthecffcctsofd1angingcurrcncyvaluc,s.A 
number d foreign motor manufacturer& located in the UK have 

reve:iledthattheyareC'Ql'lsideringrclocatingintheeurozone 
in Europetoavoidthedifficu lticslm(X)SC'dby fluctuatioruin 

the value of the pound again5t the euro. In p«rticular, Toyota 
hasarguedstronglyfortheUKtoadopt 1heeurotoeliminate 

exchange rate risk. 
An alternative approach. currently U5«I by Toyota, is to 

requiresupplier,topricetheirproduculnadifferefllcurrency. 

lbe COffiJ"'"}', whkh sells car, throughout Eu~. has 
announn,d that ii irucnds to P'lY UK supplicn in CW-OiS. ~ a 

result.Huctw.tionslnthecxchangeratcwillhavcle55impact 
on the company as ii pay. suppliers in the same currency that it 
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Table 20.!.Changes ineX<hange rates 

HowmightZimbabweanfirrnsrespondtoarisingv• lueofthe 
Zimba bweandollar7 

Exporters 

• AlkiwpricetoriseinfOfl'ignmarketsredocingprnbable"'les 
Rememberexporte,sreceivethe,.,.mepriceindolla,s/o,eachove,seas 

s.ale.butwill sell lessinthissitt1at""1 
e leavepricesunchar,gedin.,.,erseasman<ets.Sa~shouklbe 

urn:ha<>gedbuttheexporterwill,eceivefewerdollmfromeachs.ate 
Ne itherof t heseoptionsisattractivetoexporters-a ris ing 

exchange rate isbadnews. 

Domestic prod ucers 

• Reducepricestocompele\\ithcheaperimpo,ts 
• Enjoythebenefitsofcheaperimportsolmateria!sandcomponents 
• Emphasise othe, elements in the man<eting mix, lo, example. the 

qualityofthepmduct 

20.6 Redistributing income 
and wealth 

Income is a regular How of morie)( including payments to employees 
asarewanlfortabourse,vices 

Wea lth is a ston, of assets which may take a variety of forms 
indodings.avlngs.irwestmentsandprnperty. 

Incom e and wealth are nOI equaUy distnbuted between the 
citizens of most countries in the world. This means that many 

lnoome Gini (CIA 2013) 

ON/A 
. 0.22-0.29 
• o.30-0.36 
D0.37-0.43 
D 0.44-0.51 
• o.s2-0.sa 
• o.59--0.65 

How might Zimbabwean firms respond to a farnng v a lue of the 
Zimbabwean dollu7 

Exporters 

• fxporte,scooldallowpricestofa llinovern,asman<etsasaresultof 
theexchange,atechange. Theywill ,eceivethes.ameamoontindo llm 
fromeach,.,.febutshouldachievehighe, s.ales 

• lncreasetheirpricestomainta inpriceleve!sintem,softheforeign 
rnrrency.Salesshouldremainconstant(dependingoncompetitors" 
;,ct""1s)and,evenueshouldriseindolla,sasaresult 

Domestic prod ucers 

• £njoyincreaseds.alesasa;esultofrisingpricesofcompetitors"imported 
products,assumingfrneignbusinessesdonotooldpricesdown 

e lncreasepri<Ps(tosomeexteot)toenjoyincreasedrevem.esfromeach"'le 
• Beware the increased cost of imported raw materials and components 

societies include people who have large 3mo,mts of wealth 3nd 
receive high incomes, while others are poor with little or no 

wealth 3nd low incomes. It is the objective d governments 3Cl'OS/l 
theworldrousetaxationandwclfarebenefitstoredistribure 

income from richer members of society to poorer ones. 

The scale of the problem of 
inequality 
One way d measuring income inequality is through the use 
of the Gini coefficient. This measures the degree of equality of 

income distributiOfl in a country using 3 scale of Oto 1. A result 
of l indkatesperfectequalitywhiletheclosertheresuhistoO. 

thegreaterthedegrecdinequality. 

Figure 20.1!. Tfie distribut""1 of income in countries throughout the worid 

SourceCIA-TheWo,ldFactbook,2009 
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The distribution of wealth is generally more unequal than that 
of income.A fesvstatistic.swUlhighlightthis . 

• Jn2000 , China hadrelativelyequaldistributionofwealth as 
there was little inherited wealth in the country. However. 

since then the distribution of wealth has become much 
more unequal.A surveyin2012conducredbyProfessor 
LiGanoftheSouthwestern University found that lOpercent 

of households o:introl 86.7 per cent of total wealth. 
• Jn the United States of America the richest 20 per cent of the 

population own approximately 83 per cem dthe couooy's wealth. 
e Therichest'JJJpercentofMalaysian.scontrol53.8percent 

ofthenation"swealth,whilethepoorest6opercentofthe 
population owns just 21.3 per cent of wealth. 

The trend across many countries in the world is for the 

distribution of bo!h ino:ime and wealth to become more 
unequal. A study in 2011 by the Organisation for &onomic 

Cooperation and Development (OECD). looking at 34 countries 
inNonhandSouthAmerica,AsiaandEurope,reportedthat 
household incomes of the top 10 per cent grew faster than 

those of the poorest 10 per cent, leading to widening ino:ime 
inequality. lncreasesinhouseholdincomeinequalityhave been 

largelydrivenbychangesinthedistributionofwagesand 
salaries. which accoum for 75 per cent of household incomes 

With fesv excep1ion.s (France, Japan and Spain), wages of the 10 
per cent be-st-paid workers have risen relative to those of the 

lOpercentleast-paidworkers 

The response of governments 
SorneanalystsarguethataGinicoefficientfigurehigherthan 
0.4canresultinsocialproblemsresultingfromgrossinequalities 

Averageperhousehold (£ peryear) 

-30000 _ . Directtax"" 
• lnctirecttaxeo 

20.6 Redistributing income and wealth • 

in income distribution. Unequal distribution of income and 
wealth can result in large numbers of people suffering relatively 

poor living standards. It may also slow growth in an economy as 
the relatively poor may nOI: have acre55 to education and training 

andthereforehavefewerjob-relatedskills.Additionally, they 
may consume le55 . reducing demand for the products of a wide 
range of businesses. 

This has led governments to implement policies designed to 
redistribute income and wealth from richer groups in society to 

poorer ones. Essentially these policies involve two elements . 
• lmpoe;!ng taxes on incom e and wealth Those sections of 

society that hold larger amounts of wealth or receive higher 
incomes may be subrect to a range of taxes including income 

tax and inheritance taxes. These taxes may be graduated so 
that those with very high incomes or wealth pay a larger 

proportion of their income or wealth as tax. 
• PrO\iding welfare ben efits This is the Ol:her pan d a policy 

of redistributing ino:ime and wealth . Poorer households 
receivecashandnon-cashbenefits(alsoknownasbenefits in 

kind) from governments to supplement what may be meagre 
incomes. The benefits may be paid in the form d pensions to 

boost low income households or as compensation for Joss of 
income due to unemployment. Non-eash benefits can be state 

provided healthcare or education. 

Figure20.16iJJustratestheeffectsintheUKofthe 

government's taxation and benefit policies on household 
incomes. The graph divides up the households into fifths -

ranging from the poorest to the richest fifth of households 
in the UK. It is apparent that the redistribution of income 

policydoesoffsettheinequalityofincomedistribution 

Figure 20.16 Taxes.benefit.andtheeffect,011UKhou...hold1ncomesi112011 
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20.7 The government's 
economic policies 

Asal policy is the use of uQ!ion and public e,per,d;ru,e ID miln.ige 
thelev.lofac!Mtyinineconotl'l'f. 

Direct IH• are t.1xes on income ind wealth, for eumple income 
t.1x.corpoutiont.1J<andinheritan.cetu.. 

lndirecttaxe, a.euxesonspend<ng.forinstancevalue 
iddedt.1><{VAT). 

Monetarypolky iscontroll;11gtheamountofmoneyandlorinten,st 
,ate5withITTthe ecooomyinordfrtoachievethede5inid lev, lof 
ecoriomO:K!Mty. 

Supply-sidepolicieo il rede5ignedtoimprovethefreeoperationol 
market, and the,efon! the total ilmount tf>at is produce<! {or "'Jlplied) 
by the economy. 

Govemmenis operate a number of different policies with the 
aim of providing the best po5sible cconcmk environment for 

busine.s.K"s. This enbilll adjusting the level cJ a<:1ivity in the 

==r IO avoid the exceMCS of booms and slump.s. lne 
govnnm,,m's economk policiell ean be di\lided in10 three 

categorie5. 
1 Monctal")· polk:i• Using this policy the government (or the 

central lank such u the Bank of England aciing on its behalf) 

lllilllipulatos the amount c:l money and/or intettst rates within 
the economy in order ID achieve the desired ln'd of=-· 
activity. 

2 Fisca l polky This refera to the government's us,, of 

taxation and public o:penditurc to manage the ==y. By 
ad;usting the levels of taxation and government exptnditure, 
the government can alter the level of a<:tivily within the -· 3 Supply·~ld c polklc~ These are designed 10 improve 

the free opera1lon of markets and therefore the total 
amount th:u is produced (or supplied) by the economy. 

Privatisation is o ne type of supply-side policy along with 
limiting trade union power and providing training for 

unemployed workers. 

Monetary policy 
This type of economic policy involves adjusting the amount 

of money in circulacion and hence the level of spending and 
economic activity. Moncrnry poUcy oin m:ike U50 of one or 

more of 1he following: 
• adjustinginterc51ralC5 

• COfllroUing the money .supply 
• mamipulaclngtheexchangerate. 
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Ahhough al times all lhrtt techniques have been used. more 
recently go~=IS have !ended 10 rely upon altering 
interest ratC'I co manage che economy. Since 1997 ln the UK the 

Monewy Policy Commi1ttt of the Bank of England h:i.s had 
responsibility for 5e{ling interest rates. Giving this power to 
cettnl tanks is common in other countries. too. For example, 
the Reser,.~ Bank cJ India performs a similar role. In the UK 

the Monetary Policy Comminee .sets lnteresc rates monthly 
with the aim cl achieving the government's target for inflation 

while aitainin,g long-cerm gro,.,h in the economy. Table 20.6 
highligh1SWaimstha1rnay liebehindthe authoritiesahering 

interes1ra1csand, importantly.thelmplicalionsforindividuals 

andbusif>CfWiC!I. 
Broadly speaking, ri50ainlntereslratt'lldeprC$S thelevel 

of ==k activity and reductions promo(e an eicpansion of 

==icactivity. 
Interestratesare thepricedborrowedmooey.Althoughthe 

BankofEnglandsets thebasera1e.manyothl'l"interestrates 
operate in the UK. The pred50 rale of intcrci;t charged on a loan 

depends on several factors. indudlng the time period of the lam 

andthedegrceolrisk anachedtoit 
In the UK, expenditure is partlcularly 5ensitive to changes 

inimerci;trates.Oneprimer~forthisismortgageinterest 

payments. Millioru o( UK consumers have nK>l'tgages, which are 
large loans taken out co purch:ue houses. A ri50 in interest rates 
increase, the paymem., made on rnortg;igt'll. leaving les., money 

avaibble foroiheriypesofexpenditure. Simibrly.a cul in rates 

ttducn mortgage paymem.s freeing money for other forms of 
expenditure. 

Effects of changes in interest rates 
The impact of rising interest races will depend upon the size 
of the change as well a5 the initial rate. A Nm1ll incrca.se at 

a relatively high le,~ I of rates will have linle impact. while 
a larger increa.sefromalowbaseratewillhaveasignff1caru 

impacl. 
NOi all busif>C'l505areaffectedeqlllllly. Wec-~n ldentifyseveral 

categoriesofbusineMea1ha1arcpaniculariysusceptiblem 
change,,inin1erestratcs. 

• Small firms are often affected greaily by change• in 
intere.s1ratesas thoyhavesmallerfinancialreserve1J anda 
rela1ively greater need for borrowing. The Bank of England 

estimatesthateveryl percentrisclninterestrate•costs 
the UK's 1.5 million small firms an e~tra ,'-200 million 

ininterestratepaymem ,. Significant rises in interest 
ratescanleadto sub.,tantial increases lnbankruptdesor 

insolvencies among small firms. 
• Even larger firms with high levels o( borrowing (and therefore 

highlevelsofgearing)canbeaffeetedbyalterJtioruinintereSI 
rates. Fore:,;:imple. ari.,e inratcscanleadtoa hehyincrea.se 

in interc.11 paymcms forcing firms 10 reduce cost• elsewhett 
or to pas.1 on ihe OXlra o:perucs in the form of higher priers 

- ifdWIUpo,111ible.Al1em:uively.acu1lninterC$1ratesoffers 



20.7 The government's economic policies • 

Table20.6ChangPSinintere,t,atPS-objectivesandimplications 

Aisi ng inte n,st ratu F• lling int..,1t rate1 

Th e like lyobjectivesofin creas ing interestrates include the Reductions ininterestrates m•ybe introduced w ithth e fol lowing 
fol lowin g: objectives in mind: 

Rl'ducingthele,,.,lolrnmume,spending Rl'docinglevelsofunempkiyment 

Limiting inflabooa,ypressureintheecooomy Stimulatingthe~elofpmductioo intheecooomy 

Skiwing the ~el of economic growth (as measured by GOP) Promoting exports safes by reducing the exc:har,ge value of the rnr,ency 

Avoiding increasing imports aeating a deficit on the balance of payments lnc,easing ,ates of ecooomic growth in the economy 

(In ger,eral h>gher intell'St ratl'S will assist in dampening down an (Reducing interest rates can assist an economy in ll'C""ering from a 
economic boom.) slump.) 

Th e like lyconsequencesofi ncreHing in terestrates includ e th e Theconsequenoesforbus inessesandindividualsof fa llinginterest 
fol low ing: rates include the fol lowin g: 

Manybusinessesmayexpefienc:efa lli ngs.alesa,coosumersincreas,,s.aving, Oemandand,alesa,elikelytoinc:,easeespeciallylo,productsbooghton 

Oemandl0<pmductspon:hasedoncreditmaydedine,ignilicantly 

Businessesmaycancel0<defe,investmentplans 

~inm reduce bom1wing by. f0< example. cutting 1e,,.,1, of inventories 

lnaeasedva lueof thecu,,encyinc:reas.ingthepricPSofexportswhite 
redtKingimportpric:es 

(lnger,eral h>gherinte,,.,t ratPSwill a,sistindampeningdowna n 
economic boom.) 

asubstantialreducrioninexpensestosuchfirms,improving 

their competitiveness. 

• Firms trading overseas are affecteclbyalterntk.os in interest 

rates.Risinginterestratestendtoleadroanincreasein 

the exchange rates. Thisoccursbecauseindiv:idualsand 

businesses overseas plll"chase, say, rupees to invest in Indian 

financial institutions ro benefit from higher interest rates. A fall 

ininterestrateswouldhavetheoppositeeffect. 

Credit card worries in Singapore 

The authorities in Singapore have released dam that indicates 

consumers 3re facing difficulties in keeping up "ith payments. 

Dam released by the Credit BW"eau Singapore (CBS) shows that 

borrowers are falling behind on payments, and that the balances 

o utstandingareincreasing. lnJuly201362830creditcard 

holders or O!her unsecured borrowers had nOI made a minimum 

payment in two months. This fi gure represented an increase of 

12.7percentonthe2012number. 

Unse-curedborrowingincludescreditcards.overdraftsand 

personal loans that arenotbackeclbycollateral. 

The roml amount on unsecured cards, overdrafts and personal 

Joans that are two months or more past due rose as wdl. h stood 

credit 

Pmductioo i, likely to be stimulated. increasing empkiyment 

Exports.alesofp,icesemitiveproductsmayinc:reas,,,\'h ileimpo,t, 
becomelesscompetiti,,., 

Busine=mayundertakeinc:reas,,dinvestmentpromotinggrowthin 
industr"-'Ssuc:hascon,tructioo 

al S23Q. 7 ntilHon in July, up from $212.5 million last year and 

$183.8millionin2011 

'The steady rise in reel ink is likely why the Monetary 

Authority of Singapore launched new rules on unsecured crecli! 

loans earlier this month,' said CJMB regional economist Song 

Seng Wun 

'Afterthebinge.comesthebelttightening. Whenthebad 

loansarerisingagainstthebackdropofanunexpectedextemal 

shockortheriskofimerestratesgoingup,theprn.,ibilityof 

people on the margin and defaulting is there ; said Mr Song. 

The new rules include barring financial institutions from giving 

out more Joans to people whose unse-cured debt totals more 

than 12 months of their inccme for 90 days or more. 

SoorceAdaptedfmmTheReals.ingapoo,. 20ctober2013 
http://th,,realsingapon' .com 

Questions 
1 Explain the likdy effects on businesses in Singapore of 

continued rises in unsecured borrowing if the authorities 

didnOltakestepstocontrol it. [81 

2 Wouldtheeffectsofacontinueclriseinun.secured 

borrowing be entirely bad for businesses in Singapore? 

Justify your view. [161 

------------------«=-
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Tabi.l0.7 1nterestratesandothereconomocunabk5 

Other-mk lisingi-.st••• Falllngln-,aws 
_ .. bi" 

Unemployment Unemploymen t Unemployment 

Economic growth 

increasesasle...,..kof decreases as the level 
produclklndecline of economic activity 

f allir,gdem.and 
andollt;,utreduces 
ioflationaryp~A! 

Wilsb.vas 
businessescutoutpUt 
andin...,.unent 

lncreasir,gout,,ut 
andspeodir,gcauses 
pricestorise.fuelling 
inAation 

EllChangewlueof EllChangevalueol 
currencyi<lilcelyto rise cu rrencygene,ally 

fal ls 

Balanceofpayments F,,werimporls lncreasedspending 
{currentaccount) purchased imprr:wing will'suctin'imports, 

thecurreflt account "''Ol'Seningcu rrent 

«count balance 

However, it is noi only the direct effects of altering 

interest rates that affect busine~s. The use o f interest rate 
policy by the authoritiC'!l can havc a profound impact upon 
the gencra l economic cnvironmcnt in which businesses 

operate. The Reservc Bank of India changes interest rates 
to aMlst the Indian government in achieving its economic 

objectives. Thi~ means that altering rates affects the lcvcl 
o f uncmploymC11t, inffotion and growth existing in the 

cconomy. Theyalsochangebusiness managen'expcctations 
o f these key economic variables , affecting 1heir day-to-day 
and stra1egkdeciliions. 

Table '20.7 iUusmue,, the rd ationship that exi.,u be(.,.•ecn 

the lC'Vd c:I intCfCSI rates and key economic variables such as 
economic Sf0"-1h and unemployment. 

Quantitative easing {QE) 
Sin«- March2009imerestratesintheUKhavcbeenheldat 
0.5 pC'f cent by the Bank of England, the lowe.<t figure cvn. 

This remo ved the possibility of lowering rates fun her 10 <.-xpand 
producllon and to help the economy achiC'VC hlgh<.'f rates of 

,xonomk growth and recover from the 2006--09 rcceMion. 
But whcn imcte5l rates can go no lower, a central OOnk"s only 

monetaty policy op:ion is to pump money into the economy 
dircctly. Th:11 is quarv:itath-c ening (QE). 

ThewayW C'C'lllral bank doe,, thls isbybuyingas.tcl1-
u.,ually financial a56C'lll such as go,-.,n,mcot and coqxnte 

bonds- using money it has simply created. The institutions 
selling those as.5e!S (ei!her ==ial b<ink.s or other financial 

businessessuchasin.surancecomp<miC'!l)willthenhavc'new' 
moncyin theiraccounts,whichthC'tl boosts themoneysupply. 

2<16 

1ne hope is that this money is suhsequC'tltly ~ IO purchase 
goods and SC'f\lK"Cs and to boo!il output and growth. The UK 

gcwemmC'tlt has !njcc'ted more than J,375 bill ion into the UK 
==ythroughQEsin«-2009.Quantitativeeasingha11also 

been used by ccntral bank.s in Jaf"'n, the, IBA and the European 
Union 

Fiscal policy 
Fiorn! policy is ihe use of government cxpcndil:ure and 
tax:lliona.'l a mearuof~ the level c:lactivityw~hin 
the economy. In pmicubr a govcrnmenr's fiscal policy is the 

relation.ship between the Jc:vd c:l gm"Cl"TlffiCnl expenditure and 
the amounlraised in taxation inanygivC'tlye:u. ln!heUKthe 

fucalyearlUllSfra-n6April to5AprilthefoUowingyear:in 
many othercountricsil runsfrom !January1031 OC'ccrnbcr. 

Thcbabncebctwcentaxationandgovcmll\C'nl expcnditure 
in the UK is determined annually when the O,anccUor of the 

Exchcqu<.'f announces the annual budget. The government can 
operate two brood l)1)C'!I of fiscal policy. 
1 F.xp:i.nslon:,ry fiscal policy This entails cutting taimion 

and/or lncfC".ising government expenditure on i1C'ITIS such as 

health, education, aocial =·=, dcf.,...,., and transport. 1be 
dTcct will be to increase the amount the govcmmC'flt bo,ro,,,,. 

to fund itsexpcnclirure(knownasthepublic $C'Clornctcash 
requirC'tl"IC't1lorPSNCR)ortoreduce thesurplushcldinthe 

govcrruncnfscc:lfcnat the end of the fiscal year. 
2 Con tr.ic tlo na l')' fiscal policy This is brough1 about by 

reducinggovcmmcrnexpcrxlitureorincreasingtaxa!lon 
or by both policies simultaneously. The effect is to cut the 

government's borrowing Of to reduce the deficit on lts budget 
forthefi ,calycar. 

Figure 20.17 summariscs the operation of fiscal policy. Fiscal 
policy can hdp to stibilise the economy (avoiding the "'OfS 

effCC1Sc:lthebulJnC'SSeyde) through the operation of the 
·autorm.lic: stabilisers'. f or example, lowtt uncrnploymcnt 

whC'tl the JC'VCI c:I economic activity is high means tC'fflJ)Orarily 
loweraocialacruriiyspcndingandhighcrincomctaxrC'«'ipcs. 

Higher company profits generate higher tax l'C'<:'C'iptS. and higher 
spcndingbyconsumersyieJd.highcrrereiptsfromindirect 
taxes. These factors together will ha,.., a contractionaiy effCC"t. 
dampening an economic boom. 

The effects of tax and expenditure 
policies 
Tax and cxpcndi!urc policies can ha,-., immediate cffce!S on 

the level ofC'COOOOlic aaNiry, although the pnxisc effects 
will depend upon the types of tax altered and !he nature c:I 
government eXJ)C'nditu rc. 

• Dlttc l ta.-.:~.,. These are taxes o n incomc and profits and. 
in 1he UK. Include income tax and corporatio n t.lX (levied 

on com pany profits) . Oirect taxC'!ltake alargeramount 
from individuals earning high salaries and companies 
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Figure 20.17 Theope,atioooflisc:alpolicy 
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Achi8Ved by: 
Cullingral&!oltaxation 
ar.d/orinc,-,ing 
govemmant • xpe,,dilur• 

Achi8Vedby: 
lncreasingra1uoftaxaliai 
ar.d/orcuttinggov<1rrrnent 
expenditur• 

Results in: 
lncrMHdoutputandspending, 
lnsunempfoymantbut 
pout,leincrHHininflationary 
pre!ISU"• andmoraimporta 

Results in: 
Lowered cutput,spendingand 
•mploymant:maycurb 
inftatia,arypr8UUfBSnd 
spendingonimporta 

announcing handsome profits. The government can forecast 

with some accuracy the effects arising from an increase (or 

reduction) in income tax. Although the overall effect may 

bepredicted,the implications for individual businesses 

of the fall in demand will depend upon the price elasticity of 

demand for the goods in question. Consumers will COfltinue to 

purchase essentials such as fuel and food, although demand 

for products associated with home improvements, for =ample. 

may decline. An impon:ant side effect of increasing indirect 

taxesisthatitisinflationary. 

will vary according to the type of product supplied. Firms 

supplying luxury goods Oong-haul foreign holidays, for 

example)might besignifirnndyaffectedbya change 

in income tax rates. especially for those earning higher 

incomes. while those selling basic foodstuffs may be 
relatively unaffected. 

• Indirect laxes VAT (value added tax) is the major tax on 

spendingintheUKandotherEUcountries. hand other taxes 

onspendingareclassiliedas indirect . O,anges in this type 

of taxation can have a rapid effect on the level of economic 

activity.althoughitseffectsaredifficulttopredict.Anincrease 

in VAT (as in the UK in January 2011. when it rose from 

17.5 per cent to 20 per rem) lowered consumer spending, 

reducing demand for goods and """'ices and eventually 

lowering the level of economic activity. However, the extent 

Government expenditure is the other half of fiscal policy. 

Governments may spend more in two broad categories. 

1 Tr:msfc r payments This is expenditure on unemployment 

benefit, pensionsandothersocialsecuritypaymerus. Otanges 

in expenditure on these items will have a rapid impact as they 

are received by relatively poor members of society who will 

most likely spend the increase or cut back if necessary almost 

immediatdy. An increase in transfer payments often results in 

substantial increases in demand for basic goods such as food. 

public transport and gas 

2 The infrastructure Governments improve the infrasaucture 

through their spending on housing, roads and flood 

protection. lnvestmentintheseareascanincreasethelevel 

Level of economic 
actMtyriangrapidfy 
threatening inflation and 
increa•ed imporl• 

Ecooomic activijydec liMS M 
economy movee ·n1 rec-· , 
produc:tionri-lee• quickfy 
"'declin- Unemployment ncra<l&ing 

govl.policiee 

GDP following 
implement1tlionof 
govt.oounter
cyclicalpoliciee 

Figu~ 20.18 Government ecooomK policies a two;\; 

Deeplllumpavoidedbypoliciee 
euchucuttinginl.......trlllM, 
reducingrat ... ottaxationo, 
increallinggovt. expenditure 
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of economic activity by boasting dcnund for du,=·= C, 

conmuc,ion firms while reducing ('.06(,'I for other firms. A new 

road,forcxample.mightcutabusineSS,1:n1n,:ponC06(.'l.lltis, 
hm>.=er. i.s a much 51o.,,er mc:thod d altering the ln'd of 
economk activity. In 2013 the Oiinese governmer,t :mnounc'"'1 
that it """s planning a number of new infr.urruc,ure projects 
indudina 15 expres.1ways10 prevent a lo,s.soigro"''lhr:ucsin 

thcOtlnesc-c:conomy. 

Supply-side policies 
Supply..,.idcpollcla<are arangcofmc:a,urc,,intcndcdto 
improvethcopera1ionoffrecmllrkcuandthcamountthatis 

produced by the economy. They can take a number of fonns 

Labour market measures 
In recent years many governments have implemented 

policies intended to allow labour market, to operate more 
effectively. The UK government has been a strong advornte 

of allowing Jabour markets to operate more freely and 
flexibly. For example, by reducing the power of trade unions 

businesses we re enabled to implement policies to allow 
them 10 u.e labour more flexibly and effidendy. Employees 

were able to carry ou t a nngeofduties, rather than a 
limited role 10 avoid demarcation disputes. Disputes and 
confrontations became les.s common u a consequence of a 

Other policies have been implement'"'1 to encourage the 

dfecth"C oper.nion of labour markets. 1hc unemployed h2ve 
b=n encourag'"'1 baick into the labour force through the 

provision of tnining programmes dcsign'"'1 to equip them 
with employable skills. by lim~ing 1he availability of 

unemployment benefn to thoae in genuine need and the 
cutting of income tax rates on low carnerl!I 10 encourage 

people intolhe labour for«e. 

Privatisation 
This is the proces., oftransferrlng organlu.tions from the stale to 

the ownershipandcontrolofindlvidualsando!herbusin=. 
Jn !he 19$0., and 199()5 many major UK sme enterprises were 

soldintolhcpriva1esectorand!hepolicyhascominufflin 
rCU"fllyears,ahhoughithasslowedasthestateownsrelatively 

few enterprises. Since 2000 the London Underground system has 
been panlyprivatised:ishas air traffic control and the port of 

Dover. In 2013 the Royal Mail was sold into the private .ector. 
However, many arulysts argue chat privatised industries do 

not operate more effectively. The percdvcd ,i.hortcomings of 

priv:itis:itionhaveledtoamildbaickl:uhagaimlthepolicy. 

Countries such as New Zealand have cre:11ed new nationaliSN:l 
indu.mies, and even California has taken 51cps in this direction. 
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Other supply-side measures 
G===u have tried to mllke other resources more freely 
avaibble by removing controls on the operation of marlr:ets that 

provide capital and bnd. 1hc negotiating of the free movement 

of capital throughout the EU has been a major factor in 
incrcasinathefundsavaibbletoEUentcrpriscs 

Japan's economy shows signs 
of recovery 

Japan 's ancmp1 to promote growth in its economy after years 
of falling prices is showing slgn~ of success according to 

thecountry'scentralbank,the BankofJapan.ltsaidthat 
economic condition~ were starting to recover, signalling its 

confidence chat the world's third-largest c:conomy wu about 
to make a long-awaited turnaround, The Bank of Japan's 

messagewasreinforcedbyarise inJapane.eexports, 
helped by a fall in the value of !he yen, and some signs of 

a broader recovery in consumer confidence and consumer 

spending. 
Rdlectingitsoptimi.sm,thccentr:1lbaink'spolicy-.etting board 

left its mone1:ary policy unchang'"'1 and MUck to ii$ goal d hitting 
2 per cent infbtion within two years. To get moocy Hawing 

again in !he Japanese eoonomy. the bank. 1'"'1 by its governor. 
Haruhiko Kuroda. h2s pledg'"'1 to pump 6o trillm to 70 trillion 

yen.orabout$6oobilJG\to$700billGl.intotheeconomy 
annually. 

'Japan's economy is star1ing to rccc,,cr modenucly; the bank 

announced For proof. the bank poi111'"'1 lo a rise in bu$iness 
investmerltandprofiu,industrialproduction.andbothbusincsl'l 

and consumer confidence. 
Japan'• =-Y i.s now growing faster than any of the world's 

leading economics, reoordinganannualisedratcof4.1 percent 

in gros., domestic product over the l:ut three months 

Source: Ad.,pted from the /Ve.v Yori" rmes, 11 July 2013 (M,rol,;o Tilbuchi) 
httpltwwv.·~yt,m m 

Questions 
1 Explainthelikelyeffectsofri5ingconsumerconlidcn,;e 

andspendingonbusinessesinJapan. [81 
2 Discus,; how the Japanese authorltles might u.e econcmic 

policiestoensurelhattheeconomyconlinuestogrow 
~teadilycwerlhenext few years. [161 

------------------1) 



20.8 Market failure 

M .. k• tfellure occv""t,enamarketdoesr.otWOl'kp,ope,fyaod 
resov,cesireriot.ollocatedcorrectly. 

A c• ru l el<ists ... tientwoo,mon,b"'ineu.-scollOJcletocon trolp,'ices 
¥1dforoutputtherebylimitingcompetitionandincrusingprofits. 

Govcrnmcnls can inlttVene in the ~y for reasons Olhtt 

r11lln adjmting the, Je,-d of =onomic activity. One auch reason 
forintervcntiaiis markc lfailune. 

When a market operate• correctly ii responds to the signili 
givcnbypricesandincreasesorred~sthercsourccsused by 

businessesinthemarkettosupplymoreorlessoltheproduct. 
Over dme glOOOl oil prices h3ve risen from $19 per b:orrd in 

1991 tomorethan$100perbarrelin2014. TI1eprkchasriaen 
Ix-cause consume"' of oil (jndividual.$ and buainesses) have 

demanded more of the product. In rc,poruc to the signal of 
risif'\8 prices oil companies have somced new supplies ol otJ and 
ha,,elncrcuedproduction. 

The failure ol markelll to ... un: prnp:rly can come about for a 
numbcrofrea.50m. 
1 ,\lo nopollc~ :m d cartels 'The existence c:i monopolies and 

cartc:1~ migh1 mean producers have too much pawn, remhing 
in insufficiem output arxl high prices. As a oonsequence 

coruumcrsmayr=iveroolinleofccrtainproduas,resuhing 
inalowcrstandardofliving. 

2 Danrnge to the enviro nme nt Producers do not bear the 
full CO!iU of production, and society as a resuh bears some 
oosu such as ~ re,;ulting from pollu1ion. The.9C uc callcd 

ex1emal 006lll. These cosu can rc,;ult in severe damagc w 
thec,wironmencwiththepofcntialofimpo,!inghighCO!illi 

cwifuturcgencr:nion5.lbistyprofmarketfailurccreatcs 
oversupplyofccrt.1inproduru:a,iprodl.lCCfs(anduhim.11dy 

comumcrs) do 001 pay the fuU cost of prodllction. Some of the 
C06Uofproductionattpaidbyothe1'1.forcxample.thruewho 

have1ockanup!hercsultingpollution. 
l Ct><~,;umer,i and produa,rs po,;scss lns uffick:nt 

!nforom llon about product.~ Consumers may undc1e,;timatc 
theirncedforcenaingoodssuchashealthandeducation. 

resulting in inadequate supply without government 
intervenlion in such markets. This form of market failure, 

is likely lo reailt in under supply as too few ruourccs are 
a!loaued to producing goods and~ in these mari<eu. 

HO'l\-"C\'ef, it an result in the over coruumption of ..:me 
producu (drugs. for example) if consumers arc un.,warc of the 

dangers they pose. 
4 l'oachlni,; o f ~killed L-.bour If a bu.sinc:ss invesu heavily 

lntrainlngitsworkforceioprovidcjob-rclatedskiUsi1 a111 

expectaconsequentincre:.seinproductivityaodarfi"llrd 
for devoting resources IO training. However, one po&5ible 

20.9 Conclusion I 
outcome is that highly .JtilJ.ed empl.oy=,i all' attracted by rival 
bu.sincHCS who are able IO offer higher W23CI as they have 

not borne the training costs. Suchpo:i.ehingoflabourcan 
result in too few re.,our=s being alloc:ited 10 tr'Jining for fear 
of poaching. Thus the marker fails. 

Mar4:etfailureisastroogargumentforgovefM'll'l1t 

interventionintheeconomyandcanpmvideapowerfulline 

of analysis when responding to questions on tht merits (or 

otherwist)ofstattinYOlvtmentinthtbusinessenvironmtnt. 

Responses to market failure 
1 Mono po llc~ a nd cartel s Many governmcnts have enacted 

law•toencouragccompetitionandtorestrictawiderange 
ofanti-compctltiveactivitie,i.Such lawsprohibitlheabuseof 

monopoly power (for =ample, by raising pr~ excessively 
toboostprofitmargina)andtheoperationofcanels. Such 
laws ~ect consumerll from the adv=oe, cffecu cl monopoly 

power. Offending firms arc normally fined, O(llnC'!jm,es very 
heavily 

2 Damage, kl the c ,wlronm.,nl Go,-ernment• tend IO control 

extttn:I.] COW in thrtt main ways. They can impose indirect 

taxcowiththeaimofraisingtheeoslsofproductionlo 
arrountfortheextern:ilCO!itspaidbyOfflcr groupsinsociery. 

Thi• •hould lead IO higher pr~s and lO'IVer profit margin,. 
discouragingpro:luctionandconsumptionclthcproducts. 

Al!ernaTively. governments can levy fines on businesses that 
damage the environment and thereby impose eosts on Olhcr,. 

Finally, a government may pass laws IO ban proccssc, and 
productsthatcauseexu,r nalCOSfS. 

3 UOClr. or Informatio n Governmerll.< frequerttly provide 
inform;uion about the benefiu or drawhacb cl products. 

Forexampl.e.inmanyroururicstherchaw,bccnheaJth 
information prosramme,, IO advisc m,,o,kers of the danger 10 

hcalthofconsuming!Obacco.ManysuehprogrJmmeshave 
bccn sUOOl'SSul and there ha.sbccn a sharp decline in tobacco 
consumption in many countries. 

4 Poaching o f ~killed labour This is difficult for any 

government. tf It has sufficient funds available it may provide 

sometrainingiu.clfandcanoffermxbencfitotobusinesses 
thatcngagein~afftraining. However. suehapprooehescanbe 

very('OS{]ylftheyarewhavcanysignificantcffect. 

20.9 Conclusion 

Thischap1:erha,ishcm:nthatthereareavarietyofwaysin which 

a government may intervene in an economy. The diverK' form• 
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m The economic environment 

of intervention can assist businesses as well as conscraining their Most governments pursue the same economic objectives. 
althoughtheirrelativeimportaneemaychangeovertime. Thus. 

Table 20.8 summarises some of the methods of imervention al the time of writing many economies have low rates of infbtion 
and the expected effects on businesses and consumers and the and governments are focusing their ==ic policies on 
general level d economic activity in the economy. increasing the level of output or GDP and on reducing levels of 

Governments have a range of fiscal, monetaty and supply-side unemployment at the same time. 
policiesthattheycanusetopursuetheireconomicobjectives. 
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Ta ble 20.8 A summary of methods of 9""emment intervention 

How gover nments· eco nomic policies help businesses 

Expected e ffects 

Businesses may invest more in newprndtKbon facil ittes as cost of borrowing is 
redtKedandconsumersmayil\Creasespendir,gasloansarecheape,andsaving 
is less worthwhile clue to kiwer inte<est rates. The H,wl of ec:ooomic: activity 
shooldrise 

Mayenc:oo,ageh>gher~el<olprocltKbonasitbec:omesmo<eprofitableand 
consume1'mayalsoir,c,easespenclin gasthei r netpay(aftertax}risese<asthe 
price olgooclsfa lls.01\Ceagain the~elofec:onomic:activityshoulclir,c,ease 

Lowe,il\Comeconsume,sinrec:eiptofrisir,gbenefotsarel ikelytoincreasespending 
ona,ar,geofbasicproclucts(assavingolsuchrisesinbenef,tsoccu",arely) 

lr,c,eases in gowmment spending Businesses in coostruction and engineering secto" may ll'CeM o«le" from 
{oo infrastructu,e Of welfare benefits. gowmment for infrastructure projects. directly ir,cll'asir,g outp trt. G°"ernment"s 
for example) expenditureoninlrastroctu,ealso likelyto increasepayofmanyassoc:iatedworlce". 

~ ingunempb;edbackintowork 
throughpolKiessuchastra ining 
andimprovinginfo,mationonjob 

increasingspendingandthe,eforep,ocluction.Theseeffectswillir,c,easethe~elof 
l'(Of\Dmicactivity. 

Thesesupply--sideactionsshoukl ir,crease the""-elofec:onomicKlivityby ir,c,easing 

the number of people who are in empkiyment and have the right skills to carry out 
ajobefficiently.ThiscanenabH'businessestoir,c,easeproductiooandtodosoina 
rnst-effectiwmanne,becausetheyempkiy,uitablyskilledwo,l<ers 

How gover nments' eco nom ic policies constnin busine11 activity 

Me thod of intervention Expected e ffects 

Reductionsinga,ernment 
expenclitu!l' 

lmplementinghealth.tdvicepojic:ies. 
forexampleonthedangersof 
tobaccoe<akohol 

Dy making borrowing more expensive this is likely to dissuade businesses and 
cor,sume1'fromborrowingforirwestmente<tobuyexpensiveprodoctssuch 

ashomes.ca"andelectric:al products.ltmayalsoenc:ouragesaving.,educir,g 
consumphonandirwestmentfurthe,. 

Thisreducesthetake-homepayofemployeesanclloril\Creases thepricesof 
products . Eitherof theseeffectswill redocecoosumers"spend ingoogoodsand 
services aOO ,edoce the level of economic: activity. Simultar.eously. busi=es may 
hawtecltKedpmfitsavailabletoirwest(andtoencou,ageftrtu,eirwestment} 

Reductionsintransfe,paymentsstKhaspensionsclirectlyaffecttheabilityof 
less wel~off consumers to purchase goods and seJW:es. At the same time the 
gowmment may redoce oroers placed with a ,ange of domestic busine=. The 

effectsofbothtypesofrntswill betotedtKeec:onomicactivily. 

Ecooomistscallprocluctssuchastobaccoandakohol"deme,ifgoodsbecause 

tf,ey can be harmful and many consume" are unaware of this. As a coosequel\Ce 
cons ume1'aredisc:ouragedfromconsumingthem thrnughaclvertis;ngar-.dother 

policies . Thisca n (andcloes)resultintecltKedsales.leaclir,gtolowerlevelsof 
production and decreased ~els of economic activity. 



Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Statetwopossibleeconomic:objectivesfr,fa 

20.9 Conclusion • 

Table1Selec:tedmac:roecooomicdatafortheUK.2008---11 

GDP growth(%) 

lnffabonrate (%) 
government [2] 

Unemployment 
,ate{%) b Explain one reason why businesses may benefit from 

asteadyrateofeconomicgrm\1h [2) 
fxchange,ate (US) 

2 a Definethetermrecession [2] 

b Explain one consequence of an economy moving 
intorecessionforacarmanufacturer. 

3 a Whatismeantbytheterminflation7 

b Explainone effectofinflationonamajorretailer. 

4 Explainhowagovernment'santi-inflationarypolicy 
mayaffect=allbusinesses 

5 a Distinguishbetweencydicalandstructural 
unemployment 

The UK's working populat ion in 2D13 reached 32.S million 
[3] TheperformanceoftheUK'seconomyoverthisperiodha1 
[21 varied between regions. Londonandthesouth-eastof England 

131 
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[SI 
thedifficulteconomicconditions.Forexample,theJaguar 
LandRoverGrouphasperformedstmngly,principallydvetoits 
buoyant export sales. In contrast, rnme of the UK's banks have 

[3) struggledtorestoretheirfinances 

b Definethetermexchangerate. 121 
Questions 

6 a Explain onereamnwhyexchangeratechangescan 
create uncertainty for businesses [3] 

b Whatismeantbythetermwealth7 [2] 

7 a State two ways in which governments may attempt 
toredistributeincomeandwealthwithintheir 

[2[ 

b Explainone reasonwhyano..oequaldistributionof 
income and wealth may pose a problem for businesses. [JI 

8 a State two fonm that monetary policy may take [2] 

b Distinguish,usingexamples,betweenfocaland 

1 Analyse the possible con5equeoc:es of the falling rate 
ofunemploymentfortheUK'sbusinesses [1D) 

2 a Calrulatethenumberofpeoplewhowere 
unemployedintheUKin2D13. (4) 

bEvaluatetheeffectsofthechangesintheexchange 
rateovertheperiod2Q08....13onUKexporting 
businesses [10) 

3 Does the data in Table 1 rnggestthatUK businesses 
will be unmmpetitive/ Justify you r view. [16] 

supply-side policies [31 Essay questions 

9 Explain how a rise in interest rates might affect an 1 To what extent do government policies aimed at reducing 
India-based exporter. [S] inflationcausebusines1es more difficulties than inflation 

10 a Explain what is meant by the term market failure [2) itself, 

b State threeexamplesofmarketfailurethatmay 
affect businesses 

2 'Allbusinessesinacountrybeoefi tfromasu:stainedfall 
[3) inacountry'sexchangerate.'Discusstheextenttowhich 

[20) 

Data response question 
thisstatementistrueforacountryofyourchoice [20) 

The UK's economic performance 

Sincetheglobalfinancialcrisisof 2008--09, the performance of 
theUK'sec:onomyhasbeenrelativelyweak, although there have 

been 50me encouraging signs. Some key data for the economy 
is1howninlable1 
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A Level 
Section 1: Business and its environment 

21 Other external influences 
on business activity 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine· 
• political factors affecting businesses 
• legal factors affecting businesses - employment , comumer 

protectionandhealthandsafetylegislation 
e technologicalchangeandbusinesses 
• competitors and suppliers 
e 'iOCialfactorsaffectingbusirleSses. 

21 .1 Introduction 

In tho, pro,vious chapter we saw how W e<:ionomic =v=· _, 
can affect bmincss bch:IYiOUf. HoweYcr, eo:,oo,mic inHu=c= att

nat tho, only foroe shaping the extem:IJ emironmcru in which 
bus~tn1dc, Wecanldcntifyatleas:six01hnfactorsth:i.t 
contribute to the busin<:M cnviroomem 
1 Politk al and kga l foctoni A r:mge of politic:al decisioru can 

help 10 dct:crminc the business environmeni. For example, 

many countries opcr.ttc minimum wages which am re-suit in 
businessc,i p'1ying increased cow for labour. Additionally, 

bu,inesl'C'!I fa«- a v-Jriety o( laws which corutr:iin many d 
their activitic,s including the cmiMlon of noxious gases and 

coruributions to employees' pension schemes. 
2 Technology ChanSC5 In wchoology are taking place m 

an increasingnueandcanhaveancnormoY.'iimpacton 
busine•se•. For example, the developmem of the irne-rnet and 
onlinett1.ailinghasforcedmanyreuilerstomakesignificam 

alterntions to their b1.uineu modeb. 
3 Competitor,; and s uppllcn< The actioru of competilon can 

act a• a major constralnl on businesa acrivi1iell. for example, 
bus~canbeunderpresauretodelivC'fnewproducrs 

or 10 sell at highly compelitlve prices. In <:Onlrast many 

businesse,J, and espeNUy manufacturers. rely upon suppliers 
to deli~ raw materials and compooems promptly and 
reliably. 

4 Social Infl ue nce~ BllsineS&Cs are .51.11:,jea to pressure's from 

groups in 50ciety and social d1ange. Pressure groups in the UK 
are currCfldy calling on a number of large businesses, mainly 

multinatiooals,topaya 'fair' amountoftaxoothcirprofit.'l. 
Thismayleadtobusinessesaheringtheir prJcticcs torccord 
mO'.ltt" profits in the UK and therefore to pay a grea~r amount 

of corporationtaxonprofits. Simullaneously, social changes 
are occurring. One e:cample is the Increasing number of on.

person households ,u more people opt to live alone. The 
numbC'f of on.-peuon households worldwide reached 202.6 

million in 2006, up from 15}.5 rnOJlon in 1996. This change, 
ha., implications for house buildeu and suppliers of foodsrnffs, 

bolh of whom may need to supply larger volumes of ,mallC'f
silld product5. 

5 DcmogrJphk c h an1,.oes This refen; to changes in !he 
populationstru<:tureand size. Such changes can h.ave 

profound implications for businesses. Fot example, the, 
population of O,.in:i is ageing quickly. Ily 2050 appro,,;imatdy 

26percn11ofO,.irui's population will beagedo,..,,.65, 
compattd with 8 perceot in 2011 . This ch.inge vdU reduce 

the quantity of labour avaUmlc to China's enormous 

manufacruring 5(.'CtOr as well as creating a significam change 

in the types cL product., that are purchltsed. The mo""""'1lt of 
people", for example, from the countryside- 10 cities is :WO a 

notablech:mgeinmanycountrlc,s, 
6 Envlronmcnw.l facton< Maroglng businesses to minimi..c-

the adver..c- impact: on the CflV(rooment anrncts an enormous 

amoum of attentioo from the media and !he geoeral public. At 
the same time con$umers and businesses have become more 

aware of thC' impact: of their activities on the environment. 
BusinC'sse,; havC'rC'spondl'Oto theseconcerMbychangingthc 

products thC'y supply and the proce5.!C5 employed to do so. 

Advances in smartphone 
technology 

Apple and Intel are woric:ing 1oge!hC'f 10 cteltte a Bh.Je!oolh· 

equipped smartw:udt, according 10 one O,.inese tedinology 

news source. T~hnology site TGbus Af5 the watch "''Ol.lld 



connect to the iPhone, allowing the phone to be operated 
remotely from the user's wrist. This offers the possibility of 

sending out text mes.sages, answering calls, or even updating 
Facebooksiatusonthedevicewhiletheuser'siPhoneisina 

pocket or charging nearby. 
An iPhone--compatible smanwatch is certainly in high demand. 

In 2012 a requeSI for funding for a Pebble smamvatch raised 

more than S10 million in crowdfunding from 70000 people who 
want one of the watches. Approximately $500000 of that funding 

wasraisedduringthecontpany'sfirstdayoffundraising. This 
watch has been released onto the market, selHng at a price of 

around $150. The watch is compatible with Android and JOS 
dt,-vices, it is enabled ro read emails and SMS messages as well 

asrouseapps. lt alsotellsthetime!Bytheendof201Jthe 
company had sold 300000 of its smanwatches. 

Ananicleinthe Wal/Stree1joun,alhasrevealedthat 

Microsoft is expected to release a touch-enabled Windows 

watch. Apple and Google are expected to release their own 
productsatalaterdate. 

Questions 
1 Explain,usingexamples,howchangesintechnalogymight 

affectbusinessesthatarenotinthetechnologysector. (8) 

2 Discuss the possible benefits and drawbacks to businesses 
such as Apple and Intel of rapid changes in technology such 

asthatillu.stratedinthiscasesiudy. 1161 ---------o 
21.2 Political and legal 

factors 

Laissez-faire is a policy in whkh <JOYemments become less involved 
intheman"']l'mentoftheec:onomyby,educifl(jtaxesandcootrolson 
business activities 

Privatisation is thepr<>Cessoftransferfil><JDnJ•nisatiomfromstate 
ownershjptobeifl(jownedandcontrolledby indiwlualsandother 
businessesinthepfivatesec:10<. 

In the previous chapter we studied the econcmic policies that 

areavailabletothegovernment - fiscal,monetaryandsupply
side policies. We saw that the effects d their operation can have 
considerable implications for businesses. Governments can also 

influence the business environment through the implementation 
of other policies. 

21.2Politicalandlegalfactors . 

Government intervention in the 
economy 
The issue of privm isa ilo n is at the forefront of the debate 

about the extent to which the government should intervene 
'nthecon y. Goverrunents 'nd'verseeconom·essuch 

as Argentina, Malaysia, New Zealand and the UK have 
implemented policies to reduce the state's role in the economy 

to allow markets and businesses to operate with the maximum 
degree of fr=dom. Jn pan this was achieved through the 

policy of privatisation. lnsomecountriesprivatisationhasbeen 
accompanied by the reduction in government subsidies and 

grantstoindustryandbylegislationlimitingthestate'srole 
in business matters. For instance, in the UK wages councils 
(responsible for setting the wages of many low-paid workers) 

were abolished and regulations governing markets such as 
teleccmmunications and financial services were relaxed, 

allowing new suppliers and greater competition. This approach 
to managing the business environment is described as laisse:r~ 

fain, and puts faith in a greater degree of self-regulation by 
ts'nesses. 

There are, not slll'prisingly, advantages and disadvantages to 
businesses arising from trading under a goverrunentthattakesa 

laissez-faire approach to economic management. 
Businessesbenefitthroughlessinterferenceintheiractivities. 

Government intervention tends to raise CO/lts (insisting on 
the employment of safety officers, for example) reducing the 

competitiveness d national businesses. This can be a major 
handicapforfinnsoperatinginhighlyprice-competitivemarkets 

where small cost differentials can lead to substantial Joss of sales. 
The UK government is consulting on removing the requirement 

to pay national rates of pay: if this policy is introduced wages 
may fall in poorer regions such as the north of England and 

Wales, attracting new businesses and helping existing businesses 
become more competitive. Supponers of laissez-faire argue that 
thisapproachcanbeextremelysuccessful in attracting overseas 

producns because of the Jack d regulation of businesses. They 
contend that goverrunents cannot prevent the operation of global 

market forces, and that it is a waste of money to try. Finally, 
the laissez-faire approach helps to promote an entrepreneurial 

society in which individuals take responsibility for their own 
==ic welfare and are more creative and hard working as a 

resuh. tothebenefitofallinsociety. 
However, many individuals and groups oppose the laissez

faire style of economic management. They argue that it is vital 
that governments support struggling industries in poor regions to 

prevent heavy unemployment and poverty. The UK goverrunent 
is considering how best ro intervene in the telecommunications 

market to ensure that all regions of the UK have access to fast 
broadband services. This is seen as essential in generating 

==·cgrowth ' moreremoteareas 
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m Other external influences on business activity 

Quflions 
1 Expbin rhe likdy cff=s of an incre:ase in !he VietnameM: 

minimum wage on the level of mo1ivation among the 

countty"s workforce 181 

Govcrim~m.,MX>Uld ~rhatcoonomicchangc
i5incvi1:ible. and ancrnp1tosoft=rheblow ofC"COllOmic 

rcstructuringofrhi.stypc. A!lo ... ingbusincs11Cs lo rrgubtc: !hcir 
own activities wi!h minimal interference from !he authori!K""s is 

likelytoresu.ltinun.scrupulousbusincsscscxploitingworkers 
(throughloww-Jgesandpoorconditions)andconsumer!! 
(bychargingexces., iveprices).Somecontrols. ltis argued , are 

esscolial!oprevC'Tl.tthishappening,panicularlywht'feabusine.s., 
faC'Cll little compc-1.ition and exploits iu monopoly power. 

2 Do you !hink that the existence of the,e minimum wage 

rates helps businesses in Vietnam to be more successful/ 

Justify your decision. (161 

----------------0 
· · _A The legal environment 

Vietnam announces minimum -i The ,,w ., ,~-""'"'rule,,=~- ,hew,,,, •h•h 
wage increase 

The Vie tna mese- government has increued its minimum 

wage rates. A new minimum wage rate for workers. whkh 
will result in an increase in monthly pay of up to 300000 dong 

(VND).equivalenttoapproximatelyUS$14, w-.uintroducedin 
January 2014. 

The COUO!T}' now has differem minimum wage ra1cs in four 
regions, determinc-d by the level of ecQOOOlic clevdopmc-m in 

c:>ch region. Zone- I co~-=iurb:.n Hanoi and HCM City. l.one 2 
coven rural Hanoi and H0.1 City :u well as Qin lbo. Da Nang 

and Hai Phong. Zone, J includes provincial citic-5 and the di.strict,; 
of Bae Ninh. Bae Gi=g, Hal Duong and Vinh Phuc. Zone- 4 

comprises the re.Hof the country. 
Since January 2014 !he moruhly minimum wage has been 

VND2.7 million (US$128) for Zone 1, VND2,4 million {US$114) 
for Zone 2, VND2.1 million ($ 100) for Zone, and VNOl.9 million 

socie{ic-3operate. ll"ICIIC rulo applyiobu,ineMe.,aswell 

asindivklua ls.Th e lega!f1,1mework:illects bu~nessesin a 

numberofwaysaffectingalmos{a]J areasofbu!ines11 activlty. 

Marketing. production. employment, relationships with 

customel'!I and rompeti!Or!! and even the esrnblishmen! of !he 

businessitselfareexample,of businessoperntio nslnfluenced 

by the law 

The questions io aamination5 will not ask you about specific 

law., but you woo.Ad benefit from~ knowledge of the 
majorlawsin youcountryandtheeffectstheyha11eon local 
businesses. Thischapterwil!refermainlytolawsinoperation 
in the UK. 

= ::i::;~·i!:i:'.;u:;::::.p~~. 

1:.:'!':~~:. Employment legislation 

"' 

lndvld u; l labou'"Law 
Thiele,gielalionrelat81toth•righl•andobligotioneof 
individual1KTiploy-. 

ElUVl"lf)IHinclud&: 
• DiNllbilityD.crirninmionAct,1110S 
• Nalionai!Miniml.mWaqr,Acl,1Q98 
• Worl<ingr ... Regu1atione.1gas 
•EqualitiNAct,2010 

Flgu,..21.1 Employmentleg,.l.i.on 

Colloctlvelat>ourlaw 
Thill body of le,,, cown the activ~iMoftrade union, and 
theoonductofind.Jelrialrelatione. 

-• Ernploymeo!Acl•.11180and198.2 
• T ..... UnionAct,19M 
• T ..... Union Rtt>rffland EmpbymentRvol•Acl, 1~ 
• Th• ~loyrMntRelation.Acl.1999 



Individual labour law 
This aspcd d employment legislation rclen to the righlS :,nd 

obligations of Individual employen. The amount and w:,pe 
of individual labour law has inc~ in recent ft"Jn, in P"n 

encouragcdbythegrowinginflu=oftheEuropcanUnionOfl 
busineM manen in the UK. 

A number of the most important Acts relating to individuals in 

cmploymcnl are explained as follows. 

• Working ·nme Kegulatlo n s 1998 This European Union 
legislation(hcncerhctermregulation)Selalimitof48hours 
on the number of hour.1 th:1.1 =iployecs could be requited 

10 "°°"'k each wed<. Employen am opc to ,.,'IJOt longer 
houfflifthcywWl,butempl.oyer,,cannol: iruisttharthcy<h 

.awithoutimcn.in,ganappropriateda..-inthcircontract 
of employment. 1he n,gulations al"° gave cmployt'e$ an 
emi1lemcn1 to four ,veeks' paid annual leave. 

• 111c Natlon :ol lllinimum Wage Act 1998 This highly 

publicised Act came into force on I April 1999. The key 
featuresof1h;..legislation are: 

• a general hourly minimum wage rate - "6.50 an hour from 
Oclobcr2Ql4 

• a minimum kvd of .£5.13 for 18-20-year-okll 
• all pan-lime and tnnporary workers mUM be paid the 

minimum wage. 
• f.mplo)~ne nt Equa lic,· (Age,) Rq_tubtio n .'I 2oo6 

• The main themeofthi,; EU inspucd law isth:u it will be 
unl..wfo! to di5crim.ina1e ag:,.iru1. wori(en under the age of 65 

onlhe grounds of age. 
• Making someone redundam or barring workers from training 

or promocion because they are too old - or too young - will 

be illegal. 
• A5 lhcyappl'0'1ch65, workerswillhavcto begiven,ix 

monchs" notice tha! their employer wiint.s them to gi""' up 
theirjobandrei:ire. 

• 11,c Equ:i.l ltk,;Act 2010lbisAct repla~ a numberofe:arlier 
and-discriminationbwsintheUK(mcha.stheDi,abiiity 
Di.,crimination Ac() to simplify legislation in this ar,:2. lbe 

Actrclatcs1oninepro1cctedcharactemlicswhiche2N\Olbe 

ulCd as a reuon to trC2t people differently or unlawfully. 
EachpcnionlntheUK ispro1cctedby 1hi1AC1,aseverybody 

hasoncormoreofthe:rech.aractcristica. Theprocccted 

• age 
• disability 

• gcnd<.,-re:usignment 

• marriageandcivilp:irtntt.ship 

• religionorbclief 
• pregnancy or maternity 

• acxw.loricntalK>n. 
This Act makes unfair !reatment unlawful in the workplace, in 

eduation and when supplying goods and scrvkc-s. 

21.lPoliticalandlegalfactors . 

Collective labour law 

Collectivebarg•lnlng istheprocess ofoegotiatingthete.msof 
employmentbetweenanemplo)'l'lar>dagr0<.1pofwo1brs 

Tradeunions afl!organisationsofw00Cl'f!establilhedtoprotect 
andimprovetheeconolNCpMition andwo<kingcoodrtionsofthei< --

This group of bws applies to the oper.,lion of inchmrial 
relation'! and coUcc,ive boirgainins as well as the aClivitics of 
trade un ions. Employcrsandrmpioyccsarclikcly1oncgoti;r.tc 
on a ,.,.nei:y cl matters. T1>esc negotiations may include ilcim 

ruch as working conditions and other workplace rules. basic 
rates o{ pay. ovMime pay, hours of work, holidays, sick leave. 

retiremcntbcnefit.sandhcahhcarebenefits. 
For many years the law in the UK did nO( play a slgnilicant 

role in employer-employee relationships. However. this 
phi1050phywaschangedwhentheConscrvativcgovcrnment.s 

of me 1913& and early 19')(ls pa.....-.1 a .series cl Acu intended 10 

l'CS(fict the pcn,,·cr d tr:>.dc unions. Some cumple, d these law,. 

as well as a later one granting more powff?!I to trade union,, are 

described below 

• Employme nt Act 1980 Under this ACI employers "'Cf'C no 
longerobligcdtonegoti.ai.,withunions-many unions""Cf"C 
derecogniscdasaconscquenrc. l1also"'61rictcdpickctingto 

employees' °"'n placed work, thereby oud:,wing 'secondary 
pkket:ing". Closed shops were only permitted if supponcd by 

3tle:,st80pcr ccntof theworkfon::einasecrciballot. 
• Tr:,dc Union Act 1984 This legislation made a ..ecret bal[O( 

of employees a legal rcquittmeru before industrial action was 

lawful. 
• Trndc Union Re form a nd Employm e nt RlghL,. Ac l 199.i 

Unions ""ere required to give empk>yers a minimum d .seven 

da)"!I' no1icebcforcta.lr:ingoffici:i.l indw!ri.alae1ion. It also 
abolished ""SCS coundls and minimum pay r:>.te& 

• Employme nt Mdatlons Act 1999 Under this Ae1 a trade 
unionwith amcmbcrshipexcccding50pet"ttntofthe 

employccsinanyparticularbusinesscandemandunion 
re-cognition and the right to introduc., colkctlvc bari,:;,Jnlng 

Unfair dismissal 
Many countries ha\tC a legal definition d unfair dismissal . Unfair 
di.smiMal is the tcrmina1ion d a worker's cormae1 of rmploymen1 

without a legal rca.sc,n, In the UK lcgisl:,tioo rcl:ning IO unfair 
di.smiMalonlyrel..tcstoworlr:crsoncctheyhavcbccnina 

particular job for one yc,,r or more. Thett are a limited number 
of~whyancmployccmightbedi.smissed: 

• wht'f"C a job no longerCJ:isl.'1 - thi,; is redundancy 

• grori,rmisconduC1-CJCamplesofthisrea50flincludc1hcftfrom 

theemployerorbehavlngviolendy:,twork 
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• failing lo carry out dutie,, in '2 s;;iti,,fadory manner' 
• aroo!hcf"SI.OSl:anLialrea!Ol\,e.g.the~datcnpcnryrndrad. 

All o thc,r reasoru for dismissal are considered unfair. Employn,s 
who 1hlnk they have h=n unfairly dismissed can claim 

compc,ns:11ionbytakingtheircasetoanindustrlaltObunal 

Health and safety legislation 
Healthand safctylegislationhasbrc,,cnacted!Odiscouragc, 
dangerous pr.>eticc,sbybusinesscsand !Oprolt'd the- workforce. 

The lqlislation in the, UK is <ks~ 1opn,ve,11 acddc-nts in lhc
workplace, and has <kvelopc,d s teadily a,....,,. the last ,O ye,,rs. 

The main Act in the UK is the Health and Sllfety Act cl 
1974.lllisi,anexampleofddeg:nedlegislationwhereby 
Parlillmcnt gives responsibility to ~ment depa,rtment.1 IO 

upd.tte the scope of the legislation as neces.sary. This pi,,,cns 
avoids any JXlrtkular aspect of legislation taking up too much of 

Parliament's time 
The Heallh and Safety at Work Act gives employers a legal 

obligation1oen,;urethattheysafeguardallthelremployees' 
health. safety and welfare at work". The Ad covers a range cl 
busineaadiviticll. 
• The lnllttllation and main1enanc:c, cl safety equipment and 

clolhing. 
• The maintenance cl workplace tempcnture.s. 

• GivingempK))'Ce".'lllfficierubreabduringtheworkingday. 

• Providing ~againstdanseroossuManccs 

BusineSSCII are required to pro(t'd the health and safety cl their 
employee! 'as far as it is reason.ably practicable". This means 

that the business concerned must have prOYlded protection 
appropriate to the risks. Thus, a chemical manufacturer would be 

expc,ctedtoprovideconsiderablepro1ectionforitsemplorees 
The Act also requires employn,s IO follow all health and 

s.fctyprocedure11andiotakecareclthcirownandoiher1" 
s.fcty. The Health and Safety Executive (HSE) oversec5 the 

opention of the Ac! and c:mie.sout irupcctionsofbus~ 
premises. The HSE aL.o curies out inve&1igiotions following :my 

.serious"·orkplaceaccidcnL 

Impact of employment and 
health and safety legislation 
on businesses 
Employmenllegislationcanhelptomorivatetheworkfor«c. 

Employee5 who work in a .safe arxl ....cure ph)llical envi-=• 
will be more oontented and probably more productive 

Emplo}'Cl'S will al,io avoid the CO!llS. debys and bad publicity 
a~ by accidents at work or employee complaints about 

poorconditions.Furthemiore,freedomfromarbitrarydismissal 
may encourage a more cooperative and productive workforcr, 

mhanclngtheperforman«cofthebusiness. 
Employment legislation restricting the powers of trade unions 

has cncourJged the development of more nexible workforce., 
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The ending of dosed 3~ and the requirement fot union 
recognition in many circum.Slanccs ma<k ~ ea,;ier for businesses 

IO implcmem changc,i in working practice,,, imprOYing the 
productivilf and competitivenes., of UK busine&ses. Finns were 
able to adopt single union <kals, making collective ba~ining 
simpler and ending damaging and costly demarcation disputes 
(disputesbetweenunion,concerningtherespectiverolesclthclr 

mcmbers intheorganintion). 
1'ollowingthelegislationclthc,\9S&and 199(1:s. theUKh:u 

some cl the most employer-friendly employme111 legl,lation In 
thew~world.This~helpedthecountry10a1trllctthe 

lion's shared foreign inve$lmenl eniering Europe. The UK is 
:mattractn'esilefot~bus~becau5Ciufavoorable 

employmenilegi&lationhelp,ro=·=· =· labourC05tS.TheUKis 
themajorrecip;entclinwardinvestmen1iruotheEuropeanUnlon. 

H<JWever. inspiteoftlu,rmployer-friendlyapproach lnlhc

UK. ernplo}'lllenl legislation doe:s =· = CO!il.1 above the levd 
that would exi.51 if no legislatiori were in place. To take an 
example, the nation.~) minimum wage, introduced in 1999, l"'Ji.!ed 

the wages of an estimated 3 million employees. 1t is estimated to 
haveaddedapproxim;1telr I perrentrothenation"swagebill 

Similarly. thc requirement (under the Equalitie& Act) to make 
're:l.'l003ble"alter.uioru 1othe workingenvironmen1toenablethe 

employmern d disabled employn,s adds to production costs. 
Employmeni Jegi31ation al,io require,; ftrm.1 10 employ greater 

numbersofnon-productiveworker.s.sucha,ihumanre,ource 

managers and safety officers. ll>ese rmpl.oyees add to the, C05U of 
production without making any direct contrib1.11ion 10 the output 

ofthebusineaa. lnevi1ably,costsincrease:uacoruequcnce. 
The effecu of legislatior, may be greater on small firms that 

have fcwerresourcesandareless abletokeepupwith changt'I 
in employment lav,rs and m;1y not be able IO afford to respood 
intheappropriatem;1nner. largerfirmshaveexperthuman 
resource speci:ilisu and aremorelikelytobe geared up for 

change. 11\ey may also be able IO afford specialist employment 
lawyers to ad\/Ue them on avoiding some of the effect., of a new 

piece cl employment legislation. 

21.3 Consumer protection 
legislation 

The law covc,rs the marketing activitie5 of businesses. ln the 
UK this is called caruumer protection legislation. Consumer 

protectionisa1ermused1o<k.<cribeaseriesofActsdeslgnedto 

safeguardconsumersagainsl: 
• busine811C5charginge,:crssr\lelyhlghprice5orr:itesdin!ere$1 
e unfairtr.1dingpr.lcticc.,forex:ample...,llingquantitieslealhan 

tho6ead,'ertlsed 
e unsafeproduct.s such aschildren"slO}"SWithoharpobjccts ~ 

toxic paint 
• having insufficient inf~m;1tior, on which to take purch:uing 

decisions. 



Slocc2014the~tionandMarl<et•Authority(OIA.)l=
ovcnecn consum..r pro11ection in the UK. It .tedcs to improve 

thepasit ionolconsum..rs bygivingconsumersinform:11ionto 
allow them to make better choices when purch:uing good• and 

~ces.ltalsopro<ectsconsumer,byprosecutlngoffcnders 
against consumer legislation and negotiating voluntary codes of 
practice with producers. 

There is a considerable quantity d con.sumer protection 
legi,la1ion in the UK. 1he Acts listed below K'ptt3ffit some of 

thehlgh!ights 
• Sale o f Good.• Act 1979The basic requirement olthis Act is 

thatthegoodsaaldshouldbe: 
• ol merch.intable qwlity - they must be umbm:tged and 

unbrokenandmU-11 .. '0rl:properly 
• fltforthepmicularpurpoa,e 

• asdeKJibedbythemanufacrurer. 
• '11,cCons umcr Cn:dlt Act 1974 Thi• AC1 lays down that 

con.sumercreditcanonlybegivenbyliccnsedorguni».tioru. lt 
also set.! out the terms under which credit may be given. 

• "11,e Consumer Protection from U11falr T.-...J!ni; 
Rcgubi lons 2007 This bans a number of practices that have 

bc-en deemed to be unfair to the consum..r. An exampled a 
pnielice that is banned is aggressi,,.e sdling by bwines.,,e,,. The 

Regubtions h.ive aOO amalganuted a lot d previou, consumer 
legislation. as weU as keeping pace with new sarTl5 which are 

continuously beJns e-uhffl and developed by ,cammns and 
rogue,ieUers. 

Control of advertising 
ThisisneceMarytoprocectthepublkfromlmproperuseofthe 
power of advenising. It involve,; a combination of legal controls 
andsclf-regulation. 

• ·n,e T.-~dc Dc!>Cript ions Act 1968 This Act makes misleading 

desaiptioruolgoodsand=·= an offence. 
• '11,e Ad vertising Standards Authority This body supervises 

the opention of this code of pnicticc. It is an indeperdent 
body; Its members are 1>01t in the advenisins induwy. 1he ASA 

prolectsthepublicanddealswirh thdtcomp[aintll. 

The impact of consumer 
protection legislation 
lncre-.ue,in1hcscopeofconsumerprnfeclionhavehada 

number of implicatioru for bmin=. M«-1ing 1he requirnnent, 

of consum..rcredi1 rt,gula1ion,, for r:cunple, entails additional 

procrues and personnel, thereby increasing COits. Under this 
legisbtion,coruumer,,expectfirmstosupplyproductstharare 

safe and of consistently high quality. They expect the pn:,ccsscs 
wedinproductiontoavoidanypolJutionandrawmaterials 
robe fromSUS1ainablcsourres. All of these expectationsme:in 

that productionroMS are greater, partly owing toadditiooa! 
CO!ts of materials and employing extra workers to carry out thr 
necessary checks. 

21.3 Consumer protection legisla<ion I 

The Quecn.sland Goverruncm in Australia h35 announced plans 

to force fa~-food ou1lcis to display the rnergy conlent of meals 
and drinks on their menu,. Hean Founduion figures show 4 

million Auwalians buy meaL'I al fast-food shops every day. Th<, 

lcgislatlon,tobeintroduccdncxtyear,isdaignedtomakeit 

easier for cuS!Omers to make healthy meal choicc:s. N""'· South 
Walrs and the AwtralWI C.pital Territory (ACT) already h.,~ 

similar laws. 
Que,:nsbndHea!thMinisterGeoffWilsonsaysalthough 

somrtradersalreadyprovidenutritioninformation,hew:int.sto 
see more. 'The new laws will mean that right acroM the sta te 

the major fa51.food chains will be required to provide more 
information about the encrgy content of their standard food 

item.,.' he sald. 'TI!at'll mean that consumers get a win because 
they'll get more information." 

Mr Wdson says it is hoped the movr will help reduce the 

ratr of obesity. 'Obesity is reaching cpidrmic proportions in 
Qu=land and Austr.1lia. One in three adults in Q..,censland is 

m"Ct"Wright at the moment and one in five is ol:>cse,' he said. 'By 
2020it1lbemuchwor11eandwewan1tom:ikesurepeopleare 

provided with as much information as possible to make the right 
choice,, to improve their he:ihh.' 

SoorceAdaptedf,omAl!(New,; 

Questions 
1 Explain how laws can constrain the markNi"3 aelivitles of 

fan-food businesses. 181 
2 Wit! such laws bent,flt the stakeholder,; of fast.food 

rc,m1.urantslnQu.ccnslancPJustifyyourview. [16] 

----------------~o 
This has rc5Ultcd in higher expccutions on the part d oonsuITICfll. 
inarea.s l>Olt neces.sarilycovcredby legislation. They require firm.. 

to provide advice and technical support and effective a~cr-salcs 
serviccandtobehavcinasociallyresponsiblrmantl(.'f, 

ltiseasytojustthinkoflawsasconstrainingbusinessactivity. 
Of cou™' this is true, but ~islation aka offers opponunities 
tomanybusinesses.Forexample,healtharidsafetylaws 
requiring firms 10 supply safety clothing and equipment 
provide sales for businesses supplying 'iUCh equipment. 
Legislation requiring food products to have 'use by' dates 
createdasmallindustrysupplyingspecialisedinkjetprintefS 
for use on production lint!i. 
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21.4 Technological change 

lnthe1v.:enty-6rstcenturytherateoftechnologlc-J.lprogressis 
increasingly rapidly. Thelascfew year&haveseenanumbcrof 

technological advances that have significant implicatioru for 
busine&K'5. The internet has probably been the biSBl'SI 5-ingle 

tl-dlnologicalfactorleadingtochange inbusincS1behaviour, 
butoi:hetsourtt11oftechnologicalch:mgesochasbiotechnology 

areal«>havingandwillcontinuetohavesubltantialcffectson 
businessbeh.tvi,om. 

Technology and marketing 
opportunities 
Technological advances have created n~ market.s for new 

products and new ways to sell them. 

Technology and new products 
New technology can open up new markeu for busineMeS. In 

1990 mobile telephone,, were unheard ol by ll105I people. By 

May 201.f there wen, an estima1...d 6915 million in use acro.ss 
the world . Cofl\pani<,,, such as Nokia , Samsung and Apple 

have grown as a mrucquenre of the developments in this 
6eld of communications technology. Analysts ~imate that by 

the end of 2017 2.22 billion people acrOSII the "'"Odd will own 
smartphones. Markets for MP3 playe~, ntelHte navigation 

systems and. more recently. tablet compute~ have been created 
asa consequence of technological advances. Today they are 

m ulti-billion oollar markets selling products to millions ol 
oonsumers. Sm:i.Jler, nkhe busi= h.ive also developed, 
based Ofl technological producu, and ,,:e consider IWO very 

different exampl.a bdow. 

• f.kctr k ,no to rbikc,s ~Mocorcydes is a Calil"omia~ 
com1xmy th:11 desigm and produa,s dearic motorcyd,:,, that 
o nbeus«IOfl oroff-road.Esc:i.blishedby a formerNASA 

engineer. NcalSaiki,thecompanyclcscribC!litsproductsa.o 
'highperfoonanceelearicrno{orcydesthatarcUghtweight, 

effidem.fastoffthelineandfuntoride". 
• Glasses to h cl1> correc t the vlslo n o f tl n: worloJ 's poorest 

pcoplc PTofe.ssorJoshSilvcrofOxford Unlversityha.,used 
simple technology involving fluid,. syringes and special 

hollow I=• 10 cre::i.te glasse"S that w c:irers can adjusc 
themsel ves to correct their own vision. Th is removes the 

need for specialise advice from an optometrist. More than 
40000people in 20countries arc already u,ingh i5 glasse"S. 
Ho...,ever, Silver is ambitious for his project llOI to make 
money, but to help the needy. He hopes lo supply 200 

million pain of ,pectacles to children in Afrlo who h.ave
eyesighl problems. He is negotiating wi1h the World Bank to 
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make his visiOfl a reality . In 2011 Sih..,,- was shordisted for 
the European Patent Office'• Inventor Award at a ceremony 

in Budapest. 

U..ing technology intheproductsthemselveti, rather than lnthe 

production proress.abooffersgreatadv:mtages tobusinesses 
Firmspru.scs.slngatechnological leadoverrival produrers are 

frequentlyable tod1argcahighprirefor thcirproducts- at 
least until the competition catches up. This technique of price 

skimming is likely to booM prolits. PO&SCMing a 1echnologio&! 
edge may attract new cuJlomeu to a busi ......... Toyota's Prius 

hybrid car offered environmenlally aware coruwncrs the chance 
tobuy avehklethatswitchedcLfitspetrolcngine atlow speeds 

and used a self-charging dectric motor in its pi.are. Toyota's 
hybrid car,,..,._, 6rst on the market and ro,cognised to be of high 

quality . Thecompa.nyh.ad a W2itinglistforth is produc1dcspitc 

its premium price. 

Technology and promoting and ~ 
selling products 
One <X the world's lugat busine= - the Mkro:!Oft 

Corporation - h.i,developcd alongsidcthetechnological 
"""olutionin software andcomputina. Microolofthasbenefited 

from technology ln terms <X being able to ckvdop new producui 
but.iliofromusing technology topromo!Candmarket its 
product5. Technological:,,dvance,, ha,-.,allowedtheCOfllfl"1ny 

toprodurenewprodUCL5sucha., ils!Ofiv.,ucandgaming 
equipment. for example the Xbox, as well ao providing a mean• 

to promoi:e and sell its products online as consumers can 
d01Vnload the company's SQfrwa re at any tim(". 

lt al!IO ha• usedtechnologyasa basis for product 
development and to encourage consumer loyalty. Microsoft's 

Office product (Word. Excel, etc.) is designed 10 be used with 
its Winckn,,·s opera ting system bu1 is .ilio highly comp;ltible with 

the company's internet brow.-er (Explore,-). Thus technology ha..s 
offered the company the opportunity to develop and sell a suite 

ofproduets, rathetthana.singlcone. 
Other-businessci rely entirely on technology to distribute 

theirproduas. Appleisfamou•forproducingiMOvative 
1echnologicalproducts suchastheiPad5, butthc coffi1X1ny al110 

use$ technologyto dlstributeit• products. Ji., ITunes store allow• 
purchas.:-rs to download music, music videos. television show•. 

applic-Jtions, il'od game,. audio books. various podcasts, feature 
length films and movie rentals. It is alS<> used to download 

applications for the (Phone andiPodtouch. 
Using technology in this way offers subMamial C05t 

advantagcs.Appledoesno1:have-topaytodistributeitsproducts 

nor docs ii ha ve to payretailenconunis.sionon e:achsale. This 
increa5C5 the company's prolit maJBin and increates its Rcxibility 

in pricing decisions. lhc company al,;o recctvcs marketing 
benelii., in that it can e:l$ay collect large amounts of diua about 

ils customen and their preferences, enabling ii 10 target its fu1ure 

marketing effectively. 



Technology and production 
processes 

Technology and communications 
Technologicaladvancesalsoaffectthewaysinwhich 
businesses operate. Communications within businesses have 

been transformed by technology. Businesses can communicate 

simply,che:iplyand(m06Cimportantly)quicklyacrossthe 

globe. Developments such as video conferencing have allmved 

employees in a business to see and talk with one anoiher while 

This offers considerable benefits in tenns of use of time and 

reductionofcoststomuhinationalbusinesses,oreventhose 
operating more than a single site in the UK. Similarly, email 

allows employees and organisations to communicate immediately 

and messages can be sem to many recipients at the same time. 

The development o f extranets has created closer links between 
businesses, helping to improve effidemy. Companies like the 

giaru American remiler Walmart share sales data through an 

extranet with suppliers such as Proa er & Gamble. to enable 

production and deliveries to match demand in the Slores. Walman 

estinl3testh.uthisimproveditsinventorycorurolenormously 

whenimroducedandsaves$2billionincostseachyear. 

Technology and production 
New technology offers a range of benefits to busines.ses and 

consumers. Perlutpsthemajoradv:mtageoftechnologyro 

businesses is trult it allows the development of new methods 

of production, resulting in lower costs. This permits the firm to 

enjoy higher profits on each sale. However. in 3n increasingly 

Computer-aideddeeign-th"' 
allow•deeignere to produce new 
produci•Bndcomponeot•ueiog 
3D mode1• dieplayedon computer 
oc,.,..n1.CADmak.,.. it easy to 
developandre<h.w deeigna. 

21.4Technologicalchange . 

competitive global market firms seek to improve their market 

position by offering high quality and sophisticated products at 

low prices. Using ever-more sophistic3ted technology in pbnning 

3ncf producing products is one way of achk>ving lower costs. 

Figure 21.2 Computer AK!ed Manufacture (CAM) in Vauxhall", 
facto,yatfllesmerePort.lJK 

Sou,ce:Carpage,website 

The process of manufacturing in many industries ruts been 

transformed by autcmation whereby machines do jobs previously 

carried out by people. The mo,t dramatic aspect of this has been 

use of computer controlled technology on the production line. 

This is now an integral part of Jean production. lts use allows 

businessestocontroltheproduction linetosupplyvariantson 

a standard product to meet the precise demands of consumers. 

Thus Vauxhall"s car factory at Ellesmere Pon uses computer 

aided manufacruring systems to produce different colours and 

styles of cars in succession in response to customers' orders. This 

is part of the company's JIT (or 'pull") manufacturing system. 

Coni:,uter-aidedproce .. planning 
-ideotifiM themost e lfocientwa:v-r> which 
tomonulacture product8. 

CAM 
Computer-aided manufacture 
- computera are uMd to operate robot• and 
ott- machinee onthe prodJctionline. 
Linking CAD and CAM BllOY.'8 new deoign& 
to be aoc:ornnodated quicklyinto the 
prodJction procetM!. CAM CM Bleo be u-i 
toorder rru,materiahl andcomponenl1 

Figure 21.3 Compute, aided design. compute, aided manufacture and computer-aided process planning 
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Virtual design at Boeing 

Bd'orethe6rst787Dreamlineremeredscrvicein2011,designers 
at the Americ'•n aeroplane manufacturer, Doclng, had created a 
\'inualaeroplanctotesiandchecktheiride-.ubeforeproduction 
oftheaemplane.'ilaned. 

Using a French dtv.'3re sysrem, thC' American designer.I 

assembledanentirc\'irrualBoeing7fflDreamlioer1od>eckth:u 
thesever:dhundredthousandparu;tha1makeup1heairliner 
6ned together. Every componenl will h:ive been modelled in 3D 
goometry. milled and shaped on digiul machine tools. a.uembled 

several limes in vinuaJ factories, and main!llined by people who 
had 'crawled' into digital equipment bays. Any paru that did no! 

mect tough Slanclards were redesigned 10 overcome problems. 
The bene6ts oi this approach were seen when the 6rst 

Drcamllncr W'JS built: the model was assembled with fow 

ofautom:1.rion.Manyhigh.u,ee1b;inkshavem:ideworkers 
ttdundan1 o,,,•ing to advances in redmology. Qlhet employee, 

may be required lo undertake du1ies dramarkally diffC'Tcrn frcm 
tho&e with whkh they are familiar as a =h of thC' incre:uing 
useoftcchnologyin rhe bankingsector. 

Employees' reaction~ torechnologicalchangecanbe equally 
diverse. For IIOffie empk,y= it may represent an oppor{unity. 
They may have a chance to acquire new skills, to make their 
job;, more 5e'CUre and enjoy higher wag"" or plaric,, lbe new 

working practkcs ,my o{fe,. greal bendi.t:1. Technology can allow 
employ,:cs greater control OVC'T their working lives. leading IO 

increaK!d rcspoNbility and po,;sibiliry <I achievement. This can 
resulringreatC'Tmolivation. 

Omer$ may fear technological chanse as it increases job 
i=rity. This 15 likelyiobe~oft~with few skill, 
who c:iny out tasks rll:u nuy be easily automated. Fear of 
unemployment may lead 10 industrial action u workers seek 
toprot<'Cltheirjoh;,. ln suchcircumsta.nccstheinuoductionof 
new tedmology may be awkward and expensive. Redundancy 

difficulties occurring. The costs of this process were also much paymems may be expensive and corporate inu1ws may suffer. 
cheaper than the traditional technique of actually constructing a New redinology-ba.!ed pmducts create job;, and 
protOlype airlillC'T to discover the po1entia! problems. 1memploymen1 al the same time. For example, au\omated 

Questions 
telephone sw~chboards ha"" resulted in a loM of job;, for 
telephonists. Direct dw number,, and dectronic answering 
system.1 have made telephonists obsoleie in many 6rms. 1 F.xplalnwhy theu5eofvinualdcsignmightincreasc 

Bocing'slong-tcrmproliubility. 
l DOCUs.stheproblem.sBoeingmigh1h:ivefacedin 

Introducing this type of redinology. 

[SI SimuluOC'CM.131y. employmem has. been created in indWlries 

[16] 

----------------0 
The use cl CAD and CAM has assisted in improving productivity 
levels ln many manufacturing industri"", help;ng to keep coou 
down and enhanc,, productivity. Because of this their use has 
spread to many indwtrie,, including food proccHing and the 
manufaccure of pottery. 

Technology illno! only used in pmduccionprocesses inthC' 
manufaccuring sector. h is also widely used by businesses that 
StJpply services. for example. comp:uties such as Aviva supply 
insurance ~ides using the internei. Policyholders enier their 

requirements omo the company's website and romplcte their 
personaldctails.Aviva'stechnologycompuresthepriceand 
deduru the appropriate sum from the customer's credit c:ird 
before downloading the policy to the customer's computer. 
The whole production process is based on technology. 

Technology and human relations 
Humans within bu5lne55e!> are always affected by technological 
ch:mge. This is pankubrly true when new technology is 

introducedontotheproductionline.Suchchangemaysimply 
lead lo eorne minor changes in the du1ies of employees. On 
the Olher hand technological de,..,lopmcnu can result in 
enormous changes for a business's workforce. For tome it may 
beredundancy,replacedbytcchnologyaspartcitheproces.s 
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manufacturing and maimaining the automatic telephone sysrem.1. 
The reaction of employees to technological diange may 

depend upon the culture cl the business. BusineMCS open ting 
traditionalcultureplacinggre:itempha.sisonbureaucracy 
and co,wention may experience diffirulties in adapting 10 
technologicalchange.Theexistenceofataskculturemay 
makethe process lessdifficulL ltmaybemrutappropriateif 
thC' mana,IJ.'f'!I cl busirlCSSC!i that are affected by tedmologlcal 
changedcvelopaculturethat i, n,sponsive1ochaf\1Fandwhcre 
employec:s' anitudea are to embrace, change r:ather than 10 reslS1 i1. 

Google's culture 
----

Though growing rapidly, Gc:ogle still maintains a small company 
feel. At the Googlcplex headquaners almost evef}'QOC eats in the 
Google c:if6 (known as 'Charlie's Place'), sitting at whatever table 
hasanopcningandenjoylngCO(lversa.tioruwithGooglersfromaU 
different dcp,utmenu. Top;c,, range from thC' tri\'l:ll to the technical, 
:uv:lwhether1hedi.tcussion iliabouto:xivu=i?mesorencryption 
oradservingK>ftware,ir's no1surprisingtohear8aTICOOCsa)', 
'Th:it's a produel I helped dc,,dop befure I came to Gooste.' 

Google's emphasis on innovation and commitment to COIi 

conuinmenl means each employee is a hancb..on conlributor 
Thett:'slin!einthewayoirorpor.ue hierarchy andevcryorie 
wears seven! hats. The international webmaster who creates 
Google's holiday log<» spent a week tran,bting the entire site 
into Korean. The chlef operations engineer is also a licensed 



neurosurgeon.Becauseeveryonerealizestheyareanequally 
important pan of Google"s success. no one hesitates to skate 

overacorporateofficerduringrollerhockey. 
Google'shiringpolicyisaggressivelynon--discriminatorrand 

favours ability aver experience. Theresultisastaffthatreflects 
the global audience the search engine serves. Google has offices 
around the globe and Google engineering centres are recruiting 

local talentinlocationsfromZurichtoBangalore. Dozens 
of languages are spoken by Google staffern, from Turkish to 

Telugu. When nOI at work. Googlers pursue interests from 
cros.s-eountrycyclingtowinetasting,fromflyingtofrisbee.As 

Google expands its development team, it continues to look for 
those who share an obsessive commiunem to creating search 

perfectionandhavingagreattimedoingit. 

S01Jrce: Google\corpor~tewebsite 

Questions 
1 Explain why some employees in manufacturing businesses 

may fear technological change. (8) 
2 Does Google"s culture assist the business in embracing 

technologicalchange?Justifyyourview. [16) 

------------------4' 
Threats and technological change 
Buttechnologicalchangecanbethreateningaswellasproviding 

opportunities for businesses. The impact of technological 
change has been profound on one of the UK's most familiar 

organisations: the RO)'al Mail. From 2008-13 the ccmpany saw its 
volumeofbusinessfallby6.Jpercentperannumasitsaverage 

daily postbag declined by more than 8 million leners each day. 
The major reason for this change is increasing competition from 

email and digital delivery of information. Royal Mail expects the 
volume of terms it handles to continue to decline, but at slower 

rates, over the next few years. The company has estimated that 
the decline in its volumeofbusinessha.sreduceclitsoperating 
profitby£500millionannually. 

The threats of rapid changes from technology are 
considerable. Firms in high technology markets will face 

demands to research new products and to implement more 
efficient methods of producrion. Thus cotllfnf1"cial pressures may 

existtoimprovetedmologyusedinproductsandprocesses. 
New technology, in whatever form. can be a major drain on 

an organisation's financial resources. lnstalHng new technology 
ontheproducrionlinewillinvolveaheavycapitaloudayand 

disruption to production while the work is completed. Thus. a 
businessmaylosesalesrevenueatthetimeitsexpenditurerises 

significandy. Some firms may experience difficulty in raising the 
funds necessary to purchase new technology. Costs of research 

and development can be huge and many years may pass before 
anyretumisreceivedonthem. 

Businesses operating in markets experiencing rapidly changing 
technologycanbeleftbehind - orfindittooexpensivetokeep 

21.5 Competitorsand suppliers • 

up with other producers. Small firms can be panicularly vulnerable 
even if they are wdl managed. This is one factor leading to 

mergers and takeovers in markets supplying high technology 
producrs. The series of mergers and takeovers in the world car 

manufacturing market has been brought about, in part. by the 
high costs of devdoping new products. especially environmentally 
friendly ones. Sir Alex Trotman, the former chief =ecutive of 

Ford. has forecast that the global market for car manufacture 
will evenruaUy comprise three large companies 3nd the extent d 

investmentintechnologyisonefactordrivingthischange. 
New production methods do nOI always work effectively from 

the stan. Some son of teething problems are inevitable following 
the introduction of state of the an technology onto producrion 

lines. Workers will take time to adapi: to what is required of them 
and the technology may not behave as expected. This may result 

inlowerlevelsofproductivityandhigherproductioncosts 

21.5 Competitors and 
suppliers 

Firms do not operate in isolation. There will be oiher firms 

offering similar goods and services and these are their 
competitors. If they operate in the same industry they are direct 

competitors, for =ample Coca-Cola and Pepsi-Cola both sell soft 
drinks. The degree of competition in a market and the overall 

structure of a market will affect the decisions 3 firm makes. 

Market structure 
When examining the structure d a market we should consider 

the number of firms in a market and their relative size. 
The number of other direct competitors in a market varies 

considerably. lookonlineorinthelocaltelephonedirectoryand 
search for a plumber and you will find hundreds. In contrast. 

you may only find a comp3ny or two that produce sugar. Of 
course, when measuring the number of competitors you need 

to define the market carefully. The number of ccmpetitors in 
theAsianretailm3rketisgreaterthanthenumberinSingapore 

There may only be a couple of cinemas in your town but there 
are far more in the whole county. 

If there are relatively few competitors there may be Jess 
pressureonabusinesstomaintainthequalityofitsservice. It 
may become complacent because it is not competing so much 
to win and maintain customer,;. Jn a market with many more 

competitors customers have choice and the pressure is on to 

meet customers' needs more fully or lose their business to others 
The sized competitors i., also important. There can be a big 

difference between a market with four equal-sized fi rms and 
a market with one large firm and three much smaller ones in 

terms of how those firms behave in relation to each oiher. If one 
firm dominates a market it is likelr to have more power over 
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supplicn and dislribuiors and therefore may h:,w, lower cosu 

(for """:rn,ple. it may barg:iin with suppliers and get: a lower inpul 
pr~). Thi.t c.,n mean thin the smaller llrms have, 10 coopcr:ue 

andcolbbor.ote"'·iththelargerllnnbecauseitcouldal"''"Y" 

underrut~ifit"''arlled. For=ample. the.sm:i.ll"'fumsmay 
bepricctak..rsandfollowthepriccsetbythela'BCfllrm.1. 

Entry threat 
1be way a busil"ICM betuves "'itl no! only be affe<.Yd by the 
~SW'8 number of compelilon ln the market. It will aOO depend 

Oil how likely i! i5 1tu1 O!h<'f flnns will enter the marka in the 

future. 
This in rum depends a, the exist= of barrien to enuy. 

Banicrsioenayarefactors thatmakci!difficulttoen!era 

markci. For example: 
• Entry cost~ There may be heavy invenmcnt required to set 

up1hcbusinessbccauscofspccialistequipmentorfacilities 
needed. You can imagine that setting up a hoed or leisure 

centre could require quhe Jaqie sums of money. This "'ill 
automatically make it difficuh for some erurepreneurs to enter 

thcmarh"!. 
• llrand loyaltylfthe establishcdfirmshavcahighleveld 

br.uxlloyalty!llen it will be more difficult f<yocher,,toenter 

the market because d the problems gaining sufficient marka 
sh:irclObreakeven. Forcxamplc. loya!tytoNike,andAdidas 

sporuwear and Wrigley'• chewing gum make enuy into these 
markct.,quitctough. 

• Lq;o:a l n :,nrktio n,1 lfthe c,;is(ingproviderh2sa p.a1en1this 
meam you cannoo: imitate the Invention withou1 permission 

(andusuallypayingalicemingfcc). 

~ 10 muy mean that the firms alrc:idy in the m:uket arc 
rdati,-ely 'ufc· from compelicion, a t lcut fw the momenL lbis 
rncansthecompet~ivc~isrcdoccdandthismayaffecrthe 
qumty of the acrvice. On the ocllcr hand. if erucring a market is 
,-cry ,imple, the markei is very compelitiY'C.', forcing better~. 

Forcxamplc.8Cltingup asan,:M:lchshoplsn<>1panicubrly 
expensive or difficult and so there ls enormous prc,s.,un, in terms 

dtheprice!lchargedandqualilydfoodandscrviceprovided. 
lbcre are always shops dosing and opening and new form, of 

f<XXI emergilljj: because of !he very high lcvd of competition. This 
isgcxxlforcusromenibutno1sogcxxlforthccntreprc,neurswho 

havc10remainveryresponslvctomarh1requirements10survivc 

Buyer/supplier power 
The: comp<'litive environment ln a market also depends or, the 
power of bu~s and suppliers. If a business is rdi:mt Ofl a few 

kcy suppliers thenthcyarc likcly tobc ablerochargemore and 
the levd d serv~ they h:ivc to provide may no1 be that high 

ben.uscthcyarencedcd10much. 
The power of a supplier depends oo: 

• the nunber of them - if ii is easy for a businc,M to -'Wilch 

supplicBthcnthesupplier'spowerlslc. 
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e thesizcofthe supplierandthec,;1Cntto whkhitdepcrnls 
on other busincssc.!,- ifthesupplicrlsunall and n:lksOfl a 

bu.si"""5CSthcnthebusiness(buyer)hasthepower;ifthe 

businessonlyrepresent.1aunallpcrccn1agcdthesupplicr's 

sales thm the supplier has more power. 

Similarly.buyerpo,,,·er affcct.Swhath2ppcnsin amarket.lfthe 

buyer has a lo! ofpo"'""'heor&hc may beablc to push the, 
price down and imiil th:it the prodUd is .uncnde-d to meet their 

mqu~. 
Abuyerwillha,-epo,,,·crif: 

• it><= arc relniY'l'ly fow of lhcm so businesses rely Oil thnn 
heavily;fornample.forsupplicnof1cchnlcalmilitary 

cquipmentthcrc:arcoottha1 manymi!itarypocenrialcustomer,,; 

oo the 1Upplicrs arc dependent Oil them 
• it has many alternative suppllcn //JO it c-Jn switch away from 

one supplier relatively easily ifi! needs to. This puts the 

supplierinaweakcrbarg:,lningpositlon. 

Actions to change the 
competitive environment 
Businc&Se:5 will want 10 try to make the competitive environment 

more favourable. This mearu they would want: 

• ahighbarricr tomuysoth:itocherbusincsseswouldnoo:enter 
the markc!. which would remove a compe1itivc threat 

• few competitors and subslitutes so that customers could n<>1 
easily find alternatives 

• low supplier power so that they have power over supplier:.; 
this might rm-an they can demand a low price and do not have 

10 p.ay quickly for 11,c, iccms (IO they can hold on 10 the money 

and earn inlercsl in the bank for longer) 

• low bu)-= power so th:il they arc depcndcru Oil your producr. 
lbis !ihould make <kmand more price inclas!K: and 10 yn, 
may be able IO charge more for it. 

r;:•rn1:wa 
Michael Porter 

lbe analysis in thls dmptcr is based Oil the work of busin=s 
wrirer Mkhad Poncrandhis"fivcforccs"analysis 

Entry!hreat 

I 

,_ ...... -e::--· 
~ f)e.fion) 

Subetfj •lhreet 
fig....,21 .4 Porter"sfivefon:es 



According to Poner, you can asses.s the likely profitabilitr within 
anindustirl:Jrexarniningthefiveforces. Businesses are likely to 

make more profit if: 
• barrierstoentirarehigh 

• therearenotmanycompetitors 
• therearenotmanysubslirutes 
• suppliersarenotpowerful 

• buyersarenotpowerful. 
Businesses wrn want to change the five forces to make the 

industirmorefavourable.Forexample,theymight: 
• join together in an industry association to have more buying 

power over suppliers 
• buy competitors' companies to reduce the degree of 

competition in the market 
• develop USPs to reduce the ability of customers to find 

------------------0 
21.6 Socia I factors 

Social responsibilities arethedutiesabusinesshastoward, 
employ ..... customers. society and the environment 

Stakeholders areiodiwlualsmgroup,withinsocietywhohavean 
;nten,st in anmganisation~operatOOO and performance 

Corporatesocial reports(CSRs) aredocumentssettingoota 
business"stargetsformeetingitssocialobHgationsandtheextentto 
whichptevioussocialtargetshavebeen;,chieved 

A pressure group is a groop of people \\ilh common ;nterests \\ho 
organisetoinfluencepublKopinK>nandthedecisionsofbusinesse, 
and governments 

Businessesareapanofsocietyandareaffectedbysocial 
changes; equally, businesses' actions impact upon society. Social 

factorsthataffectbusinessesincludemigrationandnewpatterns 
of demand created by changes such as ageing populations. At 

thesametimetheactionsofbusinesses,suchastheiractivities 
damagingtheenvironment,alsoaffectsociety. 

Social responsibility 
Srnkch o ldcrs include shareholders. employees, customers, 

21.6Socialfactors . 

wereexpectedtooperntebusines.se:slargelyintheintercstof 
the shareholders. A growing awarenes.s of business activities 1:Jr 
consumers and other stakeholder groups has complicated the 
task of the management team. Businesses are also subject to 

theattentionsofpressuregroupspursuingapanicularimerest. 
Forinstance,Greenpe-acecampaignstopro1ecttheenvironment 
anditsactivitieshavesignificantimplicationsforbusinesses. 

Forexample,itisactingagainstuncontrolleddeforestationin 
Indonesia and Malaysia to create palm oil plantations. Today"s 

managers have to attemp! to meet the conflicting demands of a 
numherofstakeholdergroups 

Social r cspon slbilil y is a business philosophy that 
emphasises that firms should behave as ~ citizens. They 

should not merely operate within the law, but should consider 
the effects of their activities on society as a whole. Thus. a 

sociallyresponsiblebusinessattemptstofulfilthedutiesthat 
it has towards its employees, customers and O{her interested 

parties. Collectively these individuals and groups are termed a 
business's stakeholders. 

Figure 21.5Examplesofa busines,~stakeholders 

Meeting social responsibilities has many implications for 
businesses· 

• takingintoaccounttheimpactoftheiractivitiesonthelocal 
community - proiecting employment and 3voiding noise 

pollution. for instance 
• producing in a way that avoids pollution or the reckless use of 

suppliers, creditors. pressure grou ps and the local communitr • treating employees fairly and not simply meeting the demands 

The interest that stakeholders have in a business will vary of employment legislation 
accordingtothenarureofthegroup. • consideringthelikelysourcesofsupplies(andwhetherthey 

0v recent y rs b s"nesses have beCOflle much more aware 3re sustainable) and the ways in which suppliers meet their 
of the expectations of stakeholder groups. In the past managers social responsibilities. 
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Stak.,oldergroup PoHiblenatureof1takeholder'sinterelt 

Shall'holders fxpectatiooof,egula, dividends 
Risingshall'pfic:es 

Preferential tll'atmentascustome",f°' 
exampH',lowe,pfic:es 

Employees Steady and ,egula r income 

HealthyandsafewoOOng condibom 

Jobsecufity 

Promotion and higher incomes 

Certainandn,liabH'supplyofgoods 

Stabtepfic:es 
S...feprnduct, 
Afte,.,;alesserviceandtechnicalsupport 

Supp l,e" Fn,quentandregula,orders 
Asolesuppl,e,agreement 

fair prices 

RepaymentofmoneyOY!ledatagreeddate 

Highll'lumsooinvestments 
Minimalriskoffailull'lon,paymooeyowed 

The local community Steady employment 

Minimal pollution and noise 
Pra,isionoflacilities (forexampk,, 

schola"hips,aflscentresOfreda imedareas) 

f0<kxalcommunity 

Figure21.Sshmv:stheprimarystakeholder1forbuloioemis, 
although others exist. When writing about stakeholders it 
is important to develop answers fully. This is impo5sible if 
you attempt to cover too many stakeholder groups - just 
conc:entrateonthetwoorthreethataremostrelevant 

SomebusinesseswilHnglyaccepttheseresponsibilitiespartly 
bec3use their managers want to do so, partly because they fear 3 

negative publie image. It ean be argued that socially responsible 
behaviour ean pay off for businesses in the long term, but may 
entail additional short-term expenditure 

Areas of social responsibility 
The mture of a business's social responsibility will vary 

accordingrothenaturedthebusiness.Apetrochemicals 
company is more likely to be eoncemed with polluting the 

environment th3n a bank. On the cxher hand, in an aged rapid 
developments in infonnmion technology, banks may see their 

soci3l responsibility to be the mainten3nce of employment. We 
can identify a number of key elements d social responsibility 

beyond the responsibilities a business h3s to its shareholders. 
• Rcs ponsibllilles to consumers The consumer has become 

3 force to be reckoned with over recent decades and this 
has been reflected in the developmern d consumerism. 
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Increasingly. consumers have been better informed 3bout 
productsandservicesandpreparedtocomplainwhen 

businesses let them down. The rise d consumerism h3s 
meantthatbusinesseshavebeenrequiredrobehavemore 
responsibly by looking 3fter the interests d the consumer. 

• Responsibilities to e mployees Businesses have 3 variety 
ofresponsibilitiestotheiremployeesthat3renotalegal 

requiremern. For example, firms should provide their 
employeeswithtrainingtodeveloptheirskillsasfullyas 

possible 3nd make sure th3t the rights of employees in 
developing countries (where employment legislation m3y ncx 

exist)areprotectedfully.Thism3ymeanpayinghigherwage:s 
3nd incurring 3ddition3l employment costs 

• Respo nsibilities to the local commw1ity Firms can 
benefit from the goodwill of the loc3l community. They 

canencouragethisbymeetingtheirresponsibilitiestothis 
panieular stakeholder group. This may entail providing secure 

employment, using local suppliers whenever possible 3nd 
ensuring th3t the business's operation and possible expansion 

doesnotdamagethelocalenvironment. 
• Respo nsibilities to customers Customers are critieal to 

businesses. Offeringhigh-<iualitycusromerservice,supplying 
high-qualityproductsthmarewelldesignedanddurable3nd 

3tfair3ndreaS0fl3blepricesshouldcre3teS3tisfiedcustomers 
3ndquitepossiblygeneraterepeatbusiness. 

• Responsibilities to suppliers Businesses can promote 
good relations with suppliers by paying prompdy, placing 

regularordersandofferinglong-termcontracrsforsupply. 
These3renotlegalrequirements,3ndmightresultinhigher 

prices for m31erials and components, but may also assist 
suppliers to meet their own responsibilities , for example in the 
m3intenance d employment. 

In what ways can businesses accept 
their social responsibilities? 
Businesses can take3 variety of decisions 3nd actions, allowing 
them to meet their responsibilities to their stakeholders in 
general. 

e Formanufacruringbusinessestheimpacrdtheirsourcesof 
supply can be considerable. Using sustainable sources for 

re50lll'ccsmeansthat futuregenerationswillhave3ccesstothe 
same materi3ls. Body Shop lntem3tional's refus3l to use- any 

m3terials that 3re unsusminable or 3ny components that have 
beentestedonanirn3lsreflectsasensedresponsibUityto 

m3nyrelativelypoorcommunitiesindevelopingcountries3nd 
to3nimals. 

• Manymanufacrurersh3veconsiderablepot:ential tod3m3ge 
the envil'Oflment. Altering producrion processes (sometimes 

31 considerable cost) rnn reduce or elimin31e m3ny forms of 
pollution. M3laysia, the world's second largest producer of 

palm oil. has pledged to conserve 3 minimum of SO per cent 
ofitstot3ll3ndarea 3spreservedfore.sts.ln2010,5ilpercern 

ofMalaysi3nl3ndrem3inedasforest. 



Unilever says sustainability key 
to new business model 

Consumer products manufacturer Unilever has unveiled a 'new 
business model' puning sustainability at the heart of its global 

opentioru. lt pledged IO halve thc environmental impact of iu 
productswhlledoubling....,Jesover1he~xt1cnyc.us. 

Olief ext'C\llive 1".a.ul Polnun said the n.ew model was "the only 

"""'Y to do busineM long term'. 
The company $1.id il would produa, an annual repon on ils 

progress towards amk-ving ~ goals. Unilever, which makes 
a number of wdl-knmvn and popular bnnds such u Persi!, 

Dove, Flora, PG Tlps and Ben & Jerry's, made three cwcrarching 
commitments to achieve by 2020: 

• cutby50pt'fcenttheenvironm{."flta] impact of its produruin 

terms of water, waste and greenhouse g:ues 
• IIOUrce 100 per ceni d its agricultural suppl ie5 from 

sust:1inabk:,sources 

• improve the he:,Jth and well-being of one billion people 
aCJOIOlthcworid 

Polman coruinucd ~ is a compdling cue for sus1:1.irui.bk 
groMh - rccailen: and consumers demand it and it s.,ve, us 

money.' 
The COITIJXIOY plans to deliver these commitments by 

doubling its use of renewable energy to 40 per cent of torn] 

energy use: !"roudng its water consumption by 65 per cent on 
1995 levels: reducing waste sent for disposal by 70 per cent on 
1995 levels and r,:,ducinglevelsofsalt, fat and sugar in it• food 

products. 
The company admitted ii would no1 be easy to adiic>'e me,.., 

goals.bu!nidlheycouldbeadtievedwith thehdpdnon. 
go"'1'nmental org:,nisations {NGO!!), gova-nmen!s and suppliers. 

Source Adiptedfrom BBC News(R,d,Md Andfflon), 15 Nowmh'lr 2010 

Question, 
1 Explain how Unllever'5 susu.inable appro:,,d, might ..._ve lhe 

business money. (8) 
2 Discu55 how Unil~r's shareholders might react to the launch 

of the company'• 'new busines., model'. [16) 

----------------0 
• Sociall yrci;ponsiblefirmsputemployeesbeforcproli1s 

MJintaining employment, e•= when the level of sales 
is not.sufficient to justify mi'I, i.tan importar11 means of 

fulfilling$0clal=ponsibilitie,,,~isthecontinua1ionof 
unprofit;,bk,factorie,,toavoidcreatinghighlevclsdlocali'led 

unemployment.Thesetype,,ofpoli<:iesareonlyreally 
sustainable in the short term, unle&s the business ln question is 

earning hand"°"'e profits elsewhere. 

21.6Socialfactors . 

• <l>oosingsupplicrsi.tan~yimportantl55oefor 
firms which are keen to axtfum that their raw matC"ill ls and 

components come from ,oci.:,.lly responwle fimu. Many fimu 
operate a code of oonduct for suppliers, including !he American 

rnil:luram chain McDonald's. The fast-food company opcratl'S 
a code of conduct prohibiting suppliers from using chUd lalx:,ur 
and insisting upon ba5ic he:ilth andsafetystandards.1he 

company has a contractual right to insp«t suppli«s' premise, 
10 ensure the coded conduct is implemented. 

• Supporting the loor,1 community is an importanl "'aY d fulfiUing 
.10Ci:IJ responsibil~ic.t. kcan provide the pwlkwith a dear 
percqxion cl ihe 'caring' si<r d rnod=t busine'5C5. The Gulf 
Bank opentes a 'Give Ufe' c:unpaign to encouagc more pe,:,ple 
to donate bbxl in Kuwait . lhe initi.11:h'C, entided 'Gh'C Ufc', 

is doigned to persuade !he K1JWa~i cnmmunK}' !hat blood 
donation is a wonhwhile action. R=>tly, Gulf Bank announoed 
that the campaign had reached a major mile3!one of saving more 

than ooe thou.sand lives due to the generosity of donas. 
• More than 70 per cent d the UK's best-known companies 

(thct5e making up the FTSE 100) are members d Busil'ICSIS in the 
Conununity. This organisation exists to assist member companies 

in'a:>ntinua!!yimproving,....,...suringandreponinglhelmpoct 

that their business has on their environment, wttkpbce. 
marke!placeand oorrrnunity'. Ho,,,.,.,ff,the81ateclthc 

C<XJfXJfJIY can influmcc the J......t of chari!abk- don:otiom given 

by busines5Cs. Outubk donmons in the UK have incre;ued 

recently a5 the pcrformana, CA the ==Y has improved. 

Corporate social reports 
Corpor:,tc sod"J r c por L"' (CSR~) are documents setting out a 
busines.,'stargcts formeetingitssocialobligatioosandtheeJ<letU 

to which previous .9ocfa l targeis have been achieved. The"" may 
also bec:alled corpor.i!e rcsponsibilityreviews. 

Analysts do not a5K'l5 businesses solely in 1enru of profits, 
cvenduringdlffia.d11inanci:IJ1imcssucha.stho.1etheUKand 

od=counuiesha>'Ccxpcrienccdr=tly.hcanbeargucd1ha1 

busineMCSshouklalsobejudgedintermtoflheirrecordsoo 

pollution. eonsidcntion cl thdr rmpk>y.....,, and support for the 
community. A gro"'i ng proportion d businesaes are engaging in 
oocial responsibility reporting or socia l a.<Tountln i:,. This form 

of reponing includes the costs to the busine.Sli of acting in a 
sociallyresponsiblemanner(charitabledonatioos,forexample) 

and the benefits received, whichareusuallydifficulttoquantify 
in moneiary ternu. A kw businesses include their socl:tl repons 

within their annual reporu. A 'successful' busineM might no!: be 
the mo.51 profitable, but the one of mos! value to all .9CC!lons d 
the community in which ii oper.ues. 
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Apple remains the world's most 
admired company in 2014 

For the seventh straight year, Apple has been named the world's 
most admired company following v<Xing by many global 

busineMC& DespiteadifficuhyearwhichsawApple'sshare 
price flue1uate. the company remains the envy of the corpor,,te 
world's eye. 

The iconic tech company known fa the iPhone and other 
.scylish and uscr-friendly product!i cominuea in the lop $p<ll on 
this year's Ust, for the """"enth year in a row. Apple, the most 

valuablebrandontheplanet accordingto lnterbrand, bn:>ughr 

in $17 1billioninrevenuesand$37billioninprofiuin20U 
The company is flush with cash, but the market is becoming 

inlpatlent 10 sec its next big innovative product Many analysts 
for,:caM. a smanwatch or Apple TV, but the company is also 

reportedly turning its anernion to cars and medical devices 
Am:izon and G<,ogle were No. 2 and No. 3. respectively, having 

sv,,·itched plaCC11 frnrn rheir r:mkinss in 201~ Amons the other 
redl companies in Fomme's top-50 ':all Slat' 11'1: IBM at No. 16, 
S;,msung al No. 21. Mian,oh at No. 24. and Facebook at No. 38. 

Source Adiptedfrom Ti-. 27 FebruMt2014{ManVela) 

Questions 
1 Explain how a company that charges very high prices for iu 

producueancarnprofitsd$37billioninoneye-Jr. (81 
2 To what cxtcrn is remaining the world's most admired 

company importarn for the management tea m at Apple? [161 

--------------.... 0 
CSR1 frequently have scvenl clcmcnl& Firstly. firms are required 

10 draw up and implcmcnl pol.icio Mating the ways in which 
they will conduct the :Upecl'I of their business which impact 

upon IOC>Cfy generally. This may include issues such as 
• using su.u.lnable sou= of raw materiab 
• en.suring suppliers trade responsibly avoiding, foreumplc, the 

used child labour 

• opern1lng ane:<tensivehcalth and safety policy above the legal 
rcquiremcnu. thereby protecting the wdl-bclng of employees 

• engaging in a rontinuous pro<:C5li of erwiroomental management 
andmonitoringtheeffectsofproductionontheenviroruuen1 

e 1r.1dingethka!lyandtakingaccoun1dthemoraldimcnsionin 

decision-making 
e operaringtrJnsparentlytoavoidoorrupcpracticessuch:upaying 

CUSIOfflCl'Safcein rerumforthe awan:lofa largecontr.1et. 

lt is common foe' an indepcodcnt body 10 moni!Ot' the 
effectiveness of these polide,, and lhe e ffecta on rodcty 
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gcncr.,.lly. This helpstoper,iuadestakcholdeni th.ir 1he resul!ll 
published are genuine. Once the social rcpon is compkte firms 

reviewtheirllOCialandenvironmcrualpolicicsinthe!ightdthe 
information from the auditors. 

CSR,, can be a v-Jluablc ererdse for firms to condue1. Thl,Y 
mayidcntifyantiaodal (orpotentiallyantisocial)behavlourbefore 
problems arise. Thi., help, to prnrnote the corpor-Jte image of 

the business aa a c-Jring and responsible organi-"!tion. However, 
conducling anaudi1 d 1hiskindisno1aguaramee thatafinnis 

sociallyrcsponsible. Maruigcrsmustensure!hat K>Cia!policies 
are carried our effectively at all levels within rhc org;misation 

and that employees are committed to them. Sufficient resources 
muS1be dcV011edtoCfl5Uring thatthcbu5inesli=nainssodaUy 

rcsporwbleandproblem,idcntifiedinsocia.laudiuahouldbe 
rc90lvcd speedily. The dangn ofa less acti,..., approoch is th,u 

socialaudi!llpubliclseweakncsscsand!irlil.'lareseennolto 
respond, with damaging consequence:, for their corporate image 

The trrod 10 increase use, of social and environmental rcpons 
continuN with many large !inns f"'OOucing oomc form of report 

However, the quality d the reports is improving, though some 
do no1 cover all the rdcvam issues. Many companies still do 
no1 have their corpor-~te K>Cia! repons independently audited to 
confirm their accuracy. A further criticism is that some firms do 
no1 analyse their supply chains. This means !hat suppliers could 
engageinpracticesauch:uCfllf)loyingchildrer,wi1houtitbeing 
revealed in the CSR. It is pos:<ibk !hat the dfecu ci 51ow raies of 
==ic grO'Mh in many countria might reduce the numbmi 
ofbusineMespreparedtodevotc resourccslOproducing aCSR, 

ortoimprovingitsqualityandcxtelll. 

Global Reporting Initiative 

Global Reporting Initiative (G RJ) has pionccrcd and developed a 
comprehensive Sustainability Reporting Framewo,i( !hat ls widely 

uscdaround1he••,1orid.lltcFramc....urkcruiblcsallbusi~ 
to measure and report their ==ic, cn,ironrr~mal. lOcial and 

governance perfamance 
The Reporting Fr-Jmcwork thus enable,, bu,inesses to be more 

tran,parrot about 1heir c,;onomic, environmental, soda! and 

governance performance. This transparency and accountability 
builds51akeholders'trostinorganisations,andcanleadto many 

other benefits. Thousands of businesses d all si2es and in many 
differemindustriesuseGRI'sFrameworkinottlertounderstand 

and communicate their performance,, IO stakeholders. 
GRI haa its headquatters in Amslerdam in the Netherlands. 

11w acts a5 a hub, ooordinating the activity d GRl's many 
network pannen. GRI has regional officcs in Australia, Brazil, 

Oiina, India and the USA. lu global neiv.urk includes more than 
6oo•upPOJ1t'l'Saswdlas30000pcop!crcpreserKingdifferent 

busines,;csandindustries. 



21.6Socialfactors . 

Questions UK's ageing population 

l ~~~~er~~anoil~~ny's== · [SI :;.,~populationbyllge 

2 D1'<.'UMthebfflt-fit.1bu5il'lt'MCSmightrcceivefrom usina 20 ~ 
GRl's Sllandatd format to rC'pOft their pcrf~ 

[161 

----------------0 ====----== c:: Demographic changes 

The UK's population has grown relatively quickly over re=nt 

years. 
• d1a11gcs In the com1><>S hlo n o f Lhc UK popul:uio n lbe 

UKissubjectmlargemigratiooaryflows.Therehavebeen 

sub.1:1.mial infloo,s cl migrants from paru of Asia and also 
Eastern Europe leading to the UK's population size passing 

63rnillionin2014andthcrateofir>CK'll5Ci.othehigh=sina, 
the, 1960,r,. Th is h:os led to a demand for differN>I types of 

prcxluns (as well as offering new KM.lf«'5 of labour supply) 
ln2011.S79000Polishpassporlhoidcr3livcd in the UK, 
compared with jwt 75000 in 200). Thi.s devdoprn=I has 
Jcdtoa~·marketnidlcandsupplicrl!ol Polishproduct!l 

such a.1 foods and books have appeared. It is not just sm,,lJ 

busmeMe5U\llthavercspondcdtothccre,.tionofthi,,nicho, 

markc:1.. TdCO ha5 launched a Polish language wd>site IO 

cnabk it to supply homesick Polish migrants in the UK with 

producu from 'home'. 
• The UK"s agdng popubtlun The population of the UK is 

steadily ageing with larger numbcn o( people in the older age 
groups. ln2005.34 percent(20millionpeople)ofthe UK's 
population wa& ov<,r 50, In 2025 it will be 40 per cent, about 
25.S million people. In 2005 16 per cent of UK citizens were 
ovcr6S-thatfigureisexpee1edcor:iacto21 percent in 2025, 

- Uf>CW16 
-25 

- 60• 
- 70+ 

' 200320062011201620212026200120362041 

Figure 21.6 The ;ogestructureof tl\eUK~ populat>on 2003-41 

SourceGovemmentActuary'sDept(2003projE'ctlons) 

• The rl~c ln Che number o f s lui;lc-pcn<on house ho kl~ 
People in the UK areincrcasinglyllvingalone,mcaningthat 
the coumry comprises more, smaller household&. This has 
signilicam implk,1tions for busine55C'S of all type5. Table 21.2 
iJJusuaie,, how the number of single-person househokb in the 
UK is expected ro rise unii[ 2026. This trend has implicatioru 
for busine.vc., supplying houses. comumcr durables and even 
food, where smaller packe1 sizes may be more commonly 
purchas,ed. 

Table21.2 0ne-personlxluselloldsby~,nthe1JK.2003-26 

to a& many as 13.S million people. 111<,re are ex~ed to be Source Nl'W> Oislribu!K)() Se/Vice 
4.SmillioopcoplelncheUKat1edover8Sin202S.Figurc 
21.6illustr-Jtesthemaintrcndsinthe agestrucruredthe 
UK'• population until 2041. The older age group, represent 
substantial acgmenu of markt'ls for many products and 
businesses have responded 10 the incK"ased .spending power The data in Table 21 .2 relates to the UK. You should 
of older group.,. Firm'I supplying prodUCl.'I including holidays, inve5tiga te the population changes in your count,y am! 
clothe..,insur:mceandhousinghavcdesigoedproductsfor1he considerh01Nbusinessesmayrespondtothis. 

older age group. 
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UsethedatainTable21.2 to answer the question below. 

lsthepercentageincreaseinone-personhouseholdsgreater 
forthe35-44agegrouporthe45-54agegroup7 

Environmental threats and 
opportunities 
Themed~ 1akc a great iru= in businea activities in rdation ro 

ihccnvironmenr. When lirmsarcfoundtobcguilry oflOIDCact 
ofpo!Jurion.ach,crx,publicityisl ikdyiofollow. Socictycxpcct.s 

higher atandards of cnYl-~tal pcrl"ormancc 1hlon in rhe pasi. 

There arc many poiential c:iuses of danugc 10 the 

cnviromncrn. The major environmental concern i<lemified by 
thc government is glOOOl wanning. This i~ c:iused by the release 

ofaconcoctionofinduatrialgase,(prindpallyc,rbondioxide) 
that has formed a layer around the Earth. This layer allow• the 

sun'araysinbutprevenuhea1~api"3,C:1U5ingthe50-Called 
'greenhouse cffecl'. Other problem, include the polhnion of 
riven and l..nd and the dumpin.g d waste, some of whkh is 

to,;k and hannfuJ lO wildlife and hunuru alike. 
B1.Uinef.SCS comribure in many ways 10 the aealion of 

cnvironmenr:dd:un:ige. 
• The emiMion of ga.s through production proceMCS. 

• Pollu1ionc:iusedby1ran.sportingrawmaterialaandproduct.5, 
particularly u,ing road vehid~ which emir noxiou5 gascs and 

crcJ!e congenion and noise. A report by the EU suggested that 
pollucion from vehidea in the UK could be responsible for up 

to 40000 de-~th.. among elderly people each year. 
• The pollution of the .sea by busi~ using it as a •free· 

dumpi"3 grou nd. The North Se3 is one of the l1l05f polluted 
.wetchcsofw,uerintheworld. 

• Dcstruaion d n:uunl environments a$ a result of actM!n such 
a$Jossing(cullinfldo,,.ntr<=forcormnercialpurpo5e1,a$inthe 

[ndoncsian~)andthebuildingofhomcsongreenfieldsiles. 

Figure 21 .7 G~emissionsofc~rbond>Oxide1990-2008 

Soorce:TheUn,tedStatesEnv imnmentalProtectionAgency 
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~~ecngaginginacrivit>e!ithatcbmagethcenvironment 
1herei.,CYidencethat90mebusines.sesand.1DmC"regionsare 

improving some aspecu of their cnvirorunenral peri"orma~. 
Figure21.71Uustrnlesthatemi<sionsdc:irbondioxideby 

eoumries in Europe foll bernreen 1990 and 20()8. However. 
emissions in 110me regiom with large numbers of developing 
==ie.s. for example Asia, rose over the aame period, a, also 
shmvninFigure21.7. 

1900 1920 1iMO 1900 11190 2000 2020 

figuN 21 .8Ellldenceolr.smg_,,.~~u,mperawres 1880-2013 

Sour«. Adapted from , ~• 

There ii a consider:,blc body d evidence, u .,hc,wn in figure 
21.8, reshow !hat world temperarures are ri<i"3. Although 

glOOOl warming is a comrover5ial wpk many -'<'ienli.115 arguc 
that a major contrlbu!Of to thi5 trend is busine$$C5 throughout 

the world. Thi~ developm<.nt i• linked to the ri5C in emis.sions of 
earbondioxide5howninfigure21.8. 

Costs of polluting the environment 
81.Uine$SCSareacu1clya"'-aredtheirprivatecosts(!heCOSUi 
ofproductiontheyhavetopaythemselvcs),uchasexpenses 

for r:i.w materials and wages. 1bese are easy 10 olcula!e 
and form PQn of the as.scs.,men1 of profitability. However. 

cnvironmencalprcssuregroupsanda1hershavepressedfor 
busines,e5 10 acknowlt.-dge the eosrs they ereate for Oilier 
group,insociety -theextemalcostsofproduction. 

Noise,eo"3estlon.airandwaterpollutionallimpose co.11.'l 

DflDlherindlvidualsandgroupsinsociety.Afirmelttracting 
gravel from a quarry may create a number of external co.!15. 

These could lndudecongestion.onloealroadscauaedby its 

~- This would impo,,ecost.'l interm:iofdeby and noi5e 

pollulion on local residems. 1be dewuction of land cawed 
bythequarryingcouldercateaneyesoreforpeopleliving 

nearby and may reduce the value of thcir properties. Du.5r may 
be di<chlorged info the atmosphett. lbe quarrying firm will 

no1 au!omatica!ty PQY for these eosrs. It requirc,1 government 
acrionrocnsurcthatitpaysthc...-externalcosuaswell asits 
internal ones. 



Go_, 
::::ii: .... 
payalco.t• 
of production 

Thus, the tOlal cmts of production ~al internal or private costs 
plusextemalcosubornebythirdpartie,. Bycnsuringthatfirm.s 

payall1hecost.!associatedwiththeprodUC1ionofaproduct, 
g<>VCfnments an avoid what is tenned market failure. As we .saw 

inthcpreviouschap1e-r,market:failurecouldoccurasa rn.uh d 
pollulion because supplier.imayno1 becharged1he follcOlil.'iof 
prodUC'lionandcw~upplymighr=uh,allprofltsarehigh. 

The implications of environmental 
control for businesses 
The need to airer bwiness ~ tomkeacrount ofmvi:ronmefllal 
protectionhasimpliralioruformos{aspect1ofbusines.1ae1Mty. 

• Proth M: tlon FimlsfaC<."pres.suretorc<le:<ignproduct.stouse 

le511 materiab and packaging and to make lhc$C materials 

biodegradable or raydable. These ~uirancn!l! affoa aU types 

d l:•.uincs.1es.forc,xample,housebuildersareundc:rgreat 
prcs5UfC lo build on broo,,,nliddsiia(bnd ~y used for 

building.olienincaiesandtowns)andtopro1«1thccounuy,;;ide 

bymin~thcuscdgn,ertfiddsires.Striclconuol.son 
production technique, =- intended to mlnimlJe pollwon. 

• Purc h:>!iln~ Busines.se; are encour2gcd to seek so,m:a 
of supply that are sustairutble and do not damage the 
environment, or 10 use r=yded mate-rials. For eumple, the 

paper indusuy makes a great deal of use of recycled materials 
and uses this a., pan of its promotion 

• M" rkc tlng Busines.ses use their 'green credcntlab ' as an 
important component of their marketing strJtcgy. Adveru 

will nuke referenc., IO environmental pro(ec\lon and evn, 
projecu to imr-ovc ~ environment. Packaging wiD confirm 

~ company's concnn to aVOK! pollution. Thi.s ls panku!arly 
imponam 10 finm that are so,:n. to have great pocemi.11 to 

pollute (oil companie's such as BP and O,ina National United 
Oil Corpomion (O,in:>oil), for enmple) or for tho5e who 

use this aspe,c, of their opcrations as a USP - Body Shop 
[ntemationa! is an example of the l:mer. The c•sc si:udy on 

Unilever on page 26S shows the importance 90ffiC managers 
placeonanenvirorunentallyfriendlybusines.smodel. 

21.6Socialfactm I 
• Jhun:,n ru;.ou n;:c,;Newprocessesandprnccduresin 

manufaCII.Il'm8 m:ike 80me job. and skilb OOIIOlele, creating a 

nettlforreduncbnciesorretraining.Envirorunentalman:i.gemem 
has resulted in many busin=ses nettling employees with 

new skills. requiring a re!rnining programme or recruitment. 
Environmental manag~..-s ...._..k to minim~ the effoas of the 
busine,;s'sactivhleson~env=· -tandtoen1ure1hat 

the firm mee11 nt,"W k,gislative requirements a., they emerge. 
Busine,ses may also seek to hire employee,, skiUed in retOUra, 

~emenlandhlovingtheabilitytoinfluencccorporatc 
<kcisionstoensure1hedevclopmenr.of~gcmentstriuegies 
~ignedfortherno5[efficient..,.,,of 5Cal'<.'tn.:ituniln:'90Un:es. 

The implications of envi=~ral prorection are profound 
especiallyforthe110-Calledpollu1ingsector(forexample, 

chemical, and oil extrllction and refining). They require a 
corporate response from senior managers within a bl.l!lne55 
Butas withmany externalinfluencestheenvirorunentprovide!! 

oppom.mities for businesses as well as constraints 

New marh'I~ have beer, created for businesses supplying 

training in environmental man.:igemem. Firm, also offer to supply 
environmental conlrol equipment to adapl production processes 
10 minimise the pog.sibility of n,,=· ~tal harm. F.qually, 
a market ,:xjg(s for tcsling equipment to monitor cmlssJons 

ortho,toxicityofwa,1eproducts.Finally,bu.sinesscscanu,e 

environmental policies as a mculS of obtaining a competi1ivc 
advantago,, llio, German Cir manuf:icrur.,. BMW, for example, 

prorn<ll"5itsclfuamanufacrurerofcar.1tha1arealmo61eni:irely 

recydable. This could prove a ttractive to =vironmentally aware 

New law for Philippines' 
mining industry 

----
In July 2012, President Benigno Aquino m ofrhe Philippines 

signed Exccu!iveOrda- 79or the newMinins 1.awtha! inler.ds 
to amend the Mining Ac! ol 199S and make the bl.lsi°""5 of 

mineral exploitation more equal among the gov,:mment. mining 
companic:I. C'Qlllmunities hosling the mine, and indigenous 

people who hold right., to the land and its natural ro,,ources. 
The new law, along with its implementing rulo,s and 

regula1ions,signedbyEnvirorunentandNaruralResources 
Secretary Ramon Paje, let a new policy tone fOC" ~ Industry. 

l!alsoaddrcsses1heislluesofenviroruner,(aldamage,climiue 
chango,,proc«1ionolindi,ij;ertOt1sp=ples,andequalityin1he 
disuibl.lrionof .. ·eal1h. 

In the ,:,yes of big mining companies, the new bw spe-lled 

dlsasm. During tho, 2012 Mining Conf""'""e at the Sofitcl 
Plaza in Pasay City, Mines Chamber presidau Iknjamin Philip 

Romual<h prOlested abou1 the k>MeS tho, industry would suffer 
a5 a consequence of the ban on new mining proie,::t., until a new 
revn,ue-~haring mea~ure i• in plac., - one d tho, major problems 
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thenewlawonminingissupposedtoaddress.'The$2bilHonin 
mining investments we are =pecting this year will nOI happen.' 
Romualdez said in his spec,ch on the first day of the conference. 

• Some businesses have a high profile with regard to issues of 
socialresponsibility.ThusthepublkseesShelland Exxon 
as having enormous potential to pollute. The directors of 
thesecompanieshaverecognisedthisandregardsocially 
responsible behaviour as an imponam competitive weapon. 
As an example, Shell supports education and prcxluce.s much 
valuablematerialforuseinschoolsandcolleges. lnpankular, 
the company gives information on environmental maners. 
Clearly both Shell and Exxon hope that being seen to be 
sociallyresponsiblewUlimprovetheirsales 

Questions 
1 Explainwhomightbenefitandwhomightsufferasa 

consaiuenceofthislaw. (8) 
2 Discuss the extent to which the benefits and drawback., 

ofthislawmaychangeoverthelongerterm. [16) 

------------------c. e Sometimesbehavinginasociallyresponsiblemannermay 
reduce costs. Treating employees with respect and paying 
slightly above the going rate may improve motivation and 
performance and reduce labour turnover. For businesses 
wherelabourrepresentsahighproportionoftotalcosts 
(banking and insurance, forexample)thiscouldrepresentan 

Why should businesses accept 
social responsibilities? 
It is easy to argue that by meeting their social responsibilities 
businessesarelikelyroreduceprofitability. Providing workers 
withongoingtraining,investinginfadlitiesforthelocal 
community. trading with suppliers who do nOI use cheap 
child labour and only engaging in non-polluting production 
techniqueswillallincreasecosts, redudngabusiness"s 
profitability and limiting its international ccmpetitivenes.s. 

However, this is a relatively simple view and there are 
moresubtleargumentsinfavourofbusinessesfulfillingtheir 
obligations to society. 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Statetwoexternalfactorsthatmightinfl uencethe 
externalenvironmentwithinwhic:habusiness 
operates 

b Explaintheimplirntionsofone 'iOCialchangefor 
businesses 

2 a Whatismeantbythetermprivatisation7 

b Explainwhymanybusinessesopposetheintervention 
of the government in the economy. 

3 a Distinguish between CAO and CAM 

b Explain what is meant by the term unfair dismissal 

4 Explain why the exi51ence of employment protection 
legislationmaybeofbenefittobusinesses 

5 a Give two examples of the marketing pri!clices that 
comumerprotectionlawsaredesignedtocontrol 

b Explain one way inwhic:h a business~ decisions may 
beinfluencedbythestructureofthemarketinwhich 
it operates 

6 a Statetwobarrierstoentrythatanentranttoan 
industry may face 

b Distinguishbetweenstakeholdersandshareholders 
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[2] 

[3] 

[2] 

(3( 

(3( 

(2( 

imponam saving 
e lnmarketswherelinleproductdifferentiationoccurs. 

adopiing a socially responsible stance may improve sales 
and profits. In the UK the Co-operative Bank is alone in 
the banking sector in promoting its ethical and socially 
responsible views. 

It may be that social responsibility might reduce profits in the 
shonterm,butoveralongertimescalethemarketingadvamages 
maydcminateandprofitscouldincrease. 

7 ' Explaintheterm'iOCialresponsibility. (2( 

b Explainhowamanufacturermightmeetits 
responsibilitiestothelocalrnmmunity. (3( 

8 Explain why a small retailer competing with much larger 
rivals might decide to meet its MKial responsibilities as 
fully as possible (5( 

9 a What i:s a corporate social report (CSR)? (2( 

b State three significant changes in the population of 
yourrnuntrythatmightaffectlocalbusinesses. [3] 

10 Statetwoareasofbusinessi!clivitythatmightbe 
affectedbyenvironmentalrnntrol (2( 

b Oistinguishbetweeninternalandexternalcostsof 
production [3] 

1s1 Data response question 
Muirva leHousebuilders 

[2] The structure of the UK~ population is changing quickly, 
especiallymigrationaryflowsandagepatterns.5imultaneously, 
thenumberof1ingle-permnhou1eholdsisri1in9.Byresponding 

[3) quicklyandefficientlyto§Uchc:hangesMuirvaleHousebuilders, 
ooeoftheUK'ssmallerhousebuildingrompanie~.hasincreased 

[2) its return on capital steadily, although its ROCE declined last 
[3) year.lttradesinamarketthatisdominatedbylargecompanies 



suc:hasTaylorWimpey.Muirvale'spricesareSpercenthigher 
than the market average 

Muirvale'scorporateplansetsout: 

• itsintentiontobuildagreatervarietyofpropertiesthanmost 
ofitscompetitorsincludinglargeandmiallandretirement 
properties 

• its commitment to ~tits customers' needs as fully as 
possible,indudingafter-salesservice 

• itsaimtoenhanceitsreputationforqualityproducts 

Partofthecompany'sstrategyisit5useofcorporatemcial 
reporting{CSR)ofwhic:hitwasanearlyadopter.ltuses 
sustainable mateiials and builds oo more expemive brownfield 
(previouslydeveloped)site1wheneveritcan.ltwishe1topresent 
itselfasasociallyawarebminessand, inparticular,tobe 
environmentallyfriendlyasfaraspossible.ltusestheresultsof 
itsCSRextemivelyinitsmarketing 

Muirvale'smarketresearchhasshmmthat,possiblyO"Ning 
to tougher economic conditions in the UK, demand for most 
type1ofhousingintheUKha1becomemorepriceinelastic 
Theresearchhasalsorevealedahighlevelofawarenessof 
Muirvale'ssociallyresponsiblebehaviour. 

21.6Socialfactors . 

Questions 

1 Analyse the demographic changes that may have influenced 
MuirvaleHousebuilders'corporateplans [10] 

2 Discuss how the existence of larger competitor1 might 
influenceMuirvaleHousebuilders'decisions [14] 

3 D0youthinkthatMuirvaleH0usebuilder:s1houldcontinue 
toproduceitsCSR?Justifyyourview. [16] 

Essay questions 

1 To what extent do laws on employee protection improve 
theperiofmanceofbusinesses? [20] 

2 'Concern about possible damage to the environment is 
themostimportantwcialfactoraffectingtheexternal 
environmentforallbusinesses.'Discusstheextentto 
whichthisstatementistrue [20] 

Past paper question 
ReadtheEasternMotors{EM}casestudyonpages468-70and 
answer the following question 

AssumeEasternMotor1hasafactoryinyourcountry. 
Analyse the impact of any two legal controls on this 
fad:OfY'soperations . (8( 

CambridgelnternatOOalASandALevel8us.inessStudie5 
'J707Paper3Q1May/June2009 
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A Level 
Section 2 People 1n organ1sat1ons 

22 Further human resource 
management (H RM) 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• differeotapproachestoHRM 
• the wa'jS in which employee performance is measured 
• the principles of need !Of employment legislation 
• the benefits of employer-employee cooperation 
• thereasonsforandbenefitsofworii;forceplaMing 
• theroleoftradeuniominHRM,negotiation.andcollective 

bargaining and single union deals. 

Human •• s.ourc• manageme nt (HRM) is the process of making the 
mostetlicientu~ofanorganisabon'semplc,yffs. 

Ulbourproductivlty measme,thetelaboosliii:Jbetweentheamounl 
oflabourusedinpn:xlucbooandthequ.antityoloutpUtsofgoodso, 

22.1 Different approaches 
to HRM: human 
resource strategies and 
flexible workforces 

Hard and soft H R strategies 
A human rctOUm:' Mrlltegy is the medium- 10 long-!Cfm pbn 

th.it illimplcmentedcoachievethebusinc55's11Robjcctivcs. Ii 
is a central elcmcnt d a busineM's approach to IIR.>,.i. A numbff 

of factas have pcrsu2<kd UK bmin= to implement human 
reso,m:escr.uegie,, 
• A principalargumentisthattheJapanesehavchadapp<1rent 

successinmanagingpeopleusingthisapproach. TheJapane.se 
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ha,-c~sccntogainsignificamcompeti1i,-cactvi.ntage 

from managing a hunun == th,u produces high
qualily producu al minimum COSL It L'I human rC'!<Ou r<:e 

m an.ag,·mcnt thatiacttditedwithad,ievingdtismatch 

betweenemploycebehaviourandorganisational~ives 
• O,angcs in organisational Slrucrure have Jed to many 

manager, toking on responsibility for managins people 
within !he, org:mi&uion. Ttthniques such as ddaYffl"8 and 

!he dcvdopmcnt ci cmp:,wettd teams have been an inlegr:,l 
p:inoflheimplcmentatlonclhumanrcsoura,atrategics. 
Acquiring.developing, motiv:uing and ~m,ploye<S 

:.re,i1L'largucd.bcsldonebymatl2ger,iandcolleaguesdose 
to !he, anployecs in question. l..lndcr HRM, managers can cart}' 

out manyci!hemorcrou!inetask,,ci1r.1dilioo:;ilpex,nncl 

-gemo,,. 
• The increasing popularity of psychological approaches to 

rno1:ivmion hu cnCO\lrnged the adoption of HR strategic,. 

Human resource strategies demand styles of working that 
meet the soda[ and p,ychological needs cl employees. The 

adoptionofflatterorganisatia13Jstructure,andpsychological 
1echnique5 ol motivation are e.ssential dcmems cl HR 

,1r:m,gies-otg,inisationslhatadoptthese1edlnlquesand 
,rruc1ureswouldnal\Jr:illymove1owardsadoptinglOflll'lypC' 

ofHRsr:uegy. 

Hov,rever. dte adoption ci HR sir.uegie,s by busiIICMe5 in many 

developed countries L'I nol :,s sweeping and as dear-cut as some 
might suggcSI. Surveys have indicated tha1 many cornpgnies 

have op1cd to select only the elemenl'l of the human K'50\l~ 

management package that fit in with their philoaophica, 

management style and C'Ol']'Or:lte objective,. For example, a finn 
mightch,:,ogetoimplementrigoroussclectionandappr-liaal 

mcthodsburignorcothera.spects,pankularlydevcloping 
employees through training. 

This mean., that there is not a single HR .sir:ucgy a 
approachtoll~t.DifJercnifirmshaveinlerpretcdH~I 

indilfn~w:iys. 
• ·Jl:ird" UR str.> t,:gl"" Some firms opente 'hard" HR policie,, 

treating employees :,s :i == to be used opiiirudly. Sud, 
firms ~gard cmployCC11 as yet another =~ to be deployed 

a,efficicndy:ispoffibleinpur:mi1of.s1rn1egict:irgeu. 
Employees are obtained a., cheaply as possiblc,controlledand 

dispasedofwhcnncccssary. 
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Table22.1 'Hanl'and'soft'approachestoHRM 

Philosophy Sees employees as a resoorce li ke any othe, available to the Sees employee, as diffen>nt from, and more ;mportant than, 
busfr,es, anyotherfl'SOUrceava ilabletomar,age" 

SeesHRMa,ashort-te1mpolicy.employeeshiredandfiredas Takesalong-tem1YiewofusingthewOO:Jorc:easefficientlyas 
possibleto;,d,H.,,elong-termc01porateobjectives 

Key features • Employee<paKla,littleaspmsible • Managerscomuftwithemployees 

• Employee<onlyhavelimitedcootrojove,wortingMe • Managersgivernntrol°"erwo<kinglivestoemployees 
th,ooghdelayeringandempowerment 

• Communkation mainly downwa,d in di recbon 

• le;,de"tendtowardsTfieoryYYiewof,rnrkfo11:e 
• Le..ders tend towards Theo,y X view of wOff;force 

• Emphasisootra ininganddevelop ingempla;ees 
• Employee<ll'Cruitedextema llytofolf>lhumanrieeds 

givingshort·tem>soltrtOOO • Employpes promoted fmm within, teflecting long·term 

desiretodevelopw<><kforce 
• Judgementalappraisal 

• o..,,.,lopmental appraisal 

Lei>de,s operating this style of HRM are more likely to be at the Leade" implementing 'soft' HRM are more likely to be 

leadership style atrtocraticendofthespectrumofleadmhip democraticinnatml' 

Probably mainly motivated by pay, with limited use of Motivate through delegation and en,po\\'l'Jment. Heavy use of 
techniques used techn>quessuc:hasdelegationandteamwork. tedm>quesdesignedtogiveempk,yeesmo<eatrthority. 

• 'Sof!' HR strategics O!her firms use an HR sysiem that 

can be regarded as 'soft '. This approach is OOsedon the 
notionthatemploy.-esarepeffi3psthemostV3luableasseta 

business has and they should be developed to maximise their 
value to the organisation. This makes a long-tenn approach 

essential. Employees are seen as a resource to be valued and 
developed over time and in response to changing market 

Appointing an HR manager 
The following adveri appeared in February 2014 on a global 

HR Manager - International Automoth'C Company 

Shanghai 
Date: 10 Feb2014 

Location: Oiina. Shanghai 
Salary:80000 - 130000perannum 

An international manufacturer in the Automoiive industry is 
looking for an HR generalist to become the HR Manager of their 

rapidly growing Chinese production operation. 
BasedinShanghaiyouwillberesponsibleforoperational 

HR Management ensuring the HR function is able to facilitate 
and drive the wider development of the business. You will be 
responsible for ensuring that all HR deliverables are achieved 

accordingtobothlocalandglobalHRobjectives 

The person appointed will ensure a successful collaboration 

with all key stakeholders 
This is a broad HR generalist position and to be eligible you 

musthavehadasignificantlevelofHRgeneralistexperiencein 
a production/manufacturing environment. 

Desired Skills and Experience: 

• Must have knowledge of Oiinese employment law. policies 

and processes 
• Strong tertiary educational background 

• Experienceinprcxluction/manufacturingorotherrelevant 
industrial sectorsishighlypreferred 

• Abiliry to build sirong working relationships with key senior 
stakeholders 

• AbroadHRgeneralistbackgroundwithexposuretothefull 
spectrumofhardandsoftHRstrategies 

• Effective communication and negotiation skills 

Sou,ce:AdaptedfmmS .. mcu,Associateswebsite 
http:/!www.S3f1Cu,..ssoc~tes.com 

Questions 
1 Explainthediffereocebetweenhardandsofthuman 

resource strategies. [81 
2 Is it impossible to use hard and roft HR strategies within a 

singlebusinesswithanysuccess?Ju.stifyyourview. [161 ----------------.... ~ 
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Hard HR strategies 
A hard HR strategy offers a number of advanmges to a business. 

• h makes it easier for businesses to adapt the size and 

composition of their workforces to match the needs of their 

customers. Thus. a business using this ty}X" of strategy will be 

prepared to hire and dismiss workers as necessary without the 

need to maintain the si1.e of its workforce during a downturn 

in sales. This allows a busineM to cope more effectively when 

tradinginmarketsthatsufferfromregul.trfluauationsinlevels 

of demand. 

• It can result in lower costs, especLdly in the shon term. 

Adopting a 'hard' approach to employees 1113y m"'1n trult a 

business only uses employees with mini1113l skill levels and 

relies on the use of technology and a small number of highly 

skilled core employees to meet the needs of its customers. This 

meansthatthebusiness1113ybeabletoreduceexpendirure 

on its workforce by paying low wage rates (perhaps minimum 

wage) and to avoid heavy and regul.tr expendinu-e on 

employee training. Such a strategy, if successful, may boost 

profitstothesatisfactionofshareholders. 

• A ·rutrd' approach to HR allows maruigers to n"lain control 

over the workforce and to direct operations as they wish . 

Under such an approach employees will be told wrult their 

duties are, with relatively little opportunity for disrussicxl 

on how to complete a job and limited input in terms of 

suggestions on how to improve the production process. This 

approachcanassistabusinessinmaintainingitsfocusonits 

corporate objectives 

However, the 'hard" approach to HR can also bring about a 

number of disadv:mmges. 

• The level of labou r tu rnO\·er might be very high. This can 

impo.seanumberofcostsonthebusiness. First. it has to 

recruit replacement employees. This can be co.sdy in terms of 

advertising and using maruigers to select the new staff from the 

applicarus.Secondly,evenifthejobsarerelativelyunskilled 

some training is likely to be required, which may involve 

funher expenditure. Finally, new employees are likely to be 

less productive during the initial period of their employment, 

whichwilldelractfromtheoveralllevelsofproduaivity 

• Employees may be demorivmed by this approach to 

employment. The failure of maruigers to develop a long-tern, 

relationship with employees will mean that it is unlikely that 

wrultHerzbergidentifiedasmocivatorswillbepresentin 

thejobroanygreatextent. Forexample,thechancetotake 

responsibility for projects and opportunities for promocion will 

be limited. This approach relies heavily on pay as a mocivator 

andignoresthepoceruialofsocialandpsychologicalfactorsto 

mocivate employees and improve their performance at work. 
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Soft HR strategies 
A sofc HR strategy offers a number of advantages to a business, 

although in many cases these are the opposite of thrue discussed 
above. 

• A soft HR strategy can help a busineM to build a reputation 

for being a "good" employer. Good employers seek to 

offertheiremployeesdiverseandinterestingjobsandthe 

opponunity to develop their skills. The pay and conditions on 

offer are attractive and the employer ensures trult employees 

receiveregul.trtrainingtoimprovetheirskillsandenhance 

promocion prospects. Being regarded as a good employer 

allowsbusinessestoanracthigher-quality candidates. 

whichinrumimprovesthequalityoftheworkforceand 

theoverallperfor1113nceofthebusiness.Arecerusurvey 

showed trult working for a respected employer was one of 

the m06C imponam factors to job seekers when applying for 

employment. This can make a soft HR strategy anractive to 

employers in Asia astheregionissufferingfromasevere 

shortage of employees with technical and professional skills. 

Attractingandretaininghighlyskilledemployees is vital for the 

futureofmanybusinessesintheregion. 

• A soft HR strategy can improve knowledge maruigement 

within a business. This means that the business is more likely 

topossessaworkforcewiththeknowledgeandskillsessential 

for the business to continue trading effectively. This comes 

about because this approach usually results in a lower level of 

labour nu-nover and therefore employees develop long-term 

,vorking rel.ttionships with businesses. allowing them to bring 

experiencetobearindedsion-making 

• A soft HR strategy may also develop a more creative 

workforce. Employees will be given more opportunities to 

contribute to decision-making and to provide suggestions and 

ide3sonimprovingtheoperationofthebusiness. This can 

mOl:ivate the employees (by meeting what Maslow identified as 

anindividual'shigherneeds)andalsoprovideanorganisation 

withsomeexcellentideaswithoutincurringthecostsofhiring 

consultants. Because these ideas are generated from people 

with a different perspective on the organisation, they can be 

Ofcourse.thistypeofhumanresourcestrategydoeshaveits 

drawbacks. 

• ltcanbevery expensive, especially in the short term. The 

costs of training employees can be significant, panicularly 

if they are given off-the-job training. Theseco.stscould be 

wasted to some degree if the employee leaves scxm after 

completingthetraining,possiblyasaconsequenceofbeing 

'pooched'byanunscrupulousrival - thisisanexample 

of market failure. Higher rates of pay and good working 

conditions can also add to an employer's costs. 

e ltcanbedifficultandexpensivetoalrertheworkforcein 

response to a change in 1113rket conditions. The soft HR 

strategy is likely to rely heavily on full-time and permanent 

employeesandthusthebusinessmighthavesurpluscapacity 

if demand falls, and little pocential to increase output if 

demand rises 
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lhc approach to HR strategy u....d will ot,.,iously depend upon 
lhe iype of busines.1. h may be that busines5ca employing !=,.

skilled employ~ may opt to use, a liar<kr approach as thr 
ooal5 of losing employn,,, may be ]CS11 and the po(entlal from 

incrcasingra;poruibilitywithintheorganis:uionislessobvious 
On the «her hand, a more skilled workforce mlght be more 
suited to a soltcr appr=ch to make the mo.st cffoaive use of 

thcirtalcnt.sandtominimisc."theriskofhighlytrolncd,skiJJcd 
andproductivecmployec.sle,vingthcorgani.sa.tion. 

1tisessential,v.ihendealingwithque5tionsontheaa,,an1age5, 
anddisila.oantage1,ofthetwotype5ofHRstrat'!ntoconsider 

thenatureofthe~andit5workforcr.This~enableyou 
tojustifytheuseofaparticularapproach,eithefhardorsoft 

Outsourcing and HR 
Out!Ollrcing of HR functkn'I i'I a rc,alliy for many compann, 
large and small, in lhe Asia-Pacific rqpon today. lhc bcncfi.ts can 
includeco,scsavings,andaccesstohighlyskilledprofoaionals 

andadval'ICC'drechnology,whirncanrollectivelyrcwltina 
sunairlllblccornpctitiveadvant:1.ge. 

The bro.Id adopl:ion of HR 01Jtsourcing acro.s.s ~la-Pacific has 

also cmefgcd as a key finding of regional research conducted by 
Talcnt2, aleadingHRandbusinessprocessootsourdngprovider. 
The Talcnt2 study found that in Auscralia. Hong Kong, O,ina. and 

Si<l8"pore. the m:ijority of HR executives (80-90 per C'CN) are now 

considerlngl!Routsourcrlg:asasdu:ioniokeychaUcngesirriuding 

rccrui1men1(6" percrn1)andemploye,:, reiention{SO percrn1) 
Commenting on t~ findings.John Ra-..·lin,on. CEO of the 

Talcn12 Group • .s:i.id: 'This rese:;irdi rc-inforces that ongoing .skills 
MKN"lagesarchamperingorganisation!iaaouA,ia from finding 

the people they need to drive top line business grov."th. Wha1"s 
interesting here is tha1 HR executives are focusing on differc-ru 

ways 10 address ~ challenges - namely lhrough outsourcing, 
andinvestmern inlea.minganddevelopmenl' 

So11rce:AdaptedfromHRMAsia.3 0ctober2013CS.hatnis.hu~) 
httr www.N ;y cm, 

Questions 

HR strategies and competitive ~ 
advantage 
Adopi:ing and implementing the right HR .strategy has the 

pcxemial to provide businesses with a significant compc{i6ve 
advantage over rivals. Usingtherightstrategy.shouldmakethe 

organisation more competitive, and to"°""" extent this Is borne 
oul by the perfonnancc of Japanese companies. 

Softhumanre.90llrccmana.gernemrecognises1heindividual 
r.uher than producing penonnd poli<Ys for the whole 

workfor=. Reward syst,:rns. wining and ckvclopmem. apprai.sal 
andcommunlcationareallgcarcdtofulfi.llingtheneedsofthe 

individu.al as well as dl(IO!e of the org:misation. The key principle 
of HRM (or at least •soft' HRM) i~ that eadi employee should 
benunuffflanddcveloped in pursuiloflheorganisation's 

objea.ives. All aspecu d the HRM 'package' ahould be 
coordinated 10 etl5Ure cd,erence and to assist in the aHalnmcnt 

ofstrategictargcu. 
lfanorg:inisationissucressfulinoperatingits HR atratcgy, 

the outcome should be motivated and creative employees who 
are committed 10 the firm and who do no1: seek 10 leave. Such 

employees should beawareoflhcgailiofthe a-gani.s:i.tionand 
undcr9:and how !hey can contribute towards the auainmcnl cl 
organisation:tltargets. 

Under !l'lis scenario a busineM should incur lo-..·er recru~mcnt 

co.sl!l,cnjoyhighcrlcvebofproductivilyandareductionin 
faulty products. h may attrllCI top-cbs., applia!\15 10 vacancies 

~uscofit.1reputatlonuacaringandenligh1enedemployer. 
Thi• process is termed employer branding. All d thei.c fac1on; 

should make the organisation more compc{itive and better able 
to cope with the rigours of operating in international marh1s. 

However, in the real world there are differing views on the 
bes{ HR 51rJtegy. Many bu.sin=ses in the UK differ in their 

intcrpreiation. Some take a 'hard' anilude, viewing employees 
aa simply another rc,ourcc 10 be used as eff«tivt'ly a.s po&&bk. 
Thi1 approach ha.s a much more short-term focus. 

lbere are, howevcr. thcotttical :ugumer,11 MJggesting 
th,11 whkhe'ff UR strlllegy i:, adopted., ii may not enh.ancc 

abusiness'scompctiliv=.Tradcunionrecognitionlsa 
problem under the HII approadi to managing employees. There 

isanobvious 1enslonlnanorganisationthatattempu1odc-J l 
with its employees on an individual basis within a framcv.urk 

of collective bargaining. This tension may manifest itself ln 
employeedis.,atisfactionor, lnextremecasea,inindustrial action. 

Bothscenari011couldproveextrcrnclydamagingtoa busioes.,'s 
compc1ilivcpecfa-mancc. 

Funt.er problems rnayexi.st iflhccuhureoftheorganisation 1 Explainthepmblemsanational busincssmayfooeasa 

result cl encountering signific:m1 skills shorulges. 
2 Do you think that the skills shorulges and move lo 

o,naoun:ingof...,.,..., HRfuncrioruintheAsia-P:>cifk 
region w~J cncour,,ge companies to adopl 'Kil' HR 

scr.ucgies?Justifyyourview. 

[81 is no1: auiied to a HR approach 10 managing people. Even a 

'hard" HR51rategyimplicl!...,.,.,.,dcgrceofdclcs:nionandatlcast 
a limited commitment to wining. 1bis can involve a degree 

of expn'lditure and sotne managers may oppose the lessening 
1161 ofcontrOl!h:111hlscn1a"s.Furthcrmore,theadoplionofany 

----------------0 HR strategy may involve additional COi5lS in the shon term as 
managers and employees adjust to the new .i:rategy and to 
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re~ roles -...·ithin the organisation. Thc elevatim of hum.an 
resources to a scrntegk role may incite ,KlfflC Clf)l)06ition from 

tholewithre.sponsibilityfor.s:i.y.markCUngorfinanc.c'. Allof 
the,e factors can detract from the competitive performa°"" of 

theorganlsation.cspeciallyintheshorttcrm. 

Flexible workforces 

Flel lbl• wo.tfon:es exril-...henbusinessespbcelessrebnceupon 
pe,rmanentful-timeernplo),,esardrnakegre.oteruseofpMt-time~d 
temporMywori(e.,s. 

J...,po,uy wo .. en h~ ronlr~ of en"4)1oyment that only mt for 
aspK1ficperiodoftime - Pffl"'P'silimonths 

Annu, lls.dhours operatewhenanemploye,statesthel"\Uorberof 
hoorsemiiloyer.;mustwe<kove,ayear.WeeklyWO<kinghourscanbe 
v.iriedtosuittheircircumstanc:es 

In recent years a number d trends have emerged in workfora-s 
inrnanyrountries . 

• RL~lng numbc.-n o fte m por:,ry w o rkcno The number (and 
p,oponion)ofworiccr.sonrcrnporaryoonrracu(fora fixed 

time period) within the- many O ECD counlrics roisc &1e:odily 
from the early pan of the n,,·nuy.fim century until 2012. as 

shown in T:.blc 21.2. The rccCMion following the finaoci:i.l 
CfUi!lln2008"'lls01r factorc:i.usingan lncrcaseinthe 

propol"llon d te m porary workcn in the woricforce in 1he 
UK and other roumrie,,. The a w,mge proportion of employee., 

on temporary romracrs across the 34 countries which are 
membl.'TS of the Organisation for F..conomic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) has increased by about l.S per cem. 

There have been •ignifiram rise,, in Me,:iro and the UK. 

• P:U"l-llmc working Thc pen,eru::,.ge of employees who work 
parttimehurisen•ub6wu::i:i.llyaCffll<lltheOECDcoun1ries, 
with O!Ue, Mexico and Spain rccord;,,g notable incr~. 

Develop;,,g oounuies such a.s P:okisran exhibit the nme trend. 
[n 1999-2000 8.4 pn cen1 of those employed in Pakisi:an 

wOfked fewer tham 30 hours c:i.ch week: by 2010-1 1 the 
equiva!entfigurewas !Operccru . 

• Ct>n lr.>etor.<mulcon sultancsManybuslnesse5have 
replaced full-time employees with consuhanu or have 

ront r-Jctcd out duties to O!her organisations. For e xample. 
it is common for finn, to employ contract staff to design 

and manage IT oyai:em., rather than use permanent full-time 
employees in these role,i 

• Full-time perm anent e mplO)"-""" Firms aerou the world.,,.. 
fewer full-time empl<>)'=" than was the case in the early 2000s. 

Suchemployeesarerefatlvdyexpen,iveasthefinnincurliall 
the COIU of empk>)'tneru. such as making penaiorl eonrrib,nions 

and providing training. Usingrnnsulranrsandconu;;,ctOl!I 
avoidslheseCOSlsanderuurescmployec.,areonly hiredwhen 

needed. Tll0.st-full-timecmployeeswhoarehired1endiobe 

Bu,;ine5seshaveoptedfor.,.-orkfor._..,,,cont2iningincrca.,;i,g 

number$ofpan-timeandtcrnporaryemployees. Labour forces 
withhigh proportioruofthese{)'J>C'ofcmploycesarecalled 
flcxibk workforcc~. 

Table 22.2 Compara~w data on r,e,centages of employees W01kong part
tim~ and on ternpo,ary contracts in 2001 and 2012. select!dcountnes 

,.,cent.;eof Pen:entag• of 
-kforteon woricfortewo<tlnoj 
1emporeryc:ontHc:ts p,,rt-tlme 

""' -·· 5'.6 

17.1 

65.1 

Germany "·' 
Kon.'a(South} 35.7 " 

Poland 

""" Turkoy ,, 
"' "·' OECO...,trige 

•2011da~··2004dau.•• •2001dat.o 

SoorceOrganos.it1onforEconomicCo-operationaridOe,,eloprnent 
(OECD) httr i•m cd,rg 

Core and peripheral workers 
One way in which a Baible workforce can be organised is 

u panda "flexible finn·. This idea was devdoped by John 
Atkil\5or\ and lhe lnsritule of Manpower Srudies. lhey expbined 
trult Bexible workforces comprue a core workforce and a 

pnipheral workforce,asiUu.tr.i.tedinFigure22.I below. 

highly Milled and pcrform cerurnl roles within an organisation. FiguN! 22.1 The Ofgar>1~tionola fi rm ,,.;!I, a llexiblewlmforce 



The business's core workers would be highly qualified and 
trained and would be motivated and would be in permanent 

full-time employmem with security of employment. In contrast, 
the peripheral workers would only be hired ,vhen necessary. 

They may be low skilled or have highly specialised skills that are 
notrequiredatthetime. Anc,;:ampleofthelanercategorycould 
be experts on environmental pollution. This would allow the 

business to respond to llucruations in demand without incurring 
the ongoing costs of employing all its workers on a permanent 

basis. The peripheral workers could be employed pan time or by 
using temporary contracts 

Other methods of flexible working 
Busines...-scanalsoemploypeoplellexiblyusing: 
• annuali~cd ho u rs com ract.~ - employees working in this 

way are be =pected to work , say, an average of 38 hours 
each week, but can be employed to work longer hours during 

busy weeks. with an equivalent reduaion in working hours 
duringquieterpericxls 

• :,cro-ho urs contracts - these are given to people who are 
employed by the business but only work and receive pay 

when lxxh the business and employee agree to do so 

McDonald's uses zero-hours 
oontrad5 for 90 per cent of employees 

McDonald"s has emerged as potentially the biggest zero-hours 
employer in the private sector after admitting that it employs 

90 per cent o f its entire workforce in the UK, or 82800 staff, on 
the controversial terms. 

Zero-hourscontraashavebeencriticiseclbecausethey 
offernoguaranteeof regularworkandnostabilityof incorne. 

However, the Institute of Directors. which represents 380Cl0 
directorsincludingseveralbo.s.sesofFTSE JOO companies, 
anackedcallsfora ban,claimingtheUKcouldbeinthesame 

situation as Italy or Spain without a llexible labour market. 
Andy Sawford, a Li.hour MP who has campaigned to abolish 

zero-hours contracts. said: "McDonald"s could lead on addressing 

this issue. There will be some employees working 20 to 30 hours 

a week, week in week out. and it is indefensible not to put those 
people on contraas. Jn the ordering of their food they know 

how to identify customer levels so they cook the right amount 
sotheycouldusethatsameinformationwithstafflevelsand 

g ive employees more certainty." 
McDonald"s employs 92000 staff throughout the UK. running 

1200 restaurants . A spokeswoman said prospective employees 
areaskedduringtheapplicationprocesstosaywhichdays 

they can work. She added: 'Many of our employees are parents 
or students who are looking to fit llexible , paid work around 

childcare, study and other commitments. Employee hours are 
scheduledinadvanceandweneverask peopletobe 'oncall". 

22 .2Measuresofemployeeperformance . 

'lbezero-hourscontractswhichallourhourly-paidemployees 
are on do not affect employee benefit entitlement and all of 

our employees are entitled to a range of benefits including life 
assurance , employeediscountsandaccesstoarangeoftraining 

andqualificatioru.' 
She said McDonald"s has employed zero-hours contract 

workerssinceitenteredtheUKin 1974. 

h has also emerged that a rival fast-food franchise, Subway, 
employs hundreds of staff on zero-hours contracts 

Source Adapted from The &,;,rd;,.,,_ 5 August 2013 {Simon NevilH') 
http://www.thegua,dian.rn,n 

Questions 
1 Explainthepossibleimplicatioruofbeingonazero-hours 

contraa for an employee a t McDonald"s. [81 
2 Do you think that McDonald's should expand its use of 

zero-hourscontractstoitsrestaurants inothercountrieS! 
Justify your view (161 

--------------~o 
22.2 Measures of employee 

performance 

Methods of measuring 
employee performance 
Before managers decide on changes to the workfortee as a 

result of recru itment or training it is imponant to assess the 
performance of the existing workforce. A number of measures 

areavaUablerobusines...-stoassesstheperformanceoftheir 
employees. Armed with this knowledge managers are then 

in a better position to implement appropriate changes to 

improvement of the performance of the workforce and the 
business overall. 

Labour productivity 
output per period 

Li.hour productivity - number of employees at work 

Thisisperhapsthemostfundamentalindicatorofthe 
performance of a group of employees and has implications 

fora busines.s"scostsandhencethepricesthat it can charge. 
Produaiveworkersproduce largerquamitiesofoutputper 
worker per time period and this is a measure that is relativdy 

easy to calculate 
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1 ... bou r prod ucth i ty depends upon factors such as the 
extent3ndqu.ilityofcapitalequipment3vail3bletothe 
workforce as well as its .skills and degree, of motivation . Thus 

itisprusibleformanagersrornke3rangeof3aioruwiththe 

intentionofimprovingl.tbourproductivityfigures. 
Research indic3tes that ove,-3ll bbour productivity in the UK 

increases by 3bout 2 per cent per 3nnum. This improvement 

inefficieocyreducesthebbourcostsinvolvedinproducing 
a typic3l unit of output. Improvements in labour productivity 

3llowbu.sinessesroenjoyiocreasedprofitm3rginsortoreduce 
prices (while mainrnining profit margins). hopefully leading to 

increaseds3les. Businessescanincreasetheircompetitivenes.s in 
terms of costs andpricesiftheycan increaseproduaivityat a 

higherratethanthatofrivalbusinesses. 

Pakistan's poor productivity 
performance 

P3kismn's l.tbour productivity growth remains a matter of grave 
==ina.Dthecou,-w,y's~~· seaors,ranging00ll5.3percer"I. 

incommunity, sodalandper.sonalservicesroanegative4.lperrent 
inelectridty,g3Sandwatersupplybetween2000and2010 

Accordingtothel3testdarnofAsianProduaivityOrganization 
(APO), labour productivity growth in the country's agriculture 

sector stood at 0.1 per cent between 2000 and 2010. An almost 
negligiblegrowthinthesecrorhasputahugedentinthecounuy's 

overalllabourproductivitygrowth,whkhincreasedby6.7percent 
in0,ina,2.5percent inlndia.0.8percentin&mgl3deshand 

2.8percentinSriLankaduringtheperiodunderreview. 
In the manufacturing sector, l.tbourproductivitygrewby 

2.3percentinPakismn,8percentinChina. 3.4 percent in 
India, l.3percentinBangl.tdesh3nd24 percentinSriUlnka. 

Almost6opercentofPakistan'sexport.saregeneratedbythe 
manufaauring sector, which. according ro the APO, accounts for 

13 per cent of the countty"s t013l employed workforce. 

Questions 

Thisratiomeasurestheproportionofaworkforceleavingtheir 
employmem 31 a business over some period of time. usually one 

year. Low wages and inadequ.ite training leading ro poor morale 
among employees may cause high levels of )3bour turnover. 

Anothercau.seisineffectiverecruiunentproceduresresultingin 
theappointmentofinappropriatestaff.Otherreasonsindude 
redundancy and retirement. 

Some level of labou r turnover is inevimble. Managers seek 
some level of l.tbour turnover ro bring new ideas into a busines.s, 

but not so high as to impose excessive recruiunent costs. The 
2013 Annual Survey by the O,anered Institute of Personnd and 
Development (CJPD) revealed that l3bour turnove,- in the UK 

was 11.9percentin 2012. compared with 15.7 percent in 2008 

and 18.3 percent in 2005. In COfltrast, labour turnover rates in 
India are much higher. Ratesof2()-30percentarenonnaland 

Job roles, labour turnover and 
reasons for leaving 

a Were made voluitarily redo..ndant 
Cl Were made compulsorily redundMt 
0 W,n di11m'811ed/1e ltinvoluntarily 

: ~~::.a:)ahort-tenncontracl 

~ ~~oluntarily 

e.....,,143 

Figure 22.2 Reasonslo,teavingemployment in a "'mpleoljob,; inthe 
UK,1012 

Sou,ceCIPDAnnualSurveyReport,2012 1 Explainthepossibleimplicationsforabusinessifits 

workforcehasnegativelabourproductivityratesover 
3 period of several years. 161 Questions 

2 To what extent is the use of more technology in the 

workpl3cethebestwayforP3kistanibusinessesto 
improvetheirl3bourproductivityfigures? ---------o 

Labour turnover 
Turnover _ number of smff leaving during the year x 100 

average number of staff 
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1 Analyse the possible reasons why private services 

(for example, people employed in rustomer services or 
hairdres.sing)hasahigherratedlabourturnoverthan 

seniorman3gersanddirectors. [81 
2 Evalu.itetheextenttowhichahighrateoflabourturnover 

poses a serious problem for small businesses. (161 --------~o 
Managers 3ttempt to manage labour turnover to achieve a 
bal.tnce between bringing new employees with enthusi3Sm 



22 .2Measuresofemployeeperformance . 

and i<kas Into the busil'ICSII againsi !he COi!llS of recruilm=t. Absemcelsn1 occun for a variety of rN.90fl.S. including indu.uial 
R.,,.,ardl by the CPI) in the UK sugg=s tlut moor bu,in= accidents :md illness . The ierm is frcquenlly used m describe a 

flier a highc,-1:abour turnover dun de5ired ard Ulalt this resulu in siru,uion wh=e :m employee is abd.em from "'Ork frequently and 
u""'xp<'Ctrd recruitment eo<1ts. without good n=ion. Th~. it is used as a measure of the morale 

More feedback from CIPD 

lbc co.sis u soci,ued with labour turnovn can ~ high. no1: 

jw:t in tcrm.'I o{ replacing leaven but also 1hc loM of skills and 
knowlN!gc and coo,c,qucnl reduction in productivity. juSI on,r a 

thirdoforganis3tionswantedtorcducctumoverin2011,while 
justaquarteractuallydidso. lnconmw:,2Sp,.,rccmreported 
thattheywantedtoincreasctumoverduring2011.while3(iper 
cent reported that this happened 

Two-fifths of organisations report they wam to reduce turnover 

in 2012. Asmallcrpropon:ion(20percent)wantsroincrease 
turnoverduring2012,pcrbapsductoadesirctoreducecosts 
in tough cconomk oondidoru. Even among th<,se organisations, 
~ •• there wm 5till be key employees they wi,h to retain. 

Somce:("'l)An.n~SurvetReport,2012 

Questions 
1 A=lyse why a busil"K'M miglu wish to inc.-rca,e illl labour 
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2 Di.5cw.1 the rcuom why a large and profita~ reu.iler might 

ncpmcn<:e difficulty in reducing ils r.ue of labour rumovtt. [161 

----------------0 
Serendipity Ltd manufactures electrical compooents. Its 
managersrw:.ordedthefollowingdataoverthenxntrecent 
financial year. 

• averagenumberofemployees:750 
• outputofcomponents{OOOs): 2250 
• numberofemployeesleavingthebusiness:50. 

Thecompany'smanagersalsocalculatedthatitsproductivity 
figurehasfallenby15percentsincetheyearbefore 

1 Cak:ulate Serendipity Lt d's productivity and labour turnover 
figuresforthemostrecentfinancialyear. 

2 Cak:ulateSerendipitylld'sproductivityfigure forthe'year 
before' 

Absenteeism 

Ab,oeruccim, • number of mff ab6ent (oo one, clay) x 100 
total number of staff 

and motiv:ation of a workforce. Uigh lc,-cls of ab6emcd,;m can 
dr:.m:itic:i.UyincJC11C' a bwincn's ooets. 

Being able to interpret and comment on the results of 
measures of employee perlormance in relation to the ~ness 
inquestionisimp::,rtant.Forex.ample,laboorproductivity 
may be important in some ~nesses operating in price 
competitive markets, whle labour turnover could be critical 
1\-ffieemployeesarehighlyskilledande,:pensivetotrain. 

~ """"""'"'m,_,.,,oo,,,~,"""'- ) 
p/aceolwo,lc. 

Health and safety 
Health andsafecy• 

number d working day, lost pt'f" annum for H&S rca!IOrl!i x 100 

1ltls m=iure,i the safety of the working c.wirouneni:. A cbntlerowo 
"''Oriting.environmen1noconlylowersCfll)loyeemoralebu1may 
also damage the performance d the workforce. Ai-nee due w 
accidents and injuriesinrhewa-lq:uceincrea.-thclabourC0815 
incurred by a firm and can lead to adYCrse publicity. 

Managers nN'd10measurectl1)1oycepe,fa-~1oasseuthe 

efficiency(ando,mpeliliveneM) ofdlCworicfor~. lnscnicelirms 
(when,labourCOS1sareahighpropo11iond101:dCOS1s)thiscanbe 

a panicularly importatl{ factor. Me:uure5 of employee performance 
also hdp to 3SSCS.f whechtt a workforce is fully ITT01iv.m:d. 

Methods of improving 
employee performance 
Then,""' a number o( approaches a busine.,_, can t:ike to 

improve the performance of illl employees. A logical approach to 

improvingpooremployeeperforrnanccis toconsider1hecauses 
and to implemtt1t policies intended IO address !his. 

Training 
One l't'a.JOtl why employees may have relatively poor 
producrivilylevelsisbecauserheylacktheskillsnecessaryw 
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paform their jobs dficim.tly. ~ ClU1 invesi: in trainina 
to proYide the job-related skills the crnploye,es require w cany 

out their work ,nor., dlectivdy. Traini"!I can also improve a 
workforce'• performance in terms of health and safety by alertina 
crnployeestodangersintheworkplacc andeno::,uragingtheuse 

of11afoworkingpracrkes. 

Flgu .. 22.l On-thtj<>btr~ining 

Howcvcr,1rainingcanbeCO'itlyandthcrcisahvaysthc,ri.skth,n 
employees may leave the busincM for alternative higher paid 
employment ootT thc,y possess these employable sltill5. Trainina 
to improve crnployc.. pcrl"ormance is more likely to be cffee1ivc 

whcn crnployccs arc highly skillttl or when impro\'Cd employ= 
paformance can provide a distinct US P. 

Motivation 
A highly motivated workforcc is Hkdy to bc highly productive 
with low lcvels of labour tumavtt and abscnlecism. In 

Ch,,p1er 7 wc comidcrn:I a number of ways in which businc,s,;es 
may Improve the motivation of their workforces. This m.iy 

require businesses to r..design jobs to m.,kc them more 
attractive and fulfilling. pcrlups by rmpowering crnplO)=s and/ 
or offering the opportunity IO work in teams. ~'ell-designed jobs 

can hclp lo rn:lu~ labour turnover and absenleeism by allowing 

crnployccstofulfilMaslow's highernecd5 (suchas.5Clf-
cs tccm) at work. Herzberg argued that pcJSOnal achievement. 

recognition and responsibility were key modvators. Uy creating 
jo!M 1hat allow employees to have rc,iponsibllity , to achieve 

gools andtorecciverccognition, itispo<l'sibleforbusines.ses to 
n tlsfy larger numbe"' of employee,, and dlscounge 1hcm from 
lcavingthebusin<:sl. 

Don'! forget the materials that you studied al AS leffl. Yot.M" 

studies of motivation will help you to understand much of the 
materialwecoverinthischapter. 
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Pay systems 
Busincssc:,c:in usc paysy.s1cmssuch aspioeoe-rareor 

performancc-rclated P"Y which rew:ard employccs a=ding to 
the amount produced oc foe the attainment cl specified targets. 

This appr<X1ch canbeeffectiveinimproving producrivity. 
espedallyinmanufacruringorganisations. 

A newer approach 10 pay. which is intended to improve the 
performance of Teams within the organisation, is team pay. Team 
pay is a method of linking 1hc pay cJ cmploye,e,i to !he lcvd 

of pttformance that they have adtle~-ed in a team. Tcam pay 
m=ns that all members o( a team receive ..amc .sort cJ firnmciad 

incentive whcn a goal or targe1 i.1 reached. lbe goals might be 
financial. ules related or expressed in terms cJ qu,ility. Team 

pay might be a supplement to b:.sic pay or ii might rcprescn1 the 
cntirttyofancmploycc's pay. 

Tcam payisa"Cl')'anractive tcdmique as morebusinesscs 
adopt fbner or~nisationa l .sirucrure,i and makc more use 

of delegation. Modem bu•inesses using these approaches 
to organising1hcircmployeesrequireaworkforce1ha1can 

be (lcxible in its ability to deliver improvements in quality. 
proliubiliry and cunomer oervi<T. 

Team pay aims to rcinfat'.c behaviour tlw leads to elfocth-e 
t.....m,,-ork.Bcingapancia~ teamcanbe,"Crfsalisfyng 

andm:1.ydi.scouraseabscnlcritmasindividualsm:iybeunoffici:aUy 
3CCOUntabictoothcr team m=ibcr,, and nol waru to let them 00,,,n. 

THMp!I)' Individual merit pay 

Cre.ites inlernal competition 

focou,;,gesgroop toimp,o,e Encourages withholding of 
w<>R systems fnformafon 

locr,,ul!'S flexibility 1nd ability to lndividual< try to improl'I! system -
n,spondtochingingneeds result,;infaihno 

EncouraiJe5informations~ring ln::orpor.11edintobnesal1ry 
andcormiuniation 

Fowsonwidetorga.nution Nofoc"'onwide<org;t,rlMtion 

SourceMThompsoo,Team-worki'JgiNldf'ily(1~5)lnst,tuteol 
Errpk>.,.nentStudlfS 

Employer branding 
Employerbrandingcanbedefinedascreatingapcrccplion 
ofthcbualf""OeNasa rcallygoodplaceinwhlch to"-'OC'k in the 

minds of currcnt employca as well as other 5t:1.kcholdcra such 
ascu.'llOfflefSandWrcboklcr.i. A.sur.-qof895 bwincMCS in the 

UKbythcCIPOreve.iledth.:i.t69perccntofbusincs.5CScoruidcr 
that they have an employer br.md and that this i,,; p11nicul:uty 
impon.antto&mallerbu.sirlC5SC5 withfe-werthan25Qcmploycar,. 

Having a good employer brand t..-lp.s m persuade cmployca IO 

smy with a business and can be an important factor in retaining 
the Mrviccs of skilled and potentially food006C employees. 



22.3 Management by 
objectives 

Paer Drucker ,pent ,rumy ycan rcsc:,J'(Chillg major comp;mics 

such :u Cc.w,r;,l Electric and DuPont in the Unitffl St:ita. In 

t9S4hcpublishcdTbePractiaq/M""''8""""''·°""panof 
which wu hi1 theo<y of 'Management by Objectivn' (MBO). 
This theory sc,ncd tile Cfflll'lll role of ctjcct1ves in 1,.,.;n=; 

rnanagemem. 
According 10Drucker',1heoryofmanag,e<llCf'Jtbyobjectives, 

managers should: 
• identify and agree 1argct.1 for achievement with subordinates 

• negotiau, the support 1ha1 will be required to achieve these 

targets 

• evaluate over time the extent to which the,,c objectives are met. 

The objectives set at each k'Vcl should be coordinated to ensure 

that the busincs., achieve, lts corporJte obje<.,:ives. Each member 
of Slaff should make a contribution, no matter how small , 

towardsthcwllolcbusines.'lachlevingitsovernllobjective.s. 
Thus, in our c-xample in Figure 22.4 a business has a mi,;,;lo n 

s L-itcm.,nl that aeu the otg:mUation the ovcrnll la~ of 
becoming the 'premier supplier d booled l:,c,er in Eul'OJ>'"'· The 

businc.u"s co rpor:otc oh/~-c lln,.. contribute to lhis mis.5ion - one 
mightbetoinCJeasesalcsinF.uropcbyacenainpttccntage 
each ~ar. A bwiness ccwnpNCS ful'lCOOU .such as marketing, 
linancc,andproduction. lhcscfunctioos.shotlldrnntributc 

totheachicvcmcn!cicorporatcobjcC1i,"CSbydoingthdrbit. 
Thu!i, marketing should increase sales, r,ti.,c production output, 

and"° on ... finally, the dcpgnmcnr.s, teams and individU:US at 
the bonom ci the hierarchy should all make their coordiruued 

con1.ribulion io the anainmcnt of the ~vcs of the funcriorui.l 
areaofthcbusinessinwhichthcy,,100<: 

An imporum1 element ci the oper.uion of MOO i• the 
revicwof 1hecxtcm 1owhichtarge1.1havebcenmetand the 

development of new goals, targets and objec1ivc,; in the light 

ofthi5experiencc. 

The advantages and disadvantages 
of management by objectives 
MBO offem a number ci advantages IO busine=. 
• !',[BQ can improve communication within the organisation as 

thetarget-11C1tingandCYaluationprocCS11takcspbac. It can 

ll.JManagementbyobjectives . 

e.g.'TobecorM 
hpnmier Mission 

ouppli.-ofboltllld statement 
t.-- in Et1~' 

e.g. to .-.er- COfJ)Onte obtt(: llves, 
..... in E,n,pt1by onoeachiew>d,elow 
59'rleecholthethe~tolull~ 

r-i5ywn DmiMion-ement 

e.g.(nwrketing BuSlnessl\lnetlons 
fln:t ion) to achiew~ ob)eellves 
e10per cent.,,.... tO-iet the 
ofthotbottledt.-- b.....--in 

marketeinl\Wf rd 11Ch ievlngit1 
Spain within 5 year. corpo«11e objllCtil,N 

e.g.(merkel Attaining 
,_ ch)to develop departmerUI 

aplanto,_ Wt:h ObJeellves 
culllomeni' view9 on contribulee to tr.t 

bottled t.-- inltaty bu&lneetachieving rtt 
andSpain CO<J)Ol"llteobjectivee 

e .g.to deoign lndlvldualsand 
q.,Ntionnai"N tH ms negotiate 

M parlof tar(lets whichllMltt 
mlllke t,_an:h de!)artme,,ttin 

campaign achievlngthei"pi. 

Rgure22.4 Man~tbyobj«tM!S 

give managers a fuller appreciation of the duties and prnblern.5 
f.occdbythdr.subordinates. 

• Employen m.,y be mCKiv:itcd by having a dear under.unding 
of what they an- trying 10 achicYe. and hO'N ii hdp, the 
busin=iachicvei1.1over.lllgoals.MOOhasthcpo1en1ialto 

improve cmplO)'CC pcrfonnancc. 
• MBO can highlifl;ht tr.1ining needs foe- managers and 

subord inate!i,improvin.g 1heirpcrformanccandproduclivity 

• The aztainmems ci goals an help all employees to fulfil MXne 

ofthehighernecdsidentifiedbyMulow. 

Druckerrecogni..,,:latthco,n-'Cttha1MIIOhadanumberof 

pot.entialdrawbacks. 

• Some employees may find the SC1tlng of targets as threatening 
Employ<'Csatdifferem levelswithinlhcorgani,aTion have 

varying pt""K'qXion.'l of issues . problem~ and their <0lutions 
The manager might set targei~ that 1he subordinate considers 

unachievable. 

• All employees within the organisation must be co,nmined to 

the tcchniqueifiti.sto succecdandbcnclitthcbusiOCM. 

• Setting t.1rg~>tsfor highlyspecialisedcmployecscanbediflicult 
and tends co remove the focl.l.'I from the mai~ream COfl)<X"lte 

objective.. 

• Modern busincMeS operate in a business environment that is 

changingrapidly.forcxamplcasaresul!cithcglobilisation 
of markets. ~lve, an quickly beoome out of d,,tc if, for 

example, a technological dcvelopmenl by a multinational 

compe1i1or means that products are obsolete. 
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22.4 Labour legislation 

The need for labour law 
n... laiw h.,5 far-reioching effect., on employee, and employ=,. 
In many countries, including the UK. thci-e are laws relating to 

r=iUilO'nl and 6CICC1ion. to many aspcct5 of actually employing 
~-(for-cxamplc.minimumratC5ofpay)aswdlasto 

dismissing employees. ln the UK employment legislation is 

crealed by !he UK government and by the Europc2n Union (EU). 

11..-re ;,, a need for 1.,ws rela1lng to ernploymcru bec:i.use rv,,o 

parties are involved: employen and employees. lbe principal 

objecti"" of much employment law in the UK and elsewhere 
L5 to regulate the relatioruhip belween two p<1nie< of unequal 

power and to ensure that h ls a fair relationship without abuses 
of power on either side. ln ..ame C'Jses it may be that one pany 
L5 much stronger than the other and that employment law is 

therefore needed to protect the less strong pany. Thus a large 
and powerlul bu~ineM may be able to force wage rates down 

ortoprovideunaccepbbleworkingconditionsforemployecs 
if linle or no altcrn:uive employment exi'its. Equally, employees 

may form oade unions and use their collective power to force 
large wage ri.5e.5 and/or very favourable term.'I of employmem on 

small busine.ue. 

You do not need 10 have specific kncM~edge of individual 
employmenllawsbutratherabroadunderslandingofits 

purposeand!heaspecuofbusinessactivitythatitafferu. 

Maconsequencelhegovernmentorothe,-authorityestabl.ishc,,; 
and enforces =in rulC5 or la,ws relating to employmeru to 

provide a fair and even frame,,:ork within whic:h employer., and 

employce,,canoper.uc. 

Sources of employment 
legislation 
lbere arc three main .-.rccs d employment legisbtion in 

the UK. 

• Acts o f P.irllam e n l Each government ra= a aeries of 
Acu to put into operation the ide-.15 it set out in its election 

manifcsco. t.,w5 passed by PJrliamcnt are called 'stature law'. 
n... House of Commons and the l-lou,e of Lords P"5" these 

Acu before being signed by the Queen. One,, all these stages 
are eomptercd an Act becomes law. Al an e:rample, the 

Equ.ility Act b«ame effce1ive in the UK with dfrct from April 
2011, impo,i.ing additional re:sponsibitiries on employers to trc-at 

a.U emptayecs fairly 
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• Common law Mud! ci the UK's bu1ine511 law i1 based upon 
decisions 1:1kcn by judges. Common law often involves an 

imerpret:uion d existing legi51ation. perhaps applying ii to 
new circumstances. Higher COUft5. for example the SuprenlC 

Coun. the Court of Appeal and the Migh Coun. set common 
bw. Comnx>n law;,, al.!o aUed judicial pre,ceder,.1. 

• Europe"" Unio n law The EU pUIICS a great deal of 

legislation rdating IO UK businesaes. The Working Time 

Dira1:Neisanexamplctlta11la1receiveda~tdeatof 
publicity. EU law is imponarn 10 busines,es covering topics 
such as fi= competition between f1nn1. agricultural pricn 

atv:I working condition I. EU law overrules any UK n:nional 

legislationth.irmayconfliclwith It. 

Additionally, UK businestes operate according to v,:,lunmry 

codes of practice frequemly over!oCCn by go\'Cfnmcnt agencies. 
Volunbry codes are normally an altematlvc to a new law or 
regubtion. The,c codes arc not law and are not enforceable in 

the couns. They are, howt.-vcr. In widespread use. For example, 
the UK Border Agency (which ;,, responsible for managing 

migration inro the UK) opcr:itc5 a 5erlcs of codes of practice 
which govern the use of overseas workers by UK bu5ine1se1 

Aspects of employment 
governed by employment laws 
Most counoies op=r.,te a rimge of employment laws designed 
to proirct the right5 of the itv:lividual employee who may be 
the weaker piny in any employer-employee rdatioruhip. ihese 

c<wer a number of aspects cl employment. 

Discrimination 
Et is=~ in many counuics f0<emplO)ment Legislation 

to make discrimination in the woritplacc illegal. The types 

of discrimination tllar may be judged illegal could include 
discriminationof1hegroundsc/ 

• gender,maritalibtu&or sexualorienta1ion 
e colour,race.nationaliryort.1hnicorigin 

• disability and age. 

Thislegislationcanbencfitmlnoritiesbutalsobusines.,esthat 
may otherwise ch00&e not to employ talented people who are 

from Sf)l'"Ciftc ethnic group,1 or percelvt.-d to Jx, of the wrong 
gender. Discriminationlawscanhavca ,najorimpactoo 
recruitment and selection policies operated by bu5inesse'I 

Pay 
Employmem legislation m:iy establish a minimum wage for 

ernployec.5 workif18 in a paniculair country. This is normally 

basedonawagerare perhourorday.althoughlOflleoounrries 
sudl as Malaysia opeme one based on mmthly p:,y. 

Minimum wage lc,gisl.,tion is designed 10 pro!CCI employees 

with few employmer11 5kHl5 and little ~ining power in bOOUf 



nurkcisand 10 provi&, them with an income which provides 
atleastanacceptable 5tancbrddliving.Scwnebu~ have 

opposcd the- inuoduction of minimum wages. arguing dl.:11 1heir 
implemenlation drives up costs d produciion and damages price, 
rompctltivenessinglOOOlm:1rkeM. 

Malaysia introduces a minim~m 
wage 

------
Malaysb introduced illi fuM minimum Wll8<' benefiting an 

C'$timlted 3.2 million worker.1inJuly 2012. This brought the 
country's laws on low pay imo line wi1h neighbours Thailand 

and Vietnam. Prime Minister Najib Razak greeted the introduction 
of 1he leglslation by saying that it would guamntee the lowest 

paid an income sufficient to lift them out of poverty. 
From 0cto!,,e-r2012employeesonPeninsularMalaysia 

rcccivedaminimumnx,mhlypayof 900 ringgit (S291). The 
legisla1ion provide,; for differeru r:,ta in rur:,l areas: emplo~ 

in the eascem &I.bah and Sarawak "'2te,; will rieceive 800 
rin.ggit ($237)each month.From IJanU2()'20141he Malay!iian 

goYCrnmem 8mt officials from its Labour Dep,utmem inio 
buslnes&es to enforce the- new minimum ,,.,.ge r:ltC'.1. 

The f.blaysian gcwernmenl's decision comes at a time when 

anumberofcoomrie.1inAsiaareeitherinlrodudngorrai5ing 
minimum wage tate!I amid fears about widening income g:ip,5 

belween rich and poor. Thailand increased lt.s minimum wage to 
300baht(59.7S)adaythroughoutthecoumryinjanuary2013, 

and by an averngeof40percent in therestof thecoumry. In 
2013theSing:tporeParliamentdiscussedimroduci'18aminimum 
wageforthefirsttime. 

Questions 
1 Analy-'C' the likely dfeeu d a brge pay rise for emplO)"CC'i 

on the CWIOITICJs d the bu=· =· [81 

2 DOC\1&5 whether or no1 all busine= in f.fabysi:i will benefit 
a.s aresultofthegovernmem'sdecisk>nwhichmayincrease 

wagcC01Stsby upto40percent . [161 

----------------0 
Kulkar Industries emploY5 7500 people. E)(oCtfy 30 per cent 
ofitsemplo~sreceiveannualpayofHOOOaOOafurther 
15 per cent are paid '2900 per annum. The ga'Jernment hi15 
introduced a minimum wage which is set at $3750. 

Assuming no o ther changes to KUkar ndustries' wage rates, 
by how much will its annual wage costs increase folklwing 
theimp!ementationofthe minimumwage? 

22.4 Laboor legislation I 
Unfair dismissal 
Unfair dismi»al is the rermin:uion of a worker's contract of 

employment without a legal reason. Legislatk>n relating to 
unfair dismi»al only relates to workers once, they have been 

in a particular job for one year or more. There are a Umited 
number of reasons why an employee might be d!sml»ed 
legally in the UK 

• Where a job no Jonser exists - this is redundancy. 

e Gross misconduct-exarnplesdthisincludctheftfrom1he 
employer or behaving violently ar work . 

• Failing to ainy ou1 duties in '::a satisfactory manner'. 

• Another sul»tantial rea.,on. for example long-{erm illr"IC'M. 
omer laws which preven1 coniinued employrne.-. or the 

endingofa1empor:,rycontr:1ct. 

AUotherreasorufordi.5<ni.ualareconsideredunfair. 
Employecs intheUKwhothinktheyhavebeenunfairly 

di.5<nis.sed can daim com(X"'flsation by taking their C".lSC to 
anlndu.strialTribunal 

Health and safety 
Governments in m06t countries have put in place, laws 
designed to make workplaces s:i.fe and he:ahhy environments 

for all employe-es. Such laws normally require employers 
10 iden1ify potential risks and put in place policies and 

procedures for managing and minimising 1he.se. Such 
procedures might involve: 

• changes in production methods 
• education and/or training for employec,s 

• the employment of specialisl employees to manage the risk. 

ltisnotunusualforbusinesaestobefinedheavilyiftheyfailto 
meeithent.'«'S5ary HealthandSafetylaws. 

Workplace accidents in 
Zimbabwe 

The National Soda] Security Authority (NSSA) has revc-Jled that 

38 people were killed in work-rdated incidences during the first 
halfof20l ) while 27S5 were injured 

AccordingNSSA"soccupationalsafety and hea lth report 
the number of people dying in work-related acddenu eased 

slightly to 38 compared 10 4J fatalities durin,g same period 
in 2012. 

MQQ d the aiusalities oocurrcd in H.:i.rare, whkh recorded 

20 de:uM from 1073 injuries.. 

NSSA's Director of Ocrup;,1ional Safety and Health, Rodgers 

Dh!iwayo . .aid he bbmed the fatalities and increased numbeu of 
injuriesonthefailurebycnmpaniestoinvestin occupatlonJJ safety. 
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'In short. they do no1: = much abo,u the safety and M'allh 
of lhdr worken. The immediate cawes cl accidenl5 rang.:,d from 

ignor.mce, recaldU'2ncr, stubbornness, short-cuning pro«<lures 
and incompetence,' he "3id. 

'Prote<:1ing employee., from injury may require a cenain 
amount of expcndirure. When money is tight and economic 
conditions are d ifficult , it is tempting for busineS11 people to cut 

oorncrsandavoidunnecessaryexpendirurc 
'However. spending money on praccting the live., and 

he.,Jth of staff Is not unnecessary expenditure. It 15 euentia.l 
expenditurcforany,:,newhocare.,aboutthelivesandwdfareof 

thoee they employ.his al.!o, in the long run, in a busineM'sown 

interesu too.' 
ln 2012therc"-.:ttcSl41seriousocarp,atiorllllinjuries which 

rcsuhedin 103de2rhs.the highes!nwnber ofoccupational 
injuriesanddeaduforseveral yeara. ln 2011 ,thercwerc 
4158 scrious work-related injuries r=ordcd. 75 of which were 

fatal.ln 2010 1herc wne44 10seriousinjuties.resulting in 

90 de-~1hs. 

Source Adapted from New Zimbabwe, 19 August 2013 
h " "' '"' ~ ;bw, _,.,, 

22.5 Cooperation between 
management and the 
workforce 

Cooper.:uionbet,.·centl>enu.n.ager.,ofabusineuand 115 
wofkforce can 1ake a number of forms. 

Works councils 
A worb council Is a forum within a busines,; where workers 

arxl management meet to dlscuS11 issue-s such as wofking 

Questions conditions. pay and tr:lining. This Is a form cl Industrial 

1 Analyse the likely d'fccu cl safer "-orkpl:lces on the de m ocn><")'. Employee r,:prc,;em,ti,·es on a works council are 

2 =~::=t=:::.t~:;:,ingtheli,-.,s 
181 ~~e::~== ... ~~~t!::x~;sed 

and hea!lh cl $taffls always in a bwinea's in1ere.,1$? 1161 :::~;= ~'7 =~/·~·~ r.! :~~:~u:;u ------------•O ~:! ::::!~i1 ions.(We look at trade unions in more dcttil 

Trade union activities 
The degree of freedom to operate enjoyed by trade 
unions varies betweeri coumries. Many countries have 

=cted some laws IO eorurol the p<)" 'ef of trade unions 
focfear that.ifuncontrolled,their exi1tencemayup,sctthe 

b.,Jance of pcr,,·er between employed arxl employers. The 
power of trade unions can be controlled by the law in a 

number o f ways 
• Employersmaynotbelegallyobligcdtorcrognlseor 

negotia1e with trade unions ovn workplace mancrs. In 
PaklstantrJdeunions' rightsarenotprotec1edbylaw1 at 

fcderal orprovindallevdandhence m:ony cmployers donor 
recognise trade unions 

e Tradeunionsm:iyhavetooperatcs«retballotsonkcyissues 
suchasstriking 1oensure tha1dceisions madeby tl>etrade 

unions' le;idcrs fairly represent the views cl the members cl 
the union. In 2012 the governmem in New Zealand passed a 
law making secret ballots mandatory for trade unions 

• Some types of employee,; are no1 aUo ... ·cd lo become members 
ofatnw:leunions.1'-ianycountrics,induding Mauritius,make it 

illegal focpoHceofficers to join a trade union. 

"' 

Quality circles 
Qualiry dtdcs arc groups of workers and managers who meet 

regul:arly to identify methods cl improving all aspecu of the 
qualiryoftheirproducu. Qualitycirdc,;developedinjapanand 

considerworkingmethodsaswdlastheproductsthemselves. 
They nomully comprise three to ien emplo)=s from a ll levels 

within the organisa.tion who a.s.Ymble to di.locuM company 
problem5 and possible ldutions. Qualify circlca mecl for one 
orNmhourat"'Oor 1hree timesaffiOfllh,usuallyinworklng 

time,andanprovidebusinesseswithimaginatiVe!IOlut ions 
toproductionproblems.Qualitycircleshave becn use<lby 

numc-rous high profile businesses including Phili ps. Ro lls Royce 

arxlMarbandSpcncer. 

Autonomous work groups 
11..-se arc teams cl employees who are giv= a high levd of 

control over thcir working li,-.,s. Senior managers delegate 
consiclcrablc authority 10 thOIOC' further down the hierarchy 

allowing them to decide what !asks IO complete a1 wtw times 



and some control over the== aw.ilablc to the group. In 
some cases autonomous v,orking group,, elect their own leader 
and appoint new Sl:lff. TI,., intc:ntion behind the crea1ion of 

such group,, i., impro"-ed mo1ivation and prodlldivily. Such an 
approachisunlikelymsuccccdwithoutcareful preparation and 
signilic-Jntamoonuofcraining. 

A ,·cry common method of cornmunic-Jtion and coopcration 

bc.1wccn employer• and employee, is through 1he existence of 

trade unions in the workplace and colkaive OOrgaining. We will 

considerth.esc1opkslaterinthcch:i.p1er. 

The benefits of management
workforce cooperation 

Benefits to employers 
Managcrscangainanumberofadvantagca 1hroughcooperntion 
withcrnployeasorgroup,represernin,icrnployees. 

• Improved communication It i• less likdy that employees 

will take indunrial action in the form of strikes, Inns on 

ovcnime ,1,orking or adopting working poctkes 10 &low 
theratcofproductionifthereiseff«tiveandregubr 

communic;uion between employ= and employttS. 
Miaunder&t.indings are Jes5 Jikely to occur and dispu1es rru,y 
bcsettledthroughnega1iation.A.sarc:wl1ofcooper.>1ionand 

enhanced illlemal communiauion a buainess may be matt 

able to maintain its delivery of gocxls or IICfVices to cu.stcmers 

andthcrcbybc.-nelitfromareputationasarcliablesupplicr. 
• lmprov<.-<.I mot/v:1tlo11 of the workforcc Cooperation of 

this typcanhavepo,itiveeffects0flthcmo1ivationand 
performance of a business"s workfom.,. Dclcga1ion of authonly 

in1hcformofaut~=v .. orkgroup,,orinvol\ffl>entin 
dccblon-makin,g can ha,-e re:al bend'u& in 1erms of generating 

factora tha1 motiv.uc. Imprm-ed moiiw.tioncan resul1 in 
highcrlcvcbofproductivityandlowcrratcsofabserucri,m 

and labour tumovcr. which offn real financial adw.ntage:, to 
bwlnesscs. figurc 22.5 mu.s1rates how diffcrcm mcthodt d 

cmployce-employer coopera!Klfl rdatc to molivalional factors 
identified by well-known writers on motiv.Uioo. 

• lmpn"·~-<.I w o rkfo rce pcrforman "" I\ business may 
lindthatincrcasedcooperation withcmployecsand 

thcirrepre.scm:nivescan improvetheJX'rforrnanccofthe 
worl<:force in other ways aP"n frcm increased mo1iva1ion 

andproductlvity.Cooperationwithcmployccs(foreJ<arnple, 
through quality circles) rru,y reveal improvcmcn15 that may be 

m:idc to opcr.,1ion.'I sy,;iems and highlight dangerous ""pec!.'i d 
productionthatcouk:lrcsultinaccidcn1s, 

• F.ohaottd ernplop.·r branding Wc sn,· catlicr in this chapicr 
tha1cmploycrbrandingiscreatingaperccptionofthebusiness 

"" a really good place in which to Won< in the minds d 
currcm employee,; as well as O!hcr .uakcholdcrs. Cooper.uion 
with the workforce and the creation of a harmonious and 

22.5 Cooperation between management and the workfo«e I 
Ou&lilycir<:le1 Autonomo.,. 

worltgroop1 

productive working envi-~r is an importanl dcmcm of 
creating a po,,ilive cmplO)Tr brand. II positive, cmploycr br.md 
offnstwosignilkaniadw.ntagesto~ 

• the possibi!iryd rca-uitinghigherqua!ilyemployecs 
anrncted by thc businea.,"s reputation as a 'good' employer 

• reduccdlcvelsoflaOOurturnoverasrnoreemploycesdccide 
noc to move to ahl"fnative employmc:nt. 

Recruirment eo5tscanbevery high , espedallyforK"fliorpo.sitiOfls. 

soapo.sitivccmployerbrandcanhelptoreduo,:C'Offlas"'Cllas 
cmitingapo6ilivccorporateirnageforthcbusincss. 

Benefits to employees 
Effecrive cooperation between empl<>)TrS and cmployca an 
offncongidcrablcfinanci:iladvantagcsioemployccs. l'irst!y.by 

redudn,i the chance of indu.strial action ta king place employee,, 
arcmorclikclytobcabletobenefit from highcrrJtcaof pay 

from working overtime and the chance of periods without pay 
due to nrikcs is reduced. Increased productivity. wbkh may 

result from such cooperation, may result in highcr P"Y (lf P"Y 
islinkeddlrcctly1oproductivity)orintheernployerbccorning 

more profitable and having the ability 10 incn,35<' pay ra!cs 
1be,-c may be non.financial benefits 100. Cooperation in the 

form d works councils off= employces a dt:1occ to play a p:m 
in dttision-making as pan of a process of indu.rrial dcmocracy. 
Being ])"ff of a quality cirde can aUow employees to make 

propogal.,forchangca.inthewaythebusine:Mopcratesand 
havethc satisfactionofs=ing!heiride,.,,anddcci5KIIlilbcin,i 

irnplementcd. 
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22.6 Workforce planning 

The components of 
workforce plans 
Wo rkforce p l:rnn!n,i: i.s one of the core activitie• of human 

resource management h entaU• a number of l!l ages. 

• The st.aning point of workforce planning is to consider the 
overall or corpor.ue objectives of the busines... The workforce 
plan mul!I contribute to the achievement of the bu, iness"s 

overnll oroorporateobjectlves 

• ~~ ... is1Dtakea!trategicviewdc:mployt,cs,andto 
consider how human n:soura:s Cltl be m:magcd to assist in 

aa:ahllglhebusine!li"soorpor:ue~ Thi.smay=iail 
ronsidemgfacicnsuch :>S d,eu,ec/tcdnology and how 
thismigl,I complemcnlorrq,bceaomehuman infU irw>lhe - ....... 

• Al thi• Slag<' IDo$C responsible for v,:orltfon:e pl.an.ning 
v.illha....,tomakeajudgemen1about thesi.zeand iypeof 

workforo::theorganisationv.illrequircoverfuturcyeani. 
• 1ltls desirttl future worltfon:e is comparttl with that av.iibble 

tothebusine,,,atthetimedplanning. 
• ~thiscornpari.,ooiscornple1ethefirmcandcckk-

upon pol.icie,, (e.g. rcm.,itmcnl, training, redeploym,,m and 

rttlundancy)~tocon\lffltheelWCingwond'orceinlo 
thedesirttlone. 

Tiili process is shown in Figure 22.6. ~ workforce plan will 
specify the bu-""CS$"s desired workforce and how the busines., 

will implement iu human resource polkles. An impcnam 

element of the plan is a skills audit to idenlify the abilities and 
qualities of the exi.sting workforce. This may highlight skills and 

experience of whk h managers were una ware. For example, 
sane employ~• could posses., language sk ills wh ich could 
prove inval uable to a busines., that trades overseas. 

A business"• ,vo rkforcc plan will contain at lcal!I the following 
information· 

• Informatio n on Lhe bus hte~,·, c urn:nt ..-orkforc<: This wm 

• th<: nwnbtt of employ~ that 1his busineS5 currently ha• 
. 111<: skmsandqualifioitionspo,5CS8Cdby iucurreni nnpl"Yft"l 

• w hcn,iuemployc,,es arcculTI.'ll11yemployttl(for 
multina.tiorui.l oonlp'ln;es ihis could be in many differern 
countrio) 

• the age profile of its employees whkh will help to forccut 

likelyfururechangesduetorcliremeru,ele, 

Co<porste ot,jectiv• 

• location where emplor- .-quired T 
Supplyolleboo., 

• nietng wotldorc. ~- thoN INving) 

• ..-.....:19kille ..... eeled throll(t,ekil t.11Udil 

• change, in productivity aod working 
pmctictt 

Thie may requirethe,- of one or 
more ol the lolk>wng 

Figure 22.& Wotkforcepl,nn,ng 
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• An a nal )lil,; o f like ly c h., ngc:s in t he de mand for the 
bu;; lna<s'11 products In rum truli wW affect the business's 

need for la.bour in Utt forthcoming pmod. Oearly, changes 
in demand will have a significant c,ffcct on 1hc numbe,- of 
employc-esthatarc,nc,c,ded,c,spc,ci.allyifthcbl.lsinc,s.o,i<heavily 

dependent upon employees as a central part of 1hc, production 
process.Thisisthecase formanybusinesacsproviding 

serv~s suchubank.sandhospitab. 

Working hours vary across 
the world 

The Organisation for Economic Cooperution and Dcvclopmc,m 

(OECD) has rcsearchc,d the average armual hours worked per 
person ln lts 34 member countries. The OECD data include,, 

full- and part-time salaric,d workers and the self-employed. 
It includes all the hours they work, including overtime 

The survey shows South Korc,afl!I work the longC51 h01Jrs 
(2193 hours per year) with worlcns in Chile averaging 2068 
hours annually . 

Europcanemplo)'"flworkfe,,;,.·c,rhours: llritishwori<cr.i 
average 1647 hours and thc Germans only 1408- a lirdc, ovn 
27hourseachw.,..,k. 

22.6Workforceplanning . 

• Many countries who5c c,mpk>yees work very long hours h.avc 
lowlcvclaofproductivily. 

Questions 
1 Analysethebencfitsthataholelchain maygainfromcmploying 

a ntlxrureoffull-llmc,po.n-timc,and temporarywori(ers. (81 
2 How useful mlght this infonnation be to managers in large 

multinationalbusinesllC.'lsuchasNestl&.Jusiifyyourvicw. (161 

------------------() • An a na l)lil,i o f 11 ,., likely facto rs affecting the ~uppl )' o f 
labour This could incfod,c, a wide range, of f:te1001 iodudiog 

for=ast riotes of labour rumover for the business, factOOI 
alfc,aingthclocal labourm:i.rketssud,a.,thcentryofa new 

businc:ss in !he local ami which may ra-ruit heavily, or the 
arrival of large nun*"=n of migrants from Eastern Europe into 

the local labourmarkc,t 

6 120000--- -------~ 
.: 100000!-------~-----1 
e~ aooool----~- _.J_-'----"'::,,,,.e,1 
i~ &>OOO J-.,-,:.=t~L--,,x;:;4,,£-:.__:_---1 
jj .aooo M.,C"---"""-"----- -----...------1 
ii 20000 +---~ .. ~ -1---~---1 
i§ oJ,,.,~..1' .... ..__,,. .. .,..,"'1 
! -""" w -=-"-- -----=-------1 

~ -400000 S ,i O ii II S 8 0 8 S • 8 8 C 5 --- ------ -~~--~-
- N.,t-Arrivale - Dep8rturN 

Figure 22.8 Netm,grauonlo,NewZealand, 1\IBl--2013 

, figure, 22.8 above shows th:i.t net migration to New Zealand 
(d,c, bab~ between rho,oc, leaviog and ,entering the country) 

has been positiYC inn,,::ist years since 2002. Thdm:1.y benefit 
c,mployns as an incrc-a.sc, in the, aY2ilable 5upply of bbour can 

hdptoholdwagesdoY,n 

The OECD w:u able, IO identify a numbe,- of trends from its 

re5earch. 

• Employees in Asian countries .,.'On( the, longest hours and 
h.ave high proportions tt work""' who arc employed for more 

dun48hourspc,rw.,._,k. 
• South Korea is unusual in that ii is the only devclopcd country 

10 work very long hours. Most coufllries that arc working long 
hours arc dcvcloping economic! such as 11u.iland, Malaysia 

andBangladcsh 

• Reco m m e ndatio n ~ o n actions n~-..,-dcd to acquln: the 

d c:s lrcdwo rkfo rco,lbc,sc,actkns:,relikclyto!ICIOUIChangc,s 
in recruiuncnt . training, ttdeployment arxl redundancy. lbc, 

workforccplanwillse1thc,sc,outindeuilandwill also explain 
theimpactoneadlclernnv:dthebl.lsin=iandalsothc 

timcM.'alc over which the change,,; wW be implemented 

A workforce pbn assisu a busi.- in using its human rcsour«s 
effectively and at minimum co'II in pursuit of it.1 corporate 

objectives. 
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The reasons for using 
workforce plans 
The process of planning can be highly beneficial to businesses. 

Workfo1<Ce planning is no excep1ion. It offers management 
theopportunitytocoordinateandintegratethebusiness's 

entire human resou1<Ce m:magemem activities and to therefore 
avoidanyinconsistenciesoranywa.steofresou1<Cesthrough 

duplication of activities. 
Workforce planning offers businesses other benefits a., well. 

• Thein-<lep1h investigationoflikelyfutureevent.s will 
encourageHRmanagerstothinkofthemosteffective (and 

cost efficient) ways of responding to these events. Managers 
have time to reflect on and discuss their responses and to 

consider the full implic:itionsofproposedactions. lnthisway 
allthedatarelatingtoanyHRdecisionscanbecollectedand 
considered m length. This avoids crisis decision-making and 

• HR managers are afforded the opportunity to consult with 

01:hermanagerswithresponsibilityfor01:herfunctionswithin 
the business such as marketing or finance. This allows HR 

decisions to be taken in an integrated fashion and to have the 
greatestpos.,ibilityofassistingthebusinessinachievingit.s 

corporate objectives. 
• Workforce planning gives HR managers the opportunity to 

assesswhetherthebusiness"shumanresourceobjectivesare 
feasiblegiventheconstraint.s(fora:ample,finance)under 

which the function operates. It should also allow the chance to 
changethe HRobjectives. 

However. workfo1<Ce planning can go wrong and be of 
limited value to a business. The value of workforce plans 

depends,toagreatextent,ontheaccuracyofthecompany's 
forecasting of its future labour needs. In panicular it will 

depend upon the company's ability to forecast the level 
of demand for its goods and services with some degree of 

accuracy. lfthecompanyunderestimatesdemanditmayhave 
insufficient labour available and the result maybe dissatisfied 

On the other hand , too many staff available means 

unnecessary costs and reduced profit margins . There are 
manyreasonswhyforecastsoffuturesales(andtherefore 

therequiredlabourforce)maybeinaccurate. There maybe 
a sudden and unexpected change in customer tastes. The 

economy may also perform differently to what was expected. 
In 2oo6 few economists were forecasting that many countries 

would go into recession in 2008. Finally, competitors may 
alter their behaviour by bringing out new products. or new 

competitors may emerge. So, forecasting labour demand can 
be a tricky business, especially if the forecast extends several 
years into the future. 

The exact value of workfo1<Ce planning will depend on the 
circumstances in which it is being conducted. The experience 

ofthemanagersengagedin theprocesswillplayaparta.s 
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willthevolatilityofdemandfortheproductsthatthebusiness 
sells. Thetimeandresourcesdevotedtotheplanningprocess 

willalsoaffectthequalityandaccuracyoftheoutcomes 
andthereforeitsvalue. Finally, thetime.scaletowhichthe 

plan relates is also important: thefurtherintothefuture 
the plan extends. the Jess value it is likely to provide to the 
organ·sat·on. 

22.7 The role of trade 
unions in HRM 

Tradeunions are0<ganisabomof worb>1'establishedtoprotectand 
i~rovetheeconomicpositionandWOOOr,gconditk>nsaltheirmembers 

Unionrecognitio n ocrnrsunde,circ:umstanceswhe!l'bythe 
mana.ge1'ofabusi"""'accept therightofaparticular tri>deunionto 
negotiateoobeha!fofrt,members 

Most trade unions have similar objectives. These focus on 

improving the economic position of their members by fulfilling 
the following: 

• Maximising pay Unions engage in collective bargaining 
toprovidetheirmernberswiththehighestpossiblerates 
of pay. 

• AchiC\i ng safe anti secure wo rking condition s 
• Attaining Job sccud1 y Arguably. this is the most imponant 

objective of a modem trade union and one that is difficult to 
fulfil in the light of pressures resulting from globalisation and 

theincreasinguseoftechnologyintheworkplace. 
• Pankipallng In and influe ncing decisions in Lhe 

workplace Trade unions may achieve this through collective 
bargainingorthroughhavingrepresentative:5onworks 

councils and other employer~ployee comntinees. 

In addition many unions have social objectives such a.slobbying 

for higher social security benefits, improved employment 
legislationandimprovedhealthc:ireprovision. Trade unions 

achievetheirobjectivesbycarryingOlltarangedfunctioruto 
thebenefitoftheirmernbers 

• Their most important and time-consuming fu nction 
isprotectingmembers"interestsoverissuessuchas 

discrimination,unfairdismissalandhealthandsafety 

• They negOl:iate pay and conditions for their members through 
collective bargaining. 

• Trade unions provide their members with a range of personal 
services including legal advice, insurance, education, training 

and financial advice. 



The value of trade unions 
The case study below mustr:m,,, the, bnlcfits of trade unions 

10 the UK economy and its busineMCS u1d employ«',. 
The report that foamres in the casc ..i:udy cmphasi- That 

employees benefit from the existence of Trade unions in tenns 
of more secure employment, better working conditions and 

higher pay. 

The value of trade unions to j 
the UK 

------
1be Trades Union Congress (TUC) i• an organisation that 

rcpre.K'nts54 individualtradeuni011sin1heUKthathave6.2 
million m<.ml:11:u from many different occupations. The TIJC ha.s 

published a new report called 1be Union Adw111as11 which looks 
at the advantage, unions bring to !he UK economy. 

Tbe U11/o11 A,fm.,tage says tha! uack- union members get 
higher wages. bener sicknes.s and p=5ion benmts. are much 

more: likely 10 be able to take :odvamagc of flexible working and 
are able to take more annual le:n~. 

The rcpon ci!CII dfici:i.l sur.iolka showing that workcrii in a 
union earn 12.5pc,-ett11 rnorc,anhourthloncmployccsina 

non-unioni5Cd workplac,, in the UK. 1aking home avcr:,.ge hourly 
~mings of 413.07 compared to £11 .62. 

Toe presence d a union is likdy lo push training up the 
w0fkplaceagl'l'lda,enrouragingmembersto1akeup course•to 

improve theirskill,thattheircompanycanthenbenefitfromin 
tht:f0fmofimprovedproducrivity.Morethan23()000worker, 

we-re helped into taking up some form of Leaming by their union 
lascye:,,r. say, thereport. 

1beU11/olrAd<'tmtagealsosaysunions:mdtheir&af<:fy 

reps help make worlq>laccs safer and reduce the chances of 
employees becoming ill because of .stre51. bullying and ()(her 

workplace haz:ards. And as well as winning a bener deal for 
their members. uniom can abo save the employers a lof of time, 

ha.ule and money, says the nx:. 
The repon cites official su.tistiCII •ugge611ng that because 

unions give employees a voice and solve problem5. people are 
muchleM likdytoleavetheirjobsinaunioni<edwockplace, 

saving employer, between ,i,72 million and ,i,143 milHon in 

recruitment costs 
By cutting down on accidents a! work. unions could be 

saving employers as much as S-371 million a year .say, the 

report.andbecaw,, theyfedifwolvedandlistenedto. uni.ons 
help ,.-on;forct:5 become more produClive. beneficing ihe 

UK economy to 1he tu"" of betwa,n Ll4 and .U0.2 billion 

SOU<ce AdaptedfromtheTradesUnionCong,ess-bs~e 

22.7 The role of trade unions in HRM • 

DiscussionQueslion 

Do you think thif rcpor! if biased? How mighl the\iewof 

managers differ? 

----------------0 The report also states the po1emial benefits that trade unlons 

can bring to businesses. They can create a .safer. healthier and 
more harmonious working environment leading to reduced 

labour turnover and higher productivity figure,. Such a 
working environment can also benefit bu.sineMd becaw,, 

fe.,,er accidenu may occur, reducing COits and compensation 
businoscsmighthavetopci.yHwdJHimprovingtheir 

corpor:ateimage. 

The benefits to employees of a 
trade union membership 
1 Avcr:,gc race~ <>f 1•ay :,re higher As a re,ult o f having 

greater bargaining power and skilled negotiators. trade 
union members receive higher rate-s of pay. In the 

UK ii is c,1im1ted that th,, presence, of u ade unions 
increaseswageratesby8-12percem overnon-union 

payr.atc5. 
2 Working condltlm>S arc impro,·cd Tr:ide union rnemben:hip 

i• likely 10 result in imprm"M "'urking conditions such H 
longer holidays and a .safer working enviromnem . Many 

trade unions 1raln and provide health and oafety ste,,:a rds to 
minimise1hcriskofworkplacc,injurie, andthcyaboensure 

that employers meet their legal obligations. 
] Tr:Klc unions cm, negotiate more and bette r tr-.. ln!ng 

form,.-mb<:n1Tr.odeunionscanprovide course•tohelp 
employees learn new skills, improv., existing ones and 

enhance their carecrpro.spects. Tr.o<kunions cannegotiate 
agreemenu withemployers topci.yforcourses and provide 

time off for employC'Cf to attend. 
4 Trnck-Hnlonmcn,bershlpn.-duc~thc"°""'lblllt)' <> f 

d K rimlnatlo n Tr.ade unions in many countries camp;,is,> for 
tougherlaw1agai,utdiscriminationontheba1ii1ofse,;. r.1.ce. 

age, di sability or se,n.ra! orientation. Becomins a member gives 
trade unions more finaoce to carry out thi, worii: and larger 
munbers of members mean., greater credibility in negotiation., 

withgovemrnenu. 
5 Tr:Klc union 1ne 1nbcrshlp can provldc gn:at,·r job 

sccurit yTrade unions:acroM theworldfigh1to protect the 
jobs of their membcB, giving them a greater chance of a 

a.ecurc income. In the UK tr.ade union members are only h2Jf 
aslikdytobedismisfed 
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The benefits to employers of 
trade union involvement in the 
workplace 
Businessescanbenefitfromworkingwithtradeunionsfora 
numberfreasons. 

I Ikner communkalion Trade union officials can act as 
an effective means of communication between the 

management team and the employees in a workplace. 
This can help to bring potential problems and causes of 

dissatisfaction to the attention of managers speedily and 
beforetheybecomethebasisof adispute. Trade union 

officials can alsoadvisemanagersandperhapsdissuade 
them from taking decisions which might be highly 

unpopular with employees. They can also pass good 
ideas and suggestions to managers which may improve 

theperformanceoftheworkforce. 
2 lmpro,·cmenL'< in h ealth and safety Trade unions often 

appoint health and safety officers to ensure that employees 
are as fully protected in the workplace as is possible. This role 

can assist in preventing accidents and the damage to employee 
morale which often accompanies them. Improving health and 

safetype-rformancecanalsoavoidunnecessaryexpenditureby 
businesses on fines and compensation to injured employees as 

well as protecting the business"s reputation as a good employer. 
} Improved employer branding Having trade unions within 

the workplace is likely to result in higher wages and improved 

working conditions for employees. Although this may increase 
abusiness"sco.stsitcanalsoenhanceitsreputationasagood 

employerandassistitinamactinghighqualityemployees. 

Welcoming trade unions may be pan of a 'soft' HR strategy under 
which a business seeks to have long-term relationships with its 

employees. A combination of a soft HR strategy and a central 
role for trade unions in the workplace may result in a highly 

committed and productive workforce. 

22.8 Negotiation 

Negotiation isamethodbywhichpeopleandorganisationssettle 
differences 

Collective bargaining isnegotiationbetweenemployeisandthe 
ll'presentativPSoftheworicforce.urnallytradeunionofhcial, 

lndividual bugaining takespl.Ke\\tienasingleemployee 
negotia tPShisorhe r ownpayandwori<ingconditionswith 
ma n;,gementrepresentatives 
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Negotia tio n is a process by which compromise or agreement 
isreachedwhileavoidingargument.Tnanydisagreemeru, 

individualsaimtoachievethebestpossibleoutcomefortheir 
position (or an organisation chm they represent). However, the 

prindplesoffairness, seekingmutualbenefit andmaintaininga 
relationship are the keys to a successful outcome. 

lPNp,ration. 
Ag,-atimaanddate 

ofnweting,endwhowill 
attend,endtha rulN. 

2Diecuuion.Argument8 
preNntedonbothood-

0,.-tione and~etenr>gsa 
imporur,tekilleatlhie.tage. 

Slmplementing11coureeof 
aciion.ThieentailaiTipiem..-,ting 

any~!. 

Figure22.9Thepror:essofnegotiation 

Failure to~ 

Stages of negotiation 
ltiscommonfornegotiatorsrouseaprocessinvolving 
smge.ssuchasthoseiJJustratedinFigure22.9. Theprocessof 

negO(iation may involve the following stages-
• preparation 

e openingdiscussions 
• negO(iation toward, an outcome where both parties 'win" 

e agrennem 
• implementation of a course d action 



1 Prepara tion Prior to any negotiations the panies involved 
willhavetoagreethedmeandplaceofthemeetingand 

precisely what is to be discussed and who wiJJ anend. This 
preparationmeetingmayalsodetermineexacdywhatisto 

be negotiated and may set a timescale before a third pany 
may be used to try to help to reach agreement. Thus this 

might establish whether negoti31ions between a trade 
union and an employer are just tobeaboutwagesor 

whether other issues such as working conditions will 
be discussed. 

Preparationmeetingscanagreethe'rules"fr..-discussionsand 
can help to avoid funher disputes and time wasting during 

negotiatiOfls, for example, about what is to be discussed. 
2 Opening di,;cus,,ions Both panies will set out their positions 

atthisstageandeachshouldhavetheopportunitytodoso 
fully. For example, a trade union might state its claim and its 

justification for such a claim. The employer may set out its 
offerandthereasonsforit.Allthoseinvolvedshouldlisten, 

ask questions and consider how they migh! reach agreement. 
Successfulnegotiatorswilltrytoidentifythekeyareason 
which disagreement exists and how to overcome these 

differences.A recordshouldbetakenofthediscussionsand 
panies may withdraw temporarily from the meeting to discuss 

separately how to proceed . 
. l Negotiate towards an outcome when, both partic~ ·,--in' 

This stage of the negotiation process targets an outcome 
where boih parties can judge (with some justificatiOfl) that 

they have achieved m least some of their objectives in the 
negations and therefore have "won'. Such a position may not 

bepossibleiftheopeningpo.,itionsarealongwayapan 
orifthereisonesingleareaofdisagreen>entandlimitcd 

possibilities for trade-offs. If, for example, negOl:iationis 
simply about pay it may be impossible to balance any 

senlement with changes to working conditions. Al this stage 
panies may put pressure on their opponents by threatening 

nottocontinuewithnegotiationsunlesstheyarepreparedto 
changetheirpo,itiontosomedegree. 

4 Agn,emcntAgreementcanbeachievedOflceunderstanding 
of both sides" viewpoints and interests have been cor,sidered 

and a decision reached. This may take some considerable 

time. Any agreement needs to be made perfectly dear 
and recorded so tha! both panies know what has been 

'""" 5 lmpkmenting the decision From the agreement, a course 

of acrion has to be implemented. to carry through the 
decision. 

Zimbabwean government 
refuses to negotiate 

22.8 Negotiation • 

Civil servants in Zimbabwe served the country"s government with 
two weeks' nOl:ice in October 2012 of their intention to strike in 

response to the govemment"s refusal to negOl:iate with th= over 
salaries and bonuses. This was a considerable threat because any 

industrial actionbythecivilservantsintheeducationdeparunem 
would affect public examinations which were scheduled to stan 
later in that month. 

Thecivilservants'representativeDavidDzatsungastatedthat 
thecivilservantsintendedtotakeadvamageofthetwoweeks 

to mobilise their members if the government does not agree 
to take pan in negotiations. The Zimbabwean government has 

continuedtorefusetonegotiateonthebasicsalariesreceived 
by civil servants and is opiing to review only the allowances that 

are paid. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the ways in which low pay might affect the 

performance of Zimbabwe"s civil servants. 

2 Evaluate the ways in which an agreement might be 

reachedinthesecir01mst:mces. 

181 
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----------------...i~ 
Failure to reach agreement 
If the negotiations break down and agreement cannot be 

reachedafunhermeetingisnormallyscheduledandtheprocess 
can return to stage two. It may be that other panies wUJ become 
partytothenegotiationstohelptotryandbringthesides 
together. This may involve conciliation or arbitration (see below) 

Collective bargaining 
Collective bargaining entails negotiations between management 
and employees· representatives, usually trade unions, over pay 

and Ol:her conditions d employment. Collective bargaining can 
onlyoccuriftheemployerrecognisestherightofatradeunion 
toactonbehalfoftheworkforce. Under a collective agreement 

thetermsnegotiatedbytheemployees'representativesare 
binding upon the entire workforce - this is the "collective· aspect 

of this form d negotiatiOfl 
Some countries. such as the UK and New Zealand, have 

atraditiondcollectivebargaining,althougheveninthese 
countries it has become Jess comnxm as the proportion of 

fi rms recognising trade unions for the purposes of collective 
bargaining has declined. This trend has been reinforced by 

declining trade union memberships. However, in the UK the 
siruation was reversed to some degree by the passing d the 

Employment Relations Acr. which came into force in 2(()(). Under 
this Acr a trade union with a membership exceeding SO per cent 

of the emplo)'N"s in any parti01lar business (of part of a business 
where negotiations take place) can demand union recognition 

andtherebytherighttoreimroducecollectivebargaining. 
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Individual bargaining 
ll,e move away from collective l:lllrgainlng has Ix,= driv= by 

a change in philOl!Ophy wi1hin many modc-,n l:,u..;~ The 
adopoon cl 1he principles cl human rCIIOOrc-e managemem has 

resulted in manynlierprisesseeking tonuke1he rnoi.1 dfecrive 
u.,e cl each and ev«y member o( the •,,,orkfor«". Thi,, ha,, had 

~umainconsequences. 
1 lns1ead of paying a a:mdard wage or salary to e""'Y worker 

canying ou1 a particular role (as woukl hav,e Ix,= llkdy 
undercollcctiveNrgaining)individuall:lllrgainingmearuthat 

work.,.,,, may be paid aa:ortling to their coruribution. Thi• may 
reducc1helabour00;5tsofabuJ!neffandha..thepo1entialto 

providefinancialmo1lv:11ionforemployees 
2 The <Xher side 10 individual bargaining iJ that some businn.se,, 

seek to develop their employees 10 encourage them to make 

the maximum ponible comribution to the perfonnance of the 

O!her /inns have Jimply chosen not 10 recogni•e trade unions 

inthehop<-ofbeingable tokeepwageincrea"""'andcost,toa 
minimum wi1hou1 1he upward prcsJure of «>llective bargaining. 

Arbitration and conciliation 

Arbitration 5theittempttosettlellnindustri;ildisputethroughlhe 
u,eo/lln.utrlllthi,dparty. 

Con<ili,,tion 5negotiitionsunde<takenwiththeaimofrKonciling 
diffHNKest..lweenthepartiestollnindur;tri,l di<put• . 

lndustrialdisput. 11lld!lllgieementbetwun¥1"""loyer...d 
employffs(ortheiftradeunionrepresenutll/l!S)OYl!fllrMigeof 
malli'rs.foretil~lepiyind"'-orkingconditr:ns. 

It i• rvrmal for industrl:oJ d l~pm ~-.. io be inolvcd "'ithout 

trade unions iaking any form of industrial action. lne ckd ine 
in indu,irial diJputes in coumries including the UK over re=nt 

yearsh:u. in pan. beenaconsequenccoftheeffectiv.eu,eof 

measures outlined below. 

Arbitration 
Arbi!ra!lon i.! a procedure for the Sdtl<:mem cl dispute,,, under 

whkhthepaniesagreetobeboundby d,edeci•ionofan 
arbilrawr who,,c decision is in IIOll1C circumstanoeo kgaUy bindifl8 
on both pmies. The prooeM of :utiitrJtion in the UK is governed by 
Arbiu:ition Aclll 1950-96. There are three main types cl arbitration. 

• Non -binding a r hlt rat lo n involves a neu1ral third party 
making an award to 11e1tle a dispute th:it the parties concnned 

canaa.-qxornot. 

• Binding a rbitrat ion meansthatthepaniestothedispute 
havetotake1heawardofthearbi1Jator. 
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• Pendulum arbitr .. tlon is a binding form of arbitration in 
which1hearbi1ratorhastodc-cldeentirelyforonesidtor th" 
omer. ii is not an op:ion to reach a compromi,e and ~ 
.sane middle ground. This sysic-m avoids ex«'SSivc- cbim.s by 

unions or miserly offCl'S by employers. 

Arbilrationisvoluntaryandbol:hsidc-smuSlagrc-ctoit. It can be 

used in ....uling an indi•'idual's di.Jpute with an employer or as 
panoftheproccssofcollectiveNrg;,ining.Arbitnuionm:iybe 
a method of ....uling an issue tha! is fiercely disp,Hcd and where 
there may be some significant diffetcnces belv.·een the parties. 

Conciliation 
Condlb tkm is a method of resolving individual or collective 

disputesinwhkh a neu1rnl1hlrdpanyencourag~ the 
continuationofncgotiat:ior15and1hepos1ponemen1(atlea.,t) 
of any fmm of industrial action. 11,e concUlator's role doe• n<X 

involvemakinganyjudgcmemofthevalidityoftheposition 

of either party. The conciliator encourage• the continued 
disrus.sions in the hope that a compromi,e can be reached. This 
approach might be appropriate when a more informal approach 

is required 1oreach an agreement andcouldbemor<, u,,.,ful in 
settling individual dispu1es. ThlJ might be used to avoid a lqµJ 

hearing before a court or a move to a more formal process such 
a,arbitr:1.1ion. 

Indian pilots strike 

Pilot.1:11lndia's....cond-latg~tpriva1eairlinc-,}el:Alnw.ys. "'.,.Jked 
oul for ft,..., days in response to the sacking ofrwo pilots. lne 

two pilot.1 ..-~ dismissed for es1ablishin3 a trade union whidt 
wa.'! not r=ognioed by the company. More than 400 pikxs (oul 
ofatotalof76o)a1 1heoomp;mydecidedto iakc-'ma55sick 

kave"whichrcsultedinjetAif"-·ayshavlng1ocancelhundrN!sof 
Hight11. This led ro one of the largest disruptions of airline iravd 

in India inrc«,ntyears. 
The company alleged that 1he "Slrike" WH illegal under Indian 

law• as the two pan:ies had comnt<.'nced. concmation talk, before 

theinduscrialactionwaataken 
JetAirwayshasrecemly announccdanimprovt'nlcntinits 

financial performance: following a period in which it rcconkd a 

loss. ltisalsocng:igedin1:tlkswi1hFJihadAirwJy5overthesale 
of a 24 per cc,nt Rake in tlte company. 

Questions 
1 Analyse 1herea..ons whypiloumight !like indu$trial action 

when concilia1ion ta!ks have already commenced. 181 
2 Do ~ think 1ha1 the 'Wike' action was a good decision by 

the pilot.sin these circumst:rnccs? JWlify your de,;igion. 1161 

------------------~ 



22.9 No strike deals 

In many countrie., the power and inOm,nce of trade unions 
within the workplace has been reduced. In COOSC<:JUl.,.,CC other 

types of arrangements have been agreed. 

No strike deals 
A no strike deal is an agreement ben,-ecn employers and 

unions whereby in r~urn for a p;,y and conditions pack:,.~ a 
unionagrccstorcln.infromstrikeactionf,xanagrccdpttiod. 
Often such ag=nus are accompanied by a oommilment 
bybothpanic!l1ogotobindingarbim>1ioninthccvcn1ofa 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

22.9Nostrikedeals . 

dispute. This rca.ssure5 the union that ii is no1 making itself too 
vulner.ible by agreeing no1 co t:lke industrial action. A no strike 

agr=rnem can benefit a 1r2de union in a numbtt of "'"-Y•· 
• Byprcsentingitsclfunon-confrontationaltheunionmay 

attract a grca1er number d members from within 1he 
workforce, increasing ii., income and strength. 

• A leso confrontational srnnce might allow the union to appoint 

workerdirectors,in<Teuingtheunion'sinflucnceandrolein 

decision-making. 
• Such agreements can imp«we the publk Pff~ion of trade 

unions. This will assistlhe unionini1sactiviliclllnothcr 

businessesandlndwtriesandmayptt.ru:i.dec,mploycrsto 
r,ecogniscil. 

A furthtt adv:1.nti1ge cl no .crike deili is than UK:)' may lead to a 

single union agreement w=gthening the po,;ilion cl the union 
within the business. 

Data response question 
PunjabSuga rMlll s Ltd 

1 a Definethetermlabolxproductivity. 
PunjabSugarMillshasenjO'fedasubstantialriseinsalesover 

[2] the last fOtK years, although its sales h;r,re fluctuated at times . 

b Woodland Mines Ltd recruited 250 people last year It trades in a highly competitive mari:et in which profit margins 
and 200 emplO'fees left_ Its ilYl'fage number of have declined stead~y. 
empl(l'ff:"'S during the year wir.i 6000. 'Nhat was its 
rate of labour turnover? (3] The compariy's \\,::,rkforce has !lfO\\Tl rapidly too, although some 

HR managers support the introduction of more technology 

2 a ::~absait~maybeaproblemlora 131 :::::=~=:~~::o~s,~a;o~~to 

b State two methods a business might use to improve achieve its overall aim of increasing its profitability. Ho-r. 
theperformar.ceofits employees. [2) Punjab SugarMillsLtdhasdecided toinvestheavityintraining 

3 a Define the term management by object~s. [2] its employees at all leves during the last 18 months rather than 

b Expl,34n one advantage to a business of the use of buying technology, preferring lo use labour· intensive production 
management by objectives. [3] methods. The company's chief executive values his wori:fOJCe 

4 
8 

State three a'ipectsofemploymentthatare andconsidersgood~er-employeerelationsessentia1ifthe 

9()Yl'fned by e"1)1oyment laws. [31 ~:;::n:~:;=n the future. The company relies on the 

b Yllhatismeantbyunfairdismi:ssal? ,,, 
S Explain one benefit to an '1Tlployer and one benefit to The management team have been studying !iOnle key data for 

employeesarisingfromtheircooperation IS) thecompany. 

6 a State three items of information that will normally 

beindudedinaworkforceplan. [3[ 

One yHr Two yean Thr .. b Explainone reasonwhyabusinessshoulduse 

workforce planning ,,, -vo yean-,o 

7 Oefinethetermstradeunionandcollectivebargaining. [SI 
8 a Identify two reasons why an emplo/ee mighl join 

a trade union. [2] 

b Explain one benefit of trade unions to a business. [3] 

9 Distinguish between arbitration and cond~ation. [SI 

10 a Whatisazero-hourscontract? [21 

S..IM(SOOOs) 

Sug~rproduction 
(rr.,trictonnes) 

Profit margin(~) 

b Why might a large retailing bu~ness \\;sh to~ The price of sugar cane has fluctuated on world markets 

zero-hourscontracts? [3) leading tosignificantfluctuatiominthecompany"scosts. 
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However,gro,yingdemandinlndianmarketsandinother 
Juiancountrieswithrisingir,comeshaslx>osteds.ales 

Q uestio ns 

1 AnalysethebtntfitsthatPunjabSugarMibltd 
rectivesfromdrawingupworkforceplans [10] 

2 a Calruldtt the company's productivity figures for 
lastyearandtwoyearsago 141 

b AsstsstheperfamanceofPunjabSugarMillltd\ 
"t>ri:f=~thelastfourye~. [lOJ 

3 DoyouthinkthatthechitfexecutiYewas<:orrect.loS;J,fthat 
employtJ-tmplo~ <:ooperation \\'i!S ' .•• eswntial if the 
busir.essistosucceedinthefuture'?J1.1Stifyyourview. (16) 

Essay questi ons 
1 Oiscusstheextenttowhichachievinghighlevelsof 

<:ooperation between a business\ management and 
itsW-0,1,;forceisthemostimportanttaskforhuman 
resource managers. (20) 

2 Towhatextentisittrueto'5i1'/thatlabourproductMty 
isa~aysthemostimportantmea.sureof~ 
performance? [20] 

'" 

Past paper questions 
1 ReadtheCurryCuisinecasestudyonpages471-73and 

thenamwerthtlollowingquestions. 

a Analyse two possible problems that might result from 
theapproachtomanagingstaffusedwithintheAsian 
Experience kitchen. [6] 

b EvaluatetheappropriatenessofUng\approachto 
managing staff with the Curry Cuisine restaurant. [141 

C,1mbndgelntem,1t,on,IAS¥1dA~l9IJSl<lffl,Stud""' 
9707P,ip«3Q20clobe<JNoo,~,2007 

2 Read the Eastern Motors (EM) case study on pages 468-70 
andthenanswerthefollowingquestions 

a Using data from Appendix B, calculate for the 
Northcapefactoryin2008 

i Theproportionofworkerswholelt (2) 

ii OutputofcarsperWO<ker ,,, 
b 'lfwecanincreaseproductivityandreducewastage 

andabsenteeismintheNorthcapefactorythenthis\\ill 
make us more <:ompetitive.' ~ines 46-47) 

RecommendanappropriateHumanResoorces 
strategytoachievethisobjective.Supportyour 
recommendation. [16] 

C ,1mbndge lntemibOl'l~ AS ,1nd A L""'tl 9USll'll!U Stud""' 
9707P,1per302MiYn"""2009 



A Level 
Section 2: People 1n organisations 

2 3 Organisational structure 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• the types of organisational structure and their relationships 

l'lithbusinessobjectivesandpeople 
e delegationandaccountability 
e control,authorityandtrust 
• centralisation and decentralisation 
• line and staff employees 

M organiuotioMlltrUctu .. isthe~inwhoch;obusinessis 
arrangedtoarryoutitsxtMties. 

Authority isthepowertocootrols,tu;ononsorthe~;ond 
.octionsofothers. 

Responsibility isthedutytocompleteatask ;,ndtobeKCOUnYb!. 
forone\Ktions. 

23.1 Business objectives, 
organisational 
structure and people 

What is an organisational 
structure? 
1l,c, o rganisallonal ,; tn,e tur.:, which may be shown in :m 

org:rnis:uion dun. set, out: 

• 1M nue by " 'hich communlcation pu,cs through the bu.sine .... 
• who has a utho rity (and f>O"''Cf) and n_-sponsibllity within 

Worpnisation 

e therolesandtidesofindlvidualswlthinthcorganisation 

• the fXOP!e to whom individual employees are aC'C'QUntable and 

those for whom they are responsible. 

Figure2J.lilluS1ratesasimplifiedorganisallonalchan.foralarge 

MIOOLE MANAGERS -
trldilionalyh ..... 

reepo~for•functicn, i 
,.g ...... k.i. ,_.,., i 

Comm.mication can paM up and 
down the otgan,,...tion, a, well llll 
horiz.ontally,e.gcomm,mication --Figun,23.1 As.implifiedotg,1ni~t>onalchart 

The organi.5ation'• suucturc pbys a vital pan in shaping 
the ~u= d !he busine». This determines the ways in which 
its work activities arc org.:mi.9Cd and how rcspon,sibility arxl 

amhorityarca!IOC11Cd. ThcS1ructurcofanorganb:uionaff.,.,u 
how empl<J)=s{fromthc mo&t~nior tothcvayscnior)carry 
oul !heir resporu.ibilities and use their authority, how they 
coordin.,te and work alongside others and the extent to which 

thebusine,;,,ach~e1iugoalsand~ivcs. 

i 
! 
f • 
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c? The case for flexible 
organisational structures 
Aflexibk,organisationalstl\lC'tureison,e,inwhidi.worker.,can 

casiJyadapttothcircus«wllC'r5'need5.efficicntlycompletcthdr 
workandm:ikcd«i.!.ionsasandwlK,nn«:cMary. 

Managc,mc,nt writt'f Pclt'f Oruckcr ....,., a wong advocatc 
of flexible org:,ni.sational structurc,s. A common mistakc 

bym:rn:1.gcn.Druckt'farguc,,d.isth.ntheyu,nd1obecomc, 

obscMNI byorgani.5ingthcbusi""'5S'sstructurejusconeway. 
Atv:,rioustimcsdeccntra!i.sa11on hasbttnthc key clement 
of a •uc<:l:'$$ful stnxturc: latt'f do,c comrol and cornm:ind of 

employN:c• w:u considered esscmial. 'Tht'fe is no such thing 
as t~ one right organisation,' Drucker WTOlc. 'There are only 
organisations. each of which has distinct strengtlu. d istinct 

limitations, and specific applkations. It has become clear that 
organisation is not an absolute. It is a tool for making people 

pl'OOuctiveinworking together.Assuch,a given organisational 
structurefit.ocertaintuksinccrtainoonditions and at certain 

Anexibleorganisationalstructureislikelytopot515e .. a 

number of important charactt'fi.stks. 

• It will be oontlnua!Jy ch.tnging and C\lolving 10 mcct changing 
nenls. Employces at all level& will be uscd to changc and will 
be likely IO Offpond po6itivcly to it. 

• It wm focu.sstrongly on the needsofimcu!lfomcr.. Thh may 
mean that. la- examplc. employees may work in team,; whidi. 

can be di$banded. and new ones formed to mcct cuMOmcrs' 

eh=ging demands. 

e lhc organi,:ltion may make we of consultams and temporary 

and pan-lime employees to supply spcciali.st skilL, or to 

=gepcak:sandtroughslndem:lndforitsproducts. 

The structure of HSBC 

The HSBC gn:>0p opemtcs ln 85 countries acfl:15S fivc regions: 

Europc, Hong Kong. the rest ol Asia-Pacific including the Middle 
East and Africa. North America and South Am~"'fica. It has more 
than2S4000employces. 

The divisk1ns that form the HSBC group provide a 

cornprehcnsivcrongeoffinanclalserviccstoperoonal. 

cornrnercialandbusinessbankingclicnts.Tornorcc-asUy 
promote the group ;u a whole, HSOC was established a• a 

uniform. intemationalbrandnamein 1999(sccFigure23.2).ln 
2002 HSBC launched a camp.-ign to diffcrcmiate U brand from 

thoscofilscompe1itorsbydcscribing1hcuniquecharacteristics 
that diningui.sh HSOC, summarised by !he word,, The ,,,odd"• 

localb:mk' . 
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HSBC'• largcg: and besl-known subsidiarica and their primary 

a=os ofopcration are shown ln Table 23.1· 

n,.HongkongandSh~i 
hnl<ingCorporationUnuted 

HangSergRankl.imlted 

HSBCB.ankpk 

I-ISJIC B.an~ USA N.A 

I-ISBCB.an~Br.r<i!SA.-hnco 
MUltiplo 

Gn.poRnancieml-lSBC.S.A.de 
c.v. 

Soorce: I-ISBCw•~•te 

Questions 

I-long Kong SAR. ,.;m~nextfflSM' 
nel'WOrt.thtoughout~-P.Kific 

I-long Kong SAR 

United Kingdom 

UnitedSmesofA.mfflu 

1 Analyse the key issues in designing an effective organisational 

strucrureforarnultinationalbusinessemploying254000 

people. 181 
2 Discuss whetht'f the advamages to HSOC of organising 

itsdfinthi,wayarcg,eatt'fdun!hcdisadvani:,ges. [161 

----------------() 
Organisational structures 
should reflect businesses' needs 
The org:misation:i.l 111n.irure adopted by a bwinev will dcpcnd 
upon the typc and •~of the business and will bc designed to 

mect lhc flefflS of the business as fully as po6.Siblc. A numbcr of 
key factors will be taken into a<"COUnt by the business's m:m;agers 

whendesigning(orrcdesigning)theorg:misation's Slructurc. 
• The busl.n,,_·,. sll.e As the business grows it is more difficult 

for managt'fs to control growing numbers of employees. Thus, 
inorderroman:igcthelrworkloodscfficicntly.theywilldevise 
aS1rucrurethatgivesrnoreauthorityrotho.,clowcrinlhe 

organisationaleru-ucture. 
• The L}1)COf produc l supplk d h y !he buslrn,~~ A business 

thatsuppliesarongeofdlvcncpl'OOucumayorg,niseitself 
traditionaUyin1odivisions.Forexamplc,HardRockCafC 

operatesinthisway. Jt originallystartedasarestaurant 
business, established by ~ICr Morton and Isaac Tigren. but 

latcrexpandcdimohcAebandc.islnos. Keyarcasolthe 
bus.inesssucha,:casinoshavc110mCdegrceofindcpcn~, 

bu1opcratingwilhintheoveratlscruaureof1hcorganisalion. 



23.1 Business objectives, organisational structure and people • 

E,rope 

Figure23.2ThesimplifiedorganisatiooalstructurefortheHSBC 

• TI,e business's objectives Businesses that are seeking growth 
may org:mise themselves so as to minimise costs and hence 

selling prices . This may encourage the use of organisational 

scructureswhkhpassconsiderableauthoritytorelativelyjunior 
employees ro minimise management COSls. This may also 

m(){ivatejunioremployeesandimproveproductivity. 

Organisational structures 
should facilitate growth 
and development 
An organisational structure sh01Jld allow and assist a business 
toincreaseitssealeandrochangeino!herwaystoenableitto 
meet its corporate objectives. Thus an organisational structure 

should allow a busines to adapi: ro produce new products or to 

operate in different markets 

As a business grows. its chain of command from those at 

theropoftheorganisationtothoseatthebottomislikelyto 

lengthen. ThismayrequireastructurethatisOatter,withfewer 
layers of authority between senior and junior employees . This 

wUJ make communication easier and more reliable, ensuring that 

decisions are more likely ro Ix- understood and acted upon and 

that senior managers can readily gather information from below. 

If a structure has too many layers of authority. decisions may be 

slower and the organisation may become Jess competitive as it 

becomes slower to respond ro changes in the market and Ol:her 

external changes. 

Org:misational structures are su~ct to factors requiring 

themtoadaptifthebusinessisroremainsuccessful. O,anges 

intechnology,changesincompetitors'behaviour,changesin 

govemmem policies and changes in tastes and fashions can all 

act asa catalyst for a change in an organisation's structure. For 

example , a new competitor entering a market might result in an 

increase in price competitiveness, necessitating existing firms to 

cutco.sts.Reducingthesizeoftheworkforceandadapiingits 

structure to contain fewer layers of authority may be one way ro 

achieve this. However, if a structure is too rigid, this may nOI be 

possible. 

Youshouldasses1thestrengthsandweaknessesofany 
organisational1tructurebyus.ingalltheinformationavailable 
toyouandcons.ideringtheextenttowhichthestructure 
ass.iststhebus.inessinac:hievingit'iorganix1tionalobjectives 
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23.2 Formal and informal 
organisational 
structures 

Level1ofhier•rthy iefertothenurrteroflayer,;ofauthoritywithin 
aoagM\is.ltion . Thatis,theoomberoflayersthatexktl>en."""'the 
chiefexeo.rtiwand a1hop-floore~ 

A opanofcont.ol istheoomberofiubotdin;it'5direct/yr..,poll'iible 
toamariag,e,-. 

The ch•in of comm•nd is the lir,e of communic3tion and autOOrity 
exi,tir,gwithinabusir.ess.Thuso1~floo,wo,l;erreport,;toa 
,upervisor,wl\ois,esponsibletoacle,partme-ntalmanagerandsoon 

Key features of formal 
organisational structures 

Levels of hierarchy 
Afundamtt1al demem ofany~riorwstnxtureU the 

nuui>er of levds or layers of hierarchy. Organis:i.tions with a 
largenunberoflayers (orlevels)ofhier:u'chyare rd'erredtou 
·1::i.Jl'. Th.at is. there i.1 a substan1i:il number cl people ben>.= the 

~atthetopoftheorganisationandtho.,eatthebottom. 
lnconra..r,'flat ' organisational.structurcshavef.,... • .,,.1ayersof 

authority or kv..-b o fh lcr:on:h y. Figures 23.3 and 23.4 Wusuare 

bolht:i.llandllatrypcsofscructurc. 

t Manllgflg 
Onclor(I) 

::.;.;;; tttttt 
ttt '"'.":.".;:"'" ttt 

Figur112l.lA"flat'0<g.ini1at>o11alstructure 

Figure23.4 A"taff'Of9inis.ltoonalSVOJCtU"' 

Traditionally,UKbusinc&1Nhavc1ended1ou5<.'"tall" 

organi,ationalMructuresastheyhavegro,,rn. However,anracted 
by the pm,pect of fa,1er and more effective communicaTion. and 

influenced by the ,rructures used by the some of tbe world'• 
most efficient companies. many busineHeJ have either adopted 

or moved towards flatter organi.sational structures. Drawback., 
exisrinmakingsucbamove. Theproccssofflatteningmucture, 

(which i.'I called delayering) ha., led 10 businei;scs operating witb 

significandywick-r span.,ofcontrol 

Chains of command 
1hcors:mi.salional OlructUresi"lcM-'!llhebusincss'schain of 

command. This is !he w:ay th:lt authority is ocganiscd within the 
busines.sandwhohasc:onlrolavcrwhichothcrpeopleinthe 

en1erpri,oe. It al.to ,..,.,.,.15 how eorrmunicatlon flowg through the 

organisltiori and haw many byers~ mUM pu1 through to 

mo,.-.,fromlhctoptOtheboncmofthcotganis;ition-Of~V=iat. 
Once busincm,c,i h.,ve adopled a tall organisational Rructure 

rhey h.,vc lcxlfl chains of eomrnllnd from thole at the lop of the 
organisation 10 thOliC at the bonom. Businc.cs with many bycn, 

of hierarrhy frequently experience communication problems a., 

messagcs moving up and down the organisation pu:s through 
many people and may be dinorted or nol puscd on. Sornr 
1,us;...,...,.wri1ershavreslimated1hatcxh cx1r-Jlevelofhier:uchy 

inthestructurercduce11heeffectivenessofconununication 

withinthcorganisationbyappmximately25J)Cfcrnt 

Spans of control 
A span o f contro l is the numtx-r of people who report directly 

to a manager. Sp<lnsofcontrolandlcvclsofhiCT11rchyhavea 

Mm,agerA -c 
WO<Mr Wori<.e< Won<..- Worb< W<><ker Won<..- Wori<er Woi11er Worker 

D E F G H 1 J K L 

Figu,.21.SSpansofcontrol 
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relatioruhip. An organisation with a wide spin of control will 
have rdath-ely few Levels of hiem"chy- the •fb.t' organisation in 

Figure23.3. Conversely. 'tall'organisatioruhavemanylayersof 
hierarchy.butnarrow sp:,n.sofcontrol. Figure23.5 illustrates a 

broadandanarrowspanofroni:rol. 
A nanuw span of COfltrol allows team leaden, supcrvison 

andmanageutokeepdosecontrolovertheacrivitiesofthe 

employeesforwhomthey:ueresponsible.Asthespanof 
controlwideru:.thesubordinatelslikely tobeabletooper.,te 

with a greater degree of independence. This is because it is 
impols5ible for an individual 10 monitor clo.5dy the work of 
alargenwnberofsubordinates.Atraditionalviewisthat~ 
span of control should not exceed a ix if close supavision u to 

be ffillintaincd. However. where subordinates are carryina out 
5imaardmies,aspanofconuolof l0 oreven 12 is not unusual. 

Ii is norffilll for a sp<1n of comrol to be n::irrower at 1he top of 
an organisation. This is because senior employees ha..., mote 
complex and di= dutie,, and are, therefott, more difficult 

to supervi,e 

UBS is a Svdss financial scrv~s comp:rny whldi openites 
UVOUghout the workl. h provides a range of banking, irwesonent 

and wealth management services for priv-Jte individuals and 

busine.s.,.e.,. In March 2014 it had CNer 60000emplo~ with 
37perceruworkingintheAmeric:a.1,37percent in Switzerland, 
16percemin therestof Europeand!Operce111inAlliaandthe 
Pacific. UBS has :innounced its intention to reduce its workforce 

toS-4000by2015andtofocu5onirsrore~ 
UBS chief e=tive Sergio Ermoni ..aid, 'This decision has 

bcenadifficu!tooe. p<1rtkulartyinabusinesssuch:uoumthat 
is aU about its people. Some reductions will re5Ult from n:uural 

attrition and we will take whatever measure,, we C'Jn 10 mitigate 

the overall effect.' 
UBS expects its reduced complexiry and size "'ill result in 

the removal of surplus Layer,; of hierarchy but tha1 spans d 
COO!rolwillwiden. Byadjustingitsrnganlsationalswcrurein 
the.9e ways. UBS is expecting IO reduce its oper.uing cait, by 

$1.44billionayear. 

Questions 

23 .l formal and informal organisational structures . 

One key 11u:uegy ~epreneurs might adopt is io deleg:,.tt 
authorityasdteorganisationincrcasesin!IC'aie.Givingpeoplemore 
authorityislikelytoleadrowider.spansofCOOO"ol.WiderspaN 

o(c,:,nuolcanoper;,teeffectivelyifjunioremplo)-eeshavebeen 

delegatedauthoritytotakedc,,::ision.s.Thisn:ducesthe worklood 
on their managerorte-Jm leader as heor she docs ncf have to 

monitor all subordinates so dollely, fr=ing time fa other d .. ies. 

1he extent to which an organisation adopts delegation as 

a key element in its organi..ational structure depends upon the 
ffilln:l.gel"S' views d control. Some rnan:ogers like to retain as 
muchcornrolofd«islon-makingas poa.sible.andonlydelegate 
whentheprcssurcoftheirworklood m:ikes this essential 

Centralisation and decentralisation 
Oentralis:ition and decerur:alisation are opposite~ A cerunli$ec:I 
organisationisonewherethcmajorityofdecisionsaretaken 

byseniormanagemattheiop(orcen11e}ofthebusine.s&. 
Centnlis:ition can provide r:,pid derision-making. as few people 
arelikelytobeconsulted. h shouldalsoensurethatthe bwlness 

pursuestheobjeaivai&e{byseniorm:in::igers. 

()ecnuralisation Si"" greatcr authority to empower 
employees Lower down the organisational structure. This may 

mean granting greater authority to employees in branches, 
dep:utmen!sordivisioruolthebusincss. Decentralisatiortffilly 

also entail relocating jobs andfuncrions(,uchas ffillnaging 
budgets)to01herp<1rtsoftheorganisa1ion. Decentralisation 

ffillY result in qukker and more effective deritions taken by 
employees with a good understanding of the customers· ne<eds. It 

may also result in more motivated employees who rdish greater 

authority. Hov,=er. it does rely upon good communication and 

aclearfocusonorganisation:l lobja"tives 

Informal structures 

1 Analyse the mea,ures that UBS might take to reduce the 

effeaaofreducing it.'! workforceby6oooovera period 

oltwoyea15. 
z l)oyoulhlnkthat UBSi,certainrobemorecfficientalter 

Thistypeofstruciureexislswheretheorganisationdoes 

ncf ha"" an obvious structure. This is conunon in the c:ue 
ol professionlus (doctors and lawyers, for example) where 

they operate as a te-Jm. The profe.s.,ionals normally receive 
adminisuati...,suppoflfromOlher:.Withintheorganisation. 

181 Thi5 fonnoforganisaliomlarucrureall0Wllhighlyu.iinedand 

thescchanges?Justifyyourdedsion. [16] 

----------------0 
motivatedemployeestoorganisetheirworkingUve.sandtotake 

decisionswithahighdegreeolindependence. liowever. itis 
JessapPJOPriateformanybusinesscsasitlackscoordlnationand 

controlby,eniormanagers. 
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23.3 Types of organisational 
structures 

Busine55eacmadopl:differentorganisatk>oalstructurc, 

acrording to a numbtt of factors including the alze of the 
organisa1ion, the envirOflmeru in which ii opcr:11es and the 

penonal prefcren<:n cl the o,,,nen, al>d senior ma nag~ We 

wal diseu55 the f..cton influencing the choke of organisational 

Sll\lctUreindec,ilinthenext.5CCtionofthischaplCI". 

Hierarchical structures 
Hie,wchiealorgani.sationalstructure.ish:iredcclslon-making 

throughoutthebwirx-s..sandgiveallemployeesaclearlydelined 
role as well as cstabli.shing their relationship wlth Olhl,- employees 

in the businCM. It is commOfl for this type of organisational 
.stniccure to be based upon department, and be<:al.l.'lC cl the 

dependence upon agreed procedure, it c,.n be bureaucratic. 

Figu,..2l .6 Ahi«archiulruuctu,e 

If this type cl structure is 'tall" it normally hu a nurrber of 
features. 

• ihe orgomisation will be ccntntli-1 with the most important 
dcclsioNtakenbyseniormanagers. 

• Hierarchy i., imponaru and .senior maru,gcr• expea to be 
treated with~. 

• Tr,dition is important and change is often implementt.-d &.lowly. 

Alternatively, as we saw earlier, it may be a ·flat' organisational 

.structure which mayresuhinamoredeccntrJJi!edorgani,atiOfl. 
Aflathicrarchicalstructuremayalsomakegreateruseof 

dclegationasmanagersatalllevelshavctodealwithwider 
spans of control. Oose m:m.agement may prove impouible if a 

manager has a large number of .....,bon;iinaces repotting ID !hem 
and delegation an beccme a nec=sity 

GommunieationinformalorganisationsisprincipaUy 
downwards and uses e.1tablished routes. moving down from 
senlortojunioremployees. Employect areawareoflines 
of command and rommunkation and the position of !heir 
depiutment or unit within the organisation. All employ=x 

appreciatethep:,s,,ibilitiesforpromotionthat cxlstinthe 
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~M. funhennae. as the business becomes b,ger. declsion
making can b«-orne slown as -=nication haa 10 pa.ss 
through many b yers within the organis:i.tion Simultaneously. 
coordinating the busiiwss'• attempts to achieve its objeetivea 

lxcom,e• difficult. Senior managers become more remote and 
maytakcdeciaionsthatarenot appropriatelDloealsltuation.sor 
tothenecdsofpankubrgroupsofcuslDmer• 

Table2l.2 Theidvilntagesanddisa.dvanbge";oltr.d,t>onilh,emchies 

Advanu.,- Di.........,.. 
• Author11y¥1dresponsibihtyare • Organkiltioncanbesb.vto 

OOrtvesubl.shed. ..,;pondtoaistomernffdl. 

• Pranotion~thisdeirfy 
·~ted 

• Rats!nJCturesmilyollerjunior 
emploofeesinte<estingjobs with 
deleg.otedautho!ity. 

• Communie,n,on.ilndespeciillly 
horizont;il communiciltion, mily .. .,.,. 

• Seniotm.or.,gersmi)lbecome 
<emotefiomjunior emploofees 
andrn,tomers 

• Man;,gers an become 
OYe<WOrkedifthes~nof 
contmlistoo"'icle 

Functional structures 
ManyhierarchieaJS1ructure.isuchasthatshowninfigure 

23.6 are l)Qsed around functions within the bo.uincss. Th~ the 
hierarchy ls OOsed upon <k-partments such as marketing. human 

resourceaal>dtheOlhCl"inremalfunctioruthatareapanofm0:51 
busineMes.Figure23.7illustratesthis. 

This type of functional mucrure allows spedalists to operate 
(for example. in marketing and finance) within their area of 

expert.is,e. They can generate new and very innovative Ideas, 
but other areaa of tile busineM may be unaware of auch 
devdoprnenu. 

lbedlsadvantascsofthllisuucrurecanbrcon,,emoo:'apparent 

astheorganisationgrowsinsize. Deparunen~maybidfor 

l'C'lOUf'l;'Cllinanattempttoincreasetheirsizeandprestigewlthin 
thebusincss.ratherthanbecou.sethiswillbenefittheorganisaticn. 

Organisational structures based on 
geography and products 
This type of organlsational Mructure can be seen opcrJtlng in 

busineMe'I throughout the world in slightly different "'ays. Some 

businessesorgani5e1heirstructuresaround8"0W"phleal regions, 

p<>Miblybasedoneountriesorevencoruinenl$.F,gure23.2on 
pa~ ?}7 .shows how the multinauional bank HSBC XU\IC"lures its 
organisationl)Qsedongeographia.lregioru. 

An alternative approach is to structure the organisation 

according lo the products or bra.ndsthat it produce,. This 
allow• the employees ID focus Oil the needs cl customer• for 

aspeeificproductratherthanwhatmigh1beadiverserange 
ofproduet.t. 



23.lTypesoforganisationalstructures . 

""" Executive 

Financ• -- - SalM.-.dMarketr,g ""'« 
Dnci« Diu,ctor Drector .._ - · 
I I I I 

Fir>anc• 111.rnenRNo..c. "°""""' S&INandManlelS>g """" ...... ·- .....,.. MM-, ""'''''" 

I I I I 
TrainMAccoontpnte, P...ome!and Superv"""9and MarkelingOlfioerl Junior Managers and 
AocOU"lt1Clerk,,etc. TroiningStafl Production Workforce andSaie.Forca ShOp-TIOor Employees 

Figure2l.7 Afunct>onalor~nis.itoonalstnJCtun, 

r·™· The BBC 

~ British Bcoadcasting Oxpor:uion (BOC) is the I~ 
rdcvision and radio broodc:iSl:er in the worid. It is a public~ 

~lion owned by the state and operates Url<kr a Roy.,.I 
Oianer. Its fflllin task is to provide impgnial rel=isiori.. radio 

and onlin,:, serviccl IO the UK. h auo operatcs an ifllern,nion:JJ 
broodcu:ing-"CTVicc. BBC \l'orld Serv~. which bro;idca..rs in 28 

laoguagesandn:-.ichcsmanyp,uuofthc"'Orld. ln2011-2012the 
BBC had approximately 2} OOO employees. 

Thc work c:i the BBC is ovcnc,en by a Tru.s1 whim seis the 
coqx,rntioo'sobj,e,ctivesandmakessurethatUK"BBC'ssenior 

managers meet high standards of perfonnana,. It also monitors 
the output of the BBC agalmt the expectations of its audi=s 

byholdingadl1aik-drcviewcvcryfivcycars. 
The F.>:~!ivc is responsible for the oper-Jtional management 

of the BBC and for fulfilUng the objectives se,: by !he Trust. The 
Executive compri5e5 the Director-General of the BBC and other 

se-nicr figures indudlng !hose re5pon.sible for televi.sion. radio. 
news&currentaffair5anddlgitalserv~s. 

Alongside the E.x-ccu1ivc, the UUC has the following 
operational areas: 

• News group 
• Strategyanddigilal 

• Fumncr&busine,.s 

• BBCNorth 
• BBCn:itions&region.s. 

In acklition the BBC also operates IWC \lbndw~ Lid. Thi.5 

i.5 a "'-holly-<>~ 5Ub,sidwy which sellJ BOC and Olhc,r UK 
television prog:r:i.mmes oveneas. 

The BBCs he:i.dqu:uters Is at Broadcasting Howe in London. 
In 2011 it started the prooess of moving IClllle ol its operations 

lo Salford in the north ol England. DOC North i.1 the divi.sion 
of the BBC th:u i.1 ba$«1 in Sa lford with a remit for produnion 

of programmes, technology development. digital media and 
training. The BBC expcct'I to have up to 2 300 employees based 

in Salford eventually. 

Questions 
1 Analysetheprnblent.'ltheBBCmayhavefaecdin 

moving a significant pro]X)rtion of Its oper-Jtions to 

Salford , more than 200 ntl)es (320 km) away. 181 

2 The BBC Trust seu its objeclivcs and the F.xecutive 
i5 responsible for its opcMlonal management to 

achievechescobjectiv,:,s.Analyse1hepossible 
implicationsofthlsdivisionofroles. 181 ---------o 
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Functionalorganisationalstrucrureshavesimilaradvantages 

anddisadvantagestohierarchicalstrucrures.Tnadditiontheycan 

generate high levels of motivation and loyalty to dqx,nments or 

divisions. However. this focus on departments or divisions can 

become harmful if decisions are taken without reference to other 

elementsofthebusinessoritsoverallobjectives. 

Some businesses such as HSBCopitobasetheir 

organisational structures on geographical regions because the 

products that consumers demand vary considerably in different 

countries. ByorganisingitselfinthiswaytheBank is able to 

meet the needs of its 6o million customers more fully. Indeed 

it promOl:es its services by emphasising that it operates in many 

different markets with customers who have different needs. 

Otherbusinessesproducehighlydifferentiatedproducts 

that require different production methods. As a consequence. 

theyl:xise their organisational structures around the supply of 

these products. This is the case with the BBC where its different 

divisions look after music. news and future media including its 

online services. Employees may need different skills to operate 

in these separate divisions to meet customers" needs effectively. 

Organising the business into smaller specialist divisions can 

improve the quality and speed of decision-making as well as the 

qualityoftheproductitself. 

~ Matrix structures 
This type of organisational structure is task-orientated and based 

on the use of teams. It is intended to avercome many of the 

problemsassociatedwiththetraditionalorhierarchicalstructure 

It is a combination of a vertical chain of command operated 

through departments or units andhorizontalprojectsofproduct 

teams. A typical matrix structure is illustrated in Figure '.23.9. 
Businessesusingmatrixstructuresputtogetherteam.sof 

individuals with the specialist skiJJs necessary to complete a 

particular project. Eachindividualwithintheprojectteambrings 

a panicularskiJJ and carries appropriate responsibilities. The 

aimistoallowallindividualstousetheirrnlentseffectively, 

irrespectiveoftheirpositionwithintheorganisation. Soaproject 

manager looking to develop a new product may be able to 

call on IT and design skills from relatively junior employees 

elsewhere in the organisation 

Matrixstructuresfocusonthetaskinhand - launchinga 

new produce, opening new retail outlets. closing down factories 

orenteringaverseasmarketsforthefirsttime. Project groups 

often have strong senses of identity in spite of being drawn from 

various areas in the business. This is because they are pursuing 

a clearly defined objective providing team members with a sense 

of purpose and responsibility. 

Matrix structures bring problem., with them. Employees can 

find it difficult having two managers (project managers and 

depanmenrnl managers) because of divided loyalties. They can 

be uncertain about which parts of their work to prioritise and 

conOict can result. Matrix structures have a reputation for being 

expensive to operate: administrative and secretarial staff can be 

costly when used in support of a number of projects. 

Table 23.lThe..dvantagesaOOdisadvantage,ofamatrix,tructun, 

Diudvantage1 

• Focuse,ontas.ksriecess.aryfor • Em~oyee,canhavedivkled 
bu,iness«>ece,s responsib il ities 

e Encou,age,organisationsto 
beflexibleand,esponsiveto 
rustomers'oeeds 

• Motivates and develops 
employee,byprov;d;ngvafied 
andchallengingus.ks 

e C0<>ffictcanocrnrbetween 
p,ojectanddepartmental 
managers,tedtKir,gperformaoce 
o/o,ganisation 

e Heavyexpenditureoo,uppo<I 
staffmaybe,equired 

How and why organisational 
structures change with growth 
In a very small organisation an entrepreneur or manager may 

be able to make all the necessary decisions and carry ou! 

many managerial tasks. He or she may no1 necessarily have the 

experience or knowledge to do this a., effectively as possible, 

but lack of finance may preclude the employment of specialists 

ProjectAMenaget - MarketingSlalf 

I I 
ProjectBManager F'l'oductionStalf - MarketingStalf -- FlnonceStaff 

I I I I 
ProjectCManager Production Staff - MarketingStalf - HAStalf -- Flnonce Staff 

I I I I 
ProjectOManaget - MarketingStalf 

Figure23.9At;,ptcalmatrixrtructure 
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How~r. u an organis:uion grow, this may become more 
difficult - ii l:>c«>mc!I impassible fot" the entrqx=r ID take 

allderai<xtt.Bea.useofthisthe1truaw-eadoptedbythe 
organisationmightneecl1obeadju11edasit devdops. 

Increasing levels of hierarchy 
lbe mos! obvious change is that the organugtion wlU ittroduce 

~ ln'Cb of hierarchy ID avoid managers having 100 heavy 
worldoad... Thu, a NnalJ busineu may inltiaUy be owned and 

managed by a single per.KIil. but gro,,,1h may mean thai the 
owner rul'I to recniit two managers ID take control of some of 
the txuiness"• functions. These managers ma y report to the 

owner, cn.,atinganadditionalleveldhierarchy.l'urthergrov.1h 
and coruo:;iucnt recruitm<.'Ot d shop-floor employ~ may mean 
that the new managers' spans d control become too wide ro be 

oper:m,d effectively. In tum this might require the appoinunent 
of more managers which may ultimately require the introduction 

of an additional level of hierarchy if the original owner's span of 
control and ,vorkload become unmanageable. 

New divisions or departments 
Another muctUf'21 oorucqucnce of growth may be that as 

a busi~ rnovc,i into new markets or staru to supply new 

product.< it t:,1tablishes sepg,ratc arca.s wilhin the organisa!ion to 
manage th is. This C;lll be 11CCCSAry for ts\.'O rea90n!i. 

1 lbe development means th:lt the organisation ill too large to 
maruige uasingleentity. llcncrqualitydecworlsandatighrcr 

frx,.is on meeting cusccmcr needs may be adi.~ed with a 
sq,o, rnredi vision. 

2 lbe new devdopmcn1 may requi re the provision of ""ffY 

dl.rinetproducurequiringemployees"'·ithdifferentskillsand 
di.rinetive opcr.itional procedure& This may be carried out 

rno.stdfectivcly within a,cparate panoitheorganisation. 

.· j 
China's banks need to review 
organisational structures 

The Oiinese economy ls entering a period of change. Thi• ha., 

significant implications for the country's banks and leaves them 
facing three major challenges. Business analysts believe that 

China"sbanks shouldsc,ektoincreasethdrdealingswith amall
and medium-sized entcrprise!i aa well as with re1:aileJll. This is 

important u large eoterprise!i UIC more non-bank finance. 

Saconcly,thebanb mwtdevck,p-n,:w and innovati"' 

products ID win new cwtancn and 10 mtt1. their ffian8lll8 -F~.thebanksshouldadapltheirorganis;itionalstructuTes. 
~in1ype,1ofeus1omersand the need fot"newand innn·aih-e 

23.4 Key factors within organisational structures I 
productswiUcalllor&ffC>'Cntocg;inis::itionallilNCrurcs.The 

neworganisational.uucrures"'il! requife doeeccoperationand 

cocrdinationamon,gdifferencdivisionsandgroupsofemployees. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the ""'""' that the Oiincse bank& may fa~ if they 

implementachangeinorganisatlonal.rruaure. 181 
2 Evaluatcthebe.rtypeoforganisatlonal acruau rcfor the 

Oiinese b:mk... Justify yoor view. 11 61 

----------------0 
Organisational structure and 
delayering 
Asan ocg:misatioo rcdu~thenumberdlcvcl.!of hier:ud,y 

thr,:ughthe ~ofddaya-ing.itbccome.,a tl:1ttcrorg.anisational 
structure. This may be ne,:csaa,y becal.l.'le the business ls bo::omlll8 

less"'SfX>O-Si"'toitscwtorocr,;orbccauseitnccd51Dredocethe 
nurnberofmanal!Cf"tolowercostsandenhanceitacompetitiveness. 

A flatter org.ani.satiooal ~ruc,u,., will cnbil fC',,:cr level! of 
hierarchyandwiderspans ofcontrol. lt docsrlOl.necessarilymean 

thattheorg.anisationwilladopl:adiffercnt51ructure.Th us a businnis 
withafuncticnal5ttUctl.lf'emay notchangcitstyped ..uuaureasit -= La~ it may , imply oper.Ue with ft:'il.<ttlevt,ls. 

23.4 Key factors within 
organisational 
structures 

Delegation and accountability 
We saw earlier in thi,s chapter that dclegatkrl is the pas,,ing down 
ofauthoritythroughtheorganisation. lncontrast. accountability 

refers to the fact that rcsponsibility remains with the manager 
or other person who hu delegated authority. Thus a junior 

employee who is dclegatl-d rC6ponsibillty to C"Jrry oot apecific 
ta.sks or to make cenain decisions will be held accountable 

by the relevant manager if he or she perform.s poorly. Thi• 
accountability can take several forms within a bu&ineM. 

• The poorly performing employee may not receive a lxmu.. or 
Olhcrfinancialrewardthatis:u.socla1edwilh1hedelegatedtask. 

e lfthe ernploy.-elsconsideffi:lnottohavethe~,y•kills 
ID perform ddegated tasks that are a ceo1ral pan of their 

~,thillmay lead 1Dabwinessol'fcring furthertnining. 
• Alternatively if the employee is deemed to be incompe1eru in 

carryingoutddegatcdt:uksthismayformtheba5imofaca,.., 
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The key poirn here is that delegmion passes down the 
organisational structure while acco,mtability (laws upwards from 

subordinatestomaru,gers. 

Do not 5Wf in your anmer.. that managers delegate responsibility~ 

this would reveal incomplete undemanding. Managers can only 
delegate authority ~ 16pom.iblity rerMrn with them 

Delegation is likely to be an effective element of the way 

anorganisationstrucruresitselfandoperatesifanumberof 

• The process d delegation should =mmence wi!h planning and 

preparation. Thus. both the junior and senior employees need 
tounderstandthe~ivesddelegatingauthority.ln2013 

Starbucks o:iruinued its programmed opening coffee shops in 

India. The company will have delegated authority to its senior 

managcrsinthecoumryandinrumtheseniormanagerswill 

havegrantedauthorityrobranchmanagersrooperatethe 

branchessuccessfully. Thiswillhaveentailedcarefulpreparation 

and !he recruitment and selection of suitable employees 

• Bcxh parties to delegation may require training to provide 

themwiththenecessaryskillsrobeasuccessfulpanofan 

organisationthatmakeseffectiveuseddelegation. Maru,gers 

mayrequiretrainingtohelpthemtoselectthebestpeople 

ro delegate to, and on haw to suppolt employees through 

theproces.s . Employeesmayrequiretrainingto acquirethe 

essential skills to carry out their new tasks. Trust must exist 

between manager and subordinate. The maru,ger must trust the 

employeetocarryoutthedelegatedtaskseffectivelyandbe 

willingtogiveupcontrolofthetasksthataredelegated. Onthe 

other hand. the subordinate must trust that the maru,ger will not 

interfere in the delegated tasks without good reason and that he 
or she will supponthesubordinare"sdecisions and actions. 

• The maru,ger may need to implement means to support 

subordiru,tescarryingoutdelegatedtasks. Thisisessential if 
the tasks are very complex or if the employee is new to having 

greaterauthorityandadifferentrolewithinthebusiness. The 

support may be regular meetings or an ongoing programme 

of training. 

Table23.4Theadvant;,gesanddisadvantagesoldelegation 

Advantages 

• DelegationcanspeedupandimpmYethequal ityoldecisOOO-makir,g 
Oecisions may be taken by employees who are dose to custome" and 
haveabette,unde"tar>dir,gofthei,need,ar>dtheydonotha,,.,to 
,eferdecisionstomana.ge" 

• Delegation can reduce the wofldoads of senior aod middle maMgm, 
allowir,gthemtofocusonkeytasksaodtoimpm,,.,theirpe,lom,anc:e 

• Oelegation improves the skill, of junior employees and prepares them 
formoresenio,,olesinthemganisation 
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Delegation and motivation 
Onekeyadvantageofdelegationnotreferredto inTable2J.4 

isthatitcanhaveverypositiveeffectsonthemotivationlevds 

of junior employees. Jfsubordinatesaredelegatedauthority 

tomanageinterestingandchallengingdutiesitcanenhance 

• Maslow would argue that delegation allows employees 

to fulfil self-esteem needs by being involved in decision

making and having the trust of managers, which is a form of 

r=ognition. 

• Similarly, Frederick Herzbergbelievedthatdelegationactsas 

a motivator. Hisresearchrevealedthatpersonalachievement, 

recognitionandinterestintheworkitselfarethreeofthe 

most important means of motivation. If subordinates are 

delegatedchallengingandinterestingtasks. Herzberg"stheory 

suggeststhatthiscouldhavea highly positive effect on 

Delegation and empowerment 
Delegation frequently involves giving junior employees 

authority or power to make decisions on specified matters. 

Forexample,ashopmaru,germaydelegatetheauthority 

torecruitandselectanagreednumberofstaff. lncontrast 

e m powerm e nt is an e xtended form d delegation that allows 

maru,gers more control over their work . Empowerment 

allows managers to decide which decisions are important and 

necessaryandthentomakethem. 

Control, authority and trust 

Empowerment is givir,g employees greater control over thefr 
workir,glives 

Dela ye ring isaredoctioninthelevelsofhiera,chywithinan 
organisationalstructun, 

Tru,t ishavir,gconfidenceinthereliahil ityandtruthful nessofanothe, 

e Thecostsoftrainir,g.Delegationmayrequin,abusinesstospeOO 

heavilyupontrainir,gempla;eestoensuretheyhavethenecessa,ysk ilis 

• ltmaybeinapp,opfiateinsomeorganisations\\Tierelei>de,shipst)'les 
an,autho,rta, ianandmana.ge,smaybeunwillir,g{orlac:ktheskill,)to 

passcontroltojunioreJr4>ioyees 

• DelegationisootasuitaMe,t,ategytoadopttomanageacrisis 
StKhsituationswouklrequirerapiddecisionsbyexperiencedseniof 



The relationship between spans of 
control and levels of hierarchy 
Two fundamental features of an organisation's structure are 

spanofcontrolandlevelsofhierarchy. These two factors are 

intenelated: anorganisationthatreducesitslevdsofhierarchy 

is likely to widen the spans of control of many of its employ.....,,,. 

lncre'llsingchenurnberoflevelswithapproximatelythesame 

number of employees will narrow spans of control 

Earlier in this chapter we looked a t the distinction between 

rnllandfbtorganisationalsiructures. Table2J.5exploresthis 

relationship and its implications funher. 

De layering has been a common fe:iture of changes in 

organisationalstructuresofmanybusinessesinrecentyears. 

Delayering reduces che number of levels of hierarchy but widens 

spans of control. It is common for businesses ro remove whole 

layers of management (and especially middle managers) as part 
oftheprocessofdelayering. The process of delayering offers a 

number of advantages to businesses. 

• It can result in substantial reductions in wage costs which may 

be important for a business that operates in a price compeiitive 
market or one that aims to increase its profitability. Middle 

managers are frequently highly paid and so removing them 
resultsinasubstantialsavingonwagecosts. 

• Byremovinglayersofhierarchy,delayeringcanshortenthe 
chain of command, improving the Oow of communication 

within the business and making it more responsive to the 
changingneedsofitscustomers. 

• Ddayering (rather like delegation) results in junior employees 
having greater authority. This may enhance motivation as tCJbs 
will have to be redesigned and may become more diverse, 
challenging and interesting. 

Despite these advantages the process of widening spans 
of control by removing layersofhierarchycanleadto 

disadvanrnges. Job losses are an integral pan of delayering and 
thiscanthreatenthesecurityneedsofallemployeeswithin 

thebusiness.damagingmotivationlevelsandemployees· 
performance. l'unher issues are knowledge managcmcm 

andsuccessionplanning. Adangerindelayeringisthe 
lo ss of knowledge that is essential to the organisation and 

thedismissalofthenextgenerationofseniormanagers. 

23.4 Key factors within organisational structures • 

An o rganisationthat isdelayeringneedstohandletheseissues 
o penly and sensitively. 

~Wi®M 
Google 

Google has beenreponedtohavenearly 6o staffforevety 
manager. and it makes extensive use of small project teams . h 

alsoreleasesstaffforabout 20percentoftheirtimefortheir 
own self-directed innovation projects. The company continues 

toproduceinnovativeonline services and functions including 
services which have revolutionised online commerce 

'\f'<,stn·,.,1omainlai.,tbeope,1cull"re ofle11associatedu.11h 

slarl-ups, ;., which eucryofle is a ba"ds--001 comributorandferls 
comforlable sharing ideas and opiuions. hi oflr wrebly all-bands 
( 7GIF") meelings - n oi to mention o,.,remail or;., /be cafe 

Googlers askqueslions directly to Wrry. ~a.,d<Nber=s 
abofll any »umber of company i=ies. Ot,roffices and cafesare 

designed lo e»coumge inleroc/ia,,s belwee» Googlers within and 
"crossleams,andto .sparbcorwersatia,,about,,'Orlzasux>llasplay 

Google's approach to organising its employees is profitable: 

in 2013 the company generated revenues of S59.8 billion from 

whichitmadeaprofitof $12.2bUHon. 

Sou,ce:Googlewebsite 

Questions 
1 Analyse the problems that Google might encounter from 

allowingitsemployeestoworkunsupervisedfor20percent 
of their time [81 

2 Discuss the possible reasons why Google operates a flat 

organisational structure. (161 

------------------~ Ta b le 23.5 Spansofcontml.le...,lsofhierarchyar,dtall ar>dflatmganisationalstructu<es 

Bali,ncebetweenspans 
and levels 

Tall organisational structures 
withmanylevelsofhoerarchy 
andna1TOwspansofcontrol 

Flat organisational structures 
withfewle...,l,ofhoerarchyand 
wide spans of control 

Associatedleadenhipstyle 

Thisismore li kefytobe 
alilhorit11ianwithmanagm 
ha\oingaTfieoryXvlewof .,..,..., 

Leade1Smayusedemoc:ralk 
methodsbaseduponaTheo,yY 
viewofemplO'jees 

• Manage,,;cao,etaincontrolofdea.ion-making 

• fmployeesmayberelati...,fyunsk;lledandless 
prepared to take decisions 

• Motivabonmaydependuponfinanc:ialiocentives 

• fmployeesa,emo,el ike!ytobesl<i lled.possibly 
multi41ted 

• Motivationwillbelin~edtojol,design 

• Thebus.inessmayengageinde!ayefingar,dlor 
maymakeuseofse!f-managedteams 

Examples 

More likefytobeused 
in,elativelysmall 

businesses 

This structure may 
be used by large 
businesses and especially 
tOO<eoperating 
multinabona lly. 
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Balancing control and trust 
To be e ffective, delegation has to be based upon trust. The 

managerhastobewilHngtocak-controltoemployeesandto 

trustthemtomketherightdecisionsonthebusiness'sbehalf. 

Giving trust has to be accompanied by a reduction in control. 

Delegationisineffectiveifmanagcrsarecontinuallylookingover 

subordina1es'shoulders.SuchdosesupervisionwUJna1allow 

thejuniorempk'),eestousetheirauthorityindependentlyandis 

nOI an efficient use of the manager'• time 

For some managers it can be difficuh to give up control and 
totrustsubordinates,especiallyiftheyhavea'TheoryX"view 

of employees. Managers are more likely to be willing to trust 

employees if: 
e thebusiness"scultureandleadershipstyleencouragetrust 

and delegation 

• employeesareskUJedandpreparedtoexercisegreater 

authority 

e theyhavereceivedtrainingoneffeaivedelegation. 

If these factors are presem. trust i., more likely. lf managers are 

unableorunwilHngtotrustsubordinates.theywillretaincontrol. 

Authority and responsibility 
Managersfrequentlydelegateauthoritytomorejunior 

employees. This gh·es them power in relation to an agreed set 

of circumstances. For example, Pakistan International Airlines 

maydelegateauthoritytooneofitspilOlstotakedecisions 

on a panicular flight. However, despite thi'l decision, overall 

responsibUity for this flight remains with the senior managers 

at the Airline. Thus, if problems arise the senior managers are 

responsibleforthewell-beingoftheplaneandallitspassengers. 

Even if the pilot makes an error. responsibUity will stUl He with 

theseniormanagers.possiblybernusetheygaveauthorityto 

someonewithoutallthene«-ssaryskilJs. 

Thusitispossibletodelegateauthoritybutresponsibility 

remains with the delegator (or senior employee). 

SergeyBrinisoneofthetwoentrepreneurswhoesmbHshed 

Google. one of the world"s best known and mOISI profitable 

companies. He and Larry Page founded the company and are 

reponed to still own 16 per cem of its shares. 

Brin was born in Russia and emigrated to the United Smtes 

in 1979. He studied Mathematics and Computer Science at the 

University of Maryland and Stanford University. He met Larry 

PageatStanfordandtogethertheyestabHshedtheirbusinessin 

a rented garage. Brin believes in the power and importance of 

knowledge and this is reflected in Google"s mission statement: 

"Organise the world"s information and make it universally 

accessible and useful.' 
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Figure23.10Sergey8fin 

Brin is a highly innovative person and encourages others to 

be the same. Google allows its employees to spend one day a 

week pursuing their own interests and this has resulted in the 

creation of many of the company's most famous products. He 

is committed to looking after the company's employees and to 

rewarding them wdl. Given the nature of Google"s work and the 

skills of its employees. itisperhapsnO!surprisingthathetakesa 

democratic approach to leadership. 

------------------~ Centralisation versus 
decentralisation 
Welookedatcentralisationanddecentralisationonpage299. 

lnrecentyearsmanybusinessesdecentralised becau.se itbrings 

benefits to many stakeholders. 

• Decentralisation provide.. junior employees with the 

opportunity to fulfil needs such as achievement and 

recognition through working. This should improve motivation 

andreducethebusiness'scostsby, forexample,reducing 

the rate of labour turnover. 

• Decentralisationisdoublybeneficialromanagers. It reduces 

the workload on senior managers, allowing them to focus on 

strategic (rather than operational) issues. Ac the same time it 

offersjuniormanagersanopponunitytodeveloptheirskillsin 

preparation for a more senior position. 

• Customers may benefit by having more decisions made locally 

which can encourage the business to meet their needs more 

fully.Manyjunioremployeesintheorganisationmayhave 

betterunderstandingofcusromers'needsandoperational 

matters and delegation may allow them to use their skUJs and 

understanding to good effect. 

However, some businesses remain centralised. This mighc 

be bemuse the ssenior managers like to remain in comrol of 
thebusiness:,ndtotakethemajordecisions.Thedecisionto 

centralise may reflect the preferred style of management of the 
business"sseniormanagersandtheirdesiretoretainauthority. 

This may occur when employees are relatively low skUJed and 

its managers are experienced decision-makers. Jn addition, if 



abusinessmakesallitsbuyingdecisionscemrallyitislikely 

to benefit from purchasing economies of scale 3llowing the 

possibilityofshareholdersreceivingincreasedbenefits. In 

such circumstances an org:miS3tion is likely to perform more 

effectively if power remains at the centre of the organisation 

Figurell.11Centralisabonariddecentralisatioo 

~·i@-Opodo decentralises 

Opodo is 3 Europe:m comp:my owned by nine of Europe's 

lC3ding airlines including British Airways, Jberfa (now merged as 

!AG), Lufthansa 3nd Air France. Opodo offers a 'competitively

priced' online global travel service with 3ccess to flights from 

over500airlines,over65000horelproperties and o ver7000car 

hire locations worldwide, a.swell as travel insurance. Opodo 

lallllcheditsfirstwebsiteinGermanyin2001andcurrently 

operates in 14 countries. 

Jn 2011 Opodo's p3rent company annollllced its sales had 
reached€390)million. [gn3cioM3nos.chief executiveof 

Opodo, said that°"'" major reason the company was performing 

stronglywasbecausethebusinessh3dconcentratedonits 

core business and had simplified its organiS3tional struaure 

through decentralisation. The company's decision to decentralise 

enabledittoconcemrateondevdopingitsoperationsandto 

invest hC3vily in IT for the next few years. Opodo states that it 

intends to maintain 'stare of the art' technology and to develop 

23.4 Key factors within organisational structures • 

a comprehensive and reliable booking engine. giving customers 

fi rst class customer service. Some business analysts believe that 

a democratic lC3dership style would be appropriate for the 

cornp3nyonceit ha.sdecentralised. 

Sources:AdaptedfromOpodoandEyeforTrave!web,rtes 

Questions 
1 Analyse why Opodo might decide to operate a democratic 

leadership style. [81 
2 Evaluate the case for and against Opodo decentralising. [161 ----------------.... ~ 

Donotassumethatdecentralisationispreferable.Whethera 

businessshoulddecentraliseornotwillalwaysdependupon 
its circumstances 

Line and staff employees 

~ hmao""''"'"--m,d-w<,;o"• ) 
'::::::_ . 

• 11,w m.~n agcrs normally hold departmental responsibilities 

(induding managing people and other resources) and derive 

their title from fulfilling 3 role in the line of command from 

the top to the bottom of the hierarchy. They have the power 

and authority to direct the aaions of the subordinate who is 

accounrnbleforcarryingoutcertainduties. Line managers 

operarewiththeaimofa.ssistingthebusinessinmefiingits 

corporate objectives. 

• Staff m a n agers are often appointed as the organiS3tion 

grows in size and are used to relieve senior managers of 

some time-eonsuming duties. Examples of staff managers 

include IT and HR managers. Staff managers only indirectly 

comributetowardsachievingcorporareobjectives. Instead.a 

staff manager is responsible for making sure all the supports 

areinplacesothelincstaff3rehired.trained,equippedand 

supponed ,vhile they carry out the acrual operations. 
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Causes of conflict between line and 
staff managers 
ll>e authority of staff man.agcra is different from that of line, 

mana.gcra. 'While the line, man.a.get focuses on g~tll'8 
revniue. the $(3ff mmager often ha., to mg;,ge in cxpnxliture 

to .1Uppal further operations. This can lead to 1=· = • <h< 
workpla«". especially when there ill oo clear undo-r.wxling of 

thedifferenceintheauthoritydtheposilions. 
line mana.ger, do nol alway, welcome the appointment 

ofspecia!iS1$lllffmanagcra. Linemanage13migh1feeltha1 
theirposilioru andst11usarcthreatenedandmaybelievesuff 

manager,, only understand a part of tile complexities of their 
job&. Whcn$l:lffmanagcrstakedccisiomrelatingmtheir 

~pecfa list are:is. for example developing and implementing 
recruitment policies, line managers may nOI coo~idl'f that they 

meet the needs of their particular division or department and 
mayoppose1helfuse. 

SW.ff managers may IIOffil1imes fed that thC'ir opinions are not 

mken imo account in corporate decisloru. For example, when 

appointing a new member of staff the relevant line manager 
may have the final say. but a specialist HR staff manager may 

have a valuable rontributlon to make to !he selettion proceSB 

andmaybeunhappyifheasheisnolalk,v,,«ttoplay apartin 
thc,dttiaron. 

ConHict l<mo«- likelyin0f8anis:uionswherethercisnot 
ade2eandwcllundcrstooddivisionbcf,,:Cfflthc,authorityof 
linemanagcrawirhrc,;ponsibilityforoperationsandthatofstaff 

mana.gcra.lfthcscauthoriticso"crlapltistherc5f>0"5ibilityof 
.5enio.- managcra within !he businesfi 10 make decisions to clarify 
andpubliciscrcspomibilitics. 

Test your learning 
Short answer quest ions 

1 a Definethetermorganisatiooalstructure. (21 
b State th reefactorsaboutabusinessthatmaybeset 

outinitsorganisationalchart. [3] 

2 Explain twofactorsthatmightinfluenceabusiness's 

managerswhenclesigningitsorganisational structure. (SI 

3 a Definetheterm~lofhierarchy. (2] 

b Explain why communication may be more difficult 
in a tall hierarchy. (3] 

4 Explain one advantage and one disadvantage to a 
businessofoperatingafunctionalorganisational 

structure. [5] 

Is there a 'best' structure for 
organisations? 
lr isea,;y1ocri1iciaetr:>ditionalhicrarchialstructurcsasbe"'8 

old fashioned. cnstly and having little rclev:ince 10 modem 
businesse,,. Thi,,; i,,; no1 the=· We can list ~ioo and 

circmmlan«'Sinwhkhsuchastructurc"'OUldbcappropriatc 
and effective. Similar arguments can be pu! fOl"Mlrd for matrix or 
functi.on:,Jstructurcs 

Wedo,howeYC<.teod10thinkof'anorganiso1ionasoperatinga 

singlesuucture. ltmaybc1ha1largebusinesscsinf:ictopc,r.,1ernore 
th:masinglesuucture,reflcctingdicdiffercnt!ICCCBolv:iriou,;areas 

oltheorganlS:ltion.'Thusalargefi.rmmayorgani.sciuclfasfolLows. 
• Operate its rcscarch and development division on an informal 

basis to make the moi;t effective use of talented and highly 
skilled sdemists. This division would simply make sure that 
the sdemific team received suffick•ru administrative suppon 

from clerical staff. 
• Baseitsadmini.strationonatrndillorulstructurein the 

expectationolad>icvingacootinuallyhighst:ondardofworkand 
benefitinsfromaconsisK'ntapprow:hto11tisaspectolbusineM. 

• llS sales and markctina tc-Jms may be org:.nised or, a matrix 
'1ructureandhavedeartargetsandtaslc.110achieve. Theso, 

could be in the form of developing existing markeu, breaking 
into new market.1 or conducting markCI rcscud1. 

ltmaybethatthcscdiffering stfUC!Uresoouldbcfoundwithin 
a single organisation. Dangers exist inthisapproachasthc, 

organisation could bccomc difficult to cooo:linatc and some 
divisions may begin 10 punue objcdivcs diffcrmt from tho.e of 
thc,ovcrallbusine!s. 

b Explainoneadvantagetoalargemultinational 
businessofengagingindelegatioo. [21 

7 a Definethetermaothority. (21 
b Expla.nwhyauthoritycanbedelegatedbut 

~bilitymaynot [3] 

8 a Explain why trust is an important element of 
delegation (21 

b v.rhymigh t apolicyoldelegationbedifficultto 
implement1,ithinabusinessthatoperateswithan 
authoritarianleadershipstyle7 [3] 

9 a Give two reasons why a business may choose to 
opefateacentralisedorganisationalstructure. [2] 

b Explainonebenefittoalargemulti-s.itebusiness 
of implementing a policy of decentralisation. [3] 

5 a v.rhatisamatrixorganisalionalstru::ture1 121 10 a DistinguishbetweerilinemanagersarKlstaff 

b Explainon edisadvantagetoabusinessarisingfrom 
operatingamatrixorganisationalstructure. [3] 

6 a Distinguishbetweendelegationandaccountability. [3] 
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managers. 

b Explain one reason why conflict may ocax 
betweenl~andstaffmanagers. 

[3[ 

[2[ 



Data respo nse quest io n 

Nayudu Software Ltd 

JanardanNayudu'swftwarecompanyisgrowingquickly. 
ltdesigm,installsandmaintainssoftwareforarangeof 
companies throughout India and in other Asian countries. All 
ofitssofuvaresolutiomareindividuallydesignedtomeetits 
customers'preciseneeds.lthasexcellentrelatiooshipswith 
its customers {most of which are large businesses} due to the 

consistentqualityofitswork.lthasareputationforimproving 
and developing on the work of some of its competitors and for 
having highly skilled employees 

Growthhasledtoaneedtochangethecompany's 
organisationalstructure:itincreaseditsworkforceby24per 
centto496in2013comparedwith2012.Manyemployee; 
wereattractedbypayrates9percentabovetheindustry 
average. Despite this, labour turnover remained at 12 percent 

ln2013thecompanyemployed31 managers and these 
changestogetherledtoasignificantincreaseinit1typical~n 
ofcontrol.A5arnmequenceauthorityhasbeendelegatedtoall 
employees, including those newly appointed. Some managers 
areunhappywiththisc:hange 

Janardan Nayudu wishes the busine§S to move to a matrix 

organisationalstructure. Thiswillallowtheemployeesto 
become more empowered. He is considering increasing the 
trainingbudget{whic:hwasoverspentin2013},butconsiders 
maintainingprofitmarginsapriority. 

Questions 

1 Analy,;e the possible implications fOf Nayudu Software Ltd 
of' ... a1ignificantincreaseinitstypical~nof 
control' (10) 

23.4 Key factors within organisational structures • 

2 a Calculatetheincreaseinthenumberofemployees 
between2012and2013 (2) 

b Calculatethecompanyaverage1panofcontrol 
~M13 ~) 

c Assess whether training is the most important factor 
for the company in preparing to empower its 
WOfkfOfce . [10) 

3 Should the company move to a matrix stnx:ture as 
JanardanNayudupropose17Justifyyourdecision [16) 

Essay qu estions 

1 Discus1theextenttowhichdelayeringwilla11ista 
bU1inessinachievingitscorporateobjectives [20) 

2 To1\lhatexteoti1ittruetosaythatamatrixorganisational 
structure is always likely to be more efficient than 
functional organisational structures? [20) 

Past pape r quest ion 
Readthel'yramidlelevisiomcasestudyonpages454~56and 
then answer the following question 

Assesstheadvantage1anddisadvantagestotheResearch 
and Development department of changing the Ofganisational 
structure of the business [10) 

Cambridge International AS and A Level 0l1Siness StlJdi<.-; 
9707Pape,3Q1bMay/Junel008 
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A Level 
Section 2: People in organisations 

24 Business communication 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• the purposes and methods of communication 
e thechannelsolcommunicationmedbybus.inesses 
• barriers to communication 
• the role of management in facilitating commun,c,ltion. 

24.1 The theory of 
communication 

f ..dback is<1respon,etocornm<.1nic.ationth111m;,ycon~1mreoipt 
¥Id comprehension. 

What is communication? 
Com,nun kailon involves !he tr:i.nsfer of Information. This 
transfer can take place between pe-ople or between people arxl 
organii;ations orb«weendifferent org:,ni..ations. A trJmmis.,ion 
mechanism is &imply the methods by which one person 
communk:ues with aJXXher. Letters and email are examples of 
mc.1hods cl oonunw,icatiOfl. Conununication involvea a number 

ofclemcnt.sa.tsh<JWn inFigUtt"24.I 

Before reading this chapter, it is worthwhile revisiting the AS 
ElusinesschaptMonleaderIDip,organisationalstructu~and 
motivation. These will provide you " ith a good foundation for 
studyiogcommunicat ions. 
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THE SENOEA MESSAGE 

c!':::.~ ---.::':'::.":' .. l 
I ·~:;:.~ 

~~~· ··r 
L ,~= .. _J 

whom the~ 
is targeted) 

Figure24.1 TheprociMsofcommuokabon 

~-i@-Cathay Pacific 

Fig,ure24.2 ACith~P.wlicae,opl~ne 

Cathay Pacific Is the international airline of Hong Kong. lt 
operntnochedulcdpas.,eng..,randcargo.servkcsto 151 



destinationsin41 countries. lthassevenwhollyownedsubsidiary 
airlines. Cathay Pacific is based at HOflg Kong International 

Airport and operates 135 aircraft. The airline employs ne:,rly 
JOOOOpeopleandhasawell-<lesignedwebsite.AlOflg w ithits 

subsidiariesitcarried?.<}milli0flpas.sengersin 2013 
The company engages in communication for many different 

reasons, including marketing purposes. Over recent years it has 

made greater use of eleccronic communication both internally 
and externally. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the reasons why eleccronic communicatiOfl may be 

important to Cathay Pacific. (8) 

2 Do you agree that marketing is the most important reason 
forCathayPacifictoengageincommunication/Justifyyour 

[16) 

----------------0 
Advertising provides an example of business communication 
• The sender is the company that commences the process of 

• The message is the information that the business wishes 
tosendtoitsaudience.lnthecaseofCathayPadfic,an 

advertisement may be transferring information about the 
qualiryoftheairline"sservices. 

• The medium is the way in which the message is 
communicated. Cathay Pacific might use newspapers and 

magazinestotransmititsmessage. 
• The audience. The target group at whom Cathay Pacific might 

aim its message would be fairly broad including any potential 
airline passengersonanyofits routes. 

• Fet.'Oback in Cathay Padfic"s case. this could rake the form of 
the company asking 01stomers where they he:,rd about the 

airline when making a booking. Cathay Pacific could also ask 
about the effectiveness of its advert to assess whether to use 

similarapproachesinthefurure. 

24.2 Why do businesses 
communicate? 

Businesses communicate with their stakeholders in a variety of 

ways. It is not just a maner o f communicating with customers 
through advertising. 

Marketing purposes 
Businesses need to communicate with potential and actual 
customers to research their needs through primary market 

research. lnmanyindustriesthiscre:,tesanongoingneed 

24.lWhydobusinesmcommunicate> . 

for two-way communication. Businesses also inform their 
customersoftheproductsthattheyaresellingthroughavariecy 

ofpromo1:ionalactivitiesandmayusepublicrelationsevents 
topresentthebusinessinapositivelighttoitsstakeholders. 

including local residents and government. This category of 
communication will also include routine items such as arranging 
delivery of products to customers and negotiating prices 

~Mi@M 
~he Palm Court Hotel 

The Palm Court Hotel in Bandar Seri Begawan. Brunei 
Darussalam, opened in February 2013. Bandar Seri Begawan is a 

popular destination for tourists from around the world who want 
tovisititsbeachesandexperiencetherainforest. The hotel has 
34 bedrooms and a large restaurant to which it hopes to anracr 

The hotel has 21 employees some of whom are part time and 

fivehavelittleexperienceofworkinginhoiels.Thehotelwas 
establishedwiththeas.sistanceofabankloanandtwoprivate 

investors put up capital to fund the new business 
ShamsulBahrin,thehotel"smanager,hasexplainaltohisstaff 

thateffectivecommunicationisessentialifthebusinessisto 

Questions 
1 Analyse the communication problems that the employees 

ofthishotelmayface. [81 

2 Diocus.sthereasonswhyShamsul Bahrinmaybelievethat 
effecrive communication is essential to the hotel's success. (161 

------------------0 
Operational reasons 
This forms a significant reason for communication within and 

outside the business. Internal communication will take place 
continually to ensure that operations are organised efficiently. 

For example. meetings may be held to discuss how to respond 
to a large order or complaints from customers. Alternatively. 

communication will be necessary with suppliers to order raw 
materials or components and to arrange delivery. 

Managing the workforce 
Effective communication is essential to create and maintain a 
productive ,vorkforce. This category of communication would 

includethatessentialtotheprocessofrecruiunentandseleaiOfl 
that we considered at length in O,apter 8. Negotiation with trade 

uniOflsorotheremployeerepresentativesoverpayandworking 
conditions as well as appraisal interviews are further examples of 

this category of communication. 
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Financial communication 
Information on a business·, financi:il information is Yitai to 

effectivedecision-makingatalllevclswithintheorg:,nisuion. 
Juniormanagers,,:illrequirebudgels toerublethemtooontrol 

exp,erxtiturcandioacta.sta13euforrcvcnue.More.!Cffl0f' 

rn.an:ag~mightlook atdatarclatingtoc:uhflowandprdit:abillty 
producedbythebusinef.s"sfinancedepartmc,nl. Thistypc,d 
communic:ation will also take pbce ,mc,maUy when busincssc,,, 

send invciceslOCUSlornt"fS Ofpay thosc-&Cnlby:,uppli=. 

Legally required communication 
Mo.s1: businc:McS are obliged to communicate with extttnal 

partiestoprovidekeyinformatlon. lntheUKbusinesse,;haveto 
engage in rwo-way communlC'J1lons with Her Majesty"• Revenue 

and Customs (HMRC) to establish any liability to pay taxes and 
thentopay thosetaxes. J>ubUccompanie, havetopublishan 

annual report andaccounls containing ijpecified lnformatiOfl Ofl 
financialand O!heraspecl.!ofthcbusines.<"sperformanceover 

thepreviousfinancialye-,r. 
This communication can be lntttnal. that is with other 

irxtividuals or groups within the buslnes.,. Thua. an email sent 

from tt.e director of human rcsour«>s to team leaders==•s 
ovenime raleS would be an example of in(Cma! conlfl1lnic:ation. 
External communication takt'I place bdwem a busineM and other 
org:,nis:11ioruorindiviwals.Forenmple.abu.,;nes.,providing 

det.iilsofjob \/llcancie.sm its wcbsiie as pan dthe proces.sof 

aternal r«ruitm,,m would be communlaniog enemally. 

Figure24.J summ:ui.fes thekeyinternalandatern:a.lreasoru; 
for communic.nion and emphasises that ii is a two-way proces,;. 

MERNA!. 

j 

24.3 How businesses 
communicate 

Conununic:ation can take place in many diffC'fCfll waf$ within a 

busineM. Some communiation is interpersorntl - jw;t lx:tween 
twopeople. Anex:,.mpleof thiscouldbeanaPJ>f'li:,:,.linterview. 

lndividwb may also communicate with groups: a manager 
may brief a sale.. tea, m prior 10 the I.lunch cl a oew product, 

for example. Communicuion also lakes place bel:we,en groups 
within b,uine.ses. for example, be1v,:ttn a management 1eam 

and trade unimrc,pre5efllatives 

A communic•tio n ch• nn•I is the medium through which a message 
is trammittedtoits inteodedaudiencesuchas.icompanynewsletter 
or a mob<lephonenetwO<t. 

"""o-•ycorrvnuni<•llon existswheninform,1\ionis pi15sedupthe 
organisational structureisweffasdo\.,iit,01ootsldetheorganisation 
andbadinag.iin. 

YertUl communiuotion istheexchM>geofinformi\ion 
betwffnindividualsorgroupswhoirt atdrfferentle,elswithin 
theorg.iMation,forex.o,,...,lebetweentniM'l..ge<siHldshop.ffoor -Horizontal communUtion invoM!s indMdu.ils or gn:o.,ps it the 
s..me le.....t of hiPrill'thy"'ithin the busir>ess t~CNng,ng inform•tion. 
lore:umple•meetingofllcompilly'sbo.wdofdirectors. 

cuslomers 
c09llndl¥eilability 

loealtHklenls 

polhAion, 

government bodies 

~"""" 
goverrmentbodles 

law11ndEU 
"'9"latlor..-ill:O::. 

customers supplets 
ord- prioNlnd 
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Communication can be two·"~'Y, moving up and down 
theorganisationalstructureperhapsasa p3rtofdiscussion 

between managers and te3m leaders over the development 
of a new product. This entails those 31 higher and lower 

levelsintheorganisationalstrucrureinitiatingcommunication. 
In contrast , ..,rtk 3l communic3tio n mkes place either up 

or down the organisational structure. l'igure 24.4 shows an 

example of a company's chief executive communicating with 
those lower down the organisational structure, for example 
over relocation plans. l'inally, horl,..om al communicatio n 

mayoccurbetweenemployeesatthesamelevelinthe 

organisation,po.ssiblya planning meeting between the 
company"s managers 

Some communicatiOfl mkes place outside the official channels 
within a business. This is termed informal communication. 

Gossip between groups of employees during a break from 
work is an obvious example. Informal communication can 

be rapid but inacctirate and it is important for businesses to 
ensure that important matters are communicated promptly 

usingofficialchannelssuchasmeetingstoavoidwildly 
inaccurate information being transmitted . In contrast, formal 

communication uses official channels such as company 
meetings. 

Spoken communication 
• Telephone communication - this is widely used in business 

to transmit simple messages quickly and effectively. It allows 

contactwithindivklualsanddfersimmediatefeedbackbut 
does not offer a written record of discussions or allow callers 

to view each others' body language. 
• Meetings - theseoccurinavarietyofformsinduding 

boordandshareholdermeetings,meetingswithcustomers 
and suppliers. Less formal meetings such as quality cirdes 

and social events are also forums in which information is 

exchanged. Thesecanallowin-<lepihdiscussionandtesting 

of ideas as well as providing a record of communication. 
However, they are time consuming and expensive, especially 

• PresentatiOfls - thesearefrequentlyusedinbusinesses,for 

example, internally to transmit infonnation on new projects 

24.3 How businesses communicate • 

and ideas and externally to attract new customers. Detailed 
information (especially relating to sales and products) can be 

exchangedusingthismcthodandtherecordofapresentation 
canbesenttoanyinterestedpartics. 

• lntc1Views - these arc a formal method of communication that 
may be used to appoint new staff or to de-al with disciplinary 
or grievance issues. This method encourages detailed 

discussions though they can only involve a relatively small 
number of people. 

Written communication 
This is more appropriate when detailed information needs to 

be exchanged. It can be slow, though modern technology (for 
example text&, email) can speed up the proce.s.s 

• Rcpons are widely used to transmic information by busines.ses. 
TheycanrelatetoimportantissuessuchasaninvestigatiOfl 

into the establishment d a new nuclear power station or 
smaller topics such as reasons for low sales of a new product 

They are also used to inform on the financial performance of 
companies. 

• Business letters are a mator external form of communication 
used, for example. to place orders with suppliers or to arrange 

other forms of communication such as meetings. 
• Memoranda are extensively used internally to exchange 

information cOflcisely and rapidly on a wide range of topics, 
thoughincrcasinglythcsearebeingreplaCffibycmails. 

Electronic communication 
Developments in technology have transformed the way in 

which businesses communicate and bring benefits and 
drawbacks. 

• Electronic mail (email) - this method of communication allows 
computers to speak to one anO{her throughout the world 

for the cost of a local telephone call. Messages are stored on 
scrversandcanbcaccessedbythcrecipientthroughtheuse 

of a password. This is panicularly useful for quick international 
communication across different time zones as messages can be 

storeduntilthcrecipientisavailable. 

Vertical 

M~ ote.lcommuoice.tioneJ E~ee.tOO 

I I I I tf'9 j""79i,. :~P-
Tea-nF9 ""'Pioyen 

I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Shop-lloor employen 

Figure24.4CommunKatioofiowsthmughano,ganisationalstructure 
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m Business communication 

communicate with stakeholder groups to publicise products, Visual communication uses images to tnnsmit information to 

collectresearchdata,achievesalesandtoprovideafter-sales audiences.MethodsofvisualcommunicatiOflthatareuseclby 

service. A rapidly increasing volume of business is conducted businesses include posters, displays, ,vebpages and photographic 

via the internet in most countries throughouc the world. Many communication. Some businesses use symbols to represent their 

businesses operate Facebook pages to communicate with products and image: Nike"s tick is one example 

customers and other stakeholders, to respond to enquiries and V1SUal communication can be an effective method of 

to projecr a positive corporate image. communicating a simple message or as a reminder of information 

• Text mes.sages - these are used by businesses to communicate previously communicated. It may be effective and is more Hkdy 

with customers mainly for marketing purposes. Research to be used in ceJtain industries, such as fashion clothing. Recent 

shows that 99 per cent of texts are opened, making it an rese:irch suggests that people retain and recall information that is 

effective medium. presented visually more fully than that ,vhich is presented verbally. 

Golden Screen Cinemas' 
Facebook page 

Golden Screen Cinemas is Malaysia's largest cinema chain. 

The company operates 28 cinemas with 238 screens. lts largest 

cinema is in Mid Valley Megamall and has 18 screens and 

2900 seats. Golden Screen faces tough competition from TGV 

Cinemas, which has 20 cinemas through Malaysia. 

Golden Screen Cinemas makes effecrive use of its Facebook 

pages to cotrununicate with its customers. This can be seen at 

hnps,, / wv.'W.facebook .com/GSCinelll1S. At the time of writing, 

thecompanyhas925000likesandthepageshavetrailersfor 

moviesthatitisshowingorwillshowsoon. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the possible reasons for Golden Screen Cinemas 

having a page on the Facebook website. 

2 To what extent do you think that Golden Screen Cinemas 

shouldrelysolelyonelectroniccommunicationforits 

However. it does have a significant drawback in that it is often 

one-way and may not offer the oppon:unity for feedback. 

Figure24.50ralandvisualinformatlon:percentageretained 

Source:JemmeBnme,.ascitedbyPaulMartinleste,inSyntactic:Theory 
ofVisualCommunication 

Selecting methods of 
communication 
Owners and managers of businesses will select which method 

of communication to use on the basis of factors such as cost and 
(8) speed of communication. Which factors are of prime importance 

wiUdependonthecircumstances.Abu.sinessthatisexperiencing 

cash-flow difficulties may consider costs closely, while for a news 
marketinginthefurure? 1161 media organisation speed may be mOll! important. 

------------•O The costs of communication 
e lntranets - theseareelectroniccompurer-based 

communication networks, similar in nature to the internet, 

butusedinremallybyindividualbu.sines.ses.Theyareideally 

suitedtolargebusinesses,espedallythosewithanumber 

of locations. Theyprovidean=iailserviceaswellas 

access to information of interest to large numbers of 

employees. 

• Video conferencing - this allows people to communicate 

face-to-face,vhileindifferenclocations, nationally or 

intemationally. ltsavestimeandavoidstheneedfor 

employeestotraveltomeetings. 
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Businesse~ will take into account the cost of any method of 

communication when deciding whether or no1: to use it. Most 

businesses a11emp1 to control costs tightly to maximise- profits and 

returns to owners such as shareholders. Costs of communication 

canincludethepurchaseofrelevantrechnologyandassociared 

training costs. Attendance at meetings involves opportunity costs 

for employees involved as they are not carrying out other duties 

When weighing up the methoch of communication do not 

just analy1ecost1incurred. Docomiderthe potential costs to 

businesses of poor or incomplete communication 



Speed of communication 
In m,my 5i1Ua11ions businesses require communic:uion IO be rapid 

as wdl :u accur:m,. Electronic communkation h:.s made this 

obfectiv,, ~iertoachicve through ll.fCoftd~Oandlines 

MORE 
EXPENSM 

24.l How businesses communicate • 

or mobile.,), email. 1cx1 mCSSllging and video =fercncing 
Speed may be vitil 10 mee1 the urgent needs of a cmtomtt, IO 

adv""" d problems with a product or to communicllte dn:isioru 
10 nnplO)=s. Figure 24.6 a~ a selection of methods of 
conununk:i.1Kl()in1~ofspcedandCOM. 

~ 

/ 

• wdeoconlerencing .,~ 

Figure24.6 The~eedandconofisel«uonofmethodsofro __ _ 

The target aud ience 
Some comnunicltion wllhin businesses may simply involve an 

achangeofinformationbc1wccntwopcoplea1thesime"lorntion. 

In such cirrumstancea a number of rn<.1hods may be u...d including 
email, telephones or a face-(o-face discussion. The problem of 
sel.ect:ingthebeSlmethodbecomcsmorccornplexwhenlarger 

numbers d people arc u-'Cd, espcdally if dt(.'Y are in different 
locatioru.Thusifthechicfexecutiveofamu.ltinationalbllSiness 
wishes to convnunk.ite wi1h sevcrJl thou5and employees in many 
countries about the implications of the ccmpo.ny's new :strategy, 

email maybe the cho!len method to achieve a ~l touch. 

~~::~Cham_b_er_s~~~~~ 
Khosa Law Ownbers hu operated In Lahore for more 1h2n 
40 y,ears. The Jaw firm hu rcprcscntcd clicnll< in a wide variNy 

of=,"°""' ofwhkh have attracted attention from ru.tion21 

andintemationalm«lill 

A number of !he company'1 ca.sai have been lrnporu,.nt in 

legal terms with long-term implica1ion1. The leg.al practkt i., 

broad-rangingandhandlesc-.lM!.linbumanrlgbu. b<inking, 

immigration, corporate and real estate and crime 

TheChambersha.1rcprcst.-nted.90ffieofthcm06limpo,tant 

people in Pakistan inducting the former Ptime Minister Benazir 

Bhuno and numerous othe1 senior poUtidans and business leaders. 

The company has a network of affiliates in major dtie5 around 

the world, for example London and Toronto. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the n,a.,ons why effective communiaition i$ 

particularly imporum to Kho5a Law O.ambers. 181 
2 EvaluatethellXlQimportantinflllt'l'K't'.fontheKho&aLaw 

Chambmr.' ch<>ioe of mc1hod1 of communication. 1161 

----------------() 
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Keeping a record of the 
communication 
Some !)'pell of communication require a recon:l ln written form 
for sub4cquent u.<e. Thm a contract of employmem is most likely 

to be wrluen to avoid any dispute• betwttn employee5 and 
employen1 about what was agreed. Mrut agreemems with legal 
implica tions will be in written fom1. and will therefore lead to 

the- use of email. letters or memo&. 

The case for and against 
the use of technology in 
communication 
Technology offers significant beneftt.'I and dr.lwbacb: lo 
busineMe5 in tenns of eommunication. 

• lt provides a cheap and quick method to communicate 
and can transfer complex and highly ted.nic-dl info rmation 
effcctivoely. lt lsof f"'nicularv:aluetocompanics that 

operateintern:uion:i.llyortothosethat.selltotargetgroufl" 
which UK' cl«tronic media as the- maja means 

of communication. 

• h avoidsthenccdf<ll"endl=s~off"'peras~ 
strive tou-.,.rds paperless administrati,~ sy31cms. 

• h allo,,,11autom:i.ticgener:,tionofcommunication5, for 

examplere-ordering ofinventoricsandinvolcingof 

• Some employee• may be resistant to the new tedmology and 
makeineffectiveuseofit. 

• New technology can be expensive 10 install and may require 
substantialtrJiningofemployo,e .. ,iocurringFurtherCO$l'I 

• High technology communk:uion sy.51em, can generate 
er.:irmous amounts of communication tlut may not improve 

theefficicncyoftheorganlsation. Technology does not 

neeessarilycncourage.....Jcctivecommunication. 

24.4 Barriers to 
communication 

The use of jargon or 
technical terms 
TheseuespecWist tenruusedby peopleinpanicularindus.uies 
which may be usc:,d when communicatifls "'ith non-spccWist:1. 
Thisispossible in awiderangeofindulilries and not just 

technologycompanic,, 
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Lack of understanding by managers 
A principal cal.J5C of poor communication is that nunagen 

do not reoogni.,e tha1 there is a problem. SymjHoms of poor 
communication (5uch as poor industrial relatioru and low levels 

of mcxiv:nion) may be thought to have Ol:her eau5t'!I. Because 
seniormanagcrs haveacceMtoalltheinformationtheyre<1uire 

and ean conununie-~te easily with all in the organisation they 
may be unaware that others in the business do not receive 
informationessentialtothc-irjoru. 

Inappropriate management and 
leadership styles 
Some managcn use leadership atyles that discour:o.ge effcctive 
two -.. .,.y communka tlo n within the buaineH. Some individuals 

prefer to opera1e an autocratic leadership style and a tradit ional 
organisation::il struC1 ure. This only encourages downward 
communication. resulting in a lack of information at different 

levelsinthe org:A nisationa.lstrucrure 
Equally, some man:iger,, may encourage working prxtices 

1ha1kecpm::magCT11andllhop-fkx>r employeesapan(5UChas 
having separa tefacilitie5)and thismaydiscoungeeffcctive 

communication. .90fflC of "'itich may Ix- informal. 

The importarKeof communicationtoabusinesscannotbe 
underestimated. When dealing with case studies it is often an 

importantargumentto,;aythatabusine~'speriormancecan 
be improved in many ways through better communication 

Merger and takeover activity 
Mergeo and takeoverl! usually create l:HBer and more complex 
busineM. This can create communication problems and the 

procns itself can pose similar difficulties. The merger in 2012 
betw= n !he Ghana W:at,:r Company Ltd and Ghana Urban 

Water Ltd W'JS eased becau,e of its relatively small !IClle. TI1e 
chief executive o f the newly merged businen was able to le-Jd 

m=tings of employl-es di!ICussing the implications of 1he change. 
lncornrast.in2000 thelndianmultinational companyTata 

t<X>k over the UK-1:xued car manufacturers Jaguar and Land 
Rover. Tata paid $2.3 billion to buy these companic,, From another 

car manufacturer. Ford. Tata hasbusinessinteresuin ove-r 100 
countriesspreadacro.sssiirnnlinenlsandthepun:h:l.ser:IJaguar 

andl..ndRovermeantthatthc-newlyenlargedcornpanyhadov,:r 
S70000employees.Jaguarl..nd Ro•,crhasproductionfacilitic,,in 

India, and Bruit as well as the-UK. The global narureofboch Tata 
and Jagwr Land Rover will nuke effective communicalions within 

and between these companies dlallenging. 



Changes in business practices 
1be ~ ne«I fw information (and dms communication) 
~ been further iOCTCUCd by devdopmenrs such as ddqµ.tion, 
empm,,~.dcccntralisationandthe"';de,;prcadusc,o{ 

jwt- in.-time techniques. Extending the roles and authority 

of =>pioy,:,es aeatcs a greater need for new ~Li cl 
communicnion. In view ohhis it is perllaps noi surprising that 
nunybusinc$$C$havcbecnunabletokeq,up!l'h<,usc,o{ 
consult:1ntsand00t1trlldworkcrsandthcfUCintde,,,onting 

h:,w,increascdthedivcrsityofcommunic.nionr"'luittd.lbrough 
the involvement of .90 many g.rooi» communication ha., become 

rnott diflicul11oc:irtyout efficiently. 
ManylargebusioeSKsoperatein 5evetalloo.tioruaroundthe 

world. This means they have employees from different culture:5 
mingdivcrsclanguagesandworkingindifferenttimezont"s.All 

thr= d the:,c factors c.in lnhlbit effective oommunkation. 

Too much reliance on IT systems 
Somebusine-'SCshaver«ogni.!Cdthe imperfcaionsin their 
communkations sy5tems. However, many have relied upon 

IT to ovncome theMl problems and have crea ted funher 
problem.,. If IT is 10 be effective ii requires !hat employ=s 

be trained and duu systems suil ,he precise need•. Simply 
throwing TT at the problem creales lllOfe, ... ther 1han better, 

24.5 Improving 
communication 

The importance of effective 
communication 
Eff.,e tiv,, eommunk :ulo n ls an cs.1cn1ial di,rnent of business 
soccn.,. A survey by the lns1i1u1e of Management and UMIST in 

the UK slre$$Cd the imporlllnce of good qualiiy communications 
wilhin b1.uinesscs. 1hc survey rcpottcd duu good communication 

couldaS11isternployccsofaUiypeswithinabusiness. 

• Good communication makes it c:uier to implemeru eh.mge -

an irnpo,ttru iffuc ln a bo.uiness environmem su1*'<-1 to l'llpid 
and continual change. 

24.5 Improving communication I 
· ~=:~~t~=s:7:~a:a:::at~neM 4' 
• Effectivecomrnunicationhelp,stomsurcth:u thebusine5sis 

CO<Ydin.Hcd and th;u all employees pursue the same corporate 

"'*°'"~ 
'The role of a manager in a modern otganis;uion is 10 

communicate with everyone - shareholders, the media, 
customers and suppliers. The measure of today's rnm:ager is how 

9,..,Jl they conununicate, aod good quality communication by 
managen with the business's stakeholders offers many benefits. 

S~uldc.:.:ision-makingrcquircsthatmanagershavc 
access IO as much relevant: information as poMible. The key 
managerncn{rolesdplanning.prioritising.eoordinatingand 
controlling depend upon acoe,-s to lnfonna tion. Thi., indicates 

the importance of good communication to busines.ses. 
For example, modern techniques such as just-in-time 

produetion pb ~greatemphasisoncffectiveconununication 

systt,rn., . If supplks d components or raw materials are 
not avanable ,vhen required. busln<:s.se~ are likely to incur 

substantial - and unn«c"3ry - costs as wel l as bl"ing unable to 
p rovide highqualitycustomcrservl~.Slmilarly.techniquessuch 

a, Kaizer, (continuous improvement) rely heavny upon c,ffective 
two-wayintemalC'QnllTlunlcatlon. _ ... 

Effic•..ctp,ofitable 
pro,;i)c1:oonf«!Ul"Meup!)liM 

IO-pr~t,, -JrT•~ 

Bang aw..-e ot 9CIC.t chMge 
and~ing\hebo,,.;,

fevourablyNMtliorltQ'\/>tln; 
qualifytotaffand 

achiellingprol~llble ...... 

......... 
oommt.niclllio<w 
w;,t,...,p1ay
(praiM.a.t..,ng 

toiclem)em, 
improve the .... ~. 

oftheworldon::e. 

Figure 24.7 The be~,15 of effec!N9communicnoon ,nth stil:el>old<n 

Good communic:otion can hav,e a positive impact upon 

employtt, mofiv3.ti.on and pcfforman,c,e. PrlOise and rierognition 

are widely S<'Cf\ u motivalon, bot rely upon communic:nion. 
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Communica!ion can also give, employees impoftanl fcedh:ick 
abou1 Uleir pcrionn:i.ncr and help lO imprcwe ic in die furn,.,. 

Indlisrcsp,«1 apprais:i.ls~tems (andc5pecia!!ydcvelopmtt,tal 
appraisalsystern,,)havebn,nofconsiderablevalu.,, 

Whenansweringquestionsontheimportanceofeffective 
communication avoid the tempt~tion to try to develop too 
many arguments. Select the best two or three and develop 
theseasfullyaspossible. 

CownunicationisUICcort...moneofroordina!ion. lnlarg., 
busin"'5SC5 ii i., cas)' fordiffererudq>arunenuorpansofthe 

organisa1ion1opurs=differiogobjec1iv..s.Regularanddkctivc, 
communication can hdp to ensure Ulat all employees remain 

do&elyfocuscdonagttedcorporatcobjc.,ctivc,, 
Effective communication wiUl customers is esscrnial for 

busineMC1. lhcpursuitofquaHtymeans thatbusinN11CS havc 
to satisfy customeu· needs. A key ek-mem here 15 to "'5llIDHsh 

ex:11alywhattl..,cusromcrr<,quirc,.possiblydlroughmarkfl 
,.,sc-:.rch. h is al'IQ impon:m1 to make sure that dlt'K" ~ arc 

beingsa1i.'lfied on an ongoing ham. 

,,~ffli~·Mi.@~te--~~~~~-fl 
l APN News & Media .:J 
APN News & Media Limited is a media company op,:rating in 
New Zealand and Australia. The ccmpany is partly owned by an 

Irish media group. APN has interests in 5eVeral different markets 
includingpublishiog1""Wspap,:rs, onlinepublishing. radio 
broadcasling and adv..ni.siog in New Znbnd and Aw:tr:i.lia. 

In New Z.C.aland, ii 112.5 three of the top five national radio 

n.et"'Ofb wiUl NewsTal.k ZB, Q:LS.Sic Hitt and Coast as wdl as 

four additional major neiwon<s. In Austr:i.lia. APN"s nujor metro 

radio networks are Mix and <:lassie Hits, conn«ling audkncrs in 
Sydney, Mdboume. Brisbane and A<klaide. h alsoop.,r.uesTo.. 

Edge in Sydney 
APN publisho:s 20 daily and more th;,n 100 non-daily 

newsp:1pcrs acro.ss Australia and New Zealand. lt is the Je3ding 

publisher in New Z.C.aland, with The /Yer,, Zmlm11! IJ"mld 
spearhC3dingpublkopinioninUlecountry. lnAustraHa. it 

focuse,onprovidingrek-vamandeng:igingpubliC'J!ioruin~ 
ofAustra lia'sfaSleSl:growingrcgions. 

The compmy h:i.s m:i.rke!--leadll}8 online sites such :I.$ NZ 
Herald Online and a strong audience connection wiUl iisradio 
and news-br.indcd wd, and rnobli.. siteS. APN is conunitted to 

.. xpandiogiudigitalbusineMcs. 
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Questions 
1 Analyse Ule possible barn=, to communication thltt 

APN N.,..,. & Media l.ld might c,ocounter. 181 

2 Di5CUM 1he most Important reasons why effective 
conununica1ion is cucntial to APN News & Media l.ld. (161 

---------o 
Methods to improve 
communication 
Good qualiry conununication is c,sseni:iaJ for successful 

managemcrn. Glolxi!isaiion is l't'!lulting in bus~ becoming 
larger and more divt'l'SC, ,,...,aning that to oper:nc SUCCCMfully 

good communlca.tioru are cv..n more impottant Ulan ever. 
To adapt to the changing demands of Ule global mark..iplacc 

abusincsscantakea numb<,rofactionstoimproveil5 

• Trnln c mployca< In communica tion s kllls Mc,d.,rn 
busincM ccmmunication is a complicated activiry often 
r""juiring comP"'!cncc in a range of activil""S: listening, 
speaking.writing and readingslr:ills.tosaynothiog 

of technological skals. To earry out all ~ activities 
sa!Wacmrily cmployc,:s will require training at rl.'guLu 
intervals-ii isncA aonc-offaction. ln spit.,ofthis,uainlng 
in communicatlons sktlls is a priority "i!h a rela,ivdy small 
number of businesses and is oft= rut during less prospc-rous 

pc-riods. 
• Avold the d:.1111.cr of i:encrnling too much lnform:otlon 

Moderntcchnology h:usubstantiallyincre:uedtheriskof 
tl,i., occurring and many firms simply invest in tc:chnology 

when facing communications problems. By eva luating 
communications .-.cedlt bc,forc taking any action a busmsl 

increases the probabaity of implem=lll}8 an ..ffectivc 
solution.AsurvcyintheUKre,-caiedthatnearlySOpt'fccnt 

ofYOiccmailS)'5tCITl$W.,...,5Witchedoffwithinaycarof 

insulbtion, indicating th:u many managers do ncA spend time 

cvaluating1hepo1,itionb<,foretaking<kcisions. 
• Rccognl,;c: th,'IL cultu r:al :md lingulstk diffcn:ncc~ exist 

Thcsce are common wiUlin a large multin3tional and can 
inhibit effective communication. Honeyv.'<'ll, the computer 

manufacturer. opera tes in 11 countries, employs 132000 
people and encourages its employees to b<, Sffisitive to 

culrur.,l di(fereoca when communicating. 1hc company 
stressestha1itisimportan1mrespectandvaluecultur.,! 

diffcrenccs.tob<,awareofprtjudicc.andtoensureUlat 
..mployees hltvc the full picture when communicating !,.,fore 

making judgcmcnt'I. Multicultural communlc:ation is &et lo 
become: a common feature in Ule !ivC'I of mCJft" ernplo)'CC!I as 

bw.i.neu beccmcs incre:uingly global. 



Test your learning 
Short answer quest ions 

24.5 Improving communication I 
The vinery's owner uses an autocratic leadership styfe, insisting 

thatall24arrentemployeesassembleforanunpopular 
JO-minute meting each mornnQ where the instructions for the 

1 a Definethetermcommunication. 

b OistingijshbeM'eel"lthe~sageandthemfflum 
in the process of communication. 

[2] day are iw.oed. The large numbers of temperaiy and season.al 
employees attend too. little use is made of electronic methods 

2 a State two reasons \\'hy businesses communicate. 
b Explain why feedback is an irTlJ(lrtant element of 

sucoessfulcommunication 

[JI of c01TVT1unication such as computers or mobile phones; the 
company has not made a decision Of'I whether to create a 

121 wemite. Th@wider management team has developed a good 
penonal relationship with the buyers of their wines, but sales 

[JI and profits have fallen sk:iv.4y in reant years. Competitors are 
3 a Definethetermcommunicationchanrlel [2] promotingthernselvesandsellingdirect)yoverseas,responding 

b Usingexamples.ex~ainthedifferencebetween 
vertical and horizontal communication. [31 

toachangingmarket andincreasedoverseassales. 

Thevinery'sworHorceisdissatisfiedwiththeleadershipstyle 
4 a O.stinguishbetweenforrnalandinfoonal 

communication 
[JI andtheuseof spokeninstructions.Thisyearitsproductivity 

121 :!~~ ~t=~a::rt:~~:i~~:ii::;~: ~me b State two examples of electronic communicat ion. 

5 Explain oneadvantageandonedisadvantageolusing 
written communication within a large multinational 
company. [S] 

6 Explain two factors that the cmne,- of a n=iy established 
busi~s might consider \\tlen deciding on the best way 
to comnwrvcilte with actual and potenti.ll a.,stomers. [SJ 

7 a State two methods of techoological communication 

thataretailermayuse. (21 

b Explain why a small business may decide not to 
mak.eextensiveuseoftechnologicalmethockof 
communication. [3] 

to 25 per cent. Most employees beli- in ternal and external 
communication is poor. 

Ques tions 

1 Analyse the strengths and weaknesses of Vina Casa 

Rosa'srelianceOf'lspol::encommunication. [10) 

2 a Calculate the labour productivity for Vina Casa 

Rosa'semployeesfor/asryear. [4} 

b Rec:orrvnendwhetherornotVinaCasaRosashould 
investintec:hnologytoimproveitscommunicatiOf'I. 
Justify your decision. [10] 

8 a Explain why agreeing ID a merger r1W'/ result in 3 D&uss the extent to which the autocratic leadership 

corrrnunication difficulties for both the busi~s style is the maior factor determining the quality of 
involved. [3] communicationatVinaCasaRosa. [16] 

b State two other barriers to communication. 121 Essay questions 
9 a Whyisitimportantforbusir.essestocorrrnunicate 

effectively with suppliers? 

b Explain why good communication can help to 

[21 

improve the motivatiOf'I of a business's workforce. [3] 

10 a Define the term effective communication [21 

b Explain one action that the managers of a busines:. with 

1 Discusstheextenttowhichtechnologycanhelplarge 
businesses to irnprOYe their communication. [20] 

2 To wha t extent is it true to say that the most impoflant 

barrier tocommunicationforallbusir.essestodayisthe 
trend towards globalisa tion? [20) 

six restaurants may use to improve [JI Past paper question 

Data response question 
Vina Casa Rosa 

ChilehasalonghistOl)'ofproducingl'lir.e. Jnrecentyears the 
inclustryhasgrownrapidt,'andmuchofitsoutputisexported 

to countries throughout the wot1d. Viflil Casa Rosa, a medium
sized vinery; has an 80 hectare site in Atacama, a popular wine 
prodlJOngregion 

ReadtheChanBeautyCompanycasestudyonpages4S2~54 
andthenanswerthefollowin9questions. 

a Analyse two possible reasons for the communication 
problems in the factory. [8) 

b Evaluate two ways in which communicatiori might 
be improved in the factory. [10] 

c~mbndg,e lnte<"'tio"'I A5 and A lewl 9usine,;s Stud ... 
9707P~32Q10ctDberMovel'OOef2009 
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A Level 
Section 3 Marketing 

2 5 Marketing 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
e theimportanceofmarketplanning 
• differentformsofelasticity!.UChuincome,cross-priceand 

promotional 
e theirnportanceofproductdevelopmeiit 

e thevalueofresearchanddevelopmf!f1t 

ill the, best 1imc to undcnako, differeru activitic,s and how 1008 
they uc, likely to be. This i~ an importam process !hat c;,.n 

highliglu potent~! problem,, and possibly highligh1 new ways 

of doing lhings 
Themarkellngplanisvitalbecau.'il": 

• I! shows how much nl'Cds to be avail able to sell and at what 

timeo, this ls crucial for the operations department. 

• ltwillinfluencethehum.:inresour=planningintermsof 
num~sandskillsofataffneededatparticularlime5. 

e ilwillinnuenc:ethcfinancialfor=sshowingexpcctcd 
prolitsandcashflow 

Havinsaplan· 

• hdps 10 coordinate acrm betw~ dq:,artmen:s 

• thevalueofprotectingideas 
e thesignificanceofforecasting 
e thevalueofmarketanalysis 
e theWTlportanceofacoordinatedmarketingl'nX 
• factorsl"lfluencingamarketingstrategy. 

_,,,, e canmotiv1uebyscclingdt2rtargetsfordifferempeople 

------------- e canc,nablcaproperreviewtoscc,"'netherlhernrgeuh.ave 

25.1 Marketing planning 

A m arke llni,: pfan .....is out "ha! a businea in!Cnds lo do in 

rclationtoil511'1llrl<Nif18:i.aivitics. 

hindudes: 
• the markNin3 oqectrves such as incrcuing markN sh:i...,, 

incre:i.singsalcsofparticularproductainpanicubrrcgions, 

srnoolhingoutsalcsllCIOISStheyearocimprovingbranda"'-= 
• the markNing ,s1:ra1egy, i.e. how the ~lives will be 

achieved: for e:ample, by new product development or 
targeting new <egment5 

• the marketing budget, i.e. how much can be spent on 
marketing activities 

• del:lil, of markemg activmes SOOl\-ing Ml:11 will be dcnc, by when, 
who ill responsible and how nKJdi will be !pt'!1I on each activity. 

The benefits of marketing 
planning 
By producing a plan the marketing depamncn1 is fooced to 

think carefully about what it has to do. It has to make chokes 
between what to spend its money on. h ha.s to dd:>ate when 
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beenachicvedandifnoi:,whynot. 

1 If your sales are 1200000 and your market share is 3 per 
cent what is the size of the market overall? 

2 lfyousetatargetofamarketshareofS percerltv.hat 
levelofsaleswouldyouneed? 

25.2 Elasticity of demand 

At M, we looked at the significanco, cl the price ebMkity cl 
demand and how it help, businesses make pricing decisions. 

Howe=r. fmns arc noc just int=ed in how price influence, 
dern.:md;1heyali.owJnttoanalysethe1datioruhipbet"'-ecnother 
variables and demand. Ano!her common measure of elasticity is 

the income elastk:ity of demand: this is analyoed below. 



Income elasticity of demand 
ll,e amoum that dem.lnd ch:mgcs In rdatioo IO changes in 

lncomccanbcmcuuredbythelncomccbsticityofdcm:md.. 

pcrccrngcch:i.ngcln 

Income d:uticiry of dem:md • ~:i: ::::i income 

f or e:ampk,, if demand incrCtiCtl by 20 pcr c=t when 

1ncomc mes by 10 ptt ccm. then: 

Income claJticity. ;m. +2 

This product is income clutk bccauKS the demand ha, 

changed by more than the percentage change in income. The.se 

are'luxury'productssuchashealthduOO. 
Alternatively, if d<'r1land increases by 5 per c=t when income 

risesby!Operefflt!hen· 

Income elasticity • *° • +O.S 

This product is income inelastic, bca.U$C the demand has 
changcdbyle.u 1hanthcpcr~agcchangeinincome. 

Jn lxxh the above cases demand itlCl'l:"~-'Cd when~ 
incr~ These are called 'normal product•' :,nd han, a pasitive 

income dasciciry of demand 
If dem:md falls as income rise,. the product is known a.. an 

'rim<r'produa. Thislead5to anqptivc~d3.Sliay ofde:mand. 

For c :1:1mpk,. if the qumiiry dcm.indcd fall$ by 2 ptt ccm 

wheninrornerisesby6pcrccnt.thcn: 

Income eluticlry of demand • ::: • - 0.33 

Producu such as ba.sic own label itCITI$ m.ay be pttcri""'1 a, 

infcri<>r producta: wi1h higher levels of inrome customen switch 

iootheriu,rrulha1ucperccivedasbcttcr. 

1 If demand rises by 5 per cent when income rises by 
20 per cent what is the income elasticity of demand7 

2 If demand rises by 1 S per cent when income rises by 
5 per cent what is the income elasticity of demand7 

3 If demand falls by 4 per cent when income rises by 
8 per cent what is the income elasticity of demand7 

4 lftheincomeelasticityofdemandis+1.8Ykiatisthe 
impact on demand of an increase in income from S20000 
to S220001 

5 If the income elasticity of demand is--0.2 and '!ales are 
SOOOunits, v.tiatistheeffectofa4 percent increase in 
income? 

Other types of cbscidiy thlu it would be possible to calcubte 

25.2Elasticifyofdemand . 

• Cros,;-prkc cL-os tk h y of dcm:,ml This shows how much 

demand for one product (A) changes "'hen the priced 

ano:her prodUC'l ( B) changes 

Pera'fllalge change in quantiiy demanded of A 

Percfflta1gediingeinihepriceolB 

This can show the n,uure of the relatioruhip between the 

Nm producu. With sub61itutes, C\ISlomers wW buy more of A 
when the price of B increases, and the CJOl$-J)<ke da$tidty 

will be poo;iti~..,. With complemenu. cuscomers wW buy 
l=i of A when the price of B increases (e.g. high-priced 

computer coruolea reduces sales d consoles and of computer 
games, so the game& and coruoles are complement<), so the 

croM-price d3.'iliciiy is negative. The size of the Cl'O$.l-prke 

el3.'iliciiy of demand will mow the wength of 1he relationship 

between the products (e.g. the extent to which 1hey are dose 

substitute,,). 

1 lfthecro5s-priceelasticityofdemandis+0.2whatisthe 
effect on demand for B of a S per cent increase in the price 
of A? 

2 Hthecross-priceelasticityoldemandis-2.Swhatisthe 
effectondemandforAofaoBpercentfallintheprice 

"'" 3 H the quantity demanded in A falls from 12 units to 10 
unitswhenthepriceo!BrisesfromS20toS24,thenwhat 
i!i the cro~-price elasticity of demand? 

• Prom otion;il cbst lcity of dem:uwl This will show the 
sensilivityofdcm.,ndinrdationtochangeslnpromo1i.on:1J 

cxpcndirure: 

~uge change in the qwncicy demanded 
Pen."Cn~ change in promodOl'lil cxpcodirure 

A positive =uh would show a positive correlation between 
the spending on promolion.al expenditure and the quantity 

demande-d. The bigger the figure, the stronger the relationship. 

Forcxample,aresuhof+-O.lmeansalperC<"nlincreastin 

promotion.al spending increa.K'!i .sales by 0,1 per cenl; a value 
of + j means a l per C<"nt increa11e ln promotional spending 

incrca.sesquaruiiydem:ondedbyjpcrccnt. 
• Wc aihcr d :L~ tk lty uf dc m,.n<l Thls shows the sensitivity 

of demand in rebtion to changes in factors such as the 

temperature or rainfall: 

Percen1age change in quancity demanded 

Percc:ntageCfongeinr.iiOfall 

When usins these differen1 elasticity of denunds, ,:::are 
must be taken. 1lle concep: meuurcs the change in quaniity 
demanded in rebti.on ma change in one Olher v:uiable such 

u income or promotion.al expendi1ure with all Olher things 
unchanged. In fact. many 1hings :,re changing ln the m:uketing 

=•=· -1 al 1he ume lime. h might appear a.s ifa change in 

promo1ionalspendinghsbooslcd salcssignific:in1lyleadinsto 
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a high positive result for the promotional dastidcy, but in fact it 
may have been due to an increase in the income of customers. It 

canbedifficultthereforeroisolatetheeffectofachangeinone 
variable. 

Also,thevalueofanelastidtycanonlyreallybecakulated 
by looking backwards and seeing what happened when income 
changed.thepriceofasubstitutechangedorpromotion 

changed. This value may be of limited u..- now because the 
environment may have changed so much. In the time since a 

business last changed promotion it may have more competitors 
a recession and fewer potential buyers in which case an 'old" 

valueforelasticitywillnothelpmuch. 

the firm's own research deparunem. if it has one. However, 
to generate good ideas for new products regularly requires a 

cuhureinwhichinnovationisvalued. Thismean.speoplewillbe 
encouragedtoquestion,tochallengeandtoimprovetheexisting 

wayofdoingthings(ratherthanadoptinganattitudeof,'it's 
always been done like that'). This means the business will want 
tobuildaninnovativeculrure 

Externally,manynewideasareregisteredatthelntellectual 
Property Office; firms may search the patent office records 

andiftheyfinda productorprocesstheywouldliketo 
use they can pay a fee to the owner of the patent for the 

righttousetheirtechnology. Alternatively, a firm might 
buy a fr.mchi~e to produce under another firm 's name: in 

returnforthisrighta firm pays a feeand/orapercentageof 

A firm's customers rnn also be a valuable external source 
Remember to be precise when using the concept of elasticity of new ideas. You will notice that many companies have a 

of demand in your amwers. Is it the price elasticity or the customer phone line or a comments book to gain feedback 
income elasticity you ;ire referring to, for example7 Remember from their consumers on their service and to discover more 

that when demand is income inelastic, this does not mean about what customers really want. Innocent drinks. for 

that demand never changes at all; it 1imply mean1 that the example, has a 'banana phone" which customers can ring with 
change in demand is m1aller than the change in income 

25.3 Product development 

A common strategy in marketing is to focus on new product 
development. This rnn be seen in the Ansdf Matrix (see Figure 

25.1) . Developing new products involves investmem in research 
and development to produce new products and spending 

on testing and launching new products. The failure rate of 
new products is relatively high and therefore new product 

developmentinvolvesahighdegreeofrisk. 

Exmting 

Exi.ting Market penetration 

Figure25.1 TheAnsolfMatrix 

New product 
development 

Ideas for new products 
Firms may generate the ideas for new products internally or 
externally. Internally. ideas may simply come through discussion, 

employees' suggestion schemes, brainstorming activities or 
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The importance of research and 
development 
Research ru,d dt,•vdopnu·nl ( R&D) is pan of the innovation 

process. ltreferstothegenerationandapplicationofsciemific 
knowledge to create a product or dt,"VClop a new production 

process. For example, it may involve a te'llm of employees at a 
confectionery company researching into a new flavour or a new 

varietyofsweetorrnndyandthentryingout different versions 
until they have one they (and the customers) are happy with 

Or it may involve another team in the business focusing on new 

ways of producing the confectionery. 

The leading investors in 
R&D in Europe 

lnsomesectors,suchasthecarindustry, pharmaceuticalsand 
energy,researchanddevelopmentcantakemanyyearsand 

be very expensive. Glaxo calculates that on average a new 

pharmaceutirnltak""' 10to15yearsandcostsaround£500million 



25.3 Product development • 

Ta ble25.1 Thelead iregirwesto,sinR&Dint\lrope 

Company 

O!>ffating 
profit 

Volkswagen Automobdesandparls 

Telecommunkations equipment 

Automob<lesandpart, 

($852 rnilHon) ro develop. However, research and develqm,ern 
is often very risky. This is because you may never have an 

idea that is actually viable. Even if you do manage to launch 
aprodua,you mayfindtlrntyoudonothaveverylongto 

recoverthecoslSofdevclqm,ent. lnthesohwareindusay,for 
example. new products are being developed very rapidly indeed; 

a successful film may only be showing for a few weeks. In 
FonnulaOne,innovationissofastthmthecarthatisthefastest 

atthesrnndtheraceseasonwouldbela.stbytheendifitfailed 
to develop its technology. 

Source: ht1lJl/ec .e<Jmpa.eu 

Questions 
1 Analyse how research and development (R&D) can benefit a 

'" 2 Discuss the possible factors that determine the amount that a 

companyinvcstsinR&D. 1161 

~ewe 
Akio Morita 

Aldo Morita was the founder of Sony. After serving in the 

Japanese navy he set up a small electronics company, 
Tokyo Teleccmmunications Engineering, with his friend 
Masaru lbuka. lbukawasanengineeringgeniuswho 

createdmanyofthetechnicaladvancesbehindthebrand 

The company became very successful in the 19~ when it 
produced a small transistor radio. The transistor was invented 

in America, but Morita bought a licence from Bell Labomtories 
to produce it in Japan. By the end of the decade Morita was 

exponing from Japan to the US and Europe-. In 1958 he changed 
the company's name. After weeks of searching he found the 
name Sonus, which is Llltin for 'sound' . He changed this to Sony 

bernuse'sonyboys' isJapanesefor 'whizzkids'. In 1961 Sony 
became the first Japanese ccmpany to be listed on the New York 

stock exchange. 
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After fulthcr socc~ with tde~'Uiom and vkleoupc 
recorders t.ioota devdopcd the Sony '\Thllurutn. This product 

(which changed the way we listened 10 music) was l.:iunchcd 
wi1h almosl no marke1 rcsoe-arch and agairut 1hc views of many 

withlnthebwlncSII 
The public doc• nOI know what i• possible. We do,' said 

Morita . lntcrcS!ingly, Apple's Scevc Jobs had the same message 

manyyea rs latcr. Thevisionaricsha~thc abilltyto lookbeyond 
where we arc now to develop wha! cuMom<.-rs want, whether or 

OO!theyknowit' 
In 19'}8 the Sony Walkman was dccl:,red the number 

one C<lNUmcr bn,nd in America. Morita's farTIOl.l5 view of 
glohdisation was 1hink globally, act loca ll y'. In America Sony 

wusccnuAmerkan;inJapanit.,,.issccnuJapallClK'. 

Soun:eAdaptedfromfo>nomistcom,7No..embef2008 

Questions 
1 Analyse how market research can help wi1h re,c-Jrch and 

development (81 
2 Oiscuuwhl1hcryouthinkitisrighttodevelopproduns 

withoutmarket..,...,arch.JuS!ifyyouranswcr. [161 

~-i@-L'Oreal Group 

------------•O Figure25.l AselectJonofL'Qffalprodura 

Protecting ideas for new 
products 
If a firm manages to develop new products and new processe,; 
sucCCS11fullyitwillnarurallywanttoprotectthe5efrombeing 

ropiedorimltacedbycrrnpetirors. lf anlnnovatlonisgcnuinely 
new, a firm ma y pro!ect it by taking out a p.1tc1\I, In the UK, 

under the 1988 Copyright, Designs and Patents Act the holder 
ofapatcn1has therigh1tobethesole'uscr ofaproccssor 

IIWlubcturcrofaproductfor20years aftcri1isrcgislercd 
The owner d a patent may sell the right to produce the 

productorUK'apmccs,1 tood>ers. lltiscanbeav;aluable11<MJrce 

of income to $OmC organisatioru. If one firm suspects ano!her 

of illcga llyproducingapatentedproduct ocusingiup:m:rued 
technology. itcansuetheoffender. Ho"tevcr, thiscanbe cootly 
and time comuming. To proiect a product or proce511 worldwide 

aftrmmUS!rcgisterthepatentindiffercru coururles: thiscanalso 
bcaneKpCnsiveandslowprocess. 

By comparison, the work of anisis, writers and mu,kians is 
automatie:tl!yprotectedbycop}Tight:copyright.sdonoihaw, 

tobe regislcred,althoughoncc,ag:i.in i1isuptothecopyrigh1 
holder!osucoffendcr.<. Designs and lop can be prOlected by 
regisleringa rradem:i.rk. 

For more than a ccnruiy L'Oreal h:Ls been pushing back the 
boundaries of acicncc to in,'Cfll beauty and mcc1 the aspirations 

ofmillion1 of"'OffiCllandmen.Itsvocationisunivcrsal:tooffcr 

evcryonc,,allovcr1hcw,:,rld,thebe,,1ofcosmc1ic.1in1emlSof 
quality, efficacy and safety, to give everyone accesa to beauty 

byoffcringproducts inharmonywiththeirnceds,cultureaod 

expectatioru. 
With the opening up of the emerging m:irket.s, L'~ al 's 

missionisbroodenlnginre,ponserothevasidivcrsity of 

popula1ion1. The whole company is focused on this new 
horizon: 1dlnucnrkhcdbytheirculruraldivcrsity.aportfolioof 

intcrnationalbnindsprcsen1inthc differemdisiributionchannels, 
aod rdeafchthatiscapableofgr.upingthewoo1d'scomplcxity 
Thc explontion d new acienlific and tcchnological tcrritOOC$ is 

being enriched by this global dimension. Knowledge of diffcrcru 
culrurcsardritual1worldwideenabl.ei,lhelabor.11oricsto 

an1icipa1eardlnventtheproduct.softhefururc. 

• 2Jglobalbraods 
• opcrJting In l 3(1coumries 

• morc than 66000cmployees 
• more than 6oo patems filed in 2010 alone. 

Questions 
1 Analy~ why L·am,J might w:int to targei emerging markcts. 181 
2 Discuss"ncthcrinoov;alioniscrucialtothcsuccessd ,:am L~al.JuS1ifyyouraruwcr [161 c= __ •_,•_•-_,_.....,_._ .... _,_-_ ·_,a_,_~•_™_"=_· ___ ) 0 
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R&D spending 

'lnEurope,Japa-,wdUS 

_ b.._ - Education 
and non-prof~ 

25.4 The need to forecast mar(et;ng data I 
a targeted way. A lack of an:i.lysis may me:,n the wrong ,ruuiteu 

aresek<:tcdand/or1hema,rketingisw:o.uefulbe,aousci1isnoc 

t:irgetcd 

Analysi"8a marke1involvesgaininganunderw.ndingof1he 
following. 

• The m:trkc1 ~17.c This may be measured in terms cl the 

volumeorvalucofsalc.. l'orexample,inthe,oftdrlnk5 

market a firm may measure the number of cans or bottlca aold 
(volume)or the moneiary V'alue of the tot:i.l sales ( value). A 

finn muS( ensure th:11 1he m:nke1 is big enough to generate 
sufficienc rc1urns 1omakeitworthcornpetingin.lfa lllllrket 

isonlywcwth$2millionayearinrevenuebutwoulde0'5t, 
say,SIOmUliontoentertheni1isunlikdytobeWOfthwhile. 

A bwincss will be im...-e.1ted in the whole m:uket bu! also 
.-egmenuwithinit,fa""'ample,"'ithinthe=lsmarketcokl 
ccre:iliseU moreth,m hot cereals. 

Th. volurneof uoltt me.lSu"'5theoombe<ofunibsoldinam.i,ket. 

• The m:,r i.e. s h:,re o f fums widllll the ma rke1 This 

measures the sales of a firm relative to the IO(:I] market aize. In 

some markets. auch l0.1 banking, airlines, petrol Wtiom. sugar 

refinifts and pharm:occulkals. a few firms dominate. These 

attcal!edoligopolymarkets. lna1herm:irketsth...-eareno 
dominant firms - there are many smaller firms «>mpeting, for 

example, the halrdre.ssing, advertising and ca,d markeu tend to 
have a large number of relatively small finns Questions 

1 Explain1hebenefii.,ofhavingapatenttoabusines1. 
2 DlscuSII the poMible reasons why the number of p:m,ru.. 

filed per million people vwies so much from ooumry 
rocoun1ry. 

• The Hkcly costs m1d dffficultks ln\'oh'ed In o:1u crln.i; the 
[61 m ark.,, What ls the typical spending on marketing in the 

industry, f,x eample? What are the main channels 10 market 
andhoweasyisirlikelyiobetoacc=-ithooclJ-towbrand 
loyal atteustomera? [IOI 

----------------~c. 
25.4 The need to forecast 

marketing data 

Before 5Cttlng a m.uketing oo;.,ctivc and before deciding how 

bc-$t to ach~ thi•, managers will want some oocknianding 

of market concli.ions. This mearu they will want to analyoe the 

m:ukcc to fmd out II>Off' aboUI it :and decide what 10 do next. 

Markclanalysisoccursv.-henafirmundcftakcsadeailed 

cnmination of the chair.i.cterislics d a market. This is an =-i=tial 
pan of marketing pbnning. Only by knowing the featurcs cl a 

marketwiUafifITlbcablemplaneffe<:1ivdywha1toclonext. 

A good undersmnding of markets should help the busillCM to 

mrget !he right segm~'flts and to market its produas effoaively in 

• The tre nd~ within the m arket l'or ""'ample, is the O\'Cf:l.ll 

trend of sales upwards? At what rate is the market growifts? 
l'or~mple.thegrowthofdernandfortakeawayfoodshas 

been rapid In reeem ye,m,, where:u the growth in demand 
fOl"high-fatfOOWh:ubeenslower.Afinnwil!bettluaarn 
to enter a cledinlns market. When measuring the change in 

the size of the market, the firm wUJ warn to examine what;~ 
happening to 1he value of sales as well as the volume. If it 

findsthevolumeofsaleshasbeengoingupbutthevaluehas 
beenfalllng,forexample,thismeansthea""'11gepricehas 

beenf:olUng. Will itbeablelD make aprolitif thlscontinues? 
• Pattt,rn,; of ,ml~ Manager., will aJ50 loo!< fOI" patterns wi1hin 

theover.i.Utrends. Areulesseasonai,f01"c:ample?Thi1could 
ha,-eimplicationsforcash How and production. Think of sun 
cre:1.1n,fircwork1.sehooldolhes,textbook.t,gardenfumiture 
and holidays. Are some segmenu growing faster than otht-n 

(e.g. the demand for mints has grown faster than the demand 

fOI" chocola«i within the overall confectionery marke!)I This 

could have impUcations for new product development . 
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• Substitute producL~ Managers will be in{erested !Kl( just in 
this market but in subs!itute INfkCU as ,,,dl and how likely 

=~• a«: to SIi/itch. If ewtomcrs decide not to buy cn'""1, 
for""'ample,thfflwtutd.fearethcybuying?Fruit?T0:1St? 

Yoghurt.' lk>'elopnX'nts in these 1N<kcr$ such as new form.s of 

yoghm1 may damage sale, of ecrcal. 

When analysing markets, a business will want to analyse !he 
pa,ition at a given momcnl in time and to rnonilor the !rends 

1 lfamarketisgrowingby8per centbyYOlumeand3per 
centbyvaluev.t>.atdoesthisshow1 

2 lfamarketisgrowingbySpercentbyYOlumeand7per 
centbyvaluev.t>.atdoesthisshow1 

Why analyse markets? 
h may be po.s.siblt- to set a mafketing objective and c!ev.,Jop a plan 

toachievethi.stacgetwithoutgathering or analysinganydata. You 
could simply rely on a hunch or your 'gut feding'. Akio Morita, 

for ""'amplc. ii said to h::lvc launched the hugdy 1oceessful Sony 
w..Jkm:m with very little refCT= to market n:,.scarch. Steve Jobs 
at Apple said that market rcscard, was of little wluc bccrnse 
C"llSIOmefS did noi: know what they wanted. 

However. while this can obviowly work iii$ likdy to be a 
high·riskdcci.sionl!'quivalcnltotrylngtollndyourw:i.yarounda 

houscinthcdark-youimygeiluckybutthcch.:i.ncr-sare)"OU 
will cause «Jmc da.mge. Gather valu.iblc <bta and intcrpret it 
eorrecdy and this is the equivalent of tuving the lighu turned 

on-navigatingyourwayaroundshouldbcthatmuche2sicr. 
You kno,v where you a«:, you can ICC where you want to go 
and how to get there. The marketi1i3 spending by bus~ 
canruninromilllOlllddollar11inK11T1Ccase<.Analysingmarkeis 

shouldhdptoreduceri1kaandcnsu«:marketingi.sfOC'Uscdand 
rdcvan{anddoc1no1involvcwa.11<:fulactivi1;.,,,. 

Africai.sadivcrsccontinent.withanestimatcd15,00languages 

grouped imo six linguistic families. 

• Jn 2010. Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) w:u populated by more 

than 856 millioo consumers. The region will have more than 

I .Jbillionconsumcr11by2030. 

• Thc mom populous oountry In SSA ii Nigeri:l, with a 
population oi 151 mi!l ioo. while the sma!le.st, Seychelles, h:.s 

ju.stlOOOOOpeople. 
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• Whilc the globoil economy is predicted to grow by 2 per c=I 
to]pereerx bco,,•ttn 1.011 and 2020.SSA ls poised to grow 

by 5 per ecru to 6 per eerx. making ii one oi the world's 
fastes1-growingregions. 

• Afric:m oounuie5 r=ived $72 billion in foreign direct 
in•"CSUnent in 2(Xl8, which i5 flvc times the am<:OJnt received 

in 2000. While lower than O.ina's lnvestmenu 092-" biUion), 
thi!iamoumcxecedsttutreccivedbyothcremef"gingnu.rkeis 
sudi:uBrazi!($45.lbillion). 

• Consumer expenditure in SSA equalled nearly $6oo billion 
in2010,aceoumingforallllOiSt8percentofallemerging 
markci spcnding, and is expected to reach ne2rly $ 1 trillion 

by 2020. 

• ConsurnerspcndinginSoothAfricaandNigeriaacrountsfor 
51 pereentofSSA"stotal expenditu«:. 

• Povcrty in SSA i.s decreasing rapidly - from 40 per cent in 
l9801olcssthan30percent in2008-and i.sexpectedtofall 

to1.0percrmby2020. 
• By 2050, almost 60 pt.'f cent of people in SSA will live in cities, 

ecmparcd with 40 per cent in 2010. TIils tneans SOO million 
more people will live in urlxm <.'Tlvirontnentg. 

• By 2012, over SO per cent oi all Afric-,uu - or more than 
500 million people- will O"Wll a mobile phone. In 2014, thi.s 

portionwa.sexpectedtoincreascto56percent(morethan 
6oomilHonpcople),givingAfrlc:aoneoithcworld"shw,e-st 

mobile usage rates. 

For eompanies looking for growth via emerging market$, 
Sub-Saharan Africa looms lacge. Thc continml's sl>ecr .size merits 

anention:sinee 2000,Sub-SaharanAfricaha.sexperiencedrapid 

gro,,,-th in roruu= spending of" per c=t reaching ne:arly 
S6oo billion in 2010. Consumer spending is ""'pected to rise to 

ne:arly SI trillion by 2020. Acrompanying the grov,-th are rapid 
improvemettsinincorne-le,'ds,infnstl\lC"lureandthc~ 

environment which promise continued gl"Ol\-·th :u a conswner -~ Companic,,willhavctoadjus1thcir&lrategietland 
expecutiomwhenentcrinsAfrica. Logi1ticscanbcunreli.able 

and infrasa-Lll'!urc lag.s behind much of the dcvdoped world 

Funh=re. understandingthediversenatureofopportunitics 
inAfricacanbcchallcngi1i3.Asarc.,ult ,nu.nyexecutives 

planning on cmering Africa want IO know why Africa'• 
consumers are an attractive proposition. which segment, 

they should focus on. andhowtheyc-Jncapturethemarke!"s 

pcxemfalma.idfccrivcly. 
Segm=t, within the market exist. as shown in Figure 25.5 

Questions 
1 Ana.lyse the bencftu to business of segmenting 

!he market. 181 
2 Discuss whether Africa provides a good opportunity to 

bu.si,rssinthcfurure. 1161 



Figure25.4Rvekeysub-5.aharanAfricanrnr,;ume,segments 

Soorce:AccentureAllalysis 

It is useful to analyse the markets you are in or want to be in 

before you set an objective or develop a pbn. Only when you 

know where you are and what is going on around you can you 

really sec a target to say where you hope to end up in the future. 

Analysis is also important to decermine where you are and what 

you might do n=t (i.e. it helps you to assess the alternatives), 

andithelpsyoutoasaesstheeffeaivenessdanyactionyou 
rnke. lfyouare going toputresources intoaparticularmarketing 

activity (advertising or promotion, for example) you need ro 

know whether this will be a good use of funds 

By undertaking a market analysis a firm should be able to 

identify =isting market conditions. However. analysis will also 

beusedropm:lictwherethemarkecisgoinginthefurure.Analysis 

shouldhdpidentifypos.sibleopportunitiesandthreatsforthe 

furure. An opportunity is a future possible evcm that could benefit 

25.4Theneedtoforecastmarketingdata . 

a business.Athreatisafuturepos.sibleevernthatcould harm the 

business. Oppommities may include particular segments that 3re 

likely to grow fas~, th=ts may be markets th3t are 3bout to decline. 

Methods of analysing trends 
Managers3renaturallyinterestedinhowmarketswilldevelop 

inthefurureaswellastheirpresentsituation. his important, 

therefore. for fi rms to look ahead when undertaking marketing. 

Marketingm3n3gerswillbee3gertoforecastwhatsalesinthe 

marketaregoingtobeinthefurure. FromthistheycaneSlimatethe 

likdy sales dtheir own products and produce their sales fo=sts. 

Afirm'ssalesforecastsetsoutrnrgetsforoverallsales3ndfor 

pankular products and=·=· It is 3 key elemem d a marketing 

plan and influencesdecisionsthroughouttheorganisation. 

There are many sources of information that may help with a market analy!.is, slKh as internal, external, primary and 1econdary. 
Although the temptation may be to gather as much data as pcmible this am lead to too much data and actually delay action. A 
challenge to all busine5ses is getting good-quality information - the right amount at the right time, telling you the right things. Also, 

look at how the data is gathered- the value of market analysis depends on the quality of the information used. If information was 
gathered using a small sample or leading questions were asked then it may be very misleading 
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To understand rnarkcc trends marutgen might use, one, or 
mor.,ofthefolLo,,,;.,gmcchodsofarutlysingu=cls. 

Calculating moving averages 
If you look a t thc »lcsdata in Figwl:25.Sand pkx the ligur= 
on a ch,,n, you will lSCC that the sales are quite nr:l.lic durina the 

~.lnjune,forcxample,»lesarerelativelyhlgh,whereasln 
July they are lower. 

,..., - " {11+12+ 15V,l 

""'"" 15 (12 + , ~ + 15V3 14 
April " (15+15+18)/J 16 ...., 18 (15+18+2 1)/J 18 ,- (18+21+9VJ 

""" (21+9+18)13 
Auguot {11+18+21V,l 
s.pt~21 {18+21+24)/J 21 
October (2 1+24+12,:'3 19 
~12 (24•12+24)13 20 

~ 15 -I-~~ ~ ~ +--+-~~+;

! 10, ;,<-~~~~------,,-~~~-

,,+--~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ~ l I l ~ ~ 1 l 
FigurelS.S Monthlys.Jles 

Howe....,,., although the ules dearly change from month to 

moruh , the ovnaU trend ls dearly upwards. 
One way ofplouing the uno:k.'flying trend i.! to calculate the 

moving average. Thi.! looks at !le\leral periods at a time and 
av=ige;, olll the data; by doing !hill, the effect of particularly high 
orlowlig~isl"rouccdbccauseanavtt.1gehaslx<,ntaken. 

For example. forathre-e-mon1hmovingaverageweaverage 
out the figures for January. February and March. lhen ,,,., 

average ou1 Febn.iary , ~brdi and April ; 1hffl March, April and 
M:i.y,and 50on. 

The thtt,c..rnonth moving average highlights the underlying 
trend d the s:i.lesfigurcs,as&ho\,.11inFi,gure25.6. 
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Extrapolation 
To estimate the furure sales in a market. managers may 

look back to identify trends that havc occurred (using. for 
example, moving avcrag~) and then. baK'Cl on these, predkt 

forwards. This is known as ex tr.opolatlon, A holiday company 
experiencing a fall in the number o f enquiries in a particular 

month compared with pas( yean may change its 11ale!l for~ 
downwan:lo. This te(:hnlque is useful, provided the trench 

ideruifi~inthepast contlnueintothefu1UU' . lf,infact , th~ 
has been a major shift in buying pattetru (e.g. 1he tim;i,g d 

buying has chang~ or the economy has unexpectedly en1ered a 

==· ) o:1n1fX>l:u ionC01.1ldbemisJead;i,g. 

Extrapolation irM:wesident,fy,ngtheundt<lyingllendi,~tdm 
-ipmjectingthistrend~rds. In Flgure25.7, fortJ<ample. the 
underlyingtrend ins.Jlesfiguresisc!Nrly'4'Wllrds.~ weassum.this 
tren:l wilcontin11t wecanprojtctitf01Wllrd-iestimllteluture!illles. 

Correl,,tion occur.;whenthetellre;,ppllrentlinbbetwl!fflvllriables 
(e.g.pmmotionalspending;,nds;,les) 

,x~ 
~ -x 

X X Trend 

Figure25.7 AnAtrllpol;,ted\rend 

~ 
Extrapolaltdtr.nd 



Exm,pobtion is thus only likdy to be df«ti\-e if market oonditions 

continue 10 develop in the furure as dry have in the pul, i.e. 

c cm,pob!lon ooly works if past trends actually continue. The 
problem is that many markets are vny dynamic and change 
rapidly. The market for cameras, for = ample, has seen rap;,! 

changeinthelast20)""1rswiththearriv-Jl cldigitalcameras;in 
this situation extrapolation may be very misleading - examining the 

pa.st may provide Jinle indication of what is going to happen in the 
fo.KUce. Sales can dmp suddenly reg:,n:lles.1 d wh.at h.as happ=ed in 

the past. perhaps due to a rece.ssion. compc!ita-5 bunching a new 

productoraproblro,withproduclion..lnthel9$1()5 UK farmers 

oouldhardlyhaveptt,dictedthernllap,,ein the.1,;1.lesc(bed"due 
wlhe8SEcrisis.Similarty,Cora-Col.acouklnothavcpredicted 

the sho,Hcrm drop in""1es in 2000when it h.ad to takex,meol 
its producuolrtheshdves temporarily due 10a heah:h-,-e, or 

Toycta when its 01'5 experienced qualiry problems in 2()1 1 

Extrapola1edfigUttSmustthereforebc1rea1edwi1hcaution 

theirrdlabilitydependsentirelyontheextem to whichthefurure 
will imitate the past. Obviously firms can le-Jm from past trends 

- retail sales ace likely to increase in the run-up to Christmas, 
holida)'!I in Sp11in are more likely to be popular in the sununer, 

Cffllral heating is likdy 10 be us..d more "tlCn the weather is 
colder and so on - but they must also look oul for future changes 

in the market «:inditions. Rapid devek,pment., in tcdmology, for 

example, can lead to mlljor changes in tmns of what we produce 
and how~ is ronducted, and this may make exu,i.pobrion 

more risky. Sales of netbook computen looked to be -ring 
upwim:ls umil labku such as the iPad w<.ff launched. 

Correlation 
Ratherthanusing e xtrapolation.futuremark(.'t5alcs maybe 
estimated using correlation. Thi~ process anempu to identify 

whetl\erthereis:myCO<Tehtionbecv,eendiffercntvariable,,arxl 
thelevddsalcs.Corrdationocrurswhen there appearsto be 

a link between two factor.,. For e:1.1mpk:, a firm might discover 
a carebtion betwttn its si.k:s and the levd of income in an 
eoooomy - with higher income consumer sales might increasoe. 

CorTelationanal)"'L'l""'aminesd:iuio~lfanyrebtionship 
appearsloexlstbelweendiffereruvariablcs.Thisisimpon:antfor 

marke1ingmanager•because. lfthey rnniden1lfythe keyfactors 
tha1 delcrmine demand for their goods, and 1hey can e.<timate 

whal is happening to these facrc,,-s (e.g. ~ !imate income growth), 
th~-y can ~ timate total market sales and rhen lheir likdy sales 

Examples of differetU types of correlation are shown in 

Figure,,25.8and25.9: 
• 'l>ositiverorrd:uion" meansthatthneisadirect link.l:w:n,.=i 

lhe variables. An increase in advertising, for example, might 

le.id to an iocrease in sales and vice vers:a. The sale,, of a 
prodUC'lmigh!be po<'liliVdyCO<Telated "'"ithincomclcwl.sand 

thenullDCl"ofCUSfomers in themarke1. 
• A 'negative correlation· means that the two bcrcn are inversely 

related:anincrease in~, forexample ,is likdy iok:adto a 
fall insalcs,sopriccanddemarxlhaveanegativeoorrclation. 

21.4 The needtoforecastmarketingdata • 
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Figure2S.8 Positrvecorrel;,uonbetwet"n~rtlslngMldvles 
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X 
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lt is importam 10 note that correlation analysis simply identifies 
an apparent link between the two factors:~ does nOI show C'JUSC 

and.,ffect. Forcxample,thereisoftenastrongHnkbe!wecn 
coffee drinkers and smokers: people who smoli:e dtcn drink a IOI 
ofcoffcca.,"·eU. ThCJeisa link between the two but thiscloe1 
no1 mean thal drinking coff.,., actuany make, you smoke or vice 

versa.ltisimpon:an1,thcrefore,10tre:1.1correlationfigureswith 
some caution. Just bccawe sales figures and the amount ol money 

5P'efll on advertising cxpend~ure are bolh increa.1ing docs not 

~y mean that the advertising is boooting.1,;1.les. In many 

case,i!irmsfeel that thehighsalesme,i.ntheycanspend more 

Oflad""'1ising.i.e.sa!csmayde!ermineadvertisingspcnding 

ratherthan vicevcmi.Alternatively, theincreascinsalcsC01.1 ldbe 
coincid<-nial-itcouldbecaus..dbyfactorsotherthanadvertising 

Howev(."I". the more times the correlation appears to e~lst (e.g 
ifthefirmhas regularlyadvertisedandatthe same timesak'S 

have regularly increased). the more likely it is that managers will 

bdievethatalink docs occur. 

Health setvicemanager,intheUKtrytoavoidbedcrisesby 
using wea!her repofts to forecast when people will full ill. The 
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Meteorologic:>! Office h:u set up a unit usiog new 1echnology 
io give domxs up to two weeks' OO!ke of haw maoy p31ients 

are likely 10 develop brcnchilis. hean anadr:::s and stroke.. 1ne 
~.whic:hdaimedtobcthcworld's flrs1.allawshospitals 

and 5urgeric5 10 prepare for increases in demaod using w:uoings 
generated by a superoompuler, 

ln1hepa51 the Natioo:d llealthServicehasb.,ertco.ugh1 out by 
5udcJen changes in the number of patients .suffering respir:uory 
and co.rdiovascubr discues. Mcccorological Offi,n, experts say 

thetim'"8wudueahTI06lentirelyiochangccsinrempttature 
and dimatic conditkllu. Accordins IO a spokesperson, ·mere is a 

very dose, link ber,.·ecr, wealher oonditioru and lllnes:i. We can 
predictalmostthedaywhenlargenumbenofJXltient.1willseek 

treatment." 
More patient.1 die in Uri1ain from weather-related illnes.ses 

thanalmo61any othercountryinwesternl!urope. For everyone 
degre,, fall in temperature, l.}7 percent more people die; this 

ismuchhigherthaninothercoontriesbecauretheBritishare 
Jes,; well prepared: they do not dress warmly against the cold, 

theirhousesare lesswellheatcd orinsulatedandtheytakeless 

Questions 
1 Analyse why the National Health Service in the UK analyses 

weather patterns. (81 

2 Di.sews other faaon that are likely 10 influena, demand for 
[18] 

----------------Cl 
lnmanyofthecasesyouarelikelytofact,ab11Sinesswillbe 

making a major decision . In this type of situation large sums 
of money may be at stake and the future of the bll!.iness may 

beatri5k.ltispossiblebvtveryunlikelylhatinthis5ituationa 
decision wil be made withoot some market a.naJy,;is. Yoo may 
questionthewiY'jtheanaly,;ishilSbeen()l"ldertaken,butsome 
informationislikelytobebetterthannone 

Other ways of estimating 
future sales 
Using market research 
Ma rkelrc~carch anbewcd!Otrytoidenrify !ikelyfuture 
trendsrather!h.in assumingtheywUJ besimibr101hepa.s1. 
1be val= ,:;/this research dependsm whether ii is primary or 
~ and the quality of the lnfomurion. [fa .mull .53mpl.e is 

wed. for e:umple. the forcoSI is leN likdy 10 be acrume than if 
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a larger ..,mp1e h.id been wed. Types ci research migh1 include 
test markeiing (trying 001 the product in a given arn) or survqs. 

A1estmarke1Uarepre.,.en1a1ivellclcdiortofconsumerswhich 
the firm USC1 IO uy 001 a new product. Having seen the re.subs in 

the te.11 markei the firm can estimate how the product might sell 

elsewhere and prod~ a sales forecast. Ely usins a test markei 
the lirm am sec customers' reacckllu before committing to a full

seale bundi. If oeceM:ary, ch:mges can siill be made before the 

product is widely available. Many film companies, for example, 

show their fillllli to a teSt audience before they go on general 
..,J=..e,!Oa§5e5!lthepublic'sreaction. 

Marketr .. ,....ch istheprocessolgilthering, ilr\jlysingand 
presentingdata relevanttothemi!l:etingproc.ss 

Primary market rw1Hrth uses data gathered for the first time 

Secondarymarketresearth usesdatathathasbee<>gathe,ed 
previously(itU5PSthedataforthesecondtime). 

The di.sad vantage ci using test marketing is that competitors have 
an opportunity to sec what you are planning to launch. This 

gives them time 10 develop a similar product and r-Jce you to 

launchfirS1onawidescale 
Ates{ markei may also give misleading results. Thi.'1 might be 

because1hetes1m:trketchoseni.'lno1reprcsm1ariveorbecau_.., 

eampeti!Offi"acliorulead!Omi5leadingresults.Forexample, 
rivalsmigh1incrca.,etheirpromotional:>ctivitiesin1he1es1 
markei 10 rcduc,: a lirm"s sales and le;,d ii to belicYe th:u the 

new product "'ill no1 do well. 

Using your best guess 
Managerseouldu,,.,11leirO'i\."ncxpericnceorhlf'C"indl1$lt)' 
expertsfortheiropinionofwhat islllOdtlikelytohapper,. This 

:i.pproaeh IO foreco.oting is common if 1he nue of change ln 
the rna,kei is great or if tile flrm is being a new sccna.rio and 

doe!inothavepaSII ct..iatobuUdon. lntheDelphlte<:hnique, 
rnanagers :i.s..emble :i. group of experu who are :i.ll uked 

individually for their views. Th~ vlews are analysed and key 
areas extracted. lbese findings are circulated again to the experts 

forferobaek. 

Th~ flawed market resear~ 
of new Coke ···_j 

In 1965theeh:i.irm:rnofc.oca-Cola announoed. "thebesl 
has b.,ert made even better'. After 99 years !he Coca-Cob 

company decided 10 abandon its original formub and rq,lace 



Figu~25 .10Aposterfromthe1985Coca.Colarelaum:h 

it with a sweeter version named 'New Coke". Just thrtt

momhs later the company admitted it had made a mistake 
andbroughtbacktheoldversionunderthename'Coca-Cola 

Despite $4 million of research the company had dearly made 

a huge mistake. ThebackgroundtoCoca-Cola'sdecisionto 
launch a new product was much slower grovvth in its sales 

in the 1970.,, especially compared with Pepsi. Pepsi was also 
outperforming Coca-Cola in taste tests. The relatively poor 

performance was even more disappoiming given that 
Coca-Cola was spending an estimated 5100 million more 
than Pepsi on advertising. The taste testing of the new recipe 

for Coca-Cola involved 191 OOO people in more than 13 cities. 
In all, SS per cent of people favoured New Coke over the old 

However, once the launch was announced the company 

was amazed by the negative response; m one point calls were 
coming in at a rate of SOOO a day. People were most annoyed by 
the fact that Coca-Cola dared to change the fonnula of one of 
theUSA"sgreatest=s 

What went wrong? Possibly one problem was that when 
undertakingthetesting,customersdidnotknowthatchoosing 

one cob would mean the other was removed, i.e. that if 
they chose a new flavour the old one would be withdrawn. 

Also, the symbolic value of Coca-Cola may have been 
overlooked. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the ways in which Coca-Cola may have researched 

25.4Theneedtoforecastmarketingdata . 

The method of forecasting used by a firm wiU depend on the 
nature of the product and the market situation. When the National 

Lottery was launched in the UK. for =ample, Camelor (the 
organiserofthelonery)could haveforecasted sales by looking 

at existing national lonery systems in other countries and tried to 

adjustthisdatarotakeaccoumofthedifferencesincultureand 
the precise nature of the system in the UK. 

Camdor might also have used secondary r esearch to identify 
gambling trends within the UK and primary research to identify 
customers' likely reaction to the lottery scheme. However, 

althoughthecompanyprob:iblyusedverysophisticatedresearch 

techniquesi!islikelytherewasalsoandememofhunchin 
there too. After all. i! ,vas a completely new product within the 

UK and so there were no past data within the country to build 
on. Obviously once the lortery had been up and running for a 

few months the organisers were able to make better predictions 
ofexpectedweeklysalesbecausetheywereaccumulatingback 

darnandgainingabetterinsightintothemarket. 

The benefits of sales forecasting 
lnevirnblyafirm"sextemalandinternalconditionsarelikely 

to change and this can make it e>.tremely difficuh to estimate 

future sales. h depends in part how much good-quality darn 
youhavegmheredandtherateofchangeintheenvironment. 

However. thefactthattherearedifficuhies in forecasting does 
not necessarily make this a useless management tool. The 

simple process of forecasting makes managers think ahead 
and plan for different scenarios. This may help to ensure 

theyaremuchbetterpreparedforchangethaniftheydidnot 
forecast at all. 

Also,eventhoughaforeca.stmaynotbeexactlyaccurate 
it may give an indication of the direction in which sales are 

moving and some sense of the magnitude of future sales. which 
can help a firm"s planning. Ultimately it may nor matter much 

whethersalesare2000002unitsor2000020units,butitmakes 
a big difference whether they are 2 million or 4 million in terms 

of staffing, finance and production levels, i.e. provided the 
forecastisapproximatelyrightitcanstiJJ beveryusefulevenif 

itisnotexactlycotTect. 
h is also important to remember that sales forecasts can be 

upcfated. A firm does not have to make a forecast and leave 
it there. As conditions change and new information feeds in, the 
managerscanupd.atetheforecastandadjustaccordingly. 

Gathering data 
the market. (8) Manyorg:,nisatiOflsareHkelyrohaveagreatdealofdata 

2 Coca-Cola did extensive (and expensive) market research available to them. They may, for example, have details of 

and yet still made a mistake. Discuss whether this means customers' locations, their orders and the frequency of purchase. 
[16) Pan of developing a management information system is 

---------o considering exactly what information needs to be gathered, how 
to collect it. how to analyse it and how to make the findings 
availabletothosewhoneedit. 
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Gathering and analysing data has become a kx easier, 

faster 3nd cheaper with developments in inform3tion 

technology. Store cards. such as Tesco Clubcard, en3bJe the 

businesstocolleethugequantitiesofdataonshoppersand 

theirhabitsandrolink thistotheaddressofthecardholder. 

Tesco can then build up a map of the UK and see how 
customers respond to different incentives and enema[ 

changes,suchasmorerain. Thisprovidesaderniledinsight 

into UK shoppers which is invaluable to Tesco "s marketing 

Managerscanalsousesecondarysourcesofdata,such 

asinduscrysurveysproducedbythemedia,for=3mplethe 

Financial Times 3nd The Economist. Sa-ond3ry rese3rch is also 

available(forafee!)frontbusinessessuchasMintel(Market 

lmelligence - amarketresearchcompany). 

This does not mean that every business has all the information 

it needs at any moment. but there is a lot of data ava ilable 31 any 

time and managers need to be careful not to just g:,ther more 

instead of thinking carefully about what they need. Think of 

applyingrouniversiry - rushing rovisiteveryuniversiryandget 

everyprospecrusisquiteanineffidentandtime-eonsumingway 

of going about things: much better ro plan wh3t you need and 

target key information. 

Why might forecasts be wrong? 
For=astscanonlybepredictionsofthefurure.Avariecyof 

facrors may make them wrong. 
• Customer buying bch :,vlour chang~.,. suddenly For 

example, customers may suddenly decide that a prcxluct is 
unsafeorunfashionablefollowingaproblem, suchasafault 

emergingwiththepr<Xluctorechicalissuesemergingregarding 
thewaytheproductwasproduced.Changesintheweather 

might also change sales levels, along with other external factors 
such as economic change. Sales forccasl .. may therefore be 

wrong because of internal factors (e .g. poor quality control) or 
external factors (e.g. new entrants into the market). 

• The original markc1 research was poor This may be 
because the sample was too small or was unrepresenrntive. 

Altemmively, it may be because the results were wrongly 
interpreted;thiscouldbebecausethefirmwasinarushro 

launch the product. Jn some cases the research may actually 

havebeenignored - managersmayhavebeencenainth31 
theyknewbescandgoneaheadwiththedecisiOflreg:,rdless 

ofthefindingsofm3rketresearch. 

• The experts were wrong Even the be5t-informed people 

rnnmisread3siruationandmakemistakes - justlook3tthe 

predictiOflsofso-calledexpensbeforeanyhorseraceorfootball 

match. or the many different and often conflicting for=asts of 

growth in the economy that 3re dten published in the media. 

• Yo u a rc looking too far ahead It m3y be possible ro estimate 

Remember how important a sales forecast is. If you do not sales with some degreed 3ecuracy in the short term but the 

have any seme of the scale of the possible MIies, how can you funher ahead you look the less likely it is to get it right. The 

plan how much to 1pend, how muc:h to produce, how many numbers for 3 sales forecast 3re really very tentative when you 

people to employ? 3reJooking, say,sevenyears3head. 

The reliability of forecasts 
Forecastsaremostlikelytobecorrectwhen: 

• a trend has been extrapolated and the market conditions have 

• atestmarketisusedandistrulyrepresentativeofthetarget 

population 

• the forecast is m3de by experts (such as your own sales 

forces) and they have good insight into the market and 

fururetrends 

• the firm is forecastingforthenearfuture - it is usually easier 

to estimate what sales will be next week rather th3n estim3ting 

salesinfiveyears'time. 
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• The \"aluc of any ..ales forecast will depend o n the 

information gathered and the time. CO!it and nalurcof 

the method used A sales forecast wUJ be presented with 3 

degreeofconfi.dencebasedonthewayitisproducedandthc 

range given. For example. ifyou3re3skedto predictexaetly 

whatsaleswillbeinthreeyears'timeyourn[U){}tbevery 

confi.dentofgettingitright. lfyoucanpredietsaleswillbe 

between $3 mUlion and $8 milliOfl the range is so wide th3! 

you ran bemoreconfi.dentofgettingitright. 

~-i@-Best Buy 

ln2012thestrugglingUSelcctronics chainBestBuyreporteda 

ma;orfallinitsprofi.ts . 



25. 5 The need for and development of a coordinated marketing ml>< I 
Nctprofiur .. u 1ojw1$12milliononrc,YCT11.1e1d$10.6 billion 

in thes«"Olld quanndthe)-· Pmfit$Wt'f'C $ISO million in 

theS1m.,~iodaycu .. ar!ier.Bes! Buysaiduncertaincyov.,,
irsfuniresalesme,m1itcouldno(providc,anyguidanc .. oniu 

full-year profiu. To .. company owns 50 per cent of UK-mobile 
phonechainCarphOfleWareh01Jse. 

Best lluy"s shares. whichhavelostalmo5l70percentsince 

their peak ofS56.66 inMay2006, fe llanother 4 ]X'fcentaft.,,
the la1es1 financial result,. lbe finn i, struggling to eompete 

with online rival • such as Arnn.on which are able 10 ,dl goods 
cheaper. ln March, Best Buy announced a majot restructuring 

that !ncludedclosingS0swrc,s,cuning400COfl)Orin .. jobsand 
trimming $800 million in co.su. 

Geningthemixrighti.ttherdoreagtt21.5k.ill 

The rnar k• t lng mb is the combir,aboo of fact,,..., such as the price, 
product.distributOOandp,omobootha tinflc;enceacustomer's 
deci1iontopurc~seaproduct 

The rnar k•tl ng objective is the marbling ta,getsuch as)( perceot 
marketsha,e 

The mark.iln g Hrl le<JY is the long-term marketing p~n to Khie-.e 
the marke~ngobjective. 

,:;..~~a:~:~10isc;~;;:·;~0

•:;,;;;::::;, Development of marketing 
becoming a showroom. where .shoppers look at electronic 

;;::7;;,~;~:::::'=":::,·::;::.;;:,:':::'";,:;:;:: strategies that are focused 
ofd«l«rn=,..,,... towards achieving specific 
Questions marketing objectives 
1 Analyse two problems facing Best Buy. [8} lbe m:orkt.1. ln)I. o,4.-~tqzy i• the long--t.,,-m marketing plan aimed 
2 Dlscusa the problems Best Buy might ha\"e trying 10 forecast at achieving the m:orkcting objcctfres. Jm:i.gine we wa111 to 

its sales. [161 incre:asecs:alcsbySOpercentov.,,-thenextfiveyc:,1"3. How can -------------0 ~~'!°.:!~decidetobooato.alcsofourexisnngproducts. lfwe 

25.5 Theneedforand 
development of 
a coordinated 
marketing mix 

The m:,rkctlni; m ix is the combinlltkln of feature& tuch as the 
price, product. communications and distributkln that influence, 

a C\JS!omer's decision to purcha~ an i1em. The elcm..nis 
of the mix must complement each O{h.,,- to be effective. A 

nt."W cutting edge consumer electronics product WOIJ[d need 
to be prom01ed as top end and you would expect a high 

price - in fact you might be suspidoos of a lower price! A 
premium. exclusive watch shoold be distributed ln specialist 

ret.ail outlet.I: if it wa• sold at pet:rol stations it "-"OUld damage 
the brand. Marketing maru,ger,; must build an integrated 

mix wht'f'C the elements complemeru eaeh oth.,,- and take 
accountd 1hen.a1ureof theproduc1 andthebuyingproccss. 

A corwenicnc .. item such as milk is likely to be relatively 
cheap and distributed widely. A new television will need a 
promotional campaign to SlttM ii benefit, and will need to 

be priced compe1i1ively because C\lstom.,,-s will take time to 

compare it witha[t.,,-narives. 

do 1hiswe could1ry10: 

• increase the amount existing customers buy when they 
purchase- ii (e.g. spend more every time they visit our 
shops) 

• increase the number of cusromers (e.g. er,courJge people to 

switchtooorshop) 

• increa~ the number of time,; they buy (e.g. more vl.sits to 

the shop) 

• increase the amount they spend (e.g. get them 10 1radc up 10 
premium items), 

l Or we may decide to ckvelop new product.1 

lhereare thereforedifferentwaysofachieYingan~iv ... 
Eachs1r:a1egysclectedwillhavedifferen1implkationsintcrm.,of 
1hepreci.,ematltctingactiYi1ies beingcarriedou1. 

~ ~ --------
lwbie hail been experiencing real competition from Bratz dolls 
in•= ycal"3. To booisl Ales ol Barbie, manager,; could tiotgei 

different segments· 

• rho..ewhobuy B:ubi .. alreadyandtrytogetthernto 
buy more 

• rhruewhousedtobuyBarb;esbutareolderoow.totryand 

get1hern1oretum1olhedolls(e.g. adultoollectors) 
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• iliw.e who do nol buy lbrbies but buy Bran dolls; they coukl 
try1owinovertllCICcustomcrs 

• U\OS<' whodonol buy dolts at all 

Each of m<,S(' would be a diffCK"lll stnuegy IQ aehr'lc, the same 
objt,cti....,ofincrcasingsales. 

Questions 
1 Analy.1c, the value IQ lbtbic of idcnlifying difkttnt oegmnxs 

in the market. [81 
2 D~which of thcabovestratiegiesyou would~. 

Justify )'Clllr answcr. [1 6] 

------------------«:. 
Deciding on a marketing 
strategy 
When dedding on a marketlf18 .'ltrntegy there are many is.sues ro 
eonsider,suchu: 

• The, marketing ~ tlve -~ the business want to focus 
on cxisting or new produas? Dot-a it waru ro target local or 

intrm.ational buy«s? Does it want to be 5een u a low price, or 
pn,miumprovidcr? 

• Whctt shook! the business compe1e and which sqJmefll.'I 
should i11.arget? Forex:i.mple,should thc firmcompe1e in a 

niche marlcet OI' try to compeie hcad,on wilh the major players 
inamassmarket?Should itoompeieinparticularrc,gions, in 

thecountry:uawhole,orglobally? 
• Wh.11 .shook! it c{feff For example, ,.,fun product lino should 

ii offer? How many differeni: types of products 500\l]d lt offeff 

Howsirnllarshouldthcscbe,> 

• How should ii compe1e and po.,ilion itself again!il 
compe!i1or.,? For example. should the fum uy 10 match 
compe!i1ors' offerings but .1c,IJ them more cheaply (a lo v,<051 

Sfralegy),orshoulditaimlodiffcrentiateitselfandchargc, 
more (a differenti~tioo wategy)l 

Managers will make different decisions in arawer to these 

queS1ions, 

• Lobb.s, for example, is an exclusive .'l hoemaker producing 
expensive made-to-measure shoes - this is a niche, 
differentiation nr:uegy. Clarks competes much more in the 

masamarket 
• Primark aim, at the mass market via low prices; Karen MilJen 

aims more for the expensive fashion market. 
• The Ford Ka is for the younger driver (pcrhap,, their first 

car); the A.SIOl'l Manin 0117 is for 1hc highly suc=55ful 

A finn'• marketing , irntegy .shoo lei aim to exploit its market 
opportunit~anddefenditagainstlh~m.lt!>houldnarurally 

build on the firm's strcng1hs and avoid entfflllS markc,1 
.1c,grnc,raorofferingproduc1awhcreiuweaknc:s,;eswill 
bc,o,xp,<>5'!!d 
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s.tcorpor11teoti,ec!ivM 

I 
Setmarl<e!W1gobjectivM 

I 

Figure25.11 Form,ngama,l;,et<ngstrategy 

When assesaing a marketing strategy. make &ure you are 
do,arabout: 

e lheeharae1eriS1iorof1he targctmarket 
• !he po;ritioning of the bu&iness relative to competitors 

• the nature of the strategy (j5 it aiming 10 jwtify a premiwn 
pricc,ori,iloff,:ring alowprioe?) 

• thelinkber .. ..,,.,...themarketlngm-ategyandtheother 
fW>Clioos 

• themarlceting<tj«n,'C'S(how "'itlsuccessbejudgc:d?) 
• the risk invol\'W in any strategy rdativc,to theliko,ly rc,rum,, 

· :!::/~vewi;~o~~=:::::.~or«:'!i~ e 
What about Gucci chc"Wing gum? Ryanair luxury hotels? 
Virginoldpr,<!ple'shomcs.> 

Remember ha,y important the marketing strategy is. The 
price and the promotional mix are ooty likely to work if you 
areactuallycompetinginthelightmarke tinthe lirstplace 
andintherightway. lfyour strategyisclear,forexampleyou 

decide you want to be a low price competitor then much of 
themarketingmixbecomesstraightforward-youarelike!y 

toofferbasicproductsatakmprice withamessageol 
value for money. 

Unilevtti.'lalargemuhtnaOON.Jbusincss. hsmissiooi.'l'toadd 

vitalityrolikWo,me,:t~ynttdsfornutrition,hygiene, 
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and personal care ... ~th brands th,u help people foci go,:,d. Look 
good and gee more 01Jt cl life.' 

lu marketing str:ltegy is now focu~ on what it calls 'powe,
brancls', l.e. key brands such a., Dove and OMO that it wan!.'! 
to develop globally. These brand names will be extended to a 

wider range of products, but le.sser-known brands have been or 
arcbeing soldoff.ToachievegrowthinthefutureUnileve,-is 

targeiingem<.,<gingmarkets. 
lnthesemarketsith:astwostra!egie5: 

• 1o buyprodue1.1forthefir.sttime 

• to get cuMorr>eB 10 tr.1de up. 

figuNlS.12 Som•ofUnile'Hr'spcwerbrands 

Questions 

conditions (e.g. ea.syJet)- these kcyaipabilitics5hould 
infl~ the chOllerl strategy if a firm Is to play 10 its 

'"""'"" • What re:!JOUn:es ,:lea d>e firm have? For exa~. what Is 
itsfinancialpositlon?Willitbeabletofinanceanyplansfor 
exparuion, for ex:1mple' Some firms have a good liquidity 
po,itionandcanfinancegrowth intem:illy.Othersmaybe 

heav~y in debt (dtis ii known as highly geared) and therefore 
cafTIOI ~.isi.ly borrow mon,, which might limil !he:: marketing 

==· 
'The marketing strategy ahoukl therefore be firmly Ila~ on 
an effective SWOTan:>lysls, whidi e-· ~ the ,ouength&, 

w ealmes5e5, opponunities and threats f:a.cing a firm . 

ANiyMlheint.-nalenvrcnnenl 
(toklentilyStrengtheandW~) 

• AnalyNtheut..-nal..,.,ronnwnt 
(toK!entify()pporlunitimandThteat•) 

• O..,elopc:orporateatrategy 

• 
1 Analysethcpo,$,Siblebenefttsofa.strongbrnnd. (8] FigurelS.U SWOTina~to de,,.,lop astratl'gy 

l OiscuM 1he possible reasons why Unilt.-ver has decided to 

foco,oopow~oomds U6J Why change a marketing 
---------0 strategy? 

Using SWOT analysis 
When considering a n=keting stntegy a firm's man:ig.,,.,. sh01Jld 

consider the following 
• What Is tile firm ttying to achieve, i.e . what are its marketing 

~lives? 1bere is no point in cutting price&, for e,cample, if 
the firm is ttying to build an exclusive brand image. Similarly, 

therelsllnlepointdiversifyingifthcfirm's~tiveistofocus 
onil'IC'Ofeproducts. 

• What are the market opportunities, What market segments 
appc~r to be growing? Busin=ses will be unlikdy to target 

decliningrmirketsor oegments1hatare&l1WI reLuive1othe 
investmenl needttl to efller them and compete in them. 

• What are the firm·s Slrengths and key capabilities? What Is ii 
go,:,d at? What are its competencies, ie. the areas whett- ii has 
9peni,e? Doc$ if have any unique i1eUing points (USPs)? Some 

bu&inesK'S are good at innovating (e.g. W. L Gore); otheni are 

good at extending the brand omo orher products (e.g. Virgin); 
orhers are eJ<Cdlent at changing the price 10 match demand 

h may be necessary for a firm IO change its =keting slfa tegy 

for a numbtt of rc;isoos, 9Xh as: 
• hmayh:avech:angedit.1marketingctj,eclives-nthcrthan 

... -..rv:ing more sales from a given product ~e m:magcrs may 
now seek to divef'Sify(e.g. IO spre,id risk)or 1her<:: may be 
more pres.sure from Investors to boost profit.1. 

• Markel conditions may have changed - the ,lowing down of 

the rate of growd1 in the PC market ha., led finns like Micl"0$0ft 
to kok for new markets to emer, such as computer games. 

The decline cl the traditional film camera market led the 
UK-based camern shop Jct.!Of"' IO reconsick-r what it cifen. 

Concerns over diet h:ive made McDonald"s think about how IO 
makeiuofferingsseen,healthier. 

• Compet~ors· actions - a head-on anack from orher finns may 
force an organisation 10 11\0\~ iruo a new oegmen: or to focus 

onparticuLu areasofi1.1businest whereitha.sacompecitive 
advantage. ln the UK, the threat of 5\Jpertnarkets such as 
Walman anacking ii., con, business led IO Bo0l5, which ,old 

mainly healthcare and beauty products, moving more Into 
segmeni., such as photography, optical and dental care. 
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• The firm's own sirengt:hs - as a firm devdops its staff, tedmology 
andproducrrangeitmayfindthatitssirength.screatenew 

opportunities and this brings about a change in strategy. 
• Poorperformance - ifyoursirategyisworkingwellyouare 

likely to keep on with it. lfyoursirategris failing you need 
to rethink . Jn 2()(l'l Woolwonh's went into administration 

in the UK. h had no dear position in the market. Was it a 
o:infectionery store? A music business? A children's clothes 

shop? It was not clear to a buyer why you would go there, 
andineachofitsareasitfaeedanacks. lnthissiruation(or 

hopefully before it happened) a business would reconsider its 

o:irporateandmarketingstrategy. 
• A change in marketing strategr may be prompted by the 

po.ssibUity of =ploiting an opponunity and/or to protect a 
business against threats or poor perfonnance. 

Changingyourmarketingstrategycanbeadifficuhprocess. 

For example: 
• lf you k=p the same brand name and trr to move upmarket it 

canbedifficulttowincusromersover. FormanyycarsSkoda 

Test your learning 
Short answe r questions 

,vastryingtorepositionitsclfasarelativelylowpricedbut 
reliable, well-designed brand; for older buyers who remember 

qualityproblem,inthepastanditsverybasicdesignthis 
was quite a shift in its positioning and buyers took time to be 

o:invinced.Equally,changesrothestrategycandamagethe 
brandandhunthelong-termsuccessofthebusiness.Atone 
point Burberry was growing so fast and using its brand on 

so manyproduct.sthatitstartedtodevaluetheimage 
and the o:impany had to be more selective to maintain a 

premium image. 
e ltwUlinvolvechangesintheotherfunctions. Forexample,the 

operationsprocessmayneedtochangeperhapstoachieve 
higher volumes or fewer defects or faster service; ""lually, 

responsibilities and duties of staff will change which can be 
disrupriveandresisted 

e Morefundsmaybeneededroenablethestrategicchange. 
This may be to research the options, develop new products 

or launch them in the market. This can be difficult if. for 
example,thereasonforthechange,vasthat thebusinesshad 

financial difficulties. 

Data response quest ion 
Ke llog g's 

1 a Whatismeantbymarketingplanning? 
Kellogg's,theUSbreakfastcerealandmackmaker,has1oaid 

[2] itwillnotchangeitsmarketing1trategytochildrendes.pite 
b Analyse one benefit of marketing planning [3] concerns about obesity. Its managers 1oaid that the obesity issue 

2 a What is meant by the income elasticity of demand? [2] wa1 about calorie intake and exercise, not 'bad food' . Kellogg's 

b Analyse what is meant by an income elasticity of +2. (3] 

3 a Analyse what is meant if the promotional expenditure 

plam tolaunchitsKashibrandofwholegraincerealsintheUK 
and will soon introduce a new version of All Bran to Japan 

elasticityi1+0.S [2] The development illustrates how US food companie1 are 
respondingtoinc:reasedconcernaboutthecontributionof b If the promotional elasticity i1 +0.8 what i1 the 

effectondemandofanincreaseinpromotional 
spendingfrom S4millionto$Smillion? 

4 a Whatismeantbythecross-priceelasticityof 
demand? 

b Analyse what is meant if the cross-price elasticity of 
goodAinrelationtothepriceofB is-3 

5 State oneproblemoftheconceptofelasticitywhen 
making decisions. 

6 What is meant by a moving average? 

7 a State two ways of forecasting 1oales. 

b Analyse one reason why it is important to forecast 
marketing data 

8 State two murces of ideas for new procluc:11 

9 a Whatismeantbyapatent? 

10 Whatismeantbyextrapolation7 
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some processed foods to obesity, and marketing to children by 
[3] highlightingeffortstodevelophealthierproducts 

121 
Thecompany'schieffinancialofficersaid:'Thewholeissuewith 
obesity is really calories in, calories out. There aren't any bad 

121 
foods,it 'sallaboutbalance.' 

Concern about the role of food companies in contributing to 
[2] obesityincreasedwithalandmarklavvsuitagainstMcDonald'sby 
[2] New York teenagers who claimed the fast-food company played 

121 
OONn the health effects of eating Chicken M(Nuggets. Krah 
Foodshasfocusedattentionontheisrnebyvoluntarilypledging 

[3] :~t!f~~~k;!g ~:~~~ ~:;:i~f 1t;~;'.~~~::~ six 

[2] healthieritems 
[2[ 



25.5 The need for and development of a coordinated marketing mix • 

BothKellogg'sanditsmainrival inthebreakfastcereals,Genernl 

Mills,haveinthepastyearsteppeduptheintroductionofrereals 
containingwholegrnins,inc:ludingtho1eaimedatchildren 

Thechiefexec:utive said: 'Kidshavebeeneat ingourproduru 

for decades. Offering options for what kids may want and what 
their mothers may want them to eat is certainly a thing we're 

interestedindoing.'Thevice-president inchargeofmarketing 
said: 'We think advertising cereal to kids is a very good thing to 
doandwe'dliketodoitmore.Twenty-f1vepercentofkidswalk 
out of the door in the morning having eaten nothing. We think 
that those kinds of problems are really much more significant 
andifwecanputadentinthat,thatwouldbeverypo1itive' 

Questions 

1 Analysethefactorsthatmightinflueocetheway,; in 
whichKellogg'spromotedanewcereal [10] 

2 Discussthewaysinwhichanunderstandingof 
elasticitymightbenefitKellogg's [14] 

3 DiscusswhetherKellogg~!.houldstopalladvertisingto 
children [16] 

Essay questions 

1 To\\t.atextentistheconceptofelasticityusefulin 
marketing planning? [20] 

2 Discussthepossiblebenefitsofmarketanalysistoa 
business [20] 

Past pape r qu estions 
1 ReadtheChanBeautyCompany{CBC}casestudyonpage:s 

452-54andthenarnwerthefollowingque:stion 

Asrnme Option 1, the market development option, is 
chosen.Oiscusstheimportantfeaturesofamarketing 
planforasuccessfullaunchinyourcountryoftheethical 
beauty products (16] 

Cambridge lntematiooal AS and A Level Business Studil'S 
9707Paper32Q50ctobe,/November2009 

2 ReadthePyramidTelevisionsc:asestudyonpages454- S6 
and then answerthefollm, ingque:stions 

a UsingthedatainAppendixAcakulate,forbothPTand 
itsmajorcompetitor,the 

i lncomeelasticityofdemand 

ii Promotionelasticityofdemand 

b Oiscusspo5siblechangestoPT'sfuturemarketing 
strategy based on these results and other information 

[BI 

in the case. (14] 

Cambridge lntematiooal AS and A U'Vel Business Studil'S 
9707Pape,304Ma)t'June2008 

3 ReadtheCurryCuisinecasestudyonpage:s471- Band 
thenanswer thefollowingquestion 

AsrnmethatChasandlingdecidetogoahead1, ith 
the"readymademeals"propornl.Evaluatethearguments 
forandag airntdevelopingamarketingplanforthis 
project (20] 

Cambridge International AS ar>d A U'Vel BusinPSs Studies 
9707Paper]Q70ctobe,/November2007 
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A Level 
Section 3 Marketing 

26 Globalisation and 
international marketing 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• themeaningandsignific:anc:eofglobalis.ation 
e strategiesfor intemationalmarketing. 

26.1 Economic 
globalisation 

Jn recent years the amount d intcmation31 tradc Involving 

busineMes buying and selling acroo,slx,rdcrs has increased. This 
i.1beca1.1sc, 

• Political agreements have opened up markets by removing 
or reducing prOl:a:tionist measures such as t:triffJ (taxeo Ofl 

foreign impons), quoia.s ([imito on the numbers of imported 
goods) and adminism11ive resuictions, nuking it difficult for 

foreignbusines.ses1oselloropera1einyourrounrry.~ 
scillexiM-fore,<:,mple,itisdiffi.cultforthebig~em 
ret.1.ilers to get pnrnission to opn, in India - but they""-'""' 

been falling in rcenv. yea"' due ro the wak cl govcrnrn=t.1 
and organisations such as the Wo r ld Tndc Organl~Hlon. 
Gcwcrnmenu realise du.I trade cnable!S !heir businC$SCS 

and ci1i1.ern 10 access new markctS and thus stimulates 
economic growth. 

• Bettertranspor1 andcornmunicationstechnologyhasmadeit 

e:uier and cheaper to find markeis, to move product.'I around 

!he world and !O manage busine>M" .. in other COl.lntries. 

Look a1 the label$ on your clo!he.110 see where !hey were m:ide, 

find OU! where !he differem componn,ts of your bp(Op or 
mobile phone were m:i.de and k>ok at the IOUl'Ce c:l i!Cm.$ on the 
shelvesa1yourlocalshopand)uu ""ill apprecia1ehowglobal 

the world has~. Many busineMC'Sbuy in product5and 

~ from abma.d and -""11 lheir produas abroad. 
Notonly!ha1,m:r,ey alsof1""'1l around!he"ffld.bef:18inwsted 

inover.K".ubank,andusoedtobuyforeigncompanies.Many 
famoos 'British" br-ands, for example. are now owned by oversea, 
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The implications for marketing ~ 
of increased globalisation 
Glolxi.lL'lation from a marketing perspective opens up enormous 
opportW'lities and thl't'aU. h ett-a!es the poMibiliry of rle"' markets 

andliterallybillionsofnewcu.stomersifyoucansuccessfully 
target them. For example. there are enonnous numbers of people 
tllO'l'i"!! out of povel"ty and eager to buy consumer prod<LCI~ in 
the emerging BRIC economies of Braz.ii, Russia. India and China 

O!her economies to wateh bccausoec of their po1...ntial for fast 
groMh have bem Identified "-' crvm by some oommen1a1ors 

(Umbodia. Indonesia. V,etnam, Egypt, Turkey and South Africa) 
ortheMINTeconomiesbyothers()fa.laysia.lndonesia.NiSCTia 
and Turi<ey). llowcvu. ii also creales the powbiliry of new 

compclitor5 from abrO'ld entering your marl<C15. This meam you 
have 10 be even better al wha1 you do in your own market. 

~Mi®M The NFL 
The National Football Leigue(NFL)hasexperienc:ed numcrou, 

problC'fll.1 in iu markcti"!! cfforu m globalioc, American footl:>r.i!I. 
Its attempts beg.In In the 1970!: wi1h .some exhibition games 
pby..-dworldwide. lnthe 1900stheNFlcreateda European 
Le:aguebu11hisdo.scddm1.-nin2oo6a,;fansw,,n,disappointed 

by the qualiiy c:l the European game compucd 10 the US ones. 
The NFL then focused on playing mc,r., games around the world 

in countries such as Me:,:ko and Canada where 1hcy fell 1hef'C 
would be a markel. These countries are a rea.,onable si1.c. ha~ a 

strongin!ercstinsporuandmcdiairuerestedins]X)!Ucontcru. 



figuN26.1 Amero:.infootballt-struggledtobecomepopular 
nternatK>Nlly 

Ho,,,·cver, while local eveoo; and panm,rships had some impict 

1hebiggestch.angeh.ubttnduc,to1echnology.Socialmedia 
and online opportunitie~ have created new ways for the NFL 

to distribute its products to a growing market worldwide 
TechnolOljY has enabled localised meMaging and communicatiOfl 

S.ourc1Lool<1ngbe,yo..drheoblWUs, Em,t&Young.2013 

Questions 
1 Analyse the problem the NFL might h.we in bringing its 

sport to new rnarka.. around the globe. '" 

26.2 International markm • 

the m:ukc1 as ,1,cU as it, dmnestic market. 11 will need to CNU<e 
ii fully undcrslands market condir:ioru, indudins comumer 

buying behaviour, legal and ==ic f:a.ctors and 1he po5$iblc 
response of the compc!idon. Given that the market is no( known 
a, well. entering an ovnercas market can be ......,n as ri~ky. This is 
why many fim,s entering overseas markets find a local partner to 
hdpthemunderstandthemarket 

International man<:eting offers many opportunities in terms of 
new sales - for example. in China alone there are more than 1 
billion potential a.istomeu. Ho.vever, understanding the needs 
of customers, the competition and the nah.-e of the market 
canbeverycomple)lwhengoingoveneas. 

Tesco withdraws from 
Japanese market 

Tesco, !he UK rccailer, recc:ruly put its poorly performing 2 OOC\lss whethe,- technology hat made ii easier for all 
businesses lo succ=d globally. 1161 Jap:tf>C!iC fum up for sale having failed to gain enough ,calc -------------0 ~:il=~:ry~~~~h1t~~=:~~veandd~cul!forf~ign 

26.2 International markets 

Oversea., CXp:m$i.on may be appealing for several rea$(1r15. 
• TI1c ,Jo m a,tk marke t is saturalcd l',bny markets in the UK 

forcxample.aremarure(e.g. the demand for microwaves, 
fridgcsandtdevisioru).Cornpaniescanonlygenenite 

replacement 11alcs rathtt than many firsHime buyers. In 
emerging cconomie:! such as Brazil, Russia, lndl.a and China 

the economics are growing much faster, crea!lng opponunities 
forarapldgrowthinsales.lfinvestorsarepushingforfast 

growth h may be that this is more likdy to come from abroad. 
• 1111: ,Jo mcsik m arke t is suhjeet lo lncr e:l~!ng com1>etl tlo n 

or rei:u~ulon Tesco, for example, C"~nnot expand much 
more in the UK foe fear d being blocked by the Competition 

Commwioo for having too big a market share. II h:i.s 
expandedover.,e:,.sineoun.trie:'JsuchasSouthKorea. Tlu,iJand, 
the USA and Inell.a to enable faster grov,1h. 

• 11,c bcoefu s o f par1icul.v ma rke t o p portunltl,:,, <n'en;.,as 
f oe example, China hu a population or more than I billi.on 

that could be targeted 

Enteringaforelgnmarketdoes.ofcour..e,bringvarlou< 

problenu. Perhaps most importantly the firm is unlikely to know 

The UK retailer had 129 stores in Japan, mainly In !he greater 
Tokyo area. henteredJapanin2003whcnitacquiredtheC 

Tw<rNetwork, a discount supermarket chain. 
The withdrawal showed that Te.sco's chief executive was 

wi!!ingtot:1kediffieultdecisiorumimprovetheperformance 
or the firm. Initially, Te.scosn,rnedtobelieve thattheCTo'O

Networi<"s smaller supcmurk:e1s met a need amongJapanc9C 
consum=1forlocalstorestha1.'lloc:kede.sseniial itemStheywould 

buyd:i.ily.l1alsoinve!led inirsownprivaleb.-..ndproducts 
forJapanas,1:ellasfood ~ingcenuc,,1oallow it IO 

deliverfreshprocessc,:lfoodsm itsstotts.However,i!stn.iggled 
to compete against Aeon and Ito Yokado, the two largest 
supermarkets In Japan which enjoyed large economics of scale. 

Carrefour. the French supermarket, withdr<."W from Japan in 2005 
afterjustfiveyears. Walmarthasalsobeenstrugglingtoachieve 

appropriate profitability. Tesco has found it difficult to get 
eonsumers to switch frcm their existing .'llores. especially when 

=-ic condition, are weak and competitou have luge scale. 
In other Asian markets Tesco is doing well. Tesco's biggest 

op=,tions ouuide the UK are in South Korn.. Analy.'lls say Te.sco 

°"'"" much or it, iUC'Ol.'Sli in Korea 10 its appointment of Lee 
Seung-hanoftheSa.nuungGroupaslheloca.lduefexecutive. 
ll>ey say tie quickly moulded Tesco to a K~an rccail model 
while W:,]ma,t and Carrefour, which pursued international 
models, had 10 quit Korea. In K~a Te.KO has strength ln iu slze 

with 129 hypermarket., and 255 smaller expres.! outlels. 
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Jn Thailand, Tescolotusisthecountry'slargestretailgrocer. 
Its sales are more than 12 per cent of the market and includes 
morethan700stores. 

Source: Adapted from """wft.rnm 

Questions 
1 Analyse two reasons why Tesco is expanding outside of ~= • 
2 Discus.sthepossiblereasoruforthefailuredTescoinJapan. [16) ----------------.... () ~-m-Foad and drink in Asia 

Figure26.2MinuteMaidPulpy 

Coca-ColarecendylaunchedtheMinuteMaidPulpyinMalaysia. 

The drink, which debuted in O,ina, is accompanied by a 
marketing campaign that focuses on the oc,mem d orange pulp 

withinthebeverage.Coca-Colaclaimpeopledtheregion 
enjoy chewing on the orange pulp as they consume the drink, 

androdevelopedtheMinuteMaidPulpytomeetlocaltastes. 
Coca-Colaplanstoexpandtheproductinothermarketsinthe 

coming months 
According to Coca-Cola, Minute Maid Pulpy is already the 

best-selling drink in China, Taiwan and Hong Kong. However. 

rival beverage company Pepsico recently announced 
planstoinvest$2.5bilHonintheChinesemarketover 

the coming three years. Pepsico currently markets several 
products in the Asian region including Tropicana Guo Bin Fen 

juices and Cao Ben Le drinks, which are inspired by Chinese 
medicine. 

Western food and beverage franchises hoping to dominate the 
Chinese and Asian markets have a history of making significant 

changes to their products inan effon to appeal to regional 
tastes and sensibilities. McDonald's, Starbucks and KFC all offer 

products in Asfa which are specific to the area, McDonald's 
menus include Corn Cups. andStarbuckssellsgreentea 
Frappucdnos in their O,inese franchises. 
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The Chinese mainland fast-food and beverage market was 
estimated to be wonh $20() billion in 2008 and has grown at a 

rateof16percentperyearsince 

Questions 
l Analyse the benefits to Coca-Cola of having many different 

brandsaroundtheworld. [81 
2 Discus.stheadvamagesanddisadvantagesofchangingthe 

recipesdproductsfordifferentregions. (161 

------------------() Aswithenteringanymarket.themarketingdepartmentnceds 

to carefully analyse marketing oppommities when thinking of 
expanding overseas. This means looking at factors such as the 

market size and the potential for growth. The analysis will use 
techniques such as =rrelation and extmpolation but the firm may 

needtouselocalexpertisetotrytounderstandthemarketbener. 
The market analysis should help identify possible markets 

for the firm"s products, looking at the market conditions and the 
strengthsofthebrandandtheproductsthemselves. 

Onceopiionshavebeenidentifiedthefirmmustchoose 
whichonestotargetandthendevelopanentryplan.thinking 

about when and how it will enter the markets; for example, will 
it simply sell to the market or set up and produce locally as well . 

Understandingoverseasmarketscanbedifficultbecauseof 

differencesinlanguage,dimate,culrureandbuyingpanerns. 
There is therefore potentially a high amount d risk involved so 

managers must consider the likely rewards and how much time 
and effon to spend on market research. 

The method of entry into 
international markets 
Typically. firms will begin to expon abroad. This means they 
will continue to focus on the domestic market but accept orders 

from abroad. This is a low-risk strategy - it simply involves a 
firmsendingitsproduct.stoothercountries. ltmayatthisstage 

do some marketing abroad. for example advertising its products 
or attending prcmotional events. If sales frcm abroad continue to 

grow the firm might look for an agent or representative overseas 
This means it has someone based abroad who knows its firm 
well and understands local conditions. They will try and generate 

business for the firm and may be paid on commission. Again, the 
riskofthisapproachisrelativelylow. 

A bigger commiunent would be made when the firm finds a 
panner and forms a joim venture or aJHance. For =ample, it might 

collaborateonprojectsandsharetheprofits.Atthisstageitisno1: 
just someone representing the firm. but someone who the /inn is 

working with locally to generate more sales. Fot example, a drinks 
companymighthaveanalliancewithalocaldrinkscornpanyto 

share distribution COllts or to gain access to some outlets. h might 
also franchise if that was appropriate. This would mean it was 

working with local partners who would understand the political , 
legal,==ic, socialandrechnologicalissuesbener. 



If the marketovencaslooks :u ifit "'ii! proipcr long1crm. 
afirmmighltakeoverafotcignpanncrorinvC!51i!!ielftosei: 

upit.1ownopcr:,tioos thcrc.lllCSCshowrealcornmiuneruand 
an,,majors1r:1tcgicdccislons;this involves a high<kgr=ofrisk 
and ncpcr,,diturc. Several UK busineMeS lu.ve found it difficult 

to.succ=d abroadbcawcof!hc rcaldiffert'flCCSinapproach 
br'l~rcgiorls. 

Globalisation or localisation? 
Ona, the dcdsion has been made to enter an overseas market 

abusincs.,mustconsidcr!hcextcntto whichitwilladap1it.1 
offerings to local ronditiorls. Is it possible 10 market the produa 

in almost !he ..ame way Jn every counuy (as Gillette do<-s with 
its ra7.Qrs), which is known :u a J.lobal ,. lr.ilcgy, or will the 
marketingha,-etobeadjustedforeach markct,l lfabusinf'ss 

pursue• a glob<il strategy this mean• it i.s adopting e=tially 
the same markl'ting ntix wherever It compete•. A pan-global 

marketing strategy has been adopted by busineMes in several 
markets, such as jeans, soft drinks, dgarenes and luxury goods. 

A Rolex watch, for example, is positioned and marketed in a 
very similar way acro511 the world . 

One advantaged a gldxil approach is that it offers marketing 

=-· of!lC':lle.forexample,thebusine&scandevdopone 
advenising crn>palgn ;md one approach IO pack:oging worldwide. 
Howevtt, thbtypcdstr.ltcgydoesnotrcspondtotheicquiremerirs 

ddiff=ru.tiooalmarketsand801hebusme511maylosesalcs 

IO~onwhofocusmoreonloc:.lneeds. lnmark=such 
ufoodanddrinkand1hemedla,abu5Ulel!llmayneedioadap1 
.5ignific:andyto local rcquirmlcnls. On the 00\C.T hand, a more local 

apprna,ch may meet cwwmer needs more preci,;ely bm may be 

more ~Ye and more con1}lex to manage.,. 
In reality, ll'IOlit companies -..·UJ choo,s,e a balance, betweni 

the globcil and local approach. Uni levier, for example. hu built 

se\lt'f:l.l superbnnd, such as Dove. 1be$e are g.lob:al brands 
that sell in many different markeu. llley have th,, same name 

and logo everywhere. lfowevier, some adjuMITX'flts are made 

inthewaytheproductispromotediorefl<.-c,localconditions. 
Unilever c:ilb itself a 'multi-local multinational'. This is reflected 

in it.1 structure - it has brand managers wh.o look after a brand 
globally and loc-,d counuy managers who look after all related 

issuesinthdrareas. Thlsapproachlsalooc:dk-da 1hinkglobal, 
actlornl'strategy.C.ompanle•tryto ftndl"COnOmiesofscale 

wheretheycanbydoing1hing~the.s:tmebut, where necessary, 
adjusting to the local market. McDonald'• has !he same basic 

brand image and approach everywhere but "-'Us wine in France, 
docs nol sell pork in Mu~Bm countries and adjustli the menu in 

diffettntareas.Coca-C.olasellsit.1 mainbrand..globallybuthas 
more than 200 lool br-Jnd.. tlut only "-'II in limited area,. 

26.llnternationalmarkets l 

Factors to consider when 
entering overseas markets 
'When considering enlering an o,-erscas market, marketins 

maru.ger.slhinkabout: 
e thelikdy~ro-bllshtheproductinthemarke1and 

continuepromocing 
• the likely risk-giventha! iheymay not be familiar with 

factors .mch H the culture. the leg;ll system or competitive 
environment. the risk 00\lld be relatively high 

e the likelycon>petition 
e theunderstandingdthe market 

e thelinkwiththebusinf'M'swengths and expericnce 

• how to enter 
• the likely returns - these could be huge in Kme markct.s but 

mustbebalance<lagainsttherlsk 

lbe Danish company LEGO has recently become the world's 

secood---bigges1:ioym:,kerbysales. 
lbem:i.kerofbillionsofroloured1oybricksev,eryyearhas 

almos1 tripled it.1 $lies since '2007 despite !he firlfflci.a.l crisis and 
the populariry of digital g,.mo:s. Lego's sales o,'Cr100k those d 

Hasbro (which makes Transformers. My Little Pooy and Play
Doh), which wa.s previol.t!lly number two behind ManeL. 

IEGCYs new range of Friends building seu - de5wi,ed to 
appealtogirls-soldwell alongsiderangcssuchasQry.Star 

WarsandNinjago. 

Figure 26.3 A lfGO model of the Stit \\'m ~tit Stit 

CEO Jorgen Vig Knudsrorp crcdiled LEGO's h.igh-selting video 

g,.mes and web.ite ,..,;th helping the company 10 cng::age with 
children in the digital age, but added !lut physical play was 
stillimporuru. 
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m Globalisation and international marketing 

TheOO-year-oldcompanyusedtobeunder-represemedin 

big toy markets such as North America and the UK, but it has 

pushed to increase sales in the US, which is now its biggest 

market. It is also looking to expand into Russia, Li.tin America 

and Asia as the middle classes swell in emerging markets. 

LEGO is 75 per cent owned by an invesonem vehicle 

belonging to the founder's family and 25 per cem by the LEGO 

Foundation. Mr Knudscorp said LEGO only kept cash needed for 

operating purposes but otherwise gave it to the family to invest 

elsewhere. 'If Lego needs lthe cash] it flows back.' 

As it shifts its production to Jow-eost countries, LEGO is 

buildinganewfactrnyinHung:,ryandexpandingoneinthe 

Test your learn ing 
Short answer questions 

Cz.ech Republic . It recently announced that it is to close its 

packing facilities at its Billund headquarters in the next two and 

a half years, butisinvestinginitsmouldingandengineering 

works there. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the factors that might determine dern:ind for LEGO. [81 
2 Discuss the factors LEGO might consider before choosing a 

new market to target. (161 

------------------«=-
toChinahavebeenrisingrapidly.NotonlyareChina'srapidly 

growingranhofaspirationalhighearnerseagertotryupmarket 
internationalbrands;thecountry'smembershipoftheWorld 

1 Whatismeantbyglobali~tion7 (21 Trade0rganisationhasal50made5cotchmorewidelyavailable 
andaffordable.lnrecentyearsChinahasrntimporttariffson 

2 Analyseone wayinwhichglobalisationprovidesan 

opportunity for a business 131 
spirit1from6SpercenttolOpercent 

3 Analyse one way globalisation can provide a threat for a Diageo introduced it1 strategy for expanding in China two years 
business (3] ago,butunderstandingthecomplexitiesofadifferentregional 

4 Statetworeasonsforincreasedglobali~tion (2] marketisnoteasy. 

Chineseconsumer:sdrinkwhiskyinamorediverserangeof S State two factors a business would consider when 

decidingwhichmarket'itoenter. [2] venues than western consumers, from traditional restaurants 

6 State two ways a business might enter a foreign market. (2] to trendy bars and nightclubs. Taste1 and spending power vary 

7 Analyse one factor that might influence how to enter a greatly among Chinese consumers, depending on where they 

foreign market (31 live.AndChinesedrinkershaveevenfoundanewwaytodrink 

8 Whatismeantbyaglobalstrategy? 121 
Scotch - mixingitwithic:edgreentea 

9 Analyse one reason for adopting a global strategy. (3] Diageo split the market into four consumer group 1. 'The Chinese 

10 State two pos1ible problems of entering an overseas people are not monolithic,' said the managing director of Diageo 
market (2] China. 'The size of the market and the complex demographic 

compositionleadstototallydifferentrnnsumptionhabitsand 

Data response question patterns in different parts of China' 

Diageo market ing overseas The first, and most strategic.ally important, consumers for Diageo 

Drinkers of whisky have tended to associate this drink with are 'guanxi men' - status-driven 35--45-year-olds for whom 

success . ThisiswhytheJohnnieWalkerbrandhasusedits businessentertainingplaysabigrole 

imageofaconfident,successfulstridingmanonitspackaging 
for several years. However, peoplecelebratesuccessindiflerent 

ways and therefore the Diageo, the group that owns the 
JohnnieWalkerbrand,hasstartedtoadjmtitsmarketing 

lnChina,forexample, arecentadvertisingc.ampaignhas 
featured an extreme game of golf played by two young men 

culminatingin1hot1takenfromagolfcart,upatreeandeven 
beneaththechinofacrocodile.JohnnieWalkerhas34per 

cent of the Chinese whisky market, making it the second most 
popular brand behind Pernod Ric.ard's Chivas Regal, which has 

a50percentshare. Themarketiscertainlyworthfightingfor. 
AccordingtotheScotchWhiskyAssociation,whiskyexports 
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Thesecondare'51rongindependentwomen'aged35to45. 

Thethirdgroupis'upwardlymobiles'-25-35-year-oldmenand 

women who want to be seen at the cutting edge 

The final group, the 'choice generation', are early 

twentysomethingswhoareeagertoexploreandexperience 
something new. 

Diageo has also comtructed a framework of sea50nal 

promotionalactivitybuiltaroundimportantdatessuchas 
Chinese New Year and National Day. 



26.21nternationalmarkets . 

A third strand to its strategy is event spomorship. A5 a sponsor Essay questions 
of the Mclaren Formula 1 team, Diageo wOO:ed with different 
local authorities on initiatives to promote responsible drinking, 
culminatinginlastmonth'sChineseGrandPrix inShanghai 

Oiageomadethemostof thisbylaunchingadigitalmarketing 
campaign that resulted in 11 milliooChineseviewingitsad 
onl ineintheweekbeforetheevent 

Questions 

1 Anal~ethebeoefitstoDiageooftargetingnew 

1 Discusswhethertheadvantagesoftargetingoverseas 
market5outweighthedisadvantages. [20) 

2 To1\lhatextentisgreaterglobalisationgoodfor 
business? [20) 

Past paper question 
ReadtheForestProductCompany{FPC)casestudyon 
pages464....{i7andthenanswerthefollowingquestion 

markets (10) Asse1sthepotentialimpactofincreasingglobalisation 

2 Discuss the factors Diageo would consider before 
enteringanewoverseasmarket 

3 TowhatextentshouldcompanieslikeOiageodiange 
theirmarketingstrategiesfr,fdifferentmarkets7 

(14] 

(16) 

on the marketing strategy for FPC furniture. [16) 

Cambridge International AS arid A Level 0l1Si"'-'Ss Studies 
9707Pape,33Q5May/Junel011 
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A Level 
Section 4: Operations and project management 

27 Operations and project 
management 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterwewillexamine 
e enterpriseresourceplanning(ERP} 
e theimportanceofunderstandingcapacity 
• howbusinessesmightinc:reasecapi!Cityutilirntion 
• howbu~nessesmightrespondifthereisacapac:ityshortage 

27.1 Introduction 

At A2 you will build on your understanding of AS opcr:uions 

m a n agcm e m and focus on some specific areas in detail. The 

key issues in operations management continue to be tr:msfonning 

resoura,sinaneffectiveandefficientprocess. Operations 

management can help a business compete in areas such as: 

e thequalitydwhatitdoes 
e thespeedwithwhkhitdoesit 

e theCOS{satwhkhitprovidesthegoodsandservices 

• thereliabilityoftheproducts 

• theflexibilityoftheprocess. 

organisations helping with the funding and the marketing reams 

prcmOl:ing the products. The production of a finished product is 

therefore a complex process d!en involving liaising and working 

with numerous suppliers. Through01Jt the process the managers 

will want to know what materials are available, what is being 
used and what is available where: this is known as enterprise 

res01Jrce planning (ERP) and is a:amined below. 
In this chapter. we also =amine issues rdating to the 

maximum 01Jtput a firm can a produce, which is known as 

capacity. A business will not want to have capacity sining idle 
but at the 5ame time won't want to have too little capacity so 

getting the rapacity right is an impo,·rnnt aspect of operations 
planning. 

27.2 Enterprise resource 
planning (ERP) 

Enterpriseresourceplanning(ERP)involvestheuseofsoftware 

to integrate the collection and use of information for managers 
throughout a business. The aim of ERP is to enable decision 

makers within the business to have the information they 
needwhentheyneedit. ltalsolinksthebu.sinessto01Jtside 

stakeholders such as suppliers. h should provide infortlllltiOfl in a 
form that is reliable, relevantandcosteffective. ltshouldenable 

managers to know what resources are available at any moment 
andthishelp,withplanning. 

ERP and businesses' efficiency 
To a:cel in some or all of the above operational areas By linking together the different functions and different parts of 
wUJ involve working closely with suppliers. The supply the supply chain the business should be more efficient, more 

chain describes the different organisations involved in the lla:ible and have less need to hold supplies bemuse items can 
transformation process from the start to the finish. Whct1 you buy be ordered and delivered just in time. A customer may place an 

a mobile phone, for example, this will be made up of hundreds order and this infortlllltion is immediately transferred to all the 
of parts made from suppliers all around the world and assembled departmct1ts that need to know about it. such as finance and 

hefore being distributed to stores. In addition to these are the production. Production is now triggered to hegin and this sends 
designers. the businesses transporting tllllterials, the financial out orders to all the different suppliers for the right quantities of 
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p,uu loarriveat the right time. Thi! mc.,nsin\'enlory lc,"C!scan 
below.rcclucingin~holdingc06l5. 

With better Information manager,, should know instantly 
whatisavailable,wha1i1ispossibletoproduceln the 

coming weeks: 1his should make the business more 
responslvetochanges and enable better use of1here$0Urces 
available, solncreasingcapacityutilisation. Thlsc-Jnhelp 

abusinesstobemoreefficientandtobe-more Rcxibleto 
cuS1omer needs. It can also mean it c:in provide more 

accurate Information for customers; for ex:,mple. when 
eSlirruuingdeli\'Ctylimes. 

ERPthcreforecnablesre:altimecbtaiobeavaUableandthis 
provides greater visibility and a~ ci what is happenmg :u 

eachS1ageoftheproccss. 

lnventO!)' Control 

Pricing 

C-
Capacityutilisat>on 

lrnpKtofERP 

With bet\e, know~e of demand 
pattem,andexist;nginventory 
level,manage,sshouldknowwhat 
1on,-oroe,andwhen,a,.,oicling 
hMn} too much ioventory or 

_ runningout 

Bett..-inlormationshoulda-..:,id 
<lffr-orunder-ordenngandimpmve 

efficiencyreduongcosts 

La,w,rcostsmayen•blelowe<prices 

Gteaterawa..enessofclemand 
pattemslllilyenablemoredynamic 

Greate,awarenessoff>cM.,esource, 
arebe;ngusedthroogf>OIJtthe 
businessmayenablebettefp!anning, 
en,;u,ringhigherYpacityutilisation 
faexarfl)le,thebusinesswillbe 

bett..-placedtoknowwhether 
it isabletoa,cctp1anorderor 
how it can reorgamse piod...:tion 
to make it possible to xcepl ~
Ben..rinlormationenibles11quicker 
andrro:ninlormed,esponwto 
changes;thebusiriesswillknow 
mmeaboutwhatisfeasiblegM"n 
tfiecon,tra;nts 

Remember that inventory holding costs can include seo..-ity, 

depreciation if inventories go out of ddte, warehousing 
costsandtheopportunityc:ostofmoneytiedupin 

inventOf)'. 

27.JCapacicyandcapacicyutilisation . 

27.3 Capacity and capacity 
utilisation 

The cap.oc hy ls 1he maximum amount a business c-.in produce 
givcnitsai.5tingreso1Jrces. Thecapacityofabusiness<lepends 
on the number and quality of its resources. What is the amoonr 

arxl what is the Mandatd ci rquipmeni a\lllil:ible? How many 
Slaff does the business have and how weU tr.ii~ are they? How 

effi.cierni.1iurransformmi.onprocns?O,.=timc,,thecapadry 
can be- inaeased with more inveMment, bur at any one moment 

there .... ill be a maximum number of orden; lrulr a bu&ineu can 
cope with. Thecapaciryofabuscornpanycanbel1lNSUredby 

how many passengertr ii om carry. The c:ipacicy of a restaur-Jnt 
i• how many meals it can oerve. The c:ipacity of a .9Chool is how 

many srudenu ii can accept. The capacity of a plane is how 
manypaMeng<.'fshc-Jntake. 

Capacityu1ilisa1ioomeuurestheexi.stingoo1putrelativc10 
the maximum. h canbe-c:ilculatedusing: 

Existingootpu1overagin,n1imeperiodx 100 

M:u:imum po55ible outpul over a g,,..,., rime period 

•perrentagecapaciry 

For..xample: 
a Existing output 300 units a week, maximum OUtpul SOO units 

Capaci1yu1iliu1ion · GOO/SOO)xl00•6opercenl 

b Existing output 400 units a week, maximum output SOO units 

Capacityu1ilisation · (400l':>OO)xl00•60percenl 

Imagine a gig where the 51::1.dium is compleu,ly IIO!d out. wilh 
30000intheaudience;thi!mean.slrultcapacityu1ilisatloni! 

100 per cenl. which is good for the promoter of the evenc. 
But what if you have a theatre lrult is half full1 This means 

lrultitsc:ipacityutilisitionisonlySOpercenL 

1 lfcapacityis800unitsandpresentoutputis200units 
whatisthelevelofcapacityutilisation7 

2 lfcapacityutilisationis20percentandcapacityis3000 
unitswhatisthepresentleYl"lofoutput7 

3 lfcapacityutil>Sationis20percentandpresentoutputis 
4000units'Mlatisthecapacity7 
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~Mi®M 
Gharraf Oil Field 

In 2012 M3Jaysia's Petron3S 3nd the Japan Petroleum Exploration 

Co srnned producing crude oil from the Gharraf oil field in 

southern lr3q. The he3d of field development said th3t the oil 

field would initially be 3ble to produce about 3500) barrels 3 

daybucthiswouldincre3setoacapacityof2300Cl000rrelsaday 

within five years. 

The companies recently drilled four wells in Gh3rraf 3nd will 
drill3nothcr ljinthenextsixmonths. 

Questions 

with low capacity utilisation not only W3stes resources but 

has high unit costs. Thiswillreduceprofitmargins if the price 

stays the same. lfthefirmtriestoincreasethepricetocover 

thehigherunitcrutsitm3yfindth3tsalesfall3ndthesitu3tion 

lmprovingthepruitionofthebusineMmaythereforeinvolve 

increasingthecapacityutUisation,eitherbyboostingdemand 

(which may be through marketing activities - see Ch3p!ers 25 

and 26) or reducing the capacitr of the business if some of it is 

no longer needed. 

Reactions to capacity 
under-utilisation 
Yo ur capacity is under-utilised (Le. capacity utilisation is low) 1 Calculate the growth inc3pacityoverfiveyears. Explain 

howthisincre3sentight h3veoccurred. 

2 Discussthepos.sibleconsequencesforthebusinessof 

·ncreas'ngc3p3cil)'. 

(6) if dem3nd is not matching the level of outpu t you are able to 

provide. l'orexample,youh3veacinemath3tcanrnke400 

[!OJ people but there are only 80 watching the film (this is 20 per 

cent capacity utilisation). You have a cafe with 40 tables but only ----------------0 fourareoccupied3tthemcment(thisis !Opercentcapacity 
utilisation). C.,padty undcr-utilisa1ion therefore occurs when 

lnthissituationthebusinessmay: 

• Do nothing If this is seen as a temporary issue the business 

Remember that the capacity of a business will affect the may accept under-utilisation for a short time (for example, 

sales it is trying to achieve and therefore its human resource when 3 World Cup fOOl:ball match is on television the 

planning andfinanc:ialposition. There is little point generating number of high street shoppers falls: cap3cityutilisation in 

more demand if there is not the capacity unless the business restaurants is usually lowe r during the week comp3red to the 

iswillingtoletothersproduceforitandlorhavequeue1and weekend) 
warling lists • Re new iL-. marketing actfritics to boO!i l demand For 

Under-utilisation of capacity 
lfcapacityutilisationislaw,itmearuthattheexistingoutput 

is relatively low compared to wh3t could be produced. This 

isinefficientbecauseresourcesarenotbeingfullyutilised. 

The business could be producing more and. assuming the 

demand was there, earning more revenue and profit. The 

traincouldhavemorepassengers,thehealthclubcouldhave 

more members, the sandwich business could be making more 

sandwiches.Abusinesswill , therefore,usuallywantahighlevel 

of capacity utilisation . 

Highcrlevelsofcapacityutilisationaredesir3blebecause 

theyspreadthefixedcrutsof3businessovermoreunits. 

Thishelpsreducetheunitcostandthereforeincreaseprofit 

margins. Imagine you were renting a market stall for $SOO and 

you sold 250 items. Each item would have to earn $2 simply to 

cover the rental costs. If you sold 1000 items, each one would 

only have to earn 50 cents to co ver the fixed costs : this is 

because3Syouroutputincreasesthefixedcrutperunitfalls 

Thisisverysignificambecauseitmeanstherearemajorcost 

advantages of h3ving higher capacity utilisation . A business 
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ex3mple, changes in the promOl:ion3l strategy may be m3de, 

new offers, increased efforts by the sales team or more 

advenisingmayhelpincreasesales. 

• Reduce the kvel of capacity If. over time, dem3nd is lower 

than capacity the business may rationalise. Rationalis ation 

meansthebusinessm3yreduceitscap3dtylevels. For 

example, you may reduce the number of staff you have, you 

m3y sell off some of your prcxlucrion equipment if it is not 

needed or you may sell off some land if this is not required. 

Of course, changing capacity levels may be easier in some 

businessesthanOl:hers.lfyourunataxiordeliverybusiness 

youcouldreducethenumberofvehiclesyou operate fairly 

easily. However, if you run a cinema it is not easy to split the 

cinem3 inhalftoreducethecapacity. lfyou haveacafeyou 

cannoteasilyselloffaquancrofit. lngeneral, it is easier 

to reduce the Jabour input by making people redundant or 

asking them to go pan time. Reducing the land and capirnl 

inputscanbemoredifficult. 

• Sul>contrnct for othe r firms If you do h3ve excess capacity 

you may offer your resour<ees to other firms and produce on 

their berutlf. This is sul>contrnctlng. Some shops m3y rent out 

panoftheirspacetootherbusinesses,forexample.A food 

business may offer to produce for someone else and put the 

otherfirm'sbrandnameontheproducts. 



Car fa~ory closures in Europ~ 

The ford Motor company was recently under prCM<m: 10 dose 
one of its faaories in Europe due to high levels of exceM capacity. 

Figu,..27.1Warkffsprntesting•tthedosu~ofthePSAplant 
~1Auln,y, FfMICe 

GM and PSA Peugeoi had~ announced layoffs and planr 

do.,urcs. Ford a.ssnnbly plants in Southampton. Engbnd, and 
Gmk,Bclgium,mayalsobevulnerable.Fordisusingjw>:6Jper 

oentofitsfaaoryc:ipacityin Europe. 

Ford said it is dc,vdoping a plan IO march capacity to dem:md 

inregionsthathadbecnhithardbythcl'c«'Mionandwhere 
it closedaplantadecadeagoandh:l.'lbecnprofitablefor 
sixof1hebsteightyears.Car saleshadbeenfallingfor nine 
C'Of'J5«UllvemoothsinEurope,asthec:armarkCltherefallstoits 
lowest k-vel in 17 yC'Oln, accordi~ to the European Amomobile 
M.anufaaurcrs'AMO<.i.ation. 

Closingfaccoricsisa difficuk:uv:l.slow procNSinfuropc,<Ue to 

;<1rong bbour unions and 5llltt owr><=hip in car oompan~ GM 

has u1d ii pbn.110 do,e its plant in Bochum, Gcrnuny, at ~ =d 
of 2016. the firM shu!down d a Gemun car pbm since !he Second 
~Id \l'ar. PSA Pnig=i Citroen ,..id ii will dose a French baory. 

fordb..'lldOSNlamajorc:arfactoryin f.uropctfflfC'Olf5ago. 
when it shut iu f~ a=-ibly plant in 0-~genham, Engl:md. It 

.!Old its Halewood, England, plant and two Olher UK factories ro 

27.l Capacity and capacity utilisatkln I 
lndt>:s Tata Croup as part the 2008 sale d iujaguar and Land 
Rovrrlmr;urylines. Fordal90g01ridoftwomajora»anbly 

plants in Europe when it sold Volvo Cau to Zhtjiang Gttly 
Holding GroupCoin2010. 

Questions 
1 Explain why demand may be low for car, 161 
2 lfFord dc,c:idcdnol !Odosea factorydiM"Us., thcOlhcr 

actionsit could1akcgivn1itshigh levelsofexccsscapaciry.[ IO] 

--------------..... 0 
Capacity shortage 
lfdernand i<toohigh for thefirm'scaf"'city, therci<acapacity 

shorui.ge (e.g. there arc more people wanting tickets for a gig 
thantherearepla«-s,therearcqueuesoutsidethenightdub,or 
thereisawai!ingllstforaproduct). 

lnthi$situationabusines., may: 

• Do no thing You may !hink that the fact that !he product is in 
,hort supply rcla11vc ro demand adds to its appeal. Some dub,, 

miglu want lo build on the image char they arc difficult 10 ge1 
inro.Morgansportscarsu5edawaitinglistdscvcralyearsbut 

simply.s:iw!hisascvidenceoftheappealoftheircars-they 
didno1,,.·:u1'toincrca!letheiroutpu1. You mayalK>thinkthat 

!ht exccu demand is tcmponry :ind so not want to make any 
major ch:ingcs. given that ii may not I= ("·8· II may be the 

late,;tfashiontrcndto wearacertainbrand ofsunglause5or 
T-ahinoritmayjustbeapartkularlybusydayornight). ln 
!hi, situation people will simply have ro wait. A bu,Jncss may 

stanawaitinglistorlimitthenumberanyoncpcrsoncanbuy. 
• Ex pan d c:, padir If you believe demand is likely ro remain 

high then you may incrca"" capacity. This wm require 
inve,nmcm (for cxampl.,, you may ne.,d more people, more 

equipment and bigger pttmi.,e:,,) bu1 may well be worth..,·hile 
due to the cxlra sales you can generate 

• OuL.;ourn, If )'OU cannot mee,: all !ht dmund your-.elf you 
mayl1$C'Olhcr producers ro produce for you. Thi$ increases 

!ht amount you can supply but you need to be careful that 
qua!itydoesnotsufferand, bccausetheotherproduccrswit! 

w:iru to make a profi1, your own profits may be ICM on the 
unitstheyntakecomp:iredroyoumaking!hemyourx=lf. 

Altem:irively, a business may outsource some d its non-core 
activities so that 11 can focus on !he essential ekomcntsofthc 

busin.eS11,forexample,ina schoolthegovemorsmaydecide 
tooutsoura:actlvitiessucha•lhecatering,tl>emain1en:mce 

arv:lthesecurityso 11\:11 they can focus on the1eaching and 
learning. Th~ may t,nable manager.,; 10 C'Ofl«'f\lrate on what 

theydobestandmakeuseoflhe.skillsandexperience 
of specialists in odlcr areas. Caterer.,; th:it mpply to many 

srnools, for example. may ha,~=-ies of Kale that make 
i1 IDeaper ro u,c them than to 1ry to do 11 yourself. However. 

youobvkiuslyocedtochooset'OUl'paflnencarefullybecause 
!he overall quality of what you do depend, on !hem. 
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• Increase the price If demand is too high relative to supply, a 
business may increase the price to bring demand down to the 

'right' level. This is whm happens in many markets. If demand 
for a pank,.1lar company's shares increases there is only a certain 

numberavailableandsotheholdersofthesecanincrease 

the price. If you have a house in an area that becomes very 
desirablethen.giventhehigherlevclsofdemand=mparedto 

supply. you can increase the price. The price can therefore 
aa as a rationing mechanism to reduce the demand (and at 

thesametimeincreasetheprofitmarginperitem) 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a WhatismeantbyERP? 

b Explainone possiblebenef1tofERP. 

2 a Whatismeantbycapac:ity7 

b Explainonefac:torthatmightinlluencethe 
capac:ityofabusiness 

3 a Whatismeantbycapac:ityutilisation7 

importantlinkforec:onomicandtourismdevelopment.ltalso 
reflectstheappealofMauritimasoneoftheworld'sbest 
leisuredestinations,asitisgeographicallypositionedasan 

[2] ideal place to stop on the way to Africa, the United Kingdom 

131 andEurope. 

[2) Questions 

1 Explainthemeaningofthefollowingterms: 

[3] a capacity 

[2) b marketshare 

(3( 

(3( 

b If present output is 400 units and capacity is 2 Explain why Air Mauritius has increased capacity. (6) 

1200 units, what is capacity ut ilisation? [2) 3 Discuss the factors Air Mauritius will have considered 

c lf capac:ityutilisationis80percentandoutputi1 beforeintroducingtheextrafl ight . [10) 
400units,whatisitscapac:ity7 (2( 

4_ a What is meant by operating under capacity? 121 Essay questions 
b Explain one problem of operating under capacity. [2) 1 Disc:uss whether increasing marketing expenditure is the 

S_ Explain three waysabusinessmightrespondto bestresponseifabusinessisoperatingundercapacity. [20) 

excess capacity. [6) 2 To what extent is outsourcing a good business strategy? [20) 

6_ Explain three waysabusinessmightrespondtoa 
capacity shortage [61 Past paper questions 

7 a Whatisoutmurcing7 [2) 1 ReadthePyramidTelevisiom(PDcasestudyonpages454-56 

b Explainone benefitofoutsourcing. [1) andthenanswerthefollowingquestions 

8 Explainone disadvantageofoutsourcing. 

9 lfabusinessproduc:es200unitsandit<;capacity 
utilisationis70percent,whatisitscapacity7 

10 Explainwhyhighercapacityutilisationislikelytolead 

(1( 

(3( 

to lower unit costs [3) 

Data response question 

AirMauritiusrec:entlyintroduc:edathirdweeklyflightto 
Australiawithdirectflight<;betweenPerthandMauritius 
Thenewflightrepresenteda50percentincreaseinseat 
capac:itytoAustralia 

AccordingtoAirMauritiusthisn=flightconfirmedits 
commitment to grow tourism and business between the two 
countriesandwasanattempttoincreaseitsmarketshare 
The Australian market offers Air Mauritius great potential 
to grow its business andtheadditionalcapacityprovidesan 
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a Analysepossiblerea!iOmwhyaveragetotalrnstshave 
increasedfollowingtheincreaseincapac:ityutilisation 
shown in Table 1. (8) 

b Whichofthetwooptionsfor!iOlvingthecapacity 
problem would you recommend to PT's Board of Directors? 
SupportyouranswerbyanalysingdatainTable2 
(indudingrelevantc:alrulatiom)andanyotheruseful 
information. ,,~ 

CambridgelnternationalASaridALevelHlJliresStudies 

9707Paper3Q3Ma)"June2008 

2 ReadtheForestProductCompany(FPC)casestudyon 
pages464--67andthenamwerthefollowingquestion 

Analysetheadvantage1 and disadvantagesforFPC of 
operatingsawmillsatnearlyfullc:apacity. [10) 

CambridgelnternationalASaridALevelHlJliresStudies 

97D7Pape,33Q1 Ma)"June2011 



27.3Capacicyandcapacicyutilisation . 

3 Read the Craft Desigmcasestudyon pages459-61 and then solvewhatyouconsidertobe themo1timportant human 
answerthefollowingquestion 

TheOperationsDirectorhasproposedoutrnurcingall 
rnppliesofstooesculpturessothattherompanyoould 
start jewellery production. Discuss how Ade might try to 

resource and operational management problems that 
mightresultfromthisdec:ision. [20] 

Camb,idgelnternatK)(lalASaridALevelBusirie,,;Studies 
9707Pape,3Q7Ma)l'June2007 
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A Level 
Section 4: Operations and project management 

28 Lean production and quality 
management 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
e leanproduction 
• benchmarking 
e kaizen 
e ju:st-in-time{Jinproduction 
e qualitycontmlandassurance 
• total quality management {TQM} 

28.1 Lean production 

leanproductionaimstoreducewastageandtherebymake 

a business more efficient. This may be crucfal in an age of 

growingcompetitionandthereisanealtoprovideexcellent 

value for money. By being more effid=t a business can reduce 

itspriceandmaintainitsprofitmarginsbuthopcfullyincrease 

salesorkeepthepriceconstantandbenefitfromhigherprofit 

margms. 

With greater globalisation and competition from all o ver 
the world the pressure is on organisations ro become more 

efficient. They are dten facing demands for increased P"Y and 

higherinputcosts,butcannoreasilypassthese-onto their 

customers so, to mainrnin profits. there is a pressing n=d fco
greater efficiencies. Managers are constantly looking for ways 

of reducing the cost per unit. This does nOI necessarily mean 

producing cheaply - aFerrnricar,aOumeldress3ndJimmy 

Choo shoes are 3lways likely to be =pensive to make. However, 

m3ny 1113n:,gers will want to find the cheapest ,vay of producing 

at3givenqualitylevel.Aswesawearlier,thism3ybe3chieved 

by innovation. lt am also be helped by trying to become leaner 

inthe wayaproductisprodueed. 

J.e3nproduction3imstoredureallformsofwasreinthe 

production proce.s.s. It is an approach that was developed 

mostfullyinJapan. WilsteiscalledmudainJaP"n3ndle3n 

production 3ims ro drive out 3Jl fonns of muda. This includes the 
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waste of materials , of time, of energy 3nd of hu1113n effort. Lean 

production streamlines operations so that costs 3re reduced 3nd 

efficiency increased. To achieve this, a number of techniques 

havebecndevdoped (mainlyinJaP"n)aimedatgettingthings 

rightfirsttimeandreducingwastagelevels. 

According to T3iiehi Ohno (from Toyota), the seven types of 

1 Defects - theseonlyh3verobeputrightlareron3ndeo.st 

money or they have to be thrown aw3y or reworked. 

2 Overproduction of goods not demanded by 3ctual eu.stcmers -

if they are not needed, why produce them? They only have to 

be reworked or thrown aw3y. 

3 lnventoriesawaitingfunherproressing or consump1:ion - this 

represents idle money. 

4 Unneressaryproeessing - whyaddfearuresorextraworkifit 

5 u-=rymOOon ofemployec,,, - this wastes time and energy. 

6 Unnecessary transport and handling of goods - again. a waste 

of resources. 

7 W3itingforane:irlierst3geoftheprocessto deliver waiting 

time is idle time! 

Leanproducrionthel\.foreaimsfor: 

• zerodd3ys 

• zerowaiting 

Therechniquesinvolvedinleanproductionindude: 

• time-based management 

• critiealP"than:ilysis 

• cdlproduction 

• benchmarking 

• kaizen (seeJ>"ge353) 

• just-in-time Qn) production (see page 354) 

Leanproducrioninvolvesfocusingonproblemareasand 

finding the most efficient ways of doing these. Onre the ' right" 
method has been found staff then nec,d robe trained and shown 

how to do this and then follow this approach. The aim is to 

develop dear and reliable ways of doing things. At Toyota, for 

example, every activity is completely specified, then 3pplied 

routinely and repetitively. This is because: 



28.lleanl)foduction . 

• all varialion from best pr:o~ le,ad,, w poDfCf qualiry, lower of information technology. This erui.bles nnployees to 
productivity and higher cow, communia.tc and share inform.uion mon, easily. 

• it hinders learning :md improvcnrnl bcausc varia•iom hide 
!he link ~cen them. The lean approach includes the SS. 

• Siekc1Su-the aimistostandardisetheapproochinevtty 
areaso1hcreis arightwayofdoingthingsandthisi• 
applledcoosistemly. 

• Sciso-cmployeesareexpectedtokeq-,thcifworkarea 

clean. 
• Seitoo-cmploy=sareexpe,,ledtoorganisethclr 1ool.s, 

rruuerlalsanddocumentssotheyc.infindthcmcasilyand 

quickly. 
• Seiri-~~roha,-.,k~equipmc,l(onlyand 

rt"m0Vcun~arytoolsfromthcir1;1.'0fkarea. 

• Shitsukc - employees :m, ex~ed 10 follow the ways ""'1 

ou1 to complete a task. 

Time-based management 
With the levels of competition in IJIO& marke'!s increasing 

rapidly, businesses"'" :i.Jw:iys looking for new ways d out· 
competing their rivals. Many firm.s h.avc tried to use time"" a 

competitive WC"-IX'fL If an organis:uion is able to produce an 
item in a sho!ter period of time truln its compt'lilors, or deliver 

it rriore r:ip;dly 10 cuSlllrrlefS, mon, .,..Jes may result. Sony k~ 

producing new modds of its product5, for example, so th:at 

bythetimetheoompetitionha5copiedlhefca1urct1ofthela:n 
one, it has already movNi on IO a new vn-aion. Domino'• Pizza 

ha.1 compc,-ed aggrcs.,ively in the fa.11-food markel by tryl",!: to 
achieve pl1.1.a delivery within 30 minutes. SimOarly, Dell can 

pr<Xluce a computer to a customer's specificatiom within weeks. 
Photo developer, now promise a OfX"-hour .K'!Vicc. Opticians 

c.in pr<Xluce eye glaMC.s in hours. Amazon can deliver within 24 
hours. At Yo Sushi you can help yourself r:other than wait for a 

waiier ot wail1C$.S IO come 10 you. 
As CUSlomcrs become cager for 'in.Kam' 5t'O'icc. the ability 

to supply items as and when they are v,•amcd may be crucial 10 
a bosincs5's success. 1nc grov,tli of inernet shopping, 24-hour 
tdephonc b;,.nking and home delivery by supcrmarkCf.S :ill rcflcct 

a desire for quick, easy accos to producu. Firms mu51 trym 
reactbyreducingthetimeittakestodevclopproducu.Also, 

with new products being laW>Chcd more frequently and with 
rapidlychanglngcusiomcrtastes,product!donotlcndtosurvive 

fora.1Jongas1heyusedrointhepast.Morcthan80perccntof 
new products are likely to fail in the fim few years. It may be 

import:mt,therefore,rodevelopproductsvcryquicklytokeep 
compctitivc In the marl<Cl 

To speed up the devdopmeru of products. busi11CMCS have 
adopted ~lmuh a ncous e ngineering methods. These involve 

gening all the engineers and de.w,cr& who arc conccmcd 
with a proj«l to work on il at the ume time. Instead d having 

one person look at a product idea, dcvdop it and then pn.,; 
ii on 10 the nei,:1 person or depanmem, lime can be 113vcd if 

everyone ls looking at and discussing the work simultaneously. 
This process has beeome easier due 10 the incrcui",!: u~ 

lnl9')3aftcr ab!linsales lEGOsignificanllyiocrcascdtllc 
number d producu it offettd and inv.,.ted heavily in innovation 

Faced with low COIi! toys from China and the growing appeal of 
video games, LEGO decided to add LEGO..t>randl..:l elcaronics, 

amu.sementparks,intCfactivevideog:,mes,jewdlcryand 
cducationccntre5,andbuiltallianceswiththeHarryPotter 

franchi,c and the Star Wars mavies. 
The company found man:Cl.1 with rela1ively little oompctition -

frec,marlccuwhcrcitroulddominate;i1involvedm:inystaffand 
hiredadivcrscandcrca1ivcstaff;i1lriedmerc,atencv,·producu 

than di!ifUp!cd existing markeu; and ii listened 10 customer 
fecdJack. lnnovation bcc,.me a focus of c,-ery aspecl d the 

company. with !he goal of1urning it into the world's strong~ 
brand among famU~ by 2005. In short, LEGO had created an 

innovativccuhurethats,;,eminglywouldhavcbcffl1hccnvy 
of any ftnn. However, it almOISl ,vent 1:xmkrnpt. While product• 

linked to Stor War, and Harry Potter were sucl"C'Mful in the years 
films were released they W'"1'C not at oth'"1' time~ and many other 
products failed to take hold of the marke!. By 2003. the oompany 

had vinually run out of c:oML 

' 
1)1 ~~ .-/,",r.,..... ' --.-

. - --- ---- 1 _ , -- ;;.,\; ' \ 

~ - - ~l-~--

~-----
Figure 28.1 LEGOLAND ~,.. 

To gel the ftnn t»ck on track, I.EGO decided it needed to 
control it.1 cuni",!:-cdgC ambitions. To generare c:osh for iUI ncl<t 

pha.,,,,hccompanyKllda 70percen1.stakeinit11succcssful 

I.EGOLAND theme pa•h for $46o mmion to the Black.Slone 
Group and closed the firm's Danish headquarters building, 
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moving management into a nearby factory. It then outsourced 
the overwhelming majority of its plastic-brick production to 

cheaper facilities in Mexico and the Czech Republic. 
The new regime at LEGO, however. did not just stop trying 

to innovate, according to David Robertson in his book Brick by 
Brick I/ow Lego Reinuenled its lnnovalio>1 System and Conquered 
the Toy Industry. Instead, it created a more org:mised structure 

forthoseefforu.Managementgaveeveryonefromthesalesforce 
totheheadquanersstaffthecapabilitytocreateandsuggestnew 

avenues for growth. Buttheirideaswereputtothetest: :my 
innovation had to prove ro be amslstent with the company goal of 

industriessuchasconstructionwhereevetyprojectmaybe 
slightly different and needs very careful coordination. 

Cell production 

LEGO being recognised as the best company for family products Cell produ ct io n is a method of organising production around 
For instance, experts generally suggest that innovation should teams rather than a traditional production line, and can lead to 

move toward 'blue oceans', that is, markets where the product less wastage. Instead of producing items on a production line , 
wUJ be unique. But, as Robenson noted, "red oceans' - meaning the process is divided into a series of different stages underoiken 

that blood could be in the waters from competitive .sharks - exist by teams or cells. Each team is given the responsibility for a 
for a reason. 'People are competing in red oceans because there stage in the process 

is something there (wonh going) after.' The company sought ro An advantage of this approach is that teams are responsible 
compete with Lego-like toys in three dimensions and on video. 1t for a complece unit of work. Instead of each individual working 

opened retail stores and created LEGO-themed board games and on one simple task and having no real involvement with the final 
straight-to-DVD films product, working in cells can give employees a sense of team 

LEGO may not regularly appear on the lists of the most spirit. It can also improve quality because teams have work for 
innovative companies. but it is moving forward at a time when which they have overall responsibmty and they can clearly see 

competitors such as Hasbro and Mattel are stagnating, Robenson the results of their efforu. 
noted. Controlled innovation has dearly worked. Cell production can be vety motivating for employees because 

Soorce: Adapted from "Innovation almost bankrupted lfGO", KnowledgeO they feel they have more control over their own work. The team 
Wharton. 18 July 2012 members can organise among themselves when and how items 

are produced. Theycanalsosharetheirskillsand=penise. 

Questions 
1 Analyse two factors that might inlluence how much LEGO 

spends on innovation. 
2 Towhatexterudoyouthinkinnovationguarantees 

Team members are also likely to feel much greater 
responsibilityfortheirworkbecausethenextcellhastheright 

(Sl torefusetheirworkifitispoorquality.Cellproductioninvolves 
self-checking by team members 

[16) 

------------------~ 
Remember that bringing in lean production may not be 
quick. It may involve new suppliers, new way.; of working and 
trainingwhichmightberesistedbythosewithinthebusiness 
and existing partners 

Time-based management also involves building a ll=ible 

production system able ro respond quickly and effectively ro 
customer demand. This requires employees and equipment that 

canprcxluce"just in time" so that production reacts to orders. If 
prcxluction can be made to follow demand, firms should be able 

to gain a time advantage over their competitors 
An imporoint element of time-based m311agement is scheduling 

activitieseffectivelysothattheyareundenakenasefficiently 
as possible. Therearevariouswaystodothis, including 

usingcriticalpath(ornecwork)analysis, whichwelookm 
in O,apter 29. This is particularly important in project-based 
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Hackman and Oldham 0976) developed a model of tob 
design which highlighted the key elements of a motivating tob 
(see Figure28.2) 

Core Jobdlmenslons Psychologlcal states Outcomes 

Figure28.2Thekeyelement.ofamotivatingjob 

Thismodelstressedtheimportanceofdesigningjobsinwhich 

• skillvariety.Le.theyusearangeofskills 
• task significance, i.e. they are working on something that has 

some significance in terms of the overall business rather than 
just working on a small section and thereby not appreciating 

why what they do matters 



• task ldc,uity, i.e. the work they do 112$ a scnae o( oompe1ition 
(e.g. handingoveracomplereuni1olworictothenextstaged 
the process) 

• aulOOOmy. i.e. individuals ha,·e .!OftlC independence ro m:i.ke 

decisions on how they do the work 
• feedback, i.e. employee5 receive information on the quality of 

their work. 

Gell production helpa in most of the areu abo~ and should 

lhercf~ crca1e more rnolivating work. Teams have control ove,
wha1 they 00. rogethe,- they produc,, a complete unit o( work. 

they hand it ove,- IO the next cell, whid, will give feedboick and 
each membtt d the cd.l m:i.y underu..ke a range o( tuks. Thi,, 

should be more motiv:ating than simply undcftaking the same 

ta,k again and again on a production line- in 1'1:11 system you 

probably h:we no idea why your P"n of the proce.u mane,-s. 
rhereisaJmo,s:rnoskUJ v:arie<yorsenscdtasksignificancc,. 

28.2 Benchmarking 

llenc ho,arklng occur,, when one business mcuurcs im 

performance against «her organis:i.tion.s. Firms benchmark 
aga.inM other c:iqianisations trul.t are strong in particular areas. lbe 

aim of benchmarking is to learn from the best firms in the work! 
and di,oover ways d improving oper:uions. If you wam to know 
how to manage large numbers of visiror,. talk to Oi.rney: if you 
want to know how to come up with gn:-,t dcslgn, ask Apple; if 

you want to move thi~ around reli3bly. talk to UPS. 
Looltingforthe waystoimprove corpomteperformance 

internally assumes that a business'• Slaff know, the beSI way of 
doing KIOlC!hing. or how to improve it. Analysing the actions of 

o!hcrorganisaiion.s.~peciallyexperuinthercle.-..ntbusines11 
area,mean.sabu•incssis,nor.,likelytofindthebes1 IOlution. 

Thi:sisJ)Qnicularlytrue iffirmsbenchmark againstthebe!ilin 
rheworid Bendvn.arkingmaybeagainSlotherfinruinrhe 

$:lmeindustryor~=ag:Iinstorganisationslnacomplciely 
different K'Clor. It highlights1heimporo,nceclbeinga learning 
organlsationandnoo:beingcomplaccnr 

Firms may use benchmarking IO help them Improve in areas 
5uch:u, 

e rhereHabilityoftheirproducts 

• thcirabllltytosendoutthecorrectbills(alK>calledinvoke:s) 
• thelr abilitytodeliveritemsOfltime 
• thctimeitt:okestoproduceaprodUCI. 

Organisations underuking bendunarking are those mos 

cager lo learn and improve and ilio&ec th:u are unafraid to 

.scckouisidehelp. 

28.lKaizen . 

The benchmarking process 
1 lbe firm muSI plan what ii wants to benchmark, which firms 

it wants to benchmark with. OOw it is going to oollect !he 
data. whkh resources to allocate IO the project and who is 
responsible fottheproject. 

2 The firm must ool lect data from the oiher firm or firms . TI1is 

maybe through vl.sitstotheirfactoriesorofficcs. 
3 The firm must an.alyM, im finding• IO identify how ii could 

impn:,veiUownprocess. 

4 llie finn mUSI acbpc its findUWsoit can implement the new 

methods in its <>"''Tl firm given iu own circu111Jtanccs. 

The benefits of benchmarking 
By undertaking benchmarking a firm should be able to, 

• develop a better undc=OOing of customers and competitors 

• have fewer complaints and more satisfied customers 
• reducewasteandimprovequalicy. 

BenchmarkingcanbedifficultbccauseS01nefirms"'illn:ttur-.illybe 
unwilling to share the.- information. lhey may want 10 keep their 

methodsaod~seaeaodmightbereluctan1 1oprovideriv:al 
bw~ "'il:h ldcu on how to improve. Ont way cl avoiding this 

fXOl,len,is1obenchmar1'.apir61firmsindlferentiodustries. 
FlffllS!nl.16talllO bccardulabout rryingiocopyanother 

organis:i.tion's methods exactly. Every oqpnisation 112$ ~s o,,,•n "'""Y 
of doing things. I\J own skills and iu own rircunlJt:i.nccs. lliey 
may ha~ to adapl the odler finn's me1hods for their <>"''Tl use. 

28.3 Kaizen 

lhe belid"trul.t firms can alway,, do better is knc,.vnas 'kaizen'. 

Kaiz.eni:s aJaparicsewon:lmeaningcomrnJOUJ~,-en,cnt.The 
ka.ittn approadi tries 10 gci employees IO improve what they do in 

50mesm:,JlwayevuycbydcveryweckdeYerf)Cat.lf"'°Ol"KCB 
improvetheqwlityofthcirworkbylpercenievcry singleday. 
the effect over just one year would be== Too often. 

bt1Sine:s8e1seckdram:uicchangc'linsteadd.unall.rcgularchang.., 
ffyouwanttolmproveyourgrade-sinyourexam,i.itlsunlikely 

that there is anyonethiJ1syoucandothatwilllead toarudden 
impr,:wemcnt in your marks. However, if you begin to change 

manythingsov«1ime,yourgradeislikely1oimprovegr-,d,rnUy. 
The idea of continuously improving can be 5eCfi in the work 

of Edward Deming (sec Figure ZS.J and 1""8" 357). Deming was 
an Amttican who ach;e..-ed great fame in Japan for his work 

on qua.lity. Deming advised man.ager.i IO focus on a specific 
problemandfind1heb=w:i.yddoingthisandX1appropriate 

qualityrargcts.Managers"'-ouldplanwhatne,:,dcdrobedono,, 
then do it, then cheek 10 scc rhe result!i and then rake action. 

If the targets were ccnsisiemly being me!, managers could then 
increase the level cl quality !hey were trying to achieve and focus 

onhowtodo1his. lftheexistingtarge1swerenotbeingmet. 
managersshouldfindoutwhyandfixthi.sbefOl"eroislngthelxor. 
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Figure28.3The0..mir,gcyde 

The profit margins of many businesse1 are relatively small - I 
they rely on selling large volumes of products. What may~ 

likeatinyre~u~io.nin.">S.tsforoneun.itresultingfromkaizen 
canleadtosignif1cant1ncreasesmprof1toverallbecau1eofthe 
scaleofthesalesmvolved 

28.4 Just-in-time 
production 

lnventoriesaregoodsthathavebeenproducedorareinthe 

processofbeingprodUCffibutwhichh3venOlyetbeensold. 

As we saw at AS, just-in-time QIT) production occurs when firms 

produce products to order. In.stead of producing a., much as they 

canandbuildingupinventories,firmsonlyproducewhenthey 

know they can actually sell the items. Similarly, components 

andsuppliesareonlyboughtinbyafirmasandwhentheyare 
needed. The aim of just-in-time production is to redu«- a firm"s 

inventory levels by as much as possible; in an ide:il world there 

would be no inventories at all. Supplies would arrive and be used 

to produce items that are sold immediately to the final custcmer. 

Running a just-in-time system is complex and places many 

demands on a business, as explained below. 
• Excdlcm relatlons h lps w hh supp liers Businesses need to 

be able to rdy on suppliers to ddiver goods at precisely the 

right time. TheycannOI afforddelaysasthishahs production. 

Also. the goods must be perfect quality; the manufacturer has 

no inventories to replace faulty supplies. A firm must be able 

to trust its suppliers completely. 

• Reliable c mplop .. 'Cs Because the business does nOI h3ve many 

(ifany)inventoriesatanystageoftheprocess,thefirmcannOI 

copewithstoppages.lfstrikesoccur,forexample.thewhole 
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production process stops. A business cannoc supply customers 

usinginventoriesasnoneexists.JITrdiesufXXlmaintaininga 

good relationship between employers and employees. 

• A fl exible workforce To ensure that production can respond 

to demand. a firm needs a Oexible labour force. This means 

that if someone is ill , anO!her employee must be able to 

cover for them, or that if demand is high in one area of the 

business, people can be moved to that area to help out. Firms 

using ]IT expect employees to be ready to work anywhere, 

anytime. People must change to meec the demand for different 

productsbecauseJ!Tisfocusedentirelyonmatchingsupplyto 

lruroducingjust-in-timeproductioninvolves: 

• investment in machinery which is Oexible and can be changed 

from producing one type of item to ano1her without much delay 

• trainingemployeessothattheyhaveseveralskiUsandcando 

avarietyofjobs(multi-skUling) 

e negO{iationwithemployeessothattheircontractsareOexible 

and allow them to move from one job to aJX>ther 

• building relationships with suppliers who can produce just-in

time as well 

Problems of JIT 
Although the just-in-time process has many advantages. there are 

several potential problems or disadvantages a., well. 

The system relies on suppliers providing pans and 

components at exactly the time they are needed. If this type 

of Oexible and reliable supplier cannot be found, the system 

breaks down. JIT can also cause problems if the suppliers fail 

to deliver on time. The manufacturer has no buffer inventory 
and so cann(){ produce. The system also means that the firm is 

vulnerabletoactiontakenbyemployees.Anystoppagecanbe 

extremely expensive because production is halted completely. 

The eanhquake in Japan in 2011 was a disaster for those 

directly affected by it. It also caused enormous problems for 

businesses operating a just-in-time process and reliant on supplies 

from Japan. With a delay in supplies they struggled to produce. 
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or;:;'!::S,:.:.:;=:::';::;~::.'::~ 28.5 Quality 
f.«iuently, tile firm may l°""' bulk discour'llS and will alro have 
more adminlstr:uion cosl'I ~-i@-Toyota 

figuN 28.4 Thee.irthquake ~nd lwnm'M ,n Jipan aused prob~, 
fOf~iniesthatW!JT<y,ti,ms 

Jn April 2011 tl>c Japane,,e cu maker, Toyou, had to tcmponrily 

hahproduaionatitsUKenginernanufacmringplan1onDeeside, 
Flint.shireandfiveotherofitsfacroricsacro&1F.urope 

The stoppage was due to a supply ~hortage from Japan, 
causcdbyanearthquakeandtsunami. 

A director of the Centre for Automo1ive lndustl'}' Reacarch at 
UltdiffBusiot'S5Schoo1, CardiffUniversiiy,&1idthatthcproblem 
was that they relied on part.s coming in from Japan 

Toy~ Uffll a 'jusi.in-time symm· <:I supply which op,:rntes 

without a IOI cl glack in the syS1em. Once &upply is stCIJ'PM or 

intem.ip(cd it does noc take much tinr for factories around the 
woricltobeaffectcd. 

Expau hav,e ~ ttCOnlfl>eflding fo.-yean thlu manufacmrtt:s 

diwrsifytheirsupplyba..,.Afterall,r«cmhi.llOl'}'isfollof 

examplcsofwide,pttadsupplychaindisruptionsandtheir 
consequences for manufacturers reliant on too few ~5 -

from 1he anacks on 11 September 2001 to Hurrkane Katrina in 
2005 and the cloud d volcanic a.sh from kel.:tnd that shut down 

Europe'5skiesin2010. 

Questions 
1 Analyse how le:ut production t,echniques migttl benefit 

An important a.specc of opnations management is making 
sure that the goods and 5':1'Vices produced arc ofa suitable 

quallt y. A quallly product is one th31 mcclS the specifications 
that the firm has set out and, in tum. meets the customers" 

~s. As famous management writer Peter Drucker say1. 
'Quality in a product or service is noc wha1 the supplier p1.ar. 

in. It U wh.u the customer geu out and is willing to pay for. 
Aproductisnocqualitybtc:,u...,itUhardtom:ikeandC051$ 

a IOI of money. :u tnllnufacturers typically believe. This is 
incompc:1ence. O..stornefll pay only for what ii of use lo 

them and gives them value. Nothing el..., cormitu1es quality.' 
What is and what ls not quality therefore depend! on the 

customcrs"vlews. 
Qualityhasbecndcfinedas"fitnessforuse"byjuran(l981) 

and'conformancetorequircment'byCro.,by(l979).Apad 
of paper priced at $1or alightbulbpricedat75 centscan 

both bcqualityproducu, providedth-,.·dowhatconsumeu 
expea them to do. lly compariSOll a $ I million house Of a 
$400suil rTlllY be poor quality iftheydonoc meet consumef5' 

expeaation.5. The fact that these products :ue expensive 
doe,, DOI me:m they are necrs,iarily of good quality. To 

improve the effectlvenes,$ of the business, manageni mu51 
make sure that what they a..., producing COflliistently meets 

customen· requirement.!. This in tum means that to produce 
good products. a firm must identify exactly what cuslomers 

are looking for. The firm muse then specify =actly what 1he 
productha.s todoand makesurethat these spedficalioruiare 

achieved every time. 
Toachicvcquality.managersmusttherefore.!,Cttargeisbascd 

on eus1omcr needs and then make sure that the targets are being 
achieved. ByimprovingthequaHtyoftheirproducu. managers 

should improve CUSlomer 1:1.tisfacrion and le:i.d to repeat 

-~ · ;"'.,"'Hlylil. ,"'""""L-'--- . ,-,_--rn-rt=-,-".,-w-,---.. --.:~ 

Quality targets 
The nature of the quality targets set will depend Oil the type of 

business. 
Ahocelmigltl.!,Cttargetsinvolving: 

• cu,;comer satisfacilort levels 
Toy()(a. [SI • accuratcbilling 

2 ~= ~::::u~ ~::.'::~ :~n~~e,{S tha;l6) • speed ofreapome, mh"" in r,eception 300 the resiaura~ 

----------------0 Alllllnufacturingbuslnes,,mightconsider: 
• theproportlonofproductswithdefec1s 
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FiguN28.S ldentifyneeds-setqualitytarget 

e thcamoun1clw:istcproducedintheprocess 

e thcproporti,onclrcturncdgoods. 

Ahaspitalmightoonsidcr: 
• thctirnc1:1.kcn1osc-epatimt'I 

e thcavcrngclcngthcltimc1pcntbypatient5inhospital 

• thc=vcryratcsfordilfcrcnttypesol opcra1ion 

• patimt.satisfactionratcs. 

These targets will oot be fixed for ever. On«- a targ~'I is achieved 

managers should look to make lt even more challenging or find 
anotherarcathatnecdsfocuslngonandthcrebyimprovethe 

busincsafunher. 

Why does quality matter? 
PoorquaHtylcaWtomist,akestha1havc1obc putrigh1orfixed. 

Goods may have 10 be thrown away. hems may be remrnn:l 
andhav,, 1obercplaced. lnav,:or111-case si1uuionyou mayc,ven 

be SUffi for fa!Ung to dc:liver the products promi..,.;I. You may 
also lo:... customcl'" goodwill and loyalty. 1bc dfec111 of poor 
qu:i.lityarc,thcrcfOO!cxpensivc.Philip Crosby.a managnncru 
wrirninthis arc,a.bclievcs1hatbcfwecn21)andJ5pttcom1of 

finm·...,.,cnuescanbespcncpu11ingright allWcon,;c,quences 
ofpoorqu:,lity.HcargUC5thatin\'e61ingto~cntmistakcs 

occurring i., far cheap.,,- than putting thing, rW}t latn on. 
lmpraving quality can not only improv,, cusiomn .sati.1he1ion; 

it canabosave mont')'. 

Remember that- are referring to qua~ty from the 
perspect~oftheoperations team.Thstherelorelocuses 
on whether the item is fit for purpose and doei what it 
is intended to: it does not oeassarily mean it is the mo5t 
expensive item in the store. Expensive items can be poor 
qualityiftheyareproduced badly. 

Quality control and quality 
assurance 
J1.., tr:1.dilion.al appr,nch 10 improving !he qu:,lity o{ a lirm"s 
produet'listoput rcsourcesiruoinspc,ciingthc linisld 

produet'I to find any fauhs !hat cxisi ard ~ ,.., !hem. 1bc 
logicbchindthi.,approach ilthat,if all thegoodsandscrvi=i 
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with dd"c:cu can be found, the cu.,tomer will only rc,cc,iv,, 

pcrfc:ct product5. As a rt'Sllh. quality wi ll be impro,'Cd. 1"hi1 i.s 

known as a quality control system and ii relic., on the, irapc,ction 

ofprodue1s. 
lnrc,cc,ruye ars,manymanagcrshavequCS1ionedwh<:ther 

qualitycontrol i.sthebestapprooch.OncproblcmUthatquality 
control assume,i that dcfc:cts arc, inevitable. The task is 10 make 

suretha11hcyarediscoveredbeforethecustomerreceives 
the product:. lneffc:ct, thisissaying toK>meclcmemsof the 

production team that it is accep1able for them to make mistakes, 
because the, quality control department will find them Later. This 

may mean that employees do no! take sufficient care in their work. 
The quality as.surancc approach puu more emphasis 

o n preventing mistakes. lfthc,proce.sscanbcdc:signn:l in 
a way that ensura ddecu do not happen (and in which 

c,mployc,c,.s produce corr«! work ,:very time). inspc,ction 
at the, end o f the produelion proccu is lesa impor1:1.ru. This 

approach IO quality focu5e5 more on prevention. flOI just 
inspec1ion. il s tr~theneed foremploycestogni1right 
lirsrlime 

An important part cl this approach ii that cmploye,,s 
check their own won; rather 1han rely on sorn,eon,e elM: w 
check i1 for them at the md o{ the process. This is known as 
'.!Clf-meck.ing'. 

Undcrthisapproach,cmployeesalsoha\'C the ri3h11ortject 
any work of an uru,creptablc siandard. whoever p,oduccri ii. 
Previou.sly, employees often aoceptcd poor quality itemll a.s 

they did notfc,d responsible for the finished prodUCI. Faulty 

products,..-errsimplypaucdalmgtheproductionlineun!ilthc, 
quality control depo,nmcnt found the mistakes at the end. Under 

a quality assurance 5Ystem. employees arc held responsible for 
their own work; if they find fauhy work from ocller employec,s 

they fltt'd to communicate with colleagues to sort it out. or 
report it 

EnsuringthatthcyproducequaHtyv,,orkis now seenasapan 
of everyone's job. At GenerJl Motors. for example , cmployee,i 

are told, 'don't accept errors. don~ build errors and don"t pass 
them on" . This is a very different vic,w from the past, when 

quality was seen"" something undertaken o nly by the quality 
controldqxinmcnt 

Qualityaw.,rancercquirc,itraining!IOthatindividuabcan 

carryoutthdrtask.'leffc:ctively. Jt a l901nvolveschoosingthe 
rightsupplicrssothatthcydcliverproduct.swi1hou1anydcfecu, 

you will not chttk ihc,ir products because you aMume that they 
arc, com,ct; the, tt,<poru,bility fa any problems caused Latn will 

be with the suppliers, whkh therefore puu pressure on thnn ro 
get~ rig1u (Stt: Figure 28.6). 
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Figur• 28.6 Qualitya,surance 

Edward Deming 

Edward Deming wa.. an American quality eXJ)Cft who w=i 

to Japan and helped many companic• there to improve their 
approoch to quality. He was brer recognised by Arm,1ican firms 

usomcthingofa'guru'whenit rnm<:"toquality. 
Deming encouraged the Japanesoe to adopt a systematic 

approach IO probk-m solving, which bter became known as the 
Deming or Plan-Do-Oi.eck-Act (PDCA) Cycle. He highlighted 

th.al mc<:tingandexccnlingcustomeQ'rcquiremenu isthe 
1a1kdweveryonewithinanorg;rnisitionoecclstoaccompli•h. 
Funhermore, the marugemen: sy,,tem ~ to enable C>'Cfyon<." to 

beresponsiblefur thequalityclhi1orheroutputtohis'intem.al 

Figu,..28.7 ThePOCAqcl. 

According to Deming, you must plan what needs 10 be done 

to achieve you r quality targets and then implement the..., 
activi1ies. Thencxts1:age istostudy1heresuhstoseewhat 

i• working ~nd what i., no1. You musi then rake action to 

remedy any problems. Once the..., have been fixed you mu.51 

plan to improve and set more demanding target•. Noo:icc 
thatthlsi• anongoingprocess - youarealwJys,trivingto 
improve. 

Imagine that you produce bottles cl perlume and 1he amount 

in the bonlesva ries by +or - 0.S percenr. Onoe you have made 
sure the variation lies ,.,ithinIDesclimM,you then try to reduce 

thevariarionto+or-0.4perrent,and'51:>onAlsonociccthar the 
pnxe,ss relies on wgcts and me-asurement; a quality pl'OCC.'lill is 

drivcnbyd:ua. 

Questio ns 

28.6 Total quality management (TOMI I 
2 Di!ICUMtheproblm1s m:1.nageQmightfaccwhen 

imroducing Dcming's appro:i.ch. 11 41 ---------o 
28.6 Total quality 

management {TQM) 

Total quality managemem (TQM) is an appro<><:h to quality 
involving aU the employees in the org:misa1ion This quality 

assurancesystemapprectatesthat C."Veryonewithinthefirm 
contribute1 to theovcr:, 11 qua!itycltheproductorservice 

TQMrccognise,tharallemployee,iareclcqual 

imponance,ind udingthefactoryfloor,theofficestaff. 1he 

cleaners. the mainlcnance staff and the delivery drivers. The way 
in which customers arc dealt with when they ring up. the 

accuracy of invoices seru out and the reliability of the vans all 
have an im,nct al how custorneftl ~iew the firm. h ls not just the 

people who direetly make or provide the product who ,ruuter. 
It is ' "Crf important that all employees think about the wori< 

they do and whether it is of a suitable quality. This means rh.u 

they need 10 think cl "''ho their cusorners are. 'These cuS1omer• 
may bt the people who actually buy the product, but lndudc.

anyonc, for whom WOl!c i.s produced. 

Custornen are oot just cuernal (the people froo1 outside the 

business who buy the product); they are also interna l. F..mployees 
n<'Cd to think cl the rt,quirements of all the people they produce 

workforandcnsure theyareprovidingexactlywhat isrcquired. 
For e1<ample, the warehouse suff have to load matCfials onto 

the van fur delivery, so the delivery driven arc the internal 
customers of the wardlouse staff. Under the TQM approach 

everyonehastothinkabou1theircustomers'nccds:whatthey 
want, what $Undard they want it to and when they need it by. 

The TQM approach considers that employees should always 
aim 10 improve the qw.lity of what they do. It is tempting to 

assumr, that what you are doing is good enough and. if profits are 
reasonable,itlseasytob<.-cocnecomplacefl{.5uchcomplaccncyi• 

d:mgerousbe,causemarkcas arxlcooditionsrnnchangeincredibly 
rapidly. To succeed. firms must be cominually trying to improve 

what they do to ensure that they actively delight custom ers 
Under TQM, quality i5 .wen a., a dynamic proces.<: it l, a journey, 
nof a de$1ination. lf managers man:i.ge to improve the quality ol 
the firm'•operations,this.shouldimpro....,itscompc1itiveness. 

Why might employees resist a 
TQM approach? 
Some employees may resi.sl the imrcxluction of a TQM 
appr<X1ch. This could be because they.see quality as the job 1 Analyscthepoo:ernialbenefitstoabusinessofOcming'• 

quality approach. (7) of a ""Parate quality control dqx,runeru and do not see why 
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they , hould check their own ,,,ork. ~ may think it ,,.,ill lead 

totheredundandesofcolleague,inqu.,lityconcrolifthey 

actually manage 10 pn,vcnt all misukes and K> do nol w:ant to 
do !his. They may also be rductant to 1:tke on additional tuk5. 
If !hey adopl TQM they must first be willing to reject any work 

thatispaMedtolhemthatisnotaatisfoctory-,thatmayinvolve 
telling colJC'Jgue, and friends to do something again. whkh can 

bedifficulttodoonapersonallevel.Also. they must check 
their own work before passing it on and may nol see why 

they .fflould do this. Some employees may abo re5ist a TQM 
approachb«ausethey: 

• don'tseewhyi1is~ 
• don't want to have to undertake addition:il training 

• prefer to carry on doing things in the same old way. 

Givm dtat TQM involves a change in re~sibil~ic, and duties, 
managers mWI make sUtt they: 

• explainwhyitisn=essary 
• provldethenec<:"Marytrainingandsupport K>employee,;feel 

C"Jpableandreassured 

• provideappropriaterewards.soemployeesfed they are 
createdfairlyfortakingonextraresporuibiliHcs. 

Designing the product 
The process of improving quality begins with a good 
underslaodingofwhatinternalandexternalcustomerswant. 
This involves effecri,·e market research and use of infonna1ion 

1be better !he undttstanding of customers' needs (Including 
your own naff. your operations deparunent) the more likdy 

it is that a finn will produce something that mceu 1heir needs 

precisely. 
The aim ls to de,,ign a product to mcc1 customers" 

rNjuircmentsandamearuiofprodudngtheproductlhatenables 

the business to m:i.kr an appropriate amount of prc,61. The 
design stage is absdu1dy critic:i.l to CM succe55 of a product 

and to achirving good quality. Effrcrlve planning bdorr 
productionbeginsmearuithatthefinnwillproduce$0<nelhing 

dut customers want and that it is produced in an cfficieril way. 
The "'llY the procrss is laid out, the «iuipment used. the lrvel 

of1cchnologyinvol~andthe wayinwhiehitlsoig:,niscdall 
have a major impact on the final quality of the goods or services. 

Mo.it companie, would benefit from investing more a! 
thedesignstagr. lftheinitial designoftheproductand 
process is wrong. it is very expensive to put things right 

later. Unfortunately, in the rush to put products on the 
market. finn5 are willing to accept products and proees""5 

that are only adequate, rather than excellent. This 4 all pan 
of a very common approach that is often more expensive in 

the Jong term. According to the UK Department of Trade and 
lndwtry. 'Many ,oenior m:i.nagers (in the UK) still coruider 

1hedesign funciion a necc,53ryevil, a CO!dy and non
productive unh "'hichoftendelays the imroductionofa 

new product.' 
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Your.eedtobeawareoftheimportanc:eofqualityandthe 
differcocebetwttnqualitycontrol andquality assurance. You 
shouldbeabletodiscussthebenefitsofbetterquality,the 
waysthiscanbea.chievedanddifficultiesac:hievingit. 

Toinoeaseitseffectiveness,abusinessmaytrytoimproveits 

qualityandpreventmistakesoccurring.Youneedto!Nnkof 
theconsequcncesofimprovingqualityfortheotherfunctions 

of human resources, mari(eting and finance. 

Improving quality 
Quality is an bnponani element of a finn"s success. Not 
surprisingly !hen, managers should always be looking to improve 
thequality oftheirgood! andservices. lfm:magcrswantlhe 

busines.stobnproveitsqualitytheymustmakeitdearthati!i5 
a priority and develop appropriate -,.·sterru to make sure that 

employees are alw.tys crying to improve quality. Bringing about 

betterq=lityinvolves: 
• definingclearlythcnccd.sofyouriniemalandexternal 

CUMomersin orderto!ir'I appropriate quality targets 

• introducing a tottlqualitymanagemen:approachanderuuring 
du! aiming for zero dd"ects and gettlll8 it right first time is 

seena1an bnportantelernrruofe•,eryone"sjob 
• ensuringlhattheresoureesareavailabletoenablequality 

targctstobeaehicved(r.g.sufficienttrainingsostaffcan 
checklheirownwork)-thismaycostmoneyatfir11tbutwill 

savemoneyinthrlongtcnn 
• working clo.5ely with suppliers to ensure they can mCCI your 

needsqukklyandreliably 
• ensuringlhat there isanongoingprogramrneoftargct setting 

and measuring- onoe targets are coruislendy achieved more 
drmandlng targets can then be set 

• ensuring !hat your reward sy~tems recogn~ those who 
achicvebenerquality. 

Philip Crosby's Four Absolutes 
Philip Cro.iby's name is best known for his writings on the 
concepu of '[)o It Right First Time". He eoruiiders tradlllonal 

qualitycontrol.theideaofaeceprnblequalitylimits{l.e. 
aecep1ingaeertainlevdc:ldefrcts:asacceptable)torepresent 

failure rather than an ;assurance of~= In his view. finns 
mUM aim for 'zero ddccu' ra!hr,- lh:m 'an accepc,ble level of 
defects'.Ofcoursc.having a·zcro dd"eetsapproachwillno1 

~"nit pe,oplc from mal<ing mistakes, but ~ will encourage 

e,-eryone w improve continlJOlls.ly. 

1be ul1irruue goal ls to train all the staff ~nd give them the 
tool, for qw!ity improvemeru and to help them to prevenc 

mistakes occurring. 



Crosby's Four Absolutes of Quality Management are 
1 Qualityisdefinedasconformancerorequirements,not 

as 'goodness ' or 'elegance' - i.e. quality is defined by the 
customers.not by you! 

2 Thesystemforcausingqualityisprevention,notappraisal 
i.e. don)fixitlatcr - getitrightfirsttime. 

3 The performance stan,fard muse be zero defects, not 'that's 

close enough' - i.e. don't accept mistakes. 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Whatismeantbyleanproduction? 

b Explainonebeoefitofleanproduction. 

2 a Whatismeantbykaizen? 

b Explainone beoefitofkaizentoabusiness 

3 a Whatisbenchmarking? 

b Explainone advantageofbenchmarking. 

4 a Whatismeantbyquality? 

b Explainonecostofimprovingquality. 

S a Whatismeantbyqualitycontrol? 

b Explainone methodofqualitycontrol 

6 a Whatismeantbyqualityassurance? 
b Explainonebeoefitofaquality;murance 

7 a What is total quality management (TQM)? 

b Explain one reason why staff may resi1t TQM. 

8 a Whatisjust-in-timeproduction? 

b Explainone rei!SOnforadoptingajust-in-time 
approach 

9 Explainthelinkbetweentrainingandquality. 

10 Explain how spending more to improve quality might 
savecostsinthelongterm 

Data response question 
Donkey reca ll 

ChinesebranchesofWalmarthavehadtorecallbatchesof 
donkeymeataftertheywerefoundtocontainfoxmeat 

28.6 Total quality management (TOMI • 

4 The measurement of quality is the price of non-conformance -
i.e. quality saves you money because it saves you all the costs 
offixingthemistakesandhavingrorework items. 

Studentsoftenassumethatimprovingqualityincrea5e5costs. 
Crosbysugge5ts itcanactually5avemoney. 

Wal mart said that it was deeply 50fTY and that it showed the 
need to invest further in supplier management. Commentators 
saidthiscoulddamagetheWalmartbrand 

[2) Donkey meat is popular in China, though makes up a tiny 
[3] proportion of all meat products con1umed. Fox meat, on the 
[2) other hand, ischeapbecauseofits distinctive smell and the fact 
[3) thateatingitcouldpo,;eserioushealthrisks. 

[2] -Wal-mart Stores Inc., which owns the largest supermarket 
[1) chain in the world and has more than 400Walmart stores across 

121 China,hasbeenhitwithanumberofscandalsintheFarEastin 

131 
recentyears 

[2) In 2011, the Chinese government fined Walmart, along with 
[21 Carrefour, a combined 9.Smillionyuan{Sl .Smillion) forfixing 

121 ~~70~~:~td~~k :::/;:;t 1:; ~~~t:: was fined in 
[3] 

121 Ques tions 

[3] 1 Analyse how Walmart's quality problem might 
have occurred 

121 
2 Oio;cussthebenefitsofac:hievinghighqualityfor 

Walmart 

long term? 
[3] 

Essay questions 

1 Towhatextentdoyouthinkleanproductionguarantees 

[10) 

[14) 

,,~ 

thesuccessofabu1ines1? [20) 

2 Towhatextentisimprovingqualityexpensive? [20) 

TheUScompanyapologisedandsaiditwouldreimbur:se 
shoppers in China who bought the 'Five Spice' donkey product 
when it discovered that tests showed it contained the DNA of 
other animals 

Past paper question 

ReadtheSam'sFashionscasestudyonpages462...{i3andthen 
answer the following question 

The problem was highlighted when a customer found the so-
called donkey meat smelled and tasted unusual. TheShandong 
FoodandOrugAdministrationlaterannouncedthatitcontained 
fox meat . 

EvaluatewhetherManuel'sleanproductionproposalsare 
likelytoincreaseoperationalefficiencywithoutreducing 
customer service [15] 
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A Level 
Section 4 Operations and project management 

2 9 Project management 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• the need for projects and project management 
• networkdiagrams 
• Critical Path Analysis (CPA) 

29.1 Projects 

1be business environment is COfllinually cbanging. This creates 

new opportunities and threalS. To anticipate change Of to 
react to it managers will sa up project te-~mll . These may be 

e~tablishcd to 
• develop a new product 
• researdi a new market opportunity 

• "''ork on a new proc~. 

Once the task L, wmplete. the project team will be disboin<IN 
and anochcr one = ted a,, :md when r~uired. 1bc member.ship 
of a projed team will usually dq>=d on your ability to 
conuibutc 10 the wik. PN,ple may be brought from differnu: 

areaaof 11lebusintss 10w<Ykonspecificprojecu. 
A projec1usuallyinvolvesindividualscollaboratlnginateam 

to achieve a pankular aim. They are temporary and work within 
a glventimeando!herresou!TI."con.strainu.Managingapmject 

thereforeinvolves managingateamofpt.-ople tocomplcreatask 
on time, to a given ~ndard and within giVen budget ronstrnints. 

• good oommunk:Hion skills IO communiclOte to people wh:u is 

bring done and what has 10 be done by whm 
• good people skilJs 10 pick the riahl t""m and to keep the t""m 

,,,o,itingwdltogtther 

• good planning skills io establish what an be done by whm 

and by whom 
• good managcmen1 skills to review progrCM and keep the 

project moving forward. 
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Theseskillsareespcci:,.llyirnponan1gi,-entha1theprojectmay 
be in unfamiliar are:u and/or where thttc is a greiu deal of 
pressure to get the tuk oomple!ed bncause ii nm be vita! to the 
future of the bwlness (e.g. a new product). They are imponanl 

to ensure an innovative idea becomes a reality. 

Why do projects fail? 4' 
Projects may fail because: 
• no,: tt>OUgh time is spent on the pbnning because of pre,sure 

or a deire 10 get: on wilh the work 

• thedifficultiesandthet~andcostinvolvedare 
undereslim:otedbncauSC'of!mthe,;cpr<>FCr,,llaveno1been 

done before ao there is a l:ock d experien,cc 

• '°"""imespeoplewan1 thrmtosucceed r;o almo&1 ignore the 
po1emialproblemsoraretooeonfiderutheycan ovcrcome them 

• of factors outside your control such as changes in the economy 

orproblern.swhhsupplicrs 

~ laflle US oil company a...vron ha.s =itly announced 

ii will go ahead with a S5.6 billion devdopmem pro;ec, of an 
Arw,bn offshore oil ftdd. This will be the company'1 second 
large,,1invesuneru lnAfrica.ncrudetodateafierir,,Aglxlmificld 

in Nigeria . 
The MafumdraSul projeet will evenrually pump 110 000 barrels 

ofcrudeoilperdayfromfivenewplatforrn.s. 

The company says thi• demonstrate• it'I commitment to further 
developing opponunitie5 in Angola where O,evron is a market 

'"""· Angol.i po5SCSSCI Africa."• 1hird lafllesi: oil reserves. 

Questions 
1 Expbin1hefactor1that might delay this project. 161 
2 Di1iCUM the facton that managers of Otevron would ha~ 

consideredbefotcgoing ahead-.-.iththisproject. [IOI 
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29.2 Critical path or 
network analysis 

To achieve productive efficiency managers wUJ warn to plan 

projectsaseffectivelyaspossibletoensurethmtimeand 
resources are noc wasted. They do not want to have people and 

machines sittingidleunnecessarilyormaterialsdeliveredwell 
before they are required. Tohelpthemintheplanningproces.s 

managersmayusenetworkanalysis, alsocalledcriticalpath 
analysis(CPA). 

Networkanalysisisamethodof organisingthedifferent 
activities involved ina particular process inordertofindthe 

most efficient means of completing the task. The aim is to 

complete the project in as shon a time as possible. To do this 

afirmwilldeterminetheexactorderin,vhkhactivitieshave 

tobeundertakenandidentifythosewhichcanbeundertaken 

simultaneouslytosavetime.Networkanalysiscanbeusedin 

anytypeofprojectthatinvolvesseveralactivities - anything 

from opening a new score to planning a new advertising 

campaign to organising the relocation of the firm. The technique 

was devdoped for DuPont in 1957 to sp<"'d up the building of a 

new plant. 

In order to undertake neiwork analysis managers must: 

e identifyallthedifferenttasksinvolvedintheprocess 

• estimate the expected length of time each task will take 

• derermine the order in which tasks must be completed. For 

example. in some cases patticubr tasks cannoc be compleied 

uruilanotheronehastakenplacefirst(theseareknown 
as"dependent' activities).Tnothercasesactivitiescanbe 

undertakensimultaneously (theseareknownas'parallel ' 

aeiivitiesbecausetheycanbeundertakenatthesametimeas 

eacholher - 'inparallel"). 

Network charts 
The next step is to COflstruei a network chan. This is a 

diagrammaticrepresentationofalltheactivities involved in 

theproject,theorderinwhichtheymustbeundertakenand 

When drawing a network diagram the following features 

• a circle (called a 'node') represents the stan and end of 

an activity 

e astraightlinerepresentstheaeiivityitself. 

A line showing an activity is labelled in the following way: above 

the line the name of the activity is given; below the line the 

length of time the activity is expected to take is shown - this is 

knownasthe=pecteddurationoftheactivity. lnFigure'.29. I, 

activityBisexpectedtolasttendays;activityAisexpectedto 

lastfourdays;activityBcanonlybestanedwhenactivityAis 

completed (that is why it only begins once A is complete). 

29.2 Critical path or network analysis • 

Figure29.1 

lnFigure29.2activitiesCandDcanonlybescanedafteractivity 

B has been compleied. Activity E can only scan when C and D 

are finished 

~ 
~ oov- oov- 1 de.y,, 

'"' 
Figure29.2 

Figure29.3 

In Figure 29.J we have added in some more activities. You can 

• activity F can scan immediately 

• G can stan once F is completed 

• H can stan once E and G are compleied. 

All this information can be shown in Table 29.1. 

Activity Preceded by Duration(days) 

We now have a whole network diagram. Remember the 

followingruleswhenconstructingachan: 

• The lines showing different activities must never cross. 

• The lines showing activities should always begin and end at 

the mid-point of the nodes. 

• The diagram must begin and end with one node. 

• When drawing the activities and nodes. do not put the end 

node on any activity until yo u are sure what comes next and 

wheiher anything else must also be completed before the 

following activity takes place. 
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Adding earliest start times and 
latest finish times 
ll>ene:J<t.st:agcinproduclnsa~'On'-chanllito.showv3riou,i 
infomwion tha1 can be calcul:ued from the dur:ation of each 

activify. This information is mo ... n inaide the OO<k and 10 do this 

we now draw nodes in the following "'aY: 

e ll>e lefi.h:,nd sideshows the number of the node, this isll.'led 

simplyforrd"ercnceandlsdoncbynumberingthenodesleft 
to right. 

• ll>e righ1-hand side of the node Is u-'Cd to show tv.·o <11hcr 
pieo,,s of infor=tion known :u the 'ear\ ic,t 111an time" ( ESl) 

ofthcnex1activityandthe'latestfini.shtime'(Lf"Oofthe 
anivity beforc. 

Earliest start time 
Theearlieststarttime(EST)isexactlywhatit says: itis !he 

earliest time a particular activity c-.m begin. This p iece of 
information i• , hown in 1he top right o f the node at !he 

beginningofanacthity. 
As you can see in Figure 29.4. 1he earliest time'li have now 

beenadded.Tocalculatethesefigureayoutaketheearliest 
start time o f 1he activity before and add on the duration of 

that activity 

figure29.4 

ll>e e:i.rl iest lime A can Mart isdayO(thislsthe fim activity in 

the project); thlsactivitytakesfourdliys110thee.irlie..itimetha1 
Bcan stanlsday4. Btakes!Cndays,otlleearlie,tCand D can 

start is day 14 
E canonly atart when CandDarebOlhfinished.C mkea 

lOflgerthanD ,o !heprojectmuatw-Jltfor !hisanivitytobe 
completed before moving on: the earliest that E can atan is 

therd"oredayl7 
lfyouhave a choiceof numberstoaddontocakufatethe 

earliests1antime.ch0011e thebiggernumber; thcprojectscanno1 
cominueumUallpreviousdcpcndemactivitic,arefinished. 
so you mu51 wait for the longest one to be complncd. Before 

H can s1an, for example. ii must w-~it for lxxh E and G to be 
completed,whlchme-Jnsitcannotsmnuntilday22. 

Byidentifylngthcear\ies(S13rttimesa firm can sec when 
ma1eria!,, are likely 10 be needed. This mc,aru tha1 componenu, 

and5uppllescanbeorderedtoarrivejustin1irnewbeulied 
ralherthanarriving1ooearlyand1iningaround taking up space 

and costing mooey. or a rriving late and delating lhe whole 
projrc1. Materi:ibandrcsourcesforx-tivityE,forexample,do 

not need lobe readyuntllday 17. 
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Calculatinglheearllcst~artlimeisthereforeanimponan1 
panddeveloping a lc,anapproachtoa~andernuring 

p=ple and matnials are cooroin;ued and ready ai exactly lhe 
righlrnomenl.. 

Latest finish time 
'The bonorn-right "P"CC of a OO<k Is used IO MIOW the latest 
finish time (I.FT) of an activity. Again this shows e:anly what it 

says - the latest an activity can be firlUhed withou1 holding up 
the whole~. 

Activity H must linishoo dliy 25-the day the whole project 
can be complned; since H takes three days it means lhe 

activitiesbeforemu~befinishe<lbyday22iftheprqectistobe 
complned on time. Activity F. must therefore be completed at the 

fatestbyday22.SinceE takes fivedaysthismeanstheac:livities 
before (C and D) must be finish l'O by day 17. Given !hat C takes 

threedays(whichisthe longer actlvlty o ut ofC andD) . if!his 
smge is to be completed by day 17 1he stage before must be 

finishedbyday14 
To work out the fat est finish times, therefore. you won< right 

tolef1 deducting the duration ofa ]Xlrticularactivityfrom ii! 
latestfinishtime1oge11helatC11lfinlshtlmeoftheonebefore. 
If !here are two or more aC1ivi1ies Involved (such as C and D), 

choosetheloogerdurationtodeduct. 

Rules when calculating ESTs 
and LFTs 
• To calcula1e lhe C3l"liest .st:art time of an x-tivity, work ldi 

to right and add onthedurationofthe next activity to the 

previousearlieststantime;ifthcreisachoice,choosclhe 
biggest number to add on. 

• To calculate the la1eat finish time of an activity. work right to 
left and deduct its duration from the previous lares1 fin i.sh time; 

if there is a choice of numbers. choo&e the larses1 number m 
deduct . 

Float time 
Using!heearliest st:mtimesandthclatestfinishtimes itis 
pos.sibletocalculatethe floattimeofanactivity. There are two 

typesoffloattime 
• Free float measure• how much an activity can overrun 

wi!hout delayingthene:c!activily. 
• To tal flo at measures how much an activity can overrun 

withomdelayingthewholeprojrct. 

To ca.kulatefree flont you use the equation 

Fr= float • Earliest 51311 time of the nex1 anivity - lhe 

e:i.rliolt.st:antime ofthisaClivity-the duration 

Tocalcul:uetotalfloatuse!heequation: 

Toulfloattime•L:itestfinishtime-dW'lltion-earlieM 
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Fore:,;:implc,ifactMtyOhutobcfini.,;hc,dbyday 17,cmSlart For example,, 
Oflday 14andbst.scnedaythcnrhcl0(:>!lloo,1i517- 1-14 - 2days. 

Thi.1activi!yh:i.s1wocbys'slxk-itcouldovc,rrunbytwodaysand 

the, projc,ct wouki still finish m time. Bycornpari.1on, if activity B f.-=•°""'=· :::,· '-+-",,_....,=="'--1-.=c••:::"='~=- =""'=1imcc•--1 
hastobcfini.1hcdbycbyi4,canstanmcby4andbsts1enda)CS- (None) )weeks 

iL1lloa1i.1 14-I0-4•0. Thereisoolloat-ilmUMbcrompl,etedm (None) ::,:::J~~;:=;:~ ~dc!);! Bn~~::= (None) 

all of the, aitical activities, the firm a,n IC(' which activitic,s must A 

be finishc,d on lime; thi.1 ia known as the, critkal path. A. 8 

The critical path for the projca in Table 29.2 is ABCEH 

becau,c: UlC5C activilics have no rou,! flo.ir time. If they ar., 
dc,layc,dataUthcwholcprojcawillbclareandwalnolbc 

fini.,;hc,din25daya. 

Pm.dedby 

C11»dD 

Eil'ldG 

Byidcnlifyingthc,activiticsonthcaiticalpath,m:1nagerscansec 

c,gctJywhkhactivilicsarethcpriorityintcrml<ofm:ikingsutt' 
they M>.y on time: 11,c, critical path abo shoW$ thc shortest time 

inwhkhaprojc,ctcanbecomplctcd. 

Tot•l flo•t t;m. isthelengthoftimeil'IKtMl)'CMlOiefrunwithout 
d..layingthecOOl)letiooofthe..+.olep,oject. 

FrHflo•tt;m. istheHmgthof\imeil'IKtMl)'tMl""'"'runwithout 
d..layingthestart ofthelleXla.ctMty. 

The critic.I p•lh refers to Ktivities that have r,o fk,at time; if they 
,,..~ ,runatallthe wholeprojectisdel~d 

The Ktivities on the critical path will show tf1' minimum 
proJ-ct dur•tlon (the sl\onest period of time ne<:ess.a,y to complete 
thep,oject}. 

Dummy activities 
Somclirnc,whencautructingnctworkdiagrsrruithc rd:11ionships 

gee"° rompl..x that to help you draw them you need a dummy 
activity. Thi, 1.1 an activity that h:isnotirneorcca.sinvofrcd: 

you include ii in the di:igrsm to help show the rdatioruhips 

bel"'""""°'reoil 'aci:M1ics-itissimply adcvicc,ynuhclpdraw 

thediagnm. 

A, B, and C have no pr«lcccMor. lhcy a ll Rart from the first 

node (node 1). Ac.in go from node I to node 2, B a,n go from 

node l 10nodc l C abost:trt.s a, node] , 0 a,n onlyocruraftcr 

activity A, "° D ,tans at node 2 

figure 29.S twlwDfk chart With dummy K!Mty 

NowforactivltyE.lhcdifficultyhcre lswhcre EshouldR"1'1. E 
a,nonly begin after A and B. A ends al nodc2 and Bends at 

node,}. But E po,,e5 a probttm. lfwe joined A and B up going 
iruonodc2.soth,nEcouldstanfromhcfl.'thiswouJd,.,wkfor 

E but would be, wrong for D; 1hia Is becau,c: ii would su~ 
D nccdcd both A and B 10 finilh bdooe it could start, which is 

no1 COffCCI - ii only need& A. lhc solution is IO add a dummy 

activitythatru""fromnodc210nodcJ,asstio...·nlnFigUtt" 

29.5. ll>en Sl:lrt E al node J. This shows that E needs A and B 
whcn:,a., D only needs A, which is what we want. 

Critical path analysis as a 
management tool 
Necworkdiagramsandcriticalpa!hanalysis arcuscful 

management tools in project management: 
• When unden:iking a critical path analysis, manag(.'fS must 

considerexactlywhataelivitiesar., (nvolvedina~.This 

isausc,fulcxcrcisc,becausc,ithclpstomakesurethatno1hing 
is forgotten. It abo means that managers ar., likely to coruul1 

a!! the different ckpanmcnl.5 and functioru involved :md this 
can hdp io improve, everyone's understanding of the Issues 

and get them involved in gC11ing the project completed. 
e Managen<cana,kubtcthccarlicsttimcby"'tuchthcprojca 

should be, wmpktcd. This can be importanl infomution for 

cu,tomc,n (e.g. the firm can announce a rdcue date) and Is 
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important to hdp plan !he bunch arnngemcncs. h au, :ilio hdp 
the m:uugcrs denk whether or not a delldline can be met:. 

• M.1nai,:ncankk,ntifythe'cri!ical'activitles1tw must be 
complcl«I in time, to get the whole project finished as quickly 

,upo,55ible. Thismeansthattheyranfoc:wonthesespc,;:ifie 
activities and make sure they do no1 overrun. At 1he same-
lime the amount of Ooat lime- Ofl non..:r~ic-.il activities can 

be cakula«.'O. While manager.; cannot ignore these activities 
entirelyltmaynotmanersomuchifth<.-yovem,n(providN:I 

they do not u.se up all their flo:1.1 time): it may even be possible 
to 1r:tn5fcr bbour and other re.10llrce5 from non-critical activities 

to critical ones 10 =re the lamer are completed prornpdy 
• Managersmaybcabletopcoduceit=isordevclopproducts 

more quickly than the~. providing the busin=; 

wilh a po6Sible competitive advarugc. lly seeking to reduco, 

lhctimctakenforaprojcct,networkanalysisisanimportam 
element of 1imc-bascd managemefll. 

• f.fanagerscanimplemerujust-in-time orderlng.Nctwork 
analysisshowstheearliestsmnlime5forcachaClivity. Using 

this information. the firm can order materials and wpplies to 

arriveexactlywhentheyarenccdedandnotbefore. Thissavc:s 

111or:1ge costs and also the opportunity COIi!. of having monq 
lied up in inventoric.s. This can improve the firm's liquidity :md 

free upcaah wruch can belllledelscwhereinthe~tion. 
• Managersain~networkanal)·si.sasacon1rolmcch:inismto 

revicwprogn:91anduscs,;whcthertheprojcctisontarget.lf 
there havc been <klays. the effccu of !he earlic:sc $l2lt times 

and latest finish limes ain be reworked to sec the cffcc1 on the 
completion of the project. 

Ahhough some d the estimates of the likely durations may prove 
to be wrong, and although external factors may C'JUse delays, 

thisdocsnOlmcanthatcriticalpmhanalysisisunnccesi;ary.On 
the COCl(r.l.ry, by having a network diag.-Jm the effects of any 

dcbys c:in be c:i.loibted rela1ively easily in 1cnns of the impact 
on the fin;,I completion date. Cri!ical p;ath analysis cnabl~ 
rnaruigers to undcrw.nd the 5ignifiamcc and likely Wngers d 
any delay. Projccunuystillo,."efTUfl,butmanagcrsshouldbe 

abletoprcdict ifthisisgomgmhappc,nas.at:X1 asaproblern 
emerge5 (rathct- than being taken by surprise) and if possible 

take action to ge1 the~ back on uxk. 

Gautam Buddha airport 

The prqccted duration for the completion of dcvcloponents at the 

Gaut:lm Buddha airp<,n in the Himal:i y:n hu r«cndy had to be 
o:aendedto2016duetoimuflkimlfunm.ASl\ldyin2007-00had 
estmatcdal0tlib.,dgetofS38,.15millionfatheaifpon0Jn'ffiKtion 

projea,boAlhccsrinmedcas1exettd,dlhcbtx41ctafter~ 
the final dcsignandronstructionsurve,'. ThcNcpalc,egoverrwnen1 

is now looking for additional funds of around $42 mi!!ion 

To help manage the budget it was decided to stan cons1:ructing 

theairpoft in two phases PhaselandPha5elL 
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lhe plan is!Oconstrucl a runway 3000metreJ long instead 
of26oOmcucssotha1Boringm- '100,Airbu!iA3,0...,00. aod 

simhr aircr:di can be oper:i.tcd. The project aloo includc!I a new 
terminal building inslcadofrenovatingtheoldonc. 

Questions 
1 Expbintwoways inwhichnetworkanalysismighthave 

helped in the planning of this airport. [61 
2 DiscUM whether problems such as the Jack of fin;iocc make 

necv,orkanalysisaw:utedtime 1101 

----------------0 
Pr••d.dby 

c.o 

CG 

"·' 
1 Construct the network diagram given the data in 

Table29.4 
2 What is the critkal path? 
3 Calculatethetota!floatandfreefloatforeacholthe 

activities in the network 

Limitations of critical 
path analysis 
Althoughcri1ic-,lpathanalysiscanhelpbusincssdccision
making, itc-.1nhaveanumbcrofdrawbacksandlimitalions. 

• It relics on the estimates for the expected duration. If 
1he ... prove 10 be inaccurate, the caloila1ions for earliest 

5lart 1lmesand latest fini.sh1ime-s. andsothecriticalpath 
analysis. may be wrongly identified. The esimatcs may be 
incone<:I because some managers may exaggerate how long 
an activity takes to make it easier for them 10 complete 

within the agreed time. On the other hand, some managers 
nuy be too optimis!ic, p.a.rtioilarly if the,.., activities have 

not been c:irried out before. A more complex ve~lon of 
critical path analysis,callcdprogrnnuneevaluatlon and 



rc,view tc,chniquc,(PllRT), includC's arangc,ofc,,nim:i.t c,,i 

for the dura1ionsofdiffercn1 activities; PERT produa,s 
a number of network diagrams lnsed on optimislk, 

pessimistic and ITI05t likely durations of activities to lake 
account of the, fact that estimates cannot be completely 

relied on. 
• lfjJT isusedforthedcli\'eryofm:1.tctials,thcabil~ to 

comple«- 1he project on time will depend on the reliability 
ofsuppli<,u. lf thcyarela1e1hiswillpr<!"Cfllthenextactivity 

staningontime. 
• Critical palh aruo lysis simply I.hows the quicke-st way to 

complete a project; it does not guara,.,.ee that !his is the right 
~ tobe uncler1akingin 1heftMplaa,. hmaybe thatthe 

!inn'• resources coo Id be used= effectively dsewhere. 
• Allprojectsmustbem:magedproperlyif theyaretobe 

completed on time. Orawlng up a network diagram is only the 
staning point. Managers must agree on who is responsible for 

eachsi:ageoftheproject. TI1t.-y musi:begi~theresources 
and budget to complele ln the time agreed. There must be an 

effective review system to make sure the projc,ct is on schedule 
and to agree what action to take if it is nOl. A network diagram 

can provide a valuable foe-JI point for the management systc,m, 
but it is up to the managers to make sure that everything is 

implemented COfTectly and that each activity is completed on 

scheduk. 

Some students argue that because the estimates of the 
duratioruofactMtiescanbewrongOfbecc1USechangescan 

happeotodelayactivitiesthismeansthatnetworkdiagrams 
are useless. In fact, ii is because things can go wrong that 
theie ciagramsaresoimportant-becauseyouhaveplamed 
out what is eKj)«ted to happen this means that if something 
goeswrongilispossible toquicklycalculate theeffectoftM 
inthepro;ectaodtakeappropriateiKtlon 

National Programme _fo_r_lT __ ~--
An ambitious multibillion pound programme to create a 

computerised patient record systc,m acron the entire UK NHS 
was scrapped in 2012. The ,t \ 2.7 billion ($2 1.6 billion) National 

Programme fa rr was ended after ye-an of delay, , tc,chnical 

difficullies,COflll'actualdisputcsandri5ingcosts. 
The, government decided it was better to discontinue the 

programme rather Ulan put (:\'ffi more money into ii 

29.l Critical path or network analysis • 

An announcement h:u been expected for moolils after the 
National Audit Office ca!II serious doubt on the wisdom of 

ploughing funher money imo the 11ehcmc. 
The problc,m. say analysu, is that the project was too 

ambitiousandthct«hnologykcpc changing. The result was that 
a JOl cl money was wasted that could ha\'C been 5pent on nur...,,. 

and improving patient are. 
The project has noi delivered as targets on dates, functionality, 

usagcand lc,,.fflclbc'Oeft1havcbccndclayedandrcd~ 

Provider.i clNHSc.re,uchasho!ipilltlsandGP surgerieswill 
nowbctoldro auikc IT deltlslocallyandregionallytoget the 

bestprograme!ilileycanafford 

Questions 
1 Explain why this project was acrappcd. 161 
2 Discu.ss the passible rea&Ons why this project might have 

(IOI 

------------------0 
Other issues in critical path 
analysis 
Before, a projcct is si:am,d managers must agrtt on a definition 
of sucu,,.._ They mWl set oul exactly what they want to achien, 

a1herwuc, subordina tes may cut comers to get the project done 

on time. The result may be that the project Is completed quickly 

but that the quality is poor. 
Managers must abo agree on what rctOUrces and spending 

they are ,,,i[Ling 10 commit 10 the projcct. Obviously the quickest 
,,,ay of completing a projcct wiU depend on v,,hat facilities and 

== are available and how mudl the !inn is willing to 

irwe,;t into geltm8 it comple1cd. With more people, more money 
and more machine, the projcct could probably be speeded up 

Whether particular activitiea can be cond~ed simultaneously 
will often deperKl on whe1her the firm has or is willing to inve:11 

inthen<'CC'56ar)' re80Ufces. 
Managers will alsobeinterestcdlnthcutilisationofresourccs 

throughouttheprojCl:1. hmay be that ccnainacti\' ities could 
beW1de-rtakensimultaneously,bu11ha1asaresultsome wed<s 

would require very high levels of pt.'fsonnd wherc:u in Olher 
weeksveryfewpeople wouldbcnecded. lfitadoptedsuchan 

approach a firm may have to bring ln extrJ staff for the busy 
weckandpayit,exisi:ing stafftodo Hnlcintheother wecks 

Ratherthanhavesuch Ouctuationsinstaffing [.,..ds managers 
may w:inc to shift activities around: this may mean that the 

project t:UC.,,. a bit longer but it may neverthdess be more, 
desirable, if it means that its full-time slltff are fully employed 
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Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 Whatisaprnject7 

2 What does a node show? 

3 a What is a network diagram? 

b Explainone beoefitofconstructinganetwork 
diagram 

4 Stateone possibleproblemofconstructinganetwork 
diagram 

5 What is meant by the earliest start time7 

6 What is meant by a dummy activity? 

7 What i:s meant by free float? How is it cakulated7 

8 What is meant by total float7 How is it cak:ulated? 

per cent more fuel efficient than other !.imilar-!.ized models. This 
isimportantfortheairlinesthatareconcernedabouttheprice 
of jet fuel 

[1] BoeingplanstomaketenoftheDreamlinerplaneo;amonth 
[1) from2013.Butthelongdelayhashurtit1busine1s.China 

121 
EasternAirlinesrecentlycanc:elledordersfor240reamliners, 
rather than wait for production to pick up. Boeing has more 

121 
than 800 orders on its boob for the 787 Dreamliner, and the 
averagelistpric:eis S201.7million 

[2] Questions 

[1) 1 AnalysethebenefitsoftheDreamlinertotheairlines [10] 

[1] 2 Discuss the problem1 of managing a major new project 

[2[ 
suchasthedevelopmentoftheDreamliner. [14] 

121 3 ~~:~~~ ::::n~et:~~~:I~:; for Boeing of the [16] 
9 Whati:sthecriticalpathonanetworkdiagram? [1) 

10 \/v'hatistheeffectofaaiticalactivityoverrunning71/vhy? [2] Essayquestions 

Data response question 
BoeingDreamli ner 

ln2011 Boeing'sDreamlinerfinallyhaditsfirstcommercial 

voyage, three years later than planned. An All Nippon Airlines 

(ANA) flight carried its first pa1Sengers from Tokyo to Hong 

Kong.TheDreamlinerhadoriginallybeenscheduledfor 
delivery in 2008, but Boeing hassufferedastringofsetbacks 
throughout the project 

Problems with the Dreamliner have put its launch behind 
schedule, thelatestbeinganonboardfireduringtestflights 

Boeing says the twin..aisle, mid-!.ize plane features the industry~ 
largest windows, with higher cabin humidity and cleaner air -
allofwhichcombinetoallowpassengerstoarriveattheir 
destinationsmorerefreshed.Also,becauseofthematerialsused 
inconstruction - carbonf1breratherthanaluminium - aswell 
as new engines and aerodynamics, the Dreamliner is about 20 
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1 Towhatextentdoesmingnetworkdiagramsensurethe 
1uccessofaprnject? [20] 

2 Towhatextentiseffectiveprojectmanagementthekey 
bu!.ineo;ssuccessthesedays? [20] 

Past paper questions 

Read the Forest Product Company case study on pages 464-67 
andthenanswerthefollowingque1tions 

a RefertoAppendixA 

i ldentifytheearl ieststarttime{ESDandlateo;tfinish 
time(LFT)atnodeS [2] 

ii Statethelengthofthecriticalpath [1] 

iii CakulatethetotalfloatonActivityJ [3] 

b Towhatextent1\illtheuseofcriticalpathanaly!.is 
ensureasuccessfulcompletionofthenews.a1\ffli11? [8] 

Cambridgelntem.atiooalASaMALevel8usin=Studies 
9707Paper33Q3May/June2011 



A Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

3 Q Costing methods 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
e costandprofitcenlre'l 
e fullandcontributioncostingmethods 
• solutions to costing problems. 

The m:ueri:11 in this di2pter buikh Oil th.n which we oo~ed in 

Ol.,ptcr 17 (Cosu and breu--evn,). You may "'ish to <C-tt".ld than 

chapter before pmcttding further. 

AY..-•9 • «ISU ire the total cost of production dMded by tf>e numbe, 
ofunitsprod>JCed 
DINCl COUS Cilnberelatedtotheproductionof iparticul,11,product 
indvirydirectlywith thelevejofoutput. 

ln<ffl'Ktco~o ;ueowerhe.td<thatunootbeillocatedtothe 
productionofap;imcut.rproductandwhichrelatetothebusin..,..;rs 
iwholt. 

Unlt~t arethe•-agecostofproducingasingleunitofoutpJt 

30.1 Issues in costing 

Cosu arc expenses that a business has 10 J)QY to enipgc in its 
1radingactivities. lnChap1erl7wc,sawlhathavingaccurnte 

inform:uion oo coa.s i.1 ~.s.emi:IJ IO allow managcr5 to nuke a 
rnnge of decisions including wh:u pricu IO charge. whether 
aprojectwOlbeprofttabl.e,andwlK'lherotnoltosupplya 
ru,1omer at a specific~. 

In making such decisions =gen, do nol simply haw, 10 

know the over2ll level of costs but may require further <kuils 

aboulthccoststhcbu,i~i• likdytoface.hispankularly 
important that they know the following. 

• Din:ct cost..~ The wage- c:ost,; invol.vm in producing as well as 
the rrutcrialsorcomportffWl that rruy be nccdcd. These arc 

thcdircc1bbouranddircctm.:uerialscosllircspcC1ively. 
• ln dlr<l<"tCOt<t.sof'ow,du,adsMrutofth~costarclatetothe 

business as a whole, although a small proportioo of overhead• 
may be direel and relate to a single pan of a busincs.-s 

operations. Mrut busincs.se• can face a wide range of indirect 

cOM.'loroverhead.s: 

• rentaodpropcrtyta,ccs 

• markctinganddistributioneosls 
• interest on loans taken out by the busincM 

• managcts'salarics 
• Unit co,,IS uc the avenge con of producing a single unil of 

outpuL Unil cast.s arc c:i.lcul:ued by dividing total production 
C05l6fora pcriodoflimr,bythequantityofproducuproduced 

over that period. For ,::,:ample, if a television manufacturer 
prcxluces 12500tel1-'Visions permomh and incurs direa and 

indirc<:tCOllt!iof55million,itsunitcostwill bc$500000Q/12500 ~ 
5400. UnitCO!illiarcsometimescalled an, r:1gcco s L~. 

Cost and profit centres 

AtmtantN isa~part(perh.apsAdMlionor~rtme,,l)olll 
b.Jsine>sfOfwhlchcosuunbeukulated 

A pn>fitc.ntN issirMllftoaco,;tcentre.being •partofabusinessfOf 
"tiichreven.uesaswellasc0513(And thuspmfits) unbeoetefmined. 

ln many way• co,i t cc,nlre~ and profit cent r<."' arc similar. n,ey 

bod,. rd.:ue to aspects of a busines.s"s oper.,tioo for which lt is 
pos.sibletoca!culatelmportamfigures.ln •pi1eofthis.thercisa 

di.stinctdifference. 
Forac:o.11cen1rcitigonlyp<l6Sibletocakul.:11etheaM0ci;,tcd 

cos!S. Thus. the accounts departmenl or the department providing 
IT.srervicestoa busines:soould beco&ccntn,s. Forthcscarc:u ii 

is>ttaightforwatdtocalculateco:st!isuchuwagcsandsalaries, 
heatingandlighllr13.However,itisimpos!iible1ocalcula1ethe 

revenuesearnedbyarea•dthebusiness•ochastheaccounlli 
deparurn.,ru astheydono1:chargeseparately fortheir..ervices 
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Pmfi1ttntrc:iancalculatcco.s1sandre~ucs. Fromthisitis 
pos.s.ibk ro dd:ermlnc the profit gcner.ued by thill a,;pccr of the 

busincs,i's opcration. For example, thc coffee du,in Sarbuck.. 

°"'"05 more than 17000 oudels in over 50 countries around 
the world The c~ny operates each o( its stores as a profit 

Th~ ace a number of ways in which a busincM can create 

co.storprofitcentreswithinitsoqpnisotion. 
1 Some large bwiocsscs might operate a number of faciories, 

offia:sorl:nnches.. lnthcsccirrums=profi1cen1rescan 
be developed on a geographical bQ.sis.. High .51r=f banks, sudi 
a,; HSBC, c~ branches (or g.roupe of br.mches) to achieve 
agrccdlevd.,ofprofiu. 

2 In manufaciuring it i5 poMibk to ope,ratc smaller C0.51 or 
pro6tcentres relatingtoa particularproducioreven a single 

production line 
3 A relatively simple approoch ls to use dcpan:mems or divisiOfls 

as Co.sf. or profit centres. HOllpital~ use w:,rdi, and individual 
dqxinment.1 such as X-r-Jy to develop cost and profit centres, 

for=ample.Manyairline,operateseparntcroutes(for 

example, flight.s from IIOflg Koft8 to Shanghai) as profit 

4 Profit and00.5lcentre, a nalso rela1e 1oindividualprcxlue1s 

or brands 

Why do businesses operate cost 
and profit centres? 
ll>creacc,twobroadrcasons ""hYbuSines5'es~ toopcrate 
co.standprofitcentrc:i. 

Financial reasons 
Managers un gain more detailed inform,nion from running 

anumberof5CpQrJte costandprofitcemrcs.. r:11her!han 
merging al! lhe figures into a single SCI of fin:mcial statemenu. 

Having separate cost centres allows managers to compare the 
co.suincurredbyvarious pansof thcbusincss. This enables 

managers to identify those les., 00.51-dfic~t pans of the 
busines.t.Seniormanagerscanthenanempctoreducecosts 
inthis area ,perhap,sthroughmoretrainingofstaff.creatinga 

more profitable busineM. Cost cen tres can abo play a par! in 
setting price• - once 1he COIi! i! known it is possible to set a 

pricetomakeourcthatthcbrand.prcxluelordivisioneams 
a profit 

Profit and COllt cen= allow businesses 10 take appropriate 
decisioruat alocallcvel. Thus, alargcbusinessmaybeable 

10SC1priccsa1alocallcvelandtochargewha1the marke1:will 
bear. This should lead to the busincsa gener.ning higher profits. 

Businesses may also enjoy more success in controlling C05lll if 
people at a local lC\s:l are ra;ponaible for them. Employee,; who 

acrually spend a firm's money a n be very effective in limitins 
C011t.sifgiv.:ntheresponsibllity 
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Organisational reasons 
The financial data provided by cost and profit centres gives 

nunagcr:s more irKlepth infomt.ation about the operation of their 
business. lbrough the use of thill lnforma!Kln managers might be 

abk to organise the bu$iness more effectively. leading to higher 

""~ For example, many businesses arc made up of a number 
of ""'P"rale dements.. St:ubucks has more trnln 17000 outleu 
and !he data ii has oollected from these aMiMs the company in 

deciding !he bes! loc:uions for new outlets. It abo enables the 
company to iden1ify and dose unprofitable branches: ii has 

clo.s:m more than 300 in the USA alone since 2008. 
Companies un al,o use information front co.st or profit 

centres in O!her ways. Some par! of cmploy«s' P"Y may be 
linkedtothesuccessof!hedivlslon,departmcrnorbrandiin 

keeping cosi:s down. or in achieving profit targets. Companies 
mayalsousethisinformationinsettingtargeisforallcmplO)'<.-es. 

possiblyasp<1noftheirapprJis:alsystem. 

The drawbacks of the use of 
cost and profit centres 
Cre31ing a numberofprofitorcostcen1rcswi1hinabusines.. 

can develop rivalry be1wcen thc are;u. This type of competilion 
canbeaposj(ivefacmr,althoughilcanbedestructiveiftaken 

too far. For example, po511ibk customer contacts may noi be 
passed on to rival profit centres If it might improve their financial 

em~=. 
ln..amecircumst:1nce1 it ls very difficult to divide upC05lllto 

create a coQ or profit centre. Thus. a nunufacmring firm might 
ftndi1difficul!1odivideupcostssuchasrcmandratesbe1ween 

!he mr.,,.. products lha1 it produces. The case si:udy below 
illustratcsthispointandprovidesanintroductiontoadi-·= 

of how businascs manage their 005ts. 

,-ime n 
~~ En_g_in_e_e_rin_g ____ :"'J~ 
Guillard Engin.,,..ring produces component.I fa gas and oil 

companies operating rigs off the co.ist of East Kalimantan 
in Indonesia. Its factory in Balikpapan manufaelures three 

importam componl"nt.s, the automatic valve. the pressure sensor 

andlhesea--bedmonilor. 

Themanagers oflhebusinessopcrateprofitcentresfor 
eachof1helhreeprcxlucts. butfinditdlfficul11odecidehow 

to dMde up 1he factocy"s rent and property laxN between 1he 
threeproduct,,. lhe C0111ofren1 and propenytaxeseach year is 

$300000andthis~has 1o be spli1insorncwaybetweenlhe 
thrceprcxluel.'l.lflseasyloidentify co.sts1uch as wag~raw 

materials and fudfore,d, of the threeproduc.u,but ren and 
properiytaxcsrenuin aproblem. 



The Managing Direc1or. Emmanud Guiliani. has suggCMcd 
thrc,e possible ap,poachcs. 

• Simplysplittheco.s1sintothrc-e-thatisallocateC0111sof 
$100000toeachofthcthreeprodU<:ts(andprofitttntres). 

• Divide up the co.s1 of rent and property t;ues according to the 
number of employees working on each d the producrs. 

• Divide up the co.s1 of rent and property tues accordi"!j to the 
valueofsalesofeachcitheproducts 

lhc Managing Director gave an example of the amount each 
profitccntrewillbccha~edforreruandnitcsiftheywere 

divided up according ro the numbtt of employees. The number 
of employees i5 as follows: 

• thcautomaticv.ilve - 1Semp1oyee1 

• thcprc16uresensor - 30employtt:'I 
• the sea-bed monitor - tS employe.es. 

The tOlal number of employee,• is 6o. Th1.15 the automatic valve 
profitcentreshouldcarry(1S/6o><$300000)$7S000oftheco.s1 

of rent and propeny taxes. The pressure sensor profit centre 
wouldbcchargcd(J0/6ox$J0()000)$150000. Finally.the 

amount charged to the sea-bed monitor profit centre would be 
(1SJ(l()><$300000)$7S000 

EmmimuelGuillard~ed that this revealed a weakness 
intheiruseofprofitcenues. lneproftt c:i.rncd bycachol 

thethrc,ecemreswillvaryaccordingtothewayinwhich 
the business's rem and mes wne dirided up bct\\'CCO the 
thrc,earcas. 

Questions 
1 Usinglhedalll inthecasestudyanalyse two ways in 

which Emmanuel could d ivide up (or allocate) 1he rem 

and property lllxes. [8] 

2 Do you think that Guillard Enginc-ering should oom:inue 

tou.scprofnccntres?Ju.stifyyourdttls!on. 1161 

----------------0 
30.2 Full costing 

Tocakulatethc1otalcnotofproducingasinglcunititi5 

nccc:ssarytoindudeallcosts. bo!hdirec1and indirect. Aswe 
sawlntheGuillardF.ngineeringca..,scudyabovc.thisc.inbc 

atrickyproccssifitistoprovideaccurateco1nlngfigurcs. The 

30.1Fullcosting . 

problemcentl'C5mallocatlngindirectcrwsorovcrhcadslna 
9,.iythatrcpresentsthcD"ueC051sofproducingaprodU<:tor 

opera.tingadi\/Ulioowilhinabusiness. 

Full costing at Rajasthan 
Electronics 

RajaMh:in Elcctronks Lid manuf:ictures coruumcr clecuonics 
which arc sold in Pakisbn and other countries in Asi:I. The 

comp=y's production is divided into thre-e prodU<:t grou!»' 
televis.ion,,.microwavccooken<:mddigiulradio.,. 

lhe cost, assocl:ttcd with the company'• production CTVer the 
lastfinat>dalyc-JraresOOwninTableJ().I. 

Revenue from ..... 

Directlabou, 

Totaldiract 

Ttl<tvtsion1 Miaow._ D19lu,I Totlil 
Sm coobn radios Sm 

Sm Sm 

"' 
lnecornpw1y'sm:inagen<havcuscd ap:,licyolfoll en.ting 
to calculate iucosuandprofitsonitsthrc-eproductswhich 

arc made in the same factory in Faisalabad. The company"s 
overheads were 5120 million for the year. Rajasthan Electronics" 

m:inagns decided to allocate the company's overhl-ads on the 
basis of the percentage d revenue earned by each division. The 
cakulations(with!i0nterounding)carried01Jtbythcfinance 
depanmeruarcsho,,,-nbelow: 

• AllocaledO\"a'hcada mtdevisions:: $120m >< 28,/656 • $52 millic:n 
• A11ooited~10rni<n,o,a=Sl20mxl4Y656•$27millioo 

• AUoca!OOOYC:rheads10diflilalr.l<Wll:Sl20mx225,/656•$4lmil1ioo 

Total0\·crh<'ads•$ 120 mllllo n 

lhe m:inagcrs' dttisioo roallocatcaverheadsin this "'"Y 
resuhedintwoofiudivis.iorueaminsprofit1whilcthethird. 

thcmicrowavedivi.sion.recorded asm:illlos.s. Not all of the 
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company's manag<= agreffl with this appro:,ch to allocating 
overheads and the managers of the mkrowave division were 

angry at suggestions tha1 production of microwaves should 
bes!Oppedasthcywereapparendymakingalos.sr.ither 
thanaprofit. 

Questions 

Further events at Rajasthan 
Electronics 

The managers of 1he microwave divisiOfl are coocemcd about 1 AnalyseOlhcrpossiblewaysthatRajasthanFJectronic'5Ltd 
might have allocated itsove'™"ld, [BJ proposals1oendpro:luctionoftheircooke"'.lnl'e$f)Oflse11leyhave 

=lculoted the company'• profits for the past financial year using 2 Do you think Raja.slhan ElectronD Lid ffioold Slop 
producingmicrowa=cookers? JuS1ifyyourdccision. [161 fullc...iing,but us.ingadiff=,rubasisforallocaW\§ovcrhe:od5. 

-------------0 tlu~=~";:;:~m=4~;:=~~~ .. 
fl{}()f5P"CC.!hatdigitalr.,diaiuscs39perccrllandmicro,,.°llve 
cookerproductiontakespbccinl5perccn1oftheavailable 

Allocating costs 
l'u ll cos1lnt1, allocate .. all the costs of production (both direct 
andindirectorovcrheads)forthewholebusine.ss. Therefore 

the,c cosu are at»orbed into each cost unit. Thls is abo known 
asabeorplioncaSfing. 

Thus. if a businc,ss makes rv.·o or more products, or operates 
muhipledivisionsorbrands,fullcostingentailsallocating 

(or<abeotbing'}indireetcosts;uaccurately;upouible1othe 
differcn1p:i.nsofthebusirrss'soperations.1fabusinessonly 
produced l'<''O products ii coukl allocote it, overheads 1akif18 inlo 

2CCO\lnlthe~ofovcrhead. 
• lndircct COllt!lorovcrheads such;urcni,propertyiaxesarxl 

fuclcouldbeallocatedorappon:ionedaccording1ordative 
floor space token up by the production of 1he two product.s. 

So, if product A take" up6o percent ofthel\oorspacethcn 
6o per cent of these indirect costs should be apportioned to 

product A. 

• Depreda1ionof......assuchaavehicle,,couldbcapportioned 

aceordingtotherebtl\-evalueofa.J$Ct$u5edintheproduction 
ofthetv.·oproduelli. 

• Overheads wage C05lll a.s,;ocia,ted with management and 
adminiscra1ive5taffcould bcallocatedacrording to the 

number of people directly employed in the production of 
e-Jchproduct 

This may produce a more accurate division of the relevam 
overheads, thoughitisunlikclytobcentirclyaccurate. 

Nevcrthelen,asmanybusinesscsproduce morethanasingle 
produc1,especiallylarge-scalebusine,iscs,1hlsapproach 

tocostlnglswidelyuoed.ltisalsoaccep{edbymany 
governmenu as 1he accep1ed method 10 use in preparing 

financbl S1atcmen1s. This trend is al.<o increasing as markets 
bceome more global in nature and businesses ha,-e to extend 

their product range,, 10 mee1 the diverse needs of CUSlomers 
acro55 the "'Orld. NevenhcleM, when a business produce!I a 

rangeofproducts(asinthecaseofRllj,uthanElectroniol.ld) 
it requiresmanagersiomalcedifficul1decislons1oalloc.ue 
overheads. 
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factory~cc.Thisw;uusedasabasi.sm=lculatetheprofits 
fromthethrccproductr-Jnges. 

Their revised cakulatiora (again with some rounding) are 
shown below, 

• Allocated overheads to televisions: $120m >< 0.46 • $55 million 
• AllocatedovcrheadstomiCJO'IVaves: $120m ><Q.15• $18million 

• Albcatedcwc,-heackwdigitalr:adios:$120m><0.39•$47million 

Toial <n'<'rhcads• $ 120 mllllo n 
lhisallo•,.,ed1hem:magenitopre,;entarevisedse1ofprofi1 

figures as shown in Table 3().2. 

Questions 
1 Analysctherea50Cl/lwhyalargebusine..,,ntightusc 

full~ing. [81 
2 DiscU'l5whcthcrthisisamoreaccuratewayofcalculating 

thecompany'sprofi1sfor it.sthreeprodue1rnnges1han1he 

appro<1ch based on the perceruages of revenues earned 
bythedivi,loru. [16] 

-----------------0 
CalculatethefolO\\ingusiog!hedataintheRajasthan 
Electronics case study. 

1 Thepercentageoftotalcoststhatarerepresentedbydirect 
lal:x:aircosts. 

2 The change in the company's profits if it managed to 
reduceitsdirectmateria'5costsby10percent 

lnthe c:ucofRajasthanElectronicslldtheuseclfuUC06ting 
mal<esitvcrydifficul11ofudgewirhanycenainrytheprecisc 

financial FX15ition of the company's three product ranges. There 
isadangcrthatthecompany'sseniorm:m:i.gcrsmayjudgeth.n 

themicrow'Jvedivision is unprolitable:inddecide1odi9continue 
production of this product. This could prove to be a poor 
deci5ionfo, rwo reallOl'ls. 



Telev;sions$m 

1 The microwave division may be profitable 

l If production d microwaves is discontinued the business's 

overheadsareunlikdytochangeandwillhavetobepaid 
by the remaining two divisions, which will damage the 

profitability of the company. 

A possible scenario at Rajasthan 
Electronics 

As part of their case to persuade the company's senior managers 

to continue production of microwave cookers. the managers 

of the microwave division have calculated the company's 

profitability without microwaves and assuming that overheads do 

not change. Some of their figures are .shown in Table 30.J . 

Televisions Digital radios 
$m $m 

Questions 

30.l Contribution costing • 

Microwaves Sm Digita l radios Sm Total Sm 

Table 30.4 Theadvantaqesanddisadvantage,olthelJSl'offull casting 

e lhebusir>esssvillha,,.,takenall 
ofilscost,;;ntoa.ccoontbefore 
mak;ngpricingdecisions 

• Fullcostingistheappr<>Mh 
thatthelntemationalFinar><:ial 

ReportingStandan:ls(lf'RS) 
requ iresfortheprepa,ationof 
lirlilnc:ialstatement, 

e Managershavetogivethooght 
astothemosteffecti,,.,method 

ofa lkxatingoveiheadswhich 
may!l'sult ·nan.Krnrate 
app!OiKh 

e ltisdiffirnlttoalloc:ate 
oveffieads.Krnrately - the 

alkxatkmisoftenbasedon 
proportkmsofd irectcosls 

e ltcanresultinbaddecisions 
Bu,;nessesmaycliscontinue 

production of apparently 
Uf1)JOfitabledjvisiof\s, 

departments or brands 
• lfs.alesarebelowwhati, 

expectecl,a lkxatecloveffiead, 
pe,unitofprocluctioncoukJbe 
h>gherthanla<ecastmeaning 
thatap<icethatwasexpected 
tobeprofitab!emaynotbe 

30.3 Contribution costing 

Profits are Ifie amount by which revenue exceeds total cosl5, 
althoughthe,ean,se,,.,,aldifferentmeasuresofpmfit 

Contnbution canbeclefineclastf>ediffen,ncebetweens.ales"'""nue 
anddirectcostsolprodtxbon 

Contributioncosting caku latesthecostolaprocluctso!elyontf>e 
ba,;sofdirectcosts,thusavoidingtheneecltoalkxate""erheacl, 

Marginalcost istheextracostresultingfmmproducingone 
i>ddibonalunitofootput 

1 Complete Table 30.3 by calculating the missing figures. (5) 

, ~:::::;"•;:;:;;:,'.!'::::.~:, ':s;::::t;" ~: ~':'.::~:;-;,°' Cal cu I ati n g co ntri buti on 
the..-figures?Jusiifyyourview. "" and profits 
------------------C) 
There are, of course, advanmges and disadvantages to using full 

costing. These are summarised in Table 30.4. 

The COflrepi d contribution is an important one and is used 

inrakulatingbreak-evenoutput. ltinvolvestherakulationd 

directcostsOikelytobevarfablecosts)butnOl:indittctcostsor 

overheads(likelytobefixedcosts). 
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Thus contribution can be calculated by use of the fommla 

below· 

Contribution has two potential uses: firstly. it is used to pay 

overheads incurttd by a business. Any contribution remaining 

afterthistranS3ctionis pro fu forthehusiness. 

Contribution - Overheads - Profit 

Secondly, contribution is imporoirn in calcubting break-even 

output and is a central element of the formula that is used. 

It is possible to consider contribution in two broad ways -

eitherinrelationtoasingleunitofoutputorinrebtiontothe 

entireoutputofapan:icularproductorbusiness. 

When contribution is calculated for the S3le of a single 

product, werefertoitascoruributionperunit. ltiscalcubtedby 

using the formula: 

Contribution per unit • SelHng price of one unit 

ofoutput - directcostsof 

producing that unit 

The direct cost of producing an additioruil unit is its marginal 

cost aswesawinChapter17. 

For example, a brewery produces its beer w ith direct co.sis of 

S2.00a bottle(themargiruilcost)andsellsitfor$J.75alxxtle. 
The contribution earned from the sale of each bottle (or unit) 

wUJbeSt.75. 

This way of considering contribution is particularly useful when 
cakulatingbreak-even.ltisthebasisofasimpleandquick 
cakulation, which is valuable when amwering exam questions 

More on contribution costing 
Contribution costing is sometimes referred to as tru1rginal costing. 

Contribution cos ting exdudes overheads as a central pan of 

the calculation andonlyallocatesdirectcost.s. 

The principle of contribution co.sting is Vllluable in a business 

thathasanumberofproducts,orseveralfactorie:sordivisions. 

Aproductordivisionthatearnssuffidentrevenuetocoverits 

overheads is likely to be viewed favourably by the managers of 

thebusiness.lfthisisthecasethentheproductwUlgeneratea 

positivecontributionandassistinpayingoverheadsorproviding 

profit. 

We can apply the contribution costing approach to the 

production and sale of a singleunitoroutputortotheentire 

output of a product or products over some time period. If a 

businesswouldincuranadclitioruilcostof$100inprodudnga 

single extra unit of output (this is its margiruil co.st) but would 

expecttosellthatproductfor$12S,thenitwouldmakea 

positivecontributionof S2Son thatunitofoutput. 
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AltemativelywecanconsidercOfltributioncostingforthe 

entire production of a particular product or products as shown 

inTable3().5. 

Table 30.5 Sa!es,evenue,di,ectca.tandcontributionforabusiriess 
producir,gthreeproducts 

Product A ProductB Product( 

• • • 

The example in Table 3().5 shows that Product A contributes 

$3()400towardspayingoverheads,PrcxluctB$17o65and Product 

C $14905. In total this is $62370. If we assume that the overheads 

(or indirect costs) of the company for this period of time are 

$J9S<Xl we can cakubte the profits that the company has made. 

$62370 

Overheads $39500 

PfOO.t: $22870 

If a product makes a positive contribution, as is the case in 

Table3().5,thenitiswonhthebusinesscontinuingto produceit. 

There may even be an argument for continuing to produce it if it 

makesanegativecontributiOfl. asweshallseclater. 

30.4 Contribution costing 
and decision-making 

Onedthekeyadvantagesofusingcontributionco.stingisthatit 

can help maruigers to make some important decisions. 

Special order decisions 
Businesses sometimes have to make decisions on whether to 

accepi orders that are n<X on their normal tenns. Thus a finn 

might receivealargeorderforitsproductsatapricesignificantly 

lowerthanitusuallyreceives. Alternatively,abusinessmight 

receive an order which offers a price above the usual. bu t which 

requiresspecialfeaturesoraveryearlydeliverydate, meaning 

thesupplierislikdytoincur adclitionalco.stsinfulfillingthe 

Finns faced with the dilemma of whether to accept this type 

oforderareencounteringspecial order decisions . In these 

drcurnstancestheconcep1ofcontributioncan beappliedto 

assist the business in reaching a decision on whether or n<X to 

accepitheorder. 



Prices lower than normal 
l1isnotunusu:dforafirrn1Dre=iveanorderfora large 
qwm1ity d illl products :I.I a pria, below that nonm.lly charged. 
Coruiderthccasestudybelow. 

Marga;et Roberts Woollens ~ 

Figur•J0.1 0neunitonwhichrnntribuboocostmgcou\dbeapplied 

Margaret Roberts I.Id manufactur<."' swea ter5 and other woollen 

garrnenufor loca! shops:1.1 a sta,.::fard priceof$40. The 
s,,,·ea1ersatcYCryJX>PUbrwith1ouri.,1sandldlforhigh pria,s, 

particularly during the summer~ 1lle <:'OM ofwool (d~ 
m:uer~Js) and the wages paid ro knitters (direct la.boor) me:,ns 
1hlulhcavCl'llgcd~cos1ofproducingasinglcwoollen 
ginmenl Ls $30. To the surprised thc managiog director of the 

firm a large order l.s tt'mvcd from a national dodtcs ~lltt. 
The retailer requirN 5000 sweaters and ocher garmenlll , bu1 i, 
only willing to pay Margaret Roberts Ud $32 per item. Should 
Ma rgaret Roberts Ltd acrqx the order/ 

Contribution is the key to making this decl.slon. The firm 
would cam a poe,itive contributiOfl on each sale. F..ach woollen 

item sold would ilK"Ur v:ariable.s cow of $30. but would ~n 

revenue of SJ2. Thus -,ach sale would CJClllC $2 of coniributi<ln. 

Thercfore,mce1iog1heorderwouldeam1hebusincssan 
additional $lOOOOincontribu1ion. 1lti!lmiSbimcanprofitswo.ild 
rise(orkwcs wouldfall)by$10000. 

Questions 
1 Analysethcreasonswhyaca,p1ingthiJ ordermaynot incm,se 

lhelevelofprofii.,earnedby Marg:irciRobe,u Lid (8) 

30.4 Contributioo costing and decisioo-making • 

2 Evaluate the non-financial faCIOr.i the managers at Margarel 

Robnu Lid mi.ght coostdtt bdore deciding whether or noc 
toaccqx 1hisorcler. [161 

------------------~ However, a number o( fae1on need to be taken into account 
whentaking special orderdecisionssucha.sthi.'1. 

• WilladditionJlfixcdcost.s=uhfromacccp1ingtheorderl ln 
1he drcums1:mcc1 above Marg:,.tt1 Roberu Lid ma y llavc to 
hire additional faClory spa=, incr=sing ovnheads. meaning 

1hat additional contrib,.nKlnisrcquired to meet these costs 

bdore extn profits are earned. Thus if !he firm has to pay 

a nextra SIOOOOinrentthenprofitswill beunchangedua 
rcsultofaccepcingthcordtt.ll><=forcllaving •uffidentJpare 

capariiy is an importan1 pre-n,quisite of accqxing ,uch an 

°""· 
• Mi.ghtthe order lead to high"1'variableCOl515?Acccp1lngalarge 

ordc,rmightme11nlhatworke1's arepaid avenime,pushing 

updirect C011t11. Worke1'satMargaretRoberu;L1dmightbe 
paidhigher hourlyr-Jtes,mcaningthatthevariableCOlltof 

produringasingleltcmrise11to$35. lnlheserircumstanccsthe 
orderwouldno1bewonhacccpting. 

• BdorcaeeeptingaJf)Crilllordttdecision(atapricebelow 
the norm) a business net<ls to en.sure than the cwtomcr ,,,ill 
noc oimply resell the pmduct to other firms at !he U5ual idling 
pri=,lherebym:ikingaquidcprofitattheexperueofthe 

manufacturer. 
• A bu,ineu may accqx a low.,,. price than normal, even if it 

doesn't produa, a positive contribution, if it believes !hat it 
willresultinmorc salesathigh"1'pricesinthefuture. 

When responding to questions on special order decisions 
(orcoslingdecisionsgenerally)ilisimportanttoconsider 
non-financialfactorsaswellasfinancialones.Readlhecase 

~~-~=::=~7:;~~:1:!i0!;ues. I 

Prices higher than normal 
It may appe:ira strokeof goorl fortune fora bu~iness to 

receiveanorder atapriceabovethatu5uallylevied. However, 

ifthe orderrcquiresproducu to have a specific:ation hi.gher 
than normal or to be delivered at short nocice ii i.s likely Iha! 

the supplier will faoehighercoou. Thismaymaketheorder 

unprofiable. 
Once again con(rib\.ltion is the key to the decision. If 

thcsdlingpri=ex=cdsthedirecteo6l'landnoadditional 

overhc:ads are incurred, the order would be ,,,ont.wh~e and 
would result in lnaea&ed profiu. Thus if Margaret Roberu Lid 

had an order for a new style of swearer which nl'«led more 
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expensive wool than normal and had robe complete within six 
week.s,thefirmwouldneedro: 

e rnk,.1latethe=tradirectcost.sassociatedwiththeorder -
overtime pay for workers and more =pensive materials, for 

=me< 
• consider whether it had sufficient spare capacity to meet the 

order - avoiding additional overheads 

e deddewhetheraccep1ingtheorderwouldgenerateextra 
contribution and profits 

Qualitative factors 
Qualitative factors are often important in such decisions. 

Accepting an order such as that received by Margaret Roberts 
~Jens Ltd may offer long-term benefits. The custcmer may 
return with further orders and it may hdp ro increase brand 

awareness in new markets. lt may help the business concerned 
toachieveitscorporateaims.especiallyifthesearegrowthor 

increasing market share. 
On the other hand, the consideration of qualitative factors 

mayre-sultinadecisionnottosupplyaspecialorder.ltmaybe 
regarded as too risky. For example, managers may believe that 

allowing their products ro be sold in large quantities at lower 
prices could damage its brand image. lt may. for example, make 

theproductappe-arless=clusiveandmakeitdiffi01lttocharge 
higher prices in other markets. Sales and profit margins may fall 

Table30.6Coottibutiooanddecision·making:strengthsandweaknes:ses 

Strengths 

• Assistsmar,age" in 
multi-product firms in making 

decisionsbygi,;;ngan°"er\OeW 
oftheentirebusin= 

• Avoids the need/or the 
arbitfarydivisionof°"erheads 

e Canp, ..... odeaflexil,H'basi,f"' 
p<icingdecis.ioo, 

e f'ric;ngdec:isionsba,edon 

cootributiondonottakemar~et 
conditions into account 

e Somecrntsaredifficultto 
c!assifyasd irectorovefheads 

e lnthelonger-tem,°"erhead, 
canchange.irwahdatingearlier 
dPCisionsbasedoncontribution 

Decisions on whether to 
continue production 
Table30.7Anexampteofcont,;bution crntir,g 

Revenue {$000s} 

Directcosts(SOOOs) 

Contribution($000s) ,,, 

overheads. It may be appropriate to abandon this product, but a 
final decision will depend upon a number of factors. induding 

the following: 
• whether demand for the product may increase in the future, or 

ifhigherpricescanbecharged 
• ifthefirmcanincreaseitsoutputofotherproductstouseany 

sparecapadtyitmayhaveifitceasesproducingoneproduct 

e whetheroverheadswUJfallasaconsequenceofthedecision 
e theimpactofthedecisiononthebusiness - forexample.the 

effects on industrial relations and productivity resulting from 
redundancies. 

Bue would the business in Table 30.7 make a profit? The answer 

to this depends upon the level of overheads in01rred by the firm. 
The {Ola] contribution earned by these three products is ($67000 

+ $60000 - $30()0)$124000. In these circumstances if overheads 
are less than $124000, the firm will make a profit. H they excero 
$124000,alos,wUlresult. 

However. this approach to costing is based upon the 
business"sabilitytocategoriseitscostsasdirectandoverheads. 

In many cases this is straightforward, but on occasions it may be 
difficult to decide, making it more diffi01lt to use this approach 

to costing. 

Figure30.2Pots-anunprofrtab\eline? 

This company makes a range of products that are sold in gift 
shops throughout New Zealand. The business has a reputation 

forhighqualityproductsandtraditionallyhassoldtoa market 
segment comprising older consumers, mainly female. Overall 

saleshavedeclinedslowlyinrecemyears 
The company has three product lines: mugs and 01ps, plates 

and pots. The managers o f the company have been concerned 
In the example shown in Table 30.7 products A and B generate for some time that their business is nOI: sufficiently profitable and 

a positive contribution that is available to pay overheads and is vulnerable to competition from larger firms. 
provide profits. Product C incurs direct costs that are higher In particular the management team has been dissatisfied 

than the revenue earned and will not therefore help to pay with the profits generated by the sale of pots (fable 30.8). 
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30.4 Contribution costing and decision-making • 

The production manager has argued that the line should be It can be seen from the table that all the products make a positive 
discontinued if the company is ro impnwe its profitability. He contribution. In olher words their revenues or earnings e=eed 

argues that if the company's overheads are divided equally the direct costs of production Oabour, fuel, raw materials. etc.) 
between the three produa lines, it is obvious that poi:s are not A decision to shut down the pl'lXluction of pots would 

a profitable item. reduceprofitsunlesstheproduaionofotherproductscould 

Mugs•nd Pl•tes 
cups$000s EDOOs 

(63) 

Other managers hold different views. The finance manager offers 

adifferentpresentationofthedataoneosls and revenues in 

Table3().9.ShearguesthatMarlboroughPocterywouldstillface 

the same overheads and that ro seU more mugs. cup, or pbtes 
wouldn,quireapricecut. 

Mugs Plates Pots Tot.II 
...dcups SOOOs SOOOs SOOOs -

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Distinguish between direct msts and overheads [3] 

b State the formula used toc.alrulateunitcosts [2) 

2 Usingexamples,explainthedifferencebetweenaprofit 
centreandacostcentre [SI 

be increased. The financial consequences o f this decision are 
illustratedinTable3().10. 

Mugsu,d PlatesSOOOs TotalSOOOs 
cups$000s 

Cutting what appears to be a relatively unprofitable line may nOI: 

be worthwhile unless overheads will be reduced (for =ample, 
throughthesaleofafacro,y)ortheproductionandsaledOl:her 

products increased. The concept of contribution has been helpful 
incalculatingtheprofitsofthebusinessandalsoinmaking 

decisions based upon financial data . 

Questions 
l Usethedatainthecasesrudytablestocalculatetheeffects 

ontheCOlllpany"sprofitsresuhingfromadecisionro 
discontinuetheproducrionofva.ses . [81 

2 Discuss the value of the useofcontributioncostinginthese 
(161 

--------------.....,io 

5 Explainwhyitmightbedifficultforthemanufacturerin 
question4btoalloc.ateit5overheadsaccurately. [SI 

6 a State two reasons why a business might decide to 
usefulloosting. (21 

b Explain1\hythe use of full costing can result in poor 
qualitydecisiombymanagers [31 

7 a Distinguish between profit and contribution (31 

3 a State two ways in which a large business might b How would a business calculate the marginal cost of 
aeatecostorprofitcentres [2] asingleunitofoutput7 [21 

b Explain onefinancialreason1\hyaooffeeshopchain 8 Explainwhyoontributioncostingavoidstheneedto 
suchasStarbucksmightoperateprofitcentres. [3] allocate overheads [SI 

4 a Definethetermfullcosting [2) 9 Explainwhyabu1inessmightdecidetoaa:eptanorder 

b State three ways in which a large manufacturing for its products at a price of $300 per unit when it,; 
businessmightallocateitsoverheadsbetweenthe normalsellingpriceisS400perunit (SI 

differentproductsthatit s.uppl ies [3) 10 a Explain oneweaknessofcontributioncosting (31 
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fromamajorretailerinChina.Thisbrandsellsforanaverage 
of $2500 normally. The finance director estimates that the 

b State two reasons why managers might decide 
tocontinueproductionofaproductevenifits 
contribution is negative [2] additionaldirectcostsperyearresultingfromani!Cceptance 

Data response quest ion 
ThurgauWatchesltd 

ThurgauWatchesltdisamanufacturerofluxurywatchesbased 
innorth-eastSwitzerland. lthasthreebrands:theArbon,the 
St Gallen and its famous Zurich watches. The mmpany has 
suffered adedine in profits in recentyearsandisconsidering 
twopossibleapproaches:enteringnewgeographicalmarkets, 
especially in Asia, and/or launching new products. 

Thecompany'snewlyappointedfinancedirectorha1 
experienceddifficultiesdividingupthecompany'soverheads 
andwantstousecontributioncosting. Thecomp;inyisbased 
on a single site and most overhead casts relate to all of its 
production 

Table 1 Sa~revenue,d,rectco,t,~r,d.,.,..,head,;forThurgau\Vatches 
Ltdlorthe!astfinancialyea, 

wmh 
I 

wmh 

• 
wnd, 

I 

SalesoftheArbonwatchareslowlyincreasingaherapoor 
trading period, butsomemanagersbelievethatitshouldbe 
abandonedandthecompanyshouldtrytodevelopanew 
watch brand 

Last week Thurgau Watches received an order for 500 Arbon 
watches per year over the next three years at S2000 per watch 
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of this order will be S975000. She is unsure whether or not to 
accept the order. 

Questions 

1 Analyse the benefits to Thurgau Watches Ltd of switching 
totheuseofcontributioncosting [10) 

2 a CalculatetheprofitorlossearnedbytheArbonwatch 
last year. (2) 

b Calculatethetotalprof1teamedbyThurgauWatches 
last year. (2) 

c As1esstheca1eforcea1ingproductionoftheArbon 
watch [10) 

3 ShouldThurgauWatchesltdac:cepttheorderfromChina/ 
Justify your decision [16] 

Essay quest ions 

1 ltisverycommonforbusinessestousefullcasting.Doesthis 
meanthatitsadvantagesalwaysoutweighitsdis.advantages7 
Justify your view. [20) 

2 Oio;cusstheextenttowhichcontributioncostingisthe 
mostrelevantcostingmethodforallbusines5estoday. [20) 

Past paper question 

ReadtheRadarCosmeticscasestudyonpages456-58andthen 
answer the following question 

OoyouagreewiththeChiefExecutivethatthecompany 
!.houldstopproduc:ingthe'AquaskinJunior'cream7 Use the 
quantitativedatainTablel,relevantcalrulationsandthe 
qualitativeinformationavailabletojustifyyouranswer. [16) 
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A Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

31 Budgets 

Chapter overview 
ln thischapterweexamine· 
• thepurposeofbud9etsandthebenefitsanddrawbad::sof 

their use 

• themeaning,calwlationandinterpretationofvariances. 

A bud,et isa fin.ancialpl,n. 

A<oH.-tr• isadistinctp¥1 (p«NpSlldm!.ionOfd..pMtment)of a 
b~forwhd, comc,n bealcuLited. 

Aprofi1u111re osslfflil..-to11costcffltre.beingapartofab""""-' 
forwhich-..swell~costs(indthusprofm)c.nbe 
Mlermined 

31.1 Preparing and using 
budgets 

What are budgets? 
lludge1~ arc finandal plans. Firms plan their earnings and 
expcndirures U5ing budgets. Uudgcts arc usually drawn up on a 

momhlybasis,overthepcriotlofafinancialyear. 
There arc a number of types of budgeu. 

e Sales r cvem w,,or lncom e budi.c.1sTheseoetoutthe 
bu,iness'sexpecredsalesrevcnuefrom&<,llingitsproduel'I. 
lmporu,mlnfornutioohcre indudesthen.pecredlc:vdofsak,,; 
and1helikdysd!ingpriccof1hcproduct. Alilan-upbusin=l 
nu.yhav,:,rd:11Jvielyio...·rcvenuebudge1sduringWifirstfew 

month$ of tr:lding. It is likely that !he &ties -~ budgets 
wiUl>e~asd1ebw.inc9sbeco,m,tbenerkno...-n.ln 
eoffr.d:,anest,,bllshedbusincsslllllyhavc,alargeandloyal 

customc,r Ix,..., :and subin:an1ial inflows of revenue from a r.mge 
of different products or brands, for different regions or from a 

numberof subsidiaryrompanies. 
• Production o r CX P4-'1uilwre btldgel~ Busines.,es need to plan 

their expenditure on labour, mw materials, fuel and ()(her items 
whichareessentialford1eproccsllofproduc!ioo. Re&carchis 

neces.sarytoprepareaccurJtccxpenditurebudg,,ts. l'orexample, 
anindependentforecastrevealedtha!wagcsincountriesin 

Asiaareexpectedtorisebybcw.:em2.}percern and 12per 
reru - thi'lwouldbeimport:mtda!aforA.sianfimuwllhlarge 
workfCO'<r!I. ~ pmduction budget will also cootain foreca.Sl!l 

forexpenditureonoverheadsanda cashbudgetas wcll. 
• B11dge 1t.-d incom tc statc m o,111.~ and statc m ,·n ts o f financial 

positio n By combini"8 sales TC\'CrlllC and expendirure 

budgeis it is pos,1ible to calculate expected profi.is or for= 
lclf!l!lnandrhttd'orcrodr.awupabudge!ed incomcstatemeru 

for the for<'C:lot tr:1ding period. At the same time managers 

canforeca.st abudge!cdstatementoffirninci.,Jpositionfor 
thebusineM 

Budgets as a measure of 
performance 
FormanybusineMes thefiguresintheprofitbudgct wil!have :m 
importaru influenre on decision-making wi1hin the busiflC'M. 

lf forecastprofitsareJowordcclining.thebu<iflC'M's 
managers may have, to take decisioru to improve the financial 

performance of the business. Thls may entail cha"3ing prices 
and reducing costs in the shon term. ln !he longer term 

management teams may coosider entering new lllllckcts and 
developing new products as a means of improving financial 

performance. 
However, it may be that the poor figures only relate to a 

single pan of the business. The provlslon of detailed budgets on 
expected salescanrevealmuch~bou11heforeca51perforrnanre 

ofindividual pro fit ccntn-,iwithinalargebusirn,sa.This 
inform.:i.tion can help managcn !o m.:i.ke decisions on which 

areas of the bu,ineM are likely 10 perfam well and tho,;e fruit 
m.:i.y nol. Using this informat ion, maoagen can make decisions 

on haw to alloc:ue financia.l, human and odt.cr resc,u,c.,,. mos! 
effecrivdy. 
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say,achangeinconsumers'tastesandfashionsortheentryofa 
newcornpetitorintoaspecificmarket, 

~=~:!:a~~~r;~:~;;;::t~;;~~~e:t!:etu1~to Why businesses set budgets 
see if there is any evidence about its likely aa:uracy and use There are a number of reasons why a business wUJ plan future 
thistohelptodevelopyouranswers co.sis and revenues using budgets, 

• Toassiscbusinessesincontrollingtheirfinancesbyplanning 
Similarly, information on expenditure budgets aUows senior their expenditure over a future period, usually a year, It is not 

managers to examine those areas d a business that manage costs unusual for businesses to have budgets of many millions, or 
effectively, The most successful areas (possibly cost or profit even billions, of dollars. In such circumstances it is impossible 

centres) can become models for other pans of the business. for a single person, or even a group d people. to effectively 

monitorthesebudget:stoeruurecostsarecontrolledand 

~Mi@M 
Hotels in Singapore 

planned revenues earned. A system of budgets allows a large 
number of people within the organisation to take a shared 
responsibiliryformanagingfinances 

• Budgetsareaneffectivewayoferuuringthatabusinessdoes 
not spend more than it should. As long as every emptor= 

Singapore, along with Hong Kong, has the highest rate of ensures that they dona spend in =ss of their budget, costs 

hotel occupancy in the world. The tourist boards in the two should not get: out d control. Equallr, if those involved in sales 
citiesannouncedthatin2013morethan85percentoftheir meet:theirtarget:sthenthebusinessshouldearnitspl311fledlevd 

hotel rooms were occupied at any given time. This occupancy of profit. This should help the business achieve ii,, objectives. 
rate is higher than in some of the world's most popular tourist • Businesses use budgets to as.5l""SS the viabilit)' of new projects 

destinations such as London. such as launching a new product or relocating to a new 
However, hotels in Singapore are forecasting that their high region or countr)'. In this case the research process involved in 

occupancyratesareunlikelytoremainatsuchhighlevelsover preparingthenecessarybudgetsishelpfulandthefinalbudget 
future years. There are two major causes of this expected decline figures are likely to have a major influence on a final decision 

in room occupancy rates. l'irstl)', a numberofnewhotelsare bysen"ormana,o, s. 
due to open in the city: the number of four- and five-star hotel • In many businesses the budgeting process can be a way 

rooms in Singapore is expected to increase by 17.4 per cent h)' in which employees are motivated. Giving relatively junior 
2014. This is likel)' to reduce room rates as well as the profits managers responsibility for setting and monitoring budgets 
earned by the hotels. Secondly, businesses are rutting their can provide motivation (for example, by fulfilling Maslow's 

travel and accommodation budget:s and fewer business people self-esteem needs) and may lead to an improvement in 
arestayinginthecit)'"shotels. l'ururespendingontraveland performance.Achievingthefinancialtarget:ssetwithin a 

accomnxxlation, especially by Western businesses. wUJ depend budget: may also improve the motivation and performance of 
on the performaoce d the global economy. individuals or teams. 

Cit)' Developments Ltd (CDL) is a property company and • Monitoring budgets is a vital pan of managing a business 
operates four- and five-star hotels in Singapore. It 2012 it successfully. Managers can use a technique known as variance 

re-potted that its hotels were performing less strongly in financial analpis (which we consider later in this chapter) to examine 
terms. The average amouru earned from its rooms was RMS22 the difference between the budget figures they forecast and 

($210) in autumn 2012. This wa& a declined J.7 per ceru from the actual figures that were recorded. This enables managers 
the rate achieved in the summer. to take a range of decisions to help the business to operate 

smoothly and efficiernly. l'or example, managers mar spot 

Questions overspending at an early stage and correct it before too much 

1 Explainwhythechangesforecastinthecasestudymight damageisdonetothebusiness"sfinances 

haveasignificamimpactonthesalesrevenuebudgetsof 

2 Discusswhritmightbedifficultforhotelcompaniesin 

Singaporetoforecastfuturesales revenue-saccurately. 

"' Delegated budgets 
[16] Recently, finns have given control of budgets to individuals 

------------------() There is the risk, of course, that the information in budgets may 

notprovetobeaccurate. l'orexample.salesrevenuebudgets 
maybeincorrectifthereisanunexpectedslumpinsalesdueto, 
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and teams at all levels within the business. This has been 
accompanied h)' a reduction in the number of managers and an 

attempt to give workers more control over their working lives. 
Allowing them to take some decisions relating to finance through 
delegated budgets is an important pan of this. The intentions 

behind these changes are: 



• 10 redua, the number of managers, cutting wage CT161s 

• 10 mo1iv:m, employee by givmg them more diverse and 

responsible job., 
• 10 help encour.ige employees at all levels 10 play a p:ut in 

decision-making and problem-solving. 

Many companies h.ive made use c:I dclega1ed budget.5 in an 
anemp1 toimp«)"e!hcirperformancc. llleiruse ha,, ah,o been 
exiended to organisations in thepublicscelor,fore,:amp!e 

hospitals,schoolsandcollcges. 

The advantages and 
disadvantages of budgets 
Aswithmolll.techniquesc:lfinanclalcon1rol,1hereare 
advamages anddi.sadvantages totheuseofbudgcu. 

The advantages of budgets 
• Production or expenditure budgets allow managers to ensure 

that a busiJX>M does nol overspend. Senior managers receive 

their own budgeu and can allocate these between me various 
pansc:l!hedepanment orarea forwhichtheyareresponsible. 

Figure 31.1 illustntcs !his proccu All long as each individual 
budget holder makes sure that they do no! spend more than 

me agreed figure, !he busineu's overall expenditure should 
ttmain under COOO'O!. Modern technology makes the control. 

and moni1oringc:lsuch budgets easier. 

31.1 Prepadng and using budgets • 

• Budgets allow ...,nior managers to direct extr:i funds in10 
imponani areas of me busines. Thus, if a business is 

concernedthatitsproductrangeisno1sellingwell,itrn:1.y 

=· = its budgets in the areas of market research as well as 

research and development or advertis~ 
• Budgeu ean be used to motiv:ue employee.,. Employen can 

gainSJ.tisfaetionfrombeinggivcnresponsibilityforabudget. 

They may also gain s uisfaction from keeping within a budget. 
NJa res.,h theirle>'d c:lmo1ivationaod theirpe,formancc 

may impro"", berdilinS !he firm a1 a whole. In °'3pftt 7 we 
considered mo1ivalion in more detail. 

• Sales rewnue budgeos can also be used as wgeu for~, 
possiblyasp:utdlheappraisalprocess.l'.mploye,:,imaybe 
mo1ivalrotofflprovelheirperformancebytheexiSf,:nc,:-d 

ta,getsinlhefoml1dsale:srevcnuebudgcu Bydr:iwingtogether 

these sales revatue budget.! the finn can anemp( to achi""" it, 
overnll'**"1iveaintennsc:ls.lesrevenucor marl<etshare 

The disadvantages of budgets 
• [fa business introds that a algnificant proportion of its 

employees ahould manage budgets (known as delegating 

budgets) then training ,,:ill be required. Some people will 
no1wek00ll"theextrarcsporuibilityorfeclconfiden1of 

theirabi!itytoCOfllrol finances. The COi5t c:lthe training could 
be subsl:in1ial. depending on the skills of the workforce. 

Furthermore, there could be tecl.hing problems as employees 
adjusttothenewrolesandresponsibUities 

8taffSalltlnancl 
npensn - Sl"-m for MiM 
llnd~g ........ 
commiMion.-.d~ 

n-~ewilt..controledbyr.i.vantmanagere,.Theoym11yt.. 
furl'* (Wir:t.<:f into, for nanple, • budget for i,xpen- lor lhtt .alee force. 

Fog,.... J1.1 Atle:umpleol,nongbudgetswith.-,~company 
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• Allocatingbudg<.'lsfairlyand in1hebcMin1CreWof lhe 
busincs., i., diffirult. Some managcn may be skilled :u 

negociating large budg<.'ls for the areas for whkh Ibey are 

rct~blc. Thit might be at the CXpt'NC of morc worthy 
areas. Thus,forcxamplc,a managcrl'C$pon.sibleforthe 
salc5 fon:e in c:Wting markets may receive a large budget 
a!loc,uioo. while insufficient funds are gi,-cn to devdoping 

ncw markcu. 
• Budgcu normally relate 10 the current financW Y'""'" only and 

arc shon term in nature. Thus man;iger,; might 1:1.ke deciiions 
in ordcr 10 kttp within th.e currenl budget which is not in the 

longer-termimeres1ofthebusines,i. f orex:omple,adecision 
to reduce the sized a workforce for budgettry rcasoru miglu 

result in corn pet iron gainll18 more of the ma rker over the next 

fewycars. 

Online shopping in Pakistan 

Daraz. an online fashion store ln Pakistan, has just rde:ased an 

infographk {Figure 31.2) promoting i15 progre_.,, oo far. Since 

itslaunctiin July2012. l>Jr.11.pkhasama.....:d360brandsonits 
site. and 14000clothingandacceSIOf}'iterns-forbothmen arxl 
women - are 1'1()9," being sold there. 

Thc n,a!ly s,uprising figure Is tha1 over 50 per «ff d Dar:oz's 
orders come &om outside the major cities in Pakistan.. Gh,en than 

Paki9:an has an intemet penetr.,tion Me of only around 15 per ett11. 

it lssurpri.'!lintithat~manyordcncomefn:wnousid,,ofben.,,.

rnn>ec1edurbanareas. llowevcr.Darazhasddivttedtofflff l70 
cities in Pak1't:l.ll., meanng there's still plenty d xope for gro,,,ih.. 

Dara.z.pk geu 500000 unique visit., per month. Thi.s compares 
fairly wd.lagaim1 1helSmillionvi.sitstoiUsi.s1.,,.siteZ:i.lor:i., 

which opcr.uea in ten countriea aCJOH South E:ut Asa, Australia 

andNewZcaland 

.---
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Darazisdelivcringo,.-.,,. 1000 iternscbi!y. though there'• no 
indication of how much people are spending or how m:any 

order.<thoscreprC1Cnt. 

Questions 
1 Expbin why budg<.'ling would be imponant to Dar.a al thi., 

st:1.ge in thc business's devdopment. 181 
2 Do )Qll bclic:Yc that Dar.oz can dr.iw up accur.otc budgeu? 

Justifyyourvicw. [16] 

------------------C) 
The process of creating budgets 
Before firms ran .tan to write their budgets for the coming year, 

they need to rarty out some research. Thi5 may involve 
• analys ing themarkettopredictlikely trcnd5inoaleoandpriccs 

to help plansaksR-venuc 
• analysing likelyactiOllllandreactlonsofcornp<.'litorsinthe ma,ke! 

• researchingcostsforblxmr. fuel andmwmat.,,.ialsby 
contactingsuppli..-rs and seeing ifth<.'Ycan negotiate price 
rcductionsforprompcpaymentorord<.1"inginbulk 

• considering government e.,timateo for wage rises and innation 

and incorpocatingthe!IC into future oalesrevenueand 
expenditurctJuc'8eu. 

Once a business has colleacd the necessary data, it is normal 

to draw up expcctcd revenues frcm scllil18 products - !he sales 
revcnuc budgct. This is the first budget beoiuse, onoe a firm 

knowsitsexpcc!edsalcs.itcanpbnitsproductlon. 

~ 
11 

lniom,attontopn,pa-ebudgelscanbe 
!JIIK*lby..,.tyv,gmarbtesnd 

reviewingp,wloutboclget1 

1 eo ... 1nx:11111e1or-...,enuebuclget1 
lhowing,evenueefromplonn«IN.IN 

2DrwlupproduC!iooo,~~,.....budg9tl 
lhowingcostt incurN>di'lmN!ing ..... targetl 

3 Fromlhilebuti".-Cll'l~MINendproduclion 
budget11ogivealigureforpl....-..dp,ol~ 

Figurel1.l lhebudgetsettingprocess 



Planningproductionwillentailconsidering: 

e thediffef'eflltypesofg,;x,dsand~thatneedtobeproduced 

andthequantitydgoodsandse.-vicesthat"illberequired 
• thequamities (andeos1)oftru1teri.ilsthatwillberequiredto 

meet production plans - this could include components and 
fuelaswellasrawtru1teri.tls 

• the Jabour input that will be necessary for production to 

take place 
• the overheads, sales and administration expenses trult will be 

incurred by the planned level of production. 

Takingthesedecisionserutblesthebusinesstoforecastthe 
=pendirureorco.stsas.sociatedwithproducingasufficientquamity 

tomatchplannedsalcs . ltisviralinthesettingof=penditure 
budgetsthatexpendtiureonproductionallowsasufficientquantity 
andv.,riecydproducrstobesuppliedthatwiUtru1tchthefora-asted 

sales.ltisimpossibleforabusinesstoincreaseitssaleswithout 
producing moreofitsgoodsorservicestosupplyto customers. 

Once production budgets and sales budgets are completed, 
it is possible to compare revenues and expenditure. This allows 

managersto preparethrecfurtherbudgetswhichprovideavital 
overview d the business"s financial position over the future 

trading period. These are: 
• a cash budget showing the expected sources of cash inflows 

and planned rash expenditures 
• a budgeted income statement setting out the business 's 

expectedprdttsorlosses 
• a budgeted statement of firutnci.il position for some future date 

statingitsforecastassetsandliabilities. 

~Mi@M 
Setting a first budget 

Figure3 1.4 AselectKlflolhandmadesoaps 

31.1 Preparing and using budges • 

Vixen Soap Ltd is due to stan trading in two months" time. 

The company's owners, Paul and Hayley HilJs, are planning 

to manufacture a range o f handmade soaps including those 
made from olive oil. lavender. camomile and champagne 

as well as organic soaps. The intention is to sell these 
products using the internet and a modem and effective 
website ruls been developed to promote the new company 

and its products as well as to provide a method of selling 
the soaps. 

Table 31.1 Vixen Soap lid's budget 

Vixen Soap Ltd - Budge ts 

Satesofo,ganKsoaps 

Packaging 

Wages and salaries 

Marketing and 
administration 

January $ February $ M arch $ 

(16925) (5505) (1795) 

PaulandHayleyrulvepreparedadetailedbusinessplanincluding 
sales,=penditureandprofitbudgetsforthefirstye:iroftrading 

They conducted =rensive primary and secondary tru1rket 
rese-archwhichsuggestedthatthecompany'suniquerangeof 

high quality products will prove popular and sales are expected 
to rise steadily. However, initial costs are =peaed to be high as 
thecompanybuildsupaninveruoryofproductsreadyforsale. 

PaulandHayleybegantheprocessdseningbudgetsby 
estimating the company's sales using the market research data. 

By combining the likely volume of sales with the expected 
prices,thesalesrevenuebudgetwasdevdoped. Forex:ample. 

Hayley had forecast trult in January the company would sell 5000 
barsofscentedandflavouredsoapatS1.49each,givingasales 

revenueof S7450. 
Once the level of forecast sales was decided. it was possible 

for the company to calculate its expected costs of production. 
As with many new businesses , production costs are initially 

high. The company has to build up inventories d its full range 
of soaps to enable it to supply customers promptly. At the same 

time production costs have to reflect forecast sales. Thus vari.ible 
costsdproductionareforecasttoriseinFebruaryandMarchas 

The company's sales revenue. expenditure and profit budgets 

for its first three months of trading are shown in Table Jl . l. 
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Questions 
1 ExplainthebenefitsthatPaulandHayleyHillsmightreceive 

asaresuh ofsettingbudgets. (81 
2 Discuss the extent to ,vhich their budgets are likely to 

prove to be inaccurate. [161 ----------------.... ~ 
Difficulties in setting budgets 
Settingabudgetisno1alwaysaneasyexercise - allbusinesses 

encounterproblemsinsettingaccuratebudgets. 
• II m ay be difficult to forecast sales accu rately Managers 

may find it difficult to estimate their sales when setting the 
sales revenue budget. Foranewbusinessthisisaparticular 

problemastherearenotradingrecordsonwhichtobase 
forecasts. ltisalwayseasiertosetabudgetifapreviousyear's 

figurescanbeamended - forexample,increa.singsalesby5 
per cem if the market is growing. Businesses frequently rely 

onmarketre.sean::htoprovide guidanceinforecastingsales 
lfthisresearchisinaccurateorincomplete,salesforeca.sts 

will probably prove incorrect. Changes in tastes and fashions 
canoccurrapidly,especiallyinmusic,leisureanddorhing 

industries, making accurate forecasts more difficult to achk>ve. 
Similarly,thepaceofchangeinhightechnologyindustries. 

such as personal computers, makes the process of planning 
salesverytricky. 

• The dan ge r o f unexp ected ch an ges Forecasting events for 
thenextyearisfraughtwithdifficuhy. Theaveragewage 

rate in China isexpectedtoriseby 10percentduring2014 
If changes such as this are not forecast and incorporated into 
budgets it may resuh in expenditure above budget fi gures. 

reducing their accuracy and effectiveness as a control 
mechanism 

• Decision s by gon,rnmcnts an d oth er pub lic bodies 
These can make it difficult to set accurate budgets. Jn 

January2014theReserveBank of India increaseditsimerest 
rates from 7.75 per cent to 8 per cen! in a surprise move 

to control inflation. This is likely to have decreased the 
sales of many businesses. especially those selling consumer 

durables and expensive products such as cars and housing 
which areofrenpurchasedusingloans. Costs can also rise 

due, for example, to an increase in mxes that may not have 
been forecast . 

• Using m an agers" tim e e ffect in :ly Setting budgets can be a 
time-<'Oflsuming task. especially for inexperienced managers 

There is a risk thac the manager may spend too long setting 
budgetsandnordevoresufficienttimetoorhertasks. On 

theotherhand,rushingthesettingprocessmayresultin 
inaccurate budgets. This could prove counter-productive 

if sales revenue targets are unachk=ble and demorivate 
employ=s. Another risk is that expenditure budgets may 

failtocontrolcosts,effectivelydamagingthefinancial 
performancedtheenterprise. 
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When writing answers to questions on planning finance it is 
importanttoconsiderthelinbthatexistwithotheraspect1 
oftheprocessofstartingabusiness.Onesuchlinkisbetween 
sales reYCnue budgets and marketing. Market research may play 
animportantpartinforecastings.ale.andhencex1le.revenue 
Equally,s.alesrevenuei:slikelytobeaffectedbytheactionsof 
competitors and the 1Ueces~ of the new busine.s's promotion. 

Sources of information for 
budgets 
The would-be entrepreneur faces a panicular problem in 
compiling budgets - they have no previous trading records on 

whichtobasesalesandexpenditurefigures. lncontrast, ifa 
businesshastradedforseveralyearsmuchofthebudgeting 
process can be based upon the outcomes of previous financial 

years. This enables managers, for example , to predict trends in 
salesandseasonaleffectswithagreaterchanceofaccuracy. 

So, what sources d information apan from market re.search 
are av:iilable to draw up the first budgets for a new business? 

• Similar b usinesses It is possible that owners of similar small 
businesses will be prepared to offer advice and guidance as 

longasthenewbusines.sdoesnorpo.seadirectthreatto 
them. Thus a small business from a different geographical 

areamightbepreparedtodiscusslikclysalesfiguresand 
associated costs safe in the knowledge that the new business 

will nor prove to be a competitor. For example, someone 
considering opening a small horel business in one area of 

thecountrymayfindownersinotherregionswillingto 
offersuppon 

• Profosslon al organ isations Many types of businesses operate 
inmarketswherethereareprofessionalorganisationsthatare 

able to offer advice on setting up in this line of business. This 
advicemayextendtohclpingtoforecastsale5andassodatetl 

• Bank and go,·crnmcnt organ isa tions Most high street 

banks and many government organisations can provide 
help with many aspects of drawing up budgets. Besides 

offering technical support on the process tobe used 
these organisations may have knowledge of local market 
conditions 

Zero budgeting 



Gatheringinformationcanbetimeconsumingevenifbudgets 
arebasedheavUyonthepreviousyear'sfigures.An ahernative 

approach used by a number of firms is zero budgeting. Using 
thissystemeachexpendirurebudgetissetatzeroatthesrnnof 

thebudgetseningprocess. Managersresponsiblefortheareas 
covered by the budget (HR managers, for example) have ro bid 
forbudgetandrojustifythemoneytheyrequest. 

Using zero budgets can help firms in a number of ways. 
e ltavoid,budgetscreepingupeachyearasooeyear'sbudgetis 

based on the figures from the previous year plus a Hnle to allow 
for inflation. In this way it can as.sist a firm to control costs. 

e h help.sfirmsadjust theirspendingastherelativeimportance 
ofareaswithinthefirmchange:s.For=ample.thepurchase 

ofanauromatedswitchboardmightmeanthatthebudgetfor 
thisareacanbereduced.Thismoncycanbeusedeffeaivdy 

However, the process has a number of drawbacks too. 

e Zerobudgetingiseffeaiveforseningproduction(or 
=penditure) budgets. but has Hnle relevance to sales budgets. 

To set a zero budget for sales revenue would be ridiculous. 
• Budgets might be allocated accordingtothenegotiatingskills 

ofmanagersratherthanthegenuineneedsoftheirareasor 
depanments. 

31.2 Variance analysis 

Monitoring budgets 
Setting budgets is only the first srngeinthebudgetaryprocess 
Onceabusinesshasplanneditssalesrevenueandexpendirure, 

itisessentialtomonitortheaccumcyofthesefinancialplansby 
comparingthebudgetfigureswiththeactualfiguresresulting 
from the business's trading. 

Budgets can also provide a wealth of information to help 
managers take decisions on how to improve the performance of 

• Analysing budg<'icd and acmal expenditure This provides 

information on how successful the business is at o:introlling its 
costs. As a business grows it is possible to judge the ability of 

different pans to manage its expenditure against given targets . 
If one area ofa business is regularly overspending its budgets, 

managers may take action to reduce expenditure and, by so 
doing,increaseprofitability. RelevantactiOflsmightindude 

addressing issues such a., poor motivation, quality problems 
or not using capacity fully. Of o:iurse if a business, or pan of 

a business, faUstomeetexpend iturebudgetsregularly, it may 
be because the budgets are too low to be achievable. 

• An.-.lys!ng s ales r evenue A business that fails ro meet its sales 
revenue budgets for one or more of its products may need to 

o:iruider why this is occurring. Prices may be too high when 
o:impared with those of o:impetitors. the business may not 

31.2Varianceanalysis . 

beadvertisingsuffidentlyornottargetingthecorreamarket 
segments, or the quality and/or design of the product may 

be inadequate. Good managers will use the information from 
analysing budgets to make decisions ro improve the business's 
sal,perfrmance. 

• Anal}·slng profns butlgclS Profits below budget are likely 
tobeacauseofconcernformostbusinesses. These can be 

causedbyexcessexpenditureorbyrevenuefallingshon 
of expectations or a combination of these factors. This 

scenario may promp! managers to examine means of cutting 
=penditureaswellasboostingsalesrevenue 

Adverse and favourable 
variances 

The process for monitoring budgets is known as ,'ruiancc 

analysis . Avarianceoccurswhenanacrual figure for sales 
revenue, expenditure or profits differs from the budgeted figure. 

Acrualsalesrevenueandcostfiguresrnnbehigherorlowcr 
thanplanned:simUarly,acrualsalcsrevenueor=pendirure 

figures may be higher or lower than budgets. Variances arc 
categorisedas advcrseorfavourable. These two categories o f 

varianceareshowninTable31.2. 

Ta ble 31.2Thetwocategoriesolvariance 

Alavourab!evarianceexistswhen 
thediffell'ncebetweentheactual 
andbudgetedfigureswill,l'SlJlt 
inthebusiness enja;inghighe, 
profotsthan,hown inthebudget 

Examptesoflavou,ablevariances 
include 

e actualwage,les,thanbudgeted .... 
e budgetedsale,m.,nuelowe, 

than actual sales revenue 
e expenditureonluelistes,than 

the budgeted figure 

• w"'l"'riseslowe,than expected 
• economic: boom leads to higher 

than expected sales 
e risingvalueofrnrrencymakes 

imported,asvmaterial,cheaper. 

AAiKM',sevarianceocru"when 
thedilferencebetweenthefogures 
inthebudgetandtheactual 
ligu...,will!eadtothe/im,\ 
prolitsbeinglowe,thanplanned 

Example,ofiK/ve,sevariances 
include 

e s.alesrevenuebek>w the 
budgeted ligull' 

e actual,awmaterialcosts 
exceed ingthelig\lleplanned in 
the budget 

e o,erheadstumoottobehigher 
than in the budget 

e competito"introdtKene,v 
products.winning extra sale, 

e govemment ·naeasesbuSoes, 
taxes by unexpected amount 

e fuelpric:esincreaseaspric:eof 
oil rises 
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The process of calculating a variance is simple, as sho,vn by might be caused by the finn selling more products than pJ3nned, 
T3ble 31.3, lt simply involves 3 comparison between the budgeted Jn these circumstances, the business might not have sufficient 

figure and the acru3J figu,.,.. In Table 31.3 the business had supplies to meet future customer requirements. This could result 
forecast that its sales revenue would be $840000. However, the in the loss of long-establishn:l customers 3nd should be 3voided. 
acru3Jfigurewas$790000.Jnthi.scasethevari3nce(ordifference) Thereareirnemalconnection.sinbudgetswhich:ireimpcxtaruto 

is$50000.ltisan3dversev:ari3ncebecauseitwillresultinthe understand.Forex:,mpJe,if3businesll=perience-sariseinoutput 
business's profits being lower than forecast or its l06s larger than and sales revenue 3bove expectations it wm affect =i,emlirure. If a 

forecast. lncontra.stthebusiness'sfuelC06ts areonly $70000 productbecomesunexpectedlypopular3nds:ilesri.se, the business 
which is $5000 less than the budgeted figure. In this case this is a m:,y have to purchase more raw m:,teri:ils and hire addition:il labour. 

favourablevari3ncebecausethiswillresultinthebusiness'sprofits Thisislikelytoresultinadverseexpenditurevariances.Similarly. 
being larger th3n forecast (or a smaller Joss than budgeted). sales below those set out in the budget may lead to fiivournble 

variance:, for C06ts a, =pendirure falls 3S less is produced We 
Tab le31 .3Calru!atingva,;arn:es coruiderthisfunherintheseaiononOexiblebudgetsbelow. 

Budget Actual 
figure($) figure($) 

840000 SSOOOO - advme 

SSOOO - favou,able 

S20000 - advme 

BOOO - favou,able 

Carryingoutregularvarianceanalysiscangiveabusiness 

advancenoticethatitsfin3ncialplansarein3ccurate. V3riance 
analysis can be carried out each month and will show before 

theendofthefinancialyearthatthefirm'sfinancesarenot 
as plannn:l. This allows the business to take acrion to reduce 

expendirureorincreaserevenueatanearlystage. Figure 31.S 
summarises the range of acrions that businesses may take in 

response to ad se var" nces. 
Finns may also need to respond to favourable variances. 

Producrion costs which are lower than planned may be regarded 
as beneficial. Butsalesrevenueth3tisgreaterth3nantidpated 

~con~:!~ 
Ol-.eiti,,.,toprice 

changee(priceelaetic) 

Improve company 

PR.!,m.!!';~lo 

Cutwages orncraase 
labour productivity 

ncr-amount 
producedperwork• ..... 

Other factors leading to adverse 
and favourable variances 
ltmaybethatvari:incesarenottheresultofunexpected 
developments 3nd changes in the markets in which businesses 

operate. Poor forecasting techniques can 3lso result in 
unexpe,::tn:lrevenues3nd=penditures,andthereforevari3nces. 

Managersm:,ymakeinsufficientuseofm3rketresearchto 
forecast sales revenue. Thiscanleadtoadverseorfavourable 

revenuevariances. ltmayalsoresul! in inaccurate budgets for 
expenditure3sthemanagerswillnothaveforecastcorrecdythe 

amount of labour 3nd other resources th3t the business needs to 
s3tisfyrustomers'needs. lnaccuratebudgets3re3Jsotheresult 

of inexperience on the pan of managers 3nd variances will be 
more common when a business is new to a market 3nd h3s no 

financi3lrecordsonwhichtobaseforecasts. 

Product range 
update« extM>dae 

appropriate 

lncreaseadvertlslna 
and/or promotions 

Reduce wa ste 
UNf-.-materiah, 

and produce I-er 
laultygoode 

Seekcheaparr.iw 
malerlals 

ov::::1
:;:'..lk 

Figu re 31.5 Respot>d ingtoadvern,va"arn:es 
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QuestionsolSking~to~variancesareconvnoninSusiness 
exams. It is important for you to identify those areas in \\hich 
fr1¥)1"diff~betweenplannedaodactuale,r,penditureor 
revenuehaveoccurred.This1,illhelptogiveafocustoyour 
answer. ltisalsoverylikelythatyouwillbeaskedtosuggest 
possible causes(or cU!!3) for the variances. Awid simdy dewibing 
thedata~¥egiven.kw,ili'IT'f,markswillbeawardedfor!M.. 

Figur• l1.6 TheGM9;,oj un 

American oir mam.1facturer General Motor! (GM), along with 
its Oliouc partner$, has opened a se«xlCI car factory to make 

its di.5count brJnd Baojun. The pbm in the- ,outhem Chin:i. city 

oft.iuzhouisBaojun"s.!CCOOO.producingcarswithaminirnum 
pr~of40000yuan(S64oo). 

GM and iu partner.s budgeted 8 billion yuan ($1 .3 bmion) 10 
build !he new factt><y, which will be c:apable of manufacturing 

a muimum 01.Uput of 400000 vehicka aMually. The ftr,1 C"ar 

produced ln the new f.ictory was a Baojun 63(). This model is 

priced at 63000 yuan (S10100) while the company's 5maller Le 

Chi M:Usat40000yuan($6400). 

The opening of this latest factory comes soon aft<:r Nissan's 
aM01mcemenl that it intends to launch five models of the basic 

carVenuciainChinaby201S. 
The cheaper end of Chirut"s car manufaauring market is 

in1ensdy compe!i1iw, with join! ,"Cfl(Urel between muhirunional 

manu&aurers and Chinese produc~s puning pressure on loc:al 
manu&aurers such as Oiery. With O.ine&e incomes forccas1 10 
riac atover7percrnt,thenumbet"ofpeoplebuyingcarsshoukl 

31 .2Varianceanalysis . 

Questions 
1 Explain two poesible fao::rors char. might rc,sult In lit<: new 

factory recording advcrx vari:i.nce11. 181 
2 Do you th ink that the 'inten.dy competitive" narnre of 

the Chinese car markct i• the most imponam reason 

for GM drawing up budgets for the new factory? Jus(lfy 
your view. (161 

----------------0 

A flHibt. budget is.ibudget thatisde,;ignedtochangeilklr>gwith 
tfiesalesvolumeo,p,odoctk>n~wls 

A budget hold• is responsible for the use and management of ii 
part.:Ula, budget. 

Fkxlbk budgel~ or nex budgets avoid some, d the problems 

thanareaS80Ciatedwiththeuseofv:irianC'eanalysiswithin 
normal budgets. A oommon problem "'ith the- use of varifflce 

analt"ill as "'C saw earlier is that some of the- v:iri.lnce& may 
bedue1oextcrn:ilfaC10<"$sucha,iasignifcambllinsales 
due 10 an ecaiomy moving urn,xpecredly into r«esfiion. Jn 

sum circurrut:tnces ii can be difficult to identify how much of 
avarianccisdue1oenernalfactorsandhowmuchtopoor 

management within 1he business. The u ... of flexible budgcting 
removN at least rome of the effects d the external faaors. 

allowi"!!managerstoanalyseundedyingi.s.'iues. 

UsetheinformationinTable31.4tocakulatethelollo\\;ng. 

1 Theactualsalesrl!'Yer"lllerequiredunderthe'normal 
budget'toresultinafava.rablevarianceofS79. 

2 lftheileltedbudgetforsalesrevenuewa5S700,calculate 
theflexedbudgetsforlabourandmaterials. 

Jn the example ln Table 31.4 the managers would Ix, able lo 

see that , ahhoughrosu fell asaresultofthelargedropin 
sales,theydidn~fallasmuchasmayhavebeenexpeacd 
giventhesub5tanHal reduction in output. Once the budget 

has been flexed it issimpletosee1ha1allca1egoriesofcosu 
recordedadverscvatbncesand1ha1 they(Jl/~spcnt inthe 

COfltext of the falling level of produaion. Comr:ut this with the 
original budget: the favour:i.ble variances for direct costs may 

hu-esuggesiedthacthe budget ho ldcr,o=gedthcseC061s 
effec1iw,ly. 
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Table31.4 AAexampleof allexiblebudget 

Normalbudgets(SOOOs) 

Budget 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

00) 

1 a Distinguish between a 1<1les revenue and an 
expenditure budget 

b State two elemenl5ofaproductionbudget 

2 a Explain one wayinwhichsettingbudgel5f0fsales 
revenuemayhelpabusiness\seniormanagersto 
takesomeimportantdeci~ons. 

b State two reasonswhyabusiness'ssalesrevenue 
budgetmayprovetobeinaa:urate 

3 Explainwhyalargeretailerwithmanyshopsinseveral 
countriesmaychoosetousedelegatedbudgets 

Rexiblebudgets(SOOOs) 

Budget Fined budget 

00) 

Data response question 
Another New Cafe 

Nadal Ltd~ cafes sell budget-priced beer, wine, coffee and tea 
aswellastapasandlightmeals.Thecompanyhassuc:ceeded 

[3] despite,ormaybebecauseof,theweakeconomicpositionof 
[2] Spain. The company's brand name is associated with low prices 

andvaluefOfmoney.Thecompanyplanstoexpandusing 
financeraisedmainlythroughloans 

[
3

) Last year Nadal Ltdopenedil5 sgthcafe in Ronda, southern 

121 :i:~~h~:~~:sct:ts:::ni:a~i:=~e;~::~_n:h:~::mpany 

managerinRondahasnoexperienceofcafelorfinancial 
[S] planningbutisexperiencedinretailandinmanagingpeople 

4 a State two reamm why setting budgel5 may lead to Despite this 1<1les have risen steadily, if slowly, and rustomer 
an improvement in the motivation of employees [2) feedback is positive 

b Budgets are short term in nature. Explain one reawn 
why this might be a problem fOf a bu~ness [3] Table 1 Nadal Ltd. Ronda Cali>. 8udgetflguresfmfirstthreemonths 

of trading 
5 a Whymightitbedifficultforabusinesstoforecastits 

sales accurately? [3) Budget($) Actual ($) 

b Explain how a change in the economy may make a 
business's budgets inaccurate [2) 

6 Explainwhythefirststageinsettingbudgetsfora 
companyistodrawupsalesrevenuebudgets. [5) (210) 

7 a Oefinethetermzerobudgets [2) 

b Explain one reawn why a business might decide to Questions 
use a zero budgeting system [3) 1 Analyse the problems that Nadal Ltd fac:ed in setting il5 

8 a Define the term variance analysis [2) budgets for the new cafe (8) 

b Explain one re awn why it is important for managers 2 a Calculate the profit variance fOf the first three months 
tomonitorbudgetsoncetheyhavebeenset [3) oftradingfortheRondacafe (6) 

9 Usingexamples,distinguishbetweenadverseand b Assesstheextenttowhic:htheadvantagesofdrawing 

favourable variances [SI upbudge15oulwe1ghthedi5advantagesto Nadal Ltd. [10) 

10 a Explain one factor that may lead to a business having 3 Should Nadal Ltd be pleased 1,ith the performance of its 
adverse variances on itsprofil5 [3) cafe in Ronda7 Justify your decision. [16] 

b Definethetermflexiblebudget. [2) 
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Essay questions 

1 Discusstheextenttowhichitistruetosif'fthal5elting 
budgets is of more value to managers than monitoring 
them [20] 

2 Towhatextentdoyouthinkthatitwouldbebeneficial 
forallmanagersinabv..inesstohaverespomibilityfor 
budgeting? [20] 

Past paper question 

ReadtheAtlanticStee1Companycasestudyonpages449-S1 
andthenamwerthefollo11,ingqueo;tions 

31.2Varianceanalysis . 

a Using data in Appendix A, calculate the variances for the 
Newtownsteelworh. [6] 

b Explainpossiblereammforanytwoofthesevariances.[6] 

Cambridge lntematkmal AS and A Level Busine,o; Studies 
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A Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

3 2 Published accounts 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• the contents, comtruction and amendment of income 

statements and statements of financial position 
• intangibleassetsandstatementsoffinancialpositioo 
• theroleandimpactofdepreciatioo 
• themethods11nddiffirultiesofvaluin9inlleflto1y. 

An ~ltatem.nt isan.tCcountingstatemtf'ltshowinga 
fam'Jsalesrewnue°""'atradingperiodandalltherelevantcosl5 
generiltedtoeam!hat rew,in,e 

A lou isasituat>Oowhet-eabusint".ls\expendituree..::eedsits 
reven..eoverilspecifictradingperiod 

Proflt canbedehnedinanumberofway.;,butis essentia llytl\e 
surplusofrev«n,esovercost,; 

We looked :u the comeru.t and structures o( income stanements 

and Matcmmts of 6n:rncial position in Chapter 18. This 
di:iptcr con.5i~rs fae1ors that can result in amendmttits 10 

these financial statemcmsandthc,congcqucntchangesthat 
will take place. 1be amendmems may be oe,ccss:uy to adjus! 

a forecut or budgeted financi3l smtement to show actual 
data. We looked at budgets in demi! in the previou• chapter. 

32.1 Income statements 

An lncunu:~lalc mc nt recordsa business'ssalesreVC'flue 
andtheCOS1sth.titincurredine:arningWtrevenuc,.[t 

also includes the imerest that 1he bwiness earned and p;iid, 
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1heamoun1of1axationp;iidonprolitsand, in the case of 
comP"nies. the amoum of dividends paid 10 shareholders. 

The structure of income 
statements 
We saw in Chap1er 18 1ha1 an income st:atement is made up of 
four main sections 

1 Rrstly,·grossprofU'iscalculatedfromthedifferencebet\l.·cen 

thereVC'flueandthecootoflhegoods1hatha.vebeensold 

2 Fromthis.operatingproli1canbecalcubttdbydedllCl:ing 
them:i.intypesofexpenocssuchasadmini.,112tionand 
selling con 

3 lhethirdsec1ionreco,d,;proli1beforetaxationisalcutated, 

whichUarrivedatbytheinclusionofinterestreceivedbythe 
busincnandlnterestp<iidbyit. 

4 The final stage of !he income scatemem is to calcul:,te profit 

after taxation by deducting the amoum of tu J)<l)"Jblc for 
the year. 

ltisf>0$1<ible!o!akcthi116lruemreast:agefurtherbyexpbinlng 

how-theprolit fortheyearillused. Abusines:shu19,-obroad 
opiionsonhow toutillscitsprofits. 
1 TodiSlrib,.ucprofitstoitsshareholdersbyp.ayingthcm 

dividendil (assuming it ill a company). 

2 Toretainprolits,.·ithinthebusine.s.sforfurureinvestmem . 

Factors that can cause 
amendments in income 
statements 
Changes in selling prices 
If abusineur.ilsesorrcduccti1price,i1isalrn<:*cCftalnth.it 
ltssalesrcVC'fluewillalterasaconse<Juence. Akeydc(crminam 

ofthecffectonsales revenue following a price change ill price 



32.1 lncome statemen~ • 

c,Wlicity ol demand. A bu,,ines,; may be 1l10fe inclined to raise T•bl11 32.1 West Kericho Estate\ origirwl and amended mcomt 

itspriceslfitbelie....,,.ckrr=idispricc,im,laslic.ln!his•il.uation 

A les of a product an, nol particularly ~itive lo prke and thu• Orit,1iruil figu... A«Mnded flt.,... 
aprioerlscmayinc"""-sc""'erme. S S 

Changes in the volume of 
products sold 
If a product becomes 1JK1re or leM popular the amount th:u is 

-'Oldi.,likclyroalterand.sowillthebusincs.s'ssalesrcvcnue. 
This may weU be as a response 10 a prke change although other 
faaorssuchaschangingbshion.sorthccntryofncwproducts 
0010 a marlc:C'I nuy also dlange the quantity of products th:u a 

busincsssclli:. 
Ahern:uivcly,thc businessmayincrea&esalesasa~ 

of ernering a new marke1 or launching a new product. 

lfthequaotityofproductssoldbyabusinessisadjustedthen 
it is ~kely to have a knock-on effect on the business's costs. 
It is highly •kelv that lhe business's direct cosl5 will alter and 
some Ollerheads may also change, such as distribJtion costs 
You must ensure that. when answering questions on this 
topic,youaltercostswhennecessary. 

Changes in direct and indirect costs 
Ariscindircctorindirectcost.'lislikdytoreducetheprofit 
rccoro:k.'Clonabusiness'sincomesiatement,ortoincreas.:ilslosses 

An example of amending an 
income statement 
'\l'e,11 Kericho Esutt is a well-established tc:i plantation in Kenya. 

Ith.as recently~ a draft ofit!I income statement f,rthe 

ycar,whichisshow-ninTableJ2.lasthe <rigina. lfigurcs. 
HO"-'CVa-. the original figures wc,n:: fourd 10 contain a nwnber 

ofaron. 
e Toc company acrually sold 12500 kg oftc,a 

e Thescllingpri~ofitstea3verageda1$280pc,rkgcwerthe 

e lt.,administrntive3ndot:herexpen..-swc,reactually $901500. 

• 1be inlere5t r:ite,i ch.arged on the company's loans TO!IC, 

increasingitsinterestchargesby20per~t. 
e 1be comp,my's directors decided to increase the dividends it 

paldto$175475. 

These changes ue shown in the right lmld colwnn of 
Table 32.1. ll>er"e are a number of key point., to nole about these 

R""em,e(12400k90 
Sl75perkg) 

Costolsales(12400kg 
OS 160pe.-kg) 

Gross profit 

Oper.tingpioflt 

fin¥a income (interen 

R11..-.:e costsGnterest 
pad) 

TaxatK>n ((O<J)Ofiltioll \ilX 
0 25'11,) 

Profitfortlieytar 

DMderdspilid 

Reundprofits 

(1 1184 000) (2000000) 

(878000) (901500) 

06000) (43200) 

• The new revenue figure is calcul:ued by multiplying the 
conqnny's oolpu1 of tc,a (in kg) by the avnage price per kg. 

• If O\Jtp,.n changes, then the co.st of sale,, will alter too beo11.1sc 
thequantityproducedch3ngcs.Here,outpu1roscfrom 

12400kgofteato 12500kg. Eventhoughtheunitcoi;lof 
productionwasunchanged3tS16operkg,theoverallcostd 
a.alesrisc,asootputh.asincreased. 

• Grossprofit changcsifcitherrevenueorcostof5alesallef5. 
• Fmance COH.'I increased by 20 per ~1. whkh hu an effect on 

thepn:,l\1bd"orctaxfigure. 
• Fm.ally,dividendswc,n::incrcasoedleavinga,,Jightlyamaller 

figure f<rretainedprofits. 

Male Tradefs Ltd ls OOscd in Mauritius and grows aug::ir. hs 
estimated income sta tement is shown in Table 32.2 

Ma~ Tr:iden Lid has updated the inform:itia"l used for illl 
income at:11iemcn1. The eos1 of its good.1-"0ld has been changed 

to $300 per !OrulC; its adminismith"e expen,;es ,,:ere $95642'5 and 
ii rece:i,-ed $51200 as inte,-e.11 on it!I bank accounts. The tlX rate 

forprofits"-':Ualtcrcdto22percenLRnally.imdividcndspai,d 
we,-e unchanged. 
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Revenue(10425tonnf'SO S470pe<tonne) 

Costofnles(l0425tonnes01290pe<tonr.e) (3023 250) 

Gro11 p roflt 

Administrative ;,,ndothe,ex;,enses (!175450) 

Oper•tl ng p roflt 

Fina.nceiocorne(interestrectived) 

Fina.ncecosts(inletl!Stpa,id) (102300) 

twtion (CorporllllOn wr. o 20~) 

Proflt ford>eye•r 

Oivdencfspaid 

Rei.Wied profits 

Question 
1 Calcubtc whether or nOI ~ company rcblned more or leSll 

profits than showninitsoriginalfor=t [81 

----------------0 
32.2 Statements of 

financial position 

A 1t11-ntoffi11a1Kialpositlon is llfinintiilStitementll!<:Offllng 
theiSSe!S(possessions);,,rdliabilitif'S(debu)ol;,,busine,ison;,, 
p;,,rticulird~;ottheffldofanaccountingperiod. ltw.rsprevicuslv 
aledllbilanasheeL 

Constructing statements of 
financial position 
In Olap1er 18 we saw 1ha1 a s latc mc nl o r fimmclal po,;Jlio n 

ha.1 l'<*o"O principc,J elements. It record, a56C!S, which are the way 

in"'hichabusincs.susnitsfunds,andlimil-ies.whichareW 

~rcesc:ifuncbl-.dby thebu..incss. 
Table 32.3 show,, a statement of firuinci3J po6ition for 

Wc51ern Ausu-atia Mina !Jed. This iUu!ilr.nes 1he key fea ture,, of 
a5ta!ementoffinancial position:non-curreru andcu~ assel'I. 

current and non-curren1 liabilities and sharecapiial and reserves 
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The structure of a statement of 
financial position 
1bc stau.,mem of financial position in Table }2.} is scparJted 
into the V"Jrious elemcnu thac make ii up. When constructing a 

statement o f financial position from given data it is necessary to 
separate items into assets and liabilities and to decide whether 
they are ,,hort-tenn asset'! or lfabilities (normally received or 

paidwithin aycar)orlong-term. Thesewil!bcrecordcd u 
non-currem aMC1sor limilitiesa.1appropria1c. finally.funds 

ow..d1a1hc owncrsc:iabu.siness(shareholdcr, inthecaseda 
c.ornp=y)areli!t..dundertollllequlty. 

Table 32.l Some import,ntcomponents of• caf11iny\Stalement of 
fin.an~posollon 

w-nAuslraliaMinnltd 
2012Sm 

lntaog;bk!non-cur,ent ;,,ss ets 

Taogib\enon-currentassets 

Sh=capita! 

R15eM!S&oeti1nedeamings 

Total equ ity 

417.8 ) 

5284.6 

'"'! 720.5 

335.9 

(Non-current assets) 

(Cur,.nt;,,ssets} 

(1017.0) (Cur,.ntliabiMie,) 

(2038.1) (Non-currentliabilitie,) 

(3055.2} 

(Tolilequity-funds 
owedtoslmehoide,s) 

~-m• Queensland Pools Ltd 
The finance director i, in the proccSll d drawing up a w mn1:1ty 

statement of financial poi;ition for the company. The following 
information exists for the aSlle'ts and IW>Uitie.1 of Queensland 
Pools Lid on } I Occember. All figure,, are $Q00,r.. 

• Sharecapiul-2000 

• CurrerM IW>Uit ies-700 

• lnvnv:ories-800 
• OlherfixedaS$CU- l800 

• Recrivabtcs-400 



• Resco'Cfandretainr:d'"'1rlling,,-700 
• Non<Urrrotliabilitles - 1300 

• Cash-500 
• Propeny-1200 

Question 
1 Use Table 32.3 ao a guide to draw up the statement of 

firundalpo1itionforQueen.slandPoolsltdusingthe 
datl above. {81 

----------------0 
Amending statements of 
financial position 
When amcndmenl5 are made to a statement of financial position 

thercareoftcn'knock-Ofl'effecubecauscof1hesystcmof 
doublecntrythati'lusedtodrawupastatemcntoffinancial 

po!l!lon. This double entry system is used because, as we saw in 
Chapter 18.astat<.."rnentoffinancialpo,sitiOflmustalwaysbalance 

bc'l"'ecn:u5Ctllandliabilitie'S.lbercforC", ifachangc i.,madeto 
C'ithcr:u5Ctllorliabili1ie.s,!herehastobeaeompcnsarinsch:1.nge 

tomsurethat rhcbOILrnceismainlained 
Tht'l'CisarangecLactionsabusinessmighttakewhi,,;:hwould 

affcctitssmcmcn1cLfinancia.lp<lf'ilioo.Wc"illlook:u.10111C 

elt:ilmplesofthcsc 
• TI1<: purchase of r>011.currcnt a.~M:t.s If a busines, purchase,, 

non.current assets such as property or vehlclcs then the initial 

effect will be to increase the value of its non-current as.sets 
onthestatemcmoffinancialpositiOfl .Thecornpcnsating 
amendrnentcouldmkea nurnber offorms: 

• The busines,,'s cash bal3nce may fall by the same figure, 
lc:ivingthcfigurefortotalas.setsunchanged 

• lbe busi~ may :,minge a long-term lo,:u, to pay for the 
new as.sets, 0111.,in.g a rise in liabilities to match the incrc:ised 

.-..Jucof:u5et5 
• Similarly, addition,,] shares may be sold causing an incr= 

in total equity which represeru,, a liability to the company. 
• TI1c husln""~ r cpa,.., a long-term loan Th is adion will 

initially rcdl.lC"C the company's liabilities on its sta1cmcm of 

firundal position. lbe compensating amendment could be one 

of the following 
• ThebusincS'!!idls3dditional .share.storaiselhefundstorqx,y 

the loan. Thu•, the two ch.angt""• to the company's ~abilities "iU 
c:ancdoocanothcroutonthe.scm,mcntclfinancialposition 

• The busiOCM ....,u .. an :asset to generate the finance 10 rqx,y 
the loon. This wa.,k:l lowtt the comp;,ny's aueu by the 

samcarnount asitsli:lbilitiesarereduced. 
• ·n.., bti,; lnco;~ n_-.l,icc,, du, value o r !!l<>n>e non.currenl -·lS 

on il~ !ilatc n>em o r fina nd:d positio n This is a co,nmon actiori 
taken by a bu.siness :rnd is renned deprecil,tion (w,e will look at 

thisln moft'deu.Hlaterinthisdupter). lnthis case thebalancing 
amendrncntOSlikelytol:earcduction.inthefigurofoc=300 

retained e-Jming'l (iind therefore total «J.uity) olthe S3lll<' amount. 

32.lStatementsoffinancial position • 

A wide range cLothcrtram:lCtioru willaffeet thcamerncntof 
financialposition sudlas thesaleof invcntories,or rheuseofan 

o,'Cfdr.,ft. The compcru:i.ting ameodmeru,; llere may be a rise In 
the amount of ca.sh held in the company's bank aecoun1 and a 

rise in cum,m a5.'ICl5 such as inventories which may have be<:n 
pufrna.scdusingthe o vcrdraftfacility 

Belem Manufacturing Ltd 

hlem M.nuf.cturing Ltd 
Stat.mt n1offlnanc..tpositionnttJO'*'-'ibet 

lntangib k!assets 

Tangibk! assets 

Totalnoo-cunentassets 

Totalassetslesscunent i.abilities 

Total equity 

Im 

(4720) 

(1145) 

S832 

(1041) 

The company's marn,gcr,i nerd 10 incurporate a number of 
changes imo the figures .shown :ilxn-e. ~ are: 

• The eomp;,ny has t3kcn out an 3ddilioru,l loan of $10 million 

andhaapurdtascdvchicleswiththiscapital. 
• Some cl the comp;,ny's customers (recei.-..bles) paid early -

this amoun1ed to 5100 milliOfl. 
• The l.'Olllpany's property has increased in v-Jlueby 5150 

mUlion due to general rise.s in propeny prices. 

The managers recognise that e,ich of these changes wUI need a 
ccmperwting change 10 ensure that the .statement of financial 

pwitionslillbabnccs. 

Questions 
1 Draw up a rcvucd st:ucment of financial po,,itioo bole(! on 

the....ch:tngcsaodcnsurethatilstillbalances. 181 
2 Di"'1.1Mrheexten1rowhidi.thesechange11have 

sirengthencd 1hcrompiny's firui.nci:d posi1ion. [161 

--------------~o 
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32.3 Further issues on 
statements of 
financial position 

lntanglbl.-t1 indudep.ients.copyrights,trade=rh.g<:>o<flwl 
llnd othe< items th•t haw no physic.I e~ence but plOllde long-u,rm 
bfflefits101hecompany. 

Goodwlll e)riru when a business is sold fDf ii v~ g,NU,, than that 
which is recordfd on m rut~mem of fin.incial position. 
Amortb•tlon islhe,l"ffUctionlnvalwofintar.giblelSSetS.suo:hos 
9ooch,illi1ndbr.ind1.o...,,time 

Intangible assets 
Thefeisanodicrd:lMific:uiondassets which isimpoftanl. 
e Tanglbk a)i!;CLSTheieareaSllelllthath:weaphysioilerislena, 

and have been tradition.illy induckd on a .ttatcmeot of fin,incial 

position. Ta~e as.seu include Lmd. property and vehid~. 

• lnla nglhle.:i,;,eull>C5Ca.5.5et.'lcbno:iakeaphy5ioilformand 
are shown :scp2ra1dy on the otatemffil of financial pc,6ition. 

Enmplesindude 
• pa1ents and Olhe-r rights. For =ample, the UK"s mobile 

telephone companies have paid the government substantial 
sums for licences to operate mobile phones. These licences 
represent a v:iluable intangible asset for companies such as 

Vodafone-. 
• br:mds.Thcsecanbeincludedor1as1atemcn1offinancial 

po,i;itioniftheywerepurcha.scdorcanbesq:,arardy""lued. 
However, nuny brards can Huauatc in value as they m.:i.y 

havcarcbtivdyshortlife. 

lntanationalaccoullWl8rqiubtiorui11tatc1hat intangiblea...as 
can only be~ on a busirrss"• 51:alement of financial 

po,i;i!ion if they can be ,eparately identified and mooey wa.1 
spent upon their purchase. An asset i• separa1cly identifiable 
if the businc55 concerned is able 10 sell it or lkcncc other 

oomp:mlcs to use it. For =ample, it would be appropriate foe 
UK mobile telephone companies 10 pr=nt their licences as 

intangible asscu:,s these can beseparatelyidcntifiedandcould 
besoldifn«essary. 

llr.tndsandotherin1:mgibleasse1scanbcvcryvaluable. 
Br.onds can account for a large proportion d a company's markN 

value: 70per cent for Disney, 76 per ce.v: For Nike, and 98 per 
ccntForMicro,oft. Brandsa,ealsoamea.ns1hroughwhid, 

companics can g.:,ntt;>1e cash and allow them to enter !\CW 

markNa and 10 charge pn,mium pricn. 
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Howcver,itisvcrydifficult10pbce:maccur.ucVlllllCon 
intangiblcassets.lntangiblea~aref~yno1rccordcdon 

5tl!cmenu of financial pc,6ition under inte-rnalion.al accounting 
rulC!lbecauscofthis difficulty,exceptifth~ havcbcenacquircd 

as a result ol a takeover or a merger. This can mean !hat some 
companies that have valuable brand names may be worth more 

than th<"ir statement of financial position may augge.51: 

lt isnormalforabusincssto amonisetbe00$tofan 
intangibleassetovcrc:ichyearditsHfe(thisis~iallytnieol 

parenuwhichhavcafinitelife)ortorevre"WitsVllluercgubrly 
and 10 ..t.ow impainnent as and when ==ry. lmpairmenl is 

callcdforwhen!hcvalucdana.ssetonabusinc:s5'sSlatcmcnlof 
financialpo,!ilioncxcccdsirsactua.lvaluetothebu5incss. lnthis 

cai,etheVlllucoflhe:1.$$N5houldbercducedandthisprocC!l,lllis 

called impairment. 

Goodwill 
GooJwUJ is !he value of an established cu.stomer lxuc and a 
good reputation to a business. It exists when a bu5inc55 is sold 

for a value greater than that which is recorded on its stucment 

of financial position. 
Goodwill is often an impon:mt f:a<1or when one business is 

bought by anodicr as pan d a W<co,.·cr deal. Goodwill often 

means Wt a business is worth more as a going cooccm than the 
valued its :u.acta would suggeot. 

Hong Kong Stock Exchange 
plans takeover 

Hontt Koog F.xchangcl & Oearinil lid, which Ol'ffl andopcra!CS 
the tfontt KoogStoct Exch:ioge, t!lthewofflfsllCOJOO brgcSI S(OCk 

cxcha~e company by value. k is flW""8 funher gro,,.th by 
propo,,Slga1a1cc<:,,crdlhclaidonMetalF.xcha~e. Thcpropoeed 
deal will require the sale dSI bilionin new share:s 1o fund iu plam. 

Sharea d Hong KOf18 F.xchange!i & Clearing l.ld luve decilncd 

by 14 per cent since its offer for the L\lE wa.1 rcve:iled . Business 
analyst, have suggesled that the amount d goodwill included in 

the bid might be overvalued arx:l this ha.1 made the Hong Kong 
Stock Exchangeles,ia1tra<1ivetoshareholders. 

Questions 
1 F.xp[ain thecffccuthisdea! m:i.yha,eeOfl Hong KOf18 

F.xch:inge&&Ocarlngl.Jd"sstaternentoflinancial posi!ioo 

ifltgocsthrough. 181 
2 DillCUS5 the poNible K'a.110rul why nuny of the company's 

5takeholdersmaynotapprovedthisdeal. [161 

------------------() 



Companies that have goodwill on their statemems of financbl 
position are required to review the value of the goodwill 

annually and, if its value has been impaired, mke the amoum of 
the impairment as a cost on the income statement. If the value 
of goodwill is nOI: impaired it can be shown in statements of 

financblpositionindefinitdy. 

A business may spend its capiml in two broad ways as illustrated 

in Table 32.5. Both types of expenditure are essentbl for 
abusiness"ssuccess,butonlycapital=pend.irurehasany 
relevance to the process of dq , n,da tio n . 

Table32.!.Capitaland,evenlJl'expenditure 

Revenue 
expenditure 

Capital expenditure 

Explanation This is spending on Thisisspendir,gonnon· 

assets that are used current assets that will 
upina,..!ativelyshort beusedbythebusiness 

period of time /0<aprolongedperiod 
of time 

Exampk>s Spend ing on fuel. Expenditure to purchase 

on profits 

compooents ar,d raw property. vehkles ar,d 

material< production equ ipment 

This type of Thevalueofnon-cu,rent 
expenditure is assetspu,chasedthrough 

ll'Conledonthe capital expenditure is 

shownOf\thestatement 
underheadir,gssuch offinanc:ialpositKJO.The 

as"costofsak>s" !edtx:tioninvallJl'ofthese 

expenses".ltwill only 

alfectthe.tCcotmtsin 

thefinancial)"'a r in 
which the expenditure 

RevenlJl'expenditure 

is essential to 
prodtx:tion.butifnot 

controlled.can have 

an immediate and 

d~maging effect on a 
business"sprofits 

asset,.,,ertimeislisted 

on the income statement 
This type of expenditure 

affects the statement 

offinanc:ialpositKJOand 

income statement fora 
numbe,ofyeais 

Thistypeof spend inghas 

no immediate effect on 
prolits.Howeve,.capital 

expenditure is essential 

ifafirmistogenerate 
long-term profit, 

Depredationisthereductioninthevalueofanon-current 

asset over a period of time. Thus. a brewery may purchase 

32.3 Funher issues on statements of financial position • 

equipmentforthebrewingofbeerandreduceitsvalueas 
showninTable}2.6. 

Table32.6nieprinc:ipleoldep,eciation 

TheSingaporeBeerCompanyltd 

Amount depreciated 
on statement of annually$ 

financial position at 
endofyearS 

Table}2.6illustrntestheeffectsofdepreci3tiononthesta1emen1 
of financial position and the inccme smtement of the Singapore 
Beer Company. The initial cost of the brewing equipment in 

2011 was $80000. The company a:pects cha! this equipment 
will last for four years and have no resale value. The effect on 

the accounts is shown in the table. The value of the asset falls 
by$20000eachyear,reflectingitsdeclineinvalue. Theamoum 
of the decline in value (that is deprecbtion) is shown a, an 

expense on the Singapore Beer Company's income statement. 

Recalculatetheassetvalueandamountofannual 
depreciationinTable:n.6as!iUmingthatannualdepreciation 
is20percentoftheinitialcostoftheequipment 

l'irms have to depreciate their fixed assets for a munber of 

I Toensurethebusinessisvaluedacrurately. lnthecaseof 
theSingaporeBeerCompanyitwouldhavebeenincorrect 

to show the value of the brewing equipment as $80000 
throughout its life. Its resale value would dedine for a number 

• The t,-quipment would lose value as a result of wear and 

• The production of more modem equipment would mean 

thatthevalueofthis'older"styleequipmerudeclined. 
• Poor or inadequate maintenance of the equipmeru may 

mean=pensiverepairsarenecessary.furtherreducingthe 
brewingequipment"svalue. 

Thus.reducingthevalueofanassetinlinewiththefactors 
aboveensure:sthatthevalueofthebusines.srecordedonthe 

statement of financial position is a relatively accurate indication 
ofthetruewonhofthebusiness. 

l Depredation also allows firms to calculate the true cost of 
prcxluction during any financial year. The Singapore Beer 

Companywouldhaveoverstateditscostsin2011 if it had 
allocated the entire cost of its new brewing equipment to that 
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p:micular financial )~r. By dq>rcri:uing the equipment by 

$20000 each year for four>= one qwncr of the C01S1 of 
thecquipmemisrc«>rdcde-achycaron!heSing:,porcBcer 
Gomp;,.ny's income statemem. This helps 10 gain an accurate 
view of the profitability (or ocherwisc) of the busine...s over 

!helifC'!imeofthecquipment 

--.. """'"' -,,,. ...... non'::..,. -·-.... _ ,ime 
..-.dlheO" 
~ 

v•UN-----00 .. -....... -Fif,...Jl.10~-a linkbet...-,thestateme,ntof 
fin;incgl pos,bOrl and the incom. statNMnt fthe v.ol,.,ibOrl of 
,rwentonesprowlesa .. condlonl:) 

Depreciation: a non-cash expense 
Depreda1ionisan=pe11seoraco.sltoafirm1ha1isre<:ordcdon 

the income 5tateffi<'flL Hmveve,-, depn,ciatlon ls unusual in that it 

ls a non-cash expense. Depreciation doc$ llOI require a busincsa 

ro nuke any payrncru. 11 is mcognition of the C01S1 of providing 
ap;,.nicularexperurcnorm:illymadeatthctimcthcasaetwas 

purchased. Depreciation is ,wt a method of providing the cash 
nccc:ss;,rytorepbcethcassetatthcCT>(!ofjtsuscfuJlife. 

Calculating depreciation: the 
straight-line method 
This is a simple methcxl d depredation that reduces the value 

of a non-current as.ei: by the same amount each year un1il the 
aS$Ct is of no funher use and is sold or ro'appcd. This metll<XI 

of depreciation an be calcubted through the U5C of tl>e formula 
bdow. 

Annual wi,igtu-linc Cost of machine - residual ,•;,lue 

depreciation • Workinglifeinycars 

The residual value of a non-currenf aMei: ls the amounf 
rc«ivcdwhcnthca5SC'lisnolongerrequirt.-dandis90ld. 
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Depreciation at the nightclub 

Alan Cork, managing director d Fren:zy, a nightdub In Otago, 
New Zealand, has jusl authorised the purch:ue of a new 50und 

sySlem. The new system ro,,;i: $18000 and Alan ~ima!es th:tl 
inan1.pidlychangingworldhcwilln=dtoreplaceU.a11hc 

end of three yeara. 1lu: company supplying the «>Uod system 
has.advised Alan that thcrcsaleva.lueaftesthrccyearawould 
be$JOO(). 

Annual str.aigh1-linc depreciation• 
18

~ ;;;m 
•15000 

J 

- ssooo 
Thus the value cl the new oound system on the Sl.alemcnt cl 

financial position of South Island Leisure Lid (the rompany 1ha1 
o"'ns the nightdub) "'°"Id be redUCffl by $5000 annually. At 

the umc time the amount of deprN:ialion entered as a C06I on 
the income statement woold also be $SOOO. Thus this method d 
depreri:Hionsprcads1hcSISOOOcostofthcsoundsystcmevenly 
ovcrthethrceycarsofitsworkinglife. 

Questions 
t Explain why thls company .should deprecfate i!5 assc!5. [81 
2 DiscuMhowthisproccs.,wouldaffcctSouthlsl.andLclsure 

Lld"sstatemcntoffinancialposition. (161 

----------------c. 
Assessing straight-line depreciation 
Smiight-linc dq>,N:iation offers a number of :i.dv.antlgcs 10 tbc 
man:i.gers.andOlhcrstakcholdersd:i.~. 

• It ls very simple 10 calculate and equally easy to undcr5tand. 

The value of a non-current asset can be seen to steadily 
dcclineinthebusine...s's11tarementclfinancfalpo5i1ion. 

• It docs spre-Jd !he cost of an as.set over its working life. whkh 
isimportantifabusincssistohaveanaccurn1eviewofi1s 
financial performance. 

However. this .approach 10 depreciation has .a fulldamenl.al 

shortcoming.hs&lmpliciry is itsprincipalweal.:ncss. fcw 
a&setsloscthcirvaluestc:i.dilyoveraperioddrimc. his 

much more common for an asset to J05e value more heavily 
in the early years of it& life. Thus1he.str.aigh1-lincmc1hod 

mayoVCl"V2lue anon-curren1asse1in1hec:i.rlyyearsofiu 
life. This ls p;,.nicularly trueofvehides arxlocher technology 
producu 



Why is depreciation important? 
Depr=iation 15 an impottanl matter to bu~incs$C5 for a nurnh,r 

• Deproeri:uion provides an accurate value of a bwineM's 
a.sset.s throughout thc,ir lives. Thi5 allows for a ' true and 

fair'~toftheoverall.,.'Oflbofthcbusino=iat any 
1im<,. Havinganaccur:uefigurcfortheovcr.,llvalueofthe 
busincM is imponam for stakeholders such :u im..,,stor.i and 
crcditon. 

• n,., amoum of annual deprccbtion aff«u the oYn'all value 
and profiu of a busincsa as shown in Table 32.7 

Table3l.7 Theeffectsofdel)feoition 

Non-cunentissetsvil-'!!d 
atless thilntlleirtrve tf>estatementoffinandal 
worth; thus thetruevalue position"illbeoveivallJl'd 

p05ition ofbusinessis vncle<stated 9"ingafalse impressOOOol 

Oepreciationl!l<penses 
ove,estimatedonincome 
statemen~ reducing le"!I 
of profits 

BusinessmiYlook 
unattrKti'Rtoprospectille 
ilwestors. Ti~ liab~,ty on 
profits may be reduced. 
but we iuthor~iesm,ght 
irwestigatelBus,nessmay 

recotdsurpluswhenBet 
fin.ilysold. 

Inventory valuation 

the company's worth 

low••te<ofdep,eci•bon 
willreducetheexper,s.es 
ino.medby a bu<ane<s 
ThiswiUrt'l,U/tinbusiness\ 
profiubtinghigherthan 
theywouldother,,.isebe. 

comp;1nymoreattrilctive 
toirHest-butwilliM 
incrNsei15wr.Ubility. 

lnve ntorie1 aretl\ern.mate<ials,compor,ents~Anishedgoods 
heldby a busine-ssat ag~ntime 

The n•trH~Hb!.v•lu• rrMthod is a means ofva luingin"""tories 
(o, other as~ts) at tile amount that woukl be ra~ by selling them 
"'5sanycostsinvolvedinthesaleoftheinve-ntories 

lnvc n lo rlcs can abobccalled stock. lnrcccnty,,:,nbusinesses 

acro5S !heglol:,,e- ha ve triedtomlnimisc lnventoriNrecognising 
that!hcyc:in bec05tlytostorcandmanageandthatthcyhave 

the po1emial m tie up large amounts of cam 
h isimportamthatabusineuvaluNitslnventoriesaccurately 

on its scuem,,m of financuJ position 10 provide s takd>olders wilh 

afigurc:whichalk,,,,·s lherntojudgetheV2lueofrhebusiness 

wlth.10medoegr~ofcertain1y. 

32.3 Funher issues on statemens of financial position • 

Althoughthereareanumbtrofmethodsofvaluinginventory, 
you only need to know the ntt realisable value (NRV) method. 

The net realisable value method of 
valuing inventories 
ll>ere arc: a number of med,ods of valuing invcniories, but we 
,mall concenmue on a single one - the net rc::t!i,;ab k v:tluc 

method (NRV). This approach values lnvenlOOell at their likely 
sc,llingpriceaft.,,.allowingarca.,onableamountforthecosu 

associatedwi!h eitherthc cventual saleorthedl!posal ofthe 
as.set. lt isaconunoolyusc:dmcthod ofvaluinginvemorie.,soas 

to en.suit" that they are not over- or under-v-Jh.1ed on a business's 

statememoffinancialposition 
There are a numbcr o f stages In C'Jkulating the value of 

invemorie,s using the NRV method, 

I Firstly,calcula«.,thetotalvaluedallinventoriN heldbythe 
business. This is simply the amount the ,:omp:iny could •ell its 

as.sets for on the open market As an example, take a business 
thatmanufacrurescansandbottlesfor use inthefoodindustry. 

On the day its atatcmenl d fin.:mcfa! position is drawn up, it 
mighthav,,thefollowinginventories, 

• 2000000can.5asinventorytrultaresoldfor$0.3()eachro 
other busin=;es 

. sooooo-JJbottleseachwi!hasellingl)1'iceofS0.40 
• 6ooOOOlargebottleswhichcanbe90ldfor$0,6op,:rbottle. 

The 1otal value of the inventory is(t2000000>< SO.JOI• 
[S00000><$0.40I + [600000xS0.6oO•S6ooOOO + S200000 + 
SJ60000•Sl164JOOO. 

\Nhatwouldbethetotalvalueofthe .wentoryaboveifall 
bottles1,~valuedatS0.50,assurningnootherchangesocrur7 

1 The costs incurred In selling each asset the ccmpany pos.sesses 

must be deduct<--d. This would include 1he cost o f advntising 
thegoodsforsaleand cxpen.scsinvolvedindistributingthe<e 
producu. Cominuing o ur example we could :u.sume the cost 

of advertising and distributing the cans and bottles is $85000 

.t The final smge of calcu lating NRV entails deducting the eosls 

associa!edwith5cllingthcproducufromtherevenuerni<ed 

from their sale. Thus NRV • $ 1 t6oOOO- $85000 • $1075000. 

The net realisable v;iJuc method (NRV) Is widely usc:d 10 value 

invenroriesinbusirx."5Se5throughouttheworld , The International 
Rnancia!ReponingStaoduds(JFRS)accountingrulesrrquire 

busine= to V2lue inventory using the NRV method unleos the 
CO!llofbuyingthein""'toriies"'aslowcr, lnoihcr"'QroSIFRSrules 
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Slate that invemories should be valued at cost or NRV, whichever 
g ives the lower figure. Hence inventory that is difficult to sell may 

have a very low value in the statement of financial position. 

Inventories, the statement of 
financial position and the income 
statement 
Income statemerits and statements of financial position are 

interconnected. Earlierwesawthatthisrelationshipexistsbecause 
decisionsondepreciationaffectthevalueofassetsaswellas 
the amount of expenses induded in the income statemem. The 
methcd used to value inventory determines a busines.s"s costs 

of sales and therd'ore its profit. The formula used in the income 

Co&ofsales - (openinginventory) + (invemory 

purchases) - (dosinginvemory) 

The value of closing inventory(i.e. at the end of the trading 
period)dependsonhowinventoryisvaluedonthestatement 

of financial position. The lower the value of dosing inventory, 
thehigherthecostsofsales,whichresultsinlowerprofit. 

Conversely, a higher do.sing invemory valuation results in lower 
costofsalesandhigherprofits. The closing inventory figure 
wrn be included in the business"s statement of financial position 

undercurrent assets. 

The problems of valuing inventories 
ltcanbedifficulttovalueinventoriesaccuratelyfora number 

• Some inventory may lose value because it is perishable. For 
example,foodsmaylosevalueastheyapproachtheendof 
theirsaleablelife - thismaymakethevaluationofinventory 

a more complex task as inventory of different ages may have 

e lnventorymaybeafashionproductandthereforeofless 
(ormore)valueastastesandfashionschange. 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

• Whenvaluingcertaininventoriesitcanbedifficulttopul 
a market price as pan of the use of the net realisable value 

(NRV) method. For example, a business selling antique 
furnituremayexperienceproblemsindetermininganaccurate 

figure for some items of furniture, especially those that are 
unusual. With other products. such as works of an, it may be 
that valuations differ betw=n different people. 

• Valuations can be affected by a range of external factors. For 
example, abusiness"svaluationofitsinvemorie,;ofoilcould 

varyconsiderablyastheglobaloilpriceahers.ln2013alone, 
global oil prices varied between a maximum of $117 per barrel 

andaminimumof$97perbarrel. 

The Aura Minerals Corporation 

The Aura Minerals Corporation is a mining compan)'. h operates 
a number o f mines in the Americas. Its mines include the San 

Andres Gold Mine in Honduras, the Sao Francisco and Sao 
VicentegoldminesinBrazil.thecopper-gold-silverAranzazu 

ProjectinMexico.andthefeasibiliry-srngecopper-gold-ironore 
SerroteProjectin Brazil . 

The company announced its trading figures for the third 
quanerof2013statingthatitsrevenuefellby9percent 
compared "ith the same trading period during 2012. The 

company mined 43059 ounces (1220Kg) of gold during the 
third quaner of 2013. The price per ounce (28.3 grams) realised 

by the company for gold fell from $1683 to $1643 over the 
same time period. The company valued its inventories using 

thenetre-alisablevaluemethod. 

Questions 
l Explain why invemory valuation is a pankularly imponam 

issue for manufacturing businesses. [81 

2 Diocus.swhytheuseofthenetrealisablevaluemethodof 
inventory valuation might be a good choice for 

(161 

----------------...iC) 
3 a Explainwhycostofsalesi1likelytoalteralongwith 

thelevelofoutputofabusiness 

b Definethetermnon-currentasset. 

[3[ 

[2[ 

1 a Define the term income statement. (2] 4 Why is the statement of financial position an important 
b Explain the effects on an income statement of a ri1e 

intheaverage1ellingpriceofabusiness'sproducts [3] 

2 Explainthelikelyconsequencesforabusiness\ gross 
profits of 
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I ariseinitscastof1alesand 

ii ariseinitsexpenses [SI 

documentforabv..ines1'sstakeholders? 

S a Define the term gcxxh\ill 

b Distinguish,withtheaidofexample,between 
revenueexpenditureandcapitalexpenditure 

6 a Define the term depreciation 

[SI 

[2[ 

[3[ 

[2[ 



32.3 Funher issues on statements of financial position • 

b A non-current asset that was purchased for S880 OOO Questions 

1 Analyse the reasons why it is important for Saddler.; to 
depreciate its assets [10) 

isexpectedtohavea residualvalueof S120000after 
eightyear1whenitwillbewld.Usingthestraight
linemethodofdepreciation,calwlatetheannual 
depreciationfigureforthisasset [JI 2 a Cakulatetheannualstraight-l inedepreciationfor 

7 Explainwhythestraight-linemethodofdepreciation 
mayresultinanon-currentas1ethavinganinc:orrect 
value on a business~ statementoff1nancial position 

8 a Explainthetermamortisation. 

[S] 

the company\ vam assuming they have a residual 
value of $9500 

b AssesstheextenttowhichSaddler.;mightfac:e 
problerminvaluingitsinventory. 

[4[ 

[10) 

121 3 Is Saddler.;' statement of financial position more important 
b Explain one reason why busines= depreciate most to its stakeholders than it1 income statement? Justify your 

[3) decision [16) 

9 a How does depreciation link the statement of financial 
po1ition and the income statement? [3) Essay questions 

b Definetheterminventory. [2] 1 Towhatextentdoesthemeofthestraight-linemethodof 

10 a Whi!tismeantbythenetrealisablevaluemethodof 
valuing inventories? [2] 

b Explainwhateffectreducingthevalueofinventory 
onastatementoffinancialpositionmighthaveona 
business's profits [3] 

Data response question 
Saddlers - agrowingsupermarketbusiness 

Saddlersisalargesupermarketbusiness,establi1hedmore 
than 100yearsago. The public company has 17S0storesand 
a fleet of 1241orrieswhichitusestodeliverproductsfrom its 
warehouses to its stores. II has started to deliver to individual 
cu:stomersandispurchasingvanstocarrythisout.The 
companypays$27500foreachvananddepreciatesthemover 

Saddlersisrespectedforitsextensiverangeofveryfreshfruit 
andvegetables.Saddlerspurchasesandstoreshugeamounts 
of oil produrutoheatits buildings and fuel its lorries. The 
companyalsosellsnon-perishablefoodsandhasrecently 
expandedintoclothingandelectrkalproducts 

Thecompany'sstakeholdershavetotakearangeof 
decisionsinrelationtothebusiness. Theymakeuseofits 
statement of financial position and income statement to 
allow informed judgements on issues such as whether to 
supplythebusiness,investinitsshare1,lenditmoneyorto 
work for the business 

depreciationguaranteethatammpanyincludesaccurate 
figuresinitsincomestatement? [20) 

2 Oisc:usstheextenttowhichitispossibleforabusinessto 
'improve'thefigureswithinitsfinancialstatements [20) 

Past paper questions 

1 ReadtheEasternMotors{EM}casestudyonpages468--70 
and answer the following questions 

a Using data from Appendix A, calculate the follo1\ing ratios 
forEMin2008· 

i Grossprofitmargin 

ii Netprofitmargin 

b AnalysetwopossiblereasonsforEM'sfallinggross 

[3[ 

[3[ 

profit margin (6] 

c Evaluate any two ways in which EM might increase 
net profit margin (8) 

CamblidgelnternationalASandALevelBllSlnessStude 
9707Paper3Q4M")"Junel009 

2 ReadtheCurryCuisinecasestudyonpages471 - 72andthen 
answer the following questions 

a Draw up a forecasted income statement (profit and 
loss account) for 2008 using the information in 
Appendix A and the management consultant's 
estimates(lines59-u4} (8) 

b Briefly assess two ways in which the gross profit 
margincouldberaisedforthetake-awayproducts 
(calculations not needed) (8) 

CambfidgelnternationalASandALevelSu:sir,e,;sStudies 
97D7Pape,3Q3 October/Novembe,1007 
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A Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

33 Analysing published 
accounts 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• theukulationandinterpretationofprofitabilityratio,;,financial 

efficienc:yratirn,thegearingratioandshareholderratirn 
• strategiesthatbusinessesmayusetoimproveratioremlts 
e limitationsofaccountingratios 

of ratios to analyse published accounts and ro hdp ro make 

informaljudgementsofthefinancialperformanceofbusinesses 

Thereareanumberofgroup,thatareintere.stedinthe 
financial information provided by businesses and especially 

bypubliclimitedcompanies.Collectivelythesegroupscanbe 

refe1Tedtoasstakeholdersandtheymaytakeaninterestinthe 

publishedaccount.sofabusinessforavariecyofreasons. For 

example, suppliers may want to judge the financial position 

of a business to evaluate whether they should offer the firm 

credit.Similarly. individualscontemplatingbuyingsharesin 

the business may try to assess the business's potential to make 

profits in the future. Figure33.1 summarises stakeholder groups 
AA income stat ement is an accounting statement showing a and their interest in 3 company's financial performance. 
firm'ssalesn,,,,:,rn,eoveratradir,gpefiodandalltfie,elevantcosts 
generatedtoeamthatll'venue 

t~1
:=e~:::,,7i~~b~1i;:S

1(,t~~):;~'~=":.,~om;ng 33.1 What is a financial 
pa,ticu!a,day attheel\<lofanaccountingperiod.Thiswaspn,W>US)y 
ca lledab.a!aocesheet ratio? 
Ratloanalysis isatechniquefotanalys;ngabus;r,ess'sfmandal 
pedom,anc:ebycomparingooepieceofaccountinginfDflNhon 
withanothe<. 

Ra tio analysis allows stakeholders to evaluate a business's 

We introduced s L11c m e n l!l o f fina n d al poe;hio n and Incom e performance through the investig:11ion of key financial statements 

s tate m e m s in Chaprer 18 and further investigated them in the such as the statement of financi3l position and the income 

previous chapter. This chapter examines the use d a range statement. The ma tor feature of ratio analysis is that it compares 
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Accountlnglnlormauon 

• atatementol ) • ~;:,:::.;!":,t IWV!ualreport W>d account• 

• Menag.,.. - itl th;,, bulli"""• achieving otgeniaational objectivea? 
;,, ~using ""'°""'"'" ellic:ientfy? 

• Employ- - ia the buoi.- otable and job•""°""'? 
-a,e theyrecoivinglairpayinthelg,tofthe 

• Shareholdeno-~+:;':":9u'.,:':':;.";,':';';.;:, inve1tment? 
- how doM thitl compru9 with Bllemative 1"1veetmente? 

Figurell.1 Stakeholdei,;andlinancialinformalKlfl 

External users 
• Ctedilot8 - how much caeh doM the buainMo h1111e? 

will~ be able to pay ~s billo? 
• Government-whet is the tax l,ability of the buoinea? 

• Compel~<><• - ~::~hi:~=.rrlonning in rfflation 



two pieces of financbl infonnation. By comparing two pieces of 

data in this way it is pos.sible to make more informed judgements 

aboutabusiness"sperformance. Weiruroducedanumberof 
financbl ratios in O,apter 18. It may be worth r<,-reading section 

18.2beforeproceedingfunher. 

Types of ratio 
There are a number of ways of dassifying financial ratios (see 

Table 33.1). One approach is to identify five main categories of ratio. 

1 Uquidityra tiois ,alsoknownassolvencyratios,measure 

the ability of the business to settle its ddxs in the short term 

We looked at the acid test and the current ratio in O,apcer 18. 

2 Efficiency raliois measure the effectiveness with which an 

enterpriseusestheresourcesavailabletoit. These are also 

termed internal control ratios. 

3 Pro fuabilltyr.uioisassesstheamoumofg=ornetprofit 
made by the business in rdation to the business"s turnover 

ortheassetsorcapitalavailabletoit. We explored the gross 

and profit margins in Chapter 18 and will encounter a further 

profitability ratio in this chapter. This is the return on capital 

employed or ROCE. 

4 Gearing examines the rdationship between internal sources 

andexternal sourcesoffinance. ltisthereforeconcernedwith 

the long-term financbl po.sition of the company. 
5 hwestor or shareholdcr:,i" raliois measure the returns 

received by the owners of the company. allowing comparison 

withalternativeinvestments.Forobviousreasonstheyarealso 

called investment ratios 

Sources of information for 
ratio analysis 
The most obvious sources are the publi.shed accounts of the 

businessorbusinessesconcemed.lnpanicular,ratioanalysis 

requires access to a business"s statement of financbl position 

Table33.1 lypesof lina00al ratios 

Typeofratio Liquid ityrnio1 Efficiency ratio• 

33.lWhatisafinancialratio' . 

and income statement. How<."Ver. although this might be 

essentialinformation,itisnOl:allthatisrequiredtoconductan 

in-depthratioanalysisofabusiness. Other possible sources of 

information include the following. 

• lhe financial pe rformance oftl,c busit1cse, o\'er =-nt years 
Havinganunderstandingofthetrendsofratiosovertimecan 

as.sis{ in making judgements. Thus a profitability ratio might appear 

fairly low, but if it represents a continuation of a steadily rising 

trendthenthefiguremaybemoreacceptabletosmkehaldets. 

• Norms or benchmarks for the industry The r.,sults of ratio 

calculationsshouldbejudgedagainstwhatisnormalforthe 

industry.Thusaninvestormigh!calculatethatao:impany's 

ddxor day ratio is 35 days (the number of days, on average, that 

customers take to settle their bills). This might be accepmble for 

a manufacturing business, but not for a fast-food business. 

• Data on the ~-conomlc cn\'lronmcnl A decline in profit ratios 

might appear to reflect an unsuccessful business. However, this 

mightbemoreacceptableinthecontextofascvereeconomic 

recessionwherebysalesandpriceshavedeclined. 

Dotakecaretoexpresstheresult1ofyourratioc.akulatiomin 

theappropriateformat.Thesectionbelowoffersyouguidance 

Expressing ratios 
Ratios are normally =pressed in one of four forms: 

1 asdays - e.g.abusiness'sreceivablesmaybe4Jdays 

2 asapercentage - ROCEexpres.sesoperatingprofitasa 

percentageofcapitalemployedbythebusiness 
l asamultiple - invenrories(stock)aretumedovcr(orsold) 

five times a year 

4 asaratio - for=ampletheacidtestratiomighthavearesult 

of0.9:1. 

lnvento,ytumo,errabo Profitma,gin Gearing - loal"IS:capital Oiwlendpe,share 

AC>d test (or quick) Payable day; Grossp,ofitma19in emplo)'l'd Oiwlendy"-"d 

Retumoncapital 
employed(ROCE) 

f'u!pOSeof Toassess theabilityof TopmW>l'e\OOel\Ceon Topro,klea Toassesstheextentto Togiwfrwestms 

the busine,ss to pay its 00W well the mar,agers fundamental measure which the bus.in= is based information on the returns 
immediate debts t,,,,,., controlled the on bom1wed money 

Suppliers 

Mariagers 

M,""""' 
Employees 

Competitors 

Man;,gers 

Competitors 

Employees 

Managers Managers 
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33.2 The return on capital 
employed ratio (ROCE) 

thisratiowiththebusiness's ROCEinpreviousyearsandalso 
those achieved by competitors. 

• A business may improve its ROCE by increa.sins its operating 
profit without raisins funher capirnl or by reducing the amount 

of capital employed, perhaps by repaying some non-eurrem 
liabilities. 

This is an important ratio comparins the operatins profit earned The returns here vary enormously. The most eye--a,tching figure 

with the amount of capirnl employed by the business. The is that of Malaysia Airlines (se-e Table 33.2). The company's 
capital employed by the business is measured by its torn] (or financial position has been severely affected by the rising cost of 
shareholders') equity plus its non-eurrent liabilities. fuel and operating some uneconomic routes. At the end of 2011 

The importance of this ratio is reflected in the fact that it is the company appointed a new board of directors and this has 
also termed "the primacy efficiency ratio" . The result of this ratio, hdped as the company's ROCE for 2011 was - J . l per cent. 
which is expressed as a percenrnge, allows an assessment to be 

made of the overall financial performaoce of the business. A 
fundamental comparison can be made betw=n the prevailing 

rateofimerestandtheROCEgeneratedbyabusiness. 

Returnoncapirnlemployed -
operatinsprofit x 100 

total equity plus non-current liabilities (capirnl employed) 

ROCEisoneofthreekeyratiosusedtoassessthefinancial 
performance of businesses. Theothertwoarethe acid 

testratioandgearing.Usingthe1ethreeratiosenablesa 
company's short- and long-term liquidity positiom to be 
examinedaswellasafundamentalmeasureofitsprofitability. 
Do think about the ways in which a business may increase 
its ROCE figure if it is considered to be too low. This may 

haveimplic.atiomforallthefunctiooalareasofthebusiness 
toinc:reaseprofitsandlortoreducetheamountofcapital 

employed in the business 

Using this ratio 
• A typical ROCE may be expected to be in the ranse of 20-30 

percemthoughitvariesbetw=nindustriesandbusinesses. lt 
is panicularly impo,·tam to compare the results from calculating 

Table 3l.2 ROC£datafotase lecboncfrnmpanies 

Country Typeofbu1ine11 Cu-n,ncy 

Infosys Limited Techoology 
Rupees million 

lndeper,dentMedia Pa~istan 
Corporation 

PhoenixQeverages 
Rupee,;OOOs 

Rk,ggitsOOOs 
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Use the information in Table 33.2 to c.akulate the following 

1 Assumingnootherchanges,whatlevelofoperatingprofit 
wouldlndependentMediaCorporationhaveneededto 
makein2013torecordaROCEfigureof24percent7 

2 Given Phoenix Beverage's 2013 profit figure, what amount 
oftotalequitypluscurrentliabilitieswouldbenecessaryto 
resultinaROCEfigureof 15percent7 

33.3 Efficiency ratios 

Thisgroupofratiosmeasurestheeffeetivenes.swithwhich 
management oc,ntrols the internal operation of the business. 

They coruider the following aspects of the management of an 
enterprise: 

e howwellinventories3remanaged 
• the time that the business takes to settle its own bUJs 

• the efficiency of creditor control, i.e. how Jons before 
customers settle their accounts 

Thereare3Jargenumberofratiosthatfallunderthisheading, 
but we shall concentrate on just thr=. 

Opa-•tingprofit(loss) 

(361036) 

Total equity+ 
non-curn,ntli.lbilitieo 

,oc, 
(%) 



Inventory turnover ratio 
This ratio meuurcs a company's success in conv=ing invenooric'l 
into ,..J.,.. The r:uio compares the value o( im=l<>ne!i with sale,, 
achrvttl valued at cost. This permits an eff«,,v., compari.ton 

with inventories. which can aoo be valued at COM. If thc 
company m:i.lr:cs a profit on each sale. then thc f:151,.. ii .sells 

itsinv=!Ories.thcgreatcrthcprofi1si1eams.Tlll!lra1ioisonly 
drebancetOll'l2(1Ufacturingbw~.Mfirm!lproviding 

=·=do not hold significanl quani:ities oi inv=iorico. 

o:»tofw,o<b...,W 
Inventory ll.lmcwcr ratio• avt'l':lge inv .. nmrics held 

Jnthi.1formrhere5Ult5dcalcula1ingthi.,ra1ioare expre-ssffi 

asanumbcrdtimcsaycar.CcnturyandPaperBo:11dMiUs 
lid is a Pakistani company ba.K'd in Kar-.u:hi and 1aho«- whirl,. 

manufacrurcsarJngeofpnpcrproducts.On30June201jthe 
cornpanyheldinvcntoricsvaluedat1882mLilionP:ikisianirupee& 
(PKR). Duringd-.ecorn1xiny's financial year which ended on that 
d:iy !he company had achieved sale!! (al CO!ll) of PKR 11 11]() rniUion. 

The, =rnpany's inventories turnover ratio was therefore 4.0S times. 
The, inventory turnover formula can be reorganised to =press 

thc,nulN>Crofdaystakenonaveragerosellthebu,ine .. '• 

lnveruory turnover ratio• in=:~3<,S 

Our untury and Paper Uoard Mills Lid calculation would then 

becane PKR 2882 million>< 36S divided by PKR 11690 million 

giving an =-·cr d 89,99 days. Thus, if Cttrury and Paper 
BoardMal.s1.td .xll.si1scomple1einvcntoricse,-ny90cby.s,i1 

willscllitsinvcntoricsjuSlovcrfouttimcsduringay~r. 

Othefaspectsofabosiness'sactMtiescainhavesignifKant 
impac:tsontheresultsofratiocalculations.Forexample,ifa 
businessusesaJITsystemof;nventorycontrol itis~l:elyto 
haveamochhigherlevejofinveotorytumover. 

Using this ratio 
e Thestandardfigurefordtismtlovurie5hugelyaccordingtothe 

typeofbu<inc,,s,A markcttradcrseUing fruit and vegetables 

migNe:<pecttoscllh15cntlrebwentorieseve.-ytwoorthrecdays 

- about 100 times a year. Al !he Olher exueme an antiques .shop 
mi3htonlysdlitsinvcntorieaevcrysixmonths-orrwhayear. 

• A low figu.-.: for Inventory 1umover could be due to obsolete 

inventorie-1, A high figure can indica1e an Nlicin>t bmi,-_ 
althougj> sc-lUng ou• of lnven(ories regularly rcsullli in customer 

dissatisfaction. 

• lmprovins the inven•ory or S!OCk rumovcr r.uio requires a 
businesstoholdlowerlevelsofinven1oriesorwachie= 

highersales "'itl>outincreasinglevdsofinvcntorie5. 

33.lEfficiencyratios . 

Receivables (Debtors ') days 
This r:alio i:s at.a rd"em:d •o as receivables (or dc,bo:,n') collection 

period. ltcakul:uesthetimetypkallytakenbyabusi=.5S to 
collect the money thu it is owed This is an imponal"II r:alio, 

asgrantingcusromen:Lengthyperiodsofcredi1m.iyresult 
in a busina.sexperiencingliquidityproblem5. [fa oomp;my 

has suhsunri:11 cam sales 1heee should be exduded from the 

Using this ratio 
• There i5 no a:i:andard figure for thls r:ulo. [n general a 5ho<ter 

figurei5preferredas1hebu5lnesslnque5tionrcceive,,the 

inOow d cash more quickly. However. it can be an important 
P"n d a busin,es.,"s markl1ing 5trategy 10 dfer cu5tomers a 

periOOoftradecredi! of perhaps 30or6odays. 
• Arise in thi.'1 ratio may be due 10 a numtx-r of causes. A pericxl 

o f ex:pansion may mean that a busine.5S ha., to offer improved 
cttdi1 terms to attract nc.•w eu5tomers or a 'buy now pay later" 

offermayhavebc<:nintroduoed. 

This ralio maybe impn:,vedby reducing tllccredi1 period 
on clftt IO a.utomcrs or by ln5i5•ing on cash payment. A 
mon, focused approach is to condllct an aged ddxoo,' analy5i.s. 

Thi., t'""hnique r:anksa bu5iness"sdcb(orsaccordingtothe 
period ol crttlil taken. This a llo w5 <Nnagcni w ~tr:m, on 

persuadingthe5lowestpa)'U'S!Oscttletheiraccount5. 

L~~e p~yment legislation ~ 
Th" Lat" P:iymcn1 of Commcrcia! Debts (lnterc91) Act 1998 

arxll.atePaym.,ntofC-onlm"R:ial l:>clxsRegulations2002givc 
businesse5intheLJKthesta!Ul01"}'righttoclaimiruere&on 

late payments from Olher buslnes.xs. The law W-d originally 
introduced in November 1998 but was am<.'1"Kl,,d by European 

Uniondir<:etivein2002. 
The bw allow5 all businc5se5. including public scctor 

organi5atioru.todaimint.,,-e5tfromanyotherbusinc.s&or 
organisation if payment is la!c. A late payment is defined as 
wheretheagrenclcreditpcriodgivenby1hesupplier1othc 
purcha.scrhasnp;red. lfnocredil pcrlodhasbecnspecifiedby 

the5upplicrtheAC1specifies adefaul!periodof30day,,after 
whichiruoettS1:willaccumula1., , 

Questions 
1 Explain,.,+.ycustomcriimakingla1epaymcniscancausc-

probkms for a sroaU busifl"5S. 181 

'"' 
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2 Discu.u why a small businc55 might be rductanl IO 

cbim imneSI from a l:uge CUSlomcr which buys a high 
proponion d iu outpul and which regularly delays 

paymem. [16] 

----------------0 
Payables (Creditors') days 
Thill ra1io i.s also rdem:d IO as payables (or Cnedilon") collection 
period.. l!calculuesthe1imetypica!!y 1akenbyabusines1mpay 

the monc,y it ov,:es 10 its supplien and olhec ,:;n,di1on. This i, an 
important ratio. as delaying paymenl for as long as possible can 

helpabo.uinc:ss toavoidllquldityproblems. 

payables><36S 
Payablcsdays• eo11tof5a]es 

Using this ratio 
• Busincssescanlmprove theirliquiditypo,,itionbydelaying 

payrncnt.butthi.smayresuhlnpoorrclatioruhipswith 
suppliers who may suffer liquidity problcnu as a result d the 

delayinpaymem 
• Busi....sses may be ch:trgcd interest on delayed J>"ymen'-' 

which canaddtoCOlitsandwcakcnabusineS11's liquidi1y 

position. 

• By romparing payables days and reociv:ibles days a busine-M 
cana.s.seMilsliquiditypo,i;ilion.lfthellgureforJ>"yablecbys 

is lower then it is more likely that the busineM w~J ~ 

liquidity problems as. on avuage. it ill J>"ying suppliers and 
«he,- aediton1 more quickly than l! is receiving payment from 

Payablesdaysisnotaraliothatyouwouldnormallybe.W::ed 
tocakulatealonebutitisimporumttouseitalongside 
receivab~daysasacomparisonbetwet'llthelwoasitgives 
ausefulinsightintoho....thebusiness ismanagingitsfinances 
efficiently. 

M~re 0°n Century a~ 
Board Mills Ltd "u ' ~ 

Some key d:m, from the 2013, Annual Report for Century and 

P:i.per Board Mills Ltd i.s shown in Table 3,3,.J. 
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Costofgood..old 

'°" C,ICRmllion) 
2012 

(PIClmllllon) 

Source Adapt..dfromCenturrffldPiiper9o,rdMihUdAnnual 
R~port. 2011 

ln2012thecompany's p,ayablcsaodrcccivablcsnulo!I"'..,.., .... 

PKRll90mx36S 

PKRl 2923millioo 

•3,J.61 days 

payable,x36S 
Payables days•--

costdsales 

PKR928millionx 365 

PKR 10823,million 

•31.30days 

Comparing the resulu of these two ratio cakula1ions it ill 
apparent that Century and Paper Doard Mills Ltd takes abou1 
two days le... on a,~e 10 pay its suppliet:s romparcd with the 
nerage timetakenbyit5CUSlomt'f510scttlctheira«U.Jnts. 

Questions 
1 Calculate the company's receivables cbys and p<1yables 

-~•B ~ 
2 Di5CUSl'l whether Cemury and Papet Hoard Mills Lid 

isrnanagingiupayablesand reccivablcswell. [161 

------------------0 
33.4 Gearing 

Gearing measure& the Long-term liquidity of a busine55. 
Under some dassilk:itions of llnandal ratios gearing i'I 

included a, a liquidity r.itio. There arc a number of methods of 
measuring gearing; we stull consider the simplest form of the 

r:i.tio. This r.l.lio analyses how llrms have raised their long-term 
capil:l.l. lliercsultofthisc:alculation isexpre.ucd asa percn>1age. 

There are two main forms d long-lCml fiiu.nce avail.:i.ble to 

busine.5.ses. 



I Non-current liabilitks This includes preference sh3res 3nd 

debentures (all have fixed interest payments). This is long-term 

borrowing and may be rnlled loan rnpital. 
i To tal equity (also term <-..! sh areh o lder equity) This 3rises 

frcmsellingsh3resandincreasesinthevalueofthebu.siness. 

The capital employed by 3 business is simply the total o f these 

two. So this gearing ratio measures the peocentage of a firm's 

capital that is borrowed. 

non-eurrentliabilitiesx!OO 
Gearing - totalequity + non-rurrentliabUities 

This measure of a business"s performance is important 

because by raising too high a proportion of capital through fixed 

interestcapitalfirmsbecomevulnerabletoinereasesininterest 

rates. Sh3reholdersarealsounlikelyto beanraaedtoabusiness 

33.Slnvestors'ratios . 

figure. Theothertwo ccmpaniesarelesshighlyge,ired,3hhough 

Pertamin3haslinlepotenti3ltoborrowmorewithoutbeing 

regardedashighlyge3red. 

Use the information in Table 33.4 to cakulate the following 

1 AssumethatPertamina\non-currentliabili tiesin2013 
were USS13 SOOm. \Ntiatwould have been the effect on 
the company's gearing ratio? 

2 Whatfigurefornon-currentliabilit ieswouldhavebeen 
necessatyin2013 fortheOuetGroupto have a gearing 
rntioof50percent7 

with a high ge,iring ratio as their returns might be lower bernuse 

ofthehighlevclofimerestpaymentstowhichtheenterpriseis 33.5 Investors' ratios 
already committed. 

e Ahighlyge,iredbusinesshasmorethanSOpercemofits 

rnpital in the form of loans. 

• A low geared business has Jess long-term borrowing and a 

gearingfigurebelowSOpercent. 

Much attention tends to be given to businesses that have 

highge,iringandarevulnerabletoinereasesininterestrates 

However,thismaybeconskleredacceptableinabusinessth3t 

isgrowingquicklyandgeneratinghighprofits.Furthermore,a 

low-geared business m3y be considered too eautious and not 

expandingasquicklyaspossible 

Using this ratio 
• The key yardstick is whether a business 's long-term borrowing 

is more than SO per cent of capital employed. 

• Companies with secure cash flows may raise more loan capital 

becausetheyareconfident ofbeingabletomeetinterest 

payments . Equally, a business with well-known brands may 

be3bletoborrowheavilyagainstthevaluedthesebrandsto 

increase long-term borrowing. 

• Firms can improve their gearing by repaying long-term Joans 

orbyissuingmoreordinaryshares 

The Duet Group in Table 33.4 is very heavily ge-:,red as it is 

significantly in excess of the SO per cent stand3rd maximum 

Table33.4 Gearingratiosofsomelead ir,g intemationalcompanies 

Company 

Duet Group 

Country and 
Industry 

Austra lia 

Eriergysuppfy 

D-ofstatementof 
financial position/ 
Currency 

Aus$mill,00s 

Oil and gas mining USS millions 

Leoa,oG,oop Ltd Hong Kong Computer 30 Septembe, 2012 

manufacture USS mill ions 

Theseareabornlledshareholders ' rati06orinvestmentratios 

The results d this group of ratios are of particular interest to the 

shareholders of a ccmpany or to anyone considering purchasing 

sharesinaparticularcompany. 

Shareholdersrnnreceive3retumontheirpurchaseofshares 

in two ways: 

I throughdividendspaidfromthecompany'sprofitsoverthe 

financialye-:,r 

2 asaresultdariseintheprice oftheshares - rnlleda 

capital gain . 

Dividendsofferashort-termretumonaninvesunent3nd 

may be of interest to shareholders seeking a quick return. 

However, other shareholders m3y seek a long-term return 

on their investment. They may be prepared to forgo high 

levels of dividends in the short term to allow profits to be 

invested. They hope that the business will grow, increasing 

thepriceofsharesandproviding arnpimlgainfor 

There are a number of ratios th3t may be used by 

shareholders. However, we shall concentrate on ratios that 

comparethedividendsreceivedagainstthernpitalinvesunent 

madebyshareholders whenpuochasingshares . 

Non-c .. rent 
hbilities 

Totalequity+non· 
current li abilities 

Gearing 
(%) 
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Flgur•33.2f,lemySy 

Henry Sy was born inOtlrui.inDecnnbci-1924. He 
wu a &tuderu at Oi.iang Kai Shek College and Far Ea.siem 

Univer.sity. 

Heemigra1ed1olhe Philippinesand s1anedhisconurrrcial 

Clll'CCI' by openif18 a sm:ill shop in Quiapo. Manila, sellinti: shoes. 
He developed this businc.,.s by opening two more shoe shops 

and then,recognisingthebenefitsof sellingawiderangeof 
prodUC1s,introducx-d<>1hcrproductsiruohisshops,suchas 

electrical goods. By 1972 he had cr~ted a chain cl depanmem 
stores, a pioneering store at Makati City followed by four other 
store, including one in lloilo City whkh was the fim OUL!ide of 

NO( A!W'ied "ith hi• iroii! empitt Henry opened K>me of the 

PhiUpplnesfirsishopping malls,makin,git easicrf0< Filiptnosw 
spend money! He curn,ntly mr,n.143 shopping nulls atToM the 

Philippines and O,ina. He tu.. been VOfCd ~bnagemeru Man of 
the Yc;ir by Mak.iii Bu.tiness Oub and l1lls received an Honorary 
Doctorate in Businc.,.s Management by De la Salle Uni..,,.siry. 
Heisthought1o~ therichestper30ninthel'hi!ippincswithan 
estimated worth of $9.1 billion. 
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So why ha., Henry Sy been mch a succedul entrepreneur!' In 
p;in th is is beciuse he " "'sable to recognise an opportunity and 

a toorollgh undcr5taoding of retailing. The Philippines ecooomy 
was recovering slowly frcm the Second World War in the I~ 

Incomes were rising and consumers were looking to spend 
money in shops. Fiflyye arslaterhepurchaso:ltheEquitablel'CI 
Bank and merged It succe .... fully with anO!her to form one of 

thePhmppincs' largest financialorganisations. Henry ls decisive 
and a natural decision-maker. This has been a valuable personal 

quality when combined with his ability IO spot an opporllonity. 

----------------.... 0 
Dividend per share 
This is an important shareholde-rs' ratio. It is simply the total 

dividend declared by a company divided by the number of 
share•thebwlness has issu<ed. 

Rou!u of this ratio are expressed as a number of ccnls or 
peon, f>C1' $h.irc, dependin,g on the cUtTency used. 

In 2013 Ma/U ard Spencer, one of the UK '• best-kno9.11 
retail"'"· announced dividends totalling .£293.37 million. The 
dividend f>C1' &hare for the company was nkul:ued a., folk, ... ·s: 

Ma/UandSpeocer'sdividerxlpcrshare (DPS) 

•.U93,77million+ 172S.69miJHonabarcs 

•17.0pcncepershare 

It is normal for dlvkknds to be paid in two parts, an interim 

dividendha!!\nytlt roughthefinancialy.,ar and a finaldividend 
atthe~ of theyear. 

Using this ratio 
• Ahigherfigureisgeoc:r:allypreferabletoalov,eroneuthis 

providesthesharehoklerwithabrgerrerumonhisorher 
investment. However, some shareholders arc looking for ~
term invC!(]nents and may prefer m have a lower Ol'S oow 

in thchopcol greaterreturru in the future and a rising share 
price, 

• It is wise to compare the dividend per share with 1ha1 offered 

by altcmatlve companies. Hov,..ever, it is al!IO important 10 

bear in mind how much has to be invested 10 buy each share. 

Alowdividendpc1'&harcm:aybeperlcctlyacccp1ableifthe 
companyhasalowsharcprice. 

• A businels can improvc thit figure by announcing higher 
divider>ds(andthereforereducingtheamountofprotit 

retainedwithinthebusines.1).lbism:i.yprovcanractlveto 
MJme shareholders, but m:ay nor be in the long- term inleresu 

ofthebusinc55,pactirularlyifprcfasarenolrising. 



Dividend yield 
This ratio is really a development of the previous ratio and 

provides shareholders with more infonnation. The dividend 

yieldcomparesthedividendreceivedonasinglesharewiththe 

currentmarkecpriceofthatshare. This provides shareholders 
with a better guide to a business's performance as it compares 

the return with the amount tlrnt would need to be invested to 

purchase a share. Theresultofcakulatingthisratioisgiven 

as a percentage 

Dividend yield _ dividend per share x 100 
market price of share 

lmagineashareholder wasconsideringinvestinginMarksand 
Spencerandnotedthatthesharepriceononeparticularday 

was475pence(or.£4.75), andthatthedividendpershareforthe 
company was 17.0 pence. He or she could cakubte the dividend 

yield as follows. 

17.0 x !OO 
Dividend yield - --- - J.S8% 

"' 
Using this ratio 
e A higherreturnwillberegardedaspreferablebyshareholders 

seekingaqukkretum.Longer-terminvestorsmightsenle 

for a lower figure, allowing the finn to reinvest profits 3nd 

offeringthepo.ssibilityofhigherprofits3nddividendsin 

e Resuhsforthisratioc3nv:,rydramaticallyaccordingro 

Ouctuationsinthecompany'ssh3reprice. 

e Thisratiocanbeimprovedbyincreasingtheproportion 

ofprofitsdistributedtosh3reholdersintheformof 

dividends. 

Polymetal International 
announces dividends 

Polymernl International pie is a mining company that specialises 

inpreciousmernlswithitsheadquartersinRu.ssia,ahhoughits 

sh3res are sold on the London Stock Exchange. The company 

o wns gold and silver mines in Russfa and Kazakhstan. 

Production output in2011 consisted of55percerugold, 

41percemsilverand4percentcopper. 

In October 2012, Polymernl Tnternatioruil pk announced 

adividendpersh3reof£.O.Jl orJl pencepersh3re.Atthe 

time the company had 382 miJJion issued sh3res and the 

total dividend payment was &1 18.42 million. At the time the 

company's share price on the London Stock Exch3nge was 

quotedatll5Spence 

33.Slnvestors'ratios . 

Figure33.3Polymetallntemationalpktradesinpreciousmetal, 

The ccmpany has introduced a new dividend policy paying 

regubrdividendswhichwillrepresentJOperceruofthe 

company"sprofitsaftertaxandiruerest. 

Commenting on the Board"s decision, Vimly Nesis, CEO of 

Polymetal. said: 'lbe implementation of our new dividend 

policyre0ectstheimportancewepl3ceondelivering 
me,iningful cash returns to our shareholders and sustain3ble 

Sou,ce:AdaptedinpartlromBSRRussia 

Questions 
T Explain how you think that the company's shareholders will 

respond to this announcement. [81 

2 Discus.sthefactorsthatmightshapethesh3reholders' 

[161 

------------------C) 
Dividend cover ratio 
The dividend cover ratio shows how e3sily a business can pay 

itsdividendfromitsprofits.Ahighdividendcovermeansthat 

the business can easily afford to pay the dividend and a low 

valuemeansthatthebusinessmighthavedifficultypaying 

a dividend. 

This ratio should be considered intheconrextofthe srnbility 

of a company's profits after tax and interest payments. These 

profits are also referred to as earnings. A low level of dividend 

cover might be acceptable in a company with steady profits , 

but the same level of dividend cover in a ccmpany with 

volatileprofitswouldindicatethatfuturedividendpayments 

maybe at risk 
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Using this ratio 
• Gene-rallysf>"'3king,aratioof2orhigherisconsideredsafe -

inthesenseUl3tthecompanyc3nwelJ3ffordthedividend - Entre Rios Fruit Producers S.A. 
butanythingbelowl.Sisrisky. 

• If the ratio is under 1, the company is using its retained This company is located near Concordia in Argentin3. The 

earnings from a previous year to pay Ulis year's dividend. This company reponed the figures shown in T3ble JJ.5 in its Annu3l 
is not a siruation that can continue for a long time period. Repon in 2012 and 2013. 

• This ratio could be improved by reducing dividend payments 

ahhoughshareholdersandpotentialshareholderswUlnot 

be impressed by such a move. In the longer term, increasing 

profitability wUJ achieve the same aim in a way Ul3t is more 

3ccqxable to m06C stakeholders. 

Price-earnings ratio (PIE ratio) 
This ratio compares the current marker price of a company's 

sh3restoitsearningspersh3fe. TheP/Eratiois3lsocalled 

the 'price multiple'. The PIE ratio is sometimes refcrttd to as 
a "multiple' ratio, beaiuse it shows how much investors are 

wUling to pay per dollar of earnings. lf a company P/E ratio was 

16, this would show that an investor is willing to pay $16 for 

St of earnings per share. An average P/E ratio is 3pproximatdy 

14tol5 

TocalculateUlePIEratio,itisfirstnecessarytornkulate3 

company's earnings per share (EPS). The EPS is Ule amount of 

thecompany'sprofitsthatbelongtoasingleshare. TheEPSis 

calcularedusingtheformul3below: 

. profitaftertaxandinterest 
farnmgspershare(EPS)-totalnurnberofissuedshares 

OnceUleeamingspersharehasbeencalculatedthenitis 

pos.sible to use this information to ccmplere the calculmion of 

theP/ Eratio. 

Using this ratio 
e lnmostcircumstances,ahigherP/Eindicatesthatinvestors 

3re3nticipatinghighergrowthinearningsinthefuturetl,3nin 

companies with a lower P/E ratio. 

• Comparing the P/E ratio of a chosen company to other 

companiesinthesameindustryisavaluableexercise. 

e hcan3lsobebeneficialtoanalyseitagainstcompanies 

frcmotherindustriesor3gainstthecompany'spre-vious 

P/Eratios. However,differentindustriescanh3vevery 

differentgrowthprospects,makingvalidcomparisons 

more difficult. 

e OnepotentialproblemwiththePIEmeasure3risesbecause 

Ule denomin3tor of the equation is earnings per sh3fe which, 

in turn, is based on its profit before tax. This figure can be 

manipulated, meaning that the PIE ratio is only as good as the 

dataonwhichitisbased. 
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Totalannualdi...dends S450000 $425000 

Marketpfic:eofshan,(31 December) $4.86 SS.24 

Prolitaftertaxandinterest S787000 S680D00 

Questions 
1 UserelevantratiostocompareEntreRiosFruitProrlucers' 

financial perfonnance in 2012and2013 [81 
2 To what extent do you think Ulat Entre Rios Fruit Prorlucers 

w:ismoreanractivetopotenti3lsharehaldersin2012th3n 

in~~ UQ 

__ .............................. c, 
33.6 The value and 

limitations of ratio 
analysis 

Ratio3nalysispravidesstakeholderswith3niruightintothe 

perfortrumce of 3 business. However, to offer the m3ximum 

amount of information, the details gained from ratio analysis need 
tobecomparedwithotherdata,suchasUl3toutlinedbelow 

• The results for the same businc~s over pr'-"·lous yean, 
This allows stakeholders to appreciate the trend of the data . 

Thus a low but steadily increasing figure for ROCE might be 
reassur"ngto·nvestor5. 

• The n,sults o f ratlo analysis for other firms in the sam e 
indus try We have seen that resuhs expected from various ratios 

vary according to the type of finn under investigation. Thus. Ule 

inventoryrumoverratiowillbemuchhigherforaretailerselling 

perishable products than for a manufacturer. By ccmparing 

Hke-wiUl-like a more infonned judgement may be made. 

• lhe result s o f ratios from firms In olher hidus trics 
Stakeholders rnn compare the ratios d a panicular business with 

those from 3 wide range of finru. This might aUow. for example, 

3 ccmparison between two finns experiencing rapid growth. 

The Centre for Inter-Firm Ccmparison.s offers anonymous data 

onthefinancialratiosofmanyUKfirrns. 



lntd Is an American multinational company that nunuf:i.crures 

semkoooucior dlips. lt is the world's largest chipnuk.er. and has 

been the markci lcadtt 5incc 1992, Jn 2011 the company ~ 
rev=ue amouming to USSS4000 million and profits of US$12900 

million. It has me:« than 100000 employees workl"'ick. 
Imel holds a 17percmtsharcoftheglobal8effliconductor 

market. While personal compu!N sales arcs.lowing, they rcrn.,in 

important, and Intel is expcaed to m.alnt:ilin it< dominant markN 

po,ition. 
Some analysu studying Intel 1hink that it will perform less well 

in the future. Theyanticlpllteaverageearnlng• per share growth 

at around 12percentupto2017,roughlyhalfthecompany's 
figure from 2007 to 2012. Intel's forecast price to earnings 

(P/E) mtio is approxim:itcly 10, having recently declined. The 
company's shares arc now priced at a kvel that sh01Jld m:ike the 

company attractive 10 many polcntial shareholders 
lnvestoffi may also be attracted by the company's dividend 

yield figw-e d 4.6 per ccnl . The dividend rcpre~m .. about 

4S per cem of the company's earnings. 

Questions 
1 ExplainthcrcaK>n'!whyaninvcstormightdccidetobuy 

sh:uesinlmd. [81 
2 Evalu,m,thcOlherinform:uloothatwouldbeusefultoan 

im-n1orconsideringinVCS1ingin[ntel. [16] 

----------------0 
Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Definethe termratioanatysis. 

b Distinguishbetweenefficiencyratiosand 
profitability ratios 

2 a Whatdoesthegearingratiomeas.ure7 

[2) 

[3) ,,, 

33.6Thevalueandlimitationsofratioanalysis . 

Asignificaniw.,,.knessofr:uioaru!y,lslsthar itonlycon.,idcr• 
the financial aspecu of a busincu's performance. While this is 

undeniablyimpor1an101herelemcn11cla busint'$11$houldbc 
1akenintoaccoun1whenevalu:otingperfomv.u,cc. 

• The m.,rk~"I in .. -hid , the bu,ai ncs,; I~ tr-.id ing A busi~ 

thatisoper:uingina highlycompctitivcm:ukctmigh.1 
cx~relati,'dylowprofita,rcducingthcresultaclratia< 

,urn '""the rerurn on capital employed (ROCE). 
• The positio n o f th .- fi r m w ithin the marke t A markci 

leadcrmightbccxpcaedtoprov;dcbet!Cf"rctumsthana 
smallfinnstrugg!ingtoestabliJhitscif. HowCV'ef,the,mall, 

struggling firm may be inveMing heavily in developing new 

prodocts and ClitabliJhing a bnnd idcncity. The S1ruggling firm 

maygencmtelargcprofnsinthefuture. 
• The qu.-.lity oft h.- wo r kfor<:c and m :1.n :o~cn1ent Lc3m 

These are important factora in a.sscuing a business, but not 

one,thatwillbcrevcaleddircctlythroughmtioanaly•i•. 

Indeed, a busincS5 that invests heavily in its human rc.,ourcc• 
may appear to be performing rcbtlvcly p:,orly through the use 

ofratioanalysis. 
• The n:on o m k c n vlro nmc nl ln gencr.il businesses might be 

expected to perform better during periods of prosperity and 
to produce bener re$ulu from ratio analysis. During the period 

of poor economic performance for many major cconomi"" 
which saned in 2008 it Is rca.,onablc to expect the financial 

performance, ol m.iny (but no! all) busincucs to decline. 

b Whyisitll5efultousethepayablesdaysa~ 
receivables~ ratios together when assessing 
acompany'sfinancialperformance7 [31 

6 PelennorProductsisarapidlygrowingbusiness 

provid ing IT services. The company's receivables 
(debtors')daysratiohasincreasedfrom33.2days 

to41.7daysoverthepastyear. E!lplainthepossible 
implicationsofthisforthebusiness [SI 

b Outline two sources of information that might be 7 a A company has non-current liabilities totalling 
important~ conducting ratio analysis [3) s456000 and the figure for total equity is 

3 a State the formula used to calculate the inventory 
turnover ratio. [2) 

b Expl~n one reason why a company may have a low 
figure!Ofinveiitoiytumovef. [31 

4 ExplainwhythereturnoncapitalemplO'/ffl(ROCE)is 
suchanimportantratiolorstai::eholdeu. [SI 

S780500. Calculate its gearing ratio. [21 

b Whymightabusinessbeconcernedifitsgearing 
figurewas75 .6percent7 (31 

8 'Whymilfitthedividendyieldra!ioprovideagood 
measure of a company's performance for a potential 

shareholder? !SI 
5 a Statethefonnulausedtocalculatethe-eivables 

days ratio. [21 
9 a Why might a dividend cover ratio of 1.2 be regarded 

asworryingbyacornpany'sshareholders7 131 
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m Analysingpublishedaccounts 

Questions b State the formula used tocalrulatethe pric:e
earnings(P/E}ratio. 121 1 Analyse the benefits to LC Ltd's stakeholders of the company 

reducing its gearing ratio [10] 10 a State two comparisons that a manager could 
makeusingthere,;ultsofratioanalysistohelp 
interpret the results 121 

2 a ~ea~~~late LC Ltd's dividend per share (DPS} for the two [
4

] 

b Describeoneaspectofabu:siness'sperformance 
thatisnotcoveredbyratio analysis 

Data response quest ion 
LahoreConstructionltd(LCLtd) 

Over the last ten years it is estimated that the construction 
industry in Pakistan hascontributed2.S percent of the 
country's GDP. However, there are now fears that the industry 
is1tagnating.LCLtdbuildshou1es,roadsandbridges.lthas 
sufferedfromdecliningsalesrecentlyasitshousebuilding 

[3[ 
b Asses1theextenttowhichLC Lid's shareholders 

wouldbesatisfiedwithitsrecentperformance. [10] 

3 Is it possible to judge LC Ltd's future performance from its 
published accounts? Justify your decision [16] 

Essay quest ions 

1 To what extent is the ROCE a more valuable ratio for 
shareholdersthanthe'investor'ratiossuchasthe 
price---earningsratio7 [20] 

activityhass.lowedandinterestratesareexpectedtoriseinthe 2 Oisc:usstheextenttowhichapotential1hareholdershould 
near future. However, the government is confident of attracting rely on the results of ratio analysis when considering a large 
foreign investment into the industry. inve1tment into a recently established and rapidly growing 

[20] 
Thecompany'smostrecentac:countsproduced=einteresting 
ratios as shown in Table 1 Past paper questions 

LlstyHr Theyearbefon,last 

Geark,g 

Totalannuald;wlend(Sm} 

Numberofissuesshares(m) 

AVl',ageshareprice(S) 

Eaming,;pe,shaie (EPS}{S ) 

The company has faced mme criticisms from its shareholders. It 
hasrepaid=eofitsloans,reducingitsnon-currentliabilities 
ltisnegotiatinga S12millioncontractwiththePakistan 
governmenttobuildnewroadsneartoJac:obabad 
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1 Read the Atlantic Steel Company case study on pages 
449-Slandthenanswerthefollowingquestiom 

a UsingdatainAppendixB,analysethefinancialefficiency 
ofthebusinessbycalculatingtwoappropriateratios. (6] 

b Evaluate any two ways in which the business might 
improve its financial efficiency. [8] 

CambridgelntemationalASandALevelHus.ine,,;Studies 
9707Pape,32030ctobe,INOYembe<2011 

2 ReadtheCuriyCuisinecasestudyonpages471-72andthen 
ans1verthefollowingquestion 

Towhatextentdoyouagreewithlingthatthebusiness 
wouldhaveproblemsraisingthecapitalneededforthe 
"readymademeals"projecteitherfrominternalsource1 
orfromaloan7Theuseofrelevantac:countingratios 
(based onthedatainAppendixB}tosupportyour 
judgement will be rewarded [14] 

Camb,idgelntemahonalASandALevel8us.ine,,;Studies 
9707 Paper3Q40ctobedNoVl'mber2007 



A Level 
Section 5: Finance and accounting 

34 Investment appraisal 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
e theconceptofirwestmentapprai5alandissuessurrounding 

theforecastingofcashflows 
• the basic methods of investment appraisal: payback and 

average rate of return 
• discounted cash flow methods of calcUating investment 

appraisal: netpresentvalueandinternalrateofret~n 
• assessing risks 
• qualitativefacto,5ininveslmentapprai~. 

C..h flow is the movement of cash ITTto ar.d out of ii busiroe5s o.,... a 
period of time 
Retu.rr,on (.l pltal•mployed CROCEl is thenetp<ofitsofabusi"'-"' 
expressedasapme-ntageofthevalueolthecilpitall'Mployedinthe 
business. 

ll il k isthecn;lnctofilmidortun,,occuning,poss.iblyresultingin 
fina~lloss. 

34.1 Int roduction 

This chapter look, atthetechniquesthatbuslncsscs can use to 

make major investment decisions. It ron~iders the reasons why 

busirlCloK'5 undcnake progr:munt"s of invcsunent and will look 

atfironcialandnon-.fin:mcialmethodsofauei.sing1hcworthd 
ahem:,tiveim·'C!lln>=lprojects. 

Investment is an importam t,erm within business stud~ and 
often entails maru,gn• taking ma;or decisions. lnVC$lment can 

mean a decision to purchase p;in or all of another busincg, 
ptthaps as a result ofa takeover bid. Ho..,·ever, ~ is perhap• 
more common to us,, the !enn in relation to 1he purch:ue 

of a non-current asset or some other major expenditu re 

What ill eonunon is that aU such action,,; involve a degree of 
risk. 11\is mu11t be judged against the likely re1um. lbe firu,l 

deci.,ion will depend upon m.:1.ru,ger,i" aMe55ment of lhe!e IWO 

Businesses take dccisiom reg:,rding invesiment in a variety of 

• When contcmpfaLlng Introducing new produ<"IS A 
busine& may aSK'SS the likely costs and re'lurll.1 from investing 

in one or ma-e new products. 
• F.xpm15lon This m;,.y entail evaluating whether or no! 

to invesc in new non-c\lrrenr a.ssei:s as part of a planned 

prognmme of growth. Too=harn Hot.spur Food>aU Oub in 
l.ondooispl:anning1oinve,nan estim:1.t~$400millionin 

~loping a new stadium, built in pan on i15 existing ground 
at While Hui Laoc. lbe Club hopes to increase it, c les 
revenue by attncting larger crowds imo the new siadium 
whichwillha~e acap,iciiyof6oOOOspectatora. 

• Spending Bu.sine,s,,s may also use techniqut.-s of im~rncnt 
3ppraisal before spending on promotional campaign,. 

ck-velopingncwbr-Jnd<orprocluctsorre'lrainingthe --• lnn:5llng In n,:ov technology l1tl.s may be undertakm to 
redu~ cosu and improve productivity. or to meet ""ith legal 

requirernent.5ortheexpect:uKJn.1ofcon.sumers. For example, 
one of the "'Orld's l:,rgest fflinins companies, Rio Tinto, is to 

,wtusingdriverlesstrucbinitsironoreminesin'll~ 
Au,inlia. 

In each circumSlance. howevn, the businesa mun adopt an 

appropriate appraisal technique to decide whelhcr the rctum• 
rcceivcdfromaninve,;tmcmaresufficienttojustifytheinilial 

capital expenditure. 

Risk and investment appraisal 
Risk ill an imporunr factor within inve!lUDenl decision-making. 
Risk can be-defined as unceroiiniythat isquan1ifiableortha1 can 

be- m=,ured. T1lerc are two major t~ of risk.. 
• Sy,tcmaric risk rebtes 10 the environment in which a prqect 

will operate. Thus thii type of risk could include a lou of 
sales and cash inflow due IO, say, an advcne ITIO\"emenl in 

the exchange rate. 
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• Specific risk i• auoc!ated with a particular proj«t. For 
CX2t11plc, launching a product that is cmirely new and of 

whkh the firm h.:u Utdc experience. 

T.,,;hniqucsof lnYesl n1c n1 appr:1isal o.nincorporatcan 
allowanct for risk pcrh.aps by reducing ash inflows or 
=·=·ng00$!.,!.MorellOJ)hisli<:atcd1edlniqucsusctheth,eoryci 
probmilitytoattcmpttoafl"i\'Catmacaccurateprcdictions. 

Riskshooldbcdi5tinguishcdfromurla'f1:linty. Urxnt.1intyis 
nolmc2SUrableandalVIOlbcincludedinnumcric:ol tn:hniqucs 
of in\'CS!mcnl appraisal. An in\'CS!~ projcc1 tha1 appcaffi to 
h:i.YCahighdcgrceciunccrulmya1t:1chcdtoi1mayno1bc 

undcru.kcnbcoiuscthefirminquestionmaybeunablctoasscss 
itslikdyCOSl.'landbcncfit.!I. 

Difficulties in forecasting costs 
and revenues 
Fortt2.S1ingfu1urecost.!1andrevcnueso.nbcaverydifficultand 
at times e:rpctWYe c:rcrdsc to unclcnakc . f'otta•u abou1 furure 

re=couldprovetobcinacrur:ueforanumbct-ofrCilOru 
• CompnilOl'5 may introduce new productS or reduce their 

~.rcducingforcastsalcsandrevmucs. 
• TH!a and f.Lshions may cfumge. resuhing in an unc:rpcctcd 

slump in demand. "The popularity of Hying (a., a rcsuh of low
COSI airli1'e!I) hu led to large fall.1 in demand for fcrrics and 

has Jttl shipping companies to O\'Cfeslim:m, their s;ilcs. 

• "The ~y may mcwe into rcceM>Ofl or slump (or 

al ternativdyintoanupswing)rcsultinginsale!! fi gu rc.1 
radicallydiffcrentfromth011Cforec:a.st. 

Coots can be equally tricky to forcaS1. Uncxpeattl periods 
ofinfla1ion,orrisinglmportprkcs.mightresultininaccurate 
forcaisuofe::rpendirures. Tl1iso.nlead10asignificamrcduaion 

in actual profit.!! when compared with forecasu. 
Compan~ that opera te in a stable economic cnvirorunem are 

muchmoree35Uyable toforecastintothe future asthcyhaYe 
=fidencctltattheirpredlnionsonthcrateofintlation.Hkely 

rate of imereSI. level cl unemployment and hmce demand are 35 
accurate a.< they can make them. A stable economic environment 

shouldlead to moreaccur,te forccastsclbothcosi., and 
revenue• u.wdate<l withlnvesunemprojcct.'I. 

Investment appraisal and other 
business functions 
It is cuy 10 regard invc.1tment appraisa l as &imply a tn:hniquc 
to be used when a busincu is coo1cmpla1ing purchasing non

currcnt a.ucts. HoweYCr,i1wcstmen11appnisalcanbeusedin 
relationto a numbct-clabusincss',aciiYitic5aC1UMcachof 
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itsfunnional ar,:as,all ofwhkhinvolvesignifica.nt invest ment 
e:rpendirure. Th<:9emlghtincludc: 

• inve,iting in a majoc new advcnising campaign 

• c:rpanding iruo new markets, perhaps cwcneu 
e attemptingto adjustmanagcmcnistytesandcorpora tcculrurcs, 

po!>Slblycnt:1ilingreocganisatlonandrccrainiog 
• adoplingnewu,d,niquesclproo.,ctionincludingJITand kaizen 

• r=rching and dc\/Cloping new produna. 

lm-e-stmem appraisal i.s an lmpomnt clement of fflOQ ao:pctts 

ofbusinc.uaniviry. lt canhelpto quanti fypropogedanionsby 
man:i.ger.sandpro,,ideimpon:rn1inform::uiorl10a.uiSlmanager.s 

to take good qualitydcci.sion& 

Figure34.1Ninll!ndofl;isreduc«l itsforeustsales 

Nintendo ha• sla.,he,d the number cl WH U and 30S consoles it 

expectstosellbythe cndof the201}-14financial year, whkh 
has had a knock-on effect on ils financial foreast.!I. 

In a statement. company prc.sidcnt Satoru Iwata explained that 
Nintendo now expc<:1.< to sell 2.8 million Wii U conllOle,, by the 

end of Mardl 2014, down from origina l es1im:ues of9 million. 
while 3DS projectior1.$ have also been revised downwards from 
18 million cor-* ule:s 10 l3.5 million. 

The knodr.-oneffec-t dthis is that thep!'C'ious prd,1 forced ha,, 

beenrevi.'llcd lnxltprdlt iok.a. Nrotcndo"-:i,~nc:tproftt5 
of't'55bilion,bi.lisnawcxpc,:mg anctlol&ci V25billionyn,. 



Sa~ in the US and European marlceu ,,:=: significaruly 101,,er 
than the original forecasts. lwaca explained !hat dopi!e hardwan, 

bundl-,sandpric,ecutsfortheWiiUin"'e5lernmarket.'i,~ 
stW fdl shon 'by a brge margin'. 

The <kcision 10 clowngr.,.de sales projections for the Wii U 

oo, hugdy surprising. lhough it w:is pro;ecting ma,w,.., saks 

of9millionconsolesin0ctober2013itl,ucrrr:uupiredtha1the 

company had sold foWtt than 500000 Wii Us in six momh.s, 
sugg"51:ingitsoriginalforccasiswcre""')'opcimisli,c. 

So,11n-. AdiiptedfromlGNTopics, 17bnUMy2014 htt.c 

Questions 
1 Explain why it is imporu.nt for Nintendo to for=a..1 its sales 

accurately. [81 
2 Di.!cu.swhy.despi1ehavinghugeresources10C'Oflduct 

primary marka research. Nintendo appears unable 10 forecast 
its~lesaccura1dy. [16) 

--------------~o 
34.2 Financial techniques 

for making 
investment decisions 

A number dtc,ch~ are available 10 manag= 10 a"6i51 tll"1'JI 
in taking decisions on whc!hcr to go ahead wilh inve,unent•, or 

to help in making a judgemenl bet,.•ttr, n,,•o or IIlOfe p<>Mihle 

in"""'mencopportunities. Thi51«1ionwill lookatthrec,ofthe 
moM in,ponant of lhese techniques: paylnck. the average ra.te of 
re1urnanddiK'ountedc.uhOow. 

These fin:incfal techniques are v:iluable but do depend upon 
anumberof:ui;umptioru· 

• lhatallcosuandrevenuesc-,nbeforec.uteasilyand 
accurately for some years into the future 

• thatkeyvariabl-,s(e.g.intcrestmt-,s)wiJI001chaf'8"Unexpecleclly 

• !hat the busint'S!I in question ls seeking maximum profits. 

There are two major C'Oflsidcratioru for managers when deciding 
whether or not to invest in a non-currem a.set or amxher 

1 thctotalprofitscamcdby1heinvesmcn1ovcrthcfore..,.,,.ble 

2 how quickly the lnvC'Slmcnl will recover its C061. This occurs 

when the earnings from !he inves1mem cxc=d the COS{ cl the 

The process of ..._ing these factors is called inve5lmenl 

appnisal and rcfcr5 10 the proce55 of aMe11.1ing one or more 
pa:eruialinvestmcnts, 

34.2 Financial techniques for making investment decisions I 
Payback 
P:aybadc is:o.•implctechnlqucthat mc:o.suresthctimep,criod 

~~ foe the caming, from an \nvcstmenl 10 recoup it.1 

original "°"'· Q.Lite sinlply. it 6nds out the number of years it 
takes to recover the CO$I of an investment from iu earnings. 
ln • piteoftheobvious,inlplicityof !hepaybacktechnique.it 

remairu the moa cornmoo mc!hod d inveslllttll apprai......t used 
by businesses, especially small ones 

Table34.1 AsimpleeJ1c1mpleofpa)bolck 

c-_._,s) C•hlnfl.,.1$) 

lnTable34.l lhe calcu la1 ioni5simplc: payback is achieved at 

1heendofyear J.whcn1hclnhlalinvcs1mentof$S00000is 
recoveredfromeamings-$100000inyearlplus$200000in 

eachofyears2and3 
C..lculationscanbealittlemorccomplcx,howe>'er.nshawn 

inTable34.2 

Table l4.2 Amorecomplei<tllclmpleol pi)Oolck 

CashoutflGW(S) Cashlftflow(S) 

In this case payback is achieved during the founh year. The 

formula wed to calculate the point during the year al which 
paybackisadtievedisHfollows· 

Number cl full ye:,rs + (amount clinvesrmen>: .not recovered) 
rcvcnocgencratedmnc:ttye:,r 

ln1he11ttondex:implc thcinvCS(mentha.srecovcredS400000 
afierthreeyear•. lnercfore$100000remainstobcrecovered 

inyear4bcforepaybackpointlsrcachcd.Duringyear4the 
investme-ntwillgeneratc$3()()000. Thus: 

Payh>d: • 3year•+::·3iylws,orthreeyearsandfoorm::nhs 

Figure34.2 Ulustratcs 1heconccptofpayback in the form 
of a graph. 

Paybackhaslhcadvantagcofbclngqukkandsimpleand1his 

probablyexplain•it.1populari1y,espcciltllywi1h smallbua~. 
Hov,,ever,it dooihaYCdisadvamages.hignorcatllelevdof 

profits that may be ultim:t1cly gcncr:t1cd by the investmenL For 
prolit maximising bu5incMCII !his may reprcscrll an important 

omission.Furthermorc,paybackignorcsthetiminsofany 
receipts. 1hc following example highlighca !his ..,-eaknes,;. 

Two invcstmen1 project.,. A and I!.. each require an in~= 
of SI million. Their expected camings are shown in Table 34.3. 
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Figu,..34.2 Paybackon•graph 

T•bi.34.) Cornp,innginvertmentretums 

PtojedAcash .iflow(S) 

Cunuativ. 
cMhinllow 

Ptojedlc.nhlftfk,,..(S) 

Both !nvestmem projects achieve p<1yback at the end of year 4. 
However, A is obviously more attractive because h yields greater 

returMin thee-Jrlyyear:s. Payback doe!lnOITakeimoaccoum 
the timing of any income receiwd. 

Calculate the percentage of revenue from the four ye.n of 
eachofthetwoprojectsinTable34.2thatisreceivedinthe 
first two years. What is the significance of this difference] 

Donotspendtoolongoninvestmentappraisalcalculations 
and do not carry out the ~me cakulation repeatedly. Make 
sure )'OtJ show your wori::ings when answering questions. 

Average rate of return 
The average r.ne CX rffilm (or ARR) is a more complex and 
meaningful me1hod of im'e"SUllent appr.iiuL This technique 
calculates the perccm~e r:i.te of return on each po.Mible 

investment The resuhing percentage figure allows a simple 

romparison with other investment opportunities. lnduding 
investing in banks and building 1JOCieties. h is imponam ro 

remi,mber. however. than a COlllIDe1'cial investment (such as 
purdl:l.Sing CAD/CAM equipment for a production line) involves 

adegreeofl'Uk.Tllert'lum smayno(be as forec:is!.Thcrdore 
it is imporuint that such an investment earns significantly more 
thantherntcof intcrCM availableinthelocalbank. lfthc 

percentage return on purchasing the CAD/CAM equipment was 
idemical to that on a high-interest account in a bank,the latter 

wouldrcprc,en11hebetrerinvestmeru,asitcarrics littlerisk 
TlleformulaforcalculatingARRis 

averageprofit x l00% 
asset"sinitialros1 

aver:i.geprofit•totalnetprolltbeforet::llovertheasset'slifetirrr 
wiefu.llifedthea,iiet 

Miller Reprog raphics 
Purchuing new IT equipment for Miller Reprographk-11 is 

estimated to cost $120000 and a return of $220000 over fi ve 
yearsi•an1.icip:11ed. 

lbe tottl profit for the company from inves1;i,.g in IT OVCT five 
years • $220000-$ 120000•S 100000. 

Onan annual basisthisi11$100000 / 5 - S20000 
Aver:i.ge r:i.te d return • $20000 x I OCM - t 6.6"N& 

S120000 
Miller Reprographicl ma y consider this robe an attractive 

Questions 
1 ExplainwhyMillerlkprogrnphic.,mightprefertou5e the 

avernger:i.teofreturn(ARR)ratherthanpaybacktojudgc thi5 ., 
2 Discus:sthefactoralha1MillerReprogrnphic:imigh1consider 

when decid;i,.gwhetherorno1 thisreally isan auractive 

[16] 

----------------0 
Usethedata intheMiller Reprographic:scasestudy toanswer 
the following question . 

Calculatethetotalprofitthecompanywouldhavehadto 
haveearnedtogenerateanARRof35percent 

l1>e aver:,gc rate of rerum is considered to be more u5Cful du n 
payback because it coruider,, the level d profir.. earned from an 
investment r:itherthan1imply the lime t:lken to recovcrC06tS. lt 
also offers ea5iff rompa risai with returns on other invest~r.., 

not:1.blyfin:mdal inve.sunenr..inbanksandbuadingsodeties. 
However. this lechnique al.a fails ro differentiate between 
invesunenr..thatgeneratehighrerumsinthe earlyyearsand 
those that offergrea tcrrt.-wardslateron. 
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Figur• 34.3 Howtocaku!at•a-;,gerilteoftetum 

Discounted cash flow 
The technique of discoun1ed =ih Row rakes into accourv: what 

is termed the 't~ value' of money. The time value of money is 

biased on the principle than monq :I.I the present time i.1 worth 

m,orc than monq at some point in the future. Thus. according to 
1hi,principle.$1000IOdayisdgreatervaluc1h:m$ IOOOinonc, 

Of two years' time. There are two major re;uoru why thi• time 
valueprincipleexi111:s. 

1 11: !sk - having $1000 now is a certainty; receiving the same 
amount at M>me point in the furure may not occur. The full 

$1000 payment may nOI be made; inde«I no payment at all 
may be made. An investment project may fail to provide the 

cxpcclcd rttum!i bncause of a compclltor's actions, bcause 
ofachangeinia,;1nandfashioruocasaconsequenced 
rcchnologiaJ rnans.,. 

2 Opportuni ty co!H i.t the bol fo,gone altcmati\'C. Even if no 

ri.sk existed. the tiur value of money would Mill exisc. This is 

because W money could be plan,<! into an intcres{-bearing 

acoounl gener.uing a rtturn Thus, if we u:iume that a rate of 
5pcrccntisavailableon animere•t-bearingaccount,$1000in 

ooc year·! time is worth the same as $95.3 today. The rea.wn 

forthisisthatbyinvesting$95Jataninterestratcof5per 
cent. we would have $!OOO after one year. 

This time-value principle means 1h.at the longer !he delay 
bcf~ money is received, the lower its value ln prescm-day 

ICNI1$. This is called present value. Table 34.4 shoo,,·s iwo 
invntmcnu requiring ideruical outb)'l!I. Both projecls al50 

receive the nmc c:uh inflow aver a four-year period and 
would gener.ite the same aver11ge nne of return (10 per cnu). 

However. the majorliy of !he cash inHow for project A occurs 
in year I.while in project Bthi.sisdelayed until year 3. The 

tinie-value principle would suggest that project A is preferable 
to project B. To show the effect of the tin,e principle we need 

34.2 Financial techniques fo, making investment decisions I 

~;~ag, 
ofreium(ARA) 

IO cakubte the pres.em value of cash inflows and outflows 
throughtheuscofdiscounting. 

Table l4.4 Twosimilaron-tmentproi,,ctsw,!hdrfferenttimep.1tterns 
forc.a<hriflows 

O(now) (500) (500) 

Discounting 
D iscounting is the~ of adju.Sl.ing !he value of money 
recrived at some future date to illi present value. i.e. it, wonh 
today. Discounting is. ineff«i. the reverscofaddinglnlcte&I. 
Discoun1ingtab!csarcav:iilablctoillUS1r:1.tc!hcdfec1of 

converting future streams of income IO their prescnl values. 
The rate of interest plays a ccnttal role in discounting. In the 

samewayasltdoesinpredictingthcfuturevalueofsavings. 
Table 34.S shows the diJcounting figures and the value in 
present-daytennsofSIOOOovcrapericxloffiveyearsintothe 
furure.lf!hcbusine.s.santicipatesrelativelyhighintcrCS(flUes 

overthepcriodoftheinve.tmeflt!hcnfllluttearningsare 

discouruedheavi!y 1oprovidepresen1valuesfor!hclnve&1mem. 
l.owcrratesresultindiscounlinghavinga~effectin 

convertingfuturceaming,iintopresentval!JCll. 
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Table34.5Theprocessoldiscountir,g 

Discounting factor used to PreentvalueofS1lll0 
converttoprwsentvelue lllediKountrllleof 

a11uming10% .. teofinterest. 10%($) 

O(now) 

Theba.siccalculationisthattheappropriarediscountingfactoris 

multiplied by the amount of money to be =:eived in the furure 

toconvettittoitspresentvalue. Thus,atarateofinterestof 

10percent.thepresentvalueof$1000intwoyears'timeis 

S826(SIOOOx0.826). Thepresentvalueof$1000receivedin 

fours years ' time is $683. This figure is lower because the time 

interval is greater and the effea of the time-value principle more 

prono,mco:l. 

Frontthisexamplewecanseethattherateofinteresthasa 

significanteffectonthepresentvalueoffuturee:irnings.With 

a higher rate of interest, there is a greater rare of discount. Thus , 

thepresentvalueof$1000inthreeyears'timeisS751 if the rare 

of interest is as.sunted to be 10 per cent . However, if the rare of 

interest is estimated tobe5percentthepresentvalue is 

greater:$864 

lhechoiceofinterestraretobeusedasthebasisfordiscounting 

is an itnponant decision by a business undertaking inve-sunent 

appraisal. Thedi.scountingrateselectednonnaUyreflectstheinterest 

rates that are expected for the duration of the protect. However. 
asweshallseelater, anocherapproach(calledtheinremalrate 

of return or !RR) is to choose the rate the firm would like to earn 

ontheprot"ctandtousethis as thebasisofthecalculation. 

Net present value 

Discountingexpecredfuturecashflowsisthebasisofcalculating 

net p resent ,...Jue . This method of invesunent appraisal 

forecastsexpecredoutflowsandinflowsofcashanddiscounts 

the inflows and outflows. To calculate net present value we need 

to know: 

• theinitialcostoftheinvestment 

• thechosenrateofdiscount 

• any expected inflows and outflows of cash 

• the duration of the investment project 

e anyremainingorresidualvalueoftheprojectattheeodofthe 

itweSUnent(,ftheinvestmentistopurchaseproducrionequipment 

this may have scrnp value once it is obsd.ere, for =ample). 
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DiKounting fKtor uoed to PrHentvalueofS1000 eta 
converttopr-ntvalue discountrateof5%(Sl 

a11uming5%rateofinterest 

The outflows of cash are subtracted from the discounted inflows 

to provide a net figure: the net present value. This figure is 

important for two reasons. 

l lfthenetpresentvaluefigureisnegative,theinvesunentisnor 

worth undenaking. This is because the present value of the 

streamofe:imingsislessthanthecostoftheinvesunent. A 

moreprofitableapproachwouldbeto investthecapitalinan 

inrerest-bearingaccounteamingatleasttherateofinterestthat 

was used for discounting . 

..! When an enterprise is considering a number of possible 

investmentprojectsitcanusethepresentvaluefiguretorank 

them. Theproject generatingthe highe-stnetpresentvalue 

figure is the most worthwhile in financial terms. In these 

circumstancesabusinessmayselecttheproject - orprot"cts -

withthehighestnetpresentvalues. 

Hereisanexampleofcakulatingnetpresentvalue.Sailing 

Monthly is one of New Zealand"s most popular sailing magazines. 

The owners of the magazine, Bure Publishing, are in,,...,stigating 

the production of an online edition especially designed for tablet 

computers. The company has conducted negotiations with two 

software houses regarding the development of a website for its 

newproduct,e-sailing. Thetwosoftwarehousesofferedvery 

different ideas: one(proposal A) suggested a basicproducr 

allowing Bure Publishing to offer access to the magazine 

at a bargain price; the ocher (proposal B) proposed a more 

sophisticaredproduct.to ahighertechnicalstandard,offeringthe 

opportunity for premium pricing. 

Thecashflowsassociatedwiththeseproposalsoverafive

ye:ir period are set out in Table 34.6. These show the cost of 

devdoping the website and the expected revenues, Jes,; operating 

costsforthesiteeachyear. BurePublishingestimatesthata 10 

per cent discount rate would reflect likely market rates of interest. 

Bure Publishing would op( for proposal A on the basis of this 

financial information, as the net present value for proposal A 

( thecheaperop1:ion) is higher than that for proposal B. The net 

cash flow for proposal A is also positive as cash inflows exceal 

o utflows. Therefore the investment is viable. However, non

financial information may affect this invesunent decision 

The internal rate of return (IRR) 
This is another way in which discounting and the concept 

ofpresentvaluecanbeusedintheprocessofinvestment 



34.2 Financial techniques for making investment decisions • 

Table34.6ComparingBure?ubli,hir,g"s;nve,tmentprnjec:tsusingdiscountedcashflow -· Proposal I 

Annu.lush 
flows($) 

Present value Annu•lc .. h 
($) flows($) 

(212000) (212000) {451000) (451000) 

Ne t present value 

appraisal. Theinternalrateofrerumdoesnorchooseapanirular 
discounting rate. lnsreadaseriesdcalrulationsarecarriedout 
using computers until a rare d discount is discovered which 

re.sultsinthenetpresentvalueoftheprojectequalling zero. 
That is the cash outflows and inflows when discounted at this 

particular rate exactly equal one another. 
This rare d d iscount can he ccmpared with: 

e atargetrateofretumforwhichthebusinessaims,or 
• theexpectedrateofinterest. 

lftheintemalrateofretumishighertheprojectshouldhe 
considered viable. Although this appears to require complex 

calculations. computers can work out the IRR for any investment 
project almost instantaneously. 

You1,illnotbeaskedtocalculatetheintemalrateof 
return when answering questions although you do have to 
understandwhatitisand'M'latthepercentagef1guresus.ing 
this method mean. 

A comparison of investment 
appraisal methods 
The method d invesonent appraisal chosen will depend 

upon the type of firm. the market in which it is trading and 
its corporate objectives. A small firm may he more likely to 

use payback because managers may be unfamiliar with more 
complex methods of investment appraisal. Small businesses 

also often focus on survival, and an imponant aspect of any 
investment will be how long it takes to cover the cost of the 

investment from additional revenues. Payback is therefore 

Uuger firms that have acces.s to more sophisticated financial 
techniquesmayusetheaveragerateofreturnordiscountedca.sh 

flow methods. These methods highlight the overall profitability 
of investment projects and may be more appropriate for 
businesses where profit maximisation is imponam. 

Net present valu e 

Table34.7Acompa,isoooftediniquesofinvestmentapp,aisal 

i~e:~'!o:t Advantages Disadvantages 

•pp,.isal 

P~k Easytocaku!a te lgnore, tim;r,gof 
paymentsbeforepa)(la<:k Simpte tounderstand 
Excludes;ncomereceived 

limitedfunds,..+.owanta afte, p~k 

quick return Ooesnotcakulateprofit 

Average Measures the profit 
rate of a.chievedooprojects 

lgnore, the timir,gofthe , .. ,,,.,,, 
Allows easy comparison Cal::u!atesaYera.geprofi ts -
withreturn,oofinancial theymayfluctuate,viklly 
investments(hank dudr,gthep,oject 
a<:counts.forexample) 

Makesana llowancefm Choos;ng thediscount,ate 
the opportunity cost of isdifficu"' - e,peciallyf0< 
investing long· termp,ojects 

Takes into account cash A complex method to 
infk,,..,andoutfk,wsforthe cal::ulateandeasily 
duratioooftheirwestment misunde"tood 

Investment criteria 
Oncetheinvestmentappraisalprocesshasproducedananswer, 

this needs to be compared with something in order to make a 
decision. There are a numher o f criteria that a business may use 

1 The r.i te of inte r es t Average rate d rerurn and net present 

value (NPV) methods produce figures that can be compared 
\\-iththeratedinrerest. Anyinterestrarecho.senforthis 

processwillbebasedontheiruerestratesetbytheBank 
ofEnglandorotherrelevamcentralbank.lnessence,the 

managers of the business wilJ seek a return that will be 
greaterthantherurrentandforecastinrerestratesifthe 

averagerateofretumisused or, iftheyareusingNPV,the 
interestrate thatiscurrent shouldproducea positivenet 

present value. 

Using the interest rare as a criterion is not straightforward. 
Manyinvesoneruprojectsarelongrermand=penditureand 
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rerurrum.oytakeplaceoverm.onyyeus. his highlyunlikdy 
thatinte<"Clilr:,retiwilll'Cfllllinunchangcdforthillpcriodof 

time. Thc.-cforc manasCfS have 10 decide on a r:,te or r:,nge 
ofr:Hesrouscinthcircalculations. 

2 The ln·cl o f profit We saw in Olli peer 33 on interpreting 
COltlf"lny accounts that a series of r:,tioiS can be used to 

,.__ the profitability of a business. One of thes,e- (reru rn on 

capital c:mploycd or ROCE) provides a figure 1ha1 meamtt"S 

p rolitsgencra1cdagalnst1hevaJueofre5<>Ur~avaibblc 

10 thc bu$ines.s. lt ill not unuswt l for a busincs.1 to sc,: itsdf 
targeu in terms of ROCE. Marntgers may iruisc that any new 

invc.irncnt p,ojc,c:lshould generate rerurn.s that will at least 
ma1ch (and hopefully cxettd) the business"s overall target 

forROCE 
l Altermuln, ln,..,sLntcnl~ lt would be unusual for a business 

to consider only a singlc investment project. Mo.st managers 
contemplating a major investment will have other op1ions. 

Thcsc could be vcry difformt bwenmcnts or ,imple variants 
on the first prop,:,5al. The busincs., may simply selecr thc 

project or projects that p<.•rform the best. subject to some 
minimum criteria in terms of profits or p,crccntage returns. In 

such circumsta nces opponunity CO.St is an imponant concept: 
formanagcrscobe-Jrlnmind. 

lrwemnent criteria can be useful to you when responding to 

questions on irwestrnent appraisal. When judging whether or 
not a bus~should go ahead with a particular i=tment, 

it i'i nlportant to think what criteria tht busines5 would expect 
the irwestmtnt to mttt. The cast study may directly 51.ale 
theworthtymaybtimplitd. lneilhtrcast,byrel.Jtingyour 
answertothtcriterionoraiteriayouhaveabasisformaking 
ajudgemen1tha1youareablttojustify. 

~hinese bi llionaire la~ 
takeover bid "'"~ 

Landbridgc. owned and Jed by Chinese billionaire. Ye Cheng, 

announcedinMarch2014 thatitiJbiddingtotake overan 
Australiangasproduccr\'t'cstSide.SharcsinWelilSidero,;ebylJ 

pe,- ccnt on the day the takeover bid was made public. WestSide 
hassignificantunusedTC$CT\"CSandcxplor:itionin1erelilSin 

Queensland. 
l.an<bridge. of O,ina"s Shandong Province. has offered 

AS0.36 per share. a«ortling to an announcement by 
WestSidc. The bid ill subjcc, 10 a number of appro,-ab, 

~$aid. 
Yc ill d,airm:in d che Shan.dong l.andbridgc Group. The 

company's bu!:inesscs induclc log!Jtics, petrochemicals, timber 
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trading andrealestate. l.aodbrldgclsalsoanin\"CSl.or inRizhao 
Bank , loc.a1cd in Shandong, which has 43 branches and 1200 

empl<>)'CC5. 

Source·Adap~fromForbescom.10Mar<h2014 
h~ 

Questions 
1 E>:plainthcbendi1$ofu.,ing the ncc pttlfflt valueappro;,ch 

tohelptoderidethefinancial caseformajordc:citionssuch 
as thillt:i.keovcr [81 

2 Evaluatethedifficuhiestha1 l.and~mayha\"Cfaccd in 
forccastingthefinancia! C0511and returnsofthel:lkeover 

[161 

------------------C) 
34.3 Assessing the risks 

and uncertainties of 
investment decisions 

ltis no1asimplcma1terto-thedcgreeofriskinvoh"Cdin 

anin,-estrnentclecision.Riskisthcdiaoceof~adver.oe 
or bad happ=ing. In the «intcxl of investmmt decision,, there 

aretwobrootdpa<sibilities, CQ!(5maybe highcrthanforeca,;tor 
saleslowcrth.:i.nc,<pcctcd. 

FOttClS!ingfuturcsalcscanbc averydifficult, andoftcn 
expensive,cxcrdsc.f,13rketrcscarchcanbeused.butitisCOl'iUy 

arv:l not alw:aysreliable. The difficulties in foreca.11ingsa!C'larise 
from a number of facton. 

• Timcscak s II ill much harder to forecast sales acc,n-atdy many 
years into the fuiure. Over a longcr timeJCa!e it is more likely 

that tastes and fa!hions may d,ange or that new competi1ors 
or new pmduc!,, may cntcr the market. 

• New marke ts Jf an invcsttnent projcd (1 bas,:d on a bu•iness 
entering a new market (cither in gcog.-Jphical or product 

term.s) thcnthebusineS11 haJ Jcssexp,cricnccandnofinandal 
records to use as a guide in forcc-Jsting salc.1. In December 

2012 the global r,..1:aUer Tcsco announced that it was pulling 
out of the USA having fa!led to break in to one of the world "s 

t01J ghestretailmarkets.Opel'JllngC06t.!pro\"Cdtobe highand 
,ales figures did no( read, expectations. Apparently even one 

of Britain'• largest companies doc, not find it easy to forera.51 
itssa.lesaccurntely 

• Compet itors· n,"ctlons Deciding on a panic:ubr progranune 

of invcstment may bring a business into compct~ion "ith rival• 
in new way,, . Entering a new m:irkci (as in th.e casc ofT~ 

abm-c), producing new products or developing new methods 

of production m:iy all provokc a response from competi!Or.l. 

Thism.oytakethcform ofinacasedadvertism&,cuttingprices 



34.3 Assessing the risks and uncertainties of investment decisions I 
orbringingou1~prodUC1S.&chof1~actioruwillimpK"I 
on the Ales a5.ll0ci:!1ed with the invewnen1 projea. However, 

not knowing the~ or extent of rei.ction !n adva~ makes ii 
vcrydifficultto=imateitseffectonfuture1;;des. 

Equally,cosumayri,eabovetheforecastlevd,reducing 
the rerumH from the investment, a, ,ve ,aw earllcr with 

Tesco·, unsuccessful expansion into the USA. In March 2014 the 
price of oil l'06C to more than $110 pn OOrrcl, reducing the profit 

marglns of m:my comp:mies including alrlinc5 such as Vi'Bin 
Atlantic. In May 201J oil w"" prin,d ,u $96 a barrel. The vol:1.1i!ity 

of prices for MJCh a fundamenlllily imponant product highlights 
the difficulties that firms bee when attempting to foteca,,1 furure 
rosr1ofprodUC1ion. 

Managers m.iy seek to iden!ify and manage the risk in an 

invcstmcntdeci,ionbyrakingarangeofactior15,includingthe 
following 

• Purc h,~• lng r:,w mau,rials on fonvanl m arkcL• This means 
that the finn concerned negoiiate• a price at lhe pre.,.,nt time 
foraprodudtobedeliveredatsomeagrecddateinthcfuture 

Forexamplc,manyairlineshavea~futurepricesforthe 
delivcryofaviationfudandthereforeknowforcenainthi, 

elcmcntd1heirfururecost:'1.Althoughilremovestllerl!ikofa 
5Udden incre:ue in C'05t!l, it may be judged a lllWke if prices 

fa]Jber,.·cenagr=int!;thedea.landthedclivcryoftheproduct. 
• llulldlng In a llowances fo r Ouctua tlo n!i In ,...,1~ rn·e m ,c 

a nd COO< L• Prudent m:magers may op! to foreca-'t a range of 
sale.sfiguresandcostsofprodUClionwhkharebasedontheir 

market research, but whkh allow for the market 10 change in 
!IOffiCWaythatmaybeeitheradverscorfavourable. Building 

inthisflexibilityinforecasting,andthinkingaboutllowwide 
therangesforsalesrevenueandeo,,t•shouldbe,willhclp 

managerstojudgethedegreeofri.ska,wellasthevalueofan 
investmentproj«1.. 

• l:n...,,,rlng the business has suffide nt fina11clal a~...:L~ 
a\':1U:1blc lfabusines.si.stradinginavolatilcariopidly 

changing markci it ,;r,,ou]d be =ibk to make cc,nain the 
busincsshassufficientresourccstode:,lwithanyad,'ffl>e 

cim.ltm1ance5. Toco plaru to increa$C its Ales in Olina by 
$17 billion by 2017. The company i., likely to have rufficiem 

fin:mce to support its ambi1ious plans evm if sales do prove to 

bebelowforecasts foranextendedperiodoftimc 

Southwest Airlines' hedging -Q 
strategy____ _) 

Soo.ithwes1AirlinesisanAmericanlow-costairlinebasedin 
Dallas. Texas. histhelargesi:airtlncintheUni1edScucsby 

number of pa»cngers carried domeaioiUy per year (as d JI 
D«cmbcr 2007). In 2011 Southwest ope!"Jted approxima1cly 

3400 flights each day. The cornp<my buys cnormow quarnitics of 
aviation fuel {it amounts to about JO per cent of the airline's total 

Figure 34.4 A SouthWest Alrlones pl;me 

COSls)andformanyycarshasoperatedavcrysucccssfulstraregy 
ofhedgingagain.5toilpri«-rires. 

Wh.atis hedginglHedgingisafinancialstrategythatlt.11 
airlines or other investor• proiectthemseJ.,.,.sagainstrising prices 

forcornmoditiC11 suchasoilbylockinginapriceforfucl. hhas 
bee,.,d~ribcda1evcrythingfromgamblingtobuyingin1un.ncc. 

ln200'l ,Southwes1Airlinespaid$!.98perga!lonfafuel. 
AmericanAlrlinespaid$2.7J.andUniredpaidS2.8Jpcrgallonin 

the same period. For many ~:us hedging it:! expcoditurc on fuel 
has sa,'Cd Southwest billiom d dollars. h h:.5-"'fl'lC!imcs mea111 

the diffcrencc between profit and 10&1. Hown'cr, the company's 
foci stn.tegy can al-'O go wrong. In the autumn of 2011 the 

company announced a surprising third quanCT Jou due to "''f008 
decisioru on fuel hedging when the oil price uncxpcc1edly fell 
fromapeakof $ l25abarrelearliCTinthe~ar. 

SoorceAdaJ,tedfromAssociatedPr,..sReport.JOJuroe2008.indFTcom, 
200ctol:,er201 1 

Questions 
1 Expl.ain,.,flySouth,.,·es1Air\inesmigluexpericnccproblcms 

in forecasting (ta ros11 3s pan d a major programme of 

inVClllmer,t. 18J 
2 Doyouthinktlutthe3dvantagesofSaithwCIIAiflines 

fudhedgingstn.tegyoutwcighthcdisadvantagcs? J111tify 

your\ficw, (1 61 

----------------~ 
Is it worth using techniques of 
investment appraisal? 
l1>e results of in\'CWIK"fll 3ppr.ilial calcubti,orn 3re only 35 good 
a.stheo:braonwhichthey:ueb.ised. Firmsexpnicncedifficulty 

in accurntcly forecisting the C06l of many major projects. h 
is e,"" more difficult to estimate the likely revenues from 

investtncntprojcct.s,p,uticularlylong-tem,ones. It is perhaps 
possible to make an allowJncc to repreSCl'lt risk, for example, 
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the possibUity of a competitor taking actions that result in sales 

being lower than forecast. However. uncertainty - which cannOI 

be measured - may make any invesunent appraisal worthless. 

Jn asses.sing the value cl numerical techniques cl investment 

appraisal. some th01Jght has to be given to !he alternative. With01Jt 

the use of payback and the like, man:igers would operate on the 

basis of hunches and guesswork . Some managers may have a good 
instinctforthe-semaners,whereasoihersmaynoi.Asmarkets 

become more complex and global, the neo:l for some technique 

to appraise investments becomes greater. It is more difficult for 

anindividualoragrouptohavefillaccurateoverviewclalarge 

international market comprising many competitors and mUlioru d 
diverse individuals. Detailalmarkecresearchtoforecastpossible 

revenuesandtheuseofappropriatetechniquesofinvesanent 

appraisal may become even more important in the furure. 

34.4 Qualitative influences 
on investment 
appraisal 

environmentaltradingbutmayavoidsomeinvestmentsfor 

fear of damaging publicity. 

• Industrial rda1ions Some pctentially prditable invesunents may 

be rumal down because they would result in a substantial loss of 

jobs. Takingdecisionsthatleadtolarge--scaleredundancie-scan 

be costly in tenns cl decn,ased morale, redundancy payments 

andharmto!hebusines.s'scorpornteimage 

ltisessentialtothinkaboutquantitativeandqualitativefactors 
when making decisions on investment projects. Most case 
studies will include some qualitative i1rne-s for you to weigh 
up,anda!jOOdqualityanswerwilltaketheseintoaccountas 
wellasanyquantitativeinformation 

Cargill plans $750 million 
expansion in Indonesia 

The financial aspects of any proposed investment will clearly Global food and agriculture company Cargill has set aside 

have an impon:arn influence upon whether a business goes US$7SO million to finance its business expan.sion in Indonesia 

ahead with the plan. However, a number of oiher issues may particularly in the food processing industry. Bram Klaeijsen. 

affect the decision. Presideru of Cargill Asia Pacific Holdings , said the funds would 

• Corporale image A firm may reject a potentially profitable be spent from the beginning of 2014 for the following four or 

investmentproject.orchoosealessprofitableahcrnative. five years 

because to do O!herwise might reflect badly on the business. "We"re planning to build a food (proce55ingl complex. We 

Having a posilive corporate image is important in terms of will make sw=tencrs, oil and fats and animal food. So it's all 

long-tenn sales and prcfas and may be consideral more food rdated and maybe some customers will come to use our 

important than gaining short-term advantage from profitable products to produce goods for other rustomers," Klaeijsen said. 

investments. Jn the UK the NatWest Bank has invested heavily The food processing complex will be established in the Serang 

in internet banking and had planned to close many high street area of Banten. Klaeijsen also said CargUJ would try to distribute 

branches as part of thi, investment programme. However, products manufacrured by the new facmties to the domestic 

thebadpublicitygiventobranchdosuresbyallbanks market. 

led the NatWest to reverse the closure decision. The firm"s 'We will sell as much as we can [inJ the domestic [marked. but 

invesunernininternecbankingmayprovelessprofitableasa whenyoubuildafacility,youbuildforacertainsizeandtofill 

consequence. up, you may have to expon some; Klaeijsen said. 

• Corpora lc objccti..es Most businesses will only undenake an Cargill, based in the US state of Minnesota, stanal its business 

investment if they consider that it wUJ assist in the achievemeru in Indonesia in 1974 by establishing a feed mUJ in Bogor, West 

of corporate objectives. For example, Rolls-Royce Engineering, Java . Following expansive moves, the company"s products now 

a company that publicly states its aim to produce high--quality include animal nutritiOfl, cocoa, grain, oil seeds. palm oil and 

products.mayinvestheavilyintrainingforilsstaffandin 

research and dt,-vdopment. This will assist in the manufacture According to Klaeijsen, CargUJ now has eight animal feed 

of world-das.s aero engines and vehicles plants in Indonesia. 

• Etwironnu,ntal and e thical Issues These can be important Cargill invested in a $100 million cocoa processing facility 

influences on investment decisions. Some firms have a genuine project in Gresik, East Java in 2013. The plant, which is 

commitment to trading ethically and to inflicting minimal de-signed to have the capacity to process 7000CI tons of 

damage on the envirorunent. This is a core pan of the business cocoa beans a year, is expectal to be finishal in the middle 

philosophy d some firms. As a consequence they would not of 2014. 

exploit cheap foreign Jabour or use non-sustainable resources. Source, Adapted from TheJiJkarra Post, 8 NoYembe, 2013 (Raras 
Other firms may have a Jess deep commitment to ethical and Cahyalitri) httpJ/www.theJ,lkartapost.com 
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Questions 
1 Explain why Cargal would have used invc50nenl appraisal 

1...tu,;quesasp:,nofitsdecisiontoinv=inlndonesi:o. [81 
2 Doyouthinkthatqw.litativeorqw.mitativefanors ... "OUld 

hav" influoenccd Cargill more &1rongly in rc:odi.ing tl,., doecisiori 
to in,"'51 S750million?JUS1ify your ,,cw_ [161 

------------------Cl 
Test your learning 
Short answer quest ions 

1 a Definetheterrninvestment. 

b Explainone reason,.,-tiyforecamofsalesrevenues 
arising from an investment may be inaccurate. 

[2) 

)3) 

34.4 Qualitative influences on investment appraisal I 

9 Explain two actions a busi~ may take to manage the 
degreeofriskinvo~inaninvenmentdecision. [SI 

10 a Desc:ribetheintemalrateofreturnmethodof 
investment )2) 

b State threequalitativefactorsabusinessmaytake 
into account when making an investment decision. (31 

2 
: :::i~ ";:;~b::,,.::'!':Jor retailer may make a 

121 
Data response question 

major investment [3] 

3 Thames Radio is contemplating investing in new 

broadcasting equipmeot. The cost of the investment is 
forecasttobe£150000 . Theexpectedadditional~nue 
from being able to broadcast to a larger area is £40000 per 
arnum. \Nhat is the payback period of this in~ent? [SI 

A riskyinvestment1 

TangaHeisoneofSri lanka'smostpopulartouristdestinations: 
itsbeachesareespeciallypoptllarwiththosefromoverseas. This 
may explain a rumovr that the Intercontinental Hotel Group 
(the world's largest hotel business) is 10 open a large hotel just 
out:sidethetCM'n. Highpotentialsalesisonefactorinfluenc:ing 
Lei'IU<e Group Ltd's irwestigation into building a new hotel in 4 a Explainon edisadvantageofusingpaybadinthe 

dro.mstancesinquestion3. 131 
thetCM'n-itsfirstoneinthecou_ntry. ltwillhelptoachieYeits 
corporate objective of growth. Leisure Group Ltd is profitable - it 

b Statetheformularequitedtocalculateaveragerate 
of return 121 

mostrecentRCX::Efigurewas17percent. 

5 Bangar leisure is consideriog the purch- of a new boat 
for Cl\lises in Brunei Bay. The Ro,;M Queen is available at a 
cost of S900000 aodwould cost S100000 each year to 
operate.0.,eritsten-yearlifethecruiserwouldgenerate 
S280000 in revenue each year. Calcu!a te the average rate 
ofreturnonthisinvt>stment {SI 

AlthoughSrilankaisincreasingl)tpop...,larwithholidaymilkers, 
its uncertain politicalsituationhasdeterredsomeinternational 
travellersfromvisitingTan9<1He.leisure GroupLtdisethicaland 
committed to good eml)W'/ment conditions and high wages for 
all its employees. The company plans to bu~d its large modem 
buildinginanoospoiltbay:thiswitlresultinthedestructionof 
manytreesandotherpjants. 6 a What is meant by the present value of a 5tream of 

earnings from an investment? (3) Leisure Group Ltd's costs are shown in Table 1 and are based on 

b What is meant by the term discounting? [2) the use of a construction company based in UAE. 

7 HararePrintersisappraisingthecostsofandbenefitsfrom 
a new piece of machinery. The equipment costs S300000 
andhasaworkinglifeoffouryears .Thecompanyexpect5 
to generate revenue of S120000eachyearif it purchases 
themachine.Calculate thenetpresentvalueofthis 
projectassuminganinterestrateoflOpercent. [5] 

8 a Explain o ne criterion that a company may lJ5e to make 
a decision on whether or not to go af'lead with an 
investment programme [31 

b State tworeasonswhyitcanbedifficulttoforecast 
sale. [21 

Ptoflt(SJ 
Now(Yea,O) 
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Questions 

1 Analyse the reasons why Leisure Group ltd'1 proposed 
investmentcouldbeconsideredrisky. [10) 

2 a Cakulatetheaveragernteofretumontheproposedhotel 
foritsfirstfouryearsoftrading (6) 

b Evaluatethemajorqualitativeissue:srelatingtothe 
proposed hotel (8) 

3 ShouldleisureGroupltdbuildthehotel7Jurtifyyour 
decision [16] 

Essay questions 
1 Towhatextentdoesthedifficultyinforecastingcostsand 

revenue:smeanthatinvestmentappraililltechniqvesareof 
littlevalvetomanagersplanningamajorinvestment? [20) 

2 Many businesses operate in global markets. Discuss whether 
thismeamthatqualitativefactorsshouldplaythemost 
importantroleinallinvestmentdecisions. [20) 

Past paper questions 

1 ReadtheChan8eautyCompanycasestudyonp;iges4S2~54 
and then answerthefollm\ingquestions. 

420 

a Cakulatefor0ption2the 

i AverageRateofReturn(ARR} (4( 

ii NetPresentValve{NPV}usingthe 10%discount 
factorsinlable1 . (4] 

b Which of the two optiom would you advise June to 
c:hoose7 Fullysupp:>rtyouranswerbyreferring to your 
resultsfromaandotherinformation [16] 

Camb<idgelnternationalASandALevelHusi"'-"">Studies 
'1707Pape,32Q40ctobedNovember200'1 

2 ReadtheRadarCosmetic:scasestudyonpages456-S8and 
then amwer the following questions. 

a CakulateforthecountryR lcx:ation 
i Averagerateofretum(ARR} [3] 

ii Paybackperiod [3] 

iii NetPresentValve{NPV}at 10%disrountrate [4] 

b Usingyourresultsfrompart(a),datainlable2andother 
information, recommend the coun«y in which Radar 
shouldlocateitsnewfactory. [14] 

Cambridge lnlerMtkmal AS and A Level 9usiriess Studies 
9707Pape,31Q40c:tobetfNovember2010 



A Level 
Section 6: Strateg ic management 

3 5 Strategic management 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• the meaning of strategic: management 
e SWOTanalysis 
• PESTorexternalenvironmentanalysis 
• business visiorvmission statement and objectives 

e the8ostonMatrix 
e fiveforcesan.;ilv5is 

e corecompetencies. 

35.1 Corporate strategy, 
tactics and strategic 
management 

A corpor.lle litr.110,gy i1 the long-term pbn d a busine. thllt 
is developed to help it adtie·,-c it.1 corpor.ne ~ivcs. For 

cxample,toachiew,growthabusinessm.iydecldctotuget 
m-oergingcconomiesMJffiasBrazilandChinaniustr:a~gy. 

This str.Hcgy need< to be put iruo dfea. which lnvol\'C'$ a series 

ol shoncr-tcrm actiOfls known a., uctks. For example. the 
busine&1 would need to decide when to enter these iwo markets, 

whichproductstoofferandwhethertocnteranalHancewitha 
loc-~J buslnes&. The strategy has to be right in lhe first pbce for 

the business to achieve its objectives- if Brnzil and China att,the 
wrong countries to target then ii doe., no: matter how good the 

tactics are. the bwinr-ss will still do badly - but the t:lctia :WO 
h:>.ve to be right to m:ike sure the su:uegy works as planned. 

Su':lteglc maru,gement is the proc=t of ck:\'Cloping and 
implementing a $lr.l.tegy. It invoh-.,s aruilysing the existing 

&i1wolionandthestratcgicoptioruavaibble tothebusincs.1, 
developingthelong-.tcrm.plan.pu1lingtheS1ra1egyinioaction 

andthcnrcvlcwingtosecifitncro5changing. 

~~·-~_ ... _·_._._ ..... _,_ .. _,_''"_'"_ ..... _._ ._" __ ._ ·_ . __ ~) 

The need for strategic 
management 
A businc.u needs to be constantly reviewing what it is dolng 
bccauscofchangesinsidcandoutsidcofthebusinCSI. New 

products, new staff. new competitors. ...,...,. laws, for example, 
mean abusinc16haston:vicw whethc."iucxislingplan is SIU! 
appropri:ite.Withthegrowthofonlincbusines11docsi1nec(!10 
have high &tree! store, any matt? Wllh the opening up of more 

mffl<cts ovcrscas &hould it ..a up in Russia? Wirh more skUlcd 
staff!ihoulditbroadcntheranged=·=itoffeffl?Str.Ucgic 

management 1hcrcforc mean• the busincs.. n=ds to review and 
analy,,e its pasillon before planning what to do next It should 

ensure the business strategy isappropriare for the conditions of 
themomentandpreparcitsdfeffectivelyforthefuture. 

Strategy and organisational c? 
structure c? 
lhc SlratcgY ci a business will be drudy linked to the 
organi$1tionalstructure~adopa<.This""35highligfuedbyAlfred 

Oiandler's famous scudy d four US conglomcr,,te, that dominated 
their industries - !hoe were DuPor,t, Gcn=i.l Moron, Standard 

OU and Scars Roebuck . Chandler highlighted that these busincsse, 
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m Strategic management 

managed their growth by adopiing an M form d organisational 
struaure (Figure 35.2). This means that they used a multidivisional 

approachinwhichthedifferentcountriesanddivisioruwere 
relativelyindependentbutwereoverseenbyaheadquartersthat 

coordinated them and developed the corporate strategy. 

Figure 35.2 Mform 

Chandler defined Slrategy as the determination of long-term 
goals and objectives, the adoption of courses of action and 

associatedallocationdresourcesrequiredtoachievegoals; 
hedcfinedstructlU"easthedesignoftheorg:,nisationthrough 

whichthestrategyisadministered. Hearguedthatchangesin 
an organisation's strategy led to new administrative problems 

which. in rum, required a new or refashioned structure for the 
successful implementation of the new strategy. 

For example, m:inybusinesseshaveafunctionalstructure 
whentheyarerelativelysmallwithfewproductlines(Figure 
35.}a).NJthebusinessgrowsandintroducesmoreproductsit 

often adopis a product approach (FigW"e 35.Jb). This enables 
the managers d each division to focus on their particular 

,., 

(bJ 

products. As a business expands funher and stans to operate (c) 

geographically it often adopts a regional structure to focus on the 

specificrequirementsofthatm:irket(Figure35.3c). Figure35.3 lypesofstructu re:(a)hmctiooal.(b)product.(c)regional 

Alfred Oi.andler summarised arguing that structure follows 
strategy and so the structlU"e must adapt as the strategy changes. on Qantas" earnings came from the growing losses at its 

international operations. Not only has Qantas lost passengers due 

~Mi@M 
Qantas 

TheAustralianairlineQantasrecentlyreponeditsfirstannual 

los.ssinceitwasprivatisedin 1995,asaresultofhighfuelcosts 
and growing los.ses at its international operations. 

The firm made a net loss of 244 million Australian dollars 
(about US $230 million) for the year up until 30 June. Qantas 

also had to cancel orders for 35 Boeing Dreamliner jets worth 
S8.5 billion due to 'lower growth requirements'. 

Growth was expected to continue to be slow due to the 

uncertain global economic environment. The biggest impact 

m 

to the economic crisis: ithasalsolostpassengerstocompetitors. 
Thecornpanyhastriedtoimprovethingsbycancellingservices 
on loss-m:iking routes and trying to stre:imline its maintenance 

operations. This is likely to result in 2800 job om. helping to 

reduce costs further. Despite these job cuts, high labour costs 

rem:iinaconcernforQantas. 

Questions 
1 Analyse two factors that might inlluence the strategy d a 

181 
2 Discusstheproblemsabusinessmayfacebyadopiinga 

strategyofredudngitscosis. [161 
________________ ..,.., 



How business strategy 
determines competitive 
advantage in an increasingly 
competitive world 
The str:uegy of a busit>e.ss "ill determine the m:i.rkcu in which 

it compelcs. wh:i.r goods and """'~s it offers and how it w:mrs 
to poe,ition ltSC"lf rela1ive 10 competiton.. Wlll it focus just on 
Europe? Wdl it o::,ncrffr3te ju5I on hair are produas? Will ii aim 

to be a premium brand ora discount bminess.' 

The success of a .u:i.tegy depends on whether it fits with 
lhcstrengthsclthebu~M,i.c,. canitdowhlltit,ctsoutto 
do effec1ivcly and efficiently? And whether ii fits the e:rtcmal 

mvironmcnl - a major push for grov,th at a time of r«,:s.,ion 
may be difficult, for =ample, whereas a move l!Uo product., for 

the elderly may work if the populatiOfl is ageing. 
Flfoaive SU"atcgk management unde,-st:md.s the internal and 

external e,wironmen1 and from thi~ ~lop.1 a strategy that a 
busine»h:utheabilitytoachievcandthatprovldesitwith:m 

adv:.ntagcover riv:i.ls. faerybusineMwiJlbe.t«kingrofinda 
.s1r:11egy(50ch a., C081:ruttingordiffnfflliating)thatwillprovide

;1wi1hacompc1itiveadvantageoveril1 rivals. 

Thefirs1&1ageinS1r11tegk~t istoarutlyse U1C 

existingsituationtoki=rify theSlr.ltegic choicesavaibble. This 
can be done using a SWOT an:i.lysis. 

Neve<underestimatetheimportanceolgettingtheright 
strategy. lfyouaretryingtodevelopyourpublishing business 

wh~e evef)'O'le else goes onjine you may be doomed. If 
youinvestinheavypetrol<onwmingcarswhiletheWOfld 

becomes more concerned about the environment you wil1 
struggle. Gettirn;ithestrategyrightisthekeytosuccesswhich 

meansyouneedtounder.tandthestrengthsofthe~ 
andiUexternalenvironmentwhenanalysingacasestudy. 

35.2 Strategic analysis 

SWOT analysis 
A SWOT analysis consi<rrs the inlemal and extcmal 
environments of a busines.s. 

SandWstandforstrengthsand ,.,eaknct6es.1llc$Car<, 

imemal fcatuf'C1!1 d a business at the prcserll lime. 

for example, stttngths may include: 
e ahighlcvclofcashfunds 

e asironghrJndname 

~l.lltt;rteg;cilllil/y1j> . 

• a good distribution ncfWOfk 
• highly skilled staff. 

WeakncMCS may Include 

• high ha-rowing 
• alackofnewproductsbcingdeveloped. 

O and T stand for opponunities and threats and refer to external 

everns that might happen in the future. Th=os are evmt5 that nllgh.t 
dimage the bu5inc» and opportunities might bendit the busi~ 

Opportunities might include: 

• entni"8 new markets over.,eou 
• an aUiance with a competimr to develop new technology 

• goinaonline. 

llueammi,ghtinduclc: 
• legislation 1h:u would incre"""' wage eos1s 

• new compcti1ors en«."fing the marke1 
• takeover by a competitor. 

Managen will try to identify the relevant strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threa(.'l. They will then rank them ln order of 

theirsignitkance -whatisthebiggestandmONdamagingthreat, 

forexamplel 
~ process of undenaking a S\l>UT analysis in\AOlvcs 

discussion and in !!self is usdul to gel manag,,B Ml.Iring ideas and 

perspe-ctivcs.SWOTanalysisisthebasisfor str.1tcgicplanning 

Developing of the outcome of 
a SWOT analysis into strategic 
objectives 
Once a SWOT arolysis has been undertaken managers •hould have 

a dearn view cl what the bu,me.,, is good at, what its wcakneues 
are,,.,Tu11itcouldbcdoif18andwhatilmUS1:protc,ctil:sclfagains1:. 

From thU they can devdop a SU"ategy or 5Cries of strategics 

whichmay.scelttoo 
• build on their strengths to exploit their opportunities: for 

example. use the bnind to bunch more produc11 

e reduc,,orremovc thcirw~forexample, reducins 

bortuWing 
• pro«,alhefl15Clvesagainstthethreata;forenmple.,akcove,-a 

competitor 1hrC'Jlening to take more marke1 share. 

A SWOT analysis is not a one-off exercise. Giv"n that the 
internal and e:ctcmal cnvironmem is consmmly changing It 

shouldbccontinuaUyrcviewedandstrategie,iadjustedaccordingly. 
Forex:unple-.astratcgycl.!ll')'l'thm:i.ybcappropriateinabooming 

ecrnomybu19'a recc,.,ior,itmay bc~tofocuson.M.IIVival 

PEST analysis 
PEST analysis is a way of anal~ng the external macro
environment of bwlneso. It examine,, poli1ic:ol, economic, soda! 
and technological factors. It can also be known as J>ESTEL 

analysis,referringtopolitical,e-conon1ic ,social, t« hnological , 



environmenial and legal f:ictors. Managers attempt to identify 
the relev.ml factors in their environment and again r:rnk !hem 

accordingtothdrrelativeimportanceforthebu.sine-ss. 
• Political fac!Ofll include legal issues. lr.lde agrermenu and 

changes in govemment policy. 
• Economk faciors include the inlef'CSI rare. inflation. ==k 

growth and exchange ntes. 
• Social factors include dcmographk faciors and !IOcial trends. 
• Technotogialf:IC!Of5involvechangesintechnology. 

1be results of a PEST analysis will vary from bu:m><:55 to 

bu,ineu. F« some the economic growth of a country will be 

vit:i.lly important; for ochen what the gove,-nmem is doing may 
be more 1ignificant. Furthcnn~. if a business operates in m.:rny 

differemcoumrie!lorhasdiffercntbusinessdivisiorui1may 
need to undenake a number of PF..ST analyses. These n=d to be 

r~edregularlyastheexternalenvironmemchanges 

ThekeytoPESTandSWOTanalysisistoprioritisethekey 
i»ue,intheexternalandinternalenvironments.Managers 
canlistthtirb\ninessstrengthsandweaknessesandthe 
opportunitiesandthreatsintheenvironmentbutthekeyis 
identifyingwhicharethemostimportantonesandtherefore 
beingabletokno,,,,wheretoconcentratetheirthinking 

The role of business vision/ 
mission statements and 
objectives in strategic analysis 
W"h:ru,,-n ,mm,gies are clt;;ck,pcd the-le mll$1 fir with the cwer:,ll 
miwon or vi1ion cl !he business. !f the rn1"ion I:! IO be "the world's 

g,=1e:51airline'thenasmucgyihattakesthe~inrod 
drinks would not fit; if the mts.ilon is 10 be 1he leading global 
phannacanical company' then a Ml'lllcg)' that involv,:,, rctt'COChment 
tofocusonjus:thedomc:stic:markC!wouldnotbeacccpuble. lbc 

mis.sion.euouttheOYcrallguidclincswithinwhichstrategie,lmust 
fit It scis the scoped the business's activities, for ei:ample, in terms 

of where it warns to compe1e, which product markeis it warns to be 
involvedinandtherdatlvefocusondilforcrnstakeholdergroups. 

Str~teg

0

ic elements of T~ 
Power for 2012- 13 ':______j 

To be the most admired and responsible ln1egr:ued Powc,
Company with international footprinl. delivering .5Wtain3bl.e 

va~ loalJSQkcholders. 

We will become the ffiOA admired and responsible Power 

Company dclh..,,-i"8 sustainable value by: 

• opcratingoura!l.1eUatbcnchrrulrklevcls 

• execmingprojcc,ssafdy.withprcdictablcbenchm:1.1kqu.:i.Hiy. 
cost and time 

• growintltheTalll Po,,:erbwirte56C5.bei1:across1hcvaluc 
ch.i.inora/J0151igeogr:tphics.andal.5oinallicdorncw 

businc~ 
• dri~ing Org3nisatioruol Tnnsformation !hat wiU make us 

havethcconvictionandcapabililicstodcliveronour 
,u.uegic irnem 

• achicvingour•u•lllin3bility imentof'Leadcrship"'~th 
Care",byhavingleadingandbeslpncticcsonCareforthe 

Environment, Care for the Community, Care for the Cusmmcr, 

and Shareholden. and Care for 1he People. 

• Safcty Safetyi, acorevalueoverwhichnobusine...,objective 

canhaveahigherprioril)'. 

• Agility Speed. Re.5pOC1sivenc59 andbeing l'KxlC!ive.ad,ieved 
through Coll:ibor.,l lon and Empowering Employee, 

• Can, Care for Stakellolden - our f . .iwironmcnt. Customers St 
Shareholders-bolhexistingandpo1en1ial.ourCornmunity 

and our People (our employees and partners). 

• Kc,;pec1Trea1allst::1kcholders withrcspectanddigoiiy. 

• Eth ks Achieve the most admired swxbrds of Ethics. 
throughlntcgriiyandmutuaJTru,t. 

• Di.ligcn n-Doevc,rything (M:1dircction.dcployaC1ion.'I. 
analy,;e.review.planandmitiptcrisk&.ctc.)witha 
thorought>CSlith,nddiveniqualiiyand Excellence-in all 
areas,ande,;peciallyinOpcrations,Execu!ionandGro",th. 

Soufce·fatapo,o"t'f.COm'M!bsote 

Questions 
1 Analy.., the possible rea.90ru why Tata has the vialon 

st:i.tememthati1ha1. 181 
2 To what ex tern does produdng a statement of mi,;,;ion and 

valueshelpTatasuccced?Justifyyouranw.:er. (1 61 

------------------~ 
The role of Boston Matrix 
analysis 
As par! of the data. gatlk:red for a SWOT analysis a business may 

we !he BaMon Ma1rix. which ""ecovcred al AS(tce pages 111-12). 

The Bruton Matrix highlights the position d different producu 

in their market.sand the growth cl the market as a whole. 
Unden:oking this analysis enables a busincM to take a view of 

whatthe.s1ra1egyshouldbenext . 
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l'orcxample: 
• Dogs Oow growth, low market share) - should the 

business sell off thesc product& or stop producing ttu,m? 

Orlfitinvestsheav:ilyisthereachanceofrevivingthem 
successfully? 

• Cash cows ( high market share but low mark Cl gro,.,,,1h)- can 
thcbusincsa milkthese(i.e.u.keas muchca.shasi1anfrom 

• Quc$tion ,ruub (or problem childrni) (low markec share but 

fastmarketgrowth)-.shouldthebusincssinvcstin~to 

buildthemup1 
• Srars(h!ghmarke1.ili:uearxlgrowth)-shooldthe-busine,;s 

lnvcsttoprotcct~1 

The busineM will also take an overview of its portfolio - is it «x:i 

reliant on cuh. cows, for example? - in which ca..e it may need 
investment into new products for the future. II~ it gOI tcx, many 

que11tion marks. in which case this is quite high risk in the short term. 

Forverylatgefirm,theBoslOflMat!U lsusednoljuS(for 

producu but for the whole busi~. If a company o.,m, many 
other canpanics !hen ~ may arutlyst the relative S(rensm of 

these using the matrix and decidewhkhoncs toscll, inv~t in 
and milk. 

Porter's Five Forces analysis 
Businessc, will also wam to analysc thc markets in which they 
opeMe. A common ocol used for this is Porter's Five Forces 

analysls(.K"e also pages 262----03). Thise::rnmlnes fivediffcrem 
forces which de1crmine the likely profitability of an indu.stry. The 

immedia1e business environment that contalr15 1hese forces is 
known as the m icro o r com petitive e n vlroo o i,·n l. h ind.ude!I 

groupsth.Uthcbusinessislikelytoirucr:,ctwith~larly;lhcse 
groupscxcrc a fora,on thebusines,,. 

Thescfon:esare: 

• rivalry 
e supplicrpcn,,·er 

• buyer power 

• emry threat 

• su~itutethreat 

3S.zc ;,: nalyilS 

Anu~oftheemtir,gfor=iwilldet<:m"linetheprofiu 
thatc:onbegcncratedbo1al..ohish[ighlhaw abusi!lcssmi#ltv,'afll 

to change iu str.1tcgy IO make the for=s mott f:i.vourablc. 
lhese for«-5 are examined below. 

Rivalry 
This refer• to the number of firms in the market and 1helr rebtive 
size.lftherearem:myfirm..ofasimilarsizethen1hcpo1emial 

profit.s of the marltel have 10 be sharcd belwe-,n them, reducing 
the likely profits of any one busin=i. Howe.,.,,., if the rmrltet 
is dominated by. say, two limt5, their profits are likely 10 be 
rebtivdyhigh. 

Entry threat 
lhew:iya busines.'lbehavnwillno1onlybeaffectedbythe 

existing number of competit~ in the markN. It wiU al,o depend oo 
how likely it is dl:lt oth~'f firms will enter the market in the future. 

This in tum depends on the existence of h arrlef'll to entry. 
Barriers to entry are facton that make it difficult to enter a 
market.Forenmple: 

• Enlf")· co~L~ Heavy inVC:sllnefl( may be n,quired to 5CI up 1he 

businessbecau5eof5pecialistequipmenlorf:ocilitl~needed. 
You can imagine that setting up a chemlc:a.l plane or c:or 

manufacturer could require quite large sum., of money. This 
will au1omatically make ii difficult for ..ane entrepreneurs to 

enter the markci. By compari.5on. setting up an ooline busincsa 
might be relatively cheap. 

• Brruld loyallylfthecS1abHshedfirmshaveahigh level of 
brnndloy-Jltythenitwillbemoredifficultforothl'JStoenter 

themarketbec-Juscofthcprd,lemsgainingsufficicntm:1rke1 
share to break even. l..oy:,lty to Nike sportswear and Twlnings 
teamakeentryintothesc,marketsquitetough 

• Legal r c,s1rkllun~ lftheexisiing provider has a f."l\ent this 

~ you cannot imime the inver,000. without permission 
(andusuallypayingat~fee-). 

High bourief5 to entry mean that the lirm.1 already in the marltci 
are •safe· from compe1itiorJ. at l=..i for a while. This mcan5 

ihat the compclitive pre,;un, is reduced and this may affect the 

qualityofthe~. Ontlle<11herhand.ifenteringamarlteti.1 

very simple then it 15 highly competitive, forcing better sctvice 

For example. setting up a sandwich shop is nOI f."lrlicularly 
expensiv,eordifficultandsothereisenorm011spressurelntl'Jm., 

of the pri«-5 charged and quality of food and service provided. 
lberc arc alw-Jys shops dosing and opening and new forms of 

foodemergingbecauseoftheveryhigh lev,elofoornpc1ition. This 
is good 6::,c-customers bu1 not so good (Qc-the enu-epreocurs who 

haw, 10 remain ''CfY r~poruive to mark.,,: n,qui=ts tosur,.i,-c. 

lfthercaceveryfewbarrierstoenirythisislikelytoreduce 

theprofttsbeingeamedbyth.-est:a.l>lishedbusine.,u,sinan 
industry. If high profits ace being made by existing firms. more 

busine.....,.,willenterandtheprofitswillhave1obe&harcdou1 
among more organi,atioru. If. however, there are high barrier• 
to entry then existing firm., can make high profits without others 
enteringtotakethemaway. 

'" 
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A barrier lo entey- is somethir,g that makes entering a market more 
difficultforbusinesses,s.uchastheneedlorspecialistsk;I\,; 

The macrobwineS& anvironment relerstofactorslargelyoutskle 
thecootrololtfieb"';"""·'ochas theemoomyaJ>dlegalchanges.A 
businesscannoteasilyinfluencetheseonitsown 

The ITlm'O or competitive busmeff enviionment refers to groups 
orind iwluals thatbusinesses,egu!arly interactwrth,sud,assuppliers, 
distributOfS~ndcompetitors 

Buyer/supplier power 
Thecompecitlveenvironmeruinamarkecalsodependsonthepower 

ofbuyersandsuppliers. Allbusinessesarepwtofasupplychainand 

arercliaruono<herbusinessesorindividualsthattheybuyfromor 

sellto.Ifyouarcrcliaruonaf..-wkeysuppliersthentheyarclikely 

tobeabletochargeyoumoreandthelevelofservicetheyhaveto 

providemaynocbethathigh because you need them so much. They 

arelikelytobeabletoincreasetheirprdttsatyourexpense you 

pay!hemmoresoyourprdttsfaUandtheirsincrease. 

Supplillr 

Manufacturing 

Figu~35.5Asupplychain 

The power of suppliers depc,nds on: 

a the number of them and how similar their products are; if it is 

easy for you to switch suppliers then their power is less 

a theirsizeandtheextenttowhichthcydependonyou. Tfthe 

suppliers are small and rely on you then you have power over 

them. If you represem only a small percenmge of their business 

then they have more power because they are more likely to 

rejectyourrequestsiftheydOfl"tlikethem. 

Similarly, buyer power affects whm happens in a market. lf 

buyers have a lot of power they may be able to push the price 

down and insist that the product is amended to meet their 

requiremems. lf buyers are powerful you are likely to receive a 

lower price. reducing your profits. 

A buyer v.ill have power if: 

a therearerelativelyfewbuyers,sothat thebusinessrelies 

on them heavily. For example, if a company makes very 

specialisedtechnicalequipmenttherewillbe a limitedsetof 

customers,sothebusinesswillneedtoretainthosecustomers. 

On the other hand, the loss of one customer at a nightclub may 

not be that significant. 

"" 

a they have many potential alternative suppliers so they can 

switchawayfromabusinessrelativelyeasilyiftheyneedto. 

ThisputsabusinessinaweakerOOrgainingpositiOfl. Tfyou 

are the Oflly firm that can produce a panicularly ccmpl= piece 

of equipment then you have a lot of bargaining power: if you 

are one of many possible suppliers of paperclips you are not 

in such a sirong position. 

Substitute threat 
This refers to the ease with which a buyer can switm to an alternative 

type of producr that performs the ronr function. If you an,- charging 

highpri=,foraluminiummns, couldbuyersswitcheasilytoplastic 

booles.>lfthepriceofairflightsishighmnbuyersswitchtoseaferry 

andtrninstogettotheirdestinations?lhegreaterthesubstitutethn,m 

the more buyers can move away, and therefore the less existing firms 

wiUbeabletochargeandthelowertheirprofilS. 

Table 35.1 ~,Veforcessumma,y 

Barrimtoent,y Highbarfimprotectexistir,gfirmsandenable 

Buye,powe, 

Supp lier power 

higher profits 

Lowsubstitutethrea t meansrustomerscannot 
eas;lyswitchawa,:enablir,ghigherpmfots 

Lowbuye,powe,meansestablishedfi,mscan 
chargemore andeamhigherprofits 

Lowsupplierpowerenablesestablishedfirmsto 
pushdownthepriceofsupplies,inc,easir,gprof,ts 

R,Val,y Lowrival,ymeansthereislittl,,competitionar,d 

thisenableshigherprofots 

Aerospace and defence industry 

ThegloOOlaerospaceanddefenceindustry,perhapsmorethan 

anyotherindusiry. involveshugenumbersofpanstoproduce 

thefinishedproduct. Afighterjetengine, forexample. has 

thousands of compl= individual pans which means there are 

thousands and thousands of specialists pans suppliers. 

Each and every Ofle of them is COfltributing to the manufacture 

ofplanesormissilesorenginesthataresoldformuhibillionsof 

d ollars. 

The aeroplane makers like Airbus and Boeing, the engine 

makers such as GE and Rolls-Royce. and the defence firms 

induding Raytheon and Northrop Grumman, are huge powerful 

organisations . Each of them has trading relationships with a vast 

numberofso-calledtiertwoandtierthreesuppliers,whoinrum 

rely both on the bigplayersandoneachother. 

Theindustryoften=periencesmergersandtakeovers. For 

example, in the commer<Cial aviatiOfl market, most deals tend 

to involve a tier two supplier, such as a company making the 

landing gear for an aeroplane, buying a tier three supplier. for 

example, one that makes smaller components such as nuts and 



bolts, or springs and levers. The deals tend to be larger than 

S200 milHOfl, but smaUer than S500 milliOfl. They are often 

paid for in cash. In addition to having the right skills, suppliers 

must also be sufficiently large and capable to respond ro the 

big players' requirements. Having suffered de-lays to major 

programmes, such as the Airbus A300 and the &teing 737, as a 

resultofdifficultiesindealingwithsuppliers,bochareeagerro 

deal with fewer suppliers of everything from seats and curu,ins, 

to in-flight entertainment equipment and avionics. 

Questions 
1 Analyse who you think holds the power in the aerospace and 

defence industries. (8) 

35.2 Srrat"')< analysls • 

Core competencies analysis 
Working with C.K. Prahalad, Gary Hamel developed the concept 

of core competencies in relation to strategic management in 

l990."G:,recompetendesarethecollectiveleaminginthe 

organisation,especiallyhowtocoordinatediverseproduction 

skilJsandintegratemultiplestreamsoftechnologies'.i.e.theyare 

the things that an organisation does =tremdy well and therefore 

its strategy should be based on this. 

Hamel and Prahalad argued that if an organisation is nOI good 

at something it should consider outsourcing it ro others that have 

competencies in these areas, i.e. business should concentrate on 

whattheyaregoodat. 

HamelsawstrategicplanningnOlasaseriesoflogicalstep, 2 Evaluate the possible effect of this power balance on the 

profitsbeingeamedintheindustry. [16) but as moments of dramatic change. He said that 'Sirategic 

innovation will be the main source of competitive advantage in ------------•O :~=~1

i::~ ~~:~~e:=a~!~sR=~~t~ec~:~l~~~! 

Actions to change the 
competitive environment 

Body Shop: 'I watch where the cosmetics industry is going and 

then walk in the opposite direction.' 

'Managemem was de-signed to solve a very specific problem -

how ro do things with perfect replicabUity, at ever-increasing 

Businesses try to make the competitive envirorunent more scale and steadily increasing efficiency. Now there's a new set of 

favourable. This means that to increase their own chances of challenges on the horizon. How do you build organisations that 

success they would want: areasnimbleaschangeitself?' 

• a high barrier to entry so that O!her businesses will not enter In his book IbeFutureofManage,,umtHamel says: "Management 

the market: this would remove a competitive threat is out of date. Like !he combustion engine. it"s a technology that 

• few competitors and substitutes so that customers could not has largely sropped evolving, and that's not good ... My goal in 

easily find alternatives writing this book was not ro pttdict the future of management. 

• low supplier pov,er so that they have power over suppliers. but to help you itwent it· Businesses need ro think about their 

This might mean that they can demand a low price and do nOI purpose, seek out ideas from the fringes, and in pmticular embrace 

have to pay quickly for the items (and so can hold on to the the democratising poo,w of !he internet. They need to think of !heir 

money and earn interest in the bank for longer) competencies and build !heir strategies based on this. 

• low buyer power, so that buyers are dependent on their 

products. This should make demand more price inelastic and 

sotheymaybeabletochargemorefortheirproducts 

Businesses will want to change the five forces ro make the 

industrymorefavourable.Forexample,theymight: 

• join together in an industry association to have more buying 

power over suppliers 

• buycompetirors'companiestoreducethedegreeof 

competition in the market 

• develop USPs ro raiuce the ability of customer:s to find substitutes. 

Youneedtobeabletodeadeontherelative1trengthofthefive 

forcesinagivenindU5tryaodtheimpactofthisonthep-ofitability 

ofbusinesses.You!.houldalloconsiderhowbusinesseo;might 

reacttoinfluencetheforcesandmakethemmorefavourable 

Makesureyouaredearaboutthedifferencebetweenthe 

substitutethreatandrivalry;tlies.eareoftenconfused.Abusiness 

producingthe~typeofproductilarival.Abusinessprowcing 

somethingthatrnn=might1Witchtoisa1o.bstitute 

lhe recent resignation of RIM"s co--chief executives Mike Ltzaridis 

and Jim Balsillie came at a time when shareholder& demanded a 

significant change in senior management This came after falling 

sales.problemswiththe5ff\'iceandbadlyreceivednewproducts. 

lhe new boos who was promoted from within announcro drastic 

changestothebusinesswhichheclaimedwassufferingfrom 

"growingpaitl.5'.HesaidthatBJackllerrywouldrerumtofocusing 

on what it does best: business communications for business people. 

ThisfocusedapproachintheearlydaysmadeBJackllerryooeofthe 

wodd"sfastestgrowingcompanie:s.Amixtureofaccessibleinterface 

andtrustedsecuritymadeitthehandsetofchoiceforbusiness. 

However. trying to return to this strategy may be tricky given 

that the distinction between a business and consumer user 

has now blurred. For =ample, increasingly employees are 

demanding their own type of device at work such as the iPhone. 

RIM hopes to win back customers with developments such as 

BlackBerry Mobile Fusion. 
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Figure 35.6TheBladdlerryMobileFosion 

Test your learning 
Short answ er questions 

1 Whati1meantbyarorporatestrategy? 

2 a What is meant by strategic management? 

b Explain onepossiblebenefitof1trategic 
management 

3 a WhatismeantbySandWinSWOTanaly~1? 

b Giveanexampleofeach. 

4 a Whatismeantby OandTinSWOTanalysi1? 

b Giveanexampleofeach 

S ExplainhowSWOTanalysislinkltostrategic 
management. 

6 a WhatisPESTanalysis:I 

AlsohelpingthebusinessisthestrengthoftheBlackBerry 
Messenger. popular with t=nagers in the Western world 
looking to save money on texts, and equally as popular in 
developing coumries as a cheap means of staying in touch. 
However, competition from the likes of Nokia and Android
powered handsets in these markets is likely to make succe5S 
difficult . 

Questions 
l Explain two factors that may have caused the problems 

of RIM. [61 

2 Disa,s., whether you think RIM is docmed to failure. [!OJ 

------------------C) 

Data response question 

Lexmark 

Lexmark, the US printer maker, recently announced it would 
(2] changeitsstrategyandstopmakinginkjetprintersandcut 
(2] about 1700jobsaspartofarestructuring.Thecompanysaid 

itwasexploringthesaleofits inkjet-relatedtechnology,and 
[,] plannedtodoseitsmanufacturingplantinthePhilippine,by 
(l] 2015.Lexmarkhadbeenpha~ngoutinkjetprinterstofocuson 

121 
laserprinters. 

[2] Thecompanychairmanandchiefexecutiveofficerhassaid 

121 thatitisnowinveslinginhigher valuesoftwareandimaging 
solutions.llsrevenuefromitsinkjethardwarebu~nessdropped 
66percentinthefirsthalfoflastyear,forc:ingthecompanyto 

[SI cutitsfull-yearforecast. 
(2( 

b Give one example of P. E, S and T. (4] 
Mostprintermakersarestrugglingwithfallingsalesasprinting, 
con~dered one of the most dispensable parts of a company's 
budget,isalwaysthefirsttargetofcostrutting. 7 ExplainthefourtypesofproductsintheBostonMatrix. (8] 

8 Explainthefiveforc:esinPorter'smodel 

9 Explain what is meant by core competencies 

10 a What is a vision or mis~on statement? 

... 
b Explainonepossiblebenefittoabusines1ofhavin9 

a mission statement 

[10] 
Thecompanyexpectstomakeannualsavingsof $9Smill ion 

(2( oncetherestructuringiscomplete. 
(2( 

Lexmark, which had about 13 300 employees worldwide at the 

131 endoflastyear,saiditwillcontinuetoprovideservice,support 
andaftermarketsuppliesforitsinkjetprinters 



Questions 

1 Analy.;etwoposs.iblereasonswhylexmarkchangedits 

35.2 Sttal"'J< analysls • 

2 ReadtheForestProductCompany(FPC}casestudyonpages 
464--{;7 and then answer the following question 

strategy. (10] Evaluatethe importanceofbothSWOTandPESTanalysisto 

2 Discuss the possible difficulties Lexmark may face FPC'5director1a1theyanalysethetwostrategicoptKlfls. [20) 

changing its strategy. (14] CambfidgelnternationalASandALevel8lJSir,e,;sStudies 
9707Pape,33Q6Mil)"June2011 3 Towhatextentisrnstcuttingthebeststrategyfora 

businessinlexmark\positiontoadopt? (16) 3 ReadtheEa1ternMotors{EM}casestudyonpages468-70 

Essay qu estions 

1 Towhatextentdoesbuyerpc,,verdeterminetheprofits 
madebybusioes=inanindustry? (20) 

2 Discuss the importance of strategic management for the 
success of a business [20] 

Past paper questions 

1 ReadtheCraftDe1igmcase1tudyonpage14S9-61 and then 
amwerthefollowingquestions. 

a Evaluatethelikelyimpildonthebusinessoftheforecast 
economicconditionsinAppendixA (14) 

b Oiscu11therelativeimportanceofthefactor1,apart 
from exterflill economic conditions, that are most 
likelytoaffectthefuturesuccessofCraftOesigns. (20) 

CambfidgelntemationalASandAl.evelBt1Si,,..,,Studies 
9707Paper3Q6May/June2007 

andthenans11.-erthefollowingquestion 

'lncreasingopportunitiesformultinationalinvestmentbycar 

manufacturen will create more threats than opportunities 
for EM.' (lines 35--36) To what extent do you agree with this 

[20) 

CambndgelnternationalASandALevelSusinessStudie, 
9707Paper3Q7Ma)"June2009 
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Section 6· Strategic manageme nt 

3 6 Strategic choice 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine 
• Ansoff'1Matrix 
e Porter'slowcostanddifferentiationstrategies 
• Force Field Analysis 
• deci~ontreeanalysis 

36.1 The Ansoff Matrix 

with the products and markets. h may be possible to implement 
actions to boost sales in existing markets in the short tern, . 

New product development 
This strategy focuses on developing new products and offering 

these to existing dients. Firms operating in the soap, shampoo 

and laundry detergent markets, for example, are continually 

developing new brands for their customers . This strategy is risky 

in the sense that many new products dten fail. Only one in ren 

newproductslaunchedsurvivesthefirsttwoyearssoallthe 

investmentindevelopingtheproductcanbelosi. 
On the o<her hand, managers should have a relatively good 

under5tanding of the market and !heir cu.slomers' buying processes, 
andsotheymayfeclconfideru(oftenwrongly)thattheirdfering 

The Ansoff Matrix was developed by Igor Ansoff (1918-2002) . wm be successful despite the high failure rate of others. 

It examines strategies in terms of the products offered and the 

marketsabusines.scomperesin.lthighlightsfourpossible 

,ra,e,,e,o"""rob"''"e=,. Market development 

Exieting 

ExHlting Merketpeoetration 

Figure36.1 TheAnsoffMatrix 

Market penetration 

New product 
development 

This strategy occurs when a firm tries ro sell more of its =isting 

products ro its existing customers. To achieve more sales the 

firm may adjust elements of its marketing mix. l'or example, it 

mayincreaseitsspendingonadvertisingorcutitsprices. This 

is a relatively low-risk strategy because managers are familiar 

,., 

This strategy occurs v,hen a firm offers its existing products ro a 

new market. For example, it may try to sell its products overseas 

or it may try to target new segments of its existing markec. l>lany 

sportswear =mpanies have successfully marketed their products as 

fashion items. for example. Oiewing-gum =mpanie:s have dfered 

their product as an aid ro giving up smoking, as something which 

helpspreventroochdecayandasabreathfreshener:theproduct, 

therefore. has been offered to many new segments. This strategy 

involves quite a high level of risk because managers will noc know 
the market weU and will have to work hard to understand the 

segments within the market and the bu~ing process . 

Diversification 
This strategy involves offering new products ro new markets . For 

example , a chocolate company may decide ro diversify into the 

sdt drinks market. This is a high-risk strategy because the firm 

may have only a very limited understanding d the production 

and marketing requirements of the new sector. If it is successful, 

however,itacruallyreduce:5thefirm'sriskbecauseitisoperating 

in two different markets. If sales decline in one market, demand 

maybesustainedorevenincreaseinanorherone. 



Diversification is risky in the sense that rn:m3gers are operating 
inanunfarnni3rrone. lmagineth3tyourseniorm3nagers3t 

schooldecidedromovetheorganisationintoclothesretailing 
aswdl.Ofcourse,itispossibletheycouldrunabusinesslike 

thisverywdl,butitwouldbecornpletdydifferentfrornrunning 
a school and they are likely to have real problems adjusting to 
thediffetftltdreumsmnces.Ontheotherhand.byoperatingin 

diffetftlt markets managers are spreading the risks of demand 
falHng; if demand falls in one market. sales in the other market 

m3ycontinuerosustainthebusiness.Marketpenetration.by 
comparison, is safe in that managers 3re operating within their 

cornfon zones; your school managers are still running the school 
but trying to make it bigger. The m3nagers know 3bout education, 

they know the suppliers they want to work with, the competitor 
schools and market conditions. Thedangeristhatthebusinessis 

dependent on one market alone, which can make it vulnerable. 

Choosing where to compete {markets}, what to compete 
with (products} and how to compete {positioning} are the key 
strategicdecisiom.Oncethesedec:isionsaremadethetactic:al 
decisions (i.e. the marketing mix) are more straightf01Ward ~ if 
you know what to offer, whom to offer it to and what you 
aretryingtoac:hieve,themixshouldfollowlogically. You1tart 
withthestrategyandthernixfollowsfromthis 
Remember that when answering a question on strategy you 
don'tmuallyhavetogothroughallthedifferentoptions;for 

example,youmayneedtoselect1\hichstrategyworksbest 
forthebusinessandpossiblycomparewithoneanother. 

Figure36.2AselectionofMa11c:hocolate 

Mars, Incorporated is a family owned company, with six industry 

leading business units: O,ocolate, Petcare. Food. Drinks. 
Syrnbioscienceand,rnostrecently.WrigleyGurnandSug3r(afrer 

it joined with Wrigley). He-adquarrered in Mcl.e-an, Virgini3. 

3& I TheAniOff Matrix • 

Mars,lncorporatedoperatesinrnoreth3n79countries. It 
is 3 recognised leader in confections with a wide range of 

product offerings including gum, mints. h3rd and chewy 
candies,lollipopsandchocolate.M3rsh3sapproximately65000 

assodatesworldwideandS28billioninannualrevenue. 
The combination of Mars and Wrigley brings together two 

strong, international busines.ses and creates one of the world"s 
leading confectionery companies. The portfolio spans a variety 
d categories such as confectionery items, main meals, side 

dishes ,beverages,snackfoods.frozensnacks,org3 nicfoods 
petfoods,3ndnowalsoincludesWriglcy"svastportfolioofgurn 

brands and sugar items 

• One of the world"s largest family owned companies. 

• Has more than J17 sites worldwide, including 150 
manufacturing facilities. 

• Products 3resold in more than 180 countries 
• Marswasfoundedin1911.whenFrankC.l>fursstarted 

making and selling butter cream candies in Tacoma, 
Washington, USA. 

• Wrigley was founded in 1891, when William Wrigley Jr 3rrived 
in Chicago with $J2 in his pocket and the ambition to stan a 

business of his own. 
• !>furs" first blockbuster product was Milky W3y@, invented by 

Frank3ndhissonForrestin192J. 
• Jn 189J, the Wi"igley Company introduced Juicy Fruit® 3nd 

Wrigley's Spearmint® gums, with Doublemint® making its 
debutinl914. 

• Mars established the Waltham Centre for Pet Nutritio n in 1965 

Man brands 
OJocoiate M&M"s® 3 Musketeers® Combos® Dove@ Galaxy® 

Twix® Snickers® Mars® Milky Way@ Kudos® Maltesers® 
Celebrations® 

Petcare Pedigree® Whiskas® Ces:ir® My Dog® Sheba® Royal 
Canin® Kitekat® Frolic® Chappi® \Vlnergy® Trnl® Waltham® 

Aqu3rian® Banfidd® 
Food Uncle Ben"s® Dolrnio® Suzi Wan® Masterfoods® Seeds 

of 0,3nge® Ebly@ 
Dri.,izsFlavia®Klix® 

Mars Symbfoscience focuses on ituX>vative solutions that 
changethewaywecareforourselvesandthenaruralworld,e.g. 

!>furs Flarucare-Seramis®, Mars Sust3inable Solutions 
lf"rigl,y gum and sugar Starburst® Skittles® Lucas® Tunes® 

Lockets® Kenman® Skwinkles® Rondo® Juicy Fruit® Orbit® 
Altoids® Life Savers ® Eclipse® Extra® Huhba Buhba@ 

Doublemint® Spearmint® Pim Porn® Sugus® 

Questions 
1 Analyse two possible benefits of Mars being a family oompany. (61 
2 To what exter>t do you think Mars' strategy d operating in 

.several different regional andproducrrnarkets is3 good one. [10] 

------------------0 
431 
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36.2 Low cost vs 
differentiation 

AnOlher way of analysing marketing strategies was clcvdoped 

by Michael Porl'-'r in 1985. Poner distinguished betwe..,n a low

C011l and a differcrniatNi strategy. A low-cost S1ra1cgy focu...,, 011 

providing similar benefi!.'l 10 compNifoni, but doing 50 at a lower 
price. This is the su:negy adopted by companies such as Ry.mair 

and IKF.A. l'obruig=, d sudt orgattlsations consis1endy look for 
ways of reducifla C06!.'l IO make their bu,i;ine55e5 leaner. They 

strip away cor;u IO enable low pr~ At IKEA. f,x uample. )"OU 

select your cn,.•n fumilure purcha""", mke them off the shelves 

Oil your own and take them to the tills. You then take dwm 
to your ear - once again without help. You then aMemble !he 

furniture yourwlf at home. All of thi.'1 means !he Jabour co.sts of 
thebusinessarereducedsignificantly. Thee.tores lhemselvesare 

outcltown(reducingrents)andfairlyba.1icin1ermscldesign 
andlayout(reducingdecoration andmaintenanceOOIIU). This 

low 006t stntegy by lKEA linkll di...crly 10 ill mission ·to create 
a better everyday life for !he m:my people. Our bu5iness idea 

supporu this vision by offering a wide range of ,1,ell-de5igned, 
functional home furnishing product<! :u prices 50 low th:u as 
many people al powble wiU be able to afford them: 

Tobe~ulwithalow--ca;t.urntegyafirmmustbeablek> 
delil'Cf iu prowct.S more cheaply than the competilioo. ThL'i may 

be:>ehicvcdthrough=~ie:sclscale.5P«ialrelation!!with 
supplicfsorbyrffllOVin/!;scxnedementsclthemarkctingmix.For 

e:""mple. a firm may try to make distribution more direct and so be 
able to avoid !he middleman"s prcln margins: ahenutively it may 

providefe.,.·eradclitionalservices - ~supermarkets,forexample. 
oompNe on price by keq>ing OVffl>rads low and offering a more 

basic 5ef\ioe and a more lirn&ed ranged goods In the iron, itdf. 

~·i@· ~otorola Mobility 

Mobile pllOCIC maker MO!orola Mobility recently announced it 
was having to cut 4000 staff worldwide as part of efforts to rerum 

topro6tability. Thisisequalto20percentclllsworkforce. 
The company was bought by Google la.11 year: it has since 

announced that it plans to dose or merge about one-third 
ofils90faci!itieswhichindudeofficesandfactories. ltabo 

announced a shift in emphasis away from low-cost non
.vnanphooes to 'more innov:uive and profitable dcYicea'. 

Two-thirds of the job, "'ill go out.sided 1he US. Google said. 
It expects the oo.st of '°'""er.ir~ polckages to be $2~ million. 

Mo1orola. " "hich ona, domln:i.te-d the mobile phone market. 
h3.!fallcnbehinditscompe'tilors,includingAppleandSarnsung. 

Google bought MO!orola Mobility last year Jn a $12.5 billiOfl 

deal.givlngitacccsstomorethan 17000tcchnologypatents. 

It isei:pected that Google "iU bring out saneinnovativede,Y>Ccs 
forusing on high-end snwtpbones. rather than low-end feature 
p1,-,. 

Therocen1successclSamsung,whichhasbeenrcoeiving 
plaudit'! for il5 Nexus sm:utphor,es and tablets which use Google"s 

Android operJting system. is a modd that the businesi could follow. 

Questions 
1 Ana.lyse two difficulties th:u may be involved in making large 

scale redundancies. 181 
2 DiscuM the factors tll:u might determine whether Google mu 

righ.ttobuyMolorola. [161 

------------------0 
lhealiern:itiveapproach L'iiodiffereniiateyouroffering, for 
example by offcJing more benefits than your competitors. Provided 

thebenefit.<areonesthatcusromers waru(e.g.abeuerproduct 

range, a !i(rong brand or high levels of customer service) thls 
shouldenableyoutochargeahigherprice.Forexample,Bang 

& Olufsen produces !Op of the rang<."' musk systems for which i. 
charge, high prices beawe of the quality and deiign: Jo Malone, 

producese11:peruivebu1distinctivefragrancr,;.lfabw.incsaL'i 
pur.ruingadiffercntiation!;lralegy,thedistrbu!MXldproduetor 

servicrL'ioftenexdwi,-e,thelirmL'ilikdytow:lnllokecpatiglx 
controlovcrdistrbnioniomaintainan""dusiveimage.llle 

product.s:i.reclteninnov:ative:uxlthefirmm:i.yinvc:stheall\lyin 
..,.search and developmo::,nr. The promaional Rr:m:gy L'i !ikely to 

emphasiscthediffe=berwecn!hisproductandrivals'products. 
lnevitablyfirm.sthat dodifferentiatetheirclferings 

sucre5.Sfully may be imitated over time. Just look at !he way 
in which Coca-Cola, DyronandPringleshavebeencopied.At 

thispoint!heftrmwill oolybeabletojustifyahigherpriceifit 
c:meontinuetostressitsrolea.sthemarketleader orpo15i1ion 
irselfd"fectivelya11he'firsofil'lkmd'orlhebest. Dyaon,for 

example. ran an adveniSUIS campaign ernph2'1ising that. 'if 
you want a Dyson you h.ive to buy a Dy.10n'. to highlight its 

uniqueneu; Coca-Cola clten str=-ei that it is the ·original ' 
lbe worM of all ""Orlds. according to Porter, i$ to get 'stuck in 

themiddle",forexample,offerins aproductwi!h similarbenefits 
to cornpetiton at a higher price - !his is a no win situation 

Thaeidea.scllowas:scompa=:lrodiffen:nti:itioncanbemore 
fully explored using the value matrix. This look,i at d-.c benefiu a 
bwi=offenrelativetoilscompetitorsandthepriceitcharges. 

If a business offers more benefits !han its competitors it may 

be able to charge the ume or kM (if this i'I P"'"ible financially) 
or even more and Slill be competitive. Mont Blanc pens are 
veryexpemivebutRillreg::mledasgoo::lvaluebecausecithe 
f>""'ligeofthebnnd. Bo&ernuskequipmenth:i.sahighprice 

but people are wUling 10 pay for the daign and sound quality. 
lfabuiiinessm:i.tche&thecompetitionintermsofthebenefit& 

offered ii wUl have to charge the "'1fllC or les.s 10 be more 

competitive. In the latter case the challenge L'i to find a way 

of being able to offer lower~ This L'i often an issue for 
operations. 



lfabusincuoffers fewerbendi.ts thllnthccompeti1ionitmusi 
charge a lot less to be competiti=. Again the chllllcnse is to find 

waysofdoing thi.o1hlltc:mno1:ea.silybeimitatedbycompe1i1ors. 

Remember that while choosing the right strategy is critical, 

thebusinessmust alsobeabletodeliverit.lfyou choosea 
kiw--coststrategy,canthebusinessactuallygetitsoostsdc11m7 

Doeiithaveamore efficientwayofprc,.,idingtheservice 
than others? Doesithavebetterrelations11.ithsuppliers?lsit 

avoidi'lg some C05ts by missing out some stages (e.g. direct 
selling)? You cannot sustain low~ unless you somehow 
havekiwerc05tssomakesurethisi'ifeasibleforthebUWle5s. 
Similarly,ifyouolferadifferentiatedproduct,howisit 

differentiated?Whatvaluehaveyouactuallycreated?lsthis 
sustainableorcanitbeimitatedeasily? 

36.3 Force Field Analysis 

Using Force Field Analysis to 
make strategic choices 
When making a 51rategk chain, there wil! be forcn pushing for 
change. These oould be falling profits, a t>eW management team 

or a falling shart- price. At the same time there will be resistance 
to change such as unwillingnes.s by employees to change or 

financi.alconstrainlll. 

This Idea of forCT! for ehange and re.ffrainlng forces was put 
forward by l.e,win in his Force Field Analysis model 

Drivilgfore. 
RMtranng '°"'" (J:,oeitiv9fot-CMlorchange) (obelaclMtoetw,ge) , ..... .... , 

, ..... -- .... , State 

,....., 
Stale , ..... .... , 

Figure 36.3 Lew,n\ ~ fied An~l-/s" model 

At any mommt the forces for and again31: 51rategic change will 
be bllbnced. which is why the busines., is pursuing its e xisiing 
.otrntegy. 

Forstrntcgicchllfl8"tooccurtheremustbeanincre-...,.,inthe 
for«'Spushingfordiange(perhapsifthereisatakeoverandthe 

364:>r::s,o,~ 

new owners insist on -)oradt=e:aseinforccsprcven1ingchange 
(for example, a training programme g;,..,. .uafJ the l"ICOCSAI)' skills). 

Managersmustidentifytheforccsforandagainst changeand 
trytoincrcasethe forcesforaOOdecr""-""'theforcesagainM.iJ 
theywantchangetoocrur. 

Imagine a shuation in which managers want to introduce n<.-w 
technology. To bring about change managers must try to lnae-~sc 

thepres11ureforitforexample.1heymightstres.stocmployees: 
• thedangenofholding011tookltechnology(e.g. kwof 

competi(ivmess and the po6Sible loss of jobs) 

• the benefit., of new 1edmology (in lerrm of boosting 
competitiveness) 

e the threat., from competitor., who are altcady using this 

technology. 

Alternatively. managcrsmigh1focu.s011reducingtheresiSlanc:eto 
changeandperhllps: 

• educateemployeesonthebenefitsofthechange 
e offerinccntivestothO!!ewillingtochange 

• threaten orlntlmidateth05l'" whoresist 

• guaranteejobstoreducethisinsecurity 
• offer training to 1hoac who need to re--skiU 

36.4 Decision trees 

In order to make the right decisions, manage!'$ may use diffetem 
approaches to help them organise their infonnation and think 

through the various probk'flls. These include dt.'Cision-tree 
analysis. Decision-tree analysis tries to estimate the pcwlble 
outcome., of different cou,..,,, of actiorl and work ou11he 

likelihood cl these occurring. A decision tree is a mathematical 

model which can be used by managen to help them make 
the right decision. By~ pos5ibleoutCOfllC'Swith the 

prob,.bility of them llllppming, managers can compare the likely 
financialcoo,equenoc5ofdiffer=idecisions 

lhe wlue of the technique will. of cotJr:.e, depend on 
manage<$'abilityto accura1elye51imatetheoptions and their 
likelihood, but it does SlteS5 the key issues of risk and rewards. 

Using the decision tree model 
A decisior, tree sets out the optiOfls to managers. Given 1he 
problem facing 1hem, managers will identify possible cou~cs of 

action. 1nFigure36.4thc5<juarehighligh111thll1acledslonhll1 
to be made. The lines coming out from this are the different 
options; in thlscase thcrearethre,e, indudingdoingnoching. 

f.fanagers then llllve to eSlimaite the differen1 outcomes from 
each COU™! of action, this is shown Oil the lines coming from 
the cirde. A circle idemifie.11 the prusible outcome11. 

For each of these poMible ou!COmes: 

e lneresultis me-Jsuredinfinanci.altermssothcycanbe 
compared 
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• The probabi.lily d c:ich outcome is estimated. The probabililics 
d all the outoorne-s must add up to I (or 100 per ccni); this 

mwrulhe.-ei.!a lOOpercemchancethat llOlllcthing";llhappen. 

lnFigure36.4 thrn,opliOflsareidentified: 
a Modify the existing product. This i., expected to COM S0.2 

mOl lon. The likelihood d== is 0.8. /IO the manager,, are 80 

perccncconfidcmofsuccessperhapsbcaiu5Cilisrnodifying 

a produce theyknaw-wdl. Thereo.ult ofsucce55"''0UldbcSI 
mOlion. The probability d Wluce i., 0.2 (20 per cen:) (noce, 

only r,.,.-o outcome,, are glv= and one of these mUM h.ippen so 
thcprobabilityofouece-s,;orf:illuremusraddupto l ). 

b Enter a new market. This is IIK>tt expe,uive. The COM is 

estim:tted1obc$ ! million. Theprobab llity ofsl.lCCeMi.! 
estimated at 0.6 and is expectal to generate returns of $4 

milllOfl. The probability d failure i., estimated at 0.4 and this is 
e.,;pcctcdtoleadtolosSl"sofS2million. 

c Do nothing. This is expected to lead 10 los5C.S of $0.S milliOfl. 

Faced with a choke bet"''""° thcs,, op1loos a manager will 
coosidcr Ille likely outcomes, the probability d these ou~ 

andtheinitiaJinVC!iUDetlL 
Using the d:ua on the ourcomc the manager can cakubie wh.11 

iskno9.·nas!hcExpco:ed MonetaryV:aluc(F . .MV)dcachdccision. 

This is the a\'ffllge return expectal fmrn a dcdooon, t:oking a<=Unt 
d the different fin:rncial OUICOmCS arxJ their probu,ilily. h shows 

whatyouwouldc:tpco:1ogain(orlo8c)ooavcr-dgcifyou m:1.de 
this dcci.,ion many time:5. 1be l'MV is <:akulatal by multiplying the 

probabilkyofeachoutcomebyits financial \'"JJucandaddif18these 
togl-ihl,-: It is a weighted average of the outcomes 

For example: 

a Modifying the product. There is a 0.8 chanoe of $1 million, i.e. 

thi.,isfairly!ikely,butthcrei.,a0.2chanccofl01ingS0.3million. 
If this dccision wa., taken many tmlC$ the F.xpcctcd Monctary 

Valuc(EMV)"'-ouldbc: 

(0.8 ><$ Im)+ (0.2 x -SO.Jm) • so.am- S0.06m • $0.7")4m 

b Entering a new market. There is a 0.6 chance of gaining 

$4mil!ionanda0.4chanccoflosing$2mUlion.llO: 

f.MV • (0.6 x $4m) + (0.4 x $2m) • $2.4m - $0.8m • $1.6,n 

'" 

If this decision wcrc repeated many times then 6o per cmt of 
the time you would gain $4 million and 40 pcrcm1of1hetime 

you wOtJJd lose $2 million, ()(I aver:i.ge the reward would be 
SL6mil!ion. 

Using the Expected Monetary Value the managers can compare 
thiswiththeinitial CO!S!.!andestimatethelikclyovcrallrctum. 
a Modifying 1he product The expected gain is $0.794 million. 

Given an initial cwt d $0.2 million this leads to an expected 
netgainof$0.594 million . 

b Erncrif18 the new market. The expected gain ls $1.6 million. 
Given an initial C06I dSI million this leads toa new gain of 
$0.6million. 

c Doing nothing. Thi5i5expccted1oleadtoa Joss of 
$0.Smillion. 

Bascdonthlsanalysi.11he managcrwould ..d«tthcop1ion 

oferucringi ncwrn:.rkctbccauseithas1hchighcstexpeaed 
net gains. 

In reality the number of pos.sible outcomes migh! be more 
complicated but the same, principles apply: 

Trai,ng 
($0.tm) 

Do-
Figurel5.5 Adeosoontree 

Calcu lation~ 
a Training 

vwy.....x:-ful 
0, 

~ec::: 
~~- S0.3m .... 

02 
($0.1m) 

)S02m) 

EMV• (0.4 ><SO.Sm)+ (0.4 x S0.3m) + (0,2 x -$0. lm) 

•$0.2m+$0.12m - $0.02rn - S0.Jm 

Net gain• EMV- initial crut • $0.Jm - $0.lm • $0.2m 

b Newtcchnology 

EMV • (O.S >< $jm) m + (0.2 ><Um)+ (O.J >< -$Im) 
•SI.Sm+ $(l.2m - $0.Jm • S1.4m 

Net gain - S1.4m - so.Sm - so.9m 
c Do no1:hlng1 Expected los., • $0.2 miJJion. 

Based on this the managers would choo.se ncw technology 
bccauseithasthehighcstnetgaind$0.9miUion 



Complete1hedecisiontreeinfigureJ6.6,calcula1etheF..xpected 
Monetary Value, and decide which option .should be chosen 

"""'' 
N-product ~ 

(~ , .... , 
Do nothing ($0.2m) 

.·~.··.· ." ··· .................... ~ 

tf the probability of winning $10000 is 40percentand 
the probab~ityof \\inning $20000 is 60 per cent what 
istheExpectedMonetaryValueofthisdecision71/1/hatif 
theprobabilityof\\inning$10000was2Spercentand 
probabilityofwinning!20000wa57Spercent7 

Remember that managers can take act ion to try to increa'le I 
theprobabilityof .succes.sand reduce theprobabilityoff.'11il ure. 
lnthecaseofanewproductlau,chgreaterinvestment1n 
market researdi or greater expenditure on promotion may 
help,fore)(ilfflple 

The usefulness of decision trees 
Dccision ueesareveryusefu l because: 

• They make m:1n:1ger5 think about thc differmt options - this 
di,cusslon can crea!c new .solutions which may not havc beni 
thought ciif theyh:i.d no1gone1hrough thisprocc,s. 

l6.4lllc'',nt .... . 

• h makes them coru,;dc,- thc f'O""ible outcomes, bodl good 
ard b.id - this may make them realise some of thc difficultie,, 

or anraC1ion1 they might not have done withou1 thinking it 

throughin1h isstruC1ured way 
• It makcs them quantify the possible outcomes - 1hey have 

to di,cuss and rcsearch ro find out how likely an outcome is 
ard what it ,vo uld lcad to financblly. This again can be very 

rcvealing. 
• It means that they makc a decision based on logic rather 

th.anemolions-ifneedsbethiscanbedemoostrated 
to Olhen to cxpl;iin why a derision was made and hclp 
gain support. 

Ho·,,,ever, businctacs need to treat decision Ueff with some 
cautionbeausc, 

• The value- of a decision u.,c "'ill depend on thc oplions 

included - if managl"'f'll bi! to think of a good IIOlution thc 

decision madc will be relatively poor . 
• Thevaluesfor theprobabilitiesareestimatesandthereforc 

maynolbcaccur.ite- particularlyifthedccisionhasnot 

been made before. Also managers may suffer bias and over
es<im.itc the possibility cl 5uccess if they likc the idea of 
the project 

• ll>e outcomt'5 are~ in financial terms bul somc 
outa>nle6 may nOI be casy to value- - for e:<:mtplc. thc 
po1cmi.d impaCIOllabrandimageofapoorprodUdor!hc 

socialimp:.ctciad«ision 
• ll>e treNdonOl !akeaceotW.ciwhatmight otmightnOI fit 

with thc ethics of thc busi.- - a deci,ion may be profi table 
butunacceptablctothcbu,iness. For example. ii maybe 

profitableto launchanewbrandclcigarctteina countrybut a 
company may nOI want to associate with this type of product 

• The EMV is calculated a.s a wcighted avcrage - it shows what 
wouldhappenonaverageifthedecisionwasmademany 

limes. Hcn,.·ever.decision treaaremomlikclyrobcused 
fotbig.Mrateg.icdecisions tha1willonly happcn oncc:inthl$ 

case the EMV is of limi1ed value- because you ,...HJ actually 
reccive only one of thc outCOlllC!i no1 an a,~ ci thcm. ll>e 

implications of this are shov,,n below. 

Rernembertocheckwherethedataha5comefromandho,v 
likely it is the decision maker5 \\ill have becn able to estimate 
theprobabilityandthefinancialvalueofoutcomeseffectively. 
Some outcomes "ill be difficult to e5timate in financial temlS. 
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Test your learning 
Short answer quest ions 

retailer for plasma televisions, audio/visual, digital camera 
photography,portableaudio,in-carentertainment,computer/ 
video games and DVD & Blu-ray movies. It also ..ells other 
aa:es5()(ie1,suchasCBradios,surveillancecamerasystern1, 1 Explainwhatismeantbymarketpenetrationinthe 

Amott Matrix with an example 141 
musiu1limtrumentssucha1guitars,electronickeylx>ardsand 
guitars, and OJ equipment such as CO mixers and microphones. 
ltsprofitshavecontinuedtorisewhenmanyothermusic 2 Explain what is meant by market development in the 

Amott Matrix with an example 

3 Explain what is meant by new product development in 
the Anwff Matrix with an example 

(4( retailers have struggled 

141 
Questio ns 

1 Analyse the factors that might determine demand for JB 4 Explain what is meant by diversification in the Amott 
Matrix1\ithanexample (4( 

shares [10] 

S What is meant by risk and why does it matter when 
making a strategic choice? 

6 a Explain what is meant by Force Field Analysis . 

b Explainhowtheforcesforchangemayincreaseor 
theforce1agaimtchangereduce 

7 Whatdoesadeci1iontree~? 

8 Explain two benefitsofproducingdecisiontrees 

9 What is meant by the Expected Monetaty Value in 
decisiontreeanalysis7 

2 Disc:usstheadvantagesanddisadvantagestoJBHi-Fiof 

(4( offering other products apart from CDs 

121 
3 Do you think JB Hi -Fi would be wise to diversify now into 

a completely new market such as clothing? Justify your 

(5( 
decision 

121 Essay quest ions 

(4) 1 Towhatextentdoyouthinkdecisiontreesareusefulfor 
managers? 

(2) 2 Towhatextentdoyouthinkdiver:sificationisthebest 
10 Explain two possible problems of using decision trees [4) strategy for a business to follow? 

Data res po nse quest io n Past paper questions 

1 ReadtheSam'sFashionca1e1tudyonpage1462--63and 
thenamwerthefollowingquestions. 

a Drawadecisiont~basedonthedataprovidedin 

[14] 

[16] 

[20] 

[20] 

JB Hi-Fi w~ established in Melbourne, Australia by John Barbuto 
in 1974.ltwassoldtoRichardBourisandOavidRodd in 1983 
whogrewthebusinessbeforeselling itontooutsideinvestors.lt 
wasfloatedontheAustralianStod::ExchangeinOctober2003 

AppendixB [4] 

lnitiallythecompanyspecialisedinHi-Fiequipment.Asthe 
demand for vinyl records declined in 1991 JB Hi-Fi cleared out 
theirentirestockofrecordsandsoldonlyCOs.Thechainnow 
has stores all around Australia and some in Auckland, New 
Zealand'slargestcity,andotherpartsofNewZealand. 

JB stores specialises in imported CDs, mainly from the United 
KingdomandtheUnitedStates.lt hasal1omovedawayfrom 
predominantly selling music CDs, and has become a major 

.,. 

b Cakulate the expected monetaty values of both 
OptionAandOptionB (4] 

c Which option would you recommend Manuel to 
choose? Use information in theu1seandyourresult1 
frompart b tosupportyourrecommendation. (10) 

Camb,idgelnternatK>flalASaridALevelSusirie,,;Studies 
9707Pape,33Q5May/Jur,e2010 



A Level 
Section 6: Strategic management 

3 7 Strategic implementation 

Chapter overview 
lnthischapterweexamine: 
• businessplans 
• corporate culture and strategic implementation 

e developingachangeculture 
e managingandcontrollingstrategicchange 
• contingencyplanniog andcri5ismanagemeot. 

37.1 Business plans 

To implement a strategy a business will have a busines, plan. A 

businc.111 plan set.'! the objectives and .tr.itegy to be pursued. h 
thcnsetsoutindcmilthe acrionsthatneedtobctakento make 

thewategywork 
A plan5Cl5out 

e thediffcrm1"1.$kslh:,ir><=ltobecomple1ed 

• when each one hiu to be completed by 

• whoisrcsporuibleforc.ich 1a.1k 
e whluthebudgctisfore3Chusk 
e whatarcthecrittti:l.fors~for~chtask. 

The value of a business plan 
To produce a plan managers must think c-.refu lly alx:,ut what 

has to be done. This in itself is useful a, it helps to share ideas 
andinfonnationandcanhelpidentifyanypotcntialproblenu. 
The plan is then a way of coordinating all the different activities 

r~uiredto makcthe&tr:11egy~ul. 
At any moment the progress of the plan on be chcckffl and 

if neccssaty action can Ix- taken. E....., if things Man to go wrong 
havins a pbn is V2luable bccau..c, managers on a55CSS whtte 

thcyarccomparcdrowhttetheyshouldbeandlhcndccide 
wh:n 10 do. Without a plan they may OOI recognise thing• have 

gone ,,,rong until far too late. 
The ruuure of the plan will vary for a 5tal1-up bu&incss 

comp.1red to an established bus in""" (for example, bccau,e !he 

start-up will have limited e~ comparn:1 co a busiOCH du.t 
ha,, btt,n going ra 90me time); similarly,~ will vary from a small 

busine.'ll!I comp.1red to a big business in that the lauer's plan 
i• likely to be more complex and involve more money, more 
products and more markets. However, for all d lhese busint'5$C!I 
planningcanhelpprt..,..entmistakesbyidentifyingdifficuhles 

early, eoordinating aaioru aeross depanments and helping take 
action qukkly to get back on track. Even .w plans must always 
be reviewed becau,e c,ctcm:iJ and internal conditions will 

changc:mdthercforetheplanmayneedtobeflexiblctokeep 
rdev-antandoompetitive. 

Remember that having a ~n is only part of the chaHer,ge or 
manage~. To make it work it has to be impJemented effectively. 

37.2 Corporate culture 

'Thestr.negydabusiOC'MwillbeinHuencedbyiucultul'C;this 
will affect whether it isarisktaker,whetheritseek.1 shon-tcm'I 

~ a is wilUng to plan k>ng term, whether it cares about its 

stakeholders and t'Yl:11 whethtt it seeks to go beyond its exi5ting 

borders. In !his section we discuss the meaning and imponance 

of culture. 

What is corporate culture? 
ll,c cultured a bwineu (corporate c ulture), can be described 
asthcvalues,aniturlesandbeliefsofthepcop!eworkingforit. 

lt deacribes'thew.tywedo thingsaroundherc'(Ouchi 1961), 
Hoti.stcdc(l991)describeiiitas'thecollectiveprogrnmmingd 
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the mind'. " 'hich pnh.,ps highlights how individuals· own valUC'I 
may change u they become accustomed to the establWi..-d wa)'!I 

ofdoing thingswhentheyjoin a busines.,, 
lnreality, thereisnoonecultureinabu!lnes11-differem 

depattmems,differentlcvelswithinthebuslnen,different 
groups cl employees may all have their own way of doing 
thlngs ; ne ve rthclcss theremaybe80!l>Ckey areas whcrc people 

generallyagreeandthisrantheref~hclptodcfine'theoverall 
culture'ofabusineM. 

In the same way u people can d;ffer and 1hcir anirude:!i 
c:anvaryenorrnow;ly.soWculrureofbusincsseacanbe 

tremendously cliffcren1. For example, orga,nisatlons m.iy be: 
• F.n tn:1>r<:nc uri..,l lniliaeorganisatioru)'O\larehighlyvalued 

if )'O\I try .90ITl<!'{hing, e,'efl if it does nol neoessarily work. The 
bctyouhadanideaandtrinltornakeitworkisregar~as 

wonhwhile and commendable. This type of org::misa tion may 
value people who 'think outside me box', try new approarne,i 
and showinitiat:ivc,. 

• llu rcauc r:,tk This type of bus iness may want people 

who stkk to the ru les and ,vho do nO( make dedsioos for 
themselves. In some organisation, you may nO( wam people to 

S(art making up 1heirown rules. At the t:u office, for =pie, 
you would wam all the fax forms pn:,cess,ed In the same way. 

The risksof leningpeople u""'theirinitiativecould be wo 
highin90rTICC>rµnis:i.tionsor5omeP"rt.5oforganisatioru; 

forcxample,)'O\lmaywant nu r.iing$Ull'toeoocentme0fl 
adminiJteringthe treatmen1doctonhaveprescribedandno1 

diagno.,ing ~e themsel ves or making de,c:isioos oo the 
medication for themselves. 

• C•~~•omc r focu sc<.I Some organisations dearly value their 
cuSlomers(mo.siwould, wehope, butinr<."JHty not aUdo!). 
This mean.sgcningitright forthecu.stornl'f, whoisregarded 

:,s impo,um - staff are expected to put themselves out to 
makesurethecustomers'expectation!aremet. Employeei, 

are no1expec1edto find reason, ... TI.ythingsc:annol be done. 
Whileacusiomer-·Focusedapproaehscemssenaibleand 

CCTtainly advisable incompetitivc,nuckcls,90rTICbusine55C'i 
havebeenmudlmoreinwardlookingandhavc,focuscd 

Oil what they could do arxl what tlley wanted to do r:11her 
th:m what customers w:mred. Bri1Wi Ai""'llYS had a lnrible 

reputation in the 1970.becauseitplacedtoomuchemphasis 
on !lying plan,,s and not enough oo the customer e:q:,eri= 

Money was being invested in engines , landing gear arxl pilou' 
uniforms but OOI inro improving the in-Uight <.'ll ll'rtainmem 

or thedeanllncMof theplanes.A bigpushtorefocusoo 
customer needs led to a mange in approoch (which cu lminated 

intllcrebrandingdthebusinessasthe'world'sf:lvourite 
airline'), training all staff to place the cust:omer firsi. More 

recendy, McDonald':!i hasbeenaCCU5Cdofbeingtooinwud 
looking and llOI appr....-iating W change in tile market demand 

ro,,.•;uds "'liming healthier food. Simibrly, th e m.ijor American 

car manufacturers, such as General MO(ors and Fotd, spen1 wo 
loogproducingbig.oilguzzlingc:arsanddidno1appreci:11e 

that customers wanred more fuel efficient, smaller vehid<·• that 
were being provided by producers such as Toyota 

• Consen-..1th•c (or no l!) In the,,c businesses there ls a 

tendency to avoid risks. Rdativdysafedeci!loosaretakenand 

beforeanynewideasareaccq>1ed there llexle0ilivc,,po,..sibl y 
overlyextenslvc, research.AttheO!herextreme are high

riskorganisatloru whercdecisioosare madewithoutenough 
thoughta boutlhcresources arxlthedangers involved. ln2008 
the global banking system underwent major shocks due in !)"n 

to high-ri5k lending - bank managers h.ad taken undue risks in 
theirancmptsloincrea..e theirlending andthishaddam.iged 
theminthe long1ermwhenborrower,could no1repay 

• Sh o rt term . lo n i,: te rm Some businesse,, """ very focwed on 
theshon1erm(perhapsbecau,..,ofpressurefromlnvestorsfor 
dividends); this meaM tlx,y may be reluctant to inv('5{ in new 

product development or training. Othns look more towards 
thelongterm(e.g. tlley migh1pl:m IS )=••aheadforthenex1 
re volu1ionintheinremet). 

e;l?n"7 Johnson 
------

The m~ statement of Johrnon & Johnson highllgh ts tile 
importance d me cus1omer to the business. This ffl of beliefs 

hasbeenprovedonm.inyocciuionswhen~oyeeshave 
worked hard to m.ike a.re that eus1omer service is outstanding 
and that cu.stomers are u c,ated properly. 

We belk>t'6 our firs, J'CS/)011sibility is lo the doctors, m,rses und 
/J(ltie11t5, ,o m0lbersundft1thersundallmherswho11seo,1r 

products ml/I sc:rdc,-s. In meeting their '1eeds,'tW)fbi111J U'6 do 
mus/ be o/bigb q,u1/ity. We muot conslamlystrive to red«ce our 
costs;,. on:ler to ma/ma;,, reasonablepn·ces. Customers' orders 

mus/ be s.,n:lad prompflya11d accurate!),. Ot,r st,ppliers and 
dis1ribmorsmus1huvem1opport1mil)•lomakeafuirprofi1 

Wearnr,,sponsible10or,remployees,lbem1mar1du'Omer, 

wbouorltu·l1bustbro,,gbouttbe1mrld. &.V!f)•ot1oemustbe 

co,,sidered us uu /11di~"tduul. We must respect lbeirtligultya"d 

recog,.isetbeirmerit. 7beym1'51burnasenseofsec:urity/,111x:ir 
jobs. Con,pe11smlrm "'"SI befaira"d adequate, m11J u.r:;rlt/,ig 
cotuliti<ms ck'<m , o rderly mu/ safe. We m,m be mfod/111 ef 
""')"' to help Qllr('"1(>loy<.'CSfu!fil their family respouslbilitles. 
Employ,"es mustfwlfn.'C to rtwke suggestiot1s am/ complal,11s 

7bere must be equal opp,:,rtw,ity for employmmu, d..wkp11wt11 

und udl'ancenumt/or those q1ualified. We must pro(,1(1., comp,;1e .. 1 
mu,.,.gemem, mlfl tbeir uclions mu.it be ju.I and efbkt,I. 

We am r,,sponsible /0 tbe commm,ities in u:bicb u-, Uwand """"· 
u11d to tbe u.'Orld comm,mity us ,ml/, We m1,st be good citlze11s 

- :mppon good u.r:;rks a,ul charities a,1d bear o"r ft,ir sbar,, of 
l'u.x<>J. We mm/et1co1<,uged,:ic impro,,.-,e,1rs,mdbe11erbealtb 
and ed1,cati<m. We ,mist mainluin ;,, good owln tbe property 

we ure prit'lle,Ji!d /0 r,SO', prolecli"g lbe e1wiro11me111 mul ,1a111ml 



Ourfinalresponsibilityistoourstoekbolders.Bo,siness 
must make a sound pr,:jit. We mo,s/ experiment with new 

ideas. Research must be carn"ed on, im,ovati,:e programmes 
detJeloped and mistakes paid/or. /\'ew equipment must be 

purchased, new facilities prodded m,d new products /mmched. 
Rese,,,,es must be created lo provide/or a.:foerse times. Wbe>, ,w 

opemteaccordingtolheseprinciples, thestoekboldersshou/d 

realiseafl,irremrn 

S01Jrce:Joh11son&Johns011, ,,.ww1n1 .com 

Questions 
1 Analysethepos.siblebenefitsofoutstandingcustomer 

servicetoJohnson&Johnson 

2 Discuss the impacr Our Credo might have on the 

performance of Johnson & Johnson. 
'" 

[161 

---------o 
Types of cu lture 
There are many ways of analysing the culture of a business 

although.giventhateverybusines.swillbeunique,allthesecan 

do is describe in broad strokes some of the key features of an 

approach.Onemodel.isthatofOiarlesHandy(l993)which 

outlinesfourtypesofculture. 

• Powe r culture This type of culture is most common in 

relatively small, owner-run businesses. There is one dominant 

person (or a few key people) who makes all the major 

decisions and all employees refer to them if they want to 

know what to do. The 'boss' is in charge of all the operations 

of the business and its success depends very much on them. 

This can be very positive because it can lead to decisive 

leadership,quick decision-makingandaconsistentapproach. 

However, if the business starts to grow the person or people 

at the centre may become overloaded and unable to cope 
with the number of decisions that nec,d to be made. This 

canbringdecision-makingtoahaltasemployeeswaitto 

get a response. It also encourages employees to become 

reliant on the boss and nor learn how to make decisions for 

e Ro k cultureThisisvery-=inbusinessesastheys,owand 

tend to adopt a more formal strucrure and culture. lhe impoo:ance 

"=~begirutobedefinedbytheirpositioninthehieran::hy 

andtheirjobtit:le.Thistypeofculru,.,.rdiesquiteheavilyonrules 

and proa,dures. To do well you need to follow the systems that 

are in place and do ,vhat is expected of you, rather than using 

your initiative to define your own job boundaries. Communication 

is via established channels of communication rather than being, 

say, informalCOflversation. Thisleadstoverypredictable 

oo.ncomes in terms of performance. Senior managers know what is 

going to happen because employees do what they have been told 

to do. This has the value of cntainty. However, the danger is that 

37.lCorpora cultura • 

thea-ganisationisinllexibletochangeandisnotpreparedfor 

une.:pecteddiallenges. 

• Task culture This is relatively common in businesses such 

as design agencies or management consultancies, where the 

valueofanindividualtoaprojectdependsontheirexpertise 

rather than any formal title. In this approach teams are formed 

for particular projects and individuals brought into these as 

andwhentheycancontribute.Yourvaluedependsonwha! 

youcanaddtotheteamratherthanyourageorhowlongyou 

have been working there. Thisapproachcanbring together 

expert reams to help solve different problems; however, 

coordinatingthisapproachcanbedifficult. 

• Person culture This is not very common but occurs in an 

organisationorpartofanorganisationwheretherearegroups 

ofwell-qualifiedindividualswhorespecreachorhers'skills 

and knowledge. This may occur in a universiry or a doctors' 

pracrice, for example. Eachindividualisfairlyself-reliant and 

can make decisions for themselves. They collaborate with 
eachotherandsharetheirexpertiseandskill,whennec,ded 

but operate independently. This works well if the business 

canfunctionwithrelativelyindependentunits,butthedanger 

is that the approach lacks consistency and may overlap (e.g. 

universitylecturersdesigningtheirowncourses independent 

ofeachorherandthestudentfindingthatelementsofthese 

courses overlap). Unfortunately, sometimes the individuals 

willresistifamorecentralisedapproachisneeded,because 

they are used to their independence 

National c ulture 
In 1966 Geen Hofstede undertook what has become some of the 

m06tfamousresearchonnationalculturaldifferences.Around 

116000 employees at all levels of the multinational company 

IBM acl'06S ~ countries were involved. The result was a massive 

amount of data on employees within the same organisation but 

indifferent countries. ThistookHofstede 15yearstoanalyse 

He concluded that there were five major dimensions that can 

• Powc r dis ta n ceistheexrenttowhichthereisadifference 
between who has the power within a business (e.g. a 
differencebetweenthebossandthesubordinare).Alow 

power distance means that power is distributed fairly equally: 
ahighpowerdistancemeanstherearebigdifferencesin 
power - for example, there are many levels of hierarchy 
·norga·sat'oru. 

• Un certa inty :woida n cc is the extent to which employees 

need to know exactly what they are supposed to do and 

how success is measured. A high uncertainty avoidance 

means employees want dear guidelines on what to do; a low 

uncenainry avoidance means employees are willing to be 

given general guidelines but do not nec,d a high level of detail 

onwhattodoandwhen 

• Indiv idualism vs collecth ism measures the extent to which 

employee:sfeeltheyaresupposedtobepartofaream,partof 

the business 'family', or whether they wam to work and look 

after themselves 



IJl stategicflPl!fflffitation 

F~u .. l7.1 Nation.aculturestheUKand Chlna 

• M,L~Ctd!nlty ,.,. fcmlnlnlty measures the ex tent TO which 
employees feel they need TO be dcminant and asserti"" 

(masculine) or whether they fn,l that roneem for other• i• 
more imponam {feminine). 

• l.o ng-tcrm orkm at io n measurn, the extenc to which 
indMduals planned ahead. Is the long term 5 years or 

20ye;,r~ 

There can be signifkam elm:== between .90clcties in terms of 
how they IICCl"e on these sc:iJes. :md maruigers nc,ed IO be aw:,re 
ofthaediffcrcncn whenhavingmcetings.makingdeci•ions 

and working with overseas partners. The differences that exist 
can be beeauseof theirhiscory, society, tr11ditiomand poHtiai. 

Look bdow at Hcitede's findings on the UK and China , for 
example. These arc •hown graphically in Figure 37.1. 

The UK i.1 strong on individu.:i.lism - people recognise and 
rC"'llrdindividu.:i. lperforrnanc,,rather1!utnteamplayers:the 

UK is low on lon,g·term orientation. tending to be shorHenn 
planners. Chirui, by comparison, tends to plan for the long 
tenn bi.it places lc&t emphasis on the individu.:i.L In China 
the hierarchy is accepc..d much more than in the UK. You 

can imagine how these diffen,nc.,s ,:ould cause problems in 
business. Chint.-sc managers might be interested in projects 

that gt.'Tlerate a return in the long term: UK managers might not. 

In the UK junior managers might be asked for their opinion 

evenifit contradici,; thcseniormanager,: in Chlnatht.-y 
mightnOI: 

Ofcoorse, the.so, findingsdono1 represent every individual 
and everybusinessinagiven country(lnfact ,with 
globalisation and greater diversity among Jtaff ii becomes 

difficult to 1alk of a Briti,;h or Chinese company), and lhe5" 
f<:lltures will change over time. Nevenhdess. they highlight 

that there can be significant differences in cultures betwn,ii 
regionsandthi.,necdstoberemcrnbcred whendoingbusinc.ss 

with foreign ~nners. An understanding of Mofstede"s cultural 
dimension!! can help managers 10 understand the w~y business 
isdonelndiffcrcmcountries 

------
Mike Lynch is the founder of the cornpo.ny Autonomy which 
wu ba.scd on research he !utd done on search techniques in 

Carri>ridgelnthe 199(ls. ltssearch.!Olr,,'llreallowscompanies 
to gain more from the instirution:i.l knowledge thal is in the 

company's email messages. PowttPoint pr=ta\iom. and 
elsewhere on the corpor.ne necwork. Autonomy w:u recently 

bought for S 10 billion by Hcwlen-Padcard. Not long aft<.,", the 
chiefexecutiveofHP,,..ckcd Lynch. 

Some- say the problem was !hac there was a culture dash bc.•1we.,n 
Autonomy and HP. Autonomy was mor., entrepreneurial while HP 

wa.s a much bigger ~ lion with more sysfems and prooedJre5. 

Soonafierthe1akeo>ffasmmyasaquattcrdtheS1affat 

AutonornykftthebwinetSbea.usc,lheydidnot like the 'IIP"'lly'. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the ways in which the culture d the two busi~ 

might have differed [81 
2 Do you think that it matters to HP that there w:u a culture 

dash with Au tonomy? (161 

----------------0 ~-i@-W.L. Gore 

Whenever busine55 expcns make lists of the best American 
companies to work for. or whenever consultants give 9J>Ceehes 

on the best-managed American companies. W.L Gore 15 high on 
the list. It has a rate ol employee turnover that is about a third 



the industry average. h hu been profitable for JS=='= 
year,,; and hu gro"-1h rate,i aod an innovative, hi,gha.profit 

product line that is the erivy o( the indu5try. ~ has managed 
to create a small oomp,i.ny elhool so infectiou• and sticky that it 
husurvivcd the finn'sgroMh into a billion-dollar cr,mpany with 
thous:md.s o( employee,i. And how did it do that? By (among 

olherthing$)adheringtotheRu!eoflSO. 

Bill Gore. the founder of Gore A.58ociaies. a prh-atdy held. 
mu!tirnillion-dolbr firm. undcrs!ood from the ..i:an that smaller 

isoftenbeneranddcsigncdhis01"9nis:ationaccordinstothe, 
RuleoflSO- eachfacilifyis limiledto lSOa.uociata. lbesize 

limitation enable11 !his org:mis:ltion to grow, yet ii c:ontinua to 

behave like a gnall enirepreneurial stan-up. This ha,; not only 

proventobeaprol\table .1tr-,tegy,butalsoithascrcatedacu!ture 
of highly oommi11ed Cfl1)loyees. Gladwell. in his book Tipping 
fui»l(2002). c:onunenis: 

This orsll11i::u.rionlll stmt,'gY Is not ,mique to Gore ,md Associates. 

Semco, "S"o l'aulo, /Jmz ll-bascd mrm,,fi,cturorofi>1d1.strit,I 
mllCbi11<1ry, lx•s" simik,r size stmt.'8)• mn! like Gore a11d 

Associ,.tes, Semco b,,s eXf)llrlct,ccd rom(lri,abi,, succe:is (Semler, 
1993) . .lemco bas, /11/,.c,, srou,1 24perce.,tu,muullyforlbe 

p,,.,11ct,Jo>tln'-ll'ilbotu(l>1 0'8(W lz(l/io>1a/ cbur1 orbead.1r,arters 
fucility. Nicm"do Semler, cb<,lrma,1 oftbe lxxml, nfl,eclius ,m /be 

decisw>1 ioforesc, 111mdltio11(1/ co,porotestn«::/11re, comme»ts Iba/ 

1mdilio>1a/ 0'1J'mir(l{km"I blemn:bles an, "u .f!Or,n:e of amlrol, 

discrimim#i<>,1, and pomer m-0,iscrfns •. TbefuCI tbut Semco 
q,,,mies ;., " Somb Americun cu/1,.r,, r,;tbparriurcbal ,ralionu/ 

ual,ies tbtll an, 1p,;u, doffe•·etl/from Ibis co,,,pany'sparncipalln, 
orsa11iu,titmu/ ,.ult,es, nl(,kes Ibis a pa11ic11/mfy noleu:onby 
exampi,, o/tbe parudo.ric"l 'u""re of s,,ccessf11l orsa11iu,tions. • 

Questions 

l7.2C,rporawrultu,e . 

Thiscanv.'Ol'K inanorganis:uion'sfavour. C,ompanicssuch n 

Google h.:i.ve a culture th.:i.t rccogn~ and rewards creative 

talent and technological skills. l~isht computer prograrnrner., will 
go fur in this oqpnillation rcgardleai o( their age and, m ,ome 

extent, regardles, of their formal qualiflcalions: if they can do it 
andprovetheycandoittheywillprob;lblybepromoced. Thi.5 

==ga idea$ and new thinking which lie,lp.s keq> Google 
aheadofitsrivals.Acuhureofaccuracyanda11eniion1ock1ail, 
by comp:uison, mllY ensure you r firm o( accourums does not 

makeanymist>ke$ 
On the, other hand, a culture can limit a finn·s 5UCCCM. In 

some retail organi.,.tions the, cusl0me1' seem, an unwelcome 
vi.sitor! CuSlomer,i arc notlTulyvalued and employees do not 

make the, effort 10 provide good cuSlOmcr 5tt'l'ice. This will I°""' 
b ·nessow,rt'me 

lnoch.erorganisation,,theunwillingnesstotakeriski!may 
mean market opportunitil'!I arc missed. In Marks and Spencer ten 

years ago the 01lrurc wu one of unqucstioning agrecmeru with 
thechiefexecutivc'sck.-cislorui:thismcantthatwhmth"wrong 

products were or<lcrt.'O and the wrong approach to dispbys was 

"hosen no Ofle dared to ques(ion. The cuhurc did not cru:ourage 

aquestiOflingapproochwh k:hmeamth:neverithoughotaffmay 
haveseentheicclw:rgahcadtheydidnotshoutoutthedangcrs 

becausetheysimplyfollowedthe,coorse the captain set for them. 
lbeimporoince of cuhurcin1erms of 1hesuccess(or failure) 

ofa ru:ucgyM\OUld not be undcrcstimaled. ls lhc busineN 

fullofide<ts,e1KOUragingini1ia1ive,strcwngthe valueof 
v.'Ol'King hard and working effectively? Are new proj«u met 

with open amu? Do individuals take care lo gee it fisht and 
show commitment to a project? AU these issues depc,od Ofl the 

culrurc of a bus~. It ck,crmines wh.:i.t people do, how they 

work together. how much effort they make. "'hat they s trive 

1 Aruly-'C the pos.sible rc;,50n why W.L Gore may be .....,h an for and bc.sicaUy detcm,ine., how the business 'tick.,·. Whatever 
excelJCfll oomp<>ny to work for. [81 Slralegies you bring in, wh.:i.tcver ideas you have. the rulrure of 

2 DOOJM the ways in which the decisions m:,d,: regarding the business will inHuencc whether they arc implcmemed, how 
the .1tructures of their busineMeS mighl affect or reflect the, they are implerncn1ed and the levd d oommitment to them by 

cultures of W.L Gore and Scrnco. [1 61 employees. 

------------------~ 
Rememberthatculturecannotbechangedquicklyandthat 
the'right 'wltureforanorganisatioomaydependonthetype 
of business it is and the environment it operates in. Remember 
alwthatthecultureofabusinesscanvarybetweendifferent 
departmentsordMsions. 

The importance of corporate 
culture 
lbeculrure ofabo.isinessorap,i.n dabusine,;s rru11""'becau"" 
ii dele,-mines how employees "'ill beha.-c in any g;,-en .siruarion 

Qualit y 
The c:onsumer is our lx:,ss, quality 15 our work and value for 

money is our goal 
Our company i.< dedicated ro ilic highe.1t quality in all the 

work we do. Quality is the unoompromi.sing standard for our 
actions,and itflow,fromourpasslonandourpridcinbeing 

part of the Mar,,; community. Quality worlt, which rcsulm from 
ourpersonalefforts, lsthefirst lngrcdientdqualitybrandlland 

thesource dourreput:ationfor high st:anclan:ls. 
R~-spons ibilit}' 
As individual,,, we demand total re;SJlQ\Sibility from ou-lvcs; as 

as.sociares, we support the respombUitics cl otheB 

"' 



m Strategic implementation 

Mutua lhy 

A mutual benefit is a shared benefit; a shared benefit will 

Webelievethatthestandardbywhichourbusiness 

relationships should be measured is the degree to which mutual 

benefitsarecre-ated. Thesebenefitscantakemanydifferern 

fonns, and need no! be strictly fin:mci3l in nature. Likewise, 

while we must try to achieve the mast competitive terms, the 

actionsofMarsshouldneverbeattheexpense, economicor 

otherwise, of others with whom we ,vork. 

Efficiency 

We use resources to the full , waste nothing and do only v,hat we 

can do best. 

How is it possible to maintain our principles, offering superior 

valueformorK;'andsharingoursucces.s.'Ourstrengthliesin 

ourefficiency,theabilityroorganizeallourassets - physical, 

financi3l and human - for maximum productivity. In this 

way,ourproductsandservicesaremadeanddeliveredwith 

thehighestquality.attheleastpossiblecost,withthelowest 

consumption of resources; similarly. we seek to manage all 

our business operations with the most efficient processes for 

decision-making. 

Freedom 

We need freedom to shape o ur future; we need profit to remain 

free. 

Mars is one of the world"s largest privately owned 

corporations. This private ownership is a deliberate choice. Many 

other companies began as Mars did, but as they grew larger 

andrequil'fflnewsourcesoffunds.theysoldstocksorincurred 

restrictive ddx to fuel their business. To extend their growth, 

they exchanged a portion of their freedom. We believe growth 

andprosperitycanbeachievedanotherway. 

Source:TheFivePririciplesolMars. ww.;,ma".rnm 

Questions 
1 Analysethefuctorsthat mightinfluencethecultureof 

e self-interest - theydonotwanttheeffortofchangeorare 

better df as they are (e.g. their status or importance might be 

less after the change) 

e misur1<k-rstandingandlackoftrust - theydono1:understand 

why change is necessary and/or are suspicious about why the 

change is happening 

e theypreferthestatusquo - theywouldratherkeepthingsas 

theyarebecausetheyfeelcomf01tablewithit 

• theydonotthinkthenewideawillwork - theythinkthere 

areflawsinthisandthereforeitwouldbewrongtopursueit. 

To changethecultureofanorganisation you need to 

change what people value and what they believe is important. 

This can happen but often takes time. Imagine you were 

someone who does not like sport, who sees no point in taking 

pan in it if you do not like it and who likes the freedom your 

sixthformgivesyoutochoosewhethertoparticipate. lfthe 

school headteacher suddenly decides that your views on the 

importance of sports at school is wrong and that from now 

on it will be compulsory you would probably argue about 

this . h ispossibletha!overtimeyoucouldbeconvinced 

that compulsory sport at school would help your academic 

performance or help you feelbetterinyourself,butsimply 

being told that this is true would not necessarily work. You 

would want to see some evidence or try it out for a while 

toseeforyourself,orbetalkedthroughtheargumentsfor 

andagainstuntilyouwereconvincedandagreeclwiththe 

arguments being made. Unfonunately. businesses do not 

always have time to go through this process with every 

member of staff. Sometimes culture needs to be changed faster 

than a process of education and discussion allows; sometimes 

leaders may think ii is bener to push on and let people see 

thebenefitsratherthanspendthetimetryingtoconvince 

them in advance. 

To achieve change quickly managers may: 

• offer incentives for those who agree to the ch:mges and start 

2 Discuss the ways in which the culture of Mars might affect 

adop1ing them (higher marks for those who participate in 

sport); this isa 'carrot' approach 

(8) • punish those who do not adopt the changes (lower marks 

the behaviour of employees and its business performance. [16) 

----------------0 
37 .3 Developing a change 

culture 

for those who do not participate in sport); this is the 'stick' 

approach . 

Neitherthecarrotnorthestickapproachwillinitself 

changepeople"s anitudes. They are simply changing 

behaviour. They do not change what you believe , simply 

what you do. This means people will not be very ccmmitred 

to the changes. However. in the long tenn if the changes are 

proved to be benefici3l people may change their anitudcs 

as well 

Other approaches include: 

• educating people about the benefits of change 

Changing culture can be important but difficult. Businesses v.ill • reassuring people about the change, to reduee fears 

want to have a culture that is open to change and be wilHng to • providing resources to enable people to prepare and train 

embrace a new strategy and implement it fully. for change 

According to Kotter and Schlesinger (1979) the main reasons • focusing on key people to get their suppon; Oflce they are 

why people resist change are: won over others will follow. 

,., 



37.4 Leading and 
managing change 

GivcnthatchangeisgoingtoocrurbothinternaUyandcxtemally. 

manag<.1"s mwt consider the best way(•) of managing it. 
Rcslsrnncc 10 change may rome in many fonns, such a,1: 

• a bck cl effort !O l=m the ==ry new skills or a general 
bckofoooper.uion 

• aclcmand for=pay 
• arcfusalto~thenewsy.sterru 

• a demand for cxtcndoed d=· = ·= 10 $low down the prcx:ns 
of change. 

Figure)7.2highlights!hedifferentsmtesthatcmployeesmight 
be in when managers are introducing c:hangc. This model by 

Zeira and Avedisian highlights that the opcnnCS5 and rcadint"s.s 
for change will dC"pend on how dissati.sfied cmployC(:s are with 

theprcscntsi1ualionandthe=tentto which1hey1hinkthcywUJ 

suffer from change. 1be more dissa.ti,fted they are and the ]es., 

lhcythinkthcywil!per.sonallysufferuart'liuh d it ,lhcrnore 
open they will be IO change. 

HIQhreadi..,.,.. 
ror chaoge 

ind<tterminate 
r-i.-lor .,..,. 

Mod..-ateto 
indetermnate 
r....cti.,..,for ...,,,. 

Flgu,..l7.2Employe,e,.,.adiness forchange 

Remember that the best Wif'I to bring about change will 
depend on what it is, how much those involved understand 

thenttdlorit,thedegreeofresistancetoitaodthelimeand 
resources available. 

Change may not happen because there i., resistance to it. Also, 

it may be that the business Jacks the resources to bring it about. 

We m:iy know we oeed to update our d.atllbase systems. improve 
ourweb.siresorrefurbuhoursioresbu1bcktherc:,ourcesto 

do so. Of1en the very time when change 1.1 needed (when a 
busineMi5doingb:wly)iswhenabusinessi•shortofn:'90Urces 
to bring it about. 

The lack of resource• may involve a Jack o f, 

• mor:u.-y. for example. a businC5s may nOI have the cash or 

a=tocredittoinvest 
• skills.forexample,a businessmaynoth.avethetal~s. 

experienccandabi1iticswithinitsorganislllionto marn.gea 
change or brif18 abo, .. 11 chan,ge effectively. This may be due 

to therea-uitmem policy,a lad: oftr:ainingancVor a new 
silu.:ui,on atising which requires new ski1l5 ii does not h.ave 

e tirne -you&hould n.ever undett-.tim3te timeasal'C90Urce. 

Thett may be many changes managers waru to bring abou1 but 
theym.ay besobusyfirdighting(.seeMimzberg'sanalysi.,of 

what managers do on p:,ges 41---43) that they cannot implement 
allthechangl'S lheywouldlike to. 

Another problem that can occur is thm managers s lmply do 

not recognise that change is needed. They may be too inward 
looking and not appreci:ue that their market has changed. A 

managerlikethis isareactiveratherthan a proactivemanager. 

~ 
~ 

Figurel1.l 1Jnsucc~sfvld1.:mg,, 

~ IIK
0
1l~l1akillsill·:-1

1
eL _____ - _-___ -_---Q 

ln2012 Kodakannouncedi1mayselloffilsS1ill-cllmerafilmand 

photopaperdivisioru. 
Thi• meant an end to Kodak making films for still C'J mer:u. 

photo papers, sooven ir photo products at theme parks. scanners 

andpicrureprint-out kiosks at siore.s. h leftthebusint'!III focu!led 
Ofl primer•, cinema film stock and chemicals 

Kodak h.ad a lready Slopped making digital carner.u as p.in 
of efforts to reduce its lcmes. 1be company had suuggled to 
compele with incteiuingly sophisticated camera., on mobile 
pi,<,o<,. 

It hasalK>beerttryinglO raisefundsby..dlingoffmorethan 
ll00digillllim3girtgpatc,nts. 

Apple and Google had been reported IO have made rival bids 
fortheparents.Sourcessuggeo:i the offerprkefortheportfolio 

would be about $500 million - well below the $2.6 billiOfl 
estimatethatKod:tkhad suggesteditcould be worth . 

'" 
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Questions 
1 Analyse the rcasoru why Kodak may have ,old off its film 

and paper divisions. 

2 Di5cu5.5 thewaysinwhichculrurec:inaffectthesuccCSllof ~-,~-'" Huawe1 
abwiness.ruategy. [16) 

------------------~ 
Why can change go wrong? 
Kot1a-(1990)studied more than IOOc,:wnpaniesgoingthrough 
ch,,,nge and idemified the following fll06( common errors made 
by managers trying 10 bring about change, 

1 Too much complacency - ii is common to think problems GUl 

be dealt with later. Managers neffl to create a scrue of urgency 

whenlntrodudngchange. 
2 Faillngtobuildasubstamialcoalition-thlsmeansthatforce,i 

opposingchangeoftenundenninethechangesthatmanagcr& 
aretrylng!Obringin.Managersneedtobuildacoalitionto 

galnsupportandhelppushthechangethrough. 
3 Underfftimating the ne«l for a clear vision - without a dc:ir 

vision cl where you are headed you may end up with a series 

ofinitiativcsthara,crarhe.-disconn«1ed. 

4 Pennitting roc,d:,lodcs against the vision; allowing things to gei 
in the ,.,ay and delay ch:i.nge - managers neffl to emp:,.,.-n 

people to d"'1r obs!acles. 
5 Nolplanningorachievingshon-1ermwins-itisimponan110 

sustain mom~,irum. Managers need to secure short-term wins 
toshowtheyc:insucceed. 

6 Declaring victory too soon - managers need to keep 
movlng 

7 NO!anchoringchangesincorporatecuhure-managersneed 
toanchorchangeandmakesureit ispartoftheculmre(for 
example, by ...,,...,.ding thosoe who ha"" helped bring it aboul). 

Kot1ttS1reucdtheimportanceofusing1hescquenceinthe 

ordershownabo,-.,iohrir)8abouteffectivechange. 

37 .5 Developing a strategy 
to manage change 

Managers will neffl w consider the riglu str.ucgy to manage 
change in any giv= siru:i.tion. This will depend on f.lC!On soch as: 

• thepo(entiallcvelof=iist:rnce 
• theexteni: towhichthere:i.sonforchangeisundc:r.11:ood 
• therc,oun:esandtimeavaibble. 

In 90fflt' a,e, the focus m.,y be on informing Slaff. In Olher 
asespersuadingthemoftheneedforchangeorthebenefitsof 

change is more significam. On some ocasions the si:r~tegy m.,y 
needwconcemrateonfordngitthrough 

... 

Huawci is a leading global rcr solutions provider. Through 
our dedication to cu&tomer-centric innovation and strong 

partnerships. weh\lee51ablishedend-ro-endcapabilitlcsand 
stttngths across the arrier neiworks, eruerprisc, consumer, and 

cloud computing fields. We are committed to creating maximum 
value for telecom c:irricn, enterprise,, and consumen by 

providing compeliti>'e ICT xilutions and servic'n. Our producra 

and solutions havebttn deplO)-ed in over 140coun1ries.scrvi"8 
more than one-third ci the wodd·s popubtion. 

Hu:i.wefs\lUionistoenrich life through communication. By 
le,·er:iging our experience and expeni.., in the ICT sedor. "'"e 

helpbridgethedigitaldividebyprovidingopportunitiesto 
enjoy bro<idbnnd service~. regardless of geographic location. 

Comribo.iting IO lhe &ustainable development of sock-Ty. the 
ecorx,my. and the environment, Huawei creates green 50lu1ions 

that enable customers to reduce power coruump1ion. arbon 
emis.oions, andresourceOO!il!. 

Focus on S1r:1tqzy. Simplify .\L,n:,gcmcnt, Inc"'"""'-' Effickncy 

We have weathered another turbulent year: the downward spir.il 

in the global economy. an im-estigatlon into cyber security 
allegations by a particular committee of the US Congress. 

poli1ical upheavals in the Middle Easi and Northern Africa. 
as welt u natural disa.51em including f!ocxls and e-Jrthquakcs. 
I would like to express my fll06( sincere gratitude to our 

custorners,suppllers. andpa.nnersacl'Ol'lstheworld. My thanks 

also go out to our staff member& for your dedkaK-<l work and to 
your loved on<.'S for their &upport. Without your support. Huawci 
wouldn~ have outperformed the m.,rkei in 2012 

.. S!a!lsticsshow 1ha1thedatacreatedin2012aloneisequal 

10 all the data created in human hi.story before 2012 and this 
trend "'ill continue. Rapid tnnsmission of data to e>'Cf)' comer 
oftheworldisanincvitability,wruchwillett:itcincredible 
demands .••. Seizing opportunities, forusi"8 on &tralegy. and 

simplifying management are the core m=r~ 11,;jt we will take 
toachievceffectivegrcn,,1hin thenextliw,ye,r5. 

As a profcssionJl ICT solutioru provider. we are oommitted IO 

achieving 'high bandwidth. multiple=·=, and 7.efO wait time-". 

After two decades of dc..-elopmeru, we are now able to g:ither 
alltherequiredhumanre!IOurcesandmaterialsto,trcngthen 
our in~sunent in the major pipes, including inforrnatlon access, 

convngenoe. tr"Jnsmission, switching. and stcn.ge. Our historic.II 
mission and 5U'""..Uegic opponunity is w achieve breakthroughs in 

key 1edudogies and align our offerings with m.,rkei demand5. 
Oursrra1eg1c~;,-.,in201Jisroestablishourleading 
posil.,,..inMobileBraichand(MBB),FtxedBn:,,cd»nd(l'BB). 

and backbone network solutions. Ourvaluedoesnoisimply 
licin(HJrcapability10hclpcu.s1omerslowerlheirprocurerneni 

costs.M.,...,lmpon:tru!y.it liesin(HJrcapabi.litytolncreasethcir 

compeiitivencss and profi1abiliry. Our goal i5 IO become our 
cuS10mer5"ttustl-<lpann....-. 



Wc,.mCIUldclevac,ourlimiledcncrgytospc<:ificbwin"51l 
objrclivc,.s,andavoidthcimpulsctoexpandbusine-ss 

blindly.l',bmgc,rswhoelCJ)'U"ldbusinc,s,,blindlymuMbc, 
held aca,um:d:,lc, ... Responsibility and perfomunce arc the, 

moM imponam b.isis for sc,lccting and asscs.,.ing managtt!I at 
Huawri. In 2013, we mWI: conlinue to simplify our inl<'fn:i.l 
manag=t: We, must ddc,g.atc, more, authority to fidd offi~, 

.shiftWfocusciourllQorganiutlonsto~,support, 
and5upc,rvisioo..sircamline11Qorg;u,ixations.andsimplify 

proc=. MoreoVt'f", ,,,., must focus [.,. on expc,nsc sc,nlc,meru 

intendedfo,·pc,rform:m,ceappniisals,opcimi,:cvaluea.sses5lllent 

and distrib,nion m«h.tnisnu. and mo1iva1e our .staff m=ili=! to 
applyful] effort lOCtt'aleVll!l.lt'. 

Source:GooP,ng.l-,1m1-e.Rota~ngandActingCE0.3 1 DKetmef201 2. 
w.1whuaw. 1 m 

Questions 
1 Analyse the ways in whkh lfoawci wants to devdop how 

it manag"s it.1 people (8) 
2 DOOl.s., thcexternalfactorsthatinflU<..,,cc Huawc,i'•strategy. [8) 

----------------0 
Techniques to implement and 
manage change successfully 
<hmg.,i.1mo.51likelytobc,successfuli!, 

• tho.c,alfectcdbythechangewcreinvolvcdinbringingil 
about{r:,thertm.n h:,ving ii irnpo.scdon thc,m) 

e tl......involvcdinthedungefecl thcyh.tveanopportunityro 

• WbenctimofWchangearcm:ideclear10tlx,sc,invol,"ffl 

• individuals fed able to cope with the c~gc, they fed they 
h.tvethere50Urcesandskillstodcal"'ithit 

• the people involvt'd agree with the rclUOf\5 !or the d>angc,. 

Creetngavie,ion 

Figu .. 37A Suo:esfulchange 

37.6 Contingency planning 

B=·= opnat" in un.ccnain and risky environments. 
Managersarcal"-a)-Smakingdecislonsaboutthefutureand 
inc,vi1ablyan,no1surcciexactlywhatthcfuturcwillbrlik" 

This mak"s plannul8 even RXNl: importanl: planning for a 
siruation that Iii expec1t'd but aOO re>iewing the pbn rcgubrly to 

a~ wherc lhe busine58 is comp:ired with whcre if expected 

iobc,,and todecidewh:111odono:1 tog<,1 l:,g,ckon tr2d: if 
necnsary. One, rypc, of pLanning is known all contingency 

planning. Thi'I occuns whm a firm prepares for unlikdy events, 

• the bankruptcy or insolvency d a major customer 

• th" closure, d an importam supplier 
• amajorcomputc-rvirusauacklngthedataba5C: 

• anepkl<,micc-,1usingillnessamongS(aff. 

Comingcncy plans might induck~ 

• using tv,o suppliers for the same pan or comporietU in """"" 
th"'"" are probl"m.s with one of them; this c-,1n safeguard 

supply 
• payingafcc,tobeabletousecomputcrfaeUitksoroffia, 

space, el_.h.,..., in case of flooding, earthquake or a 1errori.st 

attack 
e trainingnnplayeesinsevcr:tltask.,sothcycantako,overfrorn 

OO>efs if there, an: major absences. m~ or wiko,s 

• =•ing new product.5 arc in development so that if thc,rc is a 
problemwilhc:wlingproductstheyc,,nbrrcplaccd. 

Hoo,.·, ... ,er, you c.>lUlOI afford to rutvea con1:ingo,ncy pbn for~ 
"vent(......-.:ha,ialieninV311ionorbeinghitbyamcfCOrite).!',ta.ugers 

mustmercf°"'decidecxac.,Jywhiche.-ent.1an,wotthprcparing 
!or and how many resources to put into contingency planning. 

Should lhe firm h:ive back-up plans In c.>sc there a..., prnbkms 
with ,ruppli=ii' Should ii have a pLan for wh.tt to do if thett is a 

safe{yproblcmwithonc:ciiuproduc\51Whatrux:u:planningfora 
siruation when, a compo,1.itor make, a tak"°"er bid? l)(.'ci•ions muSI 

bc,basedonthc,likdyriskanddamag.,ofany,:vent 
Acoming.,ncyplanshouldprovldeasett.1eofdirection 

and enabl" ""eh c[.,mcnt of the business to sec, how it should 
contribut.,. It should help managers set the ir priorities and 

The, gn.•atc-r the, likelihood of an event and the grcatc,r the 

pcxcntialdamageifitdoesoccur.thcmorclikelyafinnisro 
plan for it. Food manufacturers, for example. an: likely to plan 
forasituationwOOetheirproductsarccontaminatedandthcy 

have, ro realll them. An airline will plan for a crash. An oi.l 
1n1.n.sportationbusinesswil!preparcforaspillagc,. 
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~MiMM 
Lehman Brothers 

After the terrorist anacks on 11 Sepcembcr 2001 Lehman 
Brothcl'!l,aninvcsuncmbankwhichhadoffices j,macrossthc 

ro.id from the World Trade Center, wa., able to restart iu business 
in New York alrTIO!it imm«li.atcly. This w;u thanlc.110 careful 

advance planning which meant its compuler systems allowed 
m;iny of its Slaff m work from homt, and Olhers to SCI up in 

hold rooms as a temporary mca.surc. As a result . it came through 
the period after II Sepcernli.,rbcnerthan.90ffleditscompe,itors 
thatsufferedmuch]es,;physk:IJ dam:i.gcanddisruption.(Dcspite 

such cootingency planning Lehman Bn:ithers later oollaj)6cd in 

thcfinancialcrisisd20(8. showingthatnobusinessisever 
rompletelysafe.) 

figun, 37.S Pupils ii ;i school t;iking part in the Gn,;it Southern 
(;il;fo~Shi.l;eOutdnll 

Questions The exercise is based on the premise ofa magnitude 7.8 quake 
striking the San Andrea., Fault.similarinstrengthtoadevanaling 

1 Analyse !he oomingendcs a bank might plan for. (8) quake that had hit China earlier in the year. 

l :~r::t is platu1ing for terrorist aHacks a good use, l20I m:~:~:=·:=~~ ~~=:;~o~.:.,~.:~ and ------------~o ~:::~7;.;~u~es~t~ic=~:=~::::ke. 

The need for contingency planning highlights the dynamic natutt, 

ofbusinessand~needtobepreparedfortheunexpeacd. 
Obviously a firm cannoi preparc for every emergency but ii is 

wonhhlghlighlingth<-bigge.strisk..andpreparingforth....,. 
Firms must continually examine their own operations and 
their environment to check that they arc prepared for ix,..,;ible 

changes in 1he future; in this way managers will be proactive 
(antklpa1ingandprcparingforchange) rathcrthanreactive 

(h.avlngtoreactto cri- astheydevclop). 
Of course 1h i.1 doe,, no1 ~ th:u companies tha1 have 

cont ingency plans a,c safe from disa.sler; unfortunatdy 
maoagen often do not or cannot~ what event.1 "ill occur. In 

2000.forex::unple. thercwasam:i.jorglobal 6nal1Nlerisistha1 
fewhadpredicted. Thisledto aprot,lerngi,iningcredltandlower 

C\ISlomct spending whim cbmagcd many businel!IIC5. very few of 
which would have had any form of plan for this scenario. 

~MiMM 
~isaster planning 

In 2008 more than 5 million Southern Ot!ifomilins signed up 
1osimul1ancou&ly drop to the Rooran a given day and huddle 

faccdo,.nundertablesanddesksfort9,1ominu1esofimagined 
seismic tunnoil in W biggest US eanhquake drill eve-r. 

The Great Southern Callfomi2 Shake0u1 drill was organised 
by scientists and emergency officiab as p,in of a campaign 10 

preparctheregion'~22millioninhabitantsfor a catastrophic 
quakethatexperusayisinev:itableandlongoverdue 

busin=.esandschoolsandplaycdOYertheairwavesbyradio 
and 1V $1::1.tkn,. 

Questions 
1 Analyse the pos.sible impact cl an earthquake on businesses 

in the area. [81 
2 To what e:ctent would disa.s1er planning be useful for all 

businesses? (16] 

----------------~o 
The impact of a crisis 
Whenadisasterdoesoccur.mch asafauhinlheproduetor 

a lirc at the factory. thi., a m cause panic. It is hoped that the finn 
wil!havcaoontingencyplanwhichitcanputintoaction,but 

even so this is likely 10 be a stressful time. It is easy to nWl 
intoadl,,::isionattimes likcthesebecauseofthepressuretodo 

scmething and be Sttntobcdoingsomething-this can Jeadto 
rushed and in.appropri:ne decision-making. On the Olher hand. 

if ycu delay too long 1he crisi• may get worse. A$ wdl ;u KIiling 
out ~ crisis iuelf, lhe finn may hne to handle the press as 
wdl. When m;inaging a aisis it is important to: 

• ideruify the 'facts'aslOOn aspo.s.sil>le. What is ~5ealeof~ 

problem? How many people arc likely 10 be affected? 
• establish good communication systems. Mana.gen must make 

sUttthateveryone is'an line"andreacri"!linthesame"':lY. If. 
forexample.differen1managersaregivingtheprc55diffe-rent 
information following a oeare about the safety of the produci. 



this will cn:ate the imprcuion ilw:y arc OOI in control. and the 
public may lose faith. 

• have the authority and l'C90W'Cel to rruokedcci,;iomquickly , 
rathtt than having to comuh endless committcci. 

Scenario planning 
lbis is another technique to help m::m:,gCB pbn ahe:od. In 
this approcu:h managCf5 try to in-.:.gine thr= or four po&ible 

scn,:,riogth:i.1mlghtdcvelopinthefumteinthcirirxlwffy. 
Sccrurioplanningdocsnoiassumethefururcwillbclikethe 

pasi, bu1 ask., managCf5 and cxpcns to think of what the world 
might look like in the fururc. This could be very differem from 
thepa.st~wehavesccnwiththerapidcollapsc,offinancial 

,1. Con'1!1'ncyp """g I 
markeu in '!iXf1 and 2(X)6 acroa the v,:orld). This !<:Chnique has 
bttri. used widely by Shell. where~ "'Ork with cxpem w 
create po.wble vWoru of what the worid might look like in the 
futuro,.Forcxamplc,oocsccnariomight includca&.1blepolitical 

pa,itioninthcMidc:UeEasl,highlcvclsofoilproductiooarda 
low oil prier. Another might focus on high levels of iruen-nuion 
bythegovcrrurw:n1torcducecatuAge,lcadingtohightaxcs 
and low le,-cb of demand. Mmagcrs then ,,,o,t on how ilioe 

scen:uio,,migh1affce1thcbusincl.sandthcimplic3tiorufor 

their S1ra1egy. SchW3rtlt dcKribcs Kenarios as: 'Scorics that can 
hdp u.s recogn;,.e and adapl to changing aspcas of our present 

environmcrll. lbcy form a method for articulating the differcn1: 

pathways that might exist for you tomorrow. ard finding your 
appropriate movemenu down each of tho.,c p,».5ible pa!hs: 

Theapproachofthecompanyistoachievebalance. ltsalesare 
balancedbetweendifferentproductsandmarkets. ltfocuses 
on short-term i§Sues while also planning for the long term. It 

Test your learning 
Short answer questions 

1 a Whatisabusinessplan7 121 
hasamarketshareofover30per centinChinaandwasalm 

131 
developiflQ new markets. In managiflQ the business they balance 

b Explainoneelementofabusinessplan. 
leadecliipl'lithlisteningtoothers.Asaresultthecompanyisthe 

2 ExplainonebenefitofproduciflQabusinessplan. 

3 Explain one problem of producing a bll5iness plan 

[3) fastestgrol'ling PC business in the world and is number one in 
[31 China and Japan and number one in the worid fOf large business 

4 What is meant by corporate culture? 

5 What is a power culture? 

6 What isa task culture 7 

121 
and public sect.or customers. Other achie',,ements include: 

[2] • enormous success with its ThinkPad notebook 

[2] • thelaunchofasmartphonein China 

7 What is meant by an innovative culture? [2] • thelauichofanewfamilyoftabletstargetiflQCClrlSl.lme"and 
convnercialmarkeu. 

8 ExplainthelR:betweencultureandstrategic 
management . [SI The~novobusinessisbuihonproduct _innovation,ahighly 

efficentglobalsupplycharlandaweH,mplementedstrategy. 
9 a Whatismeantbyconlingencyplanning7 121 Thecompanydevelops,pnxlucesandmarketsreliable,hil,Tl 

b Explainone beoelitofcontingencyplanning. 

10 'Nhat is meant 1:PJ crisis man.agement7 

13] quality,secureandeasy-to-usetectnologyproductsandseMces 
{2] for customers who want technology that does more. 

Data response question 
About Lenovo 

The l.encJvo brand was created in 2004 but the company behind 
it-LegendHoldings-hasbeenaroundsince 1984. Originally 
formed in Hong Kong. Legend grew to become the largest 
permnalcomputermanufacturerinChina.ln2004itchanged 
itsnametolenovoandin200SitacquiredthePersonal 
Computing division of IBM 

lenoYO is now worth over 520 billion a.nd employs more tha.n 
26000 employees in over 60 countries, selling to customers 
in OYer 160 countries. The company is building on its base 
inChinatoexpandglobally. lnparticularitisgrowingin 
marketsintheWesthaviflQpfeviouslyfocusedontheE.r..t 
ltisplanningftveortenyearsaheadandinve.tingheavilyfor 
the future. 

It has a long-term goal of becoming the leaOng personal 
technologycompanyintheworld.ltaimstoachieve thisby 
leading in three areas · 

• productinnovationandqualityinpermnalcomputers 

• leadingtheindustrywitharangeofproductssuchasdevices, 
servicl!S, applications and content that seamlessly connect to 

people and the web 

• becomingrecognisedastheoneofthebestmosttrusted 
andrespectedcompa,niestoworkforanddobusinesswith. 

Thevaluesofthecompanyareanintegralpartofitssuccess. 
They define how its people work and what the business 
represents.ltsva!uesinclude 

• serviflQrustomers 

• trustandintegrity 

'" 
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• teamworkac:rosscultures 

• innovationandentrepreneurialspirit 

Toachievetheinnovationitvaluesthecompanyhas46world 
classlaboratoriesincludingresearchcentresinYokohama, 
Japan;Beijing,ShanghaiandShenzheninChinaandMorrisville 
in the USA. Its innovation 1trategyfoeu5e1 on 

• themajorityofdevelopmentideasbeingonesthatcanbe 
brought to market within 24 months 

• some investment in longer term research, targeting 'game 
changing'developments 

Essay questions 

1 Towhatextentdoyouthinkitiseasytochangetheculture 
ofastrugglingbusiness7 [20) 

2 How important do you think culture is in determining the 
suo::essofabusines17 [20) 

Past paper question 

ReadtheS..m'sFa'ihioncasestudyonpages462~3andthen 
answer the following question 

Manuelisproposingsignificantorganisationalchanges. Dis.cuss 

The company employs more than 3000 engineers, researchers how managers such as Manuel can minimise workforce 
andscient ists.Thecompanyhasatrackrecordonover2000 resistanceduringaperiodofchange [20) 

patents and more than 100 major design awards. Acquisitions 
and collaborations with others in the industry enable Lenovo to 
stayaheadofmarkettrendsandprovideastrongportfolioof 
products.Throughinnovationthernmpanybelievesitcanmeet 
customer needs and alo;o become more environmentally friendly, 
meetingclimateandenergyrnncerns 

So,m:e:Adaptedfrom w;,wlemwo.rnm 

Questio ns 

1 Analysethebenefit1ofinvestingininnovation. (10) 

2 Towhatextentdoyouthinkthecultureofabusinesssuc:has 
Lenovoisvitaltoits1uccess7 (14) 

3 Towhatextentdoe1Lenovo'sstrategyseemagood 
(16) 

CambridgelnternationalASandALevelBtJSinessStudies 
9707Pape,33Q7May/June2010 



A Level 
Cambridge Internationa l Examinations past paper exam questions 

Al the questioos below are taken from CIE's past A level Business Studies unit three axaITTnation 

papers. The questions represent only part of the whole paper. In each chapter we have 
raccrTimended that you answer at least one part of these questions. HONfNBr, you shoud attempt as 

many complete sets of questions as possible once you have studied the necessary chapters. 

A Level Paper 3 

Atlantic Steel Company (ASC) 

The current s ituation 
ASC JS a public limited company which produces stool. It was privatised in November 2005 after 

35yoorsofstateownershipandcontrol.Sinceprivatisation,theprolit-focusedobjectivesofthe 
shareholders and the directors they elected have led to many changes within the business. Table 1 

summarises some of these changes following prillatisatkln. 

Table 1 ASC datacomp•ing 2005 with2010 

Tolalstaf!i:,rp:iyed 

%o!to\alootpul0Xp(Xl9d 

2005(beloni 
privatisation) 

Al'!lragElprlce of ASCstOOas%olavE1"agehctJs!ryprlce B2 

2010(afler 
pr1vatlsatlon) 

The company accountant is forecasting profit before tax (net profit} for the 2011 financial year of 

$35m. In 2005 ASC lost $45m despite substantial Government subsidies. 

Long-term plan and corporate objectives 
One of the first actions made by the rwm directors was to establish a five year plan for ASC. Ths 

containedtheloog-tem1objactivffllofthebusn68Senddatailsofthemainstretegicdecisions 

Loog·term corporate objectives ere: 

• Achieve 2.5% global market share in stool by 2011 

• Become one of the five most efficient steel producers in the world. 

Strategic decisions include: 

• Closeleastefficientstool'NOl"ks 

• Acquire. ttvough takeovers, smaller competitors with good productivity records. 

449 
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Fluctuating global demand for steel 
Stoolisusedinmanyiodlstriassuchasconstruction,ce,manufacti.ingandshipbuilding.Thareare 

seasonal changes in demand for steel in some CO\Xllries due to poor weather conditioos affecting 

output in major industries. The ASC marketing department uses the moving average method and 

other techniques to forecast these 86880081 demand changes. These forecasts are used by both the 

human rBSOU"ces and the operations management departments. 

Cyclical demand changes are more difficut to predict. Global demand for stool increased steadfy 

during the 10yoors to2008. In that yaardernand rose by 11% to 1.22 bilion t0flfl69. HOY16Ver. the 

global recession cut demand for steel by 15% in 2009and demand fell egain in 2010. ASC. likeallof 

the workl's steel makers. has been geatly affected by this cyclical demand. 

The Chief Executive Officer reported to directors at a Board meeting in 2010 that: 'OJ long·lerm 

strategic plan may haw to be radically changed as a resut of this recession. This wil have g:eat 

effects on the objectives and strategies used by all departments of the business.' 

The directors of ASC took VBfY rapid action as soon as ii became clear that the fall in demand for 

steelwouldbasariousandprolonged: 

• Two steel works were closed, reducing the overheads of the business 

• Some staff in steel 'NOfks kept open were either offered redundancy or re-amployment on flexible 

employment contracts 

• Steel stocks were increased to prBVOOt output being reduced at some works 

• Investment in fuly automated computer controled eqUpment was increased to make ASC's steel 

moraCOO"l)0titille. 

Further closures seem inevitable 
Evtm if global steel demand increases, the directONI of ASC !'f"ll determined to continue dosing 

IO'Nproductivityworksthathavasparecapacity. Thedirectorseregoingtodecidewhichoftwo 

works to dose at the next Board meeting. They think that dosing ooe of these works, both of which 

are located in the same co.miry, wil increase demand for the output of the other. The Operations 

DirectorhasproducadthedatecontainedinTable2. 

Table2Comparativedatafortwolltfllllwork• 

Contltlutloo !OMl.'OS ASC'S pro/It In 20 10 - ($7m) 

Al'llfBgflagaofaq.Jlpmnl 15yoa-s 
.. _ 

NLmOOl"ofwalrnrs8fT4)1oya:l 

~)ffi3fltratelnlhoregloo 

OJtputo!ca-lxlnpoO.rtbnln2010 

Dlstancelroolmsjorruslomer 

S!zeofGo'il!lrffflllf1!gantollff"e:l $5m total grm1 to be $1.4mporyea"" 
tok~pl"ifitopllfl paidln2012 fe< 6years 

Global recession - it's not all bad 
The global economic downturn led to the dOSU"e of several major steel works owned by ASC's 

competitors. This reduced competition in some CO\Xltries. ASC was able to take ove,: 11 small maker 

ofspacialiststeel,forcedintoliqUdation.atapricathediractorsbelievoowasbelcmnetasset 

value. Substwrti!ll increases in unemployment in JT\!lnY countries hava made recruitment for most 

businesses much easier than when the workl economy w11s booming. 

Variance analysis reveals problems 
The Finimce Director is undertalting wri1mce anatysis for most of ASC's steel works. By investig!lling 

the major advarse variances. he beleves that the racassion is not the only factor causing them. The 

data for the Newt= steel works is contained in Appendix A. 
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Financial effic iency 
Despite the decisioos taken by the company, the period of falling steel demand has worsened 
the cash flow position of the busness. The changes in the financial efficimcy of the business in 

2011 can be assessed by ratios calco.Jated from the data given in Appendix B. These can then be 
compared 'Mlh the results for 2010 in Appendix C. 

Appendix A Budget and actual data for Newtown &t.,.,1 wotka, 2011 

$125m 

$113m 

""" 
Appendix B Accounting data for ASC $m 

Trid3rocelvabllls(oetJ1ors) 

lnvBfitOOBS(stocks) 

Trid3payables (credtlm!) 

CoslolSOOS (cos!ol"goodssold){loryea-mdlng) 

AppendlxC Flnaooialefficiencyratioe.2010 

I···"""' '"'""'~ ""'' -·""''""'""" '"""~"""' 
Section A 
lvlsNer a ll questionsinthissecl:ion. 

""'" $118m 

Asat 30Sap1ember 2011 

l: .. ., .. , ... o.,,,,, 

1 Analysetheopport\Xl~iesandthrootsofaglobalreoossionforASC. [10] 

a i Using data in Appendix A, calco.Jata the wriances for the Newtown steel works. [6] 

ii Explainpossibleroosonsforany two ofthesavariances. [6] 

b Disruss the impact of ASC"s privatisation on the company's stakeholders. using data in 
Table1 andotoorrelevantinforrnation. [16] 

2 a i Using the data in Appendix A, calco.Jata the wriances for the Newtown steel works. [6] 

ii Explainpossibleroosonsforany two ofthasevariances. [6] 

b Disruss the impact of ASC"s privatisation on the company's stakeholders. using the data 

inTable1,andotharrelevant infoonation. [16] 

3 a Using data in Appendix B. analyse the financial efficiency of the busness by calco.Jating two 
appropriataratios. [6] 

b Evaluate any two ways in which the business might improva ~s financial efficimcy. [8] 

4 The ASC marketing ~mmt uses a m.mber of sales foracasting techniques including the 

molling average method. EvakJata the usefuhess of sales forecasting to ASC. [12] 
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Chan Beauty Company (CBC) 

June Chan's beauty business 
Jl.O!I had always been ambitious and self motivated but she n!lVtil" imagined her busnes8 empire 

would be so successfu . Alter completing a hairdressing COU"se at college she used all of her savings 

and a bank loan to start her own business, CBC, providing hairdressing for women. June worked 

13 hou"s a day and took no holiday fora "j881"and within 12 months shewasabletorepaythe 

bank loon. She had even saved i.p BnOU(11 to put a deposit on another hairdressing shop that was 

forsale. Alter threeyears,Jo..oewasthemainshareholderin11priv11telimitedcompanyoperating 

threehairdressingshopsin dillerenttownsandtwo 'fitness and beauty' centresthatolleredkeepfit 

classes as w el as beauty treatments. She ncm kx>ked around for nf1N challenges. 

Ethical beauty products 
One idea that June wanted to develop was to create a range of ethical beauty products for both 
men and women. She made smal batches of creams, soaps end shampoos and they were very 

successfu ii one of the hairdressing shops in the town of Urbis. Average customer incomes were 

high ii this town and o.JStomers seemed prepared to pay higl prices for socially responsible 
products. June wanted to mmulacture these products on a much larger scale. The products woud 

not be tested on arimals and woud contain only natu-al ing:edients such as cocoa butter and nut 

oils. These would be purchased from smal , local suppliers who would receive prices above the 

market average to encou:age long term sustainable development. 

Meeting Jon Kiplagat was a big step in June's life . He was a rich businessman who had used much 

ofhiswealthtosupportcharities.HeofferedtohelpfinancealactorytoproduceJune'sethical 

bee.utyproductsinexch!lngefor a45%stakeinCBC. 

He expl!lined tha.t he was not interested in man!l(li,g the factory, short term profits were not a priority 

and June woo.Ad ha.ve complete control. 

• Premises had been found and lilted w~h large scale batch production eqUpment 

• The first products had been made 

• Some large retail customers had been sig-,od i.p on short term contracts. 

Poor communication 
Theproductsprowdtobepql(Jarbutnotveryprofitablebecauseofproductionandsupply 

problems. June ha.d no experience of managing a factory. She left the ruiring of ii to a senior 

supervisor but problems soon became apparent. &Jppliers complained of r6C91/lng confusing 

orders. Retail customers coud not get enough stock of the most popi.Jar ranges, but their tlllephone 
calls for more deliveries went U"laOSWered. Different departments of the factory appeared not to be 

commu-iicating w~h ee.ch other. The factory workforce had agreed to work flexibly, switching from 

one task to another. Workers were paid a good salary but they did not i ke the formal instructions 
pinned to the notice-board each marring giving details of the daily jobs with no thouglt given to 

their preferred 'Nork groo..ps. Initial production problems had often gone u-isolved as the staff had not 

boonconsulted!lboutthemostlikelycauses. 

The business now 
CBC is made up of the three original hairdressing shops. the factory and light fitness and bee.uty 
centras. June"s loodership style as Managi,g Director is not autocratic as she is keen to see 

managers develop. She concentrates on developing nf1N ideas for company expansion as she 

finds this much more exciting than day-to-day routine detai s. M present, June is coosidering two 

strategies for the gowth of the company. 

Option 1; Market development - selli,g ethic!II bee.uty products in other countries. This woud 

involve exporting the beauty products to Coo.xltry X. June is keen on this idoo - she wants to run 

an int!ll"national business empire! The Marklrting Directorwlrned. haNever, that: "Consumer tastes 
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may be vt1ry dffferent and does it have the same youthfu popu!ltion profile as ou rmn country? We 

wouldelsoneodtoconsidertheimpectthettheepprecietionofourc1.neocy'sexchangerate'NOI.Jld 
have.' J\Xlll had estimated some invastment appraisal raslils f()( this strategy - see Appendix A 

Option 2: Diversification - sel ing e range of dothing, .A.Ina baieves that consumers am starting to 

reject cheap clothes made in factories with low wage workers who are often stil children. 'ff we sold 

a rmga of clothing to complement our beauty prOOucts we could use the term "ethically produced 

dothes" as a useful marketing weapon,' the Marketing Direct°' said to .A.Ina. 'I am sure that we 
would not need to do much market research as we know au hai' and beauty customers so wel 

anyway, I have done some qlkk calculations of potential future cash flows from this strategy.' He 

prasentedthefollowingnatcashflowforacaststoJunaforOption2: 

l :)O(capltalcost) 

Cityvi lle hairdressing shop - should we close this? 
At a recent CBC Board of Directors meeting, June was disappointed to see the financial 

performance of the original hairdressing shops, She admitted to herseH that she had ignored this side 

of the company in recent years and now the Finance Director showed her the data in Appendix B. 
'It seams obvious to me that we shoud shut down City,nle hairdrBBsars,' June said. 'This wil 

increase the overal profitability of the company and free up fi.ods for investment in my nwi idoos,' 

'But,' replied the Finance Director, 'it woud bee finmcial mistake to shut this Cityvile shop now and 

do not forget that three of the employees there have been working for~ for several years.' 

Future issues 
J\Xlll'ssatisfactionoverthesuccessofherbua.lessw88shatteradbythenewsofJonKiplagal's 

daath.Hahedleftsharesinal ofhisbusioossintereststohisson,Jim.Jimputsprofitashismain 
objective, He is very keen to get Wlvolved in helping to manage the corTl)fil)Y, J\Xlll wondered hem 

to keep control of the company especially 88 it mi~t be necessary to sal more shares privately to 
raise finance for the new growth strategy, At lll'O(X)d the same time, the Business News carried two 

significant reports, One W88 about the slaNer rate of ecooomic growth and the other gavt1 details of 

nwi foreign competitors in the beauty product market. 

Appendll A Eelimol9d inveetmem apptaieal data for Option 1: Market Development 

AverageRa1oolRoltn1ovor4yoo,rn 

lnl1l'ill~coots 

Appendll B Data for the th""' hwrd,-,.ing ahope, Yeer ending 31110/09 

Cltyvllle 

Al'BfllgOprlceporrus!cmer $12 '" $12000 """"' Fbcedcostsolshop $10000 """" $16000 

""""' 
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l ~aro 1Year 1 
0.91 

Section A 
AnsNer a ll questions in this section. 

1 a Analyse two possible reasons for the communication problems in the fact cry. [8] 

b Evaluate two ways in which commuiication miglt be improved in the fact cry. [10] 

2 Using the data in Appendix B, calclAate the impact on the company's annual profit of closing 

theeity\-illehairdressingshop. [8] 

3 a CalclAatefOl"Option2the: 

i Average Rate of Ret\.m {AR~. 

ii Net Present Vakie {NPV) using the 10% discount factors in Table 1. 

b W-.ich of the two options woud you advise June to choose? Fuly support y<:X1 atl8N0l by 

(4( 

(4( 

raferringtoy<:Y11resuftsfrom4a end other information. [16] 

4 Assume Option 1. the market development option, is chosen. Discuss the important features 

ofamarketingplenforasuccesslullaunch fiyourcountryoftheethicalbeautyproducts. [16] 

Pyramid Televisions (Pn 
PT is based n Country Y and marufactu-es televisions {TVs). The business undertakes all Processes 

in 1V production including research and development. manufacture of components and final 
assembly. This is uiusualintheindustry,butthedirectorsbelieveitensu:es excellent product 

quality. Business is boomng fOI" PT. Demand from the home market and export markets is at an all 

timehigl.ExportshavabeenboostedbyeracentdepreciationofCou-itryY'scurrencyexchange 

rate. Demand from home market consumeJs has risen due to low interest rates. The government 

in Cou.try Y has recmtly stated its policy of low inlllreSI rates is helpi,g to reduce unemployment. 

Some economists doubt 'Nhether this policy can coomue. The rate of inflation has just risen for the 

fifth month in a row. 

Capacity issues 
PToperatesthreefactoriesindillerantlocations.EachonespecialisesinlVsofdillerentsizasand 

styles. All factories hava raached their maximum production capacity 'Mlh the recent employment of 

a third shrft of workers. working at ni(jlt fOI" which they are paid a bonus. Avarage fixed costs have 

fallen as capacity utilisation reached its maxirm.m. HaNevar, Iha overall efficiency of production has 
declined. This is shown in Table 1: 

Table 1 AV!lr"9"C011t•ofproductioninexilltingfactorillt! 

Rateofcapacityutil isationin Averagefixedcosts Averagevariablecosts Averagetotal costs 
t he business{%) pe r TV($} per TV($} per TV($} 

MachineryintwoofthefactoriesisunreliableduetocontinuousworltingandlackoftimefOI" 

maintenance. Purchased in 2003, the machinery is old by TV ind.istry standards. Technology is 
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changing so rapidly that factory machines need updating every two years. The Operetions Director 

hasl'NoaltOOlativeproposalsforsol,,;ngtheprobl!rnsoflulcapadtyanddecliningefficimcy. She 
outlioedthemetthelastBoardofDirectora" meeting: 

'Option 1: We coud build e large rwm factory. This could be in a regionofhgl unemplo'yfnent 

where government grants me available. Also, plaming l8M! are IBSS strict so it would not mattllf ~ 

the factory was next to a housing estate. This rwm factory woud dolble the business's production 

capacity.Thethreeoldfactorieswouldbeclosed. 

Optio n 2: This is cheaper. It involves updating the old8st machinery with rwm, much quickllf, robot

controlled equipment to asserrble lVs. PrOOUCtion capacity wil increase. These machines take up 

a lot of space. To incroose capacity further I propose buying in components from a low cost foreign 

supplier rather than malting the components ourselves.' 

Financial issues 
The Operati009 Director continued: ' I have forecast some of the fuancial data for these two options. 

ltisclearthatbothoptionswilloffBralowBrbraak-evenlevslofproductimthanatpreeent.'She 

presentedthedatainTable2toherfellowdirectors. 

Table2 FinancialforecMteforthe twooptio<1• 

Optlon 1 OpUon2 

$12m 

$12m{lo!al!or3fa::1orles) 

AveragE1va'l!ttloos1porTV 

AveragEllV~pte{loretallll'"l;) 

1.2mllioo ~otal!or3fa::1orles) 

0.Jrrant production capacity and level of sales is 750000 units per year. The finance for either option 

would be borro•,•10CJ. Mhough PT is profitable. retained profits are quite low. The directors have 

recently adopted a policy of paying hi!)') dividends to shareholders. 'By calclAating some ratios from 
this year's aCCOU'lts we shoud be able to con,,;nce the bank to lend the fuance we will need,' said 

the FinanceOirectorconfldently. 

Marketing issues 
The Chief Executiva is concerned that a higl proportion of the company's TVs are being sold 

through dscoo.x.t shops. 'They offer low prices but awlu customer 116:Vice. There is no consumer 
advice given, they are often in out-of-town locations and they offer no after-sales service. I want PT 

to control the marketing mix of its own products. We COUd add value to the product. By off Bring 

consumers an excellent retai experience we could charge hig)Bf prices. Ou&ty of service COUd 

become a unique selling point for us. I want PT to take <:Ner the "TV4U" chain of shops. This Ml cost 

about $HX!1. It offers us a great chance to become a luly varticaly integrated TV business.' Some of 

theotherdirectorsweralesskeen.Theyraisedquestionsaboutthecostoftheshopsandwhether 

they had the management skils to operate shops as well as factories. 'With either Option 1 ex 2 
costing so much, COUd PT afford this takeovffl"?' asked the FMnce Director. 

Research and development (R and DJ issues 
Prs Rand D department has created inventions in the last M'o years but none have provad to be 

successfu. In contrast. its major compet~or has introduced a number of rwm ideas, such as vsry 

high definition screans. These product innovations have helped to maka demand fcx the competitor's 

TVs less price elastic than PT'sproducts. 

The Rand D Director had his own iclaas why his department had failed to produce successful 
innovations. 'The rigid struct\Xe of the business, with its many levels of hierarchy, does not work 

for us. The Rand D department needs regular and frequent contact with all other departments 

to make sure we invent products that consumers might want and that we can produce cost-
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effectively. My department is too isolated. I recommeod that the whole company switches to a 

matrix. team based structure." 

Industrial relations issues 

The lull capacity working had lad to 'M>rkera demanding higher pay or a share of company 

profits. Many workers belong to the Trade Union of Manufacturing Workers (TUMW) but this is not 

recognised by PT for negotiatioos. A union representative is demendiog that unless PT managers 

negotiate with the t11ion to resolve the dispute about pay levels the t11ion members would go oo 

strike. This would be bad news for PT es retailers might stock up with competitors" products. Prs 

management recognise that this dispute needs to be resolved quickly. 

Appendll A Market re""8l'Ch data for PT snd ii• major competijo,-

lncfsasolnsalilslaslyeNllt1ffiav!r.lQIJconst.mer 
hoomool'1Col.tll1yYl'lcreasedby5% 

lncfsasolnsalesresu1\Jlgfrom10%1ncrsasoln 
p-omotlonalsµ:,rd"gbybolh~ 

Section A 
Answer all questions in this section. 

Major compeutor's TVs 

1 a Discuss how PT's management miS,,t rasolve the paydspute withthe'M>rkers. [10] 

b Assess the adwntages and dsadvantages to the Research and Development department 

ofchanging theorganisatialalstruct\xeof thebueiness. [10] 

2 Analysepossbleree.sonswtr;averagetotalcostshavaincraasedfollowiogtheincreasein 

capacity utiMsation shown in Table 1. [8] 

3 \M"oich of the two options for solving the capacity problem would you recommend to Prs 

Boardo1Directors?Support"j0llanswerbyanalysingdatainTable2rnc1uc1iogrelevant 

calo.Jations} and any other uselu information. 

4 a Using the data in Appendix A calCU!lta, f()( both PT and ~s major competit()(, the: 

i Income elasticity of demand 

ii Promotion elasticity of demand. 

[16] 

(8( 

b Discuss possiblechangestoPT'sluturemarketingstrategybasedootheseresultsandother 

information in the case. [14] 

Radar Cosmetics 

Good news for Radar Cosmetics 

'Sales of brandOO cosmetics in Asia h~ all time highl' ann<>tllCOO the Oafy Echo headline last month. 

This is excellent news for Radar. The cO'Tipany manufactures cosmetics, shampoos snd creams. 

Women. and increasingly men too, buy these products to look more beautiful The increase in salas 
of cosmetics and similar products has been due to rising disposable incomes amongst the 11h35 

yoor old, middle income market segment in country P. This is the main market f()( Radar products, 

accountingf()(B0%ofthecorrpany'stotalsales. 

R esearch and Development s uc c ess 

For years Radar had struggedw~h a poor brand image and lack of prodJctfocus. The business 

used to make products for st.permarkels which sold them lXlder the supermarkets' 'wm name' 
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labels. This changed when Radar's small research and development team of scientists developed a 
rwm range of sltin craams. Radar's scientists made tNo claims about these creams: 

• Theydefinlelyraoooodthesiglsofagaingin75%ofusers. 

• Three separate products have been developed ~ creams A, Band C ~ to surt different ethnic 

skin types. 

The directors of Radar made a strategic decision. The company stopped making skin craams for 
other companies and lat.n:hed rts cmn range of three expensive up-market creams. The brand 
'Aquaskin' was created. A large rrnrketing budget paid for edvartisements on TV and in fashion 

magazines which craated much constrner interest. The advertisements stated its unique selling 
point as: 'Aquaskin is an entirely natural product, is not tested on animals and is guaranteed to make 

you look yo,..oger'. Clever publicity WBB arranged wrth the support of an Oympic swimming gold 

medallist. She was paid by Radar to suggest that 'Aquasltin keeps my sltin fresh each day BI/en after 

6 hou's training in the pool'. Sales of Aquaskin products were 50% above the company's target in 
the first !'No years desprte prices being 20% above those of most competitors' products. 

Extending the product range 
Encouraged by this success, Radar introduced other products under the same brand name. 
'Aquaskin Junior' WBB aimed at~ people. The Marketing Director had said at a directors 

meeting: 'Young people can be tricked into buying these products, BI/en at high prices, by teling 
them that famous models and sports stars use them.10.-17 year olds are morn worried about 

their appearance than they used to be. This junior range is certain to sell wel. There is no need to 
research this market segment. The Aquaskin name is so well known that the junior range wil sell 

rtsellwithout much promotion". The Finance Director presented the following data to the Board one 
yoor after the 'Aquaskin Junior' la...-.ch. 

Aquaskln Aquaskln Aquaskln Aquaskln 
Junior C-A c-• cniamc 

l..abou"oostsper100tn'ts "" $00 ""' $00 

Ma1emlcos!sper100unlts ""' """ '"" """ Al'.x:ate::Jnxedfaclcty!filHll(4JDmceoosts $100000 """""' ""'""" == 
Selngp1::epa-100llllts1oretal!J"s WU $SOO ""' $000 

Sa1esµJxosof100unlts) 

On seeing these figu:es, the Chief Executive q\Jddy suggested that: 'These are bad rsslAts for the 
Aquaskin Junior range. I believa that we sho'-'d stop making this product immediately. This 'NOUd 

increase OU" annual profit by $30000.' 

New fact ory location could reduce costs 
Radar has always marufactured its products in country P. HaNBVer, wage rates and land prices 

are at least 50% higher than in countries Rand S. The directors plan to establish a nfffl factory 
abroad to manufacture products under the "Aquasltin' brand. This would lead to the closure of one 

ofthel'NoexistingfactoriesinCOU'"ltryP. TheOperationsDirectorhadproducedareportaboutl'No 
possible factory sites ~ one in country R and one in country S. Here is some of his report. 

• Theemploymentl8NsincountryRarethesameasincountryP. 

• Country R is in a large free trade area with many other countries and is a wel known tourist 

• The opportunitias for joint ventu-as and accepting sub-contracted work are ikely to be higher in 
cou,try S due to the huge cosmetics industry already based there. This woud offer opport\xlrties 

for economies of scale. 
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• The initial investment in country R for the factory capacity required woud be at laast $3.Sm, based 

onalivaye~looseof theproperty. 

• The expected cash inflows fromtheCOU'ltry R location over this time period ~eforecasttobe: 1,~, 1,~, 1,~, 
• Cash outgoing& are expected to be 50% of cash inflows in my one ytl!ll". 

• Dataonthekx:ationincountrySarecontainadinTabla2. 

Table2 FinancialforecaeteforfactorylocationinOO<JntryS 

Al'llra()f0Raleo/Reltn1{ARR){flrst5years) 

Ne! pr8Sllrl1 vaue r11fr 5 yoo-s {al 10% WOOJll rate) $3.6m 

The Oparations Director concluded: 'HaNever. these figures are only part of the issue. We need to 

consider so many qualitative factors too. The relative appeal of these two locations to some of OU" 

senior menageJS will be one factor.' 

Temporary and flexible labour contracts 
Having a nfNI factory in a low cost location would moon the ine\.llilble ck>sure of one of the tNo 

existing plants. The Hunan Resoo.xces Director 9U9gested that moving the factory to either country 

R or S would give Radar the chance to save even more on labour costs by using temporary and 
flexible labour contracts. 'Wacan very the rumberofworkers and the hou:stheyworkaccording to 

seasonal demand. If they don "t meet our quality standards we can replace them quiddy.' 

Another news story 
The directONI of Radar have ;.,st been caled to an emergency meeting. Today's Dafy Echo reported: 

'Former Radar employee claims that Aquaskin IS tasted on animalsl Many consumers nr.m claim ii 
hasn'tmadethemlookany),QUflgerl' 

Radar'!! directONI have mf11Y important decisions to make ovar the next few days~ end hem to deal 

withthisbadpublidtyisoneofthem. 

AppendlxAFon,caatedde.te.onOO<JntryPe.ndotheroountrieeRe.d e.reeUsin 

CountryP 

Arfm GDP (1owthrate2010--2015 

ArfmtolalpoptAatbngowtrirate201Q...2015 

ArfmpoptAatbngowl/1: 10--17y!l<l"otil2010--2015 

Cha'lglllllltmistrateln2011 

AppendlxB10%disoountfe.ctore 

I"" I' Drocotlllfacta-0.91 1~.83 I ~.75 I ~-60 1:.62 
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Section A 
Anmler a ll questions in this section. 

1 Analyse the benefits to Radaroflu:1her Wlvestment in research and development (Rand D). [10] 

2 Do you ag-ee with the O.ief Executive that the COffl)611Y should stop producing the 

'AquMkinJunior' cream? Use the quantitative data in Table 1. relevant calco.Aations and the 
quaitative information available to justify your answer. 

3 EvaluatethebenefrttoRadarofpreparingadetailadmarketingplanbefarelaoochingartfffl 
productsuchasthe'AquaskinJtrior'cream. 

4 e Calco.AatafortheCO(X)tryRlocation: 

i Averagerateofretl..m(ARR) 

ii Pa~k period 

iii Nl!I: Present VIW!l {NPV}at 10% discount rate. 

b Using your resu:ts from pert a , data in Table 2 and other information, raccrnmend the 
CO(X)tryinwhichRadarshouldloceteitsflfNlfactory. 

Craft Designs 

Recent rapid growth 

[16] 

[16] 

(3( 

(3( 

(4( 

[14] 

The growth of Ade"s business had su-prised everyone, especially Ade. Since starting the private 
limited company twelve years !1QO ii has become the market leader in the tourist gift markl!I: W1 his 

country. The company prod.Joos stone scUptures, wooden carvings and printed textiles. 90% of 
sales are to tourists. either through Ade's own shops or other rl!l:ail outlets. There is no dowt that 

the rapid expansion of the business has been helped g:eatly by the 300% inaeese in forei111 tourists 
visitingthecountry<:NfJl:thelast10years. 

Ade has a'Nays been an independent person. His first job in the local soft drinks business had 
frustrated him despite offering a regU!lr income and secu:e working conditions. He disliked working 

for a large organisation in ""'1ich he had no real respoosibility or chance of promotion. When the 
drinks am was taken CNfJI: he, with several other workers, was made redundant. Several of his 

colleagues immediately started looking for flfNI jobe but Ade used the first two weeks after his 
raduodancytothinkseriouslyabouthisfutu:e. 

He believed he was a natu-al salesman since 'Mnning the Yoo..og Enterprise Award at school for his 
cmn 'mini company' Baling home made swoots. Ade's winning smile and quick sense of rumour 

helpedhimtobreakalsalesrecordslHewantedtousehisskil stohiscmnadvantege.Hehada 

smal amount of savings and he decided to use these to set up his cmn market stall, seling printed 
textilesthathissisterandherfriendswerealreadymakingforalargeretailstoreintcmn. 

Now. twelve years later, he has several small workshops producing quality so.Aptu-es, wooden 
carvings and printed taxties. Ade still purchases about half of the finished goods nooded from 

independent prodJcera. This outsourcing of st.pplies ,jves the business g:eat flexibiity 'Mthout 
having to build further workshops. Che of the main problems with outsou:cing from other producers 

istheneedforedditionalqualitycontrolchecks.AbouthaKofall productsaresold throughthe 
company's retail shops. located in al of the majortOU'ist areas. The rest are sold, on credit, to other 

gftshops. 
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The growth of the business has brouglt 00th its rewards and problams. Af the most recent Board of 

Diractors meeti1g the folowing issues had been discussed. 

Product portfolio 
Although growing in Dlltll"all size. the 100081 market is changing. Fewer family groups visited the 
country last year. These visitors had tended to buy large gfts to, !hair homes. However, recently 

there has boon a huge increase in the rumber of young travellers. These younger tourists seemed 

to fall into two distinct s,oups. The first group are dominated by high income earners who vis~ 
the country to stay at Ul<txy lodges and hotels. The other main group is made up of tOOOSts who 
take part in 'environmentally aware' or 'eco·tourism' holidays, Yis~ing the country's boo.utiful nat\XB 

reserves. Thiss,oupisoftenworriedabouttheexploitationofscarceresources.Marketresoorch 
evidence also seems to suggest a move awff-1 from larga·scale trad~ional craft gifts towards jewellery 

made from precious metals and gem stones. Ade realised the compa-iy had to adapt to keep up 
withthesechangingtastas. 

He was keen to move into the jewellery market, but realised the specialist nature of the product and 

the segnentation of the market. Workshop space Wll8 not co.xrently awilable to expand into jewellery 
production but the Opefations Diractoc put forward a rather surprising proposal at the meeting. 

'Look at this financial data (fable 1). The 'NOl"kshop production of stone sculptures is lXlprof~able. 
Thissituationresu:lsfromhigherrffflmaterialcosts ~ stonesuppliesarenr:mrunningoutinour 

country~ and lower than expected price rises for the finished goods. If we stopped producing these 
stone products, this would free up workshop space for jewellery production. We COUd then totally 

outsouceproductionofstoneproductstomanufacturarsinothercountrieswithg:eaterreservasof 
the natu:al stone. Ourstaff'lvill need retraining to makejewal eryor. if they cannot learn the nfNI skills 

required,they'lvilhavetobereplacedbynfNlworkers.' 

Thediractorsstudied thefolov,iingtableproducedbytheOperationsDirectorbuttheywerenotal 

convincedbyhisarglnlllnls. 

Table 1 Financieldeteforthe three producte manufacturedbyCraftOeoign& 

For yearendlng31/SA'.l7 stonesculptunis Woodenglfts Prtnted textlles 
($000) ($000) ($000) 

Pront/(Loss) 

Economic conditions 
The growth of the company had ocasred du:ing a period when the macro-economic conditions in 
the country had boon favourable. Recently, some economists have boon suggesting that siglificant 

changes might be needed in Govermient econornc policy to koop the economy growing steadily. 
Ade showed the Government econorric forecasts in Appendix A to the other diractors. He said: 'OJ 
company wil undowtady be affacted if these forecasts turn out to be true'. 

Control of working capital 
The Finance Director produced the financial data cootained in Appendix B. She commented that: 

'We have not mmaged to control OU" finances as well as planned. Rapid sales gowth has not 
improved OU" working capital position. If I were to calculate the debtors days and stock turnover 

ratios. theresutswouldreinforcetheneedtotakeactiontoimpr011aourfnandalefficiency. 
Unforl\.oately, al possible actions involve some drlNlbacks to the businass.' 
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Appendix A Government Ee 

in!lalloo{!fll\Jal%) 

ExctwgerateJldex(2006-100)" 

inli:rnstrates{%) 

• The exchange rate index measures the average value of a a>Untiy's currency, A hig)er value woud 

indicateacu:rencyappreciatkln. 

Appendlx B E><.lractfromCraftDeeign1publi•h&daccountsloryearending31/5/07 

Section A 
lvlsNer a ll questionsinthissectkln. 

'""' 

1 Evaluate the ikely impact on the business ofthefomcast economic cmditioos in Appendix A [14] 

2 a Using the two ratios suggested by the FMnce Director, analyse and comment on the 
fuancialeffidancyofQaftDssigns, [10] 

b o.rtline two drl.U,t,acks to the ratio analysis that you have conducted. [4] 

c Disruss two ways in which the Finance DirectorCOUd impro,lflthefinancial efficiency of the 
company, [8] 

Section B 
lvlsNer o ne questklnfromthis sectkln. 

3 Disruss the relative importance of the factors , apart from a:,cternal economic conditioos, that 
am most likely to 11ffect the future SUCC688 of Craft Designs, [20[ 

4 The Operations Director has proposed outsoo.xcing 1111 sopplies of stooe sculpti.es so that the 

company COUd start jew11leiy production. Discuss how Ade might II)' to solve what you consider 
to be the most important human reso urce and operatio nal m anagement problems that rriglt 

result from this decision. [20] 
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Sam's Fashions (SF) 

Time for action 

'Sales volumes are up yet our profit margins and nat profits ara down. Wa must !aka action to 
increase prof~s or the shareholders coud vota us off the Board'. The warning of the Chief Exocutive 
of Som's Fashions. Manuel, wap, door. At the last Amual General Mooting of this public limited 

company, many shareholders hod been disappointed about the laling profits. They were worried 

abouttheproposaltoreducedividendsandtheimpactthiscouldhavaonthesharapriceofthe 
company. The dacision to cut retail prices last yoor by 5% on average had helped sales volo..me in 

theshortterm - butwiththeraslA!ofreducingprof~margins. 

Man.Ja!. the son of SF's founder. and the other diractors knew that important strategic decisions 

nooded to be taken. The business was experiencing cifficlAI trading conditions as a result of a 
lengthy global recassion and incraased competition. In the past, the growth of SF's business had 
boon based on the strategy of the founder Sam Little. His vision hod been to 'manufacture and 

sell qual~y clothing at primi\XTI pricas to higl income profBSSional 'NOffi!lfl'. The high quaMty of the 

dothes was sl4)J)Orted by the UXU"ious furniture and fittings in the shops and the well trained and 
oxparieooodsalesstalf. 

Strategies for recovery 

MSN.JelputforwardtwomarketingstrategiesatarecentBoordofDirectOOlmeeting.Theseara 
calledQ:ltioosAardB. 

Option A: E-commerce and telephone sales 

• Close most of the shops which have very high Ollffl"heads, and sel through e-commerce (Internet) 
md telephone ordering. 

• These methods, directed at the same market segnents as o.xrently targeted, shoud increase 
salesandmerketshara. 

• Access to high iocome female cooso..mers in other countries 'Nill increase. Lower ovarhead costs 

coud alow slightly reo.Jeed prices to be charged wrthout cutting the net profit margin. 

• Staffforthesee-oommerceoperatioosandtelephonesalascouldbebasedabroadinverylaN 

wage COU"ltrias. 'We must cut OU" major cost - labour. Making our shop workers redundant 'Nill 
savecostsintheloogterm,anduBngthecheapestlebourwecanfindabroadshouldkeep 

shareholdershappy,"explainedManuel. 

Human resources issues for Option A 
II Q:ition A is chosen there will be completely different staffing reqUrements. Most shop staff will 

no longer be reqUred. How many e-commerce and telephone staff 'Nil the company need? Surely 
them.-nberoloperators'Nillneedtovaryduringtheyear.'Nithlestivalslikelytoleadtomuchhigher 

demand? The training of sofuvara engineers and computer operators 'Nil be very important to give 
a reliable service. Maroel is keen to move the whole e-commerce and telephone salas operation 
abroad, but the Marketing Directorwoodered about the possible impact on customer ser..;oo that 

thismiglthave. 

OptionB:Mass Marketing 

• Use existing shops to enter the mass market wrth fewer stylas and laNer pricas. 

• New clothing desigls 'Nil appeal to cost conscious adults. 

• For the first time SF 'Nil design, produce and stock clothes for chidren and men as wel as 

• These clothes 'Nill be targeted at lemiies who are on a tight budget due to the recession but who 

stillwantfeshionableclothes. 
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• 'We coud use OU" established brand name in advertising to sel to the mass market. We mig,t 

be able to perSU!lde conso..mers that OU" products ere of the same high quality, B\/00 though we 
would actually be using much ch&per materials. The most important factor effecting the success 

of this strategy woud be a high marketing budget though' explained Manuel. 

Operational management issues for Option B 
Option 8 will need the operations management department to change production and stock 

control methods. SF's three fact cries will need to change not just dothing styles but the speed of 

marulacttxe and the quality of clothes. Instead of m.»;ing relativ~ few high quality items of each 

style, many thousands of identical items of a few styles will need to be made. Manuel told the 

Operations Director to consider lean production ideas to keep costs low. "We need to h.m nfffl 

fashioosandstylesintodothesintheshopsasquicklyaspossible.StockemustbemiO.mised 

but there shoud be good choice in the shops too. We need to minimise waste at all levels of 

production. Work6fs need to be made more responsble for quality. I suggest you look again at using 

the cheapest dyes and colourings for OU" materials 1Mm though they may pollute the local water 

supplies', suggested Manuel when explaining his ideas to the Operations Diractor. 

Organisational changes 
Man.JelisalsokeentocutcostsatHeadOffice. Thebusinesshasfivelevalsofhierarchyandnarrow 
spans of control. This structure reflected Sam's attitude towards leading poople ~ control wss more 

important than trust. Manuel, who took ovw from Sam just before the company conwrted to plblic 
limited status last year, wants change. He believes that managers and 'NOl"kers COUd be given more 

authority and BnCOU"aged to take some responsibility for malting decisions. He wants to delayer the 
structure ~ perhaps by taking out two levels of management. Staff will need to retrain in two-way 

communication methods, establish effective teamwork and become multi-skilled. Manuel believes 
that there will be soma red\.Odancias and ott- w00(6fs will need to re-apply for newly creatad 

posts. His aim is to make the Head Office organisation 'leaner' and more cost effectiw. 

Appendix A Financial data on Sam'• Faehione Financial Y611t ending 31 et Mmy 

"'" $7trnfPald) $60.2m(p'op<Mq 

DM:Hldpa-stwe $0.50(pald) $0A3(proposed) 

SFsst«e prlce atmdolyea- $5.00 "'"" """"" """" """' Gapltal ~!ld $H>OOm $OO<rn 

R!ltooedpronts - $H,m 

Appendix B FONK:a&tedprobabilijiM andeconomicpey·oll,i(over 5y....,.period)fromlhe 
marketingetrategilla 

Probabllltlesolsucces&lfallure Forecastedeconomlcpay-otr 

Option A 
Gapltalcos1$5m 

OptlonB 
Gapltalcosl$3m 

0 .70pra>Wlfyo!success 
0.30 pra>Wlfy o! !alue 

0.50 pra>Wify or success 
0.50 pra>Wlfy o! !alue 

Section A 
lvlsNera ll questionsinthissection. 

$12mg'*1 
$2mloss 

$10mg'*1 
$1mbss 

1 Assuming Option A is chosen, evaluate the importance of effective planning and management 

ofhunan resources to the success of this option. [16] 

2 Evaluate whether Manuel's lean production proposals are i kely to increase operational 

efficiencywithoutreducingcustomersefVice. [15] 
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3 a Draw a dadsioo troo basad on the data provided in Appendix B. 

b Calco.Ja.ta the expected monetary valuea of 00th Option A and Option B. 

c 'Mlk:h option 'NOUd you recommend Manuel to choose? Uae information in the case and 
yocx results from part b to support your recommendation. 

Section B 
4 Manuel is proposing significant organisational changes. Discuss how managers such as 

ManU01canminimiseworkfo«:eresistancaduringaperkxlofchange. 

Forest Product Company (FPC) 
FPC is a public limited company. The business owns forests in several low-incoma developing 

countries. The main operations of FPC are: 

• Wood--cutting: cutting down mature hardwood trees and sal~ng the 'NOod o.J1: from them 

• Fu-niture making: malting wooden furrvture. 

Wood-cutting 

(4( 

(4( 

[10] 

(20( 

The wood-o.Jtting dvision of the busnes8 aarns BO% of FPC's total fll'ffir"IUe. Many thousands of 

trees are cut aach yoor. These are transported by trucks and ships to large sawmil s. where the 

trees are split and cut into wood of al sizes. 85% of total output is sold to businesses in 35 dilfarent 

countrias. ltisusedforfu-niture, houseconstructionandboatbuilding. 

Furniture-making 
15% of all FPC wood is supplied to the compmy's 11.mil\X&-malting division which operates two 

factories. These producetradilimal styles offumiture. The fu-nil\xe is sold through indepmda,t 'low 

price' retailers in sevaral countries. Sales volime of these products has fallen in the last two yoors. 
Consumers are stK:,.,,,ing incraased interest in modem impo:ted fu-nitu-e made from a variety of 

materials, not just wood. lmpo:1:s have become cheaper due to lower tariffs. FPC does not promote 

its r:mn furniture ranges - ii depends on the retailers to do this. 

Environmental problem 
FPC's mission statement is: 'Managing the wond"s forests carefuly for a SU8tainable futu:e - for all 

of us'. FPC's commitment to this statement is being challenged by pressu-e groups opposed to the 
expansion of FPC's operations in the Lotus forest. The company bought this huge forest as part 

of its takeover of Far East Forest Company in 2010. It is nr.mclearthat FPC's directors had boon 
attracted by the low price for this takeovar and they had not undertaken sufficient in-depth research 

into the operations of the Far East Forest Company. The Lotus forest is located 'Mlhin an area of 
outstanding natural beauty which has just been given National Park status. This means that existing 

a11eements with the Government to O.Jt trll68 'MII not be renewed when they end in 3 years' time. 

FPC has decided to beat this deadline by accelerating its tree-o.Jtting programme and constructing a 

nfN/accessroodthfOUltlseveralsmallvillages. 
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Pressure goups are n<:NI campai111ing fOf coosumars to stop buying FPC prOOucts. 

The Chief Exacutive Officar of FPC has stated that: 'The troos in this forest are very old and large. 

Increased tree cutting from the Lotus fOfasl 'MII have a much mOfe sigiificant impact on sales 

to..mover than costs over the next year. I forecast that COl1"l)Bl)Y sales from wood will rise by 15% and 
that OU" company's groas profit margin will rise to 72%. Omrhaad costs. including deproc:iation on 

fWIN equipment, shoud onlyinaaaseby 5%'. 

Organisational structure 
The hierarchical structure of the Operations Department of FPC is shaM. in Appendix B. The nfffl 

Chief Ex.ecutiva Officer, appointed last year, coosidars that this is not a suitable structure. She thinks 
itdoesnotgiwstafltheopportunityforpersonaldevelopmantandisi.appropriatefortheCOO"l)Bl)Y, 

aspeciallyifitcontinuastoexpandintoothercountriesand,possibly. other product markets. 

Full capacity at sawmills 
Table 1 indicates that the company is operating its sawmills at nearly ful capacity. This helps to make 

FPCone of the lowest cost s,..ppli0N1 of wood ina COO"l)!llitive market. Howevllf. the safetyracoo:J is 
poa- at 861/ffl"al sawmills and assantial maintllf\SflCil on heal/)' electric SflHS and trucks used to ITIOVti 

woodisoftllflhtxriedlydone. 

Table 1AmueloutputandcapacityatFPC'e lWIWmill• 

Totalannual capadty(OOOs tonnes) Actual annualoutput (OOOs tonnes) 

To incraasa capacity and allow the 88Nmils to deal with the expected iocrease in the rumber of 
troos cut down in the Lotusf()(0SI, a nfffl sawmill is planned. The Operations Direcl:Ofsaid: ' llwe 

can get this operating within 4 months we will avoid having to sell whole Imes that haw not boon 

SB'M1. Cr~ical path analysis should guarantoo that this time limit is met'. The Operations Director has 
prepared the network analysis shown in Appoodix A. 

Strategic options 
The diractOfs of FPC aim to satisfy shareholders' demands for hiit,er dividends by increasing FPC's 

profits. They are discussng two options for the company. 

Option 1: Expansion of furniture making by II merger with, or takeover of, a large Asian 

At a recent Boord meeting the Marketing Diractor said: 'This f()(fn of growth coud allow us to 

integrate w~h an under·parlorming furniture marufactu:111'" at relativaly km capital cost. It woud 
increase OU" furniture ·making capacity and offer economies of scale, alowng FPC to compete with 
chooparimpo1:s.Dllpendingontheaxchangeratas,w11could11wncoosiderselingtoretailars 

in European and American markets. I am sl.l"ll that the same marketing strategy that we usa n<:NI 

would sppaal to consumers in those markllls'. 

Option2:Exploitationofotherprimaryproducts 

The Finance Director suggested at the same mooting that: ·we are largely a supplier of primary 

products.Whynotuseouraxperiaoceandbusinesscontactstoaxploitotherprimaryproducts? 

Much of our land that was once covered with trees contains important minerals and metals. If we 
developed large opencast mines we COUd extract thesa commOO~ias and divi,;sify our product 
range'. 

The Chief Executiva Officar disagreed: 'We haw always alowad vilagers back on to their land once 
all the trees have boon cut. We do not have the axperianca or the capital equipment needed for 
mining. The changes noodad to our staff training, workforce plan and operations woud be very 
substantial. We should focus on troos and wood-cutting ~ this is much lass risky.' 
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Appe nch A Netwotk ...,..1ys;. 1or the ,,_ eawmill 

( )runb&ra inbrac:ket1 - durationinweek.1 

Appe ndix B Organieatione.1 chart for the Oi-etion1 Department in FPC 

Boardof[);rec:tore 

Factory A -,--h 
PR>duction 

M'""'gers{x3) 

,--h 
Supervi..,.. (x3) 

Fum~un, 
Factorie1 
Director 

,--,t-n 
Senior Factory 
Work&n1 {x5) 

,--,t-n 
Junior Factory 
Work&n1 {x5) 

,--,t-n 
Part-tirne AeeO&te.nta (.S) 
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Fe.ctoryB 
Manager 

I It~= ... 
aa Fe.ctoryA) 

I 

S&niorSe.wmill 
Sup&M1ora (x2) 

,---+--, 
SawmillSupe,v"'°"' {>,3) 

Sawmill0pete.lMMl{x4) 

,-1--, 
Junior SRWmill 
Aaiotant1 (x2) 
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Appendl l C lr.oome Statement ~frt & Looi Account) for FPC y.,....-.ding 31 Mey 2011 ($m) 

50(00%fromS<N.rnls: 20%1rnmllxnltll9sales} 

C06lolsales(cos1~goods~ 

Grosspront 

Prontbllfomtaxflllt prolll) 

Section A 
Anmler a ll questions in this section. 

1 Analyse the advantages and disadvantages for FPC of operating sw,mils at noor1y lul 
capacity. [10] 

2 a RefertoAppeodixA. 

i Identify the ear~t start time {EST) and latest finish time {lFT} at node 5. [2] 

ii Statethelangthofthecriticalpath. [1] 

iii Calco.JatethetotalfloatonActivityJ. [3] 

b Towhetextentwilltheuseofcriticalpathanalysisensurea8UCC68Sfulcompletiooofthe 
(8( 

3 Assess the potential impact of increasing globalisation on the marketing strategy for FPC 
[16] 

Section B 
4 Evaluate the importance of both SWOT and PEST analysis to FPC's directors as they analyse 

thetNostrategicoptions. (20( 
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CAR MANUFACTURER AT A CROSSROADS 

Introduction 
Eastern Motors (EM} is a public limited company that manufactures cars in eight factories. It makes 

and sels cars with brand names that are well known worldwide. The company's main products are 

family cars that are sold to mass markets at competitive prices. 

Marketing o f EM cars 
EM"s cers are sold in 35 countries. The company does not operate its OM\ retail outlets. It sells 

all of its cars through independent agents. There are sBVeral benefits of this. EM does not havato 

obtain detailed market knowledge of each country its products are sold in. It leavas this to ooch 

country's agent. Sel ing cars to consumers is the responsibiity of these agents and they also bear 

thesignfficantcostolstockholdingcars. 

EM is planning to start sel~ng its cars in Coo.xltry Z for the first time. The Marketing Director plans 

to open an EM aMled car retai ing business in Country Z. 'For the firat time we wil have complete 

control over the marketing strategies for OU" cars' she told hef sales team. 

Environment al p ressures 
The chal enge of climate change is having an impact on governments and consumers all over the 

wand. Some governments are increasing taxes on the most polluting and powerful cars. Pressure 

s,oups in some countries are ancouraging buyers to move awff-1 from buying big cars towards 

purchasing smal er cars using fuels other than petrol - such as hybrid cars. This atlllrfllt to change 

consumer buying habits is being supported by some famous film actors selling their big and 

invironmentally damaging cars and buying hybrid cars instood which are powered by petrol and 
electricity. 

Main competitors 
Asiatic Cars and Western Vehicles are EM's main rivals. These corrpanias used to only sell cars in 

similar market segments to EM. but they naN also produce larger and more powerlu models and 
fastsportscars.Thesetypesofcarssellforprices,onaverage,25%hig)erlhanEM'scars.Both 

companies use more extensive above and below the i ne promotion than EM. In addition, Asiatic 

Cars and Western Vehicles have recently started to obtain rWI materials, stool and other supplies 

from bN labou" cost countries and this has red.Jood their =ts of production. 

Eastern Motors' profit margins on the decline 

Although EM's total profits have remained steady in recent years, profit margins have fallen. Data to 

support this is shaNn in Appencix A- together with an inter-firm comparison with its two main rivals. 

EM directors are very worried about these declining profit margins. They beiBVe that they reslit 

from increased competition and ovw-capacity in the wor1d car indJstry. The recent rapid growth 

of mlitinational car manufactu-ers and free international trade has forced car prices down. EM's 

MarkatingDirectorreportedatarecentinternationalcerexhibitionthat'lncreasedopportU"litiesfor 

investment by rooltinational car companies will create more threats than opportunities for EM'. 

M EM directors are agreed that the trend in falling profit margins must be reversed. lithe trend 

continues. total prof~s will BVenlually fall. This wil mean that any future expansion wil be likely to 

needexternalfinancetopayforit. 

Human resources problem 
Appendix B refers to employee performance data in the Bight EM factories. The Northcape factory 

was only opened two years ago in a low income C()(X)try with few legal controls over employee 

welfare. In an attempt to cut costs. EM introduced a different management and motivational strategy 

within the Northcape factory compared with all its other factories. The Hunan Resoo.xces director 

has been trying to find out wtf./ the employees in this factory seem to perform less effectively than in 

the other EM factories. 'II we can increase productivity and reduce wastage and absenteeism in the 

Northcape factory then this will make us more competitive.' 
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Strategies for the future 
'No business can stand still for long' announced the Chief Exscutive at a recent board mooting. 'The 

mass markl!l: for cars is changing. Consumers want ITT.JCh more variety and car models that suit their 

incomes and ltte styles. We should start making luxury cars and sports cars. Look at Iha data I have 
produood.' (Sae Appendix C.) 'It shows au sales perlormanca compared to our main rivals. I also 

have data on Research and Development spending. It is mybeliefthatttwe increased spending on 
technologicalrasearchintonffNtypasofanginesandcardasignswewouldbecertaintoncrease 

our sales and profits ve,:y quickly. Research and Devalopment spending always creates innovative 
productsandincraasesprofits.' 

Appendix A Dela. for e .... tem Moton, 2008 $m 

Inter-firm oomparieon bet,,,._, EM e.nd two rival car ma!Me.cturera 

Grosspront I Netprollt Grossprollt I Net profit 
::;~::'' I :r:1~: margin% margin% margin% margin% 

I " I 
I I 
I I 

Appendlx B EMEmployee e.ndoutputdata2008 

Northcape Factory 

Propcrtbna'M'.:tl<wsv,tioleno.rtgyoar Soeq.J05tbn2{a) 
~axltX 1\fflOV9'j 

Tolaloutputolcas 

O\ItptIIO!C!l"Splll"WOrklll"(lwolx Soeq.J05tbn2(a) 

"""""'" 

" " I 
I 
I 

5000(SV!lraQ(l) 

750{SVEl"!l9El) 

450000 (a.lll"agll} 

Wastagerateas%of\olaloutput 5(a.lll"~ 

Amuai dayslost!trol.g1!bsentoolsm 15000{avEfll99) 

Ful-trne,perma-imtcontracts 

Appendix C Salee and me.tl<et data and ependir,g on ReNwch and Development 

• In 2008. world demand for family cars increased by 5%. 

• World demand for luxury and sports cars increased by 9%. 

" 

• Annual world aconomicgrowth is forecast to fall from 6% to 3% for the period 20::$.-2012. 
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2000 Saloogowlh (fUTlOO" 
olcas) 

Section A 
AnsNer all qoostions in this section. 

1 Assume East.em Motors has a factory in your country. Analyse the impact of any two legal 
controlsonthisfactory"sopemtions. 

2 e Using data from Appeodx B, calculate for the Northcape factory in 2008: 

i The proportion of workors who left 

ii Outputofcarsperworker. 

b 'ffwecanincmaseprod.x:tivityandreducewastageandabsenteeismintheNorthcape 
factory then this will make us more competitive.' ~ioos 46-,-47} 

Recommend an appropriate Human Resources strategy to achieve this objective. 

., 
]2] 

]2] 

St.pportyourrecommendation. [16] 

3 a Using data from Appeodx A. calclAate the folowing ratios for EM in 2008: 

i Grossprofilmargin 

ii Nat profit margin. 

b Analyse two possible reasons for EM's falling gross profit mergin. 

c Evaluate any two wa"jS in 'Mlk:h EM might increase its net profit mergin. 

Section B 
4 'Increasing opportooities for multinational investmsnt by car menufactu-ors 'Nil create more 

threats than opportunities for EM.' (i oos 35--36) To what extent do you agree with this 

]3] 

]3] 

]6] 

]8] 

statement? [20] 
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Curry Cuisine 

Setting the scene 
From 1m early age Ung was determined to becoma a chef owning her own restai.ant. Alter 

completing a colege catering cou-se she was lucky enough to gain a ;.irior chef's position in the 

smartest restai.ant in town, the Asian Experience. She had to work long hours and put up with 

some dreadrul working conditions. Despita being m expensilla restaurant, the kitchen was smal 

and always very hot and crO'Nded. Chefs had to work under great pressi.e but they were paid a 

good hourly wage rate. Ung worked hard but this did not prevoot her from being bulied and shouted 

at by the Head Chef. He seemed to believe that shouting instructions was the only way to ensure 

staff worked hard. Ling felt that she was being discriminated against. Chas, another young worker, 

was unhappy with the wonting conditions but both he and Ling tried to ignore the problems as they 

wantedtoprog:esstheircareers. 

The business start-up 
UngandChasstruckupalriendshipanddacidedtousetheirexperiencetosetuparestaurant 

together.Alterthrooyaarstheyhadhadenoughofbeingshoutedat1They'N0reofferadpremises in 

the centre of town. They did not want tok>se this site so they hurriectysigledaten year lease. They 

decided that the restaurant would specialise in ci.ries and other Asian dishes - they called it Co.xry 

0.Jisine. They could not afford arrt market research but they often cooked this type of meal for their 

lriendsanditwasalwaysverypopo.Aar. 

The joint owners set up the business as a partnership. They each invested $10000oftheiraNn 

savirlgs and the rest of the capital needed, $80 OOO, was manced by a variable interll!II rate bank loan. 

They had to employ a trained restai.ant manager as !hair aNn experience had boon gained in 

kitchens. The building needed more won< doing to it than they had predicted. HaNever, the choice 

oflocatiooti.nedouttobecrucialtothesuccessofthebusinass.TheyrealisedthataneNly 

completed large office development was leading to many new customers. The key selling point of 

the restaurant was that fN61Y customer had food that was freshly prepared, IMln if there was a wait 

before it was served. This involved very laOO.X intensive job production. 

Expansion - then problems occur 
The success of this first restaurant surprised Chas and Ung as they spent little on promotion. "Wcxd 
of mouth" from satisfied customers provoo to be the most llffective way of encouraging new trade. 

It soon became dear that the existing premises were too small and a new location was found. The 

building was three times larger than their first restai.ant with a h.Jge kitchen. Ung recruited many 

more staff. She was carefu to follow all of the legal requirements in the selection of staff. She wanted 
sl<iled workers v,i!)o could work in a team with the mirimLm of management super.ieion. Ung 

wanted to BnCOU"aga initiative and responsibility as she thought this woud bling the best out of the 
workers. All staff were offered a chance to be in a prof~ -shamg scheme. 

Oms took charge of fitting out the kitchen with new equipment. This included huge new fual eff,cia;t 

cookers that alowed very accurata temperattxe settings. Strict health and safety lmvs had recently 

boon passed. Olas was determined that the nm,/ restai.ant woo.Ad exceed al minimum standards. 

This woud encourage good workers to look for jobs there and woo.Ad ~e customers confidence 

too. Initially, the restaurant was popo.Aar but sales soon started to fall. Other restai.ant businesses 

offering freshly prepared food had opened in the same area. This incroosed competition. Ung had 

to make some staff redundant 'Mlic:h she did alter a carefu appraisal of wwy worker inch . .ding an 

The decline in the number of customers meant that there was ncm excess capacity in the kitchen. 

Cash was flowing out of the business to pay overheads and interest and Chas and Ung realsad that 

quick action was needed to save the business. 
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The "ready made meals" proposal 
Chas was sure the! the way fo:ward was to diversify into a different market segment. Returning ITTffl 
a holiday in Eu-ope he had been amazed at the m.mber of restau-ants offering pack.egad "ready 

made meals" sold as "lake-aways" as well as stil running a normal restau-ant service. The most 
successfu ones sold these packaged "roody made meals" at very compelitiva plioos. 'We COUd 

adapt the uoosed space in the kitchen and. by building an extension, set up batch prOOuction for the 
most pop.Jar dishes. Computer control ad equipment could mix and cook the dishes and package 

them roody to be taken away. A delivery service would expand the market fu:ther. We COUd create a 
web site that would allow customers' orders to be placed "online". By keeping the same brand name 

for these meals we would not need to spend anything on promotion.• 

Ling was excited by the proposal but needed convincing. She asked a menagement consultant to 

prepareareportonthelikelyimpactoltheprojeclonthebusiness. 

The management consultant's report was optimistic. Compared to the latest data available {see 
Appendix A) the sales of the business could oo.ble wrthin one yoor, but the overall company goss 
profit margin would fall to 30%. Ova-head expanses would rise by 40%. A further loon of $60 OOO 
with an amual interest of 10% would be needed if the capital required could not be gained ITTffl 
internal sources. The report did suggest that planning permission for the kitchen extension miglt be 

difficulttogainasthedirtandfi.mesfromlhiswouldaffectlocalresidents. 

Cha'! was keen to go ahead immediately 'Nith the project. Ung. howevar, ad\lised caution. She was 
not sure the business could raise the capital needed for the higl tec:hndogy equipment from internal 

sources rx bank loans. Also. did they have enough infrxmatioo to market this nfNI twe of product 
successfuly? 'Mlat objectives were the partners trying to achieve? What type of customer would use 

the take-away service? 'Mlat prices shoud be charged? Were there any local competitors? Would 
the use of batch prOOuction have a negative impact on the image of the businesa7 Ling wanted to 
discusslheseandotherissueswrthO-.aebuthecouldnotseeanyproblems~oolyfutu-aprofitsl 

Appendix A Prom and Lon Account for year ending 31/10,07 

$000 

Appendlx B OlheracOO<Jntingdataforyearending31/10,07 

$000 
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Section A 
Anmler all qoostions in this section. 

1 a Analyse two possible problems that mglt rasult from the approach to managing staff 
usedw~hintheAsianExperiencalotchen. (6( 

b EvaluatetheappropriatenassoflJng'sapproochtomanagingstalf'-MthintheQ.xryO...sine 
[14] 

2 a Draw up a forecast ad Profit end Loss Account foc 2008, using the data in Appendix A 

and the management consu:tanl's estimates. ~ioos 59'64} [8] 

b Briefly assess two wa"j9 in which the gross profit margin could be raised for the take-INiay 
products(calc\Jationsnotneeded). [8] 

3 To what extent do you agree with Ling that the business would have problems raising the 
capital needed for the "ready made meals" prqect either from internal souces oc from a loon? 
Theuseofrelevant!!CCOU'"ltingratios{basedonthe datainAppendix8)tosupportyo11 
judgement will be rewarded. 

Section B 
4 Assume that Chas end Ling decide to go ehoo.d with the "ready made meals" proposal. 

[14] 

Evaluate the arguments for and against developing a marketing plan foc this project. [20] 
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